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The Contents. 

THere is contained in this laft Edition,what(bcuer can be requi¬ 
red for ihe building, or good ordering, of a Husbandmans 
Houfe, or Countrey Farmc : as namely, to forefec the changes 

and alterations of Times ; to know the motions,and powers, of the 
Sunne and Moonc, vpon the things about which Husbandry is occu¬ 
pied : as,'to cure the ficke labouring Man ; to cure Beads and flying 
Fowles of all forts; to drefle, plant, or make Gardens, as well for the 
Kitchinjand Phyfleke vfe, as alfoin Quarters ; with manie faire and 
cunning portraitures, to make compartments of diuers fafhions in 
eucrie quarter : with a large delcription of the hcatbe or 
Vetnm 5 as alfo of the root OiUchoacan : to plant, graft, and order O* 
rangC'trees,Citron-trees,and fuch other ftrange Trees; to order Bees : 
to make Conferues : to preferue FruitSjFlowcrSjRooteSjand Rindes ; 
to make Honey and Wax: to plant and graft all forts of Fruit-trees : 
to make Cyder,Perrie, drinke of Ceruiles, and Oyles : to diflill Wa¬ 
ters and Oyles, or Quintcflcnces,of whatfoeuerthe Husbandmans 
(lore and encreafe ; with manie pattcrncs of Limbcckes for the diftil- 
ling of them ; to feed and preferue Silkewormes; to make and main- 
taineMedow-grounds: Fifh-ponds of running and (landing waters; 
to take Fifhes ; to mcafure and tyll Cornc-ground ; to bake Bread : 
to drefle baked Meats : to brew Bccre : to trimme Vines ; to make me* 
dicinabîe Wines 5 with a very large and excellent difeourfe couching 
the nature and qiialitieofWine in generall ; and after that, another 
fpeciall and particular one, of all fuch Wines as grow in Gafeonie, 
Languedoc,T ouraine, Orleans, Paris, and other countries of France ; 
to plant Woods of Timber-trees and Vndcr-growth ; to make a War¬ 
ren : to breed Herons : and to imparke wild Beafts. As alfo a large dif- 
courfc of hunting the Hart, wild BorCjHare, Foxe, Gray,Conie,and 

fuch like; with the ordering of Hawkes, and all forts of Birds. 
And laftly,in the end thercofjs briefely fbewed the nature, 

manner of taking, and feeding, of the Nightingale, 
Linnet, Goldfinch, Siskin, Larke, and 

other fuch finging and mc- 
' > lodious birds. 
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TO THE MOST NOBLE. 
AND MOST WOR.TH1E LORD 

Rob e r t, Lord IVittmgbbie,^ixon of 
Willoughbie and Eresbie. 

OtP euer the greatnejje of jour 
place, or the necejjitte of the 
tmei, may challenge jour ver^ 
tue (mofl fhfohle Lordf) to bee 
Vfholj takpn ypjn the contemn 

\ plation of highland fertous af¬ 
faires, as ambitious or couetous 
to enioj a full and abfolute 
man, and making euery thing 

that is not equall with your worthjoo much too inférieur for. 
jour eje-yet this excellent glorie of Iffobilitie, well tempe¬ 
red Qurtefie (in whichjou are flowing rich) perfuads me 
that the arguments handled in thislBoofe^fhall not appear e 

Jo triuiallinyour ludgementjbut that as to the tale of an ho¬ 
ne fl Hufbandman^jou will bend jour Iffoble eare. zÂnd 
though not for the bettering of jour owne knowledge jet for 
the benefit which may firing yntojour neighbours,grant it 
your mofl Jfoble patronage and defencefromtheflormes 
and frofls of Enme and TDetraBion : ft firfl belonged to 
jour moft (ffoble and Heroicall Father, as the gift of a 

learned 
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learned and mil experienced (gentleman, mhointhetran' 
Jlation,too{e a long and mll'merhinglabour ^itmujl needs 

then,non> be yours, both by order and inheritance, zJ nd 
thouoh tvhen it came to kiffe hk hand,it veru all French, ex- 

ceptthe language, Jo that many tvanted skill to makpyfe, 

■ and fome mre fearefull how to yfe a knowledge jo dife- 
rin<r from their praBife: yet nowit is put into other gar^ 
mmts,andhow homely foeuer the jlujfe be -jet it is cut with 

that art and iudgement,that without doubt, it will both en-- 

dure .the wearing, and become any flusbandman of 

this Kjngdome ; or the other,who werefir (I breeders 

of the fame : to whofe particular profit I leaue 

it, and my felfe euer fq bee dijfo' 

Jed as your 

LordlTaipsferuant, 
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TO THE RIGHT HONO- 
RABLE, SIR Peregrine Bartie' 
Knight,LordBaron of Wilioughbie 

and Eresbie,Lord Gouernorof hetMaieftiesTowne 
of Banoicke, and Lord Warden of the ‘ 

BaH LMmhes. 

S Daws in his deepe affeding defirCjinade choice 
of many fuch fubieds and Captaines^as Zopyrus • 
and Eaciis^ after that the Peftiléncehadvnpeo- 
pledTheffalia, did wifh that the fwarriies of Pif. 
mires ( whereupon as it is faidj the Myrmidons 

cÿ tooke their names) might be turned into men : 
So lam vndoubtedly perfuaded (righthonourable) thatyouha<^ 
uing made yourchiefe and Ipeciall ehoce of the things which are 
fromaboue, and ftri uing therein to fet vp your reft of contentati- 
qn, would with like delight haue welcomed fomefuch thing, as 
had concerned the drefling and adorning of the foule: rather than 
any courfe^ countrie and domcfticall difcourfe (fuch as I am here to 
offer vnto your Honour) being commonly efteemed but as a tale of 
aturfe, or matter for a mattocke. And indeed I could hauewifhed 
that the Heauens had ftoupt as low to haue reuealed vnto you fome 
of her facred myftcries: as the earth hath aduanced it felfe herein, 
and opened her mouth to fhe w vnto you her cabinet of rich proui- 
fion, and casket of pretious iewels. Or elfe, that according to your 
place and calling, fome C<cjar had affborded you fome learned 
Commentarie of Martial 1 Stratagems : or fome Lycurg^fs, fuch trea- 
life of Policie, as wherein you might haue had pointed out and de- 
Hneated,as with his golden rule, the exquifit rules of vp- 
riglit iufticeand lawes of Common-wealesfafegouernmenr. But 
feeing this is that mite which my ftore will allow me at this -time to 
offervnto your Honour, acceptingthefame,may it pleafe you to 
looke a little thereupon,and confider that varieticand ftore of lari- 

Tint arch.in 
Rcg,.y4poh» 

Scrum ft 
i.Aeneid, 

ties 



find it as pieafant to your Honour,as Firgiiïknew his to be auailc- 

doth admire, and (much like vn to the Poet in another point cry¬ 
ing out, ^ox homimm fonaty ODeacerte !) fay 51 do not take 
this earth to be worthie to bee accounted of in contemptible wife, 
but rather to be held as a foueraignc Empreffe, and foie Monarch 
ouer earthly creatures, as wearing by belt right,and title,the natu-* 
rail imperial 1 Crownc : A Diuine fage,as wearing not only the law- 
rell, but *alfo cuery other beaurifull and flowring branch that may 
be enfigneof the fame: A Celelliall bodie, as one that being well 
viewed round about,will be found for hew and ornaments incom*^ 

Ou'dJibr,!, parable: And laftly,a mother of Celcftiall ofipring. For if we con*^ 
fiietamorpb, figure. Wee (hall find it to be exadly fphxricall and 

round. If inhcf matter,itis fuchasisfull of conception, andthat 
TanWmchh qj. j^qj- yef eleucn at once, as was that Dorothie of 

Fmncifcus Ficus Mirandula writeth : neither yet with fo few 
as fixe and thirtie, as was that noble woman called Margaret^ dwel¬ 
ling in the territories ofCracouia,and mentioned by MArtimsCro^ 

■Dimwi m met"us : but with an infinite number of millions ,* infomuch as that 
in that refped, it may be compared to thofe InJeBa animaltay which 
haue not their life and vital 1 power,reftrained more vnto fome one 
part of their bodies than ro another, but to to the whole indifle-* 
remly'andalike. For fo fruitful lis this great mother of the world, 
as that not only in her wombe and inward bowels,fhe conceiueth, 
perfedeth,and bfingeth forth moftpretious^ feruiceable apd bcau- 
tifull babes : but in eueric other pare, euen in her moft fupcrficiall 
and outward crull. For what is there which gold,filuer,iiiinerals, 
and prêtions flones, may not bee matcht withalHow durable, 

' faire, and feruiceable are they? And whatpleafure, profit, or re- 
liefe againfl: hard and vnfupportable necefTitic, is like to that of fo 
manifold forts of corne, trees, herbes, flowers, feedes, licours, 
gummes, beafts, birds and worm es? Yea, what fo excellent a crea¬ 
ture as man and woman, the very quimeflence mà Summum arca-^ 
mm of all the extradions and preparations that euer were or (hall 

Inca'^^drike- *^^de 6ut of thisearthlymafTc?For although'thathencearife 
teir, the matter of thofe ftrange and admirable bodies, which workc fo 
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firie and therefoie fear.efull meteors, called by the names of the 
jSrie pillar,firie {haft, burning candle^ night flafhes, skipping goat, 
flying rparks,and blazing ftars : and thofe other not firie,and there^ 
fore not fo fearefull, as winds, whirlewinds, and earthquakes) yet 
there is not any one nor all of them to be compared with man and 
woman, calledbyi^te a little world, and by Zoro^)?^r,the vtter- 
moftendeauourof nature. Neither (hall you find,that it can want 

any one of thefepcfedions, if you doe but weigh how that it was 
made to be the mother,and nurfe of euerie liuing thing, and there¬ 
fore to containe whatfoeuer ncccfiarie thing that might bee of vfe, 
cither for the generation or nouri(hment of any, or all the liuing 
thino^s that are.Neither yet feeing it was made,and is maintained by 
his word, by whom alone euery thing hath not only his being, but 
alfo to be fuch as it is, whether of things in heaiien, earth, or in the 
depths: and without whom likewife, nothing can hereafter bee, 
that now is not, or continue, which alreadie IS. And cci tamely we 

cannot deeme , but that it held this diuine reputation amongft 
thofe profound fearchers out of natures fecrets,& liucly (hadow^ers 
and fetters forth of natures workes ; the Tonnes of the Mufes. F or 
in the light of their piercing reafon,they (falling to admire thefur- 
paffing prerogatiues that the earth was endowed withall) could 
not but affigne fuch a diuine power to the ordering anddifpofing 
of euery thing concerning the (âme, as(hould both for name and 
(hape excell all the reilofthe inferiour regents,mor'c than any Em¬ 
pereur that euer was, did excell his lead: Vice-roy : And therefore 
could not find how better to exprefife fuch rurall god, than by cal¬ 
ling of him Pan^ and attributing vnto him the comprehending of 
ail things, as one in whom nothing was omitted or wanting that 
can bee wiftied for j as alfo by acknowledging the (eucrall forts of 
inferiour gods, in (uch a manner, as was to make them commaun^ 
ders of fuch pettie dominions, and bounden perticulars,as mâni- 
feftly appeare vnto all,to bee the members of his vniuer(all iurifdi- 

â:ion. Forfo they haue thought good to tie Eol/fs to his Winds,and 
Bncchiis to his Wines, Pluto to his Lake of infernall torment, and 
Ceres to Corne, Siluanm to the WoodsyFlora to Flowers,and Porno- 

, na to Apples, Sec. From the earth likewife it is that there are Co ma¬ 
ny Empereurs,Kings,Quecnes, Archdukes, Dukes, Marqueffes, 
Earles, &c.being all called Princes of the Earth,as not only begot¬ 
ten and borne of earthly matter: but alfo for that according to the 
largcncffe of the lands which they hold in their pofleffion fo is 

A tkeir 
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their power^niagoificencej and rcnowmc.Furthermorejofor from 
the earth, is miniftred matter to defend or offend^ feed or famift, 
cherifh or Itarue, make blind, or reftore fight, to ouerturne, or 
build vp great towers, to giue, or take away light, to procure health 
or fickenefle, foes or friends, peace or warre, pleafure or paine for- 
row or mirth, tafte or diftafte, fleepeor watchfulnefTe, fores or 
foundneffe, barrenneffe or fruitfulnefle, lifeor death : and what 
not? Yea, if you fhould defire to looke vpon the counterfeit of 

KfÿodM X, bcautie,orto know DiuinePW<?mher manifold other graces,you 
' need not farrc to fearch,feeing herein irreprehenfiblc fhape,fur|paf- 

fing faireneffe, infinite riches, rare attire,robeSjornaments, iflue, a- 
bilitie5Vtilitie,wifdome,and goucrnraent : feeing it alfo(as the cen¬ 
ter of the v/orld^attended with fo many glittering globes which the 
Heauens doe containCieuerie one readie and preft to applie them- 
felues, andwhatfoeuerisin theminall feruiceablefort,for theef- 
fedingof her affaires. For who is he, that vpon fuch grounds can 
refrainc as abfolutely togiue fentcnce with it, againflall forts of 
creatures (not inhabiting the highell heauens) as euer v/as giuen 
with Helena for beautie, Penelope for chaftitie, Aeneas for pietic, or 

Tiut-mcptj, T^kemiftoclesioïMïnQKQoi memoric? And finally, this facred god*^ 
. vit, * defle,as fhe fheweth her beauticjin being clothed in her craieft co¬ 

lours, and her perfedion in her naturall kindncfTejbyprefTing 
I out of her neuer drying brcfts(thougheuermore concciucd)euen 

millions of ffreames to feed (as withfweecmilke) both the young 
and old fruit of her wombe : fo if youplcafe to call to mind flich 
names, as the Gretiansin their wifedomehaue giuen thereunto, 

. which arc 3^«,>«^«,or of the verbe to be glorious,or to excel j or 
the names affoorded it in the Holie tongue, which arc and 
(the one hauing relation to that kind of earth which bringeth forth 
food for man,and the other to that which feedeth catteli)you fhall 
cleerely fee,that there cannot too reucrend an eflimation be had of 
the earth 3 and that, it is to failc and come fhort of the fcope of the 
Creatour(by whom firft and principally all names are giucnjto ac¬ 
count thereof, in any bafe and vile manner. Now (ieing the earth 

isfbdiuineafubftanceashathbceneproucd,andthat cuery man, 
as alfo his labours, are fo much the more or leffe to be regarded, or 
honoured, as the fubiedl is, whereabout he is occupied. I cannot 
doubt but that this fo renowmed a Grace, fhall bee vouchfafed to 
haue conferd,aIl due and worthie dignitie and grace,vpon fuch as 
take paines,like dcuotcdfauorites,and feruent true loucrs,to make 
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her admired and honoured ot all. Efpecially the fame falling out' 
notvpon any light and want on fantafies, chat young and youthfull 
yeares may breed ; (her laft and worft age, hailingalreadie very 
deepely feifed vpon her : jbut rather of intire affection (if not com- 
pulfiue dutie) pricking them forward (fo much as liech in them) to 
pluck off her ItiEe, hard, and drie-gro wne ilough^that fo fhe might 
receiueas it were a fécond birth,to the doubling of the thred oi her 
liueiy andluftie daies. And that vpon both the forts of them, as 
namely thofe which iTiape their courfc, to the purchafingof this 
haucn, through the ffraics of painefull toyle : and the other v/ho 
endure hard ftormes, till led by learnings load-ffone.they haue a 1- 
fo difcouered the fame by skilful precept./ nd the rather,feeina that ^ 
as wifdome it felfe: (callingthe hrftandthat Genef.4.2. 

' is, loners and tillers of the earth) the pradife of the Vv'orthies^of 
all ages & nations, whether, you call to mind the Romans amongft 
iheGcntilesj or the Kings and kingly race amongft the lewes ; and 
thirdly, the teftimonies of profane writers,Dÿ pecorum paueregre- 
ges: hndTempU'Sm agrorum cultuconjumerediilcehauenotfuffe" ouidiib.x.de 
red them to want their due land and praife : fo the common and de- 
lightfull reading and ftudying of the fécond jbefides thelawrell 
garland and faiiour,withprcferment, at chehands of the mightiefl 
Princes, cuerreadie and ordained for good writers, doth fuffici-' 
ently declare their merit and defert j yea vn lettered and fenfelefle 
workes which skill hath framedjcannot but approue and pràîfe the 
workeman : and confiquently, the happie hand that was imployed 
in penning and pointing out the fummc of all that art and cunning. 
Againe, if fuchas faithfully fetdownethe.acfls, the fpceches,and 
feuerall occurrences of perfons and times, for performing fo W'oon- 
derfnl a worke, as to make the things pafl, and peri(hed,in the firfi 
breathing of the world,ftill to Hue and ye eld forth a liueiy breath 
vnto the laft and final! end of all ; and on the contrarie, that which 
fhallbelaft, andneuerwas before, ro bee all befet with the hoarie 
hairesof the very firllandeldeftanticjuicies, be truely wbrthieof 
immortall honour : then how much more ftiould they, who from 
painfull plodding precept,haue reuealed the knowledge of bring¬ 
ing forth, as alfo of recording whatfbeuer fuch famous dcedes or 
fayings ? Wherefore accept, and take in good part,R. Honourable, 
(as one who can neuer let flip any the leaft kindiieffe that hath bin 
offered to a mother) this laboured worke, the magazin,and (lore- 
houfe of all fuch knowledge, as may make for the honour, digni- 

Az tie, 
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tie, maintenance , and beautie of that common mother j from 
whofe wombe we (ciien all of vs) are no t onely defccnded, but by 
whom we are Ifill fuftained j and into whofe bofome, death fhal no 
fooncrcaft vsjthan weihalbe welcoraejlouingly recciuedjthrough- 
ly and indiitindly reunited, and fafcly rcfcrucd vntill the great day 
of fiimmonSjwherupon fhe will as readily render and repay, what- 
foeuer hath beene thus committed to her cuftodie, and charge.And 
thatGod thatfhall fend forth his glorious Angels to the executing 
of this great citation and fummons i and who hath raifed and deri- 
ued you from an honourable, princely, yea a Ghriftian and truely 
relieious ftemme, (vouchfafed the great dignitic of fellow fuffering 
with Chrift,and that in adeepedegree,-) continued your life, and 
drawne out your dales in his feare,and the loue of his truth accor¬ 
ding to fmeeritie j and made you as a wall of braffe to the daunting 
and difappointingof the power of the proud idolaters,and bloudy 
Nimrods of our time -.giueyou ftil fo to proceed i that fo cuen dying 

you may not onely (hew forth the flouriihingftate of a greene 
oliue tree planted in the Courts of the Lord j but leaue 

behind you the fprouts of pietie and magnanimitie, in 
all vnfainedholines,prudencie, and fortitude, 

to expreffe and reprefentjyou vnto 
their Hues ends. 

Tour Honours tndl humhle âutifulnep. 



Surfletjto the courteous 
Reader. 4, 

'-fiEe fie it in common experience ( Gentle Rea- 
' der ) that fuch Cookes , as can contriue and 

make of feme one Uuffe ( and that in it filfe 
little regarded, and le fie rvfid) either by ad- 
dmg of fame fete things ( and thofe not coB- 
ly) or elfe by their labour or manner of pre¬ 

paring many, both pleajant and ypholefome dijhes, are had in high 
account and eUimation: And that that Muficiantphich can<va- 
riemgfi^ponaplaine-fong , is reputed as chiefs in his profef- 
fon. Then plie thy filfe, and let nofiing hinder, that Liébault, 
for like, but farre greater art, jhould reape of thee the like af¬ 
fection, and entire deuotion of a friendly heart. The learned man 
feemeth 'vnto mee, to haue made this long digrefion, emd tur¬ 
ning apde,out of his direSt stay , namely , the affaires of his 
particular calling, ‘vpon feme deepe touch, Tohere^ith hee had 
felt himfelfe mooued, to labour the relieuing of phe mferable e- 
flate ofmankinde, -which {either through ignorance, or fnifier , 
employment (f the gifts of his minde and nature, or other 
goods) hee found euerie-where, either pinched -with penurie, 
yea, -worne out -with -want, and (as it -were) faïl fhut 'vp 
in prifon, farre from all fufficiencie, or elfe loofely and lewd¬ 
ly running riot .* not onely cedpng from the duties -which hee 
jhould and could doe, but alfo follorwing fuch praBifes as law¬ 
fully hee neither could, nor jhould doe. For canïl thou pqfibly 

, auoid him, -whofoeuer thou art.? Jf thou boe one of anie great 
A 5 pl^x^^y 
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place and pojfejfions, hee teacheth thee to charge thy felfe as thy 
retienues "Svill liberally reach, taking heed of pordigalitie j and 
flirreth thee nip to the kno'Stledge of the ordering and dreffkg 
oj- ground^ or yphatfoeuer other thing : that Jo thou mayeïi not 
onely fee 'Svhat is to bee done, and ho'ttt but aljb iudge there¬ 
of 'Sthen it is done.. If an injeriour perjon and haumg no¬ 
thing but ythat thou laboure [I for ^ lacking aljb skilly, and 

Jo JuJJering thy field to gro'St barren : hee teacheth thee aÜ good 
meanes for the making of it fruhfuU. If for laeke of mlf 
pouertie come <iipon thee as an armed man^ 'kno'so that there 

neuer a precept of paynéfuü toyle and laborious husbandrie 
throughout the yphole Booke^ biitit foundeth an alarum , and 
proclaimeth an open defiance againib thee as a Sluggard . If 
through skill ioyned 'With wHhthou reape the plentfull increaje 
^of a rich Haruejl, but abufe it, to the malitious njsxing 
and troubling of thy neighbour in the Law, or to'the corrupt 
ting of the honeU and chajl Hues of Maides , or any of thy 
neighbours Wiues\ hee calleth thee from Jüch cour Jes <vnto the 
labours of thy ground : for fcarce to take thy lawfull récréa^ 
tion at lawfull delights ( fuch as are Hawking and Hunting ) 
win hee affoord thee anyleafure: If a Farmer tee teachet lathee 
kindnejie by deuifing Jometking to gratifie thy Lord withal; and 
gentlenejfe in louingly intreating thy feruams. If thy neighbour 
enioy any goodly commoditie of Graffe^ Corne , or other dead 
things or any other lining thing whatjoeuer that is excellent ^ be* 
cauje hee would not haue thee to looke^pon the fame with a re^ 
pining^ greedie^ and couetous eye j hee calleth thee to the pro^^ 
uidingof Juchof thine ^ by teaching thee howto doe it, If thou 
bee a Jeruant^ hee willeth thee to bee bothpainefuU and pittifuU; 
that fo aü thy bufinejfemay bee well done^ and in due time : and the 
leajies wherewith thou art charged^moy bee tendred of thee in ail 
wildnejle* And finally^ that aü fvnhonejlanddijgracefullwaies 
may hee farre from thee, hee hath taken the paines to injlrulb 
thee in fo many things as that if thou wilt applie thy felfe there-* 
mtOy and to doe them weü : thou [halt not find the leafure to lend 
a thought to the euill that might aüure thee . And that he might 
not bee mijlaken and thought to forget that woman Was made 

for 
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for a helper^ bee hath called her to hertaske^ and that neither 
little y norconfifling of a feyo or haje things ^ hauing committed 
runtoher ( bef des many other matters ) the cure and charge of 
families health., But leading to (peake any more of her charge in 
particular, 1 could wijb all fuch of that Jexe as are religions^ to 
looke before they leape^ and to bee yoije according to fobrietieand 
grauitie : Sobrietie^ not medling^ abcue their place and reach^ in 
matters of Phyfcke : and Grauitie^ as not hauing any thing to doe 
in the matter of Fukes^either for ^fing or preparing of them j fee-- 
ing they argue^ if not platnely proue^ a lights, a looje, and^ery fin-, 
ftilllife. 

And finally ^ feeing that the 'Sthole earth 'Was once aTempe^ 
an Eden ( that is, a place of all pleajures and delights ) and 
the afiigned pofiefion and natural! inheritance of man and 
man^to labour and Hue in-, with exceeding great ioy and felicitie j ^ 
andthat through their finne it was cur.fed^ and they were caflout 
of the moU pleafant, commodious, and beneficial! part thereof: 
T could wijhthemiointlyto record fuch their former felicitie^ and 
the lofe thereof to the end that they may applie their hearts ^vn- 
to wifedome^ and learned that although they doe continually labour-^ 
y et if they wallow in firmes ^ they doe but throw downe twice as 
much as they build <vp, deïiroy and mar more than they makes 
driue farre away the creatures of meate and maintenance y which 
they labour fo greedily to fir ape and pull <vnto them, and euen 
bereaue the earth ( if it were pofiible ) of all manner of fruits 
and increafêy that fo it might not any more either fcede or cloth 
them : For knowledge^ fkilfi toy le y paine y rifing early y lying 
downe late y with euery other helpCy doth loofi his <-vertue and 
come fiortof his end y if delight of finne beeioyned as a compa¬ 
nion therewithall fit being the heauie load and burthen <vnder 
which all creatures doe grone j the burning ague that drieth all 

fappeand moiflurejand thatcurfied fiede which caufeth them as 
a vaporous brood not onely to fret out their mothers hostels y and 
bring a curfie^pon her bodies but thereby alfoto curfiand crojfe 
themfelues in all that wherein they would mofi gladly thriue and 

t 



Surflet to die Reader. 

Thus {gentle Reader) hauing commended <vnto thee the Ah'- 
thors due^ and drifts and mine ovpne aduice, hosv then maiefimofi 
certainely attaine the fame s I leaue thee, hoping, that ds they 

are things that match and Jute fo together y as that one of them 
cannot wügoe -without the otherjo thou ^ilt 'ap¬ 

prehend and lay hold of them aU, as that 
îhow^iltneueYfuÿeranyofthem 

to be lofl y or lie idle. ^ 
FareypcU. 



5^ A Table ,to know the beft tifiic,when to 
fo'^e dluers forts of Scedes. 

j^Afparagus. 
^Somc may be fowne I Colcworcs of all forts, 

at all times of the j Spinage. 
rnoneth & Moon, i Lettuce, 
as arc thefe : Parfneps'. 

[RadiOi, 

Hec that 
will fowe . 
feeds, mufti 
knoWjthat j 

Others would bee fowne in a cer- Itainc rnoneth and Moonc: as therc< 
muft bee fowne in the rnoneth of 
Februarie, the Moons being 

"SpiliC. 
Garlickc.' 
Borage. . 
Bugloflc. 
Cheruile. 
Coriandci. 
Gourds. 
Watcr-Creftes. 
Maricrome. 

New, < Palma Chrifti. 
Flower Gentle. 
White Poppie. 
Purflanc.- 
Radifh. 
Rocket. 
Rofemaric. 
Sorrell. 
Doublc^marigoldse 

î^Tyme. 

- Annife musked. 
Violets. 
Blites. 

Full, < Skirworcs. 
White Succoric. 
Fennell. 

j^Parfley. 

’’Holy Thiftle. 
Cole Cabbage. 
White Cole. 
Greene Cok. 
Cucumbers. 
Harts-horne. 
Sampicr. 
Dyers graine. 

^ Spinage. 
Cabbage-Lettuce.^ 
Melons. 
Onions. 
Parfneps. 
Larks hcelc. 
Burner. 
Leeks. 

You 



(tA Table direBing 'when 

*"GarIickc. ^ 
Borage. 
Bugloiïè. 
Chcruilc. 
Coriander. 
Gourds. 

New M^rierome. 
* White Poppiç. 

Purilanc. 
Radifb. 
Sorrell. 
Double Marigolds.1 
Tymc. 

^Violets. 

You muR 
ibwe in 
March, < Full 
thcMoone 
being 

3 < 

Old. 

rMusked Annife. 
Blites. 
Skirwoorts. 
Succorie. 
Fennell. 
Apples of loue. 
Maruellous Apples, 

B Artichokes. 
Bafill. 
Thiftlcs, 
Ble/Tcd Thiflle. 
Cole Cabbage. 
White Cole. 
Greene Cole* ; 
Citrons. . * 
Cucumbers. ■ 
Haits-hornc. 
Sampler. 
Dyers graine. 
Spinage. 
Gilliflowers. • 
Hyflbpc. 
Cabbage-Lettuce. 
Melons. 
Muguets. 
Onions. 
Flower Gentile. 
Burnet. 
Leckes. 
Sauorie, 

f 

You muft 
fbwe in 
A prill, <j 
theMoone 
being ^ 

Marierome. 

-Violets, 

•Apples of 
j loue. 

Full, )Marucllous 
Apples. 

Artichokes, 
Thiftles. 
Cabbage Cole# 
Citrons. 

Old, i HartS'horne, 
Sampire. j 

Gilliflowers, 
Muguets. 

I^Pailheps. 

cGourds, 

In lunCjthe^ 

Moonebeingj rCocumbers, 
Old, ^Melons. 

•Parfheps, 

In luly, the I 
Moonc being j 

fFuU, 5 White Sue-' 
I cone. 

lOld, 
;e-Lct- 

In Au 
Moone 

guft,the Cpyji 7 

being 2. O 
White Suc- 
, coric. 

Hearbes 



to fonaie diners forts of Seedes. 

I 

Hcarbcs growing of (cedes that are fowncjmaybcctranfplantcd at all times (ex¬ 

cept Cheruile^ Arrage, Spinage, and Parfley, which are nothing worth when they 
are tranfplanted ) cuer obferued, That fuch tranfplantation bee in a moid or rainié 

weather : for oihcrwife you muft looke to them^to water them. 

Vnderftand, and know, that the choice 

and age of feedcs is double : for after you 
hauc chofen them ripe, full, hcauie, cor-J 
pulcntjgrofle, of a good colour, and 

that they tall not into powder eythcr 
through roctcnnelTc, or bruifednene, 

'Some doc grow better of new feedcs ^ as 
Leekes and Cucumbers^ 

Oiherfomc doc 

grow better of< Origanum; 
old feedcs, as - - 

’Coriander. 
Parfley. 
Sauorie. 
Beets. 

Creflesi 
Spinach. 

Poppic. 

Know further,that ^ 
you mufli prcfcruc< 

from the cold, 

Lettuces, 

Artichokes, ' 
Baflll, 
Thiflles, 

Cabage Cole, 

Dyers graine, 
.Melons. 

fîfteénedayes after they put foorth of 
the earth. 

jj 

Know, that feedcs doc thriucand profper a great dcalc better,when they are fownc 
vpon fuch daies as are but warrac, and not verie hot, or cold, than in hot, cold, or 

driedaies. 

_ , j. ePaireweather. 
Gathered Qf jjjg Moohe, 

Note, that 

feedcs mud be 

Kept, 

Ç.B0XCS of wood. ^ And after to be well 

f Some in b Bags of Leather. ^Icanfcd and dried in 
c Vcflels of earth, i the Sun,or fhadow. 

, ^Onions, 7 
Other- \ (3hjbbois C |(j huskes. 

,|fome,as2L,e,,es^ S 

>Plant in the laft o 

Notit that it doth well to^ Gather gtifts in the laft but one > 
- — - “ ^cGiifttwodaiesrftetthechaDgeJ 

of the Moone. 

Note, 



ex/ T~able direüing ia>hen 

r^i by a ^ 1 ! 
*np»* • 

NotCjthat they which 
are growne vp to the 
knowledge of the Pla¬ 
nets and Signes, may 
exaâly obferue the^ 
afpeds of the Moonc 
vnto the reft of the 
Planets, &how long 
it abideth in anie of 
them, for {bee 

or 

arpc<fting< 

* » ^ 
the ligne I ~1 

i 

^Plant Vines. 
Sow all things generally. 
Sow the fields generally. 

>it is good to4 Sow Gardens.* 
Sow euery where,and all 

things generally. 
.Plant Trees and Vines. 

<?orH 
.maketh 

, by a A,., orin the figne „ 
:th it good to plant and fet Vines. 

being in 
the 

, 15^ 
1 57 
2$ 40 
7 I 15 

4P 1 1 

hi >iegrcc': 
40 
31 

>minutsof< 

24 3 
7 
28 40 
II ■ 2 

Jj 

_
/ 

« 

T 

I 

r 

Aftrologians com- 
maund vs to fowe 
and plant, becaufe 
ofa well tempered 
ftate and conditi¬ 
on in them. 

c- 
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THE FIRST BOOKE 
OF THE COVNTR.IE 

' F A%M E. 

HAP. I. 

ivhAt manner of Hmbandrie is entreated of in the 
Vifcourfe following* 

jr 

Ven as the manner of building vfed at this day, for the co- 
ucring and reft of men, is not like vnto that of old time : 
fo we fee the manner of the labouring of the earth for the 
nourifhment and fuftcnance of the fame, to differ great¬ 
ly, according to the Countries, Soy le. Grounds, and Si¬ 
tuation of the Places wherein they are feaced ; yea, there 
is not fo much as their language, apparrell, or houfehold- 
ftuffc and working tooles,but they change after the fàfhi- 
ons of Countries,which notvvithftanding doe not hinder, 

but that in euerie thing wee may be as well fitted as they which went before vs. By 
this we may fee ourlatekindeof Husbandric toattaine and bring with it the like if- 
fue andeffefts which that of the Auncients did, which is nothing elfe, but to liue of 
the encreafe of the Earth, well husbanded and tilled by vs. 

Wherefore I haue thought it impertinent and vnfcemçly to tie my felfe to thefc- 
ucrall forts of labour vfed of men in times paft, and that bccaufe that Countries in¬ 
habited by diuersfortsof people, haue,accordingto thefeuerall varietieof them,c- 
ueric one affoorded many particular and fcuerall forts of lining j as aHb for that it 
hath al waics bcene the cuftomc of men (to the end they might the more eafily fit and 
apply themfclucs to the good liking of others) to compofe and frame themfeliies ac¬ 
cording to the manners of the Councrey, without affeffing,either by the reading of 
old WriterSjOr their owne oucr-reaching curiofitie (the ruine and ouerthrow of all 
good wits) fomimy new inuented falhions of Building, Tilling, Speaking, or Wri¬ 
ting; feeing, that by fuchmeanes, in feeming to reforme things without the pcrfeil 
knowledge of them, men haue becne brought oftentimes vttcrly to fpill,fpoylc,and 
marre the fame. And therefore I would not haue you to maruell, if the Frame and 
Toile vfed about our French Countrey-Farme be not altogether like to that of for- 

■ merandauncient daies:foritismypurpofe (following the Prouerbe, which fayth, 
That wemuft learne the manners of ourauncient predcceflours, and praftife accor¬ 
ding to theprefent Age) to lay out vnto you the waics, fo to dwell vpon, order, and 
maiiicaine a Farmc, Mecfe, or Inheritance in the Fields (name it asyouplcafe) as 
. B thaï 

The variftie 
Countries cau- 
feth a diuers 
manner of li- 

bounngofti^^ 
earthy 

Ouer-much etu 

riofitie the mint 
of goad 

what manner of 

Hsubandrie it 
entreated of in 

that which 
foUawtth, 



The frïh Booke of 

The name of the 
Country houfe is 
aFarme,Meefe, 
or field Inheri¬ 
tance. 

that ic may keepe and inaintaine with the profit and encreafc thercoi,a paincfulland 
skilfull Husbandman, and all his Familie : whereupon it commeth to paffejthat the 
countrey inhabitants doe call it at this day the onely or principall and greateft gaine 
that is, becaufeno other thing bringeth more gaine vnto'the mafter thereof than the 
earth, if it be well husbanded and reafonably maintained. 

Now for as much as (with good reafon) my countreymen of England may obicA 
TheTfanJlator, af^ainft this Worke, that albeit it may fort well with any foylcthat is in any degree 

(how much collateral! focucr) allyed to this temper, clyme,8c mixture of the French: 
yet to vs that arc fo much remote in nature and cjualitie, and whole Earth giucth vn- 
to vs,for our mofl: generall profit,things and fruits,either little,or very ftrangcr.wife, 
acquainted with them ; and in as much as there may, be found that difference in our 
labours, which may cquall the difference of our tafts, they being as farre from our 
Barley as wee from their Vine, and wee as farre from their Fruits as they from our 
Wool Is; I will,after the faithfull tranflation of their noble experiences,adde the dif¬ 
ference of our cuftomes,and to their labors adde the experience and knowledge of 
our beft Husbandmen,hoping thereby to giue a publike content to our Nation,who 
feein» the true difference of both Kingdomes, may, out of an cafie iudgeraent, both 
compare and colleff that which fhall be fitteft for his vfc and commoditie. 

TheEnglifi} 
fra£iife aided 
to the French. 

The Summe of 
the firfi Boolie, 

The Summe of 
the fecendBool^e 

The Summe of 
the third Bool^e, 

X C H A P. 1 L 

L/4 brkfe jhew of that vehkh fodl more largely he deferthed 
in that vohtch folloveeth., 

Hebettertohclpethememoricjandasitwere by the way of pointing 
out of our French Husbandrie, I will propound and fet before you a 
champion place feated in fuch a coaft or corner as you may find, not as 

_ you could chufcj and there wee will prepare, without extraordinaric 
cofts or charges, a Houfe with all fuch appurtenances (or verie neere fuch) as arc fit 
and requifite for our time, as good Cato hath drawnc and defcribed for his, in that 
Treatife of Husbandrie fet downe by him for the Commonwealth of the Romans : 
And in the fame place we will entreat of the ftate and dutie of the Farmer,his VVife, 
his People,Cattcll, flying Fowles, and fuch other things. 

At the one fide of this Houfe, cuen iuft in the place whereupon the Sunnerifeth, 
and in one part thereof wee will place the houfehold garden, which nccrevnto the 
borders of his quicke-fet hedge fliall containc a frame of Rail es in forme of an Ar¬ 
bor for Vines to ruiine vpon,for the fiirnifhing ofour houfehold ftore with Veriuice, 
and other ncceflarie hearbes for the houferand we fhall not altogether negleft or for¬ 
get to prouidc and plant in the fame place hcarbes fit for medicine. And yet ftir- 
thermore in this garden alCo you fliall plant things to make your profit vpon, as Safii 
fron,Teazill,Woad, red Madder, Hempe, and Flaxe, if it feemenot better to rc- 
feriie this part of Husbandrie for fields that are full of Fenhes or waterifh Places. In 
the other part wee fhall make a garden for flowers and fweet fmels, with his orna¬ 
ments and quarters, garnifhed with many ftrange Trees. About the Hedge wc fhall 
fet, for to make pottage withall, Pcafe, Beanes, and other forts of Pulfc, as alfo Me¬ 
lons, Citrons, Cucumbers, Artichokes, and fuch like ; in which place wee fhall en¬ 
treat of Bees. 

Next to our gardens wee mufl: dreffe fome well.defenccd piece of ground or 
greene plot for fruits, and there place our nurcerie for kernels and feeds, and there 
plant fuch flocks as whereon wc intend to graft. After,or next hereto,our fquare of 
old growne trees, and fuch as hauc becne tranfplanted,taken vp,and remoued : and 
together with thefe things we will write of Silkewormcs^andprçCcribathewaiesto 
dillilI Waters and Oyles, as alfo to make Cyders, 

1 



the Comtrie Fame. ? 

Next in order to our forefaid Greene plot, lying neerc fome one or other little The smmc of 

Brooke, we are to lay our Medow Grounds, or Paftures for feeding, coinpaffed a- 
bout with Ofier, Elme, Allcr.trce, and Withic j and by the borders of fuch Hedge 
we will prouide fome Poole of ftanding water or running Spring : and next in or¬ 
der to thefe, the 2;reat and large Medowes for the prouifion and reuenues of the 
Lord. / 

Betwixt the South and the North we will appoint and fet downc Cornc-grounds, The summe of 
and teach how to meafure them, and defenbe their falhion and manner of Tilling : thefifi Beolie, 

in which place wee will fpeakeof making and baking of Bread j and ouer and a- 
boue the moitié or halfe part of a hanging thing, and the moitié of a Butt or • 
little Hill. 

In the place which is neerefl: vnto the South, we will plant the Vine, and withall The Summe of 

declare tne ordering of the fame : Wee will fpeake of Vintage, and the making of 
common and medicinable Wines. And thereto wee will adde the diuers forts of 
Wines which grow in our Countrey of France. 

Betwixt the North and the Eaft we will place our Warren, either vpon fome Hill, The Summe of 

or in fome other place fit to hunt in, and in the higher grounds wee will plant fraall 
Wood and great Timber-trees : not forgetting,in the meanc time,any thing which 
may appertaine to the ordering and gouerning of Wood,or concerning Carpentrie. 
Wewill alfomakcmentionof Parkes for wild Bcafts, of the hunting of them, but 
that in a few words (for there is ho need that a good Houfcholder fliould trouble his 
braine with much hunting) and of the breeding of Herons, Finally, we will briefe- 
ly deferibe the order ancTmanner of taking of Birds. So that after all thefe things, 
there fhall not much remaine further to be added hereunto, either concerning the 
pleafure or profit of a Countrey Farme, efpecially fuch a one as a man ought to de- 
fire,which would hue carefully, and within the compafie’of rcafon, vpon the labou¬ 
ring of his Land. 

Chap. III. 

what things Are requifite before vpe got in hind with building 
of this Comtrey Farme*. 

\ S concerning the proprietie of Inheritance (whereofmanie Authors,both 
Greeke and Latine, haue entreated fo cxaûly and curioufly) I doe not at 
all intend to incomber my felfc therewith, fuppofing, that this Countrey 
Farme, and the Land belonging vnto it, is either defeended by fucceffion, 

and that there is an intent to make it in fuch cafe as may ferue moft comraodioufly to 
the eafe and good liking of the owner : or that (ifyou haue purchafed and bought it 
with your money) you haue cleercd it from all incombrances and clairaes before you 
goe about.thc building and fitting of it in cucrie point as you would haue it. For like 
as fome fay, that the firft foundation of a good Houfe mufi be the Kitchin, that is to 
fay, the Reuenues and Grounds thereto belonging for the maintenance of the fame : 
cuen fojthe firft point and principall care of an Houfeholder, before he build or trim 
vp his Houfe,is to bethinke himfelfe how he may make the ftate entire and abfolute- 
1V vnto him{elfe,and fo to haue nothing to doe with fuch aS are vnder age,Creditors, 
Rentors,or others infuperiour place,which may interrupt and comraaund him from 
bis intended purpofes and neceftarie affaires. He muft alfo fee,that all fuch Charges, 
Rites,and Cuftomes, as Law doth require, be fully anfwcred,and by name that it be 
clecrcofall former Sales,Bargaines,and Statutes,whichisthe fafeft manner of pur- 
chafing m thefe daies ; for there are found a farre greater number of foolifh buyers 
than of foolifo fellers. Let there be paft a ycare and a day before be make any ex¬ 
change, raifing and mouing of new debts/or the clecring of his Inheritance, and let 

B 2 him 

The Kjtchm , 
muft be the fir jl 
piece of building 
in u good houfe. 

Vurehafe by 
fiatute^ the fit- 
reft of al others. 

That there be 
tnoe foolifh buy* 
en thanfelters^ 



4 The Jirïl Booke of 
'A 

That tapd lea- 
aeth flrife in 
hand. 

a 

him not lay out to the value of a penny, before he hauc fully ended all things, meafu- 
red and bounded his grounds from his neighbors, and aflured his peace cuen againft 
the moft wayward and troublefome. To be fliort, let him be free from all manner 
of Courts and Sûtes : and if it cannot be otherwife, but that one or other controuer- 
fie doe flill hang vpon him (feeing,as fome men fay,that Lands doc vnauoidably in. 
ferre and bring with them ftrife in the Law)yet let it be of fuch nature,as that he may 
be plaintife rather than defendant ; I meant in refpeff of duties to be performed to 
the chiefe Lord, and other impofitions by the Prince j in difeharging whereof, cuen 
to the vtterraofl Penny,Gapon,or whatfoeucr elfe it be, he ought to be no leffe carc- 
full and diligcnr,than in mending one tyle in the roofc of his houfe, which in courfc 
of time being left vnrepaired and vnput in againe, caufeth others alfo to fall, and fo 
caufeth great annoyance to the lodgings vnderneath. 

^ H À P. 1 1 i i. 

The fcAting iftd JitMtiftg of the Ceuntrie VArtne^ 

other hü appurtemmes. 

mtb 

Lsbouf is requî- 
fit in a Houfe~ 
holder. 

That Ü to fay, 
that em-ry thing 
haumg attained 
hu heighl,doth 
in the end ae- 
cieafe. 

That a full per- 
feôlton of the 
Jilnation of a 
Comme houfe 
can no where 
be found. 

A good aire is a 
thing necefari- 
ly to be loel^ed 
for,andfrotU‘ 
red to a Coun- 
trie Farme, 

Lthough cuerieman in all things enquireth after his ownc commoditic, 
andftraincth himfelfe to come as necre to perfc£f ion and cxcellencie as 
pofTible he canjnotwithftandingjthe well-inftru£led and modeft Houfe- 
holder contenteth himfelfc with that, whatfoeucr it be, that commeth of 

the hand and grace of God, and accounteth for great bountifulneflc and liberalitic 
fuch Pittance, Grounds, and Seat as falleth vnto him, affuring himfelfc, that choice 
and perpctuall fruition belong no more to him than Empires and Kingdomes vnto 
Princes. Wherefore, if the place wherein he was borne, which he cnioyctb by right 
of SuccelTionjOr Purchafcjbe not naturally fo fit and conuenienc,as that be may there¬ 
by be drawne and allured with the loue of itjthen he muft cndcuour fo to fit it by his 
skill,and endeuour by his labour fo carefully to amend and correff it, that it may be 
fufficient for the maintaining of him & thofc that belong vnto him, and the creff mg 
andferting vpof anHoufe. For he flioüldnotlcarneto iufl:aftcr,or dcfirc,anicroore 
(if the Proiierbe be true) than a Whecic-barrow for the firft hundred yearcs, and a 
Banner for the fécond hundred yearcs. 

If I IhoLild here goc about but once to imagine fuch a fituation of a Countrie 
Houle, as fhould be fopcifeft and exquifice, as that nothing fbould be wanting 
therein, I might iuftly feemc to my felfc to be void of all realon. It is veric true, that 
if anie fuch place could be found, where the Aire, Water, and Earth did all affoord 
their bell and moft defired fauours and qualities, it would much auaile and make for 
the purpofe : but fo it is, that neither Empereurs nor Kings could euer attaine the 
skill to content theinlclues otherwife than with the fituation of their ownc Coun¬ 
tries : fome of them fometime^ being too hot, too cold, veric fubieft to corruption 
and putrifadtion*, otherfomc lefle profitable for the bringing forth ; and fome againe 
of a meane and indifferent condition,and contrariwife. Notwithftanding,although 
the place be not fo fertile as a man could wilh, neither yet fo commodious as that 
great Husbandman Cate doth defire it; yet it muft be prouided and forcfeencaboue 
all other things, that ichaue the benefit of a good Aire : for fuppofc,tbat the grounds 
were veric fruicfull, and endued with all the beft properties and qualities that a man 
could polTibly wifh to be in a champian .ground ; yet notwithftanding, if the Aire 
be pcftilentiall and infe^ious, or not found, it fhould argue nothing but great foo* 
lilhneffc in a man there to imploy his coft and paincs. For where a man is in conttr 
nuall danger of fickneffe, or of death, not onely the gathering of Fruits, but all© the 
life of the Workman is continually hazarded ; or rather, which is more truely faid, 
death is there more certaine than any profit. Wherefore (if it be pofliblc) you muft 
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the Countrie Forme, 5 

make choice ot a place farre from mariQies, farre from the Sea fliore, and where as 
neither the Southernc nor Northcrne winds docordinarily blow,*and which lyeth 
not altogether open to the South Sunne,nor yet vneo the North : but principally fee 
that it be placed nccrevntoforac one or other good and honeft neighbour, Iccing it 
is an infupportable thing to be daily haunted ot a brawling and wicked neighbour : good neighber» 

let it not be plated neerc to Holds or Townes of Garnlon , thereby to auoid the 
outrages of Tyrannie, and inrodcs of Souldiors : let it in like manner be tarre from 
Riuers and Brookes, which are fubieft to ouerflow, and that inrefpeft of the vn- 
auoidable charges for the repayring of fuch ruines and fpoylc as fuch ouerflowings Tant from Ri-. 

doe caufe. And yet I could willingly wifh, and greatly defire, that it might not be 
farre off from fome fraooth and gentle ftreamc, able to beare a {hip, to the end that 
viffuals may with the lefle coft be tranfported thence to other places for your better 
commoditie fake : as alfo neerc fome great good T owne,that fo the things of readied 
fale may be fold for the bed aduancement and making of the mod of the reuenucs . 
of the fame. Although to wifh to haue a Farme in euerie point fo perfeff and 
well feated, as that nothing Hiould be wanting vnto it, were (as hath becne faid) 
an vnrcafohable thing ; as it is alfo to expert or looke for grounds and fields fo well 
conditioned, as a man could defire in a ground of fpcciall and principall praife and 
commendation. Itis true,thatbefidesthacNcccffitiedothbegetskill,and prouoke 
and dirre^vp men to take all poffible paine, indudrie, and care 5 it doth alfo procure^ 
that there fhould not that difcommoditie be found to offer it felfc, which fhall noc 
be recompcnced and counteruailed either by one or other commoditie ; as for ex¬ 
ample, in hot places there are growne good Wines and Fruits of long continuance: 
in cold places, great ftore of fweet waters, ând fometiracs fcâ-water, which greatly 
cncreafeth their profit : in others, for the mod part, when the Earth is barren in the 
vpper part, it containeth fome good tilings vnderncath, as it fallctlt in Stone-pits, 
Mynes,and fuch other things, which make the change tor the better. So then wee It behouethvs 

arc to hold our fclues content with fuchedate and condition as the place fhall af- 
foord, where we mud dwell and fettle our habitation : and if it be not fuch as fome 
curious man in his defire, crone that is hard to plcafei might require and looke ijature nffoor* 

for, then wee Ihall drame our felues to mend it by the mcancs fet downe here- dah, 

after. _^ 

There are vcric few Farmes to be found fo feated, as that there is not fomething 
to be fiipplyed,as want of Water in high and afcending^placcs*, fuch as are the Coun¬ 
tries of Beaux and Campaigne, notwithdanding that their grounds there be drong, 
asitbappeneth in rifing and mountainous places : too great dore of water in fal¬ 
ling grounds and long valleycs, fuch as are to be found ill fome places of Sauoyj 
Daulphine, Auucrgne,and Gafcoigne,in which places there is more padure than til¬ 
lage ; other quarters arc giuen bynaturetobe fandie, as towardsthcTowncof E- 
damps. Saint Marturin de f Archaut, in Solongue, and in the Cquntrcy of Lands, 
which notwithdanding ceafe not to be moid and watcrifh : other quarters arc chal- 
kie and clayic, as towards Rheims,TToy,and Chalons in Campaignetotherfome arc 
ffonie, as towards Saint Lou de Serans,Tonnerre, Vezelay in Daulphine, and in the 
Pyrene Mountaincs, where is to be found great dore of excellent Marble: and fome Roclçîe groufids 
arejockie, which are mod fit for the Countries abounding with Vines. Howfocucr good for the 

the cafe dand, tfic building cannot happen in fo inconuenient and drange a place^ 
burthat a man may make choice to take the bed quarter for the Sunne-fhine, as that yj,. Qoun* 

which is mod for the health and wholefomeneffe of the inhabitants,.and apply it tries as abound 

euerie way for his vfe and eafe. r ymes. 

If therefore a high and Hat place, as Beaux or high France, doe want Water, ^ 
you mud, for a fupply, make Pooles right ouer agai^ your Courts, and Ccdcrncs countrey, 

in your Gardens ; and as for yoiii* grounds, you mud draw furrowes therein in fuch 'Pooles* 

fort, as that the earth, cad vp by the way, may rctaine moidure a long time ; and if 
the ground prouc it felfo drong, you fhall not need to manure and dung it fo oft, 
neither yet to let it lyc tallow more than euerie fourth ycarc. Jf you cad Pits, 

B 3 yo« 
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you mufldiggc them of aconiienicnc wideneffc and length, that is to fay,foure- 
fquare} but {omewhat more long than wide, after the falhion of the Pits cy^raft^ur/, 

which are in vie in the gardens of Proucnce and Languedoc, with their trough laid 
to the brinkes of the Pits, to receiue fuch water as is drawne r.but if the water be fo 
low in the ground, that fuch kind of Pits cannot be made, then there mull Pits be 
made to go with a wheele, and thofe fo large,as that at eucric draught you may draw 
rp halfc a pipe of water at the lcafl:,which you (hall emptie into particular troughes, 
and keepe them for the vfe of your People and Cattell : but aboue all other things, 
you muft haue a fpeciall care to gather and keepe well ail Raine water, cither in Ce- 
ftcrncjor otherwife. 

The Cefterne (hall be fet in fuch a place, as that it may receiue all that commeth 
from fuch fpouts as are belonging to roofes or lower lofts of the houfe. It muft be 
firmely and clofely paued with clay and mortar, and after drawne o^cr and floored 
with the fame mortar, to the end that the water be not made muddic, or taft of the 
earth : and if there happen any clift or chinkc, you muft flop it with Cement made 
of clcanc Haire, Tallow, vnqucncht Lime, and yolkes of Egges well beat and made 
into powder, and then all of them well mixed together. The throat or paflage for 
the water out of it, fliall be fuch as that appointed for the Pits or Wells, Somccaft 
into their CefternesEeles and other fre(h water filh for to be fed and kept there, to 
the end that the water may become the lighter by reafon oftheir raouingaqd ftirring 
of it, and that fo it may the more rcfemblc the nature of running water : but indeed 
fuch water is nothing wholcfomc for men, as neither yet for bcafts j it were fârre bet¬ 
ter to ftraw with grecne hearbes all the bottome of the faid Cefterne, and caft in lit¬ 
tle pebbles of the Riucrvpon them, for by this mcancs rather the watçr would be 
made better. 

Moreouer, for the difcommodi ticof Wood.you (hall make leanc the earth in ccr- 
taineplaces ncere vntoyour lodging with grolTe Sand, Fullers earth,and afhesfrom 
off the Earth : after that, you fhall either fow or fet there fuch Trees, as you (hall 
thinke that may ferue you ^although indeed it were good to proue what kind of 
Trees would beft profperthere, before you wholly fow or fet it. 

ILyour place extend and reach vnto (brae running ftreame, yourmedowes (hall 
not be fo farre off from it as ypur houfe ; which,to be too ncere a neighbour vntQ^i- 

»would.bc a caufe of pfocuring Rhcumes,and the falling down offome Rocotcs: uers 
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and yet it is not good to haue it too farre off, as well in refpeff of watering of the 
Cattell,as for the wa(hing of Buckcs,Skinnes, Line,and Ht mpej for the whiting of 
Webs of Cloth, if fo be that you intend or purpofe any fuch thing; for the grinding 
pf yoiir Corne, as alfo ('if onely the Riuer necre vnto you be nauigable) to fend that 
which you reape from y-our Fields vnto the Towne : but you muft chufc the higheft 
peece of ground to build your dwelling houfe vpon. 
, I leaue outthe pleafurcs of Princes and great noble Perfonages, who for their de¬ 
light fake doc dwell in Summer in watrie pJaces,cxcellently trimmed and bcautifted 
with waters, and furnilhed with all delights: for our houfehold'er may not in any 
cafe charge hirafelfc with further cofts, than this his ftatc may well bcarc: for Princes 
haue wherewith they may be at their change and varietie of lodgings, according to 
the changes and alterations of the feafons of the yeare, and to turnc at their pleafure 
the fquare into the round, and contrariwife. —» 
' In a dric place,as Beaux and Champaigne,and the mountainous Countries, Icame 
tofetyourbuildingfowelfasthaticmay take the Eafternc Equinoftiall, and not 
lofethcrifingof the Sunnein March and Oflobcr,or rather in September. ^ 
, Ifthere be cuer a Hill, build vpon the edge thereof, making choife to haue your 
lights towards the Eaft : but if you be in a cold Cotintrcy, open your lights alfo on 
the South ftde, and little or nothing towards the North, if it be not in your Barnes 
where you put your Corne, or fuch other things, as arc fubicfl to the Weafcll and 
otherverminc. Oucr-againft the North you (liall procure fome row ortuft of Trees 
for to bcamarke vnco youof your place, and defence alfo for the fame agaiaft the 

Nercheme 
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Northcrne windes in the Winter tiiuc. But if you be in a bote countrey, you muft fet 
your faid tuft of Trees on the South fide, againft fuch windcs and heat of Sunne as 
come from thence, and boldly open your lights, efpecially in the faid Barnes which ‘ 
lie on the North fide. 

Make good choice of the beft parts of your Grounds, to bemoftfit for Fruits, 
Come, and Medowes, and plant your Vineyard, to hauc the South open vpon it. 
You fhall make alfo cerftiine croffe Barnes with their counter-windowes,in the place 
towards the South, toe pen them in the time of aNorthernewind. Such places are 
found in Countries full of Mountaines, which doc greatly defire the Eaft 5 and yet 
notwithftanding would therewithal! take part of the South, which is fonccdfull for 
them. 

Ill this and fucli like places Wells are in greater requeft, and much more ncccfla- 
ric than in valley es and plaine grounds, and that wee may find out the place where it ^ 
is befi to make them, wee muft chufe the Eafterne fide, at the beginning of the def- ' 
cent, foiriewhat therewithal! bending towards the North, but wee may not hauc any 
thingto doc with the Wefternc fide ; and yet fomewhat better toward the South, 
where hauingouer night digged the earth in diners places the quantitie of three 
feet ouer and hue in depth, and after returning in the morning at the Sunnc-rifc,you 
muft make triall how it foundeth, being ftrucken with the end of a Holly ftaffe, ar¬ 
med at the faid end with fome round peece of Iron or Fatten, after the manner of the 
end of a Shepheards ftalFe without the Crookc ; and thcre,by the iudgement of the 
earc, to obferue and markc how it foundeth vnderncath, as whether it found like a 
Mortar,or like fat Earth,Potters clay,or fome other that is very hard,or like a Glaffe 
halfe broken, or elfe like a very deepe Pit, that toucheth the Quarrie or Veine lying 
vnderneath: and this is thebeft wayto iudge and make triall. Orotherwife in the 
moneth of Auguft or September, at fuch time as the Earth is verie drie,a little before 
the Sunne rife, you muft lye downe flat vpon the ground, hauing your face toward 
the Eaft, and chufe out that place where you fhall cfpie a vapour to rife vp out of the 
Earth,aftcrthcmanner of little Clouds, for this is a token of a proud (orplentifoll 
ftoreof ) water. Or elfe to niakea fhorter triall,to make deepe trenches offourc foot 
within the ground, and therein to put fponges or fleeces of Wooll verie dric and 
cleane,coueringthcm with boughsof Trees, or leaues of Hearbes : then,afterfomc 
time, to take them out of the Earth, and they being wet and moift, doc argue abun¬ 
dance of water, according to the qualitie of moiftüre whicli they haue within them S 
whereas if on the contrarie they be drie when they be taken vp, it argueth that there 
is no water to be come by. Diuers there be that gather figures of the fpringing vp • v 
of water in place where , by their feeing of fmall clouds and vapours rifingffom 

• thence into the ayre, in dric, faire, and calme feafons. But howfoeucr, it is not con-* 
uenient to content ones felfc with the bare viewing of the hearbes which grow there¬ 
upon, without hauing firft made fome triall : for vnder Crowfoot, Folcfoot, Plan- 
taine, Dogtooth, Cinquefoile, Milfoile, and thrce-lcaucd Grafle, Water is not farre 
to fecke, but jt k naught worth, if one digge not verie deepe, as is tohefeene at 
BagnolctBellc-Villc vpon the Sand, and other places of Liufy, Vnder Veruaine is 
oftentimes foiind good Water, and deepe, according to the nature of the ground: 
and withall, if the head doe fpring from grounds apt to boylc, as red Sand, or gray 
Rocke, and not from thofc fides which by and by are dried vp. Aboue all, to the 
end we may haue Wells containing water of a good rclli£h,and fuch aswillneucr mUsthatntua 

dric vp, we muft make choice of a fandie,blackc, graucIly,or clay ifli ground,or fuch 
a one as is full of .pebbles, and efpecially that which is rai>ccd of pebbles and fand 
together, but peuer of that water which floweth from Fullers clay, mire, muddc, or 
Ipringeth from thp grounds where Sallowcs, Rofes, Reeds, and othcrfuch Plants, 
which are engendredofawatrie humour, doe grow: for although that foch places 
doe yecld great ftore of water, notwithftanding that water is naught worth, and will 
eafiiy be dried Vp. Wherefore as much as lyeth in you procure that your Wells be 
faim off from fi*ch.ditcheS,as wherein they lay the dung of Stables,Cattcll,or Swine- 
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coats to rot, or any other place which may annoy in regard of the piiTing of hearts, if 
they be not well digged and made vcrie deepe. True it is, that Wells will be a great 
dcalc the better, if they conljft of a high rifing water, and not fuch a one as lyeth* 
deepe in the earth. For howfoeuer that fuch Wells be lefle hot in Winter, and m 
Summer IclTc cold, yeenotwithrtandingit fliall be infinitely better, becaufe<3t hath 
more helpc of the Sunne and Aire, which arc the two things which doe greatly a- 
mend and make better the water ; and if neceflitic force the water to lye Co deepe and 
low, wee iBurt feeke to helpe the inconuenience, by drawing but a little,and oft, for 
the lumbling and ftirring of the water will reftifie it: and amongft other things,you 
muft haue fpeciall care not to keepe it couered, 

Founraiiies in like manner rifing from fuch places of JMountaincs, arc had in rc- 
queft, as well for the profit of the water,which is a great deale better and more plca- 
fant than that drawne out of Wells, as alfb for the beautifying of the Country Farmc. 
And for to find their Head,or Spring,wee muft vfe the like meanes as wee haue layd 
dovvne for the finding of Wells, excepted that wee muft make chiefe choice of iuch 
as breake forth vpon the North at the bottome of high and great Mountains, hauing 
hollow places, and comparted about with plaines, for in fuch plaine grounds the wa¬ 
ter gathcreth it felfetogether, and diftillcth through the earth. Now this kind of 
prouifion of water is when you defire it in great aboundance : but if you ftand vpon 
and defire the beft and moft excellent water, you muft make choice of high places, 
and fuch as are notouer-£hadowed,the fall whereof doth enioy the Sunne-rifing, 
for water out of fuch Fountaines is a great deale more light and pleafant in taft , and 
by how much it runneth the fwiftcr and longer way in the Aire and Sunne before it 
come to the bottome, fo much it groweththe better ; as when it falleth from high 
Rocks,it is (as it were) beaten and broken in falling through the downe-right places 
of ftones and craggednerte of the Rocks. We muft alfo fee that fuch Mountaines be 
full of Dogs-tooth, Planraine,Fox-taile,wild Penn.y-ryall,tranfmarinc Sage,which 
is called Adianthum, Milfoile, Chameleon, and generally, all other hearbes and 
plants,which grow without being planted,and are by nature greenc,wcll branched, 
good and thickc,and well flowrcd. 

The time moft apt in all the ycare, and affoording greateft perfeucrance for the 
finding out of the heads of Wells and Fountaines,arc the moneths ofAuguft or Sep¬ 
tember, for then it is cafie to know the greatnerte of the head, when the earth, by the 
great heat of Summer, hath nomoiftureof raine left remaining in it, and then alfo 
we may gather arturanceoffuch as will neuer drie vp altogether. 

If It happen that the head Fountaine be fomewhat too farre from the Farmc, you 
may force the water to come thither by little Riiiers, or rather more conueniently by 

‘chancls and conduits made of Lead,VVood,or Pot-earth : the beft arc made of Aller 
tree, Firre tree, or Pine tree, out of which diftilleth Perrofen, becaufe that fuch 
Trees haue an oylie humoucjand hoc, which eafilyrefifteth the hurts which water 
might caufe: Next to them are thofe which are made of Pot-earth, if that the water 
carried along in them were not the caufe of breeding obftruflion; Thcfc muft be 
two fingers thickejancTfharpeat one end the length of halfe a foot, to goc the one of 
them into the other : The worfi fort is thofe made of Lead, becaufe the'watcr carried 
along by them purchafeth from the Lead an euill qualitie, and that becaufe of the 
Ccrufe thereof, fo that it oftentimes caufeth bloudic fluxes and other fuch like difea- 
feSjif we belccue Ga/en and them which for this caufe call the inhabitants of Paris 
Squirters, becaufe they vfe Fountaine-water which runneth through Leaden pipes: 
which point notwithftanding feemeth not to be without all doubt,feeing that Ccrufe 
cannot breed, nor be made of Lead, without vineger, and for that we fee alfo diucrs 
Countries doe drinke of fuch waters, without being troubled with bloudie fluxes : 
whatfocucr itiSjWeemufl fctwcll together and fouldcr thc pipes with a compound 
made of vnquenched lime,and the greafe of a hogge, or of Perrofen and the whites 
of cggcsjbroflymc, whites of egges, oyle, and the filingsof yron, becaufe that all 
thefe things doe hinder corruptions and rottennertc which the w^tcr might caufe.- 
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If any Mountainc doe hinder the laying or bringing along of thefe Pipes, wee muA 
make them way : if any Valley,we muft i-care arches, fuch as arc to be Icene in a Vil¬ 

lage necrevnto Paris, called Arcueil,and thatbecaufc of thofc faid arches j or rayle 
piîiars and other matter to fupporcthofc water-paflages. _ . ■, 

^ But it IS not fufficient to hauc found out thofe Heads of Wells and Fountairils^but 
wee rauft further confider of the goodncfic and wholcfomencfle of the Water j as 
,^r/>^/.feacheth vs: For feeing the greateft part of our life depen^deth vpon the 
vfe of this element j it is reejuifite that the Maftcr of the Houfchold fhould hauc care 
to procure o-ood Water,in as much as Water rouft be the moft of his feruants drinkc, 
and that the Bread which he and his familie doe cat, is kneaded thcrcwith,and the 
o-rcateft part of his viftuals boyled therein. The beft and mofl wholcfotnc Water 
Sf all others is Raine Water falling in Summer, when it ihundercth and liglitneth 
verie much ; and yet notwithftanding, Raine Water caufeth coftwencfic and ob- ■ 
Rruaions, efoecially that which is kept in Cefternes newly made, and that by rea- 
fon of their Mortar wherewith they are ouer-layd : It doth alfo corrupt very quicl^ 
ly (that onely excepted which falleth in May) and being fo corrupted, it roa^eth 
the voice, brincring Hoai fenelTc, and a little Cough. Next to this in goodnefle is 
the Fountaine Water, which falleth from the Mountaincs, and runneth along a- 
mono-ft Stones and Rocks. Next to this in goodneffc is Well Water,or that which 
ifTuefhatthehamnngpartsof the Mountaincs,or that which fpringeth in the bot- 
tomeofaValley? The fourth differcndort of Waters is that of the Riuer. Tho 
worft of all the reft is that of the Poole and Marifh Grounds : and yet that which 
runneth not is worfe than all the reft, and more apt to infefV. The Water of Snow 
and Ice is the moft vnwholefome of all, becaufe it is the coldeft and moft carthic, as 
not hauino" becnc prepared by the heat and vertue of the Sunne. And as concerning 
the Water^of Wells and Fountaines (feeing it is not found good alwaies and in all 
places) we fhall know them to be good, if it haue neither tatt, fmell, nor any colour 
whatfoeuer, being notwithftanding verie clecre, and of the nature of the Ayrc, ta- 
kino- quickly the colour of anie thing that one lhall caft into it, being alfo clcanc, 
warme in Winter, and cold in Summer, eafie to make hot, arid as foone becomming 
cold againe 5 in which, Peafon, Beanes, and other fuch like things, d'oe bode Cafaly^ 
and which being put for fome fpace in a Bralen, Copper, or Siluer Veflell, well 
fcoured, Icaueth no diCcoloured parts or fpots in the fame, and which, when it hath 
becne boyled in a Cauldron^ made verie faire and cleane, doth not make any fctling 
or fhew of filch in the bottorae : if fuch as vfe to drinke it,hauc a clecre voicc,a found 
breaft, and the die or colour of the face be neat and liuely : finally, that which toge¬ 
ther with the reft of the markes, is verie light, and by confequent as principallorall 
the reft fhall that be iudged, which cxccllcth in the forefaidroarkes and qualities r 
and for to know which is the lighted, weigh as much with as much of cuerie fort ot 
Water, or clfe take two, three, or foure Clothes of one and the fame webbe,lengtl^ 
and breadth, according to the quantitie arid forts of Water which you woul^d 
compare together,and in euerie one wet a Cloth, diftill the Clothes, or let the 
Water drop out of them, and then weigh them , fof the Cloth which was moi c- 
ned in the lighted Water, will then weigh Icfle than the reft. It is true, that the 
lightnelTe oAVatcr is not fo truely tryed by weight as by drinkmg, not cau- 
fing at fuch time anie burthenous weight in the places about the fhort Ribbcs, 
and pafleth through the bodie fpeedily, as being quickly hot and quick- . ^ 

*^Drie’piaccs,and Countries abounding With Moufitaincs,_doe commonly bring 
forth Stones, which is eardy perceiued by the rough and boiflcrous handling of the s/W 
Earth, and alfo by the Stones lying vpon the vppet part thereof, vvlnch otherwile 
might haue fallen and becnc caft there : in manner as fometimes it faliet 1 ^ 
men find vpon vntilled grounds the liuely fliapes of Fruits and Corne ^at ere 
together and grownc vnto th€ Stone, which is to bee feene necre to M^mi- 
rall in Brie, where Wood is growne vnto the Stone ; bcfidcs chat, the Hearth 
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will make quicke and fpeedic triall hereof. This will doe you feruicc in the en- 
clofing either of your Parke, or of your Vineyards, and other fuch like commodi¬ 
ties, befidcs the’profit you may make of it by the felling of Milftones and Stones to 
build withall. But looke well to your felfe, and take good heed of Quarries, and ca- 
ftin^f Stone-pits,and of their deceits,which oftentimes rewards vs with our paincs 
for our labour. 

And as for the Earth (taken and vnderflood generally) it bcareth all manner of 
Corne, Fruits, Hcarbes, Timber-trees, Mettais, Stones, and other things, and this 
hath beenc giuen vnto it euen fince it was firft made:and hereupon old Writers hauc 
iuftly giuen vnto it the due name of Mother. But although,in rcfpefl: of the cold and 
driefubftance and nature whereof it confifteth, it may be called all of one tempera¬ 
ture, yet it purchafeth and getteth contrarie qualities, according to the feuerall fitu- 
ations it hath in diuers places,as alfo vpon occafion of affinitie, intercourfe, and par¬ 
ticipation it hath with things of repugnant qualifie: and hence doe rife the diuers 
forts of the fame, and fo diuers, as that eueric ground will not beare euerie thing, but 
one or two at the moft. For this caufe, to auoid both coft and labour, fee aboue all 
things, that you proue, either by your owne triall and cxperience,or elfe by fuch en- 
quirie as you can make of your neighbors, what kind of Fruits, what kind of Come, 
and what forts of Trees, doe profper beft thereon. Some places in France, and the 
free Countrey of Beaux, beareth no other graine than Rye, which is contrarie to the 
nature of the ground new broken vp : another ioueth nothing but Wheat: Solonge ' 
loueth March corne, and fometime Mefling :Touraine,worthily called the Garden 
ofFrance,is found moff plentifoll in Gardens and Fruit-trees, as that part called 
Brie or Braye (becaufe it is fituate betwixt the Riuers ofMame and Seine) doth 
briçg forth Fruits and Corne for fuften.ance : and that quarter which lyeth betwixt 
Marne and the Riuer of Aube bringeth forth an infinite dcale of Hay : Notwith- 
ftanding, the diligence of the Farmer may by his induffrie ouercome the weaknefTc 
of a ground, euen as well as all forts of wild Beafts may be tamed by the paineful- 
neffe of man. 

In watrie and marifh places it will Rand vs vpon to make our profit of the water, 
which you fhall oftentimes by fluccs turne from his naturall courfes into youY paflure 
grounds and ponds of running and {landing water, for the^profiting and helping of 
the fame. About the brinkes and edges of themoft commodious ones, you fhall fet 
rankes of fuch Trees and profitable Plants as you know to like and profper in the 
water. And you muff efpecially obferuc and marke the diuerfitie ofthe bottome and 
vndermofl: part of the ground, which in watrie places is often found to differ much, 
and to be fomewhat Rrange, and according to the nature thereof to fee fuch T rees as 
may beft agree therewith. 

Your Houfe being feated in fuch places,will be moft ftrongand plcafant in Sum¬ 
mer, but of greateftmaintenance,preferuation’, and fafetic, if you enuiron it round 
about with water, after the manner of an Iflet,asitispraftifed in manie places of 
Flanders, who make the vfe thereof familiar among them, to reape thereby the be¬ 
nefit of Fifhin hisfeafon, the flefli of wild Fowle, Trees as well forFrUitasforFire 
and Building,befides the helpes of their excellent pafturc grounds : but indeed your 
owne health,as alfo the health of thofe of your familic,is impaired hereby,cfpecially 
in Winter. Wherefore it will be better to build vpon high ground, as the auncient 
Romans did, and to leaue the waters below,for the comforting of your fight, if fo be 
youhaue not theraeancsof clofing inall the fame round about, for your breed of 
young Colts and other Cattcll, all which will like verie well vpon fuch grounds,ex¬ 
cept it be your Cattell feruing to furnifh you with Wooll. 

If your Farme doe, for the moft part, coiifift of wild Grounds and Defarts, 
you fliall make them arable by labour and paines, and recoucr them, deluing 
them diligently, and raking them often : for the Bull-rufh, Brakes, and fuch other 
hearbes will foonc be killed, when the earth is often turned. But and if you de¬ 
fire with more haft and ccrtainetic to deftroy them, you fliall burne the'^ground 
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the two firft ycares,ancl fow therein Lupines or Beanes, to the end that together, 
with the curino-of the difeafeof your fields, you may reape fomc profit and com- 

nioditie. ... 
Stonie grounds are mended by taking away the (tones, and if the quantifie be shnle pounds, 

o-rcat,it wi 11 be be(t to cafi them together in manner of fome fmall hillock in certaine 
places of the ground,and fo by that meanes the rc(t will be clcanfed and freed : or 
rather, when the daies of handle-workes (hall be got good cheapc,it will be belt to 
digge the earth verie deepc, and there burying the (tones before-hand, afterward to 
couerthera with the earth. 

IftheFarmeconfiltrao(tofForre(ts and Woods, you (hall make thereof arable jr-^tiUtd 

«around jby plucking vp the T rees altogethcrjas alfo their rootes : but and if there be grounds^ 

but fmall (tore, it will be ynough to cut them downc and burne thera,and then to till 
the around. And fuch grounds are wont the fir(t ycare to bring forth much, becaufe 
thauhe moifture and (iibfiancc, which before was (pent in the bringing forth and 
nourifhina of Trees, Burhes,and Hearbes, doth prepare it felfc wholly for the good 
of the Corne chat is fownevponic 5 orforthat ithauingbeene fatted and growne 
better by the leaues and hearbes of manic yeares,which of it owne accord it brought 
forth before it was tilled, becomracth afterward fufficient to nourilh and bring forth 
great abundance of fruits ; and fo it commech to pafie alfo, that being robbed of her 
former nourifhment, in time it groweth leanc, loofing the frefhnefTe and moifture 
which was maintained by the couert, and therefore continueth not fo fruitfull as it 
was at the beginning. 

Sandie places may be made better by Dung and Marie,which yet notwithftan- Sandle grounds 
ding,cuen without fuch Husbanding,by meanes of fome currant of water running 
vnder the Earth in fome Countries, ceafeth not to yeeld good profit to their owners: 
but thefe craue reft, which is the principall remédié to helpe their weakc and feeble 
eftate, andalfotobefowncwithvarieticof graine, as after Rye, fome kind of pulfe. 
The way to know fuch grounds is common : when the great Sand is faft and yello w- 
i(li, it is then found to be good for Corne 5 and when it is white and drie, it is good 
for Wood and wild fruits. But it behoucth the Farmer to apply lumfclfevnto the 
nature and temper of his field, and according vnto it to fow and plancjn euery place igthtoknm 
fuch things as are beft agreeing with them, as Pulfe, Millet,Panicke,Rycc,Lentils, the natureof 

Fetches, and other things, which doe not require great (lore of facneftc. But in our SJ'Wt Smd, 

Englifii Soyles we find, chat our fandie and hard ^rounds doe bearc beft Barley at 
their firft breaking,or when they are fatteft j after, Rye,Oats,Fetches,or Tare, 

Theftrong, hearcie, and fat Soyle is good for Vineyards,and is apt to beare great Stronggrounds, 

(lore of Wheat-Corne,^forcfecne that the ycare be drie,efpecially inthemoncthof 
May, but fmall ftoreof any other encreafe : yea, and if the times be much giuen to • 
raine, they will beare but a little Corne, and great ftoreof chaffe. Yet if the Seeds¬ 
man haue a carefull hand in the beftowing of his feed, and doe not (as it were) cloy 
or choakchis ground therewith, thefe fat Soyles will bearc very well andfufficieatly 
the firft yeare, either whole Straw-Wheat, Pollard-Wheat, or Barley 5 and the fé¬ 
cond yearc, Beanes, Peafe, or both mixed together; and the third yearc,Wheat or 
Rye, or both mixed together, which is called Maflyne or blend Corne. 

A raw, rough,and tough Soyle is hard to till, and will neither bring forth Koughground: 

Corne, nor any other thing, without great labour, howfoeuer the feafons be tempe¬ 
rate in moiftureand drinefte. To helpe the fame, you muft labour it moft exqui- 
fitely, harrow it and manure it verie oft with great ftoreof dung, fo you fhall make 
it better and lelTefubicft to the iniuriesof the Sunne, Winds, and Froft : but efpe- 
cially defire that they may not be watered wi th raine, for water is as good as spoy- 
fonto'them. 

The Clay and ftrong ground, as that in BrelTe and other places ofPartois,craueth Aclay pound, 

great and deepc furrowes when it is eared, and euerie where elfe, as cuen in the vc- 
ric places where ftones lye deepc and ouer-couered againc with good earth: 
and this to the end that the water may the better bç conueyed away;^ which is 
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naturally mixt therewith, and cannot fo eafily depart, by rcafon of the clanimie 
fliminelTe of the earth. This plot is not fo fit cither for Trees or Vines, except jc be 
for foine fruit Trees, and thole well husbanded andnourillicd. If you build there, 
then doe it vpon fome high groundjand neere y nough vnto the Riuer,and caufe the 
Eafterne and Northerne quarter,becanfe fuch places are fubieft vene much to putri- 
fa£lion,and verie vnwholefome. 

The territories of Croye and Ardofe arc more found and wholefome, though 
they be more barren : but it mull be made better, and much mended, and employed 
onely to that which it delightcth in: for the Bay life of the Husbandrie ought to 
know the nature of the ground, and not to force it to beare that which is contrarie 
vntoit,notwithftandingwhatfoeueryou doe vnto it for the bettering of it: for of 
forced grounds there comes as much profit as there doth of beafts, by violence vfed 
towards them. For fuppofe you may compell them,)'ct it fhall be to your great coll 
and charges, by reafon of their hurts, maladies, and otherwife, for luch cattell com¬ 
monly ftand not in good plight andftate. TheoldProuerbc alfo faith, That a 
Houlcholderlhould giue greater heed vnto his profit, and the holding out or con¬ 
tinuing of that which he hath vnder his hand, than to his pleafure and rare com- 
moditie. 

Eucric Countric fit for good Vineyards is fionie and grauellie, or full of pebbles, 
and is found to be better on the South quarters, or on the defeentof the Hill, lying 
on the fide toward the Riuer : This place is not fo good for Corne} in the plaine or 
flat places thereof you mull make it better, and dung it. Make your buildings there 
onthe’floping fide, which looketh into the Southeaft, where you may not remoue 
your felfi; farre from the Riuer, for the reafon afore giuen. 

The befi; Soyle is that which is blacke, crumbling, and eafily turned ouer, that is 
to fay,which eafily falleth intofmall pieces in ones hand,and feeleth light,fweet,and 
fat in handling, like to that which is found in the countrey of Tourraine,Maine,and 
An jou,which are fertile in allmanner of fruitfulnefle and aboundance of goods,rich 
in Hills, Vallies, Paflure.grounds, Vale-grounds,Vineyards,and all forts of fruits: 
but vpon good caufe they giue place to Prouence.part of Languedoc,and Guienne, 
and the better places of Aquitaine, all which, by reafon of the heat of the South 
Sunne,bring forth notoncly in greater aboundance,but their fruits of all forts of bet¬ 
ter qualities and more forcible. This is the land of Promife in our France, and hath 
no difeommoditie faue that of the Southerne wind .which they call Auflrault:which 
except it be tempered by the Northerne winds, doihalmoft euerie yearc engender 
vnhappie calamities both in men and beafts. Wherefore in this Councrie the dwel¬ 
ling places and buildings muftbefctvponaFlill,andthcSouthwindftiucout and 
denied all entrance by lights, except when it fhall be necdfull, in the depth of 
Winter. 

But to fpeake generally, the Soyle may be knowne to be good and to bcarc great 
ftore of fruits by thefe meanes ; as, if it be fomewhat blacke, or fotnewhat yellow *, if 
it cleaue not when it is ill tilled; if it become not myrie when great flore and ;ibiin- 
dance of raine lliall fall vpon it, but drinketh vp all the water that fhall fall, and 
therewithal! keepe this moifture and refreftimenta long time ; if in Winter time it 
become not hard in the vpper part thereof; if without being husbanded or mended 
by great labour, or farneffe of dung, it bring forth flourifhing hearbes,timberitrces, 
ftraight,thicke,hauing great armes,and abounding with ftore of their feuerall fruits, 
and thofc good and weil-rellifhed in their kinds: and if it yeeld great fruitfulnefle 
of Corne: if by beingwatered, orrainéd vpon, it become blowncvp, and as it were 
ftretched out and blacke, and not hard bound,or turned white : if the water fpring- 
ing forth of it be fweet, or if the greene foddes thereof being broken in pieces, and 
fteept two or three houres in water that is fweet and of a good taft, doe not marre or 
makeworfe the taftoffuch water, which muft be tried by rafting of it, after that it 
hath becne ftrained and clarified : For naturally water ifluing out from a fpring, or 
Vvrung frojja fomething that hath bccnc fteept in it, retaincth and carricth with it the 
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uft of the Earth : and on the other fide, if the Earth ftcept in Water, the fame Water 
doc after fuch fteeping y celd a fifvecc and pleafant rellifli : ifeaft vp,and two or three 
dayes after throwne into thefaid ditch againe, it gather on a heape, and rife higher 
than the iaid ditch; for in doing this, it (hewes it fclft to be a fat Earth : and whereas 
oné (hall doe nothing but pare the faid ditch, without doing anic more,it will be but 
indifferent : but and if he come not to touch the edges of the faid ditch, it will be 
li<^ht earth : furthermore, if it be watred with raine, it yecldcth a pleafant fmell On 
dfecontraric,thcEarthmuftbeiudgedof no valuejfit hauenot all thefefignesof mughuee4rth. 
gpodnefTe: and principally, that which is cleauingrlikc Glue, like Potters Clay, 
Chalkic Whitifli, which fhaketh and trcmblcth, which is too hard, rough, and 
flrono- which is watrie and marifh, which hath a fait or bitter taft, which bringeth ^ 
forch^Trccs and Hearbcsihat are bitter,cold,and thornie,as Brambles,Fernc,Bryers, 
Wormcwood,Iuniper, Lauandcr, Broome, Butchers Broome,and other fuch like ; as 
on the contrarie fide, Ruaies,RGfcs,fmall Graffc, threc-leaued Graffes, Thornes, 
Panc-woort.wild Plum-trees, and fach other things, doc fhew the eoodnefle and 
fruitfulncHe of the Soylc : for the things abouc named ^rc not feu^nd or noiinlhed . 
anic where almoft but in the fweet veines of the Earth. Yet,according to the opinion 
of Serres, all Clayes which are blacke,gray,or marlic, albeit a little tough and gluic, 
yet ifaftcr their drying they become not hard, but crumble, and (as it were) fall to 
Anders, or if they be not much fubieft to a kind of vomiting or caffingvp of water, 
or to an extraordinarie cxcefic of coldneffe, they are to be reputed the f^teft and 
beftSoyles for Corne, though not for the Vine : and though they arc Icffe apt to 
breed or put forth Wood, yet the Wood growing vpon fuch Soy les is euer the belt 
and the longeft lading. 

«Chap. V. 

The htdUmg and hclojtag of our Countrie Farme. 

Eacc beingpurchafed,then build thine Houfe,faith the wife and prudent 
HoufehoFdcr : and the Author of the Latine Gcorgickes doth highly 
prize and value thofe great Farmes and Houfes, whofe appurtenances 

-.I. . and expcnccs are great i but he counfailcth men to vndertake and deale 
with fo little as he knoweth well to doe. For as great Cages make the Birds neucr a 
whit the better, euen fo it is not fo fafe and furc a courfe to haue a coflly and large 
Buildingvpon the ground, neither yet to haue fo faire and large Fields, neitherycc 
fo ♦rcat quantitic of Grounds, as that they muff be either all ill husbanded, or clfc it 
for* he carcfull tilling of one part of them, all the reft be left and let goc vntillcd, as 
neither to couct grcedily,or afpirc to pofl'effe other great and ftately Farmes, when 
he is not able to husband and till that which he hath alreadie in poffefTion, if fo be 
perhaps thatankin long not to bring himfclfe wilfully into the danger of the Lords 
offuch Farmes, rather than to aduance or further their ownc profit : like to thofe bad 
Carters, which will not fee or luffer either Horfe or Man to ftand ftill, vntill by con¬ 
tinuai! toyleand vneeftant labouring of them about the grounds of his Farmc, he 
bring to pafl’c,that both Lands,Horlc,and Men be not able to hold out,but become 
little worth : which is the caufc, that a Lord letting his Place and Demcanes to 
Farmc, muft make account, that the earneft defirc and watchfull regard he hath to 
vphold and maintainc his grounds in good plight, will not be accomplilbcd or ma- 
nifefted by deed of Indenture, or pofting ouer of the charge to another, but rather ic 
fiandeth him vpon in his owne perfon to fee fuch as are to labour therein be let to 
their workc,oucr-looking euer & anon the companie, and ordering vfed by the bav- 
lifcof his Husbandrie in the handling of his bufineffe, that fo 
milchiefes sdaoue named. It is alfo faid of fomc men,That the eye of the MaQcr dom 
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fat the Horfc} aud that matters are neuer fo well cared for, or looked to, as by hira- 
fclfc. For there are but few, cither Hindcs,day-Laboiirers, or Labourers by areati 
which doc not loue their Mafters profit a great dcalc Icllc'than their ownc,and°ucry 
day arc behind hand in oncdutic,or piece ot workc or oriierj which ought to haUc 
becnc done. ^ 

Better therefore is a fmall Houfe of good fiuflFe. not fumptuous, well feated and 
well fitted (but let it haue of cucrie thing a little) than fo cofily a place, and of fuch 
large roonics, as that either they become ended of their Superiours for it or elfc at 
length caufeth the Mafier to fell it againe. For the good Roman Husbandman faith, 
1 hat a HouleholdermiJlt fo diminifii the charges of cuericthino- by his labour as 
that he may euermore haue moe things,and more to fell than to biîy, and that he cue. 
rie day become more flrong and powerfuil than his Field : For feeing that the Lord 
and it mufl needs combate,v\'rafllej,and encounter the one with the other,if the Field 
be too fironphen the Lord is wronged. Eucrie placein the Fields is alfo oftentimes 
to be looked vnto, and if need be, fpeediJy repayred, becaufe the decay of anic pare 
of If,or of anie tÿing whi^^ is to be vfed in it, being let alone and ncgicffcd onely 
one ycarc, draweih on another Ioffe as great as it felfe, and cofteth thrice as much to 
make It vp againe, as and if ir had becne looked vnto within a moheth or fifteenc 

daycsaftcrche decay did fall and happm. Andthcirwordsinthiscafe arcofnova- 
lue, which fayj That Grounds troden vpon and trampled with manie feet, are halfc 
eaten and fpent ; or,that Ground lying farre off doth breed nothing but fla<^ons and 

Fori would haue the Mafier to be more commonly there,than atliomc at 
his Hoiife, and that he flipuld fo difpofe of his eftate, as that there may be both for 
alln^eflariesof food, and fo forth, and fomewhat to fpare : otherwife his Houfe 
and Demcancs fhould minifler more vnto his feruants than to himfdfe, and his char¬ 
ges ffould exceed the cncrcafeandrcuenues : and thatas well in tarrying at home 
as alfo vvhen he goeth abroad,he make it his chiefe delight to vndcrftand and fee the 
gouerning of whatfocuer belongcth vnto him, neSi troubling his mind with Hun¬ 
ting, Banquetting,much Companic keeping, DrunkcnncOc, and wcIcomram<r in 
ol eueric commer, and fo' to giue himfclfc cxcefliuely to his delights and rccrcanon 
oihisfpirir. 

The placing of fuch Building as is made, is mofifit to be on the edses offorae 
great Hill,vpon fomc fmall Hill,or the top of thè Hill, if the Countric be tempefiu- 
pus and lull of Mountaines : for by this meanes he fliall reape the hbeitic of the 
Aw, and a goodly Profpea : he fliall be fafe from thcannoy anccs of foggic Miftsî 
he ftiall not beoppreft with cold in Winter by reafon of Icc,nor ouer hot in Sum¬ 
mer, and the Waters and Flouds which runne downefrom the top of the Hills fliall 

f ^/I H harme vnto the foundation of his dwellino- placeras alfo 
he fliall not be too much fubieff to the Winds and Raines of the whSe ycare ; hcc 

I principall Lights to fland vpontheSunnc.rifinginthemoncths 
of March and September: tor the Winds blowing from thofe quarters arcdrie,morc 
houhancold,bucveriewhokrome,aswdi forthebodicas for the fpirit of Man: 
and the Sunne,which commeth to enter betimes in the morning into*thc Houfc,doth 
dim inifli and waft the darkneffe and groflenefle of the Aireraddc further,that lookc 
by how much his Houfe fliall be fee more vpon the faid Eafterne point, by fo much 
the more eafily it will be able to receiue that VVind in Summer, and be leffcbeaten 
in Winter with Frofls. The Barnes fliall bcopen towards the Sunne-fet, in refpeft 

oftheirgreateft lights, and withall,fliall haue one light feriiing toward the North, 
forthecaufeabouenamed: butallHoufcs forBeaftsfliall hauetheirWindowesto! 

wards the Sou th and borrowing fomewhat of the Eaft, for that the Winds blowino^ 
rom thence will keepe them found at allfeafons and times. It is true, that as for Sta¬ 

cs for Horfesjit is neceffarie to make them a light feruing towards the North.co o- 

the vehement heat thereof, and that at the 

-Si Ir = andheure,ifyou 
oiue them not fome bieath of turceo cook them witluU,the heat of thcNooneSumie, 

‘ which 
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which would flrike in, and their owne, which is alwaies in the Stable, as alfo their 
breathing and prçfle of the whole companic of Horfes,being there togethcr,would 
fet them in fuch a fweat, faintneflc of bodic, and loathing of their meat, as that the 
verie Stable would wearie, wcarc,and fpend them as much as the Plough it felfe. 
And as for the reft of the Buildings,or the bafe Courts, iemaketh no great matter vp- 77;^ bafè 'courts 

©n what Coafts or Quarters you difpofc them : howbeit, if you fo contriue them, as 
that they may marke vp6n the North, they cannot but be to good purpofe. Thcfe 
inftiuftions for Lights and Windowcs are not fo ftriflly enioyned, as that the diffe- 
rin^^alities and conditions of Countries, where fuch biiildingmuft be made, may 
not moue you to difpofe them otherwife : for feeing there are found in fome Coun¬ 
tries fuch Winds as are almoft ordinarie, and may be faid to haue gotten (as it were) » 
a habit, and thofe blowing from fuch Quarcers as lye vpon the Sea or Marillics, or 
fuch other, and therefore bring with them fome noyfome qualitie,or at Icaft little 
profitable; it muft needs be permitted in fuch places to alter and change the former 
direflions. Andtofpeake the truth, foeingthatby the meanes of Windowcs and * 
counter-Windowes you may cut off the entrance both of Sunne and whatfoeuer 
Winds, it fhall be left in your free choice to make fuch Lights as may feeme inoft 
neceflarie in your owne iudgements , being cuermorc directed againft fuch an¬ 
noyance as the Ayrc might bring from that place whatfoeuer from whence it 
commeth. 

And although that eucrie' one build after his owne humor, y'^et the caufe ftiould fo ^safon muft 

ftand, as that rcafon fhculd rule cuermorc : and furcly, fuch a man fhould be cftec- 
med but of a flendeç iiidgement, which hauing a place and commodities belonging dfi, 

thereto, did not fit things in fuch fort, as that on the one fide of bis chamber he haue 
a light open vpon the Court and forepart oi his Farrae by which they' muft enter that of the Lights 

come to It, and another open vpon hisGardens and principall Grounds. Wherefore 
that he may know the more ealily to prepare his Buildings (as it were) anew, or eife ** 
repaire it after his owne fanfie, it will be meet and conuenicnt for him to doe in man¬ 
ner as folio weth. . ‘ 

Draw a great Court and wide, and that verie fquare eucrie way, in the middeft The forme of 

thereof caufe to becaft two Filh-ponds at the leaft ; one for Gcefe,Ducks,and other • 
Cattell ; the othcr,to water, fteepCjOt foften Lupines,Ofiers,Roddes,and fuch other 
things, as alfo for the rotting of your d^ng ; ^and fomew hat more to the further fide, mils, 

a Well with two or three troughs of hewen ftone,to water your Cattell and Poultric 
at, if you haue not the benefit of a running Water,or fome neere Riucr,either great 
or fmall. Make alfo two Dunghils ; the one, to containe and rot all your new dung^ 
and to keepe it till the yearc following ; the other, that from it you may take the olcT 
and rotten dung,andcarric it out into the fields. Thcfe two Dunghils muft bee 
farre from them, and on a ground falling from the fore-named Fifh-ponds and 
Well, if fo be that the place will affbord it, or clfe,at the leaft, caft deepc within 
the Earth, and paued in the bottome before hand, leaft that the Earth fhould drinkç 
vpthemoifturc ; for Dunghils muft of neceffitie be kept in continuall moifiure,to 
the end, that if peraduenture amongft the Straw, Litter, Stubble, or ChafFc, which 
is brought thither, there be the feeds of any Hcarbes or Thornes mixi;among, they 
may rot, and not bud or bring forth any Weeds, when the dung fliall be fpread 
vpon the ground . And therefore expert andskilfull fcriiants doe couer with Clay 
the dung which they caft out of the Stables, to the end the Wind may not drib it 
vp,orthatthc Sunne or Wind ftiould caufe it to fpend all the moifturc, and turnc 
icinroduft. ' - 

This Court, containing two acres fquare, ftiall be compafled in with a Wall o^ The Wells of 
cightccnc ynches thicke.and tenne foot high from the ground,for the reftin^ofyour ^ ^ 
Buildings vpon that arc within : and to meet with the danger threatned by Thccucs, 
and ruines procured by Raine, it (hall be ftrengthened with chayncs on thofe fides 
which lye next vnto Wayes, as alfo with good Rafters, according to the greatnefle 
of the commoditic*of your place,and other ftufifo. 

C a Id 
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In the iniddeft of the Wall, and in the fore-part, which is the part lying vpon the 
Sunne-ifctjyou lhall make your Gates and their Porch,and in like manner a concr o- 
ucr head, to keepe the faid Gates from the Sunne and'Raine, which otherwife would 
beat full vpon them,and oiierthrow them,as alfo for the fpeciall vfc of your fclfe and 
yourfamilie,asto giuc them place and fbeltcr in the time of Raine, or when they 
plcafe : And the Gates raufl: be fo high and wide, as that a Cart laden with Hay or 
Corne mav goe in with eafe. You fhall raife it halfe a foot aboue the ground, and de¬ 
fend it on the oucfidc or vpper ground with a chrcfhold well and fitly layd, a»din 
fuch fort,as that vpon the running downe of water it may not rot, which they ^uld 
doe,if they Oiould come.clofe to the ground : and that theeues may not caft them off 
theirhookes with Leaiiers or Crowes of yron (landing on the outfide, which they 
might the more eafily doe, if they fhould be cut Ihort of the Earth, and not haue the 
heipe of the Threlhold. 

Ouer-againfl the Porch,toward the trade-way,you (ball make a partition oftenne 
or tweiue furlongs, well inclofed with Ditch and Quickfct,hedged round about,for 
the feeding of your tyred,wcaric,or fickc Cattcll,which cannot keepe or goe in com- 
panic with others, as alfo wherein they may reft and chaw the cud in faire Weather 
and in time of great Heat. 

The Farmers Lodge fhall be built necre to the fide of the Porch vpon the left 
hand, and fhall haue the day-light comming in vpon the fide toward the ftree.t^ 
Wcfivvard 5 notwithllanding, that his Windowes fliall lye vpon that fide of the 
Court which is Eaflward. His Kitchin fhall be rayfed two or three fleps aboue the 
ground, to the end it may be freed of the moiflure wherewith the Court aboundeth 
in Winter : it mufl alfo be high built and great,to the end that the floore lying next 
aboue may not he fo fubicfl to the danger of the fire,and to the end that all his friends 
and feruants may at all times eafily beftow thcmfelucs thercin.Thc Ouen fliall be fee 
without the roome, hauing the mouth in the inner fide of the chimney of the faid 
Kitchin, and lower than the Mantle-tree, not farre aboue the Hearth. 

Ac thcentrance of the faid Kitchin, and in fuch place thereof as fhall be lead fub- 
ieft to the Sunne, and mod coole, you fhall haue a Dairic-houfc or fmall vaulted 
Roome paued, and lying flopc-wife,and with a gutter, to ferue for the hufwifes Dai- 
rie, and therein fliee fhall doc all her bufinefTe about making of Butter and Cheefe, 
and the faid Gutter or Sinke fhall feme for^he auoiding and conucying of all fuch 
•vvafhings as Ihec is to make about her Milkevefl'els. On the other fide of the faid 
Kitchin fhe fhall haue the like houfe of Officc,or vaulted roome, which fhall alfo be 
for the Hufwifes vfe,and feme for a Spence to keepe her prouifion of viftuals inland 

Underneath this, a little Cellar ; and the place for the comming out fhall be in dead 
ofan vprighc Tabic, fet as you goe into the Kitchin. 

On the ocher fide of the Kitchin fhall be the Farmers Bed-roome, and one other 
ioyning to it for his maid feruants and children, and a third ioyning clofe vntp iç,for 
to keepe foule Linncn : To the wallsofwhich roome you fhall goe forward to ioync 
a fourth, which fliall be fufficieiit large, and the dorc to goe into it fhall dand in the 
court wrthout,and it fliall ferue for melJ,working tooles,and other ncccfTaric things. 
And the vpper part or Loft of this roome fhall ferue for Garners to lay Fruits, all 
manner of Pulfc, Corne,Hearbes,and Roots in, that arc to be kept. 

Vpon the right hand as you goe in fhall be Stables for Horfes, referuing alfo a 
fufEcient great low roome bounding the great Porch, for the Carter and other men 
feruants, as alfo for the keeping of Collars, Cart-faddles,T raits, thickc cloches, and 
other furniture for Horfesrand along,at the end of your Horfc dablcs,you fhall make 
Houfes for Oxen and Kinc. And ouer the laid Stables, Lofts and Roomes for Hay 
and Prouender for Cattcll, adding CO the end of thefe great Houfes a little one, to 
keepe Calucs in of both kinds, which you haue wained, with intent to bring vp for 
further feruiccs. At the end of all thefe Bead-houfes, and clofe to the famc,you fhall 
appoint a Dog-houfc, if you like not better to place the fame in themidd of your 
bafe court vndcr foroc fmall Shed layed ouçr with boiighcs,coucrcd with draw^open 
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at two places, t0 the end the dogges may take Cent and breath on twofides, for this 

watch thus placed will ferue for the whole bafe Court. • 
In the place right ouer againft the Porch of the Farine lliall open the dore of your 

ownchoufe,whichby aftayreof eight fteps at themoft lhall bring you to the firft 
ftorie of the fame, thç entrie whereinto fhall be like vnto a plaine vacant alley of an 
indifferent wideneffe, with an out-caft at the further end vpon the Garden, and chat 
witha defeentof alikepaireof ftayres vnto thofc at the entrance. Vpon the right 
hand ofthis entrie fhall be your Kitchin, Store-hoiife, Butterie,and a place of rc- 
courfe or lodo-ing for two or three feruing men : betwixt which Kitchin and Butterie 
there fhall be a winding ffayre which lliall haiie his foot into the Kitchin, and there¬ 
by you fhall goevp to the Corne-loftsthereaboue. Ncerc vnto yourKicchin, you 
fhall makeroomes to ftampe and preffe your Grapes in ; The firif (lone Ihall be of 
fuch lengthand breadth as yourappointed platforrae layethout vnto you,borne vp¬ 
on a ray fed vault from the ground, well flayed vpon bearing pillars, and furniflied 
with caferaents to take the Aire at,vpon both fides, and that to the end that you may 
haue an viider ftorie of like length and breadth to that aboue, which fhall be a halfc- 
cellar and a halfe-vault ; which,befide that it will preferue your lodging from earth¬ 
quakes, will alfo ferue you to couch your Wines and Cidres in, without any feare of 
rotting the hoopes, as alfo to hang your Bacon and ether powdred prouifion, your 
Gyles,Candles, yea,and your Wood alfo, and your Fruits likewife during the Froft. 
Your Lodging or Manfion fliall haue no more than this one ftorie, aboue which you 
fhall raife no other faue onely your Garners an^Galierie8,keeping your houfe there¬ 
by of a lower pitch, and fo kfTe fubieift to the rage of the Winds, which will faue you 
a great deale of charges, when as you fhall not be forced tovfc the helping hand of 
Tylers euery houre. Vpon the left hand of thefaid Alley or Entrie fhal be your Hall, 
through which you flull pafle into your Chamber, and out ofyour Chamber into 
your Wardrobe and inner Chamber : and at the end hereof, if the bodie of your 
Houfe fhall haue compafTed in place ynough, you fhall make a Chamber to lodge 
ftrangers *, the way into, as alfo out of which,ftiall be by a turning ftayre on that fide 
toward the Court, that fo fuch ftrangers may beat their libertie, not molefting or 
troubling you by their pafTing in or out ; and this if fo be that your good liking and 
inclination moue you not rather to build for the entertaining of your friends & other 
ftrangers on the ocher fide of your Hall. You fliall make your faireft Lights and 
Frames towards the Eaft vpon your Garden, referuing onciy halfe windowcs for the 
fide lyingvponyourCourc, feeing they ferue for no other thing, but that you may 
hauean eye vpon your folke,and to fee who be commers and goers to your lodging; 
and at the end of euerie fuch little chamber you fliall make a Priuie, for the necefla- 
rie vfc of euerie of the two faid bodies of the houfe. Whatfocuer roome fhall be oucr 
head or aboue your Alleyes, Hall, Chamber, Wardrobe, & Chamber for ftrangers, 
fhall be for Garners, that fo you may lay apart, and by it fclfe, your Rye, Wheat, 
Pulfc, and Fruits, and caftafide your foule Linnen,and they fliall all of them haue 
prctic windowes vpon tlie North fide, for that quarter is moft coolc,and Icaft moift; 
which two things are of great force, long to preferue and keepe Graine. At the end 
of your Roomes, for the treading and prefTing of ycur Grapes, you fhall fet vpyour 
Hcnnc-houfe,3nd roomes for other Fowles,fafliioned foure-fquarc like a tower, but 
yet more long than wide or broad : in fuch fort, as chat the lowcft roome lliall ferue 
for Water.Fowles, as for Gecfe and Duckes by thcrofclucs-, and the vpper for thofc 
of the yard, together with clicir Pearches and Baskets to lay in : and you muft make 
vnder the Henne-lofc feme feparated roome for Turkic Chickins and Turkic 
Cockes ; and vpon high, vnder the floore that is'ouerthem, you fhall concriuc a 
clofe roome, after the fafhion of a Lettuce, therein to keepe your Feafants. As 
for your Pcacockes, you fhall giue them libertie to rouft euerie where. Necrc 
vnto the fame place you fliall make your ground Douc-houfe ( if the Law will 
permit you fuch a one) in fafhion like a round Turret in the middcQ: of your 
Court. 
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sheepecoics and ^hccpe-cotcsand Swine-fties vponthc Soiith,infuch manner as they may 
Swincflies. haue no open place but vpen your Court ; and vnto the principall Sheepc-cotc you 
lamlfecotes. fhall make a partition of verie high Hurdles, to draw theLambes from the Ewes, as 

Rammes in like manner ; and clofc vnto thefe (hall you raakeyour Swine- 
C6tei for Somes. Ric,raifingtwoincIofuresof Wals vvelldawbed on both fides,ihe one for the Sowes, » 
Cûtss for Goats, and the ocher for the Hogges. In like fort you fhall deale with Goats, making feue- 

rall Cotes far them:aitd the vpper parts of all thefe lEallfcruefor Garners to lay their 
meat and whatfocucr food ncceffarie for fuch Cactcll. 

Barneu Right ouer againll thefe Shecpc-cotes you fîîall make your Barne, with his o-reat 
dore of the widenelTe of the middle Bay, and that to giue light totheXhrefhers: 
Ouer the porch ofthefaid Barne (if the Law will not permit you to builda Doue- 
houfe on the ground) you fliali make you a place to keepe Birds in, of the fame 
breadth with the porch, and as high as you will : the lowelf part of it fliall ferue for 
Birds to keepe themfclues fafe in, when either the Raine, or too much heat of the 
Sunne, Brail annoy them. One of the fidesofyour Barne, all alon^for the fpacc of 
three Bay es,fliall ferue to put your Rie and Wheat in, and the other fide, for as much 
length, fliall contaiiie your Pulfe or March Corne : the middlepart is that which is 
of the breadth of the porch,with his roofe aboue. 

* \A hanging And betwixt the Sheepe-cotef and SwineXfics, right ouer againft the porch of 
houCefor to the Barne,you fliall make a place of a competent height,in manner ofan Appenticcj 

fodes7orSi- Ploughes,great Carts,Draycs,Turabrcls,Waines,and other Inftriinicnts 
bandm in. ' F'lrniture for Husbandrie,ifyo^plcafe not rather to make the ground-worke of 

your place to keepe and nourifli Birds in, to ferue for thefe purpofes, when as your 
authoricie will not beareyou out to build aDoue-houfe on the ground, bccaufcyoii 
hold not in fee FarniCjOr Copyhold. 

Gardens and . vponthefldcof yourturne-ftayres,accordingto the breadth of the bo- 
their partitions, your Houfe, your Farmer fliall haue a way into the Gardens: but you your 

felfe fliall hauc your way in by another winding flayrc,which you fliall make to def- 
‘ cendfrom aboue, from your alley that is ouer them: the one of which Gardens,-as 

that on the right hand, fliall be for Pot-hearbes j and the other for Quarters and 
Pulfe, together with a place for Bcc-hyucs. , 

At the end ofagreat Alley which you fliall make from your winding-ftayre to the 
vyallofyourOrchard,running betwixt the twoGardens,witlioutany manner ofpar- 
tition, except two Hedges of Quick-fet,fliall be your Orchard, feperated from your 
other Gardens by a wall continuing all along the two fides of the inclofure of your 
place. And in the niiddefi: of the faid great Alley there fhall be Wells,to water by 
Pipes and Spouts fo much as is needfull in the Gardens, if it like you not better to 
conueyfome Fountaine that way, or elfe to feeke for the Heads offome Springs, or 
elfe to make a Cefterne well mortered to receiue and keepe Raine water* 

V ceding or pa- The Orcliard fliall make the fence on the fide toward your Houfe, and by it you 
Jiure ground, fliall niake your way into your Feeding or Pafturc grounds, lying along by the fides 

of fome greene and flourifhing Water-bankes : along the fides of whick Brooke, as 
aifoabout your Ponds offalt and frefli-wacerFifli, you fhall plant Willowes. 

The two Nurce- Where you enter into your Orchard out ofyour Garden, you fliall on the one fide 
ries for Pippins make a Nurcerie for Seeds and Kernels,and on the other fide for Stocks and Plants, 
end stock}. mlddefl the rankes of remoued and grafted Trees, and at the end below 

you fliall plant by ridges your Ofiers, which may, for their better profpcring,takc 
the benefit of the coolencffe andmoifture of forae fmall Brooke. ^ 

rhe bac{e gatel The falfeGatc (otherwifc called theBacke orfield-Gate)on that fide toward your 
Medow, made for your owne going in and out alone, fliall be fet out and crarniflied 
with two Cheurons, fet vpon one maine Timber, and no moe, and foure offiue Bat¬ 
tlements aboue, and flint with, a ftrong dore : for that way you fhall goe into your 
Houfe priuily, and inlike fort goe forth againc when it feemeth good vnto you, 
without your ferwants their priuitie, and for your auoiding of the noyfomenefle of 
the Beafts* Houfes and of your great Court. And to this end you fhall hauea fpcciall 
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paffagc from your Stable or Garden, not fàrre from your houfe wherein you tread 
your Grapes,to driue your Cattell by continually. 

Notwithftanding all which, yet my meaning is, that your cofl and courfe buil- The building 

dingfhould be according to the reuenucsofchc grounds, or value of the profits, and be accor- 

that (as faith Cato jthe dwelling Houfe be not fet after feeking of Grounds, nor 
Grounds caufed to goe feeke Houfes and Roomes : for great Plots of Building, and fhe\uing^ 
Inclofurcs of Pieafurcjcoft much to build and maintaine ; and Buildings which are 
IcfTe than were requifite for the profits of the grounds,are a great caufc of much Ioffe 
in the Fruits of the fame. 

C H A p. VI. * 
The dat/e ôf i Father of â Fâmilie^or Houfeholder, 

Fter I haue thus difpofed of Roomes and Building,! wilb and defire, that rhe father of a. 

the Lord of the Farme may be a man of great knowledge, well acquainted Famhe mufl 

andgiuento matters ofHusbandric : for who fo is ignorant of them, ha- haue skill in 

uing had but fraallpraaife in tlKm,as alio he which doth take his chieteft 
delight in other things, and fpendeth his time otherwife, muff ofneceffitic commit ^ 
hirafelfe to the mercie and difcretion of a Farmer, which will mocke him to his face, 
and will impaire his grounds and houfe alfo,heaping thereto a world of quarrels and 
fuits,which he will raife: or elfe hemuft truff to fomc other accompli flier of the bufi- 
nefrc,eithcr in gouerning or waiting & attendingrand he asking counfell of other the 
Farmers thereabout,they wil make him beleeue things to be not fo good by the halfc 
as they are. And indeed we read for a certainetie in the Roman Hiftories, That the 
Earth was neuerfo fruitful as then when it was allured <Sc woon by the induflrieofthe 
famous Roman citizenSj&deliuercd out of the tyrannous handhngofgrofle-headed 
peafants,whom we fee before our eyes, notwithflanding that they are altogether ig¬ 
norant, to grow rich at our cofls & charges,& to the great fpoile of the ground which 
they husband & tilL.TIiere is nothing comparable to the ouer-looking eye ofa pru¬ 
dent ÔC difereet Lord,and one that is acçuflomcd to Husbandry, and which looketh 
after &; conteiiteth hirafelfe with fuch efface as may ffand with his profit,and keepeth 
to himfclfe the principall charge,which is a watchfulnes & carnelf defire to preferue 
his goods,and hath al waies care of his conipanie,and farmech not nor yet renceth out 
any thing but chat which he will haue nothing at all to do withall,except a little ouer- 
fight : Neither yet Would Hiaue him, in fo doing, that he fhould paffe any bargainc whattUngsttre 
by the W'ay of ]SiOtaries,or by Writing; for by this meancs he robbeth himfelfc of his tneUfit to be 

libertie. Let him learne well to know & vndcrftand the natures and choice of Men, 
Cattell,& Grounds,and let not that work poffibly fall our,which he himfeife know- 
eth not to doc,if he fhould ffand in n£ed,or elle to giue dire^^ions in and to command 
vnto others ; at the Icaft let him vnderlland the times ôc feafons when,as alfo the man¬ 
ners hovv,things were accufloroed to be done: for as a man which feeth not any place 
whereby he may giue light to another, can neuer lighten him fo well 5 cuenfothae 
Lord of a Farme, which \mderff andeth not, neither knoweth the feafons and proper 
times for to do any thing belonging to his gouernmenc & lurifdi flioii,neither yet the . 
orderingofthings,to execute euery thing accordingly,flaaIl neuer know fo well what 
to corninand,and doth nothing to the workman but trouble and grieue him: and it is 
the manner ofmen to mocke at fuch as command & will things to be done which arc 
nothing to the purpofe,but muff afterward be vndone again,or els abide without any 
profit. This is it which the great Husbandman hath writtcn,Tbat the ground is 
very ill entreated & grieuouflypuniflied,whofc Lord & owner knoweth nor to teach 
& comand that which is to be done:but muff depend & relie wholly vpô his Farmer. 
Therefore it is moff neceflarie, that the father of the Familie, or owner of the Farme, 
be moff expert in tuerie w'orke due for eueric Scafon of theycare, as thus : firft, for 
fucli Earths as are apply cd onely to Tillage, hcfoall know, that if the Soylc wherein 



hcliucth beaftiffe^ftrongjhcauie, and tough Clay, he fliall then, from Plow-day, 
which is euer the Munday after Twelfth-day, till ^.Valentines 6ày ^ brcake vp his 
Peaf|^arth,whcre he intendeth to fow Peafe and Beanes, which miift lye for Bait, 
which is, till it haiie receiued Froft and Raine, that thereby the Mould may breakee 
but if his Earth be a mixt Earth, and of a more light nature, then from Plow-day to 
S. Valentines, he lEall breakc vp or fallow that Earth which he intends to kcepe tilth 
the ycare following : From S. Valentines day till S- Chaddes he ftiall fow his Beanes, 
Peafe Fetches, or other Pulfe whatfoeucr : prouidedalwaics,that he fow his Beanes 
firft,his Peafe next, and hisfmaller Pulfe laft of all: He fhall from S. Chaddes day till 
a fortnic^ht before our Ladic day, commonly called the Annuntiation, fow his Oats, 
either vpon the Innams,which is land fownc theyearebefore,or onthe tilth or fallow 
«rround prepared for the purpofe : from a fortnight before the Annuntiation, till a 
fortnic^ht after,he fliall fow his Barley,either on Clay ground,halTell,or mixt Earth: 
and vp^on light fands, from mid Aprill till Whitfontide : from May day till Mid- 
fummer he âall fallow his ftiffe Clay es, or Summer .ftirre his lighter mixt Earths: 
from Midfuramer till Lammas he (hall Summer-flirre his ftiftc Clayes,and foyle his 
liohter Earths: from Lammas till a fortnight after Michaelmas helLall Winter-riggc 
allfuch land as he intends to fow Barley on the yearc following: He fhall alfo in that 
fcafon fow his Wheat, Rye,or Maflync:he fhalfthen alfo furrow or cut fluces where¬ 
by to drayne tlje water from his arable land, becaufe the drier that it lyes,the better 
it is, and euermore the more fruitfull, as the experience of Husbandmen find by a 
continiiall praftife. And as hee thus knoweth how to difpofe and order his arable 
ground,fo hee fhall alfo knowhow to husband his Pafture or Medow ground : as 
namely, in the months of lanuarie and Februarie he fhall firft plafh and cut his Hed¬ 
ges and Q»jick-fets,thac thereby they may grow thicke and ftrong at the bottomes : 
hee fhall then caft his Mole-hils leuell, and kill Moles, and prune fuch Fruit-trees as 
either hauc decayed or dead branches in them : or elfe fuch fuperfluous fuccours,as 
growing from below, robbeth the trees of much fap and nouriflarnenc. In March, if 
your ground be not verie ft uitful],but of an indifferent temperature, you ftiall lay all 
thofe grounds of which you intend tohaueHay: but if they.be fertile, and bearc 
much burthen, then if yon lay them at May day, it will be fully early ynough. At 
Midfummer you may mow your fruitfull low grounds, and at the tranflation of 
S. Thomas you may mow thofe which lye higher and ate leffe fertile ;obferuing this, 
that if the feafon of the yearc be raoift,then you may let your high grounds grow the 
longer,and cut your low grounds fooncr 5 but if the feafon be burning and drie, then 
you mull: cut your high grounds the focner, and let your low grounds (land the lon¬ 
ger, becaufe the firfl will burne at the root, and the other retaine his raoifturc. All 
theft months of Iune,Iuly,and May alfo,when cither the weather or other hinderan- 
ecs detaine you from theft greater works,-you ftiall then lead forth your dung, com- 
paffc,or meanure to your tilth or fallow fieldrand it is alfo a good feafon for the brin¬ 
ging home of your Fuell, efpecially when your prouifions lye fârre off. A t Lammas 
pull your S-ummer fruit, and reape your Come,and your other Graine,either before 
or after, as you find them ripen. After S.dlTathewes day if you haue any meanure vn- 
laid, lead it forth, for one Load then beftowed on the Earth, is more precious than 
two in the former Seafons. About a wceke before S. Lukfs day begin to skowre your 
Ponds and Ditches, plant and replant Fruit Trees : and ifany of your Hedges were 
left vnplafht in the Spring, plafh them now, for it is an excellent Scafon. At Allhal- 
lontide cut downe your Timber, chieftly your Afh,Elme, or Ewe, or what elft you 
prepareforCart,Plow,orHarrowTimber. BeforeChriftmasbrufh your Hedges, 
and weed them from all dead and fuperfluous branches : alfo then, and to the end of 
Ianuarie,is good flubbing of Wood grounds,and remouingofBees : alfo then you 
ftiall bare the roots of your Fruit Trees, and couer them againe with rich Mould the 
Marcü following. Thus our Husbandman, according to the opinion of Oliuer de 

Serres, hauing enriched his memorie with theft knowledges, fhall Hue a Free man, 
and no Bondflauc, a Matter, and no Prentice, to his Farmer or Bay lie., 

\ imeane 
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I meanc all this while, that the abode of the owner of the Far me is vpon his Inhe¬ 
ritance, and that he haue the Royaltie and Chiefetie of the whole, and that he^doth 
withdraw himfclfe from home,and fecrecly returnc thither again when it ihall feeme 
2podvnto him,tokeepchis people continually in doing of their office and charge : 
This is the caufe why, among the reft of his .Buildings, wee haue counfelled him to 
prouidc a backe gate in the end of his Inclofure. Let him not goe to fee the Townc, 
except it be vpon his earned affaires, and let him commit his Suites to be followed 
f which without great Ioffe he cannot let paffe and ncgleft) by fome faithfull Attur- 
ney, to whom he fhall giuc nothing but the onely counterpane of his Euidcnce : and 
being in the Towne, let him not goe to fee any man therein, except it be in Winter, 
or at iuch time as when his Harueft is in,and his S ced time & firft ardcr be difpatchr, 
to the end that by one and the fame mcanes he may attend vpon his caüfcs in contro- 
uerfie,and goe about the getting in of his debts. I wifh further,that he carsy himfclfe 
pleafant and courteous vnto his fblke,not commanding them ariy thing in his choler: 
for boifterous and rough handling will prcuaile as little with men as with ftiffe-ncc- 
kediades. Let him fpeake familiarly vnto them, let him laush and ieaft with them 
fometimes, and arlfo cither giue themoccafion, or cife fuffer them to laugh and be 
metric : for their vneeffant paines are fomewhat mitigated, when they arc vouchfa- 
fed fome gentle and courteous intreatance of their Maiftcr towards them. Notwith- 
ftanding, I wifli him nor to be too familiar with them for the auoidiugof contempt: 
neither would I haue him to acquaint them with his purpofes,except it be fometiiçc 
to aske their counfell in a matter, and let him not fpare fometimes to feeme to doe af¬ 
ter their aduice, though he had determined the fame courfe before ; for they will 
worke with more checrefulncffc, when they thinke that the matter is carried accor¬ 
ding to their inuention* Let him maintaine the caufeof his neighbours, and not to 
arrogate vnto himfelfe,or take any thing vpon him,as commanding them. Let him 
alfo relieue them in their neceffiries 5 and yet let him not lend them,except it be fome 
fraall thing, and fuch as he had rather loofe than aske twice, except it be in their ex- 
treame need and neceffitie. Let him patiently and quietly beare their tedious and 
troublcfome natures, whom he knoweth to enuic and repine at him, neuer falling 
put with them,orgiuing them cuer any iuft occafion of difpleafurc: but winking at 
that which he knoweth of their nature and naturall inclination,ler him pleafure them 
tothc vttermoft that he can, and feeme to be at one with them, as if he had neücr vn- 
dcrfloqd any thing to moue him to the contrarie. And thus he may purchafe peace 
and reff And there reinaineth nothing more for his office, but his feruice to God, 
loue to his neighbours, good inftruftions to his children, honett examples to his 
feruants, and pcacefulneffe with alkmen lining: hec fhall rather lend than bor¬ 
row, rather buy than fell thofe things hee hath vfe for, but eucrmorc better fur* 
nifht to fell than buy neceffarie commodities. This is Serres opinion, and wor* 
thic a generall imitation. 

C H A V i !• 

The office of the Tarmer i 

Ak^nto you for your Farmer a man of indifferent y cares,not fickly,bu£ 
Ibflie and flrong,and of the fame Countrie & Soilc that your Farme ly- 
cth in, if it be poffible, and him fuch a one, as whom you haue knownc 
of long time, or elfe by the report of honeft men haue heard of,to be a 

good man,and bis wife alfo to be a thriftic hufwifc,& his children well nurturedtSuch 
a one as hath no Farme or Inheritance ne ere vnto your houfc, who fro his youth hath 
bin hardly brought vp,and well experienced in matters and bufineffes belonging to 
Husbandric,or otherwife,by means of great diligence & good will cow^d the larac^ 

hath. 

f hi chiefs \ey 
of all the rejt. 
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To order his 
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what time the 
Houfeholder 
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hath attained the Myftcric of Husbandric. One who is a fparing and fober minded 
man, not poorc and yerie needie, a gadder to Townes, qiurreiier or hauntèr of AIc- 
houfcs or Tauernes, not fuflPering any thing to goc backward,or by little and little to 
cotneto nothing: one that will vie to rife firtt,and goe to bed laftjnot haunting Mar» 
kets or Faites at Townes, if it be not vponveric vrgent neceHitie; notadmitcingof 
new Wayes or Paths,and Breaches into his grounds ; or fuffering any encroachment 
to be made vpon the ieaft part of the Inheritance belonging to the Farmcjfoi^an 
ynch of ground loll: in one yeare,is worth a foot within two yeares after: Which will 
notvndcrtaketo lodgcanyGueft,if hebe not the verie friend andfamihar of the 
Lord of the Soile : which is giuen to haue himfelfc and all his familie cloaihcd rather 
for profit than for pleafure ; as namely, to faue them onely from the Wind,Cold,and 

Husbandmens Raine : for which purpofe fhall feme Garments and Sleeues made of SkinnesjCaps, 
apparrell^ Clokes wkh Hoods,or Caflocks of Canuas : for by this mcanes there lhall be no day 

fo boifterous and criiell, wherein they may not worke abroad : One wliich will noc 
haue any other to his feruant,but fuch as is fit for the bufincs belonging to the Farme, 
and for the worke and profit of his Matter ; Not giuen to play the Merchant for 
himfelfe.nor to lay out his Matters money in Cattell and other Merchandife 5 for 
fuch bufinettes doe turne away and hinder Farmers from attending vpon the affaires 
of the Houfe,ahd caufc them that they are netier able to render any found account vn- 
to the Lord of the Farme; and againe,if they be demanded fuch Monies as they ow^ 
tljey ffiew you nothing but layings out and coffs in ffead of pence. Such a one as 

To k»orv to will make no Bargaines when he is in drinke. And for Writing and Reading, it 
write and readi skilletK not whether he be able to doe it, 01 rio ; or that hec Ihould haue any other 
u not tiecejfarie to looke vnto befides that of yours ; or elfe that he Ihould vfe another to fee 
for a Farmer, writing fuch expences as he hath lay d out-, for Paper will admit any thing. 
Paper endureth Againe, you lhall noc put him to make Reckonings of long time, neither yet of moc 
all things, things than his memorie may wellcarrie away • h behbueth that he beskilfull in all 

thingSjfor which he hath To©les,Inftruments,ancl handy worke to cxercife hknfelfc 
haf'^uch’*^ wilh'and in,about hismatters of Husbandne : As alfo that he know to goiierneand 
knowledge, amend all fucH Tooles as he hath the handling of,or which his folke vfe : otherwife, 

if there Ihould but*need a handle to a Spade, or ’a nayleto a Horfe orTumbrcIl, 
thefemuft prefcntly bee admitted into wages a Nayle-Smith for the Cart, and a 
Shoo-Smith for the Horfe. This his knowledge lhall alfo feruc him to iudge if he 
be well dealt withall by fuch Craftsmen, as to whom he lhall of neccllitie bç driuen 
fometime to commit, either to be mended,or elfe new-made, the Inftruraents requi-. 
fite for his bufincffc. He muff haucTooles and Inttruraents twice fo manie in fforc 
as he vfeth to haue Workmen, to the end they need not to borrow any thing of their 
neighbours, for otherwife hee fhall lofe more in dayes workes not fulfilled thaç 
would pay fbrthe buying of his yronTooies. Againe, let him at the firft time doc 
his worke lo well, as that he need not to goe ouer it the fécond time : For in attemp¬ 
ting to mend that which hath beene doneamifle for lacke of heed or negligencc,bc» 
fidetheloff e’of time, which alwaics is required in labour, the thing it felfc is alfo 
impaired and made woiieyand this is Ioffe vnto the Lor d for the prcfent,and with¬ 
out hope of rccompencc forthe time to come, not being fit to yccld fuch profitasit 
was wont in yeares paff. 

Let him haue his eyes alwaies vpon his people, and ouerfee his Cattell eueric 
night, and not onely when they arc in the houfc, but alfo as they returne from la- 

. hour, or from the pafture: let him view and looke well vpon tl^ir countenance, 
gate, ttate, and gefturc, for to know, if there be any difcafcdorlanguiftiing: and 
from this care he is not to exempt himfelfc any one day inrefpeff of thoOxen,Kinc, 
Swine,and Sheepe : for oftentimes in the morning they goc to the place of their 
walke in good ftate and plight,and returne ficke home at cucnihg:kt him not goc to 
bed before he haue appointed euery one of his people what he is to doc the next day 
in the morning. Let him be laft in bed,and vp againe by breake at the fpring of the 
day,to fee his companic cucfy one fet to his appointed workc;let him cuery morning 

view 
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view the ftatc of his grounds, let him not fufFcr his Gatcell to be dulled with labour, 
and let him know the remedies that are good fcrthem againn: falls, wrenches, and 
fuch other inconiieniences. Aboue all things,let him be true, let him kcepe and hold 
to performe what he hath fpoken^ let him no: fweare, but Ihew fuch examplcto his 
people as that thereby he may induce them to eftcemc highly of him, to reuerence 
and to honour him. Forasatrue andfimplefpcech makcch a man to be highly re- Tohaflenfer- 

garded j eucn fo a blafphcmous mouth, and hi A as is full of oaths, an vnprofitabk, too mucht ^ 
Wanton, and fcornefull fpccch, accompanied with euill example of deeds, maketh a ^ preferment 

man contemptible amongft allmcn. Let him cat and drinkc among his feruancs, and 
of the fame,and at thefaraeTable. Let him pay them their owneiuftiy, declare his 
mind vnto them in mild fort, and not to pay them any thing before hand, ific be not 
in cafeoflofleorficknefle. ' 

If you fet any pieces of ground to him to farme ( for ftill I vndcrftand, that the 
fhiefe charge and ouerfight fhould be yours) let him not runne day after day behind 
hand with you, leaf! fo you might make him negligent, and an ill pay-mailer, both 
toyourlofl'eandhisowne,andyecfecmingtolïold himexcüfedjeichcrinrcfpedof 
the vnCcafonablcnefTcof the time, orhardnefTe of the y care, ifachcrofthe two can 
in any likely fort be alledgcd ; In which cafes aifo you {hallfomcwhacbearcwith 
him,and let him pay at many and little payments what he ought to hauc payed toge¬ 
ther, thereby to cafe him fo much as may be5 and to the end he may bring his Farmer 
cut of his debt, he fhall not let to take it by penny and penny, euen by anic verie 
fmall payments. Doe not pinch him of fuch neceflarics as hec Oiall requcfl of you, Necefarle 

whether it be for the maintenance of your HoufCjOr the repairing of anie other to be 

things that doe belong vnto you. Watch him not fo ncercjas that he may haue caufc Ptouided. 

to complamc, for he may wring you in fome one thing chat you would iieiier thinkc 
of. And marke,that to be much cxadirig and ingrating vpon ycur Farmer, doth of- u « not good t» 

tencimes make him eitherameere negligent, or a plaine thcefe. Praife him for what exa^ too much 
you fee difcrcctly carried in the affaires of your Farme, and rebuke him not fharply ^feruants 

for that which you fhall not find fo well done, but counfell him to amend fuch and 
fuch bad trickes, fignifying vnto him therewith, that in fo doing hee fhall greatly 
pleafe you. Now adaies Farmers doe not thrufl themfelues vpon a man, or offer 
themleluesinmultitudcs as they haue beetle wbnt to doe in time pafl, aind therefore 
Jt IS no.morc a common thing for Alafiers to make choice of fome one among many, 
but he inuft be content to take fuch a ojie as he can find. For this caufe it is needfull fhe naturaU 
for the Lord of a Farme to know the diuers difpofitiens of men of diUers Nations : tncCmationof 

forthc Norman loaeth to be peaceably dealt withall : and contrariwifcj the Picard ^cLntrimenof 

doth fland in need to be handled hotly. The natural 1 Frenchman is readie, and full France. 

of inuention, but not verie haflie, except necefficie doe mightily prouoke himYou }^ormans. 

haue a threefold choice of the Bryais, tor there are fome of them fubcill, and fome Picards. 

fierceand outragious, andodierfomefiUv andfottifii.‘The Lymofinsareinduftri- bryais. 

ous, and giuen to fparing, but if you take not heed, he will rather procure his ownc ^^*f*^^* 

profit chan yours. The Gafcdinc is hot, and quickly fallen into choler. The Pro- cafcom' 

iuinciall is haughtic, and cannot endure CO be reproued . The PoitcuinS arc deceit- Froumckls. 

full. The Aiiuerguaesareinduftrious,painefull,ahd endliririgali alterations of Time Poiteuins. 
and Fo^rtunc ; but and if he once fpie out the thing Whereby you gaine,he will fharc ^^tierguaes^ 

with you, or^lfe it fhall goe hard. The Angcuiii, Taurah geois, and Mancean, are Augeuins. 

Vvitticjfubtillj and loners oftheir profit. The Charram,Beauceron,and Soloigaois, Taurangeois^ 

arc laborious, peaceable, apt, and giuen fo be gatherers and clofe grafpers. The 
Champenois and Burguignons are firankc, free, and of a flout heart, but opinaciue, 
and wedded to their owne conceits, fo that yoii mufl: oftentimes Jet them goe on, vn- 

. g it felfe fhew them their error. Then according to the Countric and 
complexion that your Farmer is of, whom you fhall place in your Farme, you fhall 
rcfoliic with your felfe to handle his humour mildly and cunningly^ chat fo you 
inay draw froi^im, for your profit, as much as poffibly you can, applying and fit¬ 
ting yourfeife to bcarc that in him which you fhall fee pafl hope of amendment, 

Buc 
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But of niani€ and diuers Nations, hauc a care to chufc out ofmanic lad, the bcQ, and 
aftcrfuch choice to be waric and circumfpeit to preuent that in him which might 
hurt or hinder you î Confidering, that as grounds are of diuers natures,and bue that 
which agrecth with their natures ; cuen fo there are fomc men more fit, apt, and en- 
clined to one thing than vnto others. 

theforeteUini 
ef Raine, 

Cha?. VIII. 

That the Farmer muH hue knowledge of the things foretelling 

Rainefaire tVeather^and other alterati^ 

ons of the Seafons, 

Our Farmer, although he need not to be Booke-wife, notwkhftanding, 
by long and afiured experience rauft hauc fome knowledge in the 
thint^s fore-fhcwing Raine, Wind, faire Weather, alterations and 
changes of the Aire, of all the parts of the yeare, and of the qualities of 
the fame,ofTcmpefts,Lightnjngs,Thundcrs,Colds,Frofts,and Haile, 

thatfo, according to thpfitnefle of the Seafons,he may begin himfelfe,and fetall 

other his workmen to their labour. , , r r i-t 
Hee fhall know before hand that it will be Raine by thefe and other fuch like 

fignes : If the Moone, when fhc is veric new, haue her homes obfeure ; but if the 
hS^hcr home of the faid croifant be more obfeure and darke than the lower, it will 
rame about the laft quarters : but if the lower be more darke and obfeure than the 
higher, it will raine in the firft quarters : and if it be blackifia in the middeft, it will 
raine at the full Moone : If the Croifanr,or bodie of the Moone, hang (agging,a^ 
looke toward the Weft, it is a ligne of raine : or if the Moone, being in the full, be 
compafted about with vapours, and haue one or two blackeandthicke circles about 
it : or if the Moone hauc a pale face and colour, heelliall markc whether the fourth, 
or (as fome will hauc it) the fifth day of the age of the Moone be rainic : for m thefe 
dayes ly eth the manifeftationof whatfoeuer ftall follow in the whole courfeof the 
fame, whether it be vnto Winds,or vnto Raine,or vnto faire Weather. He foall alfo 
fee before that it will be raine, if the Sunne be red at his riling, and by and by aftc^ 
ward become blackc : if round about the be»nes of the Sunne, at the rifing thereof, 
there appearc a little darke Cloud : if at the rifingthcreof it feeme hollow, and (as it 
were funke : or if it hauc fomc red Clouds about it, mixed with other blackc ones, 
or fomewbat <yrayilh ; or if it hauc a circle about it like to that of the Moone * if ^ 
his rilino- it «ft forth certaine Bcames or Clouds tow'ard the Weft or Southwell 
W^ind ; if al the rifing or fetti ng thereof it haue his Beames maimed, lhortned,raint, 
and wcake: if,whcn?trifeth,ithauc his Beames troubled and incombred, and yet 
notthrouo'h theoccalionof aniecold: foif when it rifeth it call forth his longed 
ftretched^ut Beames crookedly and ouerthwart the Clouds, notwithftandingthat 
as concerning all the reft it be veric clccre and bright : if before it rife it caft and put 
forth certaine Beames: ifat the rifing thereof the Clouds be red,as well in the tail ^ 
in the Weft : if when it fetteth there appeare nccre vnto it,vpon the left hand,a little 
fniall Cloud : or if in fetting, it Chut vp it felfe in whitilh Clouds, like vnto fleeces cw 
eardin^^s of Wooll,and that they doe fpread themfelues broader and broader,itwill 
raine wuhin a few dayes : if the other Planets be alfo compafted about with a circle 
it is a figne of raine : if the Starres doc not twincklc,or giuc their accuftomed glimp. 
fes or Chew more great,or haue about them fomc fmall circlc,it is a figne of great 
ofwatcr.Itisalfoafigncof Rainc,if it lighten in verie faire goodly Weather, and 
when the Skies are clcere and bcautifull ; if in Summer the Lightnings «cced 
the Thunder in quancitie î if it thunder at high Noone : if vpon the tops and highett 
parts of the IClls tlierc flyc jfettteringly, and in wandering fort, ihicke and groUc 
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clouds : if after that raine is ceafed, there rife a fharpe and cold wind j for thereby the 
raine will begin againe afrefli ; if little Birds, hauntingthc Fennes, be continually 
walhing themfelues in the water : if the Crow doe wet her head at the brinkeof the 
water, or wade into it, and cric veric rauch toward cuening : if the Rauen found out 
her fong from the hoi low of her throat, and boaff her fclfe of her wings ; if thcGccfe 
crieandflyc more than they haiicbeeneaccullomed : if thcBecs will not flye farre 
from their Hiucs: if the l^eron winder and whirlc aCout to and fro in the middefl of 
the fields all fad and lowring : if Oxen eat more chan ordinaric, lye downe vpon the 
right fide, loolcc toward the South, licke their hoofes all about : if the Kine lookc vp 
into the ayrc,and di»aw in the fame : if the Afl'cs bray ; if Cockes crow at all houres, 
and chiefclyac euening, when they are vpon their pearches j for the crowing of the 
Cocke acan vnufuall hourc, as at nine,ten,elcucn a clocke at night,fignifieth indiffe¬ 
rently change of weather,from dric to moiffor contrarie : if the Salt become moift : 
if the common Iflues or Priuics doe (finke more than vfually ; iffuch creatures as arc 
gentle take not fo good reft and contini^e not their peaceable courfes as they did be¬ 
fore : if the Wolucs yell and runne nccrc about Houfes : if Spiders fall downe, not 
being blownc downe of the wind : if Dogs tumble and wallow on the earth : if Pi¬ 
geons come late home to their houfe : if Flics,Wafpes,and Hornets,Flcas and Gnats, 
bite more kcencly than ordinarily they are wont : if the found of Bells be more lowd 
and fhriil, and heard further off, than they were wont ; if the Cranes fbrfake the val- 
Icyes, and retiirne at a verie good hourc : if in Summer it lighten when it thundreth , 
not; ifAffes,old and young Mules, without prcfcntoccafion, doc rub their cares a 
great while ; if the T ezill, gathered and hanged vp in forae part of the houfe, doe 
fhut vp and clofe.his prickles, as taking a new fhape, and caftingoff all his rough- 
neffe ; it the Sparrow crie early : if the little Frogs croope more than oidinaric:if the 
Soot of the Chimney fall haftily and in great quantitic: if the Afhes clutter together 
into balls; if the Oy le fparkle in burning Lampes; if the three-leaued Grafle doe 
clofe vp it felfc and gather together his Icaucs; if the Swine doe play a long time,and 
runne to and fro,flaaking and tearing what they hauc taken in running:if the worracs 
come out of the Earth ; if the Cat,after that fhe hath a long time licked the foie of her 
foot,and trimming the haire of her head,doc reach the faid foie of her foot oftentimes 
ouer her care. 

Likewifc.hc {hall foretell great aboundance of Rainc^ if the Clouds be darke, Siffutforitd» 
deepe,and thicke; if the drops of water falling from the Skies be fomewhat whitifh, 
and make great bubbles and great falls here below ; if the Raine fall mildly,and be- ^ ** -* 

gin to fall with fmall drops; ifthe Water fallen vpon the Earth in great aboundance 
without any wind, be incontinently drunke vp of the Earth ; if the Waters of the 
Fennes and {landing Poolcs grow warme without the heat of the Sunne more than 
ordinaric ; iPHcnnes with their Chickens by and by in the beginning of die Raine 
doc flye vnto their houfes ; or if in the morning they come forth late,and (as it were) 
rot vneonftrained to their feeding ; if the heauenly Bow (called in Latine Iris) doc 
flretch itfelfe towards the South', or ificappeare double, tiiple,orrourc-foldinthc 
Heauens j and if it appeare after it hath rained, the feare of ftiture Raine is not quite 
abandoned. 

He fhall forefee times of Snow in Winter, if he pcrceiue that the clouds of darkc signet foieu* 
ones become as it were whitifli,chiefely when the North wind blowcth ; if round a- kiting Snow, 
bout the Sunne or the Moone there come diners pale circles, or halfe red ones ; if in 
the time of great Cold the ayre grow thicke, and fomewhat rebated of his fbarpe- 
nede: if it make a dric Cold, without any Froff ; if together with manyfignesof 
Raine there appeare many alfo of Cold approaching. 

He all iudge in like fort of Haile, if in the Spring or Autumne he fee that the HaiUi 
clouds of blacke and darke ones become whitifh ; or if about the moncrh of Aprill/ 
together with many fignes of Raine,there be mixe darke and whitidi clouds. 

Hce fhal! giuc good heed to the tokens fbre-fhewing future Winds, and they arc Signet foretih 
jthcfeiif the Sunne at his betting be red: ifthe Sunne fet amongfl reddifh clouds: if the windt, 

D Sunne 
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Sunnc all the day long, or a great while before his fetting, haue carried a Purple co¬ 
lour, and fetting, feeracth greater than ordinarie : if the Moone hauc a red tacc: it 
the Clouds in a faire Scafon and beaurifull Skie be carried on high : if the Clouds 
appcarc in the Heauens gathered together as they were flockesot ÿlicepe : it Forefts 
andthchightopsof Mountainesdoemakeanoyte: iftheflarres of Heauen runne 
cucrie way : if they feeme more groffe, and of greater li^t than vfuall : if it thun¬ 
der in the Morning, or in Winter : if in the Spring time it thunder more mightily 
and offer than it lighteneth ; if the found of Bells be foroetimes heard very earily,and 
by and by not to be beard : if the Sparrowes doe fing and chirpe beyond meafurc *. 

^ if the Do<ys tumble themfclues vpon the ground : it the webs and fmall threads of 
the Spiders doc flyc in the Ayre: if theDuckes doe fpread and flicker with their 
wino-s often and a long time together : if the Heron crie toward night as he is flying: 
if the flame of the fire caft forth many fmall fparklcs ; if the Wood doe crackle and 
breath out wind more than ordinarie. 

Hcc fliall fore-tell the happening of anyJhunder,Brightnefle,Lightening,and 
TempeB,vvhcnhec(hallf«,that in the morning and euening in Summer, or in the 

der,liihmings] beginning of Autumne, the Sunne yeeldeth a greater heat than ordinariej and when 
jind rtmptfii, ’ thSc appeareth in the ayre a vcric thicke and deepe cloud : if the Wind called T/- 

;>Wcaufing Whirle-winds, doe blow ragingly, and that the ayre be full of many 
thicke and darke clouds ; if the dayesin Summer or Autumne be more feruent and 
hot than the feafon of the yeare can naturally bcarcrand that fometimes at the Suntic- 
fet there appeare a Raine-bow toward the Weft : if there flye in the ayre many ayric 
impreffions and burning flames. 

He fhall be aflured of faire Weather,when he (hall perceiuc that the Sunne ftiew- 

cth it felfe cleane at his rifing,or cleare and fliining at his fetting, hauing about it ma- 
wtAthir, nie fmall clouds apart one fiom another, and withall fomewhat red and pleafant : 

when the Sunne in the time of raine fetteth, hauing his face red and fieric ; and when 
the Day-brcake, which men call the Morning, (hall appeare of the natural! colour 
of whitcj and indeed the Prouerbe f A red euening and a white morning fetccch the 
Pilo^rime a walking) teacheth as much : if when the Moone is three orfouredayes 
old, it flicw it felfe pleafant and cleane without fpots or clouds : if when it is in the 
full, it be feene cleare : and that that part of the Heauens, called S. lames his way^ 
appcarc cleare and bright ; if at euening there appeare many Lightnings^notaccom- 
paniedwithThunders, or Clouds: if at euening or morning (at what time of the 

yearc foeuer it be) thedeaw fall in great abundance : if the Northerne wind blow 
ftroogly : if the Owle after Sunne-fee doc come forth and whoop all the night with¬ 
out ccafing: if the little Flies before Sunne-fet doe fwarmc together, and fportthem- 
feluesinthe Sunne-beames: if the Crowes flockc together in great companies, and 
call with a full voice : if the Crow call early in the morning ; if the Bats doc come 
forth of their holes at Sunne-fet,and flye vp & dewne in the open ayrc:if the Cranes 
flye high, and doc not betake themfclues verie quickly to a lower pitch : if Watcr- 
Fowles doe haunt fomewhat farre off from the fide of the Water. 

Signes foretoken And although that the parts of the yeare ordinarily haue their beginning and en- 
ning the begin~ ding at a certaine time : as the Spring beginneth about the fcucntccnth of Februarie, 
mngs and en- gjjj endeth about the feuentcenth of May,and fo confcquently oftheothermotwith- 

mgs ofumest j. much as thefc parts and feafons doe fquarc and fall out of order,fomc- 

times fooncr, fometimes later, the good Husbandman fhall hauc,oucr and abouethc 
common, certaine fignes and tokens to fbre-fee the beginnings and endings of the 
times of the yerc as they may fall out extraordinarily. As if hcc know that Watcr- 
Fowlcs forfakc the Water, or that the houfe-Nightingale, efpecially the Male, doc 
fing more than any of all the reft : if the Cranes flocke together, and rcturnc vnto the 
place from whence they arc come; if the Geefe fight together for their feeding place, 
being in great Icancneflc: or ifthe Sparrow more than ordinarie call betimes in the 

, morningjie fliall fay that Winter is at hand. In like mancr,if he fee that thcWcftcrnc 
wind begin to blow,and that the cold rebateth: if the Swallows do rcturnc in flocks: 
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if the Ducks hauc their breaft-bone white at the end ojWinter, he fhall iudge» that 
che Spring will be verie quickly: for fuch creatures doc fcnfibly fceic and obferue 
the bounds and approaches of Seafons, howfoeücr out of courfe and extraordinaric 

that they be. 
If inWintcr,inthcbcginnhigofFrofts, hcepcrcciue,that the Birds hdunting signa forets^ 

(landing Waters, doe betake themfclues to Flo.uds and Riuers, which are not fo apt 
CO freefe : or that the Snow falling from the Skies is but in fmall and thin flakes : ifat 
the beginning of Frofl there fall feme fmall, round, and white Haile : if the little 
Birds doe hide themfclues in the Buflics, and feckc for their liuins neereio Xownes 
and Villages : if the Fire giuc a more fliining flame, and make a hoter coalc : if that 
Woollen or Linnen dipt in Water doe by and by freefe : if the vtmofl: parts of the 
bodic become fuddenly cold : if in Winter the things which were wont to be moifl: 
and wctarccfpicd to become drie: ifthe drops of Water comming from the roofes 
of Houfes doc fall one a good while after another, he fliall hold it for firme,that cold 
is necre at hand, or elfe that that which is alreadie will be verie violent and of long 

continuance. 
He fhall prognofticate the length of Wimer,whcn he fhall fee that the Oakes will A longv/m: 

be full of Acornes, or when the Duckc at the end of Winter fhall haue a red breaft- 
bone : or that the Hornets doe appcarc before the end of Oflobet ; or that Cattcll, 
which goc together in Heards, dor trample the Earth to myre. 

Hcc fhall fudge great Summer heat to enfuc, if hec fee that the Rammes and old The beat of 

Sliecpc doc couple together oftentimes in the Spring: for fo indeed of the conftitu- Summet. 

tion and temper of one part of the ycarc, a man may eafily iudge what will be the 
temper of another : for ordinarily, if one part or quarter of the yeare be cleare, faire 
weather and drie,itmuft needs fall out that the other Ihould be rainie. As for exam¬ 
ple, a rainie Winter doth commonly follow a drie Autumne : in like manner, a dric 
Spring commeth after a rainie Winter : and fo corifequently, the other parts of the 
ycarc doc carrie themfclues in Heat, Cold, Moifture, and DrynefTe. Generally, he 
(hall be able to prognofticate of the ftate of thewhole yeare, following the Prog- 
noftications of auncicnt Fathers, as concerning the day whereupon the firft dayof 
thcFeaftofthcNatiuiticorNcwyearcs day doth fall. Forifitfall vpon the Lords 
day,thc Winter will be mild and cleare, the Springdelightfome,wintiie,andmoift; 
there fliall be peace j Cattell ftiall be at a good price j all manner of good things fhall 
abound} old things fhall die. If it fall vpon a Murrday, the Winter fhall be indifîe- 
renr, the Spring in like manner, the Summer windie and thundering in diuers pla¬ 
ces, the time of Hariicft temperate : Wine fhall abound, but not Honey ; diuers diC* 
cafes ftiall raigne ; forac great Princes and Nobles fliall die. If it fall vpon a Tuef- 
day. Winter will be windic,darkc,and fnowic} the Spring cold,drie,and moift; the 
Summer windie and moi ft; Autumne verie incofiflant: Women fhall die ; there 
will be great danger to fuch as arc vpon the Sea ; vprorcs will happen bctwccnc 
the people and their Superiors ; fome Fruits will be dearc. If it fall vpon a Wed- 
nefday, Winter will be verie ftiarpC} the Spring verie bad} a good Summer, aud a 
cold and moift Harueft ; VVinc,Corne,and Fruits will abound,ifthey be not fpoylcd 
bymcnofWarrc: young folkc and children fliall die, and Cattcll iikewife. If it fall 
onaThurfday, the Winter will be good, windie, and rainie ; the Spring vjindiej 
Summer good and Rainie., Autumne moift : Winc,Corne,and Fruits will abound : 
great Princes will die : there fhall be peace betwixt Cities and their Princes. If ic 
fall on Friday, Winter will be conftant, the Spring good. Summer incdnftant, and 
Harueft time indifferent: the good thingsof thcÉarthwill abound: Sheepcwill die 
in fome Countries : there will raigne paincs in the eyes : and there will forac tumults 
and vprorcs be made. If it fall vpon a Saturday, the Winter will be darkc, cloudic, 
and lharpe. the Spring fomewhae windie ; the Summer moderate, and Harueft time 
<lrie: the fruits of the Earth will not be plcntifiill: Fifties will be in great plcntie: 
there will fall out perils vpon the Waters : great fpoylcs by wüfoU com- 

niitced : and Warres will raigne. ' , 
Pi In 
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In like ïnanner,according|to the difpoficion of the Sunne and the twclue dayes of 
the Feaft of the Natiuitic, he fhall be able to fore-tell the inclinations of yearcs : for 
if the Sunne be altogether beautifull and clcarc vpon Chrifts day, the yeare will be 
good and peaceable : if vpon the fécond day, Gold and Wheat will fall of their for* 
nier value and price : if vpon the third day,Churchftien will fall at variance: if vpon 
the fourth day, young folke will haue troubles ; if vpon the fifth day, all goods will 
cncreafe ; ifvpon the fixe day,Gardens will proue fruitfull : ifvpon the feuenth day, 
there will be great Dearth and Famine : if vpon the cightjabundance of Fifh : ifvp¬ 
on the ninth,a good feafon for Cattell : if vpcxn the tcnth,grcac heauineffc ofTlines z 
if vpon the eleuenth,great foggie Mills and Mortalitie:if vpon the twelfth, Vprorcs 
and Warfare. Wherefore, it the Sunne lliine in thofe tweluc dayes, and that conti¬ 
nually, all thefe things will come to pafic. 

He fhall likewife prognofticate and fore-know the difpofition of the wholcycarc 
bythedifpofitionof S.PW<fjday,whichisthetwennefifthof lanuaric: for if this 
day be faire, cleare, and fmiling, it promifeth great aboundance of the fruits of the 
Earth : if vpon this day there be any Miffs,there will enfue great death of Cattell: if 
it Raine or Snow,weare to fearcagreat dearth: ifitbewindie,therc willbe Wanes 
and Seditions among the people. 

HelRail know how eueric moncth in the yeare will be enclincd,by obferuingthc 
inclination of the day of thcNatiuitie,and of the Fefliuall dayes following : in fuch 
fort, as looke what Weather it is vpon the day of the Natiuitie, fuch Weather 
will follow in the moneth of lanuaric-, and fo confequently the other moneths 
will Carrie tlicmfelues, and anfwerc futably to the other of the twclue Fcffiuali 
dayes. . ‘ 

He.fhall be carefull to forefee whether the yeare will fall out forward or back¬ 
ward : if after Vintage there fall Raine, cfpecially before the end of the moneth of 
October, the yeare will proue forward : if it raine about the end of O6lober,it will 
proue indifferent : but if it begin to raine fhortly after in Nouember, the yeare will 
proue backward; and then it will bchoue the good Farmer to fbwin greater quan¬ 
tifie, for that before the mid time much of the Corne doth rot and fpoylc in the 
Earth. 

He fhall not be ignorant of the tokens fore-fhewing whether it will be a good or 
a bad yeare : and proportionably to this, he fhall learnc to vnderftand how Harueft 
hathbecne gathered round about him, and in necre adioynii?g Countries, whither 
their Coumrie Come hath beenc accuftomed to be carried:as alfo in fuch Countries 
as from whence they haue been wont to haue fome brought; to the end,that by buy¬ 
ing before hand,or cuer that fcarcitic pinch, he may either, by keeping of his (lore,or 
elfe by husbanding of it fparingly and thriftily, referue fuch Corne as he fhall know 
to be likely to pious dccre, and that not onclyforthe maintenance of hisFamilie 
and his Seed, but alfo to the end he may take his bell time and place to fell hisowne 
for his mofl profit. 

He fhall know a fruitfull and fertile yeare, if he fee in the Okc apples,commonly 
called Gals, a Flie engcndi ed and bred : if the Harueft time be beautifull and faire 
weather ; the Spring reafonably hoc : if there fall good ftore ofSnow in his due time 
and feafon : if Trees bearc but (mail ftore ofFruics: if Riuers and Floods doenourifli 
but fmall ftore of Fifh : if the Broome be fruitfull and abundant in bringing forth of 
flowers: if the Walnut-tree,from his beginning to flourifh,bemore laden withflow- 
€rs,for the bearing of fruits,than with leaues : if theMafticketrcc doc bring forth his 
fruit well liking and fed : if the wild Onion,or Sea-Onion,called Squilla,cafl: forth 
a faire and great flower,which withereth not fo fpcedily. 

On the contrarie, he fhall fcarc a barren yeare, when he fhall fee thattheNutof 
the Gall fliall bring forth a Spider : if any Comet appcarc in the Firmament : if the 
Spring and Summer be too moift : if the Earth and Aire be full of Spiders, Wormes, 
Woodfeerc,and other fuch like Vermine : if the Walnut tree haue moc leaues than 
Nuts: if the Deaw and Froft come in vnfcafonablc times: ifBirds in great flockes 
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doc Icauc and forfakc the Iflands and Woods, and betake thcmfelues to the plaine 
Ficlds,Townes, and Villages : if the Çrow continue not to abide in the Woods; 
if there fall out great (lore of Beanes, and likewife of Fruits and Filhes : if there 
happen any great eclipfc of the Sunne at fuch time as the Corne is in flower j for 
the eares thereof will haue no Corne in them ; Which alfo fallcth out in' like 
manner, when the Seed which is fownc is either a Icane, a light,or ahalfe rot¬ 

ten Corne. * 
He fliall know whether Corne will be deare or cheape for the prefent yeare, and Toliem fbre^ 

in which of the moncths thereof. Let him chufc out at aduenture tvveluc graines of fl>ewing corné 

Corne the firfl: day of lanuaric, let him make cleane the fire-Harth,and kindle a fire 
thereupon : afterward let him call fome boy or girlc of his neighbours, or of his 
owne houfe, let him command the partie to put one of thefe graines of Corne vpoii 
the Harth,roade verie cleane and hoc : then hcc fliall marke if the faid Graine doc 
leape or lye ftill: if it leape a little,then Corne fliali be reafonably cheape; but if it ’ 
leape veric much, it fhall be verie cheape : if it leape coward the Fire more or lefTc, 
Corne fliall be more or lefle deare : if it lye ftill and leape not, then Corne fhall 
fland at one price for this firlf moneth. He fhall doe in like manner with the fécond 
Graine for the moneth of Februarie, and fo in order with the refl: of the Graines for 
the reft of the raoneths as they follow. Furthermore, for the better preferuation of Signes forete^e’- 

himfeife and his familie from difeafes, as well contagious as others caufed of diftera- 
perature and ill difpofitionofthe Aire,it will be good that he fliould haue fome fore- * 
light to difeerne what difeafes in likelyhood .may cnfuc. But the moft certaine and 
fure token is, if actheend of the Spring, or during the Summer, it raine ordinarily,- 
and that in great aboundance,and accompanied with great and vehement heat,with¬ 
out any Wind at all : or if the Southerne Whnd blow : or that as yet there haue not 
fallen any Raine at all :ifthe Aire he full of Fogges andMifts: if the Sunne endure 
any Eclipfe; or if there befcencinthc Aircany Comets or fierie flames: if the Trees 
doc feeme to flame and burne : if that the time of Harueft and Winter be verie foo;- 
gie,and yet notwithftanding rainie : if Bread, fee abroad in the open Aire, doe in thq 
night time draw moifture vnto it, and become raouldie : if Dogs run mad : if that it 
be found that Wolucs rUnintofomeTownes,beingmad ; if Birds forfake their nefts, 
cgges,nnd young ones: if there be a great death of Sheepe: ifthacFenncs be full of 
Frogs : if Walls be full of Sowes and fuch other like Vermine: if vpon the way a 
man cannot but meet with WormeSjLifards,Serpents,and Moules,crept out of their 

' holes and lurking places ; if Birds fill dead out of the Aire : if in the Nut of a Gall 
be found a Spider : if young and old folke be troubled with the Pocks andMeafels: 
if Women with child be brought in bed before their time : ifin Summcr,afcer raine, 
tlierebe to be fecne in the Fennes great flore ofFrogs,hauing pale or afh-coloiired 
backes and yellow bellies : if Grounds,planted with Rofes or with V iolccs, do bring 
forth and yeeld flowers in the beginning of Autumne. 

He fhall prognofticate great death of Cattell, if he fee that the leaucs of the Elme 
tree and Peach tree doe fall before their time. And 1 would that all men vndcrftooci 
that I haue fet downe thefe things without any mind to derogate from the good and 
Almightie prouidence of God, who bindeth not himfeife to the Orders and Lawes 
whereunto he hath bound and tied Nature, but altereth the fame cuen according to 
his ownc good wil I and pleafure, as being Creator of all things, and as viKO whoni 
all honour appertaineth. 
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C N A P. 1 X. 

That the Farmer muH haue the knowledge of the Motions, ks well of 
the Moone as of the Smne, and of the power and operations 

of them both m matters of Hmbandrie, 

^Otwithftanding,that the confidcration and obfcruation of thcMotions> 
Faculties, and Effects of the Starrcs, and chiefely of the two great and 
admirable Fires of the whole World (called of God, by the mouth of 

_Mojfes, Lights ) that is to fay, the Sunne and the Moone, doth apper- 
taine rather vnto fome excellent Aftrologian, than to a fimple Husbandman ; not- 
withftanding, for as much as the greateft part of matters of Husbandrie, as Beads, 
PIants,Trccs,and Hcarbes doe take their generation,noiirifhment,growth,and per- 
feft confummation, by the liucly infpiration, aft ion, cafting forth of Bcames, and 
wonderfull mouings of thefe two Organes and principal! Inftruracnts of all the 
World ; it is very expedient that the Farmer and Gouernor of a Husbandrie fliould 
haue that knowledge gotten by long experience, which teacheth their vertuesand 
powers in matters of Husbandrie, to the end he may handle,manage, and order the 
fame according to the motions of tbofe two great Gouerners. So then to fpcake of 
the Moone in the firft place (which,by reafon of being nccrcd vnto vs of all the reft 
of the Planets and cceleftiall Bodies, doth worke her effeft in like manner vpon vs 
as concerning our bodiesas well as vpon the reft of earthly things) itis moft cer¬ 
taine, that in lefle than in one moneth it runneth all that courfe and way which the 
Sunne is m running all the yeare long : and that it hath no light of it fclfe but that 
it taketh and rccciueth it all from the Sunne, giuing his reuerberations and reflefti- 
ons vnto the Earth with morcvehcmencie when it is further off from the Sunne: as 
on the contrarie, looke how much it commeth the neerer vnto her coniunftion with 
it, fo much the lelle light and force doth it impart vnto the Earth. Hereupon it 
commeth, that we fay, that the Moone encrcafcth or dccrcafcth : not that indeed it 
doth encrcafe or dccreafc (fane then when it is in his cclipfe ) being continually cn- 
lightned by the Sunne; but this his brightnefTc onely which it cafteth and fpreadeth 
vpon the whole face of the Earth,doth only cncrcafc and decrcafe. And this fhining 
brightneffe, according as it is longer or lefTer time, hath likewife more or lefle force 
to moue the humors of naturall things to worke their effefts. For by how much the 
more that this light encreafcrh,by fo much the more doth the moifture thereoffpread 
and communicate it felfe aboundantly throughout theoutw'ard parts : as on the con¬ 
trarie, by how much it waneth and groweth lefFe, by fo much the naturall humiditie 
and moifture doth withdraw,and becaketh it fclfe vnto the inward parts. This is the 
caufc why men call the Moone the Mother, Nurfc, Regent, and GouernefTe of all 
fuch humidities as are in earthly bodies. 

Wherefore, to fpeake firft of Field-bcafts, the wcll-aduifed Farmer fhall not kill 
at any time whatfoeuer his Porkes,Muttons,Becues,Kine,or other Bcafts,of the flefti 
whereof he would mal^e his houfehold prouifion for the fuftcnancc of his Familie,in 
the wane of the Moone. For fuch flefh as is killed in the dccreafe of the Moone fal- 
leth away and impaireth euerie day, and alfo craueth much fire and time to make it 
readic withall : neither ought any man tomaruaileorftand aftonifhed at this, if hcc 
confidcr well, that a Sawfage, or other fuch like kind of meat, doth grow lefle by a 
quarter when they are boy led. Neither fball he make account of or buy any Horfe- 
fiefhj or other, which was folcd or brought forth in the dccreafe and old age of the 
Moone, for that they are more wcakc and faint than the reft : morcoucr, they come 
to no growth, neither is their flefh of fufficient weight when they be killed. He fhall 
neucr tifhhis Poolcs, Fifh-ponds, Ditches,or Waters with faltFifh, in the decay of 
the Moone ; for both Fifti and other Bcafts of the Water, cfpccially they which are 

coucred 
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cooerea with (hells or chicke fcales. as Crayfilhes.Crabs, Oyftcrs, Mufcles and fuch 
i like arc found vcric much impaired in their (ublhnce and leane in the old age and 
WaneoftheMoone; and contrariwife,gro{le, far, and full, when the is mhcrrorccj 

and full. The Faulkoncr (liaU chufc rather the full Moone to flyc in than the wane, 
for that Hawkes,and all Birds ofthe prey,are a great deale more nimbly flia^pc,and 
catchinc^ about the full Moone than many other time. The Horleand Bealt lubieft 
to any rnaladieof the eyes, is better at eale in the decreafe than in the encrcaje or rull 
ofthe Moone. He Qiall make prouifion of Fats, or of the marrowes of the bones of ' 
Mutton Hart,Bcefe,and others, if he haue need, in the full of the Moone, not in the 
declinin<r He fliall c^eld his Bore-Pigs, Ranimes,Bull-Calues.or Bulkins, and male- 
Goats,when the Moone decreafeth. He fliall fet Egges vndcr Hennes or other Fowlc 
in the new ofthe Moone,and principally in the firlt quarter. , 

As for Trees and other Plants, the wife and difcrect Farmer will plant Ins Fruit- Fruit-trees and 

Trees and others in the new of the Moone, and yet not before the firft quarter. At othen. 
the fame time he will haue regard to cut downe and lop Wood for his fuell: but con- 
trariwife,fuch as he minds to keepe for to build wirhall, when the Moone deci^a- 

feth beiinr fure that all matter (be it to build Houfc, Prefles, Bridges, and other 
rhinos) bano- cut downe in the decreafe of the Moone, laflcth a long time, and is 
foiuS marua^lous good, and yet better when it is cut downe rather at euening than in 
the morning ; which thing may alfo be applycd to hewen ftonc and milftoneSjwhen 
they be cut Sut of their Qiiarries and Pits. He fliall plant his Vme in the encrcafe of 
the Moone, when it is foure or fiuc daies old : He fhall cut the leane V 
as are planted in abad foyle,in the encrcafe likewife of the Moone ; but thqfc which 
arc more fat, in the going away of the Moone, feeing that thus they will bringforth 
more Grapes than if they were cut in the encrcafe, in as much as then the Moone 
flayincr vpon them to foften them and make them fat,cannot chufe but caufc aboun- 
dance of Cluflers and Leaues : but cutting them the Moone being old, the Wood 
becommeth bound,andapplyeth it fclfconcly to bring forth great flore of fruit. He 

fhall cleanfc, prune, 6c cut at the foot Fruit-trees toward the later cna ofthe Moone, To cltanje trees 
for fo they will become better laden with fruit. He fhall make his Nurfenes of Kcr- 

ncls,the Moone being ouer the Earth. • ^ ‘ , - 
As for Fruits,he fliall gather Apples, Peares, and other Fruits,as a fo his Grapes, To gather fruits, 

in the deaeafe of the Moone, bccaufe thereby the Wines will be the better and Ion- Grapes. 
o-er kept, which otherwife would be in danger to fowre and rot in the monemot 
March following, being the time that men are wont to cut their Vines. And which 
is more,he fhall gather and carric into his houfe whatfoeuer he would haue to endure 
and lafl; Ion®’, at fuch time as the Moone fliall decreafe. Hee fhall fow his Corne, as Tofow Corne. 
Wheat and^'other Graine j he fliall weed,fanne,fearce,and gather together his Come 
vnder a lockej he fliall grind his Come, the better to keepe it in flowre, in the end ^ 

and old of the Moone : It is verie true, that the bread encreafeth & pronteth more, corne vnder 
if it be ground, the Moone encrcafing and being new. He (ball ‘““'J'cut downe 
his Cofne with Sy the, the Moone wafting. He (hall pull Line and Pulfe at the fame C"-»'* 
time : and yet indeed all Pulfe gathered or reaped in the growth of the Moone are of 

cafierdigeftion. t r t. 
As coiicernino^ Hearbcs,he fhall fow them the Moone being new,and gather them 

•whiles theMoone encreafeth in her light, as beingthen offarre greater force than m 
the waft and wane. At the fame time he fhall gather Cucunibers, Gourds,Mclons, 
Cicruls,Pompions,and all Roots which grow in the head, whether they be Leckes, 
GarJicIcc, Radi(hcs,Turp.eps, Lillies, Saffron, or futh like ; except Onions, which 
muft be dealt withall clcane contrarie : for they become a great dealc more gro e 
and better fed in the declining than in the augmenting or full of the Moone, during 
which time they haue no fuch force of greatnefle of bodic ; notwithft?nding,i ^ 
be fowne or tranfplanted in the wane of the Moone, and towartls the later eii , i ey 

are a great deale more ftrong,fharpe,and biting, than if it vvere in the growt or i 

of the Moone. - 
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To mow Me~ 
dowes. 
To dung them. 

Furthermore,he fiiall cur downe his Medowes,forthe feeding of his Cartel],when 
the Moonc is new : hce fliall dung his grounds andniakethem tar in the encrcalcof 
the fame, in as much as the Moone giueth no leQe power vnto the dung to fofeen tlic 
Earth,than it doth to Frces and Seeds, to bud, grow, and multiplie eucrie one in his 
place : Ik; fhall water his Medowes in the decreafe of the Moone- 

And he (hall not be content to know what force and efficacie eueric quarter ofthe 
JVloonc hath vpon BeaflsjEices, Plants, Hearbes, Fruits,and other tiling’s contained! 
in this inferior World j but fliall alfo be carefull to obferuc what power euerie day of 
the Moone hath, not onely vpon Beaftsand Plants, but alfo in the difpolition and 
gouerningof Man, tomakehisvfe thereof in thetime of neceflitic, and in time 
and place, as occafion offereth : following fuch infallible Obferuations as hauc 
beene long continued , and which our Fathers neuer attayned vnto j and they 
be fuch. 

In the firft day of the Moone, tyldam was created : if any man fall ficke vpon 
this day, the ficknclïe will be long, but the partie (hall recouer : the dreames which 
he dreameth in the night fhall be found loyfull : the child that is borne this day 
fliall liuc long. 

In the fécond day Bue was created : it is good to take any Voyage vpon this day, 
either by Sea or Land, and the Traueller (hall haue happic fucccOe in ail the places 
where he fhall lodge and foiournc. This day is good for the encrcale of poftcritic : 
It is likewife happic and fauourablc to (uch as fhall hauc any Suits vnto Princes, or 
other great Perfona^es. Likewife it will be good to build and fet vp vpont as alfo 
tomakeGardens,Orchards,andParkes ; to till the Earth, and fow it, A Theft or 
Robberie committed this day will not long be vnfound out, for it cannot be concea« 
led. If any onefall ficke,hewill be quickly healed. If Iiedreame in the night time,hc 
muff not refpeiTf it, for it (hall come to no efïeff. The child borne vpon this day 
thriueth and groweth iollily. 

In the thud day C<«f«was borne : Vpon this day no man is to enterprife any 
Workc, either in Gardening or Planting, except that which he purpofeth to lofe: 
who fo falleth ficke, fliall vndergoe and bcarc it with great paineand griefe vnto the 

^ end i but by little and little, keeping good order of diet, he (hall rccouer his health. 
Any dreame dreamed this day or night fhall come to nausht: likewife the child then 
borne fhall be of long life. 

In the fourth day ^^belwas borne : This is a good day to begin a workc in, to 
make Mills in, and to goe vpon the Water. A Fugitiue or Run-away, as alfo, a loft 
or ftrayed Beaft, fhall be quickly found: The partie falling ficke vpon his bed, 
fhall hardly efcape it : if the dreame be good, it fhall come to paflc : if on the con¬ 
trarie it be cuill, it fhall not come to paffe: the child borne this day fhall prouc 
a Tray tor. 

In the fifth day Lamech was borne : If vpon this day any partie hauc committed 
any thing by hap or accident, and flye for the fame, he doth but lofc his labour by 
(Iich flight, for he fhall by and by be punifhed aliue or dead. Robberie committed 
this day, fhall not be fi^und out : who fo fhall fall ficke vpon this day,lhall neuer rife 
againe : the dreames dreamed fhall be doubtful! : the child borne fhall die veric 
quickly. 

In the fixt day Sbron was borne: It is good vpon this day to fend children to’ 
Schoole,and to goe a Hunting : Theft or Robberie committed this day fhall be 
quickly found out : likewife the fickncfles which lliall be taken, fhall be foone hea¬ 
led : the dreames which a man fliall dreame on that day,arc not to be difclofed : the 
child that (hall be borne,fliall be of long life. 

In the feuenth day Abel was flaine by Cain: It is good on this day to let bloud^ 
forefeene that the Moonc be in a fit figne : into whattoaft or Quarter foeucr that a 
MalcfaftororThcefc doth flye, both he and the theft committed fhall be quickly 
found outi the fick foone healed ; the dreames certaine and true; good to buy Swine, 
And to make food of all manner of Bcafts ; the child borne fhall be of Ion*» life. 

« 
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The eight day MethufaUm was borne : It is good for Trauellers : the Patient ta¬ 
ken with a difcafe,{hall languilli a long time : the dreames therefore fhall prouc true: 
the child fhall not (hew any good fignes in the iudgement of Phyfiognomie, 

In the ninth day Nabuchodonojor was borne; This faid day is indifferent : the 
dreames of the night come to palTe incontinently ; the partie thatfhall faU ficke will 
cfcape,if he die not within eight dayes, and therefore fhall not languifb or bcarc it ^ 
niournefully : the child borne vpon this day fliall be of a long life. 

The tenth day Noe was borne ; All good things done this day Hiall profper : the 
dreames fhall be of no cffe^l.; who Co vpon it fliall fall into tribulation and aduerfi- 
tie, ihall not need to feare, for it fhall not long endure : likcwife, he that falleth ficke 
fliall die within tenne dayes, if he be not well fuccoured : the child borne vpon this 
day fhall crauailc many farre Coafts and Countries. 

The eleuenth day Samuel was borne ; It is good to change ones houfe in ; a good 
arid ioyfull dreame Ihall fall out to be true, and come to paffe within a few dayes : 
the oartie lying downe ficke vpon his bed, fhall there continue a long time, and yet 
notwithflanding he fhall cfcape ; the child borne vpon this day fliall be of a good 
rpirit,apt and forward to all good fciences, and of a long life. 

The twelfth day is very dangerous,and therefore we muft not doe any thing in it, 
for vpon this day was Canaan borne : who fo fliall fall ficke therein, fliall be in great 
danger to die within twelue dayes ; the dreames thereof fliall be true, according to 
their fignification : the child borne this day fhall be altogether hypocritically en- 
dined. 

In the thirteenth day it will be cuill ço begin any workc : who fo falleth ficke vp¬ 
on that day, fhall continue long languilhing : the dreames thereof fhall be accom- 
plifhed within nine dayes : the child borne that day fliall liuc long. 

In the foureteenth day God blcfled Noe and his workes : he that falleth ficke that 
day, fliall amend againc quickly: the dreames thereof will be doubtfull : the child 
borne that day will be perfed in all things. 

The fifteenth day fhall be indifferent, that is to fay, neither good nor batd ; the 
.ficke fhall not die vpon his fickneffe whcrcinto he fell that day ; the dreames thereof 
Will be certainc,and accompliflied within tenne dayes;the child borne thereon fliall 
not be fubleft to women. 

In the fixteenth day lacob was borne : For this caiife it maketh good to buy and 
tame Horfes, Oxen, and other Cattell : the ficke fliall be in great danger of death, 
if he change not his Ayrc or Houfe : dreames fhall come to pafle; the child fliall 
not liue long. * * * 

In the feuenteentk day Sodomc and Gomorrha was deftroyed : It is ill to'at¬ 
tempt and doe any thing: Phyficke taken will doe no good vnto the Patient : the 
dreames will be verified within three dayes ; the child will not be profperous in 
all things. 

In the eighteenth day I[aac was borne : It is good to be at leifure,and to goc about 
bufincflc ; the ficke fhall be in danger of death : the dreame fhall be true ; the child 
fliall not trauailcfhrre,but he fliall get great goods. ' ' ' 

In the nineteenth day ^\Ti^T>haroah was borne : This day is dangerous, where¬ 
fore it will be good to auoidcompanie and drunkards, and to liue peaceably with¬ 
out doing any thing: the difeafed will foone recouer; the dreame will prouc true : 
the child will not be malicious,or a mocker. 

In the twentieth day the Prophet lonae was borne : This is a good day for the do¬ 
ing of all things : the difeafe will continue long : the dreame true and apparent : the 
child which fliall be borne will be malicious and a mocker. 

In the one and twentieth day was borne King Saul: It is good to rcioycc and 
cheare vp ones felfc in fiirc and honeft Apparrell : good to buy prouifion for fuftc- 
nance : the theft committed will be founcl out : the taken ficke in great danger of his 
diicafc ; the dreame vaine and vnprofitable ; the child borne,fubie^f to endure great 
trauailc. 

In 
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In the two and twentieth lo^ was borne ; It is not good eo goc about Merchandife, 
nortoenterprifeor vndertakeany charge: The fickcfhall be in danger to die of the 
ficknefle that hec fliall take this day : the dreame fhall be true : the child borne fliall 
be good and honeft. 

In the three and twentieth day was Beniamin borne : Whatfoeuer a man doth vp- 
onthat day^itfliall turne to his honour : thedifeafe Iball be long, but not mortall: 
the dreames falfc : the child borne,a diflembling wretch and ill fauoured. 

inthefbure and twentieth day laphet'^zi borne; It is an indifferent day, that is 
to fay, neither good nor bad : the ficknefle will hold long, but the patient will rcco- 
uer c the dreame will be of no effeift ; the child that is borne will be mild and courte* 
ous,and will loue to make great chearc. 

In the hue and twentieth Mortalitic entred into Egypt : The fickc will be in dan* 
gcrof death the fixt day after the beginning of the ficknefTc : the child that is borne 
therein fliall befubic^l vntomany dangcrs,perils,andaducrfities. 

In the fix and twentieth Moifes diuided the Sea ; the fame day died Saul and lona^ 

than : for which caufe, the day is veric dangerous, and not good to doe any thing ia 
He that fallcth ficke vpon that day, will neuer efcape : the dreames will prouc true t 
the child borne will not beany roan of great profperitie or plcafurc^ that is to fay, 
neither poorc nor rich. 

In the feuen and twentieth k is good to take paines in all manner of bufincfTcs: 
the ficknefTc will be variable: the dreames will be doubtfull; the child borne will be 
mild and loucly. 

In the eight and twentieth all good things will be good to be done : the fick fhall 
be rccouered of his ficknefTc : the child borne fhall be flouthfull and negligent. 

In the nine and twentieth day Herod caufed the childreutobeflainc : This isa 
difraall and vnhappie day ; wherefore there mufl nothing be done that day,noryec 
vndertaken : the dreames will be veric certaine : the fickc will turne found : the child 
borne will liue and kcepe focietic in peaceable manner among men. 

The thirtieth and laftdayisgood to doe all things in : The fickc fliall be in greae 
danger cuen vnto death, but if he be well and carefully looked vnto,he will recouer: 
the dreames will be nirncd into ioy within the fift day ; the child borne will be fubtill 
and deceitfull. 

As concerning the Sunne (which is the other Inflrumcnt of the whole Worlds 
performing the greateft part of his aflions really and in deed during the day, where¬ 
of it is the author, as the Moonc doth hers during the night, as being tiicn when fliç 
is in her force and vigour) it by his naturall heat,influcnce,aftions,and caff ing forth 
of his cocleff iall beames, giueth vnto earthly bodies their forme and vcgctatiiie life, 
accompanied with certaine powers and vcrtucs, fo fane forth as cucrie naturall bo- 
dic is capable, and deferueth or requireth it : Which operations of the Sunne in 
thefe Earthly matters, arc wrought and cffc£f ed by certaine his motions, accompli- 
filed in the fourc quarters of the yearç, which is that time wherein the Sunne difpac- 
cheth his whole courfe. Wherefore the wife and prudent Husbandman fhall giue 
heed to the fourc quarters of the ycarc , which arc the Spring, Summer, Automne, 
and Winter, to the end, that according to the motion and power of the Sunne in 
thefe fourc quarters, hce handle, manage, and gouerne all his affaires of Husban* 
drie. And tin's is the thing that wee will more particularly handle at large in the 
Chapter following, by the workes that the Husbandman muff doc in cucrie fcucrall 
moncth of the ycare. 

Cm AP« 
. --«• 
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Chap. X* 

The pétrtîcukr mrkes that a Umbanâmin muH he carefull f 
"doeeuerie Moneth intheyeare. . • 

Vrthcrmorc, to the end that his people may not Hue idle, and that they 
may not loofc one fmall minute of time 5 which being imployed about 
fomc one or other workc, he Ihall difpofe of his workes fo, as that they 

^ may cueric one haiie his certaine time, and he fliall know at his fingers 
ends what things is to be done euerie moneth and time of the yearc. Y et thus euer 
to o-ouernc his raemorie, that thefe labours following being more naturall to the 
Kin<^domc of France than to any of her neighbours, they {hall,for their Oitisfadion, 
becauie the Booke is now intended generall, returnc to the fixt Chapter, and there 
behold the conuenient labours fit for colder Countries, as is the Ifland of great Bri- 

taine,Ireland,and the Low Countries. i 1 /r n j u* 
In the moneth of lanuarie , chiefely toward the end , hce Ihall cut downe his unumei 

Wood which hec appointeth for Building, or other Worke, when the Moone is 
vnder the Earth : for the brightneffe of the Moone maketh the Wood more ten¬ 
der and the Wood which fliall be cut at fuchtime will endure a long time with¬ 
out rottin«^. He fliall dung the Fruit-trees, not letting the dung touch their roots. 
He fliall ?raft all fuch great and little Trees which bud betimes, as Kofe-trees^ 
Damaske,^Plum-trees, Apricock-trees, Almond-trees, and Cherry-trees. He ihall 
dio-f^e the Earth for the carting in of Nuts, Almonds, and the kernels or Ap^i- 
cockes, Peaches, and Plums, and fuch others, in grounds that are cold and moilt, 
in the two firrt quarters of thc’Moone. Hee fliall cut his Vine m faire and beautir 
full Weather V Hee fhall plough the grounds that are drie, light, white, le^c, 
fandie, full of roots and great hcarbes, and which were not eared in October , 
Hce fliall giuc the fécond earc vnto thofc his grounds that asc mort barren, and 
(cattcr vpon therothcchafFcof Beanes, Wheat, or Barley . Hec fliall cut downe 

tht bonghés of the Willowes forRailcs for Vines and Stakes for Hedges. Hee 
fhall prepare props and thickc fquare Laths to vnderfet his Vines. Hec Ihall cue 
and take âway the fuperfluous boughes of the Trees, the Moone dccrcafing. Hec 
fliall turne the vppermoft of all the dun^ made fince S . t-Martinsé^y vnocr- 
piort, and contrarily, to the end it may M well rotten when hce ihall came it 
put to fpread it vpon his Field and Medow. Hce fliall furnifh afr^ or make 
new his Carts,Tumbrels, Ploughes, and other his Inftruments neceuarie for his 
Husbandric., Hee fhall make prouifions of yeric fliarpc yron tooles to cut ^d 
cleanfc his Trees and Vines. Aboue all things, let them beware of Sowing, bc-j 
caufc the Earth as then is too open, heauie, full of vapours, and like vnto Wooll 

not well carded. r t. 
■ InFebruarieiiuhc new Moone heflialltranfplantVinesof two or three yearc, uhrmH, 

which fliall rfiow alreadie hauc taken good root, but he fliall not touch them of one 
ycare, which will not be remoued bccaufe of the fmall ftrength which they iiaue 
as yet »ot. He fliall carrie dungout into his Corne-fields,Vincyards,Medowes,and 
Gardens. Hee fliall caft trenches for the planting of new Vines. Hee fhall cuuhc 
roots ofthcVmes.andfet fquare Laths or Props for the defending of them. Hec 
fliall prune and cleanfe the Trees of whatfoeucr is fuperfluous : Hee fliall 
theiji from vyptmeSjfilthinefle, and worme-eatings, canker, and rottennefle, w ic 
arc to be found in the drie leaues. Hee fhall make readie his Garden-groun s to ow 
and kt therein all manner of hcarbes. Hec fhall giuc the Earth her fécond earing tor 
the recciuingof Beanes, Barley, Oates,Hcmpe,Millet,and fuch other Seed ot imaii 

Pulfe. He fhall oucrlooke his Vines,efpecially thofe which he knoweth to be wcakc 
and tender. He fhall repaire the Hedges of his Gardens. He fhall plant woo s or 
Ximber^ees aud Talwood#' He fhall alfo plant the flips of Oliuc trees, omc- 

^ eranatc 
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granatc trees,Qiiincc trees,Figgc trccs,PopIai trees,Willow trees,Elmetrees,Ofiers, 
and others, as well Fruit Trees as wild ones, which Jiauc roots. Hee (hall clcanfc the 
Doue-boufe, Hcnnc-hoiife, and place where the Peacocks and Gecfe make their 
haunt, becaufe that thefe Cattcll in the end of this moncth begin to be hot, and 

. to tread. Hee ihall ouer-lqoke his Warren, to ftoarc it anew, and to handforac 
vp the Earths. Hee ihall buy Bees : he fhall make cleanc their Hiuesveric carefully, 
and kill their Kings. Hcefliall buy Faulcons,Sparrow-hawkes, and other Birds of 
the prey, which hefl-iallput into Mue in the end ofthis moncth. 

Iii March, euen in the beginning of it,hefliall fowLyne, Woad (if it were not 
fownc in Februarie) Oates, Barley, Millet, Pannick, Hempe, Peafon, Lentils,Tare 
cuerlafting, Lupines, fmall kinds of Corne, as the Fetch, Fafcls, and other fuch like 
bitter kinds oflmalipulfe. Hefhallgiuea fécond carder vnto new plowed fallowcs, 
which are now by this time well amended and dunged, fo as that lie may make them 
readie to fovv. He fliall weed his Corne : hcfhall get Grifts to graft,when the fap be- 
ginneth to climbe the Trees, and before that they put forth anybiids.FIc fliall plane 
thefe Fruits, great Nuts, Chefnuts, Almonds, fmall Nuts, Filberds, and the ftoncs of 
Oliucs and Apricocks, and diners other Fruits. He fliall fow diuers Nurfcrics with 
the kernels of Apples, Peares, Mulberries, and fuch other like Fruits. He fliall plane 
fuch Hearbes as arc fee low and clofe by the ground, as the flips of Artichokes, Thi- 
ftles neceflaric for vfc,Sage,Lauandcr, Rofemarie, Strawberric, Goofeberrie-bufli, 
Rofes,Lillies,CitrulSjCucumers,Melons and Pompions. He fliall trim vp his Gar- 

. dens as well for the Kitchin or commodicie,as that which is drawnc into quarters,or 
for pleafure, and fliall fow therein whatfocucr ncccfl'arie Seeds. He fliall cut and vn- 
coucr the roots of Vines and Fruit-trees, to the end they may bring forth morefiuiu 
He fliall put dung to the roots of the T rees : he fliall gather vp theîoppin<^s to make 
Fiiellof. • ' , ® ‘ 

^priU, rr «^ay, you fliall fee abroad your Citron and Orenge 
Trees,as alfo all fuch other Trees as you Had kept within houfc from S.Marttnsdsy^ 

from which he fliall remoue the earth from foot to foot, taking from them fuch roots 
as arc put forth towards the vppcrmbft part of the earth, as alfo all fuperfluous 
boughes, not fufferin^'any one branch to exceed another either in breadth or heio-hr. 
He lEall plant, if hehaueiiocalrcadie doncit, Oliuc trees. Pomegranate trees, Ci- 
tton trees, and Mulberric trees, and fliall prune them carefully. He fliall graft the 
Figgc tree, Chefnut tree, Cherrie tree,and Orenge tree. Hcfhall cut thenew Vincj 
for at this time it endurcth heft to be cut. He fliall be carcfull to feed his Pigeons, 
bccaufc at this time they find but little in the fields. He fliall put Horfc to his Marcs, 
the hec-AfIc to the fhee-Aflcjand Rams to the Ewes,He fhall make cleanc the Hiues 
of the Honey-flics, and fliall kill the Butterflies, which abound whenMallowcsarc 
in flower. 

hee fliall water the Trees that are newly planted : hee fliall flicare his 
Shcepe, fill vp his Wines, gather great ftorcof Butter,and make much Chccfc,geld 

V his Calues,and begin to looke to his Bees and Silkcwormcs,of which he fliall gather 
together a great number. He fhall weed his Corne, caft the earth off his Vines the 
fécond timc,vncoucring and freeing their roots from the earth about thcm,to the end 
that the heat may not hurt them : he fliall take away all the grecnc branches and ten- 
ÿr boughes which bcareno fruit : he fliall crop the oucr-ranke boughesofTrccs,hc 
fliall graft fuch Oliue trees as muft be grafted in the bud. 

lune hee fliall make readie his Thrcfhing floore, and caufe it to be thorowlv 
cleanfed of ftraw,durt,and duft : he fliall cut downc his Medowes, mow his Barley, 
crop his VineSjthrcfli his Corne to fow iu Seedtime. 

VVheat and other graine vfed to make pottage of: hee 
^all graft in the bud : hee fliall gather from Apple-trees and Peare-trees the faulde 
Apples and Peares, and thofe which doe oucr-charge the Trees; he fliall digge his 
Vines againe the fécond time, and pluckc vp from them thcGraffc called Dogs- 
tooih : he fliall lay ecuen and fill vp the earth where it is any where cleft or broken,» 
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the end thacthc Sunne may not burne before hand the Vine:HefliaIl cutdowne fuch 
Wood as /liall ferue for his Fuel! all the y eare long. 

In Augiifl: hclhall pull his Line and riempe; gather fuch fruits from off thcTrees Uugufit 

as he meaneth to preferuc. Hee (hall take away the leaues from about fuch Grapes as 
arc flow and backward, to the end they may rcceiue and reape the more heat from 
the Sunne. He (hall make his Veriuice. He fhall digge the Earth to make Wells, or 
to End the heads of FountaincSjif he hauc need. He lhall thinke vpon making readie 
his Wine velTels and other things nccellarie for his Vintage. 

In September he fhall giuc his land that commeth to be tilled againcjaftcrithath Septemhtn 
beenc fallow,the laft eardcr. He lhall fow his Wheat, Mailing, Rye, and fuch like 
Corne. Hee fhall gather his Vintage : beat downc Nuts; cut downe late Medow 
grcundSjtohauctheafter-Crop. Hee lhall gather flubblc for the thatching of his 
houfe,andforfiicll to theOuen all the yeare. He lhall cutaway the branches of Mad- 
der,and gather the Seed to fow in the beginning of the March following. Hee lhall 
gather the leaues of Woad, and order them in fuch fort, as that they may be made vp 
into balls, and he lhall caule them to be dried in the Sunne,or at a fire not verie hot. 
He fhall cut downc Rice and Millet. 

In Oflobcr he lhall make his Wines, and turnc them into VcfTcls. Hclliall be- osiohet, 

flow his Orengc, Citron, and Pomegranate Trees in fome couered place, to auoid 
the danger of the eminent Cold. He fliall make his Honey and Waxe, and driue the 
old Bees. 

In Nouember he lhall couch his Wines in his Cellar. He lhall gather Acorncs to uouembtr, 

feed Swine. Hee fliall gather Chefnuts Imall and great, and luch Garden-fruits as 
will keepc. He lhall take Radilh out of the Earth, taking off their leaues, and put¬ 
ting them vndcr the Sand, to keepe them from the Froft. Hee fhall lay bare the 
rootes of Artichokes, and couer them againc verie well, that the FroR may not pc- 
rilh them, Hee fhall make Oyles. Hcc fhall make Hiues for Bees, Panniers, 
Dung-pots, and Baskets of Ofier. Hee lhall cut Willowes for to make Frames to 
bearevp Vines, and lhall bind the Vines, and draw the climbing Poles from the 
Vines. 

In December hee lhall oftentimes vifitc his Fields, thereby to let out the water December^ 

which may ffand in them after great Raine. Hcc lhall caufc water to ninne through 
the old Medowes, and dung them if need be. Hee lhall make prouilion of Dung 
to manure his fallowcs that arc broken vp and til led. Hee fhall couer with dung the 
rootes of the Trees and Hcarbes which he intendeth to keepe vnto the Spring. Hcc 
fhall cutoff the boughes and heads of Willowes, Poplars, Saplings, and other 
Trees, to the end that their boughes may more fpeedily put forth and grow fo foone 
as Winter lhall be pall. Hee lhall cut downc his Wood as well to build withall as ta 
make his fire with. Hee fhall make readie his Nets to catch Birds, and to befet the 
Hares, when as theFields fhall be ycic, or couered with Snow, or ouerflowne with 
Waters in fuch fort,as that a man can doc no worke in them. Hee lhall 'alfo occupie 
himfelfe (as long as he pleafeth) in making a thoufand prctic luflruments and ncccl^ 
faric things of Wood , as arc Platters, Trenchers, Spindles, Bathing-Tubs, Dilhes, 
and other things requifite for houfehold (lore;as alfo Harrowes,Rakes,and Handles \ 
for thcfcTooles. He lhall repaire hisTcames,Yokes,Ploughes,and all other Inllru- 
raents nccelTaric for the fitting and ganiifhiog of Cattell going to Cart or Plough, 
to the end that all may be in good order when they arc to goe to labour. He fhall alfo 
makepreuifion of Spades, Shouels,Pickaxes,Peclcs, Hatchets,Wedges,Sawes,and 
other fiirniturc fit for a Countrie houfe flore. 

E 
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The cofiâiîim andJlate of a Hafrvift% 

Doc not find the fiate or placeof a Hufivifeor Dairic-Woman to be of 
Icflc care and diligence than thcofficcof her Husband, vndcrftood al- 
wayes, that the woman is acquired of Field mattcrs,in as much as fiice is 
tycd to matters within the Hoitfc and bafe Court (the Horfes excepted) 

as the husband is tycd to doc what concerneth him, cucnallthebufincircs of the 
Field. LiUewife, according to onr cuftomc of France, Coimtrie women lookc vnto 
the things ncccfiarie and requifite about Kine,CaIues, Hogges, Pigges, Pigeons, 
Geefc, Duckes, Pcacockes, Hennes, Fefants, and other forts of Bcafts, as well for the 
feeding of them as for the itiilking of them : making of Butter and Chccfc ; and the 
keeping ofLard to drefTe the labouring men their viffualswithall. Yea,furthermore 
they haue the charge of the Ouen and Cellar ; and we leauc the handling of Hempe 
vmo them likewife j as alfo the care of making Webs, of looking to the clipping of 
Sheepe,of keeping their Flceces-j of fpinning and combing of Wooll to make Cloth 
to cloath the famihe, of ordering of the Kitchin Garden, and keeping of the Fruits, 
H'earbes, Rootes, and Seeds : and moreoucrj of watching and attending the Bees, It 
is true, that the buying and felling of Catcell bclongcth vnto the man, as alfo the dif- 
pofing and laying out of money, together with the hyring and paying of feruants 
wages ; But the furplufagc to be employed and layed out in pcttic matters, as in Lin* 
nens, Clothes for the houfehold, and all necefiariesof houfchold furniture, that of a 
ccrtainctie belongeth vnto the woman. I mcane alfo that (he muft be fuch a one as is 
obedient vnto God and to her husband,giiien to ftorc vp,to lay vp and keepe things 
fure vndcrlockeand key, paincfull, peaceable, notlouingto flirre from home,mild 
vnto fuch as arc vnder her when there is need, and fiiarpc and fcucrc whenoccafion 
requireth : not contentious, full of words, toyifli, catlings nor drowfic ►headed. Let 
her difpofe of her Ruffe and implements vnder her hand in fuch fort,as that cucric 
thing may haue his certaine place, and that in good order, to the end that when they 
be to be vfed,they may be found and cafily come by and dcliucrcd. Lcthcralwayes 
haue her eye ypon her maids : and let her be alwayes firfl at workc, and laR from it, ^ 
the firR vp,and the lafl in bed. Let her not fuficr to be loR or purloyncd, no not the 
IcaR trifle that is. Let her not grumble at any time for any feruicc done to the Lord 
of the Farme ; for the value of the Icafl crum of Bread dcnycd,or vnwillingly graun- 
ted or giuen vnto him or his,may loofe the quantifie ofa whole Loafe afterward. Let 
her not trouble her brainc with the reports^ fpcechcs of others, but let her acquaint 
her husband with them in good fort and manner. Let her gratifie her neighbors wil¬ 
lingly,neuer attempting to inucagle or draw away any of their men feruants or maids 
from them : neither let her keepe companic with them, except when Ihcc may doc 
them good,or helpe them,or when flic maketh fomcmarriage,or aflcmblies of great 
companic. Let her hot fuffer her daughters to gad and wander abroad vpon the Sab¬ 
bath, except they be in fuch companic as is faithful!, or that fhc her fclfc be prefent 
with them. Let her compell her fonnes to be formoR at WGrkc,and let her Ricw them 
the example of their father,that thismay be as a double fpurre vnto the men feruants. 
Let her not endure them to vtter or fpeake any vnehaR word, oath,or blafphemie in 
her houfe: and let her caufe Tale-bearers to be filent, and not to trouble thcmfclucs 
with ocher folkcs matters. Let her keepe clofc vp her Stubble and lopping of Trees 
for fuell for the Ouen. Let her not fuffer the Ralkes of her Beanes, Pcafon, Fetches, ' 
ThifllcSjDancwort, the refufe of preffed things,and other vnprofitabic hcarbes, to 
be lofl, for in winter they being burnt into afhcs,will affoord prouifion to lay Bucks 
witball jor clfc be fold by little and little vnto the Towne. Let her giuc good account 
vnto the Miflreffe or Lord of the Egges and young ones, as well of Birds as of other 
BeaRs. Let her beskilfull in naturall Phyfickc, for the benefiteof her owncfolkc 
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2nd others when they Ihallfall out to be ill s and fo in like manner m things good for 
Kine. Swine,and Fowlcs : for to haue a Phyfition alwayes, when there is not verie 
vr-enc occafion and great neceffitie, is not for the proht of the houfe. Let her keepe 
alUhem of her houfe in friendly good will one toward another,not fuffermg them to 
beare malice one againlt another. Let her gouerne her Bread lo well, as that no one rovftBnad 

be fuffered to vfe it otherwife than in temperate fort : and in the time of Dearth, let f 
her caufe to be ground amongO her Corne,Beanes,Peafe,Fetches^rSarrafins Corne, 
*n rrsmpfmall fluantitie • for this niin2;hn£;of thefe flowers raifcth the palie, maketh 
iheBteadligln.andtobeofagreaterbitlke. At the fame time Ihe (hall referue the 

droficof th?Grapes {heeprtfleth,afFootding them feme little corner,for *e im- 
Dlovin- of them in the defraying of fome part of charge for the feruants Dtinke, 
that fo the Wine may feme for her husband and cxtraordinarie commers . But the 
naturall remedies which lliee Oiall acquaint her felfe withall for ‘he fuccour of her 
fcllce in their fickncfTes, may be thofe, or fuch as thefe are, which 1 fliall fet downe 
bv writinir, in manner of a Countrie Difpenfatorie, leauing the other more ex- 
quifite R?medics to bee vfed by the profefled Phyfitions of the great Townes 

and Cities. 

hap. XII. 

The Remedies which dgooà Hufwife muU he acquuinted withall, 

for to helpe her people when they he ficke, 

3Irfl for the Plflo-ue lliec fhall make a diftilled water of the hcarbe called rhe Vlague; 

^ Re[ma prati, after that fhee hath caulcd the fame to be fleept in white 
Wine : or elfe fliee fliall caufe to lye to fteepe in the mice of Citrons a 
peece of Gold, or the powder or Icaues thereof, for the fpace of 24 

rVip nnwfler or decoff i- 
peece or VaOia,or tuc puwuti -j--— 

houres,andafterwardmixethatiuicewithwhitcWme,andthepowde^ 

onof thcroot of Angelica, and fo giue ic to drinke to the infcfted. Or elfe let her 
take two old Walnuts,one Figgc,tcnne leaues of Rue,one graine of Salt^powne and 
temper them altogether, and roftthem vndcrtheaflies, and afterward being forin- 
kled with Wine, let her giue them to be eaten. Or elfe let her take one head ofOar- 
lickc,twentie Icaues of Rue, as many of Clarcy, and powne them altogether with 
white Wine and a little Aqua vitæ, afterward let her ftraine them out, and giue the 
partie to drinke thereof a good draught. The water of Naphe drunke to the quanti- Raphe. 
tie of fix ounces, caufeth the malignitie of the Plague to breake forth by Sweats : the 
iuice of Marigolds,Scabious,and ofthe flowers of Bctonic doe the like. Apply vpon 

the fwelling a loafe very hot, or a Hcnnc cut through the middcft,or a white 
made hollow on the root fide,and filled vp againe with good ftrong Treacle or Mi- 
thridate,foftened with the iuice of Citronsflt hauing all this within it,and being well 
flopped,muft be rofled vnder the aflies till it be rotten; after that powne it v^il m a 
Mortar, and apply it : or elfe, if it be drained, the mice drunke, and the droffie part 

ply vr>on cither wreft of both the atmes,tbe iuice of the Binging Nett e,mixe w f i 
the oyntment of Poplar buds : or two (prings of new-layed Egges, Soot taken ott 
from the Hub of the Chimney, and well beaten together, and mixtwith fait and 
ftrong vinegcr, let her bind the whole vnto the patties wrefts with a Lumen Ctoh. 
or elfe in place of this (hce fliall take away the heart of an Onion, and hi It with 

thridate, and apply it fall Ixmnd vpon the wreft of the tignt arme : or 
take the heart ofa water-Frog,and apply it vpon the heart or backe one o 
partie: or elfe ftie fhall apply vpon the region of the Liuer, or ynto t le o 

ftet, quickeTcnches. Many for this caufe doe ftampe the fmall Sorrell, and make^a 
H 2: 
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A ^mnanc 
Ague, 

Tbtrfl. 

A teriiâ» 
^gue. 

dr.nkc tor the great heat thereof, as alfo make a Cataplafme thereof to apply to the 
wrefts of the ficke partie. Oihers doe the like with the water which they ifraine out 
of a great Citrull. Others caufe to ftcepc in water the whole feed of Flea-wort tot the 
fpace of a night, and raimner of this water,with a little Sugar,to the ficke partie to 
drinkc. ^ 

For a Quartane Ague, take of fmallSagc, or for warn of it, the other Hyfope. 
Wormewood, Parfley, Mints, Mugworr, white fpotcedTrefoilc, flampc them all 
together widi the fpnng of an Egge, and the grolTtft Soot that you ihali find clea¬ 
ning to the Chimney, and of the llrongeft vineger that may be found t infufe them 
altogether, and make thereof Cataplalmes fit to be applycd to the wrefts of the 
hands. To the fame purpofe ftcepc the crummes of two white Loaues, as they come 
from tht 0.icn,in a quart of Vineger, afterward diftill the fame by a Limbeckc,and 
glue thereof a fmall draught to the fickcpartic to drinke, about foiqe two houres be- 
fore the fit come Some hold it alfo fora fingularremcdic to takcthciuiceof the fe¬ 
male white Mulieine, before it put forth his ftalke, preffed or drawne forth With 
White Wine, and drunke a fmall fpacc before the fit : The like effea hath the luicc 
of Folcfoot i thcdecoftion of the leaucs and footes of Veruainc boyled in white 

^^'^*’'y^^^>^*'§3‘^jc,Burrage,Buglofle, Langue- 
de-bœuf; the rind of the root of Tamariske, Alh-tree, Betonie,Tymc, Agftmomc, 
and the roots of Sperage all boyled in white Wine, the luice of Wormewood and 
Rue powred from their fcdings, and drunke before the fit; the iuiccof Piantainc 
drunke wuh homed water. Some doe make great account of the powder of the 
root of Afarum (othcrwife ca led Cabaret) dryed in the Slinne, or in the Ouen, and 
taken in the weight of a French crownc,with white W]ne,halfe a quarter of an hourc 
before the fit. Furthermore,the Liniment made with Mithridarc,or thcoylcofScor- 
pions, applyed to the ridge of the bsckes, foies of the feet, palmes of the hands, 
brow, and temples, fomc fmall time before the fit. The verie fame vertuc hath the 
oy Ics of B.yes mixed with Aqua vitæ. Some townefmen doc vfc this fupcrftitious 
rite againft fuch manner of agues : that is to fay,(they cat nine dayes together, being 
fafting,thc leaucs of Sagej the firft day nine, the fécond eight, and focLfcqiently! 

thcydirninilbcuericdayaleafcvntillthclaftofthcfaid nine daycsiand the confi¬ 
dent perfuafion that tbeyhaucof this medicine doth cure them. Some find it verie 

o >3ftcr purging,to drinke white wine, wherein there hath 
beeqe Sagefteepedallnight: ifyou eat before the fit a head of Garlickc pilled,you 

ai cape t of ftiiucnng cold : if you drinkc one or two ounces of the iuiccs of 
the root of Elder ftamped and ftrained fomc fmall time before the fit, and take the 
lame againe two or three times, you fhall lolc your ague. The diftilled water of the 
roots of Sea-Hplly : or clfc take a dramme of Myrrhe in powder, and drinkc it with 
Malmcfcy an hourc before the fit.T he diftillcd water or dccoaion ofCardum Benc^ 

taken before the fit ; Pills made of Myrrhe and of Treacle as bigasa cich 
peafe taken an houre beforethefir. 

Thirft ofan Ague, let him roll to and fro vpon his tongue the thrcc-cor- 
nered flonc found in the licads of Carpes ; or the leaiies ofroiind Sorrcll,or a picceof 

1 ucr or ® a Snay le ftone, or a piece of Cryftall oftennmes dipt in water, or 
the leaucs ot Purflane or of Houfeleeke, or the hus4d feeds of CucumW 

tor a 1 email Ague,fteepc in white Wine the bruifcd root of hcarbe Patience for 
the fpacc of three or foure houres, afterward ftraine it, and referue about a pretic 
draught to giue the ficke to drinke an hourc or two before his fit : or clfc doc the like 

with the rootesof Pkntaineftccpt in equall quantifie ofWine and Water: or take 
prctie draught of the mice ofPlantainCj or of Purflane, or of Pimpcrncll, and 

drinke them a vene little while before the fit: or elfe drinke with Wine eucric 

day fix Icaues of Cinquefoilc,thatis to fay, three in the morning, and three at the 
cuening; orthc luiceof Smallagc, of Sage, and good ftrong Vineger, of eucric 

men doc hnd tor it, is to drinkc falling, fine houres before the fit, two ounces 

of 

1 
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of the inicc of Pomegranats, and prcfcntly after to lay to the wrifts,temples,and folcs 
ofthc feet fmall pills, of the bigneffc of a Peafe, made of an ounce of the oyntmenc 
of Populcon, and two drammes of Spiders webs, and there to leauc thcm,vntillfuch 
time as that the houre and fcarc of tl^t be part : or elfe a Cataplafme made of Sage, 
Rue, Grccke Nettle, gathered before Sunne-rife, of each a liandfull, Salt and Soot 
the quantitic of a Walnut,it being all ftamped with vineger,3nd applyed to the puU 
fes an houre before the fit. Some doe greatly approue of a Liniment of Earth wormes 
boyledXvith Goofc greafe,to rub the brow and temples of the ficke partie withall 
before the fit : or elfe to carric about his neckc the homes of a fwifi Hart, which is a 

^"for^a^otidian.it is good to drinke,fomewhat before rhefit.the iuice drawneout 
ofBeton^nd PJantaine: orto drinkeeuerie morning a rcafonable draught of the 
dccoflion made of thc root of Smallage, Parfley,RadiflKS,Sperage, leaues of Beto- 
nie,and Spleenwort, red cich Peafe, and the middle rinde of Elder : or to fieepc in 
white wine the roots of Danevyorr, and to drinke a fmall draught thereof an fiourc 
before the fit i but after that hec muft take heed of fieeping : or let him drinke cucrie 
day with Wine two leaues of Cinquefoile, one m the niorning,and another at eue- 
nino- : as alfo let him apply vnto his pulfes the Cataplafme that wee hauc fct downc 

for the Quartane Ague. 1 r 1 1 
To take away the paine of the Headjcomming of great heat, namely fuch as be- 

falleth Mowers during the Summer time, there muft be applyed vpon the browes 
dices of Gourds, or Linncn Clothes dipped in Rofc water,or the iuice of Plantainc, 
Nightfhade, Lettuce, Purcelane, and Vinegcr of white Wine': or let her beat two 
whites of egges with Rofe water, and with Fiaxe make a Frontlet • or ftampe^bitv 
ter Almonds with Veruaine water, and apply them vnio^the browes ; or to wafh the 
head in vvarme water, in which hath becne boyled the leaues of Vines and V^il- 
lowcs, the flowers of Water-Lillies and Rofes, and with the fame water to wafh the 
feet and legges \ and if in cafe the paine be fo great, as that there is fearé that hec 
fliould loofe his wits, let there be applyed vpon the crownc of his nead, browes, 
and temples, a Cataplafme made of the white of an egge , Bole-armoniacke, 
Crabbes throughly boylêd, and Poppie feed, with'thc water of Betonie and Vi- 

^ ^oùdïm 
^gU€. 

Headath com, 
m 'mg of Heat, 

neger. 
If the Head complainc it felfc of too much Drinke,thère may be made a Frontlet 

with wild Time,Maiden haire, and Rofes: or receiue and take the fume of the dc- 
co£lion of Coleworts : or by and by after the head beginheth to be ill, to eat one or 
two fhort-ftarted Apples, or fome bitter Almonds : or elfe to drinke of the fhauings 
of Harts-hornc, with Fountaineor Riuer water ; or if you fee that your ftomackc be 
not ficke,thou may ft take of the haire oftheBcaft that hath made thecill,and drinke 

olîa goodglafleofWine. ' tt ' 1 1 
If the Heaid become ficke of fome great Cold, apply and lay to the Head a bag 

full of Brannc, Millet, and rubbed Salt : or of Sage, Marierome, Bctonic, Tymc, 
Annife-feed, Fcnnell-fecd, Bay-berries, and luniper-berrics, as hot as you can en¬ 
dure them : or elfc chafe the temples with the iuice ofNightfl)ade,oyle of Rofes,and 

Vineger. /t l i. j 
To cure the Frcnfie that commeth of a hot caufe, you muft apply vpon the head 

of the patient the lungs of a Sheepe newly killed,or the whole Gather : or fome 
Henne or Pigeon fl.it along the backe and applyed vnto the fame place : or rub his 
browes and all his head oucr with oyle of Rofes, Vineger,and Populeon:or with the 
iuiccofNightfliadc,oyle of Rofes,and Vineger. 

To awake thofe which arc giuen to fleepe too foundly, it is good to make a Hont- 
let of Sauoric boyled in Vinegcr: orto make a perfume for the patients nofthrils 
with ftrong Vineger, or feed of Rue, orNigclla, or feathers of a Partridge, or of 
old Shooc foies, or of the hoofes of an AfTe, or of roans haire : or elfe tp 
on the browes a Cataplafme of Mithridate, and vpon the right arme the head of 

a Bat. 
E 3 

Beadaehcom^ 
mingofdritf, 
Ifing of wine. 

Headach pra^ 
ceeding ofColih 

Frenfie. 

DrowJtnediyCr 
heauinejfe of 
SUepe, 
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T«» much ^ which cannot well flumber, it is good to make a Frontlet 
watchfulgejfe, with the feed of Poppie, Henbane, Lettuce, and the iuicc of Nightfhadc : or the 

milke of a woman giuing a girlc fuckc : or with the leaues of ground y uic, ftamped 
with the white of an egge : or put vnder the pillow a Mandrake apple , or the 
greenc leaues of Henbane, and rub the folc/ftF the feet with the grealc of a Dor- 
nioufe. 

Swimming in For the fwirtiming in the Head, there is commonly vfed the conferue of the 
the He/td, flowers of Betonic, or Aqua vitae, or the confeif ion called EleElHarmm%AnACM‘^ 

Snum. 

rht Affptexie. To preferue fuch from the Apoplexie as are fubicfl vnto it, let them drinkc in 
Winter a good fpooncfull of Aqua vitae well fugred, and let them eat a bit of 
White bread by and by after j or in ftcad of Aqua vitae, let them drinkc the Cla¬ 
ret water which I will fet ^pwnc hereafter , or of the water of the root of the 
wild Vine, or of the powder of the root thereof continually for the fpacc of a 
ycare. 

lUTalfit, For thePalfie,rub the place affliifed with the oy le of Foxes, Bayes, and Caflorc-. 
urn, mixing therewith a little Aqua vitae : vfe likewifc oftentimes the water of Cin- 
namon.and of S.lohns wort ; or the conferues of Sagc,Rofemarie,Cowflip$,Baulinc, 
and Mithridatc; make liim drie Bathes with the dccoff ion ofLauander,CoaftiiJarie, 
Danewort, Sage, and Maricromc. 

rheJLpHepjteor To preferue one from the Fallingfickneflc, otherwife called S.lohns difeafe, it is 
/aHingJkims, a foucraiene thing to drinke for the fpace of nine dayes a little draujht of the mice of 

the hearbe Paraly ftsorCowflips,orof the diftillcd water of the Linden tree, or of 
Coriander ; or to vfe cueric mornjng, for the fpace of fortie dayes,a powder made of 
the feed of Pionic,and Mifsletoc of the Oake,or of the skull ofa Man,and more fpe- 
cially of that part of the skull which is necreft vnto the feame of the crownc, with 
neat Wine, or with the dccoftion of Pionie : as alfo to hang about his necke the Mif- 
slctoc of the Oakc, or feme piece of a mans skull, or of the root or feed of male Pio¬ 
nie, or of the floncthat is found in Swallowcsneafls; or to weare about his necke, or 
vpon one of his fingers,fotre ring, wherein flial be fet the bone of the foot ofthe Oxc 
called Elam or Alee , and that to, as chat the bone may touch the flefh or bare skin ; 
you fhall dcliuer them that arc in that fit,if you tickle them and pinch their great toe, 
or rub their lips with mans bloud. 

J^edttefe ef the To take away the rednefle ofthe Face,it is good to wafli the face with the dccoffi- 
on of the chaffc of Barley and Oates, and to foment it afterward with the iuicc of 
Citrons ; or elfe cake foure ounces of Peach kernels, two ounces ofthe husked feedes 
of Gourds, bruife them and prefle them out flrongly,tothc end they may yccld their 
oylc : rub or touch with this liquor the pimples or red pkiccs, 

speti ktthe To take away the fpots of the Face, make a cempofition of the flower of Lu- 
fice. pines. Goats gall, iuicc of Limons, and veric white Allome, touch the fpotted pla¬ 

ces with this oyntment ; or elfe make an oyntmcnc with the oylc of bitter Almonds, 
Honey, Ireos, and Waxe : or elfe rub your face with the bloud of a Cockc,Hennc, 
or Pigeon î or foment it with the water of the flowers of Beanes, Orcncrcs, or 
Mulberries. 

Tlfi^ngs euW» For the Kings cuill take Lcekes,wich the leaues and roots of the hearbe Patience, 
prefle out about tome pound of the iuicc thereof, in which you fhall difloluc an 
ounce of Pcllitorie powdred, and a fcruple of Viridû arü, mixe all verie well toge¬ 
ther , and hcrcwithall you fhall daily foment the faid difeafe ; Hang about your 
necke the roots of water Betonic, and the Icfler Plantainc. If you cut the foot of 
a great Witwall or Toad, when the Moonc is declining, and beginneth to ioync it 
fclfc to the Sunne, and that you apply it round about his neck which hath the Kings 
cuill, you fhall find it veric foueraigne for the faid difeafe, The dung of a Cow or 
Oxtf heated vnder the afhes betwixt Vine or Colcwort leaues, ana mingled with 
Vineger, hath a propcrtic to bring the fwclling to ripenefle. Or clfc vfe this rcroc- 
dic, which is alwayes rcadit, Angular good, and well approuct} ; T;dcc a fuffîcicnc 

quan- 
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quantitîc of Nicotiana, ftarapc ic in a vcric clcanc Mortar, and apply both the iuicc 
and droflîe parcs thereof vnto the (aid tumour together ; and doe this nine or tenne 
times. 

The Rheume falling downe vpon the eyes is flayed by a Cataplafme applycd to lUeyes, 
the browes, made of the mufcillage of fliell-Snai]es,and corporated with the flower 
of Frankincenfe and Aloes well flirred together, vntili that the whole become to the 
thicknelTc of Honey. 

For a wcake Sight, take Fcnncll,Vcriiainc,Clarey,Rue,Eyc.bright,and RofeSjof ^ wa\e fight, 
each a like, and diflill them all in a Limbecke : of this water diflillcd put three or 
foure drops in your eyes morning and cuening. Alfo the water of young Pics diflil- 
led in a Furnace is vcric good : in like manner the water of rotten Apples, putting 
two or three drops thereol into them. It is good for the fame difeafe to take the va¬ 
pour of the decoftion of Fennell,Eye-bright, and Rue : to drinke euerie mornino- a 
fmall draught ofEyc-bright wine,or to prepare a powder with dried Eyc-btight and 
Sugar, to take thcrcofeucrie morning the weight of a French crowne, two or three 
houres before meat. T here is a ftonc found within the gall of an Oxc, which put into 
the noflhrils,doth maruelloufly cl care the light: (o doth the wine made of the root bf 
Maiden haire, if it be oft vfed in the morning. 

For the paine of the Eyes, it is good to make the decoaion of Camomile, Mcli- Paixe in the 
Jot, and the feed of Fennell in water and white Wino;, and dipping a foure-fold Lin- 
nen Cloth therein, and after wringing it well, to apply the fame oftentimes to the ' 
eye : or elfe to lay vpon it womans milke and the white of an egge well beat to¬ 
gether. 

The rcdnclTc of the Eyes is amended by the applying of Linncn Clothes or Pic- J^tdnejfe in 
gets of Flaxe,moiflened in the whites ofegges well beat together with Rofc or Plan- 
tainc watér : or elfe boyle a fowre and fharpe Apple,takc the pulpe thcrcof^and mix 
it withNurccmilke; afterward make a little Liniment to be applyed to the red eye¬ 
lids. In the mcane time you may apply to the temples a frontlet made with Prouence 
Rofes, or conferue of Rofes, and other aflringent things, to the end that the rheume 
falling from the braine may be flayed, feeing it is the caufe of fuch rednefle. Other 
caufc (mall, thinne, and daintie dices of V eale,or of the ncckc of an Oxc newly kil¬ 
led,to be fleeped in womans milkc,and lay them vpon the eyes,laying againeaboue 
them flupes of Flaxe. Some caufe little children to make water in Copper,BralTcjOr 
Latten veffels, they fwill the vrine round about the Badn, and afterward vpOB the 
ruddajn doe cart it out of the Bafin,they coucr the Bafrn with a cleane Linnen Cloth, 
and let it fland fo couered foure and twcntic houres,they find rufl in the bottome and 
round about it, they gather and diffolue the faid rufl W'ith Rofc water, which Rofe • 
water they keepe within a Violl wcllftoppcd, and drop thereof into their eyes euc- 
ning and morning,holding them wide open. Many likewife there be which content 
therafelues with T uthia prepared. 

To take away the fil chinefle or gumminefTe of the eyes,touch them and rub them VHth in the eye; 
round about with a Saphire dipt in cold w'ater. 

To preuent that the eye doe not continue blacke or red after a blow, there Ablackeand 

mufl by and by be dropt into the «ye the bloud of the wins: of a Pi^^eon or Tiff- ^ 
tic dou(x o o 

To take away red fpots or blcmiflics of the eye, it is good to vfc the like remedic, ^ hlemlfij in 
or clfc to apply to the eye a Cataplafme made of young Wormcwood,flampcd with 
the milke of a woman and Rofe water. 

For an old rednefle in the eye, take the bigneffe of a fmall Nut of white Coppe- Kcdnefii in 
las^and a fcruple of Florence Ireos,as muchofRoch A Home,make a powder, which ^7"* 
you (hall mix with halfc a pint of Fountaine water after the mcafurc of Paris ; or clfc 
boyle them all together vntili the water become clcare, and drop into your eye three 
or foure drops, cither of the one water, or of the other : or make a Liniment to apply 
vpon it with the drofle ofoylc of Linfecd,gummc Arabickc,Tragacanth, Maltick, 
and Camphirc. 

For 
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For the inflammation of the Eye, it is a Angular remedie to apply to the eye the 
lungs of a Sheepe newly killed : or to make a Cataplalme of the pulpe efa fwcet ap¬ 
ple roafted vndcr the embers, mingled with Barley meale, the milkc of a woman, 
Rofc water, and the white of an egge ; The water of Marigolcs is alfo foueraigne 
good in this cafe. A Wolues eye, or the ftones that are found in the mawes of Swal¬ 
lowed, haue the like vertue hanged about the necke. Or take with the point of a nee¬ 
dle a piece of Frankincenfe, fet it on Arc with a waxc Candle, after quench it in foure 
ounces of Rofcwacer,goeoucr this courfe thirtie times, and ftraine the Rofe water 
through a white Linnen Cloth, and keepe it to drop in fome drops of the fame in¬ 
to the corners of your eyes at night when you goetobed: and ii\ cafe you may 
feele great paine in your eyes, mixe together with this water a little of womans, 
inilke. 

To reflraine teares and all other humors fallihg vpon the eyes, it is good to take a 
decoffion of the Icaucs of Bctonie,thc roots of Fennell,and a little Ane Frankincenfe, 
and to make an eye-falue thereof : alfo to wafli the weeping eyes oftentimes with the 
decoftionof Cheruile,or to drop thereinto fometimes the mice of Rue mixtwith 
puriAed Honey.Somc hold it for a fecret remedie to tye behind the head foroe drops 
of Amber, which alfo haue the vertue to flay the rheume falling downe into the 
throattor clfc to drop into the eye water diflilled ofthc gall of aman and Celandine: 
or elfe to annoint the edges of the eye-lids with the foot of Butter burned in a Lampe, 
which is a fecret for to drie vp and flay all rheumes of the eyes, and to fhut vp moft 
fpcedily all vlcers made in the great corners of the eyes, and all rheumes commingof 
the tenderneffe or blearednefle of the eye. 

For the white fpots of the Eyes, take one or many new egges layd the fame day 
by oneorrooe blackc Hennes, or for want of blacke Hcnnes,by otha,‘roft them 
hard vpon hot embers, cut them afterward into equall quarters, and take away the 
y elke, and put in place thereofas much Sugar candie,made in powder,of the whiteft 
you can get, ftrayne all together through a Linnen Cloth verie cleanc and doubled, 
that fo you may doc it verie flrongly : the water or liquor that commeth forth is vc- 
ric good to drop one drop after another into the difeafed eye, at night when they 
goe to bed,or at any houre of the day. There is another water verie good for the fame 
difeafe, which is made of white Copperas, Sugar candie, Rofe water, and the hard 

• whitçs of egges, they being all flrayned through a Linnen Cloth, and of this there 
mufl Be fome put into the eye after dinner and at night going to bed. Some doe 
vfe with verie good fucceffe another Water, which is this; Take of Tuthia prepa¬ 
red and powdered an ounce, Mace halfe an ounce, infufe them together in Rofe 
water and white Wine, of each halfe a pint of Paris meafurc, for the fpace of Axe 
weekes in a Glafle well flopped ; this Glafle you fliall fet in the Sunne when it flii- 
neth, and take it in when it (hineth not, or is Night,or Raine; flirre the Glafle twice* 
or thrice cuerie day ; Thefe remedies are likewife good for red, running, and 
weake eyes. 

Forach in the Eare, commingof a hot caufe,drop thereinto the oylc of Henbane: 
take oyle of Rofes, and a little Vineger, and make thereof an inieff ion into the care, 
apply thereto afterward a bag of Camomill,Melilote,Linfeed,Hnd Holihocks, boy- 
led in milkc. If the caufc be of cold, then put therein musked Cotton,or a graine of 
Muske. Scribonim doth commend greatly the foot of Pitch dropped warme into the 
eare which aketh by reafon of an inflammation, togetherwith a little of the oylc of 
Rofes. , 

Againfi the noy fe and founding of the Eare,it is good to drop into the cares ofthe 
oyle of Rue, or Spike, oyle of bitter Almonds, oi Bayes, together with a little Aqua 
vitae, or fat of an Eelc ; or Aqua vitae wherein hath beenc fleept the feed of Cummin 
or Annife : or elfe take the ferapings of the wood of Cedar tree, made verie fmall, 
and thereof All a bag of crimfon TafFata verie thin,of the greatnefle of an Almond, 
dip it in verie good Aqua vitae, in fuch fort, as that the faid bagge be throughly 
drencht with the fame, put the fame bagge well and forward and dofc into the 

I 
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hole ofthe care which blowcth and foundcth, and afterward lye downe vpon the 
fame care. 

AgainftDeafencfTcjyou muft drop into your cares the iuice of an Oniony or of Ùeafenejfe. 
Brionic, mixed with Honey or Oyle, wherein haue becne boylcd the roots of Daf. 
fodill : or of the iuice of the rindes of Radiihes, mixt with oyle of Rofes : or the fat 
of an Eclc,and the oyle of bitter Almonds. 

» For the Ioffe of Smelling,or when it is corrupted,mal«e a perfume with the feed of The fmtüing 
Ki gella, the Icaucs of Aron, Rue,and other hcarbes which haue a ftrong fauour : alfo 
fmeil oft vpon Mints. 

For tumors vnder the care, you muft make a Cataplafme of the flower of Barley SrveUing vnder 
boyled in honied water,and putting thereto the Mufcilagc of Fleawort feed and the the cart , 
oyle of Lillies. A Cataplafme made of the dung of Goats, frerti Buttcr,and the refi- 
dcnccof the oyleof Nuts doth digeft thefwellings vnder the care. 

Againfl the ftinking ofthc Nofthrilsj it is good to fnuffe vp into the nofthrils of Stinging m- 

the decoftion ofMancrome,Calahieth,CloucSjGiiigcr,andNutmegs,madcmwhitc 
Wine, or elfe of the vineger of Squils. 

To flay bleeding at the Nofe,you miifl by and by lay your thiimbc vpon that fide Bleeding at the 

of the nofe that bleedeth, and you muft put about your necke a neck-lace of lafpar 
ftone : you muft tie the vttermoft parts of the bodie fo ftrait as you can, and put in 
the nofe a tent of dead Nettles,and hold in your liands the leaues and rootes ofAgri- 

monie: or elfe hold in yourmouthverie cold Cefterne water, and change it often* 
times. Some doc much approue the vie of Camphire, the flowers ôf Willow, the 
mofle of Quinces, and other hoarie fruits put into the nofe : and to apply vnto the 
Browes Camphire,with the Iced of Netties,or with the iuiceofPlantainorofNi'^ht- 
fhade; or elfe to apply vnto the rcmpic$,and about the necke,efpeciaIlyouera^a1nft 
the iugular veines, hearbes of a cooling facultie, as Nightfhade, Plantaine, Lettuce, 
dead Ncttlc3,or pricking Nettles,pouned with fait and vineger,Peruincle,5c others, . 
Pcruincle alfo put vnder the Tongue hath the fame vertue. Some doe make‘in like 
manner Neck-laces and Bracelets of the hcarbe S.Innocent. Some hold in the hand, 
that is,on that fide that the nofe doth bleed of,a branch of Holihocke.Diuers Coun- 
trie folkes, to ftay any kind of bleeding in any part,doe wrap of Hogs dung in Cot¬ 
ton,and apply it to the place from whence the bloud commeth. Others fnufFe vp in¬ 
to the nofe the powder of a three-cornered ftone found in the head of a Carpe,dried 
and made into powder, 

Againft the ach of the T eeth, you muft boyle in Vineger and Rofewater the root Tenh-ûc^i 
<« Henbane,or of the Mulberrie tree, and to hold this decoffion in the mouth: o- 
therwife, take a Cloue ofGarlickc, and roft it a licclc vnder hot embers, afterward 
way it,and lay it vpon the pained tooth as hot as you can : in like manner put one in 
the earc of the fame fide that the paine is : Some doc bray a Cloue of Garlicke with 
Salt, and lay it to the pulfcof that arme that is vpon the aking fide. Otherwife, 
take two drammes of the rootes of Pellitorie bruifcd, of the leaues of Sa<^e,Rofcma- 

ric,ofcucrieonehalfeahandtull: Threefat Figges, and you fhall boyl °thcm all in 
tenue ounces of W me vnto the confumption of all the Wine ; afterward, you fhall 
take a quantitic ofthe faid Figges, and apply it to the aking tooth as hot as pcifiblc 
may be: or elfe wafti and gargle your teeth with the dccoaion of ground Yuie made 
m Wine,and to the confumption of the third part of the faid Wine. After the fame 
manner you muft apply vpon the pulfes oftheTemplcs a playftermadeoT Pitch, 
t e powder of Ai lomc, and a Gall, vcrie hot It is good alfo for the ach of the teeth 
m put thereupon the iuice of Gariicke,Motherwort,Rue,or fome hot oyIc,as that of 
Sage,which is fingular in this bchalfc. Some hold it for a fecrer, to wcare about the 
necke the tooth of a man knit within a piece ofTaffata : or a Beane found,in which 
there 1$ inclofcd a Lowfe, taketh away the moft ftrong paine of the teeth chat may 
be endured. 

foment the loofe teeth with the deco£f ion of Rofewater and Allome: Loofe teethà 
or elfe of the rootes of Cinquefoile and Allome : and in cafe you would caufc 

them 
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them to fall out,put in their hole or hollow place of the afhes of Earth-wormcs. or of 
the dun<r of Mice, or of the tooth of a Hart, for fuch allies will caufe them to fall out 
by and by, without any Iron or Inftrument. Or elfe apply thereunto the Itonc of a • 
Mulberrie : or clfc fteepe the root of Mulbcrrie tree, flampt and bruifed the Ipace ot 
fiuc daies in c^ood ftrong vineger in the Sunne,and there let it drie fo as that you may 
make it into powder, and then apply the fame powder vnto yo^ tooth ; or elle 
you fhall apply thereto the*braines of a Partridge : or the mice of water- Crcllcs m 
the place • or elfe put into the hollow of the tooth the luice of great Celandine. 

To keepe the Teeth cleane and bright, and to preferue them from the fallin» 
downc of all manner of Kheumes, take a pint of Fountaine water, a third part of 
Kofewatcr, put therein two drammes of Allome,as much of Cinnamon,boyle them 
foftly too^ether in a Vial 1 or earthen Pot, well Leaded, vnto the confumption of the 
third or fourth part, wall! your mouth and teeth therewith euening and morninp 
or elfe wafh your mouth and teeth in the warme decoftion of fmall Sage , Kole- 
marie, and great Marierome, boyled in white Wine to the confumption or the 

thi^jjart. the Teeth, hold in the morning a great graine of Salt vn- 

der your tongue vntill it be there melted, then rub your teeth therewith. 
To take away the Pinking of the Mouth,it is good to waOi the mouth with Wine, 

wherein hath boyled Annifeed and Cloues : or to chaw the root of Acornes : or elfe 

to chew Matticke long ynough. i rc A 
For the ftinkin<- of the Teeth, it is good to rub them with the leaues of Sage and 

therindeofa Citron, or with thepowder of Cloues .and Nutmegs : in the meanc 
time there muft be auoided the vfe of Milke-mcats, raw Fruits, lharpe things, and 
fuch as are hard to chew,all viauals of ill digeftion,and all vomiting. 

To white and take the wrinkles out of the Hands, take the drofle of oyle of Lm- 
feed,ftcepe it in raine water,and wafh your hands therewith : or clfc warn your hands 
withtKeiuiccof Citrons alonc,or feme graines ofSalt mixed therewithal!. 

For the Couc^h, take Hyfope and Folefoot,of each one handfull,Figges of Mar- 
ccllis, damaske Raifins, and Licorice, of each an ounce, boyle them all in water vn- 
till the third part be confumed vfe this decoaion twice a day, two hourcs before 
dinner in the morning, and at cuening one houre before fupper. It is good like* 
wife to take red Coleworts, and to make them boyle two or three boylcs, witn an 
handfull of Folefoot, and a flip or two of Hyfope, and to vfe this broth twice 

F^the Squinancie, or foreneffc of the Throat, you muft take a whole Swal- 
lowcsNeaft boyled with white Wine, and with the oylc of Caraomill and fwcet 
Almonds, therewith to make a Cataplafrae, and to apply it vnto the throat : or to 
drinke by and by the weight of a French crownc of the tooth of a wild Boare pow- 
dred, with the water of Cardssus Beneàiüm: or to touch the clifeafed place with a 
Liniment made of Linfeed, and the powder of the tooth of a wild Boare : or cUc 
to apply vnto the place a Cacaplafine made of the dung of a young o a 
conftitution,fed for the (pace of three day es with Lupines and well baked Bread 

leauened and faked, and hauing Claret Wine to drinke, an 
meates or drinkes, and adding to the forefaid childs dung an equall quantitieoi 

Ao-a*i?ift the Pleurific, drinke prcfently with the fyrrup of Violets, or fome other 
appropriate to the BreaP whatfocuer,the weight of a fcruplc of Nettle Ued, or o 

the AQi Trees ; or take three ounces of the diPilled water of Manes^ thiPle, or ot 
Carâum Benedtam^ot of Broome, a fpooncfull of white Wine,fix or 
of Eo-o’cs that are verie new, the weight of a French crowne of the Piells or trench 
fraalfNuts made into powder, cightccne graines of red Corail powdred, all being 
mixed to0-ethcr,letitbe giuen warme with asmuchfpecdas raay beiinundihed par¬ 
ley,and the feeds of Melons,Gourds,Cucumbers,and Poppic, are in mat ca e ig f 
commended : roaP a fweet apple vnder the embers,mix thcrwithall when it is roaltcd 
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the iuicc of Licorice, Starch, and white Sugar 5 qIuc there fV r 1 
day,two houres before meat ; or elfe take the weight of a French crowne of the pow¬ 
der of a wild Bores tooth, and caufc him to fwallow it, either with the iuice of fwcet 
Almonds and Sugar Candie,or with the broth of red Coleworts,or decoaion of the 
water of Barley, or forac other fuch like, which is appropriate for the Breaft ; or elfe 
burnc to afhes the pizzle of an Oxc,and giue a dram thereof with white Wine,if the 
at^uc be but fmall, or with the water of CaràuHs Ben€âiUpu,ox Barley water, if the 
a?ue be ftrono-and great: and aOiirc your fclfe.that fuch remedies are fingularif they 
be vfed withm^thrcc dayes^f the beginning of the (icknefle.'Fhe manner ofmaking 
thefe afties, is to cut the pijzle of the Oxe in gobbets, and laying it vpon the harth 
that is clofc lay d, to fet a new pot ouer it, and afterward to lay hot burning coales or 
hot embers about the pot, which muft be oft renewcd,vntilloncbe aflured that it is 
burnt into powder : and the better to iudge of the time, he muft thinkc that this will 
not be done vndcr a whole day, It is good to lay a playfter of blacke Pitch vpon the 
orieued fide : and where it commeth to paftc that the paine of the fide continueth, 
and that the fickc partie cannot fpet, caufc him to vfc the decodion of the ftowers of 
red Poppie,or of the powder of them,the weight of a French crowne, with the wa¬ 
ter of Scabious and Pimpernell, and fyrrop of Hyfope, if there be no great Feauer 5 
or Violets, if it be great. Furthermore, for a Pleurifie which is defperate and paft 
hope, take a fwcet Apple,ciien a vcric excellent one, and take the kernels forth of it, 
and fill vp the hollow place with fine Olibanum,roft it coucred ouer and rolled in 

ftupes vnder the hot embers throughly, and then giue it to the fickc of the Pleuri- 

ilc to • • 
For the fpettingof Bloud, caufc him to drinkc the diftillcd'water of the firft litde 

buds of the leaucs of the Oake,or die decodion ofComfrcy,or of Plantainc,Horfe- 
tailc,or Knot-graftcjOthcrwife called the hearbe of SJmocent: or to fwallow downe 
fomefmall drops of Mafticke,or Harts home, 01 Goats home burnt, or Bole Armo- 
niake,or Terra figillata,or Corail,or Amber,or the powder of the innermoft rind of 
Cheftnut tree, or of the Corkc tree : or frie the dung of an Hogge with frefh Butter, 
and of that cluttered bloud which the fickc partie ftiall hauc fpet,and fo giue of thefe 

thus fried together to the ficke partie to cat. , , ’ 1 • 
For the beating of the Heart,it is good to hang about the neck fo much Camphire The btâthigof^ 

as the quantitie of a Peafe, or to drinke two or three ounces of the water of Bugloffc the Heart. 
andofBaulme: feme hold the diftilled water following for a fingular and foucraigne 
remédie. Take two Hogs harts,three Stags harts,or the harts of three Bulls,Nutmcg, 
Cloucs,and Bafill fced,ofeach three drams,flowers ofMarigolds,Burr3ge,Bugloflc, 
andRofemarie, of each halfcahandfullj ftcepcthemallin Malmcfcy or Hipocras 
for the fpace of a night, after diftill them with a Limbecke, and referue tbe,water for 
vfe,which (hall be by taking three or foure ounces when ncccflitic doth rcquirc.Thc 
conferue of Betonie, and Rofemarie flowers; Cinnamon water. Aqua vitae, and 
Imperiall Waters, which wee hauc fee downe in our worke of the beautifying of 

mansbodic. ^ ^ , 1 • » r • 
For the faintnefte of the Heart,or Swouning, it is good to ftrainc and wring the tvouningt 

ioyntof the Ring or Phyfitions finger ; as alfo to rub the fame with fomc piece of 
Gold and with Saffron : for by the mcancs of that finger his ncerc communicating 
with the heârt,there is from it conucyed and carried fome vertue,rcftoring and com¬ 

forting the heart. •, , , /r / • 
■ For the flao-ging and hangingbreafts of Women,make a liniment with the drolle 
of the oy Ic of Linfccd,a little gumme Arabick,Tragacanth,Maftick,and Camphire: ureas'. 
or with the iuice of Succorie ; or apply thereunto ground luic, or the egges of 
tridges, which you (hall change oftentimes : or fmall Bafins of the diftillcd water o 
youngPinc-appleSjor the iuice of wild Pine-apples. ^ ^ x 

To procure much Milke vneo Nurfes, they muft vfc the frefli and new-fathered 
iuicc of Fennell oftentimes,or the iuice of Smallagc,or of Beets,or the powtfor of the 
fOOtes of Maries thiftle, adding thereto the Iced of Fennell and a little Pepper s 
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the forc-hoofes of a Cow burned, and drunkc with Wine, or Broth, or other conue- 
nienc liquor : or the powder of Cry ftall powdred very finely and drunlce with Wine 
or fome broth : or let them eat of boy led Coleworts feafoned with Pepper; or of the 
roots of Rapcÿ boylcd with Pepper. 

To caufe Women to loofe their Milke, you muft apply vpon the nipples of their 
Breafls the roots of great Celandine fodden and powned : or vfc a fomentation 
of vcric fliarpe Oxicrate vpon the Breafts : or elfe you fhall apply a Cataplafme of 
the flower of Beanes: or an emplaifter of Rue, Sage, Mints, Wormewood, Fen¬ 
nell, Branne boylcd and mixed with Oylc of Camon^i : or the Icaucsof young 
and vcric greene Gourds ; or of Cray-fiflics, all todarayed and ftamped in a 
Mortar. 

For the inflammation of the Breafls, comming of the great aboundant flore of 
Milkc, take the dyrt found in the bottome of the Troughes of Cutlers or Grinders, 
and therewithcouer the Brcaft,and fo you fliallaffwagc the paine in one night: 
you may adde thereto a little of theOylcof Rofes: orif the Milkj:be much curded 
without any great inflammation in theBrcaft,you may apply vnto it a Cataplalmc 
of the flower of Rice, orof pure Wheat, boylcd till it become like pappe, with 
thicke red Wine, and apply it vnto the ceaces vpon plageats as hot as may be en¬ 
dured. 

For belching at the mouth, it is good to take falling a Dredge made of Annife, 
Fennell, Caraway, and Coriander feed ; or elfe to drinkc Wincin the morning two 

• or three times j and that fuch, as wherein hath bcene boyled Bay-berries, Annife,Co¬ 
riander,and Fennell feed; and apply vpon the flomackcabagfullofRue, Worme- 
wood,Maricromc,and Mints, 

For the Hicket, it is good to keepe ones breath oftcntimes,and long, to flop both 
his cares,to hold his head awry,and his mouth couered and vpward,to procure him- 
fclfe to neefe, to labour much, to endure thirft, to caft cold water in bis face which 
hath the Hicket,thereby to caufe him to fcare. Some are of opinion, that if he which 
hath the Hicket doe count arid reckon the firfl, faying one, or borrowing, hcc lhall 
hauc no moc but that one. 

Againfl Vomiting, take a tofl of bread and ftcepe it in the claret water hereafter 
defcribed, or in the iuicc of Mints, fpread it ouer with the powder of Maflicke, ap¬ 
ply it warmc vnto the ftoiuacke, renewing it cucric three hourcs. Otherwife, take 
two handfuls of Mints, and one of Rofes, boylc them in Wine, take afterward two 
ounces of tofted bread,and let it be well ftceped in Wine,and afterward compoun¬ 
ded with Maflicke and the faid Mints and Rofes, make thereof a playfter to lay to 
the flomackc before you goe to meat. It is true, that ifthe vomiting be with an ague, 
it will begood to boyle the Mints and Rofes, and to ftcepe the tofted bread in vinc- 
ger. In like manner, Mints brayed and mingled with oyle of Rofes, applyed vnto 
the flomacke, is a Angular helpc for any kind of vomiting ; it is good likcwilc at the 
end of meat to fwallow downc one gulpc of Water, or a morfcll of Marmalade of 
Quinces, not drinking afterward; and in the morning, two heures before meat, to 
fwallow fiucor fix Pcpper-cornc.s whole with Wine,orthcfirrupof Mints, or of 
Wormewood, or greene Ginger preferued ; It is alfo good to fee cupping Glaf- 
fes vpon the bottome of the Stomackc, or vndcr the Nauell, and then chiefely 
when the partie cateth : to take reft after meat, and to talkc or cough any thing 
at all. 

For the paine of the Stomacke, fill a di/li with hot afhes, fprinkic them with 
Wme, oucr them caft a Linncn cloth, which may couer all the dilh, apply this vnto 
the pained place : or elfe put vnto the flomacke a hot bagge full of fried Salt ; or clfc 
take the crums of a good thickc Loafe, and being dipt as it corometh hot out of the 
Ouen in the Oyle of Camomill, and wrapt in a Linnen cloth, let it be applyed vnto 
the paine : or ejfefiil a Swines bladder with the decoftion of the lcaiiesofBaycs,Or- 
ganie,Maricrome,Mint$,Tirae,Caroomill,Calamint,Melilotc,Annife,andFcHncU 
feed, apply it to the paine, warmc it againe when it fb;dl be cold ; or cUc make a cake 

with 
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with a handfoll ofWormewood, Mints, and Rofes kncadcd with Ryc,Lcaucn,and 
Wine, and apply it vnto the ftomackc. .» t 

ForthcobltruaionoftheLiuer, vfe a dccoaionmadcof Succone, the roots of 

Parfley, Smallage, Fennell, Dogs graffe. Patience, Butchers broome, Qch peafe, 
Capi/lL Venerii, Hoppes, and Furaitoric : vie likcwife oftentimes the fliauings of 

For the heat of the Liuer, there is nothing better than to vfe Lettuce,Sorrclbi>ur- Heat ef the 
celanc, Hoppes in pottage, and fometimes to dnnke the water of the faid hearbes fa- 

ftin2;,or the water of Endiuc. ^ i r ^ 
A^ainfl the laundife, drinkc fatting of the dung of Ganders the weight of a Jaméfe, 

Frcndi crownc,wcll mingled with white wine,for the (pace of nine dayes ; or elfe of 
the decoaion of the Icaues and roots of Strawberries : or elfe take Mifsletoe of the 
white Thorne,gathered before theSunnerife,aboutahandfull,three or foure roots 
of Parfley, bray them all together with white wine, let them runne through a linnen 
cloth or ftJainer,and dnnke of this eucning and morning a reafonable draughtrThis 
is a more excellent rcmedie than many others ; which notwithftanding women with 
child mutt not vfe, but in place of it you mutt apply to the wrifts and foies of their 
feccthclcaucsof Mifsletoe of the Oake, of great Celandine, and Horehound, the 

whole bein<^ brayed with a little wine, and made informe of a Cataplafmc. Some 
commend highly againtt the laundife, to take of the w^kmes of the earth, to watti 
them in white wine, and after to drie them, and making a powder of them, to giue 
thcreofafmallfpooncfull in white Wine,orthcdecofi:ion of Wormewood, or of 
ribrehound: or to drinkc fatting ones ownevrine certaine dayes î or to dnnke for 
the fpace of ei^^hc mornings with white wine fatting,fiuc crottles of a Goat. Some fay, 
that to Carrie in the left hand three leauesof wild Rocket, doth cure the laundife* 
Some alfo hold, that to weare vnder the foies of the feet the leaucs of Shepheards 
purfCjOr of great Celandine, next vnto their bare feet,doth the like. 

For the Dropfie, it is good to make a dnnke with the feed of Broome,poiined and Dropp, 
brayed in white wine ; or to make a drinke of the iuiceof the root of Gladiolus or A- 
farum with white wine: or to drinkc fatting his ownevrinc for the fpace of certaine 
dayes: to apply in like manner vnto the moift places a Cataplafmc of Covins dung 
warme; with which,as Galen feftifieth,aPhyfitionof Mifia did maruclloufly healc 
all manner of Dropttes : or to apply vpon the fwolne place fbell-Snaylcs aliue, not 
walEcd,but carefully bruifed, A fccrec r cmedic againtt the Dropfie,is to drinkc with 
honied water the powder of GlafTc feuen times burned and feuen times (quenched in 

the mice of Flower-de-luce,or white wine. . t it i jp » • 
Forchepaineorheauinefleof the Spleene,drinke wine wherein hath boyled * 

lopendrium,Sperage,and Hoppes ; or clfc drinke oftentimes fatting of the broth of 
red Colewortshalfeboiled,orof the decoaion of Romane Wormwood,or off 

Betonic, or of fmall Centaurie,or Smiths Forge-water, 
For the painc of the Collicke, there is nothing more foucraigne than to wcarc a- Coüicke, 

bout him a Ring or Boxe of bluer, in which is inclofed fomc part of the nauell of an 
infant newly borne,and that the Ring do touch the flefh. There is alfo nothing more 
6ngular,than to drinke, in a pretie draught of white wine,the red pill which is to be 
found in the fpace and cartilaginous griftles of Walnut kernels, dried in the moncth 
of Auguft, and made into powder : or to drinke foure or fiue ounces of the oyle of 
Nuts, or of Linfccd, or of the fhclls of ripe Nuts, or the water of Camomill, or the 
decoaion of the feed of Hempc, or Wine wherein hath beenc fteeptfor the fpace 
of tenne or eweluc heures the root of Enula campana bruifed : or the powder of a 
Stags pizzlc, drunkc with water : or the dung of Hennes, drunke with Hy pocras 

made of honey and wine : or a Chftcr made of Brine : or the heart of a Ear vC wa 
lowed downe while it is frctti and new : or the faid heart ofa Larke fattcnc to t 
thigh. As concerning outward remedies, fomc approuc greatly to take the * tti o a 
ttieepe all new,or the kcll of the intrailes of a fheepe newly killed, & to app y it vnto 
the bellie : or to make a bag of Millet, Brannc,Wheac,and together, to ap 
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vponthcbcllie: A Cataplafmctnadcof Wolues dung is alfo profitable againft the 
Collicke : the fame dung drimkc with a little wine doth verie much good: the bones 
found in the dung ofa Wolfe, pownedfmall, and drunkc with wuK,haue the like 
qualitie. Some lay, that if you take afhes comming vcric hot from tender the coalcs 
of fire,and putthefaid afhes inadifli or pot, and afterward poure thereon a good 
glaiïcof Claret wine, and alterward couer the faid difli with afhes, with a linnen 
cloth fourc double,and apply it vnto the bellicjyou fliall find rclcale and mitigation 
ofyourpaine. 

For the humoral! flux of the Bcllie, it is good to drinke milke,wherein hath bcenc 
quenched a gad of Steele, or of yron : or mi Ike boylcd wuth a halfe quantitic of wa¬ 
ter, and tliat vnto the confumption of the water ; or hce fhall take of a Stags pizzlc 
with Ceflernc water : to vfe llice parched : to take a dramme of Maflicke powdred 
with the yolke of an egge ; to make a Cataplafme with the flower of Wheat to apply 
allouer the Nauell, but it muft be wrought with red Wine, and alter baked in the 
Ouen. 

For the bloudie FIux,giuc to drinke with red wine the bloud of a Hare dried and 
made in powder, or the powder of mens bones ; or elfe gather the dung of a dogge, 
which for three dayes hath fed vpon nothing but bones, and this you muft dne to 
make into powder : of this powder giuc vnto him that is troubled with fuch Flux 
twice a day in milke, wherein you lhall haue quenched manie ftoncs of the Riuer, 
verie throughly heated in a verie hot fire; continue this two or three dayes : orclfc 
giueto drinke the diflilled water of the grcatBurreior thedecoffionoffhcpheards 
Purfc : or the diflilled water of Woodbind : or elfe giue to drinke the feed of Plail- 
caine in powder : or the diflilled water of the firft buds of the Oakc : or the powder 
of Snaylcs burnt with the powder of Brier-berries, and a little white Pepper and 
Galls : or of the Harts and Goats home burned : or rather of the pizzlc of a Hart 
prepared, as wee haue taught here abouc, in fetting dovvne the remedies for the 
Pleurifie. 

For to flay the flux of Bloud,drinke a rcalbnable draught of the iuicc or dccofli- 
on of dead Nettle ; make Clyflers with the iuicc of Plantaine and Horfc-taile : vfc 
the broth of Coleworts fodden verie tender : the iuicc of Pomegranats, and the 
fubftance it felfe : Sallads of Plantaine and Sorrell î chaw oftentimes lomc Ru^ 
|)afbc. 

Toloofcnthc BelHc, you muft cat fwcet Cherries, or Peaches, Figges, or Mul¬ 
berries falling ; to fup the firft broths of Coleworts, of Beets, of Mallowes, or Let¬ 
tuces,or of Cich-peafe without lalt ; to apply vmo the ftomacke a Cataplafme made 
with Honey, the gall of a Bull, and the root of Sow-bread ; or the Icaucs of Apples 
of Coloquirrtida ; to take a Suppofitorie made of fat Bacon,or the ftalke of a Mal¬ 
low or Beet. 

To kill the worraes of little children, it is good to caufe them to yfe preferued 
Rubarbe, or the cooferueof Peach flowers: to drinke the diflilled water of Gcnti- 
an,or the iuicc of Citrons, theiuiceof Mmtsor Bafill,of Purcelanc, Rue,or Worm¬ 
wood, or clfc to caufe them to fwalLow, with a verie Imall draught of Wormewood 
wine, of the powder made of Wormes, firft dried and after burned on a fire-pan red 
hot,and make it into verie fine powder : or of the powderof blefledThifl:lc,or of 
Coralline,the weight of a French crowne:alfo to apply vnto the Nauell acataplalme 
made of Wormc wood, Tanfie, and an Oxe gall: and all this muft be done toward 
the later end of the Moonc. 

To ftay the excelliuepaincof outward Hemorrhoids,you muft makeaLinimenc 
ofoyleof Rofes, walhed in the water of Violets, frefli Butter, oylc of Linreed,thc 
yolke of an egge,and a little waxe: or elfe to make a little cataplafme with the cruros 
of a white loafc fleept in Cowes milke, adding thereto two yolkes of egges, a little 
Saffron, and a little Populeon. There may alio a little Liniment be made with fre/h 
butter and the powderof Coi ke-trec burned. In the paincof the Hemorrhoids there 
js nothing more Angular than the perfume madcof fliauings of luoric. 

To 
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To flay the cxcefliLic flux of the Hemorrhoids, it is a moft Angular remedie to rhe flux of the 
drinkc a drararae of red Corail,or of the feumme of yron,with the water of Plantain, nmorrhoids. 

and alfo to make a fomentation of the decoflion of white Henbane: or in place of 
this,a Cataplafmemadeof the powder of burnt Paper, or of thefliauingsof Lead, 
or of Bole ArmoniackjWith the white of an egge,orof three Oyfterfhells finely pou- 
dred either raw or burnt, and mixt with a little frelh butter. 

For the ftone in the Reines, you muff drinke often of the iuicc or water of the bo- Theflone in the 
die of the Beech tree : which water muff be gathered in the Spring time, in as much Rams, 
as then the bodie or t,he rinde thereof being flit or cut to the quicke, doth yceld a 
great quantitic of water, verie Angular for this purpofe : The fruit of the Eglantine 
preferued before it be ripe, after the manner of Marmalate with Sugar, hauing firff 
taken the kernels from within, taken faffing to the end of the laftcjuartcr, and firff 
daies of the Moone following,in drinking fomewhat more than a reafonablc draught 
ofvvhite wincjorof the water ofwild Tanfie, or fuch other, is verie excellent there¬ 
fore. He muff alfo drinke very oft with white wine the pouderof the pilling of Rcfl- 
harrow.Or Buck-thorne: or of the gumme which groweth round about the rindes of 
Vines: or ofthe feed of Goofc-grafle finely powdred: or to drinke the diffilled wa¬ 
ter of Radifli roots and Nettle roots,with a little Sugar; or the water of Broome : or 
of Dogs-grafTc 1 or of wild T anfic : the water or iuice of Radilh,wherein is difloluecî 
the powder of egge-lhelsburnt; orof theftonesof Medlars; or of the eye of aPar- 
tridse: orof the braine of a Pie : or of the inward skin of the flomacke of a Henne or ' 
Capon. Euerie roan prayfeth this decoftion,where6fc^r//!« maketh mention in his 
chapter of Sea-Holly: Take the roots of Sea-Holly (the pith takenout) and make 
them verie cleane, fteepc them eight houres in Fountaine water, after that to boyle 
them till rhe halfe of the water be confumed ; in rhe end of the boy ling caft into the 
pot Licorice bruifed : let this decoff ion coole at Icifurc. And as for outward meancs, 
it is good to apply a Cataplafme made of Pellitorie of the wall vnto the reines,or elfe 
a Cataplafme made of the root of Cypres and the leauesof Bell-flower boylcd in 
wine. The beft and moft foueraigneofall the reft is to prepare a Bath,w herein hauc 
boyled the leaues of watcr-Paifley,Mallowes,Holihocks,March Violets,Pellitoric, 
flowers of Brooms and CamomiM, and within the Bath, vpon the rcines,a bagge full 
ofBranne and water-Paifley. 

For the Collick,caufcd of Grauell,caufe to boyle the leaues and flowers of Camo- 
mill in an equall quantifie of water and white wine, to the wafting of the third part, 
drinke the decoflion warme,fuddcnly the paine will be appeafed. ^ 

For the difficultie of Vrine, drinkc the iuice of Winter Cherrics,or the deco£f ion Hifficuhit ef 
of Radifli roots in white wine,or the decoff ion of hearbe Patience,or of the Thiftlc, 
faid to haue an hundred heads, or of Bell-flower, or of the white prickly Thiftle, or 
of SperagCjor of Dogs-grafre,or of Reft harrow : alfo apply vpon the yard or fecret 
parts a Cataplafme or Liniment of Flcawort. Some hold it for a great fecret to drinkc 
white wine wherein hath beene brayed Sowes found in caues and hollow places: or 
to make powder of the faid Sowes dryed, and fo to giue the fame to drinkc in white 
wine. Others doe greatly efteemc the diftillcd water of thepillings of the root of 
R eft-harrow, firft fteeped in Malmefey. 

FortheftoneiiitheBiaddcr, itis a Angular thing to drinke the iuice of Limons The flone in the 

with whi^c wine; or to make a powder ofthe ftones ofMedlars,firft waflied in white 
wine and after dryed : of Broomc-fecd,Btirnet-fced,and of the feed of Sperage, Ho- 
lihockes. Saxifrage, Melons, Pompions, Citruls, and of the hearbe good againft 
pcarlcs,andtovfcthefe with white wine. There is an hearbe growing at the new 
Towne Le Guyard,called in French Crejpinette,hy thofe that dwell thereabouts,and 
ofthistheyoungLadieof Villcneufue (fiftertothe late dcceafed Monficur Cardi¬ 
nal! of Bellay) caufed to be diftilled a Water,which is fingular againft the difficultie 
of Vrincand the ftone in the Bladder, as I my felfc hauc proued diuers times. Some 
hold it allb for a fingular remedie to make a powder of the ftones of Sponges, or of 
the ftone which is found in the head of Cray-fifl:ies,or of the /hells of fmall Nuts, 
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or of the gummc of Chcrrie trees,and to take it with white Wine or the iuice of Ra- 
difhes : Or cifc^hc diftillcd water of the ftalkcs of Beanes^ red Cich-peafe, and the 
feed of Holrhock. This which followeth of G jaffe is a great fecrct,which being bur¬ 
ned and quenched feuen times in the water of Saxifrage, and afterward made into a 
verie fine powder, and giuen with white wine vnto the partie troubled with graucll, 
doth breake the ftone in them in any part of the bodie. Another fccret is that of the 
fhellsof egges which haue brought forth Chickens, being brayed, brewed, and 
drunke with white wine, which breaketh the ftone as well of the Reines as of the 
Bladder. . 

Vijjmg in bed. For all fuch perfons as pifîè in their bed whiles they be aflecpe, and cannot hold 
their vrine, there is nothing better than to eat oftentimes the lungs of a young Kid 
rofted : or to drinke with wine the powder of the braines or ftones of a Hare} as alfo 
the powder ofa Cowes bladder, or of a Hogs,Sheepc,or Goats bladder, or the pow¬ 
der made of the roots of Biftort,or of T ormentill,with the iuice of Plantaine,or with 
the milke of Sheepe,or the afhes of the flefh of an Hedgehog. 

Hot vrine* For the burning of the Vrme, let be taken of fhell-Snaylcs and whites of egges 
of each a pound, of the great agd fmall cold feeds of each halfean ounce, halte a 
pound of the water of Lettuce,foure ounces of good Caffia, three ounces of Venice 
Turpentine, powne that which may be powned, and let it all ftand to mix together 
for the fpacc ofa night,afterward diftill them in a Limbecke in Maries bath : Jet this 
water fettle forae time before that you vfe it j giue thereof halfe an ounce eueric mor¬ 
ning, with a dramme of Sacchar^m RofatHm^ continue the vfc thereof as long as you 
are able. 

To make a woman frultfull which is barren, let her drinke foure day cs after the 
purging of her naturall courfe, the iuice of Sage, with a verie little fait, and let her 
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continue and goc oner this courfe diners times. 
To ftay the excefliuc flux of the flowers of Women, they muft drinke, with the 

iuice of Plantaine, the powder, of the Cuttle bone, or the bone of a Sheepesfoot 
burned, or the fliells which Pilgrims bring home after their pilgrimage to S. lames^ 
or of Corail, or of Harts home, or of the fhells of burnt egges î or of twelue red fraines of the feedof Pionic ; or to fwallo w with the yolke of an egge the powder of 

’ezill : or the feumme of yron,firft dipt in vinegcr,and after made into 6ne powder. 
And as for outward meanes, it is good to apply vnto the Nauell lliell-Snaylcs well 
brayed, or the red in the void fpace of the Nut, burnt, and powdred, and mingled 
with wine : Make a Cataplafme of Soot, or of the feraping got from vndcr the bot- 
tomc ofa Cauldron, mingle it with the white of an cgge,or the iuice of dead Nettle, 
or white Mulleine, and apply it vnto the loynes and bottome of the belly ; Or to fill 
a bag fufficient fiillof grofle fait, to dip in frefh water newly drawnc out of the Well, 
and to apply it to the hollow of the Reines. Some make great account of Cherry-tred 
gumuae infufed in the iuice of Plantaine,-and caft into the priuic parts with fmall 
Sirings : or to appl)' to the breafts the leaues of Celandine. 

For the white termes of Women,after that the bodie is put£ed,it is good to drinke 
with the iuice of Plantaine, or the water of Purcclane, the powder of Amber, of Co¬ 
rail, or of Bole Armenia ke, or of T erra figillata, or of Steele prcpared,or of Sponge 
burnt in a pot, or of the Sca-Snayle firft burnt and afterward waftit in wine. And as 
for outward meanes, there rauft be made a Lee with aflics of Oakc wood, or of the 
Figge-trcc,or of the Oficr, in which there muft be boylcd the rind of Pomçgranats, 
Galls, pieces ofCorke, leaues and roots of Biftort and of Pcruincle, bcyond-fca 
RofcSjWith a verie fmall quanticie of Allome and Salc,and of this to make a fomenta* 
cion or a halfe bath. 

For to caufe women to hauc their termes, they muft drinke eueric morning two 
ounces ofche water ofMugwort, or of thedecoftion of Dogs-grafTe, Cich-peafe^ 
the feed of common or Romane Nigclla, of the root of Smallagc, Cinnamon, and 
Saffron,the roots ofRadifh,oftheTafcll,in which one may diftblueasmuchMirrhc 
as the quantifie of a Beane, The iuice of Sea*Hoily,and of T afçU^mixcd with white 

wine. 
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wine, is fingular in this cafe r A Bath alfo is veric good, and it may be prepared with 
water of the Riuer, in which fliall haue boylcd Mugwort,MaUowcs,Holihock,Ca- 
momill, Meliloc, and other fuch like hearbes, and within the Bath to rub the liippes 
andthighes, drawing them downewaid, withabagge of Mugworc, Celandine, 
Cheruilc, Smallage, Betonie, feeds of Nigclla, and other fuch like. Some efteerac it 
for a rare remedie tor to take the weight ofone or two French crownes of the marrow 
of a Hart, to tye it within a little knot of fine and clcane linnen, and to put the faid 
knot into the woman her fecrec place deepeynough, but this to be after the bodic 
hath becne prepared and purged. 

For the fuffocation of the Matrix, the legges muft be rubbed alwayes drawino- 
downeward, and tying them hard,to put the partie thereby to great paine : put cup- 
ping-glafiTcsvponthe thighes, rubtheffomacke, drawing downeward from the pit 
thereof to the nauell. Furthermore,flie muff be made tofmell vnto things that flinke 
and fmcll firong,as the feathers of Partridges or fhooe foies burnt- and below,to ap¬ 
ply things that are verie fweet {melliqg,as Cloues,Marierome,Amber,Time,Lauan- 
der,Calaminth,Penny-ryall,Mugwort,Ciuet; thelcaucs of white Mulleinc, which 
hath.hisftalkerifing verie high ; you muff alfo giue her todrinkethe quantitieof a 
beane of Mithridace,dilTolued in the water of Wormewood,orfifteene red or black 
feeds of Pioniejbruifed and difToIufid in wine. The oncly remedie for this difeafe is, 
that if it fall out that the ficke partie.be with child, that then her husband dwell 
with her : for-the remedies before fpokenof arc dangerous for women with child. 
Some doc much cfleeine in this difeafe the courfe following, that is, that the wo¬ 
man'Cuerie vv«kc, to keepe her felfc free, fhould drinke three fpoonefuls of white 
wine, whereiij^ach beene boy led and ffeept an ounce of the root of Brionie. 

For the falling ^wne of the Mother, the partie muff be caufed to vomite, to haue 
her armes riibbed^%d bound hard to raoue great paine, to fee cupping-glafleS vpon 
her breads, and cp caufeher to fmell vnto fweet and odoriferous things ; and below, 
to apply things that are of a ftrong and ffinking fmell : There mult be giuen her to 
drinke the powder of Harts home, or of drie Bay Icaucs with red wine that is veric 
fharpe : In like manner, a Cataplafme made of Garlickc ffamped and difiblued in 
water : or Nettles newly braiedand applied vnto the belliç, cauleth the Matrix to rc- 
turnc into his place. Holihocks boy led with oyleand the fat of Quailcs,madein 
fo^mc of an emplajffer, andapply ed to the bellie, arc verie profitable, Afhes made 
of egge fliells,wherein Chickens haue beene hatched,mixed with Pitch,and apply- 
cd vnto the belly, doe put the Matrix againe into the place. Some are of opinion, 
that one Icafe of Clot-burre, putvnderthcfoleof the womans foot, draweth doWnc 
the Mother, and being apply ed vnto the top of the head,doth draw it vp on high. 

For the inflammation of the Matrix, it is good to make an inieffion with the 
iuicc of Plantame, orof Nightfliade, orof Houfeleeke, or to apply a Cataplafme 
made of Barley flower, the rinds of Pomegranats, and the iuice of Plantainc,Houfc- 
leeke,or Nightlfiadc. 

For the inflammation ofa mans yard,the fame Cataplafme will be very foueraigne, 
if there be added vnto it fome quantifie of drie red Rofes : or clfe take the new dung 
of a Cow, frie it in a panne with the flowers of Camomill, Brier, and Mclilot, lay it 
to the cods, you fhali percciue the fwelling to depart quickly. » 

To take away the (linking fmell of the feet, put within your fhoocs the feumme 
of yron. 

For to make a woman fruitfull that cannot concciuc, take a Doc great with fawne, 
kill her, and draw out of her belly the membrane wherein the fawne lyeth, turnc 
the fawne out of thefaidraembrane,andwithout wafhingof it,drie it in theOuen, 
after the bread is drawne forth : being dried, make the inner part and place where 
the fawne lay into powder ; giue of this powder three mornings vnto the wo¬ 
man, and that by and by after midnight, with three or fbure fpoonefiils of wine: 
let her not rife of foure hoiires after, and aduife her that her husband may lye 
with her. 
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lor the Rufture 

Ifa woman with child hauc accuOomed to lye downc before her time, it is good 
that vvhilcs flic is with child flie vfc, with the yolke of a new egge, a powder made of 
the (eed of Kermes,otherwile called Diers giaine,and of fine frankincenfc,of each 
an eqiiall part : orclfe that ihe vfe oftentimes of the powder of an Oxe pizzle, pre¬ 
pared in filch fort as we haue fet downe among the remedies for the Pleurifie: or clfc 
that flie weare continually vpon fome one or other of her fingers a Diamond, for a 
Diamond hath the vertue to keepe the infant in the mothers wombe. Some fay alfo, 
that the flough of an Adder,dried and made into powder, and giuen with the crums 
of bread, is Angular good for the flaying,of vntimely birth. The Eagles flone is 
commended for this abouc all other things, which being worne vnder the left armc- 
pit, or hanged at the arme of the left fide, doth keepe the infant, and hindercth vn¬ 

timely birth. 
* To bring to bed the woman which is in trauailc of child, you muff tye on the in- 

fidc of her thigh,not fan c from the place by which the excrement of ordure pafleth, 
the Eagles flone,and fofooneas the child is borne, and the woman deliuered,to take 
it away : for the fame piirpofc to giue her the decoff ion of Mugwort,Ruc,Dittanic, 
and Pcnnyryail, or of the iince of Parfley drawne with a little vineger, or of white 
Wine, or Hypocras, wherein hath beenc diffolued of the powder of the Canes of 
Caffia,of Cinnamon,of the floncs of Dates,of the roots of Cypres,of the flowers of 
Camomill, of the root of round Ariftolochic or Birthwort,or the mice of Tota bona 
with white wine, or elfe the leaucs of Tota bona ftamped, layd vpon the fccrcc parts 
and roundabout. And when a woman is in trauaile of child, and loofeth all her 
ftrength, it is good to giue her bread fteepc in Hypocras, ora Ipooncfull of the wa¬ 
ter called Claret water, which muft be prepared in this fort : Lay to fleepe in half* a 
pint of good Aqua vitae, according to the meafure of Paris, about three ounces of. 
Cinnamon well fliaued, by the fpace of three day es, intheend whereof let the faid 
water runne through a dearie linnen cloth, and difloluc the/cin an ounce of fine Su¬ 
gar, after put thereto about the third part of old red Rofc water, and kt all ftand to¬ 
gether in a bottle of glaflc to vfe when need requireth.This water is principally good 
for all the difeafcs of the Mother, as alfo for Fainting, Swowning, wcakcncfic of the 

. Stomacke, difficulticof Breathing,of making Water, and manieothers. 
To cauie the after-birth to come forth,the remedies next aboue deliuefcd arc very 

good and profitable : but aboue the reft, it is good to drinke with white Wine, or 
Hippocras warmc, the powder of Beanes, or the flowers of Saffron, or the flowers 
of Marigolds. 

For the Throwes which come after child-birth vnto women, you muft giue to 
drinke a fpooncfullofthcforefaid Claret water, or of the water of Peach flowers, 
Nutmeg, Carabe, and Ambcrgrife ; you muft make a Cataplafme to apply vnio the 
belly with theyolkes of egges hard roafted,or fried with oylc of Nuts andlafmines, 
putting thereto of the feeds of Annifc and Cummin powdred,the flower of Beanes, 
frcfli Butter, and oyle of Rue and Dill. 

If the Matrix after child-birth be out of frame, it is good to apply vnto the belly 
a Cataplafme made of Cowes, Sheepes, or Goats dung, adding thereto the feeds of 
Cummin,Fennel I, Annife, and Parfley, with a quantiticof very good wine: and for 
want of this Cataplafme, the belly may be couered all ouer with the kawlc of a new- 
flaughrered Sheepe or Goat ; as alfo to haue a difli of the Plane tree,or a teft of earth, 
and after you ha'we rubbed the edges of the faid teft or earthen drinking-pot with a 
head of Garlickc, to apply it vnto the Naucll. 

For the Rupture, otherwife called the falling of the guts downc into the flanke^ 
it is good to apply vnto the place a Cataplafme miadeofthe flower of Beanes and the 
lees of white Wine, or a Cataplafniemade of the root of thé great and finall Com- 
frey, and of ftonc-Pitch, with a little Maftickc, or double linnen clothes dipped in 
the iuicc or liquor which cotnmeth out of the fmall fruit of the Elme, and vpon this 
Cataplafme to wcarc a T rufTc. It is good alfo to drinke, for the fpacc of nine day ts, 
a drinke prepared of the iuice of the roots of Sahmons fealc; and female Feme, the 

Icauel 

\ 
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leauesofBu-'le and Sanicle.and tlii« to the quantiue ofa (mall draught : Orcde 

Wncinthebucn, ina pot well luted,red Snayles, make them inm powder,and 

glue of this powder for the fpace of fiftceite dayes. or longer if need be, 

lap as is ma^e for little infiints, or with pottage it they be pafi the f o” 
Silî are more daintie and delicate, you (hall diflill the laid Snayles in Manej Bath, 

and »iueof the dillilled water to drinke the fame (pace of time : or elfe make a pow- 

der °f the moffe of the blacke Thorne, diinkc of it with thicke red wine the wei. t 
rfaFrench crowne euerie morning -, applying in the meane time a certaine pap or 

thicke clammifli fubllance.fuch as is to be had in the Paper-Mills,and t) e vpon it a. 

Triiflc. hands bovica <rood handfull of Mugwort in a fuffici- Gwiia»dac4 

enf:r,«o7 ir^î:;l'’::m\h:Vpen3.nsof^ • 

O n ment for the pavned place : Giue alfo to drinke d'C weight of a French 

«iwne of the feeds of Ebulus, with the decoftion of one of the hcarbes called Ara 

Pnr^he Sciatica vou muft applv to the grieued place a Cataplafme made of the Sriaiirt. 

crur^mesofcuiS”^ Sj.i or boiled m £ow or Sheepes nnlke putting 

thereto two volkes of egges and a verie little Saffron : otherwife there muff j(>e pro- 

uided a Cataplafme of the roots of Mallowes and Holyhocks, thelcaues of^Maich 

Violets and of Mallowes, the flowers of Camomill and Melilote, all boyled in the 

water-broth of Tripes, after wafht and wrought together with yolks of egges,flowcr 

of Linfeed Hoir,tes nteafe,and oyle of Camomill : or elfe, and more eafily, you muft 
■tkeaC«apl?fmeSithCowesdung,flowerofBeanes.Branne,Wheat,&Cu 

feed all beat and made into a mafli with honied vmegcr : it is true, that if the 
part doe irrovv Viito a whitifli colom-,and bemiich puffed vp,It will be good to adde 

wo the former Cataplafmes flone-Pitch and a little Bnmllone It will be good alfo 

to draw the iuice of Danewort, ofElderand luie, and to boyle them 
oyle of Rue and Wornies.and with a little Wax to iriakc a Liniment. A Cataplafme 

m’^de of the dung of an Oxeor a Cow.and wrapt in the 

worts, and heated among the embers. And in cafe you would 

mod part.vnder the skinne,that which is felled in the inner “ 
apply this Cataplafme made of the dung of Stock-douesor Houfe.doues,an oun^ 

of Milliard and Creffes feed of each two drammes, oyle of old Tyles an ounce,mixc 

w..*. i»s •;» 
of thehearbcs Arthriticæ, called Primrofc and Sage : cat alfo oftentimes of Pm 

^*ForSinewesoppreffed,taketheripcfccdofDanewort,pucicinaviollhalfcfiill, , 

fill it vp with oyle Oliue, flop it verie clofe, and let it boy^ twcntie houres 

in a Pofnet fulUf hot water, and as oft as the hot water fhall be boyled F®" 

muft put other in place of it all the time of the foure and twentle 
ingeLred, take away the faid violl of water, and fet it in a dunghill enne whole 

dayes. You may alfo make oyle of Danewort for the fame purpofe : fill ^en 

■ veffell, well leeded to the halfe, with the mice ofthe leaues of Danewort, and^wre 
thereupon fo much of oyleOl iue 5 fet this veffell, well ftopt with pafte, in “Ouen, . 

.fierté bread is drawne, there let it (land till the ‘‘'tr^/sc^rhe 
fbrSinewes that arecoldandbenummed: Ormoreeafi y app y vnw t p 

dung of an Oxe or a Cow fried with ftrong vineger or the oyle of Acornes. o the 
gummeof the wild Peare-tree foftened with Capons greafe, ortheoyle of Linden 

'1ort;r'SngsofSinewes,takeSnayleswiththeirnrells.bruifefo^ 

thereto a hnle of ihe flying dtift that is to be gathered vpon the walh “f he MiH- 

lioufe,and apply it to the place pricked ; or elfe rub it with the . 
ForSinewesthatatepained,takerawWormesofthe eart , ray tiem n y 

themhaftilyandwithfpeedvntothebenummedf.newes.OrelleinfufeintheSuime<'/<«>>'”’‘<‘ 
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the flowers of Elder in the oyle of Nuts, and rub therewith the pained Anew, or rub 
and chafe the fame with the oyle of Balfam. 

Taim of the For all other forts ofpaines in the ioy nts,it is good to make an cmplaifler with the 
loynts. iuicc of red Colcworts and Dancworc, the flower of Beanes, flowers of CamomiU 

and Rofes made in powder,and to apply them vnto the pained place. Otherwife,cut 
in thinne fhauings the root of the great Comfrey whiles it is yet greene and but new¬ 
ly pluckt vp out of the earth,fpread that which you haue fhaued or feraped off vpon 
a linnen cloth in manncrofaCataplafme,and apply it vnto the pained place. Ocher- 

. wife, take the roots and Icaues of Danewort, the leaues of Scabious, the fmall Coni- 
frey,and wild Sage, boyle all together in wine, after let it pafle through a Scarce,and 
put thereto oyle of Spike, Aqua vitæ, and the oyle of Neats feet. Ocherwife, take a 
very fatGoofepuld, and the garbage taken clcane out, after ftuffe her with Kitlim 
that are well liking,and chopped vcric fmall with common fait,and roafted ata fmall 
fire, and looke what droppeth forth, let be referued for an oyntment for the o-neued 
place. Some likewife apply for the paines of the ioints young whelpes vpon the pai¬ 
ned places. Ga/efi faith, That hee was wont to foften all fuch hardnefle as is wont to 

happen about the knees, by applying vnto them old Chcefe all mouldic,ftamped 
with the broth wherein a fait Gammon of Bacon hath becnc boyled. ^ 

wtndiefml’ . To cake away the Swellings procured of Wind, you liiuft take fried fait, and put 
lingu It betwixt two Linnens vpon the Swelling : or apply a Cataplafmc made of the lees 

of white Wine, the branne of Wheat,and new Oxe duno-. 
Swellings as are vcrie red, make a Cataplafmc with the Icaues and flow- 

ers of Violets, flowers of Henbane, leaues of Night fliade, flowers of CamomiU and 
Melilotc, all boyled in wine and water, ftrayned through a Searce,and applyed vn¬ 
to the aking place : Or elfe draw the iuicc of Houtcleeke, with a little red Wine 
andtheflowerofBarlcy,makean emplayfler for the place. The dun<^ of Goats 
hath power to waft, fpend, and confume the hard Swellings, how l^ardly foe- 
uer refolued and wafted , efpecially the old hard Swellings about the Knees, 
mingling the fame with Barley flower and water and vineger in forme of a Ca- 
taplafrae. . 

Tofuppurate To ripen an Tmpoftume, apply vnto it the dung of Goslings, which haue bcenc 
lff>poftme. kept from meat three whole dayes together, and after fed with the gobbets of a frefh 

Eele : It is »ood alfo to apply raw Wheat champed or chawed a long time : A Cata- 

roots ofMallowes,Holihocks,Onions,Lillics,crums 
white bread, all fod together, and after ftrayned through a Colander, addino' 

thereto the yolke of an Egge and a little Saffron : It is true, that if the Apofleme be 
very cold, there may be added to the decoffionof the Cataplafme abouefaid the 
roots of Elacampane,Danewort, Lillies, and Brionie, flowers of CamomiU and Me- 

Anaile, other- Onions, and Wheat Lcauens. To ripen a Naile, otherwife called a Fcllon or 
wife called a Cats-haire, take raw Wheat a longtime chawed, or the flower of Wheat, the yolke 
furuncle or of an Egge,Honey,and Hogges greafe,afcer heat them all cogether,and m’akea plai- 
ca i- aj e, ^er to lay to the fore : or elle lay vpon it Shcepes dung fleept in vinegcr, if in cafe 

you mind to foften and refolue it. 

Tetters, Jo^Tetfersyoumuft vfetheiuiccof Purcclanc,Cclandine,Plantain,Nightfliadc, 
and Limons ; and if this medicine appeare not to be flrong vnough, it wilf be «ï-ood 
to mixe feme red Tartar amongft, and with this compoficioii lo rub the fpottccTpla- 

. ces; Othemife, infufe for the fpace of a whole day in flrong white vineger the root 
u ^ Patience, cut into fhiuers, rub the place where the Tettcr is with one of 

the fhiuers three or foure times a day ; Or elfe boyle tenne graines of Sublimate, 
and halfc a dramme of Aloes, in equall quantifie of Plantainc and Nio-htfhadc wa¬ 
ter, vnto the confumptionof the one halfc: Or elfe fleepe the powde?of a Slate in 
very good vineger with fait, and rub the place. Otherwife, take the gummcofCher- 
rie tree, a veric little Brimflone, with twice fo much fait as Brimftonc, ftcepe all to¬ 
other in the ftrongeft vineger you can get, and with this compofition rub the fpot- 
€ p aces. Or elfe rub the place with your falling fpcttlc, or with thegumme 

chac 
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that growech about the Vine: but before this, youmuft rub them witli Salt Nitre, 
orclfe with the hearbe Nicotiana, applying both droITe and iuice cogeihcr vnto thè 
place. 

To take away the markes and pits of the fmall pocks, rake an ounce of Oylc, or of 
the flowers of S. lohns wort, halfe an ounce of Vcnice Turpentinc,as much of Sper- 
ma cccti, melt it all vpon the fire in a diih of earth well glaïcd ; when it beginneth to 
boylcandtofwcll vpwardjtakeitfrom the fire, and let it coole,.rub and chafe the 
places of blacke fpots with this oyntment, and continue it fo long, as till the pits be 
filled vp. 

For VIcers and Apoftemes which happen about the Nailcs, lay vpoti the foarc a 
little worme which is found in the head of theTafell when it is dric. 

For hard Sw'ellings, take Mallow es, Holyhocks, the roots of Lillies, Pcilitoric, 
the Icaucs of white Mullein, feed of Line and Holyhocks, flowers of Camomill and 
Meliloc, let all be boy led in equall portions of water, wine, and vinegerj after paflTc 
them through a Colander , adding thereto the flower of Barley and BeaneS , the 
powder of Camomill and Rotes, Hennes greafe, and fr.efli and new Butter : make 
a play tier to lay to the foare. Likewite it fhall be good to lay hot thereunto a Cata- 
plafme made of the drofle of Bcc-hiues dilLolued in white wine and fried in a Fry¬ 
ing pa mic. 

For fuch as are fallen from on high, giue the weight of halfe a French ctoWne of 
this powder with good wine,Mummia,Tormentilh Rhaponticke, Sperma cceti,of 
eachadramme: or elfe giue the weight of a French crowile of the powder of the 
feed of Garden-Crefles, of Mummia, of the feed of Houfclcckc prepared, and Su¬ 
gar Candie. 

For a greene wound, you muft take Garden Baulmc, the great and fmall Com- 
frey, and a little fair, poune them all together, and apply them vpon the wound. It 
is good alfo to drop into the wound the mice of Nicotian, or for the more profitable 
vfe thereof to apply both the drollc, as alfo the iiiice thereof flamped, and to bind 
vp the wound by and by, and aflure your fclfe, that within three dayes it will be re- 
coucred. Ocherwife, take the Elrae apples, the flowers of S. lohns wort^ and of 
Roferaarie, the knops or buttons of Roles, put all together in a glaflc-bottle'fullof 
oyle Oliue, flop the bottle diligently, and let it to the Sunne fo long as till all be fo 
farre confumed as that it may feemc to be I'ottcnj afterward let it runne through a 
linnen cloth diuers times, and then keepe it in a violl to drop into wounds. The rea- 
dieftandmoftfoueraignerernedicistheiuiceof Nicotiana,and the drofle or fub- 
ftance likewife, and alfo the oyntment made thereof, which wee will handle hereaf¬ 
ter,in the feuentie fix chapeerof the fécond Booke. This oyntment is very An¬ 
gular: Take Veruaine,Agrinionie,Bctonie,and Pimpernel 1,of each a handfulhwafli 
them diligently; and being waflied, fwing them well, ftatnpc thetp together in a 
mortar; being flamped, put them in an earthen veil ell well glafcd, vvithfeuen pints 
of white wine,to boyle till halfe of it be confumed, the veffell in the meanc time be¬ 
ing clofe coueredjaiid the fire burning cleare and foftly : after draw the vcflcll foinc- 
what further from the fire, and let it code vnto the next morning, then ftraine it out 
a little, warme the giofler parts, that it may fo be forced through fome hairie flrai- 
ncr, and adde thereto of white Pitch melted by it felfc, and alfo ftrained through a 
hairie ftrainer,a pound, halfe a pound of white Waxe in graines, Mafl icke and T ur- 
pentinc of each one ounce, make thereof an oyntment of good confiftcnce. Like¬ 
wife there is nothing more fingular than to take of Greckc Pitch, Brimftone,and O- 
libaniiiii equall parts, to bray them together with the whites of egges, and after you 
haue ftanened and wiped away the bloud in handfome fort, to ioyne and bring to¬ 
gether the edges of the wound, and to apply it thereto with a linnen cloth and a Ca- 
taplabne, afterward to bind and roll it vp with double linnen clothes, and fo to 
leaue it for certaine dayes ; or elfe boyle the Icaues of Curduta BenediÜns and flower 
of Wheat in Wine vnto the forme of an Oyntment, wafli the Vicers twice a day 
with Wine, afterward lay thereunto this Oyntment ; Or elfe wain the wound 
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with the décoftion of Dent dc lion ; more eafily thus;Takc the dyrt which you find 
vndcr Buckets, Troughes, or fuch like, and apply it vnto the cut, it clolcth it vp in¬ 
continently. . 

Old or nerv wounds,as well old as new,vlcers,and whatfoeuer cuts in the flefh,take the 
rpounds. leaues of Plantaine, Spcarewort,or fraall Plantaine, Mallowes, Ali.good, of each a 

handfull,French Sage about foure and twentic leaues j let all the forelaid hearbes be 
well picked, waflied, and after ftamped verie well all together : this done, take fine 
quarts of old Swines greafe, put thereinto a hot pefiill, and caufc it to melt, then 
boyle it with the faid hearbes, and when you fee that the liquor of the hearbes is 

' confumed, you (hall firainc it, and put thereunto as much 'Frankincenfe as a Nut, 
greene Waxe, and Perrofine, of each as much as two Nuts, melt them, that fo they 
may all be brought vnto the forme of an oy ntment, of which you fiiall make vfe for 
all forts of wounds. Otherwife, take Brimftone raoft finely powdred and fearced, 
put it in a GlafTc-veflell, and powrc theraipon fo much oylc Oliue as will doe more 
then couer it by foure or fine fingers, fet it out vnto all the heat of the Sunne you can 
for the (pace of tenne dales,and Tlirring it about manie times with a Spatull of cleanc 
and faire wood, and keeping the faid veflell clofe Ihut continually, to the end there 

. may not any dyrt fall thereinto. At the end of the tenne day es emptic out all the 
oylc, by leaning the glaffefoftly to the one fide (feeing it hath extraffed all fhe fiib- 
ftance or eflence of the Brimftone ) into another Glafic-bottell by the helpe of a 

funnell,and let not any of the drofle or refidcnce goc in withall : after which, you 
’ fhall ftop the bottell verie carefully, and at fuch times as you would vfe it, you fliall 

dip Lint,white linnen Cloth, Cotton,orblackc Wooll in it, and apply it vnto 
the parts that are hurt, whether by Vlcers or Cuts, as alfo vntoimpoftumes, and 
that fo long,as vntill they be cured : You may powre in oyle againe the fécond time 
vpon the refidence (left after the oyle powre'd out,as beforcfaid)and doe as was done 
before,. Make account of thefe two later Remedies as of thofe which will not 
faile you. 

The Carbuncle For the Boyle called uénthrax, CArbmcnlm, and other fuch peftilent tumours, fee 
AnthraXi&c. gpp|y bruifed and niixt with verie ftrong Leauen, Figges, 

Cantharides,Onions of the Land and Sea, vnquenchc Lime, Sope, gumme Ammo- 
niacke,and a little Trcaclej for this emplafter draweth forth fuch kind of tumours: 
Or elle take aToad,drie her either in the Sunne or in the Ouen,raake her into pow¬ 
der ,and put of this powder vpon the Carbunclc,& it will draw forth all the venome: 
Or elfe apply vnto the Carbuncle a Frog aliue, and if fhe die, then another, and doe 
this fo oft as vntill that one doe liue, and fb you ihall draw out all the venome. 

twicers of the For vlcers commingof the Pocks,and fuch other maligne ones, take tenne pints of 
Focl(s, Water,quench therein hot yrons fo long as till the tenne pints become but fiue^and in 

thef e fiue pints infufe for the fpace offourc and twentie houres a pound of vnqucncht 
/ Lime, after that ftraine the water, when it is ftrained,diftoluc thereinfifteenegraincs 

ofVerdegreafCjand asmuchof Vitriolfand twentic graines of Camphire: this wa¬ 
ter is fin^ular to mundific, clcanfe, and drie vp Vlcers. Otherwife, fet to boyle in a 
new earthen vcffell verie cleare water, when it beginneth to boyle,put into it by and 
by ynfleekt Lime, and prcfently thereupon powre it out into another vefTell all new, 
let it reft there fo long,as vntill (after it be feummed) it become cleare, the Lime fal¬ 
ling to the bottome of the veflell in manner of pap ; in the end you fhall rather the 
water fwimming aloft, by leaning the vcffell and letting the Lime abide vnftirred in 
the bottome : and this water thus gathered fliall be referued in a cleanc violl or other 

' vcffell well flopped, that fo it mayferuc for your vfe; in which, being warme, dip 
a linnen cloth, and apply it in ftcad of an emplaifter vnto the Vlccr, and renew 
it oft. 

mth To.draw out miraculoufly a Pcllct,makea tent of a Qiiince, and for want of it, of 

J ° • Marmalatc of Quinces oncly, without any addition of Spices, or other things, an- 

noint it with the oylc of egges, and put it into the wound or hole made by ^cffiot 
pfthePiftoll. . 

Fewr 
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tor inward wounds, in which there can no tents be put, there mud be drunke of- u,^ardmunfl^ 
centimes the decoftion of Aliens, and the outward wounds waiht: orclfctakeMu^»-- 
vvort,great and fmall Comfrey,whole Betonie, Agrimonie,the roots oî Rubja,oth5- 
wife called the Diers hearbe, the roots of fmall Pianraine,ot herwife called Carpen¬ 
ters hearbe. Sage,the leaues of Brambles, Parfley, pricking Nettle, Mangoldsfsa- 

nicle,Bugula,Moufe-eare,Burnet,Dendelion,Plantainc,the crops of Hempe,female 
Feme, Buglofle, Gentian, Veruaine, Birds toong, ground luie, water Gcimandcr^ 
Catmint, hearbe Robert, Cirquefoile, Tanfie, afl the Capillar hearbes, of each one 
halfc handfuU 5 Damaske Kaiilns their ftones taken outXicoi ice,thc feed and flow¬ 
ers of S. lohns wort,the feed of bleffed Thidlc,of each an ounce, the three cordiail 
flowers, ofcach foure ounces} all ihefe being thus carefully pickt,and made clcane 
let be brayed veric chrouglily, after Brained through a hairen flrainer, w-idi one pint 
of white wine; you mufleaufe him which is thrufl through to dnnke of this drihkc 
a little draught faflin2;,or one houre before he eat,and as much before his fupper. If 
thefe luiccs difpleafe thee, in Bead of brayinu, bruifing, or flampingof the thin'^s a- 
fbrcfaid,youinay makea decoffion in common water, adding in the end of thede- 
coaion,white Wine, honey of Rofes, and fyrrup of due Rofes. In the mcane time 
the wound raufl be clcanfcd with white Wine warme,and there muB be layed vpon 
it a Icafe of red Coleworts warmed at thefirc,and reafonably greene : and there muft 
care be had to kcepe the wound from fait and thicke meat, from firon^r wine, «^rcat 
painCjandvfe of women. ^ ^ 

Tn vvhatfoeuer,take the K^ets er k^tohu 
oldeB and moBmouldie Cheefe that you can Hnd,kncad it with broth wherein there 
hath boylecl a piece of fat Bacon or Lard a long time, make thereof a playBcr to lay 
ypon the place : or elfe Barape in vinegcr Conchula Indica with ]Vlyrrhe,app(y it to 
the place, and you fhali find amaruellouseffedf. Otherwife take nine pints of vrine, 
wherein boylefor a good while tw o handfuls of Baulmc and Dent de lien in a pot of 
Earth vcric clofe coiiered, and that fo long, as vntill all come to a pint, after Bray nc 
out the hearbes in the liquor Brayned out, put halfe a pound of Hogges greafe veric 
new and neuer faired, foure ounces of Aqua vitar, boy le them all together the fpacc 
of halfe an houre, after put thereto the oylc of Pike and Rofemarie, of each an 
ounce, Qiiickfiluer the weight of two French crownes, mixe them all together, 
and Birrc them well with a Spatull, and by this meanes you fhali make an oync- 
ment, with which you fhali vfe to chafe the members troubled with knots before 
the fire. 

For hairc that is fallen by the difeafe called Tinea, or otherwife: Rub the bare The Mini ef 
and bald place with a piece of dyed Cloth vntill it bleed, afterward annoinc it with fi^ebaire. 

anoyntmentmadeofHoney,oyleof Ljnfced,and the powder of fmali Flics, burnt 
vponatylcrcdhot.-orwithMifedung brayed with honey ; or with fliellsof Nuts 
burnt,povvned and mixed witli wine and oyie. 

l^rvlcers that are hard to be cured, gather with linnen clothes fpread vpon the Vlcm» 
graile before Sunne rife in the moncth of May, the dew of the fame motieth, after¬ 
ward wring out the faid linnen for to hauc the dew, which you fhali boy le and feum, 
and in boyling dip therein diuers bolBcrs orplegctsof fine linnen, which you fhali 
apply vnto thefe maligne vlccrs: afterward, when you fliall pcrcciuethat thefevlccrs 
doe not continue any longer fo foule and filthie, and that they begin fomewhat to 
Jhew to hauc faire flefh, boyle in this dew water a little Allome and Olibanum, and 
by fh^^^cancs you fball heale them through !y. Or elfe make a powder of the raw or • 
burnt fbclls ofOyBers, or of the dungof a dogge, which hath gnawed and fed vpon 
nothm^but bones for the fpace of three dayes} after you haue dried the fame dung, 
an made It rcadic to apply vnto the vlcers, there is not any thing to be found that 
Will more dne vp the fame: Or elfe make a powder of a rotten poB. 

• the hcclcs, make powder of old fboocfblcs burned, and of them Kjbetonthe 
With oylc of Rofes annoinc the Kibes ; or cUc lay vnto the Kibes the rind ofa Pome- 
granatboyledinwinc. 

For 
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To make the 
hake blacke. 

For the blewncffc comming of ftroakes, or otherwife, ficepe in boyling water 
a cloth hauing fait tycd within vpon a knot, and with this foraenc the bruiled 

place. ^ ^ •1 1 -n 
To take away Warts or brawnie tumours in the ioynts, rub them with themilkc 

of Tithymal, or apply thereunto the powder of Sauine, or of riermodaftilis mix¬ 
ed with Oxymcl Squilliticum, or with the iuicc oi Marigolds : The dung of 
Sheepe wrought with vineger and made fofc andapplyed doth hcale all hanging 

Warts. 
For the Noli me tangere, it is killed if that Nicotiana be applyed thereunto, as wc 

will further declare in our fécond Booke and 7 6 chapter. 
To kill Crab-lice,make a decoflion or Lee of the leaucs of Wormewood, Aron, 

and Nut-tree in very hrong vineger. 
For all Burning or fwinging with fire, take the decoélion of Radilli,with the lec 

of vnquenchtLime; or an Onion rofted vnderthe embers, or oyle ot Nuts with 
watcriortheyolkeof aneggedillolucdinoylc : or Hennes dung tempered with 
oyle of Rofes : or mofle of the black Thorne,the fineft that you can find,dried in the 
0uen,or in the Suiine,made into fine powder,and with the milke of a woman which 
giueth fucke vnto a boy, to make a Liniment to annoynt the places burned : or elle 
take fait water or brine, dip therein a linnen cloth, and apply it vnto the burning: 
or common Sope, with honey and butter ; or the iuice of an Onion ; or the c-y ic of 
an Eo-oe : or clfe diflolue Allome, Copperas, the fat of Glaffc, and a little Cam- 
phire in Fountaine water and good vineger, powre this water oftentimes from pot 
to pot, dip a linnen cloth in the fame water warmed vpon allies, and apply it to the 
place ; or clfe taketwo whites of egges, beat them together with oyle ot Nuts and 
Rofe water, adding thereto the remainder of fuch water as Quickc lime hath beenc 
quenched in, ftirre them all yet once againc well together, and afterward let them 
{land and fettle. 

For Ringwormes,Scabs,and all manner of forts of Itchings, which happen in the 
hands,legs, and other parts of the bodie, take the water of a Smiths Forgc,and put a 
handfhll of fair to melt therein : with this water, made vvarme, wafh the place where 
the Ringwornie fpreadeth ; when the fcab is drie, annoynt it with the creame of 
Cowes milke. Or elfe take of VeniceTurpentinc two parts, wafli it fiuc or fix times 
Ml frelh water, cxr in Rofe water : after that it is thus well walhcd, adde vnto it one 
part of new butter faited, the yolke of an eg^c, and the iuicc of a fowrc Oren^c ; 
make hereof a Liniment, and annoint the fcabbic places therewith before the fire. 
Or elfe for little children take the iuicc of Nettles and Popiikon , and make thereof 
a Liniment : Or elfe take Soot finely powdred,mix it with ftrong vineger,therewith 
you fhall aiinoiut the place, hauing firft rubbed it wcll,cucn to the railing of rednefle 

in the skin. 
For the Canker,take honey of Rofes,Roch Allome,fait and white wine,boyle all 

together till the halfc bcconfumed, and then ftraine it through a linnen cloth, after¬ 
ward keepe the water for to wafh the Canker. Some doc greatly allow and like of 
the diftilled water of Cowes dung newly made, to wafh the places troubled with 
the Canker. 

For the falling of the haire,called the Moth,wallt the head of the patient with Oxc 
pifTe till the bloud come, and afterward caft vpon it the powder of the white of 
Hennes dung dried in the Ouen. or of fine Soot, mixt with flrong vineger. 

To make any roans haire black: Take fuch quantitie as you lhall thinkegoodof 
Galls, powder them and put them ouertlie fire in anyronchafingdifh,and let them 
continue there till they become very blacke; then powre vpon them by little Ôt little 
the oyle of 01iues,alwaics turning them to & fro, in fuch fort,as that they may drinkc 
vp all the oyle,and after become drie againe,infomuch,as that they being taken from 
the fire,may be pouned very well: whcrcunto adde of Vitriol,Rofcmarie,i5'<*r/j^<f»?«?‘f, 
the drie earth whereof tyles are made,5c Cloucs,all thefe being likewife made in pon¬ 
der, On the other fidc,boile in wine the rind of the Walnut,& of the Pcmgranat.and 

Allome^ 
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Allomc^as niuch of the one as of the other, fo long as till the Wine become blaclce as 
inke, ftraine this Wine, and caff into it your powder ; before you vfe it, fcoure your 
head with forae good lee,and then hauing dried it againe,after ward wafli it with this 
Wine wherein thcfe drugs be j andthcnputonctcoifejandfokcepcitforfiucorfix 
houres after; in the end wafh it verie well with water and wine, and drie it : the haire 
will abide blacke for fine or fix moncths. 

Ao’ainff thebitingofa mad dog2;e,giuetoeattherootof fweet Eglantine,foment Thebithgofa 
the place with thevrincof ayoung^infant,orwith thegrofleparts of the dccoffion ffiadileggt, 

of llue,Fig'^es,red Colcworts,and fait mixt with honey and butter. ^ 
If the hhisbandman,or any of his people, haue beene bitten with a Snake or other rhe bitings of 

Serpent, let him drinkcprefcntly an indifferent draught oftheiuicc of the Afluree Serpents, 

prelTcd out with v\ hitc wine, anà let him apply vntc the bitten place,in manner of a 
Cataplafme, the Icaucs out of which the iuite^vas prefled : or let him drop into the 
hole,made by the Snakes biting, three or foure drops of the milkeof the Figgc-tree, 
or of Fiîgcs, or fomc Muffard ieeds powned with vinegcr : or elfe take the leaues of 
white Mullein, Aliens, red Goofe-berrie bufh, of cacha handful!, boyle;th,ein all in 
vincgcr&vrineofaman.alikcmuchjvmotheconfumptionof thehalfetdrinkean ' ", 

indifferent draught of this decoaion,and foment the bitten place with the Icaucs. 
Ifit fall our that a Snake or any other Serpent be crept into the Farmers bodie,or ^sMe erept 

intothcbodicofanyof hisferuants, lying afleepe with their moutlics open in the w/o 
Medowes, Gardens, or other places, there is nothing more foueraigne to force the 

fame a<^aine out of fuch a bodje,than to take at the mouth,with a Funnell,tl)e fmoakc 
of a pafurae made of fomc old fliooe foie (for the Snake detefteth fuch flinking fa- . 
uours abciic all-other things) and to drinke the decoff ion of Veruainc made in white 
wine; A thing tried and approued, ' ' , 

Ifa man haue fwallowcd downe a Horfe-leach in drinking water, you muff giue Horfe^leachts. 

him fleas with flrongvineger. .i U i. u ' r 
Ifany Rat,SpIder,Fjie,^Vafpe, Hornet, or other venomous Beaft,by his fling or 

biting haue caufed yourflcffi to rife, rub verie gently the offended place with the ^ 

iuiccof Houfeleeke, and incontinently the paine and fuelling will ceafe : or elfe rub 
the place with your owne fpettle:or clfc put vpon the flung place the dungofa Cow 

or Oxe verie hot. ■ ^ 
To kill Lice, rub the place with the iuiccof Broome,mixe it with the oyle of Ra- l^ce, 

difbjOr of Juniper, or with the dccoffionof Stauefacre : or clfc boyle within an ear¬ 
then pot, well leaded, cquall parts of Olibanum, and lard of Bacon, make them in v., 
ferme of an Oyntment, pafle them through a Scarce, and keepe it afterjvard to rub 
the head withall, or any ocher place where Lice are. 

For the danger enfuing of the eating of Mufhromcs,drinke with honey and vine- iSMujhrofUts ta. 

ger Hennes dung brayed, and you fliall within an houre be healed of the heauinefTe 
and ffranglingfitsof the ftomackc: or elfe drinke the lee made of the Vine branches 

With a little fait. 
And for as much as in the moft part of the difeafes abouc named, and fuch others, 

itisnccdfull that there fhould fomc purgation betaken to caff out the hurtfull hu¬ 
mors which gather in the bodic, the wife hufwifemay prouide and make this purga- 
tiue following ; Take Virgins honey one pound,Rubarbe,or Sene,or Agarick,cuen 
of any one of them, or all three made into powder, fburc ounces, mixe this powder 
with the honey,and let itftand in the fliadowfixtie daies in a pot well coucred;ftirrc 
it cucric day,and take away the froth which you fhall find on the top of it: the honey 
will keepe all the force of the medicine, and will caff vp in a feumrae the fubftance 
thereof, infuch fort,as that ffill it will abide without mixture. To make this compq- 
fition the more plcafant, you may mixe therewithal! feme one or other drug that is 
pleafanc and of a good rclliffi. If you further defirc to be inftru£f cd in diuers other 
remedies which arc rdhdily and eafily to be gotten, looke in our Latine workc called 

T'bcf/tHrHsfHnitAtis pnrrttH frtdlls. 
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Ôr the better keeping of Kine, let the Hufwife procure ant! caufe her 
nujcls to oucr-lookc oftentimes and fee that all things be well in the 
Cow-houfc j for there is nothing that doth them fo much good, and 
keepe them fo well in health and good liking, their meat and fodder ex¬ 

cepted, as the cleane and neat keeping of their houfes : let them rub them along the 
backc, about the nccke and head,and no inore,with a Vvtfpe of Straw hard wrytheii 
together,anti made iomewhat rough. At their comming from the Pafture,and in the 
morning a^^ter they haue beenc drclTed, let them carefully fill vp the holes that arc in 
their heufe fioore,wherein their piffe might ftand and ftinke, and let them caft Sand 
orGraucUVpon thefioorc, that they may haue the fafter and furer fetting of their 
feet. Let them not be put to the Bui I before they be vpon their third ycarc,nor any 
longcrthanvnto their tweifrh yeare : for if they be put too fooner than they be 
growne vp to their full ftren ;th and growth, they will bring forth Calucs halfc caft^ 
(mail and httlc, weake ar.d feeble. And againc, if you goe about to continue their 
bearing after twelue yearcs, then Galueswill not be fo ftrong, nor of fo comely al 
fliape. Yet in our neighbour Countries, as great Britaine,and other places of .like 
temperature,their Cacr^il will bcare well till fixtccne or eightcenc yearcs ofagc,and 
fomc till twcntie, but not gencraily. You fhall lead tliem thereto throughout all the 
time of tbemoncthof May,Iunc,and luly , when the grafïe dctbuioft flourifli: 
and againc, about this time they are chiefely fet to goc a bulling , feeking for the Bull 
of thcmfelucs, without being led vnto him : And you fhall know their inclination to 
the taking of the Bull by their hoofes, if they be puffed vp, or fwolne, as aifoby 
their continüall lowing, and by their leaping vpon the Bulls backe. The profit 
which rjfcth by their taking of the Bull at this time is, for that they will happen a- 
bour tenne moneths after (which is the iufi time of their going with Calfc) to caluc^ 
and that being at fuch cime as new graffc doth draw on, it will be an occafion of 
greatly encreafing their milke, and vpon this occafion alfo their Calues fhall be a 
great dealc the better fed. To the end they may hold bulling the better, you muft 
fee that at fuch time they be kept bare and lcanc,for fo they will hold a great dcale 
better ; On the contrarie, a good Bull for breed muft be fat, well fet together, and 
wellmeatcd, hauing for two moneths fpace before beene fed with Barley and Fet¬ 
ches. He muft alfo be chofen more long than high, of a red hairc, large betwixt the 
flioulders, ftrong legged, round truffed and bodied, broad breafted,fhort headed^ 
broad browed, fierce countenanced, terrible to fights blacke eyes, fhort homes,long 
tayle,and mil of haire. But in England and other places they ncucrvfc to feed theis 
horned Cattcll with Corne, for they find it of fmall or no profit, Graffc or Hay be¬ 
ing euerfufficient: and though in France the red colour be cuermoft preferred, yet 
as SerrosalCo affirmeth, the blacke is fully as excellent; for the red cxcecdcth but in 
prouingan extraordinarie vertue in the mrlke, but the blacke is cucr the hardeft, 
beft flcfht, beft tallowed, and hath the ftrongeft hyde. And if it happen that the 
Cow refufe the Bull, or the Bull her, they muft be brought to haue a defire the one to 
the other, by holding necrc their nofthrils the tayle of a Hart burned , or clfc vfing 
fome other compofitiorijwhereofwe willfpcakernthcTrcatifc of Horfes. During 
the timeoftheir going with Calfe,thcy muft be kept from Icapingof Dicchcs,as alfo 
from leaping of Hedges or Bufhes : and a little before the time that they doc caluc,co 
feed them in the houfc, or yard adioyning to the houfe, and that with good Prouan- 
der, or Bloftomes, not milking them at all ; for the milke that they haue then cannot 
be but naughtjand bccommeth hard as a ftone.When they haîie calued,chey maynoc 
be milked to make any Butter or Chctfe,vntill two moneths be paft :aftcr which dmt 
you fhall fend them againe to their pafture, not fuffering then Calucs to fuckc them 

fmy 
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any lon<Ter,except it be at night when they returne from Paaurc(fo long as they feed 
vpon frcfli Prouandcr,which you lhall haue in readincflc for them) and in the mor- 

niiio' before you fend them to Pafturc. In what ftatc foeucr they be, you fhall not 
let them drinkc aboue twice a day in Summer, and once in Winter, and that not of 
Riuer or Floud water, but of fonie water which is warme, as Raine water, Fennc or 
Well water, hauing beene drawne a long time before, for Well water by reafon of 
the coldneflc mi^^ht fomewhat hurt them. It is true that the Cow will not refufe any The Corv would 

water that is without fault, fo that it be clcarc, fir fite louetl, chare water dpectally, 
as the Horfe, on the contrarie, that which is puddly and tioubled, being a ligne or Hor/è<iiro»- 
hiso-oodnellc, itfo he mmblc the water with his foot before he drinUe. And as for bled. 

Calu-s newly calued, you muflleauc them with good litter of frefo ftraw,vmilJ fuch 
time as foe haue licked,cleanfed,and wiped them,and forfomefiueorfix daiesaftcr: 
for the bcin^ of the Cow with the Calfc doth heat and fettle the Calfe. After fuch 

time you lh?ll put it by it fclfe in fome Shed,prouiding it good Litter, and renewing 
the fame oftentimes, and thence you foall bring them forth when you would haue 
them fucke, and carric them thither backe againe fo foonc as they haue lucked : And 
if you fee, ey cher that they will not fucke,or that being willing to fucké,f hey can doc 
notlnncr but offer to take the paps, without fucking any thing ; you foall lookc vn- 
(krthe ton^^ue »f they haue not the Barbes, which is a whitiHr flefomeffe growing The Barbs vn, 
vnderthetonguc,almoffafterthcmannerofthe Pip: which (and It it be fo) you d^j Caues 

foall rake away gently, without flaying the tongue, with little nipping Pincers, 
waHiino" the place afterward cither with red Wine of itfelfe, or with the infuuon of 
Salt and Garlickc ftamped together-, for this difeafe will caufe them to languifo vnto 
death, by keeping them from fucking. Let the hufwifealfo be diligent in taking a- 
way the Lice that may breed vpon Calues, and make them languifo and thrnic no- Lice avd Scabs 

thing at all, as doth alfo the Scab when they haue it: and this is to be knowne by their 
skins, if they become hard and ff iffe after the manner of little ndges, and that ftroa- . 
king your hand along, you fecle the skin hacktand roughlikeaFile, and the hairc 
{faring and ftandingvpright. For the healing of fuch fcabs, foe fhall rub them with 
Butter or with Oylc of the fctlings of the Lampe all ouer the bodic where the fcab is 
foijjcd. But as u is a great dealc better to preuent difeafes than to cui e them, the but 
wife Oiall cut offall entrance from thefe two annoyances, if foe caufc to be rubd with 
chcwifpcsof ffraw vnbound her Calues twice a'day: iffoefuffer not their piuc to 
if and in puddles vndcr them : it foe fee that they be l*ept with frefo Litter and driC| 
ciuBng their dung to be carefully caff out from among their Litter. ^ 
* But to returne to the keeping and ordering of Kine,the hufwif c foall appoint times v 
■for themilking 6f them, as that they be milkt cuening and morning at a conuenient 
hourc,arid when they beat rcdjT. liât the Nlilkc bc ftrained fo foonc as it iscakcn,aiid 
that Butter be cHcrnd with ieyfure, but not any Ioffe : that the Cheefe be wdl crafot, 
.prcff,and freed from their Whey ^ and efpecially, that her Pots, knradingTrougm, 
Strainers,Slices,and Cheefe-prcflcs,and other implements feruing for the Dairiefoc 
kept neat and clGinc: and that none of her maids haue any thing to doc with cither 
thb Butter or Cheefe when they haue their termes. In the morning before going ro 
field, foe foall caufe the Calues to be gelded, and that before they be two y cares old, Togejd the 

«nd hot after : for Calues grow the more when they are gel ded in the time of their 
gixnalthibccaiifcthcrcby their bodies arc made the more nioift. Whenuhey arc gcl- 
^d>tt) refpeff of their paineand griefe there foal be giuen them Flay (mail foredded 
and mmgled with Brannc, vntill they be come againe to their former ffomackes and 
ai^petites.TheyrEuft nocbc gelded cither when it is verichotorGoId,or inthcoldo 
the MbonciBéms more than three yeares old,they foall be put to the Ncàt-hcam,to 

td prepsife them foe the Draught ; and likcwife flie foall dcliuer him Kinc 
with CaUç9 and thofc whidi after nine yeares doc not bring forth any more Calues^ 
<&ryctthcYniay fcructodraw intheyoakc. > - r., i . : -; ’, 
ijiFurthcrmdrcjfocc foall make much account cucrmorc of the Cow which is of à 

ipeaiic ftaturCjof a long bodie,a:largc flankc,fourc ot fiue yeares ^ ' 
G % ^ 
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colour, or fpotted with white and blacke, her bagge great and fide, a great beliie, 
broad betwixt the browcs,a blackc cye.and great hornes,not turning in one towards 
another, nor yet fliort orfmall, but bright, blacke, and of a wide and welUfprcad 
ihape, her eare verie hairie, a narrow iaw,a thick and gronemuzzle,wide nofthrils, 
and fniuelly, little and black lips, her haire giiftcring and thick fet, her Icgges Hiort, 
her thighes grofle and thicke,and her necke long and groffe, hcrbacke large and 
broad, her tayle long euen to the hecle, her hoofes {bort and cuen, a broad breaft,a 
great and grolle brisket, and her dugges great and long. As concerning the difeafes 
of Calues and Kine,they fliall be handled,as ihali be faid hereafter iiuhe Chapter of 
the Neat-heard. 

The dung of a Cow made hot in the embers, being wrapped in certaine Vine 
Icaues, or in the Icaucsof Colewort, and applyed in forme of a Cataplafroc, doth 
appeafe the paine called Sciatica: being fried with vineger, doth ripen the Kings 
euill : being fried in a Frying-panne with the flowers of Camomile, Mclilote, and 
Brambles, it diminiflicth theiwcllingof the Cods: applyed very hotvpon thcpla- 
ccs troubled with the Dropfie, it cureih them throughly : and applyed vnto any 
place flung by Bees, Wafpes,and Hornets, it taketb away all the paine. 

Chap. XIIIL 

The to mike greene Cheefe^ Butter^ and ether 
forts of Cheeje, 

The keeDing 
oj 

Good Millie» 

Hcrhûllbecarcfull, as well for the feeding of her people, as alfo for tht 
gayning of the penny , diligently to let on workc her daughters.and 
maid feruants about the good ordering of the JVlilke of her }vinc,in the 
making of the Butter and Cheefe thereof. And firft as concerning 

JVlilke, fhee mufl not make any'^ account of that which commeth from the Cow after 
flicc hath new calucd, to preferue and keepe it; for befides that it is naught both to 
make Butter and Cheefe, it isalfovery dangerous for to vfe;Likcaswclcc,thatmo-' 
thers which nurfc their children, make no account of their firft milke to giue it to 
them; the rcafons whereof you may learnc in our Booke of the difeafes of Women. 
After the Milke is milked, you fliall fet it in a place where it may bcwarine,tothc 
end it may be kept the longer, and become the thicker in fliort time j in as much as 
Hear doth fafegard and thicken theMilke.as Cold doth fourc it and make it to turne 
by and by : and therefore to auoid this danger, it is good to boylc it, and thereupon 
to ftirre it much before you let it reft, if peraduenture you be not difpofed to keepe 
it three dayesor fomewhst more. She fliall know good Milke by his whitenefle, 
plcafantfmell, fweet taft, and reafonablethickncflc in fubftance, in fuch fort, as that 
being dropped vpon ones nayle, it runneth not ofFprefcntly, but flaycth there, and 
abidech round a good while. She fliall not let her Milke be kept IoDg,3s aboue a day 
in Summer, cfpecially in Aummne and the Spring, in which feafofiSjMilkejbecaufc 
of the heat and temperature of the time,would be (poyled and prcfcntly turned :.buc 
as foone as,flie can,flic dial gather her Creamc,grccnc Cheefe,Butter,prefled Cheefe, 
Whay,and other commodities, which a good hufwife is W'ont to rayfc according to 
the time : althotigh in Winter the Kineycelding fmall flore ofMilke, as being then 
with C'ilfe,flic may gather three or fourc meal es together, which will not fb foone be 
fpoiled by reafon of the coldnefîc of the Winter,whichmaketh theMilkc to thicken 
prefently. Likewife at this time fliec fliall gather but fmall flore of Butter, but fliall 
turne all hcrMilke into Cheefe. It is true, that feeing Cheefe is not of fogrcatpricc 
ill Winter,neither yet fo good and daintic as in Summer,Spring time,and Autumne* 
,b> reafoii of the grafle, that therefore it fliall be no great danger Cb gather tlic Butter 
cleaner from the Cheefe in Winter than at any other time. ' 

- - * She 
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She (hall gather her Creamc from the vppermoft part of her milke prefcntly after 
that the nulke is drawne from the Cow, and cooled a little ; and with this Creame,to 
make Crcamc-cheefe, ordinarily accuftomed to be fold in Summer^ to be vfed at 
mcetin'^s of fmaller account, or in the end of dinner and fupper., The Italians with 
(uch Creame-theefe, or Paiinifan, doeinixc fine Sugar well powdreditogether with 

Rofe water. , r l- i 
The inilkc curded and thickned without Runnet, will make little Cheefes, which 

the Parifiens doe call lonchcs. 
The Normans doe boy le milke with Garlickc and Onions, and keepe it in vcllcls 

for theirvle, calling it iowre milke or Serate. 
The Whay may ferue for the feeding of the Hogs and Dogs, as alfo in the time of 

Dearth for fiifienance for the Familie, if flic boyle it but a little. 
For to make Butter, flieefliall referue the newefl and fattefi milke that fliee fliall 

haue, whereof fhe fliall gather no creame : and fliefliall make account,of ten pounds 
of milke tomake two pounds and a halfe of Butter. To make this Butter, flice fliall 
beat or cheriic it a great while in VelTels made for the purpofe,efpecially whiles the 
times of t^reatcfl heat endure, feeing fuch heat is the caufe that Butter comroeth not,^ 
and is nonnadc fo foone as at other times. If flie will make account to fell it,flie fliall 
fait it, and put i£ in pots of earth, fucli as wee fee brought to Paris from Britainc, 
Normandie, and Flanders. The Butter of a yellow colour is the befl ; and that of a 
white colour is the worll : but that which is gathered in May, is better than either of 

the other. 
As concerning the niaking of Chcefe, flice fliall chufc the molt grofle and fat 

milke, being pure and newly drawne, to make Cheefe that fhall keepe a long time: 
and of fuch milke flic fliall gather neither Butter nor Creamejbut fiich as it commeth 
from the Cow, fuch fliall be put in VelTels for to coagulate and turne to cuids. The 
way to curdic it, is to mingle therewith of the Runnet, of a Lambe, Kid, oçJTarc, or 
the flowers of wildThiflIe,or the feed of blefledThifllc,or the iuiceof the Fig-tree, 
which commeth out of the Tree when onecutteth the greene barkc thereof: or the 
Icanes and hoarincflc which growetli at the fmall end of the Artichokes, or Ginger, 
or the inner skin of a houfe-Hennes ftomack,or the fpawnc egges of a Pike, and with 
thele it is vluall to make Cliccfe to be eaten in Lent : or the blacke mutable Thiftlc, 
therefore called Chameleon niger. Let her beware of calling in any the leaf! c^uantitie 
of vinegcr, for one onely drop of vineger is fufficient to hinder the turning of the 
milke into curds. But aboue all, the belt and moft principallcft Runnet is the fmall 
Ciieeflep bagge or ftomackc of a young Calfc, not aboue three weekes or a moneth 
old,well W'aflit,faked,cleanfed,and feafoned with Cloues,Mace,and a little Nutmeg, 
and fo kept in a clofe pot with Bryne, and fo vfed according as occafion feructh» 
The pot in which the milke is, mufl not be without fome quantitie of heat for to 
keepe it warroc ; and yet notwidiftanding it mufl not come ncere vnto the fire, as it 
may not ftand farre off : And when it is curded and gathered together, it mufl be 
put prefcntly into flices, formes, or fats, for it is profitable that the Whay fhouldrun 
out, and feparate it fcife from the Curd. But chiefely, and aboue all other things, it 
is required, that the maidens which fliall meddle with the making of Chcefc,fliould 
bccleanly, fit for the purpofe, their fleeucs tiom about their hands and armes folded 
'vp,and aboue ali,farre from being troubled with their termes. In like fort,the peo¬ 
ple of the Countrey of Auergnac, which make great reckoning of their Chccfe,doc 
cluife the young children that are but of fburctedie yearcs of age, and tbofc proper, 
neat, and handfomely trimmed vp, not bailing feabbed or fcuruie hands, neither 
of an vntemperate heat: for they thinke and perluade themfelucSjthat fuch filchinefle 
of the hands doth hinder the full curding and ioyning together of the Cheefe, anç fo 

doeh make them full of eics. 
If fhc determine to drie,harden,and keepethem long, flic fhallthemorccarc- 

fiiîly loolcetothe ftrayning forth of the Whay and clearc Milke, and after to fet 
tiiciw im rowcsvpca Shelues, Lattifcs,or Cheefe-heights fit for the ûme, and that 
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withall it be in a cellar,or in fomc darkc and coolc place: or elfe to take them vp into 
foine high place, hauingftorc of aire j prouided alwayes, that the Sunne haue no 
power oucr the Cheefe, She (hall fhift them euerieday vntill about the fourth or fifth 
day» at which time they will begin to caft a flowre, as though it were the flewre of 
mealc, and then foec foall caft a little fmall fait vponthem. The next morning fhec 
ftiall turne the ocher fide,and doc the like therewith: after flic fhall turne them cuery 
day ; and, if need be, make them cleane on both fidcs and about the edges with a re¬ 
bated knife made of purpofe, fuch a one as will not cut. After fome time, when fiiec 
knoweth that they are fomewhat drie, fliee fhall put them in another place, as vpon 
boords layd as it were vpon ladders:fhc fhail cleanle and ferape them oft,and keepe 
her boords cleane alfo : and if by ftnuing to keepe them long,they become hard and 
bitter, foe lhall couer them oucr in Graucll, or in Early flower, or in Cich-pcafe, or 
elfe flic fhall couer them with the leaues of Dragons,which likewife doe keepe them 
from being eaten of Mites, and that they doe not become mouldie. And in cafe that 
wormes doc eat them, fhee fhall take away this vermine, and annoint them with oylc 
of Linrecd,or the droflle parts of the fame,which will preferue them Angularly well: 
or elfe fhee fhall put them in a great heape of Millet corne or Linfced, which will 
keepe them frefli and coole in the hoteft times,and hoc in the coldcft times. And fee¬ 
ing the deepeft point of skill about Chcefe,is to beftow them fo as that they may beft 
me!low,lhe fhall bring them together in the cnd,and put them in prefrcs,thc clothes 
taken out, and fet neerc the walls of cellars vnder the ground vpon fmall boords, 
hailing moiftened them before with oyle OliuCjOrLinfecd and vinegcr mixe to¬ 
gether. 

She fhall iudge that for good Cheefe which is fat and heaiiic, the meat of it clofc 
and well compaft,of colour fomewhat yellowifh, fwcet to taft, pleafant to fmell,and 
nothing mouldie, neither yet full of mites or wormes, and which is made of pure 
Cowes milkc,withouc mixing any fheepesmilke thcrewith,foritmakcth the Cheefe 
lefTe fauoric and more whitifh: It is true indeed,that it may be made to Jooke yellow, 
fome Saffron mixt thercwithall,as is vfuall amongft the inhabitants of Poiifou. An 
old Cheefe all mouldie, brayed and mixed with the decoftion of a fait gammon of 
Bacon, and applyed in forme of a Cataplafme, doth fofeen all the hard (wellings 
of the knees. 

C H A P. X V, 

of Hennes. 

S concerning the ordering of Pullen,which is the chiefeft tliingthat a good 
Hufwife is to regard, theremuft care be had that the Henne-houfe be cuc- 
rie day made cleane, euen fo foone as the Pullen be out, and the dung put 
afidc for the fatting of the Medowes : The Baskets for them to lay in of¬ 

tentimes fiiaken vp, and refrclht with new ftraw and neafts, and their Pearches and 
Ladders feraped cueric weeke: The roofe or vpperpart of thehoufcfliutineueric 
night at Sunne-fec for fearc of Fulmers, and opened eucric morning at Sunne-rife : 
Their Water-pots to let them drinke at, muft be kept cleane, and filled with cleane 
water eucric day,and that twice in Wintcr,and thrice in Summer: Let their water be 
clearc alwayes, Icaftotherwife it caufethem to haue thePip; which thing happeneth 
as foone vnto them of the filthiiieffc of their watcr,as of the want of it ; Lecher caufi: 
to caft out vpon the dunghill oftentimes frefh ftraw right ouer-againft thcBam^ 
where the Pullen vfc to fcrabble; and necre vnto the fame place let her caufc to be put 
fand,drift,or affics, to procure them the pleafure of dufting thcmfelues in the Sunne, 
and pruning of their feathers :.Lec her caufc to beremouedfarrefrom them therefi* 
dcncc of wine or droffc of thePrcffc,ofwhatfocucr fruits,and from the place oftheâ 

- liaunc. 
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haunt for füch thin^rs kccpc them from laying. And it further behoueth her to hauc 
Sre L to fee thS throughoot all the Henne-houfe thete be neither Lath broken, 
trrnypÜceoftlÏewalhhli-msanyLomefa^ 
(licet of Lead lifted vp or raifed, thereby to preuent the danger of Cats, boxes, W 
fels Polecats Fulmers, and othcrbeafts.giuen to rauin abroad in the night: as a 

the Kite, Hen.harrow,and Oi.vle,which foroctimes will not .ct to fvvap into the very 

Brood-houfe to catch and Carrie away the Chickens. ,fir,I,-„re2t feathers 
Andtotheend you may not lofe any of them, you 

of one win» from fuch as vfe oftentimes to flye oner walls, tha fo alio by this tncanes 
vou may ke°cpe them out of your Gardens! torthey would take itvp fora 
Ld it would^keepe them from laying. And for a furor prcucntion of the forefaid 
roifehiefes, ouerlndaboue that which hath beene faid (for it is not good to clip the 

win« of Cocks or Capons) you mull faften and fet rowes of'home faggots vpon the 
toDS°ofthcwallsofthcfaidGardens andalloth-rpUces elfcwhere. 

^licBrood-iioufelhall be built afide from the Farme-placc, farte off from the 
loduin» of the chiefe Lord, becaiifc that fuch birds arc loathfome. doe foule euerie 
thin» andfpovlcwhatfociierhoufeholdfurmcure: turned toward thc Eaft, from the 

Wimer andVortherne quarter,neere ynto the Ouen of the ^ fvhkh j$ 
to the end that the heat thereof, which helpeih them to lay.andthcfmoakcwhi 
veric wholcfome for the Pullen, may reach euenvnto It. J 

It niall haue a little window right vpon the Eaft, by which the ^î'' ™ ™ 
forth into the Court in the morning.and goe in 
nioht to the end they may neftle themfelues more fafely from the dan er of luch 
beafts as arc apt to offer them wrong : without, and on the fide next the Court, th^^ 
fhallhaue prene ladders, by which the Piillenmayflye vp into 
to their houfe. to rouft and reft themfelues for the night time. This Henne-houfe 

muft be well layd with Lome, and fmoothed both within and ^ ^ 

that Cats, Fulrners, and Snakcs.and other ?'u'rn,,rr 
to the Pultrie land that neere vnto this Henne.houfe.inthemidddf of t^Coum 

there be certaine Trees or Arbors for fowre Grapes, to the end that „ 
fliadow vnder it in Summer, and that Chickens may haue couer 5*"™" o', 
the Kite, the Owlcs, and other fuch rauenous birds. It is not good that 
fleepe vpon the plaine floorc, that fo their ordure and dung may not an^^ 
feet, for thus they would grow to haue painc in their feet, and to ccome go . 
For this caufc, you muft fet all along the Henne-houfe, a foot higher 'han the 
floore.andtwo feet one from another, Iquarc Pcarches, not round, becaule ttat it 
they Ihould be round, the Pullen could not fit fall vpon them. R'gjt ouer- 

againft the Henne-houfe, and a liitle way off from 
for the benefit of the Pullen after this (ort and manner : Caft » S‘'f '‘‘“I' “ “T 
into a great hole of purpofe made for fuch an end, wh,cl|you ft,all befprinkle with 
theblo°udofOxenLdotherbeafts,küledonelyfortheH.de;arterwardyoulhall 

caft a rcalonable quantifie of Oates vpon the fame, and you lhall 
earth the vppern/oft lowermoft : in a fmall time there will be engendred foch a 

great quantifie of wormes, as that the Pullen fliall haue pic S _ 
a longtime, and the grafle which lhall fticke there, will correft 'hefat wh ch th^y 
lhall get by the wormes which they haue picked : And when you la 
prouifion of wormes to fiiile, you may begin againe your watering of the eartn 
with bloud,and fowing of Oates thereupon, as at the fitft. Some to haue fate- - 
pons, and of a pleafant fleQi, when rhe Mulberries arc in fcaton, oc p an . , 
berric trees in their Courts : for Capons, and all other manner o ovv ^ » , 
fèede vpon Mulberries , become marucllous fac, and or an excc cnc 

To euerie dozen of Hennes one good Cocke is fiifEcientcbowfoeiierthofcof for 

mer daies doe allow one to euerie fine; and he muft not be of eo our w itc, y 
gray,but rcd,tawnic,oi blackjhis body wcl cojiipa£t>bis creft or com every vp 

Beafts te be pro-- 
Hided againft as 
enemies to potiU 
tne. 

The mngs of 
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mjt not be cut. 
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Themar^ei of a 
good Heme, 

red,thickt,not notched, toothed or gafht with cuts, a well raifed necke and hi»h the 
pinionsand flight of his wings great, his cares great and verie white, hisbilUhott 
thickc,and crooked, hrs eye blacke.in a circle that is rcd.yellow.orazureihis wattles 
of a rofe colour, flandingof a white and red mixture; the feathers of his necke lonir, 
golden,and chang^eable,^iis legp vei ,e fcalie,thick,and (hort; his clawes fliorta.S 
faft ; his fpurs fliffeaiid (harpe; his tayle vpr.ghc,grofle,thickc,and crooking back- 
ward cuei llis head, ° 

The tawnie or reddijh Hcnne in like manner is the bed, and that which hath the 
feathers of her wings blacke, though (lice her felfe be not altogether blacke : for the 

grayer blackecoloui IS but little worth, becaufc they be hard to brin* vp and fpa- 
ringly g'uen to lay egges ; and )'« moreouer, they be fmall, alwayes leane, vnhealth- 
full, and their flelh of fmall rellilh. The flature of the Henne mud be indifferent, 
her head pat, her combe vpri*ht and verie red, her bodie great andfquare,her 
necke ch.cke, and bread large The dvvarfe or liitie Hennes doe lay oftenet than the 
mher, but they are not lo fit to be fet on egges to bring (oith Chickens. The *reaier 
Hennes are not fo giuen to lay : wherefore Hennes of middle fize are to be prderred 
before the ocher,forcpnc that they haue large wings,and their bodies thick fet with 
feathers : and if they haue fine clawes as the Coekes, they are more wild, and not (o 

ThsHennemth caiac as others. T lie Hcnnc that hath fpurs, fpoyleth her e^wes,hatchethnot fo ordi- 

#«rr. nanly and lomccimeseateththceggeslbeefittcthon. The Henne which is *i»en 
The déme. afleft and feed vpon the grapes, being the thing that keepeth her frem 
mnibed Hant laying, will be kept from feekingafter and eating of them, by giuine her the berries 

of t'>'='v'l<l Vi„e5 forth.sdothcaufefucharot,ghittfleoredgeinhe?asinehofeeh»t 
haue «ten fowre fruits.The Henne that is too fat.or w hich hath the flux of the bel ly. 
ayeth wind egges.The young Hcnnc is nothing skilfuli either to fit or to lead Chic¬ 

kens : wherefore you mud fa. the Henne with fptirres, and the Chaiintrefleor crow- 

mgHen..e,andherehatlbr.atehethandallureththcotherHennes,byclccking,asthe 
Ccicke IS wont to doe; and that, by plucking fitft thegreatefl feathers of lur wings, 

wd giuing for to eat great doreof Millet, Early, and Pade, cut in gobbets, bruiled 
"’.’“'"j‘o Pannicklc, afid Oates, or the 

crums of Wheat bread ffeept in the watcrofBarlyflowcr,andtokeepeherinaclofe 
p ace where die cannot ditre &nd to pull thefcathetsof herhead,thighs,andrumpe. 
6iich Hennes thus fatted by the hands of a man, may be rccouercd at any time of the 
> care, hut the not of fo good rellifh as when they grow fàt going abroad at 

their libertie;whichth.nghappenerhandfhllcthoutiiiorecomhion]yat?nctimc of 
the ) earc than at anothcr,thc verie right and naturall fcafon of their chiefc fattin*» be¬ 

ing in the monethsoflanuarie and Febriiarie, for indeed in thefcmoncths Hennes 
aie nothing interior vnto Capons. The Henne that is too fat, iliall be made leane by 

earth with her watcr.and ofthc powder of a fofeened Brickc in her 
meat. And if the haue a loofc belly, you muft giue her for her firft meat the white of 
an egge roalicd and beaten in a Mortar with the double quantiticof Bullcis. And for 
the mad Henne,which breaketh her egges and cateth them,you miiB caft Alablafter 

fcrue(bcing faüiioried like a lliell)for her neaft : or elfc to make an egge of Alablaftcr 
A young Ecme Hi Hers ea rch,and to put it in her neaf>,and to 1 eaiie her no more but that only ee^c 

AfoSneme a young Henne which falleth to clocking, you rauft take 

fggfs. He'inc to doc any thing but lay egges, and for the old to fit. Our Hufwiues (in that 
old Heme pomt too fctiere and iniuriou?) doe plucke away all their feathers from vndcr their 

T If ‘Hrcwithall caff them into the water to cool# 
If Hennes dejtre heat withall, or cjfc they kcepe them fading foure dayes together in a Chicken 

toft, difpofed to kcepea Henne to brood,yoa muft byandbv, 

.ehreed hL""brptfieofr r 'b'''’ 7'' her forth again S 
and leadChsc- , „ j ,l" £ m °l^Ç°<-hs,Eo the end (he may forget them and begin aeaine to lay; 
fee,. “‘‘,f“™«hnUtornbthepuUedbcllyofasrealandfitCapol,aS7oneth« 

The ouer-fai 
Henne, 

The mad-brai¬ 
ned Henne, 

If 
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is young,withftinging Nettles, and after to ddiucr him the Chiekens to brood and 

lead. 4 
The Hcnne is fiibieft to the fpots of the eyes when fhe is old : to the rhcumc.and 

difliilling ofwatrie humors at her nofthrils, by liauing taken cold, or hauing driinkc 
frozen water, or at leaf! fuch as was too cold, orby reafoilol the Henne-houfe being 
left open in the night, or by hauing roulled vpon the trees in the open airc,or finally 
by not hauing found the houfcopciijorfome other couert to runne vndcr,in the time 
of raineiVnto the loofencfTcofthe belly,when their meat is too thinne,ov when they 
haue eaten fome hearbes apt to worke the fame,or when the Henne-houfe hath beene 
open all night: Vnro the Pip of the tongue.either for want of drinke,or for drinking 
troubled and filthicwarer: To fleas and vermine when they fit, or when they haue 
not wherein to tumble and roulc,or to make themfclues clcane,or when their dung is 
let to continue a long time together in the houle: And to the bitings of venimoiis 
Bcafls, which haunt the dunghill and old walls, as.the Scorpion, Snake, Spider, 
Shrew, Lizards, and Newtes of the wall. bn 

For thefcaband inflammation of the eyes, you mufl bath them in the water of 
Purcclane, or in Womans milke: and for the fpots, you mull: rub the eye with ‘5al 
Animoniack,Cummin,and Honey, brayed together in a Mortar, and that as much 
of the one as of the other, except you haue the skill to take them vp,or to caufe them 
tobecakenandiiftcdvpwithanccdlc. T 

For the rheumc, you mufl put a feather crofîe the ir noflhrils,and wai me their vya-. 
tcr,and fometimes chafe their feet, elpecially little and yong Pullcts,which are widat 
to be wrapt in cloth a certaine time for the fame, or elfe in feathers, and then put into 
jipor, and fee in a warme Ouen,oriiccre vnto feme fire in fomc fit and co'nuenient 
place : And if the rheumeor matter of the fluffing of their noflhrils be fetled infoiiw 
place,as vnder the eyes,or towards their bill,you mufl launce the impoflume gcntlyj 
and giue paflage for that to corns forth which is therein contained, and put in place 
a little brayed fait. . ij 
; iTorthc loofenefleof the belly^fomc make them meat ofehe husks of Barlyfleept 
in wine,and incorporated with waxe5 and fome doc mingle with their water the dcn 
coffion of a Pomegranate or Quinces. ‘ ■ o - larn . ‘ ’ 

. And if chat Pulkin be cofliuc, efpecially the younger fort, they are prouoked with 
a wild oat : and fome vfe to pull off the feathers of théir jfurhpc, and vpon the infide 
of their thighs, to the end that their dung may not be Iqngdetained and kept within 
their.bodies,bccaufc that fo it might flop the paflage :'and as for Heûncs,itisfuffici- 
ent to put honey into their water oy themfclues. i ' . i ft 

For the Pip, fome vfe to walh their bill with oyle wherein hath fleept a doue of 
Garlick; and fome mcake themtocat flauefacre amongfl their meat :aiid fbrtocurc 
ihe youngerfort,fome put them in a ficuc made to drelfe Fetches,or Darnell,Sc per*i; 
fume them with Pennyryall,Organic,Hyfopc,and Linctand fome doehold the head 
of the Pullet oucr the fume,the bill gaping : and in cafeofexcremicie, to take it quite 
away from them, fome doc vfe to open their bill, draw out their tongue verie gently* 
and foftIy,and after witli their nailc raife the higher part,and drawdownc fo the endy 
or lowcfl part thereof, the white which is feene to grow vpon the top of the tongue ÿ 
and after ir is raifed vp and rooted our, without any breaking of skin ^ they rub the 
tongue with fpettle, or with a little vinegcr , or clfc they touch it with a bruifed cloue 
ofGarlicke.. . ^ ^ o 
' For fleas and vermine, they mufl be waflicd in wine wherein hath becnc boylcd 

Cummin and Staitcfacre, or elfe in water wherein haue boy led wild Lupines. * 
-tl Againflthe biting of venimousBeafls, you mufl annoint the place with oyle of 
Scqrpi6ns,aiid apply vpon it Ibmc Mithridate}and further,caft fome fmall quantitie 
of Treacle into their water-pot,and caufe them to drinkc. 

For the danger of Bead;, efpecially of Cars and Fulmers, which come in the nighc 
time vnto che.Hehne-houre to cat the Hennes and eggcs,old Writers do giue counfcll 
to caft at the entiie bf the dore, and to fcatter thereabouts,bunches of Rue^ as alfo to 

put 
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put fomc tender fprouts of the fame vnder the wings of the fowlc ; or elfe to bcfmcarc 
about the walls of the Henne-houfe, and round about the window, the gall of a Cat 
orofaFoxe. 

Furthermore,to keepe Pullcine from Foxes, that they doc net eat them, it is good 
now and then to mingle amongft their meat the fit lliuf a Foxe fodden and llircd 
into verie fmall pieces : for, as fomc fay, their flcfli doth keepe and rctayne a 
certaine fmcll thereof, which is the caufe that Foxes dare not come neerc vnto 

them. 
Hennes begin to lay in Februaric and March, and fomc of them in thofe moneths 

bcingparcoftheirhrlfyearc. They which begin to lay at a yearc and a halfc,orat 
two ) crcs,are better to be hked : and then they muft be verie well fed,and that fomc- 
times with Oats and Fenugreckc for to heat them. And if you be defirous that they 
fhouid lay great egges (for commonly the fatteft Hennes lay the fmallcft egges) mix 
and temper Fullei s earth among their meat : or elfe put powned Britke among Bran, 
and temper them together with a little wine and water, and make them an ordinaric 
meat thereof : or elfc make them all their meat of Barley, halfc boyled with Fetches 
ànd Millet: or elfe perfume them in thenight with Brimffone, for this will keepe 
them found alfo : if you giue vnto them young Nettles chopped and boyled with 
Brannc, they will lay great Bore of egges. t ^ 

They leaue laying about the third of Nouember, which is at futh time as the cold 
beginneth : but if vpon curiofitie you would keepe by themfelues lome of the fài- 
reft to lay esiges all Winter long, you muft feed them with tofted bread ftcept from 
cuening to morning, and giue them to their breakfaft : and for their meat in the day 
time and at night to caft them fomc little qiiantitic of Oates, Barley, or Whear, 
which doth warme them ; or fome Muftard Iced, which aboue all other things cau- 
feth Hennes to lay egges good ftorc, that is to fay, in the fharpe cold times of Win* 
ter . whichthing you fhall prouc verie true by expciitnce, if you make triall of it : 
or elfc to feed them with Earth-wormes, which will alfo caufe them to lay egges in 
great number. You! muft not let them fit prcfcntly after their firft yeare of laying; 
and when they arc paft three y cares old, you muft cat them. You muft alfo dif- 
patch and make away with thofe that are barren and lay not at all ; and as for thofe 
that doc lay very much, you muft change their Ncafts of ten,and markc their egges, 
to fet them in time,if it be poffiblc. When they are cafting off their feathers, other- 
wife called of the common people moulting, you muft not fuffer them to goc out 
of the place whercinto you haue ftiut them, except it be to rcfrclh them when 
it is verie faire, and then to keepe them that the Eagle and Kite doe not fall vp- 
dnthem.. . ms ,: > > 
: : Itis vfiiall to fet Hennes the fécond yearc of their laying, and fo the third and 
fourth: and fo let any fet many Hennes at one tiroe,and vnder their ftrawfome pieces 
of yron,for feare it fhouid thunder, or elfc feme Bay leaucs, or the heads ofGarheke, 
or elfc fome grecne grade,-for fome fay that this is good againft the Pip and the mon* 
ftrous fruit. They are put there in the growth of the Moonc, after the twelfth day of 

' thcnewMooncvntillthc fourctccnth,faithT/ôrtf»fi»^5 and faith, from the 
tenth vnto’ the fifteenth, to the end that the Hennes may hatch in the next new 
Mooncjfor to that end they ftand not in need of any moe daies than one and tweiUte* 
And the Ncafts of thefe Hennes muft bemade in the bottomc ofa Tunne or Pipe,to 
the end that when they come off they caufe not any thing to fall or roule. Some peri 

. fume the ftraw that they are to fit vpon, before they lay the egges thefcin,with Brlm- 
^ ftonc, to keepe the H enne for hatching before her time. A nd you fhall fet vnder her 
the egges that you haue marked,and of thofe the fairefl and neweft,ahd if it bepofli- 
blCjthofc of her owne : And lookc that they haue bcene layd fince the feuenth of Fc- 
bruarie, and before the two and twentieth of September : for fuch as arc layd at any 
other time,arc nothing woith, no more than thofewhich werefirft layd,orycttbolc 

' which were layd by the Hennc without the help of the Cock: and there muft alwaies 
care be had that they be odde,thac is to fay,in January fiftccne,in March ninctcenc,and 
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after Aprill one and twentie. The grcateil part of the inhabitants of Lyons doe ad¬ 
mit of no odicr number than three and twentie. After the fécond of Off ober they 
fet not any more, ncyther indeed ought they, if it be notinOuens, according to the 
vfeof the inhabitants of Maliha, and fome of thofe of Beauceron 1 But Hennes are 
too much punifhed and put to paine to breed and bring vp Chickens in Winter. As 
alfo there is a common opinion recciued. That after inid^Iunc Hennes are Imall 
worth, and cannot encreale fo rightly ; and well to the purpofe. 

If curiofitic draw you to fet egges vnder Hennes which be not their ovvnè,as thofe 
of the Goofe,Pcacocke, or Indian Henne, or elfe of Ducks, then let them be put vn¬ 
der the Henne fome feuen orninedayes before, and after adde thereto of her owne 
fome fuch oddc number, as hath beenc fpoken of before : But and if they be FefantS 
C‘T‘yes,you need not to fet the Henne any fooner vpon them,then and if they were her 
omtc; for they require no niore time to be hatcht in : And if you would hauc them 
all Henne-birds, then fet fuch egges as are more round and blunt j for the long and 
fliarpe-pointcd ones are commonly Cock-birds. 

Some arc carefull not to put one after another into the Neaft,but fet them in rowes 
in aWoodden Platter, and thence let them Aide downe into the Ncaft veriefoftly. 
And care muft be had, that neither Cockes, nor any other Hennes, may goc in to fit 
vpon them : and to that end twice eucry day to fet meat and drinke fo neere vnto the 
Hennc.as that iBce need not rife for to feed her felfc j for if but for her meat fhec once 
caft offher care of them, itwill bemuch adoe to get herto retufne vnto them againe, 
iffhe be not a free and verie kind Henne. If the Henne hauc {hiall care to returnc vn¬ 
to her egges, to fit vpon them equally, it will be good fometimes to tiiriic them ouer 
fofely when fhc fhall be from her Neaft. 

There are fome women that cannot ftay to the end ofthe Hatching ; but about the 
fourth day after the fetting of the Henne, they will be heauing cuerie one of them vp 
one after one CO looke vpon in the clecre Sunne-fliine, and if they fee notblotidiê 
ftreames or threads within them, they caft them out, and put vnder others in their 
places. And in like manner,at the one and twentith day,if they find that fhe ftayeth 
from hatching, they takeoff the Henne. But good fitting Hennes will not returnc 
any more to their Neafts, after that the egges hauc been touched. Likewife the good 
Hufwife fayth, That as for the egges which are vnder the Henne, they ought not to 
be touched till they be hatched. Likewife they muft be well chofen and viewed in 
the Sunne betwixt both her hands before that they be put vnder the Henne. Such as 
doc any thing doubt that the egges are not all good, and that the Chickens cannot 
come forth by reafon of the hardneftTe of the fhell, muft not faile to bath them about 
the eighteenth day in a hollow difti and warmc water, and to take away fuchasfwim 
abouc the watcrjputting the reft vnder the Henne againe. But you muft not force the 
Henne to rife off the Neaft in your thus doing. 

You ftiall greatly plcafure the Henne, if when the Chickens begin to chirpe, and 
there be found fome which will not let the Chicken come forth, by reafon of the 
hardneftc of the fhell, that then you helpe her to breakethc fame: howfoeucr irideed 
this is the part of a good conditioned Henne, as alfo to fly c at your face if you come 
neere to her, after flic hath once heard them chcape or chirpe vnder her.. 

The little Chickens, newly hatched, muft be put vnder a Sicue, and lightly per¬ 
fumed with Rofemarie,forto keepe them from the Pip : and for the fpace of two 
dayes you muft not giuc them any thing to eat, but put them vnder fome Henne that 
hath not manic, and which is not cither of Partridge colour, or wild and vntamedy 
that thereby they may be kept warme whiles the other are in hatching : of which is 
better, to put them to follow fome Capon fo foone as they be hatched, rather than 
any Henne ; for by that meanes they will be better defended both from Cold and 
rauenous Birds, as alfo better fed : befides that, hereby the Henne will be the fitter to 
fall to laying of egges againe. It is true indeed, that there muft choice be made oF 
a found and couragioiis Capon, to plucke away his feathers from vnder his belly, 
and to uetclc him with the ftcongelj and moft ftinging Nettles that you can get, 

and 
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and after to make him drunke with bread ftceped in wine, and to puthim vndcra 
basket made of Ofiers,with his brood of Chickens,and (o leaiie him there fomc time, 
to the end he may fall in loue with them. So foone as he fhall be at hbertie, hee will 
beare them vp, keepe them, lead them, and become a more foohlb, doting, or triic 
louer of them, than the Hcnne her felfc would haue beenc ; Howbcic, the naturalt 
dame is veric carcfull, and giuen to keepe them vnder her wings vcric W'ifely, with¬ 
out doingthem any manner of harmc or hurt. When as therefore they be two day es 
old, you muH: crumble them fome fofr Bread and Chccfc,or elle fomc Barley meale, 
and Garden Crefles, foftened and infufed in wine and water,with a few of the leaucs 
of Leekes chopped verie fmall, and a little fodden, and this will be good for them 
againfl Rheumes and the Pip ; And after this time, for the fpace of nfteene dayes, 
they muft be kept vnder a Cowpe with the Hcnne or Capon ; and then at the end of 
thofedayesto let them runncaboutbothleaderandfollowcrSjgiuingthemflillthc 
fame nourishment to feed vpon. And if you haue manic fitting Hennes that hauc 
hatched at one time, giue and put the Chickens of the one vnto another of the eldcft 

'' and moil; vfed to lead, or elfe to a Capon, as hath beene faid, and let the younger 
Hennes returnc againc to the Cocke : but fee that you put not abouc fiuc and twen- 
tie or thirtie vnto any one Hcnne, bccaufe fhee will not be able to coucr or brood a- 
booc th.it number. Againe, there rouft good care be had, that the Hennc which lea- 
deth them be not curff and brutilb, thatfo fhe may not hurt them as fhe is fcratching, 
or fet them in a heat by flyingjnèither yet that fhe be giuen to much climbing,or gad¬ 
ding into fuch places as her little ones cannot follow her into, Wherefore it fliall be 
good not to fuffer them to goefo foone to the Court-yard, but rather, for the fpace 
of fortic dayes, to keepe them that they goe not from the place where they were 
hatched. You muff Iikewife beware that the Snake doe not breath vpon or hide at 
them : for the fmcll cf fuch breath is fo peflilent vnto them, as that it generally kil- 
Icth them all. The remédié is, to burne oftentimes, neere vnto their Cowpe, Harts- 
horne,GaIbanum, or Womens haire, for the fume or fmOakc of thefe doth driuc 
them away. 

To hatch Chic- is a paine to goe about to hatch Chickens without the heat of the Hennc : and 
kern without although the thing may be done, yet it is not fo certaine nor fo profitable. They are 
the heat of the fet on a row,thc fharpe pointed end vpward, in an Ouen verie mcanely Warmc, and 
Heme, vpon warme Hennes dung, which muft be renewed euerie fix dayes ; and oucr and 

vnder them thus fet, fome doe put bagges of Feathers, and they mufi be ftirred now 
and then : after the eighteenth day, they muft be bathed in warme water . and the 
one and twentieth,they muft be hoi pen to breake the fhcll. Againe, it may be done 
otherwife ; The fame day that yod fet a Henne (to the end that you may the better 
remember, bccaufe it is not fo eafie to number the dayes as to tell the egges) you may 
take as manie egges as you haue fet, and put them vpon bagges full of Hennes dung 
(well dryed, fitted,and compafted about with Downe,or luchfoft Feathers as are on 
the infide of the thighes) and made after themanner of Neafts. And againc, others 
doc make a bed of the laid Downe vpon the bagges, and vpon this bed they ranke 
their egges,as hath been faid,and after coueringthem with other Downe and bagges 
abouc, in fuch fort,as that tlic Dow ne and bagges lye clofe round about, and cucric 
where touching the egges : which done, after three or foure dayes, they muft be tur¬ 
ned once cuene day, and that fo fofely and nimbly, as that they may not hit one vp¬ 
on another : And at the twentieth day ( being fuch time as the Hennes begin to 
picke the egge-fhells) you muft hclpe to make way for this your brood to come 
forth, and after put them to fome Hcnne that hath but a few. But there is nothing 
beyond an4 befides naturall inclination and difpoficion to be attempted in any 
thing. 
' The Henne will fit all Winter as well as in .Summer, if fhee haue moat made of 
Branne, mixt with the leaucs and feed of dric Nettles. 

to know a good You muft make choice of fuch egges as are of blackc Pullets, as fuch as are more 
egge, holefome,daintie,full,and fubftantiall tlian ihofc of other Hennes,by how much they 

wane 

.R»' * - 
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wane of being fo old : Ice it not be aboue two day es old, let it be white and long, ac¬ 
cording to the common verfc, ' 

7"he €gge is goody and for delight y 

Thats long and nert, and vehite infght. 

To know if the egge be new,you miift make fuch triall as we haue fet downc tobe 
vfed.to proue and know fuch as arc good to be fct. ^ 

The hufwife that rnaketh account to fell egges,muft in Winter keepe them warme Hw egges may 

vpon ftraw,and well couered; and in Summer coole in Bran,according to thcaduifc 
of old Writers : but (be it fpoken vndcr correftion) 1 am quite of a contrarie mindj 
for the Straw is coolc, and the Bran hot : Adde further, that egges kept in Bran in 
Summer doc corrupt the fooner. They which doc couer and powder them with fait, 
or lay them in brine, doe impaire them, and leaue them not whole and full, which 
will be a hindcrance in the fale of them : and there is no doubt but that the egge doth 
take fbme bad rcllifh alfo by that meancs. The Cellar is a good place to keepe them 
inboth Winter and Summer. • 

1 doe not intend here to make any difeourfe, which of the two was fird made, the 
Egge or the Hemic ; Looke for the deciding of this curious queflion in the end of 
MacrohiuSy and in Plutarch his Opufcula : And you fhall Icarne a great deale better 
OÏ Arijioth and than of Hippocrates, how the Chicken is made within the 
egge of the white, and nourifhed by the yolke, feeing that the yolke is of more eafic 
digeftion than the white. 

As concerning the cutting of Cock-Chickens, it mud: be done diortly after that Togeldcot\‘ 

their dam hath forfaken them, and that they run not chirping after her, but begin to 
crow and to fall in loue with Pullets ; for if they fcape the fird yearc and halfc, then 
there is no order to be taken with them: and you mud take the bed bodicd.and thofe 
which are bed thriuen and fet with feathers, and yet not growne to that full perfefti- 
on and naturall growth of feathers which Cocks are garnifhed withall : for after you 
baue made choice of fuch as fhall ferue for the benefit and leading of your Hcnnes,to 
keepe them,as thofe which arc the bed made,and mod bold, you mud cut the other, 
for to feed and fat cither in the Cowpe or m the Chaffe-houfe. 

Some men (as for example at Mans and inBrctaigne) doe puc out their eyes, as TofitCopenr, 

they doe vnto Godings, and giue meat of corne halfe boylcd, and of padc well Capemoj Mans 
crulht and braked, and made into gobbets, and thus they become fat within fortie Bntaigne, 

dayesatthemod: but they mud be well looked to,and haue all their feathers pulled 
from about their heads, to the end to keepe them from vermine. 

As concerning other particulars, of the Hcnnc,ofthe Egge,and of the Medicines 
which the Husbandman may draw from them for the good of his health : 

TheHcnne will hatch Chickens of diners colours, if ihee fit vpon egges drawnc cUckmofdU 

with variable and diuers or painted colours : as^lfo dice will hatch Pullets of vcric tolem* 

pleafanc colour to behold, if you make her tread by male Pigeons, or Partridges, or 
Fcafiints. Tobebriefe, you fl^all haue Pullets, Pigeons, Feafants, and fuch other 
kinds of Fowles of diuers colours, if you prouide aboue, beneath, and on cueric fide ' 
of their Coyvpcs,or other place where they make their abode,places of rcceit and co- 
ucrturcSjoffuch colour as you fhall vvifli them to be of. 

Henncswill lay great egges, if you pound Bricks, and mixe them with Bran and Great eggtsl 

wine, bray them all very well, and giue themtotheHennestpeat; orclfcmakca fine 
pouder ofBrick,mix it w ith Barly Bran,& giue it them to eat.Somc for the very fame 
purpofe do mollific the Fullers earth that is red,and mix it among the Hennesmeac. 

IfhythefpaccoffoiiredaycSjOr feuenatthemoft, you ftcepe an egge in vcric Tomalieeggis 

ftrong vineger, you fhall fo fofeen the fliell, as that the egge may eafily be fo handled AA 
as that you may draw it through any fort of ring that you (hall wearc vpon your fin¬ 
ger, and thrufi it intofuchaVioll as you your fclfe w'oiild wifli to haue it put in: 
likewife you fhall bring it to his former fhape, if you ftcepe it in coolc water. In like 
manner, an egge ftcepe in Aqua vitx for fomc fpace of timp, doth quite waft and 
(jpcndkCclfc. , 

H If 
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Boy» to l^eepe 
egges. 

what egges wU 
l(eepe bejl. 

If you would kecpe egges long, that they fl iould not breakc, fct them fo orderly 
in baskets, as that they may (land right vp,and that the end which is jfharpe-pointed 
may be vpward, and by this meanes a man may carrie fuch a burthen of them as (hall 
be layd vpon him, without breaking any of them. Likewife this is a thing verie true 
and well approued, that an egge hath fo firme and ftronga fraraC) as that no man, be 
he neucr fo flrong, is able to breake it betwixt the palmes of his hands, being taken 
and holden long-vvaies. 

It hath beene obferued of a long time, that the egges layd after the new of the 
Moone in the moneth of Auguft, or in the wane of the Moone in the moneth of 
Kouember,as thofe likcwtfe which are layd on the day of the Natiuitie, or on the 
dayoftheAfcenlion, are lafting and durable,and not eafily corrupted. Whereof 
there cannot be deuifed any othel: reafonjthan that in fome of them the fhell is made 
hard,and not to be pierced through of the ayre by the coldnefle of the time : and in 
the other there is a rnoft quick exhaling and expending of that which might be cor¬ 
rupted within the egge, by the heat of the time and feafon then being. 

Some find within the ftomacke of a Capon a Hone, of the bigneffe of a Beane^ 
capmftomac!(, which maketh a man flrong and lufhc vnto the aft of carnall copulation ; and wuh- 

alljiTiaketh him louing,fauorable,and gracious amdngft women. 
Some hold it for an vndoubced truth, that for want of fire an egge may be rofted, 

being turned and whirled about a long time in a fling. 
An egge will take any forme of charafler that you will, on the infide thereof, if 

you write vpon the flieli with inke made ofGalIs,Allome, and Vineger, and after 
that fuch writing is dried in the Sunne, put the egge in brine that is v^ric flrong, and 
after boyle it and take away the fhell, and there you fhall find the writing. 

The fhell of the egge emptied all out,and filled with May dew,and layd forth af: 
terward in the Sunne-lbine at noone day,is eafily lifted vp into the ayre without the 
aid or affiflance of any other thing. 

An egsc armed with thread, and put into the middefl of d hot burning fire, kec- 
peth the thread from burning at all. 

A Henne flit in two, and applyed ail hotvnto the bitings ofvenimousbeafls, 

aUenne todravo draweth out the venime thereof : or otherwife, i:^ou take and plucke the fundamene 
forth venom. lining fbvvie verie bare, and apply it to the parts offended by the flinging ofa 

Snake, or to the Carbuncles and Buboes rifing of the infeflion, doth the like. And 
this Iheweth, thataHennc hath a naturall contrarietie againfl poyfon. And this 
may further be knowne, becaufe that Hennes doe eat venimous things, as Toades, 
Vipers, Snakes, Afpes, and other Serpents, without their taking of any harmc 

thereby. 
Theinnermofi The inward mcmbraneofthcHennesflomackeormaw,asalfoofaCapons,dricd 
skin of the Hem 2nd powdied, is a foueraigne thingagainfl the flux of the belly,grauell in the reines, 

^th^üufofthe difficultie to make water. 
belly & grauell. The broth whi ch is made of a Hcnne, or old Cocke, is good to loofcn the bcllic : 

and yet more effefliiallyo if one fluffea Henne with Mercuric, Germander, wild 
UcmTlf/io Saffron, an^ fuch other hcarbes. Alfo the broth of a Henne or Cocke is fingular a- 
loofen the belly, sainfl eueriedifeafe, iffhc be fluffed with hcarbes appropriate and fit for the cure of 

thefaiddifeafes. 
The flones of a Capon, nourifhed and fed with meat flecped in milke, are foue- 

raigne for the fpeedie refloring of them which are worne away and confumedby 
continuance of long fickneffe. 

The fat of a Henne waffted in Rofe water, is good for the chops and clifts in the 
lips, as alfo for thofe which happen in the hands by rcafon of Winter cold.*" 

The gall of a Henne or Capon dropt into the eye, doth take away the fpots of the 
eyes, if you raixe it with the water of Eye-bright. 

The dung of a Henne dried and finely powdred, and applycd to the eyes which 
haue lofl their haire, caufeth the fame to come againe, if you mixe it with honey,or 
oylc of Linfeed : If it be tempered with oylc of Rofef,and applycd; it is good 

againft 
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againft burnings : being brayed with vineger and hortcy, it cureth within an hourc 
fuch as arc nccrc ftranglcd by eating of Mulhromcs, for it maketh them to vomitc a 

thickc and flegmatike humor. A Phyficionin time did cure all manner of old 
Collickes, giumg the ficketo drinke of this dung with Hypocras made of honey 
and wine. 

A hard rolled egge eaten with vineger ftayeth the flux of the belly, if you mixe .Ahardropd 
with it the powder of Harts home. ^ egge. 

ACataplafmcmadeoftheyolkc and white ofan egge well beaten with the iuicc rhe volte and 
or water of Plantaine and Nighifhade,applyed vnto burnings,doth quench and ex- white ^an 
tinguiflî them, . egge. 

The white of an egge beaten,and with the powder of Frankincenfe,Maftick,and rhe .r 
Galls applyed vnto the browcSjdoth flay the bleeding at the nofe. ^neg^e. 

The yolke of an egge fwallowed alone,ftaycth the Cough,and fuch other diftilla. rheyoL ofan 
tions as fall downe vpon the lungs and other parts of the bread, The yoIkc ofan ^ 

which is layd in the full of thcMoone, doth cleanfeand take away all manner 
of fpots appearing in the face. The thin membrane or skin which is on the infidc of 
the cgge.fliell dried,finely poudred andraixt with the white of the egge,doth hcalc 
the clifts of the lips. The egge-fhcll made into afhes, and drunke with wine, doth 
flay thefpettingof bloud, and is good to whiten and cleanfe the teeth, to comfort 
and incarnate the gummes, The egge-{liels,out of which there haue come Chickens, 
being poudred and mixed with white wine,doc breake as well the ftone of the reines 

as of the bladder. Thewhiteof the egge mixed w ith vnquencht Lime, the fliell of ' 
an egge burnt to afhes,old Tyle well poudred,and Bitumen,maketh a Cement vcric 
excellent to glue and ioyne together againe the broken parts and pieces of Glafles, 
An egge fpread vpon wood, or any kind of garment, doth keepc the fame from the 
burning of the fire. 

c H A p. X y L 
of Geefe, 

He Countrey Farme being for the mod part vnprouided of the benefits B| and eafements of water, efpccially running flreames, is not fb fit to 
I breed and nourifh Geefe: except for priuate commodities fake it fall 

j out,that the Farmer doe make him fomcFifli-ponds or flandino" Lakes 
^ his owne, and at his owne proper cofls and charges : For the Goofe, as wefl as the CteCe tone to 

JJuckc,doth loue to fwim, and to coole,plungc,and tumble her felfe eucrie day^nci- bath and tunu 

ther doc they tread alraoft any where elfe but in the water. There is ^reat profit,and themfelùes 

there is great loflc alfo thcreof;profit,becaufethcchargcofkccpingor feedingthem 

and gainefull ; being indeed better TheCoàfeün 
tn^ that of the dogge, as hath bcenc fhewed long agoc by the Geefe of the Capitoll of great 

inRomc, who awaking the fouldiors and (landing Watch', were the caufe that the 
cnemie was repulfed and driuen backe : Againe, Ifie declareth when Winter draw- 
ethnig^byhcrconnnuallfqueakingand crying; flieclayeth egges, hatchethGof. 
lings, affoordeth feathers twice a yeare,forthc Bed, for Writing, and for Shafts, 
w gathered at the Spring and Autumne. The lofTe or difeommoditie is, bc- 
aule they crauc a keeper 5 forotherwife they will brufc and knap off the young 

the Garden, and the fbootsof Vines, as alfbiniurc 
and hurt the Corne when it is fliootino- and niirrino- fôrfVi hi* Uv V»rM_ 

uii dxiu pniicipau naunt,as in Holland, Hcynault, Artoys, and other where, there is 
round iomctimcs a great piece of Corne all wafted and deftroy cd in Icftc than halfe a 

H z day. 
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day. And the houfc or tame Geefe doc no leffe harme, if they be let alone and fuffc- 

red to do itj for they pull vp the corne by the root i befides that,where as they dung, 
there will nothing grow for a long time after. 

The beft Goofe and Gander is of colour either white or gray j and fhe that is of a 

niixt or two colours, is alfo of an indifferent goodnefic ; notwithflanding the white 
doth abound more in laying of egges than the others, and hath alfo a better 11cm; 

and it is <^ood to make choice of ’fuch a one as hath the knee, ioints, and fpace bc- 

tweene the legges great and large. The Goofe gocthouer her laying time tlmce a 

yeare, if fhe be kept from fitting and hatching : but indeed it is a great deale better 
when file is fetvpon egges, bccaufe the youngones thereby brought forth doe nou- 

rifh better than the egges, as alfo doe encreafe the flocke : And at cuerie laying time, 

foinc lay twelue egges and moe fometimes, others but fiue at the firft, fouie at the fc^ 

cond, and three at The laOj and thefe three feucrall times come betwixt firft of 

March and the laft of lunc. And they do ncuer forget the place which you fhall haue 

brouo ht them to at the firft to lay in : fo that lookc where they lay their firft egges, 

they will lay all the reft gandin the fame place alfo fet them,if you will. Likcwife 

you muft not let them lay out of their walke or fold, and for that caufe you mutt 

keepe them fiiut in at fuch time as when you thinkc they will begin to lay; and if you 

takf not vp their egges,they will begin to fit fo foone as they haue their full number ;, 

but and if you take them away as they be layd, they will not ccafc laying till they 

come to an hundred, yea two hundred egges -, yea, fo long,and fo many, as lome fay, 

as vntill their fundament ftand gaping and open, they not being able to fhut it, be- 

caufe of the eflfeft wrought by their much laying. , , , n nr 
Geefe loue not almoft to fit any but their owne eggesj and at the leaft you muft lec- 

that the sreater part that you fet her on be her owne : And fhe is not commonly to be 
fet vpontewer than feuen or nine at the leaft, nor vpon moe than thirteeneorfiftecnc 

at the moft, and you muft lookc fiie be fet vpon an oddc number. And who fo put- 

teth vnder the ftraw whereupon fhe ficteth feme Nettle roots, doth preuenc that the 

Goflin‘^s,whcn they be hatched, arc not fo foone hurt. Some Geefe in a good and ft- 

uourabîe weather do hatch in fiue and twentic dayes at the moft. And neerc vnto the 
place where fhe fitteth you fhall place fteeped Barly in fuch quantitic,as that fhe may 

take it out of much water ; for ftice loueth not to leaue her young ones, for fomctimcs 

flie will rather die for hunger •, and to the end alfo that fhe may not ftand in need to 
ftirreorrayfeherfelfc, except a verie little for to feed, feeing that thus her egges 

mi«»ht take cold. And furthermore, call againc to mind that which hath bcciie laid 
of theHenne: you may alfo fet Hennes vpon Geefe egges, and that with better fuc- 

cefle than if they had beenc fee vnder the Goofe her felfc, but then not abouc feuen 

- The youno; Goflings muft abide tenne daies fliut vp with the Goofe, and be fed 
Thea^demg of . • u Rr.n Water, and now and then 
Gojlings 

Korvtofht 
GopfigSn 

within with Barly mcale tempered with Honey,Bran, and Water, and now and then 

with Lettuces and tender and new Sow-thiftles ; after that, with Millet and Wheat 

fteeped and foftenedzand at the terme of thefe daies to acquaint and accuftomethem 

to the Medowes with their dame', but let them be fed before they goe thithenfor this 

bird is fo rauenoufly'’ giuen, as that through fharpenefle in their hunger they pull the 
«yraffe and young fprouts of Trees with fuch force and violence, as that fomctimcs 

therewith they breakc their owne necks. They muft be kept from Nettles & Pricks, 

from the Bay tree and Mugguet, for they be bane vnto them : in the houfc, from 

Wolues and Foxes, Cats and Wcafcls. , r lu 
Goflings intended to be fatted, muft be chofen when they be fourc iDoncihsold, 

and then the faireft and greateft muft be chofen. They muft be put in a Cowpc in 
fome Cellar vnder ground, or in forae darke and warme place, where the younger 

fort is to be kept ihirtic daies,and the elder fort two moncths. They muft haue giuen 

them thrice a day Barly and Wheat mcale tempered with Water and Honey, for the 

Barly maketh the flcfli white, and the Wheat maketh them fat, and iiiakcth a »cac 

liucr. Some doe make them meat with new or dric figges and lcaucn,and giuc thOT 
Arttw^. 
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The qulüsôf 
deadGeefe aft 
mi fo good as 
thefeofthe hut* 

arinkc aboundantlv, vfing to rowlc their meat all oucr in Bran. Others puji fea¬ 

thers of their head and belly, and alfo the fat feathersof their wings, anddocalfo 

putout their eyes for to fat them : Aboue all things, you muft not pinch them m 

their meat and drinkc, becaufe they are great eaters, and giuen much to drinke. 1 huS - 
you (hall hauc them fat at the moft within two moneths. . 

The common meat of Geefe, is all manner of Pulfe tempered with Bran and Meat for Gcefi 

warmc water. Manie doe giue them nothing but Bran fomewhat groflely boultcd, 
and Lettuces, Succorie. and Garden Cre{Ics,for to get them an appetite : and they 

fet them this meat morning, cuening, and at noone : and for the reft of the day they 

fend them to the Medowes, and to the Water-Pooles, vnder the cuftodi^c of fomc 
little fraall lacke, who may keepe them from going or flying into anie forbidden 

places as alfo out of the Nettles and Briers, as alfofrom feeding of Henbane,vyhich 
fomc cairtheGoofc-banc, and from Hemlockes, which fet them on fuch a deepe 

fleepe as that they die therewithal!. , , ^ r j i. 
Ancient Writers haue not permitted moe than three Geefe to one Gander,but we 

doe freely allow fixe, and caufe to be taken from them the Downc or foft feathers on 
the infide of their thighes, and the great feathersof their wings to write withall in 

March and September : for the quils of the dead Goofe are not fo fit for all vfes , no 

more than is the wooll of flaughtered flicepe, or thofe which die of thcmfelucs. And 
feldomedocwe fee much fewer than thirtieGoflings in one roome, howfoeucr our 

predeceflors would not put anie moc than twentie together, for the grwter doe beat 

die Icfler, and hurt them : and for this caufe they muft be put into the Goofe-houfe,' 

and kept afundcr with hurdles, in fuch fort as fheepc are kept afunder : and they 

muft haue new ftraw oftentimes, and that fuch as is cieane and veriefmall, for their 

boufe muft be alwaics drie, and oftentimes made cieane for feare of vermine. 
And moreoucr, they are fubieft vnto the fame difeafcs and cafualtics th^ 

Hennes be, and therefore they muft be tendred after the fame manner ; Which 

that I may not repeat, I would haue you to fcarch it out in the places concer¬ 

ning the fame. , n • ' r i 
The Gofling,though fhe be of hard digeftion, in as much as ftie is a water-fowle, 

and alfo abounding with fupcifluities j yet indeed the Goflings, which exceed not 

two moncths old, are veric much commended in the Spring time by realon of their 

daintineffe, as the old arc in Winter fluffed with great Chefnuts : her huer alio is of 

verie plcafant taft and eating. ^ ... ^ 
The greafe of Geefe is profitable in this point 5 if it be roixt with the luicc 

Onion,anddropt into the care, it alTuageth painc, and draweth out water. The 
Goofe tongue dried and made into powder, is good againft the retention of ones 

vrine. The ftones of Geefe eaten by an incontinent woman after her naturall cow w, 

doc not onely proiiokc carnall copulation, but alfo make apt to ctmcciiie. xhc 

dung of Geefe dried, powdred, and taken in a morning the weight of cine dramme 

with white Wine, doth throughly cure the laundifc, if itbe continually vfed for 

the rpace of nine dayes. 

The difeafes of 
Geefe» 

Goofe gftafè'» 

Chap. XVII, 

Of Ducks, Dr ikes, Teales, hrmt Ducks, vpiter^HetînesJmall Ducks of the 
Likes, Swins,CrAnes^ Storks^ and other rvaterfovffles^ 

He Ditch or Fini-poole, which we haue appointed to be in the midft of ^ ^ 
outCouttandStrawroome.inayferueforthe Duckes andotherbirds t / 

Uuing in the water : And ncerc vnto the faid Pond there muft be pro- 
uided for them a low roofc, lightly coucred, for them to fit m the 

flight,as alfo in the dajTjas they pleaCe ; for as for any great diligence & induftric to be 
^ pj g vied 
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Swrmnes, 
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vfed about thcfe fowle, indeed there is no fuch need, except it be for the keepin*^ of 
them from Cats and Weafels, Kites, Eagles, Vultures,and Serpents, which are vcric 
no) lome vnto them. In the place of their haunt they muft haue lomc Corne caft, 
Pulfe, and the droffe of the Riddle or Searce mull be caft about the edges of the 
Pond : and alfo within the lame, to caulc them to be pudling jn the myre, you muft 
alfo let them haue the libertie of Inch Ponds as you put your hlh into which you 
meane to fait, as alfo of the next Riuer, as you doe your Gctfc ; notwithftandin*^. it 
were good that fomc lliould fee that they haunt or frequent not your Ponds with 
fifti, bccaufe indeed they will eat vp the Imall therein. But in other points they need 
not lo much attendance, feeing for the moft part they are nothing in loue with Gar¬ 
dens. And as for their N calls to lay in and to fit, they make thcm'fclues : and theic is 
no care greater than this, namely, to know their haunt, efpecialJy that of the wild 
ones, in or about what place of the Ponds they vfc, that fo you may take their egges 
to put vndcr fomc Hennc to fit them, thereby to make them tame ; tor the fowle that 
is thus ordered will be better than that of the yard, and which ftirreth not out of the 
Court,or from about the fidcs of the ftrects to tread. 

To take fuch wild Ducks as are about your Ponds, to make them tame, you muft 
caft the lees of wine or red wine in that verie place of the Pond fide,where you haue 
ac cuftomed to caft them meat of wine and come with Icaucn and flower tempered 
together, and you fliall take them when you fee them drunke : or elfe to take of the 
root and feed of Henbane a good qUantitie,and lay it to fteepe in a bafen full ofwa- 
ter a whole day and a night, afterward put thereinto Wheat, and boyle all tooethcr 
vntill the laid Corne be well fteept and fwcllcd, afterward you fliall put of the fame 
Corne in the faid place, for the wild Duckes will runne vnto it, and as foonc as they 
fhall haue eaten it,they will fall downe all aftonifhcd and giddic.This kind of fowle 
is made fat in fuch manner as the young Gecfe,that is to fay,with the fame food vone- 
ly it remai ncth, that you fliould giue vnto thcra,befides that,the fmall of the fiÛ7,and 
fo you need not to cowpe them vp ; and as for your common ones, the more you fuf- 
fer them to runne, the better it is for them. 

You may make your profit of this bird,in as much as the flefh thereof is very plea* 
faut to cat, cfpecially about the neckc and breads, the feathers thereof arc (mailer, 
better, and more wholcfomc to flcepc vpon than thofeof Geele. She laycth egges in 
great quantifie, but not fo good or delicate as thole of the Hennes ; but yet of vfc to 
make Cakes, fried Aleats, and other daintie Deuifes : adde hereunto, that you may 
let them vndcr Hennes. 

When this bird trimmeth her feathers with her bill, it betokeneth Wind. Alfo 
fome hold the bloud thereof,hardned and drunke with wine,is good againft all man¬ 
ner of poyfon, The Drake applyed aliuc vnto the bellie, is a foueraigne remedie 
for the fretting of the Guts and Collickc ; infomuch, that fomc fay/that this dif- 
eafe thus cured, returneth vnto the Drake, and that in fuch fort,as that hec dy^ 
ethofit. , 

T eales,young Ducks, watcr-Hennes, and fmall Ducks of the Pond, will ncucr be 
made tame, but otherwife you may more cafily take them than you can the wild 
Geefe. We may fay as much of the Woodcockc and Curlcw,3nd other birds haun¬ 
ting the Water and Riuers, and hue notwuhftanding vpon the Land : for which 
caufc they were called by men of old time birds of a two-fold or double kind of li* 
uing and feeding. 

Swannes haunt and loue to relbrt to fomc particular places onely, as in watric, 
wandring, and folitarie places. There arc great flore to be feene in fuch places to¬ 
wards Tours, Angoulefme, Coignac, the Riuer of Sharant ( which is reported to b« 
floored with Swannes and paued with Trouts) Sameure in Fraunce, as alfo in Flan¬ 
ders, and towards Valcntia, which feme fay to haue been€,in that refpefl,callcdilhe 
Valley of S wannes, and may be made tame, and may be put cither in Ponds or in 
Fennes, but indeed they deftroy and fpoylc verie much fifli. Sometimes they feed 
vpon the grcenc Corne,as the Gofling or wild Goofe^and doc make great fpoile and 

waft 
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waft' therein. It is fufficiem for two paire to take their plealure in your Pooles * or Horv manie 
fcure,if they be verie great, and one paire onely isynough in your Filb-pond: and 
theymufthaueahoufcapart in the Orchard or Garden coueredouer a little and 

free from diftuibance, often made cleane and tefi efhed, for they defile verie ■^cb' 
If they haue not ynough whereon to feed in the place of their abode, you niiilt calf 
them feme fofeened br«d,or fonie of the Imallell filhes. T hu is a great eating fowle, 
and chargeable to be kept: he maketh hisNeafth,n)lelle,and hatcheth but oncea 
yeare, an3 three egges at the moll at a time, bur he is a verie beaut.lull and pleafanc 
bird. There is a certaine kind of Swanne which hath his right foot diuided into 
finvcrs,and falhionedwithnailesandclawesortallons,as birds of the pr'V baue, 

whereupon in ftriking into the water, he catcheth and footeth his prey , but his left 
foot is Miioned after the common manner of others, and with it he toweth vpon 
the water. Such a one was feene and killed at the Abbey of ïuilly neere Daropmar- 
tin, in the yeare 1554. This kind of Swanne feedeth no where bur in the water,an^d 
vpon his prey, and is altogether wild, and cannot liandfomely be tamed: but the 

common Swanne is noc fuch a one. „ „ i r ri. -r rj' 
Socrates in Plato faith,that this bird is dedicated to /^/fo//<?,bccaufeot the gift of di- 

uination which he hath, by which heforefeeth his death, and fingeth verie (weedy 
and melodioufly whenhepercciueththefameat hand, as (eeming thereby to torclec 

what <^ood Death doth bring with it. I haue obferued, that he doth not onely tore- 
fee his^owne death,but alfo the death of men, efpecially when lie appeareth in luch 
places as he was noc wont to haunt : Witnede hereof is S. Barthalomerv his day m the 

* yeare i ?72, two or three dayes before which were feene manic Swannes,lnying^ 
fwimming,and diuing in the Riucr of Seync, betwixt S. Clou and the 1 ort or 

^ Chines are not much vnlike to Swannes, and are not birds ofcontmuall haunt, Crantsi 

but yearely remduing from the Countries that are more hot vmt) ihofc Countries 
that are more cold. 1 heir departure is about September, and their returne ihortly 
after the Spring feed time: and although they doe addift themfelues vnto watrie 
places, yet they feed, for the moft part, of that which the dric land yeeldeth, and not 
of things alfoorded by the water, for they liuc and teed vpon Corne as doe the wild 
Geefc. There is no caufe why you (hould make any great account of the Crane : tor 
although hee flay a certaine time with you, yet hec layeth not anie moe than two 
egges all the yeare long. Wherefore it you be willing to keepeof them,)^umay 
doc it rather to pleafe your fight withall, than for anie hope of encr^fe, tor they 
neither lay nor fit anie moc than two egges. And farther, their flefli isotavcric 
hard digcllion,efpecially it it be new killed; but if you will eat it, (lay fomc time 
after the taking of them, and hang them vpon the arme of fome Figgc-trec, that 
they may grow tenderer ; Alfo cate them rather a long time after they haue 
beene drerfed, than whiles they arc yet warrae. When you fee them nye a- 
ioft in the Ayre, without making anie noyfe, then looke for fàhe weather ; uc 
and if you fee them reft therafelues vpon the ground, be ye auurcd that it wi I 

If your Farme be neere vnto marilhes and places, where Snakes, Lizards^Ad- 
ders, and other fuch like Bcafts abound ^ you may (ct vp fome (mail Spite or Tur^ 
ret about your houfe, or plant vpon fome piece of high mounted ground fome wcll- 
fpread Tree,of a great height, for the ai luring of Storkes to the fame, that they may Siork«s\ 

belpe to free your houfe of thofc faid venimous beafts, for they will kill them to 
feed their young ones therewith. But yet perfwade not your fclfe, that you can 
cafily draw and allure them, noryetretainc and keepe them, Summer being once 
paded ; for vpon Winters returne they will be packfng into another Countrey. 
Notwithftanding, there arc fome, which not hauing beene difturbed in t c time o 
their ayring and bringing vp of their young ones, doe eucrie yeare repayre to 
their wonted avres, and that by a long flight out of a farre Countrey, and docayre 
and neaft themiclues willingly alfo in the tops of high Towws, not iretjuentc , 

jIS 
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as fudging the place to be fuchaswill not fufFer any man to doe them annoyance. 
And in the nieanc time you need not take any care of their Ncaft, laying, fitting,or 
feeding, for they be birds carcfull ynough of thcmfelues, and not needing the helpe 
of any other,and which doe come and goe in fuch fort as one cannot perceiue themj 
in fuch fort, as that we may rather fee them when they be comrocn, than forefee their 
coraming, for as much as their comming and going is in the night. Some doe thinke 
that they haue no tongue ; make no account of them for to cat them, feeing they arc 
of a verie cuill iiiice and venimous feeding: and yet this good is in them, that hec 
which {hall haue eaten of a Storke,fhall not haue his eyes bleared or running all that 
y care. Itisobferued in this bird, that the young doe feed the old that breed them, 
when they cannot flye any more,nor get their prey. 

Chap. XV III. 

Of Feafants, 

Henna of Ntt- 
miAia, 

Teafant Cnc\s 
and Rennes not 
fo eafie to malie 
tame. 

To jut Veafant 

Coc^i and 

tiennes. 

IS a point of great curiofitie to keepe Feafants, which Columelk callcth 
Nuroidia : but he that can do it,hath both plcafure and profitj 

tM fuchaoneasalmoftdoth nothing elfe: for this bird is 
chargeable to maintaine; Ihe will haue her houfe by her felfe,raifed high, 

and leaning to the inclofurc or wall of the Court, and long alfo, that her troughes 
may be in the ayre, and where the Sunne giucth. And cuerie feuerall bird muft haue 
her owne roome : and yet there muft be but one dore vnto their Henne-houfe for the 
cleanfing thereof and giuingof them meat. The reft of their houfe {hall be all open 
vpon the fore-part, and yet in fuch forc,as that it {hall be fure and faft,by being tlwk 
lattcd, And of clouen boords, about the height of a fadome below, and verie well co- 
uered aboue. 

Feafant Cocks and Hennes are hard to tame, if they be not fo hatched, or elfe ta¬ 
ken within the yeare : for the elder fort grow fullen and malccontcntcd,and doc ac¬ 
cord and buckle themfelucs either to lay or fit. And as for the young, they muft be 
gently handled, vntill they be well trained, and can eafily be content with and apply 
themfelucs to the enduring of a conftrained ayre, and that fuch a one as is not like to 
that where they were taken. There muft be one Cocke to cuerie two Hennes. The 
Hcnne hath but one fcafon wherein fhc vfeth to lay,and that is ]VIarch,at which time 
fhe beginneth and fo continucth vnti)l fhe haué orderly layd twentic, and after (he 
fitteth them all together, or elfe fiftcene of her owne, and fome others of another 
kind, if you put them vndcr her : and {he fitteth thirtic day es 5 and in the time of her 
fitting, you muft vfe her with the like diligence that you doe the Hcnne : but this 
muft be all within her owne houfe. The young ones being hatched, {hall be fed 
with flower ofBarly boylcd and cooled, and afterward with the flower of Wheat: 
and fometimes you {hall mix herewith, or elfe giuc them by themfelucs, fome Graf* 
hoppers and egges of Ants : and you muft oftentimes giuc them freih water, and 
clcane, for they arc fubieft to the fame difeafes that the Henne is.. 

Men of old time were wont to fat their Feafant Cockes and Hennes for Feaftiualt 
dayes, or Banquets and Fcafts onely,and not for brood, and gauc vnto them thefirft 
day honied water and ftrong wine, to caufc them to forget their naturall place : after 
that, of theflowerofBarly tempered with water, of ground Beanes, and ofclcane 
Barly, of whole Millet, ofTiirnep feed, and Linfecd boyled and drycd,mixc 
with the flowerof Barly: and for to heat and cleanfe their ftomackes, they gauc 
them Muftard feed for fiuc dayes, and fo fatted them vp in their Cowpes for 
thrcefcore dayes. ^ 

This is the thing that diuers Cookes of Paris, with certaine other rich Viflual- 
Icrs,doe know vcri^wcll to doc : and they muft (as faith Columella) giuc them their 

meat 
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CO the end they may be fat when they are vfed in Banquets : for but few 

I Fcafant Heniles doe eiuc themiclues to lay and bcare the yoake ot 1er* 
meat to cat,- 

of thefc wild Fcafant Heniles doe giuc themlclues 

uitude both together. 

C H A*?. X 1 X, 

of Peicockesi 

He Peacocke is a bird of more beautifull feathers than any other that is s 
he is quickly angric, but he is as farrc'oflf from taking good hold with 
his feet: he is goodly to behold,verie good to eat,and feructhasa watch 
in the inner court 5 for that hee fpying ftrangerS to come into the lod- 

cin‘% he favleth not to crie out and to aducrtilc them of the houfe. It is true that he 
is not kcpt'with a little coll and meat, beinga great eater, and quickly digellmglus 
meat: noyfome to the houfe. for chat he fpoyleth the Gardens, if there be not lotne 
little Medow ground for him to frequent : hee breaketh the roofe and high ^ace ot 
the houfe • And the Cocke being ouer-fanke by nature, doth breake the Hennes 
ce^^es thereby to keepe her from fitting, that fo he may the more freely emoy and 
vic’hcr. The Cocke liiieth a longtime, as from twentie to fiue and twentie yeares, 
but the Henne fomewhat lelfe, both the one and the other fomewhat troublcfome to 
reare and bring vp whiles they be young, but they need not to haue any great care ta¬ 
ken of them after they haue once left the dam, except it be in keeping them from 
hurting the Come. They loue a hot and temperate ayre, and that is the cade^at 
they are not brought vp in manie Countries of France, but with much adoe. 1 he 
place where they moft abound in all the Countrey, is toward LifieuX in Norman- 
die, for from thence there come great numbers to Pans, for great and lumptuous 

' Banquets and Marriages : There they make them fat with the drolle ot Cyder 

^"pœplTôf old and aimcient time did caft Iflcts on the backfide of their Gardens, 
oncly for Peacocks, and there fet vp fomc little fried for them at their pleafurc to w- 
paire vnto, and another for the partie that frioiild feed them. And in Italie vnm this 
day they vfc,in places neerc vnto the Sea fhore, to bring vp Peacocks in luets forac- 
what neere vnto the Sea, that fo they may preuent fuch harme as the might 
otlierwife doc them 5 which was alfo the drift why our auncienc predcceuors tookc 
the fame courfc : but wee, which make not fo great account of them, arc content to 
keepe them in fome roorae oner the Hennes, cuen in the higheft part of the Hcnne- 
houfe, for they loue to rowft on high, and in an open ayre, fttting verie often for that 
cade vpon trees, but wee prouide them fome place below whither to repaire in the 
day time. This place muft be kept verie cleanc, and looked diligently vnto 
as the Henne-houfe, for this bird is fubiea vnto the fame inconucmenccs and dif- 
cafes that Hennes be, and muft haue the fame remedies adminiftred vnto them. 
The place of their abode and haunt muft be ftrewed with Straw, or grccne 
Graftc, for the Hcrlnes doe lay but feldome, fitting downe low, as is raanifcft, 
in that her c^^cs are found oftentimes dropt downe from hcrvndcr the Pcarch. 
and this happeneth by their falling from her as fhccis afteepe. Thefc birds 
bring foorth verie well after they be three yeares old j but before nothing, or 

verie little. , 1. n, 
T he Pea-henne hath three feiicrall times or feafons of laying in the ycarc : but Ihe 

that is fet, hath but one, and pafleth ouer her other times in hatching and lcadin|ot 
her youngoncs. She beginneth her firft laying time at mid Fcbruarie,and layeth hue 

egges one after anotherzat the fécond,(he layeth foure or three: and ^ r u r 
or two. If the Cock and the Henne tread not,you muft bring them to it by fuch food 

and meat as wil fet them in heat,as with Beans rolled in hot afties. And to know when 
the 

Tb'tTeacof^ 
rvaliè. 

The difeafet of 
Peacoeis, 

Thenotureof 
Pea-htaneu 

The fitting of 
the Peof benne'. 
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the Cocke is in his pride or heat, you need no other figne than his viewing of him- 
felfe, and coucringof his whole bodic with the feathers of his cay Ic, and then we fay 
he wheclcth. 

U Peacock ef a When the Pea-henne fitteth, fhc withdraweth and hideth her fclfe from the Cock 
vtfhiie colour, in the mod fecret place flic pofljbly can ; for he ceafeth not to feeke her, by rcafon of 

his exccfllue rankcncfic and luftineffe of nature : and if he find her, he beateth her, 
to caufe her to rife from off her egges, and then breaketh them. If while fhee fit- 
tethj fhec be couered with a white Linncn cloth, fhee will bring forth Chickens all 
white, and not of the colour of the Vine bud. And to that end you may fliut her 
vp in Cowpes or Hoiifes ouer-layd or garnilhed with fome white Cloth or Pain- 
trie, to the end that whatfoeuer Ihee looketh vpon while fhee fitteth, may be of a 
white colour. At the end of thirtie dayes, when the young ones are hatched, and 
the Henne diligently fed in the place where Ihce did fit them (as wee hauc faid 
of the Henne) Ihe muff be put vnder a Cowpc in fome place where the Cocke can¬ 
not come; for hee hateth and hurteth his young ones, vntill they be growne to hauc 
a coppcll vpon their heads : and at fuch time as this is ^rowing out of them, 
they mud be kept verie warme, for then they be verie deke, and for the mod 
part die. 

rhe feeding of You mud feed the young ones the fird day with Early mcalc tempered with wine 
yongPeacoeku in manner of thicke pottage ; and for the thickening of it, fome put thereto loft 

Cheefe, well kneaded, preded, and purged from Whay,for Whay will hurt them 
greatly. Sometimes they mud haue Grafhoppers giuen them,their feet pluckt away, 
VVcefels, Spiders, and Flies for their Phyficke ; for they driuc away vermine natu¬ 
rally, fo that there is fcarce any found where they haunt. After fix moneths they eat 
boyled Early as the dam doth, and are fuffered to runiie abroad : but euen then they 
mud be kept from cold and raine, for they chirpe and hang the wing by and by^ 
efpccially in this Countrey, where they arc hard to bring vp, if they be not hatched 
by mid lunc; for when Auturanc doth find them verie young, they doc neucr hold 
out Winter. 

The laying of 
Tta-hennes, 

The difeafei of 
Peacocks. 

The fiejh of 
Peacocks is 
hard» 

They which will hauc the Pea-hennes to hold their three feuerall times of layin»^ 
mud fee their fird egges vnder Hennes that arc great, well goucrncd,and old, aiTd 
that in the beginning of the growth of the Moone, that fo thcPea-hcnnes may hold 
on their feuerall courfes of laying. Andas weehauealreadic laid in the feeding of 
Hennes, there mud be put vnder the Hennes fome fiuc of the Pea-hennes, and nine 
of her ownc : after tlic tenth day,the nine Henne egges lhall be taken away,and ocher 
nine put in their place ; by this meanes you fliall find,by the end of thirtie daics,thac 
all will be hatched together: And thus you fhall vfe manic Hennes at one and the 
fame time. And feeing the Pea-hennes egge, for the grcacncde of it, cannot bcvycU 
turned by the Henne, you diall turne it your fclfe verie fbfely at fuch time as the 
Henne is a feeding, and marke with ynke the place you leauc vppermod, that fo you 
may know thereby whether the Henne doe turne them,or no,for elfe you might pot 
fibly lofc your time and labour ; and when all arc hatched, giue all the Chickens to 
one oncly Henne, and the young Pea-chickens to a Pea-henne, and fee that the 
Henne leading her brood, do not haunt w here the Pea-henne and her Chickens do 
come, for fo flic would leaue herowne,for the difdainc and icaloufic die concciueth 
in feeing the faircncfic and greatnede of the others. 

Peat ocks arc verie ficke when they moult, and then they mud be heartened with 
Honey, Wheat, Oates, and Horfe-bcancs : They arc verie hot in thcDog-dayes, (b 
that then you mud not let them want frcdi and coole water ; and cucric Cock would 
hauc fiuc or fix Hennes for change, for he is gricued at them that arc readic to lay, 
and faileth not,if he can,to breake their egges. 

The defli of Peacocks is raelancholike, and of hard digedion : but to make it ten¬ 
der, you mud kill your Pcacockc in Summer a day before you cat him, and in Win¬ 
ter fourc daics, and hang fome hcauic thing to his Icggcs, or clfc tye him vpon fome 
figge-trcc daffc, bccaufc the wood of the figge-trcc hath venue to make flem tender 

that 
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thatistoBghand hard : The rolled flcih of a Peacock is wcU kept a 
andloofechnothingeitherof hisfmellorgood tel ifli : e . p 
veriefoueraigneagairdlthedifeafesof the eyes.fitmaybefoundrbuuh^^ 

fo much enufeth the good of man, that he cateth his ownc dung, for feate that any 

man fliould find it. 

C] HAP. XX. 

of Indian Hsnnes, 

\ Hofoeucr he was that brought vs thefe birds from the Ifland of India, 
lately difeouered by the Spaniards and Portugais, whether wee call 
themCockesorPeacockes of India-, hath more fitted and prouided 
forthc tooth than for any profit : For they may rig t y etearme o 

rTSoatesinto a deuouring gulfe of meat, and wherein there is no other 
fers to ca« > I j f j j furioufnefie, when they arc come to 
pleafure to be ^r^." hiles they be little : befides that, both the 

onKSdKOtherare ill-fauoured and°ougly to behold '/^Ihr 
heads • for the male hath no combe, as our Cockes, but m 
Jicflc and vndcr his chinne a great wide and long throat, which fwelleth and ch - 
«th into manie colours when he beginneth to be a^ngne. It iswrie '™e, 'hat 
Sclh is fine and delicate, but without tafte, and of hard digeftion . And th 
the caufe why men vfe to powder them , larde them rmich , and fcafon them 
with Spiecs/There is much more pleafure andigoodneffc in thefleihofa Pc - 

“Xhe me-at fit forthis kind of Bird, is the fame that is good for Hennes, and fo 
made and with like diligence : and becaufe his propertic is to be abroad, 
vpon Grade, Wormes, and Hearbes, therefore it.rcmaineth that wee fet dowiw 
what is required ouer and aboue : And the Farmer may well hiy. T hat looke how 
manic Turlies he hath in his yard, eucn fo mame Mule Colts hath he in tefpeft of 
their feedin--. "pheir ordering is lede troublefome than that of the. Peacockes, 
fa “that they doe not fo well ?ndure and abide the cold, nenher doe they require 
to be bearched fo high in the open ayre: but they eat vp and make great waft m 
Gardens, and are filthic as Godings, and therefore fomc mull be readie to make 
them cleane euetie day. In Winter they muft befet mawarmepbee, and drie. 
their pearch muft not be aboue eight or tenne foot from the earth, becaufe they doe 

^AsCnltning their laying and fitting,itisa!to|ether like to f « f Je Pe“. 
cockes and their e-^ces may % well be fet vnder Hennes, and ledde afterward 
by the fame, wBl« the Turkic Hennes doe accorophlh their feuerall times of 

'“Tfer difeafes and remedies are alfo all alike, fo that it were in Vaine to fpeake of 

''’Thl'HSe'’dTall not make anie great account of Turkic egges ; at 
that loueth his health, fhall not efteemeof them for to yfe them : for Phyfmons 
hold, that egges of Turkics engender grauell. and mmifter caufe to breed the 

Jndkn nmts 
good CO fers to 
bitrie Oati itt* 

That a Vtacoc\ 
is better meat 
than a. Tarkitt* 

What meat Ü fit 
forTwIiits^ 

The times 
rvhereînTur» 
l(ies doe iaj» 

The difeafes of 

Turlies, 

Turkic eggeû 
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Chap. XXI. 

Of Turtle doues. Partridges, Quailcs, Stochdoues, and Thrujhes, 
t I 

He place to put thefc kindcsof Birds in (feruing rather for food and 
M ^^‘■«eding ) fhall be ordered after the manner of the 

Fcafant-houre,thacis,aftcrthemannerof agreae Cowpe, To leaning a- 
gainft the wall of the back-yard,and open toward the light,wouen ?nd 

w til ^h^ firings of a fniall BoWj put through wood, after the manner of 
Bird-cages, with a dore of thefamerJVnd within, efpecially toward the comers, 
there Ihall be great flore of Perches, and branches of boughes of Juniper,Baves,and 
other trees, within which there (hall be tycd againfl thefaid wall ftnall baskets to al¬ 
lure them to lay and fit in, if fo be they haue any inclination thereunto. It fnall be of 
the height of a man : and ouerthwart, and eucric way, you fhall hang Perchcs,ftay- 
cd vp at both ends,for feats for them to fit vponjand vndcr their Perches much frelh 
flraw, which you mufl often renew when you make them clcane. On that fide co¬ 
wards the light, all along their houre,you fhall wcaue and worke in two boords of a 
good length, and a third vnderneath thcm,and there fhall you make places for them 

to eat their meat, and tofettheir water-pots for them to dnnke, which you fhall rc- 
frclh and make clcane veriç often. Thefc birds are all of them fuch as vfcto<roc 
together in flockes, and delight in hoc ayrc,and in cold weather flye oner the Sea 
out of oneCountrey into another. And therefore to tame them in fuch manner, 
as to make them like ourhoufe-birds,would be a veriehard and difficult thin»: 
Andagaine, wee make no further account of them titan for their daintineffe and 
dchcatenefTc j which is.the caufc why they arc of fuch requefl in Feafts and 
Banquets. 

Turtle doues, forc-named kinds of Birds, there is none more apt to tame than the 
Turtle doues, ncitheryetfocner fatted ; for to take them after they be fomewhae 
great, and flie well, you muff giuc them wine, for by the means of it they doc quick¬ 
ly fall to forget then libercieand freedomci for this bird is of a great ffomackc, and 
bcareth it therefore verie mournefully, when fhec pcrceiueth ^Lr fclfc taken : for 
which caufe alfo they almcfl iKUer kiy when they be refirained and kept in, neither 
yet feed fat in Winter; quite contrarié toThnifhcs ; They feed vpon Barly,Fct- 

what meet they defirc faire and clcare water, ahd of- 
Tunles feed '^^^cncwed,anci a iargewatcr-por,that they may bath thcmfelucs therein fometime: 

Efpccially they loueMillet andPannickle,and make no lefle account of Wheat,of 
which forts of Corne a bufiicll will fatisfie fix fcore Birds : And you muff not for¬ 
get Grauell, which mufl: he layd by their water-pots for to be their phyfickc, and 
fome alfo in feme of the corners of the houfe, for them to fcratch in. If they han»- 

The difeàfes of and flirrc not out cf their Basket, you mufl take them and looke to their 
bill es. whet her f hev Iinn<» flie Pir, or no. ririrl \ f ...I... I. C.__I ^ Turtle doues. 

their Wings for vermine ; andin all other places to cure them, as hath bccnc faid of 
Fiennes. The blond of thcrightwing of a Turtle dropt into the eye, is exccllcnc 
good againfl the flripes and vlcers of the eye : And their dung is good againfl foots 
in the eyes. ° 

stoc^doues, - Srock-r!oucs.may be fattedandfedafterthe vcric fame manner, but they are grea- 
ter eaters, and more hard to tame ; in Winter they loue a fup of wine, and doc grow 
verie fat, fo alfo doctheTurtles. Againc you muff take heed not to for»etyour 
Grauell. ° . 

browncor Woodcocke-coloured Partridge is more cafily tamed than the 
, or any other fort •, likewife they haue not fo delicate and fine a flell) : being 

»otwithftanding well fed, they are little inferior vnto Feafants : and you mufl han¬ 
dle them after the fame manner, and giuc them all one meat, but that Partridges loue 
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now and then to cat Corric, and feed vpon grccnc Graffc. The male Partridges arc 
veric hot, and the Hcnnc doth lay a great fort of egges : The Cocks alfo doc beat one 
another for the Henries, vntill the one hath ouercome the other j and he thatouer- 
commeth, otier-croweth the other which is odercome, and maketh him follow and 
come behind him,after the manner of the Hennes. 

The Hcnne Partridge is (o fruitfiill, that Ihe conceiiieth at the onely voice of 
• flight, or breathing of the Cocke. The meat that they moft delight in, is Millet 

and Pannicke. 
The ct^o-es of Partridges often eaten doe bring fruitfulncfle vnto barren women, 'i^he egges of 

and greaf flore of milke vnto Nurces. The gall of a Partridge doth clearc the fight, « 
and mixt in equall qiiantitie with honey,doth heale the bruifcs ofthc cyestthe bloud partridg^ 
of Partridges hath the like vertue. 

Quailcs (being birds lining altogether vpon the earth rather than in the aire) doc Fierce^ailts. 

not make or build themfelues anie Neafls, anie more than all other birds which arc 
heauie, and cannot fo well flic : They be verie fierce, and in that refpeff they are not 
accuftomed to haue either fo much fcope or light as other birds. Likewife wee fee 
that thef arc wont to haue their Coupe couered with nets or skins, leafl in flying vp 
on high, and rifing with feme boifleroufnefle, they fhould beat themfelues to death. 
Some prouide them Meat-pots and Water-pots apart,that is,to cuerie bird his ownc 
prouifion and diet ; They loue greene Corne and Wheat, and Muflard feed is thcif 
cliiefe and principall feeding. They eat in thofe Countries whcrcinto they go(being 
clfcwhere than in this our Countrey) great quantitic of Hellebore. And this is the 
caufe why Dtdimm faith, that their flefh is laxatiue, and that it doth procure the tur¬ 
ning ficknefleand hcadach, that itcaufeth the falling ficknclTc, conuulfion,and di- 
ftenfion of the Mufcles, and for that caufe that they ought to be fluffed with Millet, 
or boyled therein : or elfe if anie fliould find themfelues ill after them, for to drinkc 
the dccoflion of Millet,or of Mirtlc tree berries ; and it will be good alfo to giùc the 
fame to Quailes to cat. The Cockes are nothing Icfle hot than the Partridge: The 
Hcnne fo foonc as fhe hath layd her egges,fitteth them, and by and by after fhe hath 
hatched her youngones,lhc draweth them into fomeother place,to the end that fuch 
as goc about to take them,may not find their place : They be birds vfing to flockc to¬ 
gether, and they goe away at Spring time, and returne in Winter, and m the begin¬ 
ning of Autumne. ' , 

Thrullies are not naturally breeding in this Countreÿ, as being an exceffiue cold Thru^jeû 

place : and hardly at anie time doe they endiire this aire, and therefore it were buc 
fboliflineffe to goe about to fat them here. This bird is addidf cd to hot Countries, 
as alfo to fuch places as where there are great flore of Oliue trees ; for they doe ^ 
peatly delight in Ojiues, and grow fat at fuch fcafon as they grow, ripe. It is a 
bird alfo giuen to make great hauocke and fpoyle : for the Thrulhes doe poure 
downe themfelues vpon the Oliue trees in great flights, and hauing eaten their foil, 
they alfo carric away at their departure one in their bill, and one in their clawes, af¬ 
ter the manner of men of Warre. They are found alfo and made fat in the moun- 
taine and hillie Countries j but it is in Winter time : for they gather fat,and fill thera- 
fclues in cold weather, if it be anie whit moderate. The men of old and ancient time 
did much efleeme them, and fold them in the time of the Romanes for tenne Sous Soui» ^ 

apeecc. Thus alfo to this day doc the Italians and Spaniards 5 and in this our 
owne Cpuntrey, thofe of Lyons, Prouence, and Auucrgnac ; but they are not fo times pafi^aad 

great on this fide the mountaines,as they arc beyond. This bird is more fullcn than yet alfo, 

anie of the afore named, and dicth fhortly after fhe is taken, if fhe be carried out 
of hcrordinaricayrc, or if fhe be not put prclently amongft other old tame ones; 
They mufl haue their meat cafl them vpon a verie cleane floore, and farre from The ordinarie 
their Perches: and fome cafl them dried figges flamped with the flower of mcale, rmat fir Thru* 

and that fo much, as that there may fomething rcmainc more than they can cat ; ^ 
And fometimes, for change of diet, they may haue cafl them the fruit of Ma- 
ftickc or Mulberric tree, or the berries of luie and wild Oliue trees ; and yet 
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notwithftanding their meat-pots muft alwaies be full of Millet, for this is their chiefc 
meat. Againc, you muft fee them.prouided of cleare water as well as other birds 
aforenamed. 

Chap. XXII* 

of the Voue-houfe* 
• 

|He profit that commeth of the keeping of a Doue-houfe, is nothing 
^ lefTe than that of the keeping of a Hen-houfejefpeciallyin refpeft of 

the felling of young ones,and others, which euerieyeareincreafc.innu¬ 
merably : for there are fomc Farmers which fell,at euerie flight, two 

hundred and three hundred paire vnto the Viffuallers. The care to be had about 
them is not fo great as that about other birds, neither the cofi fo great, in as much as 
they get their ownc linings the moft part of the y eare, and in that they lay fke or fe- 
iientimesayearetwoegges a peece : yea, and oftener and greater, if you change 
the young Houfe-doues Pigeons with thofe of the Cote, after that they be once 
eight daies old, to the end they may accoropanie the Cocke Pigeons which goe 
by tbemfelucs without anie Matches : but this muft be done fo cunningly, as that 
the dams doe not perceiue it. It is true, that this bird is of great charges, and wa- 
fteth much in relpefl of grounds : and for this caufe there is no ground Pigeon- 
houfe allowedjbut to fuch as be Lords in fee fimplc; neither yet vent oft anie Doue- 
houfes in vpper rooracs, except it be to fuch as haue a competent c^uantitie of arable 
ground. 

where a ground 
Voue-houfe is 
permitted and 
lawfitll to he 
had, 

/ 

Pies and Spar- 
rovpesjmal^nd 
fimaleÿdofil. 

,A dort Win» 
dow. 

Let vs then prepare to our good liking, and for the eafe of the Hufwife, a ground 
Doue-houfc,out of the noife of folkes,the daftiing of Trees one againft anothcr,and 
the roaring of Waters, and let it be fet in a place fomewhat railed : or elfe let vs 
build it right in the middeft of the bale Court, which is the place of our Countrey 
houfe, before in this Büokc appoirxed, and that after the fa ftdon of aftoneTower 
made for a Wind-mill, or fomewhat neerely rcfembling it; but let itbediftanta 
flight or two from anie water, to the end that the old Pigeon may warme that which 
fliee bringeth for to giue to her young oneS: For it is certaine, that as the Pics and 
Sparrowes, the male and the female, doe fit by Courfes, and as while the one of them 
is fccking her food abroad, the other is fitting vpon the egges ; fo doe thefe for the 
fafetie of their young ones,vntill fuch time as they be out of their holes abroad. And 
I would not haue you to vndcrftand,that the Doue-houfe fhould ônely lie open vnto 
the Eaft quarter in this Countrey, but that it take part alfo of the South,becaufc this 
birddothgreatly delight in the Sunne, beating and cafting his beames vpon their 
houfe, and entring in at their windowes and loopc-holes, or higher lights, cfpcci- 
ally in the Winter time : and further, that vpon the South there be prouided a fhut- 
ting and opening window in Winter, to giue fome heat vnto the Pigeons. There 
muft not anie window be made vpon the North fide; or if there be anie, for to let in 
the code aire in Summer, yet it muft be verie clofc ftopt vp while the cold endurcth. 
Let the South window be turned toward the Barne dore ; and by the fide of the faid 
dore let there be a Water-pot fet vpon a pillar of ftone for the Pigeons to driiike at, 
and let that Water-pot be made in manner of a bafen, diuided into manic partitions 
to drinkc at, to the end, that when the Pigeons haue pickt vp the Corne fcattcred 
from the Fannc, or ftriked abroad by the Flaile, they may haue their water necrc 
and eafie for manie to come by together, cither to drinke or bathe themfelues in.* 
And you muft procure and fee that this Doue-houfe be built and layd withagood 
and broad foundation, well couered, and the floore clofe beaten and loamed o- 
ucr, to preuent the danger of the dung, which doth vndcrminc and.corrupt the 
foundation. It muft alfo be well and clofe layd and drawne oucr with Mortar 

within. 
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within, and the chinkersorclefcs which may grow muft oftentimes be fearchedoiic 
and ftopt, for feare of Rats or Mice, which is a mifehiefe often happening where Ttî/Dolc!^^ 
there is not anie plaifter to come by j and it muft alfo be drawne ouer in like manner houfes, 

on the outfide, for the crackes that happen in Lime and Sand arc in ftead of ladders 
for Fulmers, Weafels,Gats,and other beafts to climbe vp by. And for the veric fame 
caufe you Hiall make round about the Doue-houfc, on the outfide, two ouc-cafts of 
hewed ftone, or round rings of plaifter, as broad as threeorfourecheftcof ftones : 
the one of thefe rings or out~laies Oiall be about the middeft cf the Doue-houre;and 
the other clofe vnder the window,at which the Pigeons vfe to goe in,& vpon which 
the Pigeon alfo may fporcand tunic her fclfe round. As conceniincr the fallin*^ win¬ 
dow and chiefe entrance into it, it muft be made higher than the dor-window and 
larger alfo : And yet I mcane, that this window without be round compafled with 
whitcplates well nailed ro the walls, and that is fhutwith a falling lattice thicke Aduwlatttct 

wroughr,madeto rife and fall by an engine euening and morning,thereby to preuent 
the danger of Owlcs and lennie whuppers. The holes made of earth troden with 
ftraw,are more kind for the Pigeon than thofe of Boord,or fquare Tyles,or of Plai¬ 
fter, howfocuer they be fubieft to grow full of chinkcrs and vermine,which infceble 
the Pigeons when at anie time they feize vpon .them : And therefore,if you will haue 
them good, you muft draw them ouer with a ftrong cruft of Lime within and with¬ 
out. Againe, howfocuer you make them for matter, yet they muft be made (o lart^e, 
as that the Pigeon may turne her felfc in them,keeping her feathers vnruffled ; and% 
high,as chat the Pigeon may ftand vprighcinic,and not couch the cop with her back. 
If either of theft: two points be milling, then jQie Icaueth her hole dcfolatc and forfa- 
ken, and oftentimes the houft to. 

It will be good alfo, in rcfpe<ft of fomc beafts which are enemies vnto Pi<TCons, to 
han^ in the Doue-houft the head of a Wolfe, which partly by the fmell, and partly 
by the ftiape, driuech away fuch beafts ; or elft to fticke fomc branches of Rue in the 
windowesordoresof the Doue-houft, Vpon the pinnacle of theroofe make the 
piaurc of a Pigeon, either of Potters clay, or of Plaifter, to draw fuch as flic by, thi¬ 
ther . Prouide in fomc place about your Doue-houft good ftorc of Pots for Spar- 
rowcs,w)chftickes of thorne to hang the Pots on, and others to reft theSparr^cs 
vpon ; and withall, beware that this moiirnefull birds doc not take vp his habi- 
wtion in your Doue-houft, for hee would make wild and eftrange your youn» 
Pigeons. ° ^ ^ ° 

To ftore a poue-Iiouft, you muft firft confidcr the concents of it, as whether it be TofioreaDoue* 
made to containc manie, or but a mcane fort,or but a few, and fo to put therein an an- 
werablc number of Pigeons : Twcncie paire of Pigeons are ynough for three hun¬ 

dred holes ; Likewift it the Doue-houft be of a thoufand holes,or moe,thcn fo fmall 
a companic would not be ynough j neither indeed would they loue it, they beino- of 
lounalla numbcr, but would goe away or die in the end. ^ 

The Pigeons wherewith you mind to ftore your Doue-houft muft be young ones, 
taken when they arc halfe downe and halfe feathered, together with the old ones 
their dams and fo put at libertic in your Doue-houft, or rather in great Cowpes, 
and caulc them to be fed with Fetches and water with feme skilfull handler of Pi¬ 
geons twice a day, fo long as till they become ro eatand-dnnke by chcmfeliies; for 
by this meanes they will ftone haue forgotten both their old houft, as alfo the oM 
ones, and ft will yecld thcmftlues willingly to carrie in fuch Doue-houft,as where¬ 
in y ou will hrft lodge and put them- which the old ones would not doe; for being 
tran lated from another place, they would find out the way to take their flight di. 

i? fo foone as you had made them way to get 
torch., how farre focucr they had beene brought. The Pigeons good to encrcifc 

ore, arc the alh, browne, and blacke coloured ; the rough-footed or coppild onCS 
are too mourncfull, and keeping too much at home : fo in like manner arc they 
w ic areof colourlikctoaSnailesbellic ; the pic-coloured ones and the hooded 

ones, thole which gliftcr like gold about their neckes, and hauc their eyes and 
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To tame Tige 
ûns. 

feet red arc the freeft of all other. The white are ftrong to bring vp, but moft fub- 
S to the Kite and other rauenous birds, becaufe they arc vcric eali y percciued as 

they flye by a farre off. You niuft make your choice of the May fliglit,becaufe there 
is no fuch tLre of them for the cold : They grow more cafily, and thriue better, and 
are fooner able to get their ownc meat. Aboue all things, let them not be pinched of 
their meat in the moneths of Aprill and May,becaufe the old are vcric manic of them 
fittin®’»or clfehauealreadie hatched. r i » 

Vor to make them familiar and tame, giuc them, fomc Honey, or feme htt.c pieces 
of Bread, afterward feme Fetches, then Cummin (for thefe feedes allure them veric 

much) and fometimes Wheat among the ridled feraps, and let them out till 

after fiftecne daies of your putting of them m, during which time you^all cut their 
wings : you lhall keepe a net fpread ouer the windowes, to the end that they may 
haue the light of the day, and yet not be able to get forth : About the end of fif- 
tccnc daies you fhall permit them the fields, taking away the faid nets, and yet not 
before night approch, the time being cloudie, darkc, and inclined to rame : for they 
will not loe rirre from the place of their late inlargement, neither will or can they 
poffibly'but returne vnto the Doue-houfe, if it were but to hide their heads that 
ni^^ht/ln doing whereof, they will fearncto markc the place of their receit, and 
ne'e forfake or leaue the fame, hauing neuer had the taft of anic former choice in anic 
farre remoued place, to returne thither againc. Further, if you lay vpon the win¬ 
dow,-made for them to light vpon at the commingtothe Cote, a loafc made ot 
red earth, Cummin feed well bruifed. Honey, and Brine, all being we I boylcd to- 
<rcther, and dried in the Ouen ; for hauing picked vpon this lumpe, they will ne- 
ucrfayle to returne thither againe, they arc lo much giuen tothepleafingof their 
taflc ; And further, by the verie fent and fmell of this remayning about their 
billes - they will bee the meancs to allure others along with them euen to their 
Cote, which for the forefaid comraoditie fake they will icarnc neuer to leaue or 

You fhall alfo keepe them from flying away, if you giucthem Lentils ftccpcdm 
honied water, or boylcd in feme cuted wine : or clfe drie Figges,mixed with the 
mealeof Malt and Honey. Some fay alfo,that Pigeons will neuer away , it 
there be fetvponthcTurrct of the Doue-houfe the head of aBat,orthe branch of 

a wild Vine T or if the dores and windowes of the Cote be rubbed or 
with the oyie of Balmc : as alfo that Pigeons when they flye mto the fields wll 
home others with them, if you rub their wings with the faid oylc of Balmc. or t 
you criue them, before their going thither, Fetches, befpnnkled with wme : or fliall 
hauc^fteeptin fuch liquor for them the feed of Agnus caftus ; for other Pigeons, 
after they haue Imelt the fauoiirof your Pigeons mouthes, will not fay le to come 

Terifmesfir with them to their Pigeon-houfe. Perfume oftenfimes your 
the Doue-hoHfe, niper, Rofemarie, and fometimes with a little fine Frankincen c, 

mightily retaine and keepe them, and caufeth them to loue their owne houfc inwe 
than anic other. When you fhall pcrceiuc that they begin to lay, giuc thein then 
what libertic you can ; and you fhall fee, that by cafting of them mominan eue 
mm a little cl'canc Corne vnder the Barne wall, and farre from«thc dung, and m 
caufin^^ the Watcr-pot, wherein they bath and refrefh thcmfelucs, to be oftentimes 

TodrawTke^ madccieane, that they will draw diuers others from othcrplaccs,infomuch, as that 
yourtwentiepaire in fortic dayeswillhaueftoredyourhoufew.thtwKe.yeathnce 

fo manic = for they bring forth young thricc, and thofc which arc good, fournîmes 
aycarc: and yoii fhall not need to care for anic thing, but to keepe the 
houfe cleanc. And for this caufc it behooueth him that hath the charge ot the 
Douc-houfc to goc into it once a weeke at the leaft, and that in the momm»,or 
at the times of relicfe, when as the Pigeons are in fecking their meat, and abroad in 
the Countrey thereabout : for feeing that they doc ordinarily keepe theirnoonc. 
tide in the Doue-houfe, if he fhould enter in at that houre,hc lliould ma e wi 
effrange the young ones, yea the old ones thcmfelucs. In going in, he fna w i 
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them, and caft them fomething to eat, to the end they may be accuftomed with him^ 
and acknowledge him : Hee iTiall emptie and fill vp againe their Watgr-pot with 
cleare water, he lliall pare the floore, he (hall caft out fuch as he (hall find dead : he 
ftiall make cleane the holes, to the end that they may not gather anie Fleas, Lice, 
Punies, or Mothes : efpecially in Summer he ftiall not put vp againe into their holes 
fuch as may be fallen out ; he ftiall cull out the barren, that he may put them in fome 
place by themfelues, that fo he may fat them, and afterward cither cat or Icll them : 
And if he pcrceiiie the traine of anie Snake or Adder, he ftiall fet a long earthen pot 
vpon the tayle or botcome, and ftiall put within it a Pigeon, and placing it right iiri 
the trade and walkc of the Adder, he ftiall fet by it fome kind of little foot-pace,or 
fuch other thing, whereby ftiee may creepevpvnto the top of the pot,and caft her 
fclfe in afterward; for the Adder cannot come forth againe : and fo you ftiall cleanfe 
and nd the Doue-houfe. It is true, that Pigeons doe require fome coft in Winter, . 
when either through Froft or Snow,or when the Corne is ftiot,they cannot find anie 
thing in the field; bucthispaincisnotpalfingtwo moneths continuance, or there¬ 
about, that you need to feed them with Corne, with the droffe of the Wine-preftfe, 
ortheftonesof Grapes; of which things there may beftore and prouifion ynough 
gathered,during the Vintage time,vpon a great heape in the houfc Court. Likewife 
at this time they aftoord you a flight, which is called the March flight, and they afie 
themoft fat, tender,and daintieofall theyeare. * 

You fhall keepe well the dung which you take from the Pigeons, not mixing it Tiitom dung, 

with that which the Kine make, or the Calues, or Sheepe, for it is verie hot, and 1er- 

ucth to fat and amend the fennie and wet places of your part of Corne ground,or of 
your Medowes, or the young Plants and tender Hearbes, and to refrefti and rclieue 
all Trees fubieft to coldneflc and moifture. You may alfo make your vfc thereof for 
the Sciatica, in making a Cataplafme thereof with the feed of Crefles and Muftard, 
and putting thereto a little of the Philofophers oyle: as alfo againft Head-ach, if 
wrought in a Mortar with the oyle of the kernels of Pcachftoncs, you apply it to 
the place that paineth you. 

C H A P. X X I I I. 

the Ne At-heard. 

Otwithftandingthat wee hauc yeelded and giuen the ordering of the 
Kine vnto the Hufwife, and that Oxen are to be kept and ordered in 
their meat after the fame manner: notwithftanding, in Countries, and 
about fuch Farraes, as where they arc kept for the Plough and fale,there 

is prouided a man, which hath no other charge but to thinke vpon and order them, 
obferued and noted that he hath almoft as much pains and labour 10 take about t-hefc 
as about a Horfe. It is true, that a Cow is not of fo great charge to maintaine and 
keepe, neither in rcfpc»ftof her meat, neither yet of her handling and managing, 
neither yet in furniture : but the force and ftrength whereby the Oxc doth clcaue the 
ground ,and draw the Cart, requireth one that ftiould doe nothing but attend them : 
notwithftanding that, he muft feed two for one; and that three of the beft Oxen in 
Bourbon,orinthcForeft,do not fo much as one good Horfe of France,or of Beaux. 
In like manner it is out of doubt, that the labour of Oxen is not admitted of but 
where meerc necelfitic forceth, becaufc there is no conuenient and commodious 
keeping of Heards of Horfe, or where Horfe is not to be come by, but out of fome 
fai re Countrey. For though the feeding be good and Angular for Oxen, as in Flan¬ 
ders, and elfewhere ; yet it fallethout fo, that if they can hauc Horfe to doc their 
worke, they doc like better thereof than of the Oxc : Éuen as in Proucnce, Langue¬ 
doc, and Auucrgnacjinen doc vfc the labour of their Mules and their young Colts 
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rather chan of Oxen and Kine, becaufc they cfFed nor, or difpatch their workc To 
welljoryecfofpeedily : howfoeucr, yet the labour of the Oxc is maruellous good, 
auailcable,and profitable in ftrong grounds; for they draw the Ploughes deepe into 
the earth, and turneouer great furrowes : as may Be fecne in Italie, where there arc 
great Oxen, long and broad breaded, in Gafcoignc, Bourbon, Poitou, Aniou, and 
Maync. Againc, men of ancient time vfed no other bead but Oxen, becaufe that 
Oxen are more fparing for the profit of the Farmer ; for they arc contented to feed 
vpon padure, Without anie other food or prouendcr, befides the great profit and 
good proiiifion commingof them ; for being either fhouldcr^drot or bruifed in anie 
part,or growne impotent and vnable to workc by reafon of old age, they arc fatted, 
cither for to fell,or to kill and fait for his vfe^profits and commodities w hich the other 
kind of Catcell (I meane the Horfc) doe not affoord. 

The Oxe-houfe, TheOxe-houfemud be built of done, paiicd withgrauell, or fandie ground, 
fomewhac defeending and doping, that fo the moidure may not dand. It mud aUo 
dand vpon the South,that fo it may be the more drie,and Icde fubie£l vnto cold and 
frodie winds: it dull beninefoot wide,andonely of fuch height, as that the Oxc 
may dand vpright, and the Oxe-keeper may haue fpace ynough to goe round a- 
bout tliem, to fee and ferue them with fodder ; as alfo to the end that feeing Ox¬ 
en will be driking one another with their homes, the weaker may haue fpace to 
withdraw himfeUe. The Rackes mud be fo high, as that the Oxen cannot cafily 
reach them. - 

. The charge of him that is to keepe the Oxen, is to be gentle and louing vnto the 
' periSlfr Ôxen, dreflingand giuingthem their meat, prouiding them good litter, either of 

draw, or fomc other thing, to rub them cucrie eucning before they lye dovvne, and 
in the morning to curric them and wipe them clcane gently, wafhing their taylcs oft 
with warme water.-To keepe their houfc cleane,and not to let Hennes or Swine come 
therein *, for feathers will kill Oxen,and the dung of a difeafed Swine engendreth the 
Murraine or Plague : To giue frefh draw vnto thefe Cattell, and to cad to them in 
Summer the grecne fprouts and tender fboots of the arbors of Vincs,or othersjand in 
Winter,of Beane dalkes and grade euening and morning. Let him be skilfull to dif- 
cerne when Plough Oxen haue labored much or little, that he may accordingly giue 
them a proportionable quantifie of meat, and alfo fuch as fhall be necedaric ; he may 
not let them take paine or labour in verie hot or verie cold weather,neither yet when 
itis verie moid : he may not let them drinke quickly after their trauelfibut ifthey be 
heated, fo foone as they be come home, bee ifial! cad a little wine into their throats, 

- and diall not tie them to their Manger, vncili fuch time as their vvearinede be ouer- 
pad. When there comnaeth together anie corapanie of Fediuall daies and red, he 
lhall greafe their homes, and vndcr the paderne, together with the hoofe : or elfe he 
dull put vndcr an Onion, roded verie (oft betwixt two coales, tying it thereto with 
a cloth. Let him oftentimes make clcane and refrefh their paderncs, and not fuffer 
them K^clcaue or rend : and to that end let him euerie ycare caufc to be repaired the 
pauçment of his Oxe-houfe, which will ferue alfo to keepe away beads and vermine 
which are wont to annoy Oxen. Let him rcraoue them one fàrre ynough from ano¬ 
ther, lead they fhould drike one another. When they labour not,let him water them 
twice a day in Summer, and once in Winter, and chat in cleare, clcane, and coolc wa¬ 
ter : For as hath beene faid heretofore, the Oxe feeketh after the water that is cleare 
and mod bright, as the Horfe after that which is troubled. Let him carefully lookc 
vpon their comming from field, whetheranieof them haue got anie thornc in his 
foot, if they be fweafie, if the Collar or the Yoke haue caufed them anie hurt about 
their head, or if they be chafed about thencck, if they haue beene much prickt with 
the Goad, or with the Gadfiie,or Hornet, and let him accordingly apply fomething 
for the healing of them. 

The gelded Oxe The gelded Oxe is better meat, better marcliandife, and better for labour than the 

firLorfethan is more hard and tough, like a Hide, and more troublcfome to 
the bhU, Î wherefore, of a hundred Calues that the Oxe-keeper may haue, he fliall not 

keepe 
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Icccpe aboue two to bull theKinc ; the reft he (hall geld,all of them about when they 
arc two yearesold, for afcerthis time he cannot doe it commodioufly. It would be 
donein Autumnc, and in the later end of the Moone; and the afhesof Vine bran¬ 
ches mixt with Lytharge muft be applied to the wound, and three daies after pitch 
melted and mixt with thefaid alhes : you muft not let him drinke the day wherein 
heis o-elded, and he muft for the fame day alfo eat but a little meat . The manner to 

o-cid him is to take with two ftreight rules of wood as it were with quitches or pin¬ 
cers the ftrincTS of his ftoncs, then afterward to open the purle and cutout his ftones, 
in fuch fort as^that he leaue the vpper end thereof whereto die faid firings are faft- 
ned • for by tliis nieanes the calfc is not fo much fubjeft to effufion ofbloud, neither 
yet will it L altogether fpoy led of courage, not hauing all his pride taken away, but 
fomelittleleft beliind and referued which may ftill exprefte his firftandnaturall 
forme Hauino- gelded him, you muft feed him well that he may be fit for abour, 
and feed him ac'lSrding to the feafons and times, cheering and cherifhing h.mhy 
fometimes gluing him a little fait, fometime robbing his head with your who.e hai^, 
ftroakino- his ba'cke,and rubbing the reft with louing and gentle fpeeches : notwith- 
ftandinc^’fo long as he is in the houfe, lee his homes be tied,and he clofc made fait to 
the cratch. Cou pie him with another of the fame greatnefle, grofenefle, age, and 
ftren<Tth, tie them the one by thcother,lead them into the fields tied together, to the 
end they may one of them loue another ; let them oftentimes fee the Oxen that draw 
the plow, or which till the ground, or doc any other manner of worke ; and to the 
end they may loofe their naturall wildnefTe, lead therti tb heare the noifc of roulis, of 
men, offorges, and other things which make great rumbling : necrevnto the time 

when vou would hauc them to draw, which is from two y fares and a halfe to chiee, 
<riue them the yoke and beck fit for beafts of their age,and dares after you fiiall 
faften them to the waine with the ccarae, to draw itchrough the fieMs, or toure dares 
after you fhall fatten vnto the tcame apreceofwood or other load.Tn the end, ac- 
cuftomethemtobe put to draw before Oxen, which are rathe plough rncoiira- 
*^ino- and cherilbing them and that without any ftroakes, vntill fuch time as they 
bee^nrade cunning: trouble and wearie them not too much.with labour the firlt 

^ Ifyou buy Oxen for labour, take them of the famecoaft and quarter that your TobuyOxen: 

Farine is : for they cannot acquaint themfelucs fo eafily with a ftrange ayre, as horfes 
doe : and if vpon occafion you buy them in a ftrange Counine, .then buy them fuch 
as were bred in a barren and plaine Countric,'and thofewill thnue and taice well 
with eucric place, whether the ayre be hot or ten der, or fiibtik and thin . Further¬ 
more, it remaineth that you chufe them of three yeares old or thereabout, for fooner 
vou cannot traîne them to labour, though you haue bought tnem ; doe not labour 
them much for the firftyeare, and efpecially in the tune of great heat, feedin^them 

rather with good hay than with graffc ; fo they will grow able by little and little 
to endure allpaine,andwill fcarethe heat the leffe, ami will continue found and 
chcrefull a longer time, yea and they willfpend you lefte : for your cattell no^ee- 
dino-vpon c^rafiejyou fliall gather the greater ftoreof hay in your meadowesf and 
betfer thenlnd iFyour beafts had broufed the gratte, being but young and peeping 
outofthe^^roqnd. You fhall know how old they are by looking in their mouthes, 
forwithintenmoncthsofthc fiift yeare they change their fore-teeth : and «xemo- 
neths after the next, and at die end of three yeares they change th^m all, and when 
they be in their middle and heft age their teeth are white, long, and cuen. utw en 
they »row old, shey become ttiort,vneuen and blacke. 

LÆourin<y Oxen muft not be too fat nor too leanc, and thofe which 
and with Icafurc doe abide and continue better in their ftrength. The g<^ 
muftbeofameanefizeor ftature, gentle to handle, readie, and quieke w cn eis 

fpoken to, not crauingthc goad î and yet notwithftanding qiiickc a o ^ ® 
prickt, and going forward readily : in regard of his nature well limmed, fhort and 
broad,ofa fquare bodic,ftout& ftiffe,hauing a round muzzle,great eares very 
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and matches, a wide and curled brow, a great and blacke eye, haire ciiricd, and as ic 
were waned, homes firong,quicke,of a rcafonable greatnefle, and blacke, his bris¬ 
ket hangingdownecuen to his knees, his head lliort and well compacted, bread 
ihoulders and brealî, a great dewlap and belly,a round rumpe,firme and found Icgs^ 
along cailevnto the ground, fmall and thickc tufted toward the end, ftraight and 
plaine backe, flretcht-out ribs, large reines, flrong thighes and fincwic, a lliort and 
broad hoofe, fiiort haire,{Lining thickc,and thickc fet, colour blackc and red: this 
is the beft : The fécond and next thereto is the Bay, the Pie.colour©d, and the (pot¬ 
ted tThcwhiteistheworftof all; The gray and yellowifn are indifferent, his hide 
and skin thickc and well fed, betwixt foure and eight yeares old ; for at this age he is 
in his full firength and luftineffe. 

The Oxe thus made, will feme you to labour and worke till he be tenne yeares 
old, and after that,you may fat him and fell him, for he liueth till fouretecne or fix- 
tecne ycarc old : You may alfo fit for the Gcarcs, and vnto worke, luch Kine as arc 
barren or gelded. But and if you buy Oxen alrcadie trained to the Yoke, and fit¬ 
ted for the Care or Plough, your Oxe-keeper muff dealc verie aduifcdly with them 
at the firff, whether it be at the Plough, or anic other labour, and find out his man¬ 
ners, and how he hath been handled,and what qualities the brmger of them vp hath 
vfed and acenffomed them vnto, to the end they may benourifliedand continued in 
the fame, to make their worke the better : but and if you will acquaint and fit anic 
of your owne heard vnto labour, your Oxc-kceper muft take the paines, and muff, 
for the more his and tlicir eafe,know their nature,and(if I durfi fo fay)thc complexi¬ 
on of fuch as he would handle and breake : if he be a flow and fluggiHi bcaft, if he 
lye downe often, if he be quicke, furious, and headie,fwift to lift'and layabouthis 
heelcsjortovfehis ho'rncs : if he be dull of the pricke, trembling, going backward 
rather than forward, fearefuH to goe into the water ; tlien yon muft: firft beat him 
fromthefe faults,'before you goe about to head-ftall him, if fo there be not anic 
other thing that might rather hinder and forbid him. And know, that for to doc 
thefe things is fomewhat too (done before he be three yeares old, and lomcwhat too 
late when he is paftfiue. Meat and faire words doe accuftomc an Oxe to the yoke 
foonerthanfeare. And there is no courfe more expedient, than that which huntf- 
men doe vfc about a young dogge not yet made rcadie to range, coupling him with 
another doggejwhichisalreadiefitted, old, and ftayed :for ifyourOxe-kceperdo 
couple a young oxe as yet anoiiice,with a W'cll experimented and furcold one, and 
yet fo as that they be of one pitch & ftrength: (for this is a principall thing to march 
them in greatneftc,ftrcngth, and nature) tiien he which hath beene alrcadic accufto- 
medto worke, will guide and dircél the vnpradlifed vnto all the turnings of the 
yoke, to all the faftiions of the cart and plough. And if the oxe be hard to be nurtu- 
red,andyer a comely beaft,andin yôur judgement fit for the draught, then put him 
in a great yoakt, betwixt other two of his owne ftarure, which are gentle and wcl re¬ 
claimed to their worke,and in three daies you fhall fee him to buckle himfclfc hand- 
fomely vnto it alfo. r 

Aife if you will only tame them,acquaint him by little and little to indtircarope, 
and the faftningofitto his homes ; and after a few daies tyehim faft toaftake, and 
there let him ftand faffing feme certaine time : if he be ftoroackfull, when his heat is 
fomewhat ouerpafIed,caufchim to fmcll your hand oftentimes,that fo he may be ac¬ 
quainted with you, and claw him betwixt the leggcs,and cu crie where cUc,fpeaking 
him faire. Afterward let him draw aBrifeortwomadc faft in the yoke: and now 
and then fet him to the emptictumbrcll, and caufc him to draw a little prettic way, 
after put into the tumbrell fomcload,to trie his ftrength, andin like fort acquaint 
him with your cryes, words, and goads. 

ifyou haue bought an Oxc readie vfed and accuftoraed to draw, and that you 
doc not know his complexion, you muft trie and find it out when he is yoaked,a* 
if he be reftie,trembling, furious, or if he will lay himfelfe downe in the heat of the 
day,and nottocorredf him for his faults, neither withwhip> neither with blowes 

with 
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with the Goad-, for the one makethhim furious and raging, and the other hardeneth 
him : but rather to bind his legges, and fo let him ftand and taft a certaine time 5 for 
this fault comroeth feldomc to ante but fuch as are ouer-fed. Likewife there is a ccr— 
tainc manner and way to be followed m feeding of them : and the lacke of skill 
therein is not a little fault, neither in refpeft of the foundncfic and fafccie of the beaft, 
neither yet in refpea of the cafincfTc of the worke, which is attained when the Oxc 
is rather fomewhat fat than too Icane : for the heart that is high fed, if he be oiuragi- 
oufly heated by too much labour, is in manifert danger of death, by reafoii of the 
moulting and runningof his greafe throughout his bodietand though he cfcape and 
die not, yet will he neucr doc anie good. , , , ... 

Oxen arc not to be fed fo frankly and full in Winter,W'hen they labour not:They Ordm(^iemm 
loue the rtraw of Pulfe, as cf Fetches, Pcafe, and Beanes ; they are fatned with Barly 
boylcd, and Beanes bruifed and broken : And as for Hay, it is not grudged them -, 
and though he hath it not fo largely as Horfes hauc, yet it is his cnely meat when hee 
laboureth. In the Countrey of Limofin,and elfewhere, where there is great ftore of 
grcacTurncps.men vfe to fat them therewith ; but fuch a bcafl is not fo ftrong, nei¬ 
ther his flefh fo fart and folide. The young fprouts and buds of Vines doe refrefh 
them in Summer : and fomc do willingly giuc them faggots to browfe vpon at night. 
They loue aboue all other things the young buds of the V me, and of the Elme-tree ; 
and fuch like account theymakcof thedrofle of the Wine-prerte. The fhcaucs of 
Wheat and Rie are good for them : and fometimes Branne mixed with fiftingsjbotli 
thefe puffe them vp, and make them nothing rtrong. The Acomes doc make them 
fcabbed, if they doe not loath them, and if they cat not all their fodder. Coleworts 
boyled with Branne make them to haueagood bcllie,anddocnourifh fomewhat: 
fo hkewife doth Barly rtraw mixed with Branne. There may be mingled amon^fl: 
their prouender the drortc of the wine mÿe for the feruants, but not before it be 
vvartied and dried : but without doubt it is better to giue them fuch drofle before it 
be vvartied, cuen fuch as it is, and fo it will ferue them for their wine and meat, and 
will make them taire,deliberate,and powerfull. Nothing is better to fat them, than 
to feed them with the giafiTc which groweth in the meadows in Aucumne after that 

they hauc beenc cut. 
Butthough this fornecefTitiefakcbethe manner offending of Oxen in France, rheSnglfhma^ 

yet to feed them after the Englirti manner is the foundeft and beft way, and maketh feeding. 
them cuer more readie cither for labour or the market j which istofay, ifyou keepe 
your Oxe for labour onely, then in thccimeof reft to giuehm either Peafeftraw, 
Barley rtraw, or Oat rtraw,is a food chat will hold well y cough, if the heart be luftie 
and in ftrength, but if he be poorc and weake, then to take two parts rtraw, and one 
part hay, and mix it together, which is called blend fodder, is meat that willcn- 
creafe ftrength 5 and when you worke him fore,then to giuc him cleane hay,or ful bit 

of graffc, is all that he naturally defireth. 
The Oxc is fubjeft to fewer difcafes than the horfe. And for to keepe him Tof^tepe Oxen 

from themoftordinaric, old and auncient men did purge them in the end of eu erie fiemdi/eafes. 

oneofthe foiirc quarters cf the ycarc, and three dayes following. Some with Lu¬ 
pines and Cypres-berries brayed together, as much of the one as ofthe other, and 
fee forth to infufe in the open ayre one night, in a pint or three halfo pints of common 
water : others with other rtmples,according to the cuftome and diuerfity of theplacc TheficIflU Oxd 

and countric. Flc is knowne to be ficke and fickly if he eat not when he hath good 
ftore of fodder or prouender before him. 

TohelpetheOxetoaftomach, whenhehathno taft in his meat, 
beingoucr*wearied, or ouer-heated : it is vfed to rub his tongue and roofeof his ^ 

mouth with fait and vinegar. 
Ifhcbccoracfaintandvnabletodoe anything, theremuft bcgiuentohimeuc- Fer/aMtiieffi 

licMoneth beaten Fetches, fteepedin the water which is to be giuen him for his and difabMt , , ' i to aoe amt 
onnke. . thing. 

To keepe him from tyring and wcarinclTe,rubbc his homes with turpentine made lytarifomntfjei 
thin 
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thin and liquid with Oyle : but beware and take good heed that you doc not couch 
his muzzle or nofthrik therewith,for Oyle caufcth them to loofc their fight. 

Againft the nfingofthe heart, or dcfire to vomitc, his muzzlemuh be rubbed 
with Garlicke or Lcekes bruifed, as alfo giuen him to fwallowjorthus, that is, or 
with a pint of Wine, efpecially when he is troubled with the collicke , and with the 
rumblingofthebellie: the collicke is knowne by his complaining and ftrctching of 
himfelfe in his ncckc, in his legs, and in his bellic ; as alfo, by his often lying downe 
and riling vp againe,by his not abiding in a place, as alfo by fweating in fuch iort as 
ifhehad beencinaBathof water. Some add thereto the Oyle ofNuts, and others 
giuehini boyied Onions in red Wine, and others,Myrtles, with Bay-bcrrics fteepc 
in Wine,and they alfo caufe his flelh to be prickt aboue his hooues,or his taile vntill 
it blced.The colhckecommeth to him of vvearinelTejand more in the Spring than at 
anyothertime, becaufeasihenhe aboundeth moft with bloud. Inthis difeafe he 
mull be walked, andcouered with acoueringof Wooll. 

Oxen become fwolne and blownc vp by hauing eaten oner ranke gralTe, efpecial¬ 
ly if therewithal! it were ouerladen with dew : you mull take a horn bored through 
at both ends, annoint it with common Oyle,and put the fore part of it three or fourc 
hngers into the fundament, and to vvalkeand courfe them thereupon vntill they 
breakc wind,and letting ftill the home alone in fuch màner as is aboue faid,you fhal 
rubbe their bellies with a barre. 

The Stithie happening to the Oxe, being otherwife called a Mallet or Hammer, 
is knowne when the bcalt hath his haircflanding vpright all ouer his bodie,not be¬ 
ing fo light and liuely as he was vvont,hauing his eyes dead and dull,his neck hang¬ 
ing downe, his mouth driueling,his pace fiow,his ludge bone and all along his backc 
ftiHe, without all defire ofmcat,andfcarceany thing chewing the ciid.This difeafe 
may be cured at the beginning, but hauing once taken deepe root, refufeth all manor 
ofcijre.Whercunto takeofSquilla or Sea-Onion,fmalirnred,three ounccs,theroots 
ofMelons beaten as much, mixe all together with three handfiill of grofle Salt, and 
fteepe them al 1 in a pint and a halfe of ftrong yvine, and cuerie day you lliall giuc of 
this vnto the heart the quantitie of a quarter of a pint. 

Ÿnto the flux of thebellie, which fometimes concinueth till bloud come, and 
weakeneth the heart much, there muft be giuen to drinke in red Wine the ftoncs of 
Raifons, or Galles and Myrtle-berries with oldChccfe delaied with groffcand 
thicke Wine,orthelcauesof chewild01iuc-tree,orof the wild Rofc-treej kce- 
pingthe heart therewithal! from eating or drinkingany thing for thdfpace of fourc 
or flue daies. And for the latf refiige or excrcamcrt remedie, it is vfed to burne him in 
the forehead with a hot burning yron. 

For to loofen the bellie ofan Oxe, you muft caufe him to drinke in vvarme water 
twoounces of Oiiues made into pouldcr. 

Admit that you would feed and fat him for labour,then you muft vvafh his mouth 
euerie eighth day with his owne vrine, and thus you fhalldraw from him much 
flegme, which taketh from him his appetite, and doth injurie him in his meat. And 
ifthis flegme hauc caufed him to haue the rheurae f which you fhall know, when 
you fee him to haue a weeping eye, and therewithal! alfo without any appetite, and 
hanging downe ofhis careJ then vvafh his mouth with Thyme ftamped in white 
Wine,or elfe rubbe it with Garleckeand fmall Salt, and after vvafh it with Wine. 
Somcclcanfe away this flegme with Bay-leaues ftamped with the rindesof Pome- 
granets ; others injeft into his nofthrils Wine and Myrtle-berries. 

The Oxe piffeth bloud cither by being oucr-heated, or too much cooled, by ha¬ 
uing eaten euill hcarbes in the Summer time,and efpecially at fuch time as the dew !i- 
cth vpon thegrartc ; the remedie is, not to fuffer him to drinke any water or other 
thing; to caufe him to take downe a drinke made of three ounces of Muftard-feed, 
three ounces of Sea millet, both ftamped together,an ounce of treacle, all boy led, in 
two pints of white Wine,afterward diffoluc thcrin two ounces of Saffron, and make 
the beaft to drinke it. 
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Aeainlltherhcumcand eya that are fwolne and puffed vp,itisvfudltoletthe Tktte»* 

bcaft bloud vndcr the tongue : or to make him take the juice of Leekes, Rue, Smal- , • 

laee,and Sauine well purified. n rci ' r • l 
Tor the foots in the eyes,there is commonly made an eye-falue of Sal-armoniacke, spots m tht 

moiftened and foked in Honic : fome againe vfe to annoint the eye ^1 round about Eyes. 

with pitch well tempered with Oyle,becaufe there is danger in the Honie,as which 
mi<^ht draw Bees and Wafps about the beads continually. x , , 

If hehaue the Barbes (which is a flefhiefubftancc growing vndcr the tongue) The Barbet. 
they muft be cut, and afterward rubbed with Salt^nd bruifed Garleeke together: 

after this his mouth muft be waftied with wine, and with a paire of pincers you mult 
pinch away the Wormes which breed vnder the fame tongue. 
^ Tocleanfe the inward parts ofthefickebeaft thoroughly, there is nothing more Topourit 

foucraigne than to take the drofle of Oliues after the Oy le is preffed out,and to vfe it Oxen. 

^^Vm^ana^ue which may befall him by oucr-great trauell in hot weather, with 
heauinefl'e in the head, fwolne eyes and extraordinarie heat, which is felt by touch- 
in»^ the skin : the remedie vfed is to let him bloud vpon the veine of the forehead, or 
of the eare veine, «^iuing him therewithal! cooling meat, as Lettuces and others, 
and vvafhinghis bodic with white Wine, and then giuing him cold water to 

dnnlcc» 
If the pallateofthc beafts mouth beeing heaued'and fwolhe, doe caufehim to 

forfakehis meat, and often times to grone: it will be good to let him bloud vpon 
the veine of the fayd his pallate: and then after his bleeding, you fhallgiue him 
nothintr to eat but Garleeke well foked, bruifed, and husked, with the leaues of the 
fame or ocher greene thing, or verie fbfc Hay, vntill fuch time as he find himfelfe , 

The difeafe of the Lungs is fo defperateand vnrecouerable both in Oxen and rheePfeafeaf 

Kine, as that theré is no other rem€die,biit to wafh the ftall wherein they haue ftood ^ 
with warrae water and fwcet fmelling Hearbes, before you faften any other there- 
in,which alfo in the meane time whiles this is in doing, muft be befto wed in forac o- 
therhoufe. This difeafe happeneth vnto them by reafonof euill hearbes, or ^ugh- 
tic Hay which they eat, or of the,ouer-great aboundancc of bloud, but moftofaU 
through horfepifle, and yet more efpecially by keeping the beafts houfes too clofc 
and ouer much ftiuc. And this is the caufe why Marcs nor Horfes (yet vmc well 
Aftes) can or ought tci be left in Oxe-houfes, becaufe that the breath of Afles doth 

preferuecactell from this difeafe. tj /r 
For the Couo^h there is ordinarily giuen to drinkc the dccoaion of Hyflopc, and The Ccugh 

to. eat the roots of Leekes, ftamped withpure^Vheat : others giuc to be drunkenfe- 
uen daics together the decoftion ofMugworc.; 

If in drinking he fwallo w a Horfe-leach, and that the fame doc faften her felfe by 
the way in his throat, then he muft: be caft downe vpon his backc, and ® Oylc P 

poured into his mouth ; but and if flie be got into his ftoraach, there muft Vinegar 

be poured in. _ -, l ' 
If he happen to to haue his home broken or lliiucrcd,takc fixe ounces of Turpen- Hu hornebrj» 

tine, and one of Gum Arabcckc,boyle it airtogether, and with that oyntment rubbe : 
the home all about euerie day, for the fpacc of ten or twelue daies : which being cx- 
pircd,bcatBolc-arraoniacke with eight whites of Egges,fpread this compofition yp- 
on plcgets,which you ftial lay vpon the hornc,lcauingthem there three whole daies. 

afterward when thefe plegets lliall begin to be dric, take them away, and in ® 
thereof fpread round about the fayd home, Sage made into poulder j the home wi 

hcale. ■ o n- 11 r 
To faften a home which is verie loofe and readic to fall off; firft youfhall « AloofebdWe* 

clofc and faft the home in his place, afterward you fhall annoint all the vpperraol 
part of the hcad,for thcfpace offiue or fix daies with an oyntment prepared of brui- 
fed Cummin-feed, Turpentinc, Honic, and Bolc-armoniackc,aU of it bang boyle 
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and incorporated together, afterward you lhall foment the home with a dccodfion 
of Wine, wherein haue becne boyled the leaues of Sage and Lauander in fufficicnc 
cuantitie. 

If thcnecke be fwolne that it caufeth fbme fiifpition ofan AbfcefTc or Apollumc : 
then you iniifl: open the Apoftume with a hot yron, and put in the hole where it was 
opened, the root of Sow-bread, or of Nettle, and this you dial I renew often : it will 
not be amide to giue him to drinke a great pot full of the dccoftion of raedicke fod¬ 
der, and in like manner to let him bloud, 

Ifthe neck be chafed,put vpon the fame an emplaider made of the marrow of the 
thigh bones of an Oxe, the feameandgreafe of a Male-goat, and Swincs-greafe, all 
being mixt in like quantitie, and molten altogether. 

If the hinder part of the ncckc be pilled and grownc bald and bare without haire, 
annoint the place with a liniment prepared of fixe ounces of Honie, and foure oun¬ 
ces üfMaftjcke,all boyled together. 

Forthchardnedeof the hinder parts of the iieckc, let him take his reft certaync 
daies, during the which time rubbe the place with Butter, Honie, Larde of Porkc, 
and new Wax in cquall quantitie. all being molten and mixt together. 

For the fwolne Chine, make an oyntment of the root of Elecampane well boyled, 
and ftampt with Hogs-greafe, thefatofa Weather or Male-goat, raw Honie, Fran- 
kincenfe, and new Wax 5 with which you lliall rubbe thefaid Chine or hinder part 
of the necke thrice a day, Euening,Morning,and at Noonc tide. 

If he be fo leane as that his skinne feeme to cleauc to his ribbes, foment his skinne 
againft the haire with Wine and Honie, being in fomc warme place, or in the Sun ; 
after annoint him with the Lees of Wine and Hogs-greafe, all mixt together, and 
made in forme ot a liniment. 

For thcpainc of the bellie, giue him to drinke Treacle, or Mithridate mixtwith 
Wine,afterward lethim bloud the next Morning vnder the tongue, andin the no- 
fthrjls,or clfe caiUe him to drinke. the decoff ion of Rue and Cammomile finely pow- 
dred, and let him reft at the lead feueri or eight daies,giuing him but fmall to eat,and 
keeping him well couered in a„warnie houle 5 fbure ounces of Turpentine incorpo¬ 
rated with a littie Salt finely powdred, is a fingular remedic for thedifcalc, ifyoii 
make him take it in manner ofa bole, pill, or drinke. 

For the falling out of the Draught-gut, take three ounces of Turpentine, caufc 
it to be put vp into the draught by Ibme little boy which hath a long arme and 
leane withall, to annoint it diligently, and this to be continued for the fpacc of foure 
or fine daies iin ftead of the! urpentine, the greafe of a Hogge will feruc for an 
oyntment. 

For the loofcnefte of the bellie, which comraeth of hauing eaten Hearbes, dr fuch 
other like thingsof hard digeftion : firft keepc him from eating of any Graffe or 
Hearbes for the fpace of two or three dayes, in the which time you Iball giue vnto 
him the leaues of the wild Oliue-tree, Plantaine, Horfe-tailc, and foractimes of 
Nkhtfhadc-berries •, and againe, during this faid time, you fhali giue him but little 
to drinke, this is to fay, juft nothing for the moft part. Otherwife, fee that he cat no 
other things for certaine daies, than the Leaues of Organe, and garden Southern- 
vvod, and eiierie day you muft allow him onely the quantitie of two cawers of water 
to drinke. 

Tojoofen his bellie, take two ounces of Hiera,one ounceof Aloes Hepatica, 
mixe them both well in warme water, andcaufehira to drinke theminthcMor- 
nmg. 

i/d broken leg^e If he haue a broken LcggCj for to fet it, draw it your fclfc, or caufc your feruants 
cunningly to ftrctch the Lcgge with a rope, right ought, not more to the one fide 
than to the other, that fo the broken bones may be joyned and placed againe in e- 
uen fort : Afterward, let loofe the two parts, that fo they may joync clofc togeeberi 
apply aboue the place pleagets dipt ina compofition made of the whites of egs,bole- 
armcnack, and c^ragonsbloud j then cic vp the member fo ftrong andftrcighc,as diat 

the 
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thçtwo ends of the bones broken may joyownd grow together againc : aboue thefe 
bands applie yet other nioe pleagets wet m Wine, for the comforting of the finevvs. 
And to the end that the vpper and lower broken bone may not grow hard or gee any 
otherilldifpofitionorqualitieeytherbyreafon of the binding, or elfc byrcafonof 
thefradureit feIfe,you fhall riibbe both the one and the other partJi Vvicha iiilj- 
mentmadcof an ounce of Turpentine, with as much Butter, and the like qiiantitie 
ofOyle. 

For a Leggc that isout of joynt, or by feme meanes difplaccd, reftore againc the 
bone into his former place, and bind it vp after that you haueannointed it with 
Ho2;s-2;reafe* - v 

For afwel J Foot, make an emplafter ofthe leaues ofElder-trec and Hoo^s-greafe ^ Mid Foot‘d 
well boylcd and mixt together. , ^ 

For a i^oiindred Foot, rake the roots of Mai lows, and Hollihocks,boylcthemina ftmued 

fufficienc quantitic of water, ftampe them and ftrainethem through a ftrayncr, to ^^’‘frdened 

that which IS ftrayned out put halfe a pound ofHogs-greafe, three (mall pots of ve- Mifomder, 

rie ftrong Wine, boyle them altogether, vntill the greafe be melted, then put there- ' 
to of Linfeed well bruifed and beaten in a mortcr, and fo boyle them altoo-cthcr to 
the coni.umption of the Wine. Applie fome part of this cataplafme ynco the foot, 
and let it remaine there three whole dales; and then taking away the fame,apply the 
red for other three dales. 

For Siirburcing, orLamenefTe 

The Clay» hum 

e, you may boyle Fîonie and Hogs-greafe in white 
Winej applie vnto the Foot this emplafîer, ancl there let it remayne three whole ‘ 
dales. ' r 

For the Foot pricked vvithaNaile, Glafle, Thorne, or any flich other thing that ^fscliingof 
is fliarpe, cut the home of the hoofc as neere vnto the prickt place as pofllbly you 
can, alterward drop into the hole ofTurpentinc and Oyle, both hoc. and lay a plai- 
fter of Home and fweet Seamc melted together all oner the Foot. * 

For the Claw that is cloucn or fhiucred, take Ho;iie,ne\^' Wax, and Turpentine, 

ofcach an ounce, and make an oyntment, which you diall applie round about the 
Claw for the fpace of Hftecne whole daies, which being p3ff,add vnto this oynt- 
nient Aloes Flepanca, Mel rofatum, and Rochc-Allorae, of each halfe an ounce, • 
couer therewith the whole Eoofi after you haue bathed it in warme Wine mixed 
with Honie, 

For the Claw hurt with yron or flone, digge and pare away the Claw cuen to the 
bottome of the hurt, with a Smiths paring knife ; drop into the fore hot oyntment 

madeofold Swines greafe,andfew€tof the Male-goatmelcedtogether,andputiflt0 
the fore, tents of cow dipped in the faid oyntment. 

W hen the hoofc is like to goe off, you mud fird faluc it with the oyntment fpoken 'The going off' 
of before for the-fliiucred Foot or Claw, and that lb long as vntill the home of the ^ftheHoofe, 

hoofc be fomewhatfaflned to againc : afterward, you mud: foment it fei the fpace of 
due or fixe daies, ihricc cuerie day the whole Foot with Wine or Vinc<yar, wherein 
liaueboyled vnquenchcLimeand Honic,ofcachfcuen ounces. 

Forchepilfingof bloud,caure him to drinke the juice of Plantaine, with vcric 
good Oyle : and afterward, take the ponlder of Tartar, and of wild Gourds, ' 
minglcthcrn with red Wine, and the whites of Egges, and make him to drinke • 
them with a home : And if this doe not ftayhis piffing of bloud withinfburcand. 
twcntic hourcs, he will die. 

If he (hie not but with paine, let him bloud of the bladder veine, and caufc him Not to he able 

mtakeadriidceiTiacleofFîonie,Oylejandwhite wineall boiled too'ceher, for three 
Mornings one after another ; aftcrward,lct him reft for eight daics. ° 

I^be haue a done in his yard, fird: caft the Oxedownevpon the o-round^ after let Theflontm 
mm take hold vpon his plflc with pincers, fomewhat higher than^he flone licth^ theyardi 

then hiro make incifion in the fide of the Oxe his pifle to draw out the flone, and 
thenJafth confolidatc and heale vp the wound wichTurpcntinc walbed fourc times 
wi the water of Horfe-taile. 
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If he haut the ftone in his bladder, take two ounces of Sea Fennell damped, two 
drams of Cloues,and a dram and a halfe of Pepper ; poune them altogether, and 
make him drinkethem in red Wine warmc. If ^ter you hauc continued the fame 
fomc certaine daies the {lone come not forth, then in the end you muft cut the blad¬ 

der,and fo draw it out. , ri A J 

If hispifle be hardened, annoint it with the oyntmcnc made or the itampcd roots 
ofHollihocks and freOi Butter twice à day. , j 

' For his {boulder out of joynt,you rauft firftfec it in againe,and afterward bind and 
roll it vp a<^aine with fplenters,verie clofe and fall. 

For the°{lranglcs or glandules which happen vnder the Oxe his throat, and 
fprino' from thebraine oucr-coolcd, pluckc away their glandules, and after couer 
his head with fome couering, and chafe and annoint with Butter his throat often-* 

If his pallate be fwolne, open thcfwelling quickly with an incifion knife, orhoc 
yron,that fo the corrupted bloud may run forth : after giuchim for his meat fomc 

GraflieorfoftHay. • • t i 
If he haue the Ranula vnder the tongue much fwolne, then open it with a hot 

yion, or a vcric (liarpc iheifion knife, afterward rubbe it with Salt and OyleCo long 
till all the corrupt matter be run out ; then in the end giuc him fomc tender hearbes 

or grade to eat. . trio. • t. 
When the tongue is clouen or jhopt vnder ncath, annoint thofc clefts y vith an 

oyntment made of Aloes, Roche-Allomc, and Honic of Rofes, all bcingmixt toge¬ 
ther, then vvafh them in Wine wherein Sage hath boylcd, or fome fuch other dry- 

ingherbe. 1 u 
If he haue loft his appetite, caufe him to fwallow raw Egges well beat together 

with Honie,andmingle Salt among his meat,or giuchim in drinkefome horehound 
finely pouldred with Wine and Oyle ; or ftampe the Icaues of Rue, Leekes, Smal- 
lage,and Sage, and giue him them to drinke with Wine. cn \ 

For the eye that is troubled and darke, blow within it of the pouldcr of Cuttic- 
bonc, Sugar candic,and Cinnamon veric finely pouldred. , n r 

. For the fwolne Eye applie thereto a Cataplafme made of the the Hower ot 
Wheat mixe with Honie orthe water of Honic, after the manner ofpappcror 

children. i ro i ^ ’ 4 
For a white vpon the eye, applie thereto a cataplafme made or Sal gemma, and 

Mafticke finely pouldred and mixe with Home, continue and vfc this often¬ 

times. . , _ 
For the Lcekc of the Eye, or tumour called Porrum, growing vpon the Eye¬ 

lid, foment the place with the Gall of any bcaft vvhatfocucr it be : or which is 
better, fnip away the tumour with a paire of Cyfers ; or make it fall away with a 
threed tied verie ftrait, afterward annoint the place with Salt, Vinegar, and Aloes 

boyled together. . . rw* • ttr- • n j • c 
For the Weeping Eye, you may blow into itTutia and Vitnoll, made into tine 

^ For the Cataraa, which is nothing elfe but an aboundance of vvatcriftinef^ 
ino^endred eythcr by ouermuch cold, or by too long ftay and refpicc within the 

. Eye of the Oxe, in that place where the watrie humour is placed , vpon which the 
o-laffic humour fwimmeth, as the Chryftallinc againc vpon it ; For the cure thereof 
Take around luie, and ftampe it long in a Morter of wood, of the juice ftray- 
ned out of it make a medicine for the eye ; indeed of this herbe, if you cannot reco- 
uerit,takethcberrie$of luieor the leaues,and draw the juice of them in manner a- 

forefaid. Continue and vfe the one medicine or the other for many daiés both mor- 
nina and cuening, the Cataraa will confumc and waft away. It i? certaine that who 
fo indeed of Water {ball vfc Wine, {ball feeme to dealc more fitly and better to the 

r Epiphora 
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Epiphora, a difeafe of the eye;called a <!"<= ^ ken a' 

the btaine,take Myrthe.finc Frankinccnfc,Sc Saffron,of «h two ounc^ 
to^itheriSediirohiethemincefternwatcrjinaketherofaCollinetod p „ , . 

‘For thVarues of Oxen, you fliall know it by their being exceed.ngreft enj nd An 
«renbling all ouet theit bodie, by their great heat in the midft of t cit ore “ ’ 
^ K 2 ” • . té 
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towards the roots of their homes, and in their cares j their mouth is veric hot, and 
fwcat aboundaiitly,and withall,cac alraoft nothing at all ; the hanging out and draw¬ 
ing in of his tongue verie drie ; heauic in his head j his eyes diftilling,and halte ftiutj 
his muzzle filled and all to be driiiclcd with flcgraatike water; and his takino-of 
his breath long î and yet notwithftanding hee doth not, without great paineand 
muchdiftanceof time, complainchimfelfe,or tiirneoften. The firtl day that you 
fliall percciue him thus fickc, let him faft all the day long : the next day let him 
blond in the morning whiles he is fading, and that vndcr the taile in fmall quantitic. 
Fiuc daies after you lhall feed him with the decoftion of Clot-burre with honey and 
brine ; at the lead you lhall offer him this before all other meat, either «rrccnc or 
moid, as lhall be the crops of Lentils, and other young fprouts and buds which you 
lhall thinke meet and conuenient for the bead : walh his mouth thrice a day with a 
fpongc dipt in vineger, and after that,you lhall makehira drinkc verie cold water in 
like manner thiee times, and fo you lhall let him goe into Ibmepadure ground,vntill 
his Ague haue clcanc left him. 

The Cough of an Oxe mud hkcwile be as carefully looked vnto as tbac of the 
Horfc; for it mud not be fuffered to grow old and endure long vpon him, fecino- it 
is not curable but at the beginning ; you lhall make him take fading halfc a quaSer 
of a peck of Barly meale,wherein you lhall put a whole eggc,the fliell cxccptcd,an<l 
with a quarter of a pint of cuted wine, you lhall make him drinkc it with a home, 
or otherwife : Or elfe take of Dogges-gralTc and dampc it, after mixe and ftcepc it 
in warrae water with Beane meale, cold Grucll, and the meale of Lentils, all thisbe- 

' ing well mixed,you lhall giueit to the bead early in the morning. For an old Cou«^h 
It is fufficienc to take two handfuls of Hyfope, old or new, and make a dccoaionIn 

_ j:ommon wateh^fter,whcn you haue drained it,you lhall mix therwithof the flower 
of Starch two parts,and caufe the bead to take them thus. The diddled water of Hy¬ 
fope may be putamongd, or clfc the decodion of Mints and Hyfope together. The 
juicc of Lcekes is good for the fame, being prefled out well and drongly, and giuen 
with oyle Oliue ; for there hath not becne knownc fo old and lon<y o-rownc a Cou<»h 
which the roots of Leekes, walhed, made cleane, and giuen in decoOion with t^c 

"flower ofWheat,hath not put downeand rebated the flrength of. Of the fame cffca 
is the flower of the cucrlaflingTarc,comroonly giuen and vfed,or offred with honi¬ 
ed watcr,at fuch time as the Oxe driueleth mod at his mouth. 
^ For all manner of pains,in what parts of the bodie foeuer they bc,caufino- the Oxc 
that he can neither gqe nor doe anie other thing well, make fomentations, and apply 
cataplafmes,with thcdecoaionofCamomill,Me]iIot,andLinrecd. 
, • of the head,bray Garlick in wine,and make him let it downc through 
his noflhrils : after bath all his head with the dccoftion of the Icaues of Sa^cJVlarfc. 
romc,Lauander,Rue,Bay leaues,and Walnut-tree leaucs in wine, ^ 

Scabs are healed with Duckes greafe mingled with oyle Oliue : or clfc take the 
gall of an Oxc, and powder it, with Sulphur viuum, adding thereto Myrrhc.Oylc, 
and Vineger,and a little plume Allomc well brayed and fmall powned. 

Exulcerated places, caufed cither without manifefl occalion, or elfe by fome acci¬ 
dent, are yene much holpen with the powder of Galls well brayed in a Mortar : So 

Smifoes FwHorchound, wherein hath bcene ftcept the foot of a 

In thedif^fcs of the flanks,whercwith Oxen are oftentimes tormentcd,voumuft 
make a Gataplaimc of three handfuls of the feed of Coleworts, with a quarter of a 
peck of Starch well powned together and mingled with cold water, applyine it af¬ 
terward vnto the pained places. But the mod foueraigne that may be found, is, to 
takeof the kaues of CyprefTe, without the boughes, three handfuls, and to doc as 
Kabouefaid, adding thereto flrongvineger, to knead and diflblue the fame in: 

hA A^œ f Pcrrofln,or Colophoni, which is more 
hard and diUoluc and make them liquid at the heat of the fire, and whiles k is yet 
good and hot, mixc thacwith the flower of Barly, and make it all boylc cogether, 

and 
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and fo you iliall applic chis cacaplafipe vcrie hoc vpon the fiankcs, and foivp to the 

reines. ' V P ■ 
, It is to be knowjic that the Oxc hath paines in his reines wJacn he* feenieth to draw rhe palne of the 

his hinder parts after him, and cannot lilt his legges behind for his beft cafe j he ftag- reives. 

gereth and rokreth behind *, he breaketh not vp his tdlle, but fuffercdi it to draw all 

alongafter him*, Jiis Ûale hath an ill fent, and all his hinder loyhes Ike w heauie, 

raooue not but conftrayned, and that in mincing manner. Ifthere be any inflamma¬ 

tion about thcm.he pifleth red as bloud ; Ifthis continue,and that he caft forth much 

fuchjtherc i§ then no more reraedie : but and ifit be but a little coloured with bloud, 

thereisfomehopcofrecouerie. Fortliisdifeafeyoufliallcailfehimbelet bloud vp¬ 
on the taile veines behind,or elfe ofthe veine called the Mother-veine,which is found < 

alongft the flanke, to draw neere vnto the reines. For his drinkc make him to take ’ 

the juice ofLceks with vvarme watery or elfe his owne vrine. 

For rhe inflammation of the mufcles as well outward as inward of the reines and 

flankes, which comnicth of fomefall that the beaft hath taken in fpmchard and fio- 

nie place, and which happenech not without die companie ofa contufion, appoint 

that the OxC which hath fallen, fo foone as he commeth into his: houfe, (ioe not rc- 

moiie from one place, bach the hurt part with cold vvatef ; after that, vfe and apniie 

vnto it comfortable liniments and fcare-cloth'es which'may not be too hot. The 

markes of this difcafe are,the outward parts ouer againft the reir.es are hard, the cods 

hung Ihorc, being gathered into the bodic, and that in fuch fort as that there is not 

much of them Ick out to be feene *, he ftirreth not Ins hinder legs with any cafe ; and 
when he is laid, herifech not but with verie great paine. 

Of verie great cold gotten by haui ng traiiellcd in ‘fnowie and frofen places 5 or elfe 

afterfome thaw : the faukallo may bccommitted in not hauing his paflcrnesfo well 

bathed with vrinc, and conered ouer with dung as thçylkoüld atcuenin» after his 
labour;lor vponthefccaufes the hcele growcthexuIcerated, and makethfliewas 

though it would fall offand loolchis place; there beginnetha bearing out, which 

afterward turneth to an vlcer, and troublcih the gate ofchc Oxe ; the place rauft be 

vcriedeepelyfcarificd,anda Height fire applied afterward to the places fcanfled, 

and againc vpen the places fo Icorched the fweet.oyntmcnt, othervvife called oynt- 

liicnt of Rofes, with a def'enfatiue of vinegar and water, and fo bound vp and rol¬ 

led. The core once fallen out, the place mufl bc’waflied with vrinc and vinco-ar ' 

made hot ; after chis, there mufl be an emplaifler or cacaplafme of Mdilocraade,^i- 

ther ofthefore appointed, or ofold Swincs-greafe,wrought and plied betwixtyour 
two hands. 

If the cods be fvvolne vpon any occafion whatfoeucr, you fhall annoint them cue- ndsfmht 

ning and morning with Kvcct feamc,or elfe bath them with ftrong vinegar, where¬ 

in fliall be tempered fine fullers carth>and the dung of Oxen. Some hold it for a na- 

,-turallrcmedieto haue the dungofa doggto cure thefwcllingsof an Oxes geniiorics, 

if fo that they be often rubbed'therewithall. 

1 he Oxe is inchanted as well as the horfe, either by hauing eaten, or by hauiiio- Theinchamed 

pafled vimer the ciofle ofa charmed ftraw, or ouer a marked loo’geithefio'nes are, bewitched 

hebecommeth fad and not cherefiill and cjuickcas he was wont at his vvorkc,ycahe 

confumeth and pincth away, ifthere be not prouided for him a verie ‘’'ood remedie ; 

■caufe him to take downe through his nofthrils ; Bitumen j udaicum, Brimflone, Bay- 
berries,or lunipcr-berrics, all mingled with vvarme water. 

So foone as you know that the Oxe is fickeofany difcafe whatfoeucr it be, caufe Foralltbedifi 
him to rake this purgation,the root ofthe Sea-onio n,orHarts-tborne,and of common ofthe Oxe 

Salc,all being boyled in water, and taken in the fame water vvarme, and giue him 

nothing to drinkc or eat vnnll it hauc done purging. And to the end that yon may 

kcepehim from being fleke all theycare, at the beginning of the Spring, Summer, 

Autumnc,and Winter,caufe him CO take downe a drinkc madeof die leaucsofCa- 
pcrs,Mcrturie,and Cypres pouned and mixed in water,and lecreft in the vcffcl one 
whole nighCjandfo continuing this for tliree mornings. 

Ks If 
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The biting of^ 
Adders^ Scor» 
piom^and 
Sl^rewst 

ThePinging 
of Ho/nt is. 

Againjl the ea¬ 
ting of Bupre- 
fits, and the 
Snailtt 

Scabs and Z)l- 
cerSj Comes, 
and ApoPames, 

Vaine of the - 
eyes. 

Spots, 

The Weeping 
Eye, 

Paines of the 
Tlan\es, 

Taints in the 
Beynes, 

Scabs and lice. 

Ifhchaucbeepe biccenofany Adder, .Scorpion^ or Shrew, or Mad-dogge, it is 
ofdinaricto annointthc wound withOylc of Scorpions, or with S ope tempered 
and foftened in Vinegar : alfo fome vfe to vvafh chctn with thedeco^liGn of Butter- 
burre. , -• .. :*i . • ^ 

And againfi: the flinging of Hornets, it is accuflomcdfto rubbe the place with 
Ccrufe tempered in Water: and fome doe fpiiinklc the place of the Oxe his feeeding 
with the dtcoffion of Bay-berries,thereby to caufe the Oxe flics to auoid and keepc 
away 5 or elfe they rub the Oxen themfelues with the faid dccoffion : and if he be al- 
readic flung, fome doc moiflen the place with the Oxe his ownc driuell. 

The fmallbcaft abiding in the grafle, called of the Latines and refera- 
bling in forre* fort the beafl which the French men call Fouillemerde, if it be eaten of 
Oxen,Kinc,or Horfe, as they feed in the meadowes, it fo fwelleth them as that they 
bijrft and die,as wc haue obferued in many jin the yerepafl i ; 7 2. Now if the Neat- 
heard docpcrcciue that any of his Oxenor Kine haue eaten any of thefe beafls, he 
muft make them prefcntly to drinkc fome Cows milkc,or the decoff ion of dric figs, 
:Or Dates in Wine,-and>withall giue them verie ftrong Clyfters. ' 

For the fcabbe, fome rubbe them with bruifed Garlicke, Sauorie, Brinaflone, and 
Vine«^arofGallsflamped in the juice of Catmint,or Hore-hound and luie. And as 
'for vlcersi they are rubbed with Mallows flaraped in white Wine : and as for comes 
andapoflumeSjthcy muflbe killed with flrong Icauens, onions, lillies,or fquilsand 
vinct^ar, and afterward to digge them outjand wafli them with the beafls owne flale 
hot,and alfo put into the hollow places tents of Tarrej and finally,lint dipt in Goats 

or Oxe fewer, i < . • ' 
For the paincof the Eyes,ifthey befwolne and puffed vp, there mufl be made an 

Eye-faluc of the floure of Wheat kneaded with Honie and W ater. 
Ifthere be in them aiecafporornaile, you mufl take Sal-arraoniacke, and make 

an oyntment thereof with ; Honie. 
. When the Oxe hath his cye.cbntinually trickling downe teares, andbcrayethall 

his cheekes with the humoéf dropping downe from it,take of the pappe that is made 
with Wheat floure, and make a cataplafme to be applyed vnto the eye. The wild 
Poppie,ftalke and root,ftampt with Honie, Icrueth to make a medicine for this pur- 

pofe. 
In the paines of the flankc's, which oftentimes torrnent Oxen, you mufl make a 

cataplafme of three handfulb of Colewort feed, with a quarter of a pecke of Starch 
well flamped together, and tempered with cold water, and after applie it vnto the 
parts pained. T he beft remedie that can be found for them,is to take of the leaues of 
Cypres without the boughs three handfulls, and to doc as before, adding to them 
ftrong vinegar to worke and dilfolucthem in. 

In the pames of the reines, you muft let him bloud in the veines vnder the taylc 
behind, or elfe the veine called the Mother-veine, which is found along the flankes 
drawing ncere vnto the reines; for his drinke giue him ©f the juiccof Lcckcs with 
warme watcr,or elfe with his owne vrinc. 

For the fcabbe,you muft rubbe itwith his owne flale, and with old fait Butter, or 
annoint it withPerrofin melted in white Wine. Vnto Lice, youmuHvfeihedcco- 
a ion of the wild Oliue tree with Salt, and you muft cake away the bladders which 
he hath vnder his tongue. Forchepaineof theLungs, fome make himdrinkethc 
juice of Leeks with fwcet white Wine : and fome put into his earc the rootofHazlc 

tree. 
Forchedifficulcieot breathing, fome doc pierce his care, or the great skinneof 

his throat, with therootof Beare-foot,orLyons-paw,orHcllebor. 
Ifhehauehisfhoulderpitchtandflirunkc,youmuft let him bloud vpon the foot 

shoulderpitcht. behind, and on the contrarie fide ; and if both his flioulders fliould be fhrunke,tbcn 
you muft kt h^i bloud on both his hinder legges. 

If he haue ms nccke broken, and the chine bagging and fwolne, you mufl let him 
bloud vpon one of his Earcs : and if it be in the middeft of the nccke, then of both, 

and 

Dlj^cult and 
hard fetching 
of hU breath. 

The nec\e'brui- 
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andlay vnto the difcafe an emplaiftcr made wkh an Oxc marrow andîfcwetofa male ^ 
Goat, molten in cquall.poitionsjn Oyle and Tarrc, or tnclicd Pitch: asalfo to rub • ^ 
the fwcllcd part with a collop of Bacon,withpucanie fat, and which is of a ^fh>ggc, " 
and a little heated, and this to be continued morning and cuening the fpace bf fiuc vv bv '. 
orfixdaies. ‘ ' ■ , > ; 

If his feet fwell, you muft apply vnto him a Cacaplafme made of the leaiics. of SmlnTfetu . 

the Elder tree, flampt with feame made of Hogges greafe. L ‘ .; 
If his hide cleaue to his bones, you muft bath him with wine, either alone,or min- clea. 

gled with honey. . ' . , , uingto the bone 

If he halt by taking cold on his feet, you muft walh them with his owne Bale, old The halting Oxe 
and warme : If it come through aboundance of bloud falling vpon his pafterne and 
foot, it muft be diilblued by rubbing it hard and fcarrifying it, If yet it will not a- 
way, and benotwithftanding but newly fallen downe, you rnuft cleaue the home of 
the hoofe at the tip thereof euen to the quicke, and fo caufe it come forth, and wrap 
his part erne in a Leather pouch, in fuch fort, as that the water may not hurt him till 

hcbewholc. Ifiiehalcbvreafonoffomefinew,hauingtakenablowbyfomcothcr 
beads heelc, then you mud bath his legges with oyleand fait. If it come with anic 
fwelling in the knee, you mud bath it with vineger made hot, or with the decoftion 
of Millet and Linleed. In all fuch haps, you mud burne witha hot yron the part 
difeafed, and then put vpon it fredi butter wadit in water and vineger, and after in 
the end to make an oyntment with fait butter and the greafe of a male Goat. If it 
grow vpon anie fplint, or daib againd anie done or docke, you mud bath the place 
with hot dale, and lay vpon it old Hogges greafe melted in Oylc and Tarre. And 
there is nothing that will more keepe them from halting, than to wafh their feet 
with cold water fo foone as they be vnyoaked, and after to chafe them with old 
Hogges greafe. 

If tlic home cleaue or fhiuer, you mud fiid foment it with vineger, fait, and oylc The horne cle- 

miiigled together : after put vpon it old Swines greafe melted with new Pitch , or 
die to greafe it there with Spech-greafe for hue or fixe daics, for this will day the 
cleaning of the home, and make it clofe and fad where it was fliiucred or anie 
way fundered. 

If an Oxe doc put forth new and young claw'es,his hoofe being fallen off, then The homes of 

makcanointment with an ounce of Turpentine, an ounce of Honey, and as much Jàlim 
of new VVaxe, and therewith you fliall annoint the claw for the (pace of fifteene 
daics : after that wafli it with warme wine boyled with honey : or elfe applic thereto 
a Cataplafme made of Aloes, honey of Rofes, and halfe an ounce of Allome made ^ 
in powder. 

Buffles,or wild Oxen, called BuflTes, are better for drawingof a Load, than in the BufUttCrwild 

turning of the Ground; for they are neuerfo free, nor ye; fofioutlydanding to their 
worke: cleane contrarie to the Oxen of France,which are fitter for the tilling of the 
Groundjthanforthc Cart, as being more drong, more nimble, and fitter to toyle fo 
great diuerfitie of Grounds as we hauc in France, whether they be Mountaines, tops 
of HiIs,Vallcycs,void Fields.or Plaines: to be brief c, where Ground is feft,rough, 
light,hard,white,black,and ofdiuers natures. In ItaliCjaboutPifa and along the Ma- 
renne (as it is there called) their Buffles,of which they hauc great dore,arc iroployed 
in Draught,being fadened by couplesonc after another to the number of twentie or 
thirtic together in one T came. The Cheefe which is made of the miHce of the females, 
and turned rnund,is of an vnfauorie tadtbut when it is cut in dices,and fried in a pan, 

iti$fauoric.WiidOxen,whicharccallcdinProuence&LanguedocBransorBrancs, Oxen taUed 
arenot fit for anie thing,by rcafon of rheir great furioufnefTe & wildnelTe,exceptonly . 
for the fhambles. Such Oxen arc brought vp in the fennie places of Lamargucs,and 
vpon the Sea-coad, farre from the haunt of other beads,or walke of man. 

Asalfo the Bull which is brought vpinthePadurcsofVillages,andkitpinga- TheUtboMrof 
roong the hcards ofother beads, and acquainted with men, is not good or profitable BuUitmt 

for the plough,for that he is too durdic,& wil not match himfclfc with gelded Oxen. 

Neither 
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rhe time fbahe Neithèryct isthcrc anic great good reaped of the labourof a gelded Cow ; but you 
yjne t9 tal^e the fnuft-iiteépc and fat the Bull by himfeif e for the Kitic, whichilult be put to take him 

n ^ about the moncths of May, lurie, and luly ; and one Bull is-ynough for thrcc- 

thietfcon'Kinu fcorf'Kme. -n-, r i i r t n ' j t c 
The Oxen intended to be kept to be fatted and fold, mall not draw but lomc 

rySi once or twice a weeke, and that when it is faire weather, and a good feafon; and that 
^ ^ the earth is eafie and gentle: and they fliall meddle but with little burthens, oncly to 

• - ■- ^ " cxercife themsand they fhall eat nothing but Barly,Hay,and Shcaues,and fomctiines 
V v\o’,,v the young buds ofVincs, and others, fuch as they loue : and that Oxe which hath 

. » \ \v"‘ Wrough'un the morning, lhall reft at afternOone. The ancient Romanes did faften 
fome fmall quantttie of Hay to the homes of fuch Oxen as would ftrike with the 
home,CO the end that all that met him fliould take heed, ^nd hence rifeth the French 
'PiOuer.be,HcwcarcthHay onhishornc; pointing out a hot and wrathfull man : in 
as much as Oxen,Horfe,Aftes,and Men themfelues become fierce and outragious,by 
Being ouer-fcd,and eating their full according to their hearts dcfirc. 

An old Oxe, , VVlien as once the Farmer doth perceiue that his Draught Oxe is vnfit for labor, 
•he fiiàli feed him fomecime,not letting him doe anic thing ; after which, he fhall kill 
iiira'and fak him in pieces,for the ycarely nourilbment of his familie,and by the fame 
meanes ftiall referue the marrow and the gall of the Oxe for his feruicc and vfe when 
he fliall haue need ;for the marrow of the Oxe doth verie much good in refoluing and 
foftning hard tumors; The gall of the Oxe is yet better than that of the Bull : it doth 
throughly heale the vlcers of the fundaraent,mixed with the iuice of Leekes : being 
dropt into the eare, it doth take away the buzzing of the eare : being rubbed about 
childrens naucisjic kiileth the wOrracs : being raixt with honey,it is good for the in-i- 
flamation of the throat : mixt with the iuice of Beets,and dravvne into the nofc,it put- 
teth away the fit of the falling licknefte ; it is more profitable chan anie other thing to 

• giue'ayellow die and colour vnto Skins andBraftc: beingfcatcered&fprinklcdvp- 

on feeds,it maketh that the reaped corne will not be dcuoured or eaten with Mice. 
'jthefione ef the There is fometimes found in an Oxes gall a ftone ofthe bignefle of an egge,and of 
Oxe gall, ^ yellow colour,which giuen in drinkc,is verie good againft the Stone and laundifc: 

applycd vnto the nofthrils,it maketh the fight more clcare,and hindercth the falling 
' dbwne of rheumevpbn the eyes. In like manner,Husbandmen may doe themfelues 

The dung of much good by the vfc of Neats dung : for it cureth the ftingings of Bees, rcfolucth 
Oxen, ‘ fwellings, and all manner of tumors, micigateth the paine ot the Sciatica,andmaketh 

a great deale lelTe the fwelling called the Kings euUl ; mixt with vineger, it wafteth 
tumors comming of a Dropfie:being fried in a panne with the flowers of Camomill, 
MeIiloc,and Brambles,and applycd vnto the fwolne Tefticles,it reftoreth them vnto 

V ; their naturall proportion and bigneftc. 

Chap. XXIIII, 

The Hogije a 
greater feeder 
than anie beafi 
which IS fir 
mans food. 

Six pailes of 
Crapes fiund 
in the belhe of 
one Sow, 

of the Hogheard, 

Mongft allCattell feruing for food, the moft rauenous, themoft fikhic, 
and the moft harmefull (that is to fay the Swine) is had in great eftiraa- 
tion,and much commended amongft vs for the fwcetneffe of the flefh, 
whiles yet it fucketh and is young, both for the Sowee and faked parts 

thereof, as alfo for the Lard,thc Skinne,and the Briftlcs thereof. The rauenoufnefle 
and greedie feeding of this Bcaft, is witneffed by the Sow which the French King 
killed in hunting, within whofc bellic were found fix pailes full of Grapes, Their fil- 
thineffe%nd ftench,their wallowing of themfelucs,thcir eating of ft inking and fikhic 
things, as alfo the harrae chat they doe, may be anfwercd and proued by their roo¬ 
ting vp and vndermining of Walls by the foot and bottomc, the trampling which 
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they keepe about Trees, Meciowcs,ancl vnfowne places. For this caufc, in a Farme 
of great rcuenues (fuchaoneas weedeferibe in this place) there needeth a fpcciall 
man oncly for that purpofe,to gouernc and guide them in the fields : euen fuch a one 
as knoweth to dreffe and order his Heard in good time, and in cleanc and cleanely 
fort to put the Pigges that are wained,in one place,with the Bores and Hogges; and 
the SoweSjWith their young oncs,into a fécond place by themfelues : and yet further, 
the ficke and difeafed into a third particular place by themfelues. Frefh ftraw often- The commodïtïe 

times giuing them,and renewed, doth fat them as much as their meat: And you muft fi'tjhjïraw, 

take care, that their Troughes be alvvaics cleanc : And againfl: variable weather, the 
Hoghcard mufi: haue in flore much Acornes, Beanes,Crabs,or wild Peares, or fome Smnei ineat, 

other rotten Fruit, or fome manner of Pulfe, or forae Waitings of Veffell : and for 
want hereof, fome fleept Barly, together with Bran and Cole worts, or boy led T iir- 
neps,or great Nauets,to offer vnto them. And ciierie day when they come from the 
field, let the Hufwife procure in readineffc for them fome daintie hoc meatjas Whay, 
the droppings of the Chcefe mingled with Bran and Water,hauing firfl had three or 
foure boilcs together : for befides that,this good attendance will caufc them to make 
haft home, and not to forfake their companie to runncftragling abroad, when the 
Hogheard would haue them to come home : Thefe hot drmkes and meats doe alfo 
heat the cold meats which they fhall haue fed vpon in the field all the day long ; and 
thirdly, they will reft better in the night : and laftly,noc become fo fubieff to difea- 
fes. And let there be fpeciall care had that their meat be not cold,nor too thinne,leaft 
it caufe them the flux of the bcllie. 

There is alfo two other Foods, which^re veric naturall and excellent for Hogges : 
the firft whereof is Ale or Bcere Graines , that is to fay, after your Malt hath bcene 
ground and raaflit,and chat you haue drawne both your beft and your fmallcr drinkc 
from it 5 then with the remaines, mixt cither with VVhay, Butterinilke, Wafhings of 
Veftels, or fuch like, you fliall feed your Swine twice a day, and before to fill their 
bellies. This food will preferueand keepe them in good plight and liking: and 
though it will not fatten,or make them readieforflaughter,yec it will hold them in 
good flefli,and prepare them fo well for feeding, that with Icfle coft you may make 
them fcruiceablc. The fécond is Chaundlers Graines, which is the dregs, skins, and 
other fobftanccs,which at the melting of his Tallow will by no meanes be diflblucd: 
thefe you /ball mixe with the Swines Walh, being a little warmed, and giuc him a 
good meale thereof three times a day, and it will fatten him exceedingly, and in 
verie fhort fpacc. 

Alfo if you take raw Malt when it is almoft readie to goc to the Kilnc, and as the ToftedSmru 

Husbandman faith,is only well ccmied,and with it feed your Swine,therc is nothing 
in the world that will fooncr fatten them : for befides that it is a great feeder,it feedetn 
and maketh both the flelh and fat execedingwhite, and pleafant both to the eye and 
taft : Only this obferuacion you rauft cuer hold, that when you haue fedyour Swine 
to his full proofe, with what food focuer it be that you feed them, that then you 
harden that fatnefTe, by giuing the Swine good flore ofdricPcafe or Beanes foure 
or fiuc daics before he come to flaughter : for without it, the fat will confumc in the 
pot, and theflefh will much leflcn. Now during the time that you feed your Swine, 
it (hall be good that once or twice you giue them good flore of Vcriuice and 
Radie or red Oakcr mixt together: for this will not onely flay the flux of the bel- 

' lie, but alfo cleanfe and preuent the Meazle, which is verie incident, and generally 
happeneth to all Swine in their feeding, Alfo you fliall note, that the Husbandman 
isof opinion, chat you cannot ouer-feed or make your Swine too fat : for (fayth he) 
the fatter your Bacon is, the mote is your profit, and three bits of fuch Lard fhall foo¬ 
ncr cloy and fill the bellie of a hynde, than a whole Gammon of fuch Bacon as is 
halfe fed, and hath the Icane thereof equally mixed with the fat together .^Whence 
k commeth, that the thtiftie Husbandman will fcekcall meanes, both oy Maft, 
Corne, Hippes, Hawes, or anic other meat, to raife his Swine to as great proofe as 
he can anie way compaftc. 

Lee 
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rhe/mnecote. Let the floorc or paucmcnt of their cote be layed with thicke paoingftonc, and 
cuerie monech renewed With graiiell or fand to drie vp their piue, tor this bealt 
though he be fluttifh and dirtic, doth notwithftanding profper beft in a clean houfc 
that is well kept and maintained. And to the end that the corruption of the airc 
which this kind of bcaft maketh in clofe places may not caufe him to haue either any 
ill fent or other dileafts to grow vpon them in their cotes, efpecially when they are 
in any number together : it behooueth that the doorc thereof be made with thorough 
lightsofo-reatbarres,or clouen bords, to the end that their euill aire may paUc 

and that which is good may come in place continually, and it is meet that the 
doore fhould giue downc veric neere vnto the caufey, to the end that they may not 
lift 11 vp with their fnouts, and cafl: it off the hinges : for this cattell can hardly indiirc 
to be fhi.c vp,but gnaw and bite with their teethjwhatfoeuer it bethat hindreth them 
from coraming forth where they arc inclofed. 

rhefeidmof ThcHo o-ges which you intend to keepe in and to fat,fhall not come forth of their 
Bogies, ^ {lie, being 5one and f ree from others, neither fhall they haue any light but at the 

doorc which is made to go in at for to dreffe them. The care about them is not fo 
greatasofothcr cattell, excepted oncly the keeping of themcleancj and knowing 
tow to make them good meat, fo long as vntill the) be fat, for after that they will c- 
uerie day leauc foracof their meat, not flirting out of their place, as though they 
were without feeling and power for to moue, in fuch manner as that though the 
wreat heio-htof fatnefle, that they arc grownc vnto, and the thicknefle therewith¬ 
al, Mife may fometimes make their ntfls vpon their backed, and yet they not feelc 
them, for they are fometimes feenc to heape fuch quantitie of fat vpon the 
liuc flefh, as that there arc fome Hogg^ found a foot and a halfc thicke of 

Teitne bores, 
for a hundred 
Soms, 

gigbteene pigs 
to one Sorv, 

Signes of A good 
Bogge, 

The time for 
the Sorv to ta^e 
Bore, 

The hog tAimot 
abtdi hunger. 
Serves eating 
thiirorvne pigs 
and children. 

Lard. 
Keepe not aboue ten Bores for a hundred Sowes, and fo forth propoitionably : 

the reft as well Males as Females let them be wained,and gelded after a ycarcold, 
or fixemoneths at the leaft, howbeit themoft intallibe timeand opportunitieis, 
when they begin to grow hot, and goe a brimming. Suffer not aboue eigliteenc 
Purges ordinarily to fuckc one Sow, but fell the reft at eight or ten daics old: and a 
yeare after,wainc and geld the reft, and fo put them into the field : keepe thofc efpe- 
cially which haue a ftiort and broad head, the fnout fet high, and long without, the 
breft fat and broad, the chine of the neeke large, his feet ftiorr his thighs peat, and 
in the reft, veric fhort, grofle, fquarc,and wellpackt together, of colour blaeke or 
white, and full of briftles vpon his backe, for to make Bores : and thofe which arc 
verie long, fide bellied, great headed, large buttockt, and fidcs giuing out,likcwifc 
allofwhite colcwir, a fmallhcad, and {horclegges,for your Sowes ; of the reft make! 

prouifion for the houfc. 
Let not your Gyltgoc to bore, till fiic be pafta yeareold, and let theBoorebe 

betwixt three and foure : for after he be paftfiuc, he muft be gelded to befatned. 
The time to put your Sow to the Bore, whether it be to breed, oç to put vp to feed, 
is beft in the firft quarter of the Moonc, and vnto the full, for before it is not good, 
no more than it is in the old of the Moone : and it fhall be from the beginning of Fc- 
bruarie vnto mid March, or a little after, to the end that in lunc, lulic, and Auguft, 
your Pigges may grow to haue feme ftrength, and may be well growne and thicke 
of haire by September : for Winter Pigges are hard to rearc, and not fo kind as the 
other : becaufe this kind of cattell is more chill than the others,which is the caufe that 
in many places they haue their cote and ftieprouided and drefled with lime and 
ftiavv, although they haue fufiicient ftorc of ftonc, lime, fand, and plafter : you muft 
alfo beware that the Boore keepe not companie with the Sows that are with Pigge, 
for he would but bite them and caufe them to caft their Pigges. 

This beaft is a great eater,and cannot endure hunger, efpecially the Sows, which 
in this neceflitic haue beene fcenc fometimes to cat their owne Piggs, and thofc ofo- 
thcrs,as alfo children in their cradles, which is no fmall inconuenience; and there¬ 
fore you muft haue care that their troughs bencucr emptie. 

'Cam 
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FortomakcHoggcs vcrie fat, you muft geld them. It is bcft to geld them in rhetimetoeeld 

the old of the Moone, in the nevv, or in the wane, and in the Spring, or September, Begges. 

the time being temperate. If you geld them young, the flcfli will be the better, 
but then they grow not fo much : If you geld them, growne fomewhat bigge, 
they grow a dealc more, but then the ficlli is not fo good : And therefore it 
will be good to doc it when they arc betwixt foure and fixe rooncths old, and 
at the moft not to goc aboue a yearc. They are fubieft vnto manic difeafes: 
And the Hogge is knowne to be ficke,whcn hee hangeth the care vcrie much, Bow to know 

and doth become more flow and heauie than hcc hath becne accuftomed ( or of 

that he is found to be without appetite; For your better certaintie, when there 
doc not appcarc anic of thefe fignes, pull from him, againft the haire, a hand- 
full of the bridles of his backc ; if they be clcanc and white at the root, hee is 
found and hcalchfull ; but and if that they be bloudie, or otherwife fpotted, he’ 
is ficke. 

But he is fubieft cfpecially to be meazled, becaufe of his much and filthie fee- Themea\Um 

ding : and this is the caufe why fome doe fearch the roots of his tongue, and others noggtf, 

behind the cares, when he is carried to the Markets to be fold in Faircs or in good 
Townes. And I thinke that this was the caufc why our fore-fathers made it not 
an ordinaric thing to cat, and tliat the Icwes doe abhorre to eat it art all. This difeafe 
is not cured but with great difficultie : nptwithftanding it will in fome fort be cured, The way to cure 

if his Stic be cuerie day madcclcane : if he be foffered to walke and goc into the vna-Kle 

fields in the frefliaire : if he be caufed to bath or wallow himfelfc oftentimes in 
Sea water, or fait water ; if he hauc Bay-berries beaten and mingled amongfl: his 
meat ; if there be giuen him the drofle of the VVine-prefle,mingled with Brannc and 
Leauen. Now there arc three infallible fignes to know the Swine to be meazled ; Signes of the 

as if there be found vnder his tongue blackifhpuftules : if he cannot carrie himfelfc 
vpright of his hinder legges : and thirdly, if his briftlcs, puld off his backc, ihew 
bloudie at the roots. Likewife, for that the Hogge, by reafon of his filthincffc , for 
the moft part hath one fault or other betwixt his skinne and flcfli, how found focuer 
he be ; it is good, after he be killed, to haue his haire fwinged off with ftraw, rather 
than to fcald them off with hot water; for the fire doth draw out a great dealc more Jt is better to 

cafily than warme water that, whatfociier it is, that may be betwixt the skinne and 
the flefh. Yet the fcalding of Hogges keepeth the flefli whiceft, plumpeft, and Rogges, 

fijlleft, neither is the Bacon fo apt to reaft as the other-, befides, it will make itfomc- 
whac aptcr to take fait ; howfoeuer, if it be for Porke, then you muft ncccflari- 
ly fcald them, ficcaufc the fire will elfe Barden the skinne too much, and make 
the flefli vnkindly ; befides, the fwindging of Hogges leaueth the roots of the 
haires in the skinne, and the fcalding bringeth them forth, which makes the flefh 
the better. 

He is alfb fubieff vnto the painc and fwclling of the Splecnc,and to the Murraine, SubieSl to the 

which in contagious times doth a great dcale the more cafily feize vpon foule and fil- 
thie bodies, and fuch as are of a bad feeding. 

Againft his want of ftomackc to his meat, it is vfed to caufc him to faft a day and . , 
anightclofe fliut vp in fome darke place, that fo hemay wafthisfuperfluous hu- tite, ^ 
mors, and fall to eat his meat againc. 

For the Ague, he is to be let bloud in the tailc ; and for the Rheume and fwclling vhyfic{e fir 

of the kernels of the nccke, or yet when he is but fufpcflcd to be meazled,he is to be swme. 
Jet bloud vnder the tongue, Ague^Kheutne* 

For painc and fwelling happening vnto him in the time of Fruits, when there sweUmg, 
is great ftore,and that he feedcchhis full vpon the rotten, he muft be caufed to 
cat old Capers well fcoured from fait through branne and water j as alfo much 
Coleworts, as well red as others ; and fome ^oc make him a fpcciall meat of Ta- 
mariske. 

For thefcabs and kernels of the nccke, fome vfc to rub him with beaten falc with Scaix. 
the flower of pure wheat. 

If 
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rheeatiTigof 
Henbane et 
Hemlocl{t. 

Ibirfi, 

Swine honored 
e/the Egypt' 
ans. 

Hogges greafe. 

Swines dung. 

To powder 
Swines fiejh. 

To J(tll Swine in 
the encreaft of 
the Moene, 

If he hauc eaten of Henbane, which ancientmen hauc called the Hogges bcane, 
orelfcof Hemlockcjhc tiiuft be made todrinkc the dccodion of wild Cucumers 
well warmed, fortocaufe him lo vomit. 

Hcmuftabouc all other things be well kept with drinke in the time of the Dog 
daies, and other fuch hot times, and to fuffer him to moilcand tumble in the dyre 
at his pleafure 5 for thirft caufeth him to become poorc and leane and in vveakc 

eftate, • 
The Egyptians doe greatly honour the Swine, and giuehim manifold thanks for 

hauino- firft (hewed them the manner of tilling the ground, by cleaning and cutting 
of it with the forc-parc of his fnout, and as one that by little and little hath taught 
them to make the Ploughs culter. In like manner, they which dwell in low and (oft 
places along by the RiuerNilus, hauc no encreafe of the earth but what they toyle 
and labour out of the fame with the Plough : but the Pcafants doc nothing but 
put their Swine into their Fields, and goe after them with Seed *, and bccaufc 
that Swine haue the gift to digge vp the earth with their fnouts, and to tread 
in the Corne with their feet , dicy vfe them to ouer-iurne all their Ground out 
of hand, and fo to couer the Seed which the Countrey people haue caft vpon 

the fame. 
Furthermore, the good Hoofeholder (befides the good prouifion that hcc (hall 

make for himfelfe and his familic of the Porke cut in pieces, and well falted in his 
Larder) fhall further gather his greafe for the axle-trees of his Waines and Carts. 
Againe, the good Hufwife fliall make her profit of it in like manner for the difeafes 
of her familic, in as much as it is verie good to draw to a head all forts of apoftemes, 
being mixt with leauen,as alfo to heale the moles of the heeles,if the powder of Galls 
be mixt therewithal!,and the allies of the flower of Barly. 
, It is vfed in a common prouerbe. That the Swine hath nothing in him but it is 
good, his ordure and dung excepted ; but experience Ihcwcth the contrarie : for the 
dung of a Swine fried with frelh butter and equall quantifie of luropes of cluttered 
bloudjfpet out by him that bleedcih aboundantly, being giuen to the partie fo blee¬ 
ding to eat,doth flay and flop prcfcntly hisfpetting of bloud. 

It remaineth that we declare how we ought to fait Swines flefh. All manner of 
Cattell (but efpecially the Swine) which we intend to vfe for mcat,mufl: be killed in 
the new of the Moone,or in the firfl: quarter: For if you fhould kill it in the decrcafc 
of the Moonc, looke how much the longer you deferre to fait it, fo much the more 
time and fire muff it haue to boyleitwhenyou fhould vfe it : and for this rcafon, a 
Sawfidge, or fuch other like meat, doth become klîe by a quarter when they arc boi¬ 
led, For this caufe alfo it is, that the skilfull Husbandman will not buy thefe kinds 
of beafts to make his prouifion of, if he be not furc that they were borne in the en- 
creafeof theMoone ; for otherwife alfo they doe grow but little, and their flelli is 
notoffufEcient weight when as one hath killed them. Kill therefore your Swine in 
the encreafe of the Moonc, and let them not drinke the day before you intend to kill 
them, that fo their flelli may be the more drie; for and if they drinke,the fairing time 
will haue the greater quantifie of fiiperfluods moifture to drinke vp : Alfo the flelli 
will be the better, if they be kept faffing but one halfe day before they be killed. 
Now when you haue thus killed them in their cliirfl, and halfe familhed, it Ihall be • 
for the bell: to rake out as manie of the bones as you can, for this will caufe the falting 
to be of better ejffe£f, preferuing the flelli the longer from corruption. After cut the 
flelli in pieces, and put it into the faltingTub, making as manic beds of fait groficly 
brayed as there is of flefh, the one aboue the other : And when the falting Tub lliall 
be in a manner full, you fliall fill vp the head with falt,and prefle all downc together 
with verie hcauie weights. Someput thefe pieces and the fait within a table-cloth, or 
within a fack that hath two mouths, and fhake it vp and downc therein,that fo it may 
take fait in eucrie place, and afterward lay it orderly in the faltingTub, drawing fait 
vpon eucrie bed. In fomc Countries they vfe not in fuch fort to cut it in pieces to 
caufe it to take faltjncither do other fomc put it in fait brine in a clofc po wdringTub: 
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buc after chat they hauetnadeic into pieces, they diuidc all the Lard in two, and fait 
thcfccwo haifesall of them, making the fait to pierce and enter into them with a 
rowlmg-pinne: and this thing is not done at one time, or in one day, but at two or 
three t>nics, and in two or three dayes (pace : after they hang them to the loicc 
of fome boorded floore, or to the crookes fet vp in forne vaulted roofe, if fo be 
there be anie vault ^ and the Lard thus Talced, is more tail, and of a better taff : A nd 
if it fall out to be long kept, and to pafle ayeare, it groweth to be of a golden co¬ 
lour: So it is better to fait and keepc it thus for them which define to hauc rliat 
which is excellent good, rather than after anie other fafliion that hath bcenc fpo- 
ken of heretofore. 

Chap. XXV. 

of the Shepheard, 

F the greater part of the profit of a Farme depen d vpon and confift in 
the keeping of Cattell j which is performed by chat part of encrcafc 
which the Farmer fpnreth in his Fodder, Siftings Ridlings, and fuch 
other things, which cofi him nothing but the pamc to gather and lay 

them vp: then I dare be bold to aiiouth it, that the moffprofitable and fruitfullpro- 
uifion for the Countrey Houfc is of fuch bcafts as bringforth Wooll. It is true, chat th cut sfpro- 

there mufl: all diligence be vfed to keepe them from Cold,from the Purples,from the 
Scab, from two much ranknefleof bloud, from the Rot,Mid cither fuch inconuttiien- 
CCS as lometimesfpread and proceed from one to another, and that he hathlikewilc 
care, and doe his whole endeaiiour, in keeping them both in the Fields and at the 
Cratch : but it is as true that there nfeth as great profit and comnioduie to the fat- 
mcr. For befides the dung which thtw rnakc, and which êsceedeth all other kinds 
of dung ingoodnefle, for the great lubftance, flrcngth, and lieartcnin«; which it gi- ^ 
uethvntothe ground,they bring yet infinite ocher commoditiesias by Woolfwlteic- 
of are made Cloth,Hacs,Caps,and manie other Ruffes by their Fells, whit h It rue 
for Furre or for Leather : by their Milkc,whcrcof are naadeChcefesverie excellent, 
as may bcfeene'bythofe which theXowneof Betune dotKaffoord; and finally, by 
their flelli, which is fo good and excellent of it felfe, that ho continual! vfe of it doth 
eucrmake it the Icfie plcafant in the eating : fo that for certaine itmay be faid of it, 
that if thcflclhof this Beaftwereas.fcarceas that of theFawne, Hind, and other 
Venifonjit would be the onely Venifon of requeft before all other in the world. 
And this further is to be fecne and obferued for a rare and fingiilar comniodicie in rhe profit of 

all theforefaid things proceeding from thefe Catcell that bring forth Wooll, and 
not lightly to be palled ouer of the Husbandman 5 namely, that there is not anie one 
of them which is not alwaics readie,and of prefenc imploymcnc, and whereof there 
arc not moc buyers than fellers, fo that the Husbandman need not doubt of anie long 
flaying for the fale thereof. Forfirflof all, the Dung is in imploymcnc ilicvericfirfl 
hourcj the Wooil no fooncr Ihornc, but it is greedily catchevp 5 and fo foone as the 
Mutton is flead, you hauc a chapman for the fleffi, and another fot'the Fell : The 
Chcefc will either ferue you at your Table, or elfe the Marchant. But and if you be 
not difpofed thus to rccaile the feuerall commodities of this bcaft, you ffiall find 
chapmen to buy them in grofle- Which is yet morejifyou be not able toabidc vncdl 
they be full grownc,and in their ripcfl fealon,to be made raony of, yet then m.»y you 
find to content your felfe, and procure pence by felling away fuch of the Lambes as 
may be allied out of the wholeflockc. Let it not then (eeme flrange, if we teach the 
good Husbandman, that he attend and hauea Ipeciall careouer his Shcepcfold,and 

. that in a higher meafurc chan oucr anie other of his Cattell. Wherefore he ffiiil I fer xhe ft^tinf^ of 

his Shcepc-houfeih the highcftpartofhis Court,nohe ill thefacc of the SouthSun, Shupt^ 

L to 
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to the end it may be the Icffe annoyed with nioifturc,and more open to a wholefonic 
aire: which (hall be of fuch length, as that his fiocke may haue roome therein with¬ 
out treading one vpon another, fetting it round about with Mangers or Sheep-racks 
of a low pitch for to fodder them in. There lhall be a floorc ot (awed boords be- / 
twixt the Shespe roome and the Roofc, to the end that they may be the warmer in 
the Winter, and that the Snow,which may beat'in at the tile,doe not fall downc vp¬ 
on their fleeces, and fo melting with their heat,pierce downe vnto the skin,and make 
them cold. He fliall haue a Shepheard for to guide them, which fiiall be gentle, lo- 
uino- his flocke, nimble, of a loud voice,and able to whoop well,giucn to take pains, 
able to reckon, and by nature enclined to good and honeft things ; for there arc but 
few of this profeflTion now adaics ( efpccially neere to Townes and Cities ) but that 
by their flouthfulneiTc and great leylurc doe giue thcmfelues to fomeeuill deuifes, 
pra£f ifes, and malice, rather than to the good and profit of their mailers : fo that of 
them ill difpofcd, we daily fee to enfue and grow manie thefts, filching and pilfering 

Shepheatds the prankcs, out-rodeSj, witchcrafts, and infinite other niifchiefes. On the contrarie, the 
inueaton of firft Shepheards of Egypt and other places were the bringers to light of Aflrologic, 
Afivotogie^àc. phyfick,Mufick, and manic other liberal! Sciences: and I know not whether I may 

father the worthic art of Warfare vpon them,orno5 as alfo Policie,Ptincipalitic,and 
the Gouernmentand welding of Kingdomes : for furc 1 am, that they did intrench 
thcmfelues in the Field, and there luicd vndcr Cotages and Cabines made of boughs 
manic ycareSjobfeniing at leyfure the courfes of theStarres, the djfpolinons of the 
Seafons, and by long vie and obferuation markingihegoodncfleandprofperouf- 
neffe,asairothcinconuenienccsand hard fiiccefles,ofTimes; in!uchfort,asihatof 
the Shepheards of thofe times came and fprung the men of deepe knowledge and 
vnderftandingtThcHicroglyphicksmay witneflethefame.To conclude therefore, 
there is great care to be had in the chufingof a good Shepheard. 

But 1 vnderftand and fet downe with my felfc , that a good Farmer, to the end he 
may haue a faire flotkc of Sheepe, doth buy them vnfhorne, not hauing a gray of 
fpotted Wooll partie-coloUred, becaufe of the vnccrtaineiic of the colour. He fiiall 
reietfi as barren all fuch as haue teeth of moe than three yearcs, and he fliall make 
choife of them of two ycares, hauing great bodies, long ncckcs, long deepe Wooll, 
filken, fmal!,and bright fliining : great bellies,and couefed with Wooll : great paps, 
great eyes, long Icgges^ and a-long taile. He fiiall much efteeme the Raromc w hich 
IS tall of bodic and long, which hath a great bcllie, and couered with Wooll, a long 

‘Thpfgms of A taile,and a thicke fleece, a broad forchead,and thicke fee with haire, blaekc eyes,and 
gOod Ramme. witfi ftrong Wooll, grofTc ftones, large ioynes, great eares, and couered with 

Wooll of one colour,not dmerfly coloured in anicpartofhis bodic, well horntd,and 
notwithftanding but fmall bornes, wrythen and turned backc rather than flrait and 
open, his tongue and palate white, to the end that the Lambes which he fiiall beget 
may haue their fleeces all white ; for if he fiiould haue it all blacke, or elfe befpotted 
with blacke vndcr the tongue, howfoeucr he may be of a white Wooll,notwithftan- 
dingjthe Lambs which he fliall ingender will haue mingled and fpotted coats,either 
with blacke or gray, and fo by this meanes will become of lefTe account and profit.' 

horned Akhough the horned Ramme hath this difcommoditie,that finding himfelfc armed 
Ramme, by nature, he feeketh to doc nothing more than to fight, and is fomuch the more car- 

neft with the Sheepe,vrging them mightily thereunto : notwithftanding,he is much 
better than one without homes : for he knowing himfelfc without homes, is not fo 

The R'^mme rcadie to fight, and is alfo lefTc hot by nature, according to the traditions of Frances 
vmnout / orneu according to the experience of other Countries, the Ramme without homes is 

ThcbeJlRAtme the beft forlbrced, being bed: fiiaped, befi woollcd, and beft mcttallcd, hauing 
bccne often feenc to haue flainc with his bare head him that hath becne more than 
extraordinarily armed , with great, fpacious, and round twyned homes. Be- 
fidcs, the Ramme without homes begetteth his young without anic danger to 
the Ewe in her yeaning, whereas the Ramme which hath homes, begetteth his 
Lambes with iuch homes, that the damme dicth oft before (he be able to ycane it. 

Sknes of good 
Simpe, 
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Now the Shepheards arc wont to bridle and correct the heat and furie od a Ramme 
that is too hcadic and difpofcd to fi§ht,by binding to his head a good ftrong boord, rhe rage of n 

ftricken full of naile points on the fide to ward his forehead: for (uch a one will keepe Ramtne, 

them from pufhing one at another, feeing they cannot iurre but that they mufl hurt 
themfclues: orclfe they bore their homes through ,’neerevnto the earcsj for fo arc 
fomc Shepheards acciilfomcd to doc. 

The Sheepe.cote,as well as the Swine-cote,fhall be paued with pauing ftoncs,and 
made to hang ouer the Court towards the dunghill pit, where mufl be fet fome Role- v,. 
roaricof Beaux,inrcrpeff of thefmcllofthelinkeconueyingtheirpifle. Itniuftbe 
lituated (as hath been faid before) vpon the South : forthefc Cattell,howfoeucrthey 
be well coucred by Natures worke, are notwithftanding fuch as cannot endure or a- 
way with Cold^and as bad ly can they abide the heat of Summer : and therefore they 
muft hauemadc for^hcra a long houfe, verie low, and fufficient wide. Tlie fituation 
of the Mangers fhall be about a foot and a halfc from the floorc : and there fliall be 
high liraight poles,and let thick,madc faft vnto the faid Mangers,that fo the Shcepe 
may bekeptfrom goingontheothcrfideoftheirracks. TheShcphcardlhallkeepe Thoffieeofa 
his racks and hurdles for void roomes, and making of reparation betwccnc roome Shtpheard, 

and roome, verie cleanc : and he fliall alfo make them fo faff, as that they may not in 
anie cafe fall, and that fo the Rammes may not goe vnto the Ewes, nor the Larobes 
vnto the difeafcd Sheepe. He ffiall becarcfull to make his Ewes take Ramme after 
thefirfttwoycarc?, forthcfpace of the next fiue after enfuing; for when the feuenth 
yeare is once paft,thcy begin to fade and wither away : and againe,the female takino- 
Ramme before fhe be two yeare old, bringeth forth a feeble and a wcakc brood^ 
without anie flrength j but and if fhec brii^ forth before that age, you muff fell her 

Lambes :'The Ramme that is to blefome Ewes, muft not be vndcr three, nor aboue 
eight: OneRammewillfeructoblcfomc fifeie Ewes : The time moft fittocouplc . 

and putthcratogcther,isaboutthe Winter SolfticCjWhichis in themoneth of No- . 
iicmber, to the end that the Ewe which gocth with Lambe fiue moncths,may Lambc ’ \ 

in the Spring,in which rime ftie fhall find the gralTe beginning to Ipring,and lo ftiall ^ 
returne home with her Vdder well filled,to fuffice for the feeding of her yong:which 
Vt^ill be growneto good pei feffion by Eafter; at which time the Butchers will be rea- 

• die to buy them. Fiuthci more,for fome daics before that the Ramme and the Ewe be 
coupled together, you muft giue them to drinke fait water; fo the Ewe will hold bet¬ 
ter, and the Ramme will bcrhembreluftic : but after that the Ewe is with Lambc, 
you muft not let her drinke anie fuch watp, becaufe it would caufc her to Lambe be¬ 
fore her time. If the Farmer defire to hauc manic Weather Lambes, it will be good. To haue mnie 

arrord.'ng to the coiinfcll ofy^r/)?o//e, toobferucand fpic out a drie time when the Lambes, 

Northerne wind blow eth, and then to caufe the flock to feed,drawing direff ly vpon 
the fame wind -, and in that verie time, and after that fort, to make the Ewes take 
Ramme : but and if he would haue manie Ewe Lambes, he muft draw them to feed 
vpon a Sourherne wind, and fo let the Rammes couerthem. 

Whenthe FweisinLambing,carefhallbchadtohclpchcrifnccdrequirc,draw- Thelambiitgof 
jng the whole Lambc out of her bodie,if it lie ouerthwart, and cannot come forth: 
For this poorc Bead is pained in Lambing, as Women be in bearing of their chil¬ 
dren ; and oftentimes (being void of reafon) fliee trauaileth with much greater 

paincs. The Lambc being comiefortb,it muft be lifted vp and holdcnright,andaf- 
terward put to the teats of the Ewe, thereby to vfc it to fucke the damme : and yet 
nc>t fo forthwith, but that there be fome of her formoft milke drawneout firft,which 

ot erwifo might hurt the Lambc. Afterward it ihall be fhutvp with thedammefor The ordering of 
the two firft dates after that it is lambed, to the end ftvc may keepe it the warmer, and young Lambes, 

it may the better Icarne to know her. In the mcane time,carc muft be had to feed the 
Ewe with the beft Hay thatmay be found,and with a little Branne and Saltamongft; ' 
to keepe her in a houfe verie faft and fore, arid not to fuffer her to goe forth of 
three or fbure daics : to carric her water to drinke, a little warmc j and wherein 
ÎS mixed a little of the flower of Millet and of Salt : to draw from her her firft 

L z milke, 
I 
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milice becaufeitisnotgood. Andfofooneas hcrLambc fliall begin to know her, 
flie may be let loofc to goe feed in the fields; and to keepe the Lambe M m a warmc 
and darke houfe, vntill fuch time as it begin to play the wanton : out of which houle 
it Ihall be let loofc morning and eucning to fuckc the damme at her comming home 
and troincr to the fields. And after that it lhall be growne a little ftrongcr, you lhall 
giuen,within houfe,fomc Bran,or vcric finall Hay, and that the beft that is to be got- 
ten to keepe it occupied with all the time that the damme is m field. 

The wife Shepheard will not keepe, for to ftore his flock, anie other Lambes than 
fuch as are the groffefl,moft corpulent,& flrong, and which will wdl be able to hold 
out Winter : and as for the reft, he will learnc them the way to the Towne to feeke a 
new Mafter. He will be alwaies fure to keepe a good round number to vphold and 
renew the Ioffes that may fall by death or by fickneft’e. 

The wife Shepheard will not geld his Lambes till they be betwixt fine and lix 
moncths old : and for to geld them,he fhall vfe the racancs fet downe in the gelding 
of Calues. In Winter hce lhall fodder them with the beft Iheaucs of Corne in the 
Barne; and he fliall rake together the fcattcrings which they make from time to time, 
which after will ferue for Litter for the Kinc and Horfe. t i i 

For want of Corne-flicaues, he may fodder them with the grecnc boughs or Icaucs 
of Elmes, or elfe of the Aih tree,gathered in their feafon, or with Auturanc Hay, or 
the after-crop. The tree called Cy tifus is good for them, if it may be fouifo in this 
cold Countrey, and being a thing fo much defired and fought after of the Goats, as 
they who by the vfe thereof are made fruitfull inmilkc^ fo likewifc is the Fetch: 
notwithftanding, theftrawof Pulfc will beneceffaric for them when they cannot 
haue anie other thing, but that all other manner of Fodder is gone, and not to be 
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As concerning the time when they arc to be led forth to feeding, in WintCT, Au- 
tumne,and Spring time, you fliall keepe them clofe in the morning,and you fhal not 
Carrie them to tlic fields,vntil the day haue taken the froft away from oft the ground: 
for at thefc times the frozen graffe doth beget in them a rhewme and heauinclleot 
the head,and loofencth their bellies. In Summer he fliall carric his flockc to the frelh 
pafture by the point of day, when as the tender graffe is couered with the dew ; and 
toward noonc he fliall looke out either vaults and hollow places of the earth, or cjlc- 
thecouertand fliadow offorae thicket, to keepe his Cattcll from the heat of the 
Sunne : or elfe forae old Oke* ftretching forth his boiighes : or the Forefts and place 
of tall Timber trccs,which giuc a fliadow.. And in as much as this Beaft is verie ten¬ 
der aboue the head,and is greatly offended by the Sunne,he fhall be carcfull in^Sura- 
mcr, during the great heat, to obferue when the Canicular dales begin, that fo before 
noonc-tide he may draw his flocke to feed vpon the Weft, and after noonc vpon the 
Eaft. For this is a thing of great moment, that the head of the Sheepe which ar ^ee. 
ding, be turned contrarie to the Sunne , which oftentimes hurteth that kind of Cat^ 
tell, at fuch time as the Canicular daies come in. . , „ v 

In cold^nd moift weather,as in Winter and Spring timc,he foall water them on- 
ly once a day, but in Summer twice, that is to fay, foure hourcs after Sunne rile, and 
at night,after the heat is rebated and well ouer-paft. i rr * • a 

The Shepheard fliall order and gouernc them with great gcmlcncfle, as it is molt 
rcquifite for all Heards of whatfoeuer Cattcll that it be,who muft rather be and foew 
thcmfclues leaders and guides of their bcafts,than lords. Guiding them to the held, 
he muft alwaies goe before them, to hinder and keepe them b^kc from running 
into fields where they might feed vpon cuill and hurtfull graffe; and efpccially 
fuch grounds as wherein the water vfeth to ftand, or where the ground hath beenc 
ouer-waflit with fome Floud, and breaking forth of fomc I^ucr, bccaufe that 
by pafturing in fuch places, they could not chufe but in Icffc than fortic daics 
be teinted, and die , except th<?y were rclieued and fuccoured by fome good 
mcancs. He fliall rather keepe a white dogge than one of anic other colour to fol¬ 
low his Sheepe,and he himfelfc alfo muft be apparelled in white,becaufc that Sheepe 
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are naturally To inclined to fcarc, as that and if they fee but a bead of anie other co¬ 
lour, they doubt prcfcntly that it is the Wolfe which comtneth to dcuourc them. 
This dogge muft liauc a collar of yron about his ncck,bcfec with good (harpe points 
of nailcs, to the end that he may the more cheerefully fight with the Wolfe, pcrcei- 
uing himfelfe thereby to haue the aduantage,,as alfo that the Wolfe may not takeoc- 
cafion to hang him in his ownc collar : If it happen that his Sheepe be fcattered,to 
call them in and bring them together againe, whether it be for keeping them out of 
harme,ortocaufethcmtoknowhiscali, he muft whoope and whiftle after them, 
threatning them with his Sheepe-crookc, or elfe fetting his dogge after them, which 
he (hall haue trained to doe them that feruice: but he may not call anie thing at them, 
neither may he goe farre from them, neither yet take himfelfe leauc to lye or fit 
downc : he muft accuftome them to two forts of cries, the one pleafant and (hrill, to 
make them goe forward : but to call them backe, to another and diuers crie, to the 
end, that the Shcepe hearing thefe two different cries, may learnc and apply them- 
felucs to doc that, which is thereby commanded them. If he walkc nor, yet he muft 
(land, to the end he may be as a vigilant watch vnto his Cattell ; and he muft not fufc 
fer the Slower,or thofc which arc with Lambc to draggle from the rcft,or come farre 
bchindthem, by hanging backe, when the bglit-footed, and fuch as haue alrcadic 
Lambed, doe runne before, lead by that mcanes fomc theefc or deuouring bead dc- 
ceiuc them,and come vpon them bufie at their meat. He muft fometime make them 
merric, cheering them vp with fongs, or elfe by his whiftle and Pipe : for the Shcepe 
at the hearing thereof will feed the more hungerly, they will not draggle fo farre a- 
broad, but they will loue him the better. 

He (liall not draw them into anie grounds, but fuch as arc tilled and turned, or to 
the graffie tops of Hills, to the high Woods, or elfe fuch Medow grounds as arc not 
moift &wct^ but ncuer into Marifh grounds,nor into Forefts,or other places,where¬ 
as there arc Thornes,Burres,and Thiftlcs ; for (uch doth nothing but make them it- 
chie and feuruie, and to lofe their Wooll. Alfo it is not fo good fodder,nor fo good 
feeding,which for long time hath been in continuall vfc ; for fo the Cattell will grow 
wcarie of it, and offended cherewith, except the prudent Shepheard vfc feme remé¬ 
die againft it, by mingling fome fait amongft it, or fprinklc it with brine or dregs of 
oyle vpon fomeflourc, and fo with their meat he fhouldgiue them bothfawceand 
appetite. 

Ill the high time of Summer, the Shepheard (hall come with his flockc to their The Shepbeards 
lodging,and (hall fold them amongft the fallQwes,and^thcfe make his fold with hur- ^ Summer, 

dies, after the manner of the Sheepe-cotc, the coucring excepted ; And at the fourc 
corners of his fold he (hall tic his dogge for a fcntinell and (landing watch, lodging 
himfelfe in the faid fold, within his Cabin of Wood, which he fliall driuc vpon 
wheclcs to and fro, as he fliall haue occafion to change his field and fold. He 
(hall cleanfe his Sheepe-coce but once a yearc , and that fhall be prcfcntly after The eleanfingef 
Auguft, or elfe in luly, being the time when his Heard is folded ; but ncuer in theSheepe-eote. 

Autumne, nor in Winter, for then their dung will ferue to keepe them warmc. And 
then forthwith the Farmer fhall caufe the fame dung to be carried vnto the leaned 
parts ofhis land,and (hall Icaue it there on hillocks to dric in the heat of the Summer 
vntill O£lobcr,and then to caufe it to be fpread vpon the groundjor elfe to mingle it 
with Marle,to dung and manure the earth ; howbeit, Marie muft not be reiterated fo 
oft as dung,for which caufe he muft vfc fuch difcrction, aS that he muft not lay anie 
Marie but from fiue ycarcs to fine ycares in anie place. It will be good after that the 
Shccpc-cote is made cleanc,to perfume it with Womens hairc,or Harts hornc,or rhe 
homes of Goats clawes, thereby to driuc away Adders and Snakes,and other beads, 
which oftentimes annoy this kind of Cattell. 

He (hall procure his Sheepe to be fliornc thefirfthot fcafon falling out in the ShearingtitHt. 

Spring, if it be in a hoc and Southerly Countrey ; but in the Countrey that is cold, 
and not fo warmc, about the end of luly ; but neucr in Summer, or in Winter, and 
but from eight a clock in the morning vntill noone,and tliac in faire weather, without 

° L j wind, 
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v/ind, and the Moonegrowing old. Afterward you fliall ftrake the flîornc Sheepe 
all oner their skins with your drie hand, moiftened in oyle and wine mingled toge¬ 
ther, to comfort them withall : and if there be anie fnips in their skins, you (hall ap¬ 
ply vnto them melted Wax or Tarre with fweet Seame,fot this doth healc them and 
keepe them from the fcab,and caufeth alio a finer and longer Wooll to grow vp and 
come in place. To keepe your Sheepe in good plight, you fliall giuc them Bay ber¬ 
ries drie with fait, beginning prefcntly after they haue Lambed, and continuing vn- 
till they ^oc againc to Ramme : by thismcancs they will be fat,found,& full of milke: 
After they be once with Lambe, you rnufl giuc oner that courfe, Icaft you caufc them 
to cafl their Lambes : they rnufl not at anie time drinkc foone after this meat. 

Sheepe are fubicff to the Scab,Cough,and Bloudj which is an extreamc painc of 
the head,and to the Murrainc. The three lafl difeafes arc incurable,& alfo infefling: 
for one of them hauing anie one of ihefc difeafes, killcth the other of the fame. And 
atfuch times you mull change their An e and Cote, and withall,looke to them there, 
and refrefh them with ftraw, giuing them that which is long & Imalfand perfuming 
their Cote with T> me,Rofemaiic,Iuniper,PennyryalJ,Marieromc,Balnic,Coflma- 
Tie,Bafill,and other fweet hearbes,manic daics together : and prefently you rnufl giuc 
vnto the other Salt,with a quarter of a pound of Brimftone mingled together,which 
wil purge them and healc them of the infcflion.Thcfe difeafes happen them through 
eating of euill hearbs,or drinking of (landing watcr,or for that the place where they 
feed, hath becne ouer-wafhed with fome floud or great ftreames of water, in which 
cafe they neucr failc to fall fick in Icfle than fortie daies : wherefore to meet with fu^ 
inconuenicncesjthc good Shepheard rnufl goc euerie day before his fiock,and keep» 
them from going into the fields, where he knoweth that there is anie occafion tor 
them to incurrcanie fuch inconucnicnce. 

For the Scab in Sheepe, you rnufl make an ointment of the powder of Brimftone, 
of the root of Cyprefte as much of the one as of the other, mixe them with Rhajis his 
white Ointment, Camphirc and Wax to make an Ointment of: aftcryou haue for 

Scabi in Sheepe three euenings rubbed the laid Sheepe, you muft wafli them with Lee, with Sea wa¬ 
ter, or Brine, and iaftly,with common water. The verie fame remédie fcrueih for thé 
rotten Sheepe. 

For the Cough, if it continue, you rauft make them drinkc in the morning with a 
home the oyle of fweet Almonds, and a little white Wine, being warmed together, 
and giuc them frefh ftraw,and caufc them to feed vpon Folefooc ; for it is commonly 
in the Spring time that they arc troubled with this difeafe ; but and if it fhould hap¬ 
pen at anie other time, there may a little Fcnigreeke be giuen thcm,bcatcn with Cu¬ 
min, and of the powder for Horfes. The hear be called knot-grafle is verie bad for 
Sheepe ; for and if they eat anie of it,all their bellie is fwolne and blowne vp,frothing 
out a thinne and verie (linking humor. You muft prefently let fuch bloud vndcr the 
taile, in that place which is nccrc vnto the buttockes : In like manner, it will be no 
Icfle good to let them bloud vpon the veine which is in the nether and vpper lippe.' 
But to make fure to preuent the dangerous and common difeafe of the rot,which be¬ 
ing once caught, is after impoflible to be cured j you fliall in the morning,as foone as 
Vou driuc them from the Fold,or bring them from your Sheepe-houfe to the place 
where you would haue them feed, with a little dogge chafe them vpand downe the 
fpace of an hourc and more,till you haue (as it were) almofl tyred them, and then Icc 
them reft and fall to their food at their owne pleafure : And thus you fliall doc in the 
euening aifo ; the rcafon whereof is this : In the morning your Sheepe comming 
hungric from the Fold, and finding the thicke Dew,Cobwebs,Mcldewcs,and fuch 
like fi’thinefTe vpon the graft e, they will withall greedinefle dcuoureand eat it,than 
vvhich,nothing in the world fooner procureth rotting : Now being thus chafed wca- 
rie, they will not onely with their feet beat that corruption from the ground,but alfo, 
through their wearineftc. forbearc to eat, till fuch time as the ftrength of the Sunnes 
bcames haue exhaled and drawnc away thofc fogges, and made the grafte both pure 
and wholfomciby which experiment it hath been approued,thac where centhoufand 
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li3uc died for wine of this cxcrcifcj not one hith cj^uelled which hithbeeric vfed in 

this manner. . r n t j i. 
For a fhort breath, you muft flit theirnofthrils,asisvruallytobedonevnto hor- 

fes; or elfe cut their cares one after another. 
Vnto the fheepe which haue the ague, it is good to be let bloud in the hcelc, or 

betwixt the two clawes of his feet, orvponhiseares, afterward keeping him from 
drinkino", were it neucr fo little. Thenaofl foueraigne reiticdie to cure them of the 
ague,asalfo of many other difeafes, is to caufeto beboylcdin Water and Wine a 

Kammes ftomach, and giue it them to drinke with broth. ^ i • t. 
The fniucll of fheepe, as that alfo of horfes, doth keepe it fclfe fo clofe within the 

luno-s, as that neither by bloud letting, nor by drinkes it can be expelled. The beft 
rernedic is to flranglc the beaft if the difeafe continue but two dues : for the other,as 
well males as females, doc greatly defire and delight in that which thefc driuclcrs do 
Icaue vpon the edges of the rackes, and heke it away, thereby themfclucs fhortly 
after falling into the fame difeafe. CercaiFeraarrers of Mules rather than keepers of 
Mules, fay, that there muft be hung about their necke aToadofthc vine whiles fhc 

isliuingjroadcvp in a bagge of new cloth,andfoleauc her there forthe fpaceof 
nine dales : others, that he muft be put to graffe,!! it be a horfe 5 and one Ihccpc by ic 
felfe in a feuerall paftiire ; others fay, that Garleeke and frefli Sage muf f be ftamped 
tof^ethcr, and a drinke made thereof with ftrong Vinegar, whether it bee for 
Horfe, or Sheepe, or any other beaft : others giue them to drinke a fpooncfuU of 
Aoua vitae, with Mithridate. Xherc will no other fuccefte come thereof, but the 
corrupting ofthe Lungs, and the Cough,which fuch haue as arc rotten • And as for 
helpefor tïiis difeafe, there is not any other,but cuen the auoyding of them out ofthe 

vv3y* 
The Cornes which vfe to vex and torment ftieepc,are healed with Allomc,Brini- 

ftone,and Vinegar mingled together, or with a Poraegranet whiles it is young and 
tender, and no kernels growne in it, being ftamped with Allome, and a veric little 
Vinegar : or with galsburnt,and the fame fliaucd and put in groffc,or red wine, and 

. fo laid vpon the comes, . 1 i 1 
S. Anthonies fire, which the Shepheards call the flying,fire, is hard to cure, bc- 

caufe that neither faluc nor burning, nor yet any ocher medicine can heipe the fame. 
There is nothing clfe to be done vnto them but to foment them with the milkeof 
Goats,and it is good to ftied and remoue out of the flocke the firft flicepc that fhall 

betaken with this difeafe. • • r 
The bloud is a turning about,called the fturdic, and ittaketh them in the times or 

thcgrcatcfthcatjfoas that thereupon they turneabout, ftumblc,andlcape with¬ 
out any caufe, and if you touch their head or feet, you Ihall find them in a veric great 
heat. For this you muft fpcedily cake a fharpe home and make incifion in the veine 
which is aboue the nofthrils, and that juft in thecniddeft thereof, and as high as pof- 
fiblyyou can : hereupon, the beaft will prefcntly faint, bMtcorac vntohimfclfoa- 
gaine within a fhort time after, and that fometime to his good, but fomctirocs (and 
that doth oftner fall out) vnto his cuill. Some Shepheards haue tried the letting of 
them bloud in fome fmall quanticic in the Tcmples, and haue found it to eafe them 
fometimes; as ocher wife, for fuch as haue had the cough or cold, they haue giucn a 

fpponefullofAqua vitae with Mithridate. ^ 
For the Plague, there is the like remedies for bçafts, as there is for men: arid I 

thinke, thatthis lore ofcatcell is the more fobieft vnto it than any other, as is alfo the 

Swine in refpeft of the filthi'nefl'e chercof and ftinkingof the dung. But for the bet¬ 
ter prcucncing thereof, it hath becne deiiifed and thought good oftentimes 
fume their cratches with fuch fwcet hearbes as hath beenc fpoken of before, as Pen» 
niroyall, wild Balmc, Rue, and lumper-berries, and oftentimes to make them cat a- 

mongft their meat, common Melilot 1 n ftecd of free and niounraine Meliloc, com¬ 
monly called Cycifus, and of wild Penmroyall: raorcouer, Organic, as alfo Wild 

Balmc is good as well for this difeafe as for the cough, , : ^ 
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If the flieepc become lame through tcndernelTe of his clawes too much foftened, 
by hauing flood oucr long vpon his oWne dung, and that in fuch fort as that he can¬ 
not goc, you muft cutoff the tip ofhisfo decayed claw or claw es,and put thereupon 
quicke lime,tying it ©n with fome linnen cloth, and this is to be continued oneiy for 
the fpace of a day : and then vpon the day following, to applie vnto it forae verdi- 
greafe, and thus to vfe thefe two things in the like courfes, fo long as vntill the hoofc 
be whole and found. 

Ifthefhecpchaucfwallowed a Horfe-leach, then you muft putdowne into his 
throte ftrong Vinegar which is vvarme,or elfe Oylc. 

Ifthe fliecpc haue any Irapoflume in the vpper part of her flefli, then it muft be 
opened, and Salt pouncdfmall and burned, and mixed with melted pitch, muft be 
put into the wound. 

When the Ewe is with Lambe, if flie haue a blacke tongue, it is a figne that flic 
will haue a blacke Lambe, and contrariwife *, and fo a Lambe partie coloured, if her 
tongu c haue fpots of diuers colours. 

The Wolfe will doc no hurt vnto the ftieepe, if you tie wild Garlccke vnto the 
nccke of him that goetli formoft. 

It is good alfo to fuccour Lambes if they need, as whether they haue an ague, or 
feme other difeafe : if they be ficke, they muft be taken from their darcmes, but giuc 
them noiwithftanding their milke to drinke,mixt with as much raine water, if they 
haue an ague. Oftentimes they haue the fcabbe and itch vpon their chin after they 
haue eaten grade coucredouer with dcaw. The remédié is to take Hyflopc,andas 
much bruiled Salt together, and therewith tonibbc the pallate of the mouth, the 
tongue,and all the muzzle, and afterward to wafti the vlcers with Vinegar, and fo to 
annointthem with tarreand fvvincs-2;reafe. 

Beware of eating any fticepcs feet, whereout you haue not taken a worme that ly- 
eth betwixt their clawes, for this worme ftvallowed downc, doth prouokc vomit, 
loathing, and great paine of the ftomach. As for the i eft, the runnet of a Lambe 
drunken is good againft all forts ofpoyfons.The bowels or lungs ofa Weather new¬ 
ly killed,applied vnto the head,is foucraigne againft frenfies,& fbrfuch as are deadly 
grieued with hcad-ach. The lungs of a fheepe dried and made into powder, doth 
ncale the kibes of the heeles. The fell of a fheepe newly kild, applied to the bro¬ 
ken, beaten, or blew parts of the bodie fo made by rodds of twiggs, by treading vp¬ 
on, or fuch like, is a fpeedie and fingular remedie for the fame ; prouided, that they 
haue not beene caufed by the biting of a Wolfe. The wooll of a fheepe doth appeafe 
the aches and fwellings offuch places as it is applied vnto, fo tliat they haue not been 
caufed of the touch of any Wolues tooth, for fo in ftecd oftaking away the paine, it 
Would aggrauace and increafe it. And which is morc,as 'Tlutarch maketh mention in 
hisfmall workes, the wooll ofa Weather or Ewe touched with the teeth ofa Wolfe, 
doth make it apt to ingender rottennefle, but contrariwife in the flefh, as making it 
more tender and delicate by the biting of it, for as much as the breath of the Wolfe 
is fo hot and burning.asthatit mclteth and digefteththc veric bones in his ftomach; 
Candies made of the fewet of a Weather or Rammeofitfclfe and without any thing 
mixt with it, put in a cheft among clothes or linnen,doth keepe them from the Mife. 
The dung of-EWes with vinegar doth cure all hanging warts, as hard fwellings, whe¬ 
ther they be called cac-haires or comes. 

‘ Now hauing fpoken thus generally of Shcepe, their profits, natures, qualities, 
keepings, andprefcruations; we will a little ^according to the opinion of Serres) 
wade further into their vfe and properties, you fhall then vndcrftand.that fticepc 
aretwo waics two fold, firft they arc either pafture fheepe, or field fticepc ; fheepe 
bred either ofa fruitfullground,and rich leare, or vpon barren ground, and poore 
learc , your pafture Sheepe arc thofc vvhich arc kept in fcucrall and inclofed 
grounds, being either fertile or hard, and haue their preferuation cither for breed 
or the fhambles, and the field fticepc arc thofc which arc kept on the tylth or fallow 
ficlds,or clfc vpon open and waft commons,and arc preferued either for breed or the 

manu- 
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manuringofarable ground, and chofc flicepe which arc to walkc vponchc fallow 
fields, you fliall put to the Ramme rather before than after Michaelmas, that their 
Lambes may haue (Ircngth before May day to follow their dammes ouer the clots 
and rough grounds, and your pafture Iheepcyou iliallputto the Rammes not be¬ 
fore S.Lukcs day that the dammes may haue full bit and llrcngth ofgraffe to feed vp 
and fatten their Lambes quickly,for the choyce of your fheepe for any ofthefe folks, 
you lhall take fuch as agree with the Icarc and colour of your earth, rather bringing 
them from a vvorfe foyle to a better,than from a good foyle to a bad. knowing with- 
aJl,thatyour fat earth though it bcarca great fheepe, and much burthen of vvooll, 
yetitisbutcourfc, and your barren earths, though it bearebuta fmall fheepe, and 
fmaller burthen of wool!, yet if the learc be right, the vvooll will be finefl: and dec- 
reft, except the foyle be verie much cold, or veriemuch moift, and then theftaplc 
will bebuthairie, as may be feeneinthc Northerne and Icfl'e fruitful I Countries, 
Now for theleares offheepe, you ftiall vnderftand that the brownehazcll learc is 
of all other the beft, the redd leare next to it, the yellow learc next to the redd, and 
the dunnedyrtie leare of all ocher the worft, and leaft profitable, all manner of fand 
grounds yccld good lcares,fo doe moft of your mixt earths, your clays,if not too wet, 
are reafonablc,but your flyncie,grauelly, peeble foilcs,yeeld neuer any goodnefleac 
all,your doded white faft fheepe that is roughand well woolled about the eyes, is c- 
ucr profitable both to thefhearesand the fhambles, being commonly ofgood bone, 
and good burthen, but the bare or blacke faft llaecpc, though he may haue a good 
coat,yctitis fo light that he cannot be held much commodious to either. 

Chap. XX VL ' 

(y Qoat-heurd. 
• 

V ndric countries iivEurope, and particularly fomc places of France arç 
to be found, where they haue not the commoditic and benefit of any 
greater cattell than the Goat, and of this they can make milke meats, 

1 much Butter, and more whokfome than that of the fticepe, as other 
things alfo accompanying the fame, the woolland skin oncly excepted, ofwhich 
notwitliftanding they make Chamkt in Turkic, and as for their young ones, they 
are fold in their feafon, and make as good meat as any that can be found. And this 
time is when as birds doe couple and match together, and other beaftsgoetorut, 
for the young ones of this kind being indeed veric young, arc apt to be coippared 
with the Lambes ofthe fame age. Wicneffc to the Gookes and Vittailers, which 
craftily fet the tayle of a Kid vpon the quarter of a lambc, which is found to haue but 
a skinnic and vnfauorieüefh, without any daintincftcortaftatall faue ofthe milke. 

The Goat is fed as it were with nothing: he broufethand feedethof all manner 
of grafte, of pricking things be they neuer fofharpe: vpon the hedges, bufties, 
brambles, yea vpon venimous and infeffious things, helouethto broufe thewood 
of fruit trees : hedeligbteth to lickc the moift walls, androckes taflingof Salt- 
petur, in fuch fort as that you lhall neuer fee a Goat dye of hunger : he feedeth for 
the moft partofamorefolide meat than the Weather, and climethinto higher pla¬ 
ces, and where the Sunne hath greater power : befides, he is of greater ftirring, and 
more giuentocxercife, and therewithal! framed ofa more ftrong and hiftiebodic. 
Thefehauebeene thccaufes why men in times paft haueefteemed them, as they 
doe yet alfo in hillie countries : and we for the few that we haue, doe prouidc 
Heards and Houfes for them amongft the Sliccpc , and wee feperate the male 
Goats in fuch fore as vve doc the Rammes. Their houfc muft bee paued with 
ftone, cyther by workemcn or naturally ; for thefc cattell are not allowed any kind 
oftitter at all, and that becaufc they like it better to lyc vpon the bare and hard 
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o-round, than to lie vpon litter : yea and oftentimes they will lie afleepe vpon the vc- 
rie points of rockcs,or vpon the ftcepe corners of high hills toward the heat of die 
Sunne,rather than vnder any lliadow 5 or elfe vpon the frefh and loft gralle; but they 
be of variable complexions -, and therefore it is no fliamefor a man to call another 
o-oatic, if he be found mutable and full of changes in his manners and carriage. And 
fer as much as we are farre oflFfrom Languedoc, Auucrgne, and the hillie places of 
Sauoy, in which this kind of proiiifion being a fpcciallcoromoditieof thofe coun¬ 
tries, is had in «^reat eftimation, we will make a fhortcr defeription anddifcouife 
both of the mancr of ordring them,chan we do in the like cafe of fuch as bearc wool!, 
as alfo for thatthefe two forts of cactcU are placed together vnder one roofe, and at 
one cratch,feeding vpon the like fodder, and arc as it were handled after the fame 
manner, and kept in the fame flocke. 

The office of the The painefull Goat-heard lhall make clcane their houfe euerie day, and Oiall not 
GoAUheard, fuffer any dung or moifturc therein, or that with trampling they make any dirt, for 

all thefe arc vei ic contrarie vnto goats. He himfelfc muft be of the nature of goats, 
that is to fay, nimble, couragious, rough, hard, diligent, patient, cheercfull, and 

• bold,andaducnturingtogoeamongft the rockes,throughdefetts and builies,noc 
that he iLould follow his flocke into eucric place as other beards doc their cattelfbut 
that he be cucrie day before them. He muft not be charged with rooe than fiftie,bc- 
caufethis cattcllisfoolifhand diftolute,cafieto ftray abroad hither and thither,con- 
trarie vnto fheepe,which kcepc together,and trouble not their heard with gathering 
ofthem too-cther. He Oiall beware and not fuffer them to feed in cold places, for 
cold is rao?c hurtfull vnto them than any other thing. He fliall draw them forth to 
the fields by breakc of day fo long as the dew falleth; thaefo hainngfilled them- 

• fclues of the grafte thus bedewed, they may retiirne home about nine of the clocke 
their vdders of milke: andthçnàgaine,aboutthrce,they arcto be fenttothc fields, 

that they may feed and continue there vntill the cuening. In Winter time he may 
lead them to fields from nine a clocke vntill night, without any hurt done vnto 
them, either by the open airc,or cold,be it ncucr fo fharpe, they arc of fo ftrong a na¬ 
ture» lets true .that if the w<cather be tedious,or Rairiic,or full of Snow,as in Winter, 
he fliall kcepc them in their cote, and giue them to eat the tender fproucs and ftalkes 
of herbes gathered in September, and dried in the Sunne, and afterward kept in the 

, hay lotc, or feme fuch other place out of the raine. He fhall vfe the meancs to caufc 
The goats buc^ them to ingender in Autumne before themoneth of December, as he doth the fheep, 

/iwe. (Q Spring, when the trees bud, and the woods begin to put forth 
, • ; . * newIeaucSjtheyipay bring forth their young ones. When he would haue his goats 

To f^ake the to haue good ftore of milke,he fhall giue them to cat ynough fiuc-leaued grafle, or 
goats to haue f fhall tip about their bellies the hcarbe Dittanie, or clfc carrie them to feed in fome 
much milke, place where there groweth great ftore of it. 
rhe markesof Thegoodnefleof a goat muft be efteemed and gathered by thefe fignes. Iffh® 
a good goat, bconcyeareold,and not part fiue 5 if fhc haue a great bodie, firme and fwift,thickc 

: . i. i haire,great and grofle teats, large beneath the taile, and about her thighs, rather of a 
■' reddifh or biacke colour than of a white for although that fome fay, chat the white 

doe yceld more milke, yet the rcddifh coloured and biacke are more plcafant, fro- 
licke, and merrily difpofed ; without homes, rather than horned; tor thofe which 
hauenohorncs, doc not caft their young fo foonc, and they doc keepc more conue- 

niently araongft fhecpc,than thofe which haue homes. 
The Mâle goat, ' The male goat is much to be efteemed if he be not abouc fiuc yeare old ffbr 

fpcftofhishcat,which is exceeding great, he doth cafily grow old;) which hath a 
great bodie, grofle Icgges, a thicke and fhort necke, h angi ng and great cares, a fraall 
hcad,blackc haire,thickc,neat,and long, without homes ; for fuch as haue homes, by 
reafbnof their pufliing and eagcrneflc,arc dangerous: which hath likewife vnder hi* 
chaps two bearded knobs or kernels. • l 

The profit of The profit that the farmer may make of his goats, is their dung, whether it be 
goats. by folding them vpon their fallowcs in the Summer time,or that it be fuch as is made 
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ana «chcrea in their coats : the Kids, the flefli whereof is held fo daintie : the Goat¬ 
skin, whereofdoues aremade; as alfo counterfeit Shainois, dne cather, or Spanifli 
leather, andaUthe bagsswherein Oylesarewont to becarriedintoand fro: the 
skin of the male o-oac, whereof are made the bed dric and leather, fo much 
inrequed for purapes and pantofles : the fewet of the male Buckc whereof the phy- 
fitions doe makefuchvfc, and find fo fingular in the curingofbloudiefluxes: the 
skins of Kids, whereof are made handlomc, daintie, and foh gloues, good girdles, 
purfes, and nccdle-cafes : and Cheefe which dull be made after the fafhion ol Cow- 
niilke-cheefe. It is mod true that feme doe make them after the fadiion oHitile thin 
AncrclQCS,andthofe are the excellent cheefes, which hauebcene wont to be made at 

Nilmes heretofore, as T^Unie recordeth,howfocüer now at this prefcnt,Baus doth car- 

fomewhat as concerning the baggs madeofGoats-skinsfortocarric Bansmade»! 

Oylein aswehauc daily experience out ofthe countries of Prouence and Langue- 
doc: you mud firdcutirom the dead Goat the head onely clofe by the necke,and 

the feet at the fécond joynt cf the leggs : afterward, flcying the red of the leggs vnto 
the oriuie parts ofthe bead, to turne the red ouer all the bodie, and keeping the hai- 
rie fide outward to fait it three of fourc tirhes, andtonibbeoucr all the skin euerie 
where with fait verie well ^ afterward, to few it and make it into a bagge tor Oyle, as 
it may bed ferue : you mud notwithdanding keepe it al waies full,blown vp,and ned 
fomewhercvponhigh,thatit may not touch thfeearth, for othcrvvife it would be 
enawed in pieces ofvcrm.ne. She diall not make account to make Butter of their Bum .[goat, 

m.lkeinany great quantitic, for the milke of goats hathnofiehdoic of fat or oilic 

fubdance in it, fecingthere is alwaies much adoc to get forth eucn fomc fmall poti¬ 
on i and yet, which is more, when it is out, it looketh whitifh, hard, and tadeth like 
tallow ; and thirdly, becaufe in Languedocand Prouence. they gather not any But¬ 
ter ac all, being giuen to make Cheefe, namely thofe Cheefes which are called fmall 

(^beefes 
Asranceminithe difeafes of a Goat, nie is neuer without an ague in this Coun- 

trie, and that in fuch fort, as that ifthey be free from it but a little, they die tbebdes 
the difeafes of fliecpe, whercunto Goats arc lubjeff, there are three other, whcrcun- 
to the Goat is fub jeÛ , that is to fay, the dropfie, fwclling after die hath brought 
forth her young, and the dric difcafe. The dropfie happeneth vnto her by rWirM/w»/ 
drinking too much water, and then you mud make incifionynder the fliouldcr, 
and draw forth all the gathered fiiperfluousmoidure ^' and after healc the wound 
with tarre. After die hath brought forth her young, if her matrix be fwolnc.or if the The matrix 

be not well purged ofherafter-birth, you mud caufc her to drinkca great glade fill • 
of veriegood wine. The dric difeafccommeih vpon herinthc tiraeof hotfoafons. The drie d^eafi 

as wherein her teats are fo dried vp, as that they are like vnto wood for drineffc, and 
in fuch calc you mud rubbe her teats with creame: and as for ocher her difeafes^ 
you mud cure them with thole remedies which are fee downc for the difeafes of 

Thc^roodhufwifcthatfetteth by the health of her folke, dial 1 not giuc any goats ThtfLt^er 

fledi vn?o her people to cat* except it be in time of great dearth and Icarcicie , be- 
caiife the eating of this dcdi doth breed the falling ficknede. Likewifeour prede- 
ceflburs had tlfe fledi in fuch a loathed deetdation, as that they would nor deine to 
touchit, no not name it: notwithdanding if nccelhcic doe force vs to feed vpon i^ 
as many poorcpeafancs dwelling in villages doe (hauing good dore of goats, and 
which onely arcthe dore of their powdring tubs, as alfo being perfuaded tlier^ 
to through couctoufnede ) then they roudboyle them in a pot not couered, an 
in great quantifie of water, with good dorc of fpiccs and cloues, and 
this, not to eat it before it be cold, iTie may sather fome profitable thing both or the ^ ^ 
male and female goat for the health ofher familic : For the milkc ofthe female is ve- Goatt miSte» 

rie fin pillar for the hardnelTe of the fpleene, if fo be that die haue beene fed any fpace 
ofcinic With luie.Thcrcddidiand bloudiikc liquor which didillcth from her huer 

whea 
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vvhcnitisroaftedjisgoodfarthc wcakc eyes. The bloud of the male or ftmalc 
Goat fried, frayeththc flux of the bellic. The bloud of the male hardened and 
dried vp in lumps, is Angular againft the ftonc. The poulder of the Goats borne 
burned, cleanfeth and maketh white the teeth : diunke with Rofe or Plantainc 
vvatcrj it ftaycth the bloudie flux ; Thefiime or Imoake commingof theburnino* 
of Goats home doth driue away Serpents in what place focuer that they be. The 
dung of Goats applyed in forme of a cataplafme doth refolue fwcllings vnder the 
eares, in the flankes, the Sciatica, and other Apoflumes,-efpecially if it be mixed 
with the floureol Barley, and water and vinegar, or with frclh Butter or the dre<rs 
of the Oyle of NutSj which is more, if you giue butfruetrcttlcsof Goats dun*»- wifh 
a final 1 draught of white Wine, the fpace of eight dayes euerie morning, it doth 
heale the laundife. 

Chap. XXVII. 

(f the Dogmes Kemll. 

Nnto the Shcphcafd,feruingalfo in freed ofphe Goatheard,doth belong 
the charge ot the Dog-houie, in the ordering of this our Countrie go- 
uernment, as well becaule necefTitic comrpaundeth that he fhould hauc 

_ Bloud houndstofightandchafeawayihc Wolues;Houndsanti wa¬ 
ter Spaniels for the purpofc of Inch things as now and tlien he may meet witiwll in 
thcficlds, or which efcapeth vna wares out of the riuers or ftanding waters : as alfo, 
Mafriues, which are giuen him in charge by the farmer, as being tor the guard and 
keeping of his houfe, and of thefe there fliaJl be one or two which fhall be kept faft 
all the day, chained to foroc poft reared in the Court on the left hand as you goc in, 
for to giue aduertifement of the comming in or going out of ftrangers, and to make 
fuch afraid as might come to doc mifchide : but on the night fuch doggts fhall be 
lcc loofc,andpuc amongftthereft whu h come from the field, to boldcn them in 
theircharge,a5 in ranging and keepingthe Courr,aswel! to defend it from thecues, 
as to free it from the rauen of wild bcafts, which giue themfclues wholly to the 
purchufe in the night time. This then is his charge, to feed them, to make them 
cleane, to bruflirhern and wipe offtheduft from them, to correfr:them, reciaime 
them, teach and fit them for that which it ÎS needfull that they frould doe, and to 
this end the farmer mull not withhold from him the great of the liftings, w hich may 
be prepared for them at cueric baking, befides what may come vnto them for thctf 
fees vpon euerie purchafe either of tame or wild thing. He fhall likcwife hauc care 
tofcctothecollarsthatarerequificeaboutthcfaiddogs he fhall fee them waûiedin 
the hear of the weather for fearc they fhould goe mad : as alio that they may he vpon 
frcfli and oft frrawafrer that they hauc crauclled ; they mufr alfo be fparingly fed, 
thereby to make them ihe mere fierce vpon the pray, and the readier to courfc, and 
he fhall watch Vvith his Crossbow or Pifroll, to meet with feme wild fiefh, if any 
con c inthofe quarters, which his bufineile doth draw him vnto. 

I mcane therefore that the Husbandman fhould haue caretoprouidc three forts 
of dogges in his houfe. The one called the watch dogge, to difeouer the fccrct and 
coijcrtconueyances of things flolnc by men : the fécond, called the Shepheards 
dogge, to refift the injuries and outrages offered by men or wild bcafrs, and to 
driue them away ; the third, called Hounds or Hunting.doggcs, and thefe doc 
not bring any profit to the Husbandman, but rather may be fayd to hinder his 
worke, and keepe him from his bafinefle. But I will oncly Ipcakcof thofe which 
are for the keeping of the houfe andcatteli, and referuc the hunting dogge for to 
mtreat of in ourTcuenth Bookc, vvhgre J intend to fpeake a word or two of 
hunting;, 

D 
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Thedoggc appointed for the kcepjngofthe Farme, aigft beofgroffe and great’rfa .f 

corpulcncic, hauing his bodie yvcil and fquaçè.çompaa,^pd rather Ihorc than lono- ^ watch-dog^,. 

Let his head be fo great and thicke, as thatiemayfhewto hc thegrcatcft.paTt of Ins 

bodic,hiscouncenancclomewhatrcferoblingamans,histhioatgreatand wide thick 
and great lips hollowed after the manner of valleys* his nccke thicke and fhort his 
cares-rcatand hanging, his eyes blackeor Azure, ficrie,and fparkling, his breaft 
broad,and full of hairc, his taile Ihort and thicke, which is a marke of ftrenc^th for 
the long and fniall taile is onely a figne of fwifenefle, his foot and nailes <^rcat ' his 
barke bale, loud, and fearefull, he muff be reafonably fiercc,for the <rcntlc |oo-as’doe 
faune vpon thccues, and theouer-fierce would not let to leape in th? bdfome of your 
familiar friends,and feruantsrcfpecially let him be watchful),& keepino- aood oJard 

not a roller, running hither and thither, but foone fatisfiedand ftayed^'ratherthan 
aftiuc and bufily gadding he muft alfo be blacke,to the end he may be more terrible The bed colours 
vnto the thiefe by day,and not fo well perceiucd of him by night 5 or if he be blew oj iMaflmes» 

brended,or a darkefallow, not any of thefê colours areamiac, but fhew much 
Itrengthjvalor,and fiercenelTe, and arc commonly the beft breeds of all others as is 
to befeenc in England, from whence France hath bcene onely inriched with all her 
chicfelt Maftiues. 

The Shepheards dogge needs not nor muft not, be fo great and heauie as that o(TkqH,li,iecf 

the Farmc,and yet notwithflanding he muft be ftrong and iuftie,and fomewhat rca- shepheards 
die and li^hc ; for he is vfed both for fighting and running ; intended, that he muft 

watch and hunt away the Wolues, and if they ftiouldcarrjeanie thing away, then to 
mirfuc them,and take it from them : Wherefore in this rcfpefl it were better that 
helliould be longmade rather than fhort and fquare, feeing eueriebeaftofa lori® 
bo^e IS more fit for the race, than that which hath a fliorc and fquare bodie. He 
muft b^f a white colour, tbatfo the Shepheard may more eafilydifcerne him from 
aniongft the Wolues, and know him as well in the twylight, as alfo in the. very dar. 
keft time of the fame. If he be m the reft of his limmes like vnto the houfe doo-o-c-hc 

wiJlî fed with like m?at,as rhemeat fit fir 
Wheaten bread, the flower of Barley with Whay, warme broth, and fodden 

Beanes. The Shepheard which hath this charge, fhall not let either Dogge or Bitch . 
engender before tli^ey be a y care old, and not after that they be ten yeares old. He fhal 
takefiom the Bitch het firft litter, for beingyoungand newly acquainted with fuch ^ 
matters,fhe fhould not feed and nourifh them well 5 and againe, fuch her feeding of 
ftiem would hinder her in her grouth eueriemanner ofway : asa}fo,the dogge of the 
tirlt litter is of a fecjjleand weakc condition, and for the moft part fubje(ft to runne 
madd. Sixemoncths after the Bitch hath whelped, he fliall notfuffcrtheWhelpcs 
wgoe forth, vntill fuch time as they become ftrong, except it be onely to play and 
yort themfelucs with their damme, for feare that in attempting to Icnpc hedo-c or 
ditch, they doe not burft and beat out their guts. He ftiall not let them fucke any o- rhe ordering of 

thcr muke but that of their owne Bitch,and if it happen that fhewant andhauenot 
yn^gh, they fhall haue Goats milke giuen them vntill they be fourc moneths old : 

c fhall not call them by verie long name, that foaftbone as they be called they may The names of 

1 And againe, it is not good that their name fhould be of 

IhTnnnfr"^’’ WhentheleWhelpesare fortiedaiesold, he lhallbreake 
t po tncirtaiie. and fhall draw out a finew that runneth along the joyntsofthc taiies of dogges, 

‘ keepe them from growing too much 
inicn|th, and will alfo be a meanes to keepe them from running madd. He fhall TomakeUnü 

make his dogges come after him, and themeanes to doc it (as fome fay) is to 
ncni now and then fome boy led froggs to eat 5 or to make it more fure to giiie them jhfÿauo 

of bread, which he hath kept a good while \eepe dogs from 
vnder hisar^mc-pits, in fuch fore as that it be a little moyftened with the fweat of runmngatyeu, 
i cm,or e fe to let them fmcll the after-birth of another Bitch, which he fhall hauc 
Wrapped vp in a cloth. Likewife he fhall learne fome pceccofcunning to make that 

c may not be barked at, nor fet vpon by other dogges how raging foeuer they be. 

M And 
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Andtocffcathis, hefliallholdinhishandthccye ofablacke dop pulUd from 
hmi a!me, or forihe morecertaintie, the e>;e or the heart ofa Wolfe, or the tongue 

olaflieWolfe. He (hall incenfc theiti th light the one with the other, by clappm» 

his hands, and yet he lhall beware thatneither of them be oucrcome, for 
himtimerousanddaftardly. Hefballnotin any cafe fuffer 
dead Sheene leaftthereby they fall to fetvponand fnatchvpfuchasare aliue. tor 

very hardly and with muci ad« Will they be made to torfake this fault.if once they 

haue beeun to eat raw flelh. He niall frame them in their youth to bring, and the 

better to teach them fo to doe, he (hall firfl call a prett.e way from him a peece of 
bread. Helhall be carefull to heale them when they be ficke. They atefnb,eft e- 

PHII dir,.fa, fpecially vneothreedifeafes,madne(le,thefquinancie. and the paine of the thiÿs. 

^ Æadnelfe taketh them in the extreame Sommer heat. and excçffiue cold of 
, • Winter:andtorthebetterkeepingofthemfromthisdifeafe,icwillbegoodthat 

Linir the timeofexcelliue heat and cold, they haue often giuen them cold water to 

cocle?hem withall, and to temper the heat oftheir blond : or for the more certaintte 
whiles they be yet vong.you may phickefrom them at their tailes end.a Cnew, which 
To thSh^ough^^ bone : Or elfe to take from vnder their 
mnllalitdefinewwhich is like vnto a fmall broad and round worme. To cure 
theS ot this difeafe, fo foonc as the matter is perceiued. he lhall caufc him to drinke 
he iuiceof Beets, with thepith ofEldertree 1 or elfeburne him mthe brow with an 

■ hot vron : or elfe to foufe him euerie day for thefpace offifteene or twentie dares to¬ 
gether in Sea.water,three orfoure times a day tor elfe inwaime water made fait: 
for faked orSea-waterhathafingularvcrtueagamft themadnefleof a dogge. And 

thereareihefwnesof a madd dogge: he is more drie and leane than ordinarily he 

was wont to b?, he eateth nothing,neither drinketh, although he feeme to be much 
altered and flamed with want of them ; he hateth water inore than any thing elfe, at 
the (i-htwhereofhe falleth into trembling and flaring of his haire all ouer his body, 

his e%“es are red and fierie,his lookeis afide.nerne, and fixed vpon him whom he be- 
holdcth : he doth nothing but run hither and thiibcr without reafon, his head and 
eares cafi downe,his mouth verie much gaping, hanging out a great blacke and wan 

' toiKmeifomnganddtiuclingathismouth.andfniuellathisnofeihistailehapng 
' ' bctwixthisle»ucs.barkingwithahoarfevoice.andhanginghislicadvpontheone 

fideor thcdtlicr 1 he fetteth vpon without barking, and bitcth whatfoeuer hemee- 
teth with, whether it be his maiftcr,men knowne vnto him,or ynknowne, bcaft,trce, 

flone,yea his owne (liadow : fometimes he fiandeth ftill,fomeeiroes he tunnetb, now 
- ontIienghthand,nowontheleft handtother doggesrunnefromhira,whichnot, 

withfianding he fauncthvponifhemcetthem.androakeththcm afraid. 
r • • TbeSqumancie,andpaineofthcthighs,ishealedandcutedafierthefamemœet 

^'^:7.tthatitisi^Sheepe:notw'Ith(landingthecommonremedieis^^^^^^^^ 
rHjte. ■ greatglanefullofwartr.eOyle,andaftettoopenfoeveineofthethigh.Fortheit^^^ 

rUm of the Ç comming through fleas, he imift tub them with bi«« Ata - 
tares, jdoggcs.you muft rub them with Sea-water, or with brine 

- with water, or with the old lees ofoylc of Oliues. ^ j* /• 
The other difeafes may be cured by the fame remedies,which we haue alreadie fee 

^°^utvp a dogge clofe in feme place for three daies, in fuch fort as that he may 
gnaw no&ing but bones, then gather his dung, and drie it : the powder ofjbs dung 

• isvoodavainBallbloudiefluxes,ifitbetakentwice a day with milke,andlocona- 

nuldforfhefpaceof three daies, remembring moreouetbefore yopixeth^ad 
milke.to quench diuctsfmall pebble flones made red hot mthe firemit. Tto 
powder lÆewife is verie lingular in maligne v leers, and thofe that are outm to be re¬ 

bellious : Ukcwife fuch an emplaifler of dogs dung is extcllent for thefquinancie. 
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Chap. XXVIIL 

of the Carter ^ùr Horfe-keeper. 

E haue heretofore fpoken of fuch liuing creatures as are for the profit and 
vfcofmen inhabiting Countric villages; in that which followeth wc 
will fpeakc of thofc which feme not onely for men inhabiting the faid 

_ villages,but alfo for them which inhabité and dwell in Cities and great 
Townes,as are the Horfe, the Mule, and the Affe. I fet the Horfe before the rell, as 
beino- feruiccablc for the Pcafant and Countrie-drudge, and alfo affording greatfer- 
uiccs% Nobles, Princes, Prelates, and to bc£hort,toall forts ofmen, as being the 
beaft which is peerelefTejfor his comelineffe, beautie, courage, furniture, profit, and 

commoditiR 
Therefore (I fay) let the Carter or Horfe-keeper, to whom appertayneth the 

charge of Countric horfe, be a fober and patient man, louing hisbeafts wclfand nc- 
uer beating them : but well may he acquaintthem with the lalh, the whisking noife 
of his rod,with his fpcech,and with his cal ; let them not at any time labor more than 
they well may, either in draught or trauell, let him currierhem chcrefully and mer¬ 
rily eucrie morning, and in Sommer fometimes after noone : he muft not giue them 
to drinke but at ordinarie hourcs, and after their reft, let him oftentimes vfe to wafh 
their feet in Sommer with cold water, and foraetime with wine, or the lees of wine 
for to ftrengthen them withall, and with vrine if they be duled or blunted, in the 
night time putting of their owne dung in the hollow or foie of their hoofe : and if 
they be chafed or heated, or put out ot the loue and defire of their meat^hc muft walh 
thcÿr throat with Vinegaf and Salt ; let him not giue them Hay, Prouender, Chaffc, 
Oats, or Litter,before they be verie well dufted :.he muft not let them goc without 
fltooes or nailes : and let him be carefull that their traife,cart*faddlcs,collars, bridles, 
or other parts of their gcares,and harneffe, be notfbrne,orrent,or rotten. He muft al¬ 
fo know to fow with fmall threed, patktbrecd, and flioothrecd, to fluffeand make 
faft his faddles : to benibrt,hemuft be acquainted with the Sadlers tradc,as alfo with 
the Farriers, and therefore he muft ncuer be vnprouided of his budget and pouch 
furnilLt with toolesand neceflaries about harnefle and faddles, nor yet of his yron 
ftuffe for his beafts feet ; as namely needle threed and hike, fleame to let bloud with, 
knife to launce and cut with,cornet,buttrys,pinccrs,hamnicr,paring-yron,and rape, 
he muft alfo haue barnacles, pafternes, trauerfes, and colling-fbcarcs, with whatfoc- 
ucrelfcisneedfull to be vfed in anytime ofoccafion or necelfuie. He muft be ve¬ 
rie carefull to find out the caufc when hefeeihany oneof his Horfes liait, of what 
foot it is, and in what place of the foot being handled or tried, he moft complay- 
neth himfelfe, and to put about his pafternes fometimes Spech-grafe,and fometimes 
dung. 

He muft alfo take great heed when his bcaft doc caft the old hoofe, and haue a 
new growing, and caufefbmethingto be giuen him for thehelpeof the growth of 
the new hoofe, and vvlicn he hath his throat heated to caufe him to be coucred, if 
therewith he haue the cough : and ifin trauaile he haue taken cold by raine or tedi-' 
ous weather, to giue him then to eat fome Feniigreekc or Anife-feed amongft 
his prouender : to change him when he is paft age : and alfo to take acknow¬ 
ledgement of the loue that one Horfe bcareth towards another, and accordingly 
tofet them one by another in the Stablcappointedforthcm, whichhc muft eueric 
morning may cleane in Sommer, carrying out the dung and filth, and letting none 
remaine, and at night giue them frefti Litter. He muft alfo caft an eye about, and fee 
whether his horfes doc grow 1 eanc or no,and then to fat them with Fetches boylcd in 
watcr,and mixed amongft their Oats,as alfo with millet, pannickc, rice, fodden and 
mingled with mcaleofBeancs, and a little Salt 5 or where thefe arc miffing, to take 
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woodfwcct Barley chaffc, or Peafe pulfe well mixt with Tome dric Beanes, and to 
ffiuc him thereof good ftorc ^ftcreucric watering,, or when he newly conuneth 
from his labour-, as for foddeh Barley, or other boy led corne, they arc oncly good to 
loolen theskinne, but the fat which they^ather is neucr of any indurance. He mull 
be content to take vp his lodging in the ftablcjfor fearc of their falling fickc, intang- 
ling themfelues in their halters, and growing ofhis beafts,and let him be carefull and 
wife in ordering and placing his light in fuch fort, as that it may be out of daungcr, 
and to lockevp andkeepe his harnclfe well, and madercadieouer night againft 
morning, thatfo when he is to rcturne to his labour into the ficld,he be not to feeke 
of any thing. If he hauc any Mules or young Colts,he muft put them by themfelues, 
and referue them for forae other labour : and if any of his Horfes fall licke, if it be 
not of wearinelTc, dulnefTe, or chafing, he mufl: put Him out from among the reft, 
Ifhe haue any Horfc that hath ill propcrtic or fault, be (hall be carefull how toa- 
mend it, as ifhe be fcarcfull or tiraerous, or if he will not abide while one getteth vp- 
on his backe, or if he will not goe by or into any place, he fliall hang wffhin his earc 
fome prcttic littleftone : and if this doe him no good, he lliall hoodwinkc him, or fee 
behind him at his tailc fome flame offire, or fome fharpe pricking thing *,11 he whi- 
nic much, heïhall tic to his head a ftone with a hole through it: ifwhcnamanis 
vpon his backe, he nfe and come aloft, he fliall hit him with his rod vpon the fore- 
Icggcs : if he lye downe, he mufl be raifed vp againe with rough words and ftrokes : 
ifhe. goe backward, you fhall tyc a cord tc his codds, which fhall be fo long, as that 
reaching betwixt his forclcgges, he which rideth him may hold it in his hand, and 
when as the Horfc lhall goe laackward, he flaall pull it hard with his hand to make 
him goe forward, foe fo without all doubt he will goe forthright, and amend his 
fault : if the Horfe be gelded, he mufl beat his thighs with a long ftaffe taken out of 
thefire verie hot, and burnt at the end: or he fliall giuehimfeele ofhis whisking 
rodd betwixt his eares : if the Horfc be hard to fhooe, and troublcfomc to har«dle 
and drefle in the ftable, hefliallput in oneor both ofhis cares a little round pebble, 
and there make it furc with one or both his hands, and kcepe them in his cares, and 
thus he fhall make him as gentle a1\d raecke as a Lambc, 
. It is alfo the Carters part to gouernc his heard of Marcs and Colts carefully, that 
no inconuenience may befall them : he fhall put them to fe?d, and fhall fend them 
to-graffe when it fhall be due time, and that in large and marifh grounds. Notwith- 
ftanding marifh ground doth foften their hoofe verie much , and maketh them ten¬ 
der fighted, and begetteth water in their feet: and for this caufc 1 could like the 
high and hillic grounds better, being fuch as from time to time haue raineor dcaws 
dropping downe vpon them, and not dricat any time, and fuch as arc rather void 
and free, than incombred with wood or other bodies of trees or Icgges : and yet fur¬ 
ther,hauino; a foft and fweet s:ra{Ie,t athcr than a hiaih, great, and ftrong graffc. And 
notwithflanding that Marcs be not fo froheke nor couragious as Horfes be, yet 
they goe beyond them farreinthc race, and ftand it out a great dealc longer j and 
againc,they are not fo chargeable to keepe as Horfes are, for they are not fed with 

‘ the beft hay, they content themfelues to run in pafturcs all the yearc long ; true it is, 
that in Winter, and when the ground is all couered withfnow,as alfo in the time of 
contimiall raine, they mufl be put in fome one houfc or other , and giue them fuch 
Hay as is good to eat, and in Sommer to kcepe them in fome good coole fhadowie 
place, and well grownc with good GralTe, and ferueth with clearc waters : but ne- 
uer vpon the rough and ragged mountaincs, as well for that they doc hardly teed 
there,as alfo bccaufc that fuch as arc with foalc can hardly clime without great paine, 
nor come downe without endangering themfelues to caft their Colts. You fhall not 
fuffer the Marc to take Horfc ofterthan euerictwo y care, according to the opinion 
ofthe curious Horfemen; but yet the better experienced allow the conueyingof 
Marcs cuericyearc, for it keepeth thewombe open, and giueth the Foalc a large 
bed to lye in, to keepe and breed of the beft kind, and race, and not to bring 
in a bafe and degenerate kind : againe, to fee that it be dene about mid March, 
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to the end, that at the fame time that the Mares were couered and horfed, they may 
cafily feed their Colts, hauing tender and fofc grade after Hatued ; for about the end 
of the clcuenth or twelfth moneth they foalc, and fo their milke is the fafter, better 
conditioned, begetteth alfo and nourifheth fairer Colts, and fuch as thriue cuen as 
we our felues would wifli. The Stalions alfo thus attended are the ftronger, and doc 
more abound wjtha well concofled and flimie nature, and not with a thinne and 
waterie, and withall,.thcy couer them with more courage, and beget greater Colts, 
and fuch as arc more hardie and ftrong. He iliall know that the Marcs are readie to ^he Jignes of the 
take Horfe, when they yceld a whitifli humor at the place of generation, and that ^ares being 

their priuic parts arc more fwolne than they were wont to be, as alfo more hoc than 
ordinarie, and eat not fo much as they were wont. He fhall let her take Horfe twice 
a day, cu.ening and morning, before he let her drinkc ; and this fhaii be continued 
but tenne daics : which paft, if Hie refufe him, he fhall put her afide as with foalc,and 
fhall take away the Horfe, lead with his furious rage he make her that fhe doe not 

conceiue. 
The Horfe that is leiïê than three yearcs old,is not fit to couer Mares, but he may ^ Horfe to co» 

continue good till he be twentie ycare old. The Mare is fit to take Horfe when flic «f»" 
istwoycaresold,that fo being three by her foaling time, flic may be able to feed 
it well: but fhe is nothing worth for this purpofe after fhe is once tenne y eares old: 
for Horfes begotten ofan old Mare are loofc and hcauie. One good Horfe is ynougli 
for twentie Marcs : which, at fuch time as he is to couer them, muft be well fed, and 
when the time approchcth,raufl: be fatted with Barly,Fecchcs,and Ciches,to the end 
he may the better feme for the purpofe : for the ftronger and more difpofed he fhall 
be to couer them, the ftronger will the Colts be which he begetteth. If he haue no 
couragcjbut be feeble and out of heart, you muft rub the fccrct parts of the Mare 
with a new and cleane fpungc,and after rub the muzzle of the ftalion with the fame : 
If the Mare will not admit the Horfe, you muft bruife a Sea-Onion, and rub her fc«^ 
crer part therewith, for this will warmc her : And to haue a Horfe of the colour that 
you would defire, couer the Mare with a coucring of the fame colour, at fuch time as 
the Horfe fhall couer her. 

The Marc whereof we defirc to haue a good race, muft not be vnder two yearcs A Mare fof 

old,a$hathbeencfaid,noraboue tenne or twclue j and vndcrftandwithall, that be- treed, 

ing of a colder complexion than Horfes, fo fhe faileth before them in that workc : 
flic muft be well made of bodie,broad fpread toward one,hauing a comely and plea- 
faiit looke, her flankc and rumpe largc,well fed,but a little leane,to the end that flic 
may hold her horfing the better : that fhe haue not trauclled of a long time: that 
fhebearenot but eueric two yearcs, to the end fl^e may the better feed her Colt; 
When flic is with Colt, you muft feed her well, you muft not traiiell or runne her, 
norlcauehertotheexcremitieof the Cold, but keepe her in houfe when it raincth 
andfnoweth,andaslongasanie great cold weather is, that fo fhe may the better 
bring forth a perfect Colt. IftheMarebein foaling, or that fhe hath caft her Colt, The Marerea^ 

you muft bruife Polipodie, and mingling it with warme water, caufe her to drinkc dietofiale, 

it with a borne. If flie haue foaled well,y ou may not touch her Colt with your hand, 
for and ifyou touch it neuerfo little, you hurt it. Sofooncas fliehath foaled in the dothfôale, 

houfe, you muft fiiccour her with drinks of warme water,mingling fait tliercwith and 
mcale alfo both eiieningand morning, for the fpace of three dales at the Icaft: after 
this,you muft giue her good Hay and fufficient Corne, keepe her cleane with good 
Litter, that fo ftic may reft at cafe j for this Her good feeding doth caufe her Colt to 
profperjand ftrengtheneth it. 

After that the Colt is foaled, it muft be left with the Mare in a warme and wide To order k foà 

place, to the end that cold may not hurt it, neither yet the Mare, by reafon of the foaled, 

ftraitnefle of the place: and when it fhall be ftronger, it fhall be accuftomed to 
cat Hay, to the end that the dams milke failing, it may haue learned to feed vpon a 
firmer nourifhment: but it fliall be let run with the Marcinthepafturc, that fo flie 
may not mournc for lackeofihe fight ofher Colt: for commonly Mares are fickefor 
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the loue of their colts, if they cannot fee them. When it fliall be cightcene moneths 
old, you {hall begin to wainc it, and put it in the houfe built for colts, afterward you 
lliaîl tame it, putting a halter about the ncckc,and that rather of wooll than of coard, 
that fo it may not fcele any hard thing to annoy it : and if it will not abide to be tied, 
you inuftmakc itfafl: with twothongsof leather or of hempe, or with a bridle vnto 
the manger, that fo it may be acquainted with touching and handling, and that fo 
alfoit may learne not to be afraid ofanynoife that fhall be made : it will be gpod 
alfo to fet it amongft others that arè aheadie tamed, for feeing them fo haltrcd, it 
will at length accuftomeitfelfctofubjcftion: asyctyou mufl fpeake it faire, and 
touch it with your hand, fonictimes rubbing the backc, head , or bellie, and 
fometimes the rumpc,legges,and feet, fomctimcs raifing itvp, making it clcanc, 
and rubbing it verie mildly and gently j to bcfhort,makinglbmuchof it,asvntill 
it become fo tame that it know the boy or horferaan that currieth it, and the rider 
that niuft backe it, and withall vnderftand their words and voyccs, and fmcl- 
iinghim, to know him before he get vpon him ; fometimes you fliall fet a child vp. 
on the backe, to the end he may learne to endure to bcare one; giue it good hay and 
good grafic : lead it to water with one alrcadie managed and fitted to the hand : af¬ 
ter it hath drunke,.giuc it Oats, at cuening ftraw it with litter vp to the4cnees, and m 
the morning rubbe the legges and the whole bodie with the fame litter,and after lead 
ittodrinkc. When it is three yearcs old, you muff breake and acquaint and fititfor 
fuch workc as you fhall thinkc meet. As f®r example, if you would appoint it and 
make it ferue you fometimes to takca journey vpon, I could wifh you to giue it a 
burning with fire vpon the legges : and this you fhall commit to the doing of forae 
skilfull Farrier, efpecially in the Spring, Autumne, anddccreafeof theMoonc,and 
at fuch time as thefe young horfe are full cwoyeares old; and this niuft be done as 
wcl in the legs before as behind : fuch courfe of burning doth harden and ftrengthen 
their loofeflefli,beingfoftand not clofe fet together,ir doth bring downe that which 
is puffed vp : it dricth that which hath much moiftnreinit; it diftblucth that which 
is gathered together , it burncth away and wafteth rottennefle if there beany, and 
hcalechold aches, curing and reftoring the declined parts ofthcbodic,lefIening that 
which is growne too great, and not fuffcring it to grow any further. Add hereunto, 
that the fcabbe,farcie,and other malanders accuftomed to feife vpon their leggs,can- 
not haue the power to breed vpon them. After you haue thus burnt them with a 
knobd hoc yron, carric them to pafture, and thatac fuch an houre, as when the deaw 
isvponthegraire ; for foie will doe them a great dealc more good than any thing 
that a man can giue vnto chemin the ftablc, for fo a!fo you fhall caufc that thefcarres 
ofthe burnings fhall appeare lcfre,and that if they fhe w at all, that yet it ftiall be with 
good fetcing out of the legge. 

As for chat retained opinion amongft our Frenchmen, that the flitting of a horfes 
nofthrils when they are fiill growne, will make them fit for the courfe or race, as be¬ 
ing an occafion of more libertie to his wind, or that it will helpe a broken winded 
horfe, it is a nseere fallacic and deception, and hathaio fuch vertue at all, but rather 
worketh the contrarie, and by difmerabring the organ or inftrument whereby he 
draweth vp the aire, doth breed in him a greater difScultie of breathing, thepainc- 
fulneflewhereofinay beperceiiied when he ftandeth ftill without any trouole or 
moleftation, therefore I would haue all horfe-groomes to fbrbearc the praflife, and 
to hold itrathcr a difgrace than any benefit, font is to be vndefftood, that nature 
hath made cuerie thing perfeft without want or fuperfluitie, and to alter any thin^ 
in her raaine workroanfliip, is rather to ouerthrow than helpe the building. 

. . Ifyou will geld them and make them Geldings, that fo they may liue the more 
quietly amongft Marcs and other Horfcs,as alfo for the fitting of them which defire 
peaceable Hoifes, you may doc it,but not before they be a full ycareold,becaufc that 
then their fccrct parts doe openly fliew rhemfclnes, and for the better performance 
thereof, it were better to vvriih about and mortifie their codds altogether withpin- 
cers, than to ^cld them all at once, notwithftanding they be of full and fufficient age: 

For 
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For in gelding of them, manic doc die of cxtrcarac paine, becaufe you take all away 
from them ; but if they die not, yet they rcmaine weakened and enfeebled both in 
heart and ftrength ; whereas if you pinch them onely with Pincers,they are not onc- 
ly free from all perill of loofing their life, but alfo continue themore bold, there re¬ 
maining vnro them fome fmall parts of the cords and finewes of thegencratinc mem¬ 
bers. Yet other of the beft French horfemen doc affirmc,That to geld a'Colt cleane, 
by way of inciliou and calterizing, is the beft courfe that can be taken, and maketh 
thefineftfhapedand beftmettalied Gelding: for (fay they) when anie of the cords 
or firings of generation are left behind, then the Gelding proues raramifli,Mare- 
wood, foule headedjthickencckt, and groflely crcflcd. And of this opinion are all 
the Englifli Horfemen : to whom we muft yeeld,becaufe they are knowne to be Ma¬ 
ilers of the onely Geldings of the world *, and thofe ofwhom we mofl boafl^wc hauc 
onely from them,either by gift or purchafe. Therefore I Icaue to the skilfull Groome 
the confideration of this a^lion, to chufe that to which he (lands raoft affcfled. 

Furthermore, caufe him to be curried by a feruant pertaining and belonging to 
thofe buhnefles : and being wife, gentle, and louing,' that fo by fuch his gcntlcncUc it 
may be preuented and foreleene, that the young Colt doe not learne ill manners, 
feeing it is fo difficult a thing to take from them but one ill qualitie,after that they be 
hardened therein. And in this refpefl it bchouethall theferuants about,the Stable 
to handle them kindly, and fpeake gently vnto their Horfes, thereby to make them 
know and loue them the better. And by fuch meanes and carriage it is wrought, 
thatthey fufferthemfeluestobe gouefned ; that they fuffer meat to be giuen them, 
and anieman to lead them to dnnke ; that they fuffer themfeJucs to be handIed,tou- 
ched,curried : to haue their clothes put vpon their backes, either the Linnen one to 
keepe the Flics away, or elfe the Woollen one to keepe themwarmc : and that they 
fuffer him to make the fame faflwith a Surcingle, for the better keeping of them on 
vnto the morning,when they are to be new curried againe. There raufl all Litter be 
taken from vnder chem,the cleane and whole thruft vnder theMaDgcr,the foule and 
filthie, together with the dung, being carried out to the appointed dunghill, ncuer 
forgetting to keepe the Stable verie cleane, nor yet to liaue it furnifhed with all man¬ 
ner of nccedarics,, and eiieric thing in his place. Yet this cuer by the way is to be vn- 

' derftood, that as foone as you haue cleanfed your Stable cleane,dreft your Horfc,wa¬ 
tered him, and giuen him fuch prouender as you thinke meet for him, that theft, 
before you leane him to his reft, you forget not to put downe his Litter about hin\ 
that at hisplcafure he may lye downe and take his eafe,-which istoanie Horfe as 
wholefomeareliefc as anie whatfoeuer 5 giuing much comfort to his limbes aftd 
finewes, making fwift digeftion,and adding fuch ftrength and courage to his heart 
and vitallfpirits, that he is thereby a great dcalc the better enabled to endure his la¬ 
bour, and lefle apt to take furfets, and other mifehiefes, much incident to Horfes : 
where on the contrarie, when Horfes are compelled to (land all day on the bare 
planchers, out of a foolifh receiued opinion, to make them hard and of more endu¬ 
rance, the Horfc taking no delight to lye downe, humors defeends into his légges, 
ftrange fwcllings doe breed, Spauens, Curbs,Ringbones, and gourding of Sinewes, 
cncrcafeaboundancly : and manie a good beaft,for lucre to faue one ortwo bottles of 
baggage Straw, is fpoyled and made vtterly vnfit for anie fcruice. And as I would 
haue you carcfull thus to keepe Litter vnder your Horfc ; fo alfo I would haue you 
verie obferuaiit, to (cc that your planchers lye cuen and leuell, and not higher be¬ 
fore than behind, as is the common cuftomc of raoft men, efpecialiy Horfc-courfcrs, 
and fuch as keepe Horfes more for the falc than vfe : for albeit the vneuen laying of 
the planchers giueth to the Horfc fome more beautic than otherwife he would hauc, 
creftingvp his fore-parts higher than his hinder, and fo making him fhew with a 
goodly and wcll-raifed fore-head, yet it brings lamencftc, and is therefore cucrmorc 
to be efehewed. When as the Horfes are in currying, it is meet that they fhould be 
tycd and made faft vnto (pme high barre fet vpright, that fo they might haue their 
heads hqldcnon high, and then after that to currie all their bodic,to rub them with a 

cloth. 
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cloth} to bath with rj)iingcs well, in verie coolc water, their head, eyes, lippes, eares, 
iawes nofthrils, tnane,and taile, and afterward to combe them verie diligently : and 
whcn\hisisdone,rorub all their bodies oucr,»but cfpecially their leggesand pa- 
fterncs. With wifpes of ftraw, well bound and trufled together : for otherwife they 
will »row full of the Farcie through the flouthfulnefle of the feruants and the niafter 
hircfelfe. Abouc all things,they muft be looked vnto whether they lacke anie thing 
about their feet, or no : feeing that oftentimes the want but of one nailc is the caule 
thataHorfe cafteth his fhooe in the raid way,to the great preiudice of the poorc 
beaft,which fometiracs thereby is in dangcroflofing his whole foot,efpecially when 
he trauelleth in anie rough and ftonic ground ; for a Horfe that hath loft his fliooc, 
and <yocth vnftiod,hutteth himfelfe in a minute ofan houre,and fo fpoileth his hoofe, 
as that it is oftentimes feene to be quite loft, or at Icaft to become vnfit for feruicc. 
And when your Horfe is thus curried, fpunged, rubbed, and well fmoothed} and c- 
ueric offence about him pickt,trimrocd,and taken away, you Iball then cloth him vp 
with fuch clothes as are neceffarie for his health, and anfwerable to the time and fca- 
fon of the yeare, as either with double Clothes,fingle Clothes, lined Clothes,WooU 
lenj Linncn, or both together j vfingmoft in the Winter, fewer in the Spring, and 
fewcftofall in the Summer. Yet for a better fatisfaftion, and that you may rightly 
know what number or quantitie of clothes you (hall vfe,you fhall view well the flatc 
ofyourHorfesbodie, and looke carefully how his hairelyeth, cfpecially vponhis 
necke, and other outward parts which arc vnclothcd, and if you perceiuc that in 
nic of thofc places the hairc ftandeth vpright,ftarcth,or looks rugged,then you fhall 
be affured that the Horfe wanteth clothes, and is inwardly cold at the heart : there¬ 
fore you fhall then cncreafc his clothes,and not ceafe fo to doe,till you haue brought 
his hairc to lie ftraight and fmooth •, which once pcrceiued, then you may be well af¬ 
fured that he is fufficicntly clad ; and you fliall by no mcanes exceed anie further. 
Now when you begin thus to encrcafe your Clothes, if you fhall find when you 
come to your Horfe early in the morning, that he fwcateth much, efpecially in his 
flanks, at his earc-roots, and in fuch like vfuall places, yet notwithftanding his hairc 
fliii ftareth j you fhall then know, that fuch fweating is but a faint naughtic fwcaqin- 
■gendred by corruption of food, or elfe want of moderate and wholcfome excrcifc : 
and therefore by no raeancs fhall you abatcanieof his clothes, but rather encrcafe 
them, till that naughtie faint fwcatlcauehim. But if you percciue that his haire licth 
fmooth and cleane, and yet notwithftanding he fwcateth, then you fhall know that 
his clothes are fomewhat too manie,and you fhall abate them till fuch fweating leauc 
him. This is a moft infallible rule, and fuch a fecrct as is worthie to be imprinted 
in the mind of euerie good Horfeman and Groomc that intends to keepc their Hor- 
fes found and well prepared for all manner of labour. The Horfes drcfled and or¬ 
dered as they fhould be, and hauing eaten a little Hay, muft be led to water, or ra¬ 
ther ridden forth a raylc or more to their water ; which would eucr be fomc cleerc 
Spring or running Riuer : where, after your Horfe hath taken one good draught or 
two, you fliall bring him forth into fomc plaine ground,and there gallop him gent¬ 
ly vp and do wne (to warmc the water in his bellie) a little fpacc, and then bring him 
to the water againe, and let him take another draught, then gallop him againc,and 
thus doe till he will drinkc no more , and then with all gentlcncfte walke him faire 
and fofely home to the Stable, and there cloth himvp. This manner of watering 
your Horfe is of all other the moft wholcfome, giuing vnto him by this moderate cx- 
creife great ftrength both of wind andbodic, and alfo diflbluing ail thofc groffc, 
cold, and toughhumors, which arc ingendred by the corruption of water when it is 
taken without excrcifc, and lyeth cold and troublcfome in hisbodie, making the 
Horfe to quake and tremble; as anie man may perceiuc, when at anie time he plea- 
feth to apprbue the fame, and hauing giuen his Horfe water,will but lay his hand vp- 
on his bodic or buttocke : But this I haue alreadie fpoken is at full fufficient tou¬ 
ching a Horfes watering. From whence when they are returned , they fball haüc 
Oates giuen them well fifted and fanned, and they fhall be marked whether they cat 
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well or not, tli3tjV0heccl be, they msy be looked in the mouth, to (cc whether there be 
anie thino" to keeps them from eating, or noj and accordingly to take them in cure,or 
not ; for the common prouerbe is,T hat Horfes goe vpon their feet,but it is their meat A Vrmihu 

that doth vphold them, and caufe them to endure trauell. It is meet alfo to giuethem 
fometimes fomc rare and daintic thing which may plcafc them,and may be more than 
ordinaric ; for it is all one as when one doth make them fo gentle,traaable,and tame, 
as that afterward they will fuflPer therafclues to be gouerned cafily î to vfe them kindly 
alfo,and not to beat them,to torment them,or caft them into feare with high fpecches 
and threatening words, or elfe by anie other meanes,fo long as they be in the Stable î 
but rather to handle them with all meeknefre,as well in word as in touchingor hand- 
ling,in what manner focuer it be. 

To fit the Colt for the Saddle, the good Rider mult firlt put vpon his head a hal- To breake^or 

ter,with a Rouler of Wood, not attempting to doe anie other thing at that time, and 
fo to leaue him for two or three heures vpon the reines,being of cords, and after fuch 
time to take all away for that day ; the next day, fomewhat late, to put it on againe, 
and fo to leaue it for fomc certaine time ; afterward takinghim by his reines, he muft 
lead him a little out of his place, drawing him along fomc twentie or thirtic paces 
from thence, fomciime walking him, and otherfome time fraying him, frill vpon the 
fuddaine, according as he fiiall fee it good, that is, according to the frubbornenefle 
and frowardne fTe,or the eafînefïe and gentlcnclTe of the Colt. So foonc as he is come 
into the Stable,he fhall hauc this halter taken from off him, puttinghim in his accu- 
fromed Hcad-frall, and giue him ratlicr fome Hay to cat, than to lead him to water, 
and after that to giue him his ordinaric of Oats. The third day he fhall not onely 
put on his forefaid halter at the accuftoroed houre,but alfb a faddlc,without frirrups, 
pcttrcll,or crupper, girding him gently, and in all kind manner fâfrening and buck¬ 
ling the fame verie lightly :he fhall yet doe nothing but lead him out of the Stable by 
his1ialtcr,handling him alwaies louingly, and leading him with all gcntlenefrc whi¬ 
ther he will willingly goe: and after that he is come into the failowesand plowed 
grounds, he fhall get into them : where hauing taken with him fomc longfmall 
whisking wand, he fhall firfl; make him to frand frill : then afterward he fhall make 
his Colt goe a little pace, and from that little, fomewhat fafrer and fafrer, now and 
then giuing him a gentle touch or remembrance with his faid fmall rod, which hec 
fhall then fhew vntohim : after making him frand frill againe, he fhall hold himyp 
with courteous and friendly words, and rubbing him with his hand,fliall carrichim 
backe againe vnto his Stable, and there prefcntly take off his faid furniture,and put 
him in his ordinaricTiallor Head-frail. The fourth day he fhall make him rcadic 
as he did the day before, and hauing fpoken him faire, he fhall fet a little boy vpon 
him : and if he fee chat he begin not to finite and fnort, and to take on anie whit M 
all, he lhall lead him by the reines out of the Stable, and leadhimapreciewayof]^ 
making much of him with his hand, and touching his head, necke,and breaft ; and 
fliall lead him to fome blockc made to get vp by ( and this fo long as he is ridden 
without frirrups:) and there caufing the boy to come off, he himfclfe fhall get vpon 
him verie lightly, and holding the reines cuen in his hand, fhall caufe one to giue 
him fome fmall whisking rod, and with it he fhall touch orfrroakc his neckc,and 
flacking the veines a littjc, fhall caufe him to goe forward foftly : if he play anie lea¬ 
ping tricks, he fhall fray him with the bridle, frill fpcaking louingly vnto him : and 
feeing that he groweth quiet, he flrall make him goe foftly, and fet him on by a little 
fafrer and fafrer, vntill he make him pace and trot. Hauing done this in good fort for 
fome prctie while, he fhall bring him againe to his Stable: where, hauing fofrened 

him to the Manger, he fhall coiicr him that he take no coldjand about anhou^ after 
he fhall take off his faddlc and bridle at once, rubbing him with frcfhftraw, bute - 

pecially the places wet with fweat : and then coucring him with his Cloth, and a tCT 
Ivaiiing rubbed his Icggcs and feet, he fliall let him drinke,and giue him to Mt, and 
fliakc vp his litter about him. This is the accuftomablc vfc of fomc of our rrcnch 
Riders for the firft breaking of Colts ; but it is by others,more expert and mdultn- 

^ ous 
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ous in the Art, held to be a little too tedious j and they find a ncdrer way to the end 
Tjbeühand^ of their purpofe, as thus : Hauing made the Colt gentle and louing in the Stable 
ünga/CoUs^ and abroad,obedient and willing to be handled, led forth,and ordered as a man 

pleafcrh, without affright, diflike,or rebellion ; they then at firfl: fet a good {offi¬ 
cient Saddle on his backe, with ftyrrop and ftyrrop-leathers, which after they rub 
vp and downehisfidcs, a ftrong crupper, and a good brcaft-plate, which being 
well gyre on, they in the morning caufe him to be led forth in the Groomes hand, 
-that he may be acquainted and familiar with thofc ornaments that are about him i 
then, in the afeernoone of the fame day, they put into his mouth, with ftrong 
head.ftall and reines, either a good watering trench, or a watering fnaffle, and 
then oucr it a ftrong foft chafle halter, and fo lead him forth with ail gcntlc- 
nefte into feme new-plowed held, or elfe fome other ground of the like nature, 
^ind there make the Colt trot a ring of both hands foure or fiue times about the Ri¬ 
der : then the Rider goes to the Colt and cheriflics him, and the Groome holding 
him faft by the chafle halter, necrc to the Colts head, with one hand, andftaying 
the ftyrrop with tlie other, the Rider offers to put his foot in the ftyrrop, and with 
manic leifurable hcaucs and lifts to take the Saddle, at anic of which if the Colt ftar- 
tle,or feeme to be difpleafed, the Rider fhall defeend againe, and make the Colt, as 
before, to trot a ring foure or fiue times about him,and then offer to mount his backc 
ag3ine,not ceafing thus to doc,till the Colt with all gcntleneffe doe receiue himithen 
fhall the Rider and the Groome both cherifh him verie much,and then the Groome 
flial offer to lead the Colt forward; at which if he find fault either in aftion or coun¬ 
tenance, or but in the gatheringtogether of his rumpe, legges, and bodie, as thou^^h 
he would leape and plunge, immediately the Groome ihalfftay him, the Rider (hall 
alight, and,as before,fhall compell him to trot his rings about hira,and then take his 
back againe, not ceafing thus to doc,till the Colt with all vi^illingnefte preffc forward 
and be content to be led w^ith the Rider on his backe w hither and which way foeuer 
the Groome pleafeth ; in all which motion, the Rider fliall with his voice, and the 
thrufting forward of his feet hard vpon the ftyrrop-leathers,encourage and as it were 
'enforce the Colt to goe forward, now and then fliaking his rod ouer the Colts head, 
to make him hcarcthe noife thereof, and cuerand anon as the Colt is thus led vp and 
downe,the Rider fiiall with his bridle hand flop him, make him ftandftilfand ché¬ 
ri fh him, then caufe him to be led forward againe, and as the Colt growesmore and 
more willing to goe forward,fo the Groome fhall withdraw his hand more and more 
from the Coles head,and loofen the chafle halter, infomuch, that the Colt may hauc 
no feeling of the Groomes leading him, but may goe forward by the hclpc and en¬ 
couragement of the Rider onely : then fiiall the Groome giue the reine of the chafle 
halter into the Riders hands, and he fhall make the Colt goe forward, euer and anon 

. chcnfiiing him when he doth according to his defirc,and giiiing him threatening 
words when he doth the contrarie. Thus fhall he labour and apply the Colt, till he 
willgoeforward willingly, gently, and with courage, according to his defirc,thc 
Rider euer obferuing, as neerc as he can, to make the Colt goe ftraighc forth-right, 
and by no mcanes to tiirnc or twynd him about anie way, contrarie to his ownc will, 
but for this firft day to giue him Jeaue to goe which way he will, not expeffing from 
him anie other obedience, than to goe forward in cither.pacc or trot when the Rider 
pleafeth, and alfotoftand ftill and firme when at anie time he fiiall be refirained. 
This worke being brought to paffe the firft day, the Rider fhall in the field alight 
from the Colts backe, and hauing cheriftit him much, and giuen him a little Graffc 
or Bread to cat, he fhall deliiier him to the Groome, who with all gencleneile fhall 
lead him home, and there dreffe him, cloth him, and feed him well. The next day 
the Colt being fadlcd and bridled as aforefaid, the Groome fhall lead him forth to 
the former place, and there rhe Rider fiiall take his backc as he did the day before, 
and in all points flial make the Colt perfeaiy repeat ooer his firft daies Icffon.-which 
when he hath done very willindy and obediently,without compulfion or rcfiftancc, 
Chen the Groome fiiall mount the backc of fome old ftaunch Horfc or Gelding, and 
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leading the way before the Colt,/hall trot faire and foftly round about the field,flop- 
pin<^ his Gelding as oft as the Rider ftoppeth the Colt, then goe forward againc, 
fomctiiiics leading the way before the Colt, and fometimes riding chccke by ioll by 
the Colt, till he be brought to fuch perfeanefie, that he will take his way forward 
how or which way the Rider pleafeth ; then they ihall ride gendy home, and there 
light ncere vnto the Stable doré* and fo fet vp the Colt, cloth him, drcile, and feed 
him. Then the third day the Rider (hall take the Colts back at the Stable dore,and 
the Groomc his Geldings back, and fo ride forth into fome plaine High way, the 
fmoother the better, the Gelding leading the way to the Colt, and let them fo ride 
ftraicrht forth-iight at lead two mylcs or more, flopping fundrie times, and cheri^ 
fiiin? the Colt, d then gently returne home, the Colt fometimes leading the way, 
and fometimes the Gelding, and alighting at the Stable dore as before, fet vp the 
Coir, dreffe him, and feed him : And thus if you doe twice or thrice in this third 
day, it fliall be fo much the better. The fourth day the Rider fhall take out the 
Colt, and the Groome the Gelding, but the Colt ihall then lead the way, and the 
Gelding fhall follow, onely now and then, to gme the Colt encouragement, the 
GcldinS fhall come and ride vp to the face of the Colt, and then eftfoones fall back 
behind himagainc. This day you fl.all, in a large Ipaciouscompafle, trot the Colt 

round, firfl on the one hand,"then on the other, making him bend and come about, 
accordino- to the bowing of your bodie,orthe turning m of your hand,and in ciierie 
motion make your fclfe mafier of whaefoeuer he doth, giuing him a true vndcrflan- 
ding, that what he doth, is your will, and not his pleafure: and withall,by no meahes 
forgetting to cherifh him when he doth well} notafttr, but cuen in the inflant and 
prefeUtnâ'eof time,when heperformeth your pleafure, tliat he fnay thereby know 
why he is rewarded with kindnefle ; and in like manner, when he doth anie thing 
contrarie to your will, you fhall chaflife him with the threatening of your voice, and 
fometimes with the noife and fliakc of pur rod,orwhcn cxtrcraitie yrgeth,with a 
o'ood lafh or two with your rod vnder bis bellie,in the very felfc-fame inflant that he 
offendeth. And when the Colt hath performed all things anfwerable to your liking, 
you fhall returne home, not the fame way that you canre forth ,r but, if conuenicntly 
you can,fome other way, thereby to breed in the Colt an ignorance of his ownc cafe? 
which is the onely mcanes topreferue and kcepchim from reftyueneffe, and other 
wicked qualities. And being come to the Stable dore,you fliall there alight,and chc- 
rifli him, and then fet him vp, drefle him, and feed him. And this you doc at 
leafl thrice in this fourth day. The fifth day hauing fadled,bridled,and girded him 
as he had beenc accuflomed, he fliall lead him to the place of getting vp, and there 
fliall get vpon him,lead him through all manner of Waies,fometimes trotting,fôme» 
times foftly,vntill he begin to wax hot; And this order fliall be obferued cucric day, 
yet dill cncreafing his cxercife, making him goe and trot fo long as vntill he be wea- 
ric ( this being the beft way to make him lift his Icgges, and to carrie hirofclfc hand- 
fomcly in the reft of his parts : not failing thereupon to bring him backc verie foftly 
vnto the Stable, where he fhall walkc him vntill fuch time as he Icaue fwcating, and 
then he fhall fet him vp in his place. Yet of the later and more cxpericnccft Horfroen 
it is thought good not to walkc him at all, but prcfcntly to fet him vp,cloth him well, iTtllitngUfrjH 

and giuc him litter ynough,with found and dric rubbing r for it is an infallible c^tpc- * 
Tinient,tliat the walking of Horfes in the hand is the readied way to giUe Colds, and 
breed Fcucr8,bccaufc then the humort coolc too fuddenlyiand the vitall parts leaning 
(as it were) their motions in an indant, the heart and other inward parts leceiue the 
cold aire fo vnprouided and vnarmed, that wanting the affidance of their ether f^- 
uants,which is a£lion and fpirit,they are ouercome,and yeeld to the arred of dulncffc 
and numbnede: Therefore it is held bed not to walkc at all, but rather to houfe the 
Horfe,and with rubbing,fretting,clawing,&picking,to kecpetheoiicr-heated par« 
warmc, till they may coole by a moderate temper ; and this quedionlcfle is the 
courfc for a Horfe that is extrcamly heated,as the Englifli hunting and running Hor¬ 
fe» are. But our French Horfes, which are heated by a more deliberate & dower way. 
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asicwcreonely but warming the bloud J not melting the grcafe 5 I hold it the beft 
and fafeft way, when you come from riding, and hauc made your Horfc Iweat 
foundly, then prefently to came him into the Stable, and taking the Saddle o6F, 
whileft OIK Groome is rubbing and chafing his Icggcs ( which is^aflion ynough to 
keepe him trom cold. for it is a pcrfcél rule, That vvhilcft the Groome rubs well^ 

. the Horfc ncucr takes cold ) another Groome fliall take a piece of a Sword blade, 
two foot and more in length, and with the fame he fhall with the edge ftrype and 
wype downe the Horlc, euen from the tip of his cares to the pitch of his fiiouldcrs 
and cambrell, leaning, fo neere as he can, not anie moiflure amongft his haires : then 
clapping on his Clothes, he fhall vpon them fet the Saddle, and then girding it on 
gently, take the Horfc forth againc, and in his hand walkc him vp and downe in the 
ayre till he be throughly cooled and dric : then he fliall take him into the Stable, 
fet him^, after a little paufe feed him, and ataconuenientwaterina: houre curric 
and drefle him, as hath bcene before fpoken. But to retnrnc to our formerdif* 
courfc : Hcc fhall hold on this courfc with the Horfc, vntillhec fee him throughly 
Woon, and then hee fhall caufehimto beihooed on his hindernioft fe€tonely,to 
the end he may Carrie him through rough and ftonic waics, without hurting of his 
hoofe: and he fhall not vfe anie thing elfe to ride him with, faueoncly his whippet 
and trench, for to make him goe, trot, gallop, runnc,fiic,turnc,leape, to rife behind 
and before : alfo he fhall traîne him to fcourc ouer fmall Hills, the tops of Hills, and 
great high Hills, and againc, to come downe the fame verie foftly ; and fometimes 
riding him to the places where Mills, Forges, and fuch other Hammer-workes arc, 
as alfo where there is beating of Linnens, to the end that afterward he may not be 
afraid at anie fuch noife ■ Hcc iliall bring him alfo to the place where arc Carts, 
Waincs, Tumbrcls, Carres, Coaches, Charets, Wagons, flockes of Shcepe, beards 
of Swine, Kinc, and Goats j making him likewife to fee Lambs and Calues,or other 
Bcafis and Cattell, bauingtheir throats cut. He fhall marke all thefe things day by 
day, till he perceiue him readie, and fee him certainely with his owne eyes, that he 
doth not yfe to fnuffe and take on at thcfmelsof the forefaid things, and then he 
fiiali furnilh him withall manner of things, and getting vpon him, fhall guide him 
into manic places, making him to gee by fieps, to trot, to leape Ditches, to fwimme 
Riuers, and other Waters.' And notwithftanding this, he fhall not failc to giuehim 
fuch a kind of pace and going as fhall feeme molt agreeable vntohina ; fora Gennet 
Would be trained vnto one manner of pace, and a Courier to another} and fo a Horfc 
for the Warre, a Curtail, or anie other fuch Horfe, moft neere vnto his natural! difo 

Ta maJiea pofition. Of which paces to giuc you a little taft and experience, you lliall vndcr- 
Horfi trot weUt (land, that to bring a Horfe to a comely,cleane,and a loftie trot, you fhall vfe to ride 

him vpon new-plowed Lands, or in Wayes that arc deepe and heauic, for that will 

make him twitch vp his Icgges, and ftrike them cleane and high : but if you find it 
toy lelbmc to your Colt, and that by reafon of his young ycares you are aft’aid to put 
him to fo extreamc labour, becaufe manic forances grow thereby, then you fhall 
ride him forth into feme plaine piece of ground that is much oucr-grownc with 
long Thirties,Qiort GorflejWhynncSjOr fuch like lharpe Weeds, amon^the which 
you fliall ride your Horfe a good fpace twice or thrice a day, and the Thirties or 
Gorfle pricking his fhinnes, will make him take vp his Icgges roundly and loftily, 
and in verie fhorc Tpacc bring him to a cleane, eafie, and brauc trot, although the 
Horfe had neuer trotted before in all his life ; But if you find that the floucnlinefTc 

and yncomclincfleofhistrot commethoutof a naturall carclefneflc, or in refpea 
of his way, and that by reafon of a dull and heauie difpofition wherewith he is in- 

fc<rted, he is not by anie of the former wayes to be reclaimed, then you fhall watch 
when the nights are mort darke and clouded, ciicn fo thickc, that you can hardly 
fee your hand (for eucr the darker the better:) then you fhall take out your Horfc, 
and ride him into feme new-plowed field, where the lands lyc moft high and vn* 
cuen, or into the like vneertaine and much wornc wayes, and there trot him forth 
roundly andfwiftly, rufhing him now oucr-thwart, then end-wife, fomedroes one 

waies. 
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watcs, fomctimcs another, not fufFcring him to take Icifurc, or regard to his way, 
how dangerous or falfe of foot-hold focuer it be : And although at firft(as it is moft 
likely) he will ftumblc) or be readie to fall, yet doc not you make anic care there¬ 
of j but bearing a good ftilFc hand vponhim, ftrike your fpurres hard into his 
fides, and the more he ftumbles, the more encreafe you the fwiftnefle of his pace, 
oncly by no ineanes whatfoeucr fuffer him to gallop. And thus cxercifing him 
fundrie nights together, youlhall not oncly bring him to a brauc and molt gal¬ 
lant trot, but alfo breed in him a great height of fpirit and mettall, as alfo it will 
make him verie hardie and valiant. And if hce were fubieft to that intollcrablc Toheipe fim-- 

vice of (tumbling, yet this manner of riding and correftion would amend and 
cure the fame : for you fliall vnderltand, that a Horfe is, as a man, fcarcfull and 
vigilant of his way, and when the fight thereof is taken from him, all his pores 
and vitall fpirits are awakened and ftirred vp to preuent the dangers that may 
happen vneo him ; fo chat when all courfes elle fhall fade, yet this is moftalTurcd; 
But if you would hauc your Horfe, by reafonof y our manie occafions to iourncy. To a 

or becaufc your bodie is vnapt and vnable to endure the hard pace of trotting, ombk, 

to amble, which is of all paces whatfocuer the eafieft, you fhall vnderltand, that to 
bring him thereunto, there arc but oncly two way es, that is to fay, eithcrtheTrâi 
melhorthc Hand ; the betterhood of which, I leaue to your confideration,when 
your experience hath made triall of them both, and done to neither iniurie,but vfed' 
them carefully, artificially, and according to the truth of the rules prefenbed. To 
giue you then a little light what the Tramell is, you lhall vnderltand, that it is 
called a Tramell when a Horfes neerc forc-legge and his neere hinder-legge, two 
handfull aboue the palterne ioynts, are fo faltened together with leathers and 
cords* that he cannot put forward his fore-leggc,‘ but he mult perforce hale his 
hinder-legge after it, and fo likewife his faire fore-legge to his farre hinder- 
leggc, and then another flat and foft leather going ouer the fillets of the Horfes 
backc, and fattened to both the lynes on both fides the Horfe j which piece of lea¬ 
ther lhall hold vp the lynes, that they fall not nor tangle vndcr the Horfes feet as he 
gocth . This is called the tramellingof a Horfe : and with thefe you lhall firlt in 
your hand make him goc foftly or fwiftly at your pleafurcj.and when you find 
that he will take his way perfectly in them, without danger of falling, then you 
lhall take his backc, and ride him thus in thetramels the (pace of a weeke in feme 
faire, plaine, and fmooth Wayor Roade : then the next weeke following you lhall 
ride him in vneuenwayes, ouer layes, vp hill and downe hill, and in fuch like 
vneertaine places : then the next weeke you fhall takeoff the tramels of one fide, 
and fallen the backe band to the faddic, and fo ride him fora day or two ; then 
put on that tramell againe, and take off the other which was on before, and fo ride 
him another day or two ; then take both cleane away, and fo ride him and keepe 
him to his pace ; which he will hardly or ncuer forfake, if you hauc anie care ae 
all. Now for the fpeciall refpefls which are to be obferued in the tramellingof 
Horfes, you fhall firft obferue, that the leathers which goe about the Horfes legges 
be foft, fmooth, and well lyned, neither fofl:rait,that they may offend the mainefi- 
newes of the lcgges,nor foflacke,thatthey mayfalloff; the buckles with which you 
make them longer or fliorter,muft be verie ftrong alfo,that they may abide the twit¬ 
ches and flraincs of the Horfe, when at anie time he ftriketh a falfe ftroake : the lynes 
which pafle beiwccnc thefe leathers, mufl be a good round rope made of ftrong 
Hempe well twound,with a loope at either end whereto to fixe the Icathcrsjand thefe 
lynes mull be both of aiull and cuen length, not one exceeding another a ftrawes 
breadth, they mull be fo fixed to the Horlcs Icggcs, that they mull by no meancs ei¬ 
ther draw them inward,or giue them libertic to ftradlc outward, but fo, as they may 
keepe the Horfe in his true, iuft, and natural! proportion. Now if your Horfe llrike 
too fhorc, then you lhall (Iraitcn your lynes halfc an inch at Icaft, for that will make 
him ouerllrike halfc a foot,and a whole inch a whole foot; and fo of the contrary part 
^hc ouerllrike,you lliall Içc forth your tramell in the fame raaner chat you cooke it 111.1 
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There be foinc that wiU put dnthcfe tramels, and riiake the Horfc ruhne at grafle 
with them a nioneth or two, and when they take them vp, they will amble as readi¬ 
ly and perfeilly, as if they had beene naturall bred amblers : and furc there is great 
likely hood thereof} for a pace that is fo giuen without compulfion, is cuer thelû* 
reft and moft vnchangeable. Now for the making of a Hoife to amble withyoii^ 
hand, it may be done either in feme faire defeending ground, or vpon the fallow 
lands, and either out,of his trot or gallop, as thus i Hauing taken your Horfei 
backc, and put him either into a fwift trot or a fwife gallop,"you (hall on the fiid* 
daine chocke him in the weeks of the mouth, and iert his head vp aloft, making 
him to ftiuffle his feet together, and to ftrike them confufedly ) and thus you lhali 
doe fo oft, till you make him ftrike an amble; then you ftiall chcrilh him, and 
bring him to the fraooth ground, and there with the helpe of your hand, held 
firmely aloft, make him continue his amble : which when at anie time he offereth 
to forfake, you fhall forthwith toyle him as you did before, and then bring him to 
the plaine ground chiefely vp the hill, and there hold him to his pace : which after 
he hath gotten in anie reafonablc fort, he will naturally, and for his owne eafe, 
feeke to cncreafe it, and then you fhall apply him at Icaft three or foure times a 
dav, and in one moneth there is no doubt but you fhall bring him to that per- 
fcâion your owne heart can wifh. There is alfo a third pace, which is neither trot 

T» make « amble, but is called a racking pace* that is to fay, betweene an amble and a 
Htrfc racke. trot : and though it and the amble haue both one manner of motion, that is to fay, 
f caking vp of both Icgges of one fide together, yet this racking moucth much fwif- 

tcr and fibortcr, ftriking thickc,yet feldome beyond the ftep of the forefoot. This 
pace is of fome reputed the eafieft of all paces : but I leaue that to cucric fcuerall 
roans feeling. Certaine it is, that manie men take much delight therein, becaufc 
there is no racking Horfc but can trot, and fo in deepe and nlthic waycsarc able 
to make much better riddance of the way : whereas diuers ambling Horfes can by 
no racancs trot, and fo lefte able to driuc through the my re ; or if they doc, it is 
with much toyle, and'foule dafhing and myring of their Matters. To bring a 
Horfe then to this racking pace, the onely heft way is held to be fore and long 
trauell, as much Hunting, Running, and fueh like, and then when you fcelc your 
Horfe begin to be a little wearie, to hold vp your bridle hand, and chocking the 
Horfe in the weeks of the mouth, to make him breakc his pace, and to ftrike a rack^ 
which his wearinefTc, and the eafe that the pace bringeth him, will quickly make 
him doe, then to cherifh and nourifhhim in the fame, and by no meanes to force 
him paft his ftrength, or to make him goe fatter than of his owne inclination he 
is willing to doc, for too much haft in this worke is the onely fpoyle thereof: 
And thus in lefte than a moncths hunting or riding of your Horfe , you (ball 
bring him to a verie fwift and moft readie racke ; in which the Horfe will take 
fo much delight, that you ftiall not at anie time need to feare his forfaking of 

To make a bamc. Laftly, for the bringing of your Horfe to a cleane and good gallop, 
Horfe gallop, you ftiall vnderftand, that there be two forts of gallopings : the firft,ftately and 

aloft, the Horfe winding vp his legges high, and gathering them round and 
clofe together in loftic manner : and this is fit for great Horfes which arc tray- 

' ned vp for feruice in the Warres, or for the pleafurc of Princes and other great 
Perfonages, which take delight in ftirring Horfes, which can Icape, bound, yarkc 
behind, coruct,and other faits of like nature. The other is a fwift, fmooth, cafie, 
and long gallop, wherein the Horfc ftrctchcth out his bodic to the vttermoft length, 
and carrying his feet nccre vnto the ground, fwoopeth away fwiftly, nimbly, and 
eafily : and this kind of gallop is meet for hunting Horfes, running Horfes, or 
Horfes preferred onely for labour and trauell. Now to bring a Horfe to gallop 
aloft, which is the firft kind of galloping fpoken of, you ftiall daily vfc to gallop 
him at his firft riding on new-plowed lands, which are deepe, yet lyc flat : and 
withall, you ftiallcuerobferue to keepe a ftrait hand vpon his head, preferuing 
the conielinefte of his ceyae , and by no meanes fuftering him to gallop faft, 
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but the flower the better ; cuer and anon with your hand, rod, and Tpurre raifing vp 
bn bodic, and making him gather his feet vp roundly together : for it is the pride of / ^ • 
his reine, and the flowneffe of the gallop,which brings him to the gallantrie and Idf- ^ 
tinefle of the motion. Now, for the other kind of galloping you fhall vie a clcanc 
contrarie courlc, that is to fay, you lhall traine yoiir Horle vpon the plaineft and 
fmootheft ground you can find, you fhall giue him libertie of reine, that hee may 
ftretch forth his bodie and legges, and lay himfelfc clofe to the ground like a Hare 
or a Greyhound : and this excrcife you liiall giue your Horfc morning and euening 
after his water, for then it is moft wholelome, and He the aptelf to learne ahd doe as 
you would hauc him. Alfo it fhall be good for you now and then to put him tb the 
height of his fpeed : for the more you If raine him, the more he toUcheth his bbdic, 
and the Icflc diflancc cuer hee taketh his feet from the ground : to follow the 
Hounds all theday twiceorthncca weeke: ortogiue himacourfe onceawcekeof i 
foiire or fiue myles end-W'ayes, are both verie good waies of training a Horfe to this 
fwift gallop : bccaufe that length of exercile taketh the fire edge from a Horfc, and » 
maketh him more temperate and fober in his doings j whereas the heat and cxcefle 
of his courage maketh him praunceand doe things raflily and loftily. Manic other 
cbferuations there be, but thefe few befote rchearlcd arc fully fiifficient to bring a 
Horfe to anie pace the Rider plcafeth. 

That Colt, Horfe, or Stalion may be iudged to be good, that is great, thicke Signes of a good 
honed, of a good fhape, hauing a fmall head, and fo drie,asthat there is nothing Colt,ai alfo of 

of it but skinneand bones : fmall cares, fliarpc and ftraight : but great eyes, flan- 
ding out, blackc and cleanc : verie wide nofthrils, puffed vp and great ; fmall 
iawes, thinne and dric : his throat equally diuided on both Tides : a necke fomc- 
what long,and made compafle-wife, being thinne neere vnto the head ; afhbrc 
backe, broad aild foroewhat fhrinking downe like à valley li his mane curled^ 
thicke, and long, and hanging downe vpon the right fide : a broad breaff,open, 
boiled out, and veriefleflue : his flioulders great atVd flraight, his ribbcs round, 
his chine double, his bellieround truflcd.his cods alike great and fmall, his reines 
large, and fomewhat giuing downe : his taile longi and tufted with hairc,thickç 
and curled: his legges matches, thicke of bone, but thinne, drie, and bare of flclh, 
liigh and ftraight : his knee round and fmall, and not wrerted inward : a round 
buttocke Î thicke thighes, long, flefhi(r,finewic, add ffrong; a blacke hoofe, hard, 
high, hollowed, round, good, and open, aild nfingvp as it fhould toward the pa- 
(femes, and the crowne or top of it verie Imail aboiier Which is cbeerefull,quicks 
gentle, hauing no ill qualitie nor difeafes : for they which are ofluch a nature, are 
verie eafie and traftaole, and patiently endure anie labour : alfo hee muff not be 
mad or franticke, fearefiill,running backward; hauing the Sciatica, a flackc car 
ter j not fcowringmuch, notvfcd to lye downe in Waters or Riuers : And yet 
though hee hauc loft an eye, orhaue beéne hurt in anie part of his bodie in anie 
comibatcorfightjhc is not to be accounted the worfe for that, prouided that ia 
the reft of his bodie he be found, Againe, that Horfe is to Be efteemed for à 
good Stalion which hath followed the Warres, bécaufe he vvill beget noble aùcl 
couragious Colts, and fuch as fhall be fierce in all aduentures and difficult arid long 
enterprifes : befides, that he he of colour bay, brownc, red , dapple gray, wac- 
chet, or Moufe colour , which is a certaine note of an acliue and couragious 
Horfe. And to fpeake in a word of the goodrieftc and fairenefte of a Horfc : 
Jaec muft hauc the eyes and ioincs of an Oxc^ the ftfength of a Mule, the foot 

fhc hoofes and thighes of ati Aflc, the throat and necke of a Woffo> 
the care and taylc of a Foxc , the breaft and hairc of a Woman , the holdncfic 

fharpe and quickc fight of a Serpent, the pace of a Cat, lighc- 
refle and nimblcneflc of a Hare ; a high Pace , a deliberate Trot, a plcafant 
Gallop, a fwift Running, and bounding Leape and prefent, and be quickc ill 
liand, > * 
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Âgaine, you fliaU take it for die bcft and principalkft note of a good Horfic, if 
nebtflmar{e hchaueanOftddge feather on each fide hkcrcft : for they are of excellent endii- 
inaHorfe» ranee, and will fcldon’x or ncuer tyre ; Againc, to hauc the ncerc foot white be¬ 

hind, the farre foot white before, to haue both feet white behind, or both feet 
white on either fide, arc all approued markes of a verie good Horfe * prouided 
that all fiich whites be vndcr the pafternc : for to haue thein higher, is a figne of an 
arrand lade. Alfo to hauc a white ftarre in the forehead, a white rachc downc 
the face, or a white fnip on the nofe, are inarkes of a good Horfc; prouided, that 
the ftarre be not artificial!, the rachc too broad, enclining to baldncflc, nor the fnip 
raw : all which are euill fignes. Alfo a little foot is a figne of fwiftnefllc, a thinne 
hairc a figne of mcttall, a loofc throppcll a figne of much wind, and a fhort, well- 
knit, and vpright pafternc a figne of ftrength and great endurance. There be manic 
other fignes of a good Horfe, but none more matcriall than thefe, nor none more 
common or eafic to be pcrcciucd. 

tu à The Carter likewife muft hauc knowledge of the age of his Horfes, to the end 
JSi* he may fo fet them on workc,as their ftrength will beft bcarc. The age of Horfes is 

knowne by their feet, hoofes, and fpccially by their teeth. The Horle for the moft 
part hath eight and twcntic teeth. It is true that Jlrifiotlff would haue the Horfc to 
haue fortie. IHc beginncth to hauc teeth the firft three moneths, and by the end 

■ of the firft ycarc he hath fix aboue and as manic below : At thirtie moneths hcc 
, chano-eth two aboue and two below ; and at fortie two moneths hcc hath fourc 

new ones on both fidcs, which touch thofe which he had laft comming. When 
he is foure yearcs old, then the teeth called Doggcs-tcethdoefall out, ami others 
come in their place. Before the fixt yearc, the great iaw-bonc-tecth that arc on 
the vpper fide doe fall out; and in the fixe yeare, thofe that were firft fallen doc 
grow againe. In the feuenth ycarc all the whole number is fulfilled, and they arc 
all hollow : and after this time, no roan can certainely know how old a Horfc is,( 
but that about the twelfth ycarc there is to be fccnc in them an extraordinaric 
blacknefic ; Addc further, that by how much the Horfc groweth older, fo his 
teeth grow longer , except fome certaine ones, which arc fhortcr by rcafon of his 
eating of his meat j and thefe flicw thcmfclucs the more, as they draw necrer and 
nccrcr the fore-part of the iaw. The tenth ycarc the temples begin to fall and 
grow hollow, and fometimes the cyc-browes doc waxc gray haired y the Horfe 
doth make fhew of fadncfTe and a mine of melancholic in his forehead ; he ftou- 
peth in hisnccke*, he isheauicof bodic; hchath eyes of a deadly colour; his hairc 
gray, that cfpccially of Bay, Blackc, and Roane coloured ; as that alfo of the Cheft- 
nut colour, and other colours (landing vpon darkc : the gray flea-bicten groweth 
white, and the white flea-bitten bccommcth dapple-gray and fomewhat darke: 
There arc manie wrinkles and plaits in the vpper part of his broomc or brufhing 
tailc, and they arc commonly counted to be as manie y cares old as there is wrin¬ 
kles found in that place. Furthermore, an old Horfe skinne drawnc vp with our 
fingers abideth fo a long time, but a young Horfes fallcth downc againc by and by. 
Alfo the vppermoft ioint, at the fettingon of a Horfes tailc clofc to his bodic,flicw« 
cfb theageof a Horfe: for if when you fliall handle it, you find the bone flandeth 
out and is eafie to be felt, then you fhall be afliired that the Horfe is young ; but 
i the bone be not to be felt, but that the fternc feemeth plaine and finooth, then 
you fhall beaffured that the Horfc is old; as aboue tenne at the Icaft. A gaine, if 
you put your finger into the Horfes mouth, and feclc his vpper tufh, if you fcclc id 
the infide a little hole fharpe and fhellic, then you fhall be afliired, that Horfc is 
young, but if it be wornc out and fmooth, not to be felt, the Horfe then is old. as a« ' 
poue clcucn at the Icaft ; If the nether tufli haue a ring (as it were) of new fiefh a« 
bout it, which may be difeerned from the other flefh, then is the Horfe youngs 
but if the flefh be all fmooth and plaine without difference , and the lufli a lic- 
fle blunted, then is the Horfe enclining to old age. as aboue nine at the leaft: 
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manie other obferuations are held, but none truly càtaine but theffc aireadie rc- 
hearfed. ;r. . 

It is likewife die charge of a Carter, to hauc efpcciall care of the health of his Ta order Jicl^e 

Horfes j whofe continuance and terme of jife (as faith uirijiotle) rouft be betwixt ^orfes. 

fixtecne and twentie at the leafl: : wherefore, when he fecth them in health, and yet 
notwithftanding leane, he fhall giue them parched Wheat, or of powned Barly the 
double mcafure. He (hall rub them verie well cueric day all oucr their bodies ; aflii- 
ring himfclfc, that it doth more profit them, being often banded and rubbed, than- 
to giue them a great dcalc of meat, Likewife fomc fay, that the hand feedeth a Difficult^ of 

Horfe more than his meat. If they cannot ftale, which is knownc by the fwelling,^^*''”^* 
of the bladder, and about the yard, he fhall make them drinkc pottage made of a 
pint of Wine, flampcd Garlicke, and tenne whites of egges : or elfc the iuice of 
red Coleworts, mixed with white Wine. Inthemcane time hee muft take away 
from them their Oates and Barly altogether, and to feed them with nothing but 
their owne and accuftomed Fodder and Graflc meat, to fee and if they will reco¬ 
ller through the time of the yeare. It will be good alfo to put within the fheath pf 
their yard a Colliric of Honey boyled with Salt, or elfe a Gnat or line Flic,or 
quicke Fleas, or a prettic little piece of Frankincenfe : as alfo to lay vnto the 
Reines and Flankes Oyle mixed with Wine ; or elfe to annoynt his yard with 
Wormewood (lamped and boyled with Vineger \ and moreouer, to fquirt a 
Syring fiill of coole water againft his cods. Thefc.Medicines are good when The fcaldmg of 

the Vrine hath fcalded the priuie parts, or when they hauc great heat in their 
Vrine. 

The cruell paine of the Head, and rage of the Horfe, is cured by the often vfc Tame of the 

of Smallage and much Branne, in which you fhall haue chopped the leaues of 
Lettuce and Barly draw newly gathered : let him bloud vpon the place where 
the braine lycth, or vpon the temples, or vpon both places, and let him ftand in a 
verie darkc Stable, andfuchaone as ftandeth low. Yon fhall know if hee hauc 
paine in his head, by the difhlling and dropping downc of water from it, in that 
his cares will be withered and hanging, his necke and head heauie and hanging 
downe. 

The ouer-cooled Horfe is cured by giuing him to drinkc Swines bloud all hot The Horfe ie- 

with Wine, orMaftickc and Rue boyled with Honey, or a little common Oyle 
with Pepper. This difeafe commeth vnto him, when as fwcating and being hot, he 
is fet in a cold place, and thereupon it draweth vp his finewes, and hardeneth his 
hide ! you mud fet him in a verie hot place, couering him verie warme with couc- 
rings downc to the ground , and putting vnder his bcllie feuen or eight great 
thickc doncs red hot, you fhall quench them there, by cading warme water .vp« 
on them by a little and little, and oft, that fo by this meanes the heat may make 
him fweat. 

The nailc in the eye fhall be lifted vp with a little fmall needle of Iuorie,and then The tuile in 

cut quite away with Scizars : or elfe make a powder of a greene Lizard, and Arfc- 0'^ 
nicke, put it into the eye, for to fret away the nailc. 

Againd the fuffufion there is a fingular rcraedie : an Eyc-falue made of the iuice ^gamft the 

of ground luie dampt in a Woodden Mortar : orclfe the iuice of the t>erricsof 
luie running along vpon the ground : or the leaues of great Clarie beaten and dam- g^Qtsin the eiesi 

ped in a Mortar in Wine, after that you hauc let the Horfe bloud vpon the veine 
of the eye that hath the fuffufion, and to continue this remédié manic daies cuc- 
ning and morning : Or elfc blow into the eye through fomc Pipe or Quill the bone 
of Cuttle powned fmall, or the feed of Rocket whole: or elfc the feed of the hearbe 
called 7of4 bom, and there let it alone, till by his vertue it hauc clcanfcd and taken 
away the fpots : or the powder of the yolke of an egge and fait burnt together, and 
put into the eye : or the powder of Sal-ArmoniakCj^^Myrrhc, Saffron, and the fha- 
uings of the Cuttk bone. 
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The ftrucken eye is cured by applying vnto it a cataplafinc made of bread cruinî 
fteept in coole water, or bread tofted and fteept in white wine: if this doc no good, 

you muff open the head veine. 1. 
The bleared eye is cured by an eye-faluc made with frankincenfe, myrrhe, ftarch, 

and &1C honic : as alfo by a frontlet madciof frankincenfe & maffick finely powdred 
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and brayed with the whites of egges,applied to the brows,and fufFcred there to lye 
vntill the eyes ceafe to flied tcarcs,and after to raife the frontale with annointmg the 
edges thereof with Oylc and warmc water beaten together. _ 

The fcarres of the eyes are healed with rubbing them with your owne raltmg 
fpittleand Salt, or with the powder of the Cuttle-bone mingled with burnt Salt, 
or thefeed of wild Parfsep pouned, and prefled out of a linnen cloth vpon your eye 

fcârrcs» • • 
All paines of the c}'cs are cured by annointing them vviththc juice of Plantain c 

'^'^The Enceur doth bring prefent death vnto horfes : wherefore you mud fo foonc 
as cucr you fee the breft kerncll to be fvvolnc, pluckc it away immediatly without a- 
nv flaying : and if in thus pulling of it away, any veine fliould burfl, you muft tie it 
at both ends with a filkc threed ; looke how much the kerncll fliall grow greater,fo 
much^reater an impoflumation it would make^ and not fo onely, but therewithal! 

The horfc hauing drunke much, or watered veric quickly after his heat and tra- 
uailc, and vpon it growing cold, and not being vvalkcdjdoch beget thcAuiues, 
which doc but little differ from the difeafe called the Kings- cuill, bccaufe as well in 
bcafts asinraanthcKings-euillcommethof too mu eh cooling of water, the throat 
hauin<^beene heated, whereupon the horfe loofeth his appetite to eat, and his reft 
likewffc, and his cares become cold : you muft prefcntly prouideto helpc him,in 
takino- away the Auiues after this manner : Bend downe the care betwixt his neckc 
andhîschyne, make incifion with a knife for the purpofc along vpon the hard 
flefhinclTe, which one would fay to be nothing but a verie whitefinew: pluckc a- 
way the white carnofitie or flefliie fiibftance : lay to the place as well within as with¬ 
out, a linnen cloth dipt in the white of an egge , couer the horfc by and by with a 
good coucring, and vvalkc him fo Icng as vntill that his cares become warmc, gu 
uin*’’ him a drinkc made with water, fait, and mealej but firft caufing him to cat a 
little good Hay ; let him reft three daies in the ftablc, and eat and drmke there : or 
elfe make him hot fomentations,and thofe of fuch things as arc proper in that cale,to 
be applied vnto the part, for to remoue the humour, afterward applica cataplafmc 

made of Barley mcale, and three ounces of Rofin, allboylcdin due fort in good 
fti on g red wine ; and when the matter fhall be gathered and rcadie for fuppuratioii, 
«^iuc it a gafli with a knife, to let the fuppurated and ripe matter out,afterward put m 
fhe hollow place tents wet in water, oylc, and fait, with holders layd vpon them and 
dipt in the fame. This difeafe craueth a fpecdic remedie, for and if you flay till the 

Auiues be gotten vp higher, it is paft hope of curing. 
The Squinancie,otherwife called the difeafe of the throat, and fwcllingoi the 

ton<yue,requircthfirftofallthat the horfc fhould be let bloud vpon the veine vndcr 
the tongue, or of the palate of the mouth: after that, a fomentation for the whole 
mouth, and for the tongue with warme water ; then after that, a liniment ofthe gall 
of an Oxc, or of fait and tartar beaten together with ftrong vinegar. And as con¬ 

cerning’’ a drinkc,you muft take of Oylc two pound,of old wine a pottle,amongft all 
this you fliall mix nine fat figges, withni/ic leekes heads : temper them all well to¬ 
gether, and afterwardmakc a decoftion; in the end whereof, but before it be ftÿ- 
ned, you fhall adde of Salt and Nitre well pouned, fo muchas you fliall fee ncccfla- 
ric ; of all well drained, you iliall make a drinkc, which you fhall caufe him to take 
with a home twice a day,that is morning and cuening a quarter ofa pintatatime. 

For his meat caufe him to eat grccne Barley, or Fctchcts, or the mealc of Barley, a- 
mongft which you fliall mingle Nitre. 

The Strangles ofa Horfe, or Glandules, which happen vndcr his throat, and 
fall downe from the braine much cooled, arc oftentimes cured by pricking Inm vn- 
der the throat in the morning, afterward couer his head v vith fomc kind or Linnen 
cloth, and rubbe his throat oftentimes with frefh Butter, but efpceially the place of 

his difeafe. —. 
Tbi 
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'^be Barbet, The Barbes hindering the Horicfrora eating, by rcafon of hauing the con^^ue 
fwolne,are healed by making him eat Peafe,Beanes,or the llalkes ol Peafe or Befns, 
becaufe that the bruifingand breaking of them caufeth this fwclling to go away : and 
if the Barbes doc grow there againe, you miift cut them out with a veric lliarpe y ron, 
being likewife verie hot,for thus are they taken out of the hollow of the roofe of the 
mouth,and for the reft taken away by burning, you muft cut them away with a paire 
ofllieares cuen to the quicke. 

rhefiupe,or Forthccxcrcfcenccofflefti growing vndcr the Horfes bodic, you muft lliauc the 
excrefeenct vru place,and make incifion with fome knife fit for the purpofe, and then afterwards an- 
der the beUie, noint it morning and euening with the ointment called Dialthoea. 

To chafe away Fbes are kept away from Horfes fores with pitch and oylc, or greafe mingled and 
fies, powred vpon them,and then by ftra wing Fetch flowers vpon them againe. 
rhe patnes of The difeafe of the gums and teeth happeneth oftentimes vnto colts when they arc 
the gums and growing their teeth, temper of fullers earth (the beft you can come by is that of 
teetb, Remes) in veric ftrong vinegar, and therewith rubbe their jawes on the outfide, but 

more a great deale in the place wherethepaineor fwclled gums be. 
rhelhortwh’ The fhoit winded Horfc, or he which cannot eafily draw hts breath, and which 
ded horfe, hath his flankes beating inceflantly, and which notwithftanding that he be pricked, 

halcd,and whippcd,will notftirre, but pant verie much,and blow exceedingly, yea 
and which eating of his meat cannot abftaine coughing : this fame Horfe wil hard¬ 
ly eucr be cured. It is true that this difeafe being new, and caufed of duft, duftic 
windcs, foiftie hay, or of hauing eaten fome kind of dung in his prouender, the re¬ 
médié for it may be, to draw'bloud vpon him with a grecnc withie, and to powre 
hoc vpon his breaft and backc the faid blond mingled with wine and Oyle oliue : 
and hauing done this for th e fpacc of flue daies, then the next flue daies following to 
make him take downc Lee at his nofthrils, wherein there is mixt a portion of Oylc, 
to giue him this drinkc after : Muftard-feed well fried,quicke Brimftone, graines of 
Paradife, ofeach alike much, makethem in powder, and make thereof a decoftion 
in home and water, or elfe in fome compofition that is good and thicke,whereof you 
(hall giue him cucric morning the bignefle of a bigge Wall-nut, with fage, and with 
thicke red wine, bucfuch as is good and noble: or elfe make him a drinke with 
cloues, ginger,cummine,fennell-leed,and the roots Galanga, as much ofthe one asof 
theother; all thefe being powdred, mingle therewith fomeegges, and a littlefafron, 

maketheHorfetotakeiedowne with Wine, holding his head high, totheend he 
may fwallow the more eafily, and not fuffering him to hold it downe, at the leaf! for 
a good halfc hourc, to the end that the drinke may pafTe through his bowells : after 
this drinke, you ftiall giue him frefh grafte, or the leaues of Rofes or willow tree, to 
temper the heat ofthe faid drinke: but the horfe muft not haue eaten anything for 
the Ipacc of one halfe day before the taking of this, neither yet muft he cat any thing 
for the like fpace after the taking of it. Let him vval kc and lead him gently by the 
head-ftall, or elfe getting vpon him, let him pace him verie foftly , that fo he may 
not caft it vp againe: and thus much for the cure of the fhorc winded horfe, if the 
difeafe be not grownc too old. Which notwithftanding that it fhould be, yet you 
may relieue it for fome time, if you feare him a little vpon both the fidcs of the flanks, , 
to the end that this heat may caufc to ccafe this great panting,which doth paine him 
in his flankes: and ifvvithall you flit his nofthrils, that fo he may attra£f and draw 
in the aire and his breath, and as eafily let it goc: befidcsthefevvaies, I vvould haue 
you alfo to giue him to eat, fome grapes oftentimes, and to drinke fome Iwcet wine. 
Another fingularremcdie there is, which confiftethin giuing him a drinke made 
with Agarickeand Fenugreckc tempered with red Wire : or elfe to caufc him to 
fwallow the blood ofa little dogge, which yet is not about ten daies old : or to take 
theroots of Gentian, ofvvild cucumers,and bitter Almonds, and to poure therc- 
vvith Honic and Water, and to make a drinkc thereof j or elfe to giue oftentimes to 
eat of filuer grafte. 

^ Cough hath many caufes, notwithftanding that which commeth from the 
cheft, 
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chcft, as from the lungs and parts adjoyning, or elfe from fomc other of the inward 
parts, which are noble and principall, and hauc accordingly fomc notable ofEccin 
the bodie j hath nota more foueraigne remédié, than the flitting of thebeafts no- 
fthrils,ancl if after this thebeaft doe not amend, then to eaufe him to take downe â 
good pinte of the drinke following with a home. T ake Fenugreeke and Linfeed, of 
each a quarter of a pccke,Gum-tragacanth, 01ibaniim,& Myrrhe,of each an ounce, 
Sugar, the oatmeale ofgreat wild Tarc,of each an ounce, all thefc being well pou- 
ned and let run through a bagge,you flrall eaufe it to be infufed all a whole night id 
hot water, and the day following you fhall giuc it to the beaft, as hath beedc fayd j 
and this fhall be continued,adding thereto a bowlepfoyleof Rofes, eucn to the end 
ofthe cure. Some eaufe flue egges to be layed to fteepc one whole ni®ht in ftrong 
Vinegar, and the next morning when they fee that the fhell is becoinc verie ten¬ 
der and fofc, they giue them to the horfe to take downe. Furthermore you muft nc- 
uer draw bloud from the horfe in what place fbeuer that it be, but it fhall be o-ood to 
giue it vnto him,and to continue the Gum-tragacanth with fweet Oyle. 

The ague of a horfe is cured by being let bloud vpon the veine, which is found id horfe üà 

the raiddeft of the thigh, to the quantitie of fixe ounces, or about the place which is 
fomewhat about the fundament : but if in neither of thofe two places, or where they 
cannot befound, you mufi: take the necke veine toward the wind-pipe : if you per- 
cciue that there is need of a drinke, you fhall ftraine a handfull of Purflanc, and 
mingle thcjuicc with Gum tragacanth,fineFrankinccnfe,and a few Prouence Ro¬ 
fes, you fhall make him take it all with honied water, in fome prctric fmall quanti¬ 
tie. it is knownc amongft other markes that he hath an ague, if he hauc the ftoppino- 
of his vrinc,and his eares become cold,withering and hangino^ downe. ^ 

Inrhcfaintnefleofthehearcjit is good to kcepc the horfe verie hot, and to «^luc Thefaintfiefe 

him this drinke ; Myrrhe two ounces, Gum-tragacanth foure ounces, Safron fSirc 
drams, Melilotinpowder an ounce, Mercuric a pound, and fine Frankincenfe fb 
much as fliall befufficient and proportionable : all thefe mixt together and made in¬ 
to powder,fhall be referued for your vfe,and that fliall be in giuingtwo good fpoort- 

fulls thereof with one pinte of water, two fpooncfulls of Honic, and two bowlcsof 
Oyle of Rofes. This drinke will fenie for many daies, cuen till the horfe doe find 
himfelfe better. And further, know that this drinke is good for thofe that hauc their the broiien 
backe or loyncs broken,and members verie ftifFe. hac^e. 

For the horfe that is ouer- heated, you fliall eaufe him to fwallow with the home The horfe oHéf» 

in Winter three ounces of Oyle, with one pinte of red wine, and in Sommer two hedted» 
ounces of Oyle cnely, vvith the like quantitie of Wine that is abouc named. 

Inthcpaineofthebellie, which fome call the Birth, you fhall take the feedsof 
wild Rue, or ofthc garden Rue,you fliall pouneitwell, and with hot wine you 
fliall make him a drinke ; vnto this drinke you may addc Cummineand Fcnncl-feed 
in like quantitie, and after keepe him hot infome clofeand well couered place; be¬ 
fore you giuc him this drinke, you muft get vpon his backe, and vvalkc him a long 
time, and that rather in high places, than in low and plaine fields: when you are 
comming homeward, if thefeafon be cold, you fhall death him vvithagood wool¬ 
len cloth, rubbing his fiankes with Oyle, vntill fuch timeas he be become cold,and 
doc breake wind. It would be good alfo to conuey into his fundament feme hol¬ 
low joynt of a Reed or Rofetrcefufficientthickc, and halfe a foot long, annointed 
vyith common Oyle, and let this fame hollow Reed be in fuch fort faftened vnto 
his taile, as that it may not by any mcancs come forth, and this done then to get vp¬ 
on the horfe, and to walke him. But howfoeiier things go'e, you muft let him hauc 
meat of hot qualitic, and to drinke vv.iterboylcd with Cumrainc and Fennclkfccd 
in equall quantitie,mingling vvith it Wheat meale, and keeping it verie warmc in 
a verie dofc place. 

For fhe difficultic of vrine, it is an approued thing to take fiuc or nine ofthe flics 
called Cantharides, to lap them in a Hnnen cloth, and applic them to the thigh, and 

howfocucr it fareth with him, yet to kcepc them there for fomc time ; this will pro¬ 
cure 
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The Fljlni 
worme. 

The hmr^ 

TbeFigge. 

TheWenm, 

For a galled 
bae{c. 

<^ire vrinc • but in anic cafe giuc him them not in powder, clifter, or drinkc., It is 
<yood alio to rub hîs cods with the decoftion of Crellcs, Pcihtonc, and rooies of 

L r- ^'p^rthcfniuell, take Orpin and Brimftone.caft them vpon burning coalcs,and let 
^Forthe/hiucR, jnco the Horfcsnofthrils,that lo the humors congealed aboue in hiS 

brame may be relolued and caft forth. , , • ru 
For the Flyin^^ wormc, take from him fomc bloud vpon the veines of the temples, 

aoDlic a hot fearmgyron verie deepe vnder the throat, and in the hole put tents and 
plegets vpon them, moyftened in the white of an egge, and after let him Ifand^t rce 

‘*Xr'i"htlauaMike Pepper, as alfo the leaues ofColeworts,old Swines greafe,an<I 
make an emplaiftcr to be layd vpon the place. - 

For the , you mull pare the hoofe fo farre forward, as that you may make 
reafonable roomc and Ipace, betwixt the foie of the foot and the figge , then put a 
Spunc^e there, and tye It vcrie hard, that fo the reft of the figge may be catenaway 

For the Wenne, open it when you lhall pcrcciue it to be full of matter, afterward 
make a piailler of Goofe-turdes, wine, fait, and vinegar, and lay vnto the fore: be* 

ware mlny cafe that there be not in the bottome of it feme flrangc and vnwonted 

For the galling of the backc that is new done, take two great Onioiis and inake a 
decoaion thereof in boy ling water,afterward you lhall applic it to the fore ^acc as 

hot as the hoile can abide it,all the (welling will be gone away m one rnglit. e - 
wile take fait in powder,and wet it in ftrong Vinegar,putting thereto the ) olkc o ^ n 
cg<^c, with all this together you (liall rub the place, and you lhall fee the proofc : or 
die walh iheplace with wineorvcrie ftrong vinegar, lay aloft vpon it Lime made m 
powder, and niixt with Honic,continue this remcdic fo long as till the flcfli be conic 
Line,andthebonecouered with it, thento caufc the haire to grow vpon it, you 
muft pounethe Ihclls of (mall nuts burned,and being mingled withoiie,annoim the 
©laces wantint^ haire, and It will be ouergrowne in a Ihort time. 

J herfeCwan^ For a Horfe°Iwayed in the backe.or complayningof hauingbecncoucdaden,ap- 
fo,Aj puLntothereiJofh,s b.ckcancmpbUUmade of flore 

Lof Bole.Armoniake. Dragons-bloud, Obbanuni. 
auall wei'riK : let die plaiftcr be layed fomeWhat hot vpon the offended part, which 
^ount^lnouakeawa^milliteaîilyforlake iheplacewhcn you touchforthea 

*‘’Vor°^eMiicanfedonA^ Horfe backc by the Saddle, open « «rff «ith a 

Knife afterward lay plegets vpon it wet in the whites of egges t tree aj » * 
a" ^rdlh^placc .1 it be fwolne and hard, it will be healed «'‘h Colewotts Pclll- 
;or;e;Wn™Xood,and Beates-bteech, btnifed fc-her and ftamped a„j b<,y. 

led together with fweet Seame s applie it vnto the place ^ 
T/v rcU^tht Fofthe difcafrcalled Graps, wh.charenioules and 

hseUs. vvay thefcabbes, and then wafh the pla« with the eto , , ■ „„„„ jbe place 
ftoL,and MuttonSewet t P««<hedroffeorth.ckefubftanceofth^ 

and bind it faft and clofe thereto, afterward take it ’"“y “"f 
an oyr.tment made ofvinegar,Mutton Sewet,the gum ofthe Fnre tree,and new w 

ofall alike, and boylc them altogether. , ■ i r ,i .t, . 
It is a Cnvular good remedfe for the laundtfe vvh.ch «wedi : take rfPa. 

nickeCornctand Smallage, of each a pound, boyle them aB with Lop>™»imd 

good Honie, and of the whole ftrayned, make him take a Pmt, eigh 

The baelçe 
Jvemt» 

Tbelaundifei 

CoUiums, “if hi be coftiue. he may be helped by drinke or cly fler, the 
eiue him ordinarily ofthe powder of wild Rue, with the ^«cd thereof ftcepcdm 

|ood red wine : or elfe take the rootof yeltew '-'“Xlts^Ae'^W dofa 
Opopanax : and of aU thefe beaten together verie fmall, you fliall make three 
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or drâu^rhts, with three ounces of good Red wine, and as much Oylcoliue, and 
thofe on three fcucrall dayes. In the cly ftcr you fliall put the juice of pale coloured 
Flower-de-luce in three pound of the dccoffion ofMallows and Perrie, and into the 
whole you fhall put ofSall-nitrum, and the dung of Pigeons, of each an ounce, of 
Oyle.dc-baycs,and Rue, of each three ounces. After the clyfter giuenV hemuft be 
walked a great while, and verie foftly. Some Farriers or Horfe-leaches haucin 
this difeafe made triall of Hares dung,with nine fpoonefulls ofHonie,and fiuc grains 
of Pepper, to make a drinke to take with the broth of Cich Peafe, or Red Col^ 

The Horfe oftentimes hading eaten too much Barley or other prodender that is The/mSini' 

hurtfull, is troubled vvitbchc fwcllingof his flankcs,and the reft of hisbodic : to take 
the fame away, you muft make a decoftion of Mallowcs, Pellitoric, Bearcs-breech, 
Merc uric, and other folublc hearbes, putting thereto, Bran, Salt, Honic, and Oyle : 
and hauing warmed this decoaion,he fhall hauc a clyfter giuen him with a clyfter- 
pipc, hauing the fhanke thereof proportionably great and long : this being well ac- 
complil}ied,annointhis bellic withOylc, and after caufcit to be rubbed vvith a 
round ftaffe by two men, beginning before, and fo going backward, flopping vp 
his fundament : after this, get vpon him,and vvalke him vcric foftly,and a longtime,- 
Vntill that he haue voided,not onely this cly fter,but vvithall fome part of the dung, 
which he had in his bodie, and he will be well by and by after. 

For burfting, or rupture, fome arc of opinion that there is nothing fofoueraigne as hrahotfethai 

to take feuen ounces of the alFcsofthe wood of vincbraunchcs,orof Elrae, with isburm^ 

three ounces of Oyle oliuc, Scallions brayed, feuen in number, Honie three ounces, 
frefh Butter and Goats Sewet,of each an ounce, the juice of Plantaine three ounces, 
with old white wine,or the broth of Cy ch Peafe : this will fcriie for thrice,to be ta¬ 

ken three fcuerall daics together. , a’ ' r 
To keepe your great Horfes that they may not be molcfted and troubled in great ^beftmvngif 

heat, with the flinging of Flics ; you muft rub their haire with the juice of leaucs of i 

gourdes. • . *. . ^ ' 
Forthcfatcicofthe Icgges, you muft fhaUc the place, and after annoint it with rUfkïdé. 

the Oyle of luniper for the fpacc of fourc daics cuening and morning, and let not 
the horfc goe forth to water all the whiles that his haire is not grownc againc : or elfe 
let him haue a ftrakc v vith an yrori, long-waies, and ouerthwhart : otherwife, for the 
farcie of a horfc how hard to cure fo eucr it be, you muft take the roots of common 
cotton thiftle (which is the broad and white leaued thiftlc) and make him eat them 
infhiueswithhisoats, it will hcale him without all faile, inlcfte than fiftcenc daics, 
or three weekes, if it be continually giuen him to cat : and the remedieis verie cafte, 

fceingthehorfewillwillingly eatit. »/'. 
For clefts which happen betwixt the joy nt of the Icggc and the hoofe, (haue away 

the haire,wafti the place with vvine,annoint it Vvith an ointment made of Soot,Vcr* 
dcgrcafcjand Honic poiincd and boyled together, mingling therewith in the end 

fome Lime î ifthc chaps be vcric deepe in, fearc thein. 
For the feabbe you muft let him bloud in conuenient places, according to that for ihefubbt. 

place where the difeafe is : for a conuenient purge, it will be good to yfe of the 
powder of the root of vvild Cucumber mingled vvith Sal-nitrutn, and giuen in a 
home vvith white wine : the medicine oftentimes giuen doth purge him of cuill hu¬ 
mours ; for an outward remedie, take quickc Brimftonc, fat Pitch, Clay of ludea, 
called Afphaltum, mingle all together, and diflbluc it in new Butter faltedjand with 
this oyntment you ftiallrub himall oucr his bodie in the greateft heat of the Stinne, 
andby nianyperfons,and a longtime. If you loue not rather to take of vinegar a 
c^uarccrof a pinte, ofPerrofin fourc ounces. Pitch or Gum of the Ccdar-trcc fourc 
ounces, and mixe them all well together in an oyntment, with mans vrine and 
wamic water, putting thereto of Iwcct Seame, and old Oyle, of each three ouru 
ccs, make a liniment or cerotc, if it like you not, better to vvafli him all oucr, 
or clfc to foment him vvith vrinc and warmc water, and after to applie your lini¬ 

ment 
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itient vpon theplaccs fo waflied. The hcatbe called Rofe-,baie,or Oleander, boyled 
inOylefIrocanethc Icauesonely) is an exquifîte remedie for this difeafe, putting 
thereto fat pitch,vinegar,and waxe: and remember alwaiesin rubbing and annoin- 
tings to rubbe the beaft againd the haire. It is alfo a foucraigne remedie to curric 
him firft in thefcabbed place vntill it bleed, and after to wafo it with Lee made with 
one part of Lyme,two ofBeanc.mcalc,and three of the afhes of Afo.tree,all thefenot 
boyled but fteeped oncly in the Lee. After the wafhing, you mull annoint the place 
with an ©yntraentmadeof quick-filuer, hellcbor, brimftone, alum, colts-foot, and 
Swines-greafe. 

The Horfe When the horfe complaincth hirafelfe, and his flankes be fwolne, as alfo the reft 
JweHtd, ofhis bodie,by hauing eaten fome bad Hay or Prouender, you lliall make him this 

drinke : take the thin skinnes that are in the ftomach of three Hens, and drie them 
well in an ouen, afterward powder them with kalfe an ounce of pepper, and foure 
fpoonefolls of Honie, and an ounce of the powder of fine Frankencenfe, make him 
take this medicine with a pint of vvarme wine, and to the end that it may loofen his 
bcllicjgiuc him at the fundament by a clyftcr fufficient great and long,a cfyfter ofthc 
decoàionofMallowes, Mercuric, Pcilitorie,and other loofening hearbes, putting 
thereto Bran, Salt, Honie, and Oyle. 

rhecolickein Againft the colickc ; take Afarura bacchar, the leaues and roots of Parfley and 
aHur/e, Fennell, of each one ounce, blacke Pepper two ounces, Horehound an ounce ^ 

Soothernwood halfe an ounce, fine Honie a pottle, boile it well, and feum it altoge¬ 
ther, and thereof make trochiskes of the bignefle of Filberts, and with a quarter of a 
pint of good wine,you lhall make the horfe to take it in manner of a drinke ; and the 
day that the colickc dothpaine him, you Ihiall bruife three or foure fpoonefolls of 
Fennel.feed, and caufe him to drinke it downe roundly with wine, and then couet 
him well to caufe him to fweat. 

rhtMüïngsof the fwclling of the cods or ftoncs,makc as it wet e a pap of ftrong vincgar/ul- 
thecoddes. lers clay and fait,to annoint the cods withall twice or thrice a day. 
Fflr A TiSiuUi For a Fiftula : make the hole wider, fearc it, caft into it a faluc made of vnquencht 

' Lime, fo long as till the core or dead flefh within doe fall out. 
For the canker ; wafli it with ftrong vinegar, afterward fprinkle vpon it the fine 

powder ofthe root Daffodils, Rats-bane, and Vnquencht-lime, put together into a 
pot, and burnt to allies. 

For the lauar in the houghs or hams : feare the places along and ouerthwart with 
a hot yron, afterward applie thereto a cataplafme made ofverie new Oxe dung fried 
vpon the fire with Oyle. 

Itthchorfebecloyedi you muft take out the nailc, and pare him to the quicke and 
till bloud come, then making veric cleanc the pared place to drop into it melted 
Brimftone,ortofill itvpwithanoyntment made of Turpentine, Waxe,Oyle, Ho¬ 
nie and Salt, all being made verie hot, and a little Cotton alfo dipped in the fame 
oyntraent. Or elfe (which is an approued thing j to put vpon the hurt place on the 
infide ofthe hoofe of the horfe, the leaues of white female Mullein bruifed betwixt 

^5 '. twoftoncs. And in cafe the maladie be a day or two old, then you muft hold the 
horfe foot in warme water well falted, and lay and bind aloft vpon the foot a plaiftcr 
ofBran,Swines.grcafc, and Salt-water: or with fraall Salt and ftrong Vinegar, or 
the powder ofgals,or mirtles, or ofthe mafticke tree,and then to fearc him abouc,and 
to fill vp all the hollow ofthe foot with Porkes-greafe ; and hauing thus drefTcd it fo 
much,and fo oft as it fhall be nccdfoll : let it be made vp,filling notwithftandiflg the 
hoofe on the infide with pitch, and annointing it oftentimes with fwines-c^reafeas is 
abouefaid. And to preferue the hoofe in his foundnefle and ftrcngth,appl^vnto it a- 
loft a cataplafme made of boyled mallows ftampt and mixt with fojrty and bran: put 
in the hollow ofthe hoofe the fewet ofa fticepc, and abouc the hoofe his ownc dungr 

U/tfwe Utrftt For the horfe which haltcth becaufe of fome ftroakc giuen him by fome other 
horfe vpon his finews ; take of the fewet ofa Male-goat a pound, Molibdena halfe a 
pound, Rofin a pound, and Copperas halfe a pound,make an oyntmenc. Thefinew 

ftroken 

Ftfr a CAK^er, 

'thejamràr 
/(.ab'ïtthe 
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ftrokcn or wounded, or hauing recciued any other kind of wrench in the Knee or 
loy nr, by the horfc his fetting of his foot in fome bad and inconucnicnt place, is hea¬ 
led by taking an ounce of Fenugrceke, asjnuchof Linfeed, foure ounces of Swines- 
greafe, all this being boyled together fo long as till it be thicke ,* and much dimi* 
nifhed. ..i • 

If the horfc interfering doe wound himfelfc vpon hisi hinder fect^ you. muff cut a- Theenterfe- 
way the haireveriefhort and bare from the place that is hurt, and rub it with com- therfu 

mon fait, tying vpon it fomc prettie plate of thin Lead, afterward taking that awây 
to walh it with Wine. . C. 

For the fpauin in the hammes : you muff/aifing the thigh vp on high,tie the veine §auke, 

called Fontanella,and giuc it a wound with a flemme to let it bleed, and after to ap- 
plie the aftuall cautcrie, or hot yron vpon the fpauin, and to burne it long wife and 
ouerthwart, and to healevp the feared place, asm the laiiar. 

Thcchapsarehealedjifyouburncthem at cither end witha round hotyron: for cl?api & clifts, 
this burne will keepe the chaps from going further, and then afterward rubbe them 
with wafhed Lard in diuers waters,or with oylc of Bayes mixt with Ma{ficke,Fraii- 
kinccnfc,Vinegar,andthcyolkeofanEgge. r* . i ^ 3 

The grapes would (when the haire is once taken away) be wa/hed with the deco- rhegrapesof 
fti0nofMailowSjofBrininone,and Mutton-fewet, afterward applying thedroffie fcaàeu 

parts vnto theplacc, which being taken away, there fhall an oyntment be made of ' 
new WaXjTurpentine,and Gum-arabeoke equally mingled. 

Forthehorniefwcllingin the circle of the houghs or hams : you muff fbauc the Torthehony 

difeafe and put vpon it the drolTie parts of the decoction of hollihocke roots ffam- 
ped : and after that a plaiff cr of Muffatd-fced,the roots of Mallows, and Oxe dung, 
all boyled together with Vinegar. 

Cutthehead andthetailefromafnakc, and deuidethcreff of the bodic into ^ob- ^orthedlfeafe 

bets, roaff them on a fpit, gather the fat which droppeth, and applie it to the fore or ^Irnauet^aS' 
wound. , . 

The difeafe ofthe hoofc or the corne : (fampc Coleworts that are greenc with old dlfea^t of 

Swines-grcafe,lay it vnto the difeafe, and get vpon the horfc, and ride him indiffc- 
rentlyto the end that the medicine may pcarce into it. ‘ 

For the garrot ; plucke away the flefh that is dead with a fharpe inffnimcnt, and rht\arm, 

walfi the place with warme Winc,afterward applie plcgcts thereto moiffened in the 
white ofanEgge, 

The difeafe ofthe necke : pcarce the flclh in fiueplaccs on both fidcsthe neckc, '^^fdifeafeof 

with an yron fharpe likea Naule,put a Seton through ciitrie hole,and let them abide 
there fifteenedaics. ^ 

For the palamie : take away the flefh from the palate of his month wit h a very fine Pftamie or 

inifrument, and that in fuch quantitie as chat the humour may eafily come forth, af. in 
terward cleanfc and rub his palace, with honie of Rofes, juice of Chiboles, Scallions, * 
and burned Wheat. 

The courbe : cut the skin alongff the haire,acording to the bignefle ofthe courbe, embe, or 

applie thereto a linnen cloth,wet in warme Wine,ffraw vpon it the powder of Ver- f 
degreafe, and chuscontinuc vnto the end of the cure. bl^o/the ^ ^ ' 

For the Knee fwo 11 en ; cakeapintcof ffrong vinegar, wherein you fhall temper houpjo, 
a little Salt, of burnt Copper halfc a poi!nd,and of Smople fo much as fhall be need- (rveding of 
full and ncceflarie. thtiQiee. 

For the Knees that arc broken and chapt : take common Oylc, Linfeed, ofhes of 
Rie-ftraw, and all bci ng put together make an oyntment thereof,to annoint the fore JQtctr. 
place cuening and morning vntill it be whole. 

For the chafings which moff commonly happen vnto the neckc or backcof a 
horfe carrying Saddle-packs,or Saddle ; lay vpon the place the leaucsof wild blacke 
Vine. 

Inoldandhard tumours make this ccrotc: Galbanum two ounces, Rofin, and Oldtumouru 

Waxcjof each a pound, Gum-ammoniackc,and blacke Pitch,of each halfc a pound, 
O and 
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and ofoyle fo much asfhall bc nccdfull to incorporate and make vp all the reft in 
good forme. But ifthe tumor be broakcand hollow, and haihbecnc an old (ore of 
verie Jong continuance, then you (liall diflblue a quarter of a pound of Allomcina 
pinte of runnino-water,and withitfirftwalli the fore verie well, and then take 
^tientum and lay itvpon the fore with flax hurds5doe thus once or 

twice a day, and the cure will foone be made perfeft. 
Ao-ainflthebocsorwormes, makehim drinke water wherein Rye hath boy- 

led or min«^learaongft his bran fomeBrimftone: or makcalhes of the wood of the 
Oliuc-tree°orpowderofdricd Wormewood,togcthtr with the comes of raw Lu- 
pines, and Centauric alike much of all,two ounces of the feed of turneps,haris-horne 
one ounce, and with white wine it will fetue to cake at three times ; the day after 
the threea'boue named, you fliallniake him a clyfler of the decoaion of Wormc- 
wood and Rue, putting thereto in the flrayned liquor two Oxc-galls, and an ounce 

of Aloes, ^ ,, , 1-1 
Ao-ainftthcfluxofthe bellie, which fome vfeto call the current, there is made a 

drinke ofgreatferuiee and vfe ofthe powder ofgals,with red vvinCj and the flower 
of ftarch tempered together ; or elfe ifthe flux come of taking cold, giuc him fops 
diptinfweet Red wine and Rofe-waterjand rub his reines and bellie with Red 

vVine, Oylc of Rofes, and a little Salt. • r t. 
For the flux of bloud pafTing by vrinc, you muft let him bloud of the veinc or the 

breaft : afterward make a decoftionof Wheat with fweec Seaine,and the powder of 
the rinds of dric Pomegranats, ftraine them all to make a drinke for to giue him euc- 
riemornin*^, not putting him toany traucll at all. Likewife you fliall applie a catau 
plafme vneo his backc and reines,made with Knotgrafl'e, Bole armoniacke,and the 
&oud of the beafl, mingled together with ftrong vinegar or chicke red y vine, which 
may alfofcrue for them that haue their reines relaxed, or haue becne pricked with a 

^ A reftiehorfe for to make himgoc forward,mufl haue acoarde tyedvnto his 
cods, and it muft be fo long, as that reaching betwixt his forelegs it doe come vp ft> 
high, as that the rider may hold it in His hands, and (o may pull it 
horfe ftiould offer to goe backward : but if it bc in a Gelding, you muft bumbaft his 
buttocks with a good long fticke taken hot out ofthe fire, and burnt at the end, for ic 
will make him gbe : and hkewife if you vfe the fame courfe in bis rearings,it will cor- 

reft him,and makehim leauethem. • u « c 
Ifthe horfe at any time with eating of his hay doe cat any vcnimous bealMs Scor¬ 

pion,Spider, or the veniraous flie called Bupreftis : he muft be coucred till he fwcar^ 
and then in all haft let him bloud in the roofc of his mouth, which fo foone as it is run 
forth, fhail be givien himagaine to drinke wirmc, and infuch quantitieasitcamc 
forth j for his meat, giuc hira leekes and wheat boylcd together. Looke more abouc 
in the Chapter of the Neat-heard or Oxc-kceper. , r t 

For the ftincring of Vipers, a hue Cocke flit through the middeft, and applied 
warme vnto th^vound is much worth: ani prefcntly after this,a powder ofthe root 
of yellow Daffodill, wkh ftrong wine and Salt made all in a drinke for him : or elfc 
the root, leaucs, and fruit of wild vine made in afhes, and drunkc with good Wme. 
or elfc take prefcntly that kind of bugloffc, called EchinWy and draw outofit a good 
pint of juice, hauingfirfl watered it with white wine or water of CarduHi benedù^ 

Bus, If you pcrceiue that the leafe will not y celd you juice ynough of it felfc, make 
the horfe firft to drinke that which you haue, and after applie the fubftance ofthe 
hearbe vpon and about the ftung place,and coucr it. 

The Shrew by her biting ofthe Horfe, maketh him oftentimes to dyc,as WC 
haue oftentimes fccnc both in Horfe and Oxen : this is a beaft as bigge as a Moufe 
ofthe colourofa Wefill,withalongfnoutand a fliorttaylc: fhefafteneth vpon and 

infefteth moft chiefly the cods, and maketh foure fmall wounds : for to hcalc this 
vcnimous biting, you muft caufe him prefcntly to take downe through thenofc bay- 
Icaucs damped or powdred with water : and to applie vnto the place that is Ixttcn^ 
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Cummin and Garleekc ftampcd together : and in cafe there be any vlcer, you muft 
foment the pl^cc with Brine, or witli tlicclcco£tion ofthc ^dirtle^trcci nnd to fc^cter 
and fprinkle thereupon the powder of burned Barley y or of a Pomegranat rinde, 
Looke more in the chapter of the Ox-kceper. o 

The bitino- ofa madde dogge hath for a fingiilar remédie, if it be vfed before it be rhejij^g of a 

nine dales, rSe flowers of Medicke fodder burned and mixed with old Swines- 
o-reafe, and applied vnto the wound, or elfe to ftampe if with old white W me, and 
caufehim to drinke it. AUo the root of the Eglantinc-tree made in powder, and put 
vponthc vvoundyOr giucn hirn to dnnkc with good oid^Wuic Likcvvifcthc 
lies of£lder-trec, or the juice of the leaues thereof, or of Allie-treei 

Hens duiio- fwallowed by Iiap, bringeth frets and wrings in the bellie : for which, Hem dung 

take of old Smallagc and drie two ounces, and caufc him to dnnke them with Wine 
and Honie ; afterward walke him vntill hiS bellic rumble,and that he begin to dung. 

The leanc horfc may be made fat,if >'ou glue him to eat Faiels or long Peafe boy- rhe leans horfe. 

led in vvater,and mixe amongft his prouendcr : but and if he fhould be fo weakc as 
that he could not fwallo w them downe, you muft ftrengthen and get Iiim into cou- 
rao-e a^rainc,making him fup egge-yolkcs with fugar in vene good quanticie ; vvarme 
vvaccr, mixt with Salt and nieale of Millet, and giuen to the horfe, doth greatly fat 
him. Alfo Panicke, Rice,and Millet boyled, and mixe with Beane-meaie and Salt, 
arccxcellent ^ood,anci It would be guien him foure times a day, but not much at a 

timcjleafl: the horfe fliould caft it vpagainc. • V t • • / 
It commeth to paffe foiiKcimes that Maresatc troubled with a kind of rage, that is 

to fay, when they fee their owne piaurcs in the water they are taken with loue : and 
hereupon they forget to eat and drinke,and drie vp their heat or ligne ofdefiring the 
horfe. The figues ofthismadnefle are manifefted by their running through the pa- 

flures,as ifthey \ytTC fpurrcd,oftentimes looking round about them,as if they fought 
and defired fomcthlng. They arc cured of this madneffe by being brought ynto the 
water; for when they fee by tfleir fliadows how illfauoured they' be, they will forget 
thefirftfhapcwhichthey had beheld before. ii i- i 

Tor a Horfe that is troubled with the Ycllowcs,you (hall firft let him bloud in the reUomu 
nccke veine and in the loofe of the mouth: then take a quart of Ale, a handfull of 
Celandine,fiuefpooncfulsof Honey, three ounces of Cummin feed beaten to pou- 
dcr, a little Saffron,and a handfullofTyme,boilc thefe together, then ftraine it, and 

giuc it the Horfe to drinke lukewarrac. 
If your Horfe be troubled with the Staggers, you Oiall firft let him bloud in the Staggett 

nccke veine,and take from him great flore of bloud : then take Veriuice andBay fait 
beaten together, with a good pretcicquantitie of Alfafttida, and dip in Flax hurds 
therein, flop it hard into the Horfes cares, and then bind them vp fo as the medicine 
may by nomeanesfall out; and doe thus diuers daies together; and if need require, 
let him bloud againe the fécond day on the other fide of the nccke : let him Rand 
warmc, lye fofc, and by no mcancs drinke anie cold water. 

For the Gargyll or Peflilence amongfl Horfes, take Hennes dung, and mix it vc- TefUlence, 

tie well with old vririe, and tlrcn boyle them together , and being luke warmc, giuc 
the Horfe a pint,or a little more, to drinke two or three mornings together ; then,as 
was before faid, let liim fland warmc, lye loft, and by no mcancs drinke anie cold 
water. 

IfyourHorfebetroublcdwiththcCords,takeacoruedmadeofthebrow-antlcr cord^,- 

of an old Stagges home, and thrufl it vnder the Cord, and twy'nd it tenne or twelue 
times about, till the Horfe be conftrained to lift vp his foot, then cut the Cord afun- 
dcr,and put a little fait into the wound, and vvafh him after with Bccfc-brotb,and the 

cure will be effefled. 
If your Horfe be troubled with a Rlicwme defeending downe into his c) cs,you RhenKcintht 

fliall take Bolc-arraoniakc, Terra figilUta, Sanguis Draconis,xiï each a like quanti- 
dc, ferape them, then addc the white of an egge and vinegcr, fo much as will 
fcructo moift them, then fpread it vpon a piece of leather plaftcr-yvifc^ and lay 

O a 
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it to the temples of the Horfes head,three or foure dales together,and it will both ftay 
anddrievptherheume. . . 

xAwarte, llfa vvartc,Pearlc,or any other naughtic fubftance fliall grow within thetyc 
ofyour horfe, you Hull take burnt Allonie,and white Copperas, and grind them 

. to a verie fine powder,and then with a Goofeor Swans quill blow fomc of the pow¬ 
der into the horfes eye, and it will foone eat away the cxcrcflion and clcnle the eye, 
and make it faire and perfefl. 

^ Straine, For any ftraine whatfoeucr, whether it be in finevv or in bone, you fiialltake 
Bole-armoniack, Vinegarj whites of Egges, and Beane-flower,and mix them well 
together till it come to b^c a good thicke falucjthcn fpread it vpon a cloth, and lay it 
exceeding hot to the ftrainc, renewing it once m fiue and twentie hourcs,and it will 
cure it. ' 

If your horfe be troubled with fpauens, you fliall take a good quantitic of Lin- 
>, feed, and bruife it well in a Mortcr, then mixe it verie well with Cow dung, and 

put in into a Frying-pan, and boyle it well therein vpon a quicke fire, then verie 
hot applie it to the Spauen, not forgetting to renew it once cuerie day till it haue 
brought the Spauen to a head, and brcakeit like an ordinarie impoftumacion ; then 

, hailing run two or three dales, you (hall lay a plaider of Pitch vpon it, and fo’healc 
vp the fore as in cafeofothcr vlcers. 

7o know difea» Now for as much as to know medicines for difcafcs is to little or no purpofe, ex-» 

Mnes ^ difeafe, I will here in a briefe manner fliew you thefignes 
of all the moft gcnerall and hidden infirmities that are in horfes, therefore firft to be¬ 
gin with the outward parts: that you may know where the griefe is whenatany 
time a horfe haltcth, you Iball note thefc few obferuations following, firft if he halt 
before, and fet but his Toe to the ground, it is moft certaine that the greiefe is in his 
hoofe 5 but if when he halteth, he bend not his pafterne, then bé you well aftiired 
the griefe lycth in the joynt : If he haltmorc when you turne him than when he go- 
cthrighcfôrward,orforbeareth his foot more in the turning than in going, then the 
griefe queftionleftc is in the flioulderor the thigh} or if when he ftandeth ftill he 
fettethone foot a good deale more forward than tlic other, the griefe is then in the 
fhoulder or vpper parts alfo, as in the Knee or Knuckle of the Elbow : If he goc 
bowing to the ground, and tread his fteps verie thicke, the griefe is in the breft : If 
he halt behind, and in his gate fet but his Toe to the ground, the griefe is in the foot, 
or in the ftiflc} but if he refufe to touch the ground at all, then the griefe is in the 
Buttocke. Now'to know whereof thefe griefes doe proceed, you fhall vnderftand 
that if the griefe proceed of a hot caufc, then he moft halccth when he traucllcth, or is ' 
chafed, and the further he goes, the worfe and worfehe goes : but if it proceed of a 
cold caufe, then he haltcth moft when he refts or ftands fti 11,and at his firft going out 
out of a journey, but after a little chafing he goeth vpright againe. Now if the hor¬ 
fes haltfie fecrcc,and as it were halfe vnpcrcemable , infomuch that you are incer¬ 
taine whether he halteth yea or no, you fiiall fuffer him to runne at the vttermoft 
length of his halter, without any ftay or cafe of your hand, and then without doubt 
ifhe haue any hidden maladie or griefe whatfoeuer, he will cafily difeouer it : and 

Signes of in* thus much for the fignes of griefes in the outward parts. Now for the fignes of «riefe 
wat griejes. inwaid parts, you (hall obferue, that if your horfe be flower in labour, or dul¬ 

ler of the fpurre, or fhortcr breathed, or if his cares hang downc more than they were 
wont,if his haireftarc,ifhisf]ankcbe more hollow, ifhe burne or glow betwixt the 
eares, ifhe refufe his meat, or if his mouth be drie and clammic in his traucll,all thefc 
are generall fignes of inward ficknefte: If a horfe hold his head downc in the Man- 
ger,bcheauieanddimmcfighced,itisafigncofaFcaucr, hcadach, heartach, foua- 
drins; in the bodie.or the Sta^sers. 

Ifa Horfe turne his head backc, and looketohis bodicastothcplaccgricucd, ici* 
figncofobftruftions mthcLiuer, cfpccially when he looketh to the ri»hc fide, but 
if he iooke further, as to his bçllic.then it is a figne of Wormesor Cdickc; when 
thin water runneth from his mouth, it is a figne of Staggers, or a wet Cough. 

Aftink. 
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A ftinking breath,and foule mattar at his nofcj is a figne of an Vlcer in the nofc : but 
ifthemattar be white, then the Glaundcrs j if blackc,then the mournino- of the 
Chync; if yellow, then the confumption of the Liner; but if he caft little lurapes 
out of his mouth, then it ffiewcth rotten Lungs. 11 the Horles bodie and breath be 
hoc,andwithall he loath his meat, itisafigneof aFeuer,lurfct in the Stomacke,or 
thedrieormoiflYcllowcs. A palpable fwellingon both fidcs the forehead, fhew- 
cth the Staggers, betwccnc the cares, thcPoll-euill; vnderthe cares, the Vmesj in 
thcmouth,thcFlapps,orLampas5 vnderthcthroat,cheGIaunders; in the ton^^ue, 
thcStranglesj oiuhe left fide, the Spleencj in the bellie and legges, theDropfiej 
andintheflankc, theColhckc. Tocough,ortooffcrtocough, Ibewes a Cold or 
fomc feather or fuch like thing in his wezand. To flagger, or goe reeling, fheweth 
the Staggers ; yet if fuchftaggering be behind onely, then it fhewes Foundrino- in ' 
the bodie, or paine in the Kidney es: Trembling or fliaking fliewcs a Feucr, or^thc 
Foundring in the bodie ; Hollow nefTe of the backe, fhewes the dric Maladie,or the 
Dropfie: flalingwithpaine, fhewes the Stone: leanenefîe and gauntncflc'ihewcs 
Hide-bound, Wormes, or a Confumption: ioofcnefleof bodie fhewes an inflamed 
Liuct; and coftiuencfle, the Yeliowcs and ficknefTe of the Spleene : A Horfes duno- 
much ftinkingjfhewesa hot Liuet; not fmellingja cold Liuer j hardly difffcftcdjthen 

a Confumptionjor the drie Maladie; A defire to lycdowne on the right fide,fhewes ■ 
heat in the Liuer 5 on the left, difcafc in the Spleene : to be oft vp and downc, Bots,or 
Wormes ; If hefpread himfelfe when he lyes down,fhewes the Dropfieiifhe groane 
when he is downe, fliewes a ficke Spleene; and not able to rife when he is downe, 
fiiewcs Feeblencflc, Foundring in the bodie or legges,or elfe Death :To be troubieid 
with Wind, flicwes the Collicke j defire to eat, and not to be thirflie, fliewcs a cold 
Liuer j defire to drinke,and not to cat,a Feuer,or oucr^trauelling; and greedie cacino- 
and drinkingjflicwes rotten Lungs. A further Difeourfe and more ample Treatifc of TheHorfe.Ua^ 
the difeafes and curing of Horfes, is to be looked for in the Workes ef T. Ueoetiia T.V'e^ 

conccrningthecuringof the difeafes ofHorfes; and which I haue tranflated, or ra- 
ther paraphraftically runned ouer in French out of Latine. Looke alfo into the ^ 
Chapter of the Oxe-keeper abouc handled. * 

Chap.. XXlX. . ' 

Ofthe^Jfe* ’ ’ r . *:-J'- ' 

. ' -f! B^Otwithflanding that the AfTc is but a bafe and contemptible things 
yet he is verie ncccffarie in euerie Countrey Hoiife, becaufe he traud* 

e lethand doth his necefTarie workc better than if he were greater and 
j more corpulent ; as to turne the Mill, to grind the Corne, ro bcare the 

Come to the Mill,and diuefs other implements and commodities, as ButterjChcefc, 
^d CrcamCjto be fold at the Markct,aiid to bring the fame or ànie other rhino' backe 
againchomc vpon his backe: to toile the earth that is light,and not ftfongand fliffei 
to draw Carts that are not t^yoheauie laden: bcfidcschc comnioditie of themilkeof The of an 
the fhcc Affc, which is a foueraigne remedie as well for them that bean a confuriipti- hifod fir 
on, that be weakc,impôi(oncd,rheumatike,and fuch Other like difeafes^ as alfo for to d 
make neat, to white; make cciider and fmooththefac'ies'cif^'omen : aS tvee read that to 
Popped the wife of Ifero did, vfing bathed to kccpe Fef Few and col6iii"m6fl fàife,^ fiifo the coun- 
and her flefli moflfmooth and white, To letpaflcandtofay npthin^»-'ofthc flcfii of 

whiles it isi ycning is vcric delicate,‘and full of pleafahf tafîand fauour 
ill eating, and^forthat caufenath fometimes becne of éféac. requeft in Rome,asalfci'* 
in our time in grwt efliination by a great noble and wbnhic man in France, whd^ 
caufed a flockc or AfTcs to be kept ai'id mbft carefully ioolctd viicd : aiid in like man¬ 
ner to fay nothing of the Hide, whereçf clicre are made verie: good- lieues to riddle^' 

O 3 chç 
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the corne,as ^iCo tabcrs to dauncc by,and drums for the warres. Wherefore the good 
houlboldermuft appoint him alfooneto order and gouerne him,who iiotwithrtan- 
dino-lball not be much bufied in taking charge of and looking to him, feeing he is 

vericeafie and light to keepethe is contented with a little meat, andthacotany. 

fort cuenfuchas o^e will giuehim : for fomc feed him only with lcaues,thornes,and 

thifties ; fome doe fat him with chaflFc and ttraw,which are commonly found almoft 
in all countries ; it is true that he muft not be let feed vponor hauegiuen to eateany 

Hemlocke; for it cafteth him into fuch a found fleepe, as that he feemeth to be not fo 

much like a blockc, but rather ft arke dead. If you giue him now and then fome bran, 

bread, or millet, it pleafeth him as well as a great banket ; he looketh not worfo, 

when he is ill handled and curried ol him, who hath the charge df him : he doth 

eahly endure ftrokes and hunger, and is not eafily tainted of any difoafe; notwith- 

‘ftandin^ the Afte-keeper (hall hauccare that the She-aftc may be couered in due, 

time,ch^t IS to fay, from mid March vntill lune, to the end that foaling about the 

endofthe yearc, itmay happen to be in thefpringofnew Grade, and theageofthc 
Adc to be couered muft be from three yeares to ten : at which time you muft giue 

leauetothe She-afletorun, in regard of the good ftore of fruit Ihe hath brought 

Rejl,?,,keth an forth; butonthecontrarie,not tofufferthe male to 
Affeatvi>aies that much rcfpeit will bringhimto anhabite offlothfulneile. He lhail lutferthe 
after vnfitfir damme vntill it be two yeares old : or elfe you dial let it fuckc 

labour, / ]Vlare,becauf€ it is fomewhat better : he foall not fet the young Afle to labour be¬ 

fore it be three y>ares old,which is the time wherein you muft accuftome it to beare 
rhemarkfiof burthens, to draw in the plough, and to feme to ridevpon. The Ade that is not a- 

agood Afe, cld,nor youngepthan three,which is great,well fquared in his parts, 

hauingfofficientgrode eyes, wide nofthrills, long necke, broad bread, high lboul- 

ders, ?reat bücke, a large chync or crefi, great cods, a flat crupper, a fhort taile, his 
haii'c^^awing toward the colour ofblackcjfleeke, and lifted, hauinga blacke marke 
in the fqrehead, or all along the bodic,foall be wtl 1 accounted of. But on the contra- 

lic,there is no account to be made of fuch as haue an aftiic coloured Iraire, or fome¬ 

what crray,as the mod in this countrie are,and lead of all of fuch as are of a fmall fta- 

rhe direafes of ture, To be foort, he (hall be carefull to healc them when they be heke ( although as 
theAfe, hathbeenefaid, thisbeaft isnoc veriefubieft to difeafes) and that by vlingfuchre- 

niedicsashedothvntohorfes. a/t j 
The A^is-hide The houflioldcr beinga good husband,fhall keepe the hideofhis A{lc,to tan and 

* dredetomakelbooesas well for himfclfe as for his familic, foras much as Ihooes 

madeofanAffes skin, and vponthe backeparc, whereon the Ade dothcarnchis 

buchensjare fo durable, as that one iball fcarce fee any end of them, thoMgh you 
vye^e thern amongd donc.s, grauell, thornes, or other fuch like places, notwith^ 

fTandin'r with their lading, they grow fo hard as that they cannot be worne any 

The Afei’hooft -^T’be hoofe of an Ade burnt and made in powder doth hcalethe Falling-ficknedc^ 
anef that ofriiejWild Ade hanged about the necke,or fet in a ring, in fuch tort as that 
^ pqay toucjli the tlefh,is lingular good againft thefaid difeafe,as alfo againd thefwiro^ 
iilin‘’’ dftheli»^ad, which commeth through a wcakencdepfthcbraine.Some thinkp 

_ > . ' t'lwt^he vyild ÂflTe is thaty vhiçh i? called Ellend^ and much feene in Polonia, Litua^; 
- - n|ajanç|'§uccjajajid that becav|fothac the EJlendhâih cares like vnto an Ades : 

men which h^ue tr^u4Ùed into, i^plcnia, fay, that the Ellend doth rcfemblc, 
A diç^AffpîÎT^ÿhing but in icaf cs, as oçherw jfe in all points almoft being likç vnto 

Swollen fpQ£,hut that he is a great deals! bigger,and in homes like 
-vA vntq-aFall9^-Decrc.-5, .. .. , ' , - . . , a..; -r. .r /.vv 
■ ■ .,rAlchpuâbt;h^AfIebeipRf5ke4oftbcm9ftbecaufe,ofbisjpngcares,y«no.t^ 

chÿe ç^res hovy,greatfpeuer they be^ doc ferue hitn to fhew yer^P» 
tp^'kem appçftre his vnderj^gtulingâîfo knpvyfedge vyhichhc hathofthc 
cii^giof th^MAathgyfçjyf^^^ turneto raire, bethenlaieth.thcmfoftat 
vion hi? n&^e,l:hi one wonl4lay they wçrç glued m ^ ^ 

îi. ‘ .." ' . ■ 

The ^Jfe doth 
Iffimv of the 
raine before 
it tome. 
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Chap. XXX. 

of the tJUfile-keeper, 

■;Goocl Houfe-holdcrmuft not bc'vnfurniflicd of things ncceflarie for his . 
Houfe, whether they feruc for food and fuftenance,or for eafe. Wherefore 
althoiif^h in refpefl of fomc manner of workc he may be content to want 
Mules, hauing the benefit of Horfc to carrie him to the Market and other 

places whither his bufinefle fhall call him : yet notwithftanding the Mule is necefla- 
ric for his carement, whether it be that he would rather ride vpon Mules than vpon ' 
Horfes, becaufeof their eafier pacing; or that, by rcafonof age,orwantof hcaUhof 
bodie, he cannot endure the trauell of a Horfe, but is conftrained to prouidea 
Horfe-Jitter to carrie him in. I will further'fay, that in feme places, as in Auernia, rheCMuUiof 

that for the fcarcitie and fmall number of Horfe and Oxen, the Mules are efteemed ^uerniA, 

of o-rcat value, and are vfed to toile the earth, to trauaile, and doc other neceflaric 
thin<ys tending to the commoditie and maintenance of the Houfe ; to fay nothing 
that Mules arc proper Beads, drqng and able to carrie great and heauie burthens, as 
Trunkcs,fackcs of Corne and Mcale,and fuch other burthens which Horfes could 

not beare. 
The ordering and charge of Mules is like vnto that of Horfes, as well in refpeff 

of their meat, padufe, feeding, and furniturc,as ip the curing of their difeafes,where- 
unto they are fubieft ; and therefore wee will-knit vp in fewer words what may be 
faid of them, both for the caufes rehearfed,as alfo for that 1 vvillingly Icaue the whole 
knowledge of their feeding and handling to dbofe of Auernia, amongfl whom they ^ 
are in fuch high requeft. Notwithftanding, to fpeakc,fummarily, the Muk-keeper 
muft nor onely be carefull of the wellfeeding of his Mujes, bpc alfo of making of 
the moft profit of them. The profit that may be raif^d of-ithem, confifteth in the ve- 
ric fame commodities that may be raifed of the Aftc,and that-is principally of good¬ 
ly Herds and Flocks, Hence he ihall chufe a good and gopdly hcautifull male Mule, 
Allé,or Horfe, and likewife a female, Marc,or fhe Aflc,fQr,thc faddle : for if both of ’ 
them happen not to fit the turne, and be well;CGndition?c|,yct that which doth, can¬ 
not be but valiant and couragious : And although that male and female Mules be Thediuersma- 

engendred either of the male Afte and the Mare, or of the Horfe and female Aftc, 
yet thofe are the heft which come of the Afte and the Mare : for chofe which come 
of the Horfe and the Afte, thqi^h their name.be^accprdjngto their fire, yet they re- f„ale Mutes, 

fcinble in conditions their damm'ès àltôgethW.'^vVhèrefbre it is befl, to the end you 
may haue goodly and beSiuifull fhe Mules, to make a Stalion of an Afte, which is Themarkes of € 

faire and heaucituli,of a good race, and that hath beenc well tried. You muft chufe 
one that is three yeares old and vpward,great and corpulent, of a ftrong neck,ftrong " ’’•1 
and large ribbcs, of an open and mufculous or flcfliie breaft, flcfhic thighes, wcll- 
trufted legges,of a blacke colour, or flea-bitten with red, tending to a bright, or of a 
gray fiiuer colonr, or of a darke mtirrcv colour, for commonh’’ Afles are of a Moufc 
colour : but they which are of this hairc, are not fo liuely and ftirring as the other: 
and if there come forth either male or female Mule wearing this liucrie, they are not 
fa.good and futable. T he Mare muft be Icflc than tenne yeares old, gieat and faire, 
and of good limbes, to the end flic may take and keepe the nature of the Aftc, dif- 
agreeing with her bodie, and being of another kind than ftie hcrlcifc; and that fli^e 
bmow vponherTruit no?onélv tfregifts ôrthébodiè, butaTfo of fpirit and liueli- 
neffe'* The young ftaveth in the dammes bodie tvvelue moneths ; wherefore the 
Marc would be couered from mid iMarch vnto mid lune, to the end fhe may fbale 
when grtffte is in full force, thereby to be furs ro get good flore of Milks* She hauing 
brought forth her young one, it muft be vfed after the manner of young Colts, ex- 
cepted oncly, that after it hath fucked fixe moneths, the damme can giue it luckc no 

longer. 
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Signes of a good 
Hor/e-Mule, 

Of A good 
Mare-Mule. 

The difeafes of 
the Horfe And 
Mare-Mult^ 
^Ague. 
Viffieiiltie of 
hreath. 
Scabs in the 
fafternes, 

leanenes. 

Cough. 
CoUic^e, 
Wearineffe and 
tuer-heating. 

The fmoa\e of 
the hoofi of A 
Mare-Muje. 

longer, by rcafon of the ach of her teats : but it muft be made to fuckc fome Marc, 
that lo it may grow more luüie: or you muft let it goe with the damme, that it may 
Icarnc to cat, fo that flill it be prouided of milke to fucke. 

The Horfc-mule weH chofen, muft be of a grofte and round bodie, bailing fmall 
feet,andtliinn£leggesanddrie, afulland large crupper, a broad and foft brcaft,a 
long and compafled necke, a drieand fmall head. On the contrarie,the Mare-Mulc 
muft haue her legges fomewhat grofte and round, a ftraight and folide bodie, and a 
crupper hanging towards the taile. The Marc-Mules are ftrenger, mightier, nim¬ 
bler, and longer liuers than the Horfe-Mulcs : but the Horfe-Mulcs arc more trafta- 
blc and more cafie to guide and Icarnc than the Mate-Mules be. Both of them arc 
fubieft to lunacie.-but to take this fault away,you muft make them drinkc fome wine 
oftentimes. If they be froward, and vnwilling to be fadled, you may tic vp one of 
their fore-leggcs euen vnto their thighes, to the end that in the meanc time they may 
not fall backward. If they be hard to fhooc on the right foot behind, you muft tic 
vp the left before. 

The Marc-Mule is fubieft to the fame difeafes that the Horfe, as hath bccnc faid j 
notwithftanding there is fomething peculiar in them, for which the remedies doc 
follow : When fhe hath an Ague,you muft giue her raw Colewortsiwhen ftic blow- 
cth and ftgheth much, and hath a ftiort wind, you muft let her bloud, and afterward 
giue her to drinke three quarters of a pint of Wine, with halfe an ounceof Oy Ic, and 
as much Frankincenfe, and two pints of the iuice of Horehound. If ftiec haue the 
moules and fcabs about her pafternes, called the Grapes, you muft put vpon them 
Barly mcalc, and open the impoftumc, if anie thing be in ic. Their leanenefle and 
languifhing is taken away, by giuing them oftentimes drinkes made with halfe an 
ounce of Brimftone beaten, a raw egge, and a draromc of Myrrhe with Wine. The 
fame remedie is good for the paine of the Bcllic, and the Cough. If he be wcaricand 
oucr-heated, you muft càft Greafe and Wine into his throat. 

Let all women chat defirc to haue children, beware that they neuer take the fent of 
the vrinc of a Horfe or Marc-Mule : for the fmell of their vrinc doth make women 
barren, bccaufe that they thcmfclues arc naturally barren. 

The fume of the hoofc of a Marc-Mule put vpon hot coales, and feton fire, is lb 
odious vnto Rats and Mice that arc in the houfc, that they by and by feeling the 
fincll, runneaway with gfcat fwiftneffe : of which you may make triall. 

'I . ' 

The end of the firfl Bioke. 
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THE SECOND BOOKE 
OFTHECOVNTRIE 

HOVSE. 

Of Gardens. 

C H A P. 

Of the SitUAtion, Imhfure, Ground, andfafbms of Hedges re^ 
quifite for Gardens, vehether they be for profit 

or for pleafure. 

e© X is rcquifite that wc {hould now occupie our felues in dcfcri- 
3 ^ manner of husbanding and tilling of the Earth, ha- 

uino' runne through all that bclongcth to the building and 
ineSfing of a Farmc, the oiEcc of the chiefe Lord, and ofthc 
Farmer and his people, and generally whatfoeucr edneerneth 
the raifing of profit by keeping of Cattcll. Wee wül Begin 
therefore ( following the order before propounded ) to dc- 
feribe Gardens: And firft with the Kitchin Garden; which 

hath beenc deuiled and appointed to ioinc to the one fide of the Garden of plcafurc, 
and yet feparated from it by the intercourfe of a great Alley of the breadth of three 
fathomes, hailing either a Well or Conduit from feme Fountaine in themiddeft 
thereof (if you cannot conueniently hauea particular Well in themiddeftof cucrie 
Garden) and'befides, with an Hedge of Qu’ckfet verie thicke, in which there may u 
be made three doores, one to the Houfe, another to the place of the Well or Foun- Hedge, 
taine, and the third opening vpon the Orchards inclofure. This Hedge (hall be 
planted likewife with Hafell trees, Goofe-berric bufhes white and red,Pcpper trees, 
Curran trees, Eglantines, Brambles, Wood-bind, the wild Vines, both the Hollies, 
Elder trees, and intermingled now and then by the way with white Thornes, wild 
Apple trees, and Apples of Paradife, Ceruife trees. Medlar trees, and Oliuc trees ; 
for itmuft be more thicke, and a greater defence than anie other, to preuent danger 
of Cattcll getting loofc, which might a great deale more endammage the good and 
profit of their Mafter, than they' could anie way plcafurc him. Yet in the planting 
of your Quick-fets,according to the opinion of Serres, you fhall hauc great confidc- 
rationto the nature of the ground on which you plant them; as, which are apt for 
Quick-fets, which not apt -, and which Quick-fet is apt for which ground, as thus. 
Your claync and ffiffe clayes which are without anie mixture of fand, are flow in 
bringing forth Quick-fet, yct hauing once taken root, they preferue and mainttine 
their Quick-fets longcft, and therefore the blackc and white Thorne, mingled with 
wild Apple trees, Ceruife trees, Medlar trees, Oliue trees, or anie other which cKri- 
ethbodicand fiibftancc. Your mixt Hafell foylcs, which arc Clay and Sand of an 

equal 
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equall temper, or your faft and clofc Sands,which doe not diuidc or runne to a t^enc- 
rall duft,are the kindlicft of all other to bring forth Quick-fets,and do prclerue and 
maintaine theiti for a conuenient time (though not fo long as the Claves) and are ye- 
rie fpeedie in bringing forth, therefore anic Quick-fet is meet to be planted on (uch 
Soyiesj whether they be Trees, Shrubs,or Bufocs, as thofe before fpoken of, together 
with anie thing elfe that will take root : But your grauellie, flintie, cr loofe Sands, 
which fall away,and neuer fallen vnto the root, arc the inoft barren of all other, and 
fcldome, or with great dlfficultie, bring forth anie good Qiiick-fct at all ; yet Indu- 
ftrie (which is the Mother of all profits) hath found out by experience, that the bed 
Quick-fet which can grow vpon thefe Soylcs,is the common Bramble or wild Brier, 
cut to the length of two foot,or thereabouts,and fo planted in the earth,and amono-ft 
them mingled, three or foure foot afunder, here and there diuers blackc Thornes: 
then when the Brambles begin to fhoot forth, to interlace them and twynd them 
bought-wife about the blacke Thornes, making one bought runne into another, and 
plafoing them both vpward and downe-ward fo clofc one within another, that they 
may feemc like a Lattice-window; and eucr and anon to vphold and maintaine the 
earth to their roots, till they be well faftened within the ground, and then they will 
hold vp the earth afterwards themfelucs. By this experiment onely hath becne fecne, 
in diuers of thefe moft barren Soylcs, as ftrong, as thickc, and as defcnfiblc Qulck- 
fets, as in anie other Soyle whatfoeuer : as is daily apparent to mens eyes both in 
France, England, and the Low Countries. 

Garden The fituation of the faid Gardens mull be (as we hauc faid before) neere vnto the 
dme, Houfc, placed vpon the North rather than vpon the South quarter, to the end that 

the chiefeLord and ownerof theFarmc may out of the windowes of his lod‘’^in<»^ 
cnioy the plcafure and beautie ofhis Gardens : in forac plaine plot of ground,which 
is as it were a little hanging, and thereby at the foot thereof recciuing the flreamc of 
fome pleafant running water, cither from fome Spring and Fountaine,or from fomc 
Well,or elfe from the falling of the Raine : but farre remoued from theThrefliin*^-* 
floore and Barnc, to the end that the hearbes may not be hun by the duft, dyrt, fm2l 
ftraw,or chafFe,which might be conueyed along from the Threfoing-fioorc vnto the 
Garden by the wind when the Corne is in threfhin^ : for fuch chafFc hauing taken 
Fold vpon the leaues, doth pierce them and fret them through, and being thus picr- 

T/>e paths in the burne and parch away prefently. Likcwifc, for the benefit of their labour. 
Garden, it muft be iuftly lined out and caft into a Square verie equally and vniformally , but 

yet fomewhat floping,for the conueyance of the fall of Raine water, and of the moi- 
fture of the dunghill, which continually will be thereby running downew'ard along 
the allies by meanes of the Raine, and fo will mend the idle and vntoiled ground. 

Î And by the fide of either of thofe two Gardens, within the wall and inclofureof the 
Houfc, there fliali be kept two other Gardens (if poflibly it may be) fcucred and fc- 
parated by other Hedges, and a great path betwixt them, containing in breadth no 
IcfTcthan three fathomes or eightccne foot, euericone finely paued with good Pic 
ftoncs,or burned Tyles,or made with Steeres,or filled with Sandjthat is to fay,by the 
fide of the Kitchin Garden a particular Garden for Hcropc,Line,Saffron,Parfncps, 
and other things of profit and good Husbandrie ; and this requireth a proper & fpe- 
ciall kind of ordering : and by the fide of the Garden of plcafure, another Garden 
with Pulfc, as Pcafon,Beanes,Fetches, Rice, Panickc, Millet, and fuch other things, 
for they ferue greatly for the keeping of your famiJie. Yet you ftiall vndcrftand,c£ac 
albeit I thus particularly appoint you thefe two feucrall Gardens,the one for Hempe 
and Flax, the other for haftic Peafe, Beanes, and fuch like, being right ncccftaric tor 
your houfchold vfe ; yet notwithftanding you may fow anieof thole feeds abroad in 
your Fields, or in anic other remote Croft or Clofc well tilled for the purpofe , with 
folly as much profit & conueniencic, efpecially your Hempe and Flax: for you fliall 
vnderftand, that there be fome Soyles fo rich and fat, that after you haue Ibwnc 
Whcat,Barly,and Peafe,fucceflkicly yearc after ycare, that then in ftead of fallowing 
and giuing your land reft, you may that ycafc fow a full crop of Hempe, which 

deftroying 
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deftroying the weeds and fuperfluous growths which fpring from thcfcrtilcnefTc of 
the Soylcs, makes your land ape and readie to receiue either Wheat or Barly againci 
and foyouncuerloofeanieCropatall, but haue cucric ycare fomething to reape 
from your ground : whereas, Ihould you let it reft, and beflow meanure vpon it ai 
in cafe of more barren earth, you would fo much oucr-rich it, that it would either 
mildewc and fpoylc your Graine, or elfe choake and flay it with the aboundance of 
Weeds which the earth would vtrer forth oi'it owne accord. Againe, if your land 
lye with yoiir neighbours in common amongft the gencrall Fields, here a land, and 
there a land,or here two and three,and there two and ihrec,as it is a gcnerall cuftorac 
in diuers places, and that fuch lands doc butt vpon greene Swarthe, or GraflTe- 
grounds,which are likcwifc common,and on which Both your ffelfe and your ncigh^' 
hours muft necelTarily teathcr your Cattellj which Cartel I if at anie time they breakc 
loofc, or by the negligence of their Keepers be flalld too neere the Corne, may doc 
you much hurt on your Graine : in this cafe, and to preuent this euili, you fliall fow 
the ends of all fuch lands as butt on the grafle, tenne or twelue foot in length,as your 
land may conueniently fparc, with Herape, for vpon it no Cattcll will bite : fo that 
in cither of thefc cafes aforefaid you fliall not need much to refpeff the prcfciuatiori 
of your HempC or Flax Garden, 

The Inclofures of the Gardens muff be fuch as the commoditic and necCflitic Tbs Indofuri, 

of the place doth require, that is to fay, of Walls, if the reuenuesof the Hoiifc 
will beare it, or of a ftrong and thicke Quick-fet Hedge, if there want either Pit- 
ftone or reuenues to build the wall withall. Notwithflanding, it is lead coif (to 
fpeake the truth ) and more profit to inclofc and compalFc them in with a Quick- 
fet Hedge than with a Wall : for the Quick-fet Hedge doth endure a longer time, 
andasketh not fo great charges neither to trimme it,*nor to repaire it, as the Wall 
doth. Such a one is that which is made of Brambles and T homes, as white Thorne, 
or with the plants of Elder tree, or other plants, with tufted flowers mingled and fet 
amongft the Brambles, the fame being cut by the tailc and made plaine and cuen 
when the time of the yeare ferücth, as wee fee here in manic places of France. 
Some there be that compafle arid inclofc theirGardens with Ditches and Banks, 
but fmall to their profit, feeing the moifturc of th'cir Gardens, which ftiould 
feme them, is thereby conueyed away and taken from them : and this holdeth in 
all other cafes, but where the ground is of the nature of Marifhes. The com¬ 
mon inclofing vfed by Councrey men, is of Thornes, Ofiers, and Reedes : but 
fuch Hedges doc require almoft eueric yeare new repaire, reliefe, and making, in 
putting new flakes therein} whereas if it had an abiding and liuing root, it would 
free the Gardeners of a great dealc of trouble, coft, and trauell. 

The ground of the Gardens muft bee good, of his owne nature free from Crotutds» 

Stones, Durt, and hurtfull Hearbes, well broken and dunged a yeare before it be 
digged to be fownc : and after it hath bcenc digged and dunged againe,or mar* 
led, you muft let it reft, and drinke in his dung and marie. And as concerning 
the nature and goodnefle of it, the Clayic, Stiffe, or Sandic ground is nothing 
worth, but it muft be fat in handling, blackc in colour,and whichcrumblcthci- 
fily in the breaking, orftirringof it with your fingers, or which hath his greenc* 
Turfes or Clods breaking cafily vnder the Pick-axe, and becommeth fmall with 
labouring, as the fmall Sandj and generally, all grounds that are good for Wheae^ 
are good for Gardens. It is requifite alio, to the end it may bting forth* greene 
Hearbes in aboundance , that it be a reafonablc moift ground : for neythcr the Sound that is much drie, nor that which’ is much fubieff to water, is good for 

ardens. Notwithflanding, if the Grounds belonging vnto the Farme happen 
not to haue this commoditic of idle and vnimployed ground ro make Gardens, 
you muft remédie that foarc as well as polTibly you may. The Clayie, Stiffe, 
and Sandic places muft bee amended by Dung and Marie , and would bee 
caft three foot deepe . The Watric place fliall bee made better , if there bee 
Hiixc with it fomc Sandie or Graocliie Ground j and thcreyvith caft it round 

about 
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Hedges, 

about with ditches, thereby to draine and draw out the water annoying the Garden. 
And thus the good Husband fliall doe his endeuour to amend and make in fomc 
fort his ground more fruitfull. Let the dung which he laycth vpon it, be either of 
Sheepe, or of Swine, or of HorfCjOr Pigeons,or A fies, according as the nature of the 
ground fhall require; or of OxcorCow: for albeit fome Gardners thinke it of coo 
coole a natnre,and not fo nourifliing vnto tender hearbs as the other which are more 
hot, yet they are greatly miftaken therein : for it mellowcth the earth, and cnrichcth 
it more than aide of the other, and maketh it more apt to fprout and put forth his 
encreafe : befides, it doth naturally affe^l no weeds, if it haue better feed to worke 
vpon : Whence it commeth, that the Garden fo manured keepeth his hearbes cuer 
the cieaneft, fullcft, and largcft. Alfo Allies are a verie good mcanure for Gardens, 
efpecially if the ground be ape to chap or breake into great rifts, as diuers Clay 
grounds are.: neithcr,if the foyle be anfwerablc thereunto, fhall you omit Marie, 
Sand, Chalkc, Lyme, or fuch like. And the elder it is, the better alfo, in as much as 
in time it loofeth his filthie flinkc, and whatfocuer other «uill qualitie, and getteth a 
new kind of rottenncfIe,which is more foft and more eafie to be conuerted into the 
fubftance of the earth, whereby good earth is made better, and the naughtic. amen¬ 
ded. This is the caufc why fuch as haue written of Husbandrie in Latine, haue cal¬ 
led dung L^tamen, and Frenchmen Litiere^ becaufc it maketh the ground merrie, 
fuppofed when it is once mingled and incorporated with the fame : For dung that is 
pure, and of it fclfe, raufl not*be laid vnto the roots of trees, but firft (where there is 
need) of the fhorteft earth, and afterward of dung. 

The Hedge of Quick-fet,parting the Kitchin Garden and that other for delight, 
would be planted and furnifhed with the Plants before fpoken of, in tlic moneth of 
Nouember, and in the beginning of October, planting there alfo,at the end of cuc- 
rie eight feet, foraeElmes, wild Plummc trees, and Cherrie trees, by the fupport 
whereof, as of faitbfull,props and flaics, it will wind and bind it felfe morefirmely. 
This Hedge fhall be veriCiWell digged and helped with dung for a foot depth, cut 
nccre vnto the root fomc two yeares after,and pruned cuerieyeare,to keepcit round 
and euen, as alfo to make it grow thicke ; and you muft fuffer to grow in height and 

‘ thickncfTc fuch Trees as fhall be planted therein, to feruc for Stakes and as Poles for 
your Arbors j and the race Elmes you can put in this your Hedge, and the reft which 
fhall part your Garden of Hufwiferic and Pulfe, the better it will be, cither for the 
making of Faggots euerie yearc, and that fo they may themfclues fpread more in 
thicknefle, as alfoibr Timber-wood for your PJoughes, and other Implements : as 
àlfo that they may ouer-grow fuch Arbors as you fhal plant at their feet, and where¬ 
with they doc in that place mutually and naturally beareandfuffer. 

If furthermore you would know the ordering of fuch great and fmallTrccs as 
whereof the Hedge is to confift, you fhall find it in the third and fixt Bookc. 

The fttjbion of 
ûh Arbor. 

C H A P. I I. 

Of the L^rhûTS of the Kitchin Garden. 

Ven as the Ga/den ofPleafurc is to befet about with Arbors, couered 
with lefamin, Maries fealc, Muske Rofcs,Mirtle trees,Baytrees,Wood- 
bind,Vines,Gourds,Cucumbers,MuskcMelons,Prympc,fweetBrycr, 
and other rare things : euen fo fhall the Kitchin Garden be fet with 

Turrets of Lattice fafhion, couered ouer with Burdeaux Vines, or with the beft fets 
of Vines that are to be ^oc in the Countrey, for to make Veriuice on, for prouifioii 
and commoditie of the Houfchold. 

The fafhion of the Arbor fhall be in manner of a fhadowic place (fot Arbors are 
coftly to maincaine) to the end you may draw certaine Beds vnderneath, or fome 

floorc 
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floore of hearbes, which crauc no great cheri/hing and rcfrcHiing, leaning notwith- 
funding an alley of three foot breadth both on the one fide and on the other, for the 
difpatching offuch worke as is to be bcftowcdvpon the Arbor. And you muft 
plant the beftand greateft fets of Vines vpon the South fide, not cutting them fo 
long as the wood may ^row thicker ; for it is nothing but a good foot and a thicke 
that maketh a faire and a bcautifull fruit. The Latticc-workc may not be too thicke 
fet or wrought : and it muft rife and grpw higher for the fpacc of fiuc whole ycares, 
and be reneweefand new tied eucric years about the end of the moncth of lanuaric 
with the twigges of your Willowcs and Ofiers, or of the Broome of your Warren : 
although if you make your poles of luniper wood, you Iball not need to trouble 
your hand with them for tenne or twelue year'es, cfpecially if you ftrengthen your 
poles with piles of Oake halfc burnt. Alfo if your poles be of dead wood, and of 
no ftocks growing or encreafing, ifthen you bind them with ftrong wyre, it fliall be 
beft of all, for that (hall laft the longeft, and keepe your poles, by their faftnefle of 
knitting, longer found than anie other binding whatfoeucr. T ie not the poles of your The bindini §f 
Latticc-worke ftrait, nor the ftocks againft the trees of your hedge which fhall feriic -^r**r.* 
for ft^es, for fo in time the band would cat it fclfc into the rindc as they fhould 
grow thicker, and doc them great harmc. And I would not hauc you to for«>ct to 
dung and vneouer the roots of your ftocks in Winter, and to markc the young wood 
for to make fets to fell, or to ftorc your felfc withall cucrie day more and more : Ga¬ 
ther not their Grapes veric ripe, or veric grccnc, nor yet when it rameih. Finally, Theivirl^e cf 
the ordering of the Arbor is like the ordering of the Vine, and would be but a fu- 
perfluous thing to ftand anie longer vpon in this place. Wherefore you muft hauc J/ £*^^*** 
rccourfc to the place, fetting downc the manner of the ordering of the Vine, as it 
lliall be hereafter declared. 

H A V. III. 

Of the digging And afting <f the K^tehin G Arden. 
% 

concerning the dreffing of the Kitchin or Houfchold Garden ^ in as 
much as there are two feafons in the yeare for to fbw hearbes, fo there are 
two times for to bring into order and drefte Gardens , that is to fay, 

, _ Autumne, and the Spring : there muft fuch confidcration be had, as that 
the hrft workmanfhip and tilth be beftowed about the beginning of Nouember 

* r which we intend to fow in the Spring, and to digge in the monech 
of iVlay fuch other grounds as we intend to fow in Autumne, to the intent that by 
the cold of Winter, or by the heat of Summer, the clods may be apt to turnc to duft, 
bccomming fhort and brittle,and all vnprofitabic weeds may be killed. But in the 
mcane time, before this firft tilth and workmanftiip, it will be good that the ground 
for one whole or halfc yeare be manured with old manure, and made good and fatj ^Umanurêf 
fortlw beft liking earth that is, in time bccommeth Icanc and wafted by lone and gmndjby beint 
coutinuall occupation. Wherefore it bchoucth, that the vnimployed, or fallow 
ground, which you fliall appoint for your Gardens, be firft well cleanfed ftom 
tones, and afterward caft vp and digged into new and frcfti earth, and the bad 

Weedcf rooted our, euen by the end of the rootes ; whereof the good hufwife fhall 
nwKc go^ afticstand afterward amended with fomcfmall cjuantitic of Cowes dung 
a w fforfe ^ng well mixt together, and well rotted, and bailing laid a long time ( 

dung, which is the beft of all for Gardens, becaufe the Afle doth 
chew nis meat with Icifurc, and breaketh his meat throughly, and fo by that mcanes 

mh make his dung better digefted, and better ground than other bcafts doc, and 
WiwnaUo for that caufc doth beget almoft no weeds. In (lead of dung, the chaflfe 
and croden draw of Come, hauing rotted in the high waics for the fpacc of a yeare, 

may 
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may fcruc^ which being by nature vcric hoc, doth fo greatly fat the earth, as that the 
HeLbe$,Trces, Citrons, Limons, Oranges, Cucumbers,Citruls,and all other plants 
planted "in that ground, or fowne, doe come vp verie faire, and bearc fruit vcric 
quickly and in great aboundancc. For the fécond tilth, it (hall be wrought and la¬ 
boured as a man would worke Mortar,fiom the one end to the other: and in thus la- 
bourinw it, you (hall mix the dung or marie verie well with the earth. For the third 
tilth it fliall be clotted, layd clofe, and raked into a flac*forme, and with the backs 
of the Rake, in going ouer it, you (hall markc out your Beds and Floores , and the 
Pathes running along betwixt them,and thofc fo long and fo broad as you can make 
them, according to the contents and largeneffe of the place. And you mu(t obferue, 
that you make your Floores of fuch widenefTc, as that you may Bride and reach 
your armes from one (idc CO another, according to that their (aid breadth, to the 
end, that fuch as arc to weed them, or to rake them, may from out of the faid little 
Pathes be able to reach into the middeft of the Bed, and not to tread with their feet 
vpon that which is or (hall be fowne. Vyherefore,if your faid little Pathes be 
two foot wide, it willbeynough : for to make them anie broader, is but wafte, 

and Ioffe of ground. ♦ 

Chap. 1111. 

of the M/poJiffgor appowtmgof the fIcons of the 
Kttchm Carders, 

little Tmtupi 
or Nauets, 
Colemrts, 
C'eat Turneps 
oj both forts. 
Spinach. 
Ltflies and 
Cyues. 
Onions. 
Chiboies» 
Carrels, 

Sage and Hy- 

A Labyrinth, 

Ou (halldifpofc of your Beds in fuch fort, as that they may tc in the 
middeft of yourGarden, giuingand allowingvntoyourTurneps the 
largeft roomc, and next to them theColeworts ; and vnto them you 
(hall ioync the fpace for great Turneps of both forts, and that of(o 
much ground as would make two of the former ; After thefe floores, 

you (hall make a path of three foot breadth, after v/hich, you £lia(l prepare other 
floores by chemfelues, for Spinach, Bcctes, Arrach, Rocket, Parfley, and Sorrell. 
Againe, you (hall make another path of other three ^ct : and on the further fide you 
Ihall quarter out a Bed for Lcckes and Cyues, and ioync thereunto two other for O- 
nionsaiid Chibolcs, and for Garlicke, Scallions, and Garrets. By the fide of thefe 
floores you fliall make out a path of three feet and a halfc, and after it,you fhall make 
manie floores for (lips to befet vpon, as well for the maintaining of a Plat for fweet 
flowers, as alfo for your Borders : and yet further, for your Winter pot-hear bs. And 
it will be good to this end to prepare a Bed for Sage, and another for Hyfopc ; one 
for Thyme, and another for Maricrome, and another for Lauandcr, and another for 
Rofemarie, and another for Sothernwood, and another for fmall Cypreffe : againe, 
one for Sauorie, for Hyfopc, Coftmarie, Bafill, Spike, Balmc,Pcnnyryall,and one of 
Camomilljfbr to make Seats and a Labyrinth. 

It (hall be good alfo for ncceffitie fake (for itconcerneth the good Hufwife to 
know manie remedies for difeafes , and you muft not doubt but that I my felfc haue 
learned manic remedies from the experiments and obferuation of thofe forts of wo¬ 
men) to (hape out below, or in the further end of the Kitchin Garden, neerc to the 
inclofcd ground for Fruits, certaine Beds for Phyfick hearbes, as for Valerian,Mil- 
folic, Afparagus, Mugwort, Afarum Bacchar, Houfelcckc, Patience, Mercuric,Pel- 
litorie,Nicodana,and other fuch like, whereof wewfllwakc fome Chore tncncioit 
bcreancr. 

Chap» 
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C H A P, V. 
» 

Ofthefituiîion of the Beds "of the Kit chin Garden, 

# 

N fuch place as the Sunnc fliincth vpon at noone, you lhall prouidcyour 
Beds fomewhac raifcd, and well mingled with Earth and Horfc dung, 
and you (hall let them reft fomctime before they be fownc. In one of 

-which floores you fhall fow, in the encftafc of the Moone of March, 
your Iced of Lettuce and Purcelane ( for they will be growne as foone being fowcd lettucefitd, 

in March as in Aprill) for to fet them againe in their floores, when they be fpruno- 
vp halfe a finger. In this fame Bed you may put the feed of Pimperncll,Harts home, 
Prick-madamc,and Sorrell of England, and other forts for Salades, all thickc,and 
hand oucr head, one among another, to fcparatc and fct at large by thcmfelues when 
they be growne. Lookc verie well to your feeds, that they be not too old, that they To chufefeedti 

be winnowed and cleanc, that they be rooift and oylie, but not mouldic j and by the 
edgesnf this Bed, the breadth of two hands, you fhall fow Artichokes. You fhall hearbs, 

alfo make a Bed for fine hearbes, which in Wincer ferue fpr the Pot,being kept drie, 
and for flips for the Garden of flowers, as are Garden Balmc, Bafil, Corfmaric, 
Thyme, HyfTope, Sauorie, Matieromc,and Sage. Againe it will be good to make 
one to fow the feeds and kernels of Citrons, Oranges, Limons, Pomegranats, Myr- 
tie trees, Bay trees,and Date trees in : and feeing they are hard to grow in this Coun- 
trcy,becaufe it yeeldeth no aire cither from the Sea,or fit for them,it muft be well and 
aduifcdly confidered, that in planting or fowing of them you fet the fmaller end vp- 
ward, and that they be not tumbled on the fide : and when the Citrons and fuch like 
feeds fhall be growne vp and fprung, you mufl: tranfplant and remoue them into 
fomc Caskc,orfuch like thing, that may be remoued hither and thither, to the end to 
kcepe them from verie much heat and excefliue cold, and to couer & vfç them dain¬ 
tily according to the times.and as fhall be faid hereafter. In another Bed,which fhall 
be a verie longone, and toward the Quick-fct Hedge and the Arbors, you fhall fow and 
Cucumbcrs,Citruls,Iong and round Gourds. In a plot long and narrow like the for- 
mer (becaufe they muft be oft watrcd,and water powred at their roots) you may fow 
Melons of diuers forts. 

And for fearc of flying Fovylc and Birds, caft Thornes verie thicke vpon yoiir 
Bedsj and, if they be fownc in the encreafe of the Moone in Februaric , for to hauc 
them the fooncr to grow , yea though it be in March, yet fpread vpon the Thornes 
flraw, and that fuch as is bright, and let it be thicke, that fo it may the better defend 
them from the danger of thcFrofts: whichifyouperceiuetobegreat, as it fallcth 
out fomc yearcs, fpread ouer them, in flead of flraw, old or whole Mats, and yet in 
fuch manner, as that they may not lye prefTmg of the cartli, thereby to opprefle and 
keepe downc that which would fpring and grow vp. Or for a more perfèft furetic, 
both topreferueyour feeds in growing, and to rnaintaine fuch as are growne, how 
tender focuer their natures be, from all manner of Frofls, Stornies.or Colds, which 
either the Winter or Spring can anie way produce,you fhall take halfc-rotten Horfe- 
littcr,and with it lightly coUer all your Hearbes, Seeds, or whatfoeucr clfe you fearc 
the fharpeneffe of the Winter may annoy : for befides that it is a defence and coue- 
ring againft the bitternefle of all weathers, it hath alfo in it a certaine warmc quali- 
tic, which nouriflicth and ftrengtheneth the Plants, and makes them more forward 
than otherwife they would be by diuers wcekes : befides, it keepeth your hearbes 
from running into the ground , and hiding their heads in the Winter feafon, and 
as if they were comforted with a continuall fpring, kecpcs them frefli and grecnc, 
and fit for your vfe at all times. And what you would hauc to continue flill vp¬ 
on their firfl: Beds , as the Cucumber, Melon, and other Fruités , make fomc 
hnall feparation bçtwixt them and the other , and water them oft with water 
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warmed in the Sunne, and drawnc a long time before, hauing flood in the Trough 
or Caskc placed ncerc vnto the Well. Notwithftanding, all hearbes and fruits rea¬ 
ped from out of this Garden are much better by rcroouing : in doing whereof, they 
are alfo not oncly more freely bcflowed,but become of a better tafl and verdure.' 

The power of 
the encreafe of 
the Moone, 

To/ow feeds in 
the Spring, 

Tofow feeds in 
Summer* 

,At what time 
feed muft be 
forme in cold 
and hot places. 

The ate of 
feeds. 

C H A P. V !• 
; I* 

of the timeoffoxvwgtheKitchwGAfdett* 

iLl feeds which arc for the flore of the Kitchin Garden, muft be fowne and 
remoued in tlie encreafe of the Moonc, as namely, from the firft day vnto 
thcfixt: for thofc that are fowne in the decreafe, they cither come vp 
flowly, or elfe they be nothing worth. Bcfidcs that, although you fow in 

the encreafe ofthe Moonc, it fometime fallcth out, that notwithftanding your feed 
be fat, full, make a white flower, and be nothing corrupted or hurt , yet feme euill 
conftellation (which the Gardiners doe call the courfeof the Heauens) doc hinder 
them chat they profit not, nor yet thriue anie thing at all. Although that TalUdita 

the Husbandmah fay. That the Earth, which hath the fauour and benefit of a fwcet 
and mild ayre, and is watered with fome running ftreame, is in all points and rc- 
fpeas free, and not tycd or bound to anie lawes of fowing : but hee cannot denie, 
that whatfoeuer groweth, whether it be Plant or Seed, hath two ends, that is to fay, 
the Root, which hath altogether to doc with the Earth, and the Branches,or vpper- 
moft part thereof, which hath altogether to doe with the Ayre and the Heauens : 
and that the obferuations drawne from fuperior bodies, as from the proceeding 
and difpofition ofthe Moone, doe fhew and prouc the ouerthwarts and crciflc 
incumbrances wrought againft the creatures of the earth, both in their putting 
forth ofthe earth, and drawing to ftalke, as alfo in the gouernment of them af¬ 

terward. ••in 
In moift places, and fuch as arc ferued with fome fmall currant of water, it is beft 

to fow in the Spring: for then the mildnefTeandgcntlcncfreof theyearc following 
doth entertaine in verie good fort the growing feeds; and the drinefle ofthe Summer 
cannot hurt them, becaufe of the water preft and at hand. But when as the fituation 
of the place hath no naturall fupply of running water, or elfe fuch as is verie hardly 
come by in rcfpcdf of the bringing thither, there is no other refuge but the refer- 
uino- of the Winter raine : wherefore in fuch places it is more furc to fow in Au- 
tumiie; and yet one may well fow there in the Spring, fo thatyou caftyour earth 
three foot deepc. 

If a man be difpofed to fow Seeds in Summer, it muft be in the encreafe of the 
Moonc of luly and Auguft ; and in Autumne, in the encreafe of the Moone of Sep¬ 
tember and October 5 as alfo for the Spring, in Februarie and in March. In places 
naturally cold, or which rcceiucno great heat from the Sunne beames, the (owing in 
the Spring time muft be toward the later end thereof; and that in Autumne,muft be 
haftened and early performed. On the contrarie, the fowing of Seeds in the Spring 
time in a hot place muft be early performed : and the Sowing or Seed-time of Au¬ 
tumne muft be foinewhat deferred. Seeds doc grow the better when they be fowne 
vpon warme daics,or daics that arc neither hot nor cold, than and if they bcfownC 
vpon hot, cold, or dric daies. The Seed that is to be fowne, muft not be abouc a 
yearc old : otherwife, if they be verie old, dric, wrinkled, leanc, foft, falfe or vntime*» 
Iv o-athcred, they will neuer grow nor thriue. Wherefore, by how much the newer 
the^feeds of Cucumers, Melons, Lcckes, and Gourds be, fo much the fooncr they 
grow : On the contrarie, by how much the elder the feeds of Parfely, Beets, Orga¬ 
nic, Greffes, and Coriander be, fomuch the more haftily doe they put out ofthe 
earth j fuppofed al waits that age hath not corrupted them. Colcworts and Spinach 
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of all forts, white Succorie,Garlicke,Lcckcs,ancl Onions,arc fowne in Autunine,anci 
Hue all Winter. Colcworts, Rocket,Greffes,Coriander,Chcruill,Nauets,Turncps, 
Radifhes, Parfneps, Garrets, Parfely, Fennell, and other hearbes, whole roots arc 
good in pottage, arc fowne in Autiirone and in the Spring, notwithftanding they 
o-row better bcjng fowne in luly in hot Countries, and in Augiift in Countries in- 
Sifferent hot, and in September in cold Countries. Lcttucc,Sorrell,Purcelanc^ Cu¬ 
cumbers, Gourds, Sauoric, FIarts-horne,Trick-madame, Beets, and other tender 
hearbes, as alfo Artichokes,are fowne in the Spring : and for the moft part alfo thofe 
of March and Aprill grow more early than thofe of Februaric, according to the di- 
uerfitie of the time. 

Abouc all,the Seeds which are to be fowne muB be well-conditioned,full,heauie, 
corpulent, groffc, hauing a good colour, yeelding a white flower when they be bro¬ 
ken, not duflic ; for diift falling from them when they be broken, ihewcth, that they 
are corrupted and nothing worth. 

Chap. VII. 

wHh'm yphat fpAce Seeds Arc mnt to grove, after they hefcrvné. 

^lOtwithflanding that the naturê of the Ground , the mildneffe of the 
3 Aire, fauourable furtherance of theHcauens,andtheage of the Seed, 

doc caufe Seeds to haften the more, or to be the flower in fpringing ouk 
_of the bofome of their mother and nurfe the earth, (for as much as that 
which IS lowne in faire weather, and an open aire, in a hot place, and open vpon the 
Sunne, and of new Seed, doth flicw it fclfe fooner than that which is fowne in a 
contrarie time and place ) yet euerie Seed hath a certaine time to manifeff it fclfe 
in : whereto we muft hauc due regard, to the end that there may be prefixed tiroes 
to fow, and looke for the growth of euerie Seed : Spinach, Bafill, Nauets, and Roc¬ 
ket, grow within three dales after they be fowne. Lettuce, the fourth day ; Cucum¬ 
bers and Citruls, the fifth*, Purcelane a little later; Annifc,the fourth ; Creffes and 
Muftard-fecdjthe fifth ; Beets in Sumraer,on the fixt; and in Winter, on the tfcnth ; 
Arachjthe eight; Coleworts,the tenth;Lcckes,the nineteenth,or ofter the twentieth j 
Coriander about the fiuc and twentieth, or elfe more late, if the Seed be new; Orga- 
nie and Sauorie, after the thirtieth -, Parfely in the fortieth, for the moft part, and ofi 
tentiraes inthc fiftieth. It is true, that in this place the age of the Seed, and ftateof 
the Aire,when the Gardiner doth fow them,is of great moment : for (as I haue faid) 
the Leckc,Cucumber,and Citrull,grow fooner if the Seed be new : And on the con- 
traric,Parfely,Spinach,Organic,Sauoric,Coriandcr,and Creffes, when their Seed is 
fold ; likewife the Seed of Cucumbers,fteept in milke,or in warme water,putteth the 
fooner out of the earth : after the fame fort you may make reckoning of Artichokes, 
and manic other hearbes, as you lhall know hereafter in their particular Treatilcs. 

Chap. VIII. 

of water mg^voecding^fweepmg^ and cuttmgof Pothearhes, 

O foonc as the ground is full of Seeds in all places, you muft be carefiill WAtringi 
to water it, if by hap the place be dric of his owne nature, that fo the 
Seed may not be hindered of his fprouting by the too much drineffc, or 
that the hearbe a1 readie fprung may not die. The heft water to water the what water k 

pot-hcarbs wichall,is raine water, if it fall in the night,or in fuch a time as that it may i»odfir Seeds; 
P 3 ooc 
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nothcatthehcarbeSjforit wafliethandcleanfcth them from the dull and vermine 
that eateth them, efpccially if the Raine come driuing with a Northernc wind : for 
want of this, the Riucr or Brooke water is beft next, being a little warme ; in place 
of this, Well water drawne in the morning, and put in a barrell, or in feme other 
thino-of rcceif,that fo it may take the heat of the Sunne beames, may ferue ; for 
cold and fait water is encmie to all forts of hcarbes, although that Theophrajitu fay, 
that fait water is more conuenient than anieother to water certaine plants. Bcfidcs, 
you fhall vnderftand, that for the fpeedie growing of hearbes, or for comforting 
them after they are oncefprouted and rifeii abouc the earth, there is nothing m 
the world better, or more comfortable, than Sopc fuds, after they haue becnc waflrc 
in, and are verie well cooled . The dregges of Ale, or lees of Wine, arc verie 
good to water Rofemarie with, oranie other tender Hearbc, Flower, or Plant 
whatfoeuer. The time to water them, is the euening and morning, not the raid- 
day, for feare that the water, heated by the heat of the Sunne, might burne them 
at the root. 

After that the hearbes haue begun to put forth, you muft weed the bad from the 
good,whofc nourifhment they would confume and ouer-fhadow them withall : this 
muft be done with a forked trowcll whiles they be verie fmall, and with the hand 
(which Gardiners call by the name of making cleanc ) when the pot-hcarbes are 
o-rownc ftrong and great. Some doe alfo weed them thus, as well for the weight 
of the earth, and heauie falling of the water vpon them, as alfo becaufe of the tram¬ 
pling of folkes feet, whereby the earth bccommeth hard : Wherefore if the earth 
be foft, you need not to rake it but verie flightly. And you mufl: know, that 
weeding is neceffarie for Gardens at all times, except in the height of Winter, 
that is to fay, from Nouember till March : in all which time it is not good to weed, 
becaufe thofe weeds which doc then grow doc not offend orchoakc the hearbes, 
but rather keepe them warme and comfort them : whereas, fhould they be taken 
away, you would leaue the ft emme and roots of your hcarbes fo naked to all the 
bitternefleofWinter, that cuerie fmall Rinde or Froft would endanger the vttcr 
killing and deftroying of them, as you may find by proof*, if you pleafc not togiuc 
credit to our relation. 

Cutting of hearbes is alfo profitable for them at what time as they be fomewhat 
. grownc, thereby to make them to keepe their greenenefte the longer, and to make 

them the more beautifull and tufted,, to keepe them from feeding, as alfo to giue 
them fomewhat a moreplcafant fmcll than they had in their firft ftalke. By this 
mcanes Lettuces and Coleworts are made better, and of a more pleafant taftc, if 
their firft leaues bee pluckt from them. In hkc manner, Turneps and Nauets 
grow more beautifull, and tufted, if their leaucs be cut. But all hearbes muft not 
be cut at all times; for fuch as haue a hollow ftalke, as Onions, and others, if 
they be cut when it rayneth , the blade or ftalke of the Onion is filled full of 
water, and rotteth. And this is the caufe why hearbes of fuch nature are not to 
be cut but in a faire and dric time : Or if not cut at all, it is better, except it 
be to keepe them from feeding, or to make the head a littlt the fairer j which, 
frefli moulding will better doc, and with Icftc labour . As for your Scallions, 
Chyucs, or Leekes, to cut them it is not amifle, becaufe they are hearbes conti¬ 
nually to be vfed for the Pot ^ and in that refpeff, the oftener cut , fo much 
the better. 

. t." 
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C H A P. IX, 

Of fetting And rmou 'tng of PotheArbes, 

K^iO giuc the greater feope and libertie to hearbes, and to make them gréa* 
remouc them : and this is done either by remouing of 

them from one bed to another, or from one floorc to another, when 
they haue foure or fine leaucs out of the ground ; and this may be done at 

any time, butfpecially fee that the feafon be inclining to moiftnelTe and raine : and 
they muft be fet in ground that is well furnifried with fat, without any amending of 
it with dung. If the time fall not out rainie, you muft water them after they be new 
fet in good and due time, not fraying too long, and from feme of them you muft cut 
offthc ends of their roots, and fet them thinne, that fo they may be wet, and hauc 
their earth lightened when need requireth, and that thereby they may grow better 
and fairer. And of thefe hearbes which are thus to be remoued, none is more nccef. 
faric than the Lettuce,becaufc being very fwift ofgrowth,and naturally apt to mouïit 
if it be not corre<frcd and frayed by remouing, it will prefently runneto feed,and 
loofe that vertue for which it is principally preferued : Therefore the fooner you re- 
moue your Lettuce (prouided that you haue a fhower to doe it in)the better it is,and 
the fooner it will Cabbage and gather in his leaues, growing hard, firme,and thick : 
Alfo, if after their remouing you lav feme heauieTyle or Slate frones vpon them, 
which may a little prefle downe their leaues, it will be fo much the better,and they 
will Cabbage fo much the fooner ; Generally,what hearbes foeuer you would kcepe 
from feed, that you may thereby take the profit of the leafe,and keepe the full 
ftrength of the hearbe in the fame, you fhall,as foone as you perceiue force leaues to 
be fprungaboue the ground, forthwith remoue them into fome other new-digged 
Beds of good and perfect Mould well broken and manured for thepurpofc: and in 
this remouing of your hearbes, you fhall obferue to fet them rather deeper than 
fliallower than they were before, and to fixe the earth clofe and faft about them, 
and not to forget to water them, as aforefaid, till you fee they haue taken laft root, 
and begin to Ihoot vp. 

Slips for the Garden, of fweet and fragrant hearbes, are gathered at all times, and 5%. 
they would be of young fprigges of a yeare old, taking part of the old wood; and 
vvrything that, to put it into the earth ; or dfe cleaning it below, and putting in the 
cleft an Oat, and round about it fome other graines of Oates rather than dung; for 
hearbes that are remoued, doe not require dung at their roots, but rather they haue 
need that the lowcfr parts of their roots flîould be a little fteeped in water, as I 
will friew hereafter. 

MAP. X. 

of gAtheringand keeping the feeds^ roots^ and flowers 
of Pothearbes. 

Ootes for the mofr: part are gatliercd when the leaues are fallen off: and CAihtrhtu 
in like fort are the flowers gathered, as Borage, Buglofre, All-good,and 
Marigolds, when they are throughly open ; notwithftanding, the flow¬ 
ers of Rofes and Capers raufr be gathered, to be kept, while they be 

fruit : likcwife the leaues and whole hearbes are gathered when they arc grownc to 
the full : fruits,as Melons,Cucumbers,Citruls,and Gourds, when they turnc yellow, 
and arc growncto their perfeftion. If they be purpofed to be made ferueforfeed, 

then 
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then they miift be let alone longer, and afterward kept in conucnientplace vntill it 
bctimetofowthcm,and theymufl: be gathered in a bright weather, and inthede- 
creafcoftheMoonc. Seeds are gathered when thchcarbc is all bydanddric. And 

7ht time te ga- it rnnft generally be obferued in all manner of gathering,as well of hcarbes, flowers, 
ther Seeds, roots,as of fruits and feeds,that it be done in a lane and cicare weather,and in the dc- 

crcafcofthc Moonc. 
The waf to Such hearbes as are to be kept, muft fit ft be made verie clcanc, and dried in the 
^^eepehearbes, ftiadow, which is the beft meanes to kcepc them the ftrongeft in their vertues and 

qualities ; or elfc in the Sunne, and after to put them vp in bagges of Leather, not of 
vvollen ftuffe, nor in vvoodden boxes, that fc they may not loofe their vertue, as we 
fee it put in praflifc by fine hearbes which are kept to be vfed in Winter. Wherefore 

' me thinkes that the Apothecaries fade much in their doings, which hang their phy- 
fickc hearbes in the roofe of their houfc, for by this meanes they doe not cnely fpend 
their force,butbecoinc laden with duft,cobwebs,the dung of flies,and a thoufand o- 
therfilthic things. 

Theway to Flowers niufl not be dried in the Sunne, nor in the ftiadow that is made by the 
J^eepe flomrs, South-Sunne, nor yet in any high roome, becaufe cf their tenderneffe and dclicate- 

nefte, which would caufe their force to vanifh away,cither in the burning heat of the 
To \eepe Fro- Sunnc,or in the more moderne heat of the verie ayre. If it be not the Prouenee-rofe, 
ueMce Rofes» which fthat it may be kept long) requircth to be dried in an high place, open to the 

South-Sunne, where the beamesofthe Sunne doc enter, but touch not the Rofes. 
The beft way to drie flowers will be in a temperate place,and tc turne them oft, to 
the end that they may not corrupt, hauing alfo this continuall care, that they may 
neither loofe their colour nor their fmell. And when they are dried, theymuftbc 
put into an earthen veflelI. 

To\eepe feeds. Seeds muft be kept in bagges or vcfTells of earth which hauc narrow mouthes, 
or in boxes, or elfe in bottles of the rindcs of gourds well ftopc and fet in vcric 
drie places, and where there is no water fhed for feeds doc mightily fpoyle with 
moifture. The feeds of Chibols, Onions, and Lcckcs, asalfoof Poppie, arc kept ia 
their rindes or heads. 

To \eepe roots. For to keepe Roots, you muft obferue two waics ; for either they arc to be kept 
new, and astheyareyetgrcene,as Nauets, Turneps, Carets, and fuchlikej or elfc 

, they arc to be kept drie : For to keepe them new, you muft: lay them vpon fand or 
grauell verie thin, in fome place vndcr the earth, and a little couercd.or elfe to buric 
them vnder the earth in the gai den,as we fee it done in Turneps and Nauets,to keepe 
them the greateft part of Winter. Tokcepe roots drieafterthey begathered, you 
muft wafh them diligently with cl care water, and after cake from them all thcfmall 
Fibres or hairiethreeds that hang about them, and then to drie them either in the 
fhadow of the Sunne.rifing,if they be but fraall and thin, as arc the roots of Fennell, 
Succorie,Parflcy,Spcragc,andfuch like; or in the South-Sunne, if they begrofle 
andthickc, as thofe of DafFodils,Gentian,Sowbrcad,Water-lil!y,Brionie, and fuch 
like. After that they are dried and thus prepared,you muft hang them in fome high 
and vpper roome, open vpon the Sun w hen it is in the South,or elfe vpon the North 
quarter ; and in which notwithftanding neither the fmoake,nor duft, nor Sunne- 
beames may any thing hurt them, notwithftanding that the counfell of Hippocrates, 
the prince of Phyfitians,is, that hearbes, flowers, and roots, as well greeneas drie, 
fliould not be put to keepe in any place where the wind fhould come,but rather fliut 
vp in vefl’ells or fome other fuch like meanes of keeping of them, to the end that they 
fhould not loofe their force,which indeed they might moft eahly looie, being kept 
open andfubieft to the wind. 

Chap* 
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Chap. XI. 

P0t‘he4rbes, and ^ArtkulArly of Colemrts. 

Irft of all wc arc to fpcakc of Coleworts^boih becaufe they are moft com¬ 
mon, and alfo moft aboundant of all other lores of hcarbs : all kinds of 
Coleworts doc loue a clcane ground, fat, and well tilled, not confiftin*^ 
of clay or fand. And although they grow indifferently in any ayrc,but 

efpecially in a temperate, yet they become greater and more maffie, found andfafe 
from vermine in cold places, as arc thofc in Germanic, than m hot places, and for 
that caufc they delight a great d cale more in the tops of hills than in plaine grounds* 
and yet in thofe plaine grounds more in the raifed parts of borders than in the flat 
and middle parts thereof, and they bemore pleafant, more wholefome for the fto- 
mach, and better in Autumne, Spring-time, and during great frofts,than they be in 
Sommer. They craue much dung, and that efpecially which is of Aflcs,as being the 
beft of all for other men : and to be raked in & couered ouer with good earth : not to 
be watered in any cafe j notwithftanding that water doth make them lookc faire and 
flourifhing, but then notfo fweet to thetaft, nor Co wholefome for the ftomach. 
When they haue got fixeleaues vpon their ftalkes, you muftremoue them, but let it 
be in a mild and calme time whether Winter or Sommer. And to fpeakcpaiticu- Comm^Colü 
larly the common Coleworts,called long or greene Coleworts, muftbe fowenin 
mid Auguft or September, if you defire to haue the Icaues in Lent and in Winter. 
Some plant them in Oftober, and rcraoue them in December, to haue the Icaues in 
Winter, and the feed in lune and lulie, and that to make them the moretulfed,' 
though there may be as much accomplifhed that way at other times of the yearej 
but not fo commodioufly. 

And looke well to it,that your feed be not too old, for if it be three ycarcs old, it ‘Thefieeltti 
will bring forth Radifhes. And that is the caufe why fome fay,So w Coleworts, and 
there will grow vp Radifties or Naucts ; notwithftanding it continucth fixe y cares 
in his nature,if it be well kept. 

Cabage-colewort, which are called white or apple Coleworts, arc fowen vpon cabagt-kle, 
beds, and remoued to ftand a foot one from another, well couered at the root with a 
free and enriched earth, when they begin to fife vp into a great ftemme; and loue 
the cold ayre, for in a hot aire they cannot hue : and you mult coucr them with ftraw 
to make them cabage the better, and bccom.c the whiter. The curled and Romane The curled sole. 
Coleworts being more tender by naturc,arc fowen in March, and arc planted farre 
within the yeare, and couet to be oft watered. 

When you fee theleaucsof Coleworts waxe bleake and pale, or yellow, it is a 
figne that itneedeth water: and youniuft oftentimes take from them their yellow 
leaues, as alfo thofc which are eaten thorough, or rotten, or dried j for this would 
make them die. 

Ifyou would haue Colcwortsof a good taftand pleafant, takeaway their firft Colerfertse/A 

leaucsj for thofc which come after will haue a better taft, and more pleafant fauour ipodtafi, 
than the firft. 

Red Coleworts grow naturally of the aboundance of dung, or for that they arc RedC«lowrtb 
watered with the Lees ofWinc : or by being planted in a place where they are hea¬ 
ted continually with the heat and burning of the Sunne. 

Doe not at any time gather, or at the leaft vfe the tops and edges of the curled 
Romane Colcwort, neither yet of any other, but the reft of the leafe downe toward 
thcftalke. 

All forts of Coleworts may be planted at any times ; prouided it be not too hot or The pldutmg ef 
too cold : and when you plant them, breake their root,fbr fcarc it be not doubled a- coleworU, 

gaine 
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gaine or turned vpfide-downc in the earth,and that you put itnotfo farre in, as that 
there be nothing of the top left aboue, ,11 

Some men vie to water Coleworts with Salt- water to make them the more ten¬ 
der : and fomc doe caft and fow Salt-pctcr amongft them vpon the vpper face of the 
earth t or cUefmall allies lifted to keepethtm from Locufts, Paimar-vvoi mes, Ca¬ 
terpillars, and other vermine. Aboue all things the Colewort may not be planted 
ncere vnto the Vine, nor the Vine neere vnto the Colewort : for there is luch great 
enmitie betwixt thefe two plants,that being both of them planted in one ground, af- 
ter they be come to fome growth, they turne and grow one from another, neither 
will they prolpcr and bearc fruit fo well. And admit it to be true which is reported, 
namely that ifa man doe mingle wine, be itneuer fo little, in the pot where Cole- 
worts are boy ling, that then the Coleworts will leaueboyling by and by , and not 
boyle any more, bur loofe their colour. Likewife fuch as are difpofed to drink much 
wine and not to be drunkc with it, muft eat fome raw Colcwom aforchand, as the 
Aimaionesarewontto doc, when they meaneto ejuaffe you off a whole pot toge¬ 
ther, and to ouercomc luch as with whom they ftriue in drinking. The Coleworts 
alfo may not be planted neere vnto Organy,Rue,and Sow-bread; for beingfct or 
fowen neere vnto thefe hearbes,it thriueth not at all,and againe it mfcdleih his neigh¬ 
bours with fomc of his ill qualities. j r u 

1 he careful! Gardener muft neuer abide tohauc mhis Garden fo much as one 
rotten cole,nor yet water his hearbes with the water wherein Coleworts hauc beenc 
fteept or boyled ; for both the one and the other doth cauk his neighbour hcarbs to 

haucanilltaftandfauour. r 1 c c 
A good hufwife will hauc Coleworts in her garden at all times, for the reliefe ot 

her familie ; for befidcs food, fbe may comfort her people with them in the time ot 
fickneftc: As thus, the firftdecoaion cfpecially of red Coleworts, with Butter or 
Oylc,without Sa! t,doth loofen the bellic,ripen the cough,and maketh the voice bet¬ 
ter: and if vnto tins broath you put fome Sugar, it will be fingular for fuch as are 
fliort winded : the juice alfo of Cole worts is good for thefe difeales, if you put bugar 
to it : the feed of Coleworts in broath or in cowder, is good a^ainft the Wormes ot 
little children : Coleworts boyled in two or three waters doe ftay the laskc ; Cole- 
worts boyled and fprinkled with Long-pepper and eaten with the broth, caulcth 
great ftorc ofmilkc in nurfes ; the juice of Coleworts drunkc,doth expell and kill the 
poyfonofToad-ftooIes ; the pith of the Colewort boyled with fat and feummed 
home,isringularforfuchasarc ftiort breathed to vfe in mannerof a lotion, lo be 
ftiort,the Colewort is good for all things, whereof the Romans when time was,made 
fuch account,as that hauing expelled all other phy ficke out of Romt for the fpacc of 
an hundred and fiftie vcares,they vfed no other phy ficke but Coleworts in all man¬ 
ner of difeafes.The Lee made with theafliesof Cplewortsis good to walh the head. 
The breads fomented with the dccoftion of Coîeworts incrcaleth the milkc ofnur- 
fes. The afoes of Coleworts mixt with the white of an eggedoth heal e burnings. 
Cataplafmes made of boyled Coleworts and mingled with the lees of vinegar, two 
yolkesofrawegges,and a little clcerc vinegar of Rofes, all well beaten and mingled 
together, is a fingular medicine prcfcntly to take away the paines comming of 

There is nothing better to make dcane a pot all ouergrowne with foulcnefTc 
fwhcrcin flefh hath been accuftomed to be boyled and water to be hcatcd,as chtf cr, 
yron potjbrafTe pot, or fuch like, and which cannot by any other tncancs be luma- 
cntly feoured) than to boyle Coleworts in it. 

Qu Afi 
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Chap. XI I. 
I 

of Lettuce. 

your Lettuce as thickc as the Colcwort, in a moid ground, well 
dunged,fat,hght, and eafic to turnc oucr : it muft be fpecially in Match, 
for it cannot well endure much heat, or much cold. Notwithftanding 
if you will fow it in September , yea at all times make choy ce of funnic 

and warrae placef, and fuch as arc well ftored of dung well rotted, notwithftanding 
that it will wax hard with Winter,and may continue fomc tiine being planted again. 
It muft be watered once in cueric two or three daies, it the weather be iiôt dropping 
and moift. And in the fowing ofit, you muft water it, for feare thaf the heat of the 
duno-(houldcaft out the feed Î it putteth forth of the earth the fiftieth day after it is 
foWen. Being growne aboue the oed, the height of foure or fiue leaucs, you muft ga¬ 
ther it with your hand ^but ncüèr witlî any rake) and fet it agamc in a &t ground,and 
a ®ood diftance one from another^and couer the roots and ftiankes with cows,goats, 
or ftieepes dung,for fo they will be ofa better taft. and water them at the foot, but ic 
muft not be when it is either verie hot or veric cold. 

Some doc nourifh foure forts of Lettuces here With Vs in France, not differing tU curled and 
one from another in vertue, but in taft fomewhat more or Icfte plcafant,that is to fay j cabbaged ut^ 
the curled j the headed}cabbaged or white; the common; and the little arid finall 
Lettuce : Men vfc not to plant the fmall or common lettucc,but the great one,which q^mane 
will be curled,and that which will cabbage, oihcrwife called the Romane Lettuce, Lettuce* 
which hath a white feed,and a greater tlian the ocher,and is ofa fweetcr relifh, cfpe- 
cially if his firft ftalke be cut away, which it putteth forih after ic liath bcenc planted 
the fécond time, for the firft ftalke bailing in it verie much rail kc,doth eahly become 
bitter by the heat of the Sunne. If you defire that it fhould haue great leaucs,when as fyf)}(g uttuse'. 
it beginneth to put forth a ftalke,cut off the fame in the halfe,thcn put vpon ica clod 
ofcarthjor fome fmall tyle. If you couet to haùé it faire and Vvhitc,biiid together the 
tops ofit two daies before you take it from the firft: bed, and fet ic in another place, 
and fprinkle it ouer with fand. 

The cabbaged Lettuce being leaned and cdrlcd,andnot growing higher thana CabbagedUî» 
hand for the moft part, is made by being troden downe •; After thatic is planted 
the fécond time, put vneo the root fome cowes dung that is verie new,afterward tread 
itdowncagainc,and water it, and when ic bcgirincthto gather ftrength and grow, 
cleaue the branch which ic putteth forth,and coucf it with a new earthen pot in fuch 
fore,as that the top thereof by it may be beaten and kept downe 5 and by this mearies 
ic will become tufted, cabbaged and white,: or elfe ifyou would haue beautifall 
and faire lettuces, two daies before you take them vp by the foots, you muft tie toge¬ 
ther the cops of ihcm,and then couer them with earth vp to the very laid tops fo tied: 
for fo they will become white and faire. In like manner, fand caft vpon themma^ white and 
keth them to become white. If you feare that it will not grow hard yriough,by rca- Lettuetti 
fon of fome fault iri the place, or in the time, or feed, take it vp and fet ic in fomc 
other place. , 

To caufc Lettuces to hauea fweet fmcll more than ordinaric, foW them with the Te caufe teù 
kernels of Citrons, or clfe fteepe the feeds in Damaskc, or other fweec water, three 
whole daies together. 

To mingle Lettuce with other Salad hcarb.es,asRocket,Sorrell,and fuch like,and Saladhearbt 
that in fuch fort, as thacthey may all grow vp together from one and the fame root, mtxt to^et ,er, 
put all your forts of Seeds into a Shccpcs trottle,madc good and hollow for the pur- 
pofe ; afterward fee ic veric deej^, as namely about the depth of eightcene ynches in 
the ground, anà water ic oft, arid by little and little, and haue great care and regard 
viKo k when it putteth forth of the earth. Others do crumble & breake three or foure 

trottlcs 
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trottlcs of a Goat or Shccpc, and put their feeds in the middeft thereof, and then co- 
uer them with a linnen cloth faft bound in manner of a knot, and doc plant them as it 
were in the vppcrmoft part of the earth, vcrie diligently regarding and looking to 
them when they comevp. Some pluckcaway thcleaucsof the Lettufe, which arc 
next vnto the roots,and m ftead of the leaucs fo pluckt a wayj they put one graine or 
feed of rocket,creffes,or rorrell,and other fuch like,by which meanes there grow ma¬ 
ny and diners forts of branches. 

•jite vmues •/ The Lettuce is not without good phy (icke hcIpcs,for it coolcth the heart, loofeth 
tkê uuHce, the bclljc, caufeth aboundance of good bloud, T he juice thereof mixt with Oy Ic 

Eofcs.afrwagcththcpaincofthc head, and caufeth the Hekeof agues to fleepe be¬ 
ing rubbed vpon the brows and temples : it feructh for a Gargarifme with the juycc 
ofPomegranats, for the Inflammation ofthc throat ; being rubbed vpon the Cods, 
it ftaieth the nightpollutions or Gonorrhæa,efpccially if thereunto be added a little 
Camphirc : thefeed thereof beaten with the feed ofwhitePoppic in forme of a milk 
or extract doth effeft thefamc.and alfo curcth the fcalding and burning ofthc vrincs 
the feed thereof fteept in watcr,whercin hath bcenc quenched ftcelc,with (oroc fmall 
quantitie of luoric powdrcd,is vcrie foueraigne againft the white flowres of women. 
The leaucs of Lettuce boylcd and moyftned in broth,or faladcs of them in like man¬ 
ner after fupper,doth prouokc fleepe ; thefeed thereofpowdred, and mixt with the 
milke ofa woman that hath brought forth a daughter, and the white of an egge, fer- 
ucth to make frontale for the vcrie fame purpofe. The deco£f ion ofthc leaucs of let¬ 
tuce boylcd in Barley water and drunke, caufeth great quantitie ofmilke in Nurfes, 
if afterwards the dugges be well rubbed with the hand : fuch as hauc a ihort breath, 
foit bloud, or hauc wcakc lungs, as alfo fuch as defire to haue children, muft not eat 
Lettuces. 

Chap. XIII. 

0/ Eniiuet Sûwthifile^ gnà Sueçor/e. 

Mndkt, hauing narrow Icaues (otherwife called Scariole, or fowre, of 
wild Lettuce, and of the Latines Intybta or Serif) is more (eruiceable in 

Phyfickethananyotherwayes, and is not planted in Gardens, becaufe 
it is alwaies bitter, notwithftanding that It be of the forts of Lettuce, or 

rather ofSuccorie. Itis true, thatinoften planting and tranfplantingof it, and in re- 
mouing it flom one place to another, and by binding and couering it with fand du¬ 
ring the Winter time, the nature thereof maybe changed and become tender and 
white, and without any great paincs to the Gardiner may be kept all Winter: which 
thingour Gardiners hauc praffifed, feeing by experience chat wild Succorie be- 
conuncth faire and flourilhingaftcr it hath bcenc ouerflowen with water, and coue- 
red with fand or earth. 

Sewthifiiu Sowthiftlc, called in Latine Senchtts^ otGieerbiu, was of old time in requefl for 
(alades, but now there is no fuch account made thereof, faue oncly that it is vfed for 
to feed Conics and Hares : in like fort it is not planted in gardens, bccaufe ic grow-, 
eth plentifully amongft the vines : notwithftanding the Italians doc vfc the roots of 
k in Salades in Winter, finding them fwcet and of a plcafant taft : his ftalke is foil of 
milke, fometimes drawing nccrc vnto a yellow : this milke taken in drinkc, is fingu* 
lar for them which hauc a fhort breath, and arc ftopt in their lungs ; it aflwage^ the 
paines ofthc cares, if you drop certaine drops thereof into them , efpecially if yod 
caufc it to boylc with fomc Oylc in the rind of a Pomegranat ; it healeth thorowly 
the ftranguricand paines in making watcr,if it be drunke to the quantitie ofa pottle. 
The Icaues of Sowthiftlc chcwcd,doc take away the winking ofme i^uth. 

Sttefirk, Succorie is of the nature of £adiuc, hauing large Icaues, and without husbais* 
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ding and good handling doth alwaics continue bitter. It loucth a moift place, and 
well laboured ground. When it hath put forth foure leaucs, you imifttranflatc it to 
a well dungedloylc. And to the end ]t may haue faire,large,and well-fpread Icaues, 
after it beginncth once to come to any growth, in the middell of his leaucs you muft 
putfomcprctcic little tyle*, for by thismeanes it will Ipread forth his leauc#, and 
will haue them a ^reat deale thicker flandino; and tufted. Bvthis2;ood husbanding: 
it loofcth his bitterncfle, and then there is vie to be had of it in fallades in Winter, 
and it is called white Succorie ; and to this end it is wont to be planted againein the 
end of Auguft ; after that in the beginning of September, to the end that the leaucs 
thereof may be the greater, it muft betaken vp without the breaking of anything, 
and with a fmal blade of a ftraw haue the leaues tied together very ealily and gently, 
without wringing or brufing of them : afterward it muft belayed in a well manu¬ 
red foyle, the icaues downcw'ard into the ground, and the root vpward toward the 
topofthccarth,andaboueitthercmuftbe madcfomethingtocpucritinmannerof 
a houfe, vnder which there muft ftraw be caft to keepe it from froft and bad winds: 
thclikcisdonc wkhEndiuc,and itisfound white when it is pulled vpagainc} and 
it is veric delicate in eating. Some for the fame end, when Succorie hath put forth 
his leaues, tye them all together wnth a verie fmall threed.and after couer them with 
apotofearth, to the end that it may continually draw by his root nourilhment out 
of the earth, and by this mcanes it bccommcth white and tendcr,and loofcth a great 
part of his bitterneftc. 

Eueriemanknoweth that the decoftion of Succorie drunke in manner of an A- Thevertmof 
pozeme, is goodfbr them which haue the jaundife or heat of the liner. The juice of 
Succonc drunke eueric fécond day falling, ftayeth the fpicting of blond. Succorie spitting of 
ftamped and put vnder the left dugge doth hcale the heart- ache. Some fay that the bloud. 
dcco^lion of wild Succorie often drunke, maketh the vifages and countenances of 
women more clearc and plcafant. 

Chap. XIIII. 

Of K^rtichokes, 

He Artichoke plant is a diuers thing from Endiucand Succorie: foras 
for Artichokes to plart them in Auturanewhich is about the moneth 
of Otftobcr, they are fo fruicfull and forward cothriue, as that you 
need not to take any more but the great leaucs with their branches, of 

fuch as bring forth thefaircft and greateft fruit, and in like manner of the thickc 
ftalkcsinthe middeft, feruing for no manner of vfe after that the heads of them be 
gathered : and to plant them againe. Alfo fome haue otherwife vfed to caft downc 
the laid ftalkcs, and bnrie them a foot deepe in good manured ground, the Icaucsat 
the top bound at the end with a little ftraw, and the ftalke laycd downe and well co- 
ucred,andthey keepe them thus, watering them now and then, if the timebenot 
moilt ynoughofit fclfe,for to make fbootesand young fets of in Winter, or at other 
limes: and fome there be that prickc the heads in a well manured earth, and being 
well planted,doe couer them in Winter with the chaffe or duft of Line or Hempc 
to keepe them from the froft, and that in the yeare following they may bring forth 
new fruit, 

Moreoucr, the Artichoke is fowen in the increafe of the Moone of March, vp- 
on beds well dunged and fatted, but you muft not lookc to haue any whole and ^ 
perfect fruit of them,vneili the next yeare after. And, if you would haue the feed to 
thriue,make little fmall pics vpon your bed a good foot one from another, and halfc 
a foot decpe,and as much broad, and thefe fill with old dung that is veriefraaft, and 
blackc earth that is vcric fine,mixt togcther,and abouc the fame place prick or thruft 

in 
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inthcfccdof your Artichoke two Inches within the earth, the fmallcndvpward, 
and puttingfiue or fixe feeds in one pit together, and making many pits ncerc toge¬ 
ther in a round compare,thatfo they may make a faire knot and plant, and that 
youmaycoiieritagaineeafily without much (lamping or treading tor it. And as 
foone as the Artichoke hath leaucs bigge ynough, it muft be watered -, and this wa¬ 
tering continued in fuch places as are vcric drie, that fo it may bring forth a tender 
and great fruit. Alsoue all things care muftbe had that the (mail end be not tlcanc 
contrarie put downe ward, for then it would bring forth writhen, weakc, final 1, and 
hard Artichokes. youmuflalfo make choice of the faireftand greateft teed that 
may be found, and that the fmall pits be made a good faihcme the one from the o- 
thcr, that fo one plant may not hinder another. It is true,that it is better to plant the 
(lips and branches than the feed y bccawfe there commeth finit the (boner of the one 
than of the other, and bccaufe that in fo planting of them, you may be occupied and 
wellimployedcueriemoneth, andforcape your fruitin diuers (cafonsoftheyearc, 
according as the earth is fat or leane, hot or cold , moillor drie,or as the ground is 
hardly acirccin*^ with and vnfic for this plant. And in anic cafe plant of thofe that 
beare the fairefi fruit, according as there are diuers foits, in rcfpeaof ihcirthick- 
ne(rc,lcngth,roundnc(re, diuers colours, and taftjfomcalfo being prickly,and feme 
without pricks. For of Artichokes there be diuers kinds^as the round and the long, 
the red and the grecne : the round, which is grcenc, is a good Artichoke j (b is the 
red, although it be long, yet the foalc is but thinne, neither is the leafe'vericfub- 
(lantiall, onely it is exceeding pleafanc in raft : the greene, which is long, is of all 
forts the word, for it neither bearcth good foale nor good leafe, but isaloofe open- 
Icaiicd Artichoke, eucrwallowifli and vnpleafant ; but the round large Artichoke, 
whofe tops of leaucs are red,being hard,firme,and as it were all of one piece, is of all 
other the heft Artichoke, hath the deepeft foale, the thickeft leafe, and is the apteft: 
to grow in anic foyle what(beuer : And therefore I would willi euerieman, as neerc 
as he can,to make choice of thefe before anic other kind. 

If you would that the Artichoke (hould grow without prickes, y’’ou miift rub it 
againft a ftonc, and breake the end of the (eed which is lharpe : or elfe put the feed 
after the manner of a graft in the root of a Lettuce which hath no rinde, and c*jt in 
fmall pieces, in fuch fort as that eueric piece may he grafted with a feed, and fo plan¬ 
ted. You (hall h^ue Artichokes of good taft, if you let the (eed fteepe three dayes 
before you plant it, in the iuiceof RofesorLillies,oroyleof Bay,orof Lauandcr, 
or fomc other fwcet and fragrant iuice, and then afterward drie it, and fo plant or fee 
it : Although,that as concerning the former oy les,there be fome which are of a con¬ 
trarie opinion, and doc ihinkc that the oylc doth fpoy le the feed. You (hallbauean 

Artichoke of the fmell of the Bay tree, if yc<i cleaue or make a hole in a Bay bcrric, 
and putting therein the feed of an Artichoke,doe fet it fo. Artichokes will be fweet 
in taft, if before you fit the feed, you fteepe them in milke-, which muft be renewed 
and changed twice or thrice before that it fowrej or in honey : and then afterward to 

drie and fet them. 
Xwo forts of beads doe annoy the roots of Artichokes, Mice and IVloules • Xhc 

dung of Swine, or the afhes of the Fig-tree (pread about the roots of the Artichoke, 
doc chafe away Mice; and the like will fall out, if you wrap their roots about with 
wooll. Some,to driue away Rats that deftroy the roots of Artichokes vnder the earth, 
prickc downe,halfe a foot deepe in the earth,certaine ftickes of Elder trce,e\]crie one 
fomc fourc ynches from the other j the fmell of which Elder is fo odious vnto ihofc 
beads, that they haue no defire to come necre it, either vnder or abouc the ground, 
fo long as it is grccne : and therefore when thefe firft ftickes (hall be drie, you muft 
renew them. Otherfome pucXhorncs that arc verie (harpe and pricking,or the pil- 
lings of Chefnuts vnder the earth,round abouc the plants of the Artichokes,and that 
one ncerc vnto another, to the end, that the Rats, comming ncerc vr.to the Xhorncs, 
may prcCcntly be driucnbackc againc. Others caufe Beanes to be boyled ift fomc 
poy foned water and doc put them in the holes of this wicked cattcll t for they takin-* 

•uf 
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the fent thereof,thcy run thither prefcntly. As concerning Moules,we will fpeake of 
the manner of killing them hereafter. 

The root of Artichoke fodden in Wine and drunke, is foucraigne againft the dif~ vertues of 
ficultieofmaking water, for the linking and ftrongfmcll of the armc-pits, and of 
the vrine alfo,fbr the hot and fcalding fretting of ones vrinc, whether it come of the 
pockes, or of fome other caufc, and fo alfo for the dropfic: the pulpe boy led in flclh 
broth,and eaten with Salt,Pepper, and Galanga made in powder,helpeth the weak- 
ncflcofthegcncratiue parts. The Italians cat them in the morning raw with bread 
and fait,whiles they be yet young and tender. 

Chap. XV. 

Of Sorrell and Burnet, 

Orrel and Burnet notwithftanding that they grow vntild in great aboun^ 
dance, yet they may be fowen in fine ground, and well manured in the 
Spring time, cfpecially the Sorrell : for as for Burnet, it gro weth like- 
wife, and as well in drie grounds,nothing tilled or Birred : both of them 

being planted in gardens, muft from the beginning be well watered : and he that dc- 
fireth to gather the feed, muft take them vp and plant them againc, fuffering thelh to 
gfow to their perfection, and then to drie and wither. They fcare not cold or froft, 
neither yet aboundance ofwatcr : but they looke (cfpecially the Sorrell) that, they 
may become the fairer,to be cut three or fburc times a ycare. 

All the forts of Sorrell, as well thofe of the field as thofc of the garden, hauc this The ternes of 
vertue, that being boyled with flefti how old and hard foeucr it be, yet they make it 
tender and loofe the bodie. 

The leaues of Sorrell rofted in hot afhcs,hauc a lingular force to refoluc or to caufe 
to Apoftumatc the fwelirngsof the eyes : or as fome Surgeons vfe, if you take the 
leaues ofSorrell, and lap them vpclofe in a Burre-dockc leafe, then Jay it in the hot 
embers, and roft it as you wouldrofta Warde, then open it andapplie it as hot 
as the patient is able to endureittoanyimpoftumationorbyle whatfoeucrabouta- 
ny part of a mans bodie, it will not onely in fhorc fpace ripen and breake it, but alfo 
draw and heale it verie fufficiently : it is alfo, being boyled in PofTec-ale, a verie 
good cooler of the bloud, and a great comferter againft inflaraations which come by 
burning Fcauers. A Cataplafme made of the leaues of Sorrell, with twice as much 
old Swincs-greafe, all beaten and mingled together,and afterward put in the leafeof 
a Colewort vnder the hot afhes, is foucraigne againft cold Apoftumes, The feed of 

Sorrel powdred and drimkc with water or wine,doth aft wage the painc of the blou- Thebloudit 
die flux. Sorrell fteept in vinegar and eaten in themorning faft:ing,is a preferuatiue fax. 
againft the plague, as alfo the Syrope or lulebmade with the juice thereof The rbepkÿtei 

leaues of Sorrell well ftamped, and applied vnto the wreft:,doth tame thcficrcenefrc 
of the ague. 

Burnet ofthe garden being an herbe that fome vfe to put in their faladcs, whereof Thevertuesef 

we haue here fpoicen, and which is alfo the fame which theLatinifts call Sa^gtsifor- 
taken in drinke is good to reftraine the moncthly termes of women, and all other 

flux of the belly,but especially fuch as are of bloud ; it is good alfo to dry vp wounds 
and vlcers if it beappheJ vnto them in forme of a Cataplafme. Some doe much . 
efteeme it in the Plague time; and fome fay, that the often vfe of Burnet, cfpecially 
the juice thereof, is a verie foueraigne preferuatiue againft dangerous difeafes, bc- 
caufe it hath a propertie verie much ftrengthcnrngthe Liucr, the Heart,and the Spi¬ 
rits. The leaues of Burnet put into the wine,make it more pleafant, more ftrong, and 
fomewhac Aromaticall, and ofthe taftc of Millions : they arc verie good to be put 

0.? in 
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in fallacies maae with Oyle. Salt, and Vinegar, according as we fee them vied eue- 

rie day. 

Miftt-horne. 
Tocanfe harts- 
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The vertuts of 
harts-horne* 
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Chap. X V L 

of HAYts-horne. TrickmAdAme^and FearceHonen 

$ for Harts-hornc and Tiickmadarac they haueno need of any great fet- 
tino-or planting: for both of them will come in any ground that one 
would hauc thcm,whcthcr it be husbanded or not. T rue it is, that if you 
would haue Harts-hornc flourifli and faire liking,you muft cut it oft, lead 

it alono^ vpon fomc roller,or caufe it to go vpon foot by it felfe :for it dclighteth to be 
fo intreated, and vttcrly refufing to grow otherwife than againft the ground.Trickc- 
madarac doth nothing feare the cold, and doth grow principally vpon the old walls 
of vines, in a ftonie and grauelly earth. Thcfc arc put in Summer-fallades, though 
neither of them haue either taft or fmell fit for the fame. The liarts-horne is good to 

ftaythefluxofthebeilie. , . i, 
Trickraadaroe ftamped with Lettuce,and applied vnto thepulfes, doth delay the 

heat of an ague, Thediftillcd water thereof being often times drunken, doth tho¬ 
roughly heale burning and tertian agues. 

' Pcarceftonc is fowen in a drie and fandie foilc, and craueth to be much watered 
cuen from the beginning : he that defireth the feed, muff let the hearbe grow to her 
pcrfc£lion,and afterward to drie the feed as come is dried. 

It may be preferued in fait and vinegar after the manner ofpurcelanc,and then it is 
foucraio-nefor the difficultie ofvrinc,forthe jaundife,and to breakc the ftone,to pro- 
uokc vvomens termes,and to ftirre vp ones appctitc,if it be vfed in the beginning of 
meat. For want of fiich as is pickled in vinegar, you may make the dccoftion of the 
kaues,roots,and feeds in Wine, for to vfc in the lame difeafe. 

Tufted and roe I 
thriuing Mari¬ 
golds. 
The vertues of 
Marigolds. 

Chap. XV11* 

of mtarigolds» 

Ario-olds haue not need of any great ordeiing, for they grow in vntilled 
fields, andin any ground that a man will, neither doe they crane to be 
fowen euerieyeare ; for being once fowen, they afterward grewof them- 
fclues,and beare flowers in the Calends of euery moneth of the y crc,3fwcl 

in Sommer as in Winter, for which caiife the Italians call them the flower of all the 
moncths .To be Ihort,the place where they hauc once bcene fowen can hardly be rid 
of them. If they be neuer fo little husbanded,and cut many times,they wil beare molt 
faire flowers and verie great,but yet cucr more in Autumne than in the Spring. 

The juice of the flowers of Marigolds drunke faffing, haue great force to pro- 
uokc the termes of women ;the fumcorfmoakc of them taken through a funnell 
into the fecret parts doth the like, and caufeth the after-birth to come forth, and ca- 
ftethyouno-maides outofthe Grccne-fickntfle. The conftrucof the fame flower» 
hatie the fame vertue. The women of Italie as well to prouokc the termes, as to Itay 
them, doc frie the juice and tender crops of this hearbe with the yolkes of Egges, 
and doc cat them. Thcvericfamcjuiccminglcd with a little Wine or warraeV^ne- 

o-ar is a fouerai^ne remedic to aflwage the extreame paires of the head and teeth, d 
Sne vfc It in manner ofa lotion. This juice drunkrtothequantitic ofanounce,with 

the weierhtofa Frcnch-ctownc of the powder of Earth-woimes rightly prepared, 
Û doth 
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doth hcipc greatly againft the jaundifc. Some fay that to cat oft of Marigoldleaucs 
doth make a good countenance : thcdiftillcd water of Marigold Icaiies being dropt 
into his eyes, or linnen clothes wet therein and applied vnto them, doth hcale the 
rednefîe of the eyes The powder of the Icaucs thereof dried, and put in the hollow 
of the tooth doth cure the aking of the fame. The juice of the flowers of Mari-^olds 
drunketothequantitieof two ounces in the beginning of a peflilentiall ague, doth 
ijcale the plague, fo that the ficke after he hath drunke this juice, doe prcfently lyc 
downe^and bcmadcfvvcat,being throughly coucred in his bed : it doth cure ailo the 
jaundife,and beating of the heart. The conferuc of the flowers of Marigolds doth 
the like. To drinke halfc an hourc before the comrning of the fit ofa quartaine a«uc 
aboutthrccounccsof white wine, wherein hauebccneflccptfcucnfcedsof Mari¬ 
golds,and to go oiler this drinke for diucrs mornings togethcr.isa foucraic^nemedi¬ 
cine againfl a quartaine ague. 

?: 

Chap. XVIII. 

Of Beets andBlites^ white and red. 

Ects, as well the white as the blacke and red, vvhich is called Bttteand 
lotteof the inhabitants ofTourraine, or Romane of tiK Picardes,arc 
fowennot onely in Lent, but at all times, efpecially after December vft- 
till Mardi, and 111 Augufl, to the end that there may alwaics be ina rca- 

dinelle both old and young, and for to gather feed which may endure good three 
ycarcs. And for this caufc you muft take them vp and plant them againc, w hen they 
haue put forth flue leaue5,and put vnto the roots a little new dung, and afterward 
lighten and raife their cartn, and free them quite from weeds: they are aptandeafle 
ynough to grow, and though they be cut,yctihey will fpring againe ifthey be pjan- 
tedinafatandw'ellmanuredground. They haue thisfpeciall and asigWcrcadnii- 
rable qualifie in them, naratly, that they neuer come to their full pcrfei£lion,vnfil the 
third yearc after they be fowen: in refpeft whereof, I could aduife the gardiner not 
to gather any feeds of the beets to fo w, but fuch as the beet fliall bripg fof (h the tbkd 
ycarc : for of fuch feed there grow vcric faire and goodly beets, 7Dr-ol. rb loi 

If you would make choyceof faire beets, cbule rather the white than either thp 
blacke or red, as being thefaireftand tendereft.; but to hduefuch.fiSilliallbc veriç 
greatand white, you mufl couer the root with the new dung of Qjeeni aifd cleauç^ io, 
funder their fprouc,as is done with Leckes, and to lay ypon them a;knge and broad 
floncora bricke. If you would haue your beets red, water them vyith the Lees pÇ 
red Wine : or elfe plant them in fuch aplace, as wherein they may bane great heat 
from the Sunne. - 

Beets eaten in pottage doc loofethebellic: the juice of beets drawnc vpinto the 
nofcidoth pur^ethc braine : the fame juice rubbed vpon the bead, càufcth Liceatid^ 
Nitstodie. The roots of beets roafled in the adies and eaten, do takp away the ill 
fmcll that commcili of eating Garlccicc. The root of beets flarnped and çafl in wine, 

doth tunic the fame within three hourcs after into vineçar. 
Rhtcsarcfowncin M3rcb,andarenotlongincomDiingoutofthecatth. If they 

^ be fowen in a well tilled ground, they will alfo grow the next ycare following with- 

* out any new fowinp, in fuch manner as that the ground will hardly be rid of them: 
they crauc no weeding or fwceping, rb j ’ >c ■ 

Elites doe loofe the bellie : their decoffion wherein hath boyled the roots and, 
jcaueSjkiDeth lice and nits : their leaues roafled amoUgfl aflies or boylççlj ‘loc hcalp 
burning ; the firft boyling ofBlices with the gall ofan Oxc,andthc Oylcof tartar/ 
doth take away al 1 fpocs out of garments without doing any harme: jb.Ujt prefendy aL 

ter you mult wafh the place with warmc water. 

Q^z C H A r. 
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Chap. XIX, 

of Arrtch and Spinage, 

"M '■'ft' 
1 

;.Hehcarbc Arrach (in Latine called Atri^lex) afweîl the white and red, 
' as the crcene,doc naturally grow in grounds manured with horledung, 

and inOich place as wher^: there hath beets grownc at other times. 1 iiev 
become red in the fame fort that beets doc in a fat and well dunged 

around. But they arc fownc m Fcbruarie, March, and Aprill : and they would be 
fowne thin and nLthickc,and oftentimes watered. Sorne fow them in December 
toeathcr them in Winter. They will net be remoued, but rather wed, watered, 
dunaed with good dung,often cut and pruned, and that with an yron toolc, that 
the-y may not fpend themfclues in turning all their fiibBancc into leaues. But fpeci- 
ally after the time that the feed is fcattered ypon the earth, it miift prcfently be couc. 
red with earth, and they rr uft be fowne as cleare as may be, that fo they may grow 
and come faire and goodly ones. In kÇc than fhtecne ÿies they be readic to cat. 
¥he Italians vfe to make a kind of Tart oT Arraches : they chop fmall the leaues 
and ftampe them with chccfc,frefh butter, and the yolkes cf Egges : afterward they 

Dutthem in parte,and bake them in the ouch. . r c k i 
^ Spina2c(fo tailed becaufe his feed is prickly) is of two forts, the male and thefc 
ffialctthffemalebearcthnofeed. Both of them arc towen in Augurt, Sytemb^, 
andOaober, for to be vfed in Lenttimc,afKi in DecemW, lanuarie. and Fcbma- 
rie,for Som.t>er ahey beare out the roughnefle ofall rtafons verie well ^ 
chtty,vyl^ether itbetroft, cold,or Inow rthey grow alfoinan) ground,fothat 
Àèlldrcrtedand^fomewhatmoirtitheyrequire (to the end they may profper wcU 

and fpring quitkty )to be watered euery earning,andto be couered either witn ltraw 
% " i.. orftifbblc fth'tiy'ftand notinheedtobe wed, but if they be cut oft they grow the&i- 

H rèri And he thatwouldhauethcmto confinue long and muff at one ti c 
é^‘offtheatièbalf^.oftheftalke,and at another time, the other halfe. Likewifehc 
that would haue^hem to contimie fometime without being bwnceuywy^^^^^^ 

atl^ie firft when^fe foweth tkèm, fee that the feed be a good, full, and w ell fed feed. 
for then for fomc y cares following, they will grow without being fownc agmeaU 

though the feed of the fécond ye^re will be fomewhat wcakc : for to kcepe them from 
thefoft, yoif mtift coucr them with Walnut-trec-leaucs, and that before mifts 

éiifoaaésddüfôtPin any manner of fort. ” * ' V t, r • • r . 
b^rKnihabita'ilts of Paris: know well ynough profitable Spmagcis forto 

he v(rm<^^x ètàkcmeat of in- Ltint, which vfe to make diners forts of difhes thereof for their b 
as fometimes they frie them with butter in pots of earth : fometi mes theypre- 

feme them at a fmall fi Je with butter in pot. of earth : fometimcs 
r. c érrhem,as alto diners other fartiions ; efpecially they make a mort excellent boyled 

feUadc thercof,by taking the greenc leaues thereof, and boy hng it in faire water tiU 
icbe fofc as pap, tien take k from the fire arid ftraine it, and with thebackes of your 

iv"' v, ‘v' cfeôpping-kniues, chop it fo fmall as pofTibly you can, then P^^^ vcrie c eanc 
'' Tweetpipkin orske!ler,withagoodquantitieoffwectbutter and cmrantsvericclean 

ÿyaïhLndfô feoVlc itouer agnfinea good fpace, then with vinegar and fugar,lcalon 
it4ccordingto thë^aft vvbich pleafeth you bcft,and fo (ciu^^ 

hard cages, br'otKcfwife as yotf pleafe,fot»« is ofall fallads the beif. The vie of Spi- 
naaeis%odfor them which hauefome impediment in breathr g or lpeaktng,or 

dC y^hich arc mUcbtfoubled with the cough,efpecially iffuch a one in the morning o 
feé^ébroth^rfSpinage boyled With fpcfh buttef, or oylcof fwcee Alironds, t^ 
It^fenthcbeliiVe'their juice is goodagainrtlhc flinging of Scorpions and Spiders, 

vv^h^àcFyoutfearifefeit,or|ày|i!Woutwar%^^ ChAP 

'i 
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• C H A P. X X. 

Of BoïAge Ajid Buglojfe* 

Orage and Bugîoffc being hearbes much diiîering in Icaucs and flowers, 
are alike notwithftanding in their roots, feeds, and vcrtucs, leruing to 
put in the pottage whiles their leaues arc tender,and theflowers are vfed 

_ in Salades. They are fowne in Aiigufl or September for Winter vfc,and 
in April! for Summer: they may beremoued at anic time ; And as for the iced, it 

muft be o-athered halfe ripe, that fo it may not leapc out of his coat. And of this Bo- 
rao-c and Bugloffc you fhall fow but a verie (mail quantitic : for it is lo apt and ea- , 
(ÎC of growth, the feed fo foonc ripe, and fo apt to flicd, that albeit your vigilance 
be verie great, yet you fliall find it will in flioft fpacefoone fpread and ouer-runne 
much ground : neither, where it is once fowne , can it, but with great difficultic, euer 

after be rooted out. 
Buglofle, but cfpccially the flower, doth minifler pleafantncfTe vnto men that vfc The veme ef 

it oft times, becaufe it chcarethvp the heart, purgeth the bloud, and comforteth the 
vitallfpirits. The broth wherein Buglofle fhall hauebecnc boy led, doth loole the 
bellic. The root that bcarcth three ftalkes, ftamped with the feed and boylcd in 
wine, doth fcriic to be ta^cn againfl tertian Agues. The wine wherein the leaues of 
Buglofle fhall hauc bcene ftcept, taketh away all fadnefle. The iuice of Buglofle, 
Lcckcs,and Parfley,mixt with Wine, or oyIc of fweet Alriionds, is a foueraigne^nc- 
dicine to caufc the after-birth of women to fall away. The iuice of Borage and Bu- 
gloflc drunken, is a preferuatiue againfl poyfon, if a man haue drunke it ; as alfo a- 
gainft the biting of venimous bcafts. Buglofle hauingïhree leauesbeing flamped 
with his feed and root, and drunke, doth helpc to put awa^ the fhakingsof a ter¬ 
tian Ague : and that which hath fourc, againfl the fhiuecing colds of quartaines* 
The water diflilled is Angular againfl the dotages happening in Fcauers, as alfo 
againfl the inflamation of the eyes, . 

C H A P. X X 1. 

of Leekes both greAt And fmdl, 

Eclces, as well thofe that are long headed, as thofc that are round, doc not 
require fo rich and for a ground as the hearbes going before, and they 
may be fowne at all times, if ic were not for the gathering of the feed: 
for which caufe they mufl be fowne in December, lanuaric, and Febru- 

arie, and there ic will be ripe after March and mid Augufl, and that if from the 
time chat they are fowne, you goc and tread vpon the Beds, and water them not but * 
fourc dai es after. 

T hey are wont to be remoued when they grow of feed, and that cither into rid¬ 
ges, cuericone being fee fourc ynches from another, and then there is nothing ta¬ 
ken from them but the ends and tops of the Icaucs, or into a hole made with a flicke, 
and then the roots muft be made cleanc and cropped off, as alfo manic of the Icaucs, 
mingling fand with the earth : or you fhall plant them to make them great, if you 
la}'a:brickc vpon the head of them after you haue planted them. This muft be in 
Aprill, May, or all lune, CO haue for Summer vfc ^ and in Aiiguft, September, and 
.OffobcTjfor the Winter vfc: in anic cafe you muft weed, water, and dung them ma¬ 
nic times, efpecially the round headed ones. Furthermore, to make them vcric 
chicke, put the feed of a Cucumber andof Naucts in a Reed, or in Boxeboared 
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through, and graft this rccd into the head of thcLcckc, when you plant it the fé¬ 
cond time : or clfc if you will haue great and grofic Leekes, you muft put fo much 
of their feed as you can hold in three fingers in an old Linncn Cloth that is foule, 
and put it into the earth, couering it with dung, and watering it by and by ; for 
all this little heape of Seed, thus put together, will make one great and thickc 
Lccke. 

Nero vfed eucric morning the Icaues of Leekes with oyle, to haue a good voice s 
although that Leekes be noyfome to the ftomacke, as being verie windic, except 
they be boylcd in a fécond w'ater. If you cat Cummin before you cat Leekcfi , your 
breath will not fmell afterward of Leekes. T he leaucs of Leekes boiled and apply- 
cd vnto the fwolne Hemorrhoids, doth verie much good both againfl the fwelling 
andpaincof them. The leaucs of Leekes fiamped with Honey, and apply ed in 
forme of a Cataplafme vnto the ftingings of Spiders,or vpon the biting of venimous 
Beafts, are foucraigne remedies for the fame. 1 he iuicc of Leekes raixe with vinegcr 
and rubbed vpon the browes, ffaycth bleeding at the nofe. The feed of Leekes (lam¬ 
ped and drunkc with white or fwcee Wine, doth hcalc the difficultic of malting Wa¬ 
ter. The iuicc of Leekes drunkc with white Wine, hclpcth to bring Women a bed 
which trauell in child-birth. The feed of Leekes flampt with Myrrhe and the iuicc 
of Plantaine, is good to flay the fpitting of bloud, and bleeding at the nofe. The 
feed of Leekes caff in a veflell of Wine, doth keepe the Wine from fowring : and if 
it fhould be fowrc alrcadic, it reneweth it, and rcturncth ic to his former goodncffc. 
The iuice of Leekes, or Leekes thcrafclues boylcd in oyle, take away the paire and 
wormes in the cares. Leekes roafted vnder embers, and eaten, is fingular good a- 
gainft the poyfon ofToad.ftoolcs,and to preferue from drunkenneffe,or clfc to driuc 
it away, being alrcadic poflefled. If you boylc Leekes with Earth-worracs in Oyle 
vnto the confumption of the third part, and afterward ftraine out this Oyle, it will 
be fingular good for the vlcers and noife in the cares. 

Small Leekes muft be fownc in the Spring,at fuch time as other bearbs arc fowne: 
they make a faire fliew becaufc of their thinne and little leaucs,and bccaufc alfo they 
kccpcgrccnc all the y care long: they may fccrae to be the fame with Chibols and 
Cyucs,which arc wont to be vfed in Salads to heipe to temper the coolcneflc of other 
hcarbes vfed in Salads, becaufe the Chibols and Cyucs haue no head, butonelya 
long ftalkc like vnto Leekes. 

Chap. XXIL 

of VuYçelme, 

Vrcclancloucthtobcfowncin Fcbruaric, March, Aprill, May, and 
lime, but not at anie other time,for it cannot abide the cold. It commeth 
in great aboundaiicc vpon Beds mixt well with old dung, or in a ground 

_that is verie fat of ic felfe, efpccially if ic be fowne amongft Colcworts, 
Onions, and Leekes : and after it hath once taken with the ground, it will not fade 
jnic ycare afterward,though you take no paines with the fowingof it : notwithftan- 
ding it craueth to be oft watered, that it rife not vpright like the ftocke of a free. It 
inufl be placed in the fhadowes of trees, and amongft clod< full of hcarbes, but not 
;bicke, for then it could not well fpread it felfe abroad. 

Purcelanc eaten doth cure the roughnefle and aftonifhmcnt of the teeth, ftayech 
fpitting of bloud, and quencheth the heat of the reines, nctwithftanding that this 
bearbe is hard to digcft,and nourifheth but a little ; being applycd vnto the browes, 
it appeafeth the hcad-ach, and being layd vpon thenaucli, it kilUth the wormes in 
children. The dccoftion of the Icaues tficrcof, or the feed,or the water diftilled, is a 
foucraigne rcmcdic againft the Bloudie flux and the Wormes in children. A Icafe 

df 
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Janeand Batiy meale^plyed vnw the Imcr and flank», wotkcth aouruellous tftca ^ . 
a»ainft burning Agues. ALiniipentinadewitHHoney.andthepowderofthcroot 
of Purcclanedncd,hcateth the chaps of the lips and hands. . .. . ?■. 

This Purcelane is an excellent Salad, and bv a coolu.gopetat.on which it hath 
keepeth the bloud in a moil excellent temper. Youpreferueitalltneycare.bybPïr ^ 
lin-f It firll in faire water, then drayning the water from it, fp^ad it vpon a (a«? 
tabîc. and call good flore of fait amongft it: thcnwhen it is throughly cold, pot it 
vpincleane fweet pots of Earth, and poure vpon it either a good flrong Brine, or 
Vinegerand Salt mixt together, till the Purcelane be cleane couered : or if you 
feare ibe oUcr-faltneflc of it, then you need but oiiely make a well-tafted pickle,(uch 
asvouputtoOliues,andwithitcouerehePurcelane,thenclofethepotvpclofe , ^ 

till vou haue caufe to vfe it : And if at anie time you And the pickle or brine to 
Ihrinke away from the hearbes, and leaue them drie. you muft immediately renew 

it, and couer it all ouer againe. for it is apt to piitrifie, and nothing bringeth it more 
fooner thereunto than the want of moiflure : Therefore you muft baue care eiier 
once in three or foiire dayes to open your pots. and to mend what you lhall find 
atniiTc in them : and if you find anie hoaiincfie cleaning vnto the pots lides, you 

muft ekanfe that away alfo. 

C H A p. X X 111*. 

of Omofjs, Chihols^ And chyues, 

Orthemoft part, Onions (fo called of the French, becaufe ^bey bauc 
but oncly one white root, like to a pcarlc; vyhKh the Latines c^llVmo) 
whether they be white,red,or round,would be fowne in Ianuanc,Fcbru» 
atie, and March, in a fat ground, well dunged, blacke, well turned, as 

/■ 1 r- n_j . nr <*1ff ina red earth . which IS IhOrC 
atie, and March, m a tat grouna, 

alfo well clcanfed from ftones, and enriched : or elfeina red 
and murlie, for in it they grow excellently. They would be remo.ted ■» Aprill aU 
along, well weeded, and often laboured, to caufe them to pow great and thick». 
and they muft be kept from cold and freezing winds. an them we muft oblcrue a 
nature contrarie vntothatof other Heatbes and Plants, being of greater force and 

vertue in the encreafe of the Moone than in the decreafe, quite contrarie to that of 
Onions, which in the wane of the Moone is more effcûuall, and in the gfowh P 
the Moone more drie and weake. Suchasare 
they begin topiit forth their ftal ke, and to rife aloft, muft haue fmall Hick" “ 
poles to fet by them and keepe them vpright, that the wind doe not bow Ot break* 
ihem downe . They muft be gathered in the old of the Moone, m faire œd drie 
weather, when the leaues begin to drie, and the feed to grow b ac e, , ^ ;c 

muft pull vp the whole ftalkes, and drie them in the Sunne : And it “ 
they he fowne and planted when the Moone is vnder the earth, they taft the «ton- 
ger, but are fmalleranti lelTe: Furthermore,thcymtift be ordered as Leekes. B«t 
it muft bcobferiied, that they loue and delight in a red earth, and to be f®wne 1 

faire weather, in the decreafe of the Moone, to be taken vp againc.and by an 

bv watered : and for to make them grow great, they muft haue ‘"P 
when they are planted, and their heads vncoitcred, and their earth muft be di^ 

twentie daies before they be remoued againe, that fo it may 
moifturc in it. And to kcepc Onions from rotting, you muft ca t ,em in fiomrtttmg,* 
water, and drie them in the Sunne, and after that they are drie, to ay 1^5 

Barly ftraw, fo as they may not touch one another. Who fo won m ibsiu 
of Onions, muft know, that the round and white ones are a great ea e ofonms^ 
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thofe of a ruffetifh or rcddifli colour, and not to be fo hot and fliarpc as the other. 
The beft in France arc thofc which grow at Fertlonion, a ftnall village neerc vnto 
Eftamps, for it hath his name vpon that occafion. 

The Onion, though it be the Countrey mans meat, is betrerto vfe than to taft; 
for he that eateth eueric day tender Onions, with Honey, to his breakfaft, fhall liuc 
the more healthfull, fo that they be not too new ; for the diie arc more healthfull than 
the greene j the boyled, than the raw^ the prefcrucd,than the drie : wherefore the 
dric muft b’e chofen to vfe in Salads, fried Meats,Gailymawfries,baked Meats,Saw- 
ccSjBeanc pottage,and other vfçs. • ' j 

The iuicc of Onions caufeth haire to grow againc, clcanfeth filthie carcs,and fuch 
as runne with mattar j taketh away white fpots,as well out of the face,as from the reft 
of the bodie: It cureth thcDropfic with the mice of FennelJ,if it be but beginning: 
itpurgeththe braine through the nofthrils; mingled with Hennes greafe it drycth 
vp the Kibes : applyed with a linnen cloth vnto burnings, it cafeth and taketh away' 
the paine : being mixt with ftrong vineger, it ftayeth bleeding at the nofe, if it be 
dropt and put into the nofe with a feather. 

An Onion rofted vpon hot coales, and eaten with Sugar, Oyle, and a little Vi¬ 
neger, doth cure the Cough, and is good for them that are flopped or fluffed in 
their Lungs, and fuch as arc fhort breathed. Take away the heart of an Onion, fill 
it with Cummin feed powdred, flop the hole, and roft the Onion thus prepared vn- 
dcr hotafhes, when it is rofted,ftrayne it out, this iuicc is fingular good for the 
noyfes and deafenefle of the eares, being dropped into them. The thickc rindc 
of the Onion burned or rofted vndcr hot afhes, afliiageth old Head-ach andMc- 
grams, if you put a little morfell, moiftened or befprinkled with Oyle of Rofes 
and Bayes, within the earc of that fide of the head that aketh. 

An Onion ftamped with frcfli Butter, eafeth the paines of the Hemorrhoids : 
ftamped with Honey and Salt, it is a foueraigne rernedieforthebitingofamad. 
dogge, and other fuch like bcafts ; mingled with Hennes greafe, it taketh away 
the red and blew fpots of the face : boyled in Wine, or in Water, and afterward 
ftamped and fried in common Oyle, and applyed in forme of a Cataplafme vnto 
the Nauell, it afliiageth the throwes of Women newly brought in bed : rofted vp¬ 
on hot coalcs, and mixed with Leauen and Oyle of Lillies, it ripeneth Impo- 

*ftumes. Take away the heart of the Onion, fill the hollow place withTreaçlc 
or Mithridatc, diffolued and beat with the iuicc of Citrons, ftoppe vp the hole 
againc with the Cap or vpper Cruft which you cut off, roft all together vndcr 
the hot aftics, and that fo long,as vntili all be well incorporated and drencht in, 
afterward ftrayne the Onion fo rofted, and giue that which fliall be ftrayned to 
drinkc to him that is infeffed with the Plague, and caufe him by and by to lyc 
downe, and to be well coucred, to the end that he may fweat. This Medicine 
hath not his match againft the Plague, prouided that the fweat breake forth by 
and by. 

As for Chibols and Chyues, they come more neerc vnto the nature of Onions 
( as by the fmell one may well pcrceiue) than vnto the nature of Leekes, which 
thev nothing refcmble, fane onely in the blade or ftalke, and in that they hauc 
no head. They muft be fowne in the Spring, as other hearbes, in the fame ground 
with the Onion ; They are veric pleafant in Salads, to temper the coldnefle of other 
cold hearbes. 

Chap* 
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C H A P. X X 1111. 
• ^ 

of Girlicke, ^ 

Arlickc (as is well knownc vmo the inhabitants or Gafcoinc, Aqui- QAtHekt» ’ 
taine, Limofin, and thofe about Burdeaux) would be planted at the 
fame time that Onions arc, and in the new of the Moonc, that fo they 
may be great : and it muft not be fet in whole heads , but in thofe little 

cloues and parts which may be diuided and taken off from the head. They lhall be 
fet all along vpon beds diuided by ridges, like vnto ridged grounds of the Coun- 
trey pf Beaux, to the end that the water may not deffroy them in Winter : For this 
hearbe defireth a dric ground, and but a little moiff, vcrie whitç,and not much dun- 
ged,or veric fat. When they lliall haue put forth three Icaues, you muft weed them 
as oft as yon can, for fo they will become fairer, and their feed will be the greater. 
Who fo is defirous to haue it great headed, muft take away the tops of it > or clfc . > 
tread it downe with his feet before it put forth his ftalke: for by this mcanes the 
iuice will rcturne into the head. It groweth likewife of Seed, but more flowly, 
for it hath no better a head for the firft yearc than a Lceke, the fécond ycarc ft 
beginneth to be better headed and more like it fcife, but is not perfeft and abfo> 
lure vntill the third ycare. If you fow it in the wane of the Moonc, and take 
them vp in like manner when the Moone is vnder the earth, you fhallhauc Gari Sweet Gerik^J 
lickc that will not fraell fo ftrong : but concrariwife, if you fow in the new or 
growth of the Moone. Likewife it will haue a fweet fauour, if when you fow 
it you fee in the middeft thereof the kernels of Oliucs : as likewife, if in plan¬ 
ting it you fet by the fide thereof a Cloue, ioyned vcrie clofe thereunto, it will 
rctainc the fmclland tafie thereof. In like manner it will be of a better tafte,if 
you ftcepe it in good fweet Wine a day before that you fow it : And if you 
fteepe it in Milkc two dayes before you fowc it, it will become both greater 
and better. 

The fit and conuenient time to gather and take it vp, is in the wane of the Howtekeepe 
Moonc, and in dric and faire weather, when the ftalke will no longer ftand vp- 
right. It is kept well vpon ftraw lying bare, or hung vp in the frooakc ofthc chim¬ 
ney, or being fteept a little in fait water. Andtokcepeitlong, you muft let it ripe 
well, and when it is gathered, to lay it in the Sunnc,that it may drie throughly, and 
afterward to lay it vp in a placethat is not moift, and whereas notwithftanding the 
Sunnreommethnot, for fo it would continue but a while. It is true, that it you 
mean /to fow and fet it afterward, that then you muft not hang it vp in the fmoakc, 
nor ftcepe it in fait water, for fuch kind of keeping doth make it barren and not fit 
to grow anie more. * ^ 

Garlickc eaten, bringeth a vcrie vnpleafant fmcll vnto the mouth : and for the 'TUtvertmef 
taking away of the fame, you muft eat a raw Beane by and by after, or the ribbe 
of a Beet rofted in afiies, orfome .Smallage or greene Paiflcy : or which is better, 
if you loue Garlicke, and hate the ftinldng breath that it yecldcth, then vfc vine- rbetgfiof 
gci* wherein it hath bccnc fteeped : or clfc caiifc the Difhes and Veflcls whereon Garlicitk 
your meat is to be ferued, to be rubbed therewith : for by ibis meanes you ffiall 
haue the tafte thereof in your mouth , and yet your breath fhall not fmcll anic 
thing ill. 

V Gatlicke eaten faffing, is the Countrey mans Treacle in the time of the Plague, TheTkffm 
and other dangerous difeafes, as alfo againft all manner of Veniilicand Poyfon. It 
is true that it caufeth thirft and heat throughout the bodic, and head-ach when it is 
oft vreci ; but all thefc inconuenicnccs will be cafily correffed , if you cate fomc 
Smallage or ParQeyprcfcntly after. Vcrie manic men, but cfpecially the people 

of 
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The biting of cl 
madDog^e, 
Nits» 
lice. 

Cohcke, 

Cough, 

Tooth-etch, 

Womes, 

Difficultie of 
Vrine, 

tirds. 

of Acuitaine, in the beginning of the Springtime, namely, the firft day of May, 
doe cl eucric morning Garlickc with freOi butter; by this mcanes they hope to con¬ 
tinue found and ft rong all the y care» , n* • rc 1* 

Garlickc applyed in forme of a Cataplafmc vnto the ftingings of Serpents, or bi- 
tin»^ of a mad Doo-ffc, is a foueraigne medicine againft the fame. A Liniment made 
ofG«licke,Salc,rndVineger.krn«hN.tsandlicc. 

The dccoaion of Garhckenocbruifcd,giuen in Clyftcrs,orappiyed vnto the 
bellic in manner of a fomentation, aftiiagcth the paine of thcColicke, andexpcl- 

^'^Arainft an old Cough, commingof a cold caufc, it is verie good to rub the 
foies of the feet, the backe bone, and wrifts of the hands wuVan Oymnient or 
Liniment made of three Garlickc heads, well powned and beaten in Swines 

^^Twinft the paine of theTecth, comming of a cold caufe, tl^rc is nothing bet¬ 
ter than to hold in the mouth Vineger, or the dccoaion of Garlicke, or to ap¬ 
ply vnto the aking tooth three cloues of Garlickc ftamped in Vineger. For the 
killin.r of Wormes in children, it is good to giuc them to cat Garlickc, with 
frcfti Butter, or clfc to make a Cataplafmc thereof, to lay vpon the Stomacke. 
They which can fcarce or hardly make their Water, or arc fubicc^ vnto the 
Stone, rcceiuc great comfort by eating of Garlickc. To keepe Birds fromhur- 
ting of your^ Fruit, you muft hang at the boughes of thole Trees fomc quan¬ 

tifie of Garlickc. 

Scalms. 

The venues of 
Stalions, 

Ghap* XXV« 

OfScAlions, 

Calions arc like vnto Garlickc in taft and fmcll,but in ftalkc and fallii- 
on the Icaues rcfcmblc Onions, faue oncly that out of their head ^h^rc 
»row manie hùllcs or huskes, which bring forth manic round little 
leaucs. They thriue and grow better when they be fet than when they 

be fowne : tor when they be fownc, there is no great hope of their comming to any 
fairenefle before the fécond yeare. They may be planted from ftic 6rft day of No- 
uember vnto the moneth of Februaric, to haue the fruit thereof the next Spring: 
and they arc planted as Garlickc ; But in the mcanc time you muft gather them 
before the March Violets doe flower : for if one vfc them not before that they be 
flowred, they will fall aw.ay, and become but fillie ones. They are knownc to be 
ripe, if their leaues begin to drie away below. For to caufc them to haue great and 
thickc heads, you muft put brickes round about their rootes, as hath becnc laid 

ArcOTcerning the vfc of Scalions, there is no great helpe or profit to be hoped 
for,or expefted, except of fuch as arc giuen more to their plcafurc than jp fhcir 
health : for the Scalion ferueth for no other thing but to prouokc and Itirrc tolkc to 
the aft of carnall copulation, and to haue a good appetite. They haue the fame ver- 
tucs that Garlickc, faue oncly that they be fomewhat troublefomc to the Itomackq, 
bccaufc of their more fharpe and fubtlc taft. 

C MAP* 
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Chap. XXVI- 

of Firjley. 

Arfley craiieth no great labour, but loueth a ftonie and fandie ground, 
for which caufe it is called Parfley : againc, it craueth not anic ftore of 
manure ; wherefore it will be good to low it vnder .Arbors. It defireth 
aboue all things to be well watred: and if it lo fall out,as that it be fownc 

or planted nccrc vnto anie Fountaine or Riucr, it groweth veric fairc,^ and in great 
quantitic. And if anie be defirous that it fliould haue large Icaues, hec mull put 
into a faire Linncn Cloth fo much feed as he can hold in his three fingers, and fo caft 
it amongft the flones in the ground: orclfehcmuff put in a Goats trottle a quan¬ 
titic of Parfley feed, and fo fet or fow it.^nd he that will haue it curled, muft bruife 
thefeed withapeftleof Willow, to the end that the huskemay breakcand fall off, 
and afterward wrap it in a Linncn Cloth, and fo put it in the ground. Otheewife, 
without thus much to doe, it may be made to curie howfoeuer it be fowne, if you 
draw a Rowlcr vpon it fo foone as it beginneth to grow. It is a good time to fow it 
from mid May vntill the Sunne be rifen to his higheft point in the Heauens, for it 
(bmewhat craueth the heat. Thefeed thereof that is but a ycare old, is nothing 
worth : for looke how much elder the feed is, by fo much it is the better, and endii- 
rcth a long time vnfowne : in fuch fort, as that it will not be needfull to fow or plant 
it of fiuc yeares *, although, when it is fownc, it groweth not vnder the fpacc of 
threcfcorc dales. Nocwithftanding, to caufe it to grow, and put more fpccdily out 
of the earth, it behoucth that the feed be ftceped in vinegcr feme certaine time, and 
after fowne in a well toy led ground, and filled or mixed with one halfe of the afhes 
of Beane ftalkes : and after it is fowne, it rauft be oft watered, and fleighdy, with a 
little Aqua vitæ : and by and by after the watering, to lay aloft it a piece of Cloth, 
that the heat thereof may not be fpent, and breath away, and by this raeanesit 
will grow vp within a few hourcs; and then you muft take off the Cloth coue- 
ring it, and water it oft, and by this meancs it will haue both a high fialke and 
great Icaues. 

A Cataplafmc made of the leaucs of Parfley, with the crummes of White bread, 
doth healc a Tcttar or Ringworine, doth refoluc the fwellings of the Breafts, and 
makcih Women that arc brought in bed to loofc their Milkc. The iufee of Parfley, 
drawnc out with vineger, and roixt with a little fait, hclpcth Women that arc in tra- 
ucll to be deliuered. The often vfc of Parfley takcch away the ftinking of the breath, 
cfpccially from fuch as haue drunke much Wine,or eaten Garlicke: And therefore 
fuch as vfe to keepe companic much, and haue an ill breath, muff not goc vnproui- 
ded of good ftore of frcfli Parfky to chew or hold in their mouthes. The dccoffion 
of the roots or Icaues of Parfley,helpeth downc Womens tcrmes,Drouôkcth Vrinc, 
caftethoucGrauell contained inthe Vrinarievcflels, taketh away the paine of the 
Colicke and of the Reines, applycd in manner of a fomentation vpon the pained 
parts : It ferueth alfo for the obflruclions of the Liucr ; but better for fuch as arc 
flegraatickc, than for the cholcricke, or thofe that arc of fanguinc complexion. The 
leaues of Parfley caft vpon the water of Fifli-ponds, doe recreate and rcioycc the 
ficke and difeafed Filh. 
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Chap. XXVII. 

of Rocket afid Tarragon» 

'J{pcket, 

The force of 
Rocket, 

Uundiff and 
hardneffe of 
the ^leene* 

Tarragon. 

Ockct being an hcarbevericvfuall in Salads, and good to temper the 
cpldneflc of Lettuces, may be fowneas well in Winter as in Summer: 
for it feareth not cold, nor other iniurie of the ayrej neither doth it re¬ 
quire anic great labour: itloucth notwithftancVng to be wed and ma¬ 

nured in a grauellie ground. Rocket muft not be eaten by it Iclfc, by rcafon of the 
great heat that it maketh in them that eat it ; and for that caufe it hath commonly for 
his companion in Saladsthe Icaues of Lettuce, feeing that the one of thefe doth no¬ 
tably temper the other. It is good notwithftanding to prouoke vrine, applycd in 
forme of a Cataplafme vpon the lharc bqj^c : And feme fay, that three Icaues of 
Rocket gathered with the left hand , and bruifed in honied water, and taken in 
drinke, are foueraigne againft the Iaundife,and hardnefle of the Splecne : Alfo 
Rocket being boykd and mixed with Sugar, doth take away the Cough in little 
children. 

Tarragon is made of Linfeed prickt in manie places of the head of a red Oni¬ 
on , the ftrongeft and fharpeft that may be found , and put into well manured 
earth : And after it hath (hot vp the height of a foot, or fomewhat more, you 
mud take the flippes or branches and fet them againc in the fame earth, and wa¬ 
ter them often. 

Tarragon hath the fame force and vertue that Rocket hath, and is not to be eaten 
alone, but with Lettuces and fuch like hearbes. 

Chap. XXVIIL 

of Smillage^ Cheruile,CoJimarieyand Aaens, 

SmaHage, 

cheruUt, 

The Virtues of 
CheruUe, 

Coflmarie and 
Auem» 

Mallagc muft be fownc in a well toiled ground, and nccrc Come walhfbr 
it loucth the fhadow, and groweth well in all manner of ground. And 
after that it is once fownc, if it be not all pulled vp by the roots, but that 
there be but one ftalkc left from ycarc to ycare to feed, it will continue 

for euer : and it hath not anic great need of being weeded. The good time to fow it, 
is from the end of Februarie vnto the firft day of September. It hath the like vertue 
that Parfley hath, not to eat, but for Phyfickc. It is good alfo for all blew ftroakes,- 
and blond that is fetled by rcafon of anic kind of blow. The oylc thereof is likewife 
good formaniedifeafes, and efpccially for the rawnefle that commeth in thethroat, 
if the place that is fore be oft annointed therewith. It is true, that Smallagc ftirreth 
Vp the Falling fickneffe, if we may belccuc T/tnte ; although that Ga/en,inthc curing 
of the Falling ficknefle, doe preferibe the roots of Smallage and Parfley. I haue tri¬ 
ed by experience oftentimes, that the leaucs of Smallage,chewed raw, doc prouoke 
the termes of women. 

Cheruile, called in Latine Cerefolium, loucth to be fownc in a ground that is well 
manured, and in the time of Februarie, March, and Aprill, and femetimesdn Au- 
guft and September, for to haue it in Winter : and it would be often watered. 
Chemile doth ftirre vp the ftomackc, and is vcric good to prouoke vrine,and purge 
the bloud. 

Coftmaric and Aliens are vcric plcafant hearbes to giuc a fauour like Spice in 
Pottage and Salads : They would be fownc in May and Aprill, and remoued in 
Nouember. Both of them haue the taftc of Pepper and Cloues, and therefore 

cannot 
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cannot but be zood to comfort the ftoraacke. Some, to prouokc appetite, make a 
ereene fawce ot Sorrell for to cat with meat. Phyficions doc greatly eftceme of the 
iecoaion of Coamaricagainft the Swimming di(carc,Aftonifliments,falling Sick- 
ncflc,ob(lruaionscfthcLungs, Dropfies, and laundife ; as alio for the Colickc, 

Stone, difficultie to make Water, flaying of the Termes, for qyickc dcliucric in 
Child-birth, and to bring downc the after-birth. 

Chap. XXIX. 

of ^Jpuragtis, 

^^|He hearbe Afparagus doth grow bigge in a fat and fpongic ground 
that is free from floncs, well drefied, plaine, and fmooth, demanding 
no hclpe of watering, except a little in Autumne. Some fow them in 

__the Spring at the new of the Moonc : but it is better to fet the rootes, 
which fpread and encreafe better and fooncr than the feeds : whether they be fownc 
of feedes, or let of rootes, it muft be done in furrowes three ynches deepc, and a fà- 
thome oucr on eueric fide,(landing one from another a good long foot ; put into eue- 
rie furrow two or three feeds, eueric one oflF from another fomc nine ynches , about 
fortic dales after the feeds doc gather together, and ioyne one with another, bccom'- 
min«y one: after you haue fet them thus low, you muft caft vpon them the third part 
cf the earth that you haue taken out of the furrowes, which muft be lifted, before 
you put it there, with an yron Sicue, that fo the Sunne may pierce the deeper, and 
draw the Afparagus vnto it; after this, you muft weed them oft, andhelpethem 
in Oflober with fomc well rotted manure of Horfe, Shcepe, or Birds, or, which is 
better, with the filth and ordure of Sinkes and Priuies, and the duft which fallcth 
out of Wooll when it is beaten; and againc, vpon this the feeds and droffe of the 
Vine-prefte and Grapes. You muft renew their ground oftentimes in Februarie, 
and caft new dung vpon it ; you muft doc the like allqthe fécond y earc in Februa- 
*r Tor March, and likewife cucrie yeare in Oélober. ït is true that they muft 
remoued the fécond or third yeare, and neuer tocuc them vntill the third yeare, 
and then in the moncth of May. In (lead of reroouing them, it were better to 
vneouer their roots, and to take away thofe that arc fuperfluous, for to fet in fomc 
other place, and then to purge them of withered and rotten or corrupted branches, 
(in as much as Afparagus would neuer be remoued out bf^^their place , except it be 
when they grow too thicke together ;) For doing fo two or three yearcs one af¬ 
ter another, it will fall out, that all the intangled and fqlded one within another 
will be taken away ; and then you may prune and trirnepe thofe which you Icauc 
ftanding, which you muft couer from foot to foot, or from root to root, with well 
(eafoned manure, being rotted and mixed with as much fifted mould, fifting morc- 
oucr the fame which was abouc before, and putting it into his old place from 

'whence it was taken, and in fuch manner as it was found there. Howfoeucr it be, 
the yeare after they be planted theremay well be taken from them (bme one of their 

ftalkes, and the other let ftandto feed. The ftalkc (o taken away,muft be cutaway, 
* not pluckt away, for feare of doing hurt to the root. For to haue Afparagus to grow 
faire and aboundantly, you muft couer the earth of the trenches with bcafts homes; 
or clfc fow in the furrowes where you ftiall fet them, the powder of the homes of 
Weathers, or wild Rammes, or fome others, and afterward you fhall water them. 
And this IS the caufe that maketh them grow naturally in the Medowes. Others 
there are which fay (though it be a wondcrfuli thing) that there muft nothing be 
cone to the homes, but onely bored through,and to hide them in good ground,and 
that of them will breed and grow Afparagus. And to caufe Afparagus to fprout 
and bring foorth often, you muft rake and weed and digge about them often, 
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opening their roots, after that you haue gathered the fruit, and ftraw vpon them the 
powder of beafts homes ; for the plant being thus bandied, will bcarc his ftuic 
oiherwifc. 

Afparagus is a delicate fruit,and wholefome for eucric bodie,and cfpecially when 
/tj^argÿd, it is thickc, tender, fwect, and not vcrie much boylcd; it giueth a good ftoinacke vn- 

to the ficke, if it be vfed before meat : it prouoketh vrine : it openeth the ob(iru£ii- 
onsof the reines and the liucr. The root thereof applyed to the tooth-ach, aflua- 
geth the paine : being drie, and thruft into the teeth, it rooteth them out : put into a 
deco£lion, and drunke oftentimes, it breaketh the ftonc, it maketh a good colour in 
the face, and a fweet ftnell in all the bodic ^ excepted onely that it maketh the vrine 
flrong and (linking. 

Chap. XXX. 

of Garden and fVater^CreJps, 

Arden-CrelTcs, fo called becaufe they grow at all times, and are of ©reat 
jÎ nouriihment, asal(o Water-Crefles,doe loue moift places, and the 
* ; little Brookes riling from Springs and other little Riuers : wherefore 
3 they aske no other labour in Gardens, but to be planted necre to Let¬ 

tuces, that they may grow well, and to be watered eucric day, hauing water alw aies 
at their foot. 

The venues 0f good in Salads of Lettuce, and haue great force againll 
WMtetgndGar^ the Stone and difficultic of Vrine : And furthermore. Greffes of the Garden, 
éta^CreJfts, liiade in a Cataplafmc, doth reloluc Carbuncles, the Sciatica, Cat-haires, and 

all other forts of Impoftumes 5 efpecially if it be mixed with Leauen , it killcth 
the Wormes. The iuicc thereof, drunke with the iuicc of Mints and Wine, doth 
the like. The iuice of Water- CrclTes dropped into the care, doth heale the paine 

Teoth‘gck, of the teeth, comming of a cold caufc, The (ecd of Greffes chewed and held in 
tfic mouth , is good againft the palfic of the Tongue. In the paKies of other 

* parts, there muff be applyed vnto the faid parts bagges full of the feed of the 
faid Greffes, hauing boyled it firft in Wine. The fame remedie is goodaho for 
the Colicke. 

Water-Creffes in a fomentation comfort a cold ffomacke,prouokc the termeSj 
mundiBe and cleanfe the mother, and prepare it to concciue. They diffolue the 
colicke of the mother, if you frie them with Mugwort vpon a hot fire-panne^ 
forinkling them with red wine, and applying them vnto the bellie. They are veric 
fingular againft the paines of the mother after Child-birth, if with the flowers of 
Camomill, andihclcducsof Mtigwort, all chopped fmall and incorporated with 
foure yolkes of egges, you fric them all in a frying-panne with the oyle of Lil¬ 
lies , and applic it hot viiro the bellie and nauell. The iuice thereof rubbed about 
the cods, ftayeth the flux of the feed in the night time. AGataplalmemadeof the 
leauesof Water-Creffes, of thelcaucs and rootes of Turneps, and of the rootesof 
Parfley, all chopped fmall, and fried with pure wine and butter, and applyed vnto 
the ftomacke and the groine, caufeth the vrine that hath bcenc long kept, topaffc 
away and auoid. 
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Chap. XX XL 

of Siffrofj, 

S concerning Saffron (as fhall be faid hercafrer) it loucth an indiffèrent 
foyle, not ftrong, nor dunged, but yct well eared, lying vpon the Sunne, 
and well digged ; and it commeth verie well in the place where Onions 
haiic growne. It loucth not water, and ffandeth in awe of the Moule and 

Mice : It groweth better, the head being fet, than the feed being fowne : for indeed 
it is not vfed to be fowne, bur the heads of itoncly to be let, as the heads of Lillies, 
Leekes, or Sea Onions are. They arc planted and fet by ridges in Aprill and May. 
The heads arc kt ripen on heapes in the fhadow of theSunne, loiric eight daies be¬ 
fore they be fet : and this muff be in fuch a place as is not moift. They arc fet in a 
well-digged earth with their roots, and a good diffance one froin another, as name- ' 
ly, about halfc a fpanne, and three ynches deepe. It groweth the better, ific be a lit¬ 
tle footed vpon. It flowretheuericyeare in Autuninc, for one whole raoncth toge¬ 
ther, and then letteth the flower fall ; but it kcepeih his leaucs greene all Winter 
long vnto the Spring, and then it beginneth to wither, and niakcih no Ihcwacall in 
Summer. It may continue good, being fet and pfanted, for nine ycares ; and then if 
it be remoued into fome other place, it will be able to doe further good. It is true 
that it fpringcch forth manic cloues and kernels, which mufl be taken away cueric 
three ycare, or elfe the root would be choaked and fmothered. Som^ doe let it (as 
being the beft time ) from after mid Augufl vnto mid September, andcaft at the 
roots of it the drofle of Grapes as it commeth from the P relTe, and Icaue it in the Good Saffron. 
earth two or three yearcs : andeucric ycare, in Aprill and May, the dried part of 
the hcarbe is tycd vp and troden irto the earth foUiC two ynches deepe,without hur¬ 
ting of the root: and after you Iiaue clcanfed the graflie part and leaues rhercol^ 
and that the flower fhall he lipe, as in Augufl, and toward Autumne, it fhall be 
gathered in the morning at Sumc-rife , and referued in a clofc and drie place. 
Furthermore, the Saffron is knowne to be good, if it be fat : if bting holdcn in 
your hand, It make a noyfc: and if being put into anie liquor, it difloluc : if being 
handled and held vp to the face, it procure a certaine kind of biting or pricking vn¬ 
to the eyes: if it be of a golden colour: if it dye the hand wiilihis colour, and liauc 
fomcwlut a lharpe fmell and pricking : and if it be not brittle and verie readie 
10 breakc. 

Saffron taken in a verie fmall quantitic, is good for the weakeneffe of the flo« 
macke, and fainting of the heart : it kcepeth from being dnihke, and healeth the bi- 

• tings of Serpents and Spiders; ific be taken inwardly, or applyçd outwardly, in 
great quantitic, it procureth fwimfliing and painc in the head,and bringeih a foggic 
mift ouer the eyes. 

Chap. XXXII. 

of Nduets great and fmall. 

Apes and Naucts (called of the Latines Mafi) arc two diuers forts ofonc 
kind, but noewithflanding,differing in tafle,colour,andgreatnefle: 
for the Napes are greater and drawing toward a yellow colour, Icfle 
pleafingthc tafle: Nauets arc lefle, white, and a great dcalc more fauo- 

rie : both of them are fowne after one falhion in a wclUdiggcd ground , and withall 
well enriched, and made verie good, that fo they may gee downc a good way* and 

R j worke 
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worke themfeliies deepc into the ground, or clfe in a ground which is intended to be 
made fera!e, or vpon Stubbles which haue bccne newly plowed, or betwixt MjIIcc 

and Pannicke :The feed is vfed to be mingled with earth broken into fmall powder, 
that fo it may fow the more clearely, not fading manic togethertit muff not be abouc 
three yeares old ; for if it be elder, it bringcth forth Coleworts. And if the feed haue 
bcene ftceped and moiftened in miike or fweet wine, or honied water, two or three , 
daies before it be fownc, it will be veric much the better. And if they come vp too 
thickc, there is fome part of them to be taken vp and fet in other places. They muft 
be well wed and digged, and the faireft and greateft kept to haue the feed of them : 
They are fowne in Augufl ; When you goc about to fow them, you muft lookc that 
the earth haue bccne newly watered with raine,forfo they will grow better. And 
abouc all things it muft be looked vnto, that they be not fownc in a ftiadowed 
ground, for the fliadc is altogether contrarie vnto them, though the earth be good 

rht gathering and fertile. They arc gathered in Noucmber,& kept in Winter vpon fand in roomes 
tnd peeping of the earth, for to eat in Winter and Lent time. I report my fclfc vnto them of 

Mcafon and Vau-Girard necrc vnto Paris, which gather great ftore of them euerie 
yeare to fell at Paris. 

This fruit is windie,and begetteth wormes in young children by their fwcetncftc, 
but they muft be eaten with Muftard. It is true that their feed dothrefift venime, 
and there it is put into Treacle : it likewifc killeth the Wormes, being mingled with 
thciuiceof Oranges or Limons: and it driucth forth the fmall Pocks andMcafcls 
with the decoff ion of Mai den-haire or of Lentils. It prouoketh vrinc mixt in cquall 
quantitie with Linfeed,and giuen to drinke in wine : it bringeth vp the crudities of 
the ftomackoby vomit, being taken with honied vineger and warme water. The 
Ægy ptians make a veric good Oyle of it. 

The vertues of 
Uapes, 

Turnepu 

féoy» 

Chap. XXXIII. 

OfTurneps» 

Vrncps(callcd in Latine Rapa) arc of two forts,the round and the long, 
and they differ not much from Napes and Nauets, faue oncly in great- 
neffe and taft : For Turneps are a great deale bigger, and of a more 
plcafant taftc, than the Napes : for the truth whereof, I report my 

Turneps are the felfc to the inhabitants of Limofin in Aquitaine, and the pcoplcof Sauoy,whoha- 
ordinariemeat uingnoftoreof Corne, haue no more excellent a meat than Turneps : and for the 

induftrious in fowing and drefling of them, as being that com- 
moditicatid encreafeof the earth vnto them, which is as well, yea better beloucd, 
and more neceffarie, than anie Corne or Graine : for they feed thcmfelucs and their 
Cattcll with the leaues, great and fmall ftalkcs, tops and roots of Turneps; info- 
much, as that they coraplaine of a Famine, when in their Countrey their Turneps 
arc frozen in the ground, or haue receiued fome ouerthrow by the iniurie of the 
heauens, 

The manner of ordering and drefling of them to make them grow, is (as it were) 
like vnto that of the Napes. It is true, that they would be fownc veric thickc,ana 
not thinne, for elfe they will proue but veric fmall and little, and it would be mrher 
in September than at anie other time, in a moift ground, well manured, and dili¬ 
gently correfted of fuch faults as it may haue, becaufc they reioyce and proue a 
great deale the fairer, and of a better taft, in cold, fnowic, and foggie weather, than 
they doc in faire : which is the onely caufc that in the Countrey of Sauoy and lAwo* 
fin they doe grow more fweet, tender,faire, and great, becaufc »f the Fogs, Snowes, 
and cold Seafons that they fuffer much in thofe places. If they be fowne in the 
Spring time, there muft care be had, that their leaues be not eaten with wormes 

and 
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and fuch other vermine : and the better to free them from this plague,it will be good 
CO mingle of the dufrthat is to be found vpon floores with the feed lome day before 
it be fowen, or elfe of the foot of the furnace or chimney ; or elfe to freepe it in the 
juice of houflccke, and afterward to fprinkle it ouer well with water, that fo it may 
rcceiue feme moifture : and then tofow it the day after it hath beene fo fteeped, ^ 

It is one ofthe wonders of nature, that of fo final i a feed there fhould grow fo great Tum'p fndh 
afruit,asIhoiildforactime weigh thirtieor torcie pound. There muft fpcciall care 
be had that the feed be notaboue three yeares old : for if it be it will bring forth cole- 
worts in freed ofturneps. Tohauethem faire and great, after they becomeoncefo 
great as a finger,thcy mufr be remoued a good diftance one from another : afterward 
they mufr becouered with earth, and troden downc vcric hard ; for by this courle Thektepitig 
the juice which fliouldhauc beene fpent in putting forth of ieaues and ftalke, will ojikmepu 
turne to the making of the root great. They rruft be gathered in Nouember, and .. 
for to keepe them all the Winter, they mufr be buried in holes, or coucred with ' 
Ieaues, or feed of Mufrard. 

The vfe ofturneps is not verie good for health, notwithfranding their decoflion "ihe vtrtutiof 
is verie excellent good for to walh the feet of fuch as haue the gout withall.The Cut- 
lets and Armorers doe conftantly affirme, that kniues, daggers, and fwords, quen¬ 
ched three or foure times, when they are in forging,in the juice of turneps,raixt with ' 
equallquantiticof the water or juice preffed out of earth wormes bruifed, doth 
make their edge fo hard, as that therewith you may cut yron as eafily as any Lead, 

Chap. XXXIIII. 

Of Radices, 
I 

Adifties are properly the fame which is called in hnmt'Kafhanm, in RMéiJhtsI 
Italieand at Paris they are vfed in manner of a falade 
with meat for to frirre vp the appetite. They grow better when they 
are planted,than when they are fowen,and there arc two feafons to fet or 

fow them in, that is to fay, in Februarie in the wainc of the Moonc, if w« intend to ‘y 
bauethebenefitofthem in the Spring: and in Auguft or September,'if we would 
vfe them fooner : and this fcafon without doubt is the better,bcf aufe the Radifh in a 
cold and moift time groweth in the root, and is more tender, butin a hotanddric 
time it groweth in fralkes and leaucs. So foone as they are fowne they take root, the 
Ieaues whereofyou mufr tread and trample downe, that fo the root may grow the 
greater, which otherwife would runne vpall into Ieaues : hkewife they mufr be ga- 
thertd within two or three moneths (otherwife they wil quickly go to feed) and put 
them in the ground vnderfand or grauell after you haue cut off their Ieaues. The 
manner ofprdringofthem is to fet them good and deepe in earth which is well huf- 
banded, ftirred vp cuen from the bottomc and dunged,and after they be pretty great 
ones,to coucr them againe with earth, and to take off their Ieaues from them, for fo 
they will become more fweet and picafant. You muff not plant or fow them about 
vincsorarbours:forthey arc great enemies vnto vines, as making them to run out 
their juice, when they are neighbours to it, by rcafon of their acrimonie and fnarpe^ 
neffe. Some likewife fay, that radifhes doe keepe away drunkennefle, becaufe they 
greatly weaken the force of Wine. To haue fweet radifhes, their feed mufr be watc- ^ 
red oftentimes with fait water, to haue them the more tender, and not fo fharpe : for 
thcfalt water doth greatly diminifh their bitcerneffe : likewife we ordinarily fee that 
they arc eaten with fait and vinegar. Their goodneffe is knowne by their Ieaues, râdijhisl 
which by how much they are the gentler in handling,by fo much is the root the ten-' 
dercr and more pljafant to cat. The rindc doth likewife fficw the fame; for the thm- 
ner it is, fo much the more dclightfomc arc the radiflics. 

Phyfici* 
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Phyfitians doc hold,chat among other difcotnmoditieSjthe radifh is an encmic vn- 
to the teeth ; and they make hard and ftonic places in the roouthes of fuch as vfc 
them : but this inconucnicncc may be amended, if prefently after you cat fomc cer¬ 
taine flips of HylTope or Thyme, or Organic : or if they be eaten withoylc : and a- 
o-ainCjin ftcad of this one difcomrooditie,thcy bring a ihoufand profits for the health 
ofmankind, The roots ofradifhes being new,chopt fmall,and fpnnkled with white 
wine that is neat and warmed in a frying-panne,and applied vnto the ffomach, cau- 
feth a roan to pjfïc aboundantly the water which he could not auoid of a longtime ; 
the juice of the fame root drunketo the quantity of two ounces with lVlalmcfey,wor- 
keth the like efFc£f : take an ounce of the rindes of radifhes, as much of the Icaues of 
Mercuric, foure graines of faffron, one dram offweet Caflia, and two drams of the 
juiccoffauin,poiine them all together in a mortar, and putthcminalinncncloth, 
which being putvp into the matrix is a Angular remedic to helpe them that trauell 
of child-bir th. The juice of the root ofradifhes, mixt with oy Ic offweet or bitter al- 
roonds,a little white winc^and a little coloquintida,all heated at the fire and ffrained, 
and afterward dropt into the cares, doth take away the windinefle and noife of the 
cares: beingdrunke with homed water,itcureth the jaundife. The leaues boyled 
in pottage in ftead of colcworts,do take away the c bftruflions of the liuer & fplccnc. 
Theirfeedbruifed and ftraynedwith white Wine, isfoueraigne againff alHortsof 
poyfons and other dangerous difeafes.Thc roots eaten faffing do prefei uc and kcepc 
a man from venimeand poyfon. Some hold it fora certaine truth,that turneps ffeepe: 
inflinkingand ill-fauounng wine, doth take away altogether the ill taft thereof. 
They wipe away the fpots of the facc,heale the places ofthebodie raced with the 
twites ofrods,and couer the places with haire which arc bare and fhould not. Buta- 
bouc all the refl, there is no more certaine a remedic for the griefeof the reines, the 
ffone, o-rauell, or difficultie to make water,than to drinkeeuening and morning go- 
jno-into bed, or commingoucofit, afmall draught of white Wine warmc, wherein 
hauc becne 0 eeped thcfpace of eight heures, the rindes of radifhes, with the fourth 

V partofthe kernels of medlars made in powder. For the fame matter there may be 
prouided a Wine to vfc a long time, wherein hath beenc infufed a certaine time the 
powder of the roots ofradifh dried. I cannot forget tofetdownc, that the often v- 
fino- ofradiflics bringeth vnto nurfes great flore of milke. And that water how ffin¬ 
king foeuer it be,wherein radiflics hauc becne boyled, will become better, and that 
they may notbe eaten in the later end but at the beginning of meat, whatfocueric 
pleafeth Diofeortdes to fay, that fo they may goe prefently out of the ffomach,and no¬ 
thing hinder the digeff ion of the reff of the meat. 

Chap. XXXV. 

Of Ptr/nefs, Myfes, Cmets, nuèi Skirwerts. 

Arfneps, Mypes, Garrets, and Skirworts, arc fowen all after one fafhicn, 
in a ground well digged,freed from ffoncs,clcnfed and fccured from all 
weeds,and vnprofitablc roots,being alfo manured and tilled well be- 

_■ fore: they may not be fowen thicke, that fo they may grew ilic longer 
and thicker. They muftbewatered as foone as they be fowen, and it the time prouc 
drie, once a weeke, fo long as till they be well fprung vp. They arc fet alfo after one 
and the fame fafhion : The time to fowor plant th<m, is in Auiuir.nc, and in the 
Sprints : but Autumne is the better, that fo you may haue tin m in Lent time. He 
that ddlreth to haue their roots great,faire, and thicke, muff otten plucke away their 
leaues : they muff be gathered halfe a yearc after they be fowen, and then their 
taken from them,and they kept vndcr fandic graucll,cfpccially in Winter : for fiofl: 

caufeth them to corrupt. « , 
Parfhep* 
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Paruicps may be kept a whole ycare or two in the earth, fo auhatone may know 
by the falling of the flowers, both the old and the new^and which arc good in Win¬ 
ter and Lent, whether they be fried or otherwife. 

. All of them haue vertue to expell vrine,to aflwage the painc ofthe colickc, and to The vertm* 

pronoke womens termes : their Icaiies ftamped and layed vpon wounds which hap. 
pen in the lcggcs,arc verie profitable for them. 

Chap. XXXVI. 

Of MUjUrd and Poppie. 

EnuieorMuflard dclightcth in a fat ground, ancf is fowen with moulds, 
before and after Winter, and it muft be often weeded and watered, but 
it would not be fowen too thickc : for it fpreadeth very cafily^infomuch 
as it is hard todeftroyitwhcrcithath beenc once fowen : the feed will 

keepe fiuc ycare, but the newer that it is, fo much the better it is, either to fow or eat. 
It is difcerned to be good, when being broken or crackt with the teeth, it appeareth 
grecne within, but not white : for and if it be white,ic is old and not worth any thing, 
either to fow or cat. That which is intended tobckepttoeat,fhall be good to be rc- 
mouedwhen it is growing : for fo it will yceld a greater and fairer top: but that 
which is intended to vfc for feed, muft not be remoued or haue his place and habita¬ 
tion changed. 

Thefeedof Muftard chawed, and holdcn vnderthc tongue, is ofgrcatfbrcca- 
gainft the palfcy of the tongue, asalfo againftall other manner of pilfcy, ifvpon the 
griéucd part there be applied a bagge full of the faid feed, hailing beenc fit ft boylcd 
in Wine. The powder thereofeaft into the nofthrils caufethneefing, andpurgeth 
the brainefrom fuperfluities. The dccoflion of Senuic or Muftard doth aflwage the 
tooth-ach coraming ofa cold caufe, and being drunke breaketh the ftonc, and pro* 
uoketh the termes of women. It keepeththc haircclcane,andfromfalling.Thcoyle 
nf Muftard is foucraigne againft the ach of the hips, and weaknefle of thefinews. 
Muftard.fccd brayed and put into fweet wine, preferueth the fame in his fweaaieflc,* 
fo that it fhal not loofc it,the rcafon is, becaufe it keepeth it from taking of a beat : the % 
fame made in powder and mixt with vinegar,doth heale the ftingings offerpents and 
fcorprons ; being drunkc,itoucrcommcth the vcnimeofMufhromcs that haue beenc 
eaten : mingled with the vrinc of a young child,and rubbed vpon the bellies of fuch 
as haucthc drophe, it cauferh them to auoid water : ifyou temper it with water,and 
rubbe your hand or any other part that hath need to be made cleane therewith : you 
fhall perceiiiethe benefit thereof. The white poppic, which is fometim^ vfedin 
pottage and clcnfcd barly,tar tes, and other conférions for to quench the thirft,pro- 
uokefleepe, and code the great heatofagiies,neuer growethofhisold rooc,btit will 
be fow'cn cueric ycare in September, in hot and dric countries : and in other places 
frornlanuaric vntill March,and it islowen commonly with colcworts.Itprofpcretb 
beft when it is fowen in places where the crops of vines haue beenc burned, lhaue 
feencat Vandeiicr, a fmall village in Burgundic, young children andothcr fblketQ 

ofwliitc poppie.for lickorifhncs,without being any thing moiled to hca- 
but made more ftirring andliuely, which hath made me to thinkr 

that the feed ofPoppieis not fo much to bcfearcd,as fomc would bearcinhand. 

Chap* 
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Chap. XXXVII. 

Of Cocumiers, 

Vcuinbersatefowenvponabed.intheinoncthofMarchrandfotfcare 

of froft they ate coucrcd with flraw vntill mid- May, which is the tunc 
when they would be rcinoued vnto fuch ground as is well manured and 
thickelayedwithdung,fat.andfoft,totheendtheyrnaybe(uffeted^^o 

SSStipen vpon the ground : or eife vpon beds, filled with fat and well manu, 
«E being afoot higfc Form fow them there muft be planted foure orfiue 

feeds, rheone from the other feme two foot, they muft not be wwded 
they thriue the better when they be ouer-gtowne with weeds. Notwithftar^d 
Soinethev vfe to weed them a carefully as they can, as alfo lighten and raife the» 
«a^rrandTer;growveriefi,ire CucumUs thereupon. It 1^ 
oft, vntill they put forth their buds, and bring forth ftuit, yea and after alfo, if the 
rimefid outfomewhatdrie : for the Cucumber of hisowne nature doth loue ^i- 
fiure tnromuchasifthetebefetaveflellfullof watervnderACucumber.it will be 

Lnd the next day to be Ihrunlcc threefingets, and it muft be prouided that the 
wl^r Ine direftly downe vnto theroot of the Cucumber, without touching ^ 
ftuit,lwcaufeothetwifeitwouldtnakcitwoifc. It is true, that w eni 8 
to rfoen, the raine, and euerie other manner of watering is eneuaie vnto it, for there- 

byitbecommcthbut more withered, without anytaft, and a toget er ' 
ting. Itfeareth the thunder and lightning, and ‘°”hatcaufeyou muft no. plant 
them in any fuchtime.ncither yet hope for any great mcteafe thereof, in fuch yeares, 
aswhereJfuch ftotmesand tempefts fall out: fortheteupon they wither and 
quite away to nothing. Ifamandefiretohauethemtairconcs,hemuftga.herthem 
?n the fullof.heMoone,foratth.stiraethey grow bigge,and at other timesthcy&de 

«•i. a» «mie and grow lefle. Furthermore, there may not come neere vnto their bed, any veUe 1 
îtUSers full ofoyle, becaufe.he cucumber ofall other things hateth o.le, and cannot thriue if 

hcwhich doth till them, haue handledoyle. , . -n « 
The vfeofCucurobers is altogether hurtfull, becaufethenourifhmentandj 

commingofthemiseafily corrupted in the veines, whereupon ^ “ 

bodiesBurning-Agues, and fuchas areverie hard Ai, rTs 
appointthemformeat for Mule, and Afles, to which kmd °f bealb h,s fruits 

veriepleafant and profitable, than to ordaine them for mens food 
It is verie true that their feed boyled with B^ir ey-water doth prouoke «me aj. 
fwave the heatofthcreines. and alfo diminifii the heat S 
A d?c0aion made with the feed of Cucumbers. Wmter-Cherr.es, Mal^nd 
the feeds of white Poppie, adding thete.o the ,u.ce of Licorice, » ' “'“mia, 

Gum-arabecke, andTragacanth,is a 
fumptiuns, which cough continually, and haue their vtme , . V . 
likcwifefay.thataCucumberplaced long-w.fe.neere vnto 
Aguc,bei4ofthcfame greatneffc that the child is,doth dcliueritaltogetlicrfaom 

the Affuc. 

Thevertues of 
ùxmumbtr. 
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Chap. XXXVIII. 

Of Gourdes* 

lourdes doc crauc the like earth, and ordering, or tillage that Cucura- Gourâtù * 
bers doe,forefeene that they haue the Sunne at commaund : itis true,that 
they miift befowne with greater diftances, and in fuch fort as they may 
climbeftakcs,heapesolftone, and arbours, thereby to giuefomeplea- 

furc in rhe beholding of the fruit hanging, rather than the lying vpon beds : for they 
delight not fo much in creeping vpon the earth as the Cucumber doth, but rather to 

'^*Before”y^oufct them, you muft fteepc their feeds one night in water, thatfoyou ThtgocdntQt 
may learne to make the better choice of them, and to know which arc good. And in of the feed* 

thatrefpea: it will be good to take thofc which linke downe to the bottome, and let 
alone thofe which rhaU fwim vpon the top ofthe water, as being vnprofitabk and 
worth nothin^^ to fow. The feeds fhall be put into the earth two togcthcr,the fharpe 
endvpward in holes wide and deepe, to the quantiticof two foot, and three or 
fourc foot eucrie one from another, filled with old dung , that is verie fmall : or eîfc 
to make them fpring out of the earth the fooner, with horfe dung as it commeth all 
hot from the ftable Tfor ocher matters they craue no great attendance, prouided that 
the)^ be ferued with water to their contentment ; and yet thofe which are leaft wate¬ 
red, will haue the raoft pleafant faiiour and taft : wherefore if they be fowne in a dric 
ground, you muft fet hard by them, pots of water with Hfls of cloth or ftraw hang- 
in®’at them, which will be continually dropping of water vpon them, which thing 
will be oreat aduantage to them during the great heat, It is certaine that the «ood- 
ncfTean^ faireneffeof Gourds doth confift altogether in the good choice and well 
fettin^ofthe feed : for the feeds which are next to the ntckcbf the gourd, doe bring 
forth Ion®" ones,thofe which are in the middeft, round ones : and thofe which are mr 
the fidcs, fhort and thicke ones : in which confideration if you would haue groue 
and thicke gourds, which may feruc to make veflells and bottles' of, when they foall 
be drie, you muft take the feed that is in the middeft of the gourd jànd fet it with the 
head downward : but when vou defirc to haue therr to fell and to eat, you muft take 
ofthc feed next vnto the necke, and fet them after the right' and common manner : 
for fo the fruit will grow long,and more tender, and of a greater price. Thegoimds 
intended to gather feed of for to fow, muft not be gathered before Wintcr:and when 
they are gathered,they muft be put in the Sun to drie, or elfe hung vp in the fmoake, 
or elfe hung (as the manner is in France) vnder fome chamber-floore,orelfc let 
them in rows vpon boards, for otherwife the feeds would rot : or elfc to put them in 
heaps ofcorne, which will not onely keepethem from rotting , but will alfo ripen 
them if they be gathered being yet vnripe ; but thofe which are intended to be eaten, 
muft be gathered at their due time when as they be ripe. 

ThevfcofGourds is not fo dangerous as thofe ofCucumbers:fo that thcirwatc- Tbevertuestf 

rifbnefte be tempered with things meet and fit for the fame, as withfaffron, peppe^ 
and other fuch aromaticall powders: and for the difli, thofe which arc long and 
white arc better, and to be preferred before cither of the other two forts. Pbyfitians 
areofopinion,thac there is nothing better to affwagetheheatofhot burnir^aguc^ 
to take away the thirft, and toloolentbc bcllie,thento vfc oftentimes the wayned 
juiefe of Gourds ftewed without liquor, in a ntw earthen pot, fet in an oucn.Thcrc if 
nothing better for the drineftc of the tongue, for fharpe and burning humours, and 
for Icanc agucifti pcrfons,than the vfe of the pulps of Gourds, or the Syropc roa c o 

their juice. 

Chap* 
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Chap. XXXIX. 

of Melons and Pompions, 

lElons and Pompions doc not fo cafily grow in this Countrcy, becaufc they 
delight in a Countrcy and Ay re that is hot ; but by force of labour, and 
cunning skill, they are drawne vnto it, by ordering their beds, and remo- 
uing of them, where they may be fhicldcd from the Cold, and receiue the 

benefit of the South Sunne,and reflexe of the heat of the fame from fome wall. And 
againe,it is a fpeciall furtherance and helpingoftliem forward,tofore.cafi,t!iat they 
may grow in fuch feafons as arc verie hot : for now and then Summer falleth out fo 
variable, and mixt with cold or drought, or moifture, as that thereupon they be not 
ripe till Autumne, and towards the time of Vintage. Wherefore it fiandeth you vp- 
on tohaflcn them and helpc them forward with dung, and with the heat of their 
beds j though this courfe, in the meane time,ftand not fo well with the health of the 
parties that fhall cat them, or with the goodnefle and plcafant fmell of the Pompi¬ 
ons : and thereupon it commeth, that there arc iroe grounds planted with Crcfles 
than with Melons amongft vs. Wherefore it were better to referue for fuch vfc a 
quarter of ground, or thereabouts, in fome place of your Garden where the South 
Sunnelyeih, and is beaten backe by fome wall, the fame alfo keeping away the 
North wind, hauingno fhadow either of Trees, or of anie other thing, to kcepc 
backe the Sunne from it, but being withall a good, fat, and fiibftantiall ground,well 
wceded,well tilled,and the greene fwarth well broken, and withal! made verie leucll 
and cuen. And this your quarter would be againe diuided into foure fmall quarters; 
and to fet your ^clon feeds which you intend to plant that ycare but in one of the 
faid little quarters, letting the other three reft, and fo fucctfp.uely, in fucceedino- 
yearcs, to fow the faid little quarters one after another : for then the Melons will 
grow in their naturall goodnefle and perfeffionjit being their nature to crane a new, 
rcfted,and well manured ground. And if it be requifite to heipe fuch ground with 
fomefweetnefte, youmuftburnevponitin Winter fome Straw, ordricDun<», or 

Tome Elder tree amongft other wood, and mixe the afhes with the earth , to the%nd, 
that during the time of Winter it may grow in fcafon. And if the faid ground hauc 
need of more heipe, it muft be dunged with Sheepcs dung, or elfe with'Goats duno- 
well rotted ; and this to be done a long time before you intend to fow your Melon 
feed ; for as for Horfc or Cow dung, it muft not be vfed, except it be when no other 
thing can be gotten 5 and when it is vfed, it muft be fpread and mixt with the earth 
long before Seed-time, as hath becne faid : whereby wee may iudge , how vnfit 
the beds, now adaics vfed, arc for to yecld good Melons ; and they that would 
haue them grow vpon beds, as lefle damnifying, muft make their beds in the faid 
place of the Garden, compafted about and hemmed in with a Mat ; and vpon the 
bed muft be caft a layer of the heft and fatteft earth that you can find, or of earth the 
thickneffe of three fingers, and m this earth to fet your feeds ; for the Melon will not 
be fo much fpotted with the dung, when there is a mixture of the one and the other.* 
You muft take the feed of the Melon, w hich hath a thicke and hard huske, and loo¬ 
king verie greene within, which is of the firft growne, and of thofc which «row 
necreft vnto the root, which you fhall hauc referiied in your Melon plot,vntill the 
fill! ripenefle thereof, that fo you might haue others grow of if, for the feed is better 
when it is new taken out of the Melon, hauing becne all that while,from the gathe¬ 
ring time, kept inthebodie and fubftance thereof. And if you would hauc it to 
grow verie quickly, ftcepc it in warme water fixe or feuen houres : afterward, about 
the tenth day of March, make your pits vpon your beds, fome three or foure foot 
One from another, and two foot in depth and widenefle ; and if you may makeyour 
choice of dung, then fill them vp with Shcepc or Goats dung that is old,well rotted, 

and 
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and crumbly, and with vericfinc blackc earth together, and herewith to fill them vp 
within two fingers. Some put therein the dungof horfescomming hot from the 
ftable, to make them put forth the fooner, but the fauour and goodnefle of the Me¬ 
lon is greatly hindered thereby : and thereupon pneke fix or ten feeds of your pom¬ 
pions, the lharpe end downeward (although loDie put notinaboue fourcor fiue) 
and couer them againe gently without much beating or treading of the earth downc 
vponthem. Afterward, fortoauoid daungerot frofis, couer them with ftrawor 
mats borne vp with ffickes prickt vp one way : or if you hauethe benefit cf o-reat 
boards, or tables of boards, borne vp with ftones or rubbilli by the way,that fo they 
may not prefle vpon them, and that fo you may take them vp when the Sunne fhi- 
neth hot, and lay them downe againe when the cold wind blowcth and whcnfroft$ 
come, /indas (ooneasthe Melons fhallhaue putforth leaues biggeynough,you 
muff water them with a fhred ofclcth hanging continually in a pot of water, without 
wettingof the Melon any whit at all, and this watering mufl: be continued in a ve- 
riedric ground, though you haue remoued your Melons, till the fruit become of the 
bignefle of Granges: and if you vfe beds,you fhall remoue them after mi^May in / 
this countrie,out of the danger of frofts, about fiue or fixe foot one from another, vp- ’ 
on a border well tilled and manured. And from that time forward, you fhall weed 
out diligently all the weeds from about them, and fhall lighten their earth at the 
trunk of the root, without doing any hurt to it : and when the flower fhall peepe our, 
you muft cut off the ends of the armes ofthe hearbe, to the end that the flower and 
the fruit may come forth in greater flore & aboundancc. And for your better choice 
ofthefaid feed, take that which isof the Melons firfl put fo.th (as I haue alrcadie 
faid) iffo be that your melon plot doc bring forth the fruit fomewhat lace, for other- 
wife it will be good to take them that come forth lafl ; as alfo that which groweth be¬ 
twixt the middle and head,or cro wne of the melon, and out of it,not that which is on 
that fide whereupon the Melon 1 ieth, the beft fccded,and mofl rifing from the earth, 
being heauie aiid full j and you may make triall ofit in water, becaufe that fuch feed 
will finke downe to the bottomc : and it mufl net beaboue one ycarc old,for ifit be, 
it foonc groweth ficke, and cafteth his fruit in vntimely fort. 

Pompions and Melons mufl be gathered in the morning before Sunne rife, and ThegMthtrmg 
they rnuft be gathered when as they begin to cafl their tai!e,andyeclda pleafantfincl «/vWeidWM, 
at their ends, and then you mufl beware of andlooke to Cats that goea catrerwau- 
ling : and ifyou would carrieor fend them farre, you muft gather them a little before 
they be ripe,and with the handonely without any edgc-toole, for they will come 
to their juft and perfcfl ripenefle by this courfe, which the cutting with an yron 
would keepe them from : there mufl notwitftanding care be had that thofc which 
^recalled Winter Pompions, be neuer fulfcrcd to ripen vpon their beds, butfbrto 
ripen them they mufl be gathered and bung vp vnder the floore of forac higher 
roome,and when they are once turned yellow to eat them. 

Furthermore, that I may lay fomethingof their goodnefle, voii mufl vndcrftand Thegoodne^t 
thatthcreare diuers forts of Pompions, for there are fomefemalc, and are called ofûdehnt, 
pompionets,and they are more long than the other,and haue not their wrinkles flan- 
d ;ng vp fo high : the other be more thick & greater bellied, and haue their wrinkles 
more high andflretchedoiit from the taile vnro the eye. Some of them are called 
Tiirquins,asthofe which haue a veriegreene colour, and drawing Ibmcwhattoward 
a blacke: fomeotherofthem hauethe lhapeofa Qiimcc, <4nd they are properly cal-» 
led Melons, and haue a more fafland folidc flcfhthan the pompions haue, wb*‘''h 
likcwile haue not fo many wrinkles in their fides, nor fo much moiflure in their tiol- 
low pans, neither yet arc they fo thickc, but haue a whitifli flefli, and a great dealc 
more feed than the pompions.The other fort may be called citruls, as hauingthefa- 
fliion and colour ofa citron^, and their leaues diucifly drawnc with many fmall lines, 
like vnro the feathers or wings of birds. Thcother arc Winter pompions, and thefc 
arc not fo thicker great as thç common pompions : and yet furthermore the one hath 
4 white meat, and the other a yellow, whereupon the firfl doe crauc more water than 
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CMuskf-meüts, as 

The vertua of 
gelons. 

^ebnt caufe 
fijh tofieth. 

the later and the later are better in a flrange Countrie. But the Melons arc heft of all, 
She blacke coated Pompion.and the Muske Melon wh.ch bccomefoby ha- 
uin<t their feed Beeped in water that IS well fweetnedw«hfu"ar or honte. The g e 

of a°good Melon is the bittcrnefle of the tailc,the hardncfle of the crownc,thc hcaut- 

As rancOTln”their vfe, they ate fotncwhat more delicate and pleafant than Cu- 
cun-bets fo thatlhey haue a fad meat,and theit hollowncflc drie : lor otherwife they 
aSrSme^ltfo^^ thatgoeacattetwauW. or for Mules and Alfcto 
make them fat, than for W f«<l n-en withall : notwithdanding this ,s a thing wel and 

fufficicntly proued,that a tlice of a melon or pompion put m a pot with Hefli.caufeth 
itto boyle tL fooner. Phyfitians likewife giue ft out for a truth, that thefeed as well 
ofmelons as of Poropions.couered svith fuMr,or without fugat.isa foucrag"e reme- 
dietoprouokcvtine.toaflwagctheheatofthereincs,andtobteaketheflone. 

fomplonSf 
Gcurd^i and 
Cucumbers 
vntboHtfeed, 

¥er the helping 
firward of their 
growth. 

\A Cucumber 
without water. 

Tampions and 
Melons laxar 
tine. 

Chap, XL, 

of certaine (feciAllohferuâûom for and about Cucumbers, 
Cttrm,Gourds^ tJMelms, ar/dfuch 

like fusts* 

]V the border wherconyou fet your Melons be not fo fat nor well dunged 
’ asthatoftheCucumbetaudGourd,and ijitbe not «««'dfo fooneas 

it is put forth and fprung, it becommeth the fafter meat, and mote fauo- 

f^S'pomplom.'cucumbers, and Gourds 
ftcepe your feeds in the oilc of Scfamuni,otherwife called Turkic millet, three daye 

^'to haue*CwuXrs offuch forme and fafoion as one would wifh. they muft be 
out whiles they be yet young and fmall, together with their ftalkc, into vcffells or 
LttlesthathaMfoLfigurèorfhapedrawnewithinthemandoethemab^^^^ 
forintimetheywillfflvpthedraughtsandprintswithinthelame.hkewfetom^^^^^ 
them lono-, you muftput their flowers into reeds, throughly emptied of their pith. 
Sen Ae Cucumb« will grow all along : or elle to fe. neere vnto them fome vef- 
fell full of water,as namely about halfc a foot off : for (as I haue faid) cucum ers cue 
moifturefo weli. asthatlpon.heonely ftand.ng bv of water, they will grow the 

more and become longer : in like fort ftandetb the cafe with the Gourd. 
For their better and greater growth, you muft fow them incÿcsor ® 

great veflels full of fifted and well manured earth, which may 
SrdrawnefromoneplacetoanotherinmtheSun, that foitmayhaue 
fence of theSun-lhincandabfenccof the cold winds and frotts, and when they be 

®‘ToaS:ltnTa:t;e.fowOrsanieroundabo^^ 

'X'mÊ^rfcutXor’Melonlhall hauenowater, fill the pitthat you 

haue di-ed to plant your feeds, halfe full of draw, or the Ihutes of vines cut «ne 
fmall aAd°put vpon the earth, and afterward your feed : and doenot water them at 

“'’’T^makemefons'mcucumbers 1^ "of 
fiue times euerie day with water, wherein hath bcene fleeped and irfufed the root of 
wild Cucumber for the fpaceofthreedayes. Otherwife, Ï 

they haue put forth any budd, and dung them at the foot with about “ 
buLe Helicbor fteept in water, and afterward couer them againe. Otherode, 
fteene tlw feed before you fow it three dales in the infufion of fcammome,or nibatb^ 
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oï Agaricke,or fomc Other purging mcd icinc, 
: Tainake Pompions fweet andfrocU well, fo foohe as you haiic taken out the core Sweet ?m* 

and wiped and dried the feed, put it araongft drie Rofes, or (ome graines of Muske, 
and there kee pe it vntill you mufl: fow it, and if it fo like you, low them together ; or 
clfcReepethc feed fourc daies before you low it in damaske or fwcet water : by fuch 
mcanes you may giueihcm fuch tail and Imellasyou pleal’e, ifyou fteepe their feed 
before you fow it in any l^ich iiqiiorjas in Honied-water, in Rofe-vvater, or in 
fome other kind of water iweetned with Sugar or Muske notwithlfanding wate- 
rino^ofthcm doth take from them a great deale of thatftÉèll, as alfo of then fauour 

and tafte. 
To make Cucumbers or Pompions f jgred, you muff fleepe the feed in water that Sugar^Mtlons» 

is well fweetned with Sugar or tionie,and to make them fweet in Shcepes milkc, or 
Honied water, and fo fow them : and when they be g?ownc,you muft Iprinkle them 
ouér with the dull of fome drie earth, and water them a little. ' V 

To make Pompions to keepc long, and not to be fpoyled or rotted, you muft LaHingPom* 
fprinklethcm with the juice of Houfleeke. ; 

Awomanhauinghcrtermes,and walkingby theborders of Pompions, Gourds, Uwomanin 

and Cucumbers,caufcth them to drie and die ; but and if any of the fruit cfcapc it wil ^^7' ^ 
* tnafieth Pemft* 

. \ r 1 r • drie and die 
put in the fweet lees of wine,or cue to t^eepe cu¬ 
is a little vinegar. cumben fi-ejh 

Pompions will haue the fmcll of R ofes, if their leed be mingled with drie Rofes, 
and afterward fownc together: and then alfo they are excellent good to quench the 
third in burning agues. ^ ^ 

’C H A Pa r XLI. 

be bitter. 
Cucumbers indure frclh a long time, if they be 

in brine, or if they hang in a vefTell wherein there 

! “ Of StrawhemeSp] _ 
■ i ■ ■ „ , HTrawbcrrieshaucrioncçdofgrcattoylcortilling, fothatthey be plan- Straivbeniesi 

ted in fome good ground not manured, notwithftanding, but well Iha- 
ded howfocucr : bccaufethey delight greatly in the-fhadow of other 
hcarbes, fo alfo they arc found growing anjongft great, tall trees, without 

ahy manner of husbanding or tillage. It is true that, they grovy well in the open Sun, 
fothatthey be watered once or twice a weeke, cfpecially when they begin tçlpokç 
fed ; they muft be rcraoued eueric three yeares, to make them bearc faire berries,and 
their earth raifed about them once eueric ycare,and that about Chrift-ride, and to 
weed them by hand when as weeds doe ouergro w them : in the ground whither you 
remoue them, you muft firft put horfe-dung well rotted,or cowes dung, afciittlcfull 
tô eucrie border that is three foot broad : drcfle this ground in a drie time, and let it 
lye afterward, and in a moift time, but not rainic, you fhall fetthe Strawberries 
halfca foot éucrie way > thriifting the earth clofe to the root with a dibble, In thetc 
you may obferuea certaine kind of wondcrfiill harmclefncfle and innoccncicj 
which although they creepe vpon the earth, and be continually troden vpon by Ad- 
dtersXizards,Snakc8,andothervcnimous beafts,arcnotwithOandingneuerintcftcd 
wich thera,ncithefgetth.eyany venimous fauour,’which ihewcth that they hauc no . . . 

affini«cw]ithvcnimeorpoyfon. , hr- ^ t- ' r 
Amohgft other plcafure? or commodities tbatithey afford, the juice or wine that 

isif rained from ftrawbcrrics,is good to takeawayjthc red pimples,&. itching knobs, 
which groihf in the face by the heat ofthc lmer,as alfo to take away thcrcdncftcof the 
eyes, and to Wipe out the fpots and knobs pf the Lcprofic. Likcwifc the dcco- 
ftion of the roots and Icaues of Strawberries made with winc.is fingular good for the 
jaundifcj if it bcdfunJsc for fome time fo the morning, as alfo CO prouokc the tsnncs 

Si w ' 
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in women j and this ncucrthelcffc doth ftay the whicctcrmcs and bloudic flux :aJlb 
Y(ed m forme o£ a Gargarifmc, ic comfotteth the gums and teeth, and dnueth backc 

rheumes, 

toniets fir 
fhy^ifjS If tries. 

. 'A 

BelUhodit, 

Thevertuesôf 
i^gUovfs and 
httUhnifs, 

Qentàntt 

OfThypeh^Hearhes. 

Chaj. xlii. . 

Of tJiUlkwesm \ 
\ ■. \ 
\ 

Ehaue heretofore dcdicitcd and appointed ^taine borders dovrnthc^ 
low thelCitchin garden, nccrc vnto the wall otthcorchafcl for PhyAck 
hcarbes, whereof we dtfire and wilh that the hufwifc mav hauc the 

___ knowledge, thereby to helpe the neceflittes of her people. And in this 
refpea « Iball not be .bought ftrange, if we touch in a word the drtffing and tilling 
offoinefew,fuchasaremoftYfualland familiar amongft women, Itaumg the more 
ample and exaft deftription of them vnto fuch as make profeflion thereof : for the 
drift of my purpofc iS; to inftruft the Farmer and his wife, or her that is the hufwife 
and Dairie-won an, fo much as is needfull for the maintenance of their houfe and fa- 
milic. But we will begin with Mallowes.asthofcthataremoft in vfe. 

Mallowcsnocwithflandingthatthty grow cuerie where, yet if y ou bedirpofed to 
fow them you may doe it moft comroodioufly in Autumne, rather than at any other 
time, to the end their growth on height may be reprefled by the commingot Win¬ 
ter : for by how much the Mallow is the lefle, by fo much it is the better. They loue 
a fat and moift earth, and craue to be remoued after they haue put forth foure or flue 
Icaues : thou'^h indeed it would be much the better not to remoue them at all, for lo 
they will keepca better rellifh : but to the end they fhould not grow vp into high 
and great ftalkes, after that they be come forth of the earth, you miift put feme little 
bricke in the mid deft of their Icaues. They would be oft wed,and when they are re¬ 
moued,if their leaues be tied together at the end, they will bring forth a well liking 
and thickcfct root. 
■ The root of Mallowcs fleept in Wine a whole day, and afterward wrapt in a pa* 
per,and roafted vndcrtheafhesand dried,» a finemcdicinc to rub the teeth withall, 
andtoclc^feand fcowreofF from them the filth gathered thickc about themtehtf 
yuicc drunke to the quantitic of halfe a pound, or the dccoffionof the rootes and 
Icaues comming to a certaine thick conhflence, is exceeding good for women which 
are in trauell of child-birth. Ic is fingular alfo for many other things^nd therefore it 
is called'of forac 
' Hollihocks craue the like husbanding and tillage that the Mallowcs docjbecaufc 
they arc ofthc fame kind, and in both of them, cfpecially in the Mallowcs, werouft 
obferue as a miraculous thing, that their Icaues and flower doc open at the approach 
and comming of the Sunne, and fliut vp themfelucs to goc to bed when ic fettah^as 
doc the Mari golds. 

Both thefc haue vcric great power and vertue to mollific, they ferue alfo to loofcil 
the bdlici cfpecially the young and tender crops of Mallowcs hauc vertue co afi* 
fwage the paine of the reines, anddoccaufc a man to make water. The juiccmitl» 
glcd withoyle doc heale the flinging of Wafpes. The juice mingled with Wint 
doth hclpew''mcn trauailingofchild birth. Their leaues flamped with the lauct 
ofwillbws doc flay inflammations. A cataplafme made of their Icauetj doth cakca» 
Way the hard nefle of the mother and other part^ cfpecially if it be made of Mallows 
WithbykofRofes, 

Gentian grows in higjj places Sc open to the ayrc,bemg notwiihftanding wstenm 
; o and 
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and fomwhat oucrfhadowcd.This hearb through his bitccrneiTe draweth downc the > 
termes and the flayed vrinc : The water thereof, Specially of the root, being diflil- 
Icd through a Limbccke in Marics-bath, doth maruailoufly hcalc the Agues cau- 
fcdofthcobftruftionsofany noble part: and which is more, it kill éth the wormes^ 
and wipeth away all thefpots ofthefacc, if they be often walhed therewith. It is 
exceeding good againfl the inflammation of the eyes. It is vcriefoucraigncagainft 
any infection or mortall ficknclle, ifitbedrunke with Water and Honieitabateth 
thcfwcllingofthebodie,andeafeththecolickc, whetheritbc in theflomachorirt ^ ^ 
the bowels, italfo curcththc biting or flinging of veninioiis beafls j and it caufeth a • • - 
woman to be dcliuered of her dead birth. ; 

Thcrootisaprefencremedieagainft the plague^ not onely in men, butalfoinall 
forts of cattell : it is a fpeciall preferuatiue againfl all poyfon, and a meanes to with- 
ftand all putrefaction : in regard whereof, the Switzefs mingle it amongfl their 
ownc meat, and the fodder or prouender of their cattell, that fo they may continue in 
good health. 

Arfmart(ro called becaufetheleaiies applied to the fundament fof to wipe it, doc •Arfinm^ , 
caufe great paine, and of the Latines Hjdropiper) doth require a maifhie ground fiill 
of water, or atthelcaft verierooifl, or often watered, and it groweth rather being 
planted ofa root then fowne of feed. * , 

It is verie Angular in ointments for old vlcers and fiftulaes, as alfb in clyflers for 
bloudie fluxes : the leaues thereofwafiicd in cold water, and applied vnto wounds , , v 
and vlcers either of man or beafl, doc take away by and by the paine thereof, and ' 
doth throughly heale them, as the fwellings or gaules vnder the faddles of horfes that 
arc hurt, ifthey be renewed euerie day, and the horfc needs not to be forborne for all 
that. Or elfe take the hearbe new, flccpcit in water,and wafh it,then rub therewith 
the fwolne or gauled place, then put the hearbe in fome place where it may quickly „ V xVv?. 

rot,orcl{eburieitinfomcfatground,andcoucritwithagreat flonejfofooncasthc • ^ 
hearbe is rotted, fo foonc will the fore be hcalcdé 

If you fpread it all grcenc in the bcd,it killeth flcas,you fhall keep powdred pork« 
from wormes, if you wrap it in the leaues of this hearbe : the juice thereof dropped ' . ' r 
intowormiecarcs, doth kill the wormes that is in them. ,i i ^ ^ 

Eye-bright dclightcth frj a Icane ground,and fhadowed place,and yet where moi^ Eje-brighu 

ftuicisnotaltogetherwanting, fuchas are the meadows and little mountaines ; it 
groweth ofroots,notof feed. It is Angular good againfl the dimneflcjWateriflineflc, 
cataraCf,rheume,and weaknefle of the eyes,being cither applied and layd thereto,or 
taken inwardly by the mouth : there is a povyder madcofthe dried lcaucs,which be¬ 
ing oft taken by the mouth withthe yolkeof an cggc,or alone^ or taixt with aloes, 
and fwallowed downc with Fennell-water, or with water of veruainc, doth comfort 
and flrengthen mightily the weake and difeafed eyes : fomc vfe much to take Wine 
wherein eye-bright hath becne inAifed and fleept a longtime for the fame purpofe^ 
or the powder vfed’with wine,buc the powder alone,or the decoCfion without winc^ 
is a remédié far morcccrtaine,thanthe wincof eye-bright, as I my felfehaueproued 
by experience, in as much as the Wine by his vapours doth All the braine, and pro- 
curcth rheumes : and therefore if you would auoid thefe inconucnicnces, youm'uft a 
delay your Wine with the water of Fennell,or mixe Sugar therewith'. ArnoUw dt 
TJilU-mm aiErmeth, chat by the continuall vfe of this he healed an old mafi which 
had alrcadic wholly loft hisAght; by the often vfe of the leaues of this hearbe aswtU 
grccncasdrie,aswellinhi’sdnnkeasinhismeat. , ' . -.Uf * 
-, Veruaine, as well the male as the female, muft be planted of roots jn amoifl foil^ ycTMMiù 
and that it may grow the fairer, it requireth to be remoued, and'thac intoa placeof 
the like nature and qualicie. ? w. ; ... / !i, i, ^ 

Befides the hclpes that this hearbe affordeth- vnco.vvcakc eyes, it is alfo good ifr ' ' ■ 
gainft the paincofthc hcadijtceth, and vlcers of the mouth, and ptrindpaUy in 
infcClions of the skinne,.a§ithe itch, the tetter, the fly ing-Are, the jing-worme^ the 
leproAc,th«Gangrena,a$»d Sphacelus, if it bcvfcdmiftannw ofabadjjorinnmner 
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of a fomentation made with Fumitoric in Water and Vinegar. 

El icainpanc muft not be fowne of feed, bccaufc the feed hath no power to grow s 
but it rmift rather be planted of the yc ung fprouts pulled gently from the root, and 
that in a vcric well tilled ground,and which hath bccne manurcd,not verie rooift,buc 
yetouerfhadowed. It is good to plant it in the beginning of Februaric,leauing three 
foot diftance betwixt plant and plant,for it hath great leaucs,and the roots do Iprcad 
verie much, as doc the young fprouts or roots of Reed. :• 

The Wine wherein the root of Elicampare hathftcept forthcfpaceoffourcand 
twcntic heures, is fingular good againft the colicke , as we haue alread:c faid in the 
firff bookc : the juice of the root is fingular good to continue and keepc the faire 
and bcautifull hew of women. The decpaion of the root is likcwife good to re- 
jojrce the heart, and to prouoke vrinc, and the termes of women, as alfo to caufeonc 
to fpit out, but then it muft be vfed inwardly, and whiles it is new and grccnc : for 
when it is old and drie, it is fit to be vied outwardly, and not to be taken into the 

bodie. . 
Dirtander which hath the taft of pepper and muftard (for which caufe it is called 

ofthc Latines Pipmrw) muft be planted before the firftofMarch.cutasthcVine- 
lecke, but not fo oft, for fearc It fhould die with cold. It will continue two ycarcs, 
prouided that it be carefully weeded and dunged : it continueth in many places 
whole tenyearcs, and it cannot cafily be deftroyed. 

The root of Dittandcr ftamped with Hogs-g. cafe, or with the root of Elicam- 
pane, and applied in forme of a cataplafmc vnto the Sciatica,doth cure it throughly. 
It taketh away the g» cat ipots^^frcckles, and fcales, or pilling of the face by raifing of 
the thin skin wherein thefe arc fixed, and as for the rawncfic left after the taking a- 
way ofihis skin, it is healed cafily with ointment of Rofes. « 

Celopdine great Great Celandine groweeh in cucrie ground, fo that there be any fhadow for it, 
tndjmad, and it would be fowne in Februaric, and may fo continue ten yearcs, fo thaitaU , * 

waics after it hath caft his feed, the ftalkcs thereof be cut downe within fburc fingers 

oftberoot. 
' ■ The juice of the flowers mixt with honieor womans mi]ke,or foroc other thing to 
aflwagc the fliarpcncflcofit, doth take away the fpots in the eyes, driithvp their 
foatres and vlcers, hcalcth the ring-wormes and itch of the head, and the falling of 
ihcbairc of little children. The Alchymiftes doc make great account of it about 
dhiif extraftionsofmcttalls. Some fay, that the old Swallows doc rccooer the fight 
of their young ones being porc*bhnd, byapplyingvntothcircycsthclcaucsofCe- 
fendincifome fay likcwife,that the leafcofthis hcarbe carried in the fhoocs next 
smto the barefoleof the feet, doth healc the jaundife : being applied vnto the paps, 
ic taketh away the aboundance of Milkc î ftamped together with the root in the oilc 
of Cammomilc,and being warmed or fried,and applied vnto the nauell or ftomach, 
itàftwageth the frettingsofthe bcllie,and painesof the mother ; the whole hearbe 
tscingdriedandmadc in powder, doth heale wounds and vlccrs : the juice thereof 
flropt into a rotten or hollow tooth,mortificth it,and caufeih it to fallout : it caufeth 
«dfojthf tumw called Porrum, to fall away. 
fiuThe final] Celandine,otherwifc called Pilewort,or the hearbe for the Kings>cuH, 
‘bccaàfêiihea^ëththc fame,doth grow well in wacne, moift, and fhadowic places, it 
growethlikewifc indric places, but not fo well, though there it get amore fharpe 
qifftiideVitharhas wcl in his leaues as in his root vcrtucto healc the Kings-ciiil come 
to exulccration, as alfo other virulent vl ccrs, hcmorrhoidcs, cankers,hard tumours, 
wb^hèrfcrrrOüiPrporracious and other cold tumors, by a mollifying and dicufTing 
qualicic that theyjfiaoc. ; ' n - ^ 

tyffarum hacchar craucth a Icanc ground and drie, and where there is much fha- 
fltw^iasalfotatbêrïo befet than fowne. The root of oAfarum being dried and niadc 
fn^poiwderj iii-gopd to be taken the weight of a French Crowncin white Wincto 
tdftCerto vomk, and by this it cureth thcqoaitaneand terdan ague; and this is the 
’«Rifeiwhv fooMiin tcr«an aifdquairtane agucs,<giue toçirinkc cucric day,or<u«rietwo 
fo daics. 
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daics, the quancicicofa good goblet full of thcdccoélionof this root, made in wine 
with honey, putting thereto fome Cinnamon,Mace,and other fuch Spices,by which 
they purge veric much,as well vpward as downeward : Likewife when they feelc the 
fit comming, they chafe the backe and foies of the feet wnh oyle, wherein they haue 
caufed to be infufed this root in the hot Sunne-Hiine, and after lying downe in bed, 
the fhiuerings and fhakings of the Ague is taken away, and a great fweat procured. 
The dccoCtionof is good againfl the Sciatica ; the iiifiifion thereof in wine 
doth cure the Propfie and laundife : the juice dropt into the corner of the eyes,doth 
healc the Web in the eye, and daze) mg of the eyes. Manie good women doc apply 
jifarum vnto the wrifts of the hands, to driue away the heat of an Agi|c. ïou 
muft obferue (as it were) diuers parts in this hearbe : For the root is a prouor 
ker of Vomit, and the leaues thereof arc Aromaticall, and agree verie well with 
thcft^macke. 

Valerian groweth veric well in a moifl: and well manured ground, and would be yalenàn, 
often watered, that fo it may put forth a tall ftalkc. 

The good wiufs are wont to apply to the wrifts, in burning Agues, the leaues of 
Valerian, but without reafon : for the Valerian doth rather cncreafe the Ague by his 
heat,than diminifh it. It will be better to vie it in the paines of the fidcs, and in the 
prouokingofvrinc, and womens termes. If you wet lint in the iuicc of Valerian, 
and put it into anie wound, made either with Arrow,or Sword,or otherwifc,and the 
drode or grolîc part thereof layd vpon it, you (ball caufc the yron to come forth, if 
anie fuch be flayed behind, and fo alfo hcale the wound. Cats doe delight much to 
cat this hearbe. The decoflion is good againfl Vcnimc,and the Plague : It is good 
alfo againfl fhorenefle of breath, if there be mixed therewith Licorice and Pa- 
maske Raifins. t' - , 

Angelica would be fownc in a well tilled ground, oftentimes wed, and rcafona- jingtGcà, 
bly watered. "ii iu. . 

The root is foucraigne againfl the Plague , and all fostts of Poyfon : Whofocucr rhevertuesof 
fhall kcepe a little piece of it in his mouth, or which fliall drinkc oncly in a Winter 
morning a little draught of Wine and Rolcwatcr, wherein it hath bcçnc fteept^ hcc rht , 
donot be infe£f cd of anie euill ayre of all that day, Engliflimcn vfe the leaues and 
roots of this hearbe in fawee with their meats, becaufe it correifteth grofle humours, 
and a flinking breath, and furthercth digeftion veric mùch. The leaues of Angelica 
flamped with other leaues of Rue and Honey, and applycd in forme of a Caur 
plafmc, doc hcale the bitings of mad Dogges, and the flinging of Serpents : Being the 
la)'d vpon the head of one that hath an Ague, it drawcthivnio it all the burning heat 
of the Ague; and it is good againfl Sorcerie and Inchaoimcnt. The diflilled water 
of Angelica is Angular good againfl the fainting of the Heart, the brings of mad 
BcaflSjthe ftingings of veniinous creatures j cfpecially againfl the Plagcie,if with this 
di Allied water there be drunkc halfc a dranimc of the root in powder,and a dramme 
of Treacle,and that afterward the patient giuc himfelfc to fwcating,for by this means 
manic haue becnefaued.The root put into a hollow tooth,afIuageththcpàinc:bciDg 
chewed,it maketh the breath fwcct,and conccalççb the frocll of Garlick,or anie ocher 
fiichmcatwhichcaufech an ill breath, . , j. 

; filelTcd thifllc would be ordered and drefledwith fuch manner of tillage as An- B&pdThifl^, 
•clica. It is true,: that it would be fowne in the cncreafe of the Moone, and not 
abouc three fingers depth in the earth. It loucth the companic of Wheat veric 
wcll. Itwillnotbcprickly, if before that you fowit you put the Seed in the roc« 
i>Fa (Lettuce, the ieàucs broken off : or it you breake the fbarpe pointed end of 
the Seed againfl a ftonc, aft« the manner fpoken of before in the Chapter of 
’Artichokes. i - 

Bleffcd thifllc hath no leffc vertuc againfl the Plague, or aniepther (orfof Poy- The vertuet #/ 
jfon; than hath Angelica, whether you vfe it inwardor outward. This vertuc is it BtejfedthiJUet 
aid»ch driueth away Moules and other kinds of fuch Cattcll ..being huttfull vnto 
(Gardens, fronf ihc place wi^reic groweth « ^uch as ate erpuMed yvidi a Quartane 
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A<yue or other Agues, which haue their fits coniming with a Cold, are cured if they 
tafc in the morning three ounces of Bleffcd thirties water, or of the dccoaion,or the 
weio^htof a French crownc of the feed in powder. The fame remcdie is good for 
Pleunfies, and for children that haue the Falling ficicnerte. If it be boyled in Wine, 
the decoflion is good to artuage the paines of the reines,and coiickc,to kill wormes^ 
and to prouoke fweat • Blcfled thiftle, as well drie as greenc, taken inwardly, or ap- 
plyed outwardly, doth heale maligne vlcers. Phyfitions likewife commaund it to be 
minf^led in dccoÔions and drinkes for the Pocks. 

Mother-wort groweth in vntilled and rough places, and ftandeth not in need 
of anic tilling : notwithftanding, it is fingular againrt the beating and fainting of 
the heart*, for which rcafon it is called of tome Cardtaca. It prouoketh alfo Wo* 
mens termes : it taketh away obrtruaions, and prouoketh vrine : it raifeth flegme^ 
deliuering the Lungs thereof, by making it eafie to be fpet foorih : It killeth 
Wormes : dryed and made in powder, and the quantitie of a fpooneflill taken 
in Wine , doth mightily helpe forward the deliuerie of Women labouring of 

Child-birth. 
Golden-rod would be fowne in a fat ground, which is not open vnto the heat of 

the Sunne, but hath the fhadowes of fome Trees, the top of a Mountaine, or fomc 
other fuch like thing. It hath a verie artringent power, as alfo it is verie deficcatiue, 
by which ( after the manner of Comfrey ) it healeth wounds, vlcers, and fillulaes, as 
well inward as outward : it rtayeth rheumes and bloudie fluxes, healeth the vlcers of 
the mouth, and the inflamation thereof : Which is more, it is verie fingular to pro¬ 
uoke vrine, and to breake the rtone. 

Saxifrage, as well the great as the fmall, delightcth in a drie ground, chalkie, 
clayie, fandie, flonic, and altogether barren : And it is fowne of fmall feedes, 
which are found banging to the rootes thereof. It prouoketh vrine, and fo dri- 
ueth foorth the grauellof the reines and bladder. If you boy le the root and feed 
thereof in Wine, it procureth Women alfo their termes, and bringeth out the 

after-birth. * 
The great and fmalliBurrc (otherwife called and of theGreekesTer- 

fonata) hath not need of anie great tilling : for it will grow either of feed or root 
in a leanc ground, that is drie and vntilled j as wee may well fee in ditches, where 
it groweth withour'anic'labour at all ,.and in the high wayes and by-pathes in 

the fields. > * ; n 
The rootes, feedes, and iuicc of the great and fmall Burre, are verie fingular to 

prouoke vrine, to breakothe rtone of the reines and bladder, and to ftay the blou* 
diefluXi^Thc iuice is drunke with white Wine,or alone,and the feed in like manner, 
which is fbmetimes, for the'more pleafantncrte fake, confefted or couered with Su* 
gar. The leaues ftampc with a little fait,and apply ed vnto the birings or rtingingsof 
Adders, mad Dogges, or other venimous Beafts, are verie foueraigne. The rootes or 
feedes of fmall Burre,ftampt andlayd on cold fwcllings and rebellious rtriimaies,arc 
verie profitable and good. 
•i j:Starwthirtle,fo called,becaufc it hath little heads at the tops of his ftalkcs (as other 
Thirties haue ) fee round about with fharpe prickes, after the manner of Starres : It 
groweth in vnhusbanded grounds,as well of his root as of his feed. Some doc great¬ 
ly erteemVof the feed, made into powder, and drunke in wine, for to prouoke vrine, 
and to auoid grauell : and herein it is of fo great vcrtue,as that the much vfe of it doth 
caufeone to^pirte bloud fometimes. The dccoffion of the root with honey,after the 
manner of a honied water, doth the like, but more gently, and without caufingthe 

partic.for tc^ifle bloud. 
CMaries Thirtle (otherwife called Sfina alba, or white and filuer Thiftle,or wild 

Artichoke,' or Artc-Thiftle, bccaufe that Artes delight much to cat it ) doth loue a 
fat and well tilled ground, and other ordering, like to that of Beets : and ic is as true» 
that it letteth not to grow in vntilled and vnhusbanded grounds. The feed and roots 
haue (as it were) the like power to take away obftriiftions, to pyouokc vrine, and to 

breake 
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breakc the ftonc, that Star-thiftlc hath. The Italians vfc the roôts thereof in Salads, 
after the manner of Artichokes} and good wiues,to gatherthemilkeof it,forto cat. 
Some make a Pcifane with the root ot this Thiftlc made in powder, the feed of Fen¬ 
nell,and a little long Pepper,to giuc to Nudes to vfe which hauc fmall ftorcof milke. 
Thcdiftilled water ofthc leaues is good againll painc in the fidcs,being drunkc with 
halfe a draromc ofthc feed of the fame hcarbe. 

Siluer-graffe (fo called, bccaufc the leaues doe rcfemblc filucr on the backc-fide) siluer-gr/ife, 
doth delight in a moift and graflic ground, howfocuer vnhusbanded it be. It hath 
one excellent propertic abouc all other hcarbes , for to breakc the ftonc, to healc vl- 
cers and mali^niant wounds within the bodie,to ftay the bloudic flux,and to difloluc 
cluttered bloud, being taken in drinkc. Some fay, that if you put it in halfe a bafin 
fill! of cold water, and coucr that bafin with another bafin, or vcflell, or other coue- 
ring , that there will gather great flore of vapours in the hoi low of the thing coue- 
ring It, and will turne into the forme of diflillcd water, and that this water thus ga¬ 
thered , is verie good to take away the fpots, freckles, flaines, and dye of the Sunne 

out of the face. . i i r • i- • 
Patience doth willingly grow in code and moift grounds : and we fee itordina- Taume^or 

rily to grow nccre vneo Riuers and little Brookes. The root, by rcafon of the great 
bittcrneftc and deficcatiue power, hath fingular commendation againft the Plague : 
for beino- dried and powdred, and afterward drunkc with w me, it driucth away all 
venime froni the heart, by theaboutidanccof fwcat whicliitprocurcth. Some for 
this purpofe take away the rinde and core of this root, flan»ping it in vineger , and 
after makingadrinkeof the vineger,theiuiccofRue,and rreaclc,for totakeinpe- 
ftilent Agues. The powder of this root drunke w ith wine, is excellent fur the fuffo- 
cations of the Matrix,and the wringing throwes ot the bcllic. T his powder alfo kil- 
Icth the Wormes, hcalcch maligne Vlccrs, the falling of thc haire, called Tinea, and 
the Kibessthe Farcie in Horfcs,whcthcr ic be taken inwardly,or applycd outwardly, 
either in iuicc, or in the dccoftion thereof. ^ • j ■ 

Scabious growceh in the fame ground chat Patience doth, that is to fay,in woods, Scabiem» 
vntillcd places, and cfpecially in fandic places. 

It is verie proper and appropriate vnto the Cough,and difeafes of the Lungs Î for 

the fame purpofe alfo the iuicc is fomccime extraff ed, fometime the hearbe it fclfc 
made into powder, and fometime the dccoft ion of it is made to endure for a long 
time. Likewife there is fometime conferue made of the flowers. His leaues or rootes 
applycd to icchic places, and the places bare of haire, or mixed with oylcs and oint¬ 
ments, doc great good vnto the fame, as alfo vnto plaguic carbuncles : for they being 
rubbed with the iuicc of Scabious, will be found to vanifh away within three hoorcs. 
The iuice of Scabious drunkc in the quantitie of foure ounces, with a dramn^ of 
Xreaclc not yet one day old, is a fingular remédie againft the Plague, fo that after¬ 
ward the partie fweat in his bed, and withall, continue the drinke for manic times* 
The fame remédié feructh for the bitings of venimous bcafts, if, befidcs therirink^ 
yoiiapply outwardly vnto the foarc the leaues of the fame hearbe bruifed. A Lini¬ 
ment made of the iuicc of Scabious, the powder of Boracc, and a little Carophirc, is 
fingular againft tettars, itch,frcckles,ard other infeOions or defilements of the skin. 
Aboue all other things, the decoftion of Scabious being drunke the fpacc of 
daies, doth healc the tettar throughly, yea,though it came of the Pecks, as I my icJfc 
haucoftentimesproued by experience. ht , ^ ^ 

or rough Splecnc-worc, called alfo Harts-tongue, would be phn- Rtf^ 

ted in a ftonie and grauellic ground,which ismoiftened with fomc running Broo c, ^ fiiitfm 

and for wantof this, it muft be often watered. The rootes thereof muft ncuer 
led vp,but ôDdydic leaues cut : for it cannot be fownc, feeing « br>?g«« 
no iecd. The.decoAion thereof made in white wine, is verie good for fuch as haUC 
ahard Splecne,aadarc(ubicâ:tbaquartanc Ague. ^ 
Li.Bttonic defighteth robe fownc in amoift and cold ground, and ncCTc vntolome setenk, 

which il may be fhadowed, for it is noefiuse in loue with me Sun-bcam«. 
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The root hath contrarie properties to the Icaucs and flowers ; for the root dilquicteth 
the ftomacke, and is verie vnfauouric vnto the mouth ; his Icaucs and flowers arc of a 
vcric good (inell, and a taft correfpondent and anfwerable. 

The decoffion of Beronie made in white wine, aflhageth the paines of the reihcs, 
breakerhtheflone, andhealeththelaundife. Thcleaues ftamped and applyed in 
forme of a Cataplahnc, doe quickly loyne together the wounds of the head. A Ca- 
taplafrae made of the Icaucs with Porkes greale, doth ripen the tumors called Cat- 
haircs, and all other forts of Impoftumes. The leaues ftamped with a little fait, doc 
healc hollow and cancrous vicers. To be bricfe,this hcarb hath fo manic and fo threat 
vertues, as that the Italian, when he would highly commend a man for his gilts, will 

• fay, that he hath moe vertues than Betonie. 
Bugle would be planted in a ftonie, dric, and hillie ground 5 in refpeff whereof^ 

the Latines call It Confolidapetrofa: It craueth no great paines to be taken with it.* 
The Icaucs thereof arc good to conglutinate and fouldcr together both outward and 
inward wounds : it is likewife put in drinkes for wounds : and that is the caufc why 
fomc doe commonly fay, That he that hath Bugle and Saniclc, will feafee vouchfafe 
the Chirurgien a Bugle. 

Lions-paw groweth in a clayifh ground f being withall fat, red, and fomewhat 
moift,coii<monly inmedowcs,fituated in fomc high place. It hath like properties 
W'th Bugle and Samcle : but moreoiier, it taketh away all the painc and heat of in* 
fiammat’ons and vicers. The lamehearb ftamped and applyed vnto the teats of wo¬ 
men and young maids raaketh them hard and firme. 

Great Comfrey groweth in moift places, and hath the fame propertic that Buttle 
bath ^ that is to lay, to fouldcr wounds : and this is fo great in both of them, a?if 
that you put Bugle or Comfrey into a pot wherein flclh is boylmg,thc pieces of flefli 
will become no more manic, but one. The root of great Comficy, whiles it is yet 
grccnc, and newly pluckt out of the earth, being fpread vpon Leather, 01 vpon 
Linnen, and applyed in forme of a Cataplafme vpon goutic or rheumatike pla¬ 
cés, doth prcfencly appeafethepaineof thegout, being a thing often proued and 
tried . The fame root dried and made into powder / is ffood to put in childrens 
pappe, which haue their rimme broken ; !as alfo to ftay the flux of the bcllie. 
A Cataplafme made of the root of great Comfrey with Beane flower^ and apply¬ 
ed vnto the place where the childs guts fall downc, is a foueraigne remédie to cure 
thcfamc. = * 

Sclf-healc craueth a fat ground, and where the Sunne beateth not much : it grow¬ 
eth of feedes, and not of rootes, and hath like properties that Bugle and Coniffey 
haue, efpecially to ftay the fpitting of bloud ^ the bloudie flux, and to conglutinate 
wounds within the bodic (where no man can come to apply tent or oyntment) 
if there be made a drinkc of the iuice of the rootes and leaues thereof, which be* 
ing chafed in your fingers, or put vnder your tongue, doth fmcll and uft like 
Myrrhe. , ; . 
., VVater Germander ( called of the Latines Scordium ) groweth vcric cafily, and 
without great painc or toile, fo that it be planted by little flippes taken from the old 
ftalke,and fet in a moift ground : for it fpecially requireth (to grow Well) to be plan¬ 
ted in à moift ground, and to be often watered. Ir hath the like qualities that Ange* 
Jicabach againft Poyfon and the Plague : and furthermore, the decoétion thereof ta¬ 
ken as a drinkc for certaine daies,doth healc the tertian Agues, and putceth away the 
cbfttuftions of the Splecnc, arid prduokcthvrinc, 
• ,;Folc-footmuft be planted in a verie moift place, and craueth to be often Wa^ 
tered : for fo it appearcth, when as it is fccne to flourifh and like beft in mafifb 
grounds, and about currents of waters. There groweth a whidfli mofle about thé 
root of it, which if you gather and pickc vefic cleane, and afterward wrap it in a 
Lmncn Cloth with a little Sal nitrum, and fo boylc it a little in Lee, and afterward 
lay mco dric in the Sunnc,you’fhall haue an excellent match to tafcefirc âta flintand 
teo-ftceles for it taketh fire fo cafily, that it will light àethcfirltftrokeof the ftcelc- 
* " N AmongjU 
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Amongft other verrues, it is Angular good to comfort the lungs and parts abouc the 
breaft^ whether you take it inadccoclion,orinafyrrup,or in manner of a fume at 
the mouth, or otherwifc} clpecially if you mingle foine flfppes of Hyfope, and fomc 
figgeSjOr fyrrup, with the faid decoftion. The great Colts-foot, Specially the root 
thereof, dried, powdred,and taken in the weight of two drammes with wine, is An¬ 
gular againft the Plague, if fo the partie fweat prefently after. It is good alfo to giuc 
vnto Horfes which hauc the bots,or are fhorc-winded. 

The great and fniall Carline (fo called, as though it were Caroline, becaufethis Cailinethl^U, 

ThiAle was in a diuine manner made knowne vnto Charlemujgne by an Angcll, for 
the deliueringof his hoaA from thePlague,which did miferably annoy them y doth 
require to be fowne and planted in a drie ground, and ftonie, and where the Moonc 
and Sunne doth ihine pleafantly, 

The root of the great Carline made into powder,and taken the weight of a French 
crowne, is Angular good againft the Plague, the feeblcneflc and faintncffc of the 
Heart, for the keeping of the V/ine, the breaking of the Stone, thcpaincs of the 
Sides, and Conuulfions ; apply cd outwardly after it hath beenc ftcept in vinegcr, it 
hclpeth the Sciatica. 

Eringiuragrowethinanvntilled, rough,and drie ground. The wine wherein the Hundred he^e- 

rootes ofEringium haue beene boyled,prouoketh the Termes and reftrained Vrinc, 
breaketh the Stone,and cafteih out it,and Grauell. It is good for fuch as hauc the fal- sea-HoUyl 
ling Sickncfle3DropAe,or laundifc. The decoflion of the root is Angular good to rc- 
Aft Drunkennefte. The diftillcd water of the young buds of the Icaues being drunkc 
tuerie day, and that fo oft as one can, is marucllous good for them which haue their 
bodies troubled with vlccrs caufed of the French Pocks, in as much as itcomforteth 
the Liucr. Fhe fame water is verie proAcable for the quartane and quotidian Agues, 
The root thereof taken either in powder, or inadccoffion, with the broth of thofc 
Frogges which are vfed to be eaten, or for lacke of Frogges, in the decoffionof a 
Goilin or grccneGoofe, is a preferuatiue againft the poyfon of the Toad, Hcdgc- 
frogge, and other veninioLis hcarbes. It doth good alfo in the difeafes of the hcarr^ 
being drunke with the decodf ion of Buglofle or Balmc. 

Bearcs-brecch, called of the Latines Acanthus, groweth in ftonie and moift pla- BesriuSttiOt, 

ces,although it loue to be diligently tended,or otherwife not to yecld anic proAt. 
The root and leaiies are verie mollifying : taken in drinke,they prouokc vrine: 

and applyed in forme ofa Cataplafmc,thcy are good againft conuuliions,wrenches, 
and Contrariions of the ligaments : They are to good effen vfed in thcClyftersof 
them which hauc the DropAe. 

Diuels^bit (fo called, becaufe it ftiewetb as though the middle, or the heart of the Diuels-i'a^ 

root,were gnawed or bitten by fomc Diuell,fo foone as it is plantcd,or hath put vp in 
arieplacc; as thoughthe Diucll did emiic the good wliich it brmgcth vnto men by 
iheincrcdible vertuçs that are therein) craucth no great husbandrie, neither yet anic 

’/ateai thjOr veriemoift ; for, as we fee, it groweth vponmountaincs, in bufties,and ■ • 
places altogether barren. It is true, that it groweth alfo in medowes, but yet (uch as 
arc not verie moift. It is found in great aboundance in the medowes of Verriere, a 
borough neerc vnto Paris. 

The root and grecne Icaues being ftamped together, and applyed vnto Carbun¬ 
cles and peftilent Buboes, doe heale them : The Wine wherein they hauc boy- 
led, is drunkc with good fiicceftc againft the Plague, and againft the grieftsand 
fuffocation of the Mother. The powder of the root thereof is verie good againft 
Wormes. 

Cinquefoile (fo called, becaufe of the Auc leaucs which it bearcth ) craucth a low, chu^iU'^ 

waterifti, and lhadowed ground : it groweth alfo in drie and graucllie places. 
The dccoflion of the root vfed lor a Gargle,doth aftuage the tooth-ach,and healc 

the vlcers of the mouth : in a Clyfter, it ftaycch all manner of flux of thcbellie,as well 
the bloudie flux as others : taken as adrinke, it is Angular againft the laundifc, the 
flopping of the Liner, and againft a peftilent ayre,and poyfon. 

TormentiU 
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rtrmntiU, Tormcntill (like in ftalke vnto Cinquefoile, but vnlike in number of Icaues, in as 
much as it hath feuen) delighteth in the fame ground that Cinquefoile doth, though 
not altogether fo waterifib, and called Tormcntill, becaufc the powder or dccodion 
ofthc root doth appeafe the rage and torment of the teeth j isouerandaboticallo- 
ther remedies, moft lingular againft the Plague, and againft the furie of all Po) fon* 
andVeniracs ; it ftaycthlikewife all fluxes ol bloud,whctheritbc fpitting,ormcn- 

. ftruous, or of the bellie, all vomiting, and vntimcly birth , whether it be taken in¬ 
wardly by the mouth, or applyed outwardly, or whether it be taken in fubPance, or 
the diftillcd water onely. 

Perwincle delighteth in a fhadowed and moift place : we fee it grow likewife in 
Willow grounds, Hedge-rowes, and out-fides of Woods. 

The leaucs, as well in dccoftion, as otherwife, doe Pay all manner of flux of the 
bellie, or fpitting of bloud, or otherwife, as the raoncthly rcrmes,and whites, conue- 
nient purging hailing gone before, and bleeding at the nofc, ifyou bruile the leaucs, 
and put them in the nofe : or if you make a collar thereof to put about your necke,or 
a o^arland for your head : or if you put them vnder and about the tongue ; After the 
fame manner you lhall flay the monethly termes, asalfopreuentvntimely birth,if 
you apply them vpon the groincs. 

Biftort, as well the great as the fmall, doth delight in a mcift, waterilli, and ftia- 
dowie place : it groweth alfo in high IVlountaincs. 

The root thereof doth flay all manner of fluxes, as the termes and vn willing flip¬ 
ping away of the vrinc, if it be dninke with the iuice or diflillcd water of Plantaihe ; 
itftayeththefluxofbioudcommingofa wound, if the powder of itbecaflvpon 
the bleeding wound : it fupprefleth cholerickc vomits, if it be fried with the whites 
of egges vpon a red hot tyle, and be eaten by and by. It is Angular good, as well in 
the decoftion and fubftancc,asinthedifl:illed watcr,againflall Venimc; as alfo a- 
gainfl: the Plague, againft Wormes in little children, agamft the Meafels, Purples, 
and fmall Pocks in young children • againft the bloudic flux,and all manner of falls; 
againft the paine and rheumes of the teeth, if you put it into the hollow tooth with a 
little Ailomcand Pellitoricof Spaine. 

Tionie Pionie, as well the male as the female, craucth to be planted or fet in dric ground, 
where the Sunne hath his full force. 

The feed or root gathered in the wane of the Moonc, and hanged about thcneck, 
or applyed vnto the wrifts alone, or with the Mifleltoc of the Oakc, is a verie Angu¬ 
lar preferuatiue againft the Falling Acknefle : Whercunto notwithftanding I would 
not haue thee fo much to truft, as that thou fliouldeft not lookc after fome other re- 
medic : afliire thy fclfe rather, that it is Angular in bitings and ftingings that are vc- 
nimous, as well taken inward, as applyed outward. Thirtie feeds of Pionie husked 
and brayed, and the verie kerncll made into powder, and drunke with wine, doth 
fetch againc the fpcech when it is loft. 

TMuUstttonk. TaulesBetomCf both male and female, would be either fownc or planted in the 
ycrie fame ground with Pionie. 

This hearbe, cfpecially the female, is verie much commended for his vertues : for 
the iuice that is prefled out of his leaues, and the water that is diftilled thereof, doth 
healcall forts of wounds, as well new as old ; all forts of vlccrs, whether maligne or 
cancrous; fwellings, and hot tumors, itch, and all the difeafes of the skin ; and which 
is more , the often vfe,as well of the iuice,as of the diftilled water of "Taules Bctonic, 
doth perfeftiy cure the LeproAe : whereof we haue a notable and famous teftimonic 
of a French King, who thereby was throughly cured thereof : And this is the caufc 
why this hearbe is called the Leapers hearbe. Some doc make a balme thereof (as 
We will further fpeake in the Chapter of Balmcs in the third Booke) which is Angu¬ 
lar aboue all others for all forts of wounds and maligne vlcers, as alfo for theLepro- 
Ac: andthatitisfogood.isproucd. for that a certaincpcrfonjVvell knownevntome, 
bauing a virulent vlcer, in manner of a Polypus in his nofthrils,of the cure whereof^ 
manie,as wellPhyAtionsas Surgions, being excellent men, and dwellins: in this 
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Towne, did altogether defpairc, was notwithftanding wonderfully cured by the ap¬ 
plication of this Balmc, and often vfe of potions made of the dccoftion of the leaues 
of the female T^iw/ifjBctonic. Thishcarbeis fingular alfo in Clyfters for bloudic 
Fluxes 5 and in drinkes, for pcftilcnt Feauers, vlcers of the Lungs, and obffrusions 
of the LiuerandSpleene. 

Gromell is the fame which we call in Latine Milium foils \ and it groweth better 
being fownc than planted : it delightcth in a drie and vnciiied ground, being withall 
ftonie,and hauing a good ayre. 

Theiuiceof the leaues and powder of thefecd being drunkc with Wincjhatha 
fingular verrue againlt the Grauell and Stone, and procuring of the Vrine to pafle 
away. There is nothing more fingular for the burning of the Vrine, than to drinkc 
manic mornings the feed of Gromell, to the quantiticof two drammes, Cetcrach 
halfe a dramme, and Amber two fcruples , all being powdred with the iuice of 
P]antaine,orPurcelane, or Lettuce. In like manner, two drammesofthc feed of 
Gromell, with womens miikc, doth much comfort and firengthen a woman in her 
child-birth. 

F^/>(?r/c‘/i'«zloueth the 1 ike entreatic that Gromell loueth; and yet withall it doth 
refufe a fat and well tilled foyle. The iuice of the leaues and flowers healcth cuts 
and wounds. The feed drunke with white wine, taketh away the tertian Ague. The 
flowers and crops arc principally in vfe to make Balmcs of for the curing of wounds, 
filch like as this is : Take of the fruit of the Elmc tree,the flowers of Hypericum,and 
the buds of Rofes, put them all together in a Glaflc-bottIc,and fet them in the Sunne 
fo long,as vntiil you lee them all Co altered and changed,as that they may feemeto be 
rotted, then ftraine them all through a linnen cloth, and rcleruc it for your vfe. Sec 
further in the third Booke of the oylc of Hypericum. . ' 

Ground-pine loueth a drie, fandic, and ftonic foyle, and groweth better planted 
than fownc. The whole hearbe boyled in honied water,doth hcale the Iaundilc,pro- 
uoke the termes in Women, prouokc Vrine, and is foueraigne againft the Sciatica, 
cither taken in drmkc,or applyed vpon the hippe in forme of a Cataplafme : for the 
whole hearbe, with the flowers and roots,made into powder, and taken at the mouth 
fbrrie daics with halfe an ounce of Turpentine, doth throughly healc the Sciatica. 
The conferue made of the fl jwers is good for fuch as are fubiedl vnto the Palfic.Thc 
whole hearbe boyled in vineger, and taken at the mouth, doth minifler infinit hclpc 
to a traiiailing women,when the child is dead in her bodie. 

Agrimonie would be planted in a ftonic and drie place : and further, craucth no 
great heipe of hand,or husbandric. The dccoftion opsneth the obltruffious of the 
Liucr, and ftrengthencth it : and it being boyled and drunkc, doth heipe againft the 
bitings of venimous beafls. The iuice of Agrimonie mixt with vineger and lalt in a 
Liniment, doth cure the Itch. Agrimonie is good againft the cough of Sheepe, 
and for broken-winded Horfes. The liquor of the deccftion of Agrimonie, wiifi 
fumitoric made like Wbay, doth prouoke Vrine, expcll the Termes, heale the Itch 
and Scab of the whole bodie ; whereupon it is fingular in the beginning of the Le- 
profie. The feed mixt with the iuice of Agrimonie, and taken in manner of pilles, 
doth kill the Wormes. The Scagge being foot and wounded, is healed lo fooneas 
he hath eaten of this hearbe. If you gather good ftore of this hearbe, and fteepe it 
in faire Spring water, in a large earthen pot, till the water putrifie, and then eucric 

. morning wafo the face therein, it will take away all manner of Morphew , Sunnc¬ 
hurning, Farn-frecklcs, and other fpots or dunnefle of the skinne whatfoeucr, 
making the fame alfo cleare and fmooth, and filling vp eucrie manner of wrinc- 
kle. Some likewife vfe in this cafe to vfe with Agrimonie the like quantifie of 
Goofc-gralTc : and fure it is not amifle; for they haue both one manner of forccand 
working. 

Whitc Mullein groweth eucrie where : but heft, in a ftonic and fandic ground. 
The white Mullein, both leaues, flowers, rootes, and feed, is fingular good againft 
all manner of venime : as alfo to containe in his place the falling Fundament* 
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Good wines, in like manner, for this confidcration doc make a fume of the feed and 
flowers of Mullein, the flowers of Camomill and Maftickc, all made into powder. 
The iuice prefled from the root before it put forth his ftalkc,and drunke foure times 
in the quantitieof an ounce, with Hippocras or Malmefey, in the beginning of a fit 
of a quartane Feauer, doth driue it quite away. The iuice prefled out of the flowers 
or Icaues,applyed to Warts, doth take them cleanc away. Likewife, Gentlewomen 
find no better remédié than the iuice of white Mullein flowers , to take away the 
wrinckles and other blemiflies in their face. The Icaues bruifed betwixt two flones, 
andapplycd in forme of a Cataplafrae vpon the foot of a Horfe that hath bcenc 
cloyed, doth affoord him a fingular and prefent reliefe. The water diftilled of the 
flowers, quencheth the firinefle of the face,if there be a little Camphire added there¬ 
unto. It doth in like manner with the tumor called Erifipclas,the itch,burnings,and 
other difeafes of the skin. The flowers of white Mullein, with the yolke of an egge, 
crummes of bread,and the leaues of Leeks,applycd vnto the Hemorrhoids, doc flay 
them altogether. There groweth about the leaues of white Mullein a whicifli mofle, 
which is good to make match or tinder to take fire. 

Mercuric craueth one and the fame ground with the Vine, there to be {bwnc,and 
grow in great aboundance, without anie great care of husbanding : and yet there 
muft care and regard be had,not to fow it among Vines, bccaufe the wine which the 
Vines fliould yeeld,amongft whom Mercuric hath bcene fowne, would retainc the 
taft of Mercuric, and become vcric vnpleafant to drinkc. 

Thevertues of - The iuice of Mercuric being drunke, helpcth conception , prouoketh womens 
mersurie, ternies,and deliucrcth them of their after-birth. The deco£f ion of Mercuric doth 

loofe the bellic, being drunke or taken in a Clyfter. Some make a honey of the iuice 
of Mercurie,with a halfc quantitic of honey, and this is good for laxatiue Clyfters. 

j The iuice of Mercuric takethaway Warts : the feed ofMcrcurie in a decoftion with 
Wormewood doth cure the laundifc : and the iuice thereof, with vinegcr, doth ripe 
yp the fcab and feurflè. 
' Yarrow doth grow in a ground that is indifferent fat and moifl. The decoftion 
thereof doth flay all manner of fluxes, and cfpecially thered termes of women, as 
alfo that which coraraeth of a wound, cfpecially the Icaues dried, made in powder, 

- and drunke with the iuice or water of Corofrey or Plantaine. The leafe put into the 
nofc, ftaycth the bleeding : and put into a Clyfter, it ftaycth the bloudic flux. Mil- 
foilc bearing a white flower, being powned with his flower, and drunke with water 
diftilled from the fame, and Goats railke, doth cure the burning of the vrinc in men, 
and the whites in women. 

Danewort. u;i Danewort groweth better planted than fowne,and craueth a fat ground,wclI ma- 
nured,and fomewhat moift. 

The iuice prefled from the roots of Danewort, being drunke for a certaine time, 
preferueth a man from the Gout. The feed of Danewort being well wafhed and 
drunke in powder to the quantitie of a dramme, hauing becne firft ftceped a whole 
night in Wine, doth hclpe the Dropfie, bccaufe it procureth ftoolcs downward,and 
yomit vpwardjto the voiding of great flore of water. Being drunke alfo with the de- 
coftion of ground Pine,it afluageth the paine of the Gout and Pocks. There is alfo 
made a foueraighe Oyntment of the fame for the appeafing of the faid paines:Take 
the iuice of the roots of Danewort, the flowers of Rye,and frefh butter,of cch alike, 
mixe all, and let them worke together in an earthen pot fet in the Ouen ; with this 
Oyntment rub the aking parts : or elfe infufc the flowers in oyle, with mans greafe, 

of them. 
Orp'm» r. Orpin groweth for the moft part in moift and fhadowie places. The Countrey 

people doc, by their good wills, plant it vpon Saint Johns night in diflics, or vpon 
trenchers of wood, in fome cleft of a wall, the foot being thruft into clay, and there 
çfuîy fee it, where it abideth a long time grecne , growing and flourifliing, if it be 
now and then watered, The liquor of the decoff ion of the leaues is a foucraigne 
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rcmcdie to Iicalfc wounds, and ilay fluxes ot bloud, for mward wounds and vlcers, 
and f x'r burfliiigs and ruptures. 

Goats-bcard growethvcric well in a moift ground and (badowed,and craucth to 
beoftwatered. The Latines call it bccauletheleauesare liketotheleaues 
of Elmc. The root and leaues made in powder, doe cure the tiux of the bellie, and 
bleeding. The diftillcd water being drunkc, is lingular good for wounds both in- 
waid and outward. 

Ground-Iuicgrowcth likewife in a moiftand fliadowcd place. The decoftion 
of the Icaues hath great power fo take away the obflruftions of the liucr and fplecnc, 
to prouoke vrine,and the termes in women. There is made of it an excellent balme 
for new cuts and wounds: alfo forthcCollicke, miniftred inClyfters, or taken in 
drinkc, putting the fmallchopt leaues into a Glaflc-violl well Uopt with o^ummic 
wax, and ftrong parchment, and fetting the faid viol I in Horfe dung for the (pace of 
fortiedaics. Theiuice thercofiwidi theruftof BralTe is a fit medicine forfillulacs 
and hollow vlcers : the decoflion thereof,with Betonie,Pimpcrnell,Moufc-care,Bi- 
ftort,Horfe-taile,Tormcntill,red Colcworts, and Dittander, is Angular for wounds 
in the principall and inward parts, if it be oft vfed. This ground-luic is otherwifc 
called of fome, Alc-hoofe, and it hathamofl: lingular vertue for the curing of all 
manner of lore eyes, either in man or beaft, if you take it and beat it well in a mor¬ 
tar, and drop into if three or fourc drops either of white Rofe-water, or the water 
of Eye-bright, and then ftrainc it into a cleane Glafle-bottle,and kecpeitclofc, 
then wafli the fore eye therewith, whenoccaAon is miniflred, and the oftencr in 
the day that you doc waAi the (ore eye therein, the better it is, and the fooner 
recouered. 

Hounds-tonguc groweth caAly in peblie and vntilled ground. The leaues pow- 
ned and applyed vnto burnings, the wild-Are, old vlcers, wounds, and inflammati¬ 
ons, aches, fluxes, and hemorrhoidsj^ doe verie much good. There is made a Angu¬ 
lar Oyntmert for wounds of the iiiicc thereof, mixed with honey of Rofes, and 
Turpentine. There are alfo made thereof pilles, to flay vehement and violent 
rhewroes. 

Adders-tonguc doth require aboue all other things a fat place, well tilled, and 
moift : it groweth alfo in medowes, but it is deftroyed by and by and fpoyled.Thc 
leaues flamped and applyed vnto burnings, inflammations, burftings, and princi¬ 
pally vhto wounds and maligne vlcers, are of a maruelibuseffeft. There is a balroc 
made of the leaues thereof for the fame effedfs, whereunto fome put Turpentine: 
Red wine, wherein this whole heaibe hath becneftceped, is good to flay rhewmes 
falling downevpon the eyes. 

• Goofc-grafle doth grow in anie kind of ground, and hath no need of great til¬ 
lage. Some doc difliiJ the water of it, which is Angular good againft the Plcurifie, 
and other paincs of the Ade, being taken in the beginning ofthc difeafe, as alfo 
againft the bitings and ftingings of yenimous beafls , and to coolc the heat of 
Cankers. 

Corne-rofe craueth a fat ground, and well tilled, fuch as arc Corne-grounds, 
wherein we may fee them grow faire and verie well blownc. The flowers of Cornc- 
rofe,aswell the great as the fmall, either in dcco£l:ions,or the diftillcd water, or in 
fyrrups, or in powder, the weight of halfc a French crowne, are Angular mcancs to 
prouoke fpitting in PleunAes,and to cure the lame. 

Baftard Dittamc in like manner requircth a fat ground,and well tilled,and there¬ 
with a diligent care to water it,and to kcepe it from the coldncflc of the ayre. The 
feed, root, Icaues, and flowers, as well in powder as in a decoflion, doe prouoke 
vrine, breake the ftone, prouoke the monetlily termes, caft out the dead conception' 
and after-birth : being eaten with Rubarbe, they kill and caft out the wormes ; The 
iuicc applyed outwardly, doth draw forth thorncs and ihiftles, and flumpesof 
fplints. 
^ Knot-grafle is called in Latine Voljgomnt, it groweth by the edges of Vineyards 
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andficlds that arc badly tilled,cfpccially when it is a moift yearc. Artongft the prin¬ 
cipal! vcrtucs thereof, the diftillcd water is foueraigne againft the djfficultie of vrinc, 
as i hauc oft proued by experience. . , i i • • 

Salomons~{cîi\t muft be let in a drie ground, and raifed high. The root whiles it is 
new,being powned, or the iuice of the (atne, wipeth out freckles,fpots,blew markes 
of blowes, falls, or other fuch like thing, whether they be in the face, or in anie other 
partofthebodic. Some diQill the water, which is verie good for the paintings of 

'^^Great Dragons muft be planted in a fliadowed place,and good earth. The fmall 
Dra^^ons loue a moift ground and waterifh, as neere vnto the Fountaine in the Gar- 
dcn.'Vhcir rootes bovlcd,or rofted and raixt with honey, and afterward taken as an 
Eclegme, doc profit g'rcatly for fhortnefie of breath, difficult and hard coughs, and 
painefull getting vp of the fpittle : in fuch fort, as that they cut, ripen and wa l the 
^roffc humors and fliroie. Being powdred and mixt with honey, they he^e maligne 
?nd corroding vlccrs, efpecially the Polypus. Their leaues fpread vpon Chccfc,doc 
keepe them from fpoyling and rotting. If the luicc thereof be mixed with honey, 
and put into the eyes, they take away all manner of painc and aking thereof : Alfo 
who fo batheth his hands in the iuice thereof, may handle anic vcnimc without dan¬ 
ger: Alfo it is a great cooler of luft , and maruclloufly abateth all lecherous co¬ 

gitations. ., ^ ^ . r • r * 
As concerning the Nettle, it hath no need cither of fowing or fetting, for it com- 

mcthvp in Gardens more than one would hauc it: yet notwithffanding it is not 
without his great vertues, as well the Greeke Nettle, as the Hungarian or dead 

Nettle. ^,11. 
The leaues, and efpecially the rootes of dead Nettle, ftamped and put vpon the 

nofthrils,doe flay the bleeding of the nofc : and their iuice rubbed vpon the brow, 
doth as much.The leaues of the ftingingNettle.ftaropt with a little Myrrhe,and ap- 
plyed vnto the nauell in forme of a Cataplafmc, hauc great power to prouokc the 
termes of women. Their iuice drunkc a certaine timc,prouoketh vrinc,and breaketh 
the floue. A Liniment prepared with the leaues of Nettles, Salt, and OyIc, doth de¬ 
fend the parts of the bodie from all cold and flaming, how great foeucr it might 
prouc to be, if fo be that you mb the ridge of the backc, the foies of the feet, and the 
wrifls of the hands therewith. Likewife the iuice of this Nettle mixt with a lutlc Po- 
puleon,and applyed vnto the wrifis,appeafeth the great heat of Agues. The leaues 
beaten and mixed with oylc of Violets and Poppies, and applyed vnto wmrs, 
doe alike. The vapour of the decoaion of Nettle feed doth take away the fluffing 
of the nofthrils. Such as haue the Cough, with a great ratling in the throat, cannot 
meet with a better medicine to make them (pit out luflily,than to take with fome pe- 
^orall fyrrop, or decoftion, the weight of halfc a French crownc of Nettle Iced 
finely powdred. Y ou muft furthermore obferue this vertue in Nettles, as that it it 
be put into a pot wherein is flefh hoyling, it will caufe the flefh to be the fooner 
boylcd. , , 

Staiicfacrc muft be fovi^nc in a place reafonably drie and fliadowed • 1 he Iced 
chewed and held in the mouth, draweth vnto it, by his beat, great quantifie of moi- 
flurc : ftamped and mingled with oyle, it driucth vermine out of the head and other 
parts of the bodie; it curcth feuruinefle and itch : fleeped in vincgcr,and held in the 
mouth, ic afluageth the tooth-ach. 

i - There is not anie need of great care to' be taken in fowing the great, fmall,or mid- 
' die Plantaine, for they grow cucric where, and yet they muft be efteemed by rca- 

fon of their vertues. The iuice of Plantaine leaues or rootes prcfled out,and drunkc 
two houres)before the fit, to the quantitic of two ounces , doth afluage the tertian 
Fcauer. Tbe.'lcaues of Plantaire, flamped with the whites of fggcSj doe healc 
burnino'S. An cmplaifler made of the iuice of Plantaire, the white of an egge, 
and Bolc-Armoniackc, and applyed vnto ihcbrcwcs, deth flay the bleeding of 

the nofc. ' ^ 
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Horfc-tailc; as wcl j the great as the fmall, rcquireth a vcric raoift ground, as neere Horfe-uh'e, 

to fomc pool^or (hadowed place. The dcco£^ion thereof in wine or water doth 
ilanch bleeding,and all other fluxes, whether it be the bloudie, or anic other fuch. 
The iuice put into the nofthrils, doth flay the bleeding of them: and with a Peflarie 
put vp into the neckc of the Matrix, it flay eth the flux thereof. 

Pellitoriecraueth no great care or tillage, for it groweth naturally neerevnto TeUitme of 

walls. A Cataplafmc made of Pellitorie and the greafe of a male or female Goat, theivaU, 

is a Angular remedie for the gowc,and flidings or falls. T he leaues of Pellitorie fried 
with frcfli Butter or Capons greafe, and laid in forme of a Cataplafrae vnto the bel- 
lie,doth afl'uage the paine of the Colicke. The iuice mingled in like quantitiewith 
white Wine and oyle of fweet Almonds newly drawne, doth affuage the paine and 
torment of the ftone. A Cataplafmc made of grccne Pellitorie, flaraped with crums 
of Bread, and oyle of Lillies, Rofes, or Camomile, doth refoluc Apoftemes hap¬ 
pening in the breafts. It is good alfo for mollifying Clyfters and Bathes that arc 
deterging. 

Shepheards Powch groweth in all ground,but principally vpon the ruines of old shepheards 

waüs, and neere vnto walls. The decoffion of this hearbe in raine water with Plan- pomh, 

taine and Bole Armoniacke, being drunke certaine mornings, or taken in Clyfters, 
doth ftay the bloudic flux, andthefpittingof bloud. A bath prepared with the de- 
coft ion of the leaues, ftay eth the exceffiue flux of the termes. But if you take it and 
boyle it in red wine, with a little Cinnamon and Tanners barkc, and fo giuc it the 
patient to drinke, it will ftay the moft dangerous bloudie flux that can be poffible. 
It is verie good alfo for the fame difeafe, if it be giuen in milke. The iuice doth 
hcale greenc wounds, and being dropped into the eares, doth drie vp the vlccrs 
ofthefam.e. The leaues ftamped and applyed in forme of a Cataplafmc, doth kill 
inflammations, and the wild Are, The leaues eaten doe ftay all forts of bleeding, 
being put into the nofthrils, as alfo holdcn in the hand, they ftay the nofc from 
bleeding. 

Sow-bread dcAreth a fhadowed ground, as vnder fome tree or bulb, which muft SfftP-hmdi 

notwithftanding be fat and well tilled to feed the root thereof, which is full,groftc, 
folide,and as it were like vnto the Turncp.The Foreft of Orleance is well ftored and 
rep! miAied with this hearbe. 

This is a thing to be raaruclled at, that the iuice of the root of Sow-bread fnufFed vtrtuesi 

vp into the nofe,purgeth the head: and the diftillcd water thereof fnufFed vp alfo 
into the nofthrils, doth prefently ftay their bleeding. The fame water drunke to 
thequantitieof Ax ounces, with an ounce of Sugar, doth prefently ftay the bloud 
runnine downe from the breaft, ftomackc, or liuer, and knitteth together the vefTels 
therein, if anie be broken : which I my felfe hauc proued and tried. Two drammes 
of the iuice drunke with honied water, doe loofen the bellie, and free the liuer from 
ob ft ruff ions, as alfo the fplccne j in refpeft whereof, it is Angular good for the 
DropAe and laundifc, but you muft mixe with it a little Maflickc, or Nutmeg, 
or Rhubarbe, for to correft the vehcmcncie thereof. It is incredible what eafe the 
iuice thereof worketh in the Colicke, and ocher fuch like griping pangs, if it be put 
into Clyfters ; how greatly alfo it proAteth in Oyntments, Liniments, and Cata« 
plafmes, appointed for the hardneffe and fwcllings of the fplcene and liuer. If you 
infufc the roots chopped fmall in the oyle of Rofes,or Camomill,or fweet Almonds, 
and afterward boyle them together, putting thereto a little wine, in the end you fhall 
prefTe them out: This oyle dropped by two or three droppes into the eares, doth 
driuc away the noyfc and deafenefle of the eares, cfpccially if vpon the eares you 
apply the drofle of thefc rootes at night at the parties going to bed ; or clfc chop 
fmall the rootes, ftampc them with Peaches and bitter Almonds, ftcepe them all in 
Aqua vitæ, afterward ftrainc them, and drop certaine drops of that which ftiall be 
preftedout, into the eares : this is verie foueraigne for deafenefle and the noyfc of 
the cares. 

Crowfoq^t, although there be Ax kinds of it, yet they all loue a moift and marifti ctcfxifiitt 
T 3 ground. 
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ground, and whereas the frogçes delight to liue,which alfo take plealure in and fum¬ 
ble themfelues about this hearbe. It is true,that fomc of the forts doe loue thefc moifl 
places more than other fome : for the Crowfoot that hath a double flower,not veric 
yellow, but fomewhat red, and which appeareth onely in Autumne, cannot grow in 
a verie moift place, (o as it doth in the dric roedowes, and in places a little moift : 
contrariwife, that which bcareth a fingle flower, of a yellow and golden colour, can¬ 
not grow but in fome watrie raedow-plot,and ncerevnto (landing watcr.The other, 
which beareth a double flowcr,notverie yellow, hath a bulbous and whitifli root,of 
afharpetaft. This fame (as well the leaues, but cfpecially cheroot) being applycd 
vnto aniepart, is as caufticke as Pigeons dung, or the Cauflickc (lone, or anie other 
themoft violent cautcric that may be found: for though you put betwixt the flclli 
and the hearbe a Linncn cloth fiuc or fixe double, yet it will not leaiie to cauterize 
and pierce deepe cuen vnto thefiefh. This is the hcai be, which being fleept in Dra¬ 
gons bloudjthecurfcd rogues and wicked rouers vp and downc doc rub their armes, 
legges, and chighes withall, thereby to exulcerate them, that fo tliey may mouc the 
people with reroorfe, and fo get the larger aimes. This is the hearbe which Silmns 

calleth Crowfoot, and which is fo much efteemed for the Plague, and Plague-fore, 
called a Carbuncle. Take, faith he. Crowfoot ( hauing a root like vnto a (mall flat 
Onion:) this root, either alone, if it be bigge ynoiigh, or two or three of them (lam¬ 
ped and laid vnto the thombe of the hand that is on chat fide in the arme,whcrcof the 
Plague is broken out, or vnto the great toe of that foot that is on the fame fide that 
die groine is that hath the Plague-fore, and there Icauc it foure and twentic hourcs, 
and It will make blifters, which breaking of themfelues,doe let runne out the matter 
of the Plague drawne thither by a veine common vnto both parts : but becaufe that 
this root is verie ftrong, you muft put betwixt it and the thombe foure or fiuc dou¬ 
bles of new and ftrong cloth, or fix or feuen of thinne and worne cloth, and fo couer 
it and bind it vp ; and afterward you fhall healetlievlcer of the thombe with the 
yolkes of eggesand frefh butter beat together, with a little of the middle Comfrey 
ftamped with them,or a little waflit Aloes ; and if you cannot haue it new, the drie is 
alfo good for the fame purpofc; but then you need not (o manie doubles of cloth be¬ 
twixt them. This operation and workc is quickly done, and certaincly, without 
bloiid-letting, or other euacuation. 

Pettie-whin groweth in cuerie ground, whether it be medow, plowed land, drie, 
fcorchcd,moift, tilled, or not tilled. The Husbandman doth greatly abhorre this 
hearbe, whereof he cannot by anie meanes rid his grounds. The root is fingular, as 
well in powder,as in a decoftion,or in the water diftilled from it (fo that before it be 
diftilled, the root be fteeped in Malmcfcy twice (o much as it weigheth) for to 
prouokeVrine, Womens termes, and to procure the opening of the obftruffi- 
ons of the Splcene and Liuer : but abouc all, to breake into powder, and driue 
forth the Stone, as alfo to waft fuch carnofities as may be begotten in the blad¬ 
der and conduit of the yard. The powdermuftbetaken with white Wine. There 
is alfo made a kind of Wine of this root during the Vintage time, with new Wine 
^nd white Grapes put into a Veffell, adding thereto a certaine quantitie of Win¬ 
ter Cherries. 

The Dirtanie of this Countrey groweth in a drie ground, being alfo ftonie, and 
open vpon the Sunne. The root is much commended againll Poifons and Venimes 
Wormes in children,and cold difeafesof the Matrix. Being taken inwardly by dc- 
qoaion, or in powder with Wine the weight of two drammes, or applyed or mini- 
fired in a fume, it moueth the termes in women : it bringeth forth the after-birth and 
dead child ; it alfo driucth out the ftone from the reines : but principally it is good 
for the Pocks, taking it eucrie morning a long time the weight of a dramme with the 
dcco^fion of Gmiacnm » It is profitablealfoagainft the Plague cucrie way thatene 
canvfeit. 

Germander (called of the Latines Chanudrys, that is to fay, a fmall Oakc, bccaufc 
the leaues are like cothofe of the Oake) requireth no other ground or manner of 
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ordering chan Dittanic. T his hearbc is called che Feauers fcourgc,bccaufc the dcco- 
ftion thereof being drunkc in the morning for a certaine fpacc, doth driue away and 
make an end of the tertian as-ues : the leaiies eaten in a falladc in the morning faffing, - 
iepreferueth from che ayre and pcftilenc contagion, no Icfîè effectually than water 
Germander, of which we haiie fpoken before. The dccoCtion thereof is fingular 
good againft the jaundife, and being vfed a long time, for the Falling ficknefle, 
Jiead'ach,and other difeafes of the brainc,and forthewormes. 

Rupture-wort growethin a grauellyor fandie ground which is drieand vnhuf. 
banded : there is likcwife great ftore of it found in the wood of Bolion, ncere vnto 
Paris. This hearbc made in powder and drunkc with wine, prouoketh vrinc that 
hath beene long detained , and brcakcch the fionc of the reines and of the bladder, 
if for fomc long time the partie cake the weight of a dramme. Talloppu^ d great and 
famous Chirurgien in Italie, affirmech, T hat he had cured an infinite number of 
perfons of the rupture therewith, giuing it them in drinkc for a veric long time to¬ 
gether. r' 

Moufe-carc will grow in the fame ground that Rupture-wort doth ; it hath a vc- ^oufe-eart, 
rieftrongaftringentqualifie rand that is the caufe why Shepheardshaueno great 
affedlion to d.aw their fheepe into fuch fields as haucflore of Moufe-earcinthem, 
bccaufeit bindcch them in their bodies, which for the raoft part worketh in them 
vnto death : hkewife Phyfitians arc wont to make their benefit of this hearbc in the 
bloudic flux, and aboundance of termes : as alfo to healc vp both inward and out¬ 
ward wounds, the fpictingofbloud,and falling downe of the fundament. 

Dogges-gralfc, without fetcing or fowing, groweeh more than one would wifb, 
both in gardens, and alfo in corne grounds that arc fat. It ferueth in phyfickc to 
coolcanddrieindifFercncly : and wichall (notwichftandingthis) to open and take 
away obftruff ions, and to expell and breake theftonc : it is true that chcfccd dricch 
more, but it bindeth fomewhac. 

Water-Bctoniegroweth in moiff,watcrie,andmarfhie places. Ofthere ot there- Wattrbttmt^ 

of gathered in Autumne; and made veric cleane, and ftamped with frefh Butter, all 
being clofed vp in an earthen veffell well leaded and ftopc, and the fame vcllcll fee 
in fomc moifl: placc,and let flay there fome fiftcenc or twentie daics j after let the but¬ 
ter be melted vpon a foft fire, andin the end ftrained : is made an oyntment that is 
fingular good to annointthc Kings-cuill withall, and the Hemorrhoides : this root 
isfet about with many fmall knots, hauing the rcfemblancc of Hemorrhoids, of the 
fwcllingof the Kin2;s cuill. 

It groweth without any great painc in gardens, and being fownCjgroweth more a- Falmchf'^^ 

boundantly than one would haue it. The feed purgeth thofe that hauc the dropfic 
veriemuch, ifthey begiuen in VVhay : iristruethsc they may be vfed without an¬ 
noyance done to the ftomaclc, if it be parched and dried,as alfo mixt with Annifc and 
FcnnclI-fecd . furthermore it is verie good to fet in gardens, to kill and driue away 
Moules. 

This hearbe is of two forts, male and female : both of them will grow in all man- 
ncr of earth, but principally in that which is moift. 

Neither che oiijc nor yet the other doth beare any feed, as Writers record: not- Tbevertuts, 

withftandingichath beene tried, that the male bcareth feed, and that it clcaucthto 
the hindermoft part of the Icaues, but yet fo little, that hardly can a man fee it, and 
which cannot be acknowledged,or gathered,biic in the end of lulic,which is the time 
when it is ripe : for to gather it, you muff cut the leafe nr ere vnro the root, and then 
hang them vp in your houfcjfpreading a linncn cloth vndcrthem.or clfc fomefaire 
cleane white paper. I know well that ihecommon fort doe verily thinke and auerre, 
that this feed cannot be gathered but on the ni^ht ofthe wakes of S. lohn'm Som¬ 
mer, and that more is, not without great ceremonies and mumbling and muttering 
of many words betwcenc the teeth, which hauc power to driue away Dcuills, which 
hauc-chceuffodieot the fame feed : but all this is nothing but fables. 

The dcco5f ion thereof is good toprouokc womens termes, to caff out the dead 
child. 
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child,to kill wormcs, and fome dee vie it to hcale thefrettings or hurts that may be 
in the fundament fallen downc; but cfpecially the female. 

Tjpo^ Hcarbc Two-pence (fo called becaufc the leaues referable fmall peeces of filuerJ> 
requireth no greatpeeccofhusbandrie about it, faueonely that it would hauca fepfce. 
moift ground. The whole hearbe either in decoftion or powder, but efpecially the 
water thereof diftilled in a limbecke, is verie lingular good for the falling downe of 
the fundament. 

Fleawort (being called ofthe Latines Pfyllmm) craueth a verie fat, well manured 
and batled ground, for elfe there will oo good come of it. The feed prepared in 

fUmortêr 
fUakantt 

forme of a Mucilage, and applied in vinegar doth kill the wild fire and tetter : ap¬ 
plied vnto the head or brows it taketh away the paine thereof: it taketh away alfo 
the rednefle of the eyes being applyed thereunto. The diftilled water is of infinite 
goodneffc feruingin the paynesof the eyes, two or three drops thereofoncly being 
dropt into them. 

This hearbe requireth a verie fat place, well manured and tilled : likewife we fee 
itgrowaboundantly in vineyards and grounds for Wheat andBarlie, The leaues 
are verie fingular good for the opening of the liuer, and clcanfingaway ofadufl: 
humours, and this alfo is the caufe why phyfitians preferibe it with whay, in feuruie, 
fcabbie,and itchie cafcs,and where the leprofic is,The juice thereof is good to cleerc 
bleared eyes. 

Gmnd-fmU* Ground-fwcll greweth in cucrie ground, and without any great care : we fee it 
grow likewife neere vnto walls, and vpon the townes walls ; it is greene all the yere, 
and flourifheth as it were in cuerie moneth, and this is the caufe why the Italians call 
it cuerie moneths flower. Some thinke that Ground “fwell diftilled is verie fingular 
good for the Whites in women : but belceue it not before you find it true by proofe, 
for I haue obferued by often vfc,that this hearbe whether in decoflion or otherwife, 
prouoketh the termes that arc flayed. 

UrifloUchîe or Birt-wort, as well the long as the round, muft be planted in a fat and fertile foylc, 
birtb^mrt, as that where Wheat isfownc, and Oliue trees planted. Their roots (amongft 

other alrr oft infinite vertucs) caufe womens courfes, purge the lungs, caufe fpitting, 
cure the cough, and prouoke vrinc : which more is, if either of them be taken in 
drinkc,cfpec)ally the round one made in powder with Pepper and Myrrhe, it dri- 
ueth forth the after-birth, the dead conception, and all other fiipcrfluitics gathered 
in the Matrix : it doth the like being applied in forme of a Mother fuppofitorie. 
Itpurgethall obftruftions of the liuer, and eafethall roanncf ofcolicke orpther 
griefes which proceed from windie caufes, it is foueraigne againft all manner ofpoy- 
fon or any other infection j it clcanfeth the blond,and by rubbing the gummes there¬ 
with it preferucth the teeth from rotting. 

Centaurie, or the gall of the carth,afwel the great as the final, defircth a fat ground 
that is fruitful! and well tilled, and yet in fuch a ground they thriue not well without 
the great care and induftrie of the Gardener. Their root in dccoftion,juicc,orpow- 
der, moueth womens termes,and prouoketh vrine, expclleth the dead childjpurgcth 
flcgmaticke humors which caufe the fciatica, openeth the obftruffions ofthe liuer 
and fpleene, killcth the worraes, profiteth and helpeth palfics, convulfions, and dif. 
cafes of the finews, it clcarcth the fight,and taketh away all miftineffc from them, ef- 
pccially the juice dropt into the eyes doth hcale their frefh and new wounds, and 
ficcatricethold and maligne vlccrs. 

Pèodbinder Woodbind craueth no great tilling or husbanding, for it groweth cucrie where 
henk juckks; and in what place foeuer it lifteth.lt is true that it defireth greatly to be nccrc broomc 

hedges, and alfo the borders of fields. The fruitof Woodbind drunke with Wine 
thefpaceof fortie daics, taketh away the obftruflions of a hard and indurac fpleene, 
it purgeth out vrine with fuch force, as that the tenth day the vrine bccommcth all 
bloudie : it helpeth women in their child-birth : the leaues in dccoûion or diftilled 
doc heale wounds and filthic vlccrs : wipe away the fpots and fearres of the bodic 
and ofthe face. 

/ 
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Pimpernel hath red and blew flowers, and craucth a moifl and Ibadowed ground, PmijenielU 

(o likcwife we fee it grow in the fliadows of hedges and bullies. Pimperncll with the 
red flowers, flanipt and applied vntothc eyes, or the juice thereof dropt within 
them, taketh away the inflammations, dinincllc, and vicers of the eyes : and healcth 
the inflammations ofthefccrct parts : Pimpernell with the blew flower boylcd with 
fait and water,is a vcric good and proper medicine to cure the uch or Iciirfc, and the 
lice,orwormes in the hands, if you wafli them oft therewith. 

Buckwheat is a verie common hc.irbe, and yet but little knovvne by his name ; it is Buc{rphtai or 
verie ordinarie in corne and tilled grounds about haiucft time. The Peafantsof 
Champaigne doc commonly call it Vcluote, bccaufe(m my judgement) the Icaucs 
are hairie; which mmc I mind not to change, but rather to keepc for the eafier 
knowing of the hcarbe. They make vfeof it by ap plying it, if at any time in lliça- 
ring they happen to cut thcmfelues with their flckles. For to know it bctterthcrc- 
forc (than onely by the name) it putteth forth from the root,flue, flxe, feucn,or eic^ht 
fmall branchcs,for the moft part layed along vpon the earth,of the length ofa hand, 
andfometimeofa foot, bearing Icaucs fomewhat iikcvnto the little bindweed , but 
indeed they belefleandmorc round, verie hairie, and a httlefattie. The flower is 
fmall and of diuers colours, drawing vcric neere vnto a pale yellow, but in greatneffe 
itcommethnecrevnto the flower of eyc-bright, butin fhapt and falihion vnto the 
nettle flower. 

The water of the leiues and branches d'lflillcd (whiles it is in force) in a Limbeck Thevertuet cf 

in Maries-bath, is Angular and inaruailous good toflay the fpreading of the canker 
in the breafts, and the creeping Polypus, howfoeucr fome hold them as iniurable. 
Thefameapplycdtothc brows taketh away the heat, and afTwageththepaincof 
the head. In an injeflion it mundifieth firfl, and afterward conglutinateth wounds, 
and dricth vp fiftulacs verie readily, and maligne vl cers which are eafily prouoked, 
and become worfe by other remedies : being dropt into weeping eyes it healcth 
them, and flaycth fuch rheumes as fall downe vpon them, and caufe inflammation 
and dazclingofthefame : being applied with a linnen cloth vpon itchings,whcalcs, 
feabbes, ppukes, the wild fire, S. Anthonies fire or fhingles, it curcth and healcth 
them in a verie fmall time,asalfo all other burning inflammations. Being drunkc for 
certaine dayes, it flaycth all rheumes,vomitings, and fluxes of the bcllie, it dricth vp 
the water in chofe that haue the dropfic, appeafeth the paines of the colicke :.it^u- 
rcth tertian and quartan agues, and I am verily of mind that it may be giuen to good 
and profitable purpofc to other agues, the temperature thereof confidered and his 
infinite other fccret qualities, which euerie day are more and more manifefted : be¬ 
ing drunke and applied a certaine time, it re uniterhtheruptureand falling downe 
of the bowels, the falling downe of the mother, and the exceffiue courfes of women 
by fupprefllng them and w hatfocuer ocher fluxes of Blciud . Taken in agargariftnc 
with a little Wine, it driucth the vicers of the mouth : and being vfed for a garga- 
rifine it fcife alone, it is Angular againfl: the difl:illations,caufing the fwclling of the 
vuula or the inflammation of the throat called the fquinancie ; likcwife taken in the 
fame manner it is good againft the blacknefle and roughnefleof the tongue caufed 
ofa continuai! ague. Thejuiceand dccoffionof the leaues workc the veriefame 
effets, if they be taken whiles as yet the herbe is not too much dried by the heat of 
the Sunne. 

Of this Buckwheatthcreismadea compound water to make the face faire and Tbecewpêuîh 

beautifuli,andvndoubtedIy to take away the freckles, and it is thus madc:Takcof dingofthewa- 

ihc leauesthcrcofbruifcd in a mortar two good handfiills, of the roots of Salomons 
fcale made clcane with a linnen cloth,and after brayed a quarter of a pound, mingle 
all together, and infufe them for the fpace of twelue houresin wine, this being done, 
putallinto a limbccke, adding thereto the juice of three Lymons or Oranges, then 
diftil! and draw oiicthc water in Marics-bath, which you flaall keepc vcric carefully 
for your vfc : but it is requifitc that before this you haue made prouifion of the liquor ^ 
ofthe Brionic root, which mufl: be gathered about the end of Aprill, or in the begin¬ 

ning 
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ninf” of Mar, whiles the dews continue, and that in this manner. The head of this 
root mull be cut a little, vncoucrin^ the top, and not pulling it vp by the root, alter 
it IS thus pared at the top, you mull cut a hollow hole ifi itlot^ two or three hngers 
deepe,and then couer it againc with the cap you haue cut off from the head, and 
fome few of the leaues thereof, and fo to leaue it to the next morning before Sunne 
rife, not takintr off this cap or couering : then there will be found in this hole a ll- 
quor which tnuft be gathered with a Ipoone, anJputvpand kcptina violl glalle, 
after which the couermgrouft be put on againe as it was the day before, and this to 

be continued eucrieday vntill mid-May, and longer if fo be that one be difpofed. 
Now when vou would vfe it, take an ounce of this liquor, and mixe it in a violi with 
two ounces of the abouenamed compounded water ; and at night when you goeto 
bed, you rauft wet a linnen cloth in this mixture, and fpread it all ouer the facc,therc 
lettint^ it reft a good part of the night, but in the morning you muff auoidthcbur- 
nino- heat of the Sunne : and this courfc fhall be continued for certaine nights to- 

althou<rh the hearbealone applied,his juice, water, and decoaionhauing 

ereat and excellent qualities, as it is cafie to judge by that which bath becne faid be¬ 
fore, yet forafmuch as that one fimple, or one dri^ge,or many joyned together, and 
tocToodpurpofeandeffeain that thing for which it was compounded and made, 
isofmuchmoreefficacicbythehelpcand afllrtancc afforded vnto it, I am willing 

for that caufe to impart vnto you a matuailous oy ntment made of tiic fame Bucke- 
4>i«i»mwf’e/whcat,andthcdcfcriptionof it, is in manner as followcth. Takcot the juice of the 
tnetie-vfheat, leaues c?f Buck^wheat, layed in fteepc in a little white wine the fpace or tourcand 

twentic heures, one pound ofthc juice of Veruaine (which is as yet but a little llioc 

vpinto branches) in like manner Beeped as before, and that by it felfea quarter of a 
pound ofthe juice ofthe leaues of yellow Henbane (commonly called fmall Nico- 

. tian,ortheQueenes-herbe)halfeapound,Oyle-Oliuea pound : mix all thefe to- 

ecther in a skellec, and boyle them vpon a fmall fire, ftirring it often with a fpatulc of 
wood, vntill the juices be almoft confumed ; then adde thereto of new waxr, broken 
into peeces, and of Perrorinc,of each a quarter of a pound , and melt the whole by 
little and little, ftill Birring it with a fpatulc, and keeping alow fire withoutincrca- 
fino-ofit : which being done, take the skellct from the fire, and put into it at that 
pr&nt inBantof Venice Turpentine a quarter of a pound by little threcds asic 
w ere, and Birring it continually with a fpatulc : then when the oyntment Biall be¬ 
gin to wax cold, put in MaBickcand Frankincenle mixt together in powder, ot 
each the weight two French Crowncs, and cealc not to Bn rc it as before, vntill it be 
all well incorporated. The markc to know when the oyntment is well made and 
fully finifhed, is, if a drop thereof being put vpon your naile doc congealc and clue- 
ter too^ethcr, or that itcleaueth vnto the Ipatule Birring it. Then put you vp this 
compofition or mixture in Gallipots, for to feme you as fliall be declaredherc- 

This oyntment aboue all other remedies is fingular good in the curing ofthc can¬ 
ker,as well ofthe dugs as of other parts,in the curing alfo of the Polypus, me 
f^»çerr,theKings-ciiill,.bruifcdorfquatmiles,woundsoldand ncw,fiftulacs, and 
maligne vlccrs, be they neuerfo rebellious Itquenchethall fiiarpe inflammations, 

' thefhin^^leSjand burnings eitlicr of water or fire. It rooteth out all forts of ring- 
wormcsffcabs, itches, pallules, the wild fcab, and the wild fire. It is good for cuts 

' offinews i* there be added to it pouned wormes. It cureth the moth, or falling of 
thchaircjif before you annoint the head, tliehairc be pulled and taken away. Itta- 
keth away the fwclling and paincs ofthc Hemorrhoidcs. Being applied with mans 
greafe and a little oyle of Rofes, it likewife taketh away the paincs of the gout It 
miindifieth and draweth out mightily the gunfliot out of the bodic, and healeth the' 
wound? vp without any other thing applied ; it taketh away the blewneflcofdric 
blows. To be briefe, it is a mcBfurc and infallible rcmcdie by rcafon of bis tempe¬ 

rature in all impoflumes cither hot or cold, and refolueth and difeufleth all tumours 
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that need not to be fuppurated and ripened. But this muft be obfcrued,thatbefore 
you apply it, you muft difeerne of the offending humor, to the end, that you may 
vfe fome either gcnerall or particular euacuation,according to good order, and that 
by the aduicc of fome Phyntian. 

Chap. XLI III. 

df/courfe of T^cotiant or the male Pet urn. 

^Icotiana, though it hauc becnebuta while knowne in France ,yet it Uicotimathe 
holdcth the firft and principall place amongft Phyfickc hearbes, by cUtfiofThf- 

rcafon of his Angular and alraoft diuine vertues, fuch as you fhall heart 
of hereafter : whereof ( becaufe none, either of the old or new Writers 

that haue written of the nature of Plants, haue faid anie thing ) I am willing to lay 
open the whole Hiftorie, as I haue come by it through a deere friend of mine, the ' 
firft Author,Inuentor,and Bringerof this hearbe into France : asalfoof manic, both 
Spaniards, Portugais, and others, whi<ih haue trauellcd into Florida, a Countrey of 
the Indians, from whence this hearbe came, to put the fame in writing, to quite fuch 
of griefc and traucll, as haue heard of this hearbe, but neither know it, nor the pro¬ 
perties thereof. 

This hearbe is called Nicotiana, of the name of an Embafladour, which brought why it wat cah- 

the firft knowledge of it into this Realmc, in like manner as manic Plants doe as Nicetma. 

yet retainc the names of certaine Grcckes and Romans, who being ftrangers in di¬ 
ners Countreyes for their Common-wealths fcruice, haue from thence indowed 
their owne Countrey with manie forts of Plants, whereof there was no knowledge 
before. 

Some call it the hearbe of Qucenc-mother, bccaufe the faid Embafladour, Lord Thehearbeef 

Nicoty did firft fend the fame vnto the Queene Mother (asyou ftiall vnderftand ’^eene-mo^ 

by and by) and for being afterward by her giuen to diiiers others to plant and make 
to grow in this Countrey. Others call it by the name of the hearbe of the great The hearbe of 

Prior, bccaufe the faid Lord a while after fayling into thefeWefterne Seas, and 
happening to lodge neere vnto the faid Lord Embafladour of Lisbone, gathered ^ * 

diuers Plants tliereof out of his Garden, and fet them to encreafe here in France, 
and that in greater quantifie, and with more care, than^anie other befidcs him, hee 
did fo highly efteeme thereof for the exceeding good qualities fake. The Spani¬ 
ards call it Tabacco. Some call it the Holy hearbe, becaufe (as I thinke) of his Tabaeee. 

holy and maruellous eflFeifts. Verie manie haue giuen it the name of Male Petum, The Holie 

to know it from the Female Pétum which is (in truth ) the proper name of the bearbe, 

hearbe, vfed by them of the Countrey from whence it was brought : Notwith- 
{landing, it were better to call it Nicotiana, after the name of the Lord which 
firft fent the fame into France, to the end, that wee may giue him the honour 
which hee hath deferued of vs, for hailing furniftied our Land with fo rare and 
Angular an hearbe. And thus much for the name : Now liften vnto the whole 
Hiftorie. 

Matter loh» Nicot, one of the Kings Counccll, being EmbafTadour for his Ma- ^MmJleurUh 

ieftic in the Realmc of Portugall, inthcycaresofour Lord God, 1559, 1560, cetEmbafaJar 

and I j- 6 1, went on a day to fee the Monuments and worthie Places of the faid 
King of Portugall ; at which time, a Gentleman, keeper of the faid Monuments, * 
prefented him with this hearbe, as a ftrangc Plant, brought from Florida. The No¬ 
ble man, Sir iVieot, hauing procured it to grow in his Garden, where it had put 
forth and multiplied verie greatly, was aduertifed on a day by one of his Pages, 
that a young boy, kinfman of the faid Page, had layd (for tryali fake) the (aid 

•hearbe 
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hcarbeftamptjthcfubftanceand juice and altogether, vpon an vlccrwhiclihchad 
vpon his chcclcc, necrc vnto his nofe, next neighbour to a Noli me tmgere^ as hauing 
alreadie feifed vpon the cartilages,and that by the vfe thereof it was become maruai- 

lAmatterofex- louswell: vpon this occafion the noble man Nscot called the boy to him, and nia- 
perieiue in the king him to continue the applying of this hearbe for eight or tenne daies, the Noli 

became throughly killed. Now they had fent oftentimes vnto one of 
the Kings moft famous Phylitions the faid boy , during the time of this workc 
and operation, to markc and fee the proceeding and working of the faid Nico- 
tiana : and hauing in charge to continue the fame vntill the end of tenne dayes, 
the fayd Phyfitian then beholding him , aflured him ccrtaincly , that the Noli 

me tangere was dead : as indeed the boy ncuer felt anie thing of it at anie time 
afterward. 

Some certaine time after, one of the Cookes of the faid Embafladour hauing al- 
moft all his thombe cut off from his hand with a great Kitchin knife, the Steward 
running vnto the faid Nicotiana, made him to vie of it fine or fix drt flings , by the 
end of which, the wound was healed. From that time forward this hearbe began to 
become famous in Lisbonc,where the King of Portugais Court was at that tinie.and 
the vertucs thereof much fpoken of, and the cemmen people began to call it the 
Embaffadours hearbe. ^ 

Now, vpon this occafion, there came certaine daies after a Gentleman out of the 
fields, being father vnto one of the Pages of the faid Lord Embafladour, who was 
troubled with an vlcer in his Icggcof two yeares continuance, and craned of the 
faid Lord Embafladour forae of his hearbe, and vfing it in manner afore mentioned, 
he was healed by the end of tenne or twelue daies. 

After this yet the hearbe grew ftill in greater reputation : infomuchjas that manic 
hafted out of all corners to get fome of this liearbc. And amongft the refl , there 
was one woman which had a great Ringwormc, coucring all her face like a maske, 
and hauing taken deepe root , vnto whome the faid Lord Embafladour caufed 
this Petum to be giuen , and withall, the manner of vfing of it to be told her: 
and at the end of eight or tenne daics this woman being throughly cured there¬ 
by, came to fhew her fclfc vnto the faid Lord Embafladour, and how that fhcc 
was cured.. 

There came likewife a Captaine , bringing with him bis fonne, difeafed with the 
Kings euilI,vnto the faid Lord Embafladour, for to fend him into Fraiicc ; vpon 
whome there was fome criall made of the faid hearbe: whereupon, within few daics, 
he began to fliew great fignes and tokens of healing, and in the end was throughly 
cured of his Kings cuill. 

The faid Lord Embaflador feeing fo great proofc and triall of the faid hcarbe,an(i 
Mon^fgny dead hauing heard fay, that the late dcceafed Madame of Montigny died at S. Get mans in 
%nne^inber vlcer grown in her brefts,which was turned to a Noli me tangere^ïoxvjhich. 

breafU, neueranicbodic could find anie remédie; and likewife, that the Countefle of Ruffe 
had fought for all the famous Phyfitians of the Readme to cure her of a Ringwormc 
which fhe had in her face, and that they could not all hcale it, he refolued with him- 

How Nicotiana felfe to fend of it into France, and thereupon accordingly fent it vnto king Trastneis 

moéfiïjl brought the fécond, and vnto Quecne mother, and many other Lords of the Court, together 
into France, manner to order it and applie it to the abouenamed difeafes, as he himfelfe 

had found by experience ; as alfo vnto the Lord of gouernourof Rochell, 
with whom the faid Embafladour had intcrcourfc of letters by rcafen ofthekinghis 
affaires: which Lord îarnAc2\(ox.o\À him one day fitting at table with the Quccne 

the diJltUed mother, that he had caufed of the faid Nicotiana to be diflillcd, and had caufed the 

'rum good thereof to be drunke being roixt with the water of ey c-bright by one that wa$ 
njbort breath, fluffed in his lungs, and that he was cured thereby. 

Troofe for 
tsnffooitms. 

Troofè fir the 
Kings emll. 

Madame of 
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This hcarbe rcfcmblcth in figure, faihion, and qualities, the great Coriifrcy, in The figure ef 

(uch fort, as that a man would deeme it to be a kind of great Comfrey y rather than a 
yellow Henbane, as fome haue thought. It hath an vpright fialke, not bending anic The 

way, thickc, bearded or hairic, and flimic . Theleaues are broad and long, grecnc, teams. 

drawing fomewhat toward a yellow, not bearded or hoaric, but fraooth and fliraie, 
hauing as it were talions, but not either notched or cut in the edges, a great deale 

downeward toward the root than aboue : as you fee the fmooth Dockc leafe 
IS, which beareth fmall red feedes, and notburres 5 and the finer and clearer that fuch 
leaues arc, the better the Tabacco is efieemed. Whiles it is young, it is leaned,and as 
it were lying vpon the ground ; but rifing to a fialke, and growing further, it ceafeth 

to haue fuch a number of leaues below, and putteth forth branches from halfe foot Branches. 
to halfe, and ftoreth it fclfe by that meanes with leaues, and ftill rifeth higher,from 
the height of fourc or fiuc foot, vnto three or foure or fine cubits, according as it is 
fowncinahot and fat ground, and carefully tilled . The boughes and branches 
thereof put out at ioints, and diuide the fialke by difiances of halfe a foot : the high- 
efi of which branches are bigger than an arme. At the tops and ends of his bran- 
c^s and boughs, it putteth forth flowers almofi like vnto thofe of Nigclla, of a whi- Flower, 

«{handincarnate colour,hauingthc falhionof alittlc bell,commingout of afwad 
orhuskcibcingofthcfafliionof a fmall goblet, which huskebecommeth round,ha¬ 
uing the fafhion of a little apple, or fwords pummell : afloonc as the flower is gone 

and vanifhcdaway,it is filled with verie fmall feeds like vnto thofe of yellow Hen- seed, 
banc,and they are blacke when they be ripe, or grccnc, whiles they arc not yet ripe. 

V In 
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In a hot countrie it bcarcth leaues, flowers, and feeds at the fame time, in the ninth or 
tenth raoneth of the y erc,it putteth forth young fciences at the root, and rcncwctli h 
(elfe by this ftore and number of fcicnces,and great quantitie ofrprouts,and yet not- 
withftandin^-the roots arelirtlc,fmall,fine,threddie firings,or ifothei wife they grow 
a little thicke,yct remainethey Hill verie fhorc, inrefpea of the height of the plant. 
Theroots and leaues do yceld a glcwifii and rofinifli kind offuice/oinewhat yellow, 
ofa rofinlikefmeljnot vnplcafaiit,andofa fharpe,eagcr,and biting tafl, which fhew* 
eth that it is by nature hot,more than in the fécond degrce,and drie in the firfljwher^ 
upon we mufl gather that it is no kind of yellow Henbane as fomc hauc thought. 

N^icotiana craueth a fat ground wcllftirrcd, and well manuted alfoin this cold 
countrie, that is to fay an earth, wherein the manure is fo well mingled and incorpo¬ 
rated, as that it bccoraraeth earthie, that is to fay, all turned into earth, and not ma- 
kimr any fhew any more of dung : which is likewife moift and fhadowie, wide and 
toomie, for in a narrow and flrait place, it would not grow high, flreight, grtat.and 

Uowtore&ejh well branched. It defireth the South Sunne before it, and a wall behind it, which 
anti Chun vp may Hand in Head ofa broad paire of fhoufdcrs to kcepe away the Northerne wind, 

Vuotiana, andm beat backe againe the heat of the Sunne •, it would alfo be defended from 
the toffin*^ and force of the wind, by reafonofhis weakenefTe and height; it is true 

that it wiU be out of the daunger of the wind, if the root be deepely rakeninthe 
erround. It groweth the better if it be oft watered, and maketh it/elf cfport and jol- 

*»«««•. fy aood cheerc with water when the time bccommeth a little drie. It hattih the cold, 
mwtohandle an3 ihcrfore to keepe it from dying in Winter, it niuft cuhtr be kept m cellars w^hcrc 
Jiier»tiana in it may hauc free benefit of aire, or clfc in feme cauc raadeof purpole within the lame 
feinter,. o-arden,orclfctocoueritaswilha cloakevcrie well with a doubIen;at, makinga 

penthoife of wicker woi kc from the wall to couer the head thereof with Draw layed 
thereupon : and when the Soiuherne Sunne fliineth, to open the doorc of the coucic 
made for the faid hearbe right vpon the faid South Sunne. 

Porto fow It, you mull make a hole in the earth with your finger, and that as 
rttf<mUicot:di> 35your finger is long, then you muflcafl into the fame hole ten or twcluc 

feeds of the faydNicotiana together, and fill vp the hole againe; for it is fo fniali.as 

that if you Ihould put in buttburcorfiiie feeds, the earth would chcakc it; and, if 
thetimebedrie, you mufl water the place cafily feme fiuedaics after; it may be 
lowcn alfo aftcrchcinanncrofLcttufes, and fuch other hcarbes, mingling the mould 

verie well with the feed, and afterward couering it inofl carefully. Seme mixe with 
thefaid earth verie clcane afhes, being well fifted and made fmall, but in a fmall 
qiiantitie, It is a long time in fpringing and putting forth, and after that it is put 
forth, you mufl keepe it both from the cold and frofl, couering it in the night time, 
cuen whiles it is young and Imall ; and Co it will be preferued and kept continually 
grccnc and bcautifull. And when the hearbe is growen out of the earth, in as much 
as cueric feed will hauc put vphis fprout and flalkc, and that the fmall thrcddie 
roots areintano^lcd the one within the other, you mufl with a great knife make a 
great circle or compafTc within the earth in the places about this plot where they 
o^row, and take vp the earth and all together, and caff them into a buckctfull of wa¬ 
ter, to the end that the earth may be feperated, and the fmall and tender impesfwim 
aboue the water, and fo you fiiall funder them one after another without breaking 
of them ; and thus hauing freed them one of another, you fliall plant them along the 
fayd wall feme three foot from it, and fourc foot cuerie one from another ; and if the 
earth neere vnto the wall be not fo good as it ought, you fliall helpeitby fuchman- 
ncrofbattehngashathbecnefpokcncf, andfhall clofcvp all your care about the 
plantsforcratTued with watering them oft. The time to fow them is about mid- 

Mwhat tme Aprill, or in the beginning : or elfe earlier, if the Spring-time begin earlier : the In- 
(Jians and Spaniards fow it in Autumne. 

ie/omn, Asconcernino-his vertues feeing it is hot and drie in the fécond degree, as nil 

biting and ilwrpe kind of tall doth declare ; we cannot doubt but that it is 

The way to re^ 
moueNicotM’ 
na. 
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cleanfc and rcfolue, as alfogood for the cfîeâ:ing of the things which it hath becne 
tried to hauc wrought, that is to fay, for the healing of the Noli me tamere^ all old 
wounds, and inuctcrate and cantred vlcers, hurts, ring wormes, and exulceratcd 
fcabs, what ma! ignc qualitie foeuer is in them,Kings- emll .clouds of the eyes, conlu- 
fions,impoftumes,ffingings of lining creatures, rcdnefle of the face, and many other 
accidents which we will runne oner hereafter par ticularly. But m refpeft of the ver- 
tues thereof, the bed and moft to beeffeemed partare the Icaues, and for want of rheLaunof' 
them,the feed, though it haue no fuch vertue astheleaues: the Icaues thereof are v- ^'icotianacre 

fed, either as they are grecne at the time of their ripcnelfe, or being kept drie in the 
time of Winter, or in powder, when they are dried and made in ptîw'der: as for the 
way tokcepethem, we willfpcakc thereof hereafter. 

And to fpeakcparticularly of the cfFcdfs of Nicociana. The cold and windicpainc ^che oftht 
ofthc head, armes, and legges will be holpen, if you lay vpon the griefe oftentimes hel/Jmes, 

the grecneleauesofPetuinlomewhat dried ouer the fire .the topth-ach is flayed by ^ndleggeu 

rubbing the teeth with a linnen cloth that hath beenc dipt in the juice of the faid 
hcarbe,and by putting into the tooth a pill of the Icaues of the fame hcarbe. The 
wounds of the armes, Icggcs, and other parrs of rhebodic how oldfocucr they be, 
will be throughly ficcatnzed, if you wafiuhem fir fl with white vvineorvrinc', and 
afterward wipe them verie cleanc with a linnen cloth,ahd by and by after put there¬ 
upon one or two greenc Icaues well ffamped with thejuice, or the juice alone , and 
vpon it fomc fine white Lint, or white linnen cloth, continuing the fame dailyvn- 
totheend ofthc cure: and, if you hauenogreene leaucs, take drie ones, and p3W- 

derthem,and put ofthis powder into the wounds, after you hauc wafhc them as 

hath becnefaid, and wiped them with cleanc linnen. The Indians vfe it to comfort ^roeakeflo, 

the feeble & not digcfhngflotnach, firff rubbing it with oyleoliuc,and then apply- machmt ablt 

ing thereupon one or two leaucs foinewhat dried and made pale oner the fire: it is 
in yfealfo among the Indian Canibals againff poyfen, wherewith they vfe toafi- 
noint their arrows when they go to flioot,and this poyfon will kill by and by if 
bloud bebutdrawnc ; for when they go to wan e, they carne in one Harts foot of 
that poyfon, and in another of the juice of Petum to remedie the mifehiefe : and if 
they haue no greenc,they carrie drie with them : and fo fooneas they haue applied it 
tothewound, thcyaccountthemfeluesoutofall dangerof death, how great foeuer 
thcwoiindbe. Thisremcdic was tried by the Indian Csnibaisjby reafon of abat- 
tell where they were hurt in a prouince called Sauinam, and astheir cuflome wasto 
cure their poyfoned wounds with fublimate, fo they not finding flore thereof fiiffi ci- 
cnc, were made to applie vnto their wounds,the juice drawnc out of the Icaues of this 
hearbe, which fliortly after tooke away the paine and venime thereof, and fo they 
became whole : theproofeof this thing hath alfo beenc made in Spainc fondrie 
timcs^ and amongflothers, by the Carholickc King himfclfe, who to make triall of 
this hearbe, caufed the wound of a dogge to be rubbed with fublimate, and then 
prefcntly after to be applied the juice of Petum, together with the fubflance and all. 
This fame remedie may ferueagainfl the bitingsof mad dogges, fo that it be vfed 
within a quarter ofan hoiirc after. Thcdecoffionof the leaucs boyled inwater,and 
rnadcintoafyrope wirhfugar, orintoa luleb or Apozeme, and taking cuerie mor¬ 
ning the quancitieof twoor threeounces, remedieth the difficukieof breath', old 'Dtfficultie of 

cough, and caufeth to fpitout grofTeand fiimie humours, fo that the partie before he bteathinf,* 

vfethis deco£lion,haue beenc vniucrfally purged, by fome purgatiuemedicine : the o.dcougbi 

juice and drolleofthefaid leaucs flamped in a mortar, doth open the obffruftions 
ofthc fplcene, and foftenthe hardncflc ofthc fame, applied vnto the reojion of the rheffjleene 

rp’eenc in the morning: for want of the leaucs thepoiK^dcr may be applied,being Jioptand kard^ 

mixt with fomcoyntment appropriât rnto fuch difeafés. The fame remedieferucth 
for the paine of the flomach, the paine ofthc bcllie, and the colicke,as alio fuch other flomach, 

gncfcstommHigofcoldncfle and windincfle, being applied warme, and vféddf- colki^e, 

tcntimcsjtill at length thcpaincs be aflwagcd . It is not of thcleafl fcruice for the 
payncs of the matrix, the faid leaucs applied vnto the naucll in manner afbrcfayd: 

^ - matrix, 
V 2 as 
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> as alfo if the fume thereof be put into the nofe of a woman gricucd with the fuffoca- 
tionof the^Mother. This is thcreafonwhy the women that are fubjeil vmo the 
difcafe of the Mother, (hould haue the fame al waics readie. Some hold it for a fin- 
çular letnedie againft the gowt, to chaw cucrie morning faftingthe leaues of Petum, 
iecaufeitvoydeth great quantitie of flegme cut at the mouth, hindering the fame 
fromfallinc^vpon the joynts, which is the vcrie caufeof thegowc. If you put the . 
leauesamonofl hot embers for fome fpace,and afterward taking them forth, applie 
them (without (baking off the a(bes from them) vnto his bcllie that hath eat and 

SHrfitting, drunkcmuch, you (hall aTwage his fwclhng fulnefle, and keepe him from “ti f^t- 
tino-. The juice of the leaues of Nicotiana ftamped, clarified, and mixt with melted 

roK^Uthe fugaroftheformcofafyrope, being taken in the morning killeth and cafteth ouC 
vformeu wormes : but therewithal! you muft lay vpon the parties naueli tome of the leaues 

bruifed, ftamped in a mortar, and wrapped in a linnen cloth, and let it be prefently 
Swellings. after he hath taken a clyftcr of milke andfugar. Allachesofthe joyntscommingof 
Rheumes. g cold caufe, all (wellings, tumours, and impoftumes comming liktwife of cold and 
cold impo- vvindie caufes, all kibes on childrens hcelcs, as* alfo exceeding great itches arc hca- 
Smele. led by applying the leaues of Petum. The juice of Petum layed vpon a carbuncle 

howpeftilcntorvcnimousf©cucr,doth healeand cure the fame prefently: it doth 
y'etrs eftbe old vlcers, though they pierce vnto the bone, if you continue the vfe of 

it fo long as there (ball be any need : for it raaketh the flefb to grow againc, and con- 
fumeth the filthinefte ofthe vlcers: which I my felfe haue prouedin twovlcersof 
the nofe, caufed of the French difeafe, out of which the juice of this hearbe caufed 

€reenewoHnds areatftoreofvvoiracstocome. Greene wounds (prouided that they be net verie 
deepe) are healed in a day, by putting into them of this juice, and applying of the 
droffc vpon them : and if it happen that they ibould be deepe, then it is but the fur¬ 
ther wafliingof them with wine, and then to put this juice into them, and the diofl'e 
thereof aboue and vpon them with a linnen cloth dipt into the juice: alfo for the 
more briefc and fpeedier curing ofthem, it were good that they were wafhed within 

and without with the fame juice. -j r r 
^ Nicotiana dried hath the like operation in the difeafcs and accidents aboue fpo- 

dried leaues If ken of: the way to dric them is this : You muft take the faireft leaues and thofeal- 
jiicotiana aie fo that are indifiFercnt faire, and put them vpon a file, and afterward dric them in 
tpod the lliadow,hano^mgvnder feme chamber doorc, not in the Sunne, Wind, or rirc, 

Todne Nuott- ^jjjfoyoujxiay ifeepe them whole, to vfe them afterward thus dried orclfe in pow- 
dcr. And that I may particularly touch the difcafes which the dried leaues arc good 

for. If you take of the heft Tabacco or Nicotiana, I doe not meane fuch as grow- 
cth and is frequent with vs, but that whi ch is naturally good, as hauing all his rights 
bothof Sunne and foyle,and is brought from the Indians,ofwhich there arc fundric 

' kinds according to the natures of the countries,and the plantation ofthe hcrbe,foinc 
' inleafe,foraeinroll,andfomcin ball, and twine it verie hard as you can together, 

then with a knife (bred it verie final 1, and fpreading it vpon a clcanc (hect of paper, 
drie it oucr a o-cntlc fire made of charcoaleor other fuell that hath no ftinkenor 
fraoake, then when it is cold, you (liall put it into a Tabacco pipe that is veri® 
clcane or new burnt (the figure whereof is needlcfTe to relate, bccaufe the world is 

, fo much inchaunted therewith, that not any thing w hatfocucr is halfefo common as 

this isnow a daics^ and hauing ftopt it hard into the pipe, youfhallvvitha^Vax- 
candle, or other fweet flame, fet it on fire, and then fucking and drawing the fmoakc 
into your mouth, you (liall force the fume forth at your nofthrills,which fume vvill(it 
the head be well couered) make that you (ball auoid at the mouth fuch quantitieof 

; • ftimic and fieginaticke water, as that your bodie thereby will become lcane,as if you 
rheSopfie. had fafted long : by which one may conjeffurc that the dropfie not confirmed may 

beholpenby taking the fame fume: the fame fume taken at the mouth is fingular 
good for them that'hauc a (hort breath, old cough or rheumes, in which calcthic 

The fufocathn makeththemto auoydinfinite quantitieof thickc and flimic flegme. Thedifcafc 
ofthe mother, Mother- otherwife called the Suffocation of the Mother, is healed by taking 

^ ‘ this 



chis filme into the fecrct parts. For the head-ach comming of a cold or windic caufc Hcdd-gcb 

ifyou cannot come by the grccnc Icaucs, then take the dric, moiaenine them hrd 

With a little wine, and after drying them at liue aOics, then aftei ward fprinkle vpon 
them fweet water, and fo appiic them vnto your head, or any other fuch place where 
youfeeleany paine:youmay doe as much with the powder of the leaucs dried 

mingling thcrcwithall things appropriât vnto the difeafe. Such as arc fubieft vnto 
fwouninw are by and by brought againe, by taking at the mouth or nofthrills thè ^ 
fume of the laid leaucs burnt, in refpea whereof Indian women keepe this heaibc 
vcriccaieful/y.bccaufcthcy bcfubica to fwounings. Whichis more, theinhabU 

tance of Florida doe feed themfclues a certaine fpacc with the fume of this hearbe 

(whatfocucr a certaine new Cofmographer fay to the contrarie, who feeketh by his 
lyes to triumph ouer vs in this refpea) which they take at the mou th, by the meancs 
of cenaine fmall homes,the piaurc whereof you may fee by the figure of the hearbe 
And the truth hereof wc gather from them which hauc becne in th°c countries of Flo¬ 
rida, and by miriners comming daily from the Indies, which hangino-about their 
ncckes 1 ittlc pipes or homes made of the leaucs of the Date- tree, or of rwds, or of ru. 
flics, at the ends of which little homes there are putandpackt many dric*lcaucso# 
this plant, writhen together and broken. They put fire to this end ofthepipe,rc. 
ceiuing and drawing in with their breath at their mouth wide open, fo much of this v 
fume as pofTibly they can, and affirme thereupon that they £nd their hunger and 
third fatisfied, their flrength recouered, their fpirits rejoyced, and their brainc 
drencht with a dclightfome drunkenneffe : as alfo to auoyd'outofthc mouth an in. 
finite quantitic of flegmatickc water . But in that the fume of this hearbe maketh 

men fomcwhatdrnnke,fon)c men haue thought it to be veric cold, and by that rcai 
fon a kind of yellow Henbane, which it rcfemblcth much in his ftalkcs, leaucs, cups 
and feed, as wc haue faid before : but we rauft know that the fume of this Larbc That Mtîa» 

doth not make drunken fo quickly, and withall, that this kind of dninkenncfTe di>thnot 
doth not proceed of exceffiue cold, fuch as is found in Henbane, but rather in a cera dmlÿt; 

taincaromaticall vapour which doth fill the ventricles.ofchc brainc. All which 
vcrtucs and properties, bcfidcs that we haue proued and tried them in many difeafes 
herein the countries of France, to the great comfort of the fickc ; they alfo which 
conic from the Indies, and new world of Florida, haue confidently auouched vnto 
vs to haue proued and tried the fame in themfclues, hauing becne wounded and 

hurt, when they made warrein thecountrieagainft the rebellious and trechcroiis In¬ 
dians : who hkewife affirme, that much good is fpoken of this hearbe, cuen of all the 
prielts of thefe barbarous nations, whereofthey makcvfein their Magicall prafli- 
fes and diuinations, imagining that by the vertue thereof the things which they dc. 

firetoknowarercuealedvntorhem. Andthatit isfojthefauagcandbruicifli Indi- V 
ans being accufiomed to askc of their Priefts the fiicccffc and euents of tbino-s to 
come, is proued by the Priefts : for then they to fulfill the dcfircs and requeftsof 
the Indians, take the Icaues of this plant and put them in a pipe, or hollow end of a 
carie and being mixt with Wine, they fup in and rccciuc it all at the mouth, and by 
and by after they fall in a trance, and becoracas men without life fo longas vntill 
the hearbe haue ended his operation : and then they nfe vp halfè giddic,and fo make 
anfwcrymo whatfocucr any man hath demaunded of them: but wemuft thinkc 
that it is more probable, that fuch likediuinaticn doth proceed of feme diuelifli üiuinaiîmkf 

art, rather than by vertue of this plant, feeing withall, that this barbarous and hea- 
thcnifh n^ion isordinarily giiicn to call vpon the wicked feend in all their neceffi- 
tics, and he againe doth fo dazle their eyes, that he maketh them to conceiuc an infi¬ 
nite number of ambiguous and doubtfull things, and falfe fupcrftitions : reprefen- 
ting vnto them a thoufand diuelifli anddreadfull vifions and apparitions : thus is 
thcfimphciticof this poorc people deluded, by the corapanicof the faid Priefts, 
holding tor a true and ccrtameoraclc their vertue proceeding from this plant. Fur- 
thcrmorc vmenthey arc throughly difpofed to fee ftrangcand fantafticall vifions, 
they burn the leaucs of the faid plant,and take the fume at their mouth and nofthrils. 

Yi and 
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and vcric prefently after they becomeas it were depriucd of fence, falling to the 
trlnd n ftrance It is certaine that many Philofophers doe dehuer that thereare 
rertainc plants which haue the like force and propenies,making sn en to dreatne of an 
infiniefottofthings, and thofe well pleafing to the fpirit and vnderftandingof man t 
furthermore they allure vs that if a man take ofthe pnceof it m any ejuantme * he 
(hallbeTrebefidehimrelfeforthefpaceofthreedaies. Ijkewtlefatth. 
ThattherearediuersplaneswhichhaucthefamevertueasMadnight-lhade,adram 
iSot whereof, as he faith, drunke with Wine doth bring dreamesof vair« 
things; but not altogether vnpleafant: but taken the flouble qtiantitie it maketh 
mad^and taken foure.fold it killeth : if any man eat Amfe-feed going to bed,he ihall 
Sme’^fafant dreames m his lleepe : but and if he eat turneps, they will procure him 

“°ÎurTbetîlrTthévnft^^^^^ grecneasdiie and made 
inp^owder, arediftilled ina glaflelembecke, the water whercof is not lefle fingulat 
thmthe juice in wounds, fwellings, kibes, andthe faUingot the nailes ofthe hn. 
ge“ .fyôüpowreofthis;at.r vpSnthe griefe, and afterward couerit with linnen 

‘‘stSwife dfaw» oyle out of it by defeenfion (to.foeake after the manner of 
ChvraiftsVinaglafferetort; fomealfodoe make thcrcofa chymicallfalt .both^^^^^ 
r»n/and tht Other are a ercac dcale more excellent in the forcfaid difea{es,than 
Ac Icaues iuicev powder,Ir diflilled water of Nicotiana, forafmuch as quinteflen- 
CCS drawne out oÆmpieSjarc the fubtilefpirits thereof,wherein lyeth thepure force 
rnd"e qualiA wh^nceit is drawne : we will not fpeakc 
hcrcofthemanncrofdiftillingofthcChymicalloile,andfaltofNicotiana,butrc- 

ferue the fame for our booke of fecret remedies, ^ . 1 n i* 1 i,* 
' TheointmentsolNicotianaaremadeditierswaies.notwithftandingthatthison. 

ly fimple taken and applied as we haue alrcadie fpoken at large, be 
and efficacie. I will onely make mention of two which fteme to ine the moll artifi- 
ciallv delcribcd. The firftis: take ofthe faireft, grcatefl, greenefl, and rood rofi- 
nilb'leaties of Nicotiana that can be chofen, a pound, wipe them as cleane as « 
pollibiewith a linnen cloth ftomalldull,carth. and whatfocuercther filth,notwee. 

ontthem any thing at all, bray them ina mortarofwood or roaible, with ». w"™* 
de^peftcll : afterward melt halfe a pound of fweet feame prepared (that is freed 

fronS^all manner of filmes and skinnes) in a brafen yeffell, 
the droite and juice of Nicotiana llampt, as hath bccne laid, let «all boylc to^, - 
îherina brafeiveflellat afmallandfoft fite.fet vpon a tr.uet or m Manes-bath 
(that is to fay, a cauldron full of boyling water) vntill you feeall j. 
Ihc juice eua^ated. and that the reft haue got the conftftence or “ 
cheformeofLvnguent. The fécond ointment is fiichtmelt and 
perrofin, new wax, and mrpentine vpon a coo e fire in » b^ffe skellet, o c 
Lees, and when it is all melted and firall be».n to froth, take a pound ofthe droffe 
and juice of the leaucs of Nicotiana, fo purged, chofen, and ftamped, as 
(aid : fet them to boyle with the wax, perrofin, and turpentine. the fpace of hue or 
fixe hourcs mote or lefle, at a fmall and gentle fire of coales, vpon a tretict, or in a 
double veflell (thatis to fay, in a cauldron full of boylmg water) ftitre the fame con¬ 
tinually vntill the watrie parts ofthe juice be confumed and lpent,and the reft boy- 

' kd thickc like an oymment : after that, ftraine it throngh a thicke canuafte, and put 
it aeaine into the skellet, with halfe a pound of Venice turpentine, notfuftering it to 
boile, bin flirting it verie well : let it coole, and put it into pots for your vfe. Sonac 
in difpenfingthe firft and fécond ointment,put not in the drofle ofthe ftamped herb, 
but ftrayning It through a thicke fltainer. refetueonely the juice, which leetneth to 
metobethe better. As concerning the properties of thefe twooyntments.thehtlf 
is better for wounds onely. canctous vlcers.ringwotmes.skurfcs.and ete taces,be. 
caufe it hath more force to clenfe and refolue,which istheprincipall and chiekpto 

' pertic of Nicotiana, not being hindered or reftrained by the mixtureofotherm 
J - 
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dicnts.The other Ointment is better taincarnatc and confolidatc all forts of wounds, 
to refolue iropoftumes and fwellings, to mitigate paines, and other efFcds. 

Befidcs thefe two forts of Ointments, there may bemade a verie excellent Balme txetUent 

of Nicociana ; Diftill the Icaues of Nicotiana with the luice preficd out ( the drofle °J 

being caft away) put it into a Glalle-violl, with like quantitie of common Oyle : fet 
this Violl,well ftopt with gummie Wax,in the Sunne a long time, and tye vpon the 
top of it a ftrong parchment ; or elfe fet this Violl in a Cauldron full of boyling wa¬ 
ter,or burie.it in Horfe dung,and let it (land there full forrie dales,changing the dung 
fometimes ; the fortle daies expired, you (hall find a Balme in the Violl, which is of 
no lelTe efficacic than the quintedcnce of Nicotiana aboue mentioned,as concerning 
all the properties that may be defired in this Plant. 

La(lly,you (liall vndcrfland that the afhes ofthis Nicotiana is of no lede foueraiern- 
tic and medicinall vfe than the leafe before rehearfed: forafteryouhauc taken the 
fume of the Tabacco, and that the po vvder is burnt into afhes, you diall faue thofc 
afhes in a clofe boxe, for they will cure anie greene wound whatfoeiier. They arc al- 
fo mod excellent for the skinning of anie foarc or vlcer : and if you deepe them in 
white Wine or VrHie,and make a lee thereof, (but Vrine is the better,becaufe it hath 
a certaine feewt oylie fubdance in it, which comforteth and fupplcth foares ) and 
with this lee if you bathanieold and inueterate vlcer, it will take away the itch, 
clcanfe it,and hcale it. If with thefe afhes alfo you rub your teeth, it will make them 
white, fmooth, and preferue them a long time from rotting. 

See here (friendly Reader) the Hidorie of Nicotiana, eueric where fo much fpo- 
ken of and edeemed, and that according vnto the verie truth, fo farre as pofTibly I 
could find it out, following the report and intelligences which I hauc recciued of 
the Portugais, Spaniards, and our owne Countreymen, which haue come hither . i 

tliefe lad yeares pad from out of Florida (which is the natiirall foyle of the fame) as ^ 
alfo fuch experiments as hauc bccnc made here in France of the faculties and vertucs 
thereof, altogether like vnto thofe which that Plant which Florida (as thenaturall 
Countrey thereof) doth bring forth and nourifh: Which if you hauc notai way cs 
found in eueric point correfpondent and anfwering vnto fuch edeff s as wc attribute 
and giuc vnto it, yet you mud not therefore condeinncthc Plant, as though thofc 
were butfainedand counterfeited properties and vertucs which wee haue deliucred 
and reported of it; but rather accufe the fmall care which is had in the planting of it 
here aroongd vs : aduring your felues, that if you prouide for it fuch afoilc,and other 
comforts, as it hath where it naturally groweth, or (omewhae neerc thereunto ( for . < 

fuch in all refpefts cannot polfibly be procured here in France,by rcafon of the cold- ' 
oede and incqualicie of the ayre) and that you husband it likewife as carefully as the 
Indians doc, that then you Iball percciue, that what I hauc here fet downe of it, is 
verie faithfuil and true. 

.I ' — i____ 

C H A p. X L V. 

Of femule Petumi 

dc experience (which is the Midredc of Arts and Sciences) which hath 
beene had of the faculties and vertucs of this hearbe, which are almod 
like vnto thofc of male Petumj the fiiapc of the root, dalkc, lcaucs> 
flowers-, and feed of the (arae, which is but a verie little one, and in lit- 

tlcncflc onely differing from the figure and colour of male Petum, doc giuc vs fome 
fight and rcafon why wee flaould call this hearbe by the name of female Petum ; and 
yet the more boldly, for that of the feed of the male Petum this female doth often- FfmU 'Petum 

time fpring and grow : For if when the male Petum is in feed, it happen to died the of the 

fame vpon the ground where it is planted and hath put forth, then this ground the 

ycarc 
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y care following will not faile to bring forth the female Petum. And which more is, 
if you fow the (ced of male Petum in a ground that is not hot, fat, well turned, and 
wdl manured, but rather which is leane and fandie, in (lead of bringing forth male 
Petum, it will bring forth the female Petum, and that in ruch'aboundance,as that 
you fhall hardly rid the ground of it,but that it will grow cuenc yeare without being 
either fowne or planted. Which rauft be an argument vnto vs,that there is in Petum 
two fexes, a male and a female : like as wee are accuftomed to doe in manic other 
Hearbes and Plants, hauingbetwixt them fome refcmblance and affinitic, as well in 
their vertues, as in their figure, proportion, and colour. It is true, that the female 
Petum hath a Icffe ftcmme,and lower; the leaues not fo great, and flicrter, not fo ro- 
finic, nor fo manic ; the flowers not fo much vpon carnation, nor fo large fpread 5 the 
feed more red \ the branches not fo long,nor (o high, neither yet fo manic,as the male 
Petum puitcth forth. And to vtter my iudgeracnt,and make a particular defeription, 
this fmall female Nicotiana hath his flemme or flalke of two foot height, or there¬ 
about, cornered,flimie,and woollic, fet by diflances with long leaucs,large,pointed, 
and {harpc,foft,vnffuous,hoaric,not notched,and of a brownc colour. It bringeth 
forth, as it were, a nofegay at the top of the flalke, and vpon the branches, from bc- 

' twixt the leaues,two flowers of a pale ycllow,which arc like vnto the Cowflip flow¬ 
ers: and when they befallen, there rcmainc and flay behind cups, and, as it were, 
grccnc pots, inclofcd in fmall hoarie skinnes, open abouc, and hauing fiuc or fixe 
points, but fuch as prickc not. Within the cup is contained a fccd,which is veric lit¬ 
tle, of a browne ta wnic colour ; the root is tender and fibrous. Where the feed hath 
bcene once fowne, it foweth it felfc againc,and encreafeth and multiplieth mightily. 
This flieweth manifcftly, how greatly they are deceiued, which call this hear be Pria- 

rmaU return pcia, as thoygh it were a kind of Satyrion, which commeth neere to that which iS 
it tutPriapeia, called male royall Satyrion : for this hearbe, which we call female Petum, doth no¬ 

thing rcfemble Satyrion, neither in root, colour, figure, difpofition, nor properties. 
For remalc Petum hath manie fmall rootes, a iointed flalke, manie branches, manic 
long and large leaues, being hot and dric, as is the male Petum : but Satyrion hath 
fewer rootes, but groffer, a flalke without anic ioint, no branchcs,fcwer leaues,flow¬ 
ers oncly at the top of the flalke, without cods and feed, hot and moift in the third 
degree, and good for nothing but to ftirre vp carnall heat. Monfieur Gottpill and 
DocUmus hauc fpoken more wifely, faying , that it is a kind of Henbane, bearing a 
yellow flower. 

T%e vertuet •/ As concerning the vfc and remedies which female Petum affoordeth, they arc, 
fimU Petum, as it were, like vnto the vertues of male Petum : for it ferueth in flead of the other 

when the other cannot be gotten, and that in fuch fort as we hauc declared 3; that is 
to fay, in his leaues, grccnc or dric, powder, feed, iuicc, drofle, and diftillcd water, 
inoyntroentsandbalmc, prepared after the manner that wee hauc fpoken of. But 

The leaues of you muft obferue, that the female Petum hath his particular properties ; as that the 
fimale Petum Icaucs put in a dccoftion for Clyfters, are Angular for bloudic FluxeS; and that the 
fo^e bloudie ija]n,c jç thereof, according to the manner aforefaid , is a remédié not fécond to 

anic other in the curing of the Cankers of the breafls, and other parts j and that the 
iuicc thereof applyed, is Angular againft the falling of the hairc, called Tinea, the 
head being firfl fhauen. and that the iuicc, mingled with mans greafe, and applyed, 
afltiagcth the paine and inflammation of the Gout 3 and that taken inwardly, it 
purgeth vehemently : and that therefore it is to bee auoided and fliunncd, vn« 
till fuch time as his corre^iuc be knowne, and the vfe thereof in Purgations re« 
ceiued. 
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0/ briefe dtfconrfe of the root tJMechoAun» 

Ithin certaine yeares paft,the Indians,Portugais,and Spaniards haue fent 
vs the root of an hearbe, which they callMcchoacan, which hath vertuc 
to purge the humors in the fame fort that our vfuall purging medicines. 
Our Councrey men,giuen to admit of and eahly rccciiie new things,doc 

greatly eftceme of it,cucn vntill this prefent : Wc will lay downc the hiftorie thereof 
in briefc, and as truly as poffibly we could come by it, to the end it may the better be 
difeerned whether it deferue to be had in fuch cflimation as wc haue it in,or no. 

The root is called Mcchoacan, of the name of the Region or Countrey where it The reafon why 
groweth, which is a Prouince of New Spaine ( fituate in the Weft Indies, or New ^ 
World) called by the inhabitants Chincicila, and by the commandement of the Ca- 
tholike King,Mechoacan : Which Prouince aboundeth with Gold, Siluer, Cattell, 
Corne, Fruits, exquifite Plants, myncs of Mettall and Stones, and all forts of good 
things ; where alfo the people arc well coloured, full of vigour, ftrong of bodie, and 
of a perfcéV health, and that by reafon of the Ayrc, which is more wholefomc there 
than in anie other place of the Indies. The occafion of the name rofe thusrThe Spa¬ 
niards, Lords of this Prouince , and being defirous to plant it with Chriftians, did 
'creif and fet vp a Couent of Friers Cordeliers, liuing Monaftically 5 whofc Prouin- 
ciall Father being extreame fickc, was quickly cured by an Indian Phyfitian , who 
caufedhim to vie oftentimes the powder of this well-profpering and happily-fuc- 
cceding medicine : when as therefore they fell ficke, they tookc,wi th good fiiccefTe, 
of this powder. And thus this root came in great requeft throughout the whole Pro¬ 
uince: and from thence the prayfes thereof were carried and publifhcd throughout 
all Spaine and Portugall; and thereupon it hath kept the name of the Prouince of 
Mcchoacan. The fame thereof is likewifc come into France by the raeancs of Mer¬ 
chants, defirous of gaine, who haue brought it vs hither from thence. Some call it 
Rhamindickjbecaufe it feemeth that it hath the like propertie ofattraffing and pur- Rhamiadickef 
gingflegmatickc and ferous humors, which the Eaft Rhubarbe hath to attrafl and 
purge cholcricke humours. / 

This root is not brought vnto vs whole, but in pieces and round fliccs, whercinto The market 
it is diuided with kniucs,or with hands, fo foone as it is drawne on t of the earth, that eMeehoMcan, 
fo it may the better drieinthe ftiadow (although in drying it grow but little Jefle) 
and that it may keepe better in thefe round fliccs, than either whole, or in powder : 
But the powder which is brought from the Indies, is oflefle operation than that 
which is made into powder araongft vs ; it is thicke and of a weightie fubft3ncc,and 
the rinde thereof of an Afli-like colour : the inward fubftance white, and nliarked m 
with manic circles, without anie taft, except fuch as meale is wont to haue : for it is 
neither fharpe, nor fweet, nor bitter : and fmcll it hath none, neither is it anie thine 
pithic. .,i 

The beft if that which is whiteft, raoft clofe in it felfc, well fet and ioyned toge- To chufé tht 
ther, fomewhatheauie, not full of holes, or rotten : it becommetb, in time, of white, Mecho*» _ 

fbmewhat grayifli or blackilli, and thus by his colour is difeerned whether it be new 
or old : for the new is white, but the old grayifh,or blackifh,and,as it wcre,wrou2ht 
with diuers colours. 

This is,the root of a Plant, which is a kind of great Bindweed, called in French 
AïWo», which windcih it felfc about Reedcs orStakes alongvp to the topofthem, 
helping it felfc, in this compaffing fort, toclimbc without anie manner of aid: it 
hath a ftalkc or trunke mixt of diuers colours, as deepe yellow, grccnifh, reddifh, 
fomewhat of the colour of Afhes and Medlay, commonly called the Lyons colour: 
the Icaucs are fomewhat moift (there being within the flowcrs> as it were, clappers. 
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with round knots at the vpper end , the fharpe-pointed end being toward the ftalke 
of the foot) round, and of a darke grecnifh colour. It bcarcth a fruit like a Grape, 
as bigge as a Coriander feed, and it is ripe in the moneth of September, and in the 
Spring following. It putteth forthneerevntotherootcsfmallfiencesandfprouts, * 
whichTl’all to creeping vpon the earth, if they be not borne vp with foine pole , a- 
bout which they may wry the and caftthemfelues round. The feed is like vnto that 
of Bindweed. For your better aflurance in all this that hath beene faid, you may 
vifit and fee the Phyficke-Gardcns of Mafter Nichole Rafe, that learned and well- 
experimented Chirurgien, and of Matter Teter Cuth, a skilfull and painefull Apo- 
thccarie, both which dwelling at Paris, haue enriched our Countrey of France 
with an infinite number of rare, exquifitc, and verie fingularly qualified Simples, 
This root is verie like to the root of wild Vine, as well in colour, rindc, andwrinc- 
kleSjasinthickneflc j in confidcration whereof, fome haue called this Plant white 
Vine : but and if you tatt the one and the other root, you ttiall find them fomc- 
what differing: for Mechoacan, if you chew it, is found without anie taft, except 
it haue a mcalie tatt, fork is nothing fharpe, but hath fome fmall aftringent and 
binding qualitie. Brionie, greenc or drie, is biting , and leaueth behind it, in the 
palate and roofe of the mouth, a fharpe and difpleafing tatt : it agreeth much bet¬ 
ter with the blacke Vine, or with Turbith, at the leatt in facultie, and becaufc 

they are both of them gummie. 

1 And concerning the vertues and faculties thereof, they arc of two forts : the one 
proceedeth of his manifett qualities, as for that it is hot about the lecond degree, and 
drie about the third degree, compounded-of ayric, fubtle, and fom'cwhat carthie 
parts : and by this latt, it hath fome binding and attringenc qualitie, from whence it 
rifeth, that in purging it comfbrteth. Furthermore, it openeth the obflruôionscff 
the inward parts, chiefely when it is taken in infufion. The other vertues that it hath 
come of a fecretand hidden propertie, by reafon whereof it purgeth fpcciall and 
choice humors : that is, it purgeth, by fome fimilitude and familiaritic of fubttance, 
flegmatike and ferous humors, but flegmatike efpecially ; then fecordly,cbôlcrickcj 
and laft;adutt and mclancholike humours : and thofe not oncly from the ttomacke, 
liuerjfplecnc, and guts, but alfo from the head, parts aheut the breaft, and ioynts : 
in rdgard whereof, it is good againtt old Agues, and long difeafes, but efpecially 
the tkiindife, Dropfic, Gout, Kings cuill, Wolucs, ttegmatike tumours, bcad-ach, 
obftruff ion of the Lungs, fhortneffc of breath, the fuffocaticn of the Mother, Co- 
licke, Paine in the Flank es, retention of Vrinc, Coftiucncffc, Agues of diuers bu- 

iUvf: mours. 
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moursjthac is to fay,proceeding of flcgmacicke and cholericke caufes mixt together, 
quotidian, tertian, and baftard Agues : to be ihort, againft all difeafes comming of a 

ço\d humour. Wherefore it is not meet to be vfed in hot burning Agues, nor yet in 
,cholericke Agues, nor yet in anic other fuch ficknefTcs, as are ioyned with great ^g(f)oacéinù 
heat and inflammation, nor yet where aduft humours doc offend ; for although-it not fit fir choit- 

purttcthem, yet it Icaucthbehind it fome notable heat: but it is vcrictrue,thatin rleie dfiafts. 
continuance thereof it would doc feruice, as namely, when the thinneft part is pur¬ 
ged, and nothing remaineth but the thickcand grofle behind. This is the caufe why 
this root is not fit for the beginning of cholericke difeafes, if it be not firft fteept a 
ni‘^ht in Endiuc or Succoric water with a veric little white wine, and in the morning 
draining of it, to drinkc the liquor ftrained from it. 

The way to prepare it is on this manner : You mult take the weight of a dramme, Tht preparing 
or a dramme and a halfe, or two drammes, more or IclTe, according to the difpofition 
ofthcbodic,thcaptncflcofittopurgc,andtheageand ftrengthof himto whomc ^ 

you ^luc It : and afterward beat it in a mortar, and make it into powdw,neither too 
greffe nor too fine : then afterward put this powder in three ounces of white Wine, 
(when there is no Ague) or water, or the decoaion, or broth of Endiuc,or SuCcoric, 
or of a Chicken, or fome other fuch liquor, which is meet and fit for the prefent dif- 
eafe: as inthcwatcrof Betonic,for thehead-achj or in the water of Mothcr-worfi 
for the difeafes of the Matrix, and fo forth of others : afterward, the next morning, 
you muff drinke it, the liquor and powder all together : there may further, at your 
plcafurc,aniefyrrupthat you will, be mixed therewith, if fo be you know it meet 
and conuenient for the difeafe in hand. It is true,that we haue often proued, namely, 
that it endurcth no mixture of fyrrups,or fuch other things, no, nor of Cinnamon (if 
the ill difpofednefle of the ftomackc doe not require it) for in fuch mixtures it ma- 
keth no operation, and therefore it is better to take it altogether fimplc. It may be Themfifionef 
giuen alfo in infufion, when we defire to take away the obftruaions of the fplccne or Mtchoacan, 
liner, in ftceping all night the powder thereof groflely beat ( as we commaund to be 
done with Rubarbe) in fome wine or liquor fit and appropriate : after ward ftraining 
it the next day in the morning, and giuing the liquor onely (wherein it Was infufed^ 
to drinke : but in this cafe the quantitic of the powder mufl: be cncrcafcd, vntill it 
come to three or foure drammes, for otherwife it willworkcnocffea; in as much as 

! experience hath taught vs, that the purging qualitic of this root ly eth not fo much in 
1 the fubtle parts thercof^as in the fubftance. Which thing A^efuesmay feeme to hauc 
i found likewife in Rubarbe of thcEafl, when he wifheth vs to cake two drammes 
i onely of Rubarbe in fubftance, and the double in infufion. This thing may happen 

vnto this root, and to that Rubarbe of the Eaft, vpon their longer flaying in the fto- 
i macke, being taken in fubflance, than in infufion, and thereupon make a flrongcr 
j and a longer continuance of their purging. This powder may be alfo prepared in 
' another manner: as namely, by making Marchpanes of thefaid powder with flam- ^arehpanes af 
I ped Almonds and Sugar'which will be verie fit to purge young children after a ’^e^noacan. 
j gentle manner. There may pilles alfo be made of this powder, which may be as TiUes effdt* 

fmall as Coriander feedes, to the end they may be the fooner diflolued within the * 
ftomackc, and not flay long there to heat it : or clfe they may be made greater, when 

i there is anic purpofe that the laid powder IhoU'ld draw from the ioints and ouc- 

i ward places. 
The commodities and benefits that rife ofthevfcof this root, arc, that it may be Thcc^modi» 

j taken at all times. It is not loathfome to the taft, nor horrible to the fmell, neither yet 
hath it anie difplcafing colour ; vnto all which the other putgatiues,for the rnoft part, 

ii arc more or lefle fubieft. It procurcth net anie loathing vnto the flomacke : it caufeth 
I not anic wringings in the bel lie; neither prouoUcth it anie vomit: It purgethfogcnc- 

ly,as chat it work eth not anie wcakneffe or relaxation, or anie other fuch paflion 
ii the flomack: it refolueth not or loofeneth ihe natural! power j neither doth it trouble 

or put the bodic to paine : but contrariwife,ic maketh it flron^ & lu^c,asihough in- 
i deed it were no purgaciue or medicine,but a familiar &acccptÆic thing to our naturej 

. * which 
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which thing falleth not out ordinarily in other medicines ; fo that young children, 
old folke,and all fuch as haue taken anie great checke and dillikc at other medicines, 
may fafcly, pleafantly,and profitably take and vfc this. 

It is true, that before it be taken, it will be necdfull to prepare and digeft the hu-, 
mour that is to be euacuated, attenuating and making thinne and finall the fame, bc- 
caufc it is cold and clammic : and opening the paflages, after the counfcll of Hippo¬ 
crates, mth Clyfiers and other conuenient meancs ; for otherwife the powder piofi* 
teth nothing : as we fee it fall out eucrie day in fuch as vfe it rafhly, and without pre¬ 
paration : and fo alfo,with them, the thing that of it felfc is veric gôod,doth get an ill 
name, but againft all right and cquitic, feeing it worketh good and laudable effefts, 
being taken the bodic firft prepared. When it is taken, the partie muft kcepe him- 
fclfe from cold, wind, much eating or drinking,and other excefle : he may fleepc an 
hourc prefently after he hath taken it, but not after that it beginneth to workc : there 
is no need for him to take anie broth two or three hourcs after he hath taken it : for it 
is fo worthic a medicine, that it caufeth not anie paine in the guts. The day fol low¬ 
ing, if the bellie be bound, you raufi procure it to ftoolc by Clyfitrs,or otherwife: 
and put cafe it hath not fufficiently purged, you mufi then goe ouer it againe fo oft, 
as till it hath wrought your wifiied intent. As concerning the fymptomes or acci¬ 
dents which may follow the taking of it, they arc eafily reformed, although indeed 
the greater par t-of them grow ratlier of the qualities of the humours, or of the cuill 
difpofitions of the bodies of them that take it, than of anie maligne qualifie in the 
rootitfelfe. For as for vomiting, that may come by reafon of the fiomacke, being 
cafie and inclined to vomit, as hauing a veric fcnfiblc orifice, or of the aboundance 
of fuperfluitics and fretting humors contained in the fame, rai her than of the pow¬ 
der which doth firengthenand comfort the fiomacke by his afiringencie : not with- 
ftaiidingjit fliall not bcamific to meet with this vomiting, to put into the infufion of 
this powder a little Cinnamon. It is held for certaine, that if anie be defirous to fiay 
the working cxccfliue or not cxccfTmc of this powder, that he needeth but take fomc 
fmall quantifie of broth, and the eating of it will fiay the attraff ion of the raedicincj 
although I haue proued this not to be alwaics true. I further confeffe, that it Icaucih 
fomc heat and drinefle behind it when it hath wrought, which appeareth by the 
great alteration that is remaining ; but this is no other thing, than that which other 
purging medicines likewife haue; for they being all of them hot, doc fhew them- 
fclucs therein : but this heat may eafily be correff ed by the mingling of cold things. 
Suppofc likewife, that fuch heat may as foone come of the hot and dric humorcas ic 
happeneth in hoc burning Agues and true Tertians, efpecially if the fickc partie be 
of youthfull and flouriflung yeares, of a hot and drie temperature, in Summer, in a 
hot Region, and when the prefent confiitution of the ayre is hot, and being fuch a 
one as hath a Icanc and thinne bodic : and then, in this cafe, I could wifli fuch a par¬ 
tie not to vfe this powder without the deuife ofa learned and wife Phyfitian,for feafe 
of running into a greater niifchiefe. I confeffe further, that it leaucth a coftiuenefTe 
behind ic, in fuch fort, as that fomearc fix dales before they can goe to ftoolc after: 
but herein it deferucth no more blame than other like purging medicines, and efpe- 
cially Rhubarbe : Notwithftanding, to meet with this, you muft take a Clyftcr 
the day following, or eat fomc Broth, or Plummc pottage, which may loofcû 
the bellie. 

Loehere (friendly Reader) what thou art to iudgeof the root of Mcchoacan, 
and what opinion thou art to haue of the properties thereof, and how thou canft not 
failc therein, if firft thou knowing the good by his tokens and markcs,docft prouide 
thy felfc for thy vfe accordingly : as namely, if thou buy that which is ncw^iccd in¬ 
to round pieces, white, duftie, and which'quantitic for quantifie, doth ouer-weigh 
other roots : And if thou find eft anie one to be fomc what blackc and worme-caten, 
by that thou mayeft know that it is old, and that therefore thou ou<^htcftnottovfc 
it. It is fomewhat hard, and quickly rotteth , for ic will hard and fcant endure three 
yeares, if it be not hidden in Millet, or wrapt in a Linnen Sere-cloth, or coucred 

oucr 
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ouer with Pitch or Rofîn. Diuers and fundric other hearbes there are ofrare and fd. 
ucraigncqualitie,forthevfcof man, in medicines i but their order, rowing,noiiri- 
filing, and planting, differcth nothing from them alrcadic rehcarfed : oncly, accor¬ 
ding vnto the opinion of Serres, there is another fpeciali regard to be taken to thefc 
mcdicinall hearbes > which is, to plant them in thole coafts and corners of your Gar¬ 
den which is raoft proper to their natures, giuing them that Sunne, that Shade, and 
that Wind, which is moft proper and behoofefull for them : for fome cake delight in 
the Eaftcriy quarters, fome in the Weft, fome in the North, and fome in the South ; 
aswasmoftcuriouflyobferuedbyMafter de Beleuall, Phyfitianto the laft 
King of France j who,at his Maiefties coraraandcmenc, planting a Phyfick-Garden 
in Montpelier, gaiie vnto cueric hearbe his due place fo rarely and artificially, that 
neuer anic was feenc to flourifli or encrcafe in more rare and aboundant manner,nci- 

* ther to haue greater ftrength or operation in their working, to the great admiration 
of the learned, and his high renowme in the workmanfliip. To proceed then to the 
naturallClymats in which manie of thefc Phyfickc hearbes naturally delight, you Hearbiiifttn 
fiiall vnderftand , that thofe hearbes which delight in the Eaft, and loue to behold 
the Sunne at his firft arifing, is firft Angelica, of which there are two kinds, the one 
called Garden Angelica, the other Wild Angelica : both may be fowne cither be¬ 
fore or immediately after Winter. It is foucraigne againft all Infeftion, and there¬ 
fore much fought after in the time of PeftilcnccandMoitalitie : it alfo healeth the 
biting of Serpents, or mad Dogges, and dryeth vp thofe naughtie humours which 
offend the ftomackc. Then Valerian, of which wee haue written before: and alfo 
Argentine. Then Dogges-tooth, which muft be fowne on good earth almoft in anie 
rooneth: thedccoflionwhcreof taken, with great rcafon helpeth Feaucrs,and kill 
the Wormes in children. Then Sophya,othcrwife called Talictrum,which may be 
either fowne or planted in the Spring, or in Autumne : The feeds of it being beaten 
to powder, and drunkein Wine, is excellent for all euacuations and clearings of the 
bloud : alfo it helpeth women in Child-bearing. Then Oxe-eye, which would be 
fowne at the Spring vnder the cauings of houfes, for it loues fhelter. The hearbe is 
good to be drunke for the laundifc : and being made into a Cataplafme, it diflbl- 
ueth all manner of hardnefle: and the dccoftion thereof will occafion Vrine. Then 
Centaurie, which firft tookc his'namc from Chiron the Centaure,whcn he was woun¬ 
ded with a poyfoned fhafe. It requireth a well-laboured earth , and vcric fruitfullj 
according to fome opinions : yet it is ofteft found in Wood-land Countreyes and 
barren places j whence it feemeth, that a reafonable earth will bearc it : and itmay 
be fowne or planted cither in the Spring, or in Autumne : it is a great purifier of the 
Bloud,and verie foueraigne againft Wormes : it healethold Vlccrs, cfpecially the 
powder thereof: and the decoff ion thereof is excellent againft Rheumes and Flux¬ 
es. Then Millcfoile, which defireth rather a moift than a drie earth , and muft be 
planted thinne, for it fpreadeth much : it is foucraigne againft the Diftcnterra, and 
againft all cxcefliuc cuacuation of bloud, in what part focucr it be. Then Braftula 
Maior,or Minor, which is an hearbe of quicke and eafic growth, efpecially if it be 
planted againft a wall or houfc fide, and may be fowne in the Spring, or planted in 
Autumne: it is .good for the ftanching of Bloud, and it cureth moft inward Vlccrs. 
Then Bedegaris, or white Thorne, which defireth a ^ood earth, and may be fowne 
in the Spring the dccoff ion of it is excellent fortncTooth-ach, orfora weakc 
Stomacke, for the Collicke, or Flux of the bellie. Then Crefpinet, or Poligo- 
non, whicheuer groweth beft in a moift ground. It is good for the Scone, the 
Gout, Flux of the bellie, or paine in the Eares. Then Ebulus,which may be fowne 
in the Spring, or in Autumne : it purgeth Cholerand Flegme, being eaten in pot-J 
cage: and the dccoélionchercoftaketh away the paine ofthe Gout, and helpeth the * \ 

French fickneffe. Mercuric is of two forts, male, and female : it defireth a ground 
that is well tilled : it may be fowne in the Spring time : the dccoftion thereof pur¬ 
geth Choler and all fuperfluous humours ; it alfo loofeneth the bellie, chiefely if it 
be miniftred in Glyftcr, and prouoketh the termes in Women. Then 
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StellatHs, which is a vcric delicate Plant, and groweth verie eafily, either from the 
root, or from the feed, in the Springtime, or in Automne : The chicfeft vertue of 
this Plant confifteth in the feed , which being beaten to powder, and drunke with 
Wine, prouokeih Vrine, and expelleth Grauell, Laftly, Venus haire, which grow- 
eth beft neere vnto Fountaines and Springs in Countries that are rather hot than 
cold, for it loueth neither ftormes nor wind: it is bed to be planted in the Spring. 
This hearbe purgeth well ; it breaketh the Stone, and auoideth Grauell : it is 
goodac^ainft the bitings of venimous Bcafis, and prouoketh the termes in Wo¬ 
men : it ftauncheth Bloud : and the decoftion thereof is excellent for the yellow 
laundife. . 

Thofe hearbes which delight in the Weft, and loue the declining of the Sunne, 
are firft the hearbe Scabious, which delightcth in a reafonable tilled earth, rather 
moift than drie, and hauing his feat according to his nature, profpercth verie aboun- 
dantly. The beft feafon either to fow or plant it,is in the Spring time,and itendureth 
manie yeares without aid or replanting : all parts of it is verie naedicinall, both the 
root, ftalke, leaues, and flowers : The water diftilled of this hearbe, is good againft 
all Veniraes or Poyfon taken into the ftoraacke, and alfo againft all inward Infeffi- 
on,Itch,Bylcs,orVlccrs. Then is Agrimonie, of which we haue fpoken before* 
Then Serpentar^ which is fo called through the likelyhood it beareth of a Serpent: 
and of it there are two kinds j one great, the other fmall. It defireth a verie good 
earth, and fomewhat moift, and may be fowne or planted in the Spring time. The 
roots of this hearbe is excellent for all malignant Vlcers : a decoftion of the leaues 
thereof is good for Womens termes, and the leaues thereof keepeth Cheefe long 
from rotting. Then Onos,which will grow in anie earth,and rather in a barren than 
a fertile, andisbeft to be fet of the root, either in the Spring time, or in Autumne.' 
It is foueraigne againft the Stone, and prouoketh Vrine fpeedily : and a decoftion 
of the roots thereof taketh away the paine in the teeth. Then Cinquefoile, which 
groweth almoft in eucrie place, and may be planted in anie feafon : the decoftion of 
It being gargled, or held long in the mouth, taketh away the paine of the teeth, and 
healcsanieVlcer in the mouth: it is alfo good againft anie Infcélion,or peftilenc 
Ayrc. Then Sellodnie, of which wee haue fpoken before. Then Staphifagria^ 
which deflreth a good ground, yet eucr to be planted in the fhadow, and that prin¬ 
cipally about the Spring time : It is good againft paine in the Teeth, Rheumes, 
and other Obftruftions, which grow from col d caufes. Then Goats leafe,which will 
grow euerie where, if it be not annoyed with wind, and may be fowne or planted ei¬ 
ther in the Spring;,or in Autumne,and is exceeding good for the ftone. Then ground 
Iuie,of which we haue fpoken before.r Then Tuffilago,or Colts foot,which groweth 
beft in watrie or moift places, and would euer be planted in the Spring time, or in 
Autumne: it is verie good againft infeftion,and againft all ftràitnefte of breath: alfo 
thefmoakeorfume thereof being taken through a fmall tunnell in at the mouth, ic 
cureth all infirmities of the lungs. Then Salicaria,or Lifimachus,which receiued the 
name fromthe King who firft made vfe of that hearbe : it loueth to be 
planted neere vnto Riuers, either in the Spring time,or in Winter : it is good againft 
the Diftcnteria,or to ftaonch bloud,cither being vfed in the leafe,or in powder. Laft- . 
ly,Vlmaria, which loueth to be planted in low and lhadowie vallcyes, a great deale 
more moift than drie,and would be planted chiefely in Autumne : The decoftion of 
it purgeth and clcanfcth the bodic of all flegme,whether it be fharpe or groflc:ic hch' 
pcth the Falling fickneffe : the powder cither of the roots, or the leaues, ftayeth the 
flux of thebellie,or the ifluc of bloud : and the diftilled water eafeth all paines,both * ; 
inward and outward. << 

Thofe hearbes which affeâ; the North, and delight to endure the blafts and nip* ; 
pings ofthofe colder ayres,arc firft Gcntiana,ofwhich wehaue fpoken before.Then 
Cabaret,br Afarum, which ncucr groweth fo well from the feed, as from the plant : iC 
asketh little coft in tillage, and beareth flowers twice a yearc, that is to lÿ, both itt 
the Spring, and in Autumne : ic curcch the paine in the head, and afiuageth the 
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inflammation and anguifL of fore cics: it is goodagainft Fiftulacs, the Gout,and Sci- 

f aticaes. The powder of the root prouoketh Vrine, and ftayeth the mcnftruall Flux: 
it helpeth the Dropfie.and putteth away both the Fcaucr tertian and quartane.Thcn 
the Golden rod, which onely groweth from the feed, and would be planted in a 
good foyle in the Spring time : it is good againfl the Stone or Scranguric ; it bindeth 
vp Vlcers,and healeth Fiftulacs. Then the hcarbe whicli is called Deuils.bit,it defi- 
reth but an indifferent earth , rather moift than drie , and where the Seed often fay- 
leth, there the Plant ncuer doth, if it be fet in the Spring time. It is good againft bit- 

j ter griefes, as thofe which proceed from cholcr,and againft pcftiicnt tumors : a<^ainft 
I Lice in childrens heads,and fuch like. Then Betonic, of which we haue fpoken be- 

j fore. Then Harts-tongue, which onely groweth beft from the root; it is to be plan¬ 
ted in the moncths of March and Apnll, in a fat eartli, yet the moifter, the better ; it 
helpeth all oppilations, and curech thofe which are troubled with a quartane Feauer. 
Then the hearbe Dogges-tongue, which defireth a light blacke mould, yet but rea- 
fonably tilled : it may be fowne or planted in the Spring time : it is good to cure the 
Hemorrhoids,and cafeth all Ach in the limbes. Then Serpents-tongue,which muft 
euer be placed in à rich earth,code and moift, for it can by no means endure the heat 
of the Summer : it is beft to be planted from the root in the firft beoinnino- of the 
Spring : there is in it much vertue for the refoluingof Tumors,and hdping^fScal- 
d mgs or Burnings, or other malignant VJeers, oranie inflammations in The Eyes. 
Then water Germander, which delighteth moft in cold grounds, encliningmore to 
moifture than drinefle, and rather fat than Icane ; it flourifheth moft in the moncths 

; of June and luly, yet in fuch fort, that the flowers continue not aboue a day at moft j 
for as one falls away, another rifes ; it is beft to be planted from the root or flippe 
in the moncths of Februarie or March ; it is foueraigne againft all manner of Poy- 
fons, as Peftilence, or the Diflcnteria : it prouoketh Vrinc, and the termes of Wo¬ 
men : it cleanfeth Vicers, and reuiueth all benummed members. Then Torracn- 
till, or Septifblium, which loueth a darke, waterifli, and fhadowed earth , yet that 
which is verie fat and fertile : it is alwaies to be fowne from thufeed, either in the 
Spring time, or in Autumne ; it is foueraigne againft the Stone, but chiefely it cu- 
rcth Fiftulacs and old Vicers : it withftandeth Poyfon, and eafeth the paine^ of the 
Teeth. Then Enula Campanc, of which we haue fpoken before. Then Perflearia, 

i which is ofteft planted from the root,in the Spring time,in grounds which are rather 
j moift than drie. The decoéf ion of this hearbe cureth all manner of bruifes in Beafts, 

!; where the bone is not broken,onely by bathing them therein. AHb the flefh of Mut¬ 
tons,Becucs,V eales,and fuch likc,is kept frefh manic daics by the vertue of this herbe 
onely, being wrapped about chefamc. Then Lyons foot, which will notliue butin 

j a good earth, fat, and fertile, yet fomewhat moift, and is beft no be fowne in the 
( moneths of March or Aprill : it hath an excellent vertue for the healing of ruptures 

! in young children. Then Eringo, which craucth a good and well tilled ground,and 
I may be fowne or planted either in the Spring or in Autumne : it is good againft the 
j Collicke, againft Grauell, or the difficultic of Vrinc: it ftrengthencth the Reines, 
:| and healeth the bitings of venimous beafts. The diftilled water thereof is good a- 

gainft both quotidian and quartane Feauers : it helpeth the French difcafe,and ftop- 
peth fait humors. Then laftly Fcniculus Porcinus, which delighteth a great dcale 
more in the (hade than inthcSunnc-fliinc : it would be fowne of planted either in 

J- the Spring time, or in Autumne : it comfbrtcth much the flnewes^and ftrengthencth 
j weakc backes. 

J To conclude, thofe hearbes which affeff the South, is firft the blcflcd Thiftlc, of Heatheiofibt 
which we haue fpokc before. Then V cruaine, of which there be two forts, the male. Souths 
and the femalc:both defire to be planted from the roots in good ground,either in the 
Spring, or in Autumne. This hearbe is of great reputation, cfpccially amongft the 
Romanes, wlwvfe it continually amongft their inchantments : it taketh away the 
paine of the Teeth, and it healeth anie old Vlcer : it is good againft anic Fca- 
uer, cafeth tnc paine of thç Collicke , and expclleth Graudl. Then Saxifrage, 
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which is of two forts, the great and the Icffe : they may be fowne or planted in anic 
good eround which is fat and light, in the moneth of March. The chiefeft vcrtiic 
of this hearbe is, to breake the Stone, prouoke Vrine, helpc womens T crroes,and to 
driuc away all euill humours out of the Stomacke. Then Pionie, of wnich wee hauc 
fpoken before. Then Hermolc, or the Turkes hearbe, which loueth a tat, blackc, 
and drie mould ; it may be cither planted or fowne. The venue of this hearbe is, 
to make one to hold his Vrine,the powder of it being taken cither in Broth,orin 
white Wine. T hen Acanthus, or Brankvrfine, is an hearbe which the auncient Ar¬ 
chitects were wont to caruc, infolding and imbracing their Columnes or Pylialteis 
of the Corinthian fafhion. Whence it came, that the Romanes of auncicnt nme 
dtd call it CMarmordia, becaufc fuch Pillars commonly were of Marble. It is to 
befowne in the moneths of March, or Aprill, ina well tilled Garden ; his leaucs 
arc good againft the Stone, and flay the flux of the bcllie. Then Ariftolochia of 
both kinds, of which wee haue fpoken before. Then Perforatio, which is fo called 
from the affeaion that it beareth to the Sunne : it may be fowne in the Spring time 
in anie light earth. The feed of this hearbe beaten to powder, and drunke in white 
Wine, curcth a tertian Feauer, and eafeth thofe which are troubled with the Gout, 
or Sciatica : if the powder of it be caft vpon Vlccrs, it alfo healcth them : and the 
decoftion of the leaues thereof proiiokcth Vrinc exceedingly. Then Arum,which 
alfo delighteth in a good Soy le, rather moift than drie : it flourifheth moft in lune, 
and the leaucs thereof are like the leaues of Millet; and when it is in the prime, it 
hath a yellow colour, likevnto Saffron : it is to be fowne oncly in the moneth of 
March. This hearbe is verie foueraigne againft the Gout, and driueth away all 
fle«^raaticke humours; if it bebruifed, it cureth old Vlccrs, and all wounds or bi- 
tin?s giuen by the Wolfe : the leaucs boyled in Wine,helpeth bruifes and difpla^d 
members or bones out of ioint : it hclpcth the Hemorrhoids alfo. Then Bugloffc, 
of which we haue fpokc before. Then Carlinc,which tooke the name from Charles 
the o-rcat, King of France, who by the vfe of it onely cured hirafclfc of the Plague : 
it loueth a drie ftonie ground, and where it may haue the ftrength of the Sunnes 
Ijeames : itmuft be fowne in the Spring time, or elfe planted from the root. The 
powder of this hearbe being drunke, chafeth away all infeflion, and prouoketh 
Vrinc : it is good againft all Conuulfions : and being made into a Cataplafme,for- 
tificth and ftrengtheneth the heart; if it be fteeped or mixed well with vinc^r,ic 
eafeth either the Gout,or the Sciatica, being applycd vnto the place gricued. Then 
little Germander, which differeth not much from water Germander, onely it era- 
ucth a drie and ftonie earth, and rather a hot than a cold ; it loueth the Sunnes 
beames, and is rather to be planted from the root, than fowne from the feed, either 
in the Spring timCji or in Autumne ; it is good againft infection, and helpeth tertian 
Feauers ; it helpetli the Epilepfis, paine in the head, and anic ocher griefes of the 
braine ; it cureth C'onuulfions, the Gout, and warmeth the entrailes. Then Nirod- 
ana,or TabaccojC>f which wee haue fpoken before. Then Peper, whichmuft be 
planted immediately after Winter, ina well tilled earth, and endureth long in Gar¬ 
dens,without anie Ihelpe of tranfplanting. Then Camomill, which is of three forts, 
differing onely in the colours of their flowers ; for the one is whitc,the other yellow, 
and the third purple ; It loueth an earth cold and drie ; it is beft planted from the 
root or flippe, either in Autumne, or the Spring time ; it loueth to be oft troden on, 
or preffed downe, and therefore is moft placed in Alleyes, Bankes, or Seats in the 
Garden. It is good againft a tertian Feauer : and the bath which is made thereof 
ftrengtheneth much wcakc members, and comforteth the finewes both of the armes 
and legges; it com.forteth alfo the reines ; The water thereof alfo diftillcd isve- 
ric good for the fame purpofes; and the iuice thereof mixed with womans milke, 
Rofewatcr, and the iuice of Houflcckc warmed, and a Rofe-cake fteeped therein, 
with-a Nutmeg grated on it, and fo applyed vnto the temples of the head, ta- 
keth away all paine therein, how violent focuer it be. Diuers other, hearbes thertf 
be, which are of like natures to thefe alreadie rehearfed ; but from the experience of 
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thcfc, a reafonable iudgcmcnc may find how to plants nourifh, and vfcanie whac- 
foeucr. There be alfo diuerspurgatiue Simples,as Rhubarbe, Agarickc, and fuch 
like, which for as much as our Soy les will not endure or bcarc them, I Will here 
omit to fpeake of them 5 onely a word or two of the hcarbe Sene , which is 
fomewhat more frequent with vs, and is of that delicate, holcfome, andharmc- 
Icflc nature in his working and operation, that it may be rearmed the Prince, or 
Head of Simples. Then touching Sene, you Iball vnderftand ^ that it beareth lit¬ 
tle fraall thicke Icaues vpon a high large ftalke; it hath flowers of the colour of 
gold , with diuers purple veines running vpon them. Some take the Hcarbe 
which TheophraHns writeth of, called Colutca, to be Sene : but they are dcceiuccî 
therein j for the one is a Tree, and no Hearbc, and the other is an Hear be, and no 
Tree: befides diUersotherdiflèrenccs, ricedleflc here to repeat5 all which are at 
large fet downe by zy^nthome (.JMtrAuldy Do^for of Phy fleke, and a Bourbonois, in 
his booke intituled O\€aifon Champefire, It may be planted either from the flalke 
or root, like Rofemarie, in anie good, fertile, and dric foyle, where it may hauc the 
full refleff ion of the Sunne : and the fcafon beft and fitteft for the fame plantati¬ 
on, is at the later end of Autumne. As touching the choice of the beft Sene, that 
hath euer the beft reputation, which is brought from Alexandria in Syria, as the 
beft of our moderne Phyfitians doe report ; but Siluim faith. That the Sene 
which commeth out of India is not at all inferiourto it j neither that which grow- 
cth in Tufcanic. True it is, that there is not anie of them but is paffing good. As 
for the vertucs of Sene, according to the opinion of fÆtuanHs, one of the beft re¬ 
puted Phyfitians amongft ail the Grecians,hcc writeth. That Sene is verie excel¬ 
lent for the purging and auoiding of cholcr and flegme, without anie dangeror df- 
fturbance vnto the bodie and fpirits : it alfo purgeth moft fweetly allmel^holfc 
and aduft humours, being taken in the broth of a Gapon ; it alfo taketh away all 
inucteratc and old paines in the head, and cafeth all inward obflruffions. Ac¬ 
cording to the opinion of Matter John of Daraafeus, an excellent Arabian Phyfi- 
tian, Sene being abfterfiuc and binding, purgeth excellently the brainc, the fenfi- 
tiue parts, and organs of the heart, from ail aduft and melancholic humours: it alfo 
belpcthall long and tedious Feauers : it alfo reioyceth the fpirits, and taketh away 
all fadnefle from the heart. A decoftion made of the leaucs thereof, together 
withGamomill, ftrengtheneth the brainc wonderfully, and coroforteth the flncwesr, 
being bathed therein ; alfo being taken ariic way, it confirmeth both the flghtand 
hearing. And if you find that the purgation be wcake, you may then ftrengthen 
it, with mingling therewith Simples of ftrongcr nature, as Sal Gemma, Sal India, 
and fuch like : but if you vfe it for anie griefe in the ftomackc, then you fhall mix 
ftrong cordials thcrewicb, and adrainiftcr it cither in the broth of Vealc, Chickens, 
or Capons, or anie other flefli. And Serapion, another Arabian Phyfitian, writeth; 
That Sene is excellent for thole which arc dull of vnderftanding, for thofe which 
are fubieft to frcnzic or niadneflc, of anie decrcpitncflc^f bodie, proceeding from 
inward wcakcncffc. And to all thefe former opinions, lohn Fernell, laques Siluius, ' ! 

Manard Ferrarois y and Andrew Mathtoly the moft excellent reputed Phyfitians 
of their times, arc fully and trucly confenting ^ as may be found in each of thek 
Writings. 
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The Garden of Tleafure, or Flotfer.Çarden, ; ,. ; 

Chap. XLVIL 

*thi Fhwer 
Garden, 

|Hc moft pleafanc and delegable thing for recreation, belonging vmo 
I our French Farmes, is our Flower Gardens, as well in refpeft that it 
I ferueth for the chiefc Lord, whofc the inheritance is, to folace himfclfc 
' therein,asalfoin refpeft of theirferuicCjfortofctBee-hiuesin. Itisa 

commendable and (cemely thing to behold out at a window manic acres of ground 
well tilled and husbanded, whether it be Medow, a Plot for planting ot Willowcs, 
or arable Ground, as we haue flood vpon heretofore; but yet it is much more to be¬ 
hold faire and comely Proportions, handloroe and plcafant Arbors, and, as it were, 
Clofets, dclightfull borders of Lauender, Roiemanc, Boxe, and other (uch like ; to 
heare the rauifliing muficke of an infinite number of pretic fmall Birds, which con¬ 
tinually,day and night,doc chatter and chant their proper and naturall branch-fongs 
vpon the Hedges and Trees of the Garden 5 and to Irocll fo iweet a Nofe-gay fo 
ncere at hand ; feeing that this fo fragrant a fmell cannot but rcfrcfli the Lord of the 
Farroc exceedingly, when going out of his bed- chamber in the morning after the 
Sunne-rife, and whiles as yet the clcarc and pearle-likc dew doth pcarch vnto the 
«rafle, he giueth hinilelfe to heare the melodious raufickc of the Bees • which buly- 
Ing thcmfclucs in gathering of the fame, doe alfo fill the ay re with a mofl acceptable, 
fvvcct, and plcafant harmonic; bcfidcs.the Borders and continued Rowes of foue- 
r'aigne Thyme, Balmc,Rofcmarie,Maricrome, Cypers, Soothernwood, and other 
fragrant hearbes, the fight and view whereof cannot but giue great contentment vn¬ 

to the beholder. ’ 
And in this Garden of Pleafure you arcveriemuch to refpeft the forme and pro¬ 

portion of the fame ; wherein, according to the opinion oi Serres and Vwetty you 
jmuft be much ruled by the nature of the Soyle ; which albeit you may, in part, by 
yourinduflric and coft hclpc, as touching the ieucliing,rayfing, abating, or enri¬ 
ching of the fame j yct,for the moft part,and cfpccially touching the ayre, tempera- 
turCjand clyme, you muft be gouerned by the Soyle in which you hue. Now for 
the gcncrall proportions of Gardens, they may at your pleafure carric anie of thefc 
foure jlhapcs, that is to fay, cither Square, Round, Ouall, or Diamond. As for that 
which is more long than broad, or more broad than long ( neither of which arc vn- 
comcly) they are contained vnder the titles of Squares. This is but the outward pro¬ 
portion , or the Verge and Girdle of your Garden. As for the inward proportions 
anti lhapes of the Quarters, Beds, Bankes, Mounts, and fuch like, they are to be di- 
tiidcd by Alley cs, Hcdscs, Borders, Ray les. Pillars, and fuch like, and by thefc you 
may draw your Garden into what forme loeucr you plcafe, not refpeffing what 
fhapelocuer the outward Verge carricth: for you may make that Garden which is 
fquare without, to be round within ; and that which is round,cither fquarc,or ouall; 
that which is ouall, either of the former ;^and that w hich is diamond, anie fliapc at 
all: and yet all exceeding comely. Youmay alfo, if your ground be natûrallyfofca- 
tedjor if your induftrie plcafe fo to bring it to paflc,makc your Garden rife & mount 
by fcucrall dcgrees,onc leuell afeending aboue another, in fuch forc,as if you had di« 
uers gardens one aboue another,which is exceeding bcautifull to the eie,and very bé¬ 
néficiai! to your flowers & fruit-trees, cfpccially if fuch afeents haue the benefit of the 
Sun-rifing vponthem;and tbus,if you plcafc,you may haue in one leuell a fquareplot. 

m 
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in another a round^in a third a diamond, and in the fourth an ouall, then alongd the 
afeendingbankes which are on either fide the ftaircs,you mount into yourfcuerall 
•gardens, youfliall make your phyficke gardener places to plant your phyfickc 
nearbes vpon, according as the modell is moft braucly fet forth by Olmer de Serres 

and as the late king of France caufed his phyficke garden to be made in the Vniucr- 
fitic of Montpellier,being all raifed vpon bankes or heights one aboucanotherifomc 
round,fomc fquare in the manner of a goodly, large, and well trimmed Theatre, as 
may be feenc at this day to the great admiration thereof 

The Garden of Pleafurc (as hath beenc faid) mufl: becaft andcontriued clofeto 
the one fide of the Kitchin Garden, but yet fo, as that they be fundred by the intcr- 
courfe of a great large alley, as alfo a hedge of quickfer, hauing three doores, whofe f round mult beofa like goodnelfe, and vouchfafed the like labour, tilling and huf- 

anding, that the Kitchin Garden hath beflowed vpon it ; and as the Kitchin Gar¬ 
den is to be compaffed and fet about with Lattife workc, and young common bor¬ 
dering ftuffe to be made vp afterward and continued into arbours, or as it were into 
fmall chappells, or oratories and places to make a f^cech out of,that many (landing ' ' 
about and below may hearc : in like fort fhail the Garden of Pleafure be fet about 
and compafied in with arbours made of Icfamin, Rolemarie, Box,lumper,Cypres 
trees, Sauin, Cedars, Rofe-trees, and other dainties firfi planted and pruned accor¬ 
ding as the nature of euerie one doth require, but af ter brought into fomc forme and 
order with Willow or Juniper poles, Inch as may feme for the making of arbours. 
The waics and alleys muff be couered and (owen with fine find well bet, or with the TheaUeysef 

powder of the fawing of xMarble, or with the fine duff of flate ffone and other hewen Gtrdtju 

ftone : or elfe paued handfomely with good pic-ffone, and tyles that arc well burnt : 
or with faire pceccs of ftones,fueh as fiaires be made of,the whole laying of them be¬ 
ing Icuclled and madeeuen with a bcatcror mall made for the purpofc ; or where ' • 
thefe are not to be gotten, you fhall take of fine yellow graucllwell mixt withpyblc ’ 
or other fuch like binding earth, and with it trim your a Ileys ; others vfe to take coalc .. i 
duft,or the afhes of Sea-coale well beaten and fifted,and with it ffrow the alleys,and 
although It be not fully fo fightfull, yet it is profitable in this refpeft, that it iceepes 
them from graffe and weeds,and other greenes,becaufenothing will fprout through 
the fame, albeit be not troden or walked vpon of a long fpace. 

This Garden, by meanes of a large path of the bredth of fix foot,fhall be diuided 
into two equall parts : the one fhall centaine the hearbes and flowers vfed to make 
nofcgaics and garlands of, as March Violets,Prouence Gillo-flowres , Purple Gil- 
lo-flowres, Indian Gillo-flowres, fmall Paunces, Daifies, yellow and white Gillo- 
flowres,Marigolds,Lilly-conually , Daffodils, Canterburie-bells, Purple Vcluct 
flowre. Anemones, Cornc-flag, Mugwort, Lillies,and other fuch like,as may be cal- 
led.theNofegay Garden . Alfo in it youfliall plant all forts of flrange flowers, as is 
the Crowne imperiall, the Dulippos of fundrie kinds,Nareyflus,Hyacynthcs,Eroe- 
ryes, Hellitropians, and a world of other of like nature,whofe colours being glorious 
and different, make fuch a braue checkerd mixture, that it is both wondrous plea- 
fant,anddela(î^able to behold. The other part fhall haueall other fweet fraclling 
hearbes, whether they be fuch as beareno flowers, orifthey beareany, yet they are 
not put in Nofcgaics alone, but the whole hearbe with them, as Soothernwood, 
Wormcwood.Pellitoric, Roremaric,Iefarain,Maricroro,Balmc,Mints,Penniroyall, 
Coll:maric,Hyfrope, Lauander, Bafill, Sage, Sauorie, Rue,Tanfey,Thymc,Cammo- 
mile,Mugwort,baftard Marierom,Nept,fweet Balrac, All-good, Anis, Hore- 
hound, and others fuch like, and this may be called the Garden for hearbs of a good 
finell. 

Thefe fweet hearbes, and flowres for Nofcgaics, fhall be fet in order vpon beds 
and quarters, ofluch like length and bredth, as chofc of the Kitchin Garden : and 
fomc ofthem vpon feats, and others in mazes made for the plcafing and r-ccrcating 
df the fight; other fpme are fet in proportions made of beds interlaced and drawne 
one within another, or broken off, with borders, or without borders; the greateft 
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part of which fwcct hcarbcs, as alfo for Nofc-gay flowers, though they grow natu¬ 
rally,and of their ownc accord,without anic labour or trauell of the Gardener, efpe- 
cially hcarbes for Nofe-gaies, yet fuch of them as ftand in need of drefflng and orde¬ 
ring, fhall befownc, planted, reiiioued, gathered,and kept, no othcrwifc than the 
pot-hcarbes : but yet notwithftanding, regard muft be had of the nature of cueric 
particular one, as ihall be declared hereafter in the particular defeription of fome 

of them. • 

Chap. XL VIII. 

of hearhes for fiercer $ or Tf{ofe-gMS^ 

CHareb Viokts» 
Arch Violets, as well the Angle as the double, muft be fet of whole Plants 
in a well manured ground, and digged the depth of a foot, before the Ka¬ 
lends of March j if you will fow them j you may doc it in Autumne, and 
the Spring. But efpecially you muft be ware,not to fet Violets cueric ycare 

in one and the lame place; for othcrwifc it will bcare a yellow flower, and hauc verie 
little or nofmell In it. You may make, that one and the fame Violet fhall bearcall 
the colours that others doe, that is to fay, white, pale, yellow,and red, if you mix to¬ 
gether the feeds of all, and tying them in a Linncn cloth, put them in that fort into 
a well manured earth.The Violet muft be gathered in the morning before the Sunne 
rife, and when it raineth not, if io be that you will hauc it to keepe his vertues and 
fwcec fmcU. 

The flowers of March Violets applied vnto the browes, doc afluage the headach 
which commeth of too much drinking, and procure fleepe. He that (hall hauc taken 
a blow vpon the head, fo that it hath aftonillied him,Ihall hot hauc anic greater hurt, 
if prcfcntly after fuch a blow he drinkc Violet flowers ftampt, and continue the fame 
drinkc for a certaine time. There is made of the flowers of Violets, Syrrups and 
Conferucs, good for the inflammation of the Lungs, the Picurifie, Cough, and 
Agues. 

It is alfo inoft excellent to preferue thefe Violets for Salads, to feruc all the ycarc^ 
as thus : When you hauc gathered your Violets, and pickt them cleanc, both from 
their ftalkes, and anie other corruption that may hang ouer their kaucs, you fhall 
walh them clcane, and ftrike the water through a drie cloth fo clcarc from them as 
may be : then take a Glafte-pot, of the falhion of a Gaily-pot, fo large, as you may 
put inyoiirhand, and being cleanc waftit alfo, fiift, in the bottome thereof, lay a 
layreof your Violets , pfhalfe a fingers thicknefle, then take of the fineft refined 
Sugar, beaten verie fmall, and therewith couer the Violets all ouer : then lay another 
layre of the Violets, and couer them with Sugar as you did before , and fo lay Vio¬ 
lets vpon Sugar,and Sugar vpon Violets, till you hauc filled the pot to the top: then 
take of the ftrongeft Wine-vineger that can be gotten, and poure it into the pot, till 
the vinegerfwimme aloft: then let it rcftanhourcor two, to fettle: and if you fee, 
that the vineger be fhrunke below the flowers, you fhall fill it vp againe,not ccafing 
thus to doe, till the vineger will Ihrinkc no more : then couer the pot vp verie clofc 
with Parchment and Sheepcs leather, and fet it fo, as it may recciuc fome fmall 
ayreof the fire ; and after one moncth vfe them , as occafion Ihall feruc ; fbrthcy 
will laft all the yeare, both Winter and Summer, v/ithout Icofing either their co¬ 
lour, ftrength, fweetnefle, or pleafantneffc, neither their growth nor fulnefte. And 
in this fort you may preferue all forts of flowers whatfocuer, as Rofes, Mangolds, 
Gilliflowers of all kinds, Cowflips, Primrofes, Broome flowers,Paunfies,Daifie 
leaues, or anic other fwcet and wholefome flower whatfoeuer. Wherein is to be 
noted, that if the flower which you preferue,be of a pure white colour, and that you 
feate the vineger may fomewhac abate the brighenefleof the colour, in this cafe you 

fhall 
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jOialî diftill your vinegar either in a Limbecke, or other ordinaric Still, and with the 
water which commeth from it (which will be of a moft pure and chryftaline colour) 
and is indeed the fpint and fharpeft part ofthe vinegar,you Iball preferue your flow¬ 
ers, and then without doubt they will not abate any part at all of their owne bright^ 
neflè and colour. 

White, yellow, and red Gillo-flowres, do craue the like ordering that the Marçh ^hUe^yellotv, 

Violet doth, and grow better vpon walls, houfe tops, and old ruines of ftone, than 
plantcd or tilled in gardens, elpecially the yellow, which come neerer to the refera- 
blanceofa fhtub than of an hearbe, hauing hard and wOoddy ftalkcs,and fet full of 
branches, commonly called of Apothecaries Keyry. The feed of Gillo-flowres 
ilampt and drunke with white wine, is foueraigne to prouoke womens termes, and " l 
to further deliuerance in them chat crauell. 

Dailies muft not be fowen-but planted after the manner of violets, this isthelcaft Daijîes, 
kind ofthe cumfreies, which islikewife found in the fields without being tilled, it 
flouriflieth all the yeare long ifit be well ordered. Dailies ftampt with Muo'worc Kingi-mÜ 

refolueth the King-eiiill. A Cacaplalme made of Dailies is good for the pal fie, and 
all manner diftillations. For wounds inthc breft, whereintotentsmay beput,it is 
good to drinkeby and by a drinke madeofflaraped Dailies : they heale thepaftules 
of the tongue if they be chewed, as alio ofthe mouth ; being braied they allwage the 
inflammation ofthe priuie membefs : eaten in falladcs or broth of flefli, they bofen 
thebellie. 

Purple Veluet flower, c^Wçd'mX^&tinz^yframanthttSj doth recreate more with his “Purple yeluei 
colour,than with any fmell that it hath, for it fmeileth nothing at all : notwichftan- 
ding who fo will haue it in their gardens, niuft plant it in a dric and fandic place. 
The flower firpt in pottage, doth flay the flux of the bellie,the termes and white 'J'hevfUte 

flowers of women, the fpittingof bloud, efpccially if there beany veine broken or 
bruited in the lungs or breft. The flower hereof infufed in water or white wine the 
fpaccofanhourc,makcth the colour of the wine red, and thusoncmayhelpchim- 

lelfethemorccafilytobeguileanythatarefickcof fome ague, and cannot abftainc 
from Wine. 

Canterburic-bclls, as well the Ample as the double, require a fat ground and well canterburîe* 
mr\chQd.T\\t'L2itmtsc2\\kVioUCalathmna, belli. 

Their flowers mingled with Wheat flower, make a good Cataplafroc againft rhevertues, 
fcuruinelTearid other forts offcabbes, likewife their roots boylcd in white Wine, to 
the confumption ofthe halfe, and a linnen cloth dipped therein, and applyed to 
fcabbes and feuruinefle doth heale them; the roots boyiedin Wincand taken in a 
potion, doe heale all the ruptures of the inward parts of the bodies, doe cleanlc the 
exuberated lungs, and fpittingof bloud ; brayed and ground in manner ofmealc 
and drunke in Wine the weight of a French Crownc, with two of three graines of 
Saffron, are Angular good againft the )aundifc,if the partie fwcat thereupon prefent- 
ly : the like vercue is in the diftillcd water of the flowers ; the juice drawnc out of 
their root and flowers applyed vnto wounds doth heale them prefcntly; apeflaric 
drenchc in this juice, prouoketh womens termes, and draweth out the child dead in 
the mothers worabe : being dropt int© the eare, whereinto there hath fome Flea, or 
liich other vermine crept, it killeth them. 

Gillo-flowres ofall forts are feldomefowne, but oftentimes planted of roots or Prouence,pur* 

braunchesplucktfromtheplants .the root lliall be planted in the beginning of Au- Indian 

tumne, in a tat mould, and fo put in pots of earth, thicicmay be remoued and fee vn- 
der fome couerc in Winter for feare of the frofts ; Sommer being come before the 
great plant hauc call forth his fproucs, you may breake oflf fo many Imall branches 
from about the root, as will almoft ferue to fet and plant a whole bed withall, and lb 
yon may breed new plantsofthem. 

You may make Gillo-flowers fmell like Cloues, if you lay bruifed Cloues round Ternaire eîlla» 
about their roots. In like manner you may make them haue faire flowers, large, fibers to flniB 

plc«fanc, and fweet fmelling, ifyou pluckc away their leaues often,and take paines to ^ 
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and water their earth : furthermore fuch Gillo-flowers arc commonly called 
Giifo-flowersofProucncCjofthe place where Gillo-flowers fo ordered doe grow, 
lar^^c, tufted, and ample ; thofe which haue not their flowers fo large, nor fo Iwcet, 
nei?bd'yet arefo carefully looked vnto and drelTed, are properly called Purple Gil- 

lo. flowers. • r ■ n. 
The flowers of Gillo-flowers ofProuencc,as alfo their root,are foueraigneagainlt 

the Plao-jue. And for this caufe fuch as are well aduifed, in the time of the Plague doe 
make conferues or vinegar of the flowers of Gillo-flowers, to keepe themfelues from 

thecuillayre. 
Indian Gillo-flowers, called ofthe Latines Flos pettllim, and Ocellm lndicm,zU 

though it refufe no ground,notwithftanding if you plant it, of the whole plant, or of 
the branches thereof,or elfefow it in a fat and wel manured ground, efpecially in the 
bc^’innin®' of July, it will grow vnto fuch a hcjght, as that it will feeme to be a thing 
dc?encra?cd into the bignefl'e of a tree,and will put forth of his flalkc many boughs, 
after the manner of a tree or fhrub ; and by the fame meanes there will put forth 
flowersinduringvntillWinter. r i, i 

Who will be counted carefull of preferuing his health, mult not fmell vnto the 
flower ofthe Gillo-flowers of India : for the fmell thereof doth procure head-ach 
and o^iddinefTe, and is a meanes to breed the Falling-fickncfrc : further alfo, which 
is ram-e daneerous, fome haue found it by experience, that it ingendreth an infe^i- 
ous aire : likewifc Phyfitians giue fpeciall prohibition to fmell vnto the Indian Gil- 
lo-flower in the Plague time, becaufe the flower thereof is venimous,and of tempe¬ 
rate much like to the Hemlocke, which raayeafily be percciued by the vnpleafant 
fmell it yecldeth, being both moft ftrong and ftinking. That it is fo, namely that it 
is venimous , I haue giuen thereof foraetimes vnto a Cat the flower of the Gillo- 
flowres of India beaten and mixt with cheefe to cat ; and fhc hath thereupon become 
vcric much fwclled and within a fhort time after dead : I faw likewife a little young 
child, who after hauing put thefe flowers in his mouth, his mouth and lips did fwell, 
and within a day or two after became vcric fcabbed. 

Wild Gillo-flowers as well white as red, although they grow in the edges of fields 
and alon«y the waies, may notwithftanding be planted and fet in gardens, where if 
they be oft remoued, they will grow to haue a double flowre. Their feed,flower,and 
whole hearbe is good againft theftingingof Scorpions: and indeed haue fo great 
vertuc this way, that the hearbe oncly caft among Scorpions, taketh from them all 
power to hurt ; their feed taken to the quantitic of two drams purgeth hot and cho- 

Icricke humours. 
Dame Violets haue great leaues,fomewhat blacke,notcht round about,and broad: 

the flowers arc white and incarnate, and in fhape like vnto the Auens: they grow 
fometimes fo high, as that they degenerate into a tree. 

Goats-bread, that it may haue faire, double, and full flowers, doth crauc a fat and 
moift ground. The ieaucs thereof open at the Sunne rife, andthey clofcatnoonc.* 
the root boyled in mudde doth appeafe the paincs and pricking ofthe fide : taken in 
forme of a lohoch with fyropc of Violets, it helpcth obftruacd lungs, and thcplcu- 
rifie ; boyled in vvater,and preferued with Sugar, it is a Angular preferuatiue againft 
thePlague, Poyfons, Vcniroc, and deadly Stinging: the juiccor diftilled water of 
this hearbe doth heale greene wounds, if you dip linnen clothes thcrein,aiidapplic 
them to the wounds : forac vfe the root of this hearbe in falladcs, where daintie and 
fine fare is : the fame boyled in a pot with Veale and Mutton, and afterward pre¬ 
pared and made readic betwixt two difhes with butter and vinegar. 

Marie, or Marians Violets,for thebeautifulncffcof the flowers, deferuetobe 
fowne in a fat and well laboured ground : the flowers are good to makcgargariûnes, 
for the inflammations and vlcers ofthe mouth. 

Lillic-conually, called of the Latines Lillitim eonmUium, notwithftanding that ic 
groweth in fhadowed Woodgrounds.yet it deferueth to be tilled in gardens,as well 

in regard ofthe faire little flowers, white as fnow> which it beareth, being alfo ofa 
moil 
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moft amiable fmcll, fomewhat like ynto the Lillies*, as alfôiürefpeCl of his Vertues; 
Il becaufe the diftilled water of the flowers being taken with ftrong and noble vvinc, 

doth reftore thefpeech vnto them which haue loft it vpon an apoplexie : it is good 
likewife for the palfey, diftillations, and fainting of the heart : yet thefe nor any other 
Lillies whatfoeuer can I commend for any vfe of nofegaics,becaufe the fmcll ofthem 
is luflious, grofle, and vnwholcfome, apt to make the head ake, and (as fome hold of 

! opinion) apt to ingender infeftion, by reafon of a certaine putrefaftion '(A/hich it 
ftirreth vp in the braine, whereby all the inward parts are dittempcred ; thercfôrè 

] whofoeuer planteth them fhall preferue them more for fhew than fmell, and make 
j vfc oftheir medicinall qualitic, not of their order j and touching their medicinall 
j qiialtitie, there is none better than this, that if the root be taken and clcanc wafhc 

and boyled in milke, and fo applyed to any hard tumour, fwelling, byle, or impo^ 
ftumation, k will cither diflblue it, or elfe ripen, brcake,and hcalc itj fo that it be ap¬ 
plied pultus wife verie hot. 

Water lillic,as well the white as the yellow,defireth a watcrifli and marfliie place : wattrüUié. 
we fee it growlikcwifc inpoolcs and fifti-ponds. The root of white water lillic 
boyled with grofle red wine and drunkc, ftaycth womens whites ; the flowers,roots, 
and feeds, as well in decoffious as in conferucs, are verie Angular to procure fleepe, 

and to preferue chaftitic. 
Hyacinth groweth verie well in a fandie ground. The root and fced"boyledin Hyaeynth, 

wine and drunke, doth ftay the flux of the bellie. 
Narcyfliis (fo called of a Grecke word, beeaafe the fmell of if cornming Vnto the NârcyJJkii 

f nofe doth caufc an inclination vnto fleepinefle and heauinefle) would be fownc in a 
fat ground that is hotandmoift : it groweth alfo aboundantly in Languedoc and I- 
talic,andbutalittlcmthiscountric. , 

The root thereof boyled or roafted, and taken with meat or drinkc , doth greatly 
procure vomit : alfo, the fame brayed with a little Honie and applyed, doth healc 
burnings ; taketh away the freckles and fpots of the face, being mixt with the feed 

of nettles. 
Corneflag (called in Latine GUàiolm) as well the blew as the white, would be 

planted ofnew plants in March and Aprill: or elfe of flips, but fuch as haue roots, 
i for they arc neucr fowne, neither doc they require any great tilling. Their flowrcl 
I differ from the flowres of marigolds in this, in that theflowres of the marigold doe 

open at thcSunnc.fhinc,butthc flowres of Corneflag docfhutandclofcvp them- 
felucs then, not opening againc but when it is cold and rooift Weather. Tne roots 

i muft be pulled out of the earth in the beginning of the Spring, that thereby they 
may haue a pleafant fmell, and a dclcftablckindoffauour, and afterward they muft 

[ be dried in thefhadow of the Sunne. Some people, to take away the fuperfluous 
\ moifturc thereof, which putteth them in danger to be confumed with Wormes, doc 

I vvet them with Lee ofafhes, as well whiles they are in the earth, as when they arc 
{ out, and fo dric them and keepe them for to procure the linnens and woollen gar- 

I ments to fmcll well. . . ' 
^ The juice of the roots put in a clyAcr, doth appeafe the painc of the Sciatica : the ThevtrtiMCf 

root dried and made in powder, doth cleanfe and confolidatc hollow and fllthic vl- 
I cers : being held in the mouth, it caufeth a good breath ; layed amongft clothes, it 

preferueth them from all vermine, and maketh them fmell pleafantly. The juiccof 

! the root taken at the mouth fundric times, purgeth water in fuch as haue tbe dropfle, TrtyM 
I efpcciallyifitbctakcnmixtwiththeyolkeofancggehalfcboykd. Theroottfiih- 

ii glcd with the root of ellcbor, and twice fo much Honie, doth wipe away freckles,redi 
' pimples, and all fpots of the face, if it bcannointed thereupon. The deco'ftion of 

the root taketh away the obftrudf ions caufed of a grofle humour, prouoketh yrinc, 
killcth wormes, and cafteth out the ftone. The Italians make a preferue ofthis root 
whiles it is new with Sugar or Honie,and vfc it in all the cafes aforefaid : fome make 
anoyleofcheflowcrsinfufedinoyle, which hath power to rcfoluc, foften, and ap¬ 

peafe t he grief c of cold rheumes or diftillations. 

1, 
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Lilltes. Lillies niuft be planted in the monetb of March and Aprill in thefc countries : 
Lillies of dims j {jot countries in the moneths of Oftober and Nouember, as well the white as 
60 OHTSt ^ orange colour, in a fat and well digged ground ; you (hall make their flowers of 

what colour you will, if before you fet them, you fteepe theif roots in.fuch coloured 
fubftance as ihall beft like you, and afterward likcwife to water the roots when they 
are fet and planted in their trench with the fame liquor, and that after this manner. 
Some fay that the flowers of Lillies become red and purple, if their roots before they 
be planted be fteept in the Lees of red Wine, or in diflolued Cinnabrium, and after 
watered with the fame in the little pit or trench wherein it is fet. Or elfe when Lillies 
are in flower in the moneth of lune, you rauft take ten ortwclüe plants, and tying 
them togcther,co hang them in the fmoake, for fo they will put forth fraall roots like 
vnto Wild Garleekc, and when the time of fetting is come, which is in the moneth 
of March and Apnll, fteepe the fame plants in the lees of red Wine vntill they be 
prettily well coloured,as being become red when you take them out, afterward fet 
them in prettie pits contriued in good order and water them fufficiently with the 

Tttrple eolou^ faid lees : for by this raeanes the flowers that will come of them will be purple co- 
redÜUies. loured. You fliall likewife haue young and frefh Lillies all the yearc long, if before 
Frejh uUies. y^^ gather them, and after clofe them vp in fome bottell or well ftopc 

vcffell, that fo they may come by no ayre. Or elfe clofe them vp in fome oaken vef- 

fell well pitched, fo that there can no water get in, and after finke the vcflell in fome 
Well, Cefternc, or running water, for fo they will keepe young and frefh all the 

tiUies hflower ycare. And if at any time during the whole yeare you would vfe them,fet them in the 

%eraUtimst Sunne,thatfo by the heat thereof they may open. And to the end that Lillies may 
* flower at many times, when you fet their roots, you fhall fet fome of twclue fingers 

within the ground,others eight, and fome fourc, tor thus you fhall ftill haue flowring 
Lillies for a long time. 

The vertm of A Cataplafme made with the Onion of the roots of Lillies, Hogs-greafc,and the 
units, oylc ofCanimomile, doth maturate and ripen Buboes. An oyntment made of the 

faid roots, oyle of bitter Almonds, and white Wax, hath Angular vertue to pollifh 
Wrm\ltu and fmoth the face, and to take away the vvrincles of womens faces. The water of 
water ofUUie, Lillies diftilled out of an Alembecke, doth take away the vvrinclcs of womens fa~ 

CCS, and make them looke verie faire and white. The root boyled or roafted in hoc 
and embers, and ftampt with oyle Oliue, is a lingular remédie againft all forts of bur- 

fcaldings. ning, as well office as water. Being boyled with Garleekc, and ftampt in the lees 
^Afmooth and ofred Wine, clearcth womens faces and countenances, which haue but ill colours 
glifitring herv. after their lying in bed, if they befmeare their faces therewith at nights, and in the 

morning wafh them with Barlie water. This root roafted and ftamped with old 
Swincs-greafe, and applied to the cornes of the feet, doth wholly fpend them, if 
they be kept thereto but three whole daics together : the diftilled water of the 
flowers with a little Saftron and fwcet Zylocaflla, helpeth women in child-birth, 
and deliuereth them alfo oftheir after- birth : the oyle that is made of the flowers by 
infufion, is good to foften all manner of hardneftc in fwellings or otherwife : if you 

‘ . . chafe the priuie parts with oyle of Linfecd, and applie Wooll wet in thefc oyles 
vpon the bcllic ; Women which arc in traucll of child-birth will find ffreat cafe in 

- the fame. 

SmaUTauneesi Small Paunccs (otherwife called Autumne Violets) defirc a drie and fandie 
; -v .5, place ; they arc to be planted in the Spring time, and bcarc flowers continuity to 

Autumne, yea to Winter, if fo be they be oft watered and carefully handled, The 
leaues or juice of fraall Paunccs taken at the mouth, or applied outwardly, arefingu* 
lar good to conglutinatc wounds : the leaues of finall Paunccs boyled and drunk# 
doc ftay the Falling •fickneffe in children when they froth and fome ; the fame flow-' 
ers boyled with their hearbesand drunke,doc cleanfethe lungs andbreaft,andarc 
good for inward inflammations. The leaues dried and made in powder, and drunkc 
with red Wine to the quantitic of halfc a fpooncfull, haue grcatforce to ftay the fill- 
ling downe of the fundament. 

The 
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The Helitropian is a certaine flower,which hath fuch a loue and fyinpathic with 
cheSunne, that as his beaines lifc and fpread open in the morning like a Curtaine, 
fothe hearbeallô opencth herlcauesand glories, and (as it were)attcndino-vpon 
his beames: hcr flower rifahas.herifech; and when the Sunne is in his Meridian or 

Noonepoint, then the flower flandeth, and lookcthftraight vpright; and as the 
Sunne declincth, fo it likewife decliricth ; and in the euening, as hce fhutteth in his 
beame8,fo italfo clofcth vp her flowers, and lemainah (as it were) hid and locktvp 
till the next morning. This Helitropian neucr bcareth on one flalkc abouc one flow¬ 
er, but it is exceeding large and great, being eucr at Icaft halfc a foot in the diameter; 
it is round and flat falhioned, and enuironed with yellow leaues of a bright golden 
colour; it groweth alfo vpon a great thickc flalke, ftraight vprighc, andihigh from 
the ground : it bcarcth alfo verie manie feeds,which as foone as they arc ripc,afe like 
Marigold feeds, white, rough, and lemicirclcd. The befl time to fow it, /s in the 
Spring time, at the wane of the Moone, and it is verie quickc and fpcedic in grow¬ 
ing. The greateft glorie it hath,is the bcautic thereof; yet it hath all thofc ^rtues 
which the Marigold hath, and cureth the fame infirmities. 

Contrarictothis,isthcflowcrofthcNight,whichisveriemcmorableforthcma- Tlowerofiht 
nie faire flowers which it bcarcth : It is therefore called the flower of the Ni^ht, be- 
caufc at the Sunnes rifing it lliuts vp her flowers,and at his fetting fpreads them open 
againe, and fo flouriflieth with great beautieall the night long ; his flowers arc of di¬ 
ners colours , feme white, feme red, fomc carnation, and fomc yellow, feme inter- 
mixt, and fomc entire; infomuch, that to behold it cither in the morning, or in the 
cucning, it lookes like a mofl: fine pieèc of ArraS of Tapiflric,to the great wonder of 
the beholders, when they fliall fee fo manic fcuerall colours proceed in» from one 
flalkc, without anie artificial! labour,'or other fophifti cation. It is tobe^lantcd or 
fownc in the moneth of March, when the Moortc is encreafing, the ground being 
fertile and rich, and well tilled and ordered before hand. 

Tulipan is a Plant which growes about two or three foot from the ground , and TuRfan, 

bcarcth a verie faire flower, yet cébmonly not before it be three yeares old ; it dc- 
lightcth to grow nccrevnto the Flower-de-luce, and would be planted foone after 
Winter in the new of the Moone. The firft ycarc it putteth forth but one Icafe,verie 
large,and of a greene colour ; the fécond yearc it putteth forth two leaues : ahd the 
third ycarc, three leaues, together with the knob or button,which bcareth the flower 
and all, long before the approaching of Winter ; as foone as the three leaues arc 
fprung vp, which arc cuer necre vnto the earth, the flemme fliootcth vpward agood 
height without leaues as fmooth as a cudgell, till it be come to his full growth. Now 
of thcfcTulipans there are diuers kinds,and are diflinguifiicd oncly by the diflefenc 
colours of their flowers: for feme arc white, fomé red, fome blew, fomc yellow, fomc 
Orange, fomc of a Violet colour, apd indeed generally of anie colour whatfoeuer, 
except greene ; yet it is to be noted, that thefe Tulipans which are thus of one en¬ 
tire colour, are but common and ordinaric ; for thofe which are mofl rare and prcci- 
biis, are of diners colours mixt together, and in femblancc like the flower of the 
Ni|ht before fpoken of. Againe, there is anothei* tiote of admiration in this flower; 
which is, that It changeth it colour cucrie ycarc of it owne nature, for the which no 
Gâtdiner is able to giuc anîé account : Alfo there be fome Tulipans which will not 

flourifh abouc fourc or fiuedaics in the ycarc, and then after it canieth no flower 
at all. Î 

TheMarta^n is a plant which putteth forth verie rare and excellent flowers, the CMarugn 
much what in fnape like the Flower-de-locc, and arc infinitely defired for their ex- Conflanti» 

, mofl commonly either of an Orange or red colour, and be ei- , , 
planted in a good ground in the Spring time, when the Moone cn- 

creircth, It gfoweth in height fcldorac abouc three foot, neither hath it anie bran- ' ‘ 

*^^h with m^hie greene leaues, both long and ftiarpc, 
bthding their points doWheward. At the toppe of the flemme flic flowefs pot 
lonh , vpon (cuen or eight round biitcons or cuppes, which after a feW daics 
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doe oDcn and out of cucrie button fprings forth a flower, which will continue there¬ 
upon « Icaft threcor foure dales, and then they will fall away, and the bowle isper- 
ceiued in which the feed is retained,which is not verie great but of a little and meanc 

^°Pionirareflowersofdiucrskinds,fomcbeingringlc,andfoine.doubIeiandarconly 

cflccincd for the beautie of their flowers, they may be fowne or planted on any well 
dreft earth ; iramediatly after Winter the ftalke of it is grecnc, and being rifcn balte a 
foot from the carth,it putteth forth diuers large branches, vpon the tops whereof ari- 
feth many -reat buttons,out of which breaketh forth the flowcrs,bcing round,grear, 
and large, to that fome haue becne mcafured from the circumference to be the third 
part of afoot in the diameter,&chefc flowers are euerof one colour, as being all red> 
all white, or all purple,and not mixt or ftripped as other flowers are. . 

Amon^ft all the flowers which beauitfie gardens,none may compare with this ci¬ 
ther for odour, done, or generall dclicacic, whence it commeth that it is called 
the CrowncEmperiall, it may be fowne from the feed in any well dreft ground in 

the Spring of the y care, and the new ofthe Moone, y et it is much better if it be plan¬ 
ted from the root, which root is bigge ajd round like vnto a great S. Thomas 
Onion, about which in the planting youfhall fould a bttkfine mould tempered 
with cows dung,and then fet it a good depth into the farrfrthc ftcmrac ofthis flower 
will forints out of the ground three or foure foot,garnifhed all along with fine leaues, 
yetwithoStany brauSchesat the top of all, it putteth forth eight or nine flowers, 
borne vpon feuerall little branches diftinguifhed from the ftalke, euerieoncofthera 
bcin^^ of equall height and length, the flowers thereof for the moft part fhew pen- 
dant^bccaufe (like the Helitropian) they continually follow the Sunne, and ncuer 
ftandftrcieht vpright,butathie noone ondy ; the colour of them moft cornraon- 
ly is a pale red, and they haue within the inward p^.rt of them a round hquid drop 
like vnto an Orient pearlc,which whileft the flower is in ftrength,being for therooft 
part fiftecne or twentie dayes, you can by no meanes (hakeoff, nor will it be beat a- 
way withfhowersortempefts, butifwithyourhandyou wipe it away, anew one 

will arife againc prcfently in the fame place : this pearle if you taft vpon your tongue 
isfwcctandpleafantasHonie or Sugar. This flower muft be carefully preferued 
from the froft, and the flips of it would be fcldome or ncuer fctjbecaufe they arclong 

ere they bring forth flowers as three or foure y cares at the fooneft. 

Sttjiltneuer 
thriueth better 
than when it is 
turfed, 
Hatred be¬ 
twixt Amber 
andBafiU^ 

Chap- XLIX. 

Of fweet fmdling Bearhes, 

Afill as weft the great as the fmall, is fowne in Aprill andMay inafet 
o^round, and commeth vp quickly, iffo be that by and by after it is town 
S be watered with water fomewhat heated : It may be fowne likcwile 
in Autumnc,and^thc feed would be watered with vinegar,for fo (though 

it but a verie little) it will grow forth into branches. If you fow it in a drie ground ly- 
in'er open vpon the Sun j it will by and by turne and become either moimtainc thyme 
or creffes When you haue fowne it, you muft, draw vpon the ground foiw roller to 
faften and fet it clofe togethcr>r if it fhould lye light and hollow,the feed would 
fily corrupt. It muft be watered at noone.tid,e,clcanc contrarie to other hcarbs which 
would be watered at morning or cuening. To caufe it to grow great, it is good m 
cropitoftwithyour6ngers,aiidnotwith any yron thing. Some report a manid- 

loufftran^c thing of Bafill, as namely that it groweth fairer and higher, it it hc 
■fdvvnc with curfes and injuries offered yntoit : andfurthcr that there is » 

tr^betwixt amber ôc bafill : for whereas ainber or blackc)ct is giuen to draw tows 
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vnco ic vponche touching of themjic driueth and pucccchfarrc from ic the leaues and 
jRalkesofBahll. 

Such as arc fubjcfl vnto hcad-ach,or fcarc to be troubled therewith,muft fhun the of 

fmellofBalîll altogether : for the fmcll thereof begetteth paine and heauineffe ofthe ^flaf^ainTand 

head,yeafometimesitingendrcthinthehead little fmall wormes, like vnto Scorpi- scorpions m the 
ons; as we read tohaue happened to a certaine Italian inbür time (as Monfieiir head» 

Houlier D.in phyficke doth teftific in the beginning of his TraElica) in whofc ^jjjourter, 
braine cheoftTmellingof Bafill did beget a fcorpion, which caufed him to endure 
extreame paine, and brought him to his death in the end. The greateft vertuc that robe delkered 

this hearbe can haue, is that if a woman doc hold the roots of Balill in her hand, to- of child-birth f ether with a Swallows feather when Ihe is in traucll, Ihe (hall be dcliucred by and 
y without any paine. 
Rue, as well that of the garden as the other which is wild, doth not loue eythcr a 

nioift or cold ground, neither yet a ground made verie fat with dung: but rather a 
hot and dric ground free from wind, and where the Sunne (hineth much, in refpeft 
whereof it muft be couered with a(hes daring the Winter time : for the naturall heat 
ofthe a(hcs doth caufe it to rclift the cold. It may be fownc in March, Auguft, and 
September, although in deed it grow better fetof roots or braunches,than foWne. 
‘Whcnitgrowctholdjitdcgencratcthinto a wood die fubftance, and therefore you 
muft cut the ftalkcs twice cuerie yeare euen to the root, to f ccouer his youth againe ; 
it muft not be fuffered (if poflibly it may be let) to flowre, for if it be fuffered to put 
forth any flowres, it groweth fo much the more dric. Some report, that this hearbe The bmrattr 

hath a maruailouspropertie, as that if it be toucht or come necre vnto, be it neuer fo 
little, by a woman that hath abufed her bodie, or that hath her termes, that it dycth 
by and by. 

To caufe that it may grow faire and haue a more plcafant fmcll, it muft be planted 
vnderthe (hadowofa Figge-trec, or grafted in the rind of a Figgc-trec : for the 
warmth and fwcetnelTc ofthe Figge-tree doth temper the Iharpcncflc andacrimo- 

nic of the Rue. Some fay likewilc, that Rue will grow faircr,if the branches thereof 
be fet in a Beane or Onion,andfo put into the ground. Ins likewife reported, that it 
groweth fairer, if one curfc and hurt it when they fet and plant it. But looke how mftcurfid!^ 

friendly and kind it is to the Figge-trce, fo much it is enemie vnto and hateth the Kueandiun^ 

Hemlocke} likewife Gardiners when they would puli vp Rue , for fcare of hurting ^ockem ene* 
their hands, rub them with the juice of Hemlocke. 

Wild Rue is of greater force than the garden Rue, and of a more vnpleafanit 
fmcll, and alfo a more daiîgerous fmell : furthermore of fo (harpe a vapour, as that if 
it come neerc vnto the face neuer fo little, it will breed the wild fire in it. The feed, 
both of the one and the other by the hot and drie temperature it hath, drieth vp the 
feed ofman, and maketh him barren : the fame feed in decoftion is good for diftih 
lations, and the moifture of the matrix. 

- Rue hath a fingular vertuc and force againft all manner of venime. Likewife we Mithridateshk 

read that the king C^ithridates was accuftomed to vfe an opiate madeoftwcntic 
IcaucsofRuc, two dric Figges, two old Walnuts,and a little Salt, to preferue his ftatc. 
againft all manner of poyfon. For this caufe you muft plant in yoür gardens, and 
necre your (hecpccoats, houfes for yourfowle and other cattell, great ^uanlfitrc of 
Rue; for Adders, Lizards, and other venimous beafts,will not come necre vnto KneeneneihU 
Rue, by the length of the (hadow of it. Some alfo hold it as a tried thing, that to 'vermes and 
driuc away Cats and Fulmers from hen-houfes and doue-houfes, there is nothing 
better than to fet Rue at the doores thereof, or round about them. And that to free a to cats and. 

roomc of ileas and gnats,it is good to water the fame with water fprinkled about with fidmers, 

a branch of rue. In the plague time it is not good to put rue necre vnco your nofe rhatrufTaould 
(contrarie to that which wc fee m any men praflifc) becauCe by the fharpenelTc of the not come neere 

fcncthereiscaufcdaheac and excoriation of the part which it toucheth : notwith- 
Banding to draw out the venime that is in a bubo or peftilcnt carbuncle, there is no^ por a bubo ot 

thing better than to applk thereto a cajcaplafme made ofthe leaues ofrueftampt with plague fore, 

Y ^ Icauen, 
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leauen, hogs-grcafe,onions, figgcs, vnqucncht Iiinc,fopc,cantharid€Sjanda liftÎÉ 
treacle. If a man hauc eaten of hcmlocke, cerufe, mandrakes, blackc poppic.or any 
other hcarbc$,wKich through their great coldnefTc hauecaufedthemto be fleépic 
and blockifli, they may profitably vfc the juice of rue, to drinke it for the deliue.1 
rin» of them from fuch danger, or elfe the wine wherein it hath becnc boyled. Th« 
diftillcd water of rue powred into wine and rofe-water of each as much, is good for 

the weakenefTe of the fight. Itis verie foucraigncforthchcadach,and being boyled 
in wine with fenncll, and fo drunkc, it eafeth all obftrnflions of the fpleenc or liucr, 
and taketh away the pain of the ftranguric,and alfo ftoppeth any flux,being flanipc 
with Cummin-fecd,it eafeth all maner of aches,and being ftampt with home,wheat 
flower and the yolke of an egge it cureth any impoftumation whatfoeuer. 

All forts ofmints whether garden or wild, doc nothing defire the ground that is 
duno^ed, fat, or lying open vpon the Sunne, but rather a moift ground ncerevnto 
water, for want thereof they muft be continually watred, for elfe they die : it is more 
fowne than fet 5 but if it be fet, then it may be either of roots or branches,in Automne 
or in the Spring time,cfpecially about the twelfth of March or September. Who 
wanteth the feed to fow it, may infleed thereof fowthe feed of field mints,putcing 
the fharpe point downeward,thereby to tame and reclaimc the wildnefle of it. When 
itisgrowneitmuftnotbctouchtwithany edge toole, bccaufe thereupon it would 
die. Neither need you take care to fow it euericycarc, for it will grow of it felfe with¬ 
out being fowne or fet in greatabbundance. 

Mints ttampc and applycd to breads too hard and full of milke doe foften them, 
and hindreth the curding of the milke: flamptwith fait, itis good againft the bi~ 
tint's of a mad dog : flampt and put into a cataplafme it comforteth a weak flomach, 
anJ*flrcngtheneth digeftion ; two or three fprigs of mints taken with the juice of a 
pomegranat, flaycth the hicket,vomiting,and furfets. It is good to help them which 
hauc lofl theit fraelling,by putting it oft to the nofe. The Icaues dried,made in pow- 
dcr,3nd drunke with white wine,doth kill the wormes in yong children.Such as loue 
milke, alter they haue eaten it, muft by and by thaw of the Icaues of mints, to foy 
the quailing of the milke in their ftomachs ; for mints haue the fpcciall propertie of 
keeping milk from curding, as alfb to kcepe chcefefrom corruption atldroccenucfre, 
if it be Iprinkled with the juice or decoff ion of mints ; being applied vnto the broWs, 
itaffwageth hcad-ach commingofcold. The water of the whole hearbediftilled in 
Maries bath, in a glaflcAlcrobcckc, and taken the quantifie of foure ounces, doth 
flay bleeding at the nofc,which is a very ftrangc thing : they that would hue chaftly, 
muft not fmcU vnto nor eat any mints : and therefore in auncient time it was forbid¬ 
den captaines in warre to cat any mints. 

Calamine, (otherwife called Afeutafhrfim^ delightctb in the fame ground that 
mints, we fee it likewife grow in vntillcd grounds neerc vnto high waics and hedges. 
It prouoketh the termes in women, whether it be taken at the mouth or in fomenta¬ 
tion, and that with fuch violence, as that women may not in any cafemeddle with it, 
if they take thcrofclucs to be with child : it is fingular good vfed in fomentation for 
thcpaincsof the ftoraach,forthc colickc and diftillations : the juice thereof taken at 
the mouth killcth wormes in the bcllic, and being dropt into the care,it killcth them 
there alfo. Ofthis Calamintthcrc arc three kinds, as the ftone Calamint, the earth 
Galamint, and the water Calamint, the water Calamint is excellent to make a man 
foluble, the earth Calamint is veriegood againft lcprofie, helpeth pain in the eares^ 
and comforteth the ftomacb, laftly the ftone Calamint is (oueraigne againft poyfon, 
and ftrengthencth the heart, if it be bruifed and made into a plaiftcr with wax and 
fewer, it healeth any venimous wounds, and to drinke it three or foure daics together 
cither in ale or wine, it cureth the jaundife. 

Thyme as well of Candie as the common, doth grow better planted than fowne, 
and crauctha place open vpon the Sunne, neerc vnto the fei, and leane, and it muft 
be planted at mid-March in a well tilled ground, that fo it may the foqncr take ; as 
aUo that it may grow the fairer aad fuller Icafe, it will bbgood m Water thé ground 
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oft with water wherein hath been fteeped for the fpace of one whole day drie thyme Gcodlj Thyme, 

foracwhatbruifcd. Ifyou be difpofcd to gather the feed, you muft gather alfo the 
flowers wherein it is contained, feeing they cannot befundred. 

ACataplafmeraadeofthymc boyled in Wine, appeafeth the paineof chc Sciati- The venues of 

ca, and the windinelle of the bodic and matrix. The (meliing ol thyme is foucraigne 'hkyme, 

to raife them that haue the Falling-ficknefle out of their fit, and alfo to keepethem 
fromtheirfit, by decking their bed about with the ieaucs thereof. Theoftvftngof 
thyme with wineor whay, is good forraelancholickeperfons. 

Winter Sauouric craucth no fat, manured, or well tilled ground, but rather an wmefSAmne, 

open, fton e, and light ground , lying fo as the Sunnemay lluncfuii vponit. Both 
Thyme and Winter Sauoune arc good for the nounfhing of bees,and for the prelcr- 
uing and feafoning of meats : they are alfo called fine, febtilfor fmall and flendcr 
hearbes. 

Organic, otherwife called baftard Margerome, loueth a rough , flonic, peble, Organîel 

weake, and yet well fuinifht ground, and vvithall craueth a manured ground, as alfo 
to be watered, vntill it be growne vp to his full bignellc, notwithflanding it be fecne 
to grow in many places without watering or dunging . It maybe rcmouedoflittlc 
fpiouts or fciences,and the lower end fet vp ward, to the end that it may put forth new ^ 
fprings and fiioots ; and be fo wn of his feed,the which the elder it is,fo much the foo- 
ncr it will put forth of the earth,although that organic do nor ordinarily fliew it felfc 
before the 30 or 40 day after the fo wing ofit: in many places it is fowncnecrevnto 
bccSjbccaufc they willingly load thcmfelues from thence,and make fingular honie. 

Organic boyled in Wine,andlayed vpon the region of the raines, doth takeaway ‘Thevertues of 

and vndoe the difficultic of making water; being boyled in wine and drunke, it is 
goodagainfl venimousbeafts, or the ftingings of Scorpions and Spiders. A Cata- 
plafme made of Organic and Barly mcale boyled together, refolueth the tumours vn- 
dcr the eares. The decoftion thereof is good to comfort the fincws,and the relaxed 
and weake parts; the feed thereof drunke with Wine doth prepare anddifpofea 
woman to concciue •. the flowers and Ieaucs of the fayd Organic dried at the fire 
in an earthen teft or melting pot, and being wrapped vp vei ie hot in a cloth,and ap¬ 
plied vnto the head, and kept fail tied thereunto, doth cure the rheumc comming 
of cold. 

HyfTopeaffeéleth a place free from fhadow, and lying open vpon theSunne;it Hyfopei 

may be fee or fowiie about the twelfth of March. It muft be cut in the moncth of 
Auguft, and dried to put in pottage in Winter. 

Amongft other principall vertues that it hath, it is of great vfc fortheaffcOsof 
the lungs, and to prouoke womens termes ; if there be a broth made thereof to fup 
fiftin g in the morning. Some fay that the fyrope of Ky ftbpe, taken oftentimes with 
fowerfold fo much of the water of Peilitoric of the wall, caufeth the ftone and much 
graucll to auoyd from the reines ; Hyflbpe with figs, rue, and honie boyled together 
in water and drunke, is good for thofe that are fliort breathed, and for old and hard 
coughs ; ftampt with fait, cummine,and honie,and applied, healcth the ftingings of 
Scorpions ; ftamp: with oyle and rubbed , it killcth lice ; pills made of hyflopc, 
horchound, and pionie roots,doc heale the falling-ficknefTe. 

Sommer fauouric doth delight in an open Sunne fliining place, and therefore SummerSauo-^ 

muft be fet or fowne in fuch a one, not in a fat or manured ground ; for it is often feen 
grow ofit felfe in leane grounds, and necre vnto the Sea. It grovveth more delight¬ 
fully and of a better taft, ifit be fowne amongft onions, itisverie goodfbrfauccto Thevertuesof 

meat. The Ieaucs and flowres applied vnto the head in forme of a cap or garland, Sauorie. 
doth away the drowfily inclined. ACataplafmc made of fauorie and wheat meale, "hhedrowfie 

doth cure diftillations. The^SciatUat 
Corianderforteth well with any kind of ground, notwithflanding fna fat and coriander, 

new ground, it groweth a great deale morcaboundantly, audit feeketh for an hoc 
aire ; againe, that which groweth in a funnie place doth ouerthriue that which 

groweth in a fliadowcd place; when you goc about to fow it,chufe the cldeft feed 
y 3 you 
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you can • for by bow much it is the elder, by fo much it is the better, fo that it bf 
not mouTdic and fbughtie. Sow it aifo in a fat and moift ground, and yet dcfpife not 
a Icane c^round : and to caufe it to fpring vp the fooncr, you muft fteepc the feed m 
water two dales before you fow it. If you muff dung the ground where it is to be 
fownc, It muft be with Sheepe or Goats dung rather than anie other. 

The cxccfliue heat thereof bringeth Hcad-ach, and the trembling of the Brainc ; 
bein«r eaten after meat, it comfortethdigeftion, and difpelJethwindincfle,fo that it 
be prepared. The way to prepare it,is as followcth ; You muft,hauing dried it well, 
caft v^n it verie good wine and vinegcr mixt together, and leauc it thus fprinkicd 
and wet the fpacc of foure and twentie heures, then drie it vp, and kcepe it tor Phy- 
ficke vfe : being ftamped in vinegcr, and caft vpon flcfh,it kcepeth it from corrupt 
tin'J- : it prouoketh womens termes : and fome fay, that lookc how manic feeds a wo¬ 
man drinketh with white wine, fo manic daics fhall her termes continue. The feed 
drunke with the iuice of Poroegranats, killcth the Wormes in children. The iuicc 
thereof, with Cerufc, Litharge of Silucr, Vinegcr, and OyIc of Rofes, hcalcth the 
Wild fire, and all RcdnefTc. The feed ftamped in Vinegcr, doth kcepe the flefli 
from corrupting in Summer. Alfo to drinke the iuicc thereof with Honey and 
Wine, killcth Wormes : and adding the fcedcs bruifed thereto, it hclpcth a quar- 

tancFeucr. . , , , r . 
Sage, as well the little as the great, is planted of branches wry then at the foot,and 

alfo of roots,in the Spring,and Autumne. Ic is fownc alfo at the fame time. The root 
delighteth to be laid about with Lee allies. It muft be fet nccrc vnto R uc, to keepe it 
from Adders and Lizards, which vfe to take vp their lodging necrc vnto Sage, as 
may be knowne by the Icaucs, which hauc their tops oftentimes withered and dried, 
the fame comming of hauingbccnc touched by Serpents. Sage refufeth neither hot 
nor cold ayre ; howbeit, naturally it groweth in a barren, ftonic, and ill-conditioned 
erround i and that in fuch fort,as that in fome places of Spainc the mountaincs are all 
oucr- »rowne therewith, and the Countrey inhabitants burne no other wood. Not- 
withftanding, to grow faire, it would be well digged about, and kept cleanc from 

leaues and ftalkts that arc dead. 
It hath a fint^ulai-vertue to comfort the finewes that arc hurt by being troden vp¬ 

on, or othcrwife become weakc : And for this caufe, fome make Sage Wine for to 
drinkc,and a fomentation with the decoaion of Sage for the trembling of the hands, 
and other parts. It comforteth the mother, being taken in a fume at the fccrct parts; 
by fuch fume italfo ftayeth the whites. Such as cannot bcare their conception out 
their time, but mifcarric vpon flight caufes, muft oftentimes in the morning cat fome 
Sage leaues, for they ftrengthen the retentiue facul tie,kcepe aliucand ftrengthen the 
child, and make women verie fruitfull. And this is the caufe why the Egyptians,âttcr 
a®fcat mortalitic,conftrained their wiucs to drinke the iuicc of Sage with a little fait, 
keeping thcmfelues foure daies from hauing to doc with their husbands, and then af¬ 
terward to lye with them, that fo they might concciue and bring forth manic chil¬ 
dren. To ftirre vp appctitc,and clcanfc the ftomackc full of ill humours. Sage muft 
be vfed oftentimes in pottage, and otherwife : it affuageth the painc of the head, and 
cleanfeth the teeth and gummes ; it maketh a fweet breath,being boyled in wine; the 
diftilled water thereof doth clcare the fight : the conferue of the flowers of Sage hath 

the like vermes. 
Oakcoflerufalem (called of the Latines ^flfrjx^^craueth a dric and fandie ground, 

" or clfc a watric ground,but fuch a one as is fandie or graucllic. We behold it alfo now 
and then to grow in fwift running Brookes. Being once fownc, it needeth not to be 
fownc againe afterward: for it groweth againc cuerie yearc,and that as it were in man¬ 
ner of a flirub. It hath vertues much like vnto Thyme, that is to fay, it is good a- 
o-ainft the fupprelTion of the termes, and vrine. Being dried and laid in Wardrobes, 
u giueth a verie good fmcll vnto the garments,and keepeth them from vcrroine.Thc 
decodfion thereof with Licorice, is wonderfull good for fuch as hauc a fhort breath, 
and arc fluffed in their lungs, if you put thereto a little Sugar, or fyrrup of Violets s 

yea. 
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yea,and furthermore to fuch as fpit matter, vpon no other pcnalcic, butthatit bev- 
fed a long time. The hearbe parched vpon a hot tyle, and bcfprinkled with JVlalmc- 
fey and applyed vnto the bellic allwagcth the pains of the matrix,yea and more too, 
if you adde thereunto the leaues of Mugwort, and the flowers of Cammomilc,all fri¬ 
ed with oyle of Lillies, and the yolke of an egge. 

Horehound (called in Latine Afarruùium, or ‘Troiffium) as well the blackc as the 
white groweth in cucrie ground, but rather in an vntiilcdthan in a tilled ground: 
you may alfo fee it grow ncere vnto walls,hedges, wayes, and borders of fields : it is 
true that the wild dcfircth watrie places, as ditches, little r iuers, tnoift and low pla¬ 
ces. itisverie good in deco^ion for the cough and difficultic of breath, becaufeic 
cleanfeth the lungs, and caufeth (pitting : it prouoketh womens termes^and bringcih 
forth the after-birth. 

Sea, Romane, and common Wormewood, is not fomuch fowneorfetbccaufe 
of his fmell, as for the profit that it bringeth vnto the health. The Romane grow¬ 
eth in a fandie ground : the Sca-Wormewood groweth in a fait and afhie ground : 
thccommoninhillie,ftonie,dric,and vntilled grounds*, foytofet them,youmuft 
writhe the roots. . 

Wormwood, amongft other his verrues almoft infinite and admirable, doth efpe- 
cially comfort the ftomach laden with cholcrickc humours, but not the floroachop- 
preffed with flegmaticke humors,and for that caufc there is a Wine made of Worm¬ 
wood, and called by the fame name. The decoftion of dogs-grafle his roots, and 
the crops of Wormewood, doc heale the laundifc. The confenicof the crops made 
of a pound thereof, and three pounds of Sugar, doth cure the old,inuetcratc,and deC- 
perate dropfic, if it be oftentimes vfed after purging : it doth preferue likewife from 
drunkenneffc. It is an antidote in cafe a man haue eaten veniraous Mufhromcs, or 
taken downe any other vcnimc,cfpccially the Hemlocke,as alfo in bitings and Ring¬ 
ings of Spiders and other veniraous bcafts. The juice mingled with the kcrnclls of 
Peaches, doth kill the Wormes. The leaues made into afhcs,and mingled with oilc 
of Rofes, doth make the hairc blacke. The leaues layed in Wardrobes, doc keepe 
the garments, and doe driue away Flics and Gnats. 

Southernevvood groweth befl being planted of roots or (hoots, for it doth not fb 
well being fowne of feed. It cannotabide much cold,nor much heat, and therefore it 
muff be planted in fome fuch place of the garden as is temperate. The feed the 
weightof a French Crowne flampt with fbmc of the leaues in white Wine, adding 
thereto an old Nut, andalictlc Bole-Armoniacke, all being ftrayned and drunkc,is 
afingular drinkeagainft the Plague, and all manner of poyfon. The crops of the 
tops of the leaues, and the flowers being beaten and ffampt in oy Ic, and made into 
the forme of a liniment, doeferueto fliiftoff the fhiucrings of agues, if fo bethatthe 
foies of the feet and vertebres of the backe of him that hath the ague berubbed there¬ 
with. Southernwood taken inward,or applied outwai d,doth kill wormes in young 
children. Iris true that (?<«/<?« forbiddech the taking of it atthemouth,becaufcicis 
an encmic to the ftomach. 

Rofemarie loiieth chiefly a reafonablefat ground : it groweth in any ayre,butbcft 
by the Sea fidcs, and thereupon it beareth his name. It muff be planted in the Spring 
and Aiuumne, of roots or braunches writhen and fet faft in the earth, and that in a 
warme place, or at the leaft lying open vpon theSunne, and not fuch a place as is 
veriemoift or fubieft vnto the Northerne wind, bccaufe this plant can hardly en¬ 
dure the cold, and therefore it muff be planted vpon the South vnder fome wall,and 
the good time of planting of it is, when it will pricke, and then you muft take off the 
(mall young fprigs, and fet them three inches within the earth , making the earth 
faft and clofc vnto them ahoue ; or elfe of fome part of the moft leauie branches thcr- 
of,which being afterward helped by making the ground light,doth fpread and con¬ 
tinue frefh, bailing no need to be watered, except at the vcrietimcoffcttingofic, if 
the ground be fat : and yet notwithftandirtg if it be watered, it will profper the bet¬ 
ter, and flôurifh the more. So long as it is young, ic would be diligently weeded and 
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picked * it rcquireth no dung, but oncly a good mould, and to be compaflcd about 
[he root with good earth. The lees of Wine, and the fcraps broken off from Bricks 
layd at the foot thereof, doc caufe it to grow maruelloufly. There arc two forts of 
Rofemarie; theonebearingfecd, and the other not. Some plant it for food necrc 
vnto Hiues, becaufe it flowrcth betimes, and for that the Bees doc greatly delight m 
it and by it doc better continue in health,as alfo make better honey than thofe which 
feed not vpon it at all. The flowers of it will keepe a yearc or two, without being 
fpoyled, if you gather them clcane, and not mix: with anic filthie thing, hauing ^fo 
dried them a little in the Sunne, vntill they haue loft their newnefle and frelhncile : 
afterward dric them vp throughly in the ftiado w, and put them not vp to keepe till 

they be pcrfeaiy dried. • • r ur 
It is good in the Plague time to perfume the houfe with Rofemarie, tor the fume 

thereof driucth away the ill ayre. The Icaues and flowers are good againft hcadach, 
efpecially to ftay the whites,if a woman doe vfc them long time eucrie morning: but 
more fpccially, to make the fight better, if the panic that hath the wcake fight doe 
cat faftin<r both the Icaues and the flowers of Rofemarie loint together, with bread 
and fait ?ueric morning. The flowers thereof made in conferuc doe comfort the 
Stomackc, and are good in mclancholike Paflions, the Falling ficknefle, Conuulfi- 
ons,andPairies. The feed drunke with Pepper and white Wine, doth healc the 
laundife, and take away the obftrufiions of the Liuer. The decoftion of the leaues 
thereof in white Wine doc comfort wcake and opprefled Sinewes ; If you wafii 
your head therewith, it will make a hard skinne, and comfort the little braine, 
and alfo keepe the haire from falling fo quickly. Some doe make Tooth^pickes 
of the wooddie parts thereof, and thole verie good ; as alfo Coalcs to draw the 
firft Lineaments and Ground-worke ofPifiures, and fuch other things, to be 

The ordering of lefamine is like vnto that of Rofemarie, faue that lefaminc doth 
continue alwaies greene, and not fbfubieél to froft as Rofemarie, and is much 
queft for Arbors and Shelters, and for the fetting forth of a Quarter. There may be 
made an Oyle of his flowers, infufed a longtime in Oylc of fweet Almonds, ftray- 
ned in a bagge from betwixt a Prefle,which will be (bueraigne to comfort the wcake 
finewes and other parts of the bodie troubled with cold diftillations, arid to appeafe 

the frets of young children. . 
Mountainc or wild Thyme delightcth to be planted or fownc in grounds necrc 

forac Fountaine, (mail Rundle, or Well, and fuch as is ill tilled, being drie in Sum¬ 
mer, and full of water in Winter : and thus placed, it yeeldeth a great dcale the fairer 
icaues. It rcquireth notwithftanding a ground that is neither fat nor dunged, but 
open to the Sunne, and would be oft tranfplanted. Sometimes it coramcih of Bafiil 

that is ill husbanded, rr i i t. j l 
Mountaine Thyme boy led in vinegcr and oyle of Rofes, afluageth the headach, 

if the temples be rubbed therewith : boyled in Wine, and drunke, it prouoketh 
Womens termes, bringeth forth the after-birth, and dead child : with Honey it 
cleanfeth the Lungs, and hclpeth the Falling ficknefle. The decoffion is good for 
the windinefle,fwellings,andhardncflcof the Matrix. The perfume of Mountainc 
Thyme killeth Serpents and other venimoiisBcafts, and driueth away Fleas. The 
weight of a French crowneof the powder of Mountainc Thyme, drunke with wa¬ 
ter, afluageth the belly ach, and deliuercth the partie which is troubled withdiffi- 

cultieofvrine. • • m i j 
Penyryall »rowcth well either fowne or planted: wherein this muft be marked, 

that if it be planted of the root or branches in Autumne,it will bring forth Icaues 
and flowers in mid Nouember. It being once planted, continucth alwaies, fo that it 
be well wed and pickt eucrie ycare: it muft be watred verie diligently. Penyryall is 
excellent good againft the Dropfic, for the Splccnc, laundife, and furthering of 
womens dcliuerancc in traucll, as alfo to bring forth the after-birth, and to procure 
the tcrmcs,being drunke with white Wine. The perfume of Penyryall killeth Fleas 

^ and 
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and venimous BcaÜs. A Cataplafme made of Pcnyryali boylcd in Wiiic> doth af- The sciatica, 
fuage the paine of the Sciatica. ; 

Dill loucth better to be planted than fowne, and craüeth chiefely a ground Tome- 7)ill, 
what warmc, but more cnclining to cold. If you would haue it to grow faire, you 
inuft water it oftentimes. When it is fowne, it is not ncedfull that the feed fhould be 
couered with earth, becaufc it is not fubieff to be eaten of Birds. Dill hath power to 
take away Bclchings, and inward Gripes, Vomit, and Hicket, and that onely with 
(inelling to ir,to prouoke Vrine,and helpc the digeftion ofthe Stomacke : it caufeth 
a fpring of milke in Nurfes, healeth the fuffocation of the Matrix, and ripeneth all 
manner of tumours. 

Annife craueth a well batlcd, tilled^ fat, and manured ground. It muft be fowne 
in March, and oft watered. Euerie man knoweth how good and profitable the feed 
thereof is, eaten in the morning, for fuch as are fubiecl to the gripes of the Stotaack 
and Guts, to the Hickct,Belchings,(finking Breath, and which defirc to haue a beau¬ 
tiful! and comely countenance: after meat, italfo helpcth digeftion : it is good for 
Nurfes to caufe them to haue much mil kc. It alfo taketh away the ftoppings of the 
Stomacke or Spleene : it helpeth Collickcs, prouoketh Vrine, makes aman apt to 
fweat : and laftly, keepes the bodic folublc. 

Bifliops-weed craueth fuch ground and fuch tillage as Annife, which being once 
fowne, doth lightly grow there euerie yeare by the feed falling from it : it gtoweth 
chiefely in refted grounds. The feed is cxccllcht good againft Wringings and 
Gripes, to prouoke Womens termes, and Vrine, if it be drunke with Wine, fo that 
it be vfed but fcldomc , for otherwife it caufeth a pale colour. The perfume doth 
mundific and cleanfe the Matrix, and maketh barren women fruitfull, if together 
with this fuffumigation the barren woman doe take euerie fécond morning the 
weight of a drammeof the powder of this feed, three houres before fhec cat anic 
thing, continuing it for foure or fine times : but in the tbeane time, the husband muft 
lye with his wife vpon fuch daies as fhee fhall vfc this powder : a thing proued di¬ 
ners times. 

Caraway is fowne in the raoncth of May,in a good,clcane,and manured ground, Caraxvij, 
iivfuch fort as we haue faid in the Kitchin Garden. The feed helpeth Digeftion, 
prouoketh Vrine,cxpelleth Windineftc,and hath the fame vcrcucs that Annife hath: 
being made into powder, it is with good fuccefte mixt araongft fuch remedies as art 
vfed to be gîucn for dric blowes. 

- Cummin doth grow faireft, when it is fowne in ^ fat and hot ground, of in a Cmmau 
ground lying open to the Eaftcrnc Sunne araongft the pothearbes (for fo it gfow- 
eih better) in the beginning of May. Some likewife fay, that for to make it grow 
faire and well, it muft be curfed and raylcd vpon. It muft not be watered fo pre* 
fcncly after it is fowne j but after it is put forth of the earth , it muft be oftentimes 
watered. 

The feed taken at the mouth, fcattcreth the winds which breake vpward, it ifieh- 
deth the inward gripes, and taketh away the diflSculcic to make water ; as alfo the 
blackncftc of dric blowes, the powder thereof being prefently applyed afiPtcr it hath 
beenc beat veric fmall and fine, and heated at the fire. Being taken in a SufFumiga- 
ciOn,orputvpinco the fecret places, it helpeth conception. The fume of this feed 
taken vpon the face, doth make it pale and deadly. And this doc they veric well 
know, which arc giuen ouer to counterfeit holinefic, fincere and vpright dealing,or 
the fubduing or btinging vndcr of the bodic. Alfo the feed thereof bruifed and 
boylcd in Oyle, is good againft anie Impoftumation, and aftuageth anic great 
fWelling. 

Fennell ^ndeth not it fclfcagrieticd with anieayre or foylc: howbeir, naturally it FemK. 
ifeflwecncliningvntoahotthan vnto a coldayre, and vnto a grauellie ground ra- 
dterchanvnto a better: onely it flyeth and refufeth a fandie and altogether barren 
ground, as not thriuing ank whitf herein. It is fowric in the Spting and Auturonc, 
and it is planted Ukewife at the fame times ^ the iftalkes are remoued hauing put 
'' forth 
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forth a tiift, cucric one from another, or clfc the whole tuft onely : notwithftanding, 
the fwcet Fennell loueth rather to be fownethan planted, and that rather in the 
Spring than in Autumne, for fo it groweth more fweet, and bcareth the greater 
feed. It mud be fowne in and remoued vnto a ground open vpon the Sunne, and 
reafonably drie, and fcldome fowne, as not abouc one yearc, It rouft be kept veric 
cleane fo long as it is in growing, and vntill it be come vnto his full growth ^ for 
otherwife bad weeds would choakc it. 

Stfêtt fmmV* To haue verie fweet Fennell, put your feed in a Marfellis figge, and fo fow it, or 
elfe mix honey with the earth wherein you fow it^or elfc fteepc the feed in honey one 
or two nights before you fow it, or elfe in the water of honey, or in milke , chan¬ 
ging the fame, and putting new in dead, in luch fort as we haue faid in the handling 
of Melons. 

Ckmpiht. Fennell, as well the leafe as the feed, is wholly dedicated to the clearing of the 
eyes : and for this caufe,fome draw the iuice of the leaues and dalkcs while they are 
yet tender, and drying it, keepe it for the fameeffeff. Sometimes the water of Fen¬ 
nell is diddled all alone, and by it felfc, or clfc mixt with honey. The feed of Fen- 
^^11 is good to redrainc wind, taken after meat, notwithdanding that it is hard of 
digedion, and bringeth but little nourilhment vnto thebodie. It may be eaten 
greene after the beginning of Augud : as alfo the buds and tender dalkes may be 
preferued, and likewife the branches as they beare their feed y with fait and vi- 
neger, in earthen pots, to vfc at all times, and cfpecially whiles there is raigning 

AhotMdancetf anie excefliue heat. The vfe of Fennell alfo caufeth women to haue great dore 
milkji, of milke. 

Marierome groweth of feed, roots, or dioots, as Sage doth. It defireth fliadowed 
places, and that fat, well manured, and oft watered. It will be the fairer, if it be re¬ 
moued in the beginning of Summer • The roots mud be defended from Rats and 
Mice ; for this kind of vermine doth it more iniuric than anic other : which you 
(hall find and proue true, if it pleafe you but to make trial! thereof. The iuice 
prefled out of the leaues, and drawne vp into the nodhrils, doth purge the heads 
made into a lee, it dryeth the rheumes, and fcourcth away the ftlthinefle of the 
head. The broth wherein it hath boy led, is good againd the beginning of a Drop- 
fie, as alfo for them that cannot make water well , and which are fubieff vntv» 
Gripings. 

Mugwort, whether it be fet or fowne, traueth a drie and donie ground , contraria 
to another hearbe refembling it,and called hcarbe S.lohn, and groweth in marfhçS;» 
and is indeed the male Sothernwood. 

Mugwort hath fingular force againd the bitings of Serpents, vfed as well inward 
as outward, as alfo againd the Plague : That it is fo, the Almaines doe fuificiently 
proue, who account not themfelues to haue anie more foueraigne remedie againd 
the Plague, than Mugwort made into afhes, and afterward boylcd into a chymicall 
(alt, to vfc fo foonc as they perceiue themfelues drucken with the Plague, with fbure 
or fiue ounces of good Wine, or Malmefey, and afterward to goc lay themfeluei 
downe in bed, to caufc themfelues to fwcat two or three heures. It hath fingular ver« 
cues againd the difeafes of tije Matrix : for the leaues put into a bagge, or made in 
forme of a Cataplafmc, and applyed warme from vndcr the nauell vnto the fiankes, 

Thi Mitrlx out doe procure the termes, and doe appeafe in like manner the Matrix relaxed, or out 
•fordtr^and of order and place. Theleauesdamped with oyle of bitter Almonds, and applyed 
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vuxuij. vnto the domacke, doe day the paine thereof. There is made a fingular Peftarie to 
bring downc womens tenues, with the leaues of Mugwort, Myrrhe, and Figges, all 
being brayed with oyle of Ireos. The root powdred and drunke with white wine^ 
doth fo purge the Matrix, as that it cadeth forth the mole and after-birth* The iuice 
is with good fuccefle drunke againd Opium: the powder of the dried leaues drunke 
with wine the weight of three drammes, is exceedingly ^ood for the Sciatica. Some 
fay, that the traueller which carrieth Mugwort the whole hcarbe, eyed vnto hit 
^egges, or thighes, {hall not find himfeUc wcaric ac all : and that hanged at the 
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entries of houfcs, it with-holdcth all Incantations and Witch-crafts. When a wo¬ 
man laboureth of child, and cannot auoid her after-birth, there is nothing better 
than to apply vnto hcr,vndcr her naucll,vpon her thighes and flankes,’ a Cataplafnic 
maàcofMugwortleaucs, boylcd with Barly meale; but prefently after the child or 
after-birth is const forth, you muft take away this Cataplalme, oihcrwife it would 
draw downc the Matrix alfo. If you ftampe the iuice of Mugwort with the yolkes 
of egges boyled, adding thereto Hogges greafe and the feed of Cummin, and apply 
it all in manner of a Cataplafmc vpon the Matrix, you fliall remédié all the painc Taints of ihe 
that ordinarily doth follow after child-birth. Matrix, 

Tanfic, as well the great as the fmall, groweth in moift places,as vpon the brinkes Tanjie, 
of Riuers and fmall Brookes, and foractimes in dric places, as wee fee it grow in 
Way es, and iirthe edges of high Wayes. The feed or flowers drunkc with milke or 
wine, doth kill the Wormes : and that is the caufc why forhe call it Worme-banc. It tvormes', 
ferueth alfo to pronokeVrinc,and to breakc the Stone and Grauell of the reines,efpc- 
cially in men, as Fetherfew doth the fame in women. ’ » 

Fetherfew doth require the like ordering and ground that Mugwort doth, and fahtrfew't 
they are alfo (as it were) of the like vertues, l^oth of them appropriate vnto the af- 
feffs of the Matrix : but Fetherfew furpalleth in this, that the flowers, but princi¬ 
pally the Icaues, ftamped and applyed vnto the teeth or eare of the fide that aketh, ^ 
it wholly afluageth the paine of the teeth : And this is the caufe why the Parifi- 
ans doe call it Esfargoutte , becaufe the leaues thus ftamped and applyed, doe 
caufc to diftill out of the mouth, drop after drop, the flegmaticke humour, which 
caufeth the faid tooth-ach. It is good alfo for them which liauc the fwimming 
of the head, as alfo for them which are troubled with Melancholic, or with the 
Stone. 

Cats-minr, or Nept, is a kind of Calamint, whereof wee haue fpoken before : fo UeptjtYCaU* 
called, becaufe that Gats doc exceedingly delight in the fmell thereof and doe turn- 
blethcmfclucs round vpon the leaues and ftalkes; it groweth without anie great 
husbanding in marftiie and waterifh places, as may eafily be feene and tryed. It is 
reported to haue a Angular vertue in helping women to concciue. In like manner Conceptieni 
Phyfitians arc wont to preferibe Bathes and Fomentations made of this hearbe, for 
women that cannot concciue and haue children. Alfo it is verie delicately purga- 
tiuc, and openeth the bodic verie gently, without offence, or danger of after- 
coftiiieneffc: 

French Lauander being an hearbe of a verie good fmell, and verie vfuall in Lan- French toMOi* 
gucdoc and Prouence, doth craue to be diligently tilled, in a fat ground,and lying 
open to the Sunne.Thcdccoflion,fyrrup,ordiftillcd water doth comfort thebraine 
and meraoric, taketh away the obftruflions of the Liuer, Splcene, Lungs, and Ma¬ 
trix : but fuch as are cholcricke, muft not vfe it, becaufe it difquieteth them migh¬ 
tily, in caufing them to vomit, and altering them much,by bringing a heat vpon all 
the bodie. . , 

The drie, ftonie,and Sunnc-fliining place is verie fit for Lauander, whâhcr Inunnder, 
male or female. Before it flower, it muft be cut and picked verie carefully. It is of 
a fwcet fmell, and good, when it is dryed, to put amongft Linnens and Woollen 
Clothes, imparting of his fwcetnefle vnto them, and keeping of them from ver¬ 
mine . It is verie excellent to comfort wcakc and wearied finewes, or otherwife weahefiner^tfl 
ill affcfled, through fome cold caufe ; and by reafon hereof. Baths and Fomentati- Falfits. 

pns made of Lauander for Palfics, Conuulfions, Apoplexies, and other fuch like ‘ 
affefls, arc verie foueraigne. The flowers, with Cinnamon, Nutmeg, and Cloues, ^ ^ 
doe heale the beating of the heart. The diftilled water of the flowers, taken in the 
quantitie of two fpooncfuls, reftorcth the loft fpecch,and healcththc fwownings 
and difeafe of the heart. The conferue and diftilled water thereof doe the.like. 
iThc Oyle thereof drycth vp Rheumçs alfo : and beeing annoynted vpon the s ' \ / 
nape of the ncckc, it is Angular good againft coiluulfions andibenummedneffe 
pffinewes.'‘ 

All-good 
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yiil-goodyOther^ 
wife Ctaty, 

Chetrefilneffe, 

TêcUarethe 

Kigelld, 

Chterefilne^t, 

Toliteptbets 
fiopi fiying 
f-m their 
hiuei. 
To drintthm 
from them. 

Camomile, 

To moUifie, re- 
folutyrkrt^* ' 

> \ 

ÀppUsofloue, 

All-o^ood (otherwifc called in French Ortta/!e,hcczu(c it is as much worth as gold) 
o^roweth in auic ground, without feed, and with Iced : it delightcth notwithftanding 
to be often watered. The leaucs ftaroped and apply cd, doc draw forth thorncs and 
prickes that arc faftened and runne into anic part of the bodic whatfocucr : It doth, 
in like manner, bring the child out of the mothers bodic,being intrauell. The wine 
wherein it hath been ftceped in fmall qiiantitic,doth make men pleafanc and chccre- 
full, and apt to carnall copulation. The feed thereof put into the eye, and turned 
manic times round about the eye,doth clcanfc and clearc it, in wiping away the fieg- 
maticke humour, wherewith you fhall well percciuc the feed to be laden,and (as 
it were) wrapt in fmall filmes after that it is taken out of the eyes.The flowers 
and feed put in a vcflcll full of fwcet Wine, whiles it yet purgeth, giueth it the 
taft of Malmcfcy. It is true, that fuch Wine wiU quickly make one drunkc, and 
caufc the hcad-ach, as we fee that Bccrc doth,wherein Brewers boyle Claric in ftcad 

of Hoppes. 
Nigella of the Garden mufl be fowne in a ground chat is fat and well tilled. The 

fume of the feed taken, doth flay the rheuroc, drie the brainc, and caufeth the fmcl- 
ling that is loft to come againc ; boylçd with water and vineger, and holdcn in the 
mouth, it aftiiageth tooth-ach. 

Sweet Balme groweth rather in Woods and Forefts than in Gardens ; notwith¬ 
ftanding, he that will hauc it in his Garden, rauft fow it in a fat and well battild 
ground, where the heat of the Sunne commeth not verie ftrongly. 

It ferueth to reioyce the heart, and dcliuercth the fpirit from melancholike ima¬ 
ginations and fanfies : it is good not oncly againft bitings and ftingings of venimous 
bcafts, but alfoagainft the Plague, in whatfocucr manner it be vied. And further, if 
anic man doubt himfelfc to hauc eaten anic venimous or poyfoned meat, as it fallcih 
out often in them which hauc eaten Muftiromes and fuch like things, then this fer¬ 
ueth for a fingularrcmedie againft the fame. Such aseftcemc itafincthingtokeepc 
Bees, to the end he may prcucnc their flying away, and forfaking of their Hiues, as 
alfo to caufc them to come againe,if they be gone away, doc rub the Hiues with the 
flowers of fwcet Balme : as on the contrarie, to driue them,and to caufc them to for- 
fake them, they rub them with the flowers of Fethetfew. 

Camomilcias well the white as the yellow, hath no need of great tilling : it is fuf- 
ficiënt to plant it in a drie, leane, and ftonic ground. 

Camomile is Angular good to raollifie, refolue, ratifie, and loofen : and in this re- 
fpeff there is no remédie better for laffitudes or wearifomcncfic,without iuft outward 
caufes, than bathes made with the leaucs and flowers thereof. The leaucs of Camo¬ 
mile ftamped with white wine, make a verie good drinkc to cure all forts of Aguesi 
but efpecially Tertians : for which rcafon, the Priefts of Egypt did confccratc it 
vnto the Sunne. Alfo the water of Camomile drunkc warmc in the begiimingofthc 
fit, doth throughly heale. the Tertian by vomit. The leaucs of Camomile yet 
grcenc, being dryed vponaTyle,or hot Fire-panne, doc by and by appeafe the 
hcad-ach. Being alfo fried with fwcet Sewet and vnfet Leekes in a Frying-panne, 
and put hot intoaLinncnbaggc,and fo apply cd to the nauell, it killcth Wormes 
either in old, middle age, or young infants, and Cikcth away all manner of paine in 
the bcllic. 

Melilot refufeth no ground, be it fat, orbe it drie, and yet it loucth to be wa¬ 
tered . Melilot doth mollific, refolue, and ratifie,as doth Camomile, and yecl- 
dethi verie good fmcll, efpecially when it is new, or when it raincth,in Summer: 
it alfo afluageth the ach of anic part or member, whatfocucr it be. Alfo the juice 
thereof, mixed with Turpentine, Waxc, and Oylc,ripencth, brcaketh,and hca- 
leth anic Impoftume whatfocucr: it takethaway all hard fwelling, and cleanfcdl 
wouhds. 

, Manic men being verie defirous to adornc and fee forth their Garden with lU 
forts j6£ Plants, docamongftithe reft prouide to fiirnifti it with Apples of Lout 
(which the Latines call CHala infana) by rcafon of the bcautie of their fruit, which 
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which is as thickc as a Cucumber drawing towards a red colour.They muft be fovvne 
in the Spring, in a fat and well battild foyle, and where the Sun hath great power, 
bccaufe they cannot abide any cold : they crane the like orderisg and hasbandric 
that the Cucumber doth. 

Many licorifh mouthes let not to be eating of thefc, no more than of mufhroomes: 
they takeaway their pilling, they cut them in flices, boyle them in water, and after 
frie them in the flower of mcale and butter or oyle, and then caft vpon them pepper 

^ d for fuch tnen as are inclined to dallie with com¬ 
mon dames, and fliort-heeld hufwiues, becaufeit is windie, and withall inf^endreth 
cholerickehumours,infinite obftruftionS andhead-ach, (kdnefle, melandiolickc 
drcaracs, and in the end long continuing agues ; and therefore it were better tofor- 
beare them. 

Mandrakes as vycll the male as the female is more acceptable and to be commen- Mandrakes* 
ded, for the bcautie of his leaues, fruit, and whole plant, than for the fmcll it hath : it 
inufl be fovvne or planted in (ome fhadowed place, a fat and well battild o-round, 
and be kept from the cold which it altogether detefteth and cannot abide. ^ ’ 

The Apples of Mandrakes procure fleepe, if you put but one of them vnder your rhe venues, 
care when you are layed in bed ; it is all but fables which is fpoken of the root which 
is not fo cooling as the apple, and hath vertue on the contrarie to drie, foften, and re- 
foluc all the hardneflcofthcliuer,fpleene, kings euill, and fuch other tumours,how 
hard and rebellious foeuer that they be. Which is more, Diofeorides re^oxteih, that 

ifoneboyle the rootes of Mandrakes, vvithluorieforthefpaccoffixchourcs,itffia- 
keththeIuoricfotra«flablc,and fofteneth it in fuch fort as that you may fet what im- 
preffion vpon luorie that you pleafe : peraduenmre fuch as bring vs vnicornes home 
from thence, doe vfe fuch deccitfull and wily dealing with vs, feeing by fuch their 
cunning skill,they are able in fuch fort to foften luorie or the Harts-h0rne,and there¬ 
by likewife able to worke it to the fame forme which we rcceiuc the vnicornes-horne 
in at this day. 

Within this fmall time there hath beenefeen^ a plant fomewhat likevnto apples Golden-apples. 
onoue,bearingaroundfruitlikeanapple,diuidedvponthcoutfideasthc melonis 
wi^ furrowesjin the beginning it is grecne, but afterward when it commeth to ripe. 
ncffe,itbecommeth fomewhat golden, and fometimes reddifh. This plant is more 
plcafant to the light,than either to thetafteor fmell,becaufe the fruit being eaten, it 
prouoketh loathing and vomiting. 

C H AP L. 

Of the forme offettmgHeArbes in order ^ by proportion 

ofdiuersfujhions* 

Ee hauealreadfe deliucred theformeoffettingHcarbesinorder,as well 
fuch as arc of a fwcet fmcll, as thofc which are for nofegaics, and that 
either vpon particular beds or quarters: now we will fpeakeof the 

. — manner of befto wing of them in proportions of diuers fafhions,and in 
labyrinthes or mazes. But in this courfel cannot fet thee downe an vniuer{all,and as 
It were inuiolable prefeript and ordinance, feeing thcfafliions of proportions doe 
depend partly vpon thefpiritand inuention of the Gardener, and partly vpon the 
ploafurcof thcmaiftcrandLordvnto whomtheground and gardenapperraiueth: 
the one whereof is lead by the hops and skips, turnings and windings of his braine 5 
tfaeomerby thepleafingof his eye according to his beft fantafic. Noewithftanding 
that there may not any thing be here omitted, which might worke your better con- 

Z tcntmcnc 

^ * 
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tentracntandgreatcrpltafurc, bylooking vponthe beauti«nd^^ 

vour oardcn-plot : I .mend to (ct before you diuers figures of proportions, and the 
Lnn« ofdrawingofthem cunningly, toÿe end you may haue.hemeane. tochufc 

tho'fe vvhicb niall mod delight you,and bed agree with your good • 
I defire you to giue great thankes, and acknowledge your Celfe greatly beholden and 
Lnd vmo , Prior of aecie in Brte, the mod e«e to 

this art, not onely in France, but alfo in all Europe : and not vnto me, who Ml be 
buthismouthindehuetingwhathehathfatd written,andcommumcatedvntome 

in precepts, yet extant, and to be feene with the eye. And touching thefeptoporti- 
onL’ou^fliaUvnderdand that they ateoftwo kinds , mwatdand outward, the in¬ 

ward arethofe beautiesand proportions which arc bedowed vpon the inward parts 
or quarters of your garden, as are knots, mKeSj^atmes.braunches.or ^"yJ*" 
rious figures whatfoeuer.and tbefe are dtu.ded by fiendet rowes, or hearb'S, 
flowers, tutfes, or fiich like ; theoutward beauties or proportions arc tliofe whic^h are 
bedowed in the outward and genetall parts of the whole or cntite modell of «•>« o"; 
den, drawneinto what figure.knot. or deuifeyour fanc.e can create, or the «oui^d 
retaine, and are diuided by alleyes, hedges, deepe borders, and fuch like,as lhall be 

Che fweet fmellinghembesand othets for 

Dofegaies, which we haue mentioned hefore, are not fit and good to make proporti¬ 
ons of. Tberoodfitandroectate,penntroyall,lauaiidct,hyflope,wildthymc,rofe. 
roaric,thYmc,fage,itiarierom,cammomile,violcts,daifics,bafil,and other fuch heaib , 

as well thofe that ate of fweet fmell, as thofe whfch ate for nofegayes : as for example, 
lauander and rofematie of a yeare old to make borders about '!'<= 
knots. and as for boxe in as much as it is of a naughtie fmell, it is to be 'edoff, ind 
not dealt withall. All the red of the hcatbes.aspcnnitoya 1, hyflope, wild thyn^e, 
thyme, fage, maticrora, and fuch like, ate fitted to be yfed ^out the quarters, or elfe 
in fomefuch ptettie little deuifes as ate made in the midded of bordets^^or whereof 
proportions of quarters without bordets,as wel whole as broken^re made. Germaiv 
der alfo is an excellent hearbe for the fetting forth of any inward proportion, for it 
oTowes euen and comely, thicke and vpt.ght, fo is alfo mother of 
uoric and pinkes, prouided that with your {hcarcs you keepe them from too much 

‘^■'Searbeswhereofbordersfhallbee made, mudbee more high and|hicker 

fetof Icaucs, than thofe whereof proportions of t^uarters cither whole crbrokc^n 

rS or yet the other which"ar^ in the middeft of the bord- 
hcautic and good proportion of the knot or quarter may bee feene and difccrned . 

"’ïcSTnthcfe places that thcborderwhichcompaffeththe proportionor quarter 
about,asaHotheallcysofthcgarden:Icallbrokenquarters,t^^^^^^ 

cels which are fundred and feperate one from ^^e'bcr.The proportions cither w 
out borders or borders,arc cither equally h^uare m w^denefTc and length, or cUe vn- 
equally fquared,that is to fay,longer than they arc wide,or wider than they «ng. 
Orelfcot theformcandfhapeof aneggc:or of aforraeand fafliionthat ismixtof 

a round and a fquare,or of feme fuch other forme, as (hall plcafc the gardener. as for 
exaroplc,the falhion of a flower-delucc, of a true loues knot,of a lion rampant, and 

°'^hat which^iall be in the midft of the proportions with bordcrs,or without bor¬ 
ders, fhall be of a fquarc forme, or of the Falhion of an egge, or round, or mixt or a 
rofuarc and a round,orfomc other fuch like forme. • a ' 
^ If you be difpofed to plant any hearbe in themidft of broken quarters,it mult not 

bee oucr hit^hjbutlcfTeand fhortcr than thofe wherewith the proportions arc let, 

Ihatfo it may not hide or hinder the fight of any part of the quarter.lt “ tro' 
that in this middlemod part,you may fet an hearbe of ameaneandmiddlchagnt. 

■ S 
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■ fuch as for his bigneffe may refemble a 

bethickcfcmithlcaucs,norfptcadingfarabroad, butrathcrputtin.. forthhTslîke vpright, as doth the Bay and Cypres tree. ^ ^ 

Butintefpeft of the beautic and comelinelTe of the quarter, you muflnotDlanr 

than that which compalTeth it about : the knot that is made of borders, muft confifl 
but of two forts of herbes: as for example, of Lauanderor Roferaari;OTBoxefÔr 

the border, andof Penny-royallorHilTopewithin. Iris true, that in t’htm°ddeft 

and foure corners thcreol^there may be fetfome Cyprcs,orRofe-marie or feme fuch 

rutHfmflXSnVrr^^r 
Buttheknot made of broken quarters, may bee made of diners, and differino- 

Dotwithflandin^ may not grow greatandtall, becaufc they would 
hndertheviewof the garden, buttheymuft be fliort, and thinnefetwithlnues Is 
Sage.Penny-royall,i^argerom,Cammomill, Daffies, Violets, Bafill, Rue, and fu’ch 
others, which herbes fiiall be planted in diuers quarters, to the fetting forth of -rrea- 

fL7rr“ d‘" ' “ S'” S''f ' *<= *>">« q>iarters.It is true.that within 
me round quarters.or fquares of broken quarters,you may worke fame fmall birds 

men,or other fuch pourtraites made of Rofe-marie, according to your pleafure, and 
inucnnon of yonr Gardener. ^ ^ duu 

The herbes wherewith proportions arc fet out anddeckt, muft bee planted 
of^rootes or flippes : the time to plant them is lanuaric, Frebruaric, Ma^h and 

It is true, that if you plant herbes, cfpccially Penny-royall and Lauaftder vpon 
flips. Thenmeof pthcringof good plants, will beat the end of lanuarie, and in 
the moneth of Februarie, and not later, becaufc this kind of flip will not bee fro¬ 
zen by any froft thatmay happen, and withall, in the mcane timef it doth not ftand 
in neede of watring, becaufc it hath taken roote before the hot times of the vearc 
come in. «w j-wme 

Againe, if you fet herbes of the roote, you muft Ray till March and April!. 
and looke well vntoit, that your herbes haue found, lining, andetiery way fuffi’ 
aent rootes, for otherwife.they will not bee able to proCper! fpread, and grLin 

Icismeetealfo, thatwhenthey ar^epUn" 
te .youlhould water them verie often, becaufc ofthe heat then growing mor^nd 

ri^htout^*^''’'’ ‘•’'y vvill wither, or grow fmall and dwarfilh, or die 

Wt«refore for the greater affurednelTe, Icould wiih youto plant your herbes 
rather of fiippes than of rootes: for befidcs that, it will bee more eafie, Ldofleffe 

■^argeand cofttoputchafcflips.than topurchafethewholeherbes with the roots. 
Jtwillbealfolcffe labour and traucll fortopreferue and make to grow the onethan 
the other .-for the flips mil alTurcdly gtowwithoutwatering, and notwithftandin» 
any froft, and they will Ihew faire and thicke leaned, byfuchtimeas Sommer ftiall 

begin.Toplantw'thintheearth. whetheritberoot.orflip.youmuftcafttrenches. 
rathawiAfomelhort handled hand.forke,orhand.fpade.than with a dibble,which 
you lhall find a great dcalc more cafic. 

Behold hcrcthegreateft part of the things which you are diligently to looke rnto 
beforeyou put your handtothe worke of cafting your proportions or knots: and 
whereas their whole beautic and commendation doth confifl in a well framed and 
proportioned forme, and in a well carried and appointed order of difpofing them, 

may attainc this commendable and well 
r contriuing of your quarters, you mufl firfl caft 

vniir wholc contents of your quarter, wherein you mcane to draw 
tothefaid contents, you may fit them with 

m^afi e cp ace will affoord. After that, you fhall haue in your hand many 
re o ma cord, and yet fufficient ftrong: many cord-reeles and dibbles, 

Z 2 and 
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aknot vvithbordcrs.Beforcy ^ rKf border and thatfuch as the quantitic of 

ter the ineafurc of a common , > quantitic of ground, then you 
• your border large enough : but .. you"fl.all fo fimlB vp 

muft make your border P voumavhauefomeprcttie little knot, 

your borders^ as that jn the mid eft o ’ni ^o ftrctch your line with good 
^hen you hauc call your ground, ” 

and firme line-reeles, ro takethebredth “** ^ and from about the 

Then you Iball draw y<>“ jl"» f^rtcelcs, vntill you haue ' 
whichfaid borders, you ^all no , , ^ r • qrhalfeoi it, becaufe this is the 

rounds.Furthermoreyoumayfl«tchyou.^^^^^ rurthermore, you , 

bytotakctheiuftm.ddcfiand^^^ 

lhall hauc two lines of the len^m . f„r ,l,a7rbev (crue tocarrieor remoue 

thefe are called the fly.ngor 'if'*> ™ ,XX y°“ ' 
froraplacetoplace,fortheplaritmgof herbe n,he . 

whereof you fliall fee hereafter ; but giue it what name ^ ^ 
manntrofmakingofitrYoulhalltakeapropOrftandard^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

vourthombc,you (hall put thereto a hnc of thefame j^aj 
Lesare.ofth'reeorJre loot long, or accordmg^ 

you would haue your rounds of. Vpon this hnc,flia y inward 

the bioncsoroutftdc of the worke, and then anot c vnnwill * but 1 tell 
t^rcleSf the round, which Ihall be eight or nine rnch^ 

you before hand,that if you make them J 

and will not laft and continue fo long-, and yet 1 J n |j ma|,c faft, 
Tocueryknot0» the raidlinefor tomakeyourrouuds w thal^ n^^^^ 

rightouer againlltheknot,onthe backfidethereof, a itt e ^ 
loner rnorcoHcfteasyoulhallmoftfancic,andof chickneftc of your little tin^ .,Dy 

the mcanesof thefe uLts Ihorter or longer,you fliall 
fo big,orfo little,», fliall feeme good vnto you. If it may not 
Itkincr to make two Bilboquets,one for your fmal rounds, and another o y ^ 
SS“fo>‘owingV.hfhewt^efotmeandfafc^^^^ 

vGnsivour lines for the making of your quarters with borders, iheledra o . 

fetue alfo to make a border to broken quarters, with fome (mall ,,„j. 

proportions in the midft.euen as you lee a iquare in the 
after fee it in other portraitures,which ftiall be fet out for your v^^.To w 

rutely,you (hall lewll your lines be flretched out in length,and cur jP ^ 

or dibbles faft in the ground,vntill fuch time as you haue throughly fimflied the 
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der, that is to fay,your croflc lines in the middeft, as alfo thofc which pafleÆoni cor¬ 
ner to corner,and thirdly, thofc which make the fidcs of the borders. All which faid 
lines arc noted with the letter B. The others which arc marked with the letter A. arc 
the running or flying lines, which arc carried from one place to another to make 
middle partitions, to the treading of the rounds, and to the Iquaring of the faid bor¬ 
der,& when as one fide is downc,they arc then to be taken vp, & to be pitched down 
elfe where. And although that here be fourc, yet two is fufficicnt, at the diferetionof 
the gardener, who according as his number of workcfolkesis, more or Icflc, fliall 
(Irctch and draw moe or fewer lines* 

f 

The manner of vfing, and platfbrme, fhewing 
thepradife of handling the lines, for the laying out of a Ample quar- 

terwithoutany border. And how the lines muft bee conti¬ 
nued and kept ftrctcht till the whole proportion ^ 

be drawnc out and finiflicd. 
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The vfe and manner of pratJtifingby 

the ftretched lines. 
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The vfe and manner of pradlifing by 

the ftretched lines. 
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of a Knot, 
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The way and maner to ftretch the lines, to make 
a quarter with bordcrs^and to make a border with fquares bro* 

kcti and eroded thorow the midded. 

RunDinglines* Runsinglinei. 
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Aborder of broken rquarés,wûb amiddlecon> 
lifting of fine proportions. 
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The manner to ftretch 'the lines to make aquar- 
ter of broken fquares.Let reft and abide in their places the lines til you haue 
finifticd the proportions .Take the mcafurc of the ftandards of acroffcand 
corner line, whether it be a fquare or a round, and let there be fo many of 
them, and as great as the ground will beare. And if perhaps you would 

plant any thing in the middeft of the quarter, helpe your fclfe with the 
running lincs,and their ftandards, copiant there what you would^ 

without putting downe any other ftandards, or ftrerching 
any other lines than are alreadie : and thofe you 

muft not flacke, according as hath 
beetle laid before. " ’ - 

Runninglines. Running lines. '' 
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A border of broken fquares with 
the middle. 
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The forme and fhape of Bilboquet, which 
is an inflrument to take the mcafurc of rounds, as wc 

haue declared before. 

ltd*Iuttiti mm 

The forme of a Labyrinth. 
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. When the hearbes, as well of the Borders, as of the Quarters, arc grownc vp , if 
they become too chicke fee of Icaucs, and by their large Iprcading doc oucr- lhadow 
the one the other, coucr the (mail alley cs of the proportions, ^nd therewithal! fpoylc 
and hurt the eoraelincfic of the whole Quarter, they muft be cut. The feafon to tut 
them, is at all fuch times as need (ball require. It is true,that there muft cfpeciall care 
be had not to cut them, the time of Auguft being once paft, by reafon of the great 
Ioffe that enfueth in hearbes, which thereby will fall to wither and pine away, and 
become as things burned with the Sunne. To cut them which ftand in a right and 
ftraight line, you fhall ftrctch a line vefie ftiffe, being of the length of the proporti¬ 
on, by the direction whereofyou (hall cut veric nccrc firft the two fidcs,and then the 
vpper face thereof. As concerning Rounds, you muft cut them, for the fight of the 
Countrey, as round as euer you can. To cut the Border, whether it be of Lanahder, 
Rofcmarie, or Boxe, you muft vfe the ordinarie ffccrcs, which hauc handles of 
wood. To cut other fmallcr and Icffe hearbes, you muft haue fhecres like thofe 
which Taylors vfe. _ 

Now you fliall againc vndcrftand, thatthefc inward Quarter?, wherein you place 
thefe Knots, or other Deuifes, may be circumfcrenced or bound in as w*cll with fine 
curious Hedges,made battlement-wife,in fundrie fbrmes,accordingtoinuention,or 
carrying the proportions of Pyllaftcrs, Flowers, fhapes of Bcafts, Birds, Creeping 
things,"Shippes, Trees, and fuch like, as with Borders,' cfpecially if your ground be 
little, or ftraitened, bccaufe thefe Hedges také not halfe fo much roôtae as the Bor¬ 
ders. Againe, you may at your pleafure, either within thefe Hedges, or in the fame 
Line wherein thefe Hedges grow, pi ant all manner of Fruit trees, or other Trees of 
anic curiofitic whatfoeuer : and within them you may plant your Goofebcrric trees, 
Proucncc Rofes, Muskc Rofes, or anie other fruit or flower that growes flirub-wifc, 
or not abouc two or three foot abouc the earth : So that whereas your Border con- 
taineth not anic thing but one entire hearbe, as Prympe, Boxe, Hy fope, Lauandcr,* 
and fuch likcjby this manner of bordering, which is to fay,v;ith a Quickfet Hedge, 
you fhall hauc not oncly all them, but alfo all kind of fruits, flowers.and fwéet fmel- 
ling heaths whatfoeuer : befides, they will kcepc your Quarters and Knots in a great 
dealc more fafetie, becaufe they are not fo eafie to be runne ouer, or broken downe, 
either by man, or beaft, as your other Borders of hearbes are. Now, for the making 
of thefe Quickfet Hedges, it is in this manner : Firft, you fhall with fincfmall ftakes^ 
cut to the length and proportions of your worke,ftakc your Quarters about : then 
with fmall poles,bound to thofc flakes either with ftrong Wyar,or Ozicrs(but Wy>* 
ar is the better) make a Lattice-worke, about two foot aboae the earth ; then with 
fhortcr poles and wands, made plyant for your purpofe, fafliion your battlements of 
what fhape focucr you pleafe to hauc thcm;whethcr made plaine,cr pyllafter-wifc,or 
in rcroicirclcs,or other proportions, in fuch manner as you intend your Hedge fhall 
grow : and this done either in Autumne, or the beginning of the Spring. Alongft 
the bottomc of this Hedge you fhall fee Prympe, white Thorne, Eglantine, and 
fweet Bryer, mixt together, and as they fhoot and grow vp, fo you fhall wind and 
plafh them within the Latticc-Worke,making them grow and couer the fame j cucr 
and anon, as need fhall require, cither with your Shecrcs,or Hooke, cutting them to 
that fbapeand proportion to which you firft framed your Lattice-worke, and thii 
will in two or three ycares bring your Hedge vnto fuch perfe^f ion, that befides the 
beautie thereof, the defence will be fo good, that you fhall not fcarc the harme that 
Dogges, Swine, or other Cattcll may doc, if at anic time they fhall chance to breake 
into your Garden. Thefe Hedges arc alfo Veric excellent to fee alongft your Alley cs, 
or other Walkcs, and addc a great beautie thereunto. There be fomc that make thefe 
Hedges oncly of Oziers, or fmall Sallowcs, planted croffe-wifc,or othcrwifcjas your 
imiention pleafeth, and thefe Hedges arc good,and bcautifull, and veric fpecdic in 
their growing,but they are not of any very long continuances: thcrcforc,cXccpt yout ground be very moift,thc former Hedge is much the better. Which that you may the 

ettcr know how to make, I will here fet you downe the models of a couple of diem; 
Bb by, 
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by the example whereof^ you may at your pleasure make anic other proportion 
whatfoeuer : and you Hiall alfo vnderfUnd, chat chefe two Models containe Utt 
the dead vvorke oncly, which is to be made of Pole* or Wands, and chcQuickCet 
to be planted clofevnco it, and fo placed within the dead Latticc-workc, as yon 
may here pcrcciuc. 

"nr 

C H A P. LI. 

Of the mAnner to keepe Audpreferue BeArJbes^ either for the vfe 
ofthe Pot y or of Phyfeke^ orfuch at are of afveeet 

fmell andfiuour. 

He root of Elecampane is preferued after this fort: When you haaeca*» 
ken vp the root in the moneth of Offober, at fuch time as it is verie 
ripe, you muH firO take away all the fand and earth which is about ic 
with a rough Linnen Cloth, or with a Strainer: after that, youmuft 

fcr^c it all ouer with a verie Hiarpe knife, and according as the rootes are of big* 
pefle, to clcaue them in two, three, moc or Icflc pieces, of a fingers length,and boyle 
them in a BralTe Cauldron with vineger,and that in fuch fort, as chat the dices may 
not burne within the Cauldron. Three daics after they mud be dried in the Sunn^ 
and put into a new pot well pitched, and cuted wine put vnto them , and that fo 
much, as that they may be couered therewith, and a good dealcof Sauorie preffed 
downe vpon them, and then the vcffell clofc fliut vp and couered well with lea¬ 
ther^-. Ocherwife: You mud carefully lookc that the rootes thereof be madeve* 
tic cleane, and then cut in two or three pieces, of a fingers length : then after* 
wardf forthe fpacc of a whole day together, you mud infufe them in water vp* 
on.hot embers, and afterward bpylç them with twice or thrice as much Hooey, 

Then 
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Thoe may likewife conferue be made of the root of Elecampane after this man- ,/ 

?”n m ‘f’* of Elecampane, as wee haue faid, and cut them in e.ltc,mime 
taall llices.mhife them a long ome vpon hot embers in water,and after to boile them 
tolong.astilltheybetenderlodden: then ftampe them and ftraine them throu-ha 

orSu'ar 

Youmayinhkemannerpreferueandconferuemanieotherroots.asGentian,Pio- TreC^unmi 
nie,(^rne.Hag,wild Vine,Parfneps,Altha:a,otroarfliMallowcs,Turneps,Garrets, «a/tw« ./ 
Kadilhes, Nauets, Caraway, Ermgus,and fuch other like, all which will be the mote <5'”'“’'»^»- 
plealant, it you put vnto the conferued or prelcrued a little Cinnamon aa, Cetae-j*,^ 

!f or confeaion, is to 
bevnderflood the remain,ng of the rootorotherthmg (whatloeuetitisthatispre. 
an °J by 'be word conferue, or conferued, is to be vn. difmmi 
derltœd thatmannerofordering things, whereby they are ftamped and beaten 

Purilaine is preferued in this manner : Gather Purflaine before it haue eaft the 
Iccd, take the tendered dalkes thereof, and the fulled of ieaucs, from thele you (hall 
take the roots, and wadi them throughly from the fand and earth that hane a- 
bout them: afterwarddrie them a little, cuenfo long,as till you pcrccîucthem to 
begin to wither; afterward put them vp handfomcly in fome Barrell or little Vedcll 

‘if cuerieBed fufficicntly coucred with fait. When 
the Barrel! or Vedell diall be full, powrc thereinto a fufficient quantitie of Vincser 
or clfc one partof Veriuice, and two of Vineger. This being done, fet the Veffclî 
in fome drie place, and not moid, for fearc that the preferue l^ould fmell anie thin^ 
of mudinedc and lookc to it well, that the Purflaine be continually couered ouer 
vvith the pickle : And when you woul d vfe it,wafli it fird with warmc water,or wine, 
afterward make it vp in Salads with Salad oylc. After the fame manner Saraohire ri,# 

of Capers, Cucumbers, Limons, Oranges, Pluramcs, Pcares, and fuch like, may be 
prelerued. J 'tricl^Adame, 

Lcttucehpreferued afierthisfort: They take the flalkes of Lettuce cleane Die. tl" , 

n^rei "‘^,1^'1 “““ 'b‘ P«' of them, vnto where you 
pereeiue 'b'l«|i« to grow tender, and thefe ftalkcs you mud fait in a little Troueh 

f' '>"<< 3 "'gbt, vntiil that they haue turned the 
f into brine: after this, they mud be waOied in the fame brine of fait, and after that s 

they haue beene fpraind they are layedabroad vpon hurdles.vntill they be well dri- 

Leekes chopped fmall; after all this, the faid dalkesare put vp in a pot thus dried. 
“j ''pon 'b™ a pickle, which is made ot two parts of vineeer 

Ge m^v f “"'b yP°n 'b«n. fuch fort, as that the pic- 
klemayfwellvpandouer-couerthcm. And ciiermore,inallconfeaions,itmuftbe i 
a Ipecull great care that they remanie not drie, and to that end to powre in pickle 

AfterSiisfalhionmay 
5uccotie.Scaride,Harts.hornc,thetendcrfliootsof Brambles,the youno-and kI 
lerues muft be made in the beginnino; of Summer. ^ 

thefetSlT'^'T? "'“bfalcaiid vinegerarc chiefely ordained for Salads, but 

tftwSSlS boeferueforthevfeoiPhyficketfucLre .r 

IvId'Srnd“b7thb‘'p«foue“4^enw3t‘^^^^^ j L P proper!), the prefcruing of things whole, and iy the word 

feme the^nw f bodie : notwithflanding, who fo is dirpofed to pre- fftfirut, 
flfujwf c f f if I? hearbes, may doe it in this fafhion : Take the Icaucs or l^epreferumg 

r 0 uc Jicrbes as you will preferue,make them very clcancjafterward,without 
B » 
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--• of ftramina of them, put them all whole intofome vefidl wherein you 
” n wme thOT caft^Un them a fufficient corapetencie of fine Sugar made m pou- 
lî So talei^Sning in the vefiell. AKo in this fort boyle them at a Imall 

kc fnlon» as till the Su'at become as thicke as a fyrrup, and after put 

fh"m in a vefeli. C)th?m.fel^^ <l>>ig''«'y 
a f kr. kMrhes out them in an earthen pot or glairc,ancl alter poure into them 
of boyled Sugar of the confiftence of a ly ttup,and wel I clarified. T hus may Ro(«, 

im xni Met- ^onfetuts. for in conferues they are powned with Sugar, which doth re 
niuchthenaturallfmelloftheleaoesorfiowers. _ 

Now as concerning making of confa-ucs of leaues or flowers of hearbes, you matt 
n ^ fViis erttirfe • T ake the tendreft parts of the flowers or leaues,and caft away the 
Sft^fuch as am thLhite tailes of Rofe leaues.the ftalkes of Mints.Spleenewort, 

Kn-ha re, and fuch like,make them verie cieane, and bray them f «««d m » 
Mable Mortar, or of other Stone,with a peftle hard and folide ynough, and that fo 
fong as tm they become in manner of a pafl, and then put vnto them twice or thrice 
«much Su«arL Honey : And if it fall out. that the leaues or flowers fo ^e 
of themfelues fomewhat too moift,as the leaues of Violets,watet Lillies,and Buglofle 
be thTnSttoem great quantitieofthepowder of Sugar. 

dS, put them into fn eanhen Veffell, and fet them abroad a Sunning a whole 
n»neth%tfotheirfuperfluonsmoifturemaybefpentby^ 

thev muft be ftirred euerie day. Or if you had rather, doc thus. bet the V cllcis vp 
on Lt afti«. to the end they iLy take a little boyle : but this is not fo g^d as t^te- 
tine: of them in the Sunne. After this manner may the flowers of Rolcmarie, Mari- 
col^s Betonie, Pionie, Maricrome, Balme, Scabious, Elder tree, Mims, Fumit^ic, 
lyUright,Succorie,oftheflowersof the Peach-tree Sagc,Broome,Orang«,MaU 

fowes.lfollyhocke,andotherf.ichlike,thetoppesofThyme.Hyfope,andWorm^ 

wood, the confetue whereof,we haue faid before to be verie fouetaiOTem the Dro^ 

fie : as alfo the conferue of Peach-tree flowers, and that of ^5°°”' 
obftruaions of the reines and fpleene. And for as much as the conferues of Violets 
and Rofes arc in great vfe and requeft.we will fpeakc particularly of them. 

Tomake conferue of Rofes, you mufl take the leaues ofRofcs.whiteorted.which 
are not as yet open and blowne, you muft make them cieane,and ftampe them,wit^ 
out being^rieS bcfore,in a Stone Mortar,and after put thereto Aticctheirweight nf 
Sugar, aid then put it vp in a GlafTe-veflell well couered with Parchment.and fet n 
the°Sunne the fpace of three moneths, and ftirring it almoft euerie day. If you would 

„/im efdrie make conferueLf drie Rofes.boile in half e a pound 

K»«. orthereabout,offineSugar: ><«««“«< 
caft into the Sugar an ounce of drie Rofes made into powder, boyle them altogether 
Snably,and%frerwithafpatuleofwWyou(haUmakeyourconfer^^^^^^^^ 

fels or cakes. Otherwifc.make three infiifions of Rofes in Rofcwater.let the 
tle,the bottomewhereofyou (hal letalone,as being theeatthieand groffe part,tatog 
that onely that is abone,and in it you fliall boyle fine Sugar : and rfterthat, you fti_ 
caft thereinto halfe an ounce.or thereabout,of dried Rofes in powder,and doe mllke 

manner afterward as hath bcenealreadie faid. „ , « cvriAl... 
TomakeconferuesofViolets,youmufttakethefreftiandnewflowersofVmIe^ 

and take from them their taile,and the little greene cup by whi A they hanMnd itcH 
drie them feme finall time in the (hadow of the Sunne.to take fioin *em thm lupe^ 
fluous moifturewhich they haue : afterthat bray them ina Stone Mortar with tyn« 
fomuchSugar,andputAeminaGlaflevefrell,whichlhallbefet to Sunne^tte 

fpaceof thrle moneths,and ftirred verie oft during the Éud time, ashathbeeneau 

rcadie fidfi of the conferue of 

onfèfut tf Rfl- 

mferue of 
'ioUts, 
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If you would make conferue of dric Violets, make one or two infufions of Vio- con/erue of chié 
lets, and in them boylefine Sugar, afterward calling halfc an ounce of powdred 
Violets to one pound of Sugar : then boyling them a little together, you lhall with a 
fpatulemakeyour conferue into morfels or cakes, . 

Porto make Mullard,you mull pickc and cicanfc your feed vcric wclbfcarcc it, The mt^ngof 
Walh it in cold water, and after leaue it a whole night in the watçr : then take it out, 
and when you haue wrung itorprelTed it (as neerc as you can)*drie with your hand, 
then put it in a new or verie cleane Mortar,and bray it with a pefllc with ftrong vinei 
gcr^and then after that ftraine it. But the moft ordiOaric Way for the raakiug of your 
IVluftard, is, onely to walh the feed verie cleane, then put it into your Muftard 
Quemes, and grind it either with ftrongvineger (which is the beft) or with good 
Beereor Ale, or with Butter-milke Î onely the Becrewill make it eat a little bitter 
whilcftitisncw, andtheButter-milke will diefoone. Some make a verie pîeafânc 
Muftard in this manner : Take two ounces of the feed of Senuie, halfc an ounce of 
Cinnamon, powne them verie fmall, and with honey and vineger make a paftcjand 
of the pafte little loaues, which you fhall drie in the Sunne,or Ouen : and when you 
would vfe it, diftblue one, or feme of one, of your loaues in Vcriuicc or Vineger, or 
fome other liquor. Some,to take away the great ftiarpnefte that is in it,doe fteepe the 
feed in new Wine during Vintage time, and then make it as we haue faid alrcadic: 
after they put it in little Barrels, fuch as Muftard of Aniou is wont to be put in^ The ^uflard 
people of Dijon make it in fmall loaues, and when they will vfe it,they diffoltre it in 
vineger. The Muftard of Dijon hath woon the praife from all other, either becaufc ^^luflard of 
of the feed growing there, which is better than that of other Countries,or by rcafoh 
ofthe making thereof which the inhabitants there doeperforrae more carefully than 
in other places. 
.., To preferue Cucumbers,you muft put them in Lees of wïiite Wine, which are not of 
fowre, and in a pitched Vcüell, and flop it well. Otherwife, you muft put them-in 
fait Btine,or elfe hang them in fome VefTell wherein is a little Vinegcr,but fo alfo'the Vs.* 
y eflcll muft be verie well ftopped. Some preferue them in an earthen VefTell with v» 
Salt* Vineger, and Marieromc. Others caft them into fandie Pits, and coucr them 
with the feed of Senuiebruifed with Vineger,and after that put vpon them drie hay 
and earth. 

, Tp preferue Gourds,take them when they are tender, and cut them, then powrc The prefiruta^ 
yppn them warrae water, and let them coole in the open ay re for a nights fpace: after of Gmdu 
that fowee them in ftrong fait Brine, and fo you fhall preferue them a long time : ot 
elfe drie them in the Sunnc,and after hang them vp in fome fmoakie place. In France 
they are preferued all Winter, being hanged vp vnder fome chamber floorc, or fet in 
rpwes vpon plank?,cfpecially the Citruls. 
. .To kcepe Onions, you muft drie them ifi the Suniie, and afterward put them in Uewtolieopi 
fome drie place, and well ayred. Some preferue them after this manner : Firft they 
drie them in the Sunne, and lay Thyme and Sauorie below in the bottoftic of a pot, 
and lay the Onions abouc, putting thereunto pickle, which fhall be made of threà 
partspf yinegefiand one of fait brine,and aboue this againc a bunch or fmall bundle 
pfr Sauorie, to the end that by the weight of it the Onions may be funke downc into 
thepicklc, and when they are fo drcncht, as that they haue receiued of the pickle 
into their owne Hifcc,then they fill vp the pot with the fame pickle. Some doe fteepe 

onely in water, and afterward preferue them the whole yearc in vineger, Bût 
ibere is no better way to preferue or kcepe Onions long, than after they arc firft ga- 
^Sr^d to fpread them thinne vpon a boorded floore, where they may rcceiuc both 
Sunne and Wind : and then, after they are fufficicntly dried, to bind them vp in long 

or Bundles* âhd fo hang them neerc the ayre of the fire, as oucr your Kitchin- - 
içtafflncy,or(uchlikCr ^ : i 

» * ■ 
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À briefs difcourfe of fmali and great trees, as well fttange as growing 
in the Coantrey,planted or remoued in the Garden : and 

fir a offuch as Arbours are made of 
, r.T 

'a 

Cyfrep 
tree. 

■X'.) ‘v 

*■1' » L' ,\c.4W^ 

iHc Garden of Pleafurc hauing beenc deuifed and ordained for tbtonc- 
ly recreation of the chiefe Lord of the Farme ( as hath alreadie bcene 
faid ) and feeing that this his recreation cannot be altogether fo great 

^_and fo fufficient in the onely fmell of flowers and fweet hearbes, as and 
if there be withall prefented vnto the fight the view of ftrange and Countrey-borne 
trees, both great and fraallj which doc not onely yecld a more plcafant Imell,with¬ 
out coinparifon, than the hearbes, but doc alio (thegreateft partof them) bring 
.forthfruitsof great wonder and admiration> as Pomegranate-trees, Caper-trees, 
Citron-trees, Orange-trees, Limon-trccs, Citron-trees of Aflyria, Date-trees, 
Figgc-trccs, Oliue-trccs, baftard Sene-trees, and others fuchlike. Therefore, to 
the end we may Icauc nothing out of our Garden whereof the Mafter of the Houfe 
may reape anic folace, we will fpeake briefely of handling and husbanding of great 
and fmall Trees which rouft be planted in it : of which, fome are imployed as ne- 
ceflarie about Arbours, and the Garden is to be fer about with them 5 they arc the 
Cyprcfle-trec,Iunipcr-trcc,Sauin-tree, Cedar-tree, Rofe-tree, Box-tree,and others : 
otherfome are fownc,orfct,and remoued vnto Bcdsonly proper vnto them,or into 
Vcflcls and Cafes, as the Bay-tree,Mulberric-tree, Date-tree, Pine-tree,Citron-trCe, 
Orange-tree, Liraon-trec, Figgc-trcc, Oliuc-tree, and fuch like, which (hall be fpo- 
ken of hereafter. . n 

1 The Cyprcflc-trec,as well the male as the female, notwithftanding that in the Iflc 
of Crete it doth grow in great Tufts and Forefts, without anic fowing, or planting, 
ofhisowncaccord:yet in thisCountrey it cannot be got to thriue, without the 
great paincs of the Gardincr,and notable goodnefle of the ground : for naturally it 
dchVhtcthnotbut in hoc Countries, where it groweth as one would wilh it. It 

vv groweth either fet or fownc in a dric ground, farre from Flouds, Riuers, Mariflies, 
jdyrtic, and raoift places, and on the tops and fides of Hills where the Sunne fliinetb, 
better than in valley cs. It abhorreth all manured ground efpccially and moft of all, 
be it ncuerfo little: yea, if one doc but fill a trench with dung round about where it 
is planted, it will die in a fliort time : notwithftanding, it is requifitc fome certaine 
time before you plant it, to put fome good mould into the pit where you intend to 
plant it,or to fow it. This is (as it were) a wonder of Nature in the feed of this txeCj^ 
which, though it be fo fmall as that one can fcarcc fee it, yet it bringeth forth fo 
goodly and fo call a tree. When you fow it, you muft fow it in furrowes^ from âftw 
fho twentieth of Oftobcrvntill Winter : and neere vnto ii,fomcBarly; for thert 
i$:fuch great familiaritic betwixt thefe two fccds,that they grow (as it werc)infpight 
one of another : whereupon it will come to pafle, that when it is a great Barly yéàrei 
it will be alfo a great Cypreffe yeare. If you remoue it, doc the like: but be taïé- 
fi^ll in the mcane time not to water it, nor to prune it, or to fnip off the tops of kjfiw 
is cannot endure anic wound , be it ncucr fo little. This tree hath a male and a 
female : The male groweth more high, hath his braunches and boughet toort 
lÈloft and ftraight together, and bringeth forth Fruit, or Nuts, but fo doth not tha 
^alc.'-\iî, ii)' • i’-'- / ‘ 
cI.The£yprcffc-treç bcarcdi fruit and flourifticth three fcuerall timesa yeare, aS m 
lanuarie. May, and September : and therefore at thefe times you muft gather A* 
Nuts, which you (hall dric in the Sunne,to make them cafic to breake j and takeout 
the feed, which you muft likewife dfitf jn the Sunne : And if you be defirous to fow 
k(the fit time for which is Aprillln verie hoc Countrics,and May in temperate ones, 

and 
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and in this Countric from the twentieth of Oaober vntill Winter) you muft chufe i 
drie, faire, and calme day 5 and being fownc, you fliall riddle ouer it with a fmall 
riddle,open aboue, fomc earth in an euen and equall fort about the thickncire of two 
or three fingers, and after that,fo foone as the Cypres is put forth of the ground, you 
muft be watchful ouer the Ants,and bcfpnnkle it with water cucrie third day before 
the Sunne rife, or elfe after the Sunne fet, which is much the better : but after that it is 
grownc aboue the earth, you muft not water it but veric fcldomc, for often wate¬ 
ring of it would make it die : but in ftced of this,it muft be carefully weeded,pruned, 
antrdigo-ed,but without touching of the root ; neither muft you goe vpon it,fortrca- 
dincr vwn it with your feet killcth it ; and whereas for the fir ft and fécond ycarc it is 
verS tender, you muft couer the head of it for that time to keepe it firom the burning 
heat ofthe Sunne by day, and the pinching cold ofthefrofty nights, cuen fo as wee 
hauc faid of Melons : the laying of the earth light about it fpoken of before, is to be 
vnderftood ofthe time of his young yearcs,and whiles it is growing : for after it hath 
once perfeaed his fcicnces and bowes, it hath no more need either of that or any o* 
ther labour and hclpe. It is wont to be remoued being betwixt fiuc and fixe yearcs 
old,andthatinMarchorinAprill,andbecaufeitfca«ercth and fpreadeth abroad 

his roots, andpcarccth notfarre downeward with them, the pit whcreintOKisto 
be remoued muft be made wide, and that fomewhat more than it fclfe is broad in the 
roots, and in a moift countrie it muft be but a little depth, whereas in a drie coun¬ 
tric it may be two foot deepe. The Gardener muft be carcfull to keepe it from ants, 
bccaufe this little worme loucth Cypïcs aboue all other things, and caufeth ft often¬ 

times to die. rr t r, f- >rL . ' 
The wood of Cypres is better than any othef to make coffers, chefts, cabmets, rhevtrtufs» 

and prelTcs of, becaufe befidcs the gôod fmcll which it yccldcth, it endurcth an infi- 
nit longtime without corrupting, moulding,or rotting any thing at all, and it is fuch 
an enemic to all vvormes and vermine, as that the leaucs and nuts thereof bcinglaicd 
amongft clothes, doe free them of vvormes. The leaucs and feed arc verie much 
commended for the killing of vVormes in children. The dccoftionof thenutsin 
vineo'ardoe affiiage thctooth-ach, if the mouth be often wafbed therewith : the dc- 
coff ion of the leaues vvorketh the like effeft : the afhes of Cypres nuts, and the horn 
ofan Afles hoofemixt with oyle of Myrtles, keepe the haire from falling. Thcdc- j':' - 

co^lionofncwandfrelh gathered Cypres nuts made in old wine, doth cxceMing 
good to them which hauc the falling downc of the fundament, if they drmkc there¬ 
of euerie day the quantitie of three ounces, but in the.meanc time they muft rub then? 
tefticlcs with the leaues of Cvprcs brayed and beaten ; and this is a certaine rcrac- 
dic,fuchas hathoft beenc experimented and tried : the like venue hath theyoung 
fcienccsof the Cypres-tree, if they be fo chawed, as that thereupon their juice may ' > 

defeend into the bodic. • ii.r - 
. The Rofc-trec fittech it fclfc for all manner ofayre, whether hot or cold,- but m 
countries that arc hot and fomewhat moift, it groweth more foire,greatcr,and “Ouri- fgf^outtU 
fiitn<^ a lonacr time, as may be fecne in manie coaft townes and places nccfc the Sea 
in Spaine, where Rofes continue and flourifh vnto mid-Winter- It requircth a rat, 
febftantialb ind rcafonablc moift ground5 for as lor grauclly and fandic grounds, 
they are altogether enemies vnto the Rofc- tree. It muft be planted in Offobcr,No- 
ttemb<r,and December, in hot and drie countries, and in lanuarie and Februarie in 
cold and moift countries j yea and alfo in March, and fuch as arc planted in the 
£caibn,wiU put forth Rofes the fame ycarc, which will not fall out in thofc Vvhiœ 
were made baft ofand planted a great dealc footver : ft the earth be good op fclfe, 
dieRofe vvillcraue no manure, butyccld a moreperfeft fmcll, but and if it be pen 
and wome out, ft muft be fuccoured with dung weft rotted. ■ ^ 

As for Rofes there be manie forts of them, that isf o fay, the wild ones, which we 

call Eglantine, and the red alfo growing in hedges r Daraaskc of the 
let, which vvecall Proucnce Rofes : âtid amongft the braunches, the wi d 
cine5thcrcarc,Muskc-Rofes,Comraon-Rofcs,aRd^Rofeshauiiig fiue leaucs oiwy. 
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The Rofc-tree growctb either of plants or fccci. It is planted of flioots, or little rods, 
diuided into pieces of the length of foure fingers,and fet into a well manured earth a 
foot deepe. It is good to remoue it, for it will grow the fairer : as alfo eucrie yeare,or 
at the Icaft when it is part fiue yeares old (which is the terme of his approching age) 
to cut it, or elfe toburne the branches of it that are fuperfluous; for this refloreth it 
vnto his young yeares againe. If you remoue it, remoue it by branches, fetting the 
one foure foot diftant from the other, in a ground that is not fat or clay ie, nor moiff, 
butdric and ftonie. The Rofe-trec fowne, groweth flowly : but yet and if you 
fow it, let it be foure foot within the ground : and dcceiue not your felfe with the 
feed j for the feed is not that little yellow flower which is in the middeft of the Rofc, 
but that which is contained and nourifhed in the little fruit which the Rofc brin- 
geih forth after Vintage, which is knowne to be ripe when it groweth blackc 
and (oft. 

For to haue Muske Rofes, you muft graft the Rofc-tree vpon it felfe, or vpon the 
Eglantine, and before the grafting of it, to put into the cleft, where the graft is to 
(land, a graine of Muske, or elfe one or two drie Icaucs of fwcet fmelling Rofes. 
Such Rofes arc pleafant to behold, as being but a littft tree, and yet laden with 
leaues, the flower veric fwcet of fracll, and fuch as will neucr failc, but alwaies hold 
and bring forth in their fcafon : befldes that, a man may fit the root and branches 
thereof to make a lhadow. Such Rofes arc not good to make conferucs, or diflilled 
water, nor for anic vfe in Phy ficke, oncly they are good to drie and put amongft Lin- 
nen and other Apparrelljbccaufe of their goodffmcll. It is true that fomc (ay, that 
they loofen the bellie. Looke further in the third Booke in the Chapter of the fpeci- 
all properties of Grafting and Planting. ^ _ 

frgrK twez* To haue Rofes that fliallfmeU verie(wcet,y<)« muft plant your Rofc-tree in a place 
fmUingKofa, veric drie, or clfc to fet it round about with Gafrlicke. The Rofes will cohm 

early, if you make a little trench of fomc two hands wide round about thcRofc-tr^ 
therein powre warmc water morning and cuening : and yet this muft not be at- 

^ * tempted before it begin to put forth his buds .i You ftiall doc the like if you plane 
your Rofc-tree in baskets,or pots of earth,and order them after the manner of timely 
Gourds and Cucumbers,as hath beene taught before. 

FreJhKofes, You may keepc new Rofes in theirliuclincfle, if you put them in the lees ofOylc, 
fo as that the lees may fwimme abouc them ï Others pull vp grccnc Early, roots and 
all, wherein they wrap Rofes as yet not blownc, and fo put them together in a poc 
that is not pitched. The way to nauc grcenc Rofes,is, ifyou graft the Rofc-tree vpon 
an old Colewort ftalkc, or vpon the bodic of an Oakc, but then the Rofes will hau0 
nofinell. 

Towalie carna~ You may make the Carnation Rofc white, if you perfume it with Brimftone ac 
tmUflfeiwhite fuchtiracasitbeginnethtofpread. 

You may haue Rofes of a yellow colour, if after you haue planted the Rofc-tree 
r vyith his naturall earth necre vnto the broome, you bore through the broomeftalkc 

yvith a. vvimblc,and plant in the fame hole diuers roots or (hoots oftHc Rofe-tree,^ 
feraped round about fo farre as they arc to lye in the holc,and after tic and make them 
faft vnto the broome plant with mortar : and whenas you fee the hole bored in Âc 
ftalkc to bc^grownevp againe, you (ball cut off the brocuneftalke abouethe place 
vvhere you bored the hole, and (hall let the Rofc-tree to put forth his flioots, and (b 
by this mcanes you (hall haue yellow Rofes. M 

; The vertucs of the Rofes are fu® ciently knowne vnto cuerie one. Some diflill the 
white andProucncerofe, which, if you will haue it to rctainc the full qUaliticand 
vertue ofthe Rofe, together with the fmcll and fauour of the fame, you muft diftill in 
agIaflevc(rcll,andnotin leadj as is ordinarily aceuftomed, Some make infufions 
and fyropcs of carnation Rofes, which haue force to loofen the bellie, and to purge 
the humours offending in ferious and cholcricke matter, as alfo good for, terdane^ 
gues, the jaundife, the pbftruftions of the liUer, and beatingof the heart ^ 

• The yellowgrowing within thcRofc, which isaflower accompanied sisievtcrt 
wid» 

'The’^ofe-tru 
fmni* 

UîdicfRofeu 
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with fmal haires, doth ftay the white flowers of women : the white end ofthe leaues ' 
I of Rofes,are good in a decoftion to ftay all manner of fluxes : the cup hath the fame 
|! force and vertucs ; the feed and vvooll contained within the button ohhc Rofc,a8 al- 
j fo the whole button, dried and made into powder, is Angular good to ftay womens 
j whites and termes,for the fcalding of the water,for the difcafe called Gonorrhea,ta- 

I ken the weight of a dram with fowre red wine. 
Box-tree is planted offhoots or boughs, after the twelfth day of Nouetnber. It Box-trte, 

I dclighteth in hillieplaces andmountaincs, and groweth veric well in cold, drie, and 
[ vvindie places. It muft not be planted neerethe place where bees arc kept, for the Beet-bane. 

flower killeth them fodainly. i’omcaffirnie,ihatitcorruptcththcayreby theftink- .A corrupt aire, 
ingfmcll it hath, and for this caufe it would be as fparingly planted in the garden as 
pofliblyroay be. 

Box-tree is better to make combes and other durable inftruments of, than for to 
vfe in medicine, ifit were not that Phyfitians doe hold that the ferapings orrafped 
powder of Box and the leaues thereof boylcd in Lee, doc caufe the hairc to lookc 
red. Some likewife doe thinkc that it hath the like properties that Guaiacum hath 
in dccoftions for the French difeafe, but herein I referre my felfe rather to experi- 

I cnccthantorcafon. 
Broome,as well the fmall as the great, is planted offhoots and boughs, in the in- Broome, 

crcafcoftheMoonc, about the Calends of March. It may likewife be fowne,andit Tomaketvetifi 
I requireth a drie and fandic ground. The flowers, as alfo the feed, doc prouoke v- Thepne,' 

1 fine,and breakc the ftone,as well of the rcines,as of the bladder : the flowers prouoke Ta wmite, 

vomic,taken in a drinkc : the leaues and crops boylcd in wine or water, are good for 
thcdropfic and obftruftions ofthc liuer/pleenc,and kidneyes : forac vfe the ftalkes*' 
of broomc to tic their vines, as alfo to make ropes and fackes of, and that by ripening 
it in water as they doe hcmpe. 

Spanifh broomc groweth alfo in drie places : it muft be remoued after the firft spanifhbrtom 
ycarethat it is fowne : it is fowne in Februarie, and remoued in March the next ycrc 
after ;the flowers in decoflions procure vomitc after the manner of white hellebor s 
the feed alone doth loofen the bcllic, and forceth ^owneward great flore of water. 

Furze grow in vntilled and fandic grounds : the leaues boy led in water or wine do 
ftay all manner of fluxes. 

The Cedar-tree is veric rare in thefc countries i fo that if you will hauc kin your fhe Çfikrtrtel 
garden,you muft affigne it a well husbanded ground, and lying open vpon the Sutij 
notwithftanding the places where it is found moft growing,be cold and inoift moun- 
taines, and full offnow : if you doe well you muft fow in pots of earth, and cafes of 
impaled places the fmall and exceeding little feed that commeth thereof. 

The liquor thereof put into the hollow parts of the teeth, doth ftay their ach ; 
being annointed it killeth the wormes, and preferueth bodies from rotting. The 

I wood is veric plcafant to lookc vpon, and to fmeil vnto, whereupon fomc vfe ic in 
ftced of perfumes. 

Sauin is planted as box, and groweth much better ifit be watered with Win^ 
Lees, or fprinkled with the duft of tile ftoncs. The leaues as well in dccoftion as in 
perfumes, prouoke the termes, and expell the after-birth and dead child : they alfo 
caufe to fall off the warts growing vpon a mans yard, 

j As concerning lunipcr it affeft ech the tops of roountaincs, and ftonie ground for 
to grow well in, and by how much it is the more toft of the winds, and pinched with 
cold,fo much the fairer it groweth. The fruitthcreof is good for the ftomach, for 

i wcakc and broken people, and againft all forts of venime, whether it be drunke of 
I taken in a perfume, as alfo againft an cuill aire : It is with good fuccefle vfed in tht 

dccoff ions prefcribcd againft the pockes : take fcuen luniper-bcrries, and as many 
! Bay-berries, halfe a draroGfZylocalfia,and a dramof Cinaroomc, put all this whole 

in the bellieofaTurtle-douc, roaft thefaid Turtle thus fluffed j and baft her with 
Capons greafe, giue euerie fécond day one of thefe at fupper, to a woman that is rca- 
die to be dcliucrcd, and flic fhall haue an eafle dcliueric : boylc tweluc pound of lu- 

nipcf 
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niper wood cut fmall, or rafpc in a great cauldron^and in a fufficicnt quantitic of wa* 
ter to the confumption of the third part of the water, put this wood and water into a 
bathing tub,and let the partie troubled with the gout, fit in this water vp vnto the ; 
middle*, he (hall feelc incredible relicfc hereby. 

Elder tree is fitter to plant in the garden hedge, than to make arbours in quarters : 
notwithftanding where other forts offmall trees are wanting, there may vfe be made 
ofthe Elder-tree. It would be fetinthe moneth of Nouember vpon fciencesand 
(boots, in a moifl: and fhadowed place, neere to fome little riuer or brookc. To caufc 
it to grow well, you mufl: take this diligent courfe : to caft the earth as it were into 
furrows of a good halfe foot broad, and a whole foot deepe with a fpade, and not 
with a pickaxe, for there muff no earth be taken away : then prefently after the feafb 
of Saint LMartm in Winter, plant your Elder. trees,thc great end thercofwhich fliall j 
be put into the earth, fhall be cut bias like the foot of a Hiixl, and thrufi downe into 
the ground thus prepared, a foot or nine inches deepe : and let it (land vp aboue the 
ground, at the lead a foot and a halfe, or two foot,fo as that in alfyour plant muft be | 
two good foot and a halfc,or three foot long : before you put them into the ground, 
open it with a dibble, either ofyronor wood, fo that the rind of the plant may not 
be tome, in putting ofit into the earth. If you plant it in the furrows, there muft be 
at the leaft three foot betwixt euerie furrow, and a foot betwixt eueric plant. Ha- 
uing once thus planted them, you fhall neucr need to take any further paincs with 
thein,'ifyou will not your felfe,but to cut it two joynts at the leaft euerie ycare for 
the fpace of the two or three firft yeares, to the end the root may grow the greater : 
and the firft two or three yeares being paft, you may cut it from two yeares to two 
yeares to make props for vines ; in any cafe you muft lop it euerie ycre, and cut away j 
all the euill feiences and ftioots which it ill fauourcdly putteth forth. 

Somcdiftill the water of the flowers, as fingular to appeafe the head-ach com- ] 
mingofheat, if the brows or hinder part of the head be rubbed therewith, Some J 
likewife doe make vcric good vinegar with the flowers and juice ofthe berries.Thc | 
juice prefTcd from the rind of the root, moueth vomit, and draweth forth the water j 
that is in thofe that haue the dropfie : the juice preffed from the leaues and taken 
with fome pottage doth loofen the bellie ; the dried feed is good againft the drop- > ; 
fie, and for fat folke to make them leanc, taking of it the quantitie ofa dram in white I 
wine,andcontini]ingii; a certaine time, and mixing therewith a little cinamome, j 
bccaufe it is a procurer ofvorait, and a difquieter ofthe ftoraach. , ; 

Rofe-marie and lefamin are likewife fit for the adorning of arbofirs in quarters. 
ofthe ordering whereof we will fay nothing in this place, bccaufe vve haue before 
(poken thereofveri e largely. 

luie, as well the great as the fmall, doth delight to be planted in moift and vva- 
terie places, from the moneth of Nouember vntill March, and it flowreth not but in 
Autumne, neither doth the berrie thereof become ripe but in Winter : it groweth ^ 
not high, ifit be not neere vnto fome tree or old ruine, vnto both which in the end it 
vvorketh ruine and ouerthrow. It will bring forth a goodly fruit, if you ftraw it 
with powdred Allome, or afhes made of burnt Oyftcr-(hells. Blacke luie will be¬ 
come white, ifyou water the root thereof with white earth tempered with wa¬ 
ter eight daies together continually. 

Ifyou take three luie berries, and tying them vp in a clcane linnen cloth with a 
thread, giue them to fome one that is troubled with painc and ftifticfle of his fpleene 
to weare about his nccke, the faid partie fo wearing them three daies together will 
be whole and cured of his difeafe. The leaues brayed and applyed, doe heale bur¬ 
nings and fcaldings made with hot water: boyled in vinegar and applied, they 
cure the hardneffe of the fpleene: the gum thereof killeth lice and nits, and being 
annointedinany hairie place, caufeth thehaire to fall away. Theveflclls roadeof 

> the wood of luie are fingular to know if there be any water in the wine, for the wa¬ 
ter will abide in the vcffell,and the wine will run out, Seuen luie berries, with as 
many peach kernels the skins taken off, boyled inoyle, and afterward ftampt and 
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applied vnco the teinples and brows, doe alTuage the head-ach comming from the 
braine : the juice of the Icaues of luic drunke with red wine, doth hcale the fwelling 
ofthcrplcene : a cap made in forme of a head-piece or skull of the leauesof luie 
(owed together, and applied vnto the head of a little child which hath the falling 
of the hairc called Tinea,doth hcale it throughly : the water or gum which droppeth 
out of the llocke of an luic tree the rind being cut, killcth nits and lice. 

Priucc groweth more than a man would wilh amongft brambles and bufhes, 
‘ from which places it may be tranfplantcd into the garden for the benefit of arbours. 

The water of the flowers thcrcofmay be diftilled, and it ismoft Angular agaihft all 
manner of fluxes, whether of the bcllic, matrix, fpittingof bloud,and of the eyes, 
as alfo for all forts of cankers ; the fame vertue hath the juice prclfcd out of the leaucs, 
efpccially for the canker growing in the mouth. There is an oylc made of the flow* 
ers thereof infufed in oylc in the Sun, which is Angular good for the head-ach coffl- 
mingofa hot caufc, and alfo for inflammations. * 

Chap. LI 11. 

OfHearbesf&r the Arbours of the G Arden» •;.w. 

Or want of trees of low growth ( fuch as hauc becnc fpoken of here be- 'The 
fore) you may hclpc your fclfe in the making of your Arbours for your 
Garden of Plcafurc, with certaine hcarbes which arc plyant, and with 
their Icaues apt to make fliadow, ftillprouidcd, that they be borne vp 

by poles of Willow, or luniper, drefled and ordered in forme, and after the man¬ 
ner of Arbours : They arc fuch as follow y the wild Vine,Hoppes, Gourds,Cucum¬ 
bers , the marucllous Peafe, Winter Cherries, the martiellous Apples, and other 
fuch like. 

And as concerning the wild Vine, it groweth more plentifully than a man would 
wifli amongft the Brambles and Buftics : and therefore from hence it may be tranf- 
planted and remoued into your Garden for the benefit of your Arbours. The root, 
efpccially the iuicc, doth mightily loofen the bellic,prouoke vrinc,purge the braine, 
open the fplccne, and take away the hardneffe thereof : apply cd in forme of a Pefla- 
ric, it bringeth do wnc the termes,the after-birth,and dead child : ftamped with fait, 
and applyed, it healeth vlcers, it clcanfeth the skinne, and taketh away the red pim¬ 
ples of the face : for which purpofe alfo ferueth the water thereof, which you may 
gatherinthcmoncthof May outof apitwhich you fhall make in the head of the 
root, as it ftandeth in the ground, according as we hauc alreadicfaid in the Chapter 
of Violets going before. InaCataplafmcitisfingularagainft the Sciatica, as alfo 
to take away the haire from fome place : being mixed and ftamped with Bulk 
bloud, it is of maniellous eftefts in hard and fchirrous fwcllings, and cankerous 
tumours. 

We hauc fpoken heretofore of cucumbers and gourds: and therefore it is not C>*ettmbers 
needfull to make any new repetition. ^ Gourds. 

The ordering of hops is like vnto that of the wild vine, for one and the fame 
ground and drefling will ferue both. The flowers, crops, and juice prefted out,doe 
ufce away the obftruftions of the liucr and fplccne : and the vfc thcrcofis vewe con- 
uenienefor fuch as hauc the dropfic : therewith beerc is madc,as we lhall further do* 
clarehdrcaftet;^ 

Maniailous apples arc veriefit to ouerfpread arbours, as well in refpeft of their '^iarumlm 
beautic, as for that they are pliant, and winding eafily about the poles. They would 
befowneinthe Springtime, in a fat and well battillcd ground : they cannot en¬ 
dure the cold : fo (bone as their fruit is ripe, which is in Auturonc, they dric away 
by and by: wherefore you mull fow them where the Sunne hath full power vpon 

them. 
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thcin, and water them oft in the time of great heat, gathering their fruit in Septem¬ 
ber. Thefe apples referable little lyraons, as being fliarpe pointed at the end^ gieac 
bellied in the middeft, rough as wild Cucumbers,greene at the beginning,but af ter¬ 
ward turning red : the firft that euer brought them into France, was Rene du Bella.], 
Biftiopof Mans. They hauealfobeene found in the gardens of the religious of S. 
Get manes in the fields, and in the Temple garden at Paris. They arc called of th? 
Greckes Gratious apples, bccaufeof their well pleafing bcautie 5 and of the Latines» 
ViticelUy CMomordtca, and Balfamiu, this laft name was giuen to them by rcafon 
of the vertues of Balmc which they hauc : and in French Maruailous apples,becaufc 
of the maruailous vertue that they hauc to hcalc wounds. Some tak wll the feeds out 
ofche apples, putting the faid apples into a viole of ynripe byleoliue (orinftecdof .. 
oy le made of vnripc oliucs, which is not alwaies readie to be had at Paris* fome wafh 
common oyleverie well in Rofe^ water or Common water, or plantaine,orMulbc-i 
ric water) and doe afterward fet the faid viole a longtime in the Sunne when it is in 
his heat,‘or elfe they put it in a vclTell of hot boylingwater : or elfc |burie it in the 
earth, or in horfe dung,and thisoylc is fingular good to afluagc inflammations of > 
wounds, andof thebreafls, and hath no lefle vertue than Balme toconfolidateioc 
heale wounds cither new or old, being a thing tried of many. The fruit foaked in 
oyle of fweet Almonds, or Linfecd, adding thereto an ounce of liquid vcrnifli fi^ 
cueric pound ofoylc^ maketh the oyle verie foueraigne for the paincs of çhc Hemor- 
rhoides,Burnings, prickings ofthefincws,and to take away the skarreS of wounds. 
Thelcaucs dried and made into powder, and drunkethe quaniitieof afpoonefull 
withthcdecoftionofplantaine, doe heale the gripes in the guts, the paine of the 
colickc, and the woui^s of the guts. The oyle wherein this fruit hath bcenc foaked, 
doth kcepe in his place the fundament wont to fall downe in little children, if it be 
often rubbed therewith : it maketh barren women fruitfiil), if after they hauc bathed 
in a bath for the purpofc, and drunkc of the powder of the Icaucs of this hearbe, they 
annoint their fecrct parts with this oyle,dwelling afterwards with their husbands. 

Themaruailouspeafcare verie rarein this counmc,rcfcmbiingforocwhat Winter 
chfrfies,as hauing their feed inclofed in a little filme or skinnc.like vnto a cicb pcafc; 
in the middeft whereof, there is the ftiapc as it were ofa heart.Thcy delight in a very 
fat, moift,and well funned foylc,and cannot abide to endure the cold. 

Winter cherries (which the Latines c^WHalicacalfumt and the Arabians 
kengi,) are delighted in vines : wherefore they which would hauc it planted in their 
garden, muftpickc out for it fuch afoylc as would fit the vine. The little cherrie 
which is inclofed in the bladder, is fingular good to prouoke the decayed vrinc, and 
to take away the fharpnefle and fcalding thereof, for the juice thereof mixt with the 
creame or milke ofwhitc poppic feed, or with the decoftion of the feed of melons 
or gourds,mallows,or barly ptifane,and drunke,doth maruailoufly mitigate the fcal¬ 
ding of the vrine : if the root come nccrc vnto the afpc or lizard, it cafteth them inta 
a dead fleepe, and killcch them : the vfc of the cherrie is foueraigne againft the ftonc 
andgrauell. Likewife for this difeafe fomc make a Wine which is called Winter- 
chcrric wine, which is made with the new prefled liquor of good white winc,whcr- 
in hath bceneinfufed a certaine quantifie of chefe cherries ; or with a certaine quan- 
titic of thefe cherries caft with an cquall quantifie ofwhitc wine grapes all whole in¬ 
to a new veffelljthc fame veffcll afterward being filled vp with white wine new from 
the prefte, being afterward feummed and vfed after the manner of other wines îoe 
elfe this wine may be thus made,thefe cherries are troden amongft ripe grapes, and 
being fuffered to workc together certaine daics, they arc afterward tunned vp into 
vefleils, and ordered as other wines ; this wine taken the quantifie of foure ouncesm 
the morning three or foure daies together in the dccrcafc of the Moonc^clcanfcth (h< 
reines* and purgeth out great quantifie of grawelL 
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Chap* LUI I. 

Of Trees both great i»d fmall, as voelloutlatidijh as of the fame 
Countrie^ being planted orforvne either vpon beds 

ormvejfells^ in the Garden, 

HcBay-trec will grow in all places, but it is not as eafily preferued and The Bay-tree, 

kept in eucric place : for it dclighteth efpecially and naturally in a hot 
or temperate countric, for in a cold it groweth not but by conftraint : 

_but and if you be difpofed to haue it to grow in this cold countric, you 
muft plant it fo vpon thcSunnc,asthatit may thereby fhikc off and betterpaffe o- 
uer the extremitie of the cold ; and on the conti'arie,in a hot couBtric you muft plant 
it fo, as that the Sunne may come butfparingly to it, to wit, euen when the fhadow 
will be hard at the foot of it ; notwithftanding it dclighteth much in places nccrc vn- 
tothe Sea,inleanearfd thin grounds, where the ayre is warme and temperate of it 
felfe. It muft be planted in Autumne andin the Spring time,of fets,of whole plants, 
or of branches : and in March it is planted veric fitly and fcafonably, when as the fap 
putteth vpand commeth to the barbe. It may likewife be fowne after the fourc- 
teenthdayof iMarch in a ground that is well manured, one foot within the ground 
and foure berries together: and at the y eares end , to remoueitto fome other place. 
The Bay-treefearcth the cold aboueall other things, and for this caufe it muft be 
planted in this countric in a firme and folidc ground as hath becnc faid,tothccnd 
that during the times of fnowjfroft, and freefing vpon raine, the roots may be de¬ 
fended from cold, which although the boughes and braunches jOhouId be dead 
by the cold of Winter, it would yet continue to bring forth new boughes in the 
Springtime ; forthefaftnefleand clolencfle of the ground will haue let and (fayed 
theayre from hailing pierced vnto the roots. And in cafe the ground whcrcyou 
haueplantedyourBay.trccftiould be fandic,drie, and barren, then itwillbc your 
part during the time of Winter to fpread and caft allies and draw about the roots of 
the Bay.trce,to preferue the heat of the earth,and to withhold the cold from piercing 
vnto the roots. Then for to procure a flourifliing and faire Bay-tree, two things arc Tw thifigttani 
neccffarie,thc heat of the ayre, and the faftneffe of the ground, of which,if the one be Mt^ay-trees 

wanting, the Bay-tree will not grow any thing at all j or if it grew, yet it will be but 
a fmall and ftarued thing, as we may eafily make triall and proofe in this countric» 
TheBay-trec may be grafted vpon it felfe,asalfo vpon the Dogge-tree,thc Afti-trcc, 
and the Cherrie-trec,as we will declare more largely in the third Booke. 

The Myrtle-tree is of two forts, the one is a darkc greene, the other is a light CMyrth» 

greene, the one bcareth a yellow flowrc, and the other a white, but of thefe the later 
is the better : but euericfortofMyrtlecraucth a hot Countric, a light, fandic,lcanc, 
and brittle kind oFgroimd, and yet notwithftanding this, it groweth well vpon the 
Sea bankes, as alfo vpon the fides of pooles^ lakes, and fennes. It is planted either 
ofyoung boughs borowed and cut downefor the exccffiiicrankneflcof them,after it 
is foure or fiue ycares old,or from the fhoots putting forth at the root thereof, fepera- 
ting them from the maine root fo foone as they be put vp, and from after a yearc of 
their firft planting to remouc them : or elfe of feed , rubbed and chafed betwixt 
your hands, and after thruft into an old band or fmall cord: the fame buried all a- 
long according to that length that it is of in a furrow caft a foot deepe , or therea¬ 
bout, and well manured with rotten dung, and watering the place. The Myrtle- 
tree would be planted in the higheft part of the Garden, forby hisfmcllitmaketh 
the place moft dclightfome : it may be fowne alfo after the manner of the Bay-trcc, 
but then it will not grow vp till after a long time. It will grow both high and faire, 
ifyouraakciccleaneandfcoureitoftcn roundabout, and it will bring forth much 
and great fruit, if you plant Rofe-trecs nccrc vnto it,or clfe plant it neere vnto Oliuc- 

C c trees 
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trees, in the countrie where they grow : for the Myrtle and Oliuc trees doe I jclpe one 
another‘greatly. It loucth and craueth to be watred with mans vrinc, but efpcaally 
with fliccpes : or when you can get neither of thefeAvith warine water, wherein it dc- 
licrhteth exceedingly, as fometinies appeared by a Myrtle planted neere vnto a 
bath, which to euerie mans fight grew verie pleafantly and beautifully, though there 
were no reckoning or account made thereof. Myrtle-berries put in a vcflcll which 

is not pitched, but well coucred,doth keepe a long time greeneand frcfhrSomc 
hold it better to put them in, hanging vpon their boughs: The Myrtle (liunncth 
nothin<yfo much as cold, and taketh delight to be neere vnto pooles,brookcs, and 

maritime places. If you water it oft with warme water, it will beare fruit,but without 

any kernell. 
The fruit is called Myrtle-berries. It muft be gathered when it is faire, euen a 

«Treat while after the Rofe is fallen and fhaken. It may be grafted vpon another of 
Ms owne kind, and the white vpon the blacke,and the blacke vpon the Apple-tree, 

Medlar-tree, and Pomegranet-tree. 
AftcrvintafTetimc,inthecountrieofProuencc, wherethereis a greaenumberof 

Myrtle-trces, the birds feed of the fruit of the Myrtle-tree, atid thereby become fo 
fat,and their flcfh fo pleafant to eat, as that men cat birds fo fatted all whole, without 
pulling out of the garbage : infomuch as it is growne into a common prouerbe,That 
the excrement is better than the flefh. iri- 

The leaues, bayes, or berries of myrtle-tree by their aftnngcnt force and facultic 
doe flay all manner of fluxes, whether it be of the bellie,or of the termes, or princi¬ 
pally of the whites : the juice and diftilled water of Myrtle-tree are fingular good to 
drinke,to keepe vpthe falling fundament. Thedecoaionot the feed of Myrtle- 
tree, doth blacke the haire, and keepeth it from falling. The berriesofthe Myrtle- 
tree may ferue in ftccdofpeppcr, the fauce made therewith worketh the likecffca, 
and is fingular good to comfort a languifhingftomach : myrtle berries eaten do com¬ 
fort the heart,and cure the beating of thef?me : the afhes of the drie leaues of myrtle- 
tree burned within a potofraw earth, fo throughly as that they become white,being 
afterward wafhed,hauc one and the fame vertue that Sf odium ox'Tom^holix hath. 

If you cannot make the myrtle-tree to grow in your gar den,you muft content your 
fclfe with the Myrt-trec, which craueth the fame ground and manner of ordering 
that the Myrtle-tree, as being a kind ofwild Myrtle-tree) and which may be vfed in 
the fteed of Myrtle-tree when it cannot be come by, as hauing the fame or elfc like 

Butchers-broome is alfo a kind ofwild myrtle, which groweth commonly in ro- 
refts and Vnderwoods,from whence it is better to tranflatc it into your garden, than 

cither to fow or plant it. 
He that is defirous to plant Tamariskc in his garden, muft make choyce of the 

moiftand wetteft ground,andfor wantof afufEcient mojft ground, to water it oft; 
It is likcwifefeenethatTamai'iske doth grow faire and tall, by ponds, fennes,and o- 
ther ftandin<T waters. It is planted either of roots or fprouts, and that from the firft 
ofOftober,nlhhe foure and twentieth of December, yea vntill the beginning of 
Februarie ; but yet it thriucth beft being fee of roots : there is no froft almoft that will 
hurtic,efpccially the root,for when it is once taken, itputteth forth continually bran¬ 
ches and boughs along the plant. 

The wood is principally commended, for that it afluageth and diminifheth the 
fpleene in fuch as hauc it ftopt too full of roelancholickc humours ; and hence it com- 
meththatmany troubled with that difcafe, doc cat and drinkein veffcllsmadcofthc 
wood thereof. And Tome likewife doc counfcll to giue fwine that arc troubled vvith 
too much fulnclTe of the fpleene, water to drinkc in their troughs, hauingfirft quen¬ 
ched therein coales made ofthe wood of Tamariske, The dccoAionofthe root with 
damaskcraifonsisgoodforiepiouspcrfons.andfuch as haue their fpleene aroifle: 

asalfo fbrthcpockes. 
Baftard Sene, (called ofthe Latines Colutea) dclighteth in a fat ground,and well 

battilled 
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bactillcd with Sheepcs dung. Itgrowcth not planted, but vpon feed : and it is meet 
that the feed be ftceped firft a long time in water, cuen vntill it begin to fprout. The 
time to fo wit, is about the beginning of the moncth of lune. Itmuftnothaucanyof 
the branches cut off, nor be pruned or touched before the fourth yeare. The fruit 
ferueth to good vfe for the fatting of Shcepe, and maketh them to hauc much milke: 
it is good alfo to fat chickcns,bees, goats, and kyne. Some take it to be Sene,but they 
doc greatly decciueand beguile therafclucs. 

The Caper- tree in many countries groweth without any tilling,in carable ground: The Caper-tree, 
but where it wanceth, if it muff be fowne, it muff be in a hot countrie, and a drie, fto- 
nie,and fandic place, which ffiall before hand be inclofed with a little ditch, which 
fhall be filled with ffoneand lyrae, or elfc with fat earth, for to bca fortrelTcand de¬ 
fence vnto it, that fo the roots of the Caper-tree and thereby all fhoots that mi»hc 
grow vpfrom them, may be keptfrom breaking forth, and fpreadingfurther than 
this ditch ; for if they fhould be ffayed and kept backefrom fpreading by fome fuch 
meanes, it would come to pafl'e that within a fmall time they would oucr-runne the 
whole Garden, and plant thcmfelucs in eucric corner of the fame. Notwithffan- 

I ding the Caper-tree is not fo noyfomc in that refpeft (becaufe it may be pulled vp) 
! as it IS by inueniroing (I know not by what venimous humour or juice) the whole 

ground, and making ofit barren. It hath no need (except a verie little) to be any 
way tilled or falhioncd : for it groweth well ynough ( without anything done vnto 
it) in fields and defart grounds. It may befowne in the Spring and Autumne. 

The fruit of the Caper-tree, as well the great as the fmali, is good in a fallade to 
prouokc appetite, cleanfc the flegmaticke ftomach, and to take away the ohftruffi- 
onsoftheiiiier, but principally of thefplccne: the rind of the root and Icaucshauc 
the like Vertue, but more cffeàually. Capers both the great and the fmall, whiles 
they are yet greene and not faked, docnouriffia great deale more, both of them arc 
inrequeft,notfo much for that they arc fruit, as for their manner of preferuing, 
which is per formed cither with vinegar,or elfe with fait brine : for Capers not pick- 
led arc of a verie fliarpe and vnplcafant taft, but the vinegar wherein they arc pre- 
ferued doth make them verie acceptable vnto the ftomach: but thcgrcatoncsbc- 
caufc they hauc both more juice and more pulpe, arc a great dealc better than the 
little ones : though the little ones are more delightfome to the taft than the great ones, 
becaufe they are fuller of vinegar than the great ones, 

eAgriHé ÇaHiis, feeing it commetb verie nccre to the nature and condition of the 
Willow, and of the fame colour with the ieaues, difagreeing onely in fmcll, craucth 

j to be planted in a watrie place, where there is much lhadow :or at thelcaftto beofi 
1 vyatcred. The leaucs, feed, and flowers, are Angular good for them which would 
j liuc chaftly, taken inwardly, or applycd outwardly : for fomc fay, that the leaucs, Chaftitie, 

fceed, or flowres, put into little bagges, and applied vnto the reines in bed, do hclpe 
I to keepe the chaftitie of the bodie,which is the caufe that in many countries it is fccnc 

plantcdalmoff in all the Monkeries. The dccoftionofthc leaucs is good againft the Htatofy^rmei 
fcalding and burning Vrinc, as well in drinking as in fomenting it,as alfo againft the 

I obftruâicns of the liucr, fplecnc,and matrix . If you carric a branch of €k- 
ffw about you, you fhall not grow wcarie,no not after much trauell.The fume there- The burning, 
of taken in at the fecret parts of women, doth quench the vnfatiablc luft and burning of the ft* 

f defire vnto vencric and carnall copulation. cretparu» 

Bcane-trcc, or S. lohns-bread (bearing a long, flat,and broad fruit, like vnto that CarobtrBtaiu^ 
ofCaffia) would be planted of newfhoots, in Fcbruaricand Noucmbcr,in a dric 
ground, lying open vpon the Sun, and where as there arc verie deepe ditches made. 
It may alfo be grafted in a Plum-tree, or Almond-tree : in any cafe you rouft ncucr 

I thinke vpon the fowing of it, becaufe fo it would ncuer bearc any fruit, but would 
1 die verie quickly : it muft be oft watered. 

The Cods arc »ood cither to fat children or fwinc, but not fo fit to feed men with* 
all : It is true that the fruit doth loofea the bcUic gently, as it were after the manner 
of Caffia. 

Cc a There 
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ThcrTI^icfortsof the Da.e^ee: feme be«e fni.t, and fome ate barren : 
Jof,hefruitfi.n.fon>ebeareareddin,fruic,andfonieawh.te,andorherto^ 

trav Furthermore, fome are males, and fome females, (oroe ate high and tal^and 
fomVare ftoopingdownc.andbut low,and therefore called thehttleor dwatfeDatc. 
tree- and fome of a middle fizc betwixt both : but howfocucr they differ, yet herein 
they affree, that they all defire a hot ay re, a arcat dcalc more than temperate : for in a 
hot^Countrey it bringeth forth verie faire and ripe fruit, and of it felfe is hifficiently 
keDrandpreferued,withoutaniefiirtherpaineorcare,except.tbeaboutthewatrins 

ofk • where, in a temperate Region, it either tipeneth not his fruit, or elfe beareth 

noiie at all. It crautth a fandie,falt,and nitrous ground, forefeene that it be fomewhat 
rooift, and this is the caufe why it profpereth well vpon the Sea coaft. and if the 
Etound where it be planted, be not fuch. it mud be watered with fait mter, or fait 
Irine. It is planted of fmall Plants, with toots in Aprill and May^he Plant bemg 
wêÜiay d about with fat earth. Some alfo fow the new ftones of Djes ( and they 

forth their trees in Oaober) two cubits deepe in the ground.and that mingled 
witlfalhes,and well enriched with Goats dung,and the (harpe Hde of t “uft be vp- 
Tard- it muft be watered euerieday,andeuerieycarethcre mutt be fait (hedabout 
rorXwhich IS better,thatit be oftentimes watetedwithwaterthat IS lomewhat 

fait Againe. that it may grow high and faire, it gladly accepte* the watering of his 

Datwree, bearing fuLienrbigneffe in the bole and bodie, to came and vndergoe 
*e weight of the head ) it willbe good to put and loyne to«thcr two or three Date 
ftones. fowed vp in a Linnen cloth, in fuch fort. as that the (harpe fides may behold 
one another, anS (o to fet them 5 for by this ioyning of two or three together.your tree 
maVcome by a bodie fufGcient big to beare the head. Note further,that ifyou would 
hau^ the female Date tree to beare fruit,that then yw mull plant it nccre vnraamalc 
Date tree, and not one onely, but manie, if it be pollible, bccaufe the neere (landing 

of the one vnto the other, eaufeth that the vertue of the male is 
ted vnto the female, and that by the commixtion made by the wind, from whence a- 
rifeth aboundance of fruit. But and if you haue not the raeanes to plant roanie male 
Datetreesneerevntothe female, itwiUbefufBcient if youdoebut touchtheroale 

oftentimes with your hand, and then afterward lay the fame hand vpM the f'nial*. 

andfprinkle“he fame vpon the female. Eat butas few Dates as you can, for they 
makrobftruaions in theliuer and fpleene, and arc alfo of hard digeftion, and caufe 

rht Ti«e tree '''The Pine-tree growcthchiefely of a kcrnell,which mull beplantedjn 
" orNouemberinwatmeplacesiorincold ^V"‘ 

bomthefell oftheapple,oralittleafeer.and that in pits well digged,and which haue 
Iven vntUled and vnoccupied a good time : the apple muft not be broken by force 
o’fanyrSng.to get oLhe kernels, which muft he in deepe tlireedayes before 

handfandfeueSofthem fettogether, and that fine 
arc vtowne vp. you muft not ft too hallie to remoue them bccaufe they take not r^t 
butmlongtime,andveriehatdly: nay,they cannotabideatall tobe tranfplMted 
„ithoutth%irgreathurtandhinderance:butyetwhentimemayferueto.ran^ 
them inany calcbcwarechacyou doenothurt thcir loots, cfpecially theprn c p 

and thickeft ones. The Pine, tree groweth chiefeÿ and thri««h b'ft > 
inountaines, and places that are open vnto the wind, ftill regard being bad, that the 

place where they (hall be planted, be as carefully husbanded and 
L to beare and bring forth wheat. It will continue the longer time, if the barke be 
oft taken from it.becauf e that vnder the barke certaine little wormes do breed.wbich 

•lUvmimir ^‘ThediftilleijwaterofncwPine-keriiells.takeawythewnncl^ofthefaw^ 

j;n.;n.n, the breads that aretoo gtcat and fwagging.it thetebe laid vnto t*»” 
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clothes dipped m t^his water asoftas you can .-this water alfo is fineular «oodto 
draw narrower ihefecretpartsofwomen being too much diftcnded and ciSaro^ed 
andtocurethemof all manner oi rheumes and d.ftillations : bufyet IS « 
n.oreelïeauallfarihcferoatcers,than thcdiOilledwater. ^ ^ 

fnr t r™.”' «fi' nour.lhment,w.d for that caufe are Verie «ood Th, 
/I f , cd with the cough, for tlictn whicharcinaconlurnption^and 
fuch as are ficlce ofan hea.eke feuer, but they mod haue beene fteept toSmeIn 

tnac they be hard to digeft,and therefore to fuch as arc cold ofmture you luuft oiiie 

T hot,with h,gar, to hefpeou^ with the Iwd- 
nelfc of their digeftion. They are good for fuch as haie the palfcy,forach inthcfi 

snavvingoft^ 

Figges (being one of the beft fruits we haue, according to the oround i 
whereof they come) are either moteor lellefweet and fauolie .and this Imlfc ' 

heayreasitistemperedwith heat, cold, or a milder temper: or elfe in rTpeft of 
themoiftiircand drinelfe ofthegrounds.theirfatnelTe,andleanncdei theirrou<th 
nefleoi fmoothneffei their dtengthorgentlenelle, and cafinelTe; their ftomncfl?oi 
being withoutfirrics, or their fcitiiationamon«>^ft fbmcold rtiinf t and » n 

walk : fo, m refpeft of all thefe, it falleth out th“at tS/rerdm 
ashauingfbmegreat, feme fmall, fomc round, fonie fharpe pointed fome wh^t^ 
fome blacke,fome greene and feme gray. So that this nee loueth to be“n pUccs’ 
flandmgopen vpon theSunne, and therewithal! roekie or clayie.fionieorm^! 
much with lyme, necrc vnto walls or old ruines, yea within the verie waîU K ’ ^ 

by winds, and made thin and leane by drought, by thewhirhthe w.ll fa? u 
onerthrownc and fooyled than the Mulbcrr^. ThVy are Strtlytmfc Mb; 
and great Coldiwhercfore they mull be planted in .L Sprm/,3,ofls a^ oift’ 
^on the South or Hall quarter, in great,deepe,a„d well.digÆ,of 

Imughes of two yeares growth, being &re and round ones .and lull of knosTfor 
Aefearemoftfruitfull. And to caule^hcm the better to take root, you 
way their barke at the nether end of the ftcnime about hjfe a fœt, and y“t lea: 
room" ""‘’"“'’‘'“‘'■"S faftened thereunto,that fo the faid barke may turL into 

fmallS"a'!!d rh j®” *" about with 
^ ^ ‘terward planted in that manner, and watered often and dili 

i^cntly: but it would futc better, if it were grafted vpon a Plumme tree or Almond 

«eeiforfoitcontinuethagreatdealelonger.Butwfetherhbepb^^^^^^^^ 

J“ç>'•naketh them vcriefubiefl to rot. Itwould bca «rear deale better 
called inUbnl ^^"‘’"''fi'uitfolhto thruft the plant into a wild Garlicky 

o“t r^ndï^^'"f o'"J" 
Waîd^hernTl P A u viiquenchtLime. And to keepeand 

wel^w'.hl^I^^or',:^A^p 
bouirhcsfowell’andi'nr ' *i f'"'’St"'?'b'^Vfi'*’§**°*bcrootsandtothe 
plant. If you would bane rh'(f 'fi?' remaille nothing to be fecne of the 

gainfthis’^natiire) you muftt!&“brm^7hA 

C c y VVin- 



figgt-trct. 

Éirefyand 
tmefyfiggts. 

durcJ(fromchc«mcthat.t ^ ^ 

catch b««nanQteniperedv«uh hcletung^ Y braunchcs. Figgcs 

whcnit (hall bc^pWcd vnto the roots ofthe tfcespigc- 

Tlnîoroplbra^^^^^^^^^ w«Wl'e = or elfe ifwhen the.r grofle and 
ons duh^, a P . J ^ y^u annoinc them with the juice oîa great o- 

rnoifturcofthe figge, , fuchafovlcas thecliroe appearethfomewhat vn- 

fsz=r;“ass^ 
byrcafonofhiswantofSnnn.^ 

them remaineon n ripe and pleafant which you (hall 
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ueri colours. 
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mainethvncorruptedjolonstheesgeswmremamd^^^^^ 
fcrucdriefio-ocs from rotting or corrupting, it ) ou Ipreadtncmvp , ^ ,t 
onen a&bread is draw'ne, -dpntthemaftetward mto a new 
vnpitcht.You lhal hauc%g«thatloofenyoiirbodie,andmake U p 

attLrootof the figgwree when you plant it feme blacke hellebor Itampt vtitn 

'p FsxtreSrfi^ -I’- i!.>'‘>“>’rr“\"va;7bf 
Bull which you cannot tame by any meanes, if you «'him “ ^ 
he will become gentle, forgetting his natursll fauagenede. F , 
thehardandtoughfle(hofanybea(ltcndetbyandby,youmufthan 1 toa 

ofafigge.trce.,asalfo,coroakeittobeboyWquick tree' for the fis:<tel 
in the pot wherein it bovleth, with a ladleof the wood ofafigK-tree. for the fiç e 

7c breXh forth a certain^ kind of vapour which 
fteththehardnelTeofanyflelhwhatfoeuer.whetherpeacockc, • 

other f^Wike.Itistruethat there is other meanes to maketen^^^ 

much as to put it in a heape of corne. Wc may further note I know not what fe- 
7c«’ttue in the fie-e, f7 thehorfes and afles laden with figges doe cafily faU 
downc vnder their burthen, and loofe all their drench, which notwithftandin^re 
«eafilvrecoueredoftheirftrengthandrelrelhed,ifthcyhauebutgiuenth^emaimN 

fell of bread. It is alfo worth the noting how that the jtuce or milke of the •’“«b» 
rtrfampfio-o'c-trecfas WC hauc bcforc flicwcd in the trcatifc of the making of - 
to)feow.l%re« owning orcha.gins<ifth*milteintt,<utd»,KwelMdK«ra|PJ 
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figtrcs boyled with Hyfope, doc hcalc an old Cough, and amend the difeafes of the 
Lungs. The fruit doth (often the bcllic, nourifhcthmuch,prouokcth fweac : being 
dric, mint^led with the flower of Linfccd and Fcnugrccke,it killeth orrefolucth im- 
poftumes^and hard fwcllings : in decoftions it is good for the Cough,and difficultic 
of breath/the flowers arc good to eat,notwuliflanding that Swine auoid and fhunne 

them in all they may. r r» r 
K.ir\^ CMithndatesm^dc an Opiate againft all manner of Poyfon and danger of rhePtaÿu. 

the Plague, which was compounded of Figgcs, Walnuts, and Rue, as we hauc faid 

before in the Chapter of Rue. 
Figgcs burnt and made into powder, mingled with a veric little Wax, doc make 

a ver?c foueraionc medicine for Kibes. The mice of Figges doth hcalc all Rough- forlCibedhulei 

neffe, ill conduioned Scabbes, fmall Pocks,Purples, Freckles, Ringwormes, and 
other fpots and defilements of the bodic and of the face, being annointed thereupon 
with the flower of parched Barly. It cureth alfo the painc of the teeth, a little Cot¬ 
ton wooll being dipped therein, and laid vpon the tooth. It openeth the Hemor¬ 

rhoids. 
This Tree is cafic to make grow, and delightcth in hot and temperate Countries, rhe olluctree, 

as in Languedoc and Prouence, where it may be fcenc growing (as it were) in little 

Forefts ; and it is fo long lined, and of fuch durablenefle, as that though the labour 
due to be beftowed about it,be left off for a long time, yet it ceafeth not to bearc fruit 
nioreorlcfie: andcoiruningtoit felfe againe, being old, it becommeth young a- 
caine, and o-ettino-foot liucly, of drie it becommeth marrowilh and fattie, and of 
barren, fruiSull. In thefe Northernc Countries it groweth not without great paine 
and labour, by rcafon of the coldneflc of the ayre. Wherefore if you be minded to 
plant the Oliuc tree in your Garden,chufc out a place (landing vpon the South or 
Eaft quarter, rayfed fufficient high, and open to the Wefterne wind, and which hath 
alfo refted a good while, confifiing of Potters clay vnderneath , and aboue min- 
o-lcd with Sand and Fullers clay, bcingalfoa dole, moift, and not Icanc ground: 
and in this you fhall plant it about mid March, not of fprouts putting forth at the 
foot of the Oliuc tree, but of fiencs, (hoots, and branches chat arc young, faire, and 
fertile, pulled from the boughes of the tree, as thicke as the wrift, and a foot and a 
halfe long, veric round ,hauinga fleeke and gliftcringbarke,without boughes, and 
cut downe in the new of the Moonc , rayfing the thicke barkc about the length of a 
fathomc, and letting the grccne barke alone , which is more fine and thinnC i' And 
you (hall fet them in the ground in fuch manner as they did grow vpon the tree yzs 
the lower end downward, and tiic vpper end vpward towards Hcauen,as when they 
grew vpon the tree : for if you fet them the vpper end downeward,thcy will hardly 
arow ; but and if they grow, yet they will abide barren for euer. You muft lay th« 
root, as alfo the head, all oucr with dungmixe with afhes, and fee them on fuch a 
depth in the earth, as that there may be aboue them feme foure fingers thickncflc of 
fine fmall mould, and afterward tread all clofc downe together, round about the 
new-fet Plant, and fo caft ftill more earth vnto it, as it finketh with treading, or clfc 
you may beat it downe with a rammer of wood. It muft not be tranfplantcd till afi- 
ter flue ycarcs : but in the mcane time you muftdigge it cucric moncth , and dung it 
with Goats dung eiicrieycarcin AutumneV You muft water it with raine water, ra¬ 
ther than with Founcainc, Ruier, or Well water. And fometimes you muft prune 
and cut away the fuperfluous branches, cfpcciaUy the drie and withered flioots, and 
the branches piicting forth vpon it, if fo be that the plant be not become old, feeble, 
and broken,mfuch fort,as that it ftandeth in need to he renewed and planted againe, 
for then it will be requifite to Icaiic growing one or two of the faireft, and not to cut 
them downe before they hauc growne eight ycares, and then at fuch time 
^ooncisdccrcafing, and thefeafon drie and faire. And fometimcs,cucric eight 
ycarc, you muft moiften the root of the Oliuc trees, that arc luftie and well hking, 
iwich the lees or grounds of Oliucs, to keepe them from wormes and other vermme, 
which arc oftentimes noyforac vnto this Plant. You muft alfo defend them 

. Cat* 
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Cattcll, cfpccially from the browfing of Goats, which would make them altogether 
barren. You muft not plant anie other Plants neere vnto the Oliue tree, except the 
Figge-tree, or the Vine, whole companie and neighbourhood it reioyceth greatly 
in, and hateth efpecially the Oake, yea, eucn to be planted in the place where the 
Oake was ftanding, and is pulled vp, for there it dieth prefently. T he Oliue tree 
may be grafted in the bud with that kind of grafting called the Scutcheon, and that 
of the rhickeff and ftrongeft grafts that may be pickt out of the Oliue trce,as we will 
further (hew hereafter : but it Were but a loft labour to fow it of his ftones and 
kernels. 

^ marueUotu Oliue tree is leftc fubieft vnto vermine than anie other,becaufc of his ftrong 
thingaboHt the fauour^infoniuch, thatitisasgoodasaftiield vnto all other hcatbes that are about 

it : as alfo by his birternefle it killcth Colcworts, Lettuces, and other moift hearbes 
which are fowne in the fame ground with it. Some hold(whisji is a maruelous thing) 
that the Oliue tree groweth more fruitfull and aboundanc in encreale, if it be planted 
and looked vnto by fiich as are virgins, and haue not vnlawfully abufed their bodies, 
and other mens bcds,orotherwifc: and that therefore in fomc Countries the planting 
of it is committed vnto fuch youths as arc certainely knowne to be chart , as alfo the 
ordering and gouerningof them, and that there they grow faire, and bring forth 
much fruit. 

You muft gather them with your hand,when you arc got vp into the tree by a lad¬ 
der ; you muft not hurt the branches,for that might make the Oliue tree barren : it 
muft be done in Nouember, when they begin to change their colour, and arc vcric 
blacke : this time muft be faire, and not rainie : yea, and if it hauc rained fome time 
before your gathcring,you muft fee that it be dried vp againe verie throughly. Some 
gather their Oliucs after another fafhion : They beat them downe with long flender 
Poles,or Pcarchcs of Rced,notof Wood,and arc carefull not to ftrike againlf them 
for fcare of beating downe fomc of the branches, together with the fruit : but fuch 
manner of gathering Oliues is not good, becaufe the Oliucs beaten downc,or ftruc- 
ken,doe wither incontinently, and doc not y edd fo much oy Ic: put alfo vnto this dift 
commodicie, that other; which is, that the tree is bruif€d,and manic of his branches 
brokcn,which is a great hinderance in the y earcs following. 

Furthermore, Oliucs arc gathered for two ends, either to make Oylcs, or to ferue 
** dirties at Banquets, to the end that they may prouoke appetite : notwithftanding,. 

Table» wee muft-not thinkc that all forts of Oliues indifferently doe ferue for thefc two 
vfes ; for the grcatcft,for the moft part,arc better for Banquets, and the IcfTe to draw 
Oylc out of. But thofe which are intended to be referued for Banquets, muft be 
carefully preferued with fait Brine, or fait Vineger, or Oylc, or the grounds of 
Oylc , orwithCutc,orthc droflcof Grapes,or Honey, or Veriuicc, in manner as 
followcth. 

The guhtting . They muft be gathered with the hand, hauing got vp into the tree with a ladder, 
ef Oliuet to in faire weather, when they begin to be black,and arc not as yet throughly ripe: then 
fi’^uemBaa- afterward to fpread thena vpon a hurdle of Oziers, and there picke and cull them 
quels» çyç plcafiirc, putting afidc all fuch as arc fpotted, corrupted, or verie (mall, 

and referuing onely thofe which are groftc and great, faftiioncd like an cggc,full, 
faft, hauing a long and flender ftone, a clofe pulpe, or flelh, and in good quantitic. 
This done, they muft be cloucn in foure places , or without anie (uch clcauing, be 
put whole into an earthen pot, and fait Brine or Veriuicc powred vpon them, or 
clfeHoney with Vineger and Salt, or Oylc, with Salt beaten fmall, or elfe with 
Wine new from the Prefl'e, or fuch other liquor as hath bccnc alrcadic fpoken of. 
Some put in the botromc of the earthen pot, vndcr the Oliues, or into their pickle, 
the leaucsor ribbes of Penyryall, Mints, Annile, Maftickc tree, Gyle tree, Smal- 
lage, Rue, Parrtcy, Fennell, and Bay tree Icaues, and the feeds of Fennell, Annife, 
and Rue. Finally,you rouftkeepe the veflell well flopped, and put it in fome Cel¬ 
lar to keepe ; but he that would kcepc Oliues a long umc, muft change his (alcBnnc 
cucrie quarter of a ycare. 
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As concerningOliuts to make Oyleof, they muft be gathered when they are 
fotnewhat more ripe than thofe which ate to be preferued, and when as there arc ma¬ 
nic of them become alreadieblacke, but yet not fomame as are white : in other re- 

foefts thevniuft be gathered in fuch manner as wee haue faid that the others ftiould 
be -rathered, that is to fay,with the hand, and when it is feire weather, except it be 
tho?e Oliues which by tempefts and winds haue beene blowne to the eatth,and juch 
as muft needs be gathered, as well becaufe of wild, as tame and houfe beafts. There 
muft nomoe be gathered at one time,than may be made into Oyle that night and the 
day following: tor all the fruit tiiat is gathered in a day , muft prefently be put vpon 
the Milles, and fo into the Preties. But before that they be put into the Prefle, they 
muft firft be fpread vpon hurdles, and picked and culled : asdikewilc, that their lees 
and waterillr liquor may runne out a little,and fpend it felte, for it is a great cnemie 
vnto the Ovleiinfomuch.asthat if it remaine, abide, and ftand with the Oyle, it 

fpoyieth the tail and fauour of it. And therefore in this refpeO, when fometimes 
the quantitie of Oliues is fo great, as that there want Preffes and workmen to diC- 
patcli them, you muft haue a high and well-rayfed floote where you muft prou.de 
partitions to keepe afunder euerie daies gatherings : and thefe partitions, m the bot- 
iome, muft be paued with Stone,or with Tyles.or Squares made fomewhat Hoping, 
thatfo the moiftnelTeof the Oliues may conuey it lelfe along the channds which 
fiiall be there prouided. And thus much concerning the preparing of Oliues to 
make Oyle ot : it remaineth now to fpeake of the making of Oyle ; but wee will te- 
ferue that for the end of the third Booke, where we will make a large dilcoutfe of the 

inakino; of Oylcs. . . , r - 
Finally, there is a vcricaftringenc and binding facultic in the Oliuc tree ; ^orthe 

decoaion of the leaues in a Clyficr doth flay the Hux of the be he : the mice preffed 
from the leaues, with white Wine and Raine water, doth (lay all manner effluxes of 
bloud: the liquor which droppeth from the greene wood of the Ohue tree when it 

is burning, doth heale the Itch, Ringwormes, and Scabs. Oliues yet greene and vn- 
ripe, doe ftirre vp and prouokean appetite,being eaten, and caufe a good ftomackc, 

but they make the bodie coftiuc, and are hard of digeftion • 
turne the ftomackc,and make boylings therein : they caufe alfo hcadach,and hurt the 
eyes. As concerning the vertues of Oyle,wee will fpeake of them in his place. bee 
more of the Oliuc-tree in the third Booke. i j 

Piftacesrequireas great toylc and diligence about them as the Oliue-trcc ,^and 
would be fownc about the firft day of Aprill, as well the male as the female, both 
ioyntly to<^ether, or at the leaft one vcric necre vnto the other, the male hauing the 
backc turned to the Weft : for being thus loyncd, or necre neighbours one vnto the 
other, thev beare better and greater horc of fruit, efpecially if they be fownc in a fat 
ground, and well ayred : and there you may graft them at the fame time vpon them- 
fclues,or vpon the Turpentine tree,notwithftandmg that feme doc graft them on the 
Almond tree. They may in like manner be fet ofPlants;and the manncrofplantmg 

them is thusiYou muft make Pics fufficient deepe in feme place w here the Sunne ftii- 
neth vcric hot, and chufe new ftioots of the tree which are in vcrie çiod liking, and 
thefe bound together, put into the Pits the fécond day of the raoncth of Aprill,aftCN 
ward bind them together from the earth vp to the boughes, and couer the roots with 
good dung, watering them continually for the fpacc of eight daies. And after the 
bodie of the Tree is three ycarcs old,you muft lay open the Pit ncere vnto the roots, 
and fet the bodie fomewhat deeper in, and then couer it againc with goo ung, to 
the end, that when the Tree (hall be growne great, it may not be oua-blowne with 

great winds. i r t. n - 
This Tree was rare and hard tobecomeby inthisCountrcy,bcforcthcmo r - 

rend Lords, Cardinall e/u BelUjy and Reue du Bellayf Bifhop of Mants,brct 
men worthic of eternall memorie for their incomparable knowledge, alone, an e- 
fbre all other Frenchmen, had brought into this Countrey the knowledge, X 
ofoames which were altogether vnknowne vnto vs,but alfo the ordering an ngures 
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of ft range Hcarbcs and Trees, the fruitswhercof weare greatlyin loue withaH, and 
doc highly commend; notwithftandine, that as yet we doe fcarcc know themfelues. 
But furcly herein this whole Nation is bound to acknowledge an euerlaftincr dutie 
vnto them for the fame. 

The fruit of Piftates (as Aukeme faith vcric well, not flicking at the fcruple and 
doubt which Galen cafteth in the way) doe comfort the ftomack,and nourifli much : 
and this is the caufe why they arc preferibed them which arc leane and wornc away 
with ficknefle, and which defire to be ftrong and mightie in performing the aft of 
Vencric, 

Citron-trees, Orange-trees,Limon-trees, and Citron-trees of Affyria, require the 
like manner of ordering,by rcafon of their like nature, whereunto,in refpeft of their 
great tendernefle and incredible daintinefte, it is necdfull to giuc great heed : for o- 
therwife there is no hope of reaping any profit or pleafureof them. And for as much 
as they are beft dealt withall,and found toprofpermoft, when they are gotten alrea- 
die growne great from fome other place (it being fo difficult a thing, and exceeding 
toyle, to make them breakc the earth, and grow vpon the feeds in this Countrey ) I 
willmakeabriefedifcourfc concerning whatfoeuer is requifite for the preferuing, 
planting, remouing, and gouerning of them in our Countrey and Grounds. And 
therefore to fpeake (in the firft place) of the manner of tranfporting of them, wee 
rouft thinke, that thefe Trees get no good by changing their place, but that they 
would doc a great dealc better in their naturall and natiue foy Ic and ground, where 
they were firft planted, fownc, or grafted, than to be reraoued elfe whither. Not- 
withftanding, if it pleafcthcLordof theFarrac to procure them from farre, hce 
muft doe it in the Spring time rather than in Autumne : becaufe eucn as in A utumne 
the wood thereof growethhard and folide, being ripe, and for that the fappe cea- 
feth to comfort it with his warme moifturc, by reafon of his approaching cold ; fo in 
the Spring time, on the contrarie, they begin to bud by and by after that they arc fet 
and planted, and bring forth Icaucs, yea and flowers, if the Plants be great and 
ftrong ynough. 

The way to tranfport them, is in fuch fort to fit the rootes with clothes or ftraw, as 
that you may bind therein vnto them fo much of the carth,from which they were ta¬ 
ken,as may defend them from being hurt cither by the Wind or Sunne : and hauing 
thus done,to fit them further with Barrels, or Sere-clothes, the better to keepe them 
from all the iniurics of the ayre, as alfo from the raine, and to caufe them to be con- 
ucyed vpon Horfcs,Carts,or Waggons: fo foone, euen the fame night that tliey fhall 
come to the place where you would fet them, you muft well aduifcandconfidcrif 
they be altered (which will be knowne by the change of the Icaucs and barke) and 
then to prouide for that accordingly : for in fiich cafe you muft take away the earth, 
and temper it foft anew,water them,cut them,and take away the blaftcd or withered, 
vntill fuch time as the pits where you intend to fet them,be fcaloncd m fuch fort and 
manner as fhall be faid hereafter. 

You fhall in the day time view well your ground,and fee that it be a good fubftan- 
tiallblacke, open, tender, fwcet, light, fat, and cleane earth, without anie manner of 
ftone whatfoeuer, neere vnto the Sea coaft, if it be poffible, where rooifture aboun- 
deth : and furthermore, that it be eafie to be ftirred, to the end it may drinkc in the 
water in aboundance where you meaneto fet thefe Trees. For thefe Trees crauin»* 
much watering, if the water fliould ftand abouc the earth, and not finke downc,thc 
roots would become ficke,difcoIourcd,and by little and little would looke the dead¬ 
ly colour of pale, blacke, or blew. If the earth be not eafie to be ftirred, you muft 
couer it with Horfe dung verie well rotted, or elfe with Oxc or Sheepes dung, and 
by this meanes it will become eafie to be pierced or ftirred. The place where they 
are to be planted, muft be open vpon the Sunne, a high place, and ftieltred fi-oro all 
the quarters from whence froftic winds doe blow, but principally theNorthemc 
wind, which is alwaics raoft contrarie vnto thofe Plants. It muft be allb open vpon 
the South (becaufc contrarie to the nature of all Trees they feed vpon dWswind, 

and 
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and ftaruc through that of the North) and a little vpon the Weft,in fuch fort,as that 
they may be guarded on the back part, and both fi«ies, but fpecially the Citron-tree, 
which is the inofî tender of all the other. For which confidcrations, it will not be a- 
mifle to fet them ncerc vnto fome wall, of a conuenient height, to the end they may 
hauc a rampart agawill the Northerne parts : and for the more certainetie, to make 
them a hood and flankers of Bay trees, for the encreafe both of the beautifulnefle,as 
alio of the profit of the fame : for fbme hold, that the companie of the Bay tree doth 
keepe the Orange tree from froft. Thefe Bay trees flaall be planted in double chefle, 
that fo the thinnefl places of the firff may be amended by the thickeft places of the 
fécond : but and if you hauc not Bay trees to doc it withall, then you may take Cy- 
prefle trees. And here you muft learnc, that Orange-trees loue not the companie 
of anie other tree but of the fore-named, and of the Myrtle-tree, The bcfl of all, 
and moft aflured for profit, were to plant the faid Orange-trees, Citron-trees, and 
other fuch like T rees, in halfe Barrels or V cflcls of earth made for the purpofc (they 
being the chiefe plcafures of Princes and great Lords) or clfc in Cafes, that are wide 
below, and narrow aboue , builded of clouen boords, verie well ioyned and fitted 
together, in fuch fort, as that no flioots may grow through them : for the earth, by 
rcafon of the oft watering of it, doth not ccafc continually to caufc them to put forth 
and breake out one way or other. But that fuch watering may be conuey cd in beff 
fort for their growth , it muft be prouided and brought by fome low conduit and 
paflage, and the furplufage carried away by fome fuch cockc as is vfed in Lee tubs : 
and fuch,or the like Vcfleis,muft be made to carric into anie place whatfoeuer a man 
will : for feeing that thefe Plants doc die, if they be touched neucr fo little with 
froft, as being moft tender and daintic of their naturall inclination, it muft be loo¬ 
ked vnto in Winter, after that they are well couered and compafled about with 
ftraw, or the ftalkcs of Gourds ( fçr by a naturall contrarictie they arc giuen to let 
and hinder the froft from hurting them) that they be conueyed vpon froall Wheelc* 
barrowes into vaulted Caues,and when Summer is come,to rcturneand bring them 
backe againc into the full and open Sunne, to be nourifticd and refrefhed by the 
heat thereof. Then hauing found out fuch a place in the Garden (as wee hauc 
fpoken of) there fhall Pits be caft with diftanccs betwixt : and whereas the Orange- mleSy6r?Uù 
tree doth llioot out his roots deepc into the earth, you muft caft the faid Pits a good 
fadome deepe, and a fademe and a halfe in compafle, which fliall be well broken 
and made fofr, that lo the root may reft and fpread it felfc at pleafure : which Pits 
fliall grow narrower by little and little towards their top , and where they arc to 

.embraccandclofcinthe foot of the tree. Thefe Pits, to doe well, ftiould be kept 
open a ycaie, or thereabout, if it were poffiblc, for the well fcafoning of thcra,which 
by manic Sunne-fhincs, and manic Raines, would be effefted : but there may more 
fpeed be made with them, cither bycouering the places of the faid Pits with well 
rotted dung and new allies, which neucr were wet, and watering it with a little wa¬ 
ter, if the time and fcafon be not rainie , or by filling vp the faid Pits with Wheat 

ftraWjOrwithfmall Vine branches, burning it all, and afterward watering the allies ' 
which fhall remaine, if the feafon be dric, and without raine ; for within eight or 
terne dales after this preparing of it, the faid Pits will be well fcafoned . About the 
end of the fame time, you muft againe breake and foften the earth of the feat of the 
faid Trees, and the fides thereof, and lay into them a finger thicknefle of dung, and 
againe, vpon this dung, the like thickneffe of good mould, and then vpon it to fet 1: 

in the verie fame afpedt of the Sunne, if it be pofliblc, that it flood in be- vi 
fore the taking vpj that is to lay,that eueric pare of the tree ftand vpon the fame quar- 
ters of the Hcauens that it did before: for otherwife it would not ferue, if the fide bc- 
holding the North before, fhould now behold and ftand vpon the Eaft or Weft, 
And this obferuation is of great moment : for as much as they which failc in this, 
doe oftentimes fee their Trees dead, or clfc (notwithftanding whatfoeuer other 
meanes vfed ) bringing foorth verie late and vntimely fruit, with like vncimcly 
growth and bloftoming, which they would not hauc ftllcu into,ifthey had bccne fee 

againc 
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aoaine after the manner they flood, before they put forth anic buddc or branch out ^ „ 
of the earth. And this difaduantage likewife happeneth vnto them, whsch hauing 
planted their Trees in Pots or Cafes, vfc to carrie them into houfes and vnder roofes 
in the Winter time, and out againc at the Spring, without anic regard to fee 
them after the fame fituation and ftate of flanding wherein they flood the ycares 

^^Thus the Tree being feated vpon the ground in the like afpefl of the Simne that 
it was, you mufl dreffc it about the foot with a leuclled bed of good earth, of the 
thicknefle of halfe a foot, and trample it downe : and againc, vpon this, to make a 
bed of the fame thicknefle of good made earth, and for want thereof, with earth 
newly mixt with good dung,and to tread and trample it downe, and thus by courtes 
of thcone and the other to continue till the Pit be filled vp euen with the gr«nc , 
fwarth, and then to water it. All thefe faid and feuerall workes (hall be ended before 
the full of the Moone, and the better, if it be in the cncreafc of the day,that is to fay, 
about nine or tenne a clockc in the morning : For feme hold, that if thefe things be 
done in the full Moone, that then there would grow Wormes and Ants betwixt the . 
bodic and barke of the Orange tree. Being thus planted, you fhall order and p- ( 

uerne them both in Summer and Winter in manner as followeth : In Summer they ■ 
fhall be watered cucric three daics, morning and euening, and oftertoo, if the great- 
neffe of the heat doc require it : For the Orange tree, abouc all things, doth require 
water, and flandeth in need of two buckets of waterat the leaflvntoeucrie foot or 
tree root j and therefore the Gardiners arc happic in this cafe, which in their Gar¬ 
dens, or not farre off, hauc water at commandement, bccaufe commonly they reape ^ 
both more fruit, and that alfo more beautifull and faire, and better fcafoned. Such as. f 
water thcm,mufl beware of touching the flocks or trunkes of the tree,or elfe the foot 
therewith, but rather that they cafl it a preiie way off, and that round about, that fo 
it may fuckc in and finke downe equally vnto and vpon the rootes : And to this end 
you ftiall make a little furrow, digged feme three fingers deepe round about,and in- 
to this you Ihall poure your water, and when it is funkc, you fhall fill vp the furrow 
againc. In Winter the care and labour is the greater, in keeping them from being 
tainted of the Frofl : and therefore, fo foonc as the Frofl fhall begin, you fhall coucr 
them in good time, about the firfl of Off ober, with good flore of boughes, held vp 
with props, or elfe to make for eueric one of them a lod ging of Mats, with a doorc 
in it open vnto the South. Some vfc to coucr them with Corkc, and it is a veric 
o’ood coucring for them • Some, as hath beenc faid before, remoue them into vau ts 

'yndcr the earth, carried thither vpon little Whcele-barrowcs, and fitted of Barrels 
or Cafes. But which of thefe courfes focuer it fhall be that you fliall take,you muflal- 
waics fee, that their tops and outfidcs be at libertie, and not pinened of due roorac 
by that which couereth them, and that this couerct be not taken away till Wint« 
be pafl. It is true, that before you coucr thcm,or fet them in vaulted caues,you rauft 
fee, that they be not wet anie manner of way : for if the cold fhould feizc vpon them 
in that pickle,both the tree and the fruit would be eafily fpoyled by the ftofl-.bcfidcs 
that, this wetneffe would caufe the flowers and fruits to corrupt and rot when they 
were vnder their couert • but good and wife Gardincrs,bcforc they couer thefe fruits, 
doe take from the Citron trees (being the Icafl able to endure cold of all the refl) all 
the flowers, buds, and tender boughes of the fame. You mufl beware that it raine 
not into their lodging or place of couert, cfpccially vpon the thaw of Snow, bccaufe 
SnoW water is more hurtfull vnto them than anic other. Likewife, if anic drift of 
Snow or Sleet come thwart their lodging, or that anic trade wind doc bring it vnto 
them, you muftffiakcitoff from their branches, and take it from the foot of them, 
for it would fcorch them. And therefore, to meet with thefe inconucnienccs,if there 
be anie cleft or hole in the couering, you mufl make it vp clofe, and flop it well with 
duno',or wirpes,fo as they may be taken out when it is a faire and clecrc wcathcr,and 
that the Sunncfliall cafl forth his beamcs,that fo it may fliine vpon the Plants,and 
difpcllthcill, corrupt,andinfcffcdayrc,and take away and dric vp theinfeffing 

^moiflur» 
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^murerifingof theconcinaedfliadow: and thenagaine.when the Sunne goeth 
downe, and falleth off, you muft flop them vp againe, that fo the cold may not tak« 

■ hold vponthem. Itwill not hkewifebeamiirctomakeafircthere.durmcr the ex- 
tteame cold times,of good drie Wood, or Coale, bccaufc the heat thereof would be 
great, and continue well, without working anie annoyance vnto the plants, either by 
his name or fmoakc : and chis to be mod chicfcly performed in the behalfc of the Ci 
tromtrees,which are mod fubica vnto the cold of all other, the caufe beincr. for that 
they hauc in them greated dore of iuice and fubdanccj as on the contrarie? they arc 
lead fubieft to cold which hauc lead iuice and fubdance in them. Aaamc/you may 
not be too hadic in vncoucring of them, vpon foraclhew and promifeof «rcnilc 
mcckc, and faire weather, becaufe the cold oftentimes faining it fclfc to be <toiic rcl 

curncthagaincinniorevcheraentmannerthan before,threatningthekillintrofthim* 
oncly It will be the bed and fafed to open feme boord or window of their1od«»in2* 
that fo the trees may cnioy the prefent heat of the Sunne for certaine houres In f he 
time of the couering of thefe new tranflated trees,you mud not forget to renew them 
at the foot a cubit height with good earth, enriched with good rotten dung, and that 
to lyc round about the faid foot the breadth of a good fadomc ; and this will ferue 
and Itand in dead, in cafe that by cxtremitie of cold the bodie of the tree fhould be 
frozen, to rcfrefhaiid repaire it againe from below, where the frod (hall not hauc 
pierced itj notwithdanding, if in fuch cxtraordinaric cold feafons you couer and lav 
micrtheirformercoueringwithotherdungwell rotted, you fhall preferue the faid 
Orange trees. Their grafts ( whereof wee arc to fpcake hereafter) area o-rcatdealc 
more tender and more eafic to be broken by the cold and frod, and thcfeforc thev 
mud be coiicrcd at the foot, and layd high with earth, and as it were cloaked or hoo¬ 
ded, and double coucred and cioathed, as hath becnc faid, and that a great dealc 
higher,thatfoitmaynotbcpinched in thcplaceofthefettinginof thegraft. But 
and if the cleft, or other reccit made for the fetting in of the graft, be fo high, that 
the faid prouifion and aefence cannot conuenicntly be applyed vnto it, ySu mud 
then couer juch chafe with thickc new cloth, being well woolled,or clfc with few- 

Ç ® other fad to,by wreathing it about with one of the breadths 
of a Mat, and day It vp with a prop, if need be. In hot Countries, as Spainc and 
Portugall, It IS held as an approoued opinion. That by how much the more Orange 
trees arc watered in Winter, fo much the lede fubieft are they to frod ; bccaufc therf 
water IS cither out of the Well,or frefli drawnc fromfomcFountainc,or of water 
broken out of the earth, and made warmc with the Sunne, or with the fire, and for 
that lysdrunkcvp all into the earth ; but I fearc me, that it would not fall outfor 
well done, if fo be that in this cold Countrey one fliould take that coiirfc : notwith- 
Itanding, if you will vfc the fame order, you fliall doc it cither by the hclpc of the 
torcfaid Sunne beames, or by a pipe of Lead, laid good and deepe in the carth,a farre 
oft from the root of the tree, po wring of the faid water into it. that fo it may defeend 
and reach vnto the roots: but fofooncasyou haue thus powred in your water; you 
mud dopvcric well and couer the faid pipe with earth and dung, that fo the'eW 
ayre may not runne along it vnto the roots, for fo they would be frozen. They mud 
be vndeT-digged and cad at the foot from moncth to moncth, if the feafon will fufFcr 

mingling it with dung, and watering it as hath 
P«'c^cr;»ng of the branches of thefe plants,and keeping 

of them in their drength and force,they mud be cut cucric ycarc,morc or lc{rc,accor. 
ingast legoo and expert Gardiner fhall iudgcitncccdaric, in as much as thefe 

trees, being both daintic and precious, doc require a vcric carcfull regard to be vfed 
in m! ‘ fijrthcrmorc be forgotten to take from them continually 
n° filth, and graffe, growing at their f6bt,‘or clfewhcrc • and 
.Ç . , ^batwiththehands,orfomcothcrcuttingyron: And 

ea part at the Spring in thcdecreafcofthc Moonc, in faire weather , and 
ca me and temperate | and vpon the putting of it forth againe, and this mud be 

D d done 
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done with a Garden Sickle or Knife well fharpened, and the cut muft he well clofcd 
t02cthcr,and coucred oner, that fo it may put forth branches agamc. You muft alfo 
b(W the boughs as (hall be neceftanc, and to raife foroe higher,and pull Come lower, 
as occafion (hall require : cut the ends and fprouts which put forth at the toppes ^ 
the tree : take away thofe that grow too high,to the end they may be propottionable 
in an equallmeafute of growth : for thefc trees,efpecially the Citron tree,etowing m 
anieereatheight,andhauinganiegreat (loreot boughes doe neither bring(orth 
fomuch norfo good fruits,as when they ateothetwifcfitted and freed from their vn- 
neceffarie boughes : and further, if need require, to fet fonie Ilote of poles to hold 
VP the boughs. If notwithflaiidingallthepaineand preferitationfpoken of before, 
they fall now and then into miflikings and difeafes, then you muft burie at their toot 
fome Sheepes homes : for fome are of opinion, that by thefe they ate maintained in 

' found eftate and good plight. , , , , , r i. u. 
And thus much as concerning the ordering of thefe Trees,when they be brought 

out of other Countries : but as for thole which wee ptocuie to grow and fpring out 
of theearth here in this Counttey, wee muft know, that they grow either of Ihooo, 
boughes.grafts,or feedes. But to fpeake of thefe particularly, the Orange tree grow- 
eth not.bSt verie hardly .either vpon Ihoots or grafts : rot hauing a vetie h«d wood, 
it hardly taketh root. It is true, that feme vie to prepare a Plant of it in fuch man. 
net: They plcke.and prune from an Orange tree bough his fprigges and fiences, 
plant it the fmall end downeward, wrapt in a Linnen cloth, hauing within it Calucs 
dun<r that is veric new : and of fuch plants hauc bccne fccnc to grow Orange trees, 
erowincr indeed lower than the other, but hauing a well fpread and lar« head. But 
yet it is Setter to fow it, fo that it be in a good foy Ic, notwiihftanding it be long be¬ 
fore it bring forth fruit : but he that will hclpe that, and caufe it to haften to bearing, 
muft «^rafe it. The manner of fowing all thefe forts of trees, is, firft to prepare and 
manure the gtoiind verie well with Horfe dung about the moncth of May , or clfc 
with Qxe or Sheepes dung,ancl to mixe therewith fome Wood a(hcs, or which were 
bettes, fome Cucumber afoes : then making pits in the faid ground, of the breadth 
of balfe a foot,to put three feeds together, and the (harpe end vpward,and the high¬ 
er part of the feed toward the earth : after this,they muft be oft watered with warrae 
water,or with Sheepes milke/or fo they will grow better and fooncr. And yet forget 
not,before you foyy them,to lay them in ftcepe in Cowes milkc that is warme: and it 
you'defire to haw them fwcet huit, put to the liquor wherein you fteepe tiicro,(ome 

^^Yonfoall plant their (hoots after the fame manner, in a well husbanded and digd 
ground, as alfo their boughes and grafts, about mid May,fctting the great ends vp- 
war A and filling the pits with a(hcs made of Cucumbers. Thefe bring forth rrui^ 
and the middle part of the apple will be fweec, if the bodie of the tree be pierced 
with a Piercer in the moncth of Fcbruaric,and that there be made therein an oblique 
and doping hole, which muft not goc through, and from out of this the fappe is let 
diftilh vntill fuch time as the apples come to be formed, and then you muft ItopTP 
the hole with Potters clay or mortar ; or elfe giue a (lit in the thickeft of 

ti;ee> and in the place where you hauc giuen the (lit, make a hollqwncflc of the 
dfopth-of a good foot, which you (hall fill with honey, and ftop vp with mortar, for 
SJeof raine and of the heat of the Sunne: when as the tree hath drunkc in all the 
hpney, ypu fliall put in more, and water the root with vrine : in the end,you (hall cut 
Q^aifl the little (hoots which (liaU put forth of the tree, letting thofe alone which 
(bi^grow vpon the fljt branch. 

Tograftorange fame time Orange trees may be grafted chiefely vpon the Poroe^Adaifr: 
grafts» treAror vpon this they thriucmaruelloudy (cfpecially the Orange trecjboth in good- 

nc& greatneffe, bf autfo, and tbicknefte of fuch fruits as they bring forth, in refpea 
anAcoraparifont^'thofo which they bring forth when they arc grafted one v^ 
another: that is tq fay:, the Qcangfe vpon the Citron, or the Citron vpon the O- 
rapgç tree. They inay be graftçdlikevytfc vpon thcmfcUici ,as the Citron tree vwn 
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the Citron tree, and fometimes vpon the Pomegranate,Peare,A pple,and Mulberric 
tree, but fcldome betwixt the barke and the Wood , but vpon the bead of the trunke 
orbodieof the tree, cut off nccrevnto the root. In the grafting of them, you muff 
make choice of the faireft grafts which may be found, as to graft a good Citron tree 
vpon a better. The Limon grafted vpon the Citron, doth bcare fairer fruit than the 
Citron grafted vpon the Limon, becaufe the Citron tree is a great dcale more fappie 
and full of iuice for to make nourifhment of than the Limon tree. Citrons andXi- 
mons, grafted vpon an Orange tree, doc bearc more fruit than vpon their owne 
ff umpe and bodie, and are not fo fubie^f vnto the cold, becaufe they cnioy and par¬ 
ticipate fo largely of the Orange tree his properties and qualities : which confifting 
of a hard wood, without fappe,doth refift the cold a great dcale the morc.Thc chief? 
way to graft them,is by cleaning the ftockc, and then it muff be done in Aprill,or in 
March : or by way of crowning, and that muff be done in May : or by cutting a 
round hole in the barke of the tree, and i;his muff be done in luly. When they be 
grafted into the barke of the tree, you muff cut away whatfoeucr is fuperfluous, or 
more than needeth, of buds or fprouts which arc not grafted, and withall,fakc aWay 
all the fhoots which grow thereupon afterward. When they arc planted, you fhal! 
not fuffer anie weeds to grow there about them, except it be the Gourd , whereof Gourds afiitad 

they arc refreflied,ifit grownccrc vnto them, as being much fuccoured by them, vnto the citron* 

and pcoteff ed from the cold j as alfo for that the allies thereoffownc and caff about 
the roots of Citrons, doe make them more faire and fruitfull : And fccino- that the 
Citron tree is vcric fruitfull, and bcarcth a heauic fruit, after fuch time as it hath 
brought forth his fruit, you muff gather the greater part, and Icaue but a few 
remaining, and fo the remainder will proue verie faire ones, and a great dcalc 
the better. ° 

" The Orange tree will ncucr freefe nor die with a cold wind,nor yet with the froff, 
if it be grafted vpon Holly, being anapproued thing i but then indeed the fruit will 
not be fo naturall as that of the others. 

Citrons,Oranges,Limons,and Syrian Citrons,muff be gathered in the night,with To {eepe Cttrom 
their leaucs, in the change of the Moone, net before they be ripe, but when the O- &c*toni» 

range is of a golden colour all ouerjifyou purpofe to keepe them long: and you muff: 
not tarrie till they be become pale before you gather them. You may keepe them- 

I frefh and vneorrupt all the yeare, if you hide them in heapes of Bar]y,or Millet ; or 
I clfe if you annoint them ouer with plaiffer well tempered : or ifyou clofe them vp in 
> vefiels eucrie one by it felfc. You muff not in anie cafe lay Citrons nccrc vnto hot 

bread, for it would make them rot. 

; To haue Oranges of a raixt nature, and as it were halfc Oranges, halfc Citrons, Orangesofs 
I you mult aboutthc beginning of March cut a fience or branch of the Citron tree, f^'fxttuture^ 

whiles it is yet young, of the thicknefle of three fingers , and plant the fame in a 
|l conuenient timc,giuing it all his orders and beff helpes of husbanding : at the end of 

! two y cares, or thereabout, when it is well taken, and betwixt March and Aprill, you 
fliall fow It of a finger within the earth, and clofing the cut faff, you fhall graft,by 
way of cleft, a graft of a young Orange tree thereupon, as of fomc two ycares old, 

^ proportionable and futablc vnto the Citron tree in thickneffe : afterward you fhall 
I rub and annoint the faid cut, and chafe or cleft for the receitof the graft, with the 

root of the hearbe called Aron , and you ffiall couer it well with a good cappe, after 
the manner of other grafts, putting therewithal! vnto the foot thereof well rotted 

|i dun^jor thcalhcsof Gourds : after that, you fhall lay it about with good earth,a rca- 
jonable height, and vnderprop it,till fuch time as it fliall grow great and ftron<y : but 

. know, that the graft muff be taken of that fide of the Orange tree which ffandSh to- 
wards the Eaff, and it muff be done in the encreafe of the Moone and day, forfb it 

^ Will profper more cffcftually. ' 

' *^^5 fwcet, if it be grafted vpon a Mulberric tree, and will Citrons, 

growinfwhforme&aftcrfuchmannerasaroanwillhaueit,ifbeforeitbegrowneto . 
II his b jgn;fle,any way it be doled vp in a ffamc or mould,cut after thefhapeyou would 2K 

Dd a hauc'^ ^ - 
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hauc it of that fo it may grow forth his iuft quantifie therein, By the fame mcancs, if 
it be put into a veffell of earth, or glaffc, before it be fully growne, it will bearc the 
faHiion of the vellcll, and become as great as the veffcll : but,in the meane time,to let 
it hauc ayre, you mull make fomcfroall holes in the veflell. . n , 

Thefruitsof thcfeXrccs arc alike differing, both in colour, aifpolition,talt, and 
vfe ; for Oranges haue a more yellow and golden rind, a fowre or Iwect tall, or both 
fowfe and fwcet together, being round as an Apple, and fitter for the Kitchin than 
for Medicine; The Limon hath a longer fhape.a paler rind,a fowre taft,and is good 
for the Kitchin,and in Phyfickc, to coole,cut,and penetrate. The Citron is long,af¬ 
ter the fafhion of an egge, the rind thicke, yellow without, fowre, good for cordiall 
and prcfcruatiuc medicines. Syrian Citrons arc twice fo great as Limons, bcingfa- 
fliioned like Cucumbers, and the rind an ynch thicke. 

The Icaues of the Citron tree doe caufe a good fmcll amongft clothes, and keepe 
them from the fretting of Moathes. The rind, iuice, and feed of Citrons, arc all of 
them vcric fbucraigne againft all manner of Poyfon, and danger of the Plague: as is 
alfo that of the Limon. And for this caufe there may a whole Citron and Limon be 
boyled in Rofc water and Sugar, vntill fuch time as all be confumed away to the 
iuice, and after to vfe cucric morning, to the quantitic of oiic or two fpooncfulsot 
this dccoflion, in the time of the Plague. The rind and iuice of Citrons doe pro¬ 
cure a fwcet breath : the rind preferued heateththe flomackc, and helpeth digeftion. 
The iuice prefTed from the rind of an Orange, is quickly fet on fire : it picrccth alfo, 
by his threat fubtlcncffc, through the glafic, cuen into the Wine that is contained 
therein.^" The iuice of Limons killcth Scabs,Itch,and Freckles,and taketh away the 
fpots of Inke out of Cloth.The famediftillcd through a Limbcck,makcth womens 
countenances fmooth and beautifull, and taketh away all filthincflcfrom all the parts 
of the bodie : being giuen to children to drinke, it killeth the Wormes which are in 
their bodies. If one bring the Limon necrevnto the fire, the thinne iuice that will 
come forth, doth cleanfe the faces of young girlcs, and taketh away red pimples in 
the fame, as alfo other manner of fpots like vntp them. Likcwifc,the iuice of Limons 
diftillcd in a Limbeck,befides that it helpeth and polifheth the countenances ofwo- 
men, is furthermore good to take away, out of the face, and other parts of the bodi^ 
allwhite Spots,Warts,andothcrfuch like things. Theiuiceof aLiraonisof fuch 
vcrtuc,that if you ftraine it twice or thrice,and then wafh in it whole Pearlcs,and af- 
tervyard fleepe them in it,and after lay them in the Sunnc,withinfiucor fix daies they 
win become fo fort as honey, fo that you may make anic fliape with them that yon 
will. Furthermore, the iuice of Limons is fo corrafiuc, as that if you ftcepe iii it a 
niece of Gold fomc certaine hourcs, you fhall find it diminiflied,and become light : 
and as much will fall out, if you ftickc a piece of Gold in a Limon, See more of this 
matter in the,third Booke, • r 

The flowers of Oranges arc preferued with Honey or Sugar , and thofc arc veriC 
cordiall: therewith hkewife is made a very precious water,of rare and Angular fwcet- 
ncfTc, which is called the water of Nafe. tr-- 

Pomegranatc trees crauc a hot or temperate.ayre, for they cannot bcare fruit 
cold Countrey : and albeit their fruit be of one of thefe three tafts, as fweet,fowrc,or 
both fweet and fowre, notwithftanding, all manner of Pomegranates doc crauc one 
and the fame ayre, ground, and manner of ordering. They maintainc thcmfclues in 
good ftatc in all manner of ground,whcther it be far,or ftrong,or grauellic,orclayic, 
or fandie,forefcene thatthefand beforaewhat grofleand moifl* They refufenot the 
fituation of anic ground, be it hill, valley,or plaine : yea,they refufe not togrow well 
in ftonic,dric,and rough grounds, for a little nourifhment doth content them : And 
for thefe caufes they need not to be fo carefully husbanded as the former ; and the 
rather, bccaufe they will grow if they be but prickt downe, and doc well bearc ei* 
ther to he planted or grafted. Further, if you will take the paines to pickc and prune 
thepj whiles they arc young, and in due time, the fruit will be a great deale the big¬ 
ger, and of a better fafoion; but it muft be looked to, that they be planted vpon the 

, ‘ South 
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South Sunne, but ncucr vpon the Eaft, nor yet vpon the Weft, for this quarter doth 
moft hurt them, as well as the Vine. Note notwichftanding j that the young bran¬ 
ches which you (hall cue oft from them muft be taken when the tree hath put forth 
his buds, and not before ( Which is contrarie to the branches of other trees ) as allb 
chat the lienees, with barke and ^11, be of the thickneflc of the helue of a knife. And 
before that you plant them , you muft make lure and ciofe both ends of them, and 
annoint them with Swines dung, which is more familiar vnto them than anie other, 
and then lay them ouerthwart or croftc in the earth. They delight in a gtound that 
is not leancj nor moift, but indifferent fat : and they grow the more cafily and faire, 
if there be planted and fet by them the Sea Onion, or cipccially feme JVlulbcrric 
tree. The time to plant them, is from after March vntill May; betwixt the lame 
times it is good to graft them vpon themlelues, but to better luccellc vpon the Myr¬ 
tle tree, wherein they delight greatly. The Citron tree, the Willow, and the Mul- 
berric tree are not fo good , howfoeucr that fomctimcs they may be grafted vp* 
on them. 

The manner of grafting them, is to putintothebodieof the tree the graft of the 
Pomegranate tree,To foone as euer it lliall be cut off from it, and after to pourc vpon 
it feme oylc, and to plafter and couer it with earth ; and aS concerning the graft, it 
muft be taken from the Pomegranate tree after it hath budded,after the lame manner 
that wc haue faid of the branches. Furthermore, they crauc to be often watted when 
the Sunne is in Libra. 

Pomegranate trees,by mightic raines, cxcefllue dewes,and great f')gges,doe cafily 
loofc their flowers and fruits before it be ripe; but to preuent this milchicfe, they 
would be planted necre vnto fomc wall, and haue their boughes bowed downward, ^ 
to the end they may not fo cafily take wet,which is lo noyfome vnto them. They en¬ 
dure clefts and chaps in their bodies, without anie danger ; and therein they arc like 
vnto the Figgc-trcc and Vine. If the Pomegranate tree bring forth fowrc, or Icarce 
Iwcct fruit, you muft water the roots thereof with Swines dung and mans dung,mixt 
with old vnne; or temper a little Beniaminc with wine, and therewith to bath arid 
wafh the top of the tree, or to fpread vpon the roots Allés dung, and after to'cotter 
them and water them with mans vrinc. 

The feeds of the Pomegranate will be white, if the roots of the tree be compafted 
about with Potters and Fullers clay, and one fourth part of Plaifter, for the fpace of 
three ycarcs. The barren Pomegranate tree will become fruitfull,if the bodic thereof Pomgranatt 

be often walhcd with afhes and Iccs.Thc Pomegranates will become red,if the roots tree. 

of the Pomegranate trees be often watered with lee, or toucred with the alhes of 
Acorncs. , 

The Pomegranate will grow groffc and thiékc, if you put much Swines dung at THek Pome* 

the foot of the tree : againe, lookc how much more of this dung you put thcrc,by fo 
much the more fwcet will the great fowrc ones become. Pomegranates will haue no 
fccdcs, if you take away the greater part of the fappe of the boughes of the tree, ©nd Porntgrématé 
lay them in the ground ail fliiucrcd, and after that they haue take,cut that part of the tvithout ame 

Plane which fpreadeth furtheft, and hath aircadie put forth his buds. Pomegranate 
trees will bcfniitfull, if you ftampc Purflaincand Spurge together, and therewith i 
annoihe the bodic of the tree. 

I Pomegrinates will not breake nor open vpon the tree, if there be three ftoncs put Open Pome* 

at the root of the tree when it is planted : but and if thé tree be alrcadic planted,then 
nccrc vnro the tree roots you muft plant the Sea Onion. But indeed, all thefc helpes, x ^ 
and fuch other,' doe but little preuaile ; and theretore it were better to plant or graft 
them oncly which will not bring forth a fruit that will breake when it tornmcch to 
rjpenefle. The Pomegranate tree will notfall his flowers, if the roots be watred cue- Pemegrmtktk 

ric ycarc thrice with old vrinc mtxc with as muchfv^atcr. „ t j . u ' 
Pomegranates will keepe and continue, if you dip them irr faire warmc water,and Thewgf tê 

take them out again by and by ;or elfe if you put them apart in drie fand.or in a heape Pom^ 

of corûc in the fhadow, fo long as till they bcccme wrinkled : butycf better, if when 
Dd 5 they 
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they be ripe, and yet h^ging vpon the tree, you wry the the fmall bough 9 Utfle, and 
the ftart by which the Pomegranate hangeth : or elCe jay Ppmegrauates in Fullers 
clay tempered with water, and after dric them in the Sunne. It b good likcwifc to 
lay them in duft,.or faapings,orfawings of the PopUr tree , the Holme trce,or the 
Oake, in a new earthen pot, and within it to fet them inprder, in manner of a bed^ 
and then afterward to couer the pot, and lute it verie well. But whatfocucr way yoii 
take, the principal! end muft be to keepe Oranges in a cold and drie place, and that 
thcy*bc gathered with their flalkcs,as alfo with iheir little branches,if poffibly it may 
be done without hurting the trec,for this helpeth much to keepe them long. They 
tnuft likewife be gathered in the old of the Moone, fo that they be then ripe and ve¬ 
rie drie, and not being wet fromabouc : and then, after that, to keepe them a day or 
two in the Sunne, their flowers lying downeward ; then, after that, to dole them vp 
in a pot verie well ftopt,and well pitcht or feared,that the ay re may not get in. Some 
doc couer them and workc them oucr verie thicke with Potters earth,verie well bea¬ 
ten and tcmpcrcd,and when it is drie,then they hang them in a cold placeiand when 
they will eat them, they ftcepc them in water, and take away the earth. Others doc 
wrap cuerie one of them alone by it felfc in hay or in ftraw within cafes. The boughs 
of Pomegranate trees doc driuc away vcnimous beads ; and this was the caufc why 
men in auncient time were wont to put the boughs of Pomegranate trees both vnder 
and abouc them in their beds. 

rht Vim me. The Plane tree is more commended for the beautic of his Icaues and fliadow,than 
for his fruit : it growcih of fhoots and fiences drawnc and taken from the tree, and 
planted in a verie moift ground, and fuch as is nccrc vnto fome Fountainc or Riucr : 
and yet bcfidcs this, it delightcth to be watred oftentimes with neat Winc,and fome- 
times with mens Vrinc, to hclpc it to flioot vp and grow high, and to put forth large 
and ample branches, and long Icaues, for to make the better fliade. In this Countrey 
we cannot fee manic faire ones. I remember, that 1 haue fccnc one at Bafil in Saint 
*Peters place, betwixt the height of fifteene or fixtcenc cubits, vnder the fhield and 

* lhadow whereof, the people betooke thcmfclues, for their reffcfhmcnt, during the 
time of great and fcorching heat. Some make difhes of Plane tree wood, to amia^c 
painc and wringings in the bcllie,being applycd thereunto. You muft beware of the 
duft which hangeth vpon the leaucs ; for being taken into the bodic,by drawing in 
of your breath, it hurteth the rough artcrie and voice^ and in like manner,the fight 
and hearing, if it fall into the eyes or cares, 

Xhe Nettle tree is well ynough knownc in Languedoc and Proucncc, cfpecially 
Vetlktree, in a borough ncere vnto Mompelicr, called Bontonnet : it groweth in a fat ground, 

well manured and toylcd, open to the South or Eaft Sunne. The wood is good to 
make Flutes,.Cornets, and other inftruments of Muficke : it is good alfo to make 

• handles for Kniucs and Swords, The fruit is verie much defired at the Tables of 
great States, for his great fwcctncfrc,and moft pleafant and dclightfomc fmell which 

' - - they find in It that doe cat or fmell to it. Likcwirc,fomcdocprcflca Wincoutofthis 
' fruit,being ftamped and beaten, which is verie fwcee ^ and feemeth like vnto other 

new preffed fwcet Wines, but it lafteth not abouc tenne or twcluc daici. 
rhe^aHieit The Maftickc tree delightcth in moift places, and is planted after the firft day of 
tm, Februarie: it bearcth fruit thrice a ycarc. The leaueSjbarkc,and wood indccoftions 

. i 0 haue power to reftraine, ftrcngthcri,and comfort. And this is the caufe why it is vfed 
.i.ii I to make Tooth-pickes thereof... 

The Turptntm ..XbcTurpentinc tree delightcth inalowandmoift ground, and withall, in a hot 
tree, and warmc ayre, open vpon the Sunne. The Icaues, barke, and wood, haue the like 

vcrime that the Maftickc tree.! - 
- ^.The luiube tree,and others,as well lorraine as growing in our owne Countries,are 

tree, \ £□ j-jber xo he feene and read of in the third Bookc. 
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CM* 

‘ C H A P. LV. 

of the tw9 pArticuUr Garde/ts fcimte or lying st the end of ^ 

the Kitchin Oârdea^ and of the Garden 
of Fleafure» 

|Hc Kitchin Garden, and the other ofPlcafure, being of the largcncffc eMadder, 
abouc declared, may haue referued out of them,two or three acres, for 
the profit oftheLordof thefarrac, as for Madder, Woad,TafelJLinc, 

LssaiÆ» and Heinpe. And we may alfo addc vnto thefc. Saffron, albeit that all 
thefethin‘^s,eucnaswellas pulfc,ifitbe a free and kind ground, doe well deferue 
to haue euerie one his feueral field by it fclfe,and to be tilled and husbanded after the 
manner of corne and pulfe. , 

For Madder therefore, it iS meet that there fliould be appointed out foure or fiue 
acres of «around in a place by it felfe, which muft not lye farre from the water, but in 
a free and not in a ftrong mould, and yet not too light; which hath had his three or 

foure arders with the plough,or (as indeed is beft) digged and lifted : notwithftan- 
dino-that the fiftingofit be a longer peeccofworke, and of greater coft, itbeingv- 

fed to be ca(l and tilled with thicker railings of the earth, and fmallcr clouds than is 
wont to be in the calling or digging of a new vineyard. For this plant hath his pro- rhe djfmnte 
per and particular feafons to be drelTed and planted in, as well as the vine: but in 
this they differ veriemanifeftly, that the one is an hearbe, andihc athera Ihrubbc, ladder, 
and as it were a knot ofmany trees ; the one dicth yearely (and there is nothing of it 
in requeft but the roots for to make good colours of) but theother laft eth and conti- 
nuethattheleaft twelue y cares in good liking and liuelihood : of which,thc firft fixe 
is for f^rowth, and a little for bringing forth of fruit, and the later fixe, for whole, 
ample, and intire profit, the daungcr of hailc, walhing away of the grapes, when the - 
vines be in flowrc by much raineand froft, being exceptedj vnto which in like ma¬ 
rier Madder is fubjc6f,and oftentimes more than the vine, becaufe of his tcndcrncllc. 
This prchemencic it hath, that the vine being frozen,cannot be recoucred,but Mad¬ 
der may be either fet or lowne againe,as alfo Woad, the fpeciaU husbandrie of fuçh 
as dwell in Prouence, and the wealth and commoditie of Dyers of Cloth or WooU, 
with what colour foeuer it be. It may be fowne or planted ^ but indeed being fowne 
ityecldethfcarce at any timeany great ftorc ofincreafe : but ifyou will fowic,thcn 
bellow the like quanticieofthe feed thereof vpon an acre, as you arc wont to doe of 
Hcmpe,andthatinthemoncthofMarch,vponthe tops of hills well battilled and 
manured : thus the feed being call into the ground, and the fame well incorporated 
with Harrows or rakes, there is no need of any other labour but keeping of it cleaiiC 
from hurtful I weeds, vntill fuch time as the faid Madder be readie to be gathered in 
September for to take the feed ofit. ^ * 

. The choy ce of the roots which you intend to fet and plant,mull be out of the coun- 
trie of high Prouence, being more-Eallcrly and coolc,and as for the fight and taft of 
them, they mull be more yellow, thicke, and llringcd, comming^neerc vnto the co¬ 
lour of the true Prouence Orange-tree, veric bitter in tall, and in lecthing (for the 
triall ofit) more red and fullol juice, that is to fay, not lo drie and withered. 
rime to plant, is from March be ended vnto mid-May, and as.for the bell and 
ppofit-to be expelled from it, it is not to be attained or come by ,till after the two firfl 
ycarcsaftefrhefirll planting ofit : and withall, you mull make a furc defence about 
yô«r ground againft the comming in of Cattell ; for there can no greater hurt happen 
vnto it. In Italic they vie not to take vp the roots of Madder, till after they banc 
continued ten yearcs in the ground, either fet or fowne : but they cut the bougho01 
it«oetie yeart to haue the feed, and after they couer the roots oncafteranother, !^- 
in^feWofin^Crfr depth of earth vpon euerie one, them^aforc being taken from ms 

~i\-: • • cnicic 
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chicfeandprincipalljtothccndchefroftmay not hurt them, and that To the roots 
may grow the thicker : after the eight or tenth yearc, they pull vp the roots, drying 
them in the Sunne, and afterward when they would grind or prefic them, they doc 
further dric them in a great Ouen made for the purpofe, and fo prefle them vnder a 

and this is called the fine Madder. Thus they hauc found by experi¬ 
ence, that looke how much the longer they delay the gathering of the root, fo much 
the more Madder haue they eucrie ycare, and that fine, which is more than if they 
fhould take vp the roots eueric ycare. You may both fow it and plant it in the fame 
place, where you haue taken itvp, or which is better, fow that place for the nexe 
two or three y cares following with wheat, becaufe it will bcarc vcrie faire and g^cat 
(lorethereof! in as much as the field wherein Madder hathbecnc fowne, is made 
much fairer and better thereby, as whereof it may be laid this ground hath refiedit 
fclfe, feeing the root hath done nothing but brought forth boughs, for feed, and that 
the Icaues falling from them^ doe as much feed the ground as the ground doth the 
roots and boughes. 

But Autumne being come, and when you fccthatthebcarbebcginncthto looke 
yellow, and to loofchjsnaturallcolour, you (hall draw it out or pull it vp with the 
fpade or pickaxe, and fhall ftrip the roots from their Icaucs, which you fliall caft vp- 
on fmall heapes to drie, for thcTpace of three or foure daics, if the weather be fuch as 
it fiiould, or clfcfixc or eight daies in a rainieand moift weather : then you lhal caufc 
them to be taken vp, dufted, and feraped, that fo they may haue none of their hairic 
Arino^s at them ; and when they are thus made cleane,you fhall keepe them whole,or 
ground into powder cither grofTc and great, or more fine and fmall, cither for your 

^ ownc vfeorforthcfalc, 
JtetUur thi Madder is in this one thing much to be marucllcd at, in that it colourcth his v- 
Vrint, rine that fhall but hold it in his hands : and which is more, it makeeb the bones and 

ftefh of thofe cattell red, which hauc bccnc fed with it fome certaine time : fomc fay^ 
that the powder ofit is fo pcnecratiuc, and fo taketh vp the noli brills, as that it inuc- 

Ttprttnre the nimetb and killcth many in a few y cares. The dccoflion procurcth vrinc, and the 
ternes, termes of women,and colourcth egges red that fhall be boy led with ic.The leaues b&b 

caufc they arc rough and A life arc good to fcowre braffc vcfTelh 

) 

Chap* LVL 

Of fVûdci, 

S Concerning Woad, it is tilled in a field, and requireth much labour, euen 
asthcNauctsorTurncps,thoughthcrc benopartofitinrcqueftbhtthc 
vppermoft, and that which is furthefi off from flowers andftalkes ; it 
doth not fearc froft, raine, or cxtraordinaric cold : Indeed it doth not 

crauc any longrcftcd fat ground,but a ftrong ground,and fuch as may be faid to be in 
good plight,rather than an indifferent and light ; it groweth better alfo in grounds,, , 
which hauc layed fallow three or foure y cares before, or which haue beenc Medow- 
ground two y cares before, than in grounds which haucbecne well tilled ^ which is 
clcanc contrarie vnto Madder, which craucth as much hclpc, as the ground appoin¬ 
ted for wheat or vines : yea and it craucth the reft of foylc, and fet fi^om one ycare to 
one : for otherwife the roots when they arc fet,doc degenerate oftentimes and mifea* 
ric, looling their force and goodnefTc. And whereas Madder doth fat the ground, 
Woad doth make itlcane, and therefore it mufl not be fowne in a Icane ground, 
where it cucrmorc groweth but little, and where itproueth almojfl: nothing worth; 
but rather in a ground that is well manured before it be fowne, asalfo renewed with 
dung when it is to be fowne. But the beft approued ground of all other to fow woad 
in, is that which hath laine long fw^ttb, and hath feldomc bccnc broken vp before, 

(ij wherein 
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wherein you are to obfcrue,that in the ploughing vp offuch grounds,y ou muft curnc 
vp a great and a deepe fiirrow, laying them broad and flat, inforauch that the feed 
may be throughly well coucred, and that the fwarth rotting vnderneath and abouc 
the lame, may be as awarrac and comfortable mcanure to make it flourilband in- 
creafe. Being fowneoffeed, it muft be diligently harrowed,to the end it may be wel 
couered and incorporate with the earth, and when the plants haue put forth their 
Icaues the height oftwo fingers, you muft weed and digge it about mid. Apriil, or 
fomewhat lately according as the time hath becne faire or rainic ; then ftiortly after~ 
ward you muft gather the leaues : and they being gathered,you muft weed and digge 
the feet ofthefaid roots fo left voyd of their icaues : and this muft bé continued eue- 
rie moncth, that is to lay, lunc, lulic, Auguft, and September : in fuch fbrt,thatcucn 
as the Icaues are gathered from foot to foot flue times, fothey muft be dioo-edand 
the earth caft as oft, and that fo foone as the gathering of the leaues is paft ?and this 
labour ofdigging is ordinarily to be feuen times gone oucr,tbat is to fay, the flue 
times now fpoken of, and the two firft, which arc beforeany gathering of the leaues 
doc fall. The manner of gathering them is in this fort: When the Icaues beointo be 
coloured about the edges, and not m the middeft, you muft take them from plant to 
plant in your hand, and breake them off in fuch manner from the root, as that it may 
feeme and ftiew as though one had cut them away with a hookc, and after that, to lay 
them in order in the fhadoW, that fo thé Sunne may not h irmc or injure them. 

The manner ofmaking Woad iVnder your Mill .which would not be as forac Toma{e 
vfea Mill-ftone, for that crufheth out thjcfap and juice of the Woad too much, but a 
Mill madeofftrong timbers the compaftc of a large Milhftonc being hollow ox de¬ 
luded one out-flde from the other, anefrunning circular or round,and thefeout-fidcs 
fhall be bound together both in thciuiddeft by the drawing axcll-trec, and alfo at 
thcoutmoft Verdges, by ftrong plates of yron made broad and flat,with reafonablc 
rebated edges, and thefe plates fhall be at Icaft three foot in length, anfwcring to the 
full bredth of the trough in which the Mill Oiall run, and this Mill muft be drawnc 
about by a horfe. Now the leaues (as aforefaid) being ftrewed in the trough vnder 
the Mill, you fliall grind them as fmall as qiay be, till they coraeto be as it were all 
one fubftance, which may cafily be done, by oft turning the Woad ouer and ouer as 
the Mill runnes, which one muft conthiually doe with a fhoucll, then the Woad be¬ 
ing thus fufficiently well ground, you fhall flay the hoi fe, and take all the ground 
Woad out of the trough, and then fill the Mill with frcftii Woad againe, and thus do 
till you haue ground all your woad which being finifhed,you fhall forthwith mould 
it vp into great round balls, as bigge as a culuerine bullet, or twice fo bigge as a mans 
fifts, and thefe balls you flaall place vpon fleakesor hurdles made of imall wands, 
pcnt-houfcd,houfed,or coucred ouer to keepc them from the raine, but all thefldes 
open in fuch wife,that the Sunne or Wind may haue full power to pafTe through the 
fame^and thefe hurdles fhall be mounted one abouc another in many heights and de¬ 
grees, and your Woad balls (hall lye thereupon without touching one another till 
they be throughly well dried, then at the later end of the y care, which is towards No- 
uember, you lhall breake thofc balls againc,and put them vnder the Mill,and grind 
them as before, and then taking it from the Mill, you fhall lay it in greathcapesin 
fotnc coole vault kept for thatpurpofeoncly : and when vpon this laying together 
vponheapesit lhall begin to take heat, it muft be turned, andin turning watered, 
vntiUitbefufficientlymoiftncd: foras too much water drowneth it, fo too much 
heat in the hcapes doth burne it: thereupon you muft pile it vpon heapes nothigh 
but long ones, and ftirre it cucric fécond day, fo long as till it become cold, and yet 
afterthis, to put it abroad eucrie fourth or fixth day, while it be throughly cooled 
indeed. And this worke muft be verie carefully performed, for otherwife the woad 
would roaft itfelfe,and prouc not any thing worth, which being fo trimmed and or¬ 
dered as itfhould, it is left in fomc cold and paued place, vncill thetimeofthe fel¬ 
ling of it, and lookc how much the longer it lycth in heapes in thisxafe, by fomuch 
it becommeth thebetter and fincr.Thc countric men of Tholoufc,in whofc countric 
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there o-roweth great ftore of Woad, doe not grind their Woad-balls into powder, 
but <^Sher it together by great veffclls full, and put vndcr the JMill-flone to preffc 
outthewatcriûi parts of it, and then they make vpthe remainingfubftance into 
lumps like loaucs, which they drie and rot afterward, by laying them in the great 
heat of the Sunne in Sommer time, and then they caft thefe lumpes into their fats, 

fbey put their Wooll to be died, a blew, blacke, or other colour, as it beff 
pleafeth the Dyers. The Icaucs thereof made into a plaiftcr, doc refolue impo- 
liumes, and hcale wounds new made, they (lay fluxes of bloud, hcale the wild fire,' 
and the vlccrs which nmne ouer the whole bodie. 

Alfo the Icaues of Woad thus ground, are excellent to kill any itch, fcabbe, or o- 
ther miflike either in men or children, alfo it is moft excellent for the ddeafe in horfe» 
called the Farcie, and curcth it verie fodainely. 

Chap* LV!!• 

of the Ta/eli, 

He Tafell (called alfo Venm her bathing tubbe> bccaufe it kcepeth fomc 
' dropsofwater ('bcingbynaturcas all the other Thiftlcs arc, hot and 

dric ) in the lower part of the Icaucs, clofe by thcftalkcs,torcfrcfliancI 
water it fclfe withall ) ferueth greatly (in refpeft of his head) for the 

vfeofClothworkers, bothtolay the Wooll of their new clothes fo much as is fàfl, 
as alfo to draw forth fo much as lycth loofe out of order ainongft the reft ; and it is as 
feruiceable or more vnto Cap-makers, after that the Cap is fpun, wouen, fulled,and 
feoured withfopc,Walkcrs-earth,or other fcouring earth ; Now he shat willrcapc 
profit by this hearbe,muft make choyce of a good fat ground, well manured and 
tilled with two, three, or fourc arders, and well harrowed : and then afterward fow 
it with the beft feed that poflibly may be found, and that verie thickc, and when it 
hath fliotoutofthe earth as in the beginning of May, then to make i6clMnc,and 
weed it with the hand, and in luncand luHc todiggeit, if need be, in the end or 
September you muft gather the heads that haue flo wred the firft y eare, Icauing the 
reft to grow for to be gathered the yearc following, at fuch time as they foall be in 
flowre. The heads cut off, the plants muft be planted anew in a well tilled ground, 
putting all the root into holes, from one to another (which isallonc withmcordc- 
ring of the Radifti) and trampling the ground vpon them verie orderly and duely ; 
and furthermore, to digge them when they begin to pricke and put forth branciKS, 
in March, Aprill, and May i and to cut them which arc cankered or rotten, and fo 
vnprofitablc; that fo the juice of the earth may be fed vpon bythofe oncly which - 
are good and feruiceable. And whereas at the time of their flowrin^ they begin to 
flowre on high on the head, and fo downeward till the whole head be flowred,thc 
flowre being once fallenjyou muft cut off the head either cuening or morning,giuing 
halfe a foot of ftalke thereunto. Furthermore you muft not forget, that they muft be 
fet or fowne in furrowes, that fo water may haue an orderly courfc to fall to the foot 
of them, and giue them a continuall rcfrcfhmcnt, and not to fow them in anic other 
place but fuch as is rcafonably watric ; for too much moifturc maketh the thiftle or 
the head thereof (which is the thing of moft importance) more low and fhort, and 
oflefle commodioufnefle. You muft not gather or bind them vp in bundells, but in 
a dric fcafon, towards the moncth of Oftober at the furtheft, and not any fooncr or 
earlier than the later end of September. Some gathering it doeleaucitat the barne 
to drie infome place by itfclfe, becaufe it is fubjeff vnto fleas or lice, and ocher fmall 
vermine, which caufeth the fmall foot that fhould hold vp die head to fall downe s 
others doc put ten or twcluc of them in little faggots together, and fo hang them vp 
ftandingoncaprctticdcalc firom the other in the fhade or wind.andnocinthcSun, 
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or in any moift place. Some drie them in the South S«nnc, turning them twice or 
thrice, and after hanging them by paires in order vpon poles. 

The Tafell is to be commended in this point, for that in the middclt of the head 
thereof, after it is well dried, there is found a little Worme, which being hung about 
the necke or applied vnto the wrefts, doth heale thefeaucr quartaine : itafluagcth 
likewife the great ach of impoftumes which grow about the nailes, being applied 

thereunto. . î 

H A Pi LVIIL 

Of Suffi ron. 

S for Saffron, the beft Farmers^and fuch as are moll cunning in clwi oarrffr 
ringofplants, doe make veric much and highly etteeme of thatwhjkhb 
callcdBaftard Saffron, and of the common people tearmed Parrot-feed^ 
being the fame that old writers call Cartharmts ; the plant is of no yfc, tbe 

feed excepted, which purgeth flegmaticke humours, or elfe feeds Parrots, whuch^ 
dainticand fine mouthed. This plantwhenit is growne vp being well husbanded 
and ordered, bcareth certaine little thicke heads, like the ^ads of Garleckc, ^diQ 
themiddeftofit a flower which one would fay were Saffron. This good» da , 
namely, that it enrichcih and maketh fat the ground where it groweth : likwife U 
crauetb no great food or maintenance, neither leaueth it any root in the eatthalteru 
is gathered that may put forth or take any acknowledgement of, ordoeany hatOtt 

vnto the foile wherein it grew. There is euetie way as much profat in tilhngof thii 
heatbe, as there is in Anife or Fennell : when all is faid, a good Farmer will rate 
profit of euetie thing, and there is not (as we fay) fo much as the Garleckeand Oni, 
on,whichhcwillnotraifcgaineof, byfellingihem atfaites, moft fittingfor t 
time and fcafon,and fo helpehinafclfc thereof and fill his purfc With money# 

Theordinarie Saffron, feruing for fauces, painting and making of colours, is a 
thing of toyle and of profit, as may be learned and eafily vndcrftood bye c in a i 
tants of Tourain,Prouencc, and Portugal, where the fame growes exceeding aboui^ 
dantly : It is planted like cammomitc in the Spring, vpon heads, fourc hngers ott 
one from another : but it muff be in a free and well battilled ground, not vcric tat, 
nor ver ie Icanc, but open to the Sunne : k muff be well troden downc with the tce^ 
when it ffiall let fall his flower : but when it buddçth and putteth forth, it mult be letc 
alone to natures workc. At the time of the gatbcrihgof it, you rouft auc 
cloaths to draw it out of his bell cuening and morning ; and after nc it we 
lhadow of the Sunne, and couer it with cleanc linncns, make it cleane, 
way his white, purge kjthat fo it may be free from all filth, and fit to c ^ ^ ^ rini- 
place well couered, or in fomc veffcll clofe ftopt : ancHcaumg in the car i r 
onsor beads of the Saffron, with a good quantifie of Grapes,orofchc drollc therrot 
as it commeth from the preffe put vnto them, you ffiall take tb^ vp in 
of March when they hauc brought forth fruit three yearcs, and drw 
keepingthem after infomc place that is not moift,that fo you may plant.thera agw 
in ftime other place and ground that is well till ed,. as bath already beenc lu r ^ 
laoge in chefiue and thirtieth Chapter. Some arc of jiidgcmcm thatit ^ fn vtnlmtf' 

man to vfc Saffron much,and that k is a fpeciall venime vnto Ac hearty u " ffjg 

uer this-be true,the profit of it is great : and therefore commodiomwd rcqui 
thc‘Farrncr,which would not that his ground Ihoulid be vnprofitablo vnto im. 

woreaboue in the place aforenamed concerning Safifton. ’ 

• C-H'AP* 
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Chap. LIX. 

hriefe ind Jhor/ remeiv cower mng Vulfe» ^ 

Will fay nothing of the Nauec, nor of the two kinds of Tumeps, of 
which, thegreat and round one is for them that dwell in Lymofin, Ar* 
iiemia, and Proucncc; and the long one (which they call Radilh)for 

_Fraunce and other places : as in like manner I will make no mention of 
Muliard-feed, Millet, Pannicke,and Curominc;. neither yet of great wild Tares, 
LupinesXcntils, and Fenugreeke: which notwithftanding arc all pulfeandfeedof 
profit and commoditie for the houfhold, as hauing reierued them for the pulfe-gar* 
clcn,planted at the end of the kitchin-garden : I will contentroy fclfein this place to 
admonifli the good Farmer, that for the bringing of the ground into fome kind of 
occupation during the time of his reft, and after that it hath been imploy ed in bring, 
ing forth better corne, it will not bearaiftetofow therein cither NauetsorTurnepS, 
forefeene that the feed, after the pulling vp of the plants, be fo well and thoroughly 
gathered and carried away, as that the ground may be quite rid and voyd of the 
famcjforotherwifein time there woyld be nothing to be found amongft this feed 
but wild Colcworts, Danewort, and other noyfomc weeds : and in deed pulfe doth 
make as much for good husbandric,as the corne that is good for to make bread : fee. 
ing pottage is in continuall requeft for the houfhold,in what houfc foeucr it be.Somc 
make a craft ofmaking bread of Millet, as is to be fecne in fome places of Gafeoigne, 
but it is not but when great neceflitie driueth them to it. But howfoeuer it be, beanes, 
peafon, fiches, and fetches, are not of Icfte requeft or inferiour in taft vnto great wild 
tare, lupines, cumraine, fenugreeke, and lentills : and for the proofe hereof,! wil call 
to witneffc the people of Aruernia, Lymofin, Sauoy, and Dauphine, for the tilling • 
whereof (not to fpeake further in this place ofany other thing whatfoeuer, that may 
be as it were fuperfluous) we will referre you to Icarne the whole fumme in the trea- i 
tifeoftiilingof feedsandpulfcin arable grounds. 

Hurtfilibeajls', n 

G H A p. L X. 

Ofremedying of firMge Occidents that may happen 
vnto Hearhes» 

He Hearhes either fowne or planted in the gardens before fpoken ofiare 
not hurt onely by hailc, lightning, thunder, frofts, fbgges, blaftings, 
and other harmes hapning by the courfes of feafons, but alfo they arc 

- annoyed, by reafbn of waft and deftruftion brought vpon them by 
littlebcafts,asGrafhoppers, Wcazlcs, Catcrpillers, houfeana field Rats, Cats, 
Moules, Pifmircs, Flies, Gnats, Bats, Wall-lice,Fleas, Greenc-flics, Horfe-leaches, 
FroggcSjSnailcs, Adders, and fucb like, which mifehiefes you muftbe veriecare- 
full to meet withall, that fo you may not loofc your labour about your garden,and be 
fruftrated both of the profit and plcafure that might rife and come thereby, And to 
fpukè generally of the preuenting of thefe inconueniences, it is good, according to 
the counfcll of Columella,to fteepe the feeds for a certaine time in the juice of trick. 
madamc,qr to mingle with the faid feed fome foot, or elfe to water them with wi* 
terwherein footbath becne tempered: but it is better to fpeake of thefe things par¬ 
ticularly. 

Generally agaioft all fuchbeafts as doc hurt gardens, it kgood to buriciofuch 
place 
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place of the Garden as where youthiuke thefe hearts doc mort abound and kcepe, 
the paunch of a Sheepe, full ol dung, as it corameth out of the Shcepes belly, and to 
couer it with a little earth, and within two daies you fliall find all thefe hearts gathe¬ 
red together into this place : before you haue done thus twice or thrice, you fliall be 
prouided of themcanes to kill and root out all thele vermine: know then, in a word, 
what be che neceflane remedies for the auoiding of fuch accidents. 

Againft Haile, ancient men were wont to fet the whole compafle of their ground Haile. 

about with white wild Vine , or clfc to farten vnto the top, of a high port an Owle, 
hauing her wings fpread. 

T he Lightnings and Thundring will doe no harmc,if there be buried in the midrt Agahfl Lights 

of the Garden a kind of Toad, called a Hedge-toad, doled vp in a pot of earth. Ü- ^ 
thers doe hant^ in the midrt of the Garden, or at the foui c corners thereof, the fea- ^ ‘ 
thcrsofanEagle,ortheskinneofaSealc. Others plant manic Bay-trecs round a- 
bout the Garden. It is true, that to breake or dirtolue the Thunder, accompanied 
with a great thickc cloud,threatening haile, there is nothing better than to ring the 
belles, as is vfed to be done in hot Countries, and to fend forth the roaring founds of 
the Canons, as is wont to be done at Sea : or clfc to fet on fire ^ome hcapes of Weeds, 
or ftinking and rotten Seeds. 

There is nothing more hurtfull or dangerous for hearbes than Frort, which com- rrefi. 

meth when Snow and Ice arc thawing. And for to preferuc your hearbes from this 
inconuenicnce of cold, you muff fpread all ouer the ground great ffore of rtraw, and 
afhes withall aboue that ; for by this racancs the heat of the earth will be preferued, 
and the frort hindred that it cannot enter. 

If you concciue that your hearbs are like to be hurt by mirts or fogs, you muff get ^gahU Mifls 

together in diuers places of your gardens diuers heapes of tender twigs and rtraw, or Fogs, 

of weeds and flirubs pulled vp in the fame place,and after to fet them on fire ; for the 
(moake thereof doth corrcfl and cleare the diiskifli and cloudie ayre. 

Againft blarting, which is a corruption happening to hearbes and trees by fomc BUJÎi/tg. 

cuillconftcllation,there is nothing better than to burne with the dung, the right 
borne of an oxc, in fuch fort, as that there may on eucric fide be caufed a vcric great 
fmoakc: for this fmoake will driue away and refoluc thecuill qualifie of the ayre 
which is the carrier of this maligne influence : or elfe it will be good to plant in di¬ 
uers places ofthc gardens, diuers Bay-tree-boughes, for the blarting will fall all vp- 
on them. 

To preferuc feeds from being eaten of birds, you muft fcatter round about your Agm^ltvrdx, 
gardens wheat or barly fod in wine, mingled with hellcbor. or elfe,w'ater and rteepe 
the feed in the deco^lion of cray fiflîcs,boyled in frefh water jafTuring your felfc,that 
looke what groweth of fuch feeds, will be free from all danger of thefe fowles : or elfe 
water your feed with water and the lees of wine: or elfe leaner throughout the gar¬ 
dens, fomc boy led Icekes, for fo foone as they fliall haue fwallowed thcw,thcy wil be 
cafily taken vp with your hand. Somcpiit ten cray fiflicsin avcrtell full of water, 
which they couer and fet out in the Sunne for the fpaceoften daies, afterward they 
water the feeds they would fow with this water twice -, once before they be fownc,and 
the other eight daies after that they arc fownc. By this meancs the feeds will not onc- 
ly be kept fafe from birds,but alfo from all other manner of hearts. 

To take away all liarme w'hich may come by little hearts, it will be good to dric^ Againft little 

vpontheskinneofaTortoife, all fuch feeds as you intend to fow in yourGardens: 
or elfe to plant in diuers places of your Gardens fome Mints, efpecially amongft 
your Colcwortstor elfe to fow amongft your pot-hearbs fomc Cich-pcafc,or Rocket, 
or to fill the ground of your Kitchin Garden with Goofe-dung, tempered with fait 
brine, or eMc to fow the feeds in the firft quartcrof the Moonc. 

New Oylc lees, or the foot of the Chimney fownc all about in your Gardens, is AgahJlSiui/ttl 
good againft Snailes. 

To kcepe away Catcrpillcrs, you muft water your hearbes with water wherein Cater» 

haue beene ftceped the afhes of the young rtioots of Vines; or perfume your hearbes 
Ec and u 
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and trees with quicke brirottonc. Some fteepc the feeds in the lee of fig-tree aflies, 
and to kill the catcrpillcrs, doe caft vpon them the afiicsthemfelues : others like it 
better to plant a great onion called Sqnilla, or elfe t^burne toad-ftoolcsihat grow 
out of the nut-tree : or elfc Tome great (lore of garleeke without any head, to the end 
thatby the firongfmell which lhall rife thereof, they may die. .j 

Columella, maketh mention of a certaine and approued remédié in this c^fcof Ca- 
terpillers, which is,that when they will not be dnuen away by other meancs, to pro¬ 
cure a woman bare footed, hauing her termes^her bofome open, and haire about her 
eareSjto walke three times about the quarters and alleys of the hedges.or walls of the 
garden.This done, you Ihall fee the Caterpillers fall vpon the earth,from the hearbs 
and trees bearing fruit, neither more nor lefle, than and if by fliaking you beat down 
the raine or water from a tree : but in the meane time there muff be care had that this 
be not done at Sunne rife, becaule that then euerie thing in the garden would wither 
and pine away. 

Ifyou water the fleas or lice with ftrong vinegar, mingled with the juice of Hen¬ 
bane, wherein the water of hemlocke Ifiall haue boy led, or with water wherein Ni- 
gella hath bin fteeped : or with the decoff ion ofmuftard-feed 5 they wil die ffcortly. 

Gnats will be killed if you lay rue in fleepe, and fprinkle the water about the gar., 
den : or if you make a perfume of Galbanum,or of Brimftone, or of Cummine, or of 
ox-dung. If y ou would driue away flies,make a perfume of Coloquintida,or water 
the place with water wherein it hath fteeped. 

To gather together all the Palmar-wormes and other like beafls into one place,to 
the end you may kill them, you muflfpread in the place, efpccially where they a- 
bound, the guts and intrailesof fomc fheepe newly killed, the fame made nothing 
clcane,bucfl:ill full of filth and dung ; then two daies after, you fliall find them all 
come together vnto the entrailes. 

For to kill Weazlcs, you muff fleepe Sal-ammoniackand Wheat together, and 
fow them ncere the place where the Weazlcs haunt, for by this they will either be 
killed or caufed to run away if they eat it ; Some fay, that if you catch a Weazle and 
cut offher taile and cods,and let her goc againe aliue, that afterward there will be no 
moefecne in that place. 

An.cs will flic away if you burnc ihofe which you take, or if you annoint thebarke 
ofthe tree which they vfe, with oxc-gallj or with the decoffionofLupincs: or elfc 
ifyou burnein the garden wild cucumber : or if one clay oner with white or red clay 
the tree where they are: or ifthere be put at the mouth of their hole, feme organic 
and brimftone together. 

You fhall kill wormes, ifyou perfume their holes with the fmoake of oxc-dung,or 
if you water them with pure lee. You fhall make them come out of the ground if you 
water the place with the decoft ion of the leaues and feed of hempe : or if you fow lu¬ 
pines in the ground where you fee great flore of wormes : it is true alfo that you fhall 
rid your ground of them, if you eare your ground during the time of great heat, for 
then you fhall find them in great numbers vpon the face and vppeimoft part of the 
earth, and fo you may gather them into bowles to giue them to your hennes, which 
thereby will become fat, and hy great flore of egges. 

You fhall kill fnailes, if you fprinkle them with the new lees ofoyle, or with the 
foot ofthe chimney. i 
; Graflioppers will doc no great hurt vnto hearbes, if they be watered with wa¬ 
ter wherein Wormewood or Leekcs,or Centauric hath becnc ftamped : Alfo to 
kill them,you muff boy le bitter lupines,or wild cucumbers in fait brine,and fprinkle 
them therewith, or elfc burne a great fort of Grafhoppers in the place from whence 
would driue them, for the fmell ofthe fmoke doth kill them : but and if you would 
banill) them altogether out of your gardens, you muff hang vp feme Bats vpon your 
highefl trees. 
,1 ypo flrall driue away field-Rats, ifyoucaft inthc canicular, or dogge-daies, the 

fe^dQfhcmlockcinto theirhole$,together with helkbor and barlymcalc :or elfc if 
b " . you 
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you fliut the mouches of their holes with Bay-trec-leaucs, to the end that when they 
would come forth, they may be forced to take thofe leaues in their teeth , and fo by 
theonely touching of them they are killed. Or if you mingle amongft their meat 
fuch as you know them to be delighted jn, cjuicke-filucr, tinne, or burnt lead, blackc 
hellebor, or the feum ofyron : or if you make a perfume of the bodies of their kinds ; 
orif youboylebeanesinany poyfoned water,&fo lay thefaid beanesatthemouthes 
oftheir holes, which vpon the fmell thereof will quickly run vnto them. 

You ihallalfb kill Rats and Mice withpaftemadeof honie, coperas, and Ramped 
glaffe mixt together, and layed in places where they haunt moR. 
: Moules will neuer caR in thofe gardens where the hcarbe called ^alma Chrifli 

doth grow either of it owne accord, orpurpofelyfowne : likewife you Riall either 
kill them or driue them away, if you lay at their holes mouthes a Walnut filled with 
chafFe,brimRone,andperrofin,andthercfetiton fire; for by the fmoake that will 
come of this nut, the Moules will be killed, or elfe run away ; or ifyou lay in diuers 
fiirro ws about the garden a fmall ball of hemp -feed, it wil I be a let to kcepe^chat there 
come not any into thofe grounds out of other, and withall will driue away thofe 
which are there alreadie. There are three waics to take them : the fiiR is to Rand as 
it were vpon your watch about Sunne rife, neerc vnto the place where they hauc late¬ 
ly caRvp the earth; for this is ordinarily the veriehoure that they caR inaccordino- 
to their cuRome,and thus may you throw them verie eafily outoftheir holes with a 
pickaxe or fpade. The fécond way is, by cauling water to run into the hole where 
they haue newly digged ; for when as they once feelcthc water, they will not Ray to 
come forth and faue themfelues vpon fomc greene turffe or other,and there you may 
either take them aliue or kill them. The third way, Take a liue one in March, when 
they are a bucking, and put the fame into a verie deepe and hollow bafon at niorht at 
ter Sunne fee : burie the faid bafon in the earth vp to the brims, that fo the Moules 
may eafily tumble into it, when they heare the captiuc crie in the nighttime; for all 
fuch as fhall hearc her (and this kind of eattell is ofa verie light hearing) comming 
neere to their food,thcy will into the bafon one after another; and by how many moc 
goe in,by fo much will they make the greater noyfc (not being able to get out a^aine) 
becaufe the bafon within is fmooth,fleekc, and flippcric. Some lay garlccke^bbuC 
their holes, or onions, or Icckcs, and thefe make fuch a fmell as that they cither driue 

I them away, or kill them* * ; 

All maner of Serpents arc driuen away with the perfume of Galbatiupf^ot of harts- 
borne, or of the root of lillies, or ofthe home of a goats claw, or of hyffopc, or brim- 
itonc,or pcllitoric, or an old fhooe-folc. It is good alfo to plant in fomc part of the 
gardens an Elder-tree, or an ARi-trce; for the flowres of the Elder-trees by their* 
Rinking fmell doe driue away Serpents : and the fliade of the afiic doth kill them .• 
In like fort it fareth with the pomegranat-tree, whofe fliade (as we haue faid before) 
driueth away Serpents, It is good likewife to plant fomc one or other bough of ferncf 

I an the gardembecaufc the onely fmell thereof doth driue them away. 

I ’ ^®^^^^^^^i^cawayfcorpions, if you burne feme of them in the place whence 
youwouldbaniflithem :orifyoumakeapcrfu'meofvcrjuicemixtwith GaWamm, 

I orrhefatof a goat: or ifyou plant in your gardenfome little Nut-tree. 
I ‘ ofluicwill caufctheReremoufeto abRaineflying inyourgardch. 
I ^ will hold their peace and not cric any more, if you fet a lanterne with a 
II candle light, vpon the fide of the water or riuer, which compaffeth the gardcn.Ifyou 
I burie in any corner ofyour garden the gall ofa goat, all the frogges will gather thi- 
1 thcr, and fo you may eafily kill them. && t> - 
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Chap* LXL 

O/tk Ho/tie-Bee^tk frefit rifmg thereof, andof chifmg 
4 pUce tQ fet them //>• 

flVtif the <rrcatcft part of the profit of a farmc depend and hang of the 
kcepin<r5fcattcU, Idarc be bold to affirme, that the fruittullclhhing 
that can be kept abouta Countrie-houfc is Bees. Indeed there is fomc 

^^1 naines and care to be taken in chufing.gathering together, holding Icc- 
dino^, watching and keeping of them cleanc in their hiues : but withall , what to 
«reat, rare, and fingular a coromoditie haue we as the vvaxe which wc enjoy by the 
Bees : yc a what lafyou to home it fcifc,that their admirable workc,and no leflc pro- 
fitable and pleafant for the vie of man ? Lee it not then feemc «range vnto y ou,if wc 
aduifethe houlholder togiuc care and be carefull to ketpc Bees ^bout his farmc, 
and therewithal! teach him in a few words, what fhould be the orderingand goucr- 
ning of them and their luues, and withall at what time and hourc it is good to ga¬ 

ther honic and vvaxe. rii • 
The houlholder therefore fhall firft make choyce for the keeping of Bees of 

fome fit and fccret place in his GardcnotPlcafure, in the bottomc of fomc valley it 
it be poffiblc, to the end they may the more cafily rife on high to file abroad to get 
theirfood, as aifo for that whed they be laden, they defeend the more cafily downc- 
ward with their load. But let vs fee to it efpecially, that the place be open to the 
South Sunnc,and yet not withftanding, neither exceeding in heat nor in cold, but 
temperate : and that the fame by hill, wall, or fomc other rampart be defended from 
wind^ and tempefts, and fo alfo as that they may file their fundrie and feucrall waics 
fortogetdiuerfitieofpafturc$,and foagainc may rcturnc to their little cottaps la¬ 
den with their compofition of honic : and againe in fuch a place, as wherein there is 
great quantitie of Thyme, Organic, Sauoric. luic. Winter Sauonc, wild Th>^c, 
Eofemarie, Sage, CorncflagorGladdon,Gilloflowrcs, Violets,white Lillies, Ro- 
f€s,flowrc.gcntiU, Bafill, Saffron, Beanes, Poppic, Mclilot,Milfoilc, andothw 
fwcethcarbes and flowers, wherein there is no biiterncfle ; and in like mmner luffi- 
cient good fforc of trees of goodfracllj asCypreffetrees, Cedar-trees, Date-trees, 
Pinc.trecs,Turpentinc trees, lBic-trccs,Maftickc.trccSi and alfo, fmit-trees, as Al- 
mond.trees,Pcach.trces,Pcarc-trccs,Applc.trees,Chcrnc.trces,andothcrfuchlike; 

bcfidcs all this, marucllous great ftorcof hcarbes, and thofeof the rarcitand lealt 
knownc, and withall fuch as grow in well tilled grounds and paff urcs, for thefc caulc 
them to grow rich in good vvaxe, as the wild Radifh, the wild Bell.flowrc, wild 
Succoric,and blackcPionie ; and bcfides thefe, wild Parfcncps,and garden Parfe- 
neps and Carets. Broome and the Strawberric-trcc arc not altogether good for to 
make honic : the Elmc-treccaufcth them to haue theflux of the bcllie,as alto the tithi- 

^ males or fpurges Box maketh honicof a bad fmell, and which troubjeth their bmins 
that cat it, and yet notwithftanding profitable for them which haue the Falling-fick- 
neffe. But if at any time you fhall chaunce to haue any of your ftockes to mifcarrie, 

. or to dye, by what chaunce foeuer it fhall be,y^ou (hall then by no mcanes 
combes more than clcanfing them from all manner of filth, andtakeof the heft life 
hobicyou can get, damaske Rofc-water, and the juice of Fcncll, and mixe them 
verie well together, then with a bunch of Fennell dipt in the fame, firft fprinkle the 
combes verie well, and alfo rubbethe hiuc withm therewith, laftly rubbethc ftonjB 
whereon the ftandeth, with the fame that you did the hiuc, and you fhall be well at 

fured that the firft fwarmc that rifeth either in your own or in any other mans ground 
(if it be not aboucamilcor two from you) will knit (withoutanyochcrpaincsu- 

king)inthatftockc. , i n. 
The place muft be clofcd in with a verie ftrong hedge, or elfe with good 
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for fcarc both of bcafts and thecucs : for kinc and /hecpc doc eat vp their flowres, 
and beat the dew off from the flowres,whereof the Bees fhould load them,and which 
is fo well beloued of the little prctcie birds, yea and that alfo, which falleth downe at 
the breakeofthe day in faire weather, and is purified on the leaues and flowersof 
the plants,hcarbes, and wild trees : but of all tame beafts, there is none that doth fo 
damnific thefe little prettie wretches, as Swine and Goats : for the Goats waft their 
food, and jumpc againft their houfes, yea and oftendmes beat them downe ; the 
Swine bcfidcs the wafting and eating vp of their food, rubbing themfelues at^ainft 
the hiues, doc ouerturne them and the feats whereon they be fet : fheepe in like man¬ 
ner loofingfomcof their lockcs of Wool! vpon the hedges, are caufe that the fillic 
poorcBccsnow and then become intangled therein , when they labour to «^et their 
food, and fo Icaue their carcafes for a pledge : hennes likewifc haue a gluttonous ap¬ 
petite towards them : Serpents alfo doefometimes take vp their Innés in their hiues : 
but to take away this cafualtie at once and for euer,you muft plant Rue round about 
them in good quantifie, in as much as venimous bcafts cannot by any meanes abide 

I this hearoe. 
Î Callamint alfo is veric good to be planted for the fame purpofes nccrc vnto the 
I hiues, fo is alfo the hearbe Angelica or Gentiana, but abouc all things you muft be 

carefull to make your hiues exceeding warme, that is tofay, ofwhatftuffefocucr 
they be made, you fhall on the out-fide daube them better than two fino^ers thickc 
with lime and Cows dung mixt together, and ouerthem a warme coat of long Rytf- 

! ftrawj coucring the hiue from thetop to the bottomc, and hangingfomewhafbelow 
! the ftcine. 
I Their place alfo muft be farre off from the dunghill, common draughts or ifliies, 

bathes, marfhes, fennes, dropping, dirtie, and myric places, which might hurt them 
i with ill Imclls, and for that thefe prettie bcafts arc deadly enemies to all filthinefle 
i and vneleannefle : but rather let their place ofabodc bcncercfome fmall brookeof 

water naturall and ofit felfe continually running, or by art in feme chancll, that will 
I conucyalongthcwaterdrawneoucof forac vvellorfountainc.and this riindlc muft 

haue by the edges ftoncs or boughes of trees for the bees to light vpon. 
But whatfoeucr the place is, whether in the garden of Pleafure or clfcwhcre (al¬ 

beit we haue affigned this to be one of the fruits of pleafure to be gathered in the gar¬ 
den of Pleafure) it muft not be hemmed in with high walls on cucrie fide and yet if 
for fcare of thecucs, you were difpofed to raife them the higher, then you muft pearfc 
the wall fome three feet from the ground, and worke it with fmall holes, for the bees 
to flic through at, and fometwentieor thirtie paces off to build fomc little houfc,if 
you be fo difpofed,for him to dwell in who hath the charge of looking to them, and 
(herein alfo to put his tooles. 

ji 

Chap. LXI I. 

Of the fafhtetf $f the Hiues, unà the manner offetting 
them for Bees, 

Place and ftanding for Bees being thus appointed,the next thing is accor¬ 
ding to that faftiion which maybe moft conuenient forthcCountricto 
make hiues. Some thinke, the beft arc thofc which are made of quarters 

, fawnc boards, wide ynough, but not verie long : others you muft haue 
j both long and narrow, that fo you may haue two forts of hiues, that is to fay, great 
■ and (mail ones ; the great ones, for fuch as are to be imployed in the making of Ho- 

nie,and the othcr,which arc the little ones,for (iich as are to fwarmc and caft : the (aid 
s boards being fitted together with nailes, but yet fo as that one or two of the boards 

£c 3 may 
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may be lifted vp when the honic is to be taken, or the faid hiues to be made cleanc : 
the hiues which are beft and moftconuenient next vnto thefe, arc thofe which arc 
made of Barkc and of Corke ; and next vnto ihemjthofe that are made of Palmc-trec 
and Sallowes, fuch as we fee in this countrie : the worft are thofe which are made of 
baked earth,for they fcald with heat in Sommer, and freeze with cold in Winter. 
I find thofe nothino- conuenient which are made of drefled ftraw, or of brickes ; for 
the one is verie fubie£l to the fire, and the other cannot be tranflated or carried from 
one place to another, ifneedfiiould require. Yet thofeof firawmay verk well be 
indiired and imbraced if they be well lookt vnto, becaufe the Bee-garden isfcldomc 
within the danger ofthe fire 5 onely the worft fault theyhaue is this, that Mice arc 
verie apt to breed within them, and to deflroythc home as it is gathered, yet not» 
withftandino- in fuch places where wood is fcarcc,they are not to be refufed, neither 
in the cold countries, becaufe of all hiues they arc the waimeft. Thercarcalfo o- 
thcr hiues which arc made of fplinted wands of haflell or fuch like pliant wood,and 
they arc eftcemed the bclf of all other, and arc indeed the fwcetefi, fafcfl, and eafieft 
toworkeinj prouided, that they be trimmed, daubed,and thatched as is before 
faid ; Now a<>aine in your hiues is a great care to be taken touching the proportions 
of them, for^althoiighthcauncientallcwbutacubit wide, and two in length, yet is 
acubitandahalfcnotamiffeinthc bottome,and two and a halfc in length, for the 
largenefTcofahiuc (if it be not too vnrcafonablc) neucr doth hurt : and whereas 
fomc vfe to make two forts of hiues, a greater and a leficr, if you make but one fort, 
and thofe lartre ones, it will be eueric way as good, for you fhall many times hauc oc- 
cafion to inlarge your hiues, but verie Icldoroc or neuer to flraitcn them, for all that 
curiofitie it felfe can fpcake againft them that be great hiues, is but onely this, that it ; 
is long in carting, and carteth feldorae, whereas, on the contrarie part, the little and 
fmall hiuc caffeth more foone.and farre oftcr, yet this is mort certaine, that one 
fwarroc taken from the large hiuc, is better than two fwarmes taken from the little 
hiuc, beino^ both more rtrong and more able for their workc, and a great dcale more 
better able^to endure Winter, nor isitthenumber offtockes which inricheth the far¬ 
mer, but the quantitic of the honic. 

Morcouer, they murt be wide beneath, and narrow aboue, they muft bea cubit 
wide, and two cubits high, drawnc oucr and dreft on the out-fidc with lime and ox- 
dung mingled together, that fo they may continue the longer : Neither miift they be 
made as forae areflat at the top,and lhallow,but afeending pyramid wife,fmaller and 
fmallcr till it come to the top, for thereby it both fheddeth offthc raine much better, 
and maketh the frames of the Bees a great dealc ftrongcr. Thefe hiues you muft 
crofTc-barre within with cloucn ftickes verie well rubbed with fweet flowers, vpon 
the which the Bees muft faften their combes ; and thefe crofle. barres muft be in two 

Thefe iifie of places of the hiue, that is, necrc to the top, and nccrc the bottome. They muft be fet 
biues, vpon boards fitted for the purpofc, and that necrc vnto fomc wall, but not clofc to 

it, that fo there may be fpacc for one to goc about them and make them cleanc: or 
c'lfe you may fet them vpon fbme vaultof ftoncor ofbricke, to the height of three 
foot, and as much in bredth,laycd oucr with mortar on cucrie fide, and planted, that 
fo the lizards and ferpents, and other noy fome cattell, may not get vp and clime thi¬ 
ther for to hurt them. 

But the beft and fafeft manner offetting of hiues, is to driuc three ftrong flakes in¬ 
to the ground, fo as they may ftandofoneeuenand juft height, and about two foot 
and a haftc aboue the ground, then vpon thefe flakes you fhall lay a faire large pa- 
.uing-ftonc that may reach eueric way halfe a foot or more beyond the flakes, and 
vpon that ftonc you (hall fet your hiue, for bythatmcancs neither Moufe nor other 
final I vermine (hall get to annoy the hiues. 

Morcouer, the hiues (hall be fo fet, as that there may be a diftance betwixt the 
one and the other, to the end that when need (hall require, to lookc vnto any one 
for the making of it cleanc, or any other thing, theremay not any occafion be giuen 
coJhakcorrozgcvpon the other, nor yeidiftutbcthc adioyningBccs: who doe 

11 
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greatly fcarc when they arc touched, lead their workmanfhip of Waxe (which is ve- 
ric weake and eafie to be ipoyled) fliould be ftirred or broken. The fore-part,where 
they go in,mud be hanging tomw hat forw«rd,that fo there may not any water or dew 
fall into it : and when as anie, by hap, fliall fall in, that then it may not day, but find 
that as a readie way outî And for this caufe the Hiues mud be couered with fmall co* 
uerin^^s and fhcleer, befides the Oiade of leaucs and boiighes made tad thereto with 
inortwof earth for a band ; and this will ferue againd the cold,fnowjraine,and heat, 
although heat doe not fo much hurt vnto Bees as cold. Alfo you diall with a clofc 
binding mortar daube the Hiue as clofe as may be to the done, that if anie raine hap¬ 
pen to fall thereupon, yet it may by no meanes finkc into the Hiuc, but rather fall off, 
and died vpon the earth. And therefore behind the Bees as they dand,there mud be 
fome building, or elfe at the lead a wall, which may be vnto them in dead of a Sun- 
nic banke ag^nd the North wind, and withall, may keepe the Hiues in a moderate 
warmth. And furthermore, Hiues, though they be thus defended and couered from 
the cold by this building, yet they mud be turned vpon the Had in Winter, rather 
than vpon the South (becaufe if they were turned toward the South, they would be 
layd fore vpon by cxcefTme heat in Summer:) to the end, that in the morning the 
Secs, for their earlier comming forth, may hauc the Sunne hot vpon them, for their 
better wakenino'5 whereas other wile the cold would make them hcauie and flouth- 
full : and therefore the holes by which they pallc and repaffe, mud be verie little, 
that fo they may not giuc place for the entrance of much cold, and they will be fuffi- 
cient great, if lo be there may but one Bee paffc. Againe, by this meanes it will be 
prouidedfor, that neither the venimousStcllion, northc villanousBcctill, neither 
yet the Butterdies, fhall pofTibly enter to rob the Hiues and Honey-combes. And 
morcoucr, according to thecjuantitie of Bees in the Hiue,you mud make in the fame 
hatch two or three holes,one fomewhat didant from another, that they may pade in 
thereby, as alfo for the decciuing of the Lizards, which would, by reafbn of their 
watch, kill them as they came forth, if they had but one hole in all. It is further 
meet, that the fhelter vndcr which the Hiues fhall dand, be well appointed for little 
open windowes, which you fhall dop in Winter with Paper windowes, or Tylcs, 
and that in fuch order, as that they may be eafily opened when the Sunne fhineth, 
and fhut after that the Bees arc returned home into their Hiues : and yet there rouft 
be holes in the faid Paper lights, that fo they may pade forth along at their pleafure 
whither they arc difpofed. Tetthis isa curiofitiefeldomcorncuer vfed amongd Bec- 
madcrs:and thcrforc,in mine opinion,if you keepe them clofe,without any more than 
their ordinaric dores to pade in &outat,it wil be bcd:and thefe dores would be n^dc 
ofa fine thin board,or a piece of an old wornc trcnchcr,cut in this mancr / \ 
and fo fixed intothebottomeof the Hiuc, on that fide on which the LrLTLrLl 
Sunne mod commonly rifeth : and all thefe dores you fhall keepe open from the la¬ 
ter end of Aprill till September : but after, which is the dead time of Winter, you 
fhall tiofc them vp, and keepe but one open at the mod, and that no bigger, than ^ 
Bee may well pafTc through the fame. 

Chap. LXIII* 

of rvhat (^udities and conditions the Bees muf be. 

Will fay nothing in this place of the engendring of Bees, as whether it be That ttes an 

by the coupling of males and females together, as wee dc in other kmd 
of creatures, or by the corruption and rotting of the bellic and cntrailcs 
of the bodicof a young Bullockc (whereof Virgil fpeaketh) which are 

knowledges not greatly belonging to the Husbandman j bccaufc, howfocucr bred, 
he fiadcch them in his Hiuc without anie further indudric : yet for fatisfa^lion, it is 

doubt« 
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TheeareJîtU 
choice that is 
to be mane in 
bt^ingofBees, 

doiibtlefle, that Bees aic bred ot Bees, either of their blowings.or fomc other matter 
of th‘ir generation : but the firft is moft likely, becaufe the hrft combes which the 
Bee framethjllic filleth with her young,before flie labour for honey, and thefe young 
are at firlt but little bigger than flye-blowes, white and long, and lo cncreafeth tillic 
produceth a (hape, which taketh life in the combe, and then departeth thence,and 
laboureth amongft the other Bees : yet being ftraitened in the Hiue, and wanting 
roomc CO lodge their honey in, as foone as the warmth of Suit mcr corcmeth in, they 
with one confent depart the Hiuc,and feeke out fome other place wherein to imploy 
their labours : and thefe are called the fwarmes,or cncrcafe of young Bore,which the 
cider Bocks bringeth forth. But letting pafle thefe digreffions of the workes of na¬ 
ture , I will dcfcribe them as they arc alreadic engendred 5 as, what be the properties 
of fuch as are Be and like to make good honey. 1 here are manic forts ot Bees : for 
fome are of a golden colour, clearc, Brining, and bright*, others blackiB),rough,and 
hairic; fome great, fome fmall ; fome thicke and round j and others fparc and long j 
fome wild, and fome tame. But and it you would buy or gather together Swarmes 
out of the Foreffjto take their honey from them, looke and take good heed that they 
hauc the markes following; as, that they be little ones, fomewhat long, not haine, 
neat, golden coloured, finning and Iparkling as gold, (potted abouc, gentle and lo- 
uing: for the greater and longer that Becsbc,thcworfc they are; and if they be cru- 
cll, they arc nothing worth ; notwithfianding, that their choler and malice is eafily 
helped, if that otherwife they be well marked and fruitfulfby feeing them oft : for in 
your oft going to them,they become came. But becaufe one cannot learnc to percciuc 
and know if they haue ail thefe marksaforefaid,ifhefee them not: if you buy them, 
before you cope for them, you muBopen the Hiues,and fee whether they be well re- 
plcnifhtd,or not : and if you cannot looke vp higher into them, then you muB goc 
by gefie and ay me, and cenfider if there be good Bore at the mouth, and whether 
yon hearc a great noife and buzzing within ; and further, if they be ail retyred, and 
at rcB; in putting yourmouth to the Hiuesmouth,and blowing a good blaBintoir, 
you may pcrceiue whether there be manic, or few, by the noife which they will pre- 
icntly make when they fcelc the breath. Or where you fhall make doubt of anic of 
thefe former fignes, there you fhall take the Hiue from thcBonc,and poife it vndcr 
your arme, and according vnto the weight fo you fhall chaffer for it : becaufc if you 
fee It is well replenifhed with Bees, and alfo veric hcauie, then you may aflurc your 
felfe it is an excellent Stocke, rich both in Cattcll, Wax, and Honey, and fo confe- 
qucntly worth your money : but if it be light,though it promife ncucr fo manic Bees, 
yet it is but cafuall: for either the fwarme fell late in theyeare, fo that they wanted 
time to get their prouifions; or elfe the y care was vnnaturall, and too moiB, whereby 
they could not workc; or clfc the Swarmc was weakc j anie of which will hardly en¬ 
dure out the W inter folio wing:and in that refpeff the buyer ought to be veric hecd- 
fullofhis purchafe. Now it is an old rcceiued opinion amongB old Bcc»maflcr$ 
(how true I leauc to your iudgement) That thofc Bees profper hefl,which arc either 
giucn,or come by chance: Truly I would not perfuade aniefriendsofminc,that can 
get Bees at this reckoning,to goc to higher rate, for furc the cafinefle of the purchafu 
makes the profit fo much the greater, and in that rcfpefl the faying is true, but no o- 
therwifcjl am fully perfuaded. Othersjre of opinion, that Bolnc Bees thriuc befl; 
but 1 would haue no man bcleeuc it : for I ncuer knew profit in difhoncBie j neither 
is it pofTiblc that there can be anie blcfling giuen vnto an adf of fo much wrong, as 
the taking away of another mans goods commeth to : yet this hath becncan old 
recciued opinion, and for knowledge,not for praflifc,! relate it. It is good to buy 
them as ncerc vnto your abode as you can, and not in other Countries farre off from 
your dwelling place : for the change of their PaBures, Ayrc, and Countrey, doth a- 
flonifii and araafe them : befides alfo, the further they arc carried, the more they are 
pained in their Hiues. But and if they cannot be got, but by feeking farre for 
them, you mufl conucy them, betwixt place and place, fome other way than by 

high way es, and that the rather in the Spring than in Winter, as alfo vcriefoftly, 
for 
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forfcarcof ftiakingihctn ► le will be good to take them before day, and to carrie 
them away at night vpon Jiis neckc,or rather it is better that two men fhould bcarc 
them : for in the day time they muft be let reft, and haue giucn vnto them fomc fwcet 
liq uor, that fo they may haue to feed vpon, though they be kept within, And when 
they are brought to the place of their abode,you muft not open them vntill the next 
day at night, to the end, that after they haue refted all night, they may be the fitter 
to come forth peaceably in the morning ; although yet it were better not to alter or 
change anie thing about them for the (pace of three daies , but to ftop vp the nx)uth 
with fome thinne cloth, vntill the Sunne haue fhone, and in the cuening after to. 
open them. 

There is no fuch carefull heed taken in the chufing of thofe which are giucn, nor Choke of Beet 

yet of .thofe which haue becnc taken or gathered in the Fields or Forefts,although I 
could aduife men to the contrarie, feeing the charges and paines are as great aéout folefis” 
the bad asthegood. Nocwithftanding,whenoncgathcrcththem,itisnotpoflibleto 
make fuch choice as he would ; and rhercfcrc he muft be content with that which 
commerh next to hand *, and yet not to be negligent to purchafe and get the beft that 
may become by, and to take good heed not to mingle the good and the bad togc- 
thcr,for fo the bad would diflionour the good,and there would be a great dcalc kftc 
honey ,becaufe of the bad and floiithful I ones which are mingled araongft thcm.T he 
gathering of then» fhall be after this falhion : When you haue found anie place, by 
which great numbers of Bees doe pafle (which is commonly in Woods and Forefts 
where Hcarbes doc abound, and Trees of fweet fraell, ncere vnto fomc fmall Riuer 
or Fountainc) you fhall vfe all diligence to find out the place of their reft and abode, 
which you may cafily Icarne after tneir hauing becnc at water, whether it be necrc or 
farrcoft,by the place whither they turner then afterward, in the beginning of the 
Spring, you muft take Balme and Thyme bruifcd,with other fuch like hcarbs which 
Bees loue, and therewith annoint your Hiue fo throughly, as that the fmcll and iuice 
thereof may ftay behind : after that, you fhall make the Hiue cleane, and fprinklc it 
with a little honey ; and hauing thus handled it, you fhall fet it dowiic in the Woods 
or Forefts,necrc vnto the Springs,and when it is full of Bees,you fhall carric it home. 
And thus much of gathering fwarmes of Bees. 

C H A P. L XI I I 1. 

of the Winner ofgouerning Oat de» Bees» 

He Lord of the Farme, or Farmer, hauing prouided Fecding,Grounds, 
Hiues, and fit places for Bees, as alio hauing bought or gathered^ood 
ftoreof Swarmes toreplcnifh his Hiues, fhall be carefull to aftoord 
them a more diligent and attentiue kind of goucrnment,and ordering, 

than anie ouerfecr or gouernour of other Cattcll doth allow vnto the faid Cattcll vn- 
dcr his charge : the caufe is, for that the Bee is^ore difereet and induftrious than any 
other kind of liuing creature ; yea,feeing fhe hath a kind ofwifdomc commingnecre 
vnto the vndcrftanding of man, therefore ftie looketh for a more carefull manner of 
vfage and carriage towards her from them that arc her gouernours, and therefore 
cannot abide them to be mockers, flutiilh, or negligent, for they cannot abide to be 
niggardly or filthily entreated. It muft therefore be his condition that fhall haucthc 
charge of them, to confidcr their îTianners,and manner of liuing, and accordingly to Themamtit 
frame himlclfe thereunto in the beft fort that may be. They haue a King whom they of Bees» 
obey as their Soucraigne in all things, accomplifhing and fulfilling whatfocucr h'ee 
fhall giuc them in charge, whecher it be to goc forth, or to rcturnc home, or to ftay 
\vithia : and they attend him alwaies in companies wherefocuer he be : they comfort 

him 
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him if at anic time he be ficke,and doe keepc about him if he cannot flic : not one of 
them is negligent and flouthfull, but cueric one rcadie and quielcc to anie kind of 
worke, Some of them gather the Rofes, and bring home what they get of flowcri j 

and fwcctfmcllingleaueSjvnto thofewhich flay within the Hiue making Honey; i 
others are bufie in making Combes,and building of little Cabbins j fomc make Ho- : 
ncy, and others attend other matters and vocations : fome lay to their hands to the 
foftening of Waxe, and temper it fo well, as that making thinne Icaues thereof, they 
therewith build vp and frame them Celles and Cloyftcrs : others with great labour j 

doc funder the grofle and droflie fubftance, and make rcadie a place for eueric fort of 
Honey. Some of them with their paine and diligence doc keepc clcanc the Hiues^ j 

which notwithftanding arc neuer defiled by anic of their ownc dung , for alwaics in i 

flying abroad they auoid their excrements in flying. Some there arc which ordina¬ 
rily doc nothing but kcepe watch and ward, to the end, that to the vttermoft of their I 
power they may withftand whatfocucr thing may annoy and hurt them. They carric 
out fuch as die within the Hiues : but when their King is dead, they ftirre him not 
from his place , but crowding one vpon anothers backc about him, it feemeth that I 
they lament and mourne, as they make fliew by their noife and humming,and that fo 
vehemently , as that if their keeper doe not looke vnto it, and take him from vnder 
them, they will fuffer therafclucs rather to die for hunger,than they will forfakc him. 
To be briefc, eucrie one of them is fo diligent at his worke, as that they cannot bcarc | 
It, that anic one fiiould be in their companic that fhould not be occupied in doing 
fomething ; and this is the caufe why they driiie away the Drone, which will neuer 
worke, neither is good to anie thing elfe,but to waft the honey,and deuoure it. They 
iiate,aboue all things,cuill fents : they neuer flic againft the light, nor vnto aniefleftt, 
orbloud, or fat, but content themfclucs with Icaues and flowers onely,which haue a 
fwcet fraclling iuicc. They take delight in pleafantand goodly Songs : whereon ic 
commeth to paffc, that if they be fcattered abroad,they will be called together at the 
delightfoll ringing of fome Bafon,or fmall Bells, or in hitting the hands in a foft and 
eafie fort one againft another. To be briefc, their faftiion and manner of liuing is(as 
it were) wondcrtull in nature : but giuing oucr all further deferibing of them, T 
will content ray fclfe in deliuering the conditions and duties required about their 
ordering and gouerning. 

Chap; LXV. ^ 

The order of gouerning “Bees ali the y eare long, f j 

Hofoeucr he be therefore that hath the charge and ouerfight of the Bees, . 
muft be carefull firft of their paftures ( whereof we haue made mention 
before;) then he fhall diligently looke vnto their Hiues twice or thrice 
a moneth, beginning at the Spring, and continuing till Nouember; for j 

there is not that time in the yeare wherein they ftand not in need of fomething ; and 
if they be well ordered,thcy will continue tenne yeares. They muft be opened about" 
the moneth of March, and the Honey-combes made cleane with a verie ftrong and 
folide feather, when as they cannot be come by with thé hand, that fo, whatfocucr ' 
filth is gathered there in the time of Winter, may be caft out, and the Spiders webs, 
which fpoylc all the Combes, may be taken away ; afterward he lhall fmoakc them ’ 
all with Oxc dung burnt j for this dung,by a certaine affinitic,is gratefijll and well li¬ 
ked-of Bees. But in the racane time, before he handle the Hiues, he fliall be well ad- ' ! 
uifed, that the day before he haue not had to deale with his wife ; that he haue not i 
bccnc drunken; and that for the prefent he come not neerc vnto them, without be- ! 
ing waftied, made cleane, and well apparrellcd ; in like manner hce muft abftainc 
from all meats tliat arc of a ftrong fmcll, as arc all fait meats, and fowfed meats, and 

all 
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all riiings being ftrong of font, as Garlickc,or Onions, or fuch like things : and con-i 
trariwife, let him came in his mouth fomething that hath a good fmcll ; for by this 
meancs they will lone him fo well, as that he may handle their Hiues at his plcafurc, 
and the little pretie birds will neuer hurt or annoy him. At the fame time(in as much 
as then they begin to multiplie and cncreafe, and to caft their fwarmes, which fo 
foone as they can flyc, defire nothing more than to flyc away, and not to abide with 

I the old ones, and much IcfTc to become fubieft vnto them) it will be meet to kcepe 
watch verie diligently, and that from after the morning tide is paft, till two houres 
after noonc, that fo they may not flyc vnto fome other place. Wherefore if you can l^ngs of Bces^ 

difeerne and fpie out their Kings, it will be good to take their wings from them, if 
they make fhew of themfelues oftentimes,and feeme as though tiicy would flye toge¬ 
ther with their companie ; as alfo to caft duft vpon them, or clfe water, for by thefe 
meanes they will be kept from going away; fo that then they will not goc out of their 
owneyard, nor out of the limits of their owne kingdome j neither will they fuifer 
their troupe to goe farre from them : or elfe it will be good, after that they arc come 
forth, to aftonifli and occupie their minds with the founding of Bafons, or of the 

fhards of broken Pots, ringing forth foftly, in as much as by how much you found 
the ftronglier, by fo much they mount the higher into the ayre, and ftray the further 
off ; but and if it be a gentle and low found, they in like manner doc ftay and kcepe ^ 
themfelues nccre at hand and below. And if they proceed to faften themfelues vpon 
the next branch of the tree, as a clufter of Grapes doe hang vpon their branch, you 
muft gather them with your hand, orwithatrowell, into a basket annointed with 
iuice of fweet Balme, or fome drops of Honey, and after fet it on the row with the o« 
thcr baskets : or elfe, to make a ftiortcr difpatch, he may cut the bough or branch of 
the tree, and put it verie loftly into all thelc Bees, which are within the dreffed Bas- 

j kcc,or Hiue,thc mouth of the fame hauing beene firft fprinkled with Wine : Then, 
1 after this,it muft be fet vpon a board vpon the ground all an end, the vpper part be- 
j ing kept fo clofe,as that the Bees may goe in no where but at the place which is open 

vnderneath. But and if this fwarme of Bees, or little Birds, be got into anie hole or I cleft of the bole and bodie of a tree, then carrie thither a Hiuc well annointed in e- 
uerie place, as alfo at the hole or mouth, with verie fweet fmelling hearbes, and draw 
it oucr this hole and eiitrance of hollowneffe, to the end you may inuite them to a 
banquet with the delightfomenefle of this fmell, and with the better contentment to 

j goc in to abide and dwell there. If they reft themfelues in a place where you cannot 
come to them with your hand, and fuch a one as is withail fome what vneafie to be 

I dealt with, then take a pole, and tyc to the end of it a Hiue fprinkled with good 
Wine, and hold it neerc vnto this clew of Bees, and thus they will not faile to goe 
into it : then carrie them nccre vnto the Hiues,for no doubt but they will goc vp and 
fettle themfelues in a fhort time. Or elfe, which is the beft, hee fhall hold, all réâ- 
die, a new Hiue to recciuc them, when hee fecth that the young Kings fhall be 
come forth with their young trainc, which within a day or two will all be comC 

I together at the mouth of the old ftockc,and fhew by fufficient fignes and tokens; 
' that they arc defirous of fome place of their owne, and peculiar vnto themfelues'; 
I for then if he doe giuc them one, they will reft contented therewith, and abide 

therein. 
It is to be knowne when this young hoaft will come abroad,by the noife and hum¬ 

ming which they will make in the Hiue three daics before that they purpofe to come 
[ abroad, as if a campe of warlike men would rife vp and remoue ; and for to know 
« when they make this noife, he muft lay his eare at eucning to cucrie Hiuc, that fo he 
I may hearc the noife and hummins.when they make any. 
jj And yet indeed this nolle and humming is fometimes a figne and token of fome n^atra 
I fight or ftrife raifed betwixt them and fome other fwarme ; which muft be well pre- 

uenced -, for otherwife by fuch ciuilc warres and deadly fights all the whole troupe 
and companie will quickly be ouerthrowne and brought to nothing. This intended 

, combat is taken vp with a bowle of cute or boylcd wine fet vnto them,or elfe fome 
honied 
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honied wine,or other fuch liquor,which by his fwcetncflc is familiar to Bess,for thefe 
will appeafc their furie. But y et and if you perceiue that thcfc skirmifhcs are not thus 

To kiUtheKjngs endea, you muft make haft to kill theKing^s of the Bees, which are the caulc of fuch 
oftbcBttu feditions and tumults. Themanncr to kilhhero, is to obkrue when the whole troupe 

corameth out of the Hiue, and is alrcadie fcilcd vpon feme bough of fomc tree, and 
then to markeifthe whole fwarme of Bees doe han^after the manner of a cluftcrof 
Grapes vpon the branch j for and if they be fo,it is a ugne that there is but one King: ' 
or and if that there be moc, that yet they agree aniongft thcmfclucs, and therefore ! 
you (ball let them alone till they be in their Hiucs. But and if the whole troupe be di- 
uided into manic elewes, or round bunches, you need not then doubt but that there , 
are manic Kings,and that they doc not agree together. And then where you ftiall fee ^ 
them gathered moft ona heape, and in greateft troupes, there you may learch and i ; 
looke for the King, annointing your hand v;ith the luice of fweet Balmc, or with i 
Honey, that fo they may not flic away when you ftiall touch themj and feckc thus a« J 
mongft them vntill you haiic found the King, which is the author of all this warre, 
whom you muft kill and caft out. And thus you may difeerne and find out the Kings 

The mirks and from the commons : T he Kings are ferae what greater and longer, their legges more 
fgnes of the ftraight and high, their wings Icflc, but of a faire colour, and neat, fmooth,and po- ! 
lOwgi 0/ the liftied, without hairc and ftmgs, except perhaps you will fay, that a certaine groflc 

and thickc hairc which they haue vpon their bellies is their fting, wherewith not* 
withftanding they ncuer fting to doe anie harine. Some Kings arc found to be black , 
and hairie, and ghaft ly to behold, and thefe arc of the worft fort of Kings, and muft 
therefore be killed, notwithfbnding that they moue no warre, nor ftirre vp anic j 
coales amongft the young fwarmed brood. Thus you fee there is no caufe to be afto- ] 
nifbed withraariiclling, when you behold thefe fmall birds to be fo befotted apd * 
enraged with loue towards their King,that fo^to defend him,they willinglyjcaft and I ' 
expofe their own hues into open hazard againft all his enemies which come to affailc ! 
him, befides other incredibleobeyfance, which they let not continually to yccld 
vnto him. j | 

The Hiues that fhall be made readie to rcceiue the new fwarmes, muft be rubbed j j 
witli the hearbes before naraed,and fprinkled with drops of Honey, the more eafily j 
to caufe them to keepe therein. At this time of the Spring it likewife fometimes !|l 
commeth to paffe, that by reafon of the hardnefle of the Winter paft, or of fomc dit .5? | 
cafe and ficknefte,thcrc is great want and fcarfitie offices in old ftocksjand this muft * j j 
be remedied by putting a new fwarme into that Hiue, and killing the young King, , ^ 
that fo his fubiefts may content themfclues to liue peaceably vndcr the old. But and 
if you haue not a fwarme, then the next way is to put the troupes of two or three fuch 
diminifhed ftocks into onc,bcdewing or fprinkling the fame before with fomc fweet 1 
liquor, and after to fhut them vp in the fame Hiue, and fet fomething within it for I ; 
them to eat,vntill they be well wonted vnto it,and fo to keepe them three daics clofcd ; 
vp,giuing them oncly a little frefh ayre at fomc fmall and little holes. And if it come j 
to pafle, that the King of the old Hiue, which we fliall haue left aliue, doe die, then 
you muft chufc them another King from out of the other Hiues (where there be raa- 1 
nie) and giue them him to goucrnc. And in cafe that meanes to doc this doe failc, or I 
that there be not anie purpofc or inclination to take new fwarmes from other Hiues, 
you muft then breake downc all the little chambers and lodgings of their young 
Kings, to the end that the young fwarmes, which fhall be together in the old Hiue, 
may not betake themfclues to their firfl: haunt,and ftill abide and continue vndcr the 
old, bur their new King and Captainc : and this they muft of neccflitiedoc, being 
compelled through want of their naturall and chiefe Gouernours, and by keeping 
themfclues with their Ancients. 

In rainie weather, continuing long. Bees not being able to goe out of their Hiues 
to feeke pafturcs, and to bring home food vnto their young brood, you muft not faile 
to hclpc them with fomc prouifioii of Honey, vntill fuch time as they fhall bcable 
to file abroad to get their ownc liuing, and to workc their Honey-combe of : for 

other- 
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otherwife youThall quickly make an end of them, as it hath beene oftentimes feene 
to come to palTc. 

All the Summer they mull gather Honey (whereof we will fpeake hereafterl and 
« the fame time euerietcnne dales, their Hiues muftbeopenedand fmoaked with 
Oxe dung, and afteroard be cooled, by watring the emptie parts of the Hiue, and 
caflmg th«e.nto coole water : and likewife be made cleane, and all grubs taken out 
of them, if ante be therein : and after this, let them rowle and tumble themfelucs vo. 
on the flowers : and then you muft not take anie thing from them, that fo you mav 
not annoy and become tedious vnto them too oft, and fo caufe them to flyc away in 
defpaire. In fome faire day, about the end of Autumne, you mufl make cleane their 
Hiucs, looking that it be hot aifo and calme: and if at this time there befound euer 
a Combe vngathered, and not pluckt away, which fometime was Icane and thinne 
you mull not therefore kill the Bees, as manie doe : but rather, to faue them you 
mufl fprmkle it with a brulh dipt in honied water,or in milke,hauing driuen them 
together on a heape with the fmoake, keeping them clofe and fliut vp after this in 
their Hiw: for all the Winter you may not open nor touch them, but keepe them 
elofe within, till the Sunne.beames breake forthagaine for their comfort, and that 
well coiiered, flopping without, whatfoeiier clifts and holes, with Mortar and Neats 
dung mingled together, in fuch fort, that there be nothing left open, but onelv a 
way for them to pafle in and out thereat : And alfo this muft be carefully looked yn- 
to, that although their Hiues doe alreadic Hand vndcr couert, yet that further they 
be couered ^g=ine with flubble and boughes, and fo much as poflibly may be.’kept 
from Cold and Winds, which they feare and abhorre more than anie other thin». 
You mufl forefee likewife, that neither Raine nor Snow may doe them liurttaiâ 
alfo make prouifion of flore of the mice of Iweet Balme, honied water, fu»rcd wa- 
ter, iDilke, or Other liquor which may be fit and conuenient for them - in which li¬ 
quor you muft fteepe pure and cleane Wooll,whereupon the Bee fittin-, may fuckc 
out the luice or liquor that is therein. And to the end that they may not^'endure hun- 
gcr in the Winter, and that they may not need to cat the Honey vp that they haue 
made,and which is left vntaken from them,it wil be good to giue them,at the doorcs 
ofthcir Hiucs, m little pipes or troughes made of Rcedcs, Elder, Iron, or Lead, fo 
prepared, as that the Bees may not drowne themfelucs when they goc about to 
dnnkc, fome drie figges,ftampcd or tempered in water or boy led Wine ; It will be 
good hkewife to glue them fome Raifins out of the FrayIc, ftamped and fprinklcd 
with water : or clfcfomc Corans, ftamped with veric good Wine, and bovlcd too-c- 
thcr:or elfe fome drie Apricots, ftamped with Honey, and mixed with boyfed 
water : or of Pancakes made of veric npc Corans, of the beft Figgcs and boy- 

Wine mixed together : or elfe to caft amongft them, in at th? doore of the 
Hiue, fomefwcet liquors, with Siringes, as Milkc, and efpecially Goats Milkc, 
as the beft of all the, reft, to bcare out the fcarcitic and poorenellc of the time, vn! 
till the Spring approach. 

t Combes there arc found Drones like vnto Bees, but greater, which fal- 
thoughthey bevnprofitaDlc , becaufc they gather no food or fuftenance, but cat 
vp that which others bring m; yet doe ferue for fome thing j for they hatch the 
young brood, whereupon come the fmall Bees : and therefore you muft not kill 
them all, but keepe a certaine number of them, to the end that the Bees may not 
grow flouthfull and idle. ^ 
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of the ttmeàies of the dtfeafes thit Hee s arefubieSi vnto* 

He Bee isfubiea vnto the Plague, in which cafe there is no more fouei 
rai»ne a medicine for them, than to catrie them farre oft. Againe. they J 
are°troubled with the flux of the bcllie in the beginning of the Spring, 

rsra-sï^ when the fpourges are in the flower, and the Elroc-trees bring forth 
their feed, where they are giuen to feed gtcedily, and with great ftomacks, as hauing 

faffed all Winter : and they be fo defirous to eat of theje new and 
fomefolkearetoeatof new Apples - and thereupon they die ® 
fpeedily forefeene : in fuch fort, as that in feme places of Italie,where 'he Elmes doe 
grow vpon plants, the Bees cannot continue or endure long. For this caufe,you ro^ 
luicklyhelpe this flux of thebelliewiththerindesorfcedesof PomegtanaKpow. 3ed and fearred, and afterward mixed with Honey, and fprinkled with good Iwect . 
Wine : or elfe with Damaske or Languedoc Raifins dried powned,and «'■«d with 
cood fwcet Wine, or with honied water, wherein hath bcene boylcd Kolemane. 
or elfe with Marlcillcs, which haucbeeneboyled a long time in water: 

all thefc giue them in pots or pipes of wood, to the end they may eat and drinkc 

'^^iLes arc fometimes ficlce, when as cuerie yearc continually there is great (lore of 
flowers : for the Bees thereupon labour rather to make great flore of Honey than a- 
me young Bees. and fo it commeth to pafTe, that manie die of excefTme toilc and tra- 
uaile : and further, bccaufe thofc which remaine arc not fuppiyed vvith young and 
new flore, they likewUe die all of them. Wherefore, when in the Spring time the 
medowes and fields are filled with flowers, it will be good eueric thud day to flop 
vp the places whereat they goc in and out of their Hiues, leauing oncly afew lit- 
tic holes, but fuch as the Bees cannot get out at, that fo they may be turned from 
makinsof Honcyjandthatfoalfo,when they pcrceiuc that they cannot fall vp all 
their VVaxen chambers with Honey, they may apply thcmfelues to fill them with 

^ If Lice or Grubs,which arc engendred ofthc filth in their Hiues,do trouble them, 
you muft fmoakc them with a bough of the Pomegranat or wild Figge-trec. 

They fall intoa Confumption,and become all dried away, after hauing endured a 
verie great heat or cold. And it is euidcntly pcrcciucd ; for it is often leenc, that one 
bearcih out of the Hiuc the bodie ofanother that is dead, and that fomc of thofe that 
arewithin,andaliuc,becomcallpcnfiucandfad,afterthcmanncrofagwcrall mour¬ 

ning : which when it happeneth to them,they mufl hauc meat made of Honey boiled 

and beaten with Galles,or dric Rofes. v r r 
You'fball flay the brawles betwixt fwarmes, if you caft vpon them lomc imall 

duft, or boyled wine, or honied wine, or other like liquor, which by his fweetnefle is 

common and familiar vnto Bees. j i -r r ' 
The Bees that arc crucll and rigorous, will become tame and gentle, if you vie to 

goeamongft them oftentimes. m r 
Sometimes there is fuch flore of Honey-combs made, as that for want of Bees they 

ftand eroptic : whereupon it commeth, that they rot and deftroy the Honey by theit 
rottenncffc. and the fpoy Ic of the Honey caufeth the Bees to die. For to remcdie this, 
you muft put two fwarmes into one Hiue,or elfe cut away the putrified CombeswKh 
a veriefharpe and well whetted took. 

The Butterflies,which vfc fometimes to hide therofelucs in the Hiues, and doe km 
the Bees,will themfelucs be killed, if when Mallowcs are in flower,and they 
ding in great quantitic, there be fet amongft the Hiues, in the night fcafon,ahigh 
and narrow mouthed Tinne-pot, with a burning Light in the bottomc of it, 
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for prefently ail the Butterflies will haflen and Aie thither vnto the light, and flying 
about it,will burne thcmfclues : for they cannot eafily, from a narrow bottome, flyc 
right vp, neither yet fliunneand auoid the light, in getting themfelues farre off from 
it, feeing they are forcibly kept within a narrow fcantling, the pot it fclfe being not 
wide,but narrow. 

To kill Drones,which doing no good,dcuoure the Honey : When it Ihall be ncere Againfi Drones, 
night, water the coueringspf forae vcffcll, which you fliall let ncere vnto the Hines, 
with water 5 the Drones will all of them fly e vnto thofc coucrings to coole themfelues 
and quench their thirft,which they hauc gotten by eating too much honey, and then 
it will be an cafie thing to kill them : and as for flinging ofyou,you need not fcarc it, 
for they haue no fling at all. ' 

Chap. LXVIL 

Of the minner ofgather wg Honey, 

Orthc gathering of Honey, about which there is Co much labour taken The gathering 
continually, it is chiefely cffcfled at three feuerall times of theycare, oj tioney, 

as fliortly after the Spring, all the Sumracr,and in the beginning of Au- 

tumne. But there cannot anie prefixed day or certaine time be appoin¬ 
ted for the fame, feeing it dspendeth of the finifliing of the Combes ; for and if you 
draw them out before they be throughly wrought,the Bees grow malecontented,and 
ccafe to worke anic more, by reafon of the thirft which they endure. The time of 

gathering Honey is knowne, by the Bees their no more making of a great noy fc, but 
turning the fame into a foft and low buzzing : as alfo,if the holes which are aboue in 
the veffels be flopped with Wax: if the Bees driue out the Drones, which are like 
vnto Bccs,but a greater beaft,and altogether vnprofitabIe,and without taking of any 
painc ; for they gather no food,but eat vp that which others bring in. The houre of 
taking the Combes, is commonly in the morning, for it is not good to difquiet and 
trouble them in the heat of the clay.-and this muft be done with twoyron inftrumerts 
or kniues j the one whereof muft be long and narrow, for the cutting away of the 
Combes ; and the other,for the ferapingaway and pulling out of the filth that fliall 
be fallen into them. It will doe well to moiften thefe two tooles oftentimes in water, 
that fo the Wax may not fticke vnto them, and that the Bees which fhall be abiding 
within, may not be hurt. The veffels may not altogether be emptied, and fo all the 
fruit taken out,but there muft be left rcmaining(as it wcre)thc tenth part,or(as others 
fay) the fifth part, .as vvcll in the Spring, as in Summer ; but in Autumne two parts 
muft be left, and the third onely taken , for by this mcancs you fhall not much dif. 
content them: and withalhyou fhall leaueaboundantly behind for them to eat and 
feed vpon. The gathering of Honey moft commonly vfed, and moft reafonablc, is 
but to take the moft ripe Combes,and thofc which are heft perfefled, and withall,of 
them but two thirds. If the Hiuc behalfc full of Honey,then there is but the halfc of 
that to be taken away : and if it be vndcr halfe full, then there muft be taken from it 
with diferetion proportionably. Furthermore, you muft make them come forth 
vvitn the fmoalcc of Neats dung, or of a Wolfes bladder,or Galbanum,or wild Mal- 
lowes; and withtheiuiccof thishcarbe muft he beannointed which fhall gather 
the Honey, to kcepe him that he be not ftuhg: or to make him bold, let him take 
.n-maske with a paire of Spectacles fet in it to giuc him light to fee, and let him 
alfo hauc a Linncncloth, clofcwrythed about his neckc and head, andgloucsvp¬ 
on iîis hands, for to geld and handle them to his good contentment : or, which is 
better, let Inm haue a Linnen hood to compaffe and goe oucr his whole face , made 
of a moft fine and clofe-wrought Kail, like vnto Nct-workc, for by this mcancs a 
man fhall fee at his pleafurc that which he gocth about to doe, and yet be free from 

F f a the 
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thedanserof the Bees ftinging. But notwithflanding that you take from the Bees 
their worke of Honey and Wax. yet you muft not kill them, nor dnue them farre 
away, if it be poOible, but to keepe them for to draw y et more profit out ÿ them at 
tetward : and when as yet there is no hope of good of them by reafon of their old. 
nefle, euen then you mud not vfe anie vngtatctull ctuekie, i,i dead of recompence, 
and mureheroudy maflicre them. In the Countrey of T ufcanie, in remembrance of 
the bountifulnede of this poore eattell, it is forbidden vpon a great peiialtie to kill 
Bees fo lon<r as poffibly by anie meanes they may be kept aliue. It will be good 
therefore forlheir (afegard.at luch tiroes as their Combes arc to be gelded,to fmoake 
hero in tiich fort, as thlt they may withdraw themfcliies fafely into feme corner to- 

ward the middcll of the couering of their Hiue, and not to come forth : or elfe you 
diall make them come forth, the couering of their Hiue taken away .and a facke tied 
to the mouth of the Hiue, and after fmoaking the Bees from vnderneath, for fo they 
will betake themfelues into the faid facke, which mud be fad tied and layd vpon the 
cround vntill that the Honey be taken away at leifiire. After this,the Hiue or Vcdell 
Ld be fet to the mouth of the facke, and the couering put vpon it againe, that fo 
the Bees mav returne and enter into their hoiife againc, to begin their worke anew s 
or elfe fet neere vmo the Hiue which youmeane to geld,another emptie Hiue,which 
(hall be perfumed and hung about with Tweet fraellinghearbcs, and it mallhaue a 
hole in the coucr as bigge as ones hand made round,to the end that Bees ma) goe in 
at it hauinc^ made an end ot the building of their Combes, euen to the top, and 
downeward more than the halfe part of the Hiue : by this meanes you lhall take a- 
wav ateafe,fuch Honey as is in the Hiue, and not loofe anie part of it, feeing that 
it may be taken forth at anie houre that you arc difpofed, without hurting of the 
Combes, and without moleftingor troubling of the Bees, in fmoaking ot them, to 
caulc them to «^atber together vpon heapes into fome corner, or elfe by conltraining 
them to five fome whither elfe. The Combes being taken away, (hall be carried to 
the place where you meane to make the Honey,and flopping the windowes of this 
place preuent the comming of Bees thereinto; for they will bufily fecke the trea- 
fure that they haue loft , and, if they find it, waft and confumc it. And therefore,to 
cut off all meanes of entrance for them into this place, you muft there raife a fmoake 
which may driuc away them that fhall affay to come in. And this fmoake would be 
madeof grecne Wood, wet Hay, Rofemarie, or fuch like, which fendeth forth a 

fharpe and piercing fume. 
Now,thou‘^h this be the opinion of the auncicnt Bcc-maftcrs, yet experience 

hathtaut^hcvsînthefe later times, that it is much better vttcrly to kill and deftroy 
thofe ftocks from whom you intend to take your Honey, than thus to robbe them ; 
for it is certaine, that thefe Becs,thusfpoyledofthcir wealth, and wanting weather, 
flowers, and other meanes whereby to renew their flores againe, doc forthwith be¬ 
come robbers themfelues, and fpoylc all the ncighbour-Hiucs which are were vmo 
them; as alio they breed a ciuile warre and much flaughtcr amongft other Bees* 
and therefore it is better vtterly to deftroy them in this fort ; either at the clofing 
of the night, when the Sunne is fet, and euerie Bee come home, you fhall gently take 

J-J jjie from the ftone, and fowfe it into a fowc of w’accr, and there let it ftand till 
all the Bees are drowned, and then take out the Honey and the Wax : or elfe with a 
Fufle-ball, or fome lliarpc fmoake, fmoake them to death,and then take their wealth 

and difpofe it at your plcafure. 

J . 

I ! 
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Chap. LXVIII. 
t 

OfthemakmgefHoftgândfVax. 

Ou muft make your Honey the (âme day that you hauc taken out your 
Combes, although they be warmc and fomewhat hot. And for the do- 
ing hereof, the Combes miift be fee one againft another in a Willow or 
Ozicrbasket, wrought verie clcarc, andfaaiioncdlikeanHypocras 

baggc,aftcr that you hauc once cleanfed away from the Combes the feed 
of young brood, and all manner of other filth : and when the Honey fl iall be runne 
through the basket into a bafon that (hall be fit vnder it, you muff put it into an ear¬ 
then vefiell, which muft for fome fmall time be left open, till it haue done bovlinz 
and carting forth of his froth by rtaying in the fame : this done,the pieces and limps 

' of Combes (hall be taken out of the basket,and prerted, and there will Honey come 
out of them, but not fo good as the former, which muft be put by it fclfc,that fo the 
pure, and that which is indeed verie excellent, may not be corrupted thereby. 
After that the remainder of the Combes is throughly prerted out, and wartied in 
fweet water, they fhall be caft into a Copper vcrtell with fome water, and fo fet vp- 
on a fort fire to melt. This Wax thus melted, fhall be ftrained, lettin<^ it runne out 

L into water, and then beingmelted againe, with water you fhall malce it vp into 
S' what forme you will. ^ 

------ 

; Chap. L X I X. 
i . 

Of the mirks of good Honey» 

^ good Farmer maketh gaine of eiieric thing , and by whatfoeuer hcc 

<^3"P«teiuenccertariefortheinhaunfingofhishoufe. Now Î.dare 
^ 5 That there are few things found about a Countrey 

f houfc, which are of greater encrcafe and aduantage than Honey. A- 
t c what traffiqiie the Spaniards make with it ; who, through the barren- 

nellc of their Coiintrcy, hauing no other meanes to enrich themfclucs, doc keepers 
great numl^r of Bees, to make much Honey of them. In like manner doc the in- 

I limitants about Narbone 5 who fend araongft vs great quantities of white Honey, 
which wee make ferue for our vfe. But I would aduife fuch as make a trafHque 

f hwcof, that they would not gather anie Honey but that which is good ; for the 
I labour and coft is no Icffc to nourifii and keepc bad Bees, than to keepe thofc 
I which arc good. ‘ 

! - markes therefore of good Honey arc, that the Honey be of a yellow colour, 
\ ^ pure, neat, and fhining in cucric part, fweet and verie plcafanc to the 
i tart. and yet nowithftanding this, hauing a certaine kind of acrimonie, or Ibarpc- 

f "fi®* indifferent confiftcnce betwixt thickeand thinne,hanging together in it 
: lelfc, in fuch fort, as that being lifted vp with the fingers end, it keepeth together in 
I mancr of a direft linc,without any breaking afunder ; for it rtiould argue it felfc to be 

either too thick or too thinnc,if it fhould not hang together,but brcake,or elfe to hauc 
\ tome oth^cr vncquall mixture : It muft not be long in boy ling,and yeelding but fmall 
Î IJorcoffcum when It doth boyIc: aboucall it may not exceedingly fmellSThyroc, 
= though fome (as I my fclfe doc know) doc greatly efteeme of fuch. And that which 

I the Spring, or Summer, is much better than that which is gathered in 

! 3 ‘'''?^°^^"^‘'Soodneffcthanth^^ isofagoldcn ycl- 
II low, fo that there accompanie it the other marks of goodnes, fuch as that is which the 
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Spaniards and men about Narbona doc fend vnto vs, being vcric white,and fuffici- 
cm firme and hard, and therefore better, without all coroparifon,than anic other fort 

Honey the newer it is,the better it is,cleane contrarie to Wine,which is more com. 
mended when it is old than when it is new.- This alfo is to be marked in Honey,that 
as Wine is beft at the raid-Cask<:, and Oy le in the top, fo Honey is beft towards the 
bottome ; for by how much Honey is more firme and hcauic, fo much it is the better, 

^ xlcVfc of Honey ferueth for manic things ; it prolongeth life in old folkcs,and in. 
them which arc of cold complexion : that it is fo, we fee, that the Bee,which is but a 
little creature, feeble,and weakc,liucth nine or tenne yeares by her feeding vpon H^ 
ney. Thenatureof Honey is to refift corruption and ptitrifaftion ; and this is the 

caufe why Garo^arifmes, to cleanfe and mundific the vlcers of the mouth, arc made 
therewith. Some make a diftilled water of Honey, which caufeth the hairc that i» 
fallen away to grow againc, in what part of the bodie focuer it be. 

Honey of t^to» 
kts,Ro/ts,&e, 

HoHey ofMyr-i' 
tits» 

- C H A p. L X X. 
I * • 

jhcmAnneroj pefxrmgdmn forts arid diuers com* 
pofitions of Boftey, 

Here is fich excellent vertue in Honey, as that it preferueth and defen- 
deth thino^s from putrifaffion and corruption : which is the caufe, 
that whcifanie are difpofed to keepe Rootes,Fruits,Hcarbcs,and 
efpccially luices, it is ordinarily accuftomed to conferuc them in 

Honey : whereupon it commeth, that wee vfc thefe names. Honey of Violets, 
Rofes, Rofemarie-flowers, Damaske-Raifins, Myrtles, Anacardie, Bugloflc, and 
fuch like, which are made with iuicc and Honey j of which oncly we will fpeak« 

Thc^HOTcy of Violets, Rofes, Bugloffe, Mercuric, and Rofemarie-flowen, are 
all prepared after one fort : Take of the iuicc of new Rofes a pound, of pure white 
Honey, firft boylcd and feummed, tenne pounds, boylc them all together in a Caul¬ 
dron vpon a clcerc fire : when thefe boyle,adde vnto them of new Rofes,yet 
cut in funder with Scizars or Sheares,foui c pound ; boylc them all vntill the luicc be 
waftcd,ftirring them often with a fticke ; this being done,ftraine them and pm them 
in an earthen vcadl for to be kept, for it is better and better after tome time. Other- 
wife, and better,and oftcr vfed : Stampc in a Mortar new Rofes, addc like quantitic 
of Honey, and fet them in the Sunne the fpace of three moneths, afwrward ftrainc 
them,and boylc the liquor Brained out to the thickncRe of Honey. Othcrwifc,takc 
equall parts of Honey.and of the manifold infufion of new Rofes, boylc thcni all to 
the confidence of a Syrrup ; looke how manic times the more double the intulionot 
the Rofes is,bv fo much the Honey of Rofes will be the better : and this fame is the 
moft fit to be taken at the mouth, as the firft and fécond arc for Clyfters. Or elfc 
take new raw Honey before it eucr boylc, or hauing but lightly boylcd, and put 
thereto fome quantitie of fwcet water, red Rofes that arc new, and newly dryed in 
the fhadow, their white taken away, and a third part of Honey, put them all tog^ 
thcr in a crlaflc-veftcll, or earthen one, well glaffcd, which being clofc ftoppcdi, 
fhall be fenn the Sunne,and ftirred cucric third day :and thus you may fitly Pfcparc 
Honey of Rofes and Rofemarie-flowers a great dcalc better than after anicofthefor- 

merwaics. ... i ^ 
Honey of Myrtles is made with a pound of the iuicc of Myrtle-tree, and two 

pound of Honey, all boylcd together vpon a fmallfirc. 
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Thehonie of dimaskcs raifons is thus made : Take damaskc railons clcanfed froim y^omt of <^4- - 
their ftoncs, tteepe them fourc and tyventie heures in warme water, and atter boyle 
them to perfection : when they haue thus boy led, ftrainc them through a ftraiiur ve- 
ric ftrongly, and after that, boy le them againc to the thickncile of honie. 

^yfMcardinum is thus made j Stampc a certaine number of the fruit Anacar- 
dia, and after let them lye to fteepc for the fpacc of feuen daies in vinegar, but on the cardia,^ 
eight boile them to the confuroption of the one halfc afterward ftraine them through 
aiinnen cloth: the juice that is drained out,muft be boyled with like quantitieof 
honie. . 
-The manner of making honied water: Take one part of honie, and fixe parts of Honitdw/ittr, 

riinc water,.putall together in a little barrcll, well pitcht and flopt aboue, that fo no; 
ayre at alLmay enter in at it : afterward, fet it out in the hotted weather that is, as in 
lulie, but out of all raine, and leaue it fo about fortie daies, butwithfuch prouifi) a$' 
that you turne the barrcll eucrie eight dales, to the end that the Sunne.may workeon: 
all fidcs of it. To make it more cffeduall, and of greater vertuc, it will be good int 
quince time, to mixe therewith the juice of quinces, in fuch quantitic as that there 
maybe for eucrie pound of honie, a quarter of a pound of juice of quinces'. Some 
before they put the honie and water together into the barrcll, boyle them together, 
vpon a clcarc fire, or vpon coales without fmoakc, they feum the honie, and boylcic. 
to perfoaion, which they gather by cading an egge into it, which if it fwiiH aboiie,- 
then thehonie is fufficiently boyled, but and if it finkc, then it is not boyled ynough, 

ThcPolonians, Mufeouites, and Enghfhmcn, doc make a drinkc hauingthc 
formcofahoniedwater,whichisfarrcmorepIeafant,andmore wholcfomcthanma- 0/honieMtid 
ny roightic wines, and it is called Medc. They take one part of lionic, and fix parts. 
qfrainc, riuer, or fountainc water, they boyle them together, andin boy ling them, 
take off ch^feum very diligently, and continue the boyling till the halfc of the whole 
be confumed : being cooled, they put it vp in à wine vedell,and after addc vnto it fix 
ounces of the barmc of ale or bccre, to make it purge and boyle vp, and withall tlicy 
hang in the VC (fell a nodule or knot.full.of cinamomç,peppcr,gingcr,grainesofpara- 
difeand cloues : alfo they cad into the vedell a handfull of Elder-tree-flowres : they 
fet the vcfiTell in the Sunne in Summer time, for the fpace of fortie dales, or in Win¬ 
ter they fet it in fome caue vndcr the ground. This kind of honied water is veric fd- 
ueraigne againd quartane agues, ill difpofitions of the bodie, difeafes of the brainc, 
as the falling ficknefle, apoplcxie,and palfic,in which cafes wine is forbidden. 

The countrie men of Prouence, and the Italians, doc make roarchpaincs of honie Mnrchpntnesi/ 

and alrronds after this manner : Take white honie three pound, and three whites of honie, 

eggesjbeat all together with a woodden pcdill in a bafonjtill it grow vnto the colour 
of snilke : afterward fet the bafon vpon a fire of coales,ftirring all together very care¬ 
fully with the peftill,till fuch time as it become fomewhat thicke : then put thereto 
fwcet almonds damped and fried, fuch quantitic as fliall be ncedfull for the making 
oficoffomc good confidence: being y et hot, powre it out vpoiv fome marble or po- 
lidied table: make vp your marchpaine thereof,and it will be fingular good for them 
to eat which are in a confumption, as alfo to procure fpitting. 

Chap. LXXI. 

Of the market ofgood tvaxe^ and the manner ef preparing di¬ 
ners forts of tVaxe,^ 

Ip^^^g^^OodWaxc mud be of a veric yellow colour, fmclling fwcet, fat, light, Thejiffutof 
* pure, firme, clofc, neat, and purified from all filth. It is the ground of ioodwaxe, 

other Waxes; called artificial!, as being by art made into diuers colours, 
as blackc, red, greenc, and white Waxc. 

Blackc 
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H'Ackewix, ^ Blacke Waxcis madcwith allies of burnt paper; grccnc, by putting verdcgrcafc 
Gree^ewax. „ byputtino;therootof Alkamt vntocoLcmon Wax, or chepowdcrof 

Cinnabrium j but white Waxe is made many waies, but for the moft part, after this 
fort and manner : Melt Waxe in feme vcllcil fit for the purpole, afterward flrainc 
it from all manner of fuperfluities through a ftraincr j being thus flraincd, fet it vpon 
afoftcoalefirc,inagreatskellctorvcflellofcoppcr,to keepe Jtliquid and in heat: 
clofe thereby you fhall haue one or two great barrells, made after the manner of lee- 
tubs,full ofwatcr newly drawne out of the well, in which you fhall wet two boards 
that are round, flat, and halfe finger thicke, fafliioned like round couersor lids of 
pots, and in the middeft they fhall be made faft to a little fticke or woodden pin in 
manner of a grafpe,by which one may handle them : you fhall dip the fame (^firft 
well wet in water) in the veflell where the Waxe fhall be melted, and prefently after 
you fliall pull them out full of Waxe j and put them in the water tubs,wlure the wax 
will abidcjthat fhall haue cleaued vntothem : you fhall gather this waxtogethcr,and' 
fprejd cuerie pecce by it felfe vpon hurdles coucred with linnen cloth,in thegreateft' 
heat ofthe Sunne, in the moneth of lulie, and vpon thefe you fhall leaue it till it bc-^ 
come white. In the meant time, while it fhall thus he in the Sunre, if it happen that 
the heat ofthe Sunne be fo vehement, that it mclteth the waxfo fpred vpon the 
hurdi es, you muff ter and fprinklc it often with coolc water, & by the fame means 
alfo defend it from the Bccs,which will flie thither from all corners to get outthe ho- ’ 
nic. Otherwife, boy le the wax in water fo oft,as vntill that you fee it white : howbc- ' 
it this manner ofwhitcning Wax is not fofurc, nor of fo cafie charges as the fixfl, for 

the often melting of the Wax, doth waft it verie much : but the drying of it in the 
Sunne,bringcth no great lofle, as you fhall beft find after proofe and triall made. 
, To make fearing candle : Take two pound ofnew Wax, apoundofgoodrofcoj 

and a quarter of a pound of turpentine j mixe them,and make fearing W ax* 

end of the fécond Booke^ 

#. 
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farms. 

The Orchard, or Greene plot. 

Chap. L 

Ofthediffmmesof orchards,or Greemputs,andlk in- 

clojing of the 

thcrwilecaiicaanrvruuui; y-—n-— - 
this is pointed out and prouided m afield coueted with green 
otalTe; and a fountaine in the middefl of it and wrought into 
diners plaine and euen plots and braunches coiifilhng of 
lofts,which arc fuftainedand borne vp with carpeniiKO 

Î#-;. %mè 1 fraaiesoftimber.vnderwhichagreatnutnberotpeopleinay 

fit couered ouer head. Of this fort I haue feene at Bafd and 
inanieotherplacesinGerinanie:and.tofitaplaceforthisinannerofsreeneplot,,c 

r^^Se L It be cleanfed from all tnanner of "«ttWerft bo^ 

lingwaterbepowtedvpon and ttoden downe 
not be well pulled vp, and afterward the floorc i . of turfes of earth 

mightily s and laied vpward, 

rWm^a^dr'wSe” 
t he fécond fort of greene plots is that which our "p i„, 

wrote our Romane difeourfes and hiftories, haue ta en an j, foiourning Tfce fiinmiiig 
fare fit for Princes, and was called in auncient tune a ter 'h'™" “ ,h1 f'fj ,J 
orabidmgplacc.butnowbythe nameof andraott 
(lately b.ulSingfingularly contriued i" 0^0^^^ run- 
faire windows, compared in with goodly water d >'<^hes ; *ed 
iiingSpriiigs,dothcontaineaninnerandbafcCourt witbj,ard p 
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foits,withvndcwoods warrens, fiflrponds^nd whatfoeu^oocily and beautifull 
thingjs wont to ftand about princely palaces. ^ 7 •‘«a Deautitull 

The third fortofgreenc plots, is that which we intend to trim vp in thisnbr. 

and it may fnppltc the placeofthc fruit garden , for a houfc rc/peaXrnd looking 
to thrift, and to keepc a houlhoJd for husbandric : fuch a one ns wc haue here refof 

ucd to furndli and fet out euerie way well appointed, and m which vve are morel' 
regard wofic,joyoed with a meane and moderate beautie and cornehnerfi 
vnnecefTaric fumpruoufnefTc. , and comciindle, than any 

Therefore to peon mourdefigned courfeand intended plot, thisnlaceremii 

th, that next after the kitchin and flower gardens, with their appurtcLnces vve 
akereadicandtnrnvpasreeneDlocforfrmrrrppc „ nces, vve 

rcth 

makereadieand mm vp agreeneplotforfruittrccs.containin.^ incitas much "Ôrd 
as both the other gardens, and that withont any manner of other alleys of d’uifion 

L'S' f' Joff'lfe.thanfuchdiftanceandfpac" ' 

as mud ofneceffitie be betwixt the trees,and whereof wc will (pealcemore hereafter’ 
and without alfo whatfoeucr other husbandric, errafle or ocher rhino. „ U f ^ 
might hope to make fome profit vnderneath, whether of hay or anv luch orr^°^I^-^“ 
which would grow there : for the fruit tree v.'ould not hau- his fuftemn " 
or kept fromft, by flietiilingof other plants -whicrmight 

therdothitcrauctobekcpt vvarmcin Wintertime, but onclv tillrd J J 

o^r "0 profit vmo"the 

1 he fituation of the orchard would be vpon fome hill top, or fomc little hill ra 

Td r' •' haut bettcrayre more pieT 
fant and dclightfome for contentment of contemplation and view and diuers other 
allurements which will there offer themfeluesj the tops of hills are vc- irorennrr 

containegreaternumberoffruittreestobeplantedtherein thantbenla'^ ^ j 
poffibly can : for fneh as (land in plaines, if 

oncanothervviihtheirftadciiheothcronthceoLaricfideCorJ^^^^^ 
awavthe'^dT'‘'^"°”5-^ caufing euerie tree to oucr-looke his fellow, taketh 
waythc diflommoditie or inconucnicnce of fuch oucrfliadowino-one of another 

P North South qL* 
winrl^^I^^ may mmifter matter of re joycing to fuch as fliall behold it oucal the - 
windowesin his beautie and jolitic; Indeed if it be planted vpon the South it 
more open vpon the Sunne, whofc heat is verie requifite for fruit trees but thpn 'i- 

oTd 
-f-neafe ir' 

In any cafe let it notfland vpon the North-Weft quarter bersi fp ir m n 

r I I , that way, and the caufe is, for that it commeth from rhp^^pa 

1 taketh part with the North,vvhich is verie rough and fliarpc but vet not fa 
^ngerousasthat North-Well wind which blowe,h“one" a ehl^fl"ni° 

pnng,andfpoyleththe chcrnc. tree-flowers and the vine more an any of the reft 

terilh^lill,, f ■ ^ ° whereon you plant your orchard be matlliie or wa. 

will they lad loni^-^rî!^afu^°r arc not well reliflied, neither yet Will tftey lalt long. itmuft likewife be inrichcd one vearc before fln^ir U ^ j 

firuat.onofyourFarmelyethinfuehafoylcasis^,arlhicindv™t«ift^^^^^^^^^^^ 

: f 

.4’ 

man 
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man cannot make choice ofhisabidingjand it is a braucr reputation to the Husband¬ 
man to make a barren earth fruittuU, than to make a fruittuli ground pleafant : there, 
fore (as I (aid) if your ground lye low, and be much lubicO to wet and rottennefle, 
you (hall trench it diuers waics, alinoi t in the manner of a Labyrinth , cutting one 
trench into another, in fuch wife, that the water may haue a dclccnt or falling away 
into Ionic Brooke, Riuer, or other Dike, which as a Sewer may carrie away the wet, 
and keepc the Orchard dric: and alio you fliall bring from (omc other Grounds, 
Lakes,or Ponds,great ftorc of earth,muddc,and other compas, wherewith you (hall 
raifc and heighten the bankes betwecnc the trenches, in fuch fort, that they may rc- 
maincand be farre from the danger of wafliing or ouerflowing of anie water : and 
thefe bankes you fliall Bake well with ftrong Oaken (fakes on cucrie fide, and plant 
great (lore of Ozicrs alfo about them to maintain and hold vp the earth from falling. 
Thcn,asfoonc as you fee thefe bankes firme, and beginning to grow tohauca grcenc 
fwarth vpon them, you fhall plant your fruit-llocks,of cueric feucrall kind,vponthe 
fame,and without all doubt they wil profper and grow there as well as in any ground 
whatfocucr, as may be feenc in diuers places bothofthis and other Kingdomes;: 

Theinclofurc or defence vnto the Orchard fhall be either a hedge of Quickfet, 
which is in truth the molf pleafant and conucnicnt,though yet the wall be more pro¬ 
fitable, as being more (frong, and built in lefFe time, which alfo being planted and 
handfomely drefrcd,afFoordcth not much Icfle plcafure than the hedge ; or elfe it you 
like it better,a ditch caff about it,with a Quickfet hedgefet vpon the raifed fide there- 
of: but in this according as the fufficiencic and reuenues of the Farme will beare it 
out : yet alwaies prouided, that it be out of the w'ay of the catrell, and where no man 
can come, except he entérinât the gate,$ and graunted,that the wall is the fureft kind 
of defence, as alfo theftrengeft, moff profitable, and perfeded inleaft time.Befidcs, 
the wall,of all other fences, is mo(f needful 1 for the Orchard, as well for the (frength, 
indurance, and fafe keeping ofthc fame, as alfo for the great profit which commeth 
thereby to all raaner of fruit which is planted, and plafht vp againff the fame,chiefly 
in thofc cold countries where the Sunne is not altogether fo violent, nor fo readic to 
ripen as in thefe our warmer foyles of France, for it is moft certaine that by planting 
any daintie or tender fruit clofe to a wall, and fpreading his braunches open agaifift 

the fame, which with loopcs of leather,or feit, together with fraall nailcs, may cafily 
bedone,fa(fningcuerieprincipall braunch and materiall twig to the wall, it will 
doubtlcfle put forth as early, flower, knit, and ripen, being in a cold and hard foylc, 
asifitweremthe warmefl: and fertilitft earth which doth befl of all agree with its 
nature, as may be feene daily both in the cold and barren countricsot Frauncc,as alfo 
in other kingdomes mucli more Northerly and Idle beholden to the Suns watme- 
nefle. And herein you lliallvndcrftand.that the principal! fruit trees which delight 
to be planted againft a walfare peaches,abricots,netfaryas,all forts of fweet plumbs, 
cherries, ol iues, almonds,and fuch like,for the refleflion of the Sunne cannot beat or 
play vpon them too much, they are fo infinitely in loue with the fame. And in as 
much as the Orchard is altogether dedicated and appointed for the matter of plan¬ 
ting, grafting, and tranfplanting of trees in it: we will afligne out certcinc places 
wherein the nurcerie of feeds and the other of flockes may conucniently be appoin¬ 
ted : which nurccrie of feeds (hall be as a well furnifhedfliopto afford new (lore of 
plants,to furnilh the orchard at all affaics and times of need. 

VV c will fit ft fow our nurccrie of feeds on that fide by which wc go into the Or- jtbrirff rtc; 
chard, and clofe vnto it the nurccrie of ftockes, where (hall be planted wild ones, 
rcraoued from out of the feed nurccrie, to be afterward grafted vpon in theirtime 
and feafon. On the other fide, we will plant fruits vpon nut kcrnclls, and tranfplant ‘ ^ * 

and graft them after diucrswaies. In thole parts ofthe two great void places where 
tlwy are fundred the one from the other with a great path, wc will according to their 
kinds, fute out and (ct out great trees : and at the end of them,we will prickc out ozi- 
ers,ro as they may for their better growth receiuerefrefomenc from (bmefmail brook 
Ol water courfe. 

Chap* 
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HAP. II. 

Of the feed eerie, thit is to fay^ of the ^Unting ofTrees 
on or Seeds* 

Ertaine it is, that Trecs grow and fpring out of the earth, cither vvithouc 
the vvorke and induftrie of roan, or el!c by his toyle and skill paintully 
imploycd : of fuch as grow by the skill and induftricof nian,foine grow 

__ of feeds, that is to fay, ofkcrnclls, commonly called Pippins,or ofotber 
fecds,asotNutkcrnclls, cherric Pones, plumme Ponts, &c. being thruPinto the 
ground : otherfomc of flioots and Imall twigges, branching from the root at the foot 
of the Tree, hailing their nourifliing roots, and drawing fibres from the full grownc 
roots ofthc Tree, or elfe of themfelues. Some grow of buds and bloflonics,as ficn-* 
CCS : or of young braunches, or ot boughes : fome of the multiplying of branches, if 
cfpecially the Tree be yet young and pliant: others are grafted one vpon another. 
We will firP intreat of the making of them grow in the feed Nurccric of their 
feeds, and foin order afterward vve will incrcatof othcrmcancsof making Trees 

to grow. 
For the ordering therefore ofyour feed Nurceric,and furniPiing of it with Pearc- 

Trees, Apnle-trees, Q^nnee-trees^i and others growing of lecds, you (hall caufc to 
be digged good and decpe,a great quarter in a good earth and cheriPnng mould ; 
and that if it be poffible a Winter before you fow them, to the end it may thereby be¬ 
come well feafoned, and you fhall almoP mixe amongP it halfc as much dung as the 
earth comes to that you turne vp, that fo it may ripen and rot with the earth, and fo 
be kept in great ridges, vnto Cyder time, which is in September and O Pober, Ac 
which time take the droPc ofthe faid fruits as it commeth out of the prcffc,or a little 
after, fo that it be before the feeds be rotted or corrupted, and chafe and wipe them 
verie well betwixt your hands, then lay flat and fquare your plot or quartcr,and that 
good and clofe, and make it out into borders of the bredthof fourc feet or therca- 
bouti and making paths, by caPing vp the mould betwixt euerie two, to the end that 
they may be wed vpon the one fide and the other without treading vpon thein. 
This being done, fow your droPe there in fuch fort as that the earth may therewith 
be lightly couered, and then afterward coucr it againe with the earth which you 
hauecaPvp in making ofthc paths or hollowed furrows betwixt the faid holders, 
and rake them ouer afterward, thatfo the droffe of the Apples may be well broken 
andfpred, not lying together on hcapes. This is an excellent way for the fo wing of 
much ground,and a great dealeof fced,bccaufc ifone pippin come vp of a hundred, 
yet the husbandmans labour is faued, and his profit fufficient : but in cafe where fuch 
plcntie is not,but that a man muP from an Apple or two get all the feed he muP fow, 
orthatbychaunce lighting of fome few elpcciail pippins, whofe likcPockeshe is 
defirousto be maiPer of, in this cafe you fhall by no meancs bePow them into the 
earth thus rude and carelefly,hecaufe it is to be vnderPood that the kcrnellof the 
Apple isa plcafantcr and motefweet feed chanany other whatfocuer, and thereby 
inticcth vvorraes, and fuch like creeping things,fooner to dcuoure and cat them than 
any other; therefore to kcepe them from that mifearriage, and to make them take . 
foone,you fhall take a common garden pot, fuch as you vfe to plant Gillo-flowcrs in, 
and filling it with fine mould within three fingers of the brim,lay in your feed, and 
then fift vpon them other fine mould till the pot be full, and fo let them Pand where 
they may recciuc both Sunneand Raine till they fpiout, and be growne at IcaP halfc 
afoocaboucthecarth:thenhauingdrePa piece of earth, and manured it well for 
the purpofe, you fliall take thofc young plants, together with the earthand all 
Vvhich is about them, and place them orderly in the new dreP ground at leaPtennc 

foot diPance one from another, and thefe alfo you Piall place in comely topics, fo as 
wery 
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cueric eye may diftinguilli the feuerall alleys that paffeth betweene them : Other 
waics there be alfo of fowing of pippins, as on the bankes of ditches new caft vp, or 
elfe amongft the (juick-fet,or in (mal furrows digged and turned vp for the purpofc, 
and fuch like, but yet none is fo certaine as this alrcadie rehearfed. 

Othcrwifc} dric the fbrefaid pippins, and keepe them to the Winter following, 
and afterward about the later end of Nouember, or the beginning of the Spring, 
(ow them in manner as hath beenc faid, without carting vp any earth out of the paf- 
fage furrowes betwixt the borders when you fliall meaiure them out : but rake them 
in a little with your rake, and throw thereupon good rtoreof thornes and boughes 
ycric fhortly after you hauethus fownethem, that the henneserhoggesmay not doc 
them any injurie. When the pippins are put forth of the earth, and grownc for the 
fpace of a ycarc, take away the thornes, and weed away all the weeds from amongft 
them as oft as you can, and fuffer not any one to grow vp in height with them, for 
fcarc that when you dial! come to pull vp a rtiffc and rtrong grownc weed, you pull 
not vp therewithal! the little pippin and feed of the Tree, Watcr.thcm if the Som¬ 
mer/hall fall out drie, and begin to weed and lop them , to acquaint them with 
the hedgebill,and to keepe them rtill fo bare of braunches, as that their faproay 
beimployed wholly in the making of one faire and lurtie bodie and ftocke, and 
not many : afterward, pull them vp toward Winter, before they haue begun to 
blofibmc, to tranfplant and remouc into the nurceric of ftockes. To caufe them to 
fhoot and put the fooner out of the earth, you muft ftcepe their kcrnclls in water or 
milke, for the fpace of two or three dales. And you arc hereto vnderrtand, that the 
feed of the Mulbcrrie-trcc doth not grow fo haftily , or bring forth fo good fruit as 
the feed of the Fig^c- tree. 

For to fow the Elme, you muft gather his feed before the tree becouered with To for» the time 
leaues, which is in the beginning of March, at fuch time as it beginneth to be yel- 
low : afterward, they muft be dried two daics in the fhadow, and after that fowne in 
a fufficient firme ground an inch deepc,and watered oftcn,if there fall no raine. 

The Bay-tree muft be fowne a footdeepein the ground, and foure feeds toge- 
gether: tranfplantingandrcmouingit a y care after into fome other place: and in 
like cafe you arc to deale with all fuch like feeds, whether they be of Cypres trees. 
Myrtle trees, or others. ‘ 

Chap. Ill, 

of plants comming of Hones, 

Or your plants of ftonie kcrnclls, as of 01iuc-trccs,Chcrric-trccs,Pluni- Thefetttjigtf 
trees, Almond-trees, Peach-trees, Chcfnut-trecs, Pomegranat-trees (if fienet. 
fo be that Pomcgranat-trccs be rather to be reckoned amongft them 
which haue ftone-kernclls, chan amongft the other which haue the fofc 

!i kcrnclls) Abricots, and Date-trees; you muft drie the ftones, as they come frefli 
j out of their fruits, which you meane to fee in the ground at fuch time as the Sunne is 
1 not verie fharpe, and in the iliadow thereof: and fee that it haue beenc ftceped in 

milke or water three or foure daies before, and then thruft it into the earth. But 
this muft not be done but in the beginning of Winter, that fo they may firft breake 

j forth in the Spring; for and if you put them into the earth before Winter, they may 
alfo fproucand put forth before it come, and fo finding them young and tender 
when it commeth,inay preuaileagainft them to kill them,they not being able to refift 
the rigour and roughriclTc of the cold and frofts. But and if for your auoyding of 
fome labour, you will graft them in their nurceric, that is to fay, in the place where 
you firft fee them, and where they haue put forth, without remouing of them to any 
other place, thenfet in cueric hole , three, foure, or fiuc ftones : and if all of them 
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fprin» vp and take root, yet you inuft let none but the faired ftand and continue to 
^aft vpon in the place, and as for the reft, they would be pulled vp and retnoued in¬ 
to fomc other place. 

In what fcafon focuer it be that you fet your ftoncs, yet fee to it,that the ground be 
mmofflms. good, and digged verie deepe, but put much fmall dung amongft it, either alone,or 

mingled with dud gathered out of the high waies, and fet them three fingers within 
the earth,and halfe a foot one from another,watering them three times euery moncth, 
cfpecially in Summer when it falleth out drie, and weed them once a moncth. Efpe- 
ci&ly fee*^they be fet in a faire foile,and open vpon the Sunne,if fo be you would hauc 
a well-fed and plcafant-tafted fruittfor otherwifc,if you fet them in a fhadowed place, 
though it be of a good foy le, indeed the fruit may be faire to looke to, but vnfauouric 
ynough to cat.Whcn the ftoncs are fet,and haue taken footing,and arc become fomc- 
whatprctilyfcd, pull them vp about Aduent which you mind to tranfplant, and 
breake off the points of their roots, and ftrip them of ail their branches, before you 
fet them downe againe in their new appointed ftanding : and know,that a double rc- 
mouc doth make the wild to become free conditioned and bettcr,bringing vnto them 
great aduantage. 

And as concerning particular properties belonging vnto cueric ftonc, and how it 
muft be fet, it is to be knowne, that groffe Nuts, all manner of Pcachcs,wild Figges, 
Almonds,Chefnuts,fmall Abricots (but efpecially and moft fingularly well the man¬ 
ches) becommeth free and reclaimed,being fet of a ftonc, forefccnc that they find as 
good and as faire a foy le, as the trees cnioy from whence the fruit of the faid ftoncs 
were taken. 

The ftone of the Pcarc-Plum-tree rauft be fet in a cold place, a foot deepe in the 
ground, the point downeward, eucric one a foot from another, and this in Nouem- 
ber in high places, and in lanuarie in low places. 

The ftonc of the lyjubc tree muft be fet after the manner and fafhion of the ftone 
of the Peare-plum-tree, but it is long and flow in growing out of the earth. 

The ftonc of the plum-tree rauft be fet a fat ground, a foot deepe, and that in No- 
uember and Fcbruarie,and they are to beremoued the fame time of the yearc,making 
their holes and pits neither too wide, nor too deepe. * 

The ftoncs or nuts of the Pine-tree muft be fet in cold places, in Februaric and 
March, or about the fall of the Pine-applc, or fliortly after, in pits well digged and 
of a good mould : the apple may not be broken by violence,or with any yron inftru- 
ment to get out the kcrnell,but you muft attend till it be opened, and fet vpon it ga¬ 
ping. And the Pine-nuts muft be fteeped three daics before you fet them, and then 
you muft fet feuen together. Some lay them inlittlcbaskcts,and cut them when they 
arc fprung vp.They need no rcinoue,but and if you do rcmoucthcro,you muft looke 
in the taking of them vp,that you hurt not the chiefc and principall roots. 

Small nuts and plums of all forts, peaches the fmall and great, and great abricots, 
in whatfocuer good ground and plcafant foy le their kernclls be fct,yet they grow not 
altogether like vnto the fruit of their trees whereof they were gathered : and there¬ 
fore they delight rather to be grafted vpon their young ftockes. 

The ftone of the Date,which bringeth forth the Datc.trce,muft be fet the great end 
downcward,two cubits deepe in the earth, and in a place enriched with Goats dungy 
and the fharpe fide vpward: it defireth to be watred daily, and chat there fhould eue- 
rie yeare be fait fownc about it, and withall it muft be remoued. 

The feeds of Limons, Citrons, Oranges, Affyrian Citrons, and fuch like, as hath 
bin (aid in the fécond Booke,muft be prickt downe vpon beds well prepared & dun¬ 
ged about the moncth of March,& the fharpeft end downward,halfe a foot oneffom 
anocher,and a finger and a halfe deepe in the ground : they loue to be much watered : 
after, when they arc grownc a foot high, rcmouc them to the foot of fome wall,open 
vpon the South : and in Winter, when the time is hoarie,couerand fauourthem in 
fuch manner as wee hauc fpoken of in the fécond Booke. As much may be (aid of 
Pomegranat kernels,and Bay-berries,as you may vnderftand by the fécond Booke. 

Piftaces 

Great and 
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the Counvrie Fame» 

Pirtaces doe require greater diligence and delight to be fowne,as well the male Tiflaccs, 

as the female, in a verie fat ground and well cared, the backc turned to the Eali, and 
this about the Erd day of Aprill : and at the fame time of theyearc you may graft 
them vpon themfclues,notwithrtandingthatfome doe graft them vpon thealmond- 

tree. 
The peach done would be fet prefently after that the fruit is eaten, there remay- The Teach 

ring dill fomefmall quantitieofthe Heibof the peach about the done ; and for the 
longer lading and keeping of it, it loucth to be grafted vpon tlic Almond-tree. 

O H A P. 1 1 I I. 

of the mrcerie for ftockes» 

you would haueabcautifulland pleafant fruit of your trees, it is not 
ynough that you diould oncly fow or fet your feeds or dones in a good 
foyle, but it dandeth you as much vpon to remoue them after one y eare 
into another place : for this tranflatingof them doth fo delight them, 

and reuiue their vigour and fpirits, as that they yecldmore pleafant Icaucs, and a 
better fed and liking fruit. For and if you will bedow this fauour vpon wild 
plants, you fliall find them to become of a gentler nature, and faire more excelling 
bcautie. Wherefore when the Trees which fhall hauefprungvpoffecdsordoncs, 
fetor fewne, fhall haue come by forae little nouriOimcnt, and grow in the feed nur- 
eerie, take them vp vpon a new Moone, at night, with as many roots as poffibly may 
be 5 and if it happen that any of them be fpoy led or broken, cut it ; looke vnto it al- 
fo, that you doc not pull it vp when the Northerne wind bloweth (for this wind is 
an cncmie vnto new fet plants) and fet them againe prefently, lead the roots fhould 
fpciid themfelues, it mud not be in a hot, cr coi tl weather, nor in an excefliue wind, 
nor inrainCjbutat fuch time when it is calme and verie faire, chufingrather a clou- 
dic day, than when the Sunne breakethouthot, and the Moone being in her in- 
creafe ; but and if you fiiould not haue the Icifurc to remoue them fo fooiie j or and if 
you would fend or Carrie them fomewhat farre, bind them vp in their owne earth 
mingled with dung, and make it fad thereto with woollen cloth or leaues. When 
as you take them vp, marke what part dandeth vpon this or that quarter, to the end 
that you may fee them downe againe vpon the fame quarter and.coad of the heauens, 
forandifinremouing them you fet them in a contrarie foyle and fituation, inre- 
fpeflofthe heauenSjthey will not thriue fo well: and that is thecaufe why thofe 
that buy new plants,mod diligently inquire in what manner of ground they dood, 
and what afpeft of the Sunne they were mod open vnto, that fo they may fee them 
downe againe in fuch like ground, and in the fame afpeft. True it is, thatthisob- 
feruationleemeth too ccremoniall vnto me, and exceeding hard continually to be 
kept, feeing vve buy trees at Paris fometimes to plant, whofe fird fituation we doc 
not know, neither can vve Icarnc, and yet notwithdanding being planted, they 
ceafe not to thriue and profper. And againe, what caufc is thereof any fuch ceremo¬ 
nie, feeing the Sunnevvhichis the nurfing father ofall plants, doth vifiteucrieday 
all the fidesof the Tree, and that the ground wherein it is planted, isnolede nou- 
rifhing vpon the one fide than vpon thcother ? Thefe things weighed, about the 
thuciofDecembcr,yoiiraud lay dac another plot, and make a furrowed quarter, 
where you lhall lodgeaccording to the order of a hundred,the fmall wildings,which 
you dial! haue taken vp out of the feed nurcerie , cutting off the end and beards of 
all their roots, and which may be in any place about their flender little dockes, and 

that in a good ground, yea much better if it bepolTiblc than that is of the feed nur- 
cei ic. It IS true, that the furrowes mud be made according to thegoodnelfcof the 

round, 6c the nature of the tree : for in a cla5'ie or hard ground, you mud make your 
Gz z furrows 
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furrows the depth of three cubites : in a watrie and marfliic place,of three feet onely. 
Some plants, as the Afh and Oliue tree, grow better in the vpper face and top of the 
earth, than in the depth and lower parts of the fame. Set in order your young wil¬ 
dings in the faid furrows halfe a foot one frem another, and there couerthem, and 
leaue the fpaccofa foot betwixt one furrow and another, that there you may make 
paths to goe about weeding with eafe, and pafïe betwixt euerie two furrows. When 
thus your wildings are fee, you mull cut off their flockesclofe by the earth, and fill 
vpthepaths with dung, without euer going about to hide or couerthe plants in the 
earth, and fo foonc as they grow, they muft be well wed round about, and cleanfed 
from weeds, and vnderdigged, or lightly digged lometimes in Sommer round a- 
bout, notcommingoucrnccrc thcrootsin any cafe : and they raufl be watered alfo 
on eucnings, when it hath bcenc a verie hot day, and when they haue put forth ficn- 
ces for one or two yeares, then going oucr them all, leaue not moc than one fience to 
euerie plant, and let it be the fleekeft,bcfl: liking, tal!eft,andcomclicflofallthcrcfl:, 
cutting the other off clofe by the ftockc. As thcle ficnccs ihallgrowonjfo flill picke 
oflFcleancfrom them the fmall fuperfluous wood growing vpon them vpward, and 
eucn clofe alfo vnto theflocke ; and this mull be done in March, or April!, and then .■ 
muftfomc fmall prop or (lay be prickc dowme at the foot of euerie wilding, for to di- 
reft and guideit by, tying them both together with wreaths of gralTc, but putting * 
mofTc or fome foft thing betwixt them, that fo the hardneffe of the prop may not gall 
it when it lhall be grownc thickc. And thus you fhall order and husband them till , 
the time come when you mull remoiic them , if rather you make not choice to graft 
them vpon the place as they fland. When through forgctfulnclTe you fhall haue left 
your wildings or plants grownc vpoffecds for two or three yeares vntaken vp, you 
mull furrow them as hath already bin faid,but with deeper digged furrows,and then 
you lhallnocbreakethcrootsfo much rand it will be fit and conuenient to cutoff 
their branches vpward, as occafion lliall require. 

Fruits growing There are found kernels of peares or garden apples that haue bcenc gathered from 
9f grafts doe trees that were fomet imes wild ones, or grownc vpon trees, which haue alrcadic bin 
addles keepea oftentimes grafted, which bring forth vcrieflrcight trees, and alfo of comely Wood, • 

fijhion7hanthe bcenc grafts from the beginning, not hauing any prickes or thoincs, 
othereomming CO argue them euer to haue bcene wild. Such young trees if you will remoue themas 
of flams. they are, or plant them out of their nurferie, without other manner of grafting them, 

they will not fade to bring you good fruit for the talle and eating, as alfo to make 
Cyder of, but the heft fruit doth alwaics come by grafting: for the fruit comming 
vpon grafting,doth alwaies retainc a better forme,and groweth more and morckind, 

Fruiteommng and withall much the greater: but th^t which groweth of a kernell doth chaungeas 
ofajttd p.ant. as the tree IS changed which bcarethit. And befidcs you muft note,chat although 

all trees which haue a ftrong fruit, grow better of kernels than of boughs j yet lb it is, 
that a late feed doth bring forth but an ill-fauoured plant,cfpccially the faid feed be¬ 
ing put befidcs his familiar and well pieafing ground. 

'riants of cher* 
rietreoi vpon 
jknets. 

C H A P. V, 

of Plants, Sknees, and Shoots. 

He little fiences of Cherrie-trees grownc thicke with hairie roots, and 
thofealfo which grow vp from the roots of the great Cherrie-trees, 
being remoued, doe grow better and fconer than vpon ftoncs : but 
then they muft be taken away and planted whiles they arc young, as 

whiles they be but two or three yeares old : for when they arc grownc thickc they 
thriiie not fo well ; againc,if you ftay till they be growne grofIe,in remouing of them 
you muft then lop them, and ftrip them clcanc of their braunches, fitting their 

great 
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great end in the earth the depth of a foot, and after treading downe the earth, and 
I pricking downe withall at the foot ofcucric plant a little flake to hold them fafl,and 

to let the winds and vvhatfocucr other thing from harming them. But cfpccially 
yon muft fee that you cut not ficnccs at any other time than in Winter: for that 
moiflure and coolencflc (during the time of Winter efpecially) is ameancstocon- 
ferucand keepe them, and thereupon alfo they grow and bring forth their fruit the 
better afterward. 

The Mulbcrric tree groweth after the fame manner of little fienccs, although the The Mttlbeme* 
beft way of planting it be by taking a twigge thereof from the great branches which 
arc cut from the old tree,of the length of a foot, and fetting it good and deepc in the 

I ground, and that in fuch fort,as that the ground may coucr it, three or fourc fingers, 
and this done, you muft fee that in Sommer it be watered diligently. 

Filberts in like manner doc grow of final flioots, which grow forth of the roots of ofhctl* 
good Fil bert-trees that are well rooted : thefc ficnccs muft not haue their braunches 
cutoff when they arc remoued,except they be grownc great ai)d fulof branches ; but 
three ycares after that they are remoued, if they doc not profper and grow faire, you 
muft cut them clofcby the ground, and they will put forth a bufh of {freight ficnccs, 
verie fmooth and neat, and of thefc you may chafe whether you will fuffer the faireff 

i oncly, or all together, to grow vp and continue. 
The ficnccs of the Oliuc-trcc which you intend to tranfplant, muft be long and Plants ef the 

faire ones, and full of greffe andthickemoifture, fo as that they maybe takenand 
! grafped in the hand, and the barke thereby nothing hurt.They muft be drawne oucr n 

with dung mixt with afhes, the head and the foot, and after laid in the earth, as they 
were vpon the Tree, the lower end more downeward and into the earth, and the 
higher end more vpward and looking into the aire, for elfe they will not take at all : 
and this muft bca generallobfcruation intranfplantingofallraannerofficnces. 

I The ficnccs ofa well (fringed root of a good plum-tree not grafted, doc yecld, 
! being tranfplantcd, a fruit no whit inferiour vnto that of the chiefe and principal! 
i plum-trees, from which you haue taken them , But and if the old plum-trees be ^hnme-trets* 
\ grafted, you muft alfo rake grafts and graft them in other plum-trees, or wild chcr- 

ric-trccs, or vpon fourc Cherrie-Trecs, and not to vngraft fienccs to tranfplant 
I them. 

Garden plummcs and hartlike cherries doc not grow naturally, being planted of Ptmhflams} 
fienccs, but defire lather to be grafted of grafts. 

C H A p, V I. 

Of pricking dovpneor fafemnginthee^rth offmdl or 
greAt brmnehes. 

Prigs or plants taken from boughs or branches doc grow more fpcedily, 
and come to better perfeflion, than the feed of kernels, or the fetting of 
ftoncs,efpecially if it be put a little befides his owne ground andfoylc, 
and ofehis fort arc fig-trees,quince-trees,and poroegranat-trees. 

When a man is difpofed to pricke downe fomc fmall fprig of a Mulberric,Figgc, manner of 
Quince,Cornell, Pomegranat, and Plum-tree, or many (prigs of all thefc kinds, prickingdorntt 
andtheirdiuersforts, he muft cut them off betwixt the firft of Nouember, and the 
later end ofDeccmbcr, or a little after : and he muft fee that thefe his (prigs be faire 
and well fauoured ones, hauing a found barke, fullof littl? eyes, andas thickcasa '^natt\gni ' 
fticke,or thicker. He muft chute fuch as be ftreight and fullofraoyfture, confi- Plumme^tretti 
fling of one onelyrodd, and of young wood, as of fomc three or fourc ycares old, 
and that they haue alfo as much old wood as they haue young: and they muft be 
fliarpened like a ftakc for the value ofthc length of halfcafoot,buc the bare muft 

Gg 5 bt 
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be left on vpon one fide,that their end which you meanc to put into the ground,muft 
be writhen and fteept in water ; or clfc you muft clcaue it a little in quarters, and 
make it ftand wide open and gape, with a beane in the cleft*, or elfe tome peafeor 
littleftnall ftonc put in the iniddeft thereof, and fo pricke it downe in the carth,a foot 
deepe : or eife fet it in a little boxe of peafe full of water, and fo put them all into the 
ground together. The braunches muft be gathered vpon a tree that is a good hand- 
full thicke, and hath borne fruit ; they muft likewife be veric found, and they may 
be watered with a pipe, which goeth downe vnto the root. Obferuc and raarkc wcl ^ 
the place,nature of the foyle, and afpeft or feituation of the tree from whence you 
haue o-athered the branch, to pricke it downe on the fame fide, the like foyle and the 
fame Situation,and lay vpon it fomeElder-trcc, if fo be that y ou would not haue it to 
fhootvp into a tall tree,but to continue alwaies low : the braunches being fuch, they 
will take the better,and not breake in the gathering. 

To plant the fig To plant the Figgc-tree after the manner of the Genowais, which fliall bcarc fruit 
tree after the within three yeares after (and it may be thus planted all Sommer time) there muft be 
manner of the jakcnaFisge -tree branch that hath borne fruit two or three yeares, and that either 
Genowais. j,auino- Icaues and fruit vpon it or not : it muft be ftiarpencd and cut biacc,and prick¬ 

ed thicke about that end which (hall be fet into the ground, and afterward planted in 
a pit halfc a foot deepe ; in fuch fort as that the top ofit may abide aboue the ground 
with three or fourc of the little eyes, and be couered with flraw for fixe daies, and 
watered euerie one of thofe fixe daies : afterward let it be vneouered, hecaufc by this 
time it will haue put forth,and in the end of the yeare,towards the rooneth of Februa- 
ric, you muft cut off that which is put forth clofe by the earth, and after that it will 
fliootfo mightily as that it will bearefruit the fécond yeare. 

Chap. VII. 

of the mmner of making Siencesfor to fUnt* 

•plants ofgoofe- 
hertrèire^cci~ 
r ant add bar- 
beriettcis, 

M , 

Or to make Sicnces of diuers forts, which you may plant and fet accor¬ 
ding as you fliall haue need, cut in the Winter fomc great tree, ifit be¬ 
gin to be yellow, or vvaxe bleake and pale, and whereof you defire to 
haue increafe : faw off fome ftockes of the thickeft braunches into trun¬ 

cheons about the length of a foot, and make a fiirrow in fomc veric fat ground,and of 
that depth as that you may fet your truncheons in them endwaics,the earth caft vpon 
and couering them fomc three or foure fingers, and prouiding that being thus fet in 
this furrow they may ftand halfe a foot one from another : couer them well and wa¬ 
ter them in Sommer if there be need,and weed them verie well : in fpacc of time they 
will put forth ficnces,which you may remoue when they haue taken root fome two or ‘ 
three yeares : but and ifthey haue not as then any roots, fet them good and deepe in- , 
to o^ood earth, that fo you may caufe their roots to grow. And theft ficnces will put i- 
forth other which will likewife feme. Marke it, that all trees that put forth braun¬ 
ches, if you cut them in Winter, they will Iboot out aboundance of fienecs, all which 
will be good to be planted. 

The barberic,redde corant, and goofe-berrie-trees, arc planted likewife in Win¬ 
ter vpon fienccs that come out of their roots,and they muft haue fome hairy ftrings: 
but and if they haue no roots,there muft fomc be procured to grow out of them. 

j 

i 
I 

I I 
I 
I 
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' Chap. VII I. 

Ofp/Mfwg of fhoots of â yeAr es growth, 

Ropagating or planting of Trccs is fitted for fuch as haue beene planted 
of (iences, and fuch as doc put forth ficnces and fmalL fhoots from their 
roots : for this caufeth them to bcarc a more beautifull fruit, and more a- 

_ boundantly, and more durable, bccaufc they attraft and draw a greater 
quantifie of iuicc out of the earth. For this caufe, Plum-trees, Cherrie-trees, Pomc- 
granate-trces,and all other Garden-trees,that are wont to be grafted vpon wild ones, 
would be propagated or planted : for in as much as the wild one doth not draw fuch 
and fo much iuicc as the grafted tree doth require, it is neceflarie that it fhould be 
planted. As and if a fwcet Cherric-trec fhould be grafted vpon a wild Chcrric- 
trec,or one that bcareth veric fowre Cherries, fuch a Cherrie-tree would not con¬ 
tinue and laft long, neither indeed will it bcarc anic fweet Cherries, if it be not 
planted a ycarc or two after that it is grafted t and the rcafon hereof is,becaufc 
the wild Cherric-trec draweth not iuice ynough to caufe the tree to grow, and 
withall, the iuice which it doth draw, is not fo familiar or fit to bring forth and nou- 

rifli fwcet Cherries. 
Thcrearefourefortsof planting or propagating; as in laying of fhoots or little To plant 

branches, whiles they arc yet tender, in fome pit made at their foot, as fhall be faid 
hereafter : or vpon a little ladder : or in a basket of earth tied to the bottome of the 
branch : or in boaring a Willow through, and putting the branch of the tree into the 
hole> as fliall be fully declared in the Chapter of Grafting. 

There are likewife diners feafons for to propagate in ; but the bcft,is in the Spring The time if 

and March,when the trees are in flowcrs,and begin to grow luftie. The young plan- propagating, 

ted ficnces, or little grafts, rauft be propagated in the beginning of Winter a foot 
deepe in the earth,and good manure mingled amongft the earth,which you fhall caft 
forth of the pit wherein you meane to propagate it, to tumble in vpon it apine. In 
like manner the fuperfluous ficnces muft be cut clofe by theearth,whcn as they grow 
about fomefpcciall impe which wee meane to propagate, for they would doe no¬ 

thing but rot. 
For to propagate, you rauft digge the earth round about the tree, that fo the roots 

may be in a manner halfe lay d bare 5 afterward draw into length the pit on that fide 
where you meane to propagate, and according as you pcrceiue that the roots will be 
beft able to yeeld and be gouerned in the fame pit, fo vfc them,and that with all gen- 
tlenefle, and flop clofe your fience in fuch fort, as that the wreath, which is in the 
place where it was grafted, may be a little lower than the fience of the new wood 
growing out of the earth, eucn fo high as it poflibly may be. If the tree that you 
would propagate, fhould be fomewhat thicke, and thereby the harder to plie, and 
foraewhat ftiffe to lay in the pit, then you may cut the ftocke almoft to the middeft 
betwixt the root and the W'ry then place, and fo with gentle handling of it, to bow 
downc into the pit the wood which the grafts haue put forth, and that in as round a 
compafTc as you can, keeping you from breaking of it. afterward, lay oucr the cut 

with gummed wax,or with graucll and fand. 
: If there be manic ficnces and impes in the plant which you would encreafe, mul¬ 
tiplie, and propagate, and that all of them by hap or cafualtic doe breake in propa¬ 
gating of them, the remedic will be, to fet the tree ttraight vp, and to coucr the roots 
againcwiththecarththat Was about them before, and which you had taken away, 
and then to cut all the broken ficnces a little vnder where they arc broken, and to 
leaiic them fo vntill another y care, when they fhall haue put forth new fhoots, which 
the Winter following you may propagate : but and if of all thofc ficnces there re* 
maine fome one not broken, goe forward and propagate it, cutting clofe by the 
, . ground 
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grpund fomc of the wry then place, and of thofe fhoots which arc not broken. In 
propagating of them, feethat you lay good quantifie of theficnccsof your branches 
into the pit, couch them there veric round, couering them with the earth which you 
caff vp in making the pit, after that you haue firff mixt it with good fat mould, and 
tread it downc by little and little aboue, and looke that none of the faid fiences doc 
rife againe after you haue fo troden them downc. This being done , fet right vp all 
the ends which fhall come out of the earth, and that fo high as you can , and fo let 
them reff for three or fourc ycarc before you furrow them, cuen vntill the roots haue : 
taken earth, and be alrcadic become full of haine firings ; you mufl pricke flickes a- i 
bout them, for to handfomc them, taking heed that you breake them not . Three or i 
fourc ycarcs after you mufl doe the earth from them, and that in the beginning of I 
Winter, and hailing cut in funder all the branches that haue put forth hairic roots,to- 
gether with the flocke, that is aboue the wry then place, you may plant eucrie one of] 
them where you pleafe, to abide and continue there for eucr ; not but that you may j 
Icauc fome one of them flill Handing in the fame place, if it be fit and good for it,and] 
then you may not pull from it his hairie roots, as you doe from the other. If thcfcj 
plants of grafts be grownc thicke alreadie, and full of branches, then when you haue] 
taken them vp, you mud cur off the branches before you plant them , and then after] 
they haue beene rcmoued,they are free and reclaimed,and all thofe which fhall grow] 
of them afterward,will alfo become free and reclaimed. Againe, if you would pfe-j 
pare the flocke from whence you propagated your fiences, and dreflc it anew afterj, 
that you haue cut off all his armes, let it alone with his cuts and grafts, and out of] 
thofe cuts it will put forth other fiences, of which you may make other free and rc-^^ 
claimed trees propagating them, and taking them vp at the end of three or fourc 
ycares. No fiences are propagatcd,but fiich as haue no roots of their owne; for and if 
they had roots by thcmfelues, then they fiiould be taken vp and planted againe with 
the fpadc, and not propagated. 

C H A P. IX. 

Of grafting young fkntSy and other Trees of diners forts, 
dtuers way es and at diners times, 

jLthough the tranfplanting and propagating of trees maketh them and their ■ 
fruit both veric faire and great, yet grafting dothcxcell both them in thisj 
kind i for by grafting,not onely wild trees arc flattered and ouercome;and ' 
thofe which were barren, madefruitfiill ; thofe of an ill tall, become dcli^^fr 

catC; the late bcaring,bringing forth an early fruitj and thofe which were early,to bcM, 
late- but alfo the fruit growing thereby, arc fairer and better fed : adde further, that? 
grafting doth oftentimes bring forth and beget trees and fruits of great admiration {41 
as we fee in Apples,Peares,and manic other fruits,which doe alter both in colour and ■ | 
tafl by the skill and cunning flicwcd in grafting. Furthermore it cauf€th,that not on- ï i 
ly one kind is changed into another, and that diuers fruits doc agree together, and,j ' 
that vpon one tree ; but that flrange and forrainc trees doc come vnto vs, and ours arc ^ ! 
conueycdvnto other Countries. j 

There are flue principall forts of grafting : There is one way to graft in the barkc, X 
that is to fay, betwixt the wood and the barke j and this is but in trees that arc great * 
and of a good age, hauing a hard and firme barke : There is a fécond way to graft in 
a cleft, that is to fay, vpon a flock that is cloucn 5 and this mufl be vfed in yong trees, 
for ol d ones doc not eafily admit anie cleft in their flocke : The third way is to graft j 
in a whiffle, or pipe. and this is by taking the barke of one tree, cut in manner^of a 
pipe, CO be faflcncd to the bough of another tree : The fourth is to graft the bud in 
manner of a fcutchcon; And thefift is alfo to graft in the budjbut ofthefe in particular 

in 
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\ in his proper and fit place. Before wc goe about to graft anie thing, we murt confi- 

I der whcthcnhe ground or tounrrey be fit for Pippins, or ftones, and wliatcreesarc 
beft laden there. 

i The beft is CO graft the fame kinds together, although grafts and buds may take as 
well in trees of diuers kinds, but then fuch grafts come not to lo good an end , leeino- 
It IS inipoflible, that two differing fappes ftiould agree, fute, and carne thcmfclues to 
v^ll in all points the one toward the other,as and if ic were in trees chat are paires,or 
o like fort. Adde hereunto, that the fruit doth retaine and follow the nature of the 
tree whereupon it (hall begrafted, rather than the graft, and fo, after a fort, becom- 
meth degenerate and eftranged from his ownc nature ; which maketh me, that 1 re¬ 
gard not the grafts which are wont to be made vpon Eimes, for tlie ff uit that «^row- 
eth thereon, dochkeepe the caftand fauour of the Elme, which is not verie tooth- 
fome: and yeti fetjefte by the grafts that are grafted vpon the Coleworc ftalke or 
the white Thorne, or Goofcbcri ie tree, Vine branches, Rofe trees, or fuch like : for 
fcefidcs that fuch grafts are nothing durable (as being made vpon a fubica of a more 

feeble and vnfirme nature than the graft it felfe which is fet to them, wherefore the 
contrarie courfe is that which is to be followed at all times in graftin<r} the fruits that 
come thereof, will be either of no taft,or elfc verie vnfauorie in theeatmg. Notwith- 
ftanding, althougluhehardcft and moft folide young plants be to be preferred in 
the matter of grafting : yet foie is, that if you graft in young ftockes of a foftand 
moiftnaturc;asvpon the Poplar and Beech tree, arid fuch like, the er aft will ^row 
the foorKr,buc there is not anie profit arifing ; and fuch grafts are not dealt in by anic 
but by Gardiners, which citiicr affe<ft curiofitie or deceit, as defirin»’' to haue grafts 
often, rather than for anie thing elfe. It were better therefore to graft in trees of the 
fame kind, or elfe if you lliould graft in trees of diuers kind, yet to chufe thofe which 
arcnecrcft vnto the nature of the graft, which is the commanding partie, and wherc- 
unco the plant fliould verie neercly aflift and be commaunded by , notwithftandin'^ 
that it is the feeder of the other. And in anic cafe you muft graft the trees thw 
bcarc timely Suits vpon others that beare timely fruit, and the late fruits vpon the 
late fruits. ‘ 

j And although that by the afliftancc and heipe of grafting, men bring in infinite 
j numbers of monftrous things as well in trees as in fruits, mingling diuers kinds to¬ 

gether, yet wc muft not thinke, that wc may graft all forts of grafts indifferently vp- 

onallfortsof tiecs; fot neither will the Oake admit the Pearctrce,nor the Fio'o’e tree 
or Oliue tree: and on the other fide, the Pine tree, Firre tree, Cypreffe tree ; or gc- 

j iierally anie other kind of tree that y eeldeth Gummc,Gy le,Liquors,Pitefoor Rofin, 
j ^the coniuruftion or grafting of anie tree vpon them , as ^Intarch tea- 

cheth in his fécond booke of Tablc-talkc, becaufe they are fat, and caff out an oylie 
ji humor,which (as all ocher forts of oy Ics) is cncmic to all manner of plantsiinfomuch, 
I ®^nat there IS no readier a mcancs to kill fuch a tree as you would haue to die, as 

likewifo l^es, than to annoint them with oylc : adde further, that the trees which 
yecid the Perrofinc, haue fo thinne a barke,as that they cannot procure anic firme or 
faff footing or meanes to rcceiue the fappe, or to incorporate themfelues with tlic 
grafts, which fhould be fet into them, as it fallcth out with all wood which hath a vc- 

I riemoift and fotc barkc; for thereby is hindered the growing of the graft vnto the 
j parts which are vnder the barke. I adde yet further, that as men and women which , 

are ycriefat,docnot beget or beare children, becaufe that fpending the greateft part 
of their nourilhment in the groffeneffe of their bodic, they leaue no profitable fu- 

pciHuincto makefeedof; in like fort, trees which drop Pitch and Rofin, fpending 
all their fubffance and nouriOiment about the making of themfelues great and thick, 

; tall and thickc, but they beare no fruit at all,or elfc but a verie 
jj itt e, an t lat late in the ycare before ic come to his full ripenefle : wherefore it is no 
: ora ranger,not to be able to liyc there, where the home-bred is fcarcc able to 

cc and maintamc himlclfc.Trecs that haue a verie hard and folide wood,as Box and 
uch otiier, or which haue a verie tender barke, arc not fit for grafting x for the one by 

reafon 
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rtafon of their greactendcrn^e,cannot bo!d<hcgraftbftandclofeynough,»ndth. 

other through their great hatdncflc doe wring and choake the fame. ... 
Id* ood to oraft about the beginning of December or fomewhat late . as mmtd 

laLne, according as the weather is enc liningynto cold neffe.or ; 
Iv Hart-Cherrie-treeSjPeare-trees, and hich as bcare early fruit. PP 

and Medlar trees it is better to Hay till from the end of lanuarie vnto the bcginmng 

A A t the fame tiinc alfo it will be good to graft the thicke-grownc young plants, 

ctround Alimonethsaregoodandfittograft in.whe.herit c » 

mrchl of oXber and Nonembev excfpted : but the graft ,s comrnonly grafted 
TwtteMS hTbeene faid, at fuch time as the fappe r.leth vp >1'°'>;e '«s, and 

eheybegmtobud f^dienthe^^^^^^ 

's‘i: « s-, 
erated^and^ofelTterwhichar^the drier,the PomegranateandFiggc-treeexcep^ 

fed, which although they be drie.will notwithftandmgbe grafted vctie early 

^"ids certaine that «rafts mnft be gathered in the dccreafe of the Moone to be 
«rafod at the to time of the old of the Moore. or elfe m the new, or vvhen you 

Siall thinke good, alwaies * j ' “ethanhf«rftlndfhe bud do°e take 
A/lr>nrïf piicn âll thc tll3t ÏTÎ^y bC » itlSCrUCjtl ^ ka h nr c 
moone, cuen an tnc ui ; Mnone for the Moone is the Miftreffe of 
better in the new than m the old of the Moone, t fUjntrs • which faoDCS 
faooes as of all other iuices,inarrowcs, and humours, or mo ft things, vvhicn lappcs 

XdXinlk°t“reiS^^ 
riiSotrmull be cut in the end of the Moone, if fo be you 

forth much more fruit : for being cut at this time, fi, 
with fetled abode,and by being notched 
much as when they be cut off, their fap then being in his full courte and Itr 

Notwithftanding we trie it daily by experience, that 
trrafts may be done at any time of the Moone, as we will declare hereattci. 
“ srelldthemforthebeftdaiesto graft in which are tm 
daies before and after the increafe of the new Moone: but 'I]'" 
the fap binding, and ioyning together of the grate with the plants and from the do 

mmionandrulcoftheMooneoue^^^^^^^^^^ 

ngr„rtv(m, X"arTthofeTnferiot bodies which Ihe hath j”* 
vpon the wild ftocke, hath mote hold, and IS moredurable 
yponthereclaimedtreetbutthefruitofthereclatmedereeisofabettcrtaft^ashke- 

w^fe thefriiit of the graft will be which is grafted vpon a tree f 
flowreth at the toe time, and hath a huing and moifl bar kc, and the teafon thereof 

T ftmo,, ‘*7fbffc5^to"'raftinthebatkefrom mid-Auguft,vnto the beginningof Wintw, 

tot™ andalfoatfucbeimeas theWeftetne windbeginneth to 
iienth day of Februaric, vnto the eleuenth of lune ; but there muft care be had not t 
<^raftinthebarkcinarainicfeafon,becaufeitwouldwaftiaway the mattcrofioy - 

fnfrtoaecherofthconctotheothcrjandfohindcrit. - 
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To graft in the 
the Scutcheon^ 
or Bud, 

To graft in the 
cleft. 

To graft itt tkt 
tuening. 

It is vfuall to «rraft in the bud in the Sumnier time,from about the end of May vn- 
till Auo-uft, as being the time when the trees arc ftrong and luftic, and fullof fappe 

and Icaucs, as in Itinc and luly ; that is to fay, in a hot Countrey, from the raiddclt of 
lunc vnto the middeft of luly ; but in cold Countries, vnto the middelt of Augiilt, 
after fomc fmall Ihowcrs of raine. And if the Summer be fo exceedingly dne,as that 
fomc trees doc detaine and keepc backe their fappe, then you mult wait till that it be 
returned, and then to graft thereupon fo foone as the grafts arc gathered, without ha¬ 
wing anic regard either vnto the new Moone,or to the old,whethcr it be m grafting in 
the «ockc,or vnto the ftockc. It is true that is fpoken,that we can neuer hauc hope ot 
much fruit by grafting in the new of the Moone, but in the old, beginning the far 

day of the full of the Moone. .... 
You may <Traft in the Cleft, without hauing regard vnto raine, when the time is 

good and coSic, as from mid Auguft vnto the beginning of Nouember, for the cap 
and warming ftuffe which is laid vnto thofc grafts, doc put away the waft and fpoyIc 
which the raine and blafting would otherwife bring vpon them. It muft likcwile be 
confidcred whether the tree vfc to bearc timely fruit,or not,and fo to fit it with a graft 
of the like condition and qualitie. Againe, the time and feafon muft be confidcred 
whether it be forward,or backwardjfor the fcafons arc not in all y cares gouerned and 
carried by an vnchangcablc and vnvariable line and mcafurc,for cither they arc more 
forward or backward,and participate oftentimes one ofanotners quahtic. And in all 
the forts of grafting, it is a fingular thing, and of great prcfcruation for the graft, to 
keepc the pfants with Cowes dung mingled with ftraw. 

As concerning the particular time of grafting, it is better to graft at the wcning 
than in the morning,and neercr vnto the roots than vnto the boughs,bccaufe by how 
much lower the graft is fet, by fo much the greater ftrength and force it rccciueth 

from the moifturc of the earth. ^ , i • j-r x. 
The furniture and toolcs wherewith a grafter Ihould bcfurniflicd, when he is di^ Giafungmltt 

pofed to graft, arc a Basket to lay his grafts in, Clay, Grauell, or or fome fuch 
Barth as isftron^,to draw ouer the Plant where it is cut or cloucn,and for the ioining 
of the Graft vnto it : Mofle, Woollen clothes, or barkes of Willow, for to ioync and 
tyc vpon the lute or earth before fpoken of, that fo they may keepc both it and the 
«raft faft : and Oziers to tic againe vpon the barkes, to keepe them firme and faft. 
«•uromed Wax to drefle and couer the ends and toppes of the grafts newly cut, that 
fo the raine or cold may not hurt them, neither yet the fappe, rifing from below, 
conftrained to rcturnc againe vnto the fhoots : a Hand-faw or little Saw 
the ftocke of the Plant : a little Knife or Pen-knife to graft, and to cut and (harp w 
the grafts,that fo the barke may not pill or be broken, which often commeth to pafle 
when the graft is full of fappe : you fhall cut the graft fo long, as that it m^ fill vp^ 
the cleft of the Plant, and therewithal! it muft be left thicker on the barke fide, that 
fo it may fill vp both the cleft and other incifions, if anic need to be made, which 
muft be alwayes well ground, neat, burnifhed, and without all ruft : two Wedges, 
the one broader, for thicke trees, the other narrower, for the Icfle and tender trees, 

but both of them of Box, or of fomc other hard and fmooth Wood, or of Steele, or 
of vcric hard Iron,that fo they may craue lefTc labor in often making of them fharpc> 
and they muft feruc to fet wider the cleft of the Plant : a little Hand-bill, to let the 
Plant at more libertic, by cutting off fome of his fuperfluous bouches, hauing a 
handle or hclme of luorie, or Box, or Brafill, or fomc other Wood which isvc- 

Trouble not your fclfc with maruelling at them who graft their trees fo foone as they 
hauc planted them,or very fhortly after: for the yong plant which can attraft & draw 
but wcakely and at hand any fubftance for it fclfc, will hardly beftirre it fclfc in uc 
ftrongmanner as to feed both the graft and it fclfc, and therefore the graft cannot uc 
drie vp: and againe.in very deed the poore plant hath iniuric ynough to betaken 

out of his i^lâcc utfifViDiit! îicâoins tiiis 

new or double charg 

and to be remoued to another, without heaping vpon it this 
;cjand therefore ic would not be till a yearc after that it hath 
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cranfplantcd,and then the next ycarc it will bearc huit^for itneuerthriues well of his 
grafting, if it thriuc not the firft ycarc : and when as it hath fped thus ilfauouredly,i£ 
will be bell to cut it oflF,and graft it againc,but lower. ^ * 

C H A P. X. 'I 

Honf to chufe,gather^ and cut Grafts^ to graft in the ! 

cleft ^Jlocke, and rind» | 

Ou mufl: chufc your Grafts of flioots that arc a ycarc old or two at the ! 
nioft(efpccially if you would graft them vpon old trces)which arc verie 
new, and fo thickc as ones little finger, full of fappe, hauing grofle and | 
thickc.fct eyelets, one of them being ncerc vnto another, tor die they I 
will not bearc fruit fo plentifully : 1 hey muff alfo take fomc part with 

the old wood, that is to fay, part of that which was a fience the ycarc before,and part ' 
of the new, that is to fay, of the prefentyeare, fothatitmuft bcapiececonfiftingof j 
two fcucrall yeares : and you mull, if it be poffiblc, gather them from on hi^h, cuen . 
from the top, or at the leaf! from the middtft of the tree, and not of the lowcft and ' 
thickeftof theboughesof Fruit-trees: and they rolift be in theirfappe, and taken 
from that fide ofthe tree which ffandeth vpon the South,for the Eaft is not fo meet 
and conuenient for vs in this cold Countrey. They muft alfo be grafted in the fame 
fituationand goodneftcof foylc that they enioyed when they were gathered ; for if 
you graft them in the contrarie to cither of thefe, it will fall out with them as with 
plants, fovnaduifedlytranfplantcd or tranflatcdouc of a hotCountrcyintoacold. 
Notwithftanding, we daily pcrcciue, that fuch ceremonies arc of fmall effca, feeing 

• that the Sunne,which is the Nurfe-fathcr, vifiteth eucrie day all the fidcs of your tree, 
and that the Earth, wherein it is planted, is not Icffc nourifhingon the one fide than 
on the other. 

You muft not gather your Grafts to plant,at fuch time as the trees begin to flower, 
cfpecially if the trees whence they be gathered be timely fruit,as Cherry-trees, Plum- 
trees, Mcdlar-trces, Almond-trccs, Pcach-trces,and fuch like ; but the time to «^athcr 
them,is about the fourc and twentieth of December, and net fooner , for then the I 
trees are full and well ftored of a mild and fwcet humour. -But and if you ftiould be 1 
conftrained to gather them fooner, whether it be vpon occafion to carrie them from 1 
one Countrey to another,or fuch like, flay at the leaft till Oaober , at which time À 

the Icaucs will be fallen from the trees. The men of auncient time obferued and i 
made great ceremonies ( as fomc doc as yet ) in gathering of Grafts vpon the en- t 
ding of the Moone, and for the grafting of them prcfently after the change : but wc l 
find by experience, that vpon all manner of daics they may be gathered and gra& I 
ted, in what quarter foeuer the Moone is found in, as well for Fruits of floncs, i j 
which are more difficult to graft, as alfo for thofc of Seeds, or Pippins, which arc i 
more cafic. ^ j 

ro ieepegrafh. purpofe to keepc them after they be gathered, cfpecially fuch as you mind ^ • 
to graft in the barkc (for fuch Grafts may be gathered without eyelets about the ' 
moneth of Oftober) flickc them downc in the ground at the foot of a tree, lay them i 
in a pitof halfe a foot depth, couer them well with earth, marking the place fo, as i 
that you may be furc to find them when the time of grafting commeth. Some put i 
them in earthen pots well flopped and couered, which afterward alfo they buric in \ 
tlKground. But and if you would carrie them faire, you muft prickc their ends in I 
a Turncp that is new gathered, for by this mcanes their natural! iuicc and humor will i 
be preferued : or clfc wrap them about with earth, and with a cloth, or other thing, i 

mat they may be fit to be handled, as that they may be grafted, and not dried away 

y the wind and force of the Sunne : or elfe (hue them clofe betwixt two Canes or 

Kccdc^ 
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j Rccdcs,putting them thereupon in honey, Some,the better to keepe them, lay them 
betwixt two Tyl€S,ncerevnto feme Riiier, and coucred well with earth. If they be 
fent you from afarrc,looke that you goe not about to graft thcm,beforcyou haue firft 
deeped them a certaine time in water, fomewhat to refrefh their iuice,and'to fet in 
ftrengch againc their feeblcd and appalled force. 

I For to gather them, you mufl: cut them off betwixt the old wood and the new jin To gather grafts, 

fuch fort, as that there be forae of the old wood vndcr one of the old eyelets of the 
graft j and fo alfo, as this eyelet or little eye may be behind the graft, when it lhall be 

j fet out of the cleft of the plant : but and if this eyelet or little eye be vcric fmall, then 
I it wete better to cut it away. You may make of one long graffe two or three trunchi- 
! ons, of which alfo you may at anie time make verie good grafts, and fo let goe that o- 

ther w ith partie woods, beginning at the greatefl: eyelet of the fame, and making in- 
cifion dole vnder it,to fit it,for to be fet in the ftocke. 

In cutting your graft,make incifion vpon the one fide and vpon the other vpward To cut grafts, 

on hioh ; let it be well taken downe and fquared, that fo it may the better clofe to the 
ftocke of the plant ; and likewife, let it be fo flatted, as that by meafurc it may be all 
one in lengtfi with the cleft of the plant,when it is put downe into itj and yet it is not 
required,that it fhould ioyne clofe with the fame in all places. 

When you cut the grafts of hart-Cherrie-trees and Plum-trees, doe not flat them Tocutthe 

fo much as you did the others, for they haue a thicker and greater pith, which you grafs nfhart- 

I mufl beware not to come neere vnto, neither vpon the one fide, nor vpon the other, anMm'trees* 
fauc oncly that at the ends they mufl be verie flat. And further,if the fame incifion be 
not made for the taking downe and diminifhing of anie moe than one fide, it will be 
better than and if it fhould be fo ordered alfo on the other fide, and cut byas,as wed¬ 
ges are which arc made for to cleaue wood withall ; and fo at the end you fhould take 

j downe both fides, after the manner of the head of a Speare. 
In cutting your graft, you muft lookc well, that you raife not the vtterraoft barkc 

from the wood, and that withall, you leaue it thicker than chat which is on the 
other edge within. 

HAP. XL 

of the frepAYWg of the young Vhnt whereon you 
tneane to graft. 

^Ow when you haue chofen your Graff,you muft likewife make choice of 
^ 5 your Plant ; which,that it may be a faire one, muft be right and flreight, 

Ï round, net wreathen, of a beautifull colour, a found, neat, and fmooth 
_^ barke,without knots,verie flourifhingand moift, and of a tree that hath 
borne fruit. It muft alfo cnioy the like good foyle and fituation it did before in the 
place where you gathered the graft, if it be poflible : it muft bud and bloftome at 
one*and the fame time, to the end that the new ficnce may take the more eafier 
footing and kinder nourifhmcnt there. And if in cafe the Plant were wreathen, 
ioyne the graft cunningly vnto it, and be fure, that in fitting of it you make them 
both ioyne well together, and euer matching the grofteft Plants with thegrofteft 
Grafts. 

And in as much as the Plants are verie little, therefore you muft cut them low and 
neere vnto the earth, and that rather with a Knife than with a Hooke or Saw. Some 
fay, that a Saw doth foftiake and loofen the barkc, as that afterward it doth not 
take fo eafily with the graft : but that makes no matter, becaufc neither the barkc 
nor wood doc euer take with the graft*, buttheskinneor barkc,which growcih and 
fwclleth vp from the foot of the trce,is that which couplcth it fclfe vnto the grafr,wor- 
keth all,and by it felfc cncrcafcth,making a bodic of the faid foot j not that the fawed 

Hh wood 
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wood doth ioync it felfe with thc faid graft, but abidcih dead. If it be of the thicks 
nefle of a finger,or thereabout, you muft cut it to the length of a foot, or halfe a foot, 
from the earth, byas-wife, like the fafliion of a Goats foot, for to cleaue it and fet 
therein oncly one graft. v, ; 

If It be as thickc as a cudgell,cut the flockc round with a Saw vp on.high,a footer 
two from thcgroundjto put two good grafts into the cleft thereoftofvvhich afterward 
you fhall cut away the leaft and weakeft when they begin to bud. ■ 

If the plant be as thicke as an arme, cut it like wife round feme two or three foot 
hi<^h from the ground, for to cleauc it and fee therein .three grafts, two in a cleft, 
an^ one betwixt the barke and the wood, and that vpon the fide that hath the 

moft roome. 
If it be as thicke as a legge,or more, cut it foure or fine foot high from the ground, 

and cleaue it croffc, and fet therein foure grafts : or cleaue it with one oncly cleft,and 
graft two in the deft, and two betwixt the wood and the barke: or,which is better, 
o-raft them all betwixt the llocke and the barke, when the fappe fiiall be vp, for the 
wood of fuch great plants doth pinch and wrinch the graft mightily, if you put not a 
wedge of grccnc wood into the cleft. 

After that the plant is cut cither with a Saw or with a Knife, cleanfc the wound ei¬ 
ther with a little Saw-knife, or with feme other thing : then make it plaine with a 
knife that is clcanc,and not infeded with ariic cuill fmell j and againc make it cleane 
againc the fécond time,that fo it may not be infeded anie manner of.way with the y- 
ron,becaufe the fappe of the tree may be corrupted by it ; then chufe out the heft 
place in all the flocke to faff en y ourgi aft vnto,without anie care of making the clc ft, 
onwhatfidcfocueritbc. I fpeake this,bccaufc it pleafcih forac to affirme. That the 
tree ought not to be cloucn on that fide that the wind ftandeth, at fuch time as they 
goc about to graft it. It is true,that and if the wind fliould proue great,and withallac 
North-eaft,that then you muft turne your backe vpon it,and ftand betwixt the wind 
and the cleft, at fuch time as you are fitting'and putting in your graft ; bccaufe it is 
Charpe and fcorching, verie dangerous vnto all forts of plants, as alfo fiuits, of what 
condition focuer they be,butchiefcly when they arc bloflomcd. 

Before you make wide the cleft with your wedge, bind and tic with two or three 
turncs about with a wickar, drawne verie ftrair, your tree foot vpon the place where 
you intend to make your cleft , that fo your tree foot may not cleaue too farre : which 
is oftentimes the caufe that grafts take not, the cleft being fo opcn,that it cannot poffi- 
bly fhut againc and grow together, and fo by that racanes breatheth out whatfocuer 
it hath of life in that place,and both the graft and the foot doc thereupon alfo perifh: 
but this happenech ofteft in Plum-tree flocks and branches of trees, bccaufe they arc 
more fubieft to cleaue thus than anie of the other forts. Great trees, and fuch as yet 
goc beyond the fore-named meafures, cannot be grafted by a cleft injebe ftocke, but 
verie well in the branches, as wee fee accoropliflred in great Apple-trees, and wild 
Pearc-crces, for they would be rotten before that the grafts could fhut and clofe vp 

thé wound in the ftocke. 
If the fmall branches be drie and without anie fappe, you muft cut their ftockes or 

armes : and after two or threeycares,whcn they haue put forth new fences, graft the 
heft, and cut away the feeble and ftarued ones. And afterward, when the grafts haue 
put forth verie well,you muft ftrengthen and vnderprop them,or elfc wrap them one 
within another, and tie them with woodamongft, forfeare that the wind fhould 
breake them : or elfc if it be a good and well reclaimed tree, let new fiences grow out 
of it. And this thing wee fee much praftifed in Normandie, Bretaignc, and other 
Countries, where they cftceme of Apples and Pearcs to make Cyder oft 

Chap* 
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C H A P. X I I. 

To graft in the clefi. 

jjjjMnHc manner of grafting in the clefc^ that is to fay, in the ftocke,being do* 
j^H uen,is proper not onely vnto trees which arc as great as a mans Icggc or ' 

1^1 arme, but alfo vnto others which exceed thefe in greatneffc. It is true, 
that in as much as thefe trees cannot cafily be cloucn in their ftocke,that 

therefore it is expedient to make incifion in fomc one of their branches, and not in 
the maine bodic, as we fee to be praaifed in great Apple-trees and wild Peare-trecs, 

and as we haue alreadie declared here before* 
To graft in the cleft,you muft make choice ofa graft that is full offappe and iuice, 

but it muft not be till from after lanuarie vnto March : and you muft not thus graft in 
anie tree that is alreadie budded,becaufe a great part of the iuice and fappe would be 
alreadie mounted vp on high,and rifen to the top, and there difperfed and feattered 
hither and thither into euerie ewigge ; a newes nothing welcome to the graft, You 
muft likewife fet downe and refoluc not to gather your graft the day that you graft 
it, but tenne or twelue daics before : for otherwife, if you graft it new gathered, it 
will not be able cafily to incorporate it fclfc with the bodic and ftocke where it lhall 
be grafted, becaufe it will come to pafte, that fome part of it will dric, and by this 
meanes will be a hinderance in the ftock to the rifing vp of the fappe,which it ftiould 
communicate vnto the graft for the making of it to put forth î and whereas this dried 

I part will fall a crumbling and breaking, through his rottcnncftc, it will caufe to rc- 
mainc a cauitie and hollow or void place in the ftocke, which will be an occafion of 
the like inconuenicnce to befall the graft i and on the other fide,the graft being as yee 
new and tender, might cafily be hurt of the bands, which are of neccfiitic to be tycd 
round about the ftockc,for the keeping of the graft firme and faft. You muft further» 
more take heed,and fee, that the tree whereupon you intend to graft haue been tranfo 
planted and remoued from out of your ftocke-Nurceric for a long time before, that 
foyou may affurc your felfe, that his rooces are long fince well infeafoned, and 
haue fully taken with the earth > and thereby alfo hath fufHcient ftorc of fappe 

and iuice. 
When you are minded to graft manie grafts in one cleft, fee that the incifion 

j made vpon their ends be alike great : which if you looke not to, it may happily 
Î come to pafte, that the cleft of the ftocke (hall be forced wider on the one fide 

than on the other. You muft likewife forefee, that the grafts be of one length, or 
not much fq^uaring} and it is ynough if they haue three or foure eyelets without 

the wrench. 
When the plant is once (awed and lopped of all his fmall ficnces and Ihoots 

round about, as alfo emptied of all his branches, if it haue manic, then you muft 
leaue but two at the moft before you come to the clcauing of it : then put to your lit¬ 
tle Saw and your knife or other cdgc-toole that is very fliarpc,cleauc it quite through 

I the middeft in gentle and foft fort,firft tying the ftocke vcric furc, that fo it may not 
i cleaue further than is need, and then put your wedges into the cleft, vntill fuch time 

as you haue fet in your grafts; and in clcauing of it, hold your knife with the one 
hand, and the tree in the other, to helpc to keepe it from clcauing too farre : After¬ 
ward, with the fame hand wherewith you held your tree,put in your wedge of Box, 
or Brafill,or Bone,at the finall cnd,that fo you may the better take it out againc when 

I ^ you haue fet in your grafts. If the ftocke oc clouen, or the barkc loofed too miKh 
from the wood, then cleaue it downe lower, and fet your grafts in, and looke that 

j their incifion be fit and verie iuftly anfwcring the cleft, and that the two fappes (that ^ 
I of the graft, and the other of the plant ) be right and cuen fet, the one againft the tuji'and 

other, and fo handlbmcly fitted, as that there may not be the Icaft apparance of 
Hh a 
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anic cut or cl eft ; for if they doc not thus iumpc one with anothcr,thcy will neucr take 
one with another,becaufc they cannot worke their fcaming niattcr,and as it were car¬ 
tilaginous glue,in conuenient fort arid manner, to the gluing of their ioints together. 
You muft likcwife beware not to make your cicft.oucrthwart the pith, but fomc- 
what ahde. 

The barke of the Plant being thicker than that of the graft, you muft fet the graft 
fo much the more outwardly in the cleft, that fo the twerfappes may in anic cafclie 
ioyned and fet right the one with the oth<*r ; but the rind of thcplant muft be fome- 
whac mote otit than that of the grafts on the .clouen fide;- 

To the end that you may not faile of this worke of imping, you muft principally 
take heed, not to oucr-cleaue the flocks of your trees :’buc before you widen the cleft 
with your wedgeSjbind and goc about the flocke with two or three turnes, and thàt 
with an Ozicrclofedrawne together vnderncath the fame place where you would 
haue your cleft to end, that fo your ftockc cleaue not tooiarre, which is a veric vfuall 
caufc of the mifearry ing of grafts,in as much as hereby the cleft flandeth fo wide and 
open,as that it cannot be fhut,and fo not grow together againe,but in the meanc time 
fpendeth it fclfe,and breatheth out all his life in that place,which is the caufc that the 
ftocke and the graft are likewife fpilt: and this fallcthout moft oft in Plum-trees and 
branches of trees. You fhall alfo be veric carefull to ioync together the rindes of 
your grafts and the plants, that fo nothing may continue open , to the end that the 
wind, raoiflure of the clay, or raine, running ypon the grafted place, may not »^et 
in. When the plane cleaueth verie flrcight, there is not anie danger or hardncflc^in 
floping downe the graft, if you Icauc it fomewhat vneuen or rough in feme pla¬ 
ces, that fo the fappes both of the one and other may the better grow and be <^lued 
together. “ 

When your grafts are once well ioyned vnto your plants, draw out your wcd<yes 
verie foftly, leaf! you difplacc them againc. You may leauc there within the cleft 
fomc fraali end of a wedge of grecne wood,cutting it verie clofc with the head of the 
ftocke : or elfe fo foone as your wedge is drawne out, put fomc fmall chip of ‘^rccnc 
wood vpon the cleft of the plant. Some caft glue into the cleft,as it were to vnite and 
glue together the fappes of the two fubftanccs. Otherfome fprinklc into it Su <^ar,or 
powder of Cinnamon, orfomeothcrfuchfpicc,or forae fwcet fmelling liquor, and 
withall dippe the ends of the grafts in honey, or in forae other fwcet and pleafant li¬ 
quor , hoping that by this meanes the fruits of the trees will rctaine the taft thereof. 
But howfoeucr it is,coucr the cleft of the grafting all about with grauell or fand hea¬ 
ped on like a caufcy;or elfe with gummed waxc, which is better to coucr wnhall than 
the former,or any other thing that can be learned : and that the cleft may be very well 
filled^ it muft be laid on two fingers thickc, or thereabout, that fo neither wind nor 
raine may enter or get in : and you fhall coucr it oucr with Mofle, or Rye ftraw, or 
Barkc,or the thinne rindc of the Elmc,prepared with a little earth,and wreaths of old 
Woollen clothes, or the barke of Willow, and tic them on verie ftrait with fmall O- 
ziers Î but in binding them,take heed that the wreaths doc not fhrinkc to the one fide 
or the other; and if you haue not clay, then arme and coucr ouer, as hath bccncfaid, 
the faid clefts with gummed waxc ; and for want of both thefc,mingle fmall hay and 
the earth of the place where you graft in manner of lomc or mortar. When thus your 
grafts fhall be well wreathed, faften fomc fmall boughes about thcm,ft>r to keepe and 
defend them. * 

Furthermore, if the ftocke of the plant whereupon you intend to graft, be not 
fo thickc as your graft, you fliall graft it after the fafhion of a Goats foot in this 
manner ; Make a cleft in the ftock of the plant,not dirca,but byai, and that fmooth 
and eucn, not rough 5 then apply and make faft thereunto the graft, with all his 
barkcon,and anfwering vnto the barke of the plant : this being done, couer the 
place with fat earth and moffe of the wood, tied together with a ftrong band. And 
tothteud that the tree may not be hurt either of the winds, or Other things,fticke 
downe, ncerc vnto it,fomc pole of wood, for to ftrengthen and bcarc it ftcdftft. 

They 
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They arc greatly to be blamed for their fault cotninitted, who hauing faire wild 
trees or others (the fruit thereof difplcafing them X doe cut them vcrie low, ha¬ 
uing faire branches abouc, and a bodie of the thicknefleof a mans legge, and there 
graft them, when as fine or fixe yeares will fcarce couer the wound that they hauc 
made by fiich their kind of grafting: whereas they might with as much eafe hauc 
grafted vpon the branches of the fame, and then they had not bccne aboue a finger 
thicke, and would hauc grownc better, and brought morc profit j bccaufe that and 
if you hauc fourc branches, you may make as manic grafts thereof, and chefe will 
beare fruit the fécond yearc. 

Chap. XI I L 
V 

of gr^^ting in the ends of branches. 

Or to graft at the end of fuch branches as hauc goodly new wood , and 
great ficnces on high, although the tree haue bccne grafted before 
that it be as yet not throughly growne^ take grafts of what fort of tree 

_ you will, and cut fome of the fiences off from the high parts of the tree 
wherep^ou mind to graft : and if the grafts fbould be thicker than the ficnces, then 
graft them after the manner of the Goats foot, as hath beenc faid alrcadic of fmall 
Plants. And if the ficnces be of the fame bigncfle with your grafts, then cut them 
betweene the old and new wood, or a little higher or lower, and cleaue them a little, 
and cut the graft of the like chickneflc to thefience which you haue cutoff, making 
buta fliort incifion, and referuing the barkc vpon both fides, and looking that both 
the fides be of cquall thickneffc : then fet your graft, thus fitted, into the cleft, and 
that fo, as that the barkes of both fides the graft may ftand cuen with the barkes of 
the branch. And for thefc grafts, it isynough if eiicrie one of them haue one good 
eyelet or two abouc the wreathing; for to Icauc them anie longer, would not be 
good: and you muff wreath and wrap them in earth and moffc, and couer it oucr 
againc with Woollen clothes, and tyc them vnto the fame veric ftrongly, as hath 
bccne faid, 

Alfo by this meancs you may procure, that one tree fhall bring forth diuers fruits, 
fo that they be not fuch as the ficuacion of the Countrey and qualitie ofthc Ayrc doe 
arefufe and rcieft : as I hauc feené fometimes at Padua, in the Garden of CMeJfire Ga- 
éwV/, where one ftalke of a tree hath borne fruits of diuers forts. And there is no¬ 
thing that fbould hinder or let vs in this Countrey from doing the like, if it be not 
(perhaps) that in fome places the fauourable furtherance and mildneffc of the ay re is 
not fo correfpondent and anfwerable. 

Moreoucr,if you will graft little Plants in this manner, fee that they be of the fame 
ihickncffc of the grafts,and graft them neerc vnto the earth,as fome three fingers ofiv 
or thereabouts. “ “ > 6 . 

This manner of grafting at the ends of branches, nmft be done in trees whofe 
branches haue beenc formerly cut off, by rcafon cither of fome great want, or fife 
too great aboundance of fappe: and that there be put forth of their ffocke fome 
new fhoocs, which three or fourc yeares after may be grafted after the manner wee 
hauc fpoken of. Thus ColnmelU teachech vs to graft the Oliue-trec vpon thjc 
rigge-tree. 
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HAP. X I I I I. 

Te gfafthct'tsixtihevfoodafidthehâykc* 

I isvfualltooraftbctwixtthewooaandchcbarkc, when trees beginto 
put VP their fappe, as about the end of Februarie.and after vntill Aprill, 

for then the batke patteth better ftoin the wood : and chiefcly this ttian- 
tier of eraftinais vfed in thicke plants,which cannot eafily be clouen m 
either ctofre.o°r otherwife, and m the ffoc kes and branches of trees that 

faaue a thicke and fat barke, as Figge-trees, Plutninc-trees, Pcarc-uccs, and Chefout- 
trees The erafts that are thus to be grafted, muff be gathered and kept long before, 
asweehaue^alreadiefaid, leaflpetaduenturewee fhould not meet with treesoflate 

tore about this time, which haue not as then budded and of which there may be 
grafo gathered without budsifuch as is the niott-lcgged or fliott-lUkea Apple-tree, 

“toWsto'd of'rafting, the plant muff be fawed vp on high,and the grafts cut at 
terward as hath nSw alreldie beene faid before : but the incifionof thele grafts mutt 
not be of anie vreat length or thicknetTc, but the barke mutt be taken away a bttle at 
the end of them,3nd falhioned after the mariner of the head of a fpeate,and asthicke 
on the one fide as on the other: afterward the ttocke mutt be veri^ellcleanfed,to 
take away the toughnelTe and vneucnnefTc of the Saw^rth ^erie fharp inttrum-nt, 
that fo the «rafts may grow clofe thereunto : then thruft in a Iharpe-pointed knife,or 
toe Sciza°rs of BoneTorInorie, deepe ynough betwixt tlie barke and the wood of 
the plant,and fo much, as that when it (hall be dtawne out, the cut and fitud end of 
the graft may enter therein,and that the graft may loyne vnto the ttocke when it tt.all 
be fet therein : this being done,it mutt be coueted and wrapt well with grauell, or o- 
ther ftrong earth and motte. After this manner you may prie ke in manie grafts about 
yourftocke,accord.ngas the thicknefle of it will beare. After this manner are Abri- 
cots «raftcd,and Apple-trees, Almond-trees, Peach-trees, fmall Peach-trees, Figge. 
treesrPeare-Plum-trces,Chefnnt.trees,Peare-trees,andyoungandlittlePlum.crees, 

bein« the thicknefle of a little finger, and the thicknefle of an armc,3S alio all fiich as 
hauelheir barke fomewhat (lender and tender, for in thicke trees, which haue their 
barke verie hard and thicke. this cannot well be vfed, except 11 be vpon feme of the 

branches,which haue a daintier barke and better difpofed for the doing hereof. 

•Î 

Chap. XV. 

Of graftinginiiPtpe, 
i 

iFle manner of grafting in a Pipe,as alfo that of grafting in the Barke,af- 
terthemannerofaScutchion, is verie forward in bearing fruit, but 
weake and eafie to be hurt,bccaufe it is borne vp oncly by the Itrcngtli 
of the barke ; and therefore it muft not be praaifed in any trccs^exccpc 

fuchaslrefullof fappe, as rheFigge-tree, Oliue-tree, fweet Qumce.tree, baftard 
Peach-tree Abricolttee, Iuiube.tree,fowre Cherry-tree, Cherry-tree, and Chefnuta 
tree, and not at anie other time, than after the beginning of Aprill vnto ^ 
lunes or if the time be not too hot, in luly, Auguft, and September : but fuch grafo 

are not profitable, neither yet comming fo foone to perfeûion, asthofe which are 

°”SÆeto'in a fruitfull tree that is full of fap,a very faire branch that is Ml of 

eyelets,from whence cut with the point of a knife that is very fliarpe,a 
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fâfliioned like a Flute, at the Icaft three fingers and a halfe long, haoing one eyelet 
found and entire. Then doeasmuch vponfoinc braunchofthat Tree whereupon 
you meancCO graft the fame, infuchfort, as that the barke which you take away 
trom the place to be grafted, may be ol the fame bredtli, length, and fituation or al- 
pefl: of the heauen, that that is which was cut downc from the place where the graft 
grew, and it muft likewife hatie one found and intire eyelet as well as the other. 
When yon fiiall faften it vnto the place, beware that the barke which you fhall fa- 
ften, bc notwctormoifi:,and that it doc aunfwer and fit the window, whereoutthe 
barke was taken , and that infuchfort, as that the eyelet in the barke to be grafted, 
may aunfwer juftly vnto the knob which rcmaineth found and vndeminifhcd in the 
wood, and that this knob goc into the eyelet, of the pipe-like barke, which you are 
about to graft. By this meanesali will agree veric well together, neither will there 
be feene any chinker, gaping,or rift, betwixt the commiflurcs and joy ms of the two 
barkes. This done, bind and wreath aboue and below the faid grafted barke with a 
bandofveriedriehempe, bcingvvithoutany mannerof moifturc, thatfo the bailee 
may clcaue to the better, and take the fap of the tree the fooncr; butftill you muff 
looke to it, that your band doe not touch the eyelet, or pinch the barke too hard, for 
this would keepe it that it fiiouid not take, and neither the barke, nor the band raufl 
be wet. 

The Chefnut-trec may be grafted after this manner, and profit more by it than a- 
nyother Trees, bccaufe the barke thercofismoreaptto faftiion after the forme of a 
pipe, than the barke of any ocher Ti ce. This way is long in working and taking,and 
withall nothing fure or certaine; and therefore I would counfell the Gardener to 
trouble himfelfc but little at all with it. 

Chap. XVI. 

of grafting m the bud after the mmner and forme 

of a Scutcheon, 

Or to graft after the manner of a Scutcheon, you fhall not varie and dif¬ 
fer much from the manner of grafting which is after the fafhion of a flute 
or pipe, faueonely that the Scutcheon-like graft hauingone eyelet ax 
the other hath, yet the wood of theTree whereupon the Scutcheon¬ 

like graft is grafted, hath not any knob or bud, as the wood whereupon the barke is 
grafted in manner of a pipe : wherefore in both the forts ofgraftSng, we may follow 
the forme and order which followeth. 

In Sommer when the trees are well replcnifhed with fap, and that their new ficn- 
ces begin to grow fomewhat hard, you fiiall take a flioot at the end of the braunches 
offome noble and reclaimed Tree, whereof you would faine haueforae fruit, and 
notmaime itof his old ftorcor wood, and from thence raife a good eyelet the taylc 
and all, thereof to make your graft : but when you chufc, take tliethiclceft and grof- 
I'cfi: diuidc the tailc in the middeft before you doe any thing elfe, cafting away the 
lcafe(ifitbenotaPeare.plura-trec, for the Scutcheon graftof a Pcarc-plum-trcc, 
would hauc two or three Icaues) without remouing any more of the faid taile: after¬ 
ward with thepoinc ofa knife that isverie lliarpe and will cut well, cut out ofthc 
b.irkcofthefaid flioot, the patterne and refcinblance of a Scutcheon or Shield, of 
the length of a naile, in which there is oncly one eyelet higher than the middefl, 
together with the rcfiduc of the tailc which you haue left behind ; and for the lifting 
vp of the faid graft in Scutcheon, after that you haue cut the barke of the fiioot round 
about without cutting of the wood wichin,you muft take it gently with your thumb; 
andin pulling it away, you muft prefIb vpon the wood, from which you pull it, that 
Ic you may bring the bud and all away together with the Scutcheon, for and if you 

fhould 
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ftiould Icauc it behind with the wood, then the reft of the Scutcheon were nothing ] 
worth. You (hall find out if the Scutcheon be nothing worth, if looking within it, i 
when it ihall be pulled away from the wood of thefiioot, you find it tohaue a hole ^ 
wJthinjbutmorc nianifcftly,if the bud be flayed behind with the wood inthefhoor, ^ j 
when it ouoht to fiauc bccnc in the Scutcheon. Thus your Scutcheon being well rai- - j 
fed and taken off, hold it a little by the taile betwixt your lips, without wetting of it, - . 

cuen vntil you haue cut the barkeofthc tree whercyou would graft it,and lookc that , j 
it be cut without anie wounding.of the wood within, after the fafhion of a Crouch, 
but foroewhat longer than the Scutcheon that you haue to fet in it, and in no place 

cuttingthc wood within. • i i • -j i i > ! 
After you haue made incifion, you rauft open it and make it gape wide on Ixith 

fides, butin all manner of gentle handling and encreacie, and that with little Scizars 

of bone* and feparating the wood and the barke a little within, eucnfomuch as the 
Scutcheon is in length and breadth,you muft take heed that in doing hereof you doc 
not hurt the barke. This done, take your Scutcheon by the end, and the taile which 
you haue left remaining, and put it into the incifion made in the tree,lifting vp foftly 

the two fides of the incifion with the laid little Scizars of bone, and caufc the faid 
Scutcheon to ioync and lye as dole as may be vnto the wood of the trce(being cut as | 
hath bccne faid) in weighing a little vpon the end of the rind fo cut, and let the vpper 
part of the S cutchcon lye clofe vnto the vpper end of the incifion or barke of the faid 
tree; ^terward,bind your Scutcheon about with a band of hempe, as thickc as the ' 
penof aquill,moreorie(re,accordingas thetrec isfmallorgreat, takingthc fame 
hempcinthcroiddeft.tothecndthateytherpartofitmaypcrformc a little fcniicc 
jn wreathin®" and binding of the faid Scutcheon, into the locifion of the Tree, and it 
muftnotbenedtooftrait, for that would keepeit from taking, the joyningofthc ^ 
one faopc to the other being hindered thereby, and neither the Scutcheon nor yet ; 
the hempe muft be moift or wet. And the more juftly to bind them together, begin 
at the backfide of the tree, right ouer againft the middeft of the incifion, and from 
thence come forward to joy ne them before, abouc the eyelet and taile of the Scut¬ 
cheon (crofliiTg your band of hempe fo oft as the two ends mcetj and from hence ■ 
returnino^ backeagaine, come about and tic itlikcwifc vnderncath the eyelet, and ;; 
thus caft your band about ftill forward and backward, vntill the whole cleft of the 
incifion be coucredaboue and below with the faid hempe, the eyelet onelycxcep- . 
ted and his taile, which muft not be couered at all 5 this taile will fall away one part 
after another, and that fliortl y after the ingrafting, if fo be that the Scutcheon will 
take. Leauc your trees and Scutcheons thus bound for the fpacc ofone moneth, and 
the thickcr,a great deale longer time j afterward looke them ouer,and if you percciuc , 

them o’rownc together, vntie them, or at the leaft cut the hempe behind, and leauc 
them vneouered, cut alfo your branch two or three fingers abouc, that fo the impc 
may profper the better, and thus let them remainc till after Winter, abouc the rob- 
neth of March and Aprill. If you perceiue that the bud of your Scutcheon fwtU - 
and come forward, then cut oft the tree three fingers or thereabout abouc the Scut- ‘ 
chcon .for and ifitfhould be cut off too neerc the Scutcheon, at fuch time as it piit- 
teth forth his firft bloflomc, it would be a mcanes greatly to hinder the flowring of j 
it, and caufc alfo that it fhould nocthriuc and profper fo well : after that one yearcis 
paft, and chat the flioot beginneth to be ftrong, beginning to put forth the feCond 
bud and bloftbmejyou muft gee forward to cut off in biacc wife the three fingers in 
thecopofthetree, which you left there when you cut it in the ycare going before, as , 
hath becnc faid. When your fliootfhall haue put forth a good dcale of length, you . 1 

muft fticke downe there cuen hard joyning thereunto little flakes, tying them togc- ^ 
therveric «^ently and cafily, and thefe fhaîl flay your (hoots, and propthemvp, la- 
ting the wind for doing any harme vnto them. IT, r 

In this fort you may cafily graft white Rofe-trees in red Rofc-trccs, and red Rofe. 
trees in white Rofc-trccs, to haue Rofes of diuers forts vpon one and the fame Rofe- ^ 
tree. You may graft after the fame manner two or three ScutchcoBS, prouidcd^ac ^ 
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thcy'beallofonc fidc : for they would not be equally fet together inJieight,beéaiffc 
chat fo they might all become ftaruclings: neither would they be one dircftly oucr 

another : for the lower would ftay the rifing vp ofthefap of the Tree, and fo thofc 
which were abouc fhould confuracin penurie, and vndergoe the forefaid incon- 

ucnience. 
You rauft note, that the Scutcheon which is gathered from the Sicnceofa Tree 

whofe fruit is fowre, muft be cut in a Iquarc forme, and not in the plaine fafhion ofa 

Scutcheon. > 
Ic isordinaric to graft the fweet Quince-tree, baflard Peach-tree, Abricot-trcc, 

luiube-ticc, fowre Cherric-trce,fweccCherrie-trec, and Chcfnüt-trec after this fa- 
ihum: howbeit they might be grafted in the deft more eafily and more profitably, 
although that diucrs be of a contrarie opinion. As thus for example : 

Take cif the grafts of the fweet Quincc-tree, and baftard Peach-tree, of the faireft 
wood and beft fed that you can find growing vpon the wood of two yearcs old, bc- 
caufc the wood is not fo firme and folide as the others, and you fhall graftthemvp- 
cnfmall plum-tree ftockes, being of thcthickneffeof ones thumbe: tbefc you fhall 
cut after the fafiiion ofa goats foot, you fhall not goe about to make the cleft of any 
moc fidcs than one, being abouta foot high from the ground, you muft open it with 
your fmall wedge ; which being thus grafted, it will leeme to you that it is open but 
of one fidc, afterward you fhall wrap it vp with a little mofle, putting thereto ferae, 

gummed Waxeor Clay,as hath becne faid before, and bind it vpwith Oziar;to 
kccpcitthcfurcr, bccaufe the ftockc is not ftrong ynongh of it fclfc for to hold it, 
and you fhall furnifh it cuerie manner of way, as others arc dealt withall. And tins 
kind of grafting is more profitable,and foonergrowne vp than that which is donciti 

the forme of a Scutcheon. 

'V 

C H A P. X V I I» 

of Other forts or kinds of grafting v^on all forts " , 
. of Trees, 

I 

» " \ 

Du may graft in the bud,by taking vp the bud ofa young fhoot or plant, 
and putting it with a little barkein the place of another, which you 
fhall hauc pulled from the Tree, whereupon youmcane to graft, bin- 

din® it there aboue and below in manner .as hath bccnc faid of the 
chcon-like graft, and this may bcdoncatthcfametiroe,and vpon the 

(âme trees. r i • 
: You may graft all manner of grafts, vpon all manner of trees after this manner : 
Make two pits,foure foot euerie way, and the one hard by the other, in the one of 

thefe plant an Oliuc-tree, and in the other a Figge-trec, or any other fuch hke of 
Trees as fhall bcftplcafc you : when the Oliue-tree hath wkenroot, you fhall bow 
downc fuch plants of the fame as feemeth vnto you the faireft of the reft, and bind 

them to the foot of the faid Figge-trec ; this being done,cut away all the other plants 
ofthe faid Oliuc-tree, except they be fuch as you meanc in like mancr to graft i then 
cut downc the Figgc-trcc, and make fmooth and eucn the cut : after this, cleaue it in 
the middeft with a wedge, after which Icrapc both the fides of the ends of the ficn- 
ccsof the 0!i>ie-crec,inch astheTrecbcareth, and put them in the cleft of the Fig- 
trce,tn fuch manner as that they may reach through, afterward lomc the fam cic C 

ofjthc Fi^ecjcrcc on the one fidc and on rhe other with tough lorac, and tic faft with¬ 
in the ftockêo^thf find Figge-tree, the faid plants, infiichfortas that aroancannot 
puHt*»cn) away. Thus three yearcs after, the Figgc-trce and Oliuc tree will grow 
together, and riie fourth veare when they arc well grownc, you fhall cut and vn- 
eoupicthe'plamsofthc laid üliuc-trec from It, as is done in propagating, fo|hcy 
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(hall fccmc not to appcrcaine any longer vnto the Oliuc-trcc. This manner of graf^ 
lingis vcrievfuall in the Countric of Mans, where I remember I hauc taftedofâ 

Têÿraftha 
Canon» 

To graft ht tbe 
boétofaTree^ 

Tograftvpona 
wiUow» 

To graft in a 
Cromti 

Tograftina 
Sienct, 

To graft in a 
Mor/eUt 

grape which had the tad ofa nut : bccaufc the vine that bare this grape , had beene 
grafted into a nut-tree, and after that manner that I hauc now fpoken of. 

To graft in a Canon, Flute, or Cornet, is thus performed : You mud raife a long 
Gun or Canon hauing two or three eyelets, from off a new and reclaimed plant, that 
is a finger thickc or thereabout, and clcauc it cafily the whole length of it : after, you 
muft raife of the barke of fomc branch of a plant, of the like thicknefle, a Canon of 
the like length to the former, and in place of this later, you mud make fad the fore- 
faid Canon ofthe faid barke of thenew branch, as forward and clofc as it can be fee, 
and the fuperfiuous barke ofthat wherewith there is nothing intended to be done, 
is bedowed vpon this thus grafted to defend it : after this, it is tied aboue and below 
the eyelets fo carefully,as that they may not be hurt,then you mud cut away the wood 
which is aboue the root, and workc itouer with gummed waxe all along the feamer, 
andattheend. 

To graft in the bodie ofa Tree is thus : You mud pierce the dockcofa Tree with 
a wimble eucn vnto the pith, and afterward cleanfing the hole ofthe wimble verie 
well, you mud by force put a graft thereinto, which hath two or three eyelets with¬ 
in, and then after that clofc vp the hole verie fure with waxe. ' 
• To graft vpon a Willow, or Colewort : Make in the pole of a Willow,or docke 
of a Colewort, two holes, reaching to the marrow or pith,cithcr halfc a foot from the 
other, fet therein as it were by force eucn in cither of them, a graft offuch fruit as you 
your felfe will, hauing their barkes feraped off, and this in fuch fort as that the holes 
be ftopt all ofthem therewith rafter this, you muft ftop the fame holes verie well 
with Waxc,pricking downc the faid pole within halfe a foot of fomc water,after fuch 
a manner as that the grafts may be three fingers vnder the earth, and at the end of the 
yeare when it hath taken root, cut the plant in peeces, and plant cuerie graft where 
you your felfe will. 

Thus you may graft in the Crownc: You mudeutofrthe bodie of a greatTrec, 
rather than a little or thinne one vp on high,but yet it may not be old,though it may 
haue a hard barke rather than a foft and thinne ; afterward, you muft open it vp a- 
bouc on high, in three or foure places, in the cut of the barke of the faid docke: 
which done, you mud with the helue of a penknife of bone being verie fbarpe poin¬ 
ted, put into eue^ie one of thofc opened places a graft, gathered from the mod 
Eaftcrly part ofhisownc Tree, then you muft ftop and coucr well with tough lotnc 
or clay the wound that is aboue, and lay a good cap vpon it, fo as that neither the 
raine may be able to wadi and corrupt it, neither yet the ay re to drie and chinker it : 
after this, you muft tic the Trcc with a coard or band nccre vnto the place where the 
Tree was fawed off, that fo it clcauc not, then you muft thrud in your wedge betwixt 
the barke and the wood, after which, itremaineth that thefe grafts be fitted to fet 
round about the bodie of the Trec, one didant from another, no Icflc than foure fin^ 
gers : then, for the fhutting vp ofthe matter, taking away the coard or girth, you 
mild tic the barke with a companic of Oziers, being of that length as that they may 
goe about the bodie of the Tree three or foure turnesand doubles, that fo by this 
meanes the grafts may be garded, and daad fad againft the winds and whatfoeuer o^ 
cher violence: and againd the bodie ofthe Tree you mud fetaftakeor prop^fbrto 
beat it vp and day it, caking away all the fhoots that are about it: bccaufethacby 
how much the number {ball be the Icffe , by fo much the more will the fap procure 
the ftrength and grouch of boughs. 

Some doc graft in a Sience after this manner : They make way into the Tree, and 
chat to the verie pith thereof with a penknife, and after grafting a plant therein, ftop 
it vp clofc with Waxe. Otherwife, and the likelier, fome take a uence of one Joynt, 
and wrich it, afterward caking from it his joyncs and bark,and fo graft it vpona moot 
as thickc as it felfe, and it taketh quickly. r 

To graft in a morfell, you muft cake in the moneth of March a peece of tbe thick- 
ncfT# 

I 

•1- 
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ncfleofoncsihumbc, and fufficicnt broadand longïtôgcther with the tyclccand fi- 
cncc belonging thereto, and fo verie fpeedily graft iralcogcthcr vpon the braunches 
of another Tree, cleauing thebarke into three or fourc, and faftening it thcretoV^- 
rieclofe and ftrait, and vnto the head of thcftocke, if fo be thartlic morfcll o^treinto 
the barke of the other, without hurting of his owne barkc ; it being thus grafted/will 
take without any other thing or preparatiue : notwithftand] ng it would doc no éüiïl 
to put tough lomeor earth tempered thickevpon the (aid joynf, knd to tic it well 
with fome little pecceof Woollen cloth about the morfcll, not touchingthc eyelet in 
any cafe. In lunc and luly you may graft in this manner on high vpon brauft^hei 
without vGngof any band thereto : and when this moilell hath well tukep, fomt doc 
vfc to cut off that part of the branch that is aboue.i " \ 

Some graft vpon j oles after this manner : with a French wimble they pcar^e a h 
pole of Willow, or other white wood in many places, but with this caucat, that' the 
holes be halfe a foot one from another : afterward, they put in thefe holes thuSpYar- 
ced great ftorc of (hoots of fuch Trees as they arc difpbfed to graft, arid thus they fet 
them in the ground, in fuch fort as that nothing but the end of the fhoot is fccne: 
after which, if fo be they take, the pole is broken, and they remoued into other 
places. 

Some there are that make impes of Pearc-trees and Apple-trees in a grccnelath 
ofvvitch-hazcll, where they put their grafts, betwixt the barkc and the wood , and 
going afterward to chufe a moift place, therein they b'uric the faid greenc lath halfe 

afoot dcepe,leauingthe Ihoots a foot long,ofwhich they gather fome impes,which 
they cut away,as alfo the band of the lath where they arc grafted,and tranfplant them 
into other places, where it liketh them heft; but this is not counted^thc fui|(|ytl 
rooft infallible way. m •/ ; , ‘ r ;! 

. In Normandie likewife they make plains of fprigs and new braunches growing 
vp from the feet of the Pcarc-trees and Apple-trees, thefe they cleaue in fèiirè quar¬ 
ters, and in the middeft of them they put the end of a Barly care, or clfc a Beane^and 
arc reported by thatmeanes to breed good and naturall trees, without any other mi¬ 
ner of grafting of them : but I am of opinion, that neither the Beanes nor yet the 
Barly doc any good for the helping of them to take root, becaufe that commonlÿ 
fuch flockes as are planted doc not put forth root at the end of the foot, but higher, 
asalmofteucnat the top of the earth, there being the moft nourifhing parfof the 
earth. 

Some put young braunches and fprigs into the ground, yea and the thin rindes of 
Plum-trees, which afterward take root, and thereupon they plant abricots, but this 
commonly happencth in a moift, good, and fruitful! foylc. 

Some doc ordinarily plant ftockes of the Garden-quince-tree, and graftTéàrc- 
trccs thereon, as alfo Apple-trees and great Peaches, the fruits whereof taift as if they ^ 
were Peach-plums, but they muft be grafted halfe a foot within the ground, becaiife 

, they neuerhaueanyfairetrnnke, and being grafted thus low, the graft will pitf forth 
roots ofitfelfcjwhich will make it endure and continue the longer time. . 

Somchauc likewife found out away to graft the vine, which is a verie fingular To graft thê 

and profitable thing, for hauing a vine that is not of a good plant, you may by gràf- ^ 
tine of it, fooncr come to haue fruit, than by pulling of it vp, and planting another • •* 
in the place. ,■? 

Some graft vpon the foot of a plant, which is a great fault, becaufe that at the moft 
from thence they cannot gather aboue two or three impes, putting things alfo in ad- 
uenture, as well by rcafon they are not Cure that they will take,as alfo becaufe that the 
branch is not ftrongynough to défendit fclfe from the wind. Notwiihftanding fee¬ 
ing that the vine taketh root of it fclfe,y ou may make a triall what it will doc by graf¬ 
ting it vpon a branch after this manner f /! 
. Make a great pit, like as if you would buric fomt Tree, then make your choyce 
from the foot or ftockc of fome vine which pleafeth you not, of certaine braunches 
which you fhall find fit and mcetto receiuc grafts, whether they be new wood, or of 

3*J t^O 
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two or three ycarcs growth.cut them off and cleaue them fomc three or fourc fingers, 
eucn VP vnto feme loint: then ftiarpen the other branch which you mcanc to graft, 
and fticke it in the cleft of the other, loyning together the rind of the clouen one oft 
cucrie fide, in fuch fort,as that they may feeme to be but one, wrapping round about 
fomc mofle, and after binding it vp with fomc pack-thread,or elfc with Oziers,vcric 
well. Hauing thus done, prepare a place where you will fet it, and lay downc your 
your graft, aficr the manner and falbion that you vfe in propagating ; then lay a little 
Horfe dun<r, not throughly rotten, vpon the place where you haue loyncd the two 
branches. By this mcanes,of one Vinc-ftockc you fhall make manic, turning m the 
earth vpon your grafts of the fiocke of the Vine, as is done when one laycth Vines 
in the trround. Afterward acquaint your grafts with little (lakes, as is vfed in propa- 
gating° andihtfeimpesdoethriue and grow as well as the propagated, and beare 

You may likcwifc make the like kind of grafts vpon Pomegranat-trccs,Nut-trees, 

Ko(c-trces,and other fuch like low and little trees. 

O'H A P. X V I I I« 
/ 
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SfecMohferuitions ofgrAftt»g,fUnting,andfomng of Tre^ 
’ j fortoluHe exquiJite fruits (hereof, 

1 -y 
F you <^i aft a graft that bringeth forth a late fruit, vpon a tree that brin*. 

«■eth forth an early fruit, the graft will bring forth an early fruit in his 
kind : as and if you graft a Peach vpon a reclaimed Mulberrie-trcc, it 

1 ", -rr   will come two moncths fooncr: The fame will come to paflc,if you graft 
vpon a Vine flockc, or a blackc Vine vpon a Chcrric-trce, or a Medlar-tree vpoiyi 
Goofc-bcrrie-trcc,or reclaimed Mulberrie-trcc. 'I he caufc of this haflcncd ripencfic 
is the nature of the tree whereupon you haue grafted, which being the onelynurfe ta 
the <yrafc, and being of a timely fruit in refpeft of the nature of the graft, doth halten 
andT3rin<y forward the fruit. On the contrarie, if the tree beqf a late fruit, and the 
o-raft of a*timcly, the graft will afterward bring forth late fruit in his kind : and ftay- ^ 
m® after his due and wonted time, a$_if it be an Apple-tree vpon a Quince-tree, the 
Apples will proue to hang on the tree till Nouember, and will take fo much after the 
natureof the Quincc-trcc,as that they will kcepctwoyearcs. By how much the more 
you o-raft vpon a tree of the fame kind and condition that the graft or bud is j « an 
Apptc-tree vpon an Apple-tree,a reclaimed one vpon a reclaimed onc^r a wildonc 
vpon a wild one : by fo much the fruit bccommeth greater, and is of a better tall, as 

hath beenefaid. . . . r i • j i * 
Graft one Apple-tree vpon anothcr,and likewife in Gooft-bcrric-trccs and reclai¬ 

med Mulbcrrie-trecs,and you {ball haue fruit all Summer time,till the beginning of. 

Nouember. , i i-1 
To caufe fruit to grow that fhall be balfe Peach and halfc Nut,rakc an eyelet mthe 

one and of the other,and cut them as ncerc the eyelet as you can,both the one and the 
other, and ferape their buttons a little j then ioyning them, bind them alfo vwic well 
together, and after cut away their toppes: thefhiit growing from thefe, will be halfc ^ 

Peaches and halfc Nuts. ^ i r t- 
You may make one fruit to haue the taft of fourc fruits of his kind after this maners 

Take fourc (hoots or grafts of foure differing forts,but of one kind of tree,as of fourc 
forts of Pearc-trccs,or Apple-trees; As for example; of the Applc-trec take the fhort 
ftalked Apple,the Globe Apple,(harpe tafted Applcs,and Apples of Paradife (be- 
caufe that the (lioots or grafts muft be ofone fort of trccs)tic them vcric well togetbe^ 
in fuch fort, as that their barke may touch one another : afterward coucr them with 
due, or with fand, or fomc fat earth, fo clofe, as that they may feeme to be all ones 
° • put 
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put them thus in forac well diggeti ground that is full of manure;, that fo they may take 
root : the fruit that will grow vpon thefe, will haue the taftc of foure foitsof apples. 
It proceedeth of the fame caule if you take two grafts, the one of a fowre apple-tree, 
and the other of a fweet, and coupling them together fo clofe and ncere, as that they 
mayfcemetobeonconcly, vfc them as before, and lookeas the grafts were,fo will 
thcapplesbe. In like manner if you couple, joyne and clofe together in fuch clofe 
and faff manner two fmall li^cre-crec bouo;hes, the one of a blacke fisige-tree , and 
the other ofa white, and fo let them, and after that they haue put forth andblouo- 
med, tie them againe, to the end they may incorporate and grow together, making 
but one ftocke,the figges chat come thereof will haue a red flclb on the one fide,and 
a white on the other. Someto workc the like effeft, doe put into feme linnSn cloth 
the feeds of two forts offiggc-trccs, and hawing tied them veric lirait, digge them in 
the earth,and when they are gt ownc vp,they remoue the figge-tree which is growne 
vp vpon them. 

Some doc likcwife make grafts to beare halfe Pear€s,and halfe Apples, clea- 
uin^one Apple-tree-graft, and one Peare-tree-graft, and after joyning the one 
halteofthc one to the other halfe of the other, and tying them dole together, and 
loming thejoynts and fcames verie well with Gum and Wax mixe together, in fuch 
manneras that the water cannot find any entrance at their joynts, and when this is 
done , they graft this double graft vpon the ftocke of fuch a Tree as fhall fall 
for their purpofc: But you muflthinkc that this manner of planting is veric hard 
to bring forth fruit. Wherefore they which take plcafurc therein, muftbccontcn- 
ted with two forts of grarts,and not to plant them, but rather to graft them vpona- 
nothcr Tree of the kind of the laid grafts, binding them clofe together, and fliarpc- 
ning them verie ficlyfor thepurpofeatthe]owerend,in manner asif they were but 
one onely graft. 

Ifyou hollow the branchofaCherne-trectakingaway the pith, and after fctic cherries whb- 
againe, it will bring forth fruit without any floue : or elfe thus better : cut off a outaftone, 
young Cherrie-tree within a foot of the earth, clcauing it alfo eucn to the root, take 
out the pith both of the one fide and of the other, afterward joyne them together 
againe,and tye them clofe with a lirait band, and a yearcafter that this Cherric- 
tree hath taken, graft therein a graft of a Chcrrie-trcc which neucr bare fruit, and 
the fruit which commeth of fuch a graft, will be without any flone. Othsrwifc, 
cutoff from fuch ftone-fruit-trecasyou defire,a graft which may be eafily bended : 
lliarpcnitonthetwo ends, and graft it ,likcwife on the two ends vpon two parts of 
the Tree, make clofe the two grafted places with the mofic of fat ground, and tyc 
f hem carefully with a band : the yeare following, ifyou fee that the two ends of 
the grafthauc taken fome force and flrcngth from the flockc, putting forth fomc 
buds, then cut the graft afunder in the middeft, and take clcane from it the thickefl 
fprig that it hath, and let the other grow, and it will beare in his due time fruit that 
hath no flone. The fame will come to pafle, ifyou propagate the ends of the fmal- 
left boughs of the young Cherrie-tree,plum-tree, or other ftone-fruittrec, and after 
that you fee that they haue taken root, if you cut off the thickefl and faireft twig, and 
letalonc the leaneft and flendereft. The rcafon and caufe ofthis is, for that the flone 
cannot grow,ifthe tree lackc his pith, but in the tops and ends of little boughs there 
is no pith : therfore the fruit that commeth of theni, whether they be planted or graf¬ 
ted after the manner that hath bcene faid, will haue no flone, eucn no more than that 
which groweth of trees whofe pith is taken out. 

Ifinthevine,figge-trce, cherrie-tree, or apple-tree, you cleaue a branch which Uxatiuej^iti 
hath borne fr\iit, and cake the pith out of it, putting in ftced thereof fomelaxatiuc 
or foluble thing, and binding it well and flreight, you fhall make the fruit laxa- fruiu hauing 
tiuc, according to the nature of chat which you haue put in : and ifyou piircherem thevertueef 
fomc fwcet fmell or plealant colour, the fruits will fmell of and fhew the fame : and if . n 
you doc this in a roic-tree, the effeft will appeare in the rofe ; and who fo lhali put thtbimgsof 
treacle or mythridatc in the vine, wine made thereof wil cure the bitings of ferpents, serpenu, 
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To graft a vine 
vponavinct 

and not the Wine onely, but the grape, vinegar, branch, and allies of the braunch, 
will bego'odagainft all manner of biting of vcniinous beads. 

To graft fpecdily, take a graft of one knot and writhe it, and take away the barkc 
with the knot, and after inued and dccke vp therewith fomc fhoot that is of the like 
thicknelTe with the graft, and it will take. , 

To o^ralt a Vine vpon a Vine : you mull clcaue it as you doe other Trees, that is 
tofay,cucnto the verie pith, and afterward putting the graft into the cleft, you 
muddopitvp vvithWaxc verie well, and tyc icabout vcric clofc : but you mud 
obferue, that it is no fit time to graft the vine, except it be in themoncthof Februa- 
ric in vvarme places, and in March in cold places, and that when the Wine died- 
deth a kind ofthicke liquor, and not thinne like water: the like may be done in 
May, and in the beginning of lunc, when thefapor juice of the vine is all fallen, 
but in the meane time, you mud kcepc the grafts that you would graft in cold and 
fhadowed places, that they may put forth buds and fpnng. See more hereof aboue. 

To haue plums of diners forts all the Sommer tiinp,and vnto Ncuen>ber,graftdi- 
uers fortsof plums vpon the Goofe-berric- bufh,rcciayraed Mulberne-trce,or vpon 

a Cherrie-tree. 
To make Medlars, Cherries, and Peaches, that they may be aromaticke in eating 

and fmelling like fpiccs, and that they may be kept vnnll new come, graft them vp¬ 
on the reclaymed and well husbanded Mul berne-tree, as I haue told you, and in 
grafting ofthcra, we t the grafts in Honic, and put therein a little of the powder of 
(mail Spice, as of Cloues, Nutmeg, and Cinamome, and the fruit will haueatade 

of them. 
To caufe Medlars to grow without doncs, and withal! to be fwcet as honic, graft 

them on Eglantine, and in the grafting of them, wet them in honie. But to haue med¬ 
lars in their greatncflc two moneihs before ordinaric,and rhac one may be better than 
twentic others, graft them in a reclaymed Muibernc-tree or a Goofe-berric-bulb, 
and at the grafting thereof wet the graft. 

To haue Pearcs of Auguda, of Parma, oref S.Riculc, a moneth ortwofooner 
ripe than others, graft them in a reclaymed Mulbcrric-tree, and if you would that 
they fhould indure and keepe good vntilincw, graft them vpon a quince-tree, that 
they may come late,and on a reclaimed raulberrie-trcc for them to come carely. 

To haue reclaymed mulberries earely ripe, graft the mulbcrrieon the pcarc-trec, 
chefnut-trec, or goofe-berrie-tree : and to haue the late ripe, as towards Nouember, 
graft them vpon the medlar or quince-trce. They mud alwaics be grafted in the in- 
creafe of the moone, and yet better three or fouredaies before thefird quarter, for 
how many daies the moone is old when it is grafted, fo many yeares will it be before 
the Tree bung forth fruit, as we haue touched before. 

To haue nûts without fliells, you mud take a kcrnell which is verie found and not 
any whit hurt, and wrap it in wood or the Icaucsof a vine, or in plane-tree Icaucs, 
that It may not be eaten of Ants,fct it thosinwrappcd, and the nut-tree comming 
thereof will bring forth nuts without fhells: the like may be done in almond-trees, 
if you oftentimes put afhes vnto the foot thereof,or vnto the roots vnder the ground, 
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and this alfo holdcth generally in all other fruits which haue an outward fhcil if they 
be fee in this order. 

To haue great nuts, plums, and almonds, take fouredones of the forefaid fruits, 
and put them in a pot or other vcfl ell full of earth, joyning the one to the other as 
necrc as may be, and turning the pot and the bottome vpward, make a hole in the 
faid bottome , and the doncs iTiall be condrayned to put forth their fproiit vpen 
high through the faid hole, and by this condraint the foure fprouts will joync and 
incorporate chemfelues together in fuch fort,as that they will all make but one docke 
of a nut-tree, which according to hisfeafon will bcare fairer nuts than any other trees 
of the fame kind and nature. But for the more eafier doing hereof, you mud after 
the fruit is once fliapcd & fafhioned,takc away from the nut-trec,aIniond-trec,pluin- 
tt ce,andfuchlike,allihefmalland rafcallie fort of fruit which you fhall find vpon 
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them, and fo the juiccof thcTrcewill giuc it felfe wholly to the remainder : \^']dch 
aHobythatroeaneswjlibethebcttcrfed andnourillicd , ashauing beftowed vpon ” 
thenj all the fubftance which was prouidcd for die others that are taken away if they 
had not beenegathered. Wherefore the cafe ftands plaine in the whole matter of 
nourifhmcnt, whether it be in things that haue life, or thofe which arc vvithoutlife 
thartheftarucdorrafcally fort doth coinc,by thejuicehis conucrfionand bc]n<>tur- 
ned yntothcnouriniingof other fnmswhich arc greater: and it cannot beolher- 
Wifo feeing the ddtributiue vertue of the Trees being occupied about many,murt 
needs haue the lefle for eucrie one, whereas when it hath but a few to feed it dealcih 
the more bountifully. ^ 

To caufe an oakcor other tree to cominuegreeneas well in Winter as in Sommer, n knp, „n 
graftitvponaColcwortlbckc. o/otherTree 

Write what you will in the eyelet of the figge-trcc, which you meane to carafe 
and the figge growing thereof will centaine the faid writing. ^ ^ p- 

The figge-tree will not loofc his fruit if the ftocke berubbedoucr withMulber- That tù pfgpe* 
ncs j or if you caufe it to be cafi about with pits while the feuen ftarres doc appeare loofenot 
watering the foot with fait brine and water mingled together equally. ^ . 

ThcCherric-treewill bearca plcafant and fweet fmcîling fruit, and will not be 
lubjcftynto the eatings of fnailc3,caterpillers,and other fmall wormes if it be grafted , 
vpon a bay-tree. * fo 

The pcart-tree thsr you will graft,will bcarc a pcare froelling like rofes or muske Thcnm-t,,, 
ifyoucleaucthe graft which you mcane to graft, and put into the cleft thereof a ‘ffmctn/ct 
graine ot muske, or a dried leafe of a fweetfmelling rofe,and fo ‘^rafeir. And the like /<*! 
maybe done in other fruit Trees to haue well perfumed and fweetfmellin^ fruit • by 

thispeeccofcunningskil],Rofcsbecometpfaiellofnimke,andtheeyelcts hauethe 
Iraell of cloues. - * 

It mull ftand for a gcncrall rule, that neither any graft after the blolfome, as nei¬ 
ther that which is laden with fruit, is to be grafted. 

Mufbwries^^'^ vpon thrMulben ic-trcc, it will bring forth white 

The Cherrie- tree will bearc his fruit more carlie, and before his ordinarie time, if Crapes in the 
you lay quickehmevntothcrootsiorif they be watered oft with warrae water* 
fomeCiy likewifc, that ifyou grafe a blackc vine vpon a Cherrie-tree, that tlicn the 

vine will bcare grapes rn the Spring, the reafoa whereof we haue fetdowne in the 
beginning of this Chapter. 

vpon Pomegranàtor Mulberrie-trees, and the fruit thereof 
will be of a red colour. 

Ifyou would transforme fruits from their naturall fiiape, into feme other diuers ro^Jhim 
and artificial! fhapes, put the faid fruits when they begin to be fomewhat bi<yo-c be- 
twixc two mouldcs of plaftcr or baked earth, within which there are portramres 
xiiuers forts, cut and tie them foftly, for the fruit as it groweth will take the ftampc 
and imprcfTion more and more: but inthemeane time, you rcuftconucy ay re into 
the moulds at little holes: for elfe the fruit would roc within. 

The graft that is made vpon the Alder-tree or Cake, bringcih forth a verie ftrone 
Tree : but ifit bearc fruit,yct the fruit is of no fauour or rafte. ° 

To haue Peaches or Almonds to grow with letters written vpon them: after Reaches or 
that you haue eaten the Peaches or Almonds, ft cepe tlic ftone two or three day es af- rvrimn 
terward open it foftly and take out the Almond,and with a braffc pen or otherwife 
write vpon the rinde of the Almond, what you pleafe, but doe it not too deepc, af¬ 
terward put the Almond againcinto his ftone,wrapping the faid ftone about with 
paper or parchment, and fo plant it, and the fruit growing thereupon will be writ¬ 
ten and ingrauen. * 

; Peaches redd : feuen dayes after you haue fet the Peach ftone, take ^(^Tcâthesl 
it^tor the earth açaine, and within the opening of thefhell put fome Vermillion 
or Cinnabrium, and then fet it againe : It will fall out like wife after the fame manner. 
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ifvou araftthcgrcatPcachvponthcrcd Rofc.trcc, or vpon the Altnond-trce, or 

vDon Se red damaskc Plum-tree : you may alfo make the Peach of fuch other co- 
lour as you will, if according to the manner aforefaid, you put fuch colour as you 

WouldhaucitofwithinthenKllofthekernell. 
Topreuemthat Peaches doe not become withered and rotten, you mult takea¬ 

way the bar ke of the üoeke of the Peach-ti ec, that fo there may ifTue out horn tircncc 
foiLfmallquantitieof moifture,atteryou muft draw the place oucr with mortcr, 
mixtwithftraw. Pearce the bodicofthc Peach-tree below, and take away the pith, 

and faften within it a Popple of Willow or Corncile-trcc, and then you fhall hauc 

^^Pomcgramivtree^s will prouc vcric fruitfull, if you aniiomt the ftocke of the Tree 

bare the ftocke cuen vnto the roots which he flialloweft in the ground. and water 

them oft durin- certaine daies with warme water, before that it bloflome, and thus 
the Almonds that before were bitter will become fweet. , r a 

To make good Mufcadcll : Takc an yron wyre and put it in the plant ofa Pockc, 
which is cutwith three eyes, vfing the roeanes tohaue all the pith forth: alter which 

fill vp the faid flockc with Nutmegs, Popping it fo^erevvithall m ^ rLS 
not get in ; and the rootes that thefe three eyes fhall beare will bee Mufcadcll 

That nut will hauc a vc. ic tender (hell and a vcric thicke kernell, in whofc footc, 

^ To caufcTNuc-trec that Gareth no leaues before Midfommer, vpon ^l^ldfom- 
merseuen to put forth both leaues and fruit together, and wiihall to haue his fruit 

ripeandreadætoeateas foone as any other: Sli a pot with greene 

the faid Midfommer cuen, an d make a hole in the boticme of the pot, that the wa¬ 

ter may runne out, putting it after that vpon the laid Midfommers eucn into the 

earth. ^Plant the Piootes that c omc of thefe, and you Piall find the thing before fpo- 

Iccn of " 

'Thêïrafiingwhich is performed toagtaftvponatrcccorrcfpondenta^a^^^^^ 

rable co°be nature of the grafr, proueth of moftbeautifull growih,and moft fru. AH. 

and his fruit moft durable : which fallcth not out when this 
pathie and fcllowlhip is wanting : and this is the caufe why the 
Liter being grafted in the plum- tree than elfcwhcre,and the Peare- plum-tree in the 
Almond-tree, and therecontinuc a longer time. 

If the ey elct of the Pcarc-plura-trecjand of the Almond-trcc be grafted together, 

the kernell ofthc fruit which commcththcreofwilljaean Almond. 
The Plum-tree grafted vpon the Almond-tree beareth a fruit 1^ vnto the A- 

mond,andifitbegraftedinthc Nut-tree, the rind or huske wdlbc likevnto the 

nut huske or 1 ind,but within it will be a plum. Agame if it be grafted vpon a quincc- 

treedt will bring forth a fruit ofa diuCrs faPiion, according to the nature thereof. 
Graft a Plunf-tree graft or any other fruit trees graft vpon the figge-trcc, and you 

fhal 1 hauc your fruit to grow without bloPbming. 1 t* • u j* ■ 
Graft the grafts of an apple-tree vpon a (owrc pcare, and vpon the Richardinc 

aDplc-trec,and you (ball haue apples of a yellow or firaw colour, and of the chelnut- 

trL : 6c to hauc fuch as will laft vnto Noucmber,you muft graft them vpon a quincc- 
tree*andothcrlatctrecs,andfotheywillbcfortokecpctwpycares. 

Take two trraftsofapple-trees,the one fowrc, and theothcrfwcet,and)oyncthem 

clofetogethcTwhenyou {ball graft them: the apple will taftc both of thconcando- 

therfauour, as we haue faid before. 
If any tree brin^ forth his fruit late, or if it be altogether barren and without fruit, 

and yet full of both Icafeand wood : fet in the middeft of his maine roote, or 
clfeinthcmiddcftofbis ftocke about Winter, a wedge of grccne-wood, thcD«t 
ycrc following it will beare fruit.Thc rcafon is,becaufc by the mcancs of this wed^ge. 
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thcfap and fubftancc which wandred abroad and imployed it felfe about the bea¬ 
ring oflcaucs and increafe of vvoodjwill draw in it fcltc, and goea defer and ncerer '■ 
way to workc, conuerting his fcruiçe to the making of fruit. 

You (hallhaue Cherries on many Trees which will be good to eat vnto No- cherries at aU 
uembcr,if you graft the Cherrie-tree vponarcclaymed Mulberrie-tree, andvpon 
a wild one. 

. Ifyoudefire that the fruit of your grafts fliould increafe in goodneffc, and fur- Sweet Median 
paffe the taft of the common grafts as they arc when they arc grafted, vou muft firft 
beforcyou graft them, ftcepc them in honic tempered with Kofe-water, fo long as ' ' ; 
till they be throughly moiftened, and then grafting them, draw them ouer afterward ' 
infteedofmortcr with Virgins-wax, and other things fit to lute wichall ; ifaftcr this 
manner you graft Medlar-trees on Goofe-berric-bulhes, and vpon naturalized mul- 
bcrric-trees, and withall, in the grafting wet your graft in honic,you fhall haue a ha- 
ftier or earlier and better fruit. 

Graft Chefnuc and Caliot-peare-trecs vpon a Goofe-berrie-bufh, if you would 'forward fear et 

haue them to beare their fruit earely ; andvpon the white thornc, for to bearcic late 
or elfe vpon the fowrepeare-tree. 

Tomakeapplcsred,youmuft waterthetrcc withvrinc,or elfe plant Rofe-trees Redapples, 
neere vnto the Apple-trees. 

Pcateswillhaucnoflones,ifat thefirft you picke away the ftones and all other Teamwlthout 

graucll from vnder them verie carefully, making the ground where the Tree fhall 
Hand free thereof, and withall lay vpon it at the roots being planted good ftorc of 
fifted earth, watering it afterward verie diligently ; but and if the peare-tree be al- 
readiegrownevp, and become a perfeff Tree, youmuft lay it open to the loweft 
rewts, taking away all the ftones and graucll that is vnderncath, and about it,and ca- 
fting in the earth againe which you caft forth abroad, but after that it hath beenc 
fiftcd,andfomc dung put vnto it, feeing that it be watered, after you haue fo caft in 
your earth. 

The pomegranat will become verie red, ifyou water the pom egranat-tree with \edpomegra» 
water and lee mingled together. nats. 

The fowrc pomegranat will become fvyeet, ifyou lay about the root of the pome- Sweet potnei 
granat-trcc the dung of fwine, and water it with mans vrine. granats. 

Graft the graft of the Peach-tree vpon the Quince-tree, you fhall haue Peaches Peaches and 

and Quinces together : likewifeif you graft vpon the PcacLtree, the o-raft of the quinces toge* 
Quincc-tree. or o 

The graft of an Almond-tree grafted vpon a Pcach.trce,or that ofthe Peach- Peaches andaii 

tree grafted vpon an Almond-trcc, caufeth the one tree or the other to bring forth tnondstogetheri 
both Peaches and Almonds, whofe rind and kcrncll alfo wil 1 be good to eat. 

T o haue a pippin or kernell to bring forth a faire fruit and timelier than any other To haue faire 

graft vpon the fame ftocke, take the branches ofthe Pcarc-tree or Apple-tree, and fiuitofapip. 

at the lower end make little holes, but not clcane through, and not within a hand- 
bredth one of another: they muft be one right ouer againft another, and haue a grain 
or two offalt put into them, and hereupon the branch laied in the earth with a few 
oats, cutting ofirthe end as is vfed to be done with grafts when they are grafted. If 
hereupon the branch take and wax greene, it wil beare a fairer and timelier fruit than 
any other of that kind. 

To haue red Apples,you muft plant Rofe-trees or Mulberric-trees neere vnto the Red apples'. 
Apple-trees. Or clfcfetfomcftakc in the earth neere vnto the Apple-tree, and there 
neere at hand fet a veffell full of water, whereupon the Southerne Sunne beames may 
direftly be^ in fuch fort,as that the vapour which fhall rife from the water may beat 

againft the fruit: or elfe vneouer the Apple-tree at the foot in the Spring time, and ' 
water them fundrie^imes with vrine : couering them againe about ten or twelue daics 
after, and watering them with vrine betwixt times. 

To make apples fwcet,you muft water the roots of the apple-tree with mans vrine, SwutMfpks\ 
wherein hath bceae diflolued goats dung, and the lees of old wine. 

li 3 To 
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Tohauc«»rcatcbenies,youniu{loftc'5>ï^reakethechcrric-trec. > - 

Xo haue great (juantitie of apples,you muft coropalTethc (lockeofthe apple-trcc 
the hcit^hc of a foot abouc the car(h,witha plate of lead taken from thepipeofafpout, 
and when the apple-tree beginneth to bloiTome,‘you muft takeaway this band of 
lead. This banding may be renewed euerieyeare, to make the apple-frec fruitfulls 
thelikecourfealfomay be taken with the peare-tree. • j n l 

To make a tree to bearc grapes together with the fruit of his ownekind : Put the 

ftocke ofa vine in the foot, and boring the tree cleane through with a wimble, you 
fhall at this hole pur through the vine ftockc,infuch fort as that there may be two 
ioynts reroayning within the ftocke, and fo much of your vine ffocke as remayrieth 
within the ftocke of the tree muft be pilled,and the barke taken away,that fo the fub- 
ftanceofthetrccandofthe vine ftocke may more cafily grow together : after this, 
you fliall ftop the holes of the faid bore verie clofc, both of the one fide and of the 
ther, to preuent all daungcr of water getting inland at the end of three ycares, cutoff 
the vine ftocke behind/hus your tree will bcare grapes, and his owne naturall fruit, 
and both they will grow from the fame trunkc or bodie. _ 

Graft the graft of an apple-tree vpon a peach-tree, and likcwifcthc graft ofa 
peach-tree vpon a peare-tree ; and on the contrarie,and you (hall haue a ftrangefruit 
called pcach-applcs,and peach-pcares. And thus likewifc ftandeth the cafe, if you 

graft (as hath bcene faid) the graft ofa peare-tree. 

hap, XIX. 

of the time f planting and manner of tran[planting of 

grafted trees^ both great and fmall* 

The fittefl time 
to plant. 

Ome fay, that it is beft to plant in the Spring Equinoftiall (which is the 
time about the twelfth of March) bccaufethat trees at that time, take 
root, and bud more rcadilie, and put forth the fooner, cfpccially in cold 
places. The greateft part of this our countric of France, doc plant and places, j....- 

tranfplant trees before and after thefoure and twentieth of December, at which time 
wcfeehcreinthecitieof Paris euerieWedncfday and Saturday greatfale of diucrs 
forts oftrccs: and yet in ray judgement this is not the heft time to plant and tranf- 
plant, becaufe that trees would not be waflied nor wet abouc their feet, an ftich time 
as they are planted ; but for the time before and after the fourc and twentieth of No- 
iicmbcr (which is called the dead Moneth) it doth nothing but raine for the molt 
part as we haue obferiied for this ten yearcs fpace ; and although this time were 
cold, as fomc commonly report that for three weekes before this day , three 
wcekes after, great cold doerulc and raignes then if the cold be fo great, how fhould 
it be but that the rootsof the Trees tranfplantcd, as alfo other plants Ihould freclc, 
cfpccially the earth being newly ftirred, as is moft cuidcntly apparant in vines. 
But the beft time to tranfplant Trees, is in Autumne, becaufe that in Aijtumnc 
there is as it were a ftiadow of Sommer, S, tyi^artins Sommer, and in this time it lee* 
meth as though Trees would makca new Spring,as the bloffomingoffomc Trees at 
the fame time doth feemc oftentimes to perfuade, and for that in this time Trccs take 
rootmuch better than in Winter, in which time there is nothing almoft thatthri- 
iieth. And if the cafe fo ftand as that it is fit for to plant great thickc Trees, th^c mt 
muft be made fixe moneths before, and that becaufe the earth fhould thereby be 
correacd,and asit were renewed by the ayre and heat, as husbandmen and othtf 
workemenknow verie well which turne their grounds before Winter, and all the 
time thereof let them lye thus tilled,then by a farre ftronger reafon,you fhal find that 

'it is much better to plant trees in Autumne than in Winter. But howfoeucr it be, 
when you plant any thing in Autumne, it muft be done fomc fiut daics before the 

i 
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end of Auguft : and in high and drie places men plant at all tiroes and fcafons. It is 
good to fow or (ct the firft day of the firft quarter of the Moone : hut the 8,9,10,11, 
12,13,17,and 18, it is not good. If you plant in the dccrcafe of the Moone,the tree 
will vccld the more profit, and fruit will grow the fooner thereupon 5 and by how 
much your planting fallcth to be necrer vnto the end and going out of the Moone, 
by fo much the tree will be of a more bcautifull growth, and bccoinming more fcr«* 
tile and fruitfull; but and if you plant in the encrcafing and new Moone,indeed your 
trees will take better,and become more durable and lafting: they will fpread in root, 
and wood,and leaues, but they will giuc ouer fo much the more to beare fruit. Ifcpn-- 
ftrained by fome neccffitic, you plant in the new of the Moone, then it will be beft 
for you to breake off the fhoots that they fhali thereupon put forth about the later 
end of the Moone, and then they will beare their fruits as others doc. Notwithftan« 
ding, this limiting and bounding of the timeoi the Moone is not of fuch warrantizc,- 
but that the tree may be as profitable at all other times of the Moone,as wellas eidict 
thcn,or clfc in the encrcafc and new of the Moone. 

Some plant in lanuarie the plants that hauc the fiiankc or foot of their flioots 
cut byas, as alfo the plant that is fet of floncs, and in a well tempered place i 
but in a warmc place, men are wont to plant in the moneths of Oftober, No- 
uember, and December. > 

Trees that hauea grofTethickc root, arc planted in Oftober, Nouember, and 
December: but the flioots or little branches arc planted in March, when they arc 

in fappe. 
Trees that haue a great pith, as Figge-trccs, naturalized Mulberric-trecs, Hazell, 

and fuch like, are planted without anic root, from after mid September vnto the be¬ 
ginning of Nouember : but other trees which you would plant with roots, muft be 
planted about the beginning of December, or verie fliortly after. 

Grofle trees arc tranfplantcd from one place into another in themoneth of No- Cro^torthUkt 
ucraber, and they muft be freed from Snailcs, and lopt and cropt before they be treeu 
tranfplantcd, for fo they take the better,and put forth their ficnccs verie powerfully : 
and if in taking of them vp,or tranfporting of them,it happen that the barke of their 
roots be broken,you muft draw the pilled and vneouered place ouer with good dung 
or earth, before that you put it into the ground againc, and ftirre vp the earth verie 
well round about where you intend to fet them downc agarne,tothc end that their 
roots may fpread and feat thcmfclucs to their good contentment, without being pin¬ 

ched or ftraitened. 
Some doc rcmouc from after the beginnins; of Nouember vntill March, when 

the trees begin to enter into their fappe ; for the fappe once drawing vp aloft, doth 
forbid all remouing of the tree : and therefore, in luch cafe, the fooner the better, 
that is to fay, if prcfcntly after the Icaucs be fallen, which is in the beginning of 
Winter, you goe about it ; but in waterie places it is good to ftay till lanuarie and 
Februarie : but nothing muft be done this way when it raincth, or when the earth is 
wet ; for it would fo harden vpon the drying, as that the roots would be oppreffed 

and choaked. 
The young grafts which you haue grafted in the ftockc-Nurccrie,or clfcwherc, foimifffftü 

muft be rcraoued as foone as the grafts (hall hauc ciofed vp the cleft of the plant, as 
fome are of opinion : but yet this is hazarded ware, the graft hauing not as yet taken 
almoft anie difpofition or good liking of the fappe of the plant, which being thus 
againc remoued, is halfc aftoniflied and put out of the high way of his well-pleafing 
nourilhment, and fo beginneth to wither when it commeth to take a tail: of his 
new diflies and prouifion: but and if you ftay till the graft haue put forth a faire 
branch, before you retnouc the graft, you ftiall fhunne the danger that might other- 
Vvife enfue. 

. You muft plant your trees againe as foone as you haue taken them vp» if no other To remu 

Weightie matter let you : but if you be put off from doing it, either becaufe it is 
brought you from farrc,or vpon fome other occafion, you muft, fo foone as they be 

taken 
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taken vp, coucr their roots with the earth from whence they were taken, new leaucs, 
and flraw, that fo the raine may not wafli them, and make them afterward to rend 
when they become drie againe j and to the end alfo, chat the ayre and breath either 
of the wind or of the Sunne, or yet of the Moone, may not drie them and fuckeout 
the moifture, which keepeth their roots in good heart, and fit to grow, both thefe 

things being veric hurtfull,buc the raine the worfe of the two. 
Sowre Cherrie-trees cannot abide to be remoued ; for being tranfplantcd, they 

will hardly put forth anie fienccs, efpccially if theyhauc their chiefe and principall 

root maimed. nr 1 1 1 
Before you remoue great trees, you muft loppe off their boughes vcrie diligently, 

as hath becnc faid : but as for little ones, you need not crop them,to take off anie pare 
of their heads, neither yet to take anie of their boughes from them, if they haue not 
too bulhic a head : If you defire to know a rcafon wherefore, it is thus j If you Icauc 
the head and toppes vpon trees when they are growne fomewhar great and thickc, 
they will ftill be fending of their fappe vpward, not looking to the feeding of the 
roots, for that the ayre attrafteth the nourifhment of plants: as may cafily be proued 
by example, when there ^rowceh anie fmall tree vndcr one that is verie great, for 
there the fmall tree will not thriue fo well as if it were abroad in the ayre, and from 
vnderthefhadow; and fo that which hath his head cut off, will take root foonec 
than and if it were whole and vntouched. But if the tree which you remoue, ex¬ 
ceed not the thickneffc of a great ynch,you fhall let it remaine whole,bccaufe young 
plants take root more cafily than thofe which arc old, and the rcafon is openly 

knownc. ^ 
If the rootes of the trees which you would remoue , be much longer than is 

nccdfull, you may take off the ends thereof in fetting them downc againe, and that 
fo much as may fit beft for the hole wherein you meane to fet them, for fo by this 
meanes they will not be flopped vp of the fidesoftheholc, but will attraft and 
drawmoifturcoutof the earth for the nourifhment of the tree a great deale more 

aboundantly. 
When you remoue anie tree, you muff lay his rootes round about with fat earth, 

and take heed, that the weedic earth which you haue digged or cut away from the 
pit whither you meane to remoue it, doc not fall in amongfl the roots, for it would 
put them in danger to be oucr-heated : or elfe, that they growing vp againe, might 
diminifh the nourifhment of the tree. If it happen, that the earth which you haue 
taken out of the pit be full of wormes, which might hurt the rootes, then mingle 
therewith forac lee and afhes. When the rootes haue taken foot, trample downc the 
ground as hard as may be, or elfe beat it with a Pauiers beetle, watering it afterward 

if it be drie, or elfe not. 

G HAP. XX. 

of the fkce and foile for Trees irt generalL 

He principall point in growing of Trees, is to prouidc them of conue- 
nient ayre and earth, becaufe that thefe doe chcere and feafon them, 
and arc the proper fubiefl of their nourifliraent. And as concerning 
the earth, that is recommended vnto vs,as to be had in regard and loo¬ 

ked vnto more than anie thing elfe, as that it be fuch as is vcrie murlic, temperate in 
cold and heat, and of a meane and middle fort of moifturc and fatneffe - for fuch 
ground as excccdcth in anie one of thefe things, is not fo fit for anie Fruit-tree. This 
is a rule to Hand gcnerall in and for all Fruit-trees : but as for particular kinds of 
Trees, it is vcrie well knownc, that cuericparticularTreccraucthhisfcucralland 

particular foylc, whence it may gather fit and agreeable nouriflbment for it fclfe, 
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as Thevphrasfui leflifieth. In like manner, one defireth a diuers kind of placing and 
^ fituation from the other. Wherefore the trees which craucthc refrcflimcntofhauing 

their ftockes taken vp,doe commonly thriue better in vallcycs than in high places,as 
well for that their feat mud not be altogether fo drained of moiflurc as the higher 
places be, as alfo for that the moiflurc which is in higlicr grounds coniicyeth it fcife 
and didilleth into the lower and hollow, whether jc be raine or anie fpring rifing 

from thence. 
In watrie places you mud not make your pit veric deepe, wherein you mcanc to 

plant your tree 5 but in drie grounds you mud fet them fomewliat more deepe : nei¬ 
ther yet mud you heape too much earth in vpon thofc pits when you fill them vp a- 
o-aine, that fo the raine may the better day about them and water them. 

- ^ That'which is commonly rccciued,as that in good ground there grow good fruits, 
mud be vnderdood with refpea had to the naturall goodnede that the fruit hath in 
it fcife, if both the indudric and skill of man to husband and keepe it neat, and dcli- 
ucr it when anie inconucnience prelTcth vpon it, to drie and to feafon it fo as that it 
may yecld his fruit in due time,be not wantingjfor thefe failing,the fruit will liUewifc 
greatly fade of his goodnede, tad, and durablcncde, and fo will falfific the gencraU 

rule abouc named. 
Set downe with your felfe, to rcmouc your trees into fo good a ground, or rather 

better, than that from whence you tooke them vp, hauing refpeft to other cfpcciall 
obferuations befidcs to be obfertied, according as will be required of the particular 
natures of cucrie one. And if it be po{nble,reroouc them into the like fituation for the 
recciuino- of the Sunuc-fiiine,vnto that which they were fird fet and planted in : and 
that vou^ay not fade hereof, markc their barke vpon fuch or fuch a quarter, and fet 
it vpon the fame againe in remouing of it. But this obfciuation (as I mud confefre)is 

not alwaies kept, for the reafons aboue named. 
Alfo plant thofc of a forward Spring in a late foylc, and a late foylc in a hot 

i grownd. 1 1 r j 

Xhc greated part of trees doc delight, in the South Sunne, and to be fcated vpon 
feme Sunnie banke, from the Wederne wind 9 as being veric contrarie vnto thera^ 

j cTpccially to Almond-trees, Abricot-trccs, Mulberric-trees, Figge-trees, and Poroc- 
»ranatc-irees,but principally from the North-cad wind, becaufc it is diarpc & fwith- 
ning, veric hurtfull for all forts of plants, cuen to all fruits, of what qualifie foeucr thM 
they be, but chiefely when they arc in blodomc,and that becaufc it bio weth from off 

■ the Sea, as alfo for that it is halfc North, which is verie fharpe, but not fo dangerous 
as the North-cad : and fome fay,that this wind blowcth once a yeare,as in the Spring, 
and thatitfpoylcth buds,efpecially thofc of thcYmciVndeverftUiK<etihGa/ertJ4, 

i ter f 4am fit elaufa Taberm, On the contrarie,Chcfnut-trees,Chcrrie-trces that bcarc 
a fowrc fruit, Quince-trees,and Plum-trees,doc not much affeâ: or fport and delight 
thcmfelucs either with cold or much heat. ' 

■ In watrie places trees commonly grow great, and bearc much fruit and leaucs, but 
li they arc not of anie commendable rclliCh, colour, or durablcncde ; yea, they bc^c 
I fruit commonly the ycare they arc fet, if they be accudomed to bcare. Trces mud be 
I fet the thicker in a fruitfull foylc. 

If you mcanc to plant trees in a cold place,and that y et the tree diould not b* hurt 
|| of the cold, you mud plant them on the Sunnie fide of the banke, from the North, 

.} but towards the South. 
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of the place and time xoherem euerie Truit-tree deleghteth tebe 
fovone^ planted, and grafted in particular : and 

firfi of the Almond-tree. 

IjHe Almond-tree delighteth in hot places,looking towards the South or 
Ea ft, or where the ay re at the leaft is moderate; as vpon thetopsof 
hills, or places neere vnto hills, that arc fomewhat ftonic'and grauellic, 
ftonieor marlie: in which places it doth notoncly flourifh well, being 

planted, and bloflbmc aboundantly, but bcareth therewithal! great quantifie of dric 
Almonds, as alfo hard and well-relliflit ones. But contrariwifc, if it be planted in a 
moiftandwatrie ground, and cold place,*it neither groweth well, nor bearcth fruit 
weft, neither yet continucth long. The fit time for the fetting of it,is about the Win¬ 
ter Solftice, which is the cleuenth day of December, eucn vnto the end of the fame 
inoncth,or fomewhat after : for the plant of this tree being forward and early in put¬ 
ting forth buds, if it were planted in the Spring time, it might let flip and loofcn the 
time of the ycarc, which might be the fitteft for the maintaining and comforting of 
his bloflbme. If you would haue it to grow of the flone vnbroken, and if I may fo 
fay,of his feed, you muft let it be in lanuarie and all Februarie, in luch places as arc 
temperate, or in Oiftober and all themoncthof Nouember in places that are hot. 
And thus to caufc it to grow of his fruit, you muft take new Almonds, thicke ones, 
hauing white flielis, verie porous and fpongle, and lay them in ftccpefcrihefpacc 
of twclue hourcs in honied watcr,and after this digge them in the earth fourc fingers 
deepe, the fliarpe end downeward, and after to water them three or foure times a 
moncth. It groweth alfo of fhoots and fienccs, but the ficnce muft be taken from the 
top of the tree, full of pith, found of barkc,and 'cut vnder the knot. And as concer¬ 
ning the grafting of it, you muft take the time of Autumne, for (as hath beene faid) 
this tree is a quick-fpur and fore-rider : but and if you ftay till the Spring time, you 
lhall breake it off when the ficncc is fully put forth. And for the chufing of grafts 
that will take well, you muff take them vp on high, and on the top of the tree, and 
not from the middeft, much Icflc from below; and thefc grafts you may graft cither 
in the bud, or in the cleft, and vpon a tree of his owne kind, or vpon the Peach or 
Plum-tree ; indeed the Almond-tree that is grafted,is not of fuch growth,or fo fruit- 
full, as that which is planted. > 

The good Farmer muft plant and make grow great ftore of Almond-trees, feeing 
they are not chargeable to maintainc, ncithcryetthcirfruit to kcepc, but rather of 
greater profit and Icffcr Ioffe than anic other, feeing that eucn vnder them Corne 
will grow iolly and faire, the Almond-tree hauing but a few leaues, and thofc 
little ones. 

Thcbarren A.Imond-trec will become fruitfull, andbeare, if you lay open the 
roots in Winter ; or elfe if you pierce fome part of the ftocke clofe by the earth, and 
put tlirough the hole a wedge of Oakc,watering it about with mans vrine. 

You lhall make bitter Almonds fweet, if you lay round about the roots of the AI- 
mond-tree Swines dung,and Vrine, cafting much earth vpon it afterward, and this 
yearcly : or if you bore a hole in the ftocke of the tree, and put therein a wedge dipt 
in honey ; or if (as F/m/Vand Thcophrafiu^ fay ) you bore the ftocke through and 
through below,and let the fappe runne out. 

Of fweet Almonds you may make fowre ones, if you let the bcafts browfe and 
crop off the firft and tender branches. 

The Almond-trec will be free from all annoyance of foggcs,if fo be there be fmall 
graucli laid vnto the rootes before it bloflbmc, and when it lhall begin to bloflbmc, 
then to take it away. 

You 
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You may hauc written Almonds, if you breake thcihcll of an Almond vcric fine- 
Iy,without doinganicharme to the kcrncll, whereupon hauing written what you 
thinkc good,wrap vp thc/licll and kcrncll in paper, andfo fet it well coiicrcd with 
dyrt and Swines dung. 

Almonds arc gathered when their huskes gape through the force of the Sunne: 
and hauing beat them downe, if you flicll them altogether, and wafli them in £alt 
brine, they will become white, and will kcepc a long cjme,piouidcd that betorc you 
lay them vp to kcepc, you di ie them in the Sunne. Their huskes will be cafily taken 
off from them, if you fpread them vpon draw. 

; The place toiceepe them well,mult be dric, whether it be Co!ffer,Prc{res,or Qar- 
ner : and if the number be great that you would kcepc, you mull fee that t^ê place 
haue good (lore of ay re, and be lying open to the North wind. 

The bitter Almonds hauc power to refill drunkenncfle,as7'/fi!frfrc-^ witnefircth,of 
a certaine Phyfition, which did vfe to drinkc out all commers, and not be drunken 
himfclfe,and that by eating fiuc or fix bitter Almonds before he did drinkcibut they 
kill Hennes and Chickens if they cat them. The bitter Almond bi uifed and rubbed 
orlayed to the browes and temples, doe appeafe the hcad-ach,and procure ficepc, 
cfpecially if you put viito it water of Veruaine. 

The vfe of fweet Almonds is good for them which arc troubled with clammie 
Beame in their ihroat,or which haue vveake lungs,and are fubicff to the grauell in the 

1; rein€S,or difficultic of vrine, as alfo to reflorc natures force, and to make men apt to 
j venerie. The gumipc of the Almond.trcc doth quickly flay the fpettingof bloud ; 

yea, the daily vfe fufficiently fheweth hovy profitable this fruit is, tor it ferueth all the 
ycare long for the making of Almond milke,Potagc,Pcnncts,Marchpanes,and other 
fuchdaintiedeuifes, , 

Chap. XX I L 

Of the Peach-tree^ Abrkot-tree^ Spanish Peach-tree^ Peach- 
Plnm-tree^haftard Peach-treeyAnd the 

/mail-Peach-tree, 

Eacli-trecs arc planted of their ftone,fetting it two fingers within the 
ground, and the fmall endthcreof vpward : it dclighteth in fandic pla*^ 
CCS, in drie places, and where the Sunne hath his full force j but in cold, 
moift, and windic places it dieth prefently, if it be not defended from 

the faid inconuenicnccs. You muff fet the ftonc with the fharpe end turned into the 
ground, and when it is in theearth,diggeit,battlc,andftirrevp the earth about it at 
the foot, at the Icaft thrice a ycare : you mufl: allow it dung, a fat fcylc, and a fmall 
mould, and that a little before Winter come,and efpecially Swines dung,which ma- 
keth it to grow more thicke than anic other fort of dung or batling -, by this meancs 
you fhall haue good Peaches,thicke onc8,and flcfhie. You muff likewifc weed them 
oft : after,when it is two yeares old, you mufl remoue it, and lay it along in his pit, 
cuen after the manner that they vfe Vines, letting one onely bough fland out of the 
earth, which may grow to feruc for the flocke and bodic, and thus it will continue 
long by rcafon of the great number of roots which it will hauc both to flay it as a 
foundation, and to feed it ; but you mufl cut off the longcfl branch, and that which 
is the flraighccfl of all the other,which is the thing that would be diligently praftifcct 
vpon all fruit.trees, becaufc that it is the thing which kcepeth them from bearing 
flore and ahoundance of fruit. It is not to be grafted out of it fclfo,ifyou will hauc it 
excellent : howbeit,to make it lad the longer ^in as much as it foonc waxeth old) it is 
ge^l to graft it vpon a bitter Alinond-trcc, damaske Prune-tree, or Quince-tree, but 
not otlicrwife chan fcutchcon or flutc-like. 
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It muft be watered at eucnings in hot weather, with coolc water, and fomaimcj 
with water mingled with the lees of wine, efpccially when it withereth and bcgin- 
ncth to fall away : as alfo to remedic it when it is in danger of Minting and drying, 
you muft lop it and cut away all the boughes,as is wont to be done with Willowcs 
when they are headed 5 for by that means they become luftic and frohk^and to hauc 
as manic Hughes as they had before. It muft alfo be ftay ed vpon fome Pole or Wil¬ 
low becaufe his roots be verie tendcr,fmall,and not creepingfarre into the earthzlikc- 
wife wc fee that the Peach-tree doth grow old and fall away incontinently. 

It bcarcth a diuers fruit,as well in colour and taft,as in fubftance,and this diucrlitic 
commcth,forthcmoftpart,of the ground, but principally of the husbanding of 
them. And that it is thus, the Peach-trees that arc planted or grafted vpon Vines, 

bring forth Peaches of a better taft and more folidc fubftance : , 
ted vpon a Mulbcrrie-trce,brin§cth forth Peaches that haue red ficlhithc Peach-tree 
grafted vpon a Nut-tree,doth bearc Peaches with huskes hke Nuts, whofe tree is but 
fmall, and hath Icaues like vnto the Almond-tree, and a reddilh flower. It is true, 
that fuch a treemay become fuch a one of it felfe, aS we fee infinitely in France. The 
Peach-tree «^rafted vpon an Almond-tree, beareth Peaches which hauc a kcrnell like 
vnto the Almomlibut the rind and the ficfii like vnto the Peach. 

Thereniayas much be tiidof Abricots, called of theUt!nesPrw«4.or 
nkca- ofSpanifn Peaches,Medlat.tree,baftard Peach-tree and fmall Peaches.which 
are kinds of trees agreeing much with the Peach, all which arc vcrie tender in froft, 
efpeciallv the grafted Abricot-tree, and rt conttnucth not paft halte the tmie ot the 
Peach-tree ; all of them are fubiefl to be fpoyled of the cold, fnowes,frolb, and 
fotrtrcs, which happen after that they are bloflbmed : but to kcepe them from thefc 
dan^^ers, it will be good to graft them vpon the Quince-trec or Almon^trcc : all of 
them will bcarc great fruit,if when they bloflome they be watered with Goats milkc. 
Concerning the particular vertiics of the Peach-tree,fee more abouc in the ninctccntn 

Chapter of this Booke. , 11 
The flowers of the Peach-tree arc excellent good agamft melancholic and the 

wormes, if you make fyrrups thereof of feuen or eight infufions to be taken raltin^* 
The «^umme of the Peach-tree is taken with good fucccflc in the Ipcttin» of bloud 
with the water of Plantaine or Purcelane : for the cough and difficultic of breathing, 
with Hydromel,or the decoaion of Folefoot:for the graucll a;id ftonc with the luicc 
of Radifties,Citrons,or white Wine,the weight of two dramrpcs.Thc Icaues Itarapcd 
and applyed vnto the belly,doe kill wormes : the iuicc thereof dropt into the care, 
doth the like : the kernels eaten, take away the wringings of the be !y ; eawn to the 
number of fix or feuen in the beginning of meat, they preuent drunkenncilc : Itam- 
ped and boylcd in vineger to the forme of a broth, and after rubbed in place conuc- 
nient,they hinder the falling of the hairc : ftamped and made in forme ofmilkc with 
the water of Veruainc, and rubd abouc the browes and temples, they ceafe the hcad- 
ach : the oylc made by expreflion ccafcth the paincs of the eares. and in cly Iters, the 

Collicke and Sciatica. ’ , , . 
He that hath regard of his health, muft not vfe thefe fruits but as fparingly as he 

can poflibly, and faffing rather than otherwife, becaufe they corrupt calily in the, 
ftomacke : but abouc all things, they may not be eaten dipped or fieeped m vyinc,- 
becaufe wine correcteth them not, as fome thinke, but rather caufeth that their mice 
picrceth the more fuddainely and eafily into the veines. The Peaches of Co^eil are 
counted for the heft, hauing a dric and folide pulpe, and foroewhat red, not fticki^ 
or clcauinganic thing vnto the kernell. The Romanes made great account of the 
Peaches which they called 'Terjïca Duraeina,^^ doc alfo the Brittons; Theleaftdan» 
trerous, Icaft fubieft to be corrupted,and mofl^lcafant, are the AbricotS; which alfo 
fome hauc left out of the number of the kinds of Peaches, and placed amongft the 
Plums, as well becaufe of their pleafant fmell, as fgr their harmelcfncflc, and mat 
both within and without they doc rather rcfcmblc the Plum chan the Peach* 1 nc 
oyle prelTed out of their kcrnell, is maruellous goodagainft the Hemorrhoids and 
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fwcllingof vlccrs, and is alfo vfcd as a remédié againft the impediments of the 
(pecch y and painc of the earcs. 

m 

i 
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C H A P. X X I i I. 

OfthefmnllT^jtMreeorHafeltree, 

He Hafcl-irec(which is called thcfmall Nut-trecof the final] fruit which 
it beareth, or the Filberd-trec, of the great fruit that it bearcth) grow- 
cth in anic aire or ground ; but it beft delighttrh in a Icane ground,that 
is fandic and luoift, necrc vnto waters, or in places that men vfc to wa¬ 

ter, bccaufc this hclpeth them as well in the bringing ioi th of their fruit in great 
flore, as for to make them endure long : adde hereto, that they put forth and fpring 
in fuch fort at the root, as that thereof one may fet as manie as he will in other places. 
When they are fownc, they muff be put two fingers vnder ground ; but indeed they 
grow better of a plant that hath root, or of a flioot cut byas, and bailing old and new 
wood,as we hauc alrcadie declared in the fixt chapter. They are planted in Oflober 
and Noucmbcr,in a warmc and temperate place, or in Februaric and March s and it 
is better to leaue vpon them force boughes when they arc fee, than to fet tht m of one 
fingle rod, for fo they beare the more fruit. They muff ycarcly be digged anew at the 
Spring, neere vnto the foot, and round about, and their flioots all cut away, without 
leaning anie {landing,fauc three or foure for to plant and make tliick bufhic fhadow, 
and the fame verie neat and cleanc for height,not leaning anie branch or bough after 
three or foure fadomc from the top. Wherefore, if they be oft lopped, picked, and 
pruned, they will grow the more fti eight, compaff, and high, and will beare better 
and fairer fruit : but othctw]fe,if a man negleft them,they runne out all their nourifh- 
ment into wood andleaucs, without fruit : Their fruit is called thcfmall NutorFil- 
berd. The Filberd of hot Countries ( where fuch trees arc called Filberd-trccs) is 
more round and flcfliie than the French fraall Nut, and it is a fruit verie eafily dried 
and made yellow. But and if you would kcepe if frefh and white almoft all the yearc 
long, Ihut It vp clofc in an earthen pot, and fet them in the earth; and when it is thus 
kept,it bringeth not fo much annoyance with it as other wife it would, for it naturally 
procurcth drowfic hcadach and inflammation of the flomackc. I know not by what 
obferuation of our anceftors this fpeech hath gro wne common amongft the people, 
•That the yearc which yeeldcth plcntic of Nuts,doth alfo yecld manie mariages. Both 
the little Nut-tree, as alfo his fruit, haue a certaine contrarie vertue againfl venimous 
beads ; for if you hang a clufter of fmall Nuts in anie part of the houle, no Scorpion 
or venimous beaft will enter thereinto,but flie away prcfeutly .The Countrey people 
hauc likewife marked in all ages, that the Serpent, Lizard, or other venimous beaft, 
dicth prcfcntly, hauing bccnc ftricken with a branch, ftaffe, or rod of the Flafel-trce. 
And it is no marucll,feeing Nut kernels eaten with Figges and Rue doc refift venime 
and the biting of venimous beads.The beft fmall Nuts and Filherds arc thofc which 
hauc red Ihclls, and which arc hardly broken. The raw fiieli finely powdred, and 
drunkc with water of Caràutu BenedtBuuy doth healc the plcurific in the beginning 
thereof : being drunke to the quantifie of two dramroes with red wine, it ftayeth the 
flux of the belly, and the whites. It is true, that for the flux of the belly, and whites, 
the led part of the kcrnell which fticketh vnto the fhell within is a great deale better 
and more fbrcibk.The Filberd nourilBeth a great dcale better than the Nut,as being 
acloferbutnotfofatafubftance. m 

i. 1 
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Chap. X X I Î 11. 

Ofthecherrk-tree.fcceet Cherrie-treet bitter Cherrie-tYte^ 
and^ the hart Cherrie-tree, 

T is apparant, that common Cherric-trccs, fwcet Chcrric-trecs, bitter 
Cherric.trees, and hart Chcrne-trccs, are (ores of trees agreeing in ma¬ 
nie things, for they all delight to grow in a cold and moift ground, or 
elfe altogether indifferent, betwixt hot and cold ; for a hot ayre they can 

hardly endure : and fo likewife they refufe to haue anie dung, becaufe it ouer-heateth 
them, and is contrarie vnto them : and for this caule they n;uft neuer be planted in a 
manured ground. Notwithftanding, if you fo temper the dung, as that it may not be 
oucr-hot for them, it cannot hurt them to be dunged, no more than (as wee will ffew 
by and by) to haue vnquencht lime laid to their feet, to hallcn their fruit : but this is 
true, that if you dung them yearcly, that then you fliall not haue them of anic long 
continuance.TheydclightraihcrtohauethcirrootscompaUedwithfmall branches, 
and the broken parts of their ownefiences, or (mail lumpes and gobbets cut from 

their owne fmall branches, for in thefe they greatly rcioy ce and profit mightily, ha. 
uin<^ them in ftcad of dung. You may cither digge the kei ncll into the ground, and 
bur?c ir, or clfe plant of the fienccs neere the tops of hills and mountaines,whether ic 
be in a high or low place,in Oaobcr,Noucmber,December,and lanuane. You may 
graft them in Nouember, or (according to PaikdUu )hom thctwclfth day of Decem¬ 
ber vnto the firft of Februarie. T he bell is to graft them in Februaric and in March: 
albeit that it be the befi cutting of all trees that y eeld gumme,whcn the gumme is not 
yet rifinp-, or after it is quite gone downc and returned from whence it rife. Laftly, 
Cherric-trees neuer thriue fo welfibcingriothing done vnto but planted,as when they 

are errafted ; they delight to haue their dried branches often weeded out from thera- 
fclucs.and the fiences growing at their foot ; they delight alfo to be fet in holes and 
pits that are digged and caffand to be often digged about. And ifyou would^aften 
and caufc them to bring forth their fruit fconer, you mud lay QuickC lime to the to<x 
of them,or elfe water their roots often with warme water; but then fuch fruit is much 
altered and made wotfe, retaining but little of his naturall goodnefTe : eucn as wee 
will prouc and find by the haftic Cherries which the inhabitants of Poiffou fend vs 

vponhorfcbackc. i i n r 
They may be grafted vpon the Plum-tree and Corneile-trec, but belt vpon one ot 

their owne kind ? in fuch fort, as that fwcet Cherrie-irees being grafted vpon fowrc 
Cherric-trees, doe bcare a more foft Cherrie than thofc arc which grow vpon ^cet 
Cherric-trees, grafted into fwcet Cherrie-trecs. Cherries grow faired vpon fmall 
Cherric-trees, and more plentifully alfo than they doe vpon high and tall ones: 
Wherefore, who fo fhall graft the fmall Chcrric-trec vpon the gfcat, lhall procure 
c^rcaterdore of fruit, and more thicke ones, fuch as arc the wild Cherries, and alfo to 
^aue more dore of great boughs, than thofc trees haue w hich doe but as it were traile 
on the earth. In like manner, if when you graft them, you fet the bud and the eye 
of the graft below, the boughes that grow forth thaeupon will fall out after the 

like manner. 
The Coeurs and Agriots may be grafted vpon the common fwcet Chcrnc-trcc, 

but better vpon wild ones than vpon garden ones. We mud therefore acknowledge 
ei«»ht forts of Cherries growing vpon Cherrie-trecs : that is to fay, thefe which are 
properly Cherries, hauing a verie diorc dalkc & round apple,bcing alfo rcd,fiefhie, 
full of mice, fharpe, and hauing a fweet kcrncll : wild Cherries, which hauebut a lit- 
tic fledi on them, but are red alio on that fide toward the Sunne, and white on the o- 
ther fide, the done cleaning to the flcfli: blacke Cherries, whofc iuice is fo blackc, 
as that ic colourcth the hands and lippes : bitter Cherries, which are foroewha^ of» 
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bitter caft, whereof they haue their name: Guyens Cherries, fo called, bccaufe their 
firft originall was in Guy cnncjthcy arc long ones,and manic lianging together at one 
ftalkcj they are alio veriefweet: Piugarres,and thde are groile tiiickc ones, white, 
hauinga hard flclh, but fwcet, and clcauing vnto the kerncll : Cœurs,which arc like 
vntoa mans heart,as well without as vviiliin their kernel Idoine doc call ihcfe Cherries 
Heafitnfs.and the Cherry-tree Heaumier,Q{^ci:\^\\y in the Countrey of AnioutAgri- 
ots, which are ripe laP ol' all, arc lliarpc icliilicd, and endure carnage farre off, and 
they are alfo the fame which arc wont to be prefci tied. 

Of the fpeciali properties and vcrtucs ot the Cherry and Cherry-tree,fee the nine¬ 
teenth chapter ol tliisBooke, wherein is declared how the Chen y may be made to 
grow without anic llonc. It the Cherry-tree be hurt of Pifmires, you muff rubbe his 
ilockc with die iuiceof Purcelanc : if it be too fiill of fappe,you muff make a hole in 
the principall root. 

Cherries how faire focuer they be, yet they are of fmall nouriniment, beget euill 
humors in the ffomack,and wormes in the bodie, and fuch are thole efpeciaily which 
arc called Coeurs. The fliarpefweet Cherries are vcric delicate, fit to preferuewith 
Sugar, as well for fuch as arc found, as for them which are ficke. The bitter Cherries 
are good raw, but better dric,and in faw ces,paffes,and tart (fuffe. The fweet Cher¬ 
ries are chiefely commended, in that they make the bodic foluble , as the fharpe or 
eager ones doe bind it, coolc it, and temper the heat of choler. The gumme of Cher¬ 
ry-tree drunkc with white wine doth breake the Hone as well of the reines as of the 
bladder. The water of Cherries newly gathered being diftilled with a gentle fire, 
and taken at the mouth in the quancitie of halfe an ounce, doth put off the fit of the 
fallingficknelTcj athingverie happily and with good fuccefle tryed in manieras 
UManurdm afllircth vs. 

Chap. XXV. 

of the Quime^tree* 

LI Quincc-trccs, as well that of the Garden as the wild one, and of the ’ 
Garden ones, as well the male as the female, defircth a cold ground, 
and clpccially that which is moift withall ; notwithftanding that we haue 
fecnc them as well to grow in places lying open to the Sunne, as at Con- 

ffans, a place belonging to U\donfeHrde VtHe-roy, neere vnto Paris, but yet indeed 
not farre off from a Riuer : and this kind of tree doth fo much crane to haue the 
companieof moifture,as thatif thetime fall out drie, the neceflitic thereof muff be 
fupplyed by watering of it : and if for want of moift and waterifti ground, it be fee 
in a drie ground, or in a ftonic or clayie ground, it muft then alfo be often rcfrcflied 
with water, and muft alfo be vnder-digged'and laboured about the foot, that fo the 
wet of the night may pierce and finke downe vnto the roots, that fo it may bring 
forth good fruit and good ftore thereof. When it is planted of rootes, it grow- 
cthfowcll, as that the fécond yearc it beareih fruit : but it bearcth not fo foonc, 
when it is planted of branches. It would be planted during the encrcafc of the 
Mooncjinthcmoncthsof Februarie or Nouember. This tree is verie commonly 
vfed to graft other trees vpon, bccaufe they being grafted thereupon, doc conti- . 
nuc and endure longer, and beare a more delicate fruit, than if they were grafted 
vpon trees of their owne kind. The beft time for the gathering of this fruit, is in 
thcmoncthof 0£lobcr, when that blafting comes, and it groweih to be of a gol¬ 
den colour, for this is a figne that it is ripe $ and this muft bee i-n cleare and faire 
weather, and in the dccrcalc of the Moone ; and then you muft cleanfc it from 
the molfic hoarineffe that is vpon it, and lay them out orderly in the Sunne vpon 
hurdles. 

Kk 2 If 
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£>mtte(s 6fdi. If the Quincc-trcc roake anic fticw of beingfickc, you muft water it with the fet- 
uèïscoieuru jjnasofoyic, mingled with cquailquantiticoi water, or clfc with Quickc lime and 

Fuflers clay tempered together with water. You may make Quinces of what fafhion 
you will, ifyou teach them to grow in moulds of wood or baked earth. As concer¬ 
ning the meanes to kcepc them,we fliall Ipeakc of that hereafter. 

The warden and reclaimed Quince-tree bearcth two forts of fruits, the one the 
ma|ç,which is called theQiiincc Apple , the ocher the female, which is called the 
Quincefle, thus differing! the male is lefle, more writhled and wrinkled, drier, of a 
fwcetcrfmdl and of a more golden colour than the Quincefle: the wild Quince is 
vcric odoriferous, butoFa verie hard flefh. If you graft a male Quince-tree vpon 
a female, or the female vpon the male, you fhall hauc tender Quinces, and luch 
as may be eaten raw, whereas the other are not fit to bee eaten before they bee 

prepared. 
Venime, The fmell of Quinces is contrarie vnto venime and poyfon : alfo the Quince it 

felfe doth comfort the ftomacke, flay thefluxof the bciiie.and makementohauea 
fweet breath. For which rcafoii, wife Solon (as faith Tlutarch) did commaund not 
oncly the betrothed, but alio the married women, that they fhould ncucr lye with 
their husbands,but that they Ihould firff eat of the flelh of a Qiiincc. And yet not- 
withflanding, the woman with child, when ihc draweth neerc the time of her deliuc- 
rance, may not vfe Quinces, although that in vfing of them in the time of her being 
with child, they will be fome meanes of her bringing forth of a faire babe. Some 
make a confedion of Qiiinces, called Marmalade, which is veric foueraigne againft 

The flux of the thefluxof the bcllic, which is pieparcd and made inmanneras wcwillfhcwinthc 
bellie, j fortieth chapter ; according vnto which patterne, wee may make a laxatiuc 

Marmalade after this fort: Take of Quinces clcanfcd from their Pippins, cut them 
in quarters, but pare them not, boy le them throughly in water, then flraine them 
through a cleanc Linncn cloth, and wring them out diligently, then boylc them a- 
t^aine with Suf^ar, putting thereto a fufficicnt quantitie of Rubarbe in powder. This 

A laxatiue Marmalade purgeth vcrie fpeedily, and withall comforteth the ftomackc and the 
Marmalade, Huer. In ftead of Rubarbe, you may put fome other laxatiue thereunto, as Sene, 

Agarickc, or fuch like. The Cydoniatum, or Marmalade of Lyons, is made with 

Scammonie. 

Chap. XXVI. 

of Oranges^ AJfyrian Citrom^ common Citrons^ 
Limons^ and Pome-Adams, 

’|He Orange, AfTyrian Citron,and Limon defire to be fet vpon the South 
or South-weft wind : for being touched with fuch winds as arc warme 
and moift, they become more aboundant in iuicc, better coloured,and 
thicker: which is the caufc, that the Sca-coafls being haunted with the 

[aid winds, doc abound with durable plants, and fuch trees bringing forth vcric 
Fruitfully ; for others, fet vpon the North and North-cafl:,arc not thereby to well 
fitted. Some make Nurferics of thefe kind of trees, fowing their feeds in March. 
They will affirme and giucitout bkewife, that they grow of fiences fet and pitched 
downe in fmall furrowes, or fluckc downc in baskets : and fome doc graft them 
vpon the ftocke neere ynough vnto the root, and that in Aprill and in May land 
fome fay, that they may be grafted after the manner of the Scutchcon-hke graft, in 
the monethsof Summer, putting their pippins in a pot or basket nccre vnto the 
tree where you would they flrould be grafted or halfc fwallowcd : but the rooft 
certaine dirediem and inftruffion about thefe Trees, is that which is fet downc 
in the fécond Bookc, and whereunto alfo wee referre you tor the fapie purpofc; 

The 
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The Pome-adam-tree is much to be efteeraed, euen of the beft Gardiners, not in rc- 
fpeft of his fruit (which indeed is more beautifull than profitable, in as much as it is 
neither good to eat raw,nor yet to preferue, but onely fit to wafli the hands, or cKc to 
Carrie in the hand) but to graft Citron-trces, Orange-trees, Limon-trees,and Afly- 
rian Citron-trees vpon, as wee haue faid in the fécond Bookc, becaufe they prôlper 
maruelloufly vpon this tree, and bring forth vcric quickly faire and great fruit, clpc- 
cially the Orange-tree. We haue entreated in the fécond Booke,of the differences 
of Orangcs,Citrons,Mclons,and Afl'yrian Citronsjwhcreimto we will further adde, 
that the Citron of Affyria is of a veriegoodfmell, but of little fweetnefle, oranic 
other taft : and therefore it is vfuall to eat his flefh with fait or fugar, or with fait and 
vinegcr. The Limon differeth from this kind of Citron, becaufe the Limon is lefle, 
in colour drawing toward a grecnc, bunchirig out both aboue and below, after the 
manner of womens nipples. 

As for Pome-adams, they arc round, twice or thrice as great as Oranges, not ha- Fome-adams 

uing a verie thitjee rind,rugged,vneuen, and hauing manic clefts or chaps,verie ma- 
nifeffly appearing like to the prints of teeth. Some thinkc they had this name gin,en, 
of being the Apple which zAdam did bice vpon in this earthly Paradife. They arc 
rcllifhedalraoft like Limons, but not altogether fo pleafant. If you cut it in the 
lialfc, and fcafonit with the fine powder of Brimftone, and after roft the fame vn- 
der theaflies, andrubbe therewith the itching bodic, or aniepart thereof, it yvill 
heale the fame. 

Chap. XXVII. 

of the F/gge^tree. 

Igge-trces are either white, carnation, red, pale, or grccne 5 and fome alfo 
be blackc. There are fome that bcare before the cold come; others arc 
more late in their fruit ; and againe,of all thefe, fome beare a fmall fruit, 
as namely, the white ones ; and otherfome a great and grofle fruit, ff an- 

I ding out with great bellies, as by name the blackc ones, of which yet further there 
is one kind that beareth long Figges, hauing almoft no bellies, and thefe draw no- 
tliing ncere in goodnefle vnto the great bellied ones,and thofe which arc more fhor?. 
All forts of Figge-trecs loue a hot ayre and countrey, a drie and ftonie ground, info- . 

' much, as that it ceafeth not bearing of excellent fruit amongft the hcapes of fmall 
j ftoncs, prouided, that there be good ff ore of depth of earth to fpread and finkc 

downc his roots*into at eafe. Such a tree, as manic others, is apt for hot Countries : 
but hec that would haue of them to grow in cold Countries, muff make choice of 
thefe which bring forth their fruit before the cold time of the yearc, and muff couer 

; it with fome ihicld in Winter, and compaffe it about the foot with fat ground, or 
[ dung of Oxen, or Affes, verie well rotted, forothcrwife it will yceld him noplca- 
‘ fure. This tree is fo full of pith, and his fruit fo moiff, as that if you water it,the fruit 

Vvdl not keepc : but yet you may vnder-digge and digge it,to the end that the nights 
I ' wet may enter into it. You muff take from it all dead and rotten wood, not fuffering 

by itthe water to find anie Handing vpon the tree, forothcrwife the fruit would not 
! haue anie taft or fauour, 

I The Plant of the Figge-tree, which is of a branch or of ftioots newly put forth, 
[ is planted in Oflober and Noueniber, in a warme and temperate ayre, but in Fc- 
t bruarie, March, or Aprill, where it is a cold ayre : and yet the Genowayes doc 
' plant branches all the moncth of Auguft, as they arc laden with Icaucs and fruit. 
ij As for the grafting of it, that may be done in Aprill, as well in the bodic, of ftockc. To graft tht 
; as io the barkc or rind. Some fay, that the Figgc-trcc planted amongft Vines, Figg^tret. 
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doth it no annoyance, which is in forae part true, becaufc there is feme confent and 
agreement betwixt the Figgc and the Grape, and both their woods are full of thick 
pîch; and Raifins or dried Grapes being wrapped in Figge leaues, doc not oncly 
kcepc well and found, according to their nature, but amend and become better both 
in tart and fmcli ; and in part falfc, bccaufe the Figgc-tree cafteth out fuch large 
branches and broad leaues, as that the fhadow thereof doth hurt the Vine. There 
arc fomc lowdwarfifli Figge-trecs, like vnto the Peach-tree, the fruit of which 
Peach-trees is fomewhat agreeing with the Grape: fo as that the Peach being diced 
into red wine, doth mod highly content and pleafe the tad j and thefe indeed can 

courfe of Figges and the Figge-trec in the fécond Booke. 

doc fmall harmc vnto Vines danding araongd them : but hce that troubleth not 
the Vine dockes with anie kind of tree at all, fhall doc better than hee which doth " 

otherwife. 
If you defire to hauc low Figge-trees, and fuch as may be kept in earthen pots, 

vnder your windowes, to fatisfie your defire with their pleal’ant fight j cut in the 
Spring time a fhoot of tfie Figge-tree before it bud,wrythehis top with your hand, 
fee it, the wrythen top downe in the earth, and the end, where it was cut, vpward, 
and out of the earth, it will put forth manic fmall boughes all about the pot which ' 
will beareplcafantfruits, the tree continuing to remaine alwaics low. You fhall . 
haue early Figges, if you water the Figse-tree with oy le and Pigeons dung: and on 
the contrarie, late ones, if you takeaway the fird buds when they are grownctobc 
as bigge as Beanes. 

The Figge-trec the elder it is, the more fruitfull it falleth out to be. It is verie fub- 
ieff to be eaten of vermine, and the mcanes to free it from this mifehiefe, is to fet by . 
it fomc Onions : or elfe for to kill the vermine, you mud fcatter Quicklime, or cad 
old Vrine, or the lees of Oyle thereabout the place. It will not be lodcodtoan- 
noint the docke with the iuiccof Mulberries : or if you fpread and loame it oucr ' 
with red Fullers earth when it is a fullMoonc : or if you hang at the branches of 
it young Figges newly put forth. Furthermore, Figges will grow with letters vpon 
them, and garniflicd with what diapc you defire, if when you graft the Figge-tree, 
you write in the eye of the Figge-tree fuch proportion as you would haue that ihci 
Figges fliould beare : and bcfidcs, without vfing anie fuch curious courfc, Nature - 
dclightcth to fport her felfc with this fruit, in fuch manner, as that dice carueth out 
an infinite number of figures and indented notches full of pleafantnefle to behold, 
and thefe arc tokens of the goodncficof the Figgc : for as it is verie fat, the iuicc ^ 
doth condraine the skinne to fail into wreaths,and to quarter out a thoufand fhapes. 
This is a marucllous thing, that although the fruit of the Figge-trec be verie fwcer, 
yet the leaues thereof arc of a fliarpc and bitter tad. Likewife the wood being bur¬ 
ned, doth yecld a fharpe fmoake, and the afhes a verie fcouring lee, and raaruellous 
drong, bccaufe of his fharpncflc; as if the Figge-trec had bedowed and bequeathed 
all the whole fubdance of his rwcctnefTc vpon the Figgc, and had left neucr a whit 
for it felfc. This is alfo a maruelloiis thing, that the Figge-trec is not fubic^f vnto’ the ^ 
Thunder-claps. 

We haue oftentimes tried, that if you deepe two or three Figges in Aqua vitx all 
night, that fuch Figges eaten in the morning doc cure the fhortnefic of breach. The 
milke of the Figge-trec dropt into the earc,killcth the wormes therein. The leaues of 
the Figge-tree rubd, doc prouoke the Hemorrhoids. Looks for a more ample dif* 

i J 
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Chap. XXVI IL 
« 

of thé 

Hc Applc-trcc which is moft in rcqueft, and the mort precious of all o- 'The ^pple tree 
thers,and therefore called of the Tree with the goodly fruit, 
groweth any where, andin as much as it loueth to haue the inward 
part of his wood nioifl: and (weatic, you mull giue him his lodging in \ 

a fat, blacke, and moill ground ; and therefore if it be planted m a grauelly and fan- 
die ground, it mud be helped with watering, and hading with dungand fmal mould 
inthetimeofAutumne. It liuethandcontinucthinalldefireablegoodcllate inthe 
hills and mountaines where it may haue frefhmoifture, being the thing thatitfear- 
cheth after, but cuen there it mud dand in the open face of the South. Some make 
nurceries of the pippins fownc, but and if they be not afterward remoued and graf. 
ted, they hold not their former excel lencie : it thriueth fomewhat more when it is fee 
of braunchesor fhoots : but then aifo the fruit proucth late and of fmall value ; the 
bedistograftthem vpon wild Apple-trees, Plum-trees,Peach-trees, Peare-trées, 
Pcare-plum-trecs, Quince trees, and efpecially vpon Pcare-trees,whereupon grow 
the Apples, called Peare.maines, which is a mixture of two forts offruits : as alfo, 
when it is grafted vpon Quince-trees,it bringeth forth the Apples, called Apples of 
Paradifc,as it were lent from heauen in refpeff of the delicatcneffe of their cote, and 
greu(wcetnclTe,andtheyarcakindofdwarfFe Apples, becaulc of their dockc the 
Quince-tree, which is but ofa fmal dature. 

The Apple loueth to be digged twice, efpecially the firdyearc, but itneedeth no 
dung,and yet notwithdandingdung and afhes caufeitprofper better, efpecially the 
dungof Sheepc, or for lede charges fake, the dud which in Sommer is gathered vp 
in the high waics. You mud many times let at libertie the boughes which intangle 
chemfelucs one within another} for it is nothing elfe but aboundanceof Wood, 
wherewith it being Co rcplenilhcd and bepedred, it bccommcth moflie, and bearing 
lede fruit. It is verie fubieft to be eaten and fpoyled of Pifmires and little worraes, 
but the remedie is to fet neerc vnto it the Sea-onion : or elfe if you lay fwines dung at 
the roots, mingled with mans vrinc,in as much as the Apple-tree doth re joy ce much 
to be watered with vrine. And to the end it may beare fruit aboundantly, before it 
begin to blodorae, compalTe his dockc about, and tie vnto it fomc peece of lead ta¬ 
ken from fome fpouc, but when it beginnethto blodbroc, take it away. If itfeeme 
to be fickc, water It diligently with vrine, and to put to his root Ades dung tempe¬ 
red with water. Likcwife, if you will haue fwcet Apples, lay to the roots Goats dung 
mingled with mans water. If you defire to haue red Apples , graft an Apple-tree 
vpona blackeMulbcrrie tree. If the Apple-tree will not hold and beare his fruit 

• till it be ripe, compafTc the dockc of the Apple-tree a good foot from the roots vp- 
ward, about with a ring of a lead, before it begin to blofiome, and when the apples 
fiiall begin to grow great, then take it away. 

Applesmudbegarhcred whenthemoonc is at the full, in faire weather, and a- Gaihertnief 
bout the fifteenth of September, and that by hand without any pole or pealing 
efowne tbccaufeothcrwife the fruit would be much martred, and the young ficnces 
broken or bruifed, and fo the Apple-tree by that racanes fliould be fpoyled of his 
young wood which would caufc the lode of the Tree. See more of the manner of / 
C-atherino; of them in the Chapter next followinsiof the Pcare-trecrandas for the 
m^inner of keeping of them,it mud be in fuchfort as is deliuered hereafter. 

Yon dull thaw frozen Apples if yon dip them in cold water,- and fo redore them 
rorheir naturail goodncfle. There is a kind of wild Apple, called a Choake-applc, 
bccanfetheyare vefic harfh in eating, and thefe will ferue well for hogges to cat. 
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Ofthefe apples likewife you may make verjuice if you prcfTc them in a Cydcr-prcffc, 
or if you fqueefc them vndcr a verjuice milftonc. 

. Vinegar is alfo made after this manner : You muft cut ihefc Apples into gobbets, 
and Icaue them in their pcecesfor the fpace of three day es, then afterward caflthem 
into a barreil with fufBcicnt quantitie of raine water, or fountaine water, and after 
that flop the vcflell,and fo let it (land thirtic daics wuhouc touching of it. And 
then at the terme of thofe daies you fliall draw out vinegar, and put into them againc 
as much water as you hauc drawne out vinegar. here is likewife made with this 
fort of Apples a kind of dr inke, called of the Picardincs, Piquette, and this they 
vfc in fteed of Wine. Of other forts of Apples, there is likewife drinke made,which 

is called Cyder,as we fhall declare hereafter. .... 1 t l tier- 
tieatmm. An Apple caft into a hogshead full of Winc,ificfwini,it f]ieweth that the Wine 
Singled ff'ine, is neat : butandifitfinkc to thebottome,itfhewcsthatcheie is Water mixt with the 

Wine. 
Infinit arc the forts and fo the names of Apples comming as well of natures owne 

accord without the helpeofman, as of the skill of man,not being of the raccofthc 
former: in eueric one of which there is found fomc fpcciall qualicie, which others 
hauc not: but the beft of all therefl, isthe fliort fliaiiked apple, which is marked 
with fpottings, as tafling and fmelling more excellently chan any of all the other 
forts. And the fmell ofit is fo excellent, as that in the time of the plague there isno- 
thino" better to caff vpon the coales, and to make fwcet perfumes of, than the rinde 
thereof. The fliort ffalked Apple hath yet furthermore one notable qualitie : for the 
kernells being taken out of it, and the place filled vp with Frankinccnfc,and the hole 
joynedand faff clofed together, and fo rojfled vnder hoc embers as that it burne not, 
brino^cth an afeet medicine or remedic to ferue when all other fayle, tofuchas arc 
(icke of a pleurifie, they hauing it giuen to eat : fwcet apples doe much good againlf 
mclancholicke affei^s and difeafes, but cfpccially againO: the pleurifie : for if you 
roaff a fwcet apple vnder the aflies, and feafon it with the juice of licorice, (larch and 
fugar, and after giue it to cat tuening and morning tWohoures before meat vnto one 

fickc of the pleurifie, you fh^ll hclpe him exceedingly. 

Chap. XXIX. 

of the Peare-tree. 

TbePeare irttf j^yj^^e^lVcthc PcaBC-trce (being the moft inrequeft and precious (next vnto 
the Apple-tree) amongfl all the fruit-trees that arc) is ordered for the 
mod part after the manner of the Apple-tree, although the wood and 

, fruit of the one be more firme than that of the ocher,and that the Pcarc- 
tree bring forth his fruit late, as not before the end of Autumne, when as all the great 
hcacisalrcadiepad : notwithftanding you fliall fet it in the fame ground with the 
Apple-tree ; andinthcfirftfourcorfiucyearesofhis grouch, you fliall lay it open at 
the foot, a littc before the end of December, vneouering it cuen vnto the rootes, 
which you fhall fliauc and trim with a knife bowed againe : and in the end of lanm» 
arie you fhall coucr it againe with his owne earth mingled with good made mould, 
keeping from thence forward his place well weeded, the foot vcric neat and cleanC, 
and the ftockeverie well freed from intanglementsof boughesfo farre as the hand 
can doc it, and throughout verie carefully clcanfed from moffc, fnailes, and catcrpiU 
lers, husbanding and ordering the earth at the foot of it euerie two y cares at the bc- 
o^innino-of Winter : for the fruit which the Pearc-trec thus husbanded fhall bcarc, 
will belsoth more faire and better rcli filed, and keepelonger. The Pcarc-tree that 
is plantedfn alçanc,drie,chalkie or grauclly ground, is butofaftarued growth,bca- 

ring 
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I ring a fliarpe/mall,and ordinarily a Üonic fruit. The kernels are fowne in the Nurcc- 
i ric,as thofc of the Applctrcc, but the hoped fruit is long in comming,and fcarcc at¬ 

tained throughout the whole life of a man, for it is fai re longer time in coniniing to 
perfeflion than the Apple-tree. It groweth alio of a branch well chofen:and he that 
will haue it fo grow, mulf plant it in September and Oftober in hot Countries, but 
in cold Countries in Febiuaiic and March, and in temperate Countries it may be 
done in either of the two times, as it ihail btrt plcafc him. But the Pcarc-tree that 1$ > 
moft furc and likelieff to bring contentment ot it ielfe, is that which is grafted vpon 
the young plant in the Nurceric, and in fuch curious fott maimained and ordèred,aS 
hath bcene faid, as alfo if it be lemoued fome three y'earcs after, afifoording ir4 large 
and deepe roorne in a good mouldring earth. It may alfo be grafted in a Peach-treC^ 
Quince-tree, and Alniond-trcc, but yet better vpon it felfe than vpon anic of 
for fo it bccommeth of a better nature. It is knowne by proofe, that the Pcartattce 
grafted vpofl a Mulberrie-trcc bringeth forth red Pearcs ; and it it happen that youl* 
Pcarc-tree bring forth a ftonic Pcarc, you muft temoue the earth ffom the foot, and 
powrc in vpon the rootes cuerie day, for the fpacc of fiftecne daies, the lees of good 
old wine. 

Pearcs raufl not be gathered before the later end of Autumne,when the great heat To gather 

ofthc yearc is pall, becaufe their moiflure being weake, and in fmall quantities the Pwm. 
Sunne fuflFcreth not that it fhould come vnto anic good confiftcncc, before ftich tiftiC 
as the ayre begin to turne and change into coldncllc : and therefore (faith Theophra^- 
fins) this is the onely fruit-tree that ripeneth his fruit beftand fooneft in the fhadow. 

! Such gathering; of Pearcs alfo muft not be taken in hand but after that the Ailtumnall 
I blaftingand dew be fallen at the Icaftihreeorfoure times vpon them, bccaufc it 
I ftrengtheneth them grcatly,to their better enduring and lafting,and cncrcafeth their 

goodnelTc. But in anie cafe they may not be gathered in raine, but rather in dric wea- 
lher,bcing therofclucs well dried by the Sunnc;and that in gathering they be not hurt 
by anic manner of ni'eancs whaifoeuer,biit to chufe them one after another,by cutting 
them downc with a good knife made faft to the end of a pole : or elfe to make them 
fall into a cloth fpread vnderneath for the rcceiuing of them, and in it feparating the 
rotten, fpoylcd, or hurt, from afflongft-the faire, found, whole, and vnhurt ones, 
that fo they may be layed vp to kcepe in fuch fort as wee will declare hereafter 
in his place. 

Although generally, and without faying anic thing of anic particular byway of 
comparifon,the Apple be farre fuller of iuicc,and for the moft part more found than 

f the Pcarc, notwithftanding,ifone fhould (land vpon the taft,the Pcare is commonly 
L more pleafant and better relifhed, and more contenting and agreeing with ones taft, 
} eaten in his feafon, raw, rofted, or preferued, than the A pplc : wherefore I am aflia- 
* incd, that men giuc not thcmfclucs to plant moc Peare-trees than Apple-trees,feeing 
! that befidcs the rcafons allcdged, the Pcarc-trec, of all other fruit-trees, is the faircft, 
I ftrcightcft, and coucring no whit fo much ground with his fhadow as the Apple- 

tree doth, bearing alfo his fruit almoft eucrie yearc, where the Apple-tree is but a 
iourncy-man, bearing one yearc,and not another. 

There isa drrnkcmadcof Pearcs, called Perrie, whereof wc will fpeakc : as alfo tot\ttnth% 
vincgcrof wild Pearcs, as hath alreadic bcene faid of Apples. ^ 

I The Pcarc hath this fpeciallvcicueabouc the rcftjthat the often vfe of the kernels ^ 
j fhould be marucllous profitable vnto fuch as are troubled with the inflammation of 

i the lungsas alfo for them that haue eaten manie Mufhromcs,that they may rid their 
i flomackcof fo great a load, there is nothing better than to cat Pearcs : for the Pearc 
p by his weightineffe and aftringent iuice maketh the Mufhromcs, eaten and lying in 
i the bottorac of his ftoraacke, to defeend and fall downc from thence. 
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Chap. XXX, 

of the L^ledlar-tree, 

Ercainc ic is, that the Medlar-tree grovveth into a thicke flock : it cndu> 
rcth the cold ayre cafily, and yet delighieth beft in a hot or temperate 
ayrCjandinafandicandfatground. It is planted either of rootesor of 

branches, and that in Nouember : and feme fow it of ftoncs in a ground 
inixt with dung : it will beare fruit in great quantitie, if there be layed to the toot of 
it earth roixt with afhes. It may be grafted vponit felle, orvpon the Pcare-trec, ^ 
Applc-trcc, or Quince-tree : and that itmay be well gralted,and with good grafts, 
you muff prouide your fclfeof thofc, which grow out of the roiddcff of the Medlw- 
tree, and not of the toptanditmuft be grafted in the cleft or higheft part of the 
{fockc, not in the barke, bccaufc the leanencffe of the barke would not be able fufh- 

cientlytonourifhit. . , 
If you ffraft it vpon a Quince-tree, thefruit willbe verre faire, and the realon is 

verie manTfcff, bccaufe the ftocke which receiueth the graft,and nourifhcth it, is 
uen naturally to bring forth a thicke grofic fruit : and yet it will yeeld a fairer with¬ 
out all comparifon, it you graft it vpon the hawthorne, with which it isjoyned in 
exceeding familiar and friendly league, alfo the fruit that commeth thereof is more 
beautifull and plcntifull : it may alio be verie fitly grafted vpon any other thorne, it 
fclfe being pricklie : if you graft the Medlar-tree vpon any other Xrce that is not of 
his ownc kind, the Medlar will haue either no fiones, or verie few, or clfc verie little 
ones. If the vvorraes aflaile the Medlar-tree, you muff water the ftocke with vine¬ 

gar, or throw afhes vpon it. , r 11 n r L 
Some hold it for certaine, that the flefh, and efpecially the fmall ftones or the 

medlar dried cither feucrally and alone,or elfe together, made into powder, and 
drunkc with white wine, wherein hath beene boy led the roots of Parfly, doe breake 
and confume the ftone as well of the reinesps of the bladder. Looke into the fécond 
booke in the Chapter of Turneps, as concerning this reroedie. You may make a ca- 
taplafmeofdrie medlars, cloues, white and red corail, and nutmeg, allincoiporatcd 
with thcjuiccof RofcSjto lay vpon the bellie in the great ftuxes ofthefame,and vpon 
the breaft for thefpitting of bloud. 

Chap. XXXI. 

of the Mulherrie-tree. 

Vlberries ^row vpon a certaine kind ofTree which hath a firme wood,but 
a brittleffuit andlcaucs, itbuddeththc laft of all other Trees, after that 
the cold is oucrpafTçd , whereupon it is called by the name of fa^c or 
wife, wittie, and prouident*, it putceth not forth his leaues, till all other 

Trees be laden with leaues, if at the Icaft you haften not forward his budding,by gi- 
uin» vnto it frefh and new dung in the new of the Moone of Februaric. This Tree 
is of twoforts, the one white, becaufe pf the white Mulberries j the other blackc, 
becaufe of the blacke or red Mulberries which it bearcth and bringeth forth : which 
though they refembleonc another in this,thatbothof them doe put forth their leaues, 

j later than any otherTrec, yet notwithftanding they are vnlike in flow€rs,lcaucs,and 

i other confidcrations. For the blacke doth not onely bring forth a farre fairer and 
I better relifhed fruit, and that of greater aboundance of liquor than the white : but it 
f hath befides a thicker ftocke, and a greater and harder kafe, it grow cth verie hardly 
i, , and 
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and with much adoc being planted, and it isa greatvyhile in growing beforeitbe- 
come threat, and therefore IS no fliamc that there arc fofew, it being fo vnape of it 
fclfc to <yrow being planted of plants and fienccs, as alfo propagated and multiplied 
vndcr the earth , with theflockc that bare it, cuen as is vfed to be done with the 
white ones, which yet doe grow infinitely euci le w here, as well planted of Ibootes, 
and propagated, as fowne : both the one and the other doc loue a hot ayre, or at the 
Içaft a temperate, aground that is fat, and well battled with dung, and labour at 
the foot, and to be kept cleanc from moffe and caterpillers, and without any dead 
wood. They are planted, cfpccially the white, either of fhoois or of roots, oi buds, 
and that in Oclobcr apd Nouember, cuen in like manner as the figge-trcc. In plan- 
tino-ofchcm, youmuflmake them deepe and large pits, and coucr themwilH earth, 
mixe with aflics ; they may be grafted vpon the chefnut. tree,apple- tree,wild peare- 
trcc, cornaile tree-, <lmc,or white popler (and then they will beare white mulberries)) 
andthismuftbeinthe cleft-, and vpon the figge-trec in the fcutcheon-like. graft; 
they may alfo be grafted vpon thcmfelues, and the one vpon the other, as the^ vvhitÇa 
Mulbcrric-tree vpon the white, and the blackc vpon the blacke, and that chiefely 
and principally after thepipeorflute-likefafhion : in what manner foeuer you graft, 
them, the grafts tnuft be chofen of a good thickncfle, and from fuch MuIberrie*treesÎ 
as beare fruits full of good feed and kcrnclls. It would be but labour loft rofow, 
them vpon kernells in the nurccrie in this cold Countric, for befides that but a fev|/ 
Mulberries haue feed, yet thofc which haue,doe bring forth neither tree nor fruit al- 
raoft that is any thing worth. But whatfoeuer it is,or in what place foeuer you plant, 
graft or fow them, let it be farrefromhoufes, to the end that the infinite number of 
flies which flockc thither when the fruit is ripe, may not become tedious to the in¬ 
habitants, but yet let it be in fuch a place as that the hennes may cat them when they, 
fall downc, bccaufc this vifluall doth fat and feed them verie mightily. It buddeth 
the laft of all Trees, as wchauefaid, but for arccompcncc it becoraracth ripe by 

and by. 
The mulberric-trce hath alwaiesbeene of great requeftand great profitin coun¬ 

tries where cloth of filke is made, as at Luckes, Gcynes,Almcrie, Granado, Auigni- 
on, and afterward at Tours and other places,becaufe the fmall wormes making filke, 
arc brought vp and nourifhedoftheleaues of this tree ; which foi the fame purpofc 
are carefully fought of them which doe make account to draw filke into a fleece: 
whereupon it is come to pafTc, that there are to be feene in many places about the 
faid towncs of great Mulberrie-trccs, as it were little wings of forefts, the faid Mul- 
berric-trees being planted after a juft and due proportion and Icuell of line,and moft 
exquifitcly maintained and looked vnto by them which owe them : for from hence 
they reape large fummes of money, felling the Icaucs yearely f3r the purpofc before 
fpoken of j for as for the fruit,they make no great purçhafe of ic,bccauf€ the Mulber- 
ric-trec will not be robbed of his leaues, for fo it would come to pafTe that it fhould 
not bring forth fruit, of the value of three halfc pence. 

The wood of the Mulbcrrie-trecis good to make chefts,forkcs,and compaflesofj 
and fuch other workes as tnuft yceldand be pliant: it is alfo good about fhips and 

boats. . I tr 
• Mulberries muft be eaten before all other meats, and that without bread, or elle 
but with a veric little,bccaufeifthey bemixt with other viftuallsthey doc butcaufc 
them to corrupt ; it is true that they coole and moiften verie much, and doc alfo loo~ 

fcnthcbellic. 
Mulberries put into a glaflevefTell well ftoptîndcoucred with their juice may be 

kept a long time. 
The juice of Mulberries halfc ripe mingled with honie of rofes, is a Angular 

medic for the inflammations oftbe mouth and throat, as alfo for the pucrified teeth 

and cxulceratcd gums. 
Chap# 
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of the timely Pench-ireet 

I^Vt now tofpcake oftbc timely Peach-tree, it bcarcth a vericfmallfruit, 
but earlier than other Pcach,trccs doe,and hauing his name thereupon: 
it is of a verie good relifli, and no way harnicfull,ui eueric thing cUc it is 
like vnto the other Peach-tree, both the one and the other delighting 

■ I t * ««A Myv Ætw» 

Oyie if the 
flowers 0/the 
timely Feaeh; 

in cold grounds, and open vpon the wind : they likewife craue no other manuring 
than that ùf their owne Icaucs, and content thcmfelues to be planted three orfourc 
fingers deepe in the ground: but and if they lyc veriemuch open to the force of the 
wind, they reejuire either to haiie fome wall, or elle feme other trees to ffand in the 
forefront Dctwixt them and the wind to breake it off. The timely peach craueth 
fuch a ground as the Plum-tree, and groweth either of the Hone or of a plant. It is 
tobeplantedin Otfoberor Nouembcr.orelfein lanuarieorinFcbruaric. It may 
be rafted verie well vpon it felfc, or vpon the plum-tree, peach-pfum-trec, and al- 
mond-trec, and in drie times it mull: be oftentimes watered and digged: itcraucth 
the like husbanding and ordering that thcothcr peach- tree doth. See morcabouc in 
the Chapter of the Peach-tree. 

If you fill vp a great companie of the ncwlcauesofthe timely Pcach-trcc, 
common Peach-tree into a glalTc viole or earthen pot, and after flop it and lute it 
Wcll,fo as that no moiflure can get into it,and fo fet it a foot or two within the ground 
ncere vnto fome brookc, or elfe in a heapeof horfe-dungfor thefpaccof a moneth, 
and after ftraine out the faidlcaues with aprcfTc, you fhalldrawa fingélar oyleto 
temper the rage of agues, annointing the wrefl of either arme,the temples,and backe 

bone of him that hath the ague therewith, before the fit cake him. 

I 

Chap. XXXIII. 

of the wdtiut-tree* 

the v^alnuU 
tree. 

' S for the Walnut-tree, it is a tree verie common, and fufficicntly knownc in 
all parts, fo called by rcafon of the annoyance that it worketh others 
which are ncere vnto it,as alfo the places where it is planted, men,yea and 

« thevericbeafts: info much as that it isproued by experience, thatifa 
mandoefleepevnderir,athisawakinghefhallfinda great hcauinefrein hishead, ^ 
and withall become fo light and giddie, as that he will not be able to fiirre : yea the f 
fiiado w thereof is fo malignant, as that no good thing can grow vndcr it, and the r 
roots (as well asthe fliadow) firetching and fpreading thcmfelues farre, doc hinder * 
and trouble all the ground where the fame tree is feared and planted : fo that it muft 
not be planted in arable ground, but efpecially not in fat and fertile ground, but ra¬ 
ther vpon the North quarter by the high way fides,or elfewhere , fo that there be no 
other fruit-trees by to cake harme by it. This tree is for many caufes to be gotten of 
the husbandman : in as much as it needeth no great drefling or prouifion for the 
maintenance ofit, it fuffereth and beareth injuries of thofe which opprcfreif,and yec 
neucrthelefle extcndtth and yeeldeth his fruit in libcrall fort euen with itownelofic, 
it profpereth both aboue and vnder the earth, and there is neither leafc, fruit, fhell, 
or f^riflle betwixt the kcrnell, but there may profit and commoditie be raifed of if, 
both nioht and day, as fhall be declared in eucrie of his particular properties. Itef- 
peciall^dclightcthinafat,mouldrie, light,and (in a word) in a good come ground, 
the husbandman likewife delighteth in fuch a ground : but the Walnut-tree refufeth 
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no kind ofayrc or ground, for ic can vcric well endure to bearcand fufFer much. For 
the plamingofic, you muft make choyceof fuch walnuts and trees as beare aboun- 
danceof fruit, hauing thin (liclls, and a white,full, and thicke kcrncll. And to make 
Kgroiy,youroay diggethc nut into the earth, the pointed end downeward , or elfc 
plant itofthe Ihoots that arefaire growne,and that in Noueii)ber,and throughout all foplatttthé 
December in hot countries; butin Februaricand March in cold countries; and in mimttrte, 
temperate countries, in which of the two feafons you will. But fuch as would haue ic 
to grow ofihe nut in Nouember and all December, muftobferue and fee that the nut ' 
which they would buric in the earth for this purpofc, be but a yearcold, of a faire 
Ihell,found, and drie : and, ifit bcin the moneth of Februaric,or any part of Maixh, 
the nut rauft be fteeped, as fome are of opinion, for foure or hue daics aforchand, in 
fomc childs vrine, or elfe (as I gefle) in cows milke : for the tree that fhall grow ther* 
of, will beare his nuts as little difpleafing either in eating or in the oylc thereof,as ific 
wei'c the fruitor oyle of fwcet almonds. 

Ifyou would haue this tree to grow faire, and full of nuts of a good tafl, you rormouethe 
luuftrcmoiicit, bucletitbcpofïcfledofthcearthwhereit grew either of a graft or walnut tree. 
otherwife: and inremouingofit,fomefinditnot good that the fmall rootes fhculd 
be cut away as it is vfed in other Trees : both becaufe the Maifter- rootes doe gather 
footing and Brcngth thereby, as alfb for that being as it were rclieued by fuch 
fhootes, would become more ftrong and more able to pierce the earth, and to 
fucke and fuppe vp greater quantitie of the moifturc of the fame. I could be of 
mind, chat when it is icmoucd (which muft not be but when it is tw'o or three yearcs 
old) there fhould be taken from it at that time whaîfocucr fiirplufage and furcharge 
of roots, euen fo manie as may be rearmed baftard or by^roots, and not of the mafter 
or mainc ones : for as for the cutting off of the ends of the great roots, that is done pUsto/itthe 
but for the opening of their mouth, that fo they may the better fucke in the moifttirc walnut tree 
and iuicc of the earth ( if one may fo fpeake of the new nurfe which you haue ap- or to remue 
pointed and afligned ic. ) In rclped of his pits and holes whercinto you remoue it, 
they muft be digged of a great depth and widenefTe, and be well ftirred round a- 
bout, and fee diftanc thirtie or for tie foot one from another, that fo it may the better 
fpread forth his branches, which arc wont to coucr and occiipie a great dcalc of 
roome round about ic : and if they fhould beanie ncerer one vnto another, their 
boughes would grow one into another, whereas they crane to haue their (ides free 
and open. And this is the reafon why they ftiould be planted vpon the borders of 
grounds lying vpon high wayes ; for by this meanes the great compafle which their 
branches take, doe not hurt feed grounds, or not aboue halfe, and by this meanes the 
looking.glaffc wherein the husbandman may behold fuch hinderance and difad- 
uantage as might come by fcarcicic that yearc, fliall not be farre off from him or his y 
hinds, who hold it for certaine, that great ftorc of Walnuts doth prefage great ^Jlgneofple^ 
fpoylc of corne. To feta Tree of fome other kind amongft them, is no more profi- othemifi 
table than to lay the inheritance of fome bafeandmeanefellow,betwixtthcdemaincs 
of two grcacnoble men : for the Walnut-trees which are naturally great fpreaders 
in the earth with their great roots, will robbe it and eat it out of food andfuftc- Walnut-trees 
nance cuen home to his owne doorcs, and couering it aboue will take from it both 
the Sunnc,andtbclibcrtieofthcay:e. Butinas much as the things of this world 
arc fo framed, as that there is nothing which hath not his cnemie, you muft beware TheOa\ean 
of placing the Walnut-tree ci cher vpon feed or plantneerctothcoakc,asalfonoc 
to fee it in the place where any oakc hath ftood at any time before : becaufe that thefc * 
two Trees haue a naturall hatred one vnto another, and cannot couple or fiite to- 
geiher. 

The Wainut-trcc is grafted in Februarie vpon it fclfe, and vpon the Plum-tree in 'The graftitgc/^ 
a clouen hole ; howbcit,thc Walnut-tree doth not profit much, or thriuc, when it is tbewalmtttrts 
grafted vpon anic other tree than vpon it fclfc, becaufe ic abhorreth the companic of ^ 
all other trees, Ic muft be digged about, that fo it may not grow hollow by rtafon of 
the grade. Ic muft be rctnoueà in hoc and dric places in Oftober, when the Icaucs 
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are faUen,and yet better inNouember ; bw in. cold places in February and in March: 
and at cither time intemperate places. , ' 

Thisis amaruellousthingpfthis trce,tliat the more it is beaten y.earely, the more 
fruit it bearcth the ycare after following, although the boughes be brufed and bro¬ 
ken : for which caufc good farmers are carefull to geld and weed out feme of the 
boughes of fuch a Tree, and withall doc make great and diners incifions with fomc 
edge-toole in the ftocke of the tree. 

If you caft and fpread allies fundrie times, and oftatthcroot,and vpon the ftocke 
of the tree, the nut will haue a more tender ftiell, and a more brittle kernell. It will 
grow fairer, and beare fruit fooner, if you ftrike a copper naite into it eu en to the 
middeft, or elfe a wedge of wood. It will not let drop any vnripe fruit, ifyou hang 
atfomeofthebranches^ortie vpon his roots white mullein, or tome rent and tornc 
fuftian taken out of a dunghill. » 

Walnuts will grow without fhells, if you breakethe flicll without brufingthe 
kernell, and afterward wrap the fayd kernell in vvooll, or in the ficfh leaucs of 
the vine, and fo put it into the earth. If the Walnut-tree difplealc you in refpeftof 
the harmcitmay doe vnto his neighbour trees, you may caufe it to die, and prefent- 
ly drie away, ifyou ftrike into the root thereof a verie hot naile, or a wedgeof 
Myrtle tree-wood, or ifyou put beanes to his roots, or a cloth dipped in the termes 

of women. 
Walnuts muft be gathered when they begin to caft their rind, and when they are 

gathered, they may not by and by be layed vpjbutfirft dried in the Sunne. 
The profits that the Walnut-tree y eeldeth vnto his maifter arc infinite : for of it 

he may gather to make excellent preferues, taking his nuts about Midfommer; ic 
yecldeth wood for the kitchin, by beiiigloptof dead boughes, wherewith it is of¬ 
tentimes troubled ; butin cutting oflPthis dead wood, care muft be had not to cut it 
ofif round, becaufe it would be a meanes for to make way for the raine to enter in* . 
and the wet of the night would fettle therein, and in traû of time rot it to the 
heart, but it muft be cut biace, and with a ridge, that fo neither raine, nor the wet 
ofthe night may get in, or reft vpon it. Ic giiieth a rind which is good for the things 
fpoken of hereafter Î it affordttb fliells, which make good afhes : it affordeth a kcr- 
nell to beferued at the table, fei uiccablc in the kitchin, and in lampes ; and further¬ 
more, of the drofle of the kernell fome make candles, in fuch countries as where the 
oyle is much in requeft, as in Mirebalois, and thereabout ; it affordeth a griftlc be¬ 
twixt the two half es of the kernell, which being d ried in the fhadow (after that the 
kernell is once perfected) and afterward made into powder,and drunke with a fmall 
draught of red wine, doth by and by afluage the paine ofthe colickeras allb,.the 
fruitcommingofic,whenic is worth nothing but to make refufeand outcaftings of 
(as the nut growne old and all hoarie) ceaft th not notwithftanding to doe good fer- 
uice : for and if you burne it lightly,or fqueefe it out cafily with a hoc yron, the oylc 
that then wil come forth of ic,is fingular good to take away blewnefle of ftrokes,whe- 
ther about the eyes, or clfcwhere in the face or other part of thebodierthe old nut 
ferueth alfo for other vfes as fhall be faid by and by. T he wood of the walnut tree is ! 
good and handfome to put in worke, when you would make any faire and plealant 
workc, becaufe it is lifted and fmooth of his ownc nature. 

The fmall buds of the walnut-tree (called of the Latins luli) appearing in March> 
ibcing dried,and after powdred and drunke with white vvinc,the weight ofa French 
crownc,arc exceedingly good in the fuffocation of the matrix. The oyle ofthe 
nut drunke to the quantifie of fine or fixe ounces, doth cure the colicke ; ifyou mixe 
a little quicke lime amongft the oyle of nuts, it will make a fingular liniment for the 
fwellings and ftrortneffe of the fine ws. T he old oyle of walnuts curcth the falling of 
the haire called Tinea. 

Ifyou pill off the greene pillings of the walnuts,and caft them into water,an<l af¬ 
ter caft iliis water vpon the ground, there will grow from thence great ftorcof 
wormeSjgood for fifhers: if you boyle the pillings in a caldron after they befallen 
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froiD thcTrcc, as opcningof thcmfcliies, and rubbe any kind of white wood whac- 
focucr with this water, it will turnc to the colour ot the Walnut-tree, but more faire 
and bcautifull. 

Some fteepethc barkc of the roots of Walnut-trees in vinegar, and after lay it vp- 'Thebâtf^eof 
on the wrefts of fuch as haue the ague. This draweth out all the heat of the ague : but 
it fwelleth the skin of the wreff. 

Some make a foueraigne mithridateagainftthe plague (as we haue faid in the C^ithridate, 
chapter ofrue) with two old walnuts, three figges, twentie Icauesof rue, and one 
graine offalt. 

The walnut clofed vp in a hen or capon fet to the fire to roaft, caufeth the faid hen To toyte a 
or capon to be the fooner voafted. capo^ 

The diftillcd water of vnripe Walnuts, gathered about Midfommer, isfingu- Tertian agues,, 
lar goodtodriue away tertian agues, if one take about fome fourcor flue ounces 

of it. 
The Walnut either new or drie (but yet the dric fomewhat lefTe) is of hard dige- 

ftion, caufeth hcad-ach, and hurttth the cough and fhort breath, and therefore it 
muft be vfed fparingly : fteepc whole walnuts, piilings and Ihells and all, in a fuffici- 
entquantitieofwatcr, vntill fuch time as that their fhell be fufficicntly foftnedand 
moiftened, and that the kernell may be pilled eafily from the thin filme that coue- 
rethitouer, asit fallethout in greenc walnuts; this done, rake the kernells fo pil¬ 
led, and let them fteepe in a pot well couered in verie good Aqua-vitae j giue two* 
daies after, two or three of thefe kernells whole to a woman that cannot haue her 
termes, for the fpace of eight or nine daies before her accuffemed time of hailing 
her termes, and that in the morning,and after that fhc hath purged. This medicine 
hath neuer a match in prouoking of the termes that are flayed, and it is a thing well 
proued. And as for the manner of keeping and preferuingof them, wc willfpcake 
in his fit place. 
- If the fame day that you haue becne bitten of a dogge (which you doubt to haue The bitmgef 
beenemaddej you put vpon the biting an old nut well brayed, and after take it a- 
way,and cafl it to a hungrie cock or hen, if the lame eating it die not,ic is a figne that 
the dogge which did bite yo,u was not madclc, but and if it die, then it is a figne that 
he was roadde, and therefore the fore mufl be looked vnto as is meet within three 
daies, ' 

r; 

Chap. XXX I II I, r > 

Of the Olme^tree, > 

Ow we come to fpeak of the Oliue-trec, which is for the moft part fmall, 
thickeof Icaues, and round, for there are fome forts alfo that haue great 
branches difperfed here and there out oforder : both the one and the o- 
ther fort are contented with a fhallow ground, for in many places they 

grow vpon the thin green fwarth or turfe that couereth the rocks,& vpon the ground 
hanging vpon the fides of fome great flecresj thus you may fee how the oliue-tree 
difpofeth ofitfclfeeuerie where, how vnfitting and vnlikely foeuer that the ground 
be,prouided that ithauea warmeayre,and Eafterly or Southerly wind at command. 
He that would carefully appoint it out fuch a plot, as the vine would require, might 
erre in many places; for the oliue-tree is not fo much to be regarded inrefpeff of his 
foylc and feat as the vine, for it contenteth it felfe with a great dcale lelTe than the 
vine will. If you giue it ground that is good and fat earth, and the Sunneand 
Winds, which it delightcth in, in other places, doubt not but it will doe as the Spa^ 
niard,who pleafeth hirafelfe with as good as nothing, when he knoweth not how to 
amend himfclfe,or do better,and performeth his ferukc therewichall ; but if he come 
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where he may but hauethc fmell of it, he is fluffed as full as the greatefl glutton in all | j 
Lymofin ! fo the Oliue-trec being once feifed in his tallancc of a good piece of i 
ground, contenteth it felfe, and bearcth fruit handfomcly. As concerning the plan¬ 
ting of It vpon the North in hot Countries, and there feating it vpon the toppes of i 
mountainesjor lefler hills.or vpon the South in cold Countries,thefe arc but troubles 
and paines without anie great foundation : for as concerning cold Countries,there is 
no talke to be had of growing of Oliuc-trees in them ; and as concerning hot Coun¬ 
tries,there is neither taking nor leaning of quarters or coafls in refpefl of this tree. 

To plant the The Oliue-trcc doth cncreafc it felfe by (hoots which it putceth forth at the foot : 4 
Olme-trte, for being pulled vp vnhurt,and planted elfewherc.they grow vp verie fpeedily. And 

to prepare them a faire place togrowin,youmuft diggethem pits where you mind 1 
to fet them, a yeare before hand, of foure foot depth : and if you cannot hauc holes 1 
made readie for them fo long before, but muft be conflrained to fet them downe in 
new digged ones, then you muft feafon and purifie the faid holes, by burning of the j 
leaues and forae (mail branches of the Oliue-trcc therein, or elfe (ome ftraw at the ] 
leafl;for the fire dricth vp the cuill iuiceof the earth of the faid hole in the (amc man- ; 
nerastheSunnefhouldhauedonebylittleandlittlealltheyearelong. Somewould, J 
that it bcins prickt downe of a branch, it Ihould not be fet in fo fat a ground,bccaufc , . 
the oyle would not be fo excellent, as and if it were planted in a ground betwixt fac I i 

and leanc,and that not without apparance of truth. But whether it be planted in the ^ 
one or the other,itwil be husbanded eucrie yeare for the fpaceofa great Circle round j| 
about the foot: for indeed,hc that tilleth and drefleth his Oliuc ground ycarely ,doth j j 
a great dcalc better than he that doth not. In anie cafe it would not hauc the rootes t 
feanted of libcrtic,butcofpread and lie at large. And if you beftowany manure vp- i 
on it,bcing the thing it loueth well, then beftow vpon it Goats or Horfc dung well ;i 
rotted, and that after you haue digged it about the foot, to the end that the dung may 
mingle well with the earth fo digged. After you hauc once fet it,renioue it not thence j i 
for the fpace of foure or fiuc ycares : neither then muft you dare to be fo bold, if that ^ 

- it haue not gotten a ftockc as thickc as a mans arme : and taking it vp, take vp there- ^ j 
withall the grecnc turfe of the ground where it flood, and whcrcunto his roots flicke | 
faft, and when you fet it downe, giue it the like fituation for coaft and quarter that it ) 

had before. , . 
Tosrtft the You may graft it vpon it felfe, and it will bcare more thicke and kinder fruit : or ( 
OlutC'tree, çjfç vpon the wild Oliuc, but then the profit is not like, as when it is grafted vpon ! : 

the garden and tame one. The Italians graft it vpon the Vine, boring the V me- ; i 
flocke necre vnto the earth, and putting into this bored hole a fmall Oliue branch, 1 
that fo it may take neere at hand, and at the firft offer, both the nouriflimcnc and I i 
vinic qualifie of the ftockc ofthe faid Vine: along the which muft be fee a flake or 
thickc prop to hclpe it to bcare vp the weight and burden of the graft when it is ; i 
great, and thefe Oliucs will taft both of the one and of the other, and become as it 
were vined Oliucs. Such a proofe is not to be miflikcd, in as much asthe variable- ' 
nefle ofnaturc is fhewed thereby, which is content to fuflfer her felfe to be drawnc to ; - 
bring forth a mungrcll fruit or fécond hermaphrodite,by the coupling together of 
two natures in one : but the end of fuch experiments turne not to profit, neither 
for the preferuing of the Oliue, nor for the drawing of oyle Omphacinc, nor yet [ 
any other, for which ends God ordayned and gaue vs the Oliue tree. And to j 
rpeàkc the truth, the mingling of kinds and differing rootes of Trces,( if it be not [ 
accordingto,and jumping with thcnaturall vcrtucsofthcm both, and according 
to an agreement in fome good meafureofpcrfcftion, and yet furthermore well ana 
throughly allowed and approued by rcafon : ) becommeth rather a monftrous birth, 
and an inforcement of nature, than any profitable impc either for the health of man, / 
or for the (auing and fparingofit felfe. Hereof arcfufficicnt witncfTcs,! know not 
how many forts of Apples, Peares, and Cherries, thus iiimbled together by off©* 
ring force vnto nature without judgement or reafonzand but that they become fom©» 
V» hat admirable vnto the eye, they y ccld no profit vnto the bodie of any man, more 
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than to draine his purfe di ie ; except there be aduifed judgement in making choyce 
of that thing and way which may be both for the aduauncement of the yearely 
profits of his ground, and for thegood prefeiuation of his health. Butleauing off' 
thefe difeourfes, lee vs returneagaine to the Oliuc tree, which hath both more beau- 
tic in it felfe,and more profit for the maiüer,ifit be contayned in a reafonable Ma¬ 
ture for height, and fpread it felfe abroad, than and if it fhould fhoot vp and become 
verielongand tall. Forifitexceed the height often foot and a little more,it is aba¬ 
ted and hindered in the putting forth of fo many bloffomes as it would, and hath his 
boughescrufliedin peeces which grow vpat that pitch, when the windblowcth 
ftrong,and thereupon alfo it caflcth his fruit in vntimely fort, cuen when it is vcric 
full. For this caiife in many places there are fome found which perforce doe turnc 
downewardfuchboiighesasgrow fo high, not regarding their flanding out like 

jboffes and bunches,prouided that they be low and lurkingly couched ; bccaufcthat 
being fo ti uffed vp, they are free from (formes and tempeffs,and abound the more in 
fruit : and if yet the Oliue-tree would be diming higher, then you muff cut off fuch 
afpiringboughesor braunches,and this muff be done after the gatheringofthcO- 
liucsispaff. It is true that the Oliue-tree muff be eight yeare old , before you re¬ 
forme it in the boughes growing ouer high, by cutting them off with a faw : butas 
for the fbootes putting forth at the foot and along the ffocke,you muff not refufc the 
cutting of them off how young foeuer they be. The profit comming both of the 
one and the other, is, that it aboundeth more in fruit; and this is the caufe why forac 
commonly fay. That hce thathusbandeth and ordereth it with care and taking of 
paines about it, helpcth it forward in the bringing forth of his fruit ; as alfo he which 
manurcth it,as it earneffly craueth : but he that cutteth downe fome boughs off from 
it, compclleth it by all manner of meancs to become fruitfull- feeing the nature ofthe 
Oliuc-trec is fuch (as ^intilUn faith) as that it being cut off and made bare of 
boughs and high mounting tops,it fpreadeth rounder and broader,and putting forth 
moe boughs, doth alfo beare the more fruit, becaufe the propertieof the Oliue-trcc 
is to be rankc either in boughs or in fruit. It happencth femetime to the Oliue-tree, 
that itbringeth forth butonconely bough exceeding all other in beautie and height: 
when this falleth out, it muff be cut off without delay, for this is a figne that the tree 
in fpacc and time will conuey all his whole workcmanfhip that way, and will leauc 
nothing for anie thing elfcj and vpon this, will barrenneffe come in the end. And 
whereas the Oliue-tree craueth to be left bare and thinne of boughes, and then bea- 
rcthmore fruit, yet if the boughes be flrickcn downe with poles when the Oliues 
arc beaten downe, it groweth much worfe, and gocth backward, forfaking and for- 
flowing his former fruitfulneffe. So that hereupon you fee, that in gathering of O- 
liues, you may not beat them downe with poles, but rather you muff hauc ladders 
borne vp vpon a Goats foot, to lift you as high, as that you may gather the Oliues 
with your hand. There arc fome Countries where the Oliue-trees doe reft and 
giueouer bearing for one yeare after that they hail e borne, and then the yeare after 
that they beare out of all meafure, as in Portugale,andtheoylc that is made of thofc 
is good in the higheft degree. You muft in any cafe looke to the inconuenicnccs and 
harmes that the Oliue-tice isfubiefl vnto. Many times in drie or moifl places O- Oiiue-mes ftU 
liuc-trees arc fpoyled, and become all ouergrowne with iiJofIe,which muft be taken 
away with one toolc or other : for clfc the Oliue-tree will neither abound in leaues 
nor fruit. 

if Sometimes the Oliue-tree,although it be faire, yet beareth no fruit, and then you barren 
muft bore through the ftocke with a wimble, and put in good and deepe the graft of 
a greene bough of a wild oliue.tree,or of fome other oliue-trcc that is fruitful,and that 
vpon cither fideof the hole ; then artcrward,to clofe vp both the faid holes with mor¬ 
tar mixt with ftr 3w,and the tree as a new made thing wil become fruitful by the graft, 
png in of this graft. Others in fuch cafe doe vneouer the root, and renew the feat that 
itftandeth in. Againc,it may be remedied,and the foot not vncoucrcd, with the lees 
of vnfalted oliues,with mans ^rinc that is old,or with the ftale vrincof hogges. 
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The fiuitlpoy^ 
ltd. 

Thtmthtrtd 
Oliut’tree, 

It fallcth out many times that tlic fruit is fpoyled and loft by thcnaughtincflcof 
the ground where it is planted ; and then it muft be thus remedied. The Trce muft 
be vneouered verie low at the foot round about, and quicke lime putinto it,more or 
lefle according to the greatncftc of the Tree : for a little tree craucth but a little.Thc 
Oliue-tree fometimes bcareth much fruit or flowres, and notwithftanding by a fe- 
cret difeafe that is in it, it cannot bring them to a good end to ripen them ; when this 
happencth, the ftockemuft be vneouered roundabout, and the lees of oylemixt 
with fwcet water afterward applied thereto. 

Sometimes the Oliue-tree becommeth all withered, and falling into a confumpti- 
on, which thing may happen through wormes or other vermine which fpoylcand 
eat the roots, and the remedie is to water the foot with lee of Oliues. It fometimes al- 
fo fallcth out that the fruit of the Oliue-tree falleth before it be ripe: for a remédie 
whereof, take a beane that h^ith a weculc within it,clofc vp the hole with wax ; after¬ 
ward take a grccnc turfc from nccre vnto the root cf the Oliuc- tree,and put the beane 
in it,and fo coueritwith earth,and the fruit of theoliuc-trec will not fall. 

Aboucall things, you muft keepeoliue- trees from Turtle-doues,Stares,and other 
fuchlikcbirdswhich arc exceedingly giuen to licorifhncfle. As concerning the O- 
liuc-trce and oliues, you may fee more at large in the fécond booke, and of the oy le 

in this third booke. 

Chap. XXXV. 

Of the Date-tree, 

Oncerning the Date-tree, it hath much a doc to bearc fruit in this coun- 
tric, but and if it bearc, yet it is verie late : it craucth to hauc a hot ay re 
and countric, or at the leaft well tempered, and the fruit which it bca¬ 
reth , is ripe before the Oliue-tree be good. It dclightcth in a light, 

andi^ndvntillcd or champian ground : and it is a plant cither for Aprill or May, 
to be planted ofafmall plant with the root.,Thc ftoneis fet new in Offober, and 
there muft afties be mingled with the earth where it is planted : and to make it grow 
and bearc goodly fruit, it muft be watered often with the lees of wine. Lcoke in the 

fécond booke. r 
Who fo is carefull of his health, let him not cat any Dates, or clfc as few as poflib- 

ly he can, bccaufc they caufe the head-ach, obftrufiions, wringings in the bcllic, and 
in the ftomach. And yet notwithftanding this, they ftay the flux of the bcllic, and 
put into gargarifmes, they cure the frettings and cankrous vlcers of the mouth. 

Chap. XXXVI. 

Of the Chefnut tree, 

Eauingthc Date-tree, we come now to treat of the Chcfnnt-tree , which 
o-roweth verie great,high,and thickc,difFcring but a little from the wal* 
nut-tree,it bcareth a profitable fruit, and hath not his like, whether you 

fpefl the fhape,his naturc,or the nourifhment it yeeldeth vnto iDan,as rei 
is to bcfecnein Auucrgne,Sauoy,Perigueux,and Lymofin,and efpecially in Lyori- 
noyfe and Daulphinie,where the great chefnuts grow : in which countries, cfpecial- 
ly in Parigord, the greateft parts of the forefts arc of chefnut-trees,& an infinit num¬ 
ber ofpec^lc Hue not of any other thing but of this fruit, eating it fometimes boyled, 
fometimes roafted, fometimes made into bread, fometimes into broth with milke, 
fometimes in mcalc baked after another fort. Like wife, nature feeing the profit that 

The fiuitlpoy^ 
ltd. 

Thtmthtrtd 
Oliut’tree, 

redounded 
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redounded vmo men from this fo profitable a fruit, hath fenced and armed it with 
ftrong harneiïe and fuch mightie armour, as that it gocth for proofc both againft the 
tooth of the bcaft, and beake of the birds, fo long as it is kept within his vppernioft 
cote and prickly coucring*, yea,and furthermore,vndcr his rind and pilling,whenic 
is taken away,with another rind that is good and hard,and with another that is more 
fofeand fine, for the better preferuing of it. This tree pleafeth it lelfe with fuch a 
ground as is lying vpon the North,and being moift rather than drie,or ftanding vp- 
on the South, for as much as it loueth the fhadow better than the open Sunne, the 
valleycs better than the mountaines, a foft ground better chan that which is hard and 
maflie, and a light ground, and yet not a fandie or clayie. To hauc good ftorc of 
Chefnuts, it is better to fow them than to plant them, and that in a well digged and 
ftirred ground,being alfo neat and well batlcd, and that in the moneth of March,lec- 
ting them m the earth a foot deepe, the fbarpe end vpward,fourc or fixe of them to- 
gethcr,takcn out ofgreatand ripe Chefnuts,and euerie hole diftant from another the 
fpacc of a fadome ; and two or three yeares after to plantthem in fame other places, 
^rtic foot afunder euerie one from another,and that in refpeft gf the great compaffc 
which they take with their branches on euerie fide. If you would hauc it to grow of 
a branch, it muft be fuch a one as hath root : for to make it grow of it fclfe, by pric¬ 
king downc into the earth forac ficncc, it will neucr be. Wherefore the moft certaine 
way is to make it grow of the fruit it felfe, pricking it downc into the earth, as hath 
beene faid ; notwithftanding it may be propagated or multiplied, burying and fin¬ 
king fomc of his new fiioots in the earth. It taketh likewife,it it be grafted in the cleft 
or in the Canon or Gun-like graft, and that in March, Aprill,and May,vpon it felfc, 
or vpon the Becch-tree, or vpon the Willow, but it then ripeneth vcric quickly, and 
bcarcth a fruit of a fharpe and vnpleafant taft. 

Chefnuts muff be gathered in Autumne, and kept till their rindcs be become of a Thegathemg 
vcric bay colour, and caft out their fruit. Howbeir, if one would keepe them a long 
time, it were better to beat them do wne with poles whiles they bcgrecne,and not to 
tarrie till they fall to the ground, for thofe will not keepe aboue fiftecne dales, if they 
be not prefcntly dried in the fmoake. 

The manner of keeping Chefnuts, is to coucr them with common Nuts ; for the 'ï*'® 
common Nut hath power to drie and inuade the cxcrcmentous moifture of all things 
whereunto it is applycd : or elfe to gather them rcafonabiy ripe in the dccreafe of the 
Moonc, and to put them in a code place in fand, or in fomevefTcIlj but let it ftand 
continually in the code, and fo well ffopt, as that no ayre may get in, for otherwife 
they will be fpoyled and rotten in a ibort time 

The faircrtjbcft fcd,and moft pleafant Chefnutof all others,is that which groweth 
in the CountrcyofLyonnoifc,andarc called great Chefnuts of Lyons, orclfc I know 
not as yet from whence they hauc taken their name. But howfoeuer it is, befidcs the 
pitdfit of the nouriflimcnt and fuftenance which thcChcfmit yeeldcth, the Chefnut- 
tree is of great vfc to make V eftels of, as Caskc to put wine and other drinkes into, to 
build Bridges withall, as alfo Conduit-pipes, Pillars, and infinite other things about 
Buildings,Engincs,props for Vines, Pales and Railcs for Parkes,Gardcns,and other 
fuch places. 

Thelcaucsof the Chefnut-tree, after they be fallen, are gathered vp before anie The leauesef 
raine come to touch them, and ferueth for litter for Cattel! ; whichbeing thus turned chtfmu i 
into dung,ferueth to manure withall. Many vfc them to fill fcatherbed-ticks withall, 
and call them mockingly by the nick-name of Parliament-beds, bccaufc the Icaues 
make a noife when you lye downc vpon them, when you rife vp from them, or when 
youtnouc your fclfe anie manner of way to or fro. 

The afticsofchc wood of Chefnut-trcc is not good to make lee of, becaufc it fpot- The afhet of tfie 
teth and ftaineth the Linncn fo mightily,as that fuch ftaincs will neucr begot out. ChefnuUtne, 

Chefnuts with vineger and barly flower applycd m manner of a Cataplafmc vnto Thehardnetof 
womens breafts which are hard, doc make the fame foft: ftaroped with fait and ho- vtomns 
Bcy, dicyarc applycd vnto the bicings of maddogges : the rinds or skinnes thereof 
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arc put manic times in Iccs, which arc made to colour the hairc yellow : their red in¬ 
ward rind, which lycth next vnto the white kcrncll, being drunke the weight of two 
drammes, ftayeth all manner of fluxes of the belly, and of bloud, as alfo the whites 
of women,with cquall quantitie of luoric. Chefnuts, in as much as they be windic, 
they prouokc men to lufl ; being eaten excefliuely, they caufc the head-ach : they 
fwell and harden the belly,and are of hard digeflion: fuch as are roafted vndcr aflies, 
arc Icffc hurtfull than the raw or boy led ones, efpccially if they be eaten with pep¬ 
per and fait, or fiigar. 

Chap. XXXVil. 

of the Pine-tree, 

‘ThtVlnt-me*' He Pine-tree craueth a fandic, light, and ftonie ground : and therefore if 
groweth willingly in oiit-cafl: and contemned plots, fuch as there arc 
manie of by the coafts of the maine Sea. It is planted in the moncth of 

ober and Nouember, and1t is not to be tranflated till after that it 
hath bcene three yeares planted,and then it miift be fcated in a well digged placc,and 
in an earth well manured with Horfe dung.This tree hatha nature contrarie vnto the 
Walnut-tree, becaufc it caufeth to thriue and profper whatfocueris fetvnderthe fha- 
dow of it : againc, it is not fo comberfoine as to kcepc away the Sunne and the wind 
from the things that ioync next vnto it,or vnder it. T he Pine kerneIs(for to be kept) 
miift be put in new pots full of earth, together with their Ihells. 

Such.às haue weakc lungs, or are growne Icane by loiiie long ficknefTc, mufl: goc a 
taking of the ayre into the Forefts, where there arc good flore of Pines, becaufe fuch 
ayre is verie profitablt for them. Their kernels ftceped in waime water, to takeaway 
their oylie qualitie and fliarpneffcjbcing often eaten,doe cure the ach of thefinewes, 
the ach of the backe, the palfie,bcnumraedncfrc,trembling of the parts,weakne{re of 
the lungs, fliortneflc of breath, vlccrs of the lungs, vlccrs of the reines and of the 
bladder, the fcalding of the vrine, and make fat fuch as are leane and wafled, ftirre 
vp lufl in fuch as languifh and are weakc vnto the worke of veneric. They cure the 
gnawings of the ftomacke, taken with water of Plantaine,or iuicc of Purcelanc.Thc 
new Nuts of the Pine-tree diflilled in a Limbccke, make a Angular water to take a-. 
way thewrincklesof the face, and to flay the cxcefliue great growth'of womens 
breafts, if you apply a Linncn cloth fteeped in this water vnto them. Sec in the 
fécond Booke. 

Chap. XXXVIIL 

Of the Plum-tree. 

S for the Plum-tree, it is a common and ordinarie tree, agreeing withall 
Countries of whatfoeuer conditions : howbeit the Damaskc Plum-tree is 
more cheercfull, and pleafeth it fclfc better in a drie Countrieand hoc aire 
than it doth elfewherc. The Plum-tree will grow cafily, and encreafe in¬ 

finitely : for and if it be once brought into a plot of ground,in a fhort time it feifeth it 
fcife vpon the whole place : and if it be planted on the one fide of a wall, it will Icapc 
within a fhort time after vnto the other fide of it, and fo placeth the wall in themidft. 
It defireth not to be dunged, becaufc the dung raaketh the fi-uit to mould or rot, and 
cafily to fall downc:but it would be oft digged at the foot round about,as farreasthe 
compafTc of his roots ftrctchcth,and watred in drie wcathcr.lt groweth vpon a ftonc 

buried 
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kuricd a foot dccpc in the earth that is fat, and that in Nouembcr or Fcbruarie, ha- 
uing ftecpt the faid ftonc for three daics fpacc before you fow or fet it in lee,or longer 
in a conipofition of Cinnamon water, if you would haue it to yccld anie aromaticall 
fmell : or clfc of ameercplant, hauing a root in a pita little digged, becaufeitgraf- 
peth not much ground with his foot,but yet it muft be good and light and cafie to be 
pierced round about,for thcaffoordingofan cafie and plcntifiill (eat vnto it.It grow- 
cthalfo in profperous fort, if it be grafted after the Scutthcon-lihe fafhion,cither vp- 
on it fclfcjor vpon the fweet Cherne ; or clfc in the clcft,and that befidcs the two for¬ 
mer, vpon the Apple-tree, Almond-tree, Peach-tree, and Ceruife-trec : of all which 
forts of grafts, that is the beff which is vpon it felfc, or vpon the fweet Cherrie-tree ; 
for all the reft arc but meanes to caufc the Plum to degenerate from his nature, and to 
become baftardly,aswell in thcirfiiapeasin their taft.Thefitteft time to graft them, 
is in Fcbruarie or in March, and then rather in the ftocke than in the barkc. • 

There IS a certaine kind of fcab which doth take hold of it, and that cither by let¬ 
ting the gumme to ftand and hang about it,and to wax old, which it cafteth forth, or 
clfc by reafon of the moflc which it gathcreth, and for that caufe it would haue his 
gumme taken away at the beginning of cold w eathcr, and the moflc rubbed off with 
a rough Linnen cloth,or a mofle rubber of Horfe-haire, and this at all times. 

There happencth likewife vnto itan vndifpofedncfle through the faultof the Gar¬ 
diner, not cafting the ground about the foot, or cutting off the rotten and corrupt 
wood; whereupon it turneth in and rowlcth it felfe vp into fmall balls, fometimes in 
one place,fometimes inmcc:and this isa difeafe which being negleff€d,dothfprcad 
it felfc in the end all ouer the trcc,from one end to another, and bringeth it wholly to 
deftruftion: and therefore fo foonc as you fhall fee the fickc tree in this fort to crum¬ 
ple and runne vpon heapes, you muft cut off vcric clcanc all the boughes thus difea- 
fcd,whcreof it would be murdered and killed,cuen to the found and whole branches, 
and withall to order & husband it in all good fort about the foot,to the taking away of 
this euill humor,which in this maner crooketh and caufeth to turne round his wood. 

There happencth alfo fometimes, by reafon ofjfomc fccrct caufe, that it fo langui- 
fficth, as that it giueth ouer to beare fruit : for the putting of it in heart againe, you 
muft lay open his roots, and caft vpon them the lees of oyle mingled with water, or 
clfetheftalcof oxen,orroansvrinc, or caft vpon the roots the allies of Vine bran¬ 
ches throughly boylcd. 

All Plums in gcncrall are cold and moift, more or leflc, the fweet ones Icffc, the 
fowrc and fliarpc ones more. 

The fweet Plums haue vertue to loofen the belly, and yet they will purge more 
ftrongly, if at fuch time as when the Plum-tree is young,there be taken from it force 
part of the pith of the ftockc,or clfc one of his boughes,and the place filled vp againe 
with Scammonic. They will in like manner procure fleepe, if you put into the faid 
emptied places the iuicc of Mandrakes,or Opium. Sharpe and tart Plums are giuen 
to ftay the belly .There is great account made in Proucnceofthc Plums of Brignolcs, 
by reafon of their pleafant taft. In France throughout, and cueric where elfe,there is a 
fpcciall account made of Damaskc Plums, which are of three forts,the black,red,and 
violet colour, all of them prouing vcric excellent in the Countrey of Tourrainc, for 
fi-om thence arc fcnt,throughoutall France,of them dried,which arevfed at all times. 
The Plums of Pardigoine arc likewife greatly eftecraed, by reafon of their plump.e- 
neffeand pleafant taft. Furthermore,Dates arc veric rare and fcarcc in this Country, 
namely.thofc which come nccrc to the Dates of other, ftrange Countries, which are 
more plcafantly rcliflicd than anie other. Some likewife make account of Rhemilh 
Plums dried,by reafon of the pleafant tartneffe and fliarpneffe which they haue. 

The Plum-trtif 
out i/jrme. 

The lattgmjhing 
rium^tree. 

Laxattue 
Fiums, 

Sleeping Plttmsi 

Plums ùf Frig* 
noies» 
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Chap* XXXIX. 

of the PomegrofJate-tree, 

The Pomegra^ 
nate-tree. 

Pomegranate 
wine. 

Oncerning the Pomegranate-tree, it requircth little husbanding, and 
yecldeth froall delight tô the fight,by reafon of his ill-fauored branches 
and bouf^hs ; faue fo long as it is bearing his fruit, before it come to per- 
fe^f ripeneffe, and yet put out,quartcredjand as it were laid open to the 

hew^o^f his coat and coucring, this tree is the moft delightlorae to behold of all 
others : the frame and fafiiion of whofc flower and fruit being well confidcred, is a 
worke ofNature right admirable ; there is not that raine, that fcorching heat of the 

Sunne, nor yet alrooft that fading and dccayingold age,which can caule it to forgoc 
his goodly flicw of Rubies ; and y et notwithftanding, how famous a thing focucr ic 
be It groweth without anicdaintic or delicate handling and looking to, and that 
foractimes at the foot of a wall,fometimes in themidft of aheape of ftones,and fomc- 
times amon<^ft the hedges by high waies fidcs. It is true, that it craucth a hot Coun- 
trey and where it may not be debarred of the Sunne : and if it happen to be fet at any 
time in a fat ground, it raaketh his beft aduantage of it,being in this refpeft like vnto 
the Oliue-tree,whereof we haue fpoken before. And if it be in lucli a Counirey as is 
fit for it, you need not to thinke cither of the digging or vndcr-digging of it ; for ic 
rcckoneth not of feeing it felfe fet in a great heape of floncs, as neither to breake 
crofic-wife through a ruinous wall, neither ceafeth it for anie fuch thing from bring- 
in<r forth his «^ood and pleafant fruit:but in cold Countries,where it hardly groweth, 
it would be dîgp-cd and husbanded about the foot twice a ycare, that is to fay, in Au¬ 
tomne and in tlie Spring. It will grow either vpon roots, or of grafting in the cleft, 
and that vpon it felfe,about March or Aprill : but and if you will plant it vpon fomc * 
branch that hath roots, you muft chufe luch a one as is a handfull thickc, and make ic 
a deli<^htforac and fine moulded pit. Some would haue it thruft into the earth with 
a flake by it, as is vfuall in fetting Willow plants, but I cannot find that this way of 
thruflint^it downe thus into the earth,doth prouc to anie good. The Pomegranate- 
tree will not loofe his flower, if when as it is flowred you compafle the flocke about 
with a rin® orhoope of Lead,or with the old floughof an Adder. - - 

ThewineofPomegranats is made of this fort : You mufl take the ripe kernels 
clcane and free from their skins, and put them in the prcfle,where they mufl bepref- 
fed by and by. Some flrainc them through baggesmadc forthepurpofe ; fome caufc 
them to be put into veflels vntill it be well fined j in the end they powre oylc vpon 
them, that they may not corrupt or grow fowre. j •, 

The Pomegranate Apple put in a pot of new earth, well xouered and luted with 
clay, fet in an 0ucn,and in the end fo well parched,as that it may be made into pow¬ 
der, then fuch powder taken the weight of halfe a crowne with red wine, doth hclpc 
the partie maruelloufly that hath the bloudic flux. The innermoft flower^f the 
pomegranate made vp in conferue with Sugar, haue an incredible force to flay all 
manner of fluxes of the Matrix, whether white or red, taken in the quantitie of halfe 
an ounce,with the iuice of fowre Pomegranates, or red wine, or water wherein ftecU 
hath bcene quenched ; as alfo to flay the bloudie flux, the fhedding of nature, the 
flux of the guts, or of the floraacke. The kernels of fowre Pomegranates dried, 
made into powder, and after mingled, the weight of an ounce, with a drarome of 
fine powdred Frankincenfe, and two dramraes of this powder taken eucric mor¬ 
ning, doe flay the whites. 

The Pomegra^ 
nate-tree. 

Pomegranate 
wine. 
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C H A P« X’L» 

OftheCeruife-tree, 

He Ccruife-tree, as well the male as the female/delighceth in i' colcli Thietfu^» \^ 
moift, and mountainous place, but in a hot and plaine place it dïiiueth 
not. It rauft be fowne of the fliones: and foroe plant it of (hoots in Fe- 
bruarie and in March. It is grafted in the end of March and Aprill 

vpon it felfe, vpon the Thorne or Quince-tree, and vpon the Pcare-maine.-trce, 
in the barkeorftocke. Itmuflbcoften digged and watered : and let him that can 
conueniently, laydungvntothefootof it, mingled with alhes, and that w-Verte 
deepepits. Jiu' 

Ceruifes are gathered in Autumne before they be ripeithey are gathered by handu 
fuis ty ed together : or elfe they arc orderly laid vpon ftraw to ripen them ; for’othcr- 
wifethey arcnotfittt)bccatcn,becaufcofthcharihnclTc. iwwi. .. 

The wood of the Ceruifc-trce is vcric folidc,clofc,and hard,and therefore iri great 
requefl to make Tables of, and other houfe implements, as alfo to make goa^s and 
whips for Neat-heards. 

There is wine made of Ceruifes, as there is of Peares. Ceruifes haue force to* re- j'jje flux $ftU 
ffraine fluxes of the bellie : and for this caufe they may be dried in the Sunne before belliu 
they be ripe, and afterward vfed. 

He who hath foraetimes becnc fubieff vnto the biting of a mad dogge, orother- Madneffe, 
wife , mufl: not fleepe or reft vndcr the ftiadow of the Ceruife-tree ; for-if hee 
doe, it will hazard him to caft him'into his former madnefle againe : Such is 
the force of the Ceruife-tree, to raife vp, renew, and reuiue a qualificil'and ap- 
peafed madneffe. ' ji, t 

C H A P. X L I. 
«- 

of the CorneiU^tree, 
' y- 

S for the Comeile-tree, which the Latines call Cornus^ (fo called, becaufe 
his ftocke is of fuch knottie and folide wood, as that it fcei^th to be me, 
home ) as well the male as the female, dclighteth to be planted in â fat 

{"and fandie ground : and as for other things, it would be planted or graf¬ 
ted after the manner of the Ceruife-tree. In anie cafe it muft not be planted neere 
vnto where Bee-hiues Band, neither fuffered to grow there of it felfe: becaufe that 
the Bees hauing once tailed of t|ie flowers thereof, falLinto a flux of the bellie, and 
die thereupon prefently : but the contrarie falleth out in men, who by hauing ea¬ 
ten of the Corneile-tree berries, or of the conferue made of the flowers or fruit 
thereof, doc fall fuddenly into a coftiuenefle.' The fruit of this tree is long and 
round, fafhioned like an Oliuc, and is not ripe before Autumne, and then it bccom- 
meth of a red colour, or the colour of Waxe. This fruit containeth in the pulpe of 
it a ftonic bone. Some make of the pulpe or flefli a confeflion like vnto Mar¬ 
malade with Sugar, and it is veric Angular in bloudic fluxes, and the flaying of 
womens termes. < 

Chap* 
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Chap, X L 11. 

Of the luiuh e-tree^ 

Ofthclmube- 
tree. 

rrv . ■ 

' \ y,V ^ i i\ ' 

The Bay-tree, 

jLU’£IQ)Hc luiubc-trcc is a tree that is vcric rare, and feldomc feenc in France, 

t)ut much in the countrey of Proucnccjefpecially about Dupont, S.Ef- 
prit,and in Langucdoc.This is a tree of great reach and compafle both 
for his height and breadth, and naturally it loueth to be in hot Coun¬ 

tries,not fo much feeming to regard the foyle wherein it is fet : likewife in manic pla¬ 
ces of the faid Countrey it is feenc in turning waies and publike places. But and if 
you would hauc it to grow in cold Countries, you muft not fo lightly regard it: for 
you mufl: fee that it be feated in a good fat ground, and manured with Pigeons dung, 
and ioyning to the fide of fouie wall, whereby it may hauc the reflex of the South 
Sunne, of which you muft lookc to giuc it the full fruition before all other things. 
Sometimes it groweth of kernels, three or foure of them being put into the earth to¬ 
gether, and their ftiarpc ends downeward, the lioles muft be a foot deepe, and hea¬ 
ped foil of Cowes dung mingled with allies of Vine branches, and that in Aprill in - 
not Countries, and in May in fuch as arc cold. And when it is once grownc vp, and 
become fomewhat ftrong, which will be about the terme of cightcene montths, or 
two yeares after, then you fliall remoue it intoTome other place,with fuchobferua- 
tions as haue bccne deliuered concerning others, and concerning the Countrey , as 
it fliall fall out, hot or cold . Some likewife plant it of the root, when it rileth vp - 
into (hoots, which hauc fmall threddie and hairic roots, loofing and pulling them 
,vp gently, together with fome of the principall roots of the tree, for fcarc of parting 
them and their threddie roots, planting them in pics prepared force fiftcenc daies be- j 
fore, in a light ground, and that in March. As concerning their fienccs, to make : ■ 
them grow, it is not fo certaine a thing, as that it deferueth the troubling of ones 
head about it: but for grafting of it in the cleft, cither vpon it felfc, or vpon the ■' 
Medlar-tree, or vpon the Quince-tree, you may if you will : but grafted vpon it 
felfc, the luiubcs will be more grofle and thicke, and of a more plcafanc taft, as gene- * 
rally all manner of fruit is, being grafted vpon a tree of his ownc kind. Some will < 
fay, that it reioyceth during the time of Winter to bee compaffed about with a 
heapeof ftoncs, and when Summer comraeih, to hauc them taken away ; and that’ 
it craueth likewife to hauc Oxc dung layd vnto the roots of it : but in thofc Coun¬ 
tries where there are fuch great flore of Plants, this piece of fcruice is altogether ' 
ncglcdlcd, which notwithftanding is thcmeancs to caufc great ftore of faire and 
good fruit. 

^S for the Bay-tree, it is vcric common, feeing it groweth in anic ground, as j 
^ ouerthwart the Conie-burrowes and heapes of ftoncs. It groweth manic j 

tiroes from vndcr the foundation of walls. It is likewife to be a Coumri- 
man in eueric coaft and quarter, but yet his naturall inclination and 

birth-right is to be in hot Countries, or at the Icaft temperate : And therefore being 
inticed oucr into cold Countries, it muft be much made of and well welcomed when 
it commeth there : for indeed k muft be planted in a fat, folidc, and good foyle of 
earth, nccrc vnto fome wall, where hec may hauc the South Sunne to comforthina 
with a double comfort $ and at the approach of Winter^ it muft be manured. 

of the iMÏube- 
tree. 

rrv . ■ 

the Bay-tree. 

oucr- 
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oucr-caft and coucrcd with longftraw in thc flrcngihof the Winter, orelfc well 
cafcd and wrapped about with Mats. It tnuft alfo be vnder.diggcd tor the firft fourc 
orfiueyeares after his comming and bearing, and that in March and Aprill. And 
yet, if notvvithftandingalJ this paine and induOric taken, it fliall happen to be cx- 
treaincly and rigoroufly entreated of the froff, and that the leaucs fliall becrin to wi¬ 
ther away, and the wood to wax blacke, then you mntf adde more ftorc of Mrth vn- 
to It at the foot, and ftrengthen it there, in the moncth of March, if that the cold put 
forth and begin to be dealing the fame yeare : for the dung will haue kept the roots 
and claiping gripes in force and whole vntouched, and (o it will not faylc to put 
forth with fpced new llioots and fpngges in aboundance, which will be fit to multi¬ 
plie and propagate the Winter following in the faid moneth of March, at which 
time the fappe draweth vp vnto the barke,if fo be that you defirc to haue great ftore. 
It taketh alfo of a branch, forefeene that it be fet in a fat and blacke earth, which is 
moift. The tune to fet it of root, plant, or branch, is either in Autumne or in the 
Spring . It IS fowne in the fame feafons a foot vnder ground, and foiire berries toge- 
thcr : and when one yeare is part, you muff plant it where you will haue it abide. In 
anic cafe you may not fow it or plant it ncerc vnto anie of the Lattice-worke or clim¬ 
bing and running frames made for the Vine, much lefle iicere vnto the plant it fclfe, 
bccaufe that the Bay-tree is altogeihcr encmie vnto the Vine, as well in refpeft of his 
ftadow.asofhis heat, which draweth away all meanes of growth from the Vine. 
Looke in the fécond Bookc. 

of the Bay-tree doe preferue, keepc vneorrupt, and make faftcr the 
rifh that is fiycd, efpecially that which is fryed inoyle, laying them by beds one 
^011 another. They performe in like manner the famegood vnto dried Figo-cs* 
Dainaskc or Frayle Raifins, if you Brew of them amongff the faidRaifins in thJ 
rraylc. 

You muft obferuc, as well in the leaues of the Bay-tree, as in thofe of the Juniper 
and thne-tree, that they being caff into the fire, doe prcfently crackle, and that the 
caufeof this IS, for that they take fire before their fuperfluoiis and raw moiflure be 
coniumed and fpent. 

The leaues of the Bay-tree dried and rubbed one againft another, if there be put 
^twixt them a little powder of Brimffonc, doc caff out fparklcs of fire, as doth the . 
ttcelc and thcffoiie: in like manner doe luie leaues. The boughs of Bay-tree ffuckc 
downe in arable ground, doc keepc the Come from mildew and blaffing. Some arc 
of opinion, that tempeff s and lightning will turnc away from thofc houfS and places 
where there arc hanging anic Bay-tree boughs, whether it be at the chamber floores, 
or elle at the doorcs or windowes. 

The tend» crops of the Bay-tree, hoyled with flowers of Lauander in wine, doe 
heale hardneffe of hearing, and noyfes in the eates, if the vapour he taken thereat 
With a funncll. The V uula being fallen, is againc reftored to his place, if you lay the 
bayes of the Laurcll-trcc verie hot vnto the top of the crowne of the head, with c- 

quall wej^ht of Cummin, HyfTopc, Organic, and Euforbium, mixt together with 
honey. The bayes of Laurcll powned with Wheat-bran, luniper-bcrries, and Gar. 
heke,heated in a hot frying-panne, fprinklcd with wine, and laid to the flankes, doc 
prouokc the retained vrinc. If women with child, and neerc their accompts, doc cat 
cucrie night goin^ to bed feuen Laurcll bayes,or Bay-bcrrics, they fhall haue a more 
calietrauailcanddcliucrie. ^ » j 
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Chap. XLIIII. 

îVhat Jpace mfffl he left betwixt Fruit-trees xchen 
they are remoued. h .'’A 

Hat you may fitly appoint the ftandings of treeSjand their diftanccs one 
from another, in refpeft of the trees ihcmfelucs, compared one with a- 
nothcr; you muft firft confider the height, fulnefle of the Icaucs and 
bou<^hcs, and fpreading of the fame, according as cuerie fort of tree 

doth ordinarily grow and attainc vnto ; and befides the ordinanc, how by place af- 
foordincraboundanccofnourilhment, the tree may exceed and furpaUe it iclte m 

height and breadth, for that fruit-trees would not be encombred abouc head,or oner 
his top, but would haue the breathing and bio wing ot certaine winds at libertic,and 

with (ufEcient fpacc fauourably to light vpon them, and withall, the fruition and be¬ 
nefit of the Sunne : in all which points, the vnequall proportion of one tree vnto a- 
nother in height or breadth doth offer let and hinderance. And yet further, it they 
would haue their waggings and ply ings to and fro to be free,that fo they may play at 
libertie when the wind toffeth them, how greatly fhould the exceeding greatneile ot 
the neighbour trees difturbe and trouble one another, if care and aduife be not taken 
in the firft planting of them ? And therefore you muft haue regard and caft an eye a- 
bout you for this caufe, that fo you may well and profitably appoint out your diltan- 
ces and fpaces betwixt one and another : for in good and fat grounds, where trees 
may grow much, you muft allow more fpace than ellewhere. And further you mult 
note, that one tree planted well at libertie, whatfoeuer the place be of it fclre, doth 

fruftifie and bcare a great deale more. ^ i • i • 
If you mind to plant thicke and greffe trees all on a row, and vpon high waies, 

and againft the hedges of fields, then you muft Icaue them feme fiue and thirtic 
foot diftant one from another: but and if you intend to plant manic rowes in one 
and the fame place, then you muft be furc to leaue fiue and fortie foot fpacc be¬ 
twixt cueric two, and as much betwixt one ranke and another, that fo^ the boug K 
of each tree may the more freely fpread thcmfelues euery way vpon their emptie and 

vacant fides. . i/t- i i 
As for Peare-trees, Apple-trees, and others of that bignefle, if you plant oncly 

one row by the fides of your ficld-hcdges, or elfewhere, it will be ynough to allow 
twentie feet betwixt one and another : but and ifyou fet two rowes vpon the hedge 
of your Garden allies, then you muft allow them fome fiue and twentie feet betwixt ' 
one and another cueric way fquare, in fuch fort, as that as well the alley as the fpacc 
betwixt cueric two trees on cither fide may make a perfeff fquare of fiue and twen- 
tic feet in eucrie line : and if the diftance allowed them be of lefte quantitic,thcn it 
muft be fomewhat anfwered and helped, by not planting of them euerie one right 
ouer one againft another, but as if you (hould wrap and lay them vp one witmn a- 
nother, to let the full and planted place of the one fide ftand ouer-againlt the 
void and emptie of the other. Some would, that there Ibould fome fmall trees be 
planted amongft thofe great trees which you thus fet about the alleycs for the ti^s 
whiles they arc in growth : but this would not doc well, if cither they (hould be 
fuffered to continue there alwaics (becaufe it would breake the rule and precept 
deliuered before touching fuch courfc) neither yet if they (hould betaken vp af¬ 
terwards ; and the rcafon thereof is, becaufc they draw away and cat vp the iuicc 
and nourilhment of the earth , which (hould wholly bee iroployed in growin^g 
and furthering of thofe which are intended for the inclofingand defending of the 

alleyes, r j ’ v. 
If you (liould goc about to plant a whole Field, or quarter of your Garden, witn 

great fruit-trees,fuch as before named,you muft then fet them checkerwife,and all^ 
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them betwixt twcntic and tliirtie foot of diftance the one from the other cucrie way^ 
that is to fay,from tree to tree,and from row to row. 

Plum-trees, and other trees bearing ftonc-fruit, and being of the like fîzeof big- 
neffe, will not admit vnderfouretcene or fiftcene feet diftance one from another m _ 
eueric row : but and if you will oncly plant two rowes vpon the fides of your garden 
alleycs, then they need not aboue fix foot diftance fquarc ; but you muft looke, that 
this proportion, or whatfocucr other that you fet downe to your fclfc, doe iuftly an- 
fwere the proportion of the length of the place intended to be planted. 

Sweet Chcrric-trces and bitter Chernc-trees doe looke to haue allowance of di- Smtt chtrrlü 
ftance betwixt tenne and twclucfoot : but and if they be to be planted vpon the 
fidcs of the great alley of your garden, then it will fufficc to allow them betwixt nine 

and tenne. 
The lefTer trees, as Cherric-trecs, Quince-trees, Figge-trccs, Hafcl Nut-trees, and Commn,or the 

fuch like, are fufficicntly allowed, if they be fet diftant betwixt eight and nine foot 
in your ®recnc Grafle-plot,or Orchard,and betwixt hue and fix in Alleyes and Gar- ^ 
den rowes. When you would plant two rowes, cither of them of fcuerall kinds of ^ 
trees, then fet the IcfTcr on that fide that the Sunne fallcth firft vpon, that fo the fha- 

dow of the greater may not difaduantage them. 

Chap. X L V. 

Other precepts aheut the pUnting ofFruit-trees. 

Ç you plant Peare-trees and Plum-trees one with another, it will be bec- 
ter to fet the Plum-trees towards the Sunne ^ for Pearc-trees doc better 

endure the want and with-holding of the fame. 
..._ When you fhall take vp a tree to plant it elfcwhere, take a great circle To remonii 

round about the foot, and ray fc together with the root as much of the earth clcauing 
thereunto as you can : for hefides that thus the roots doe not loofc their bed,they find 
thcmfcliies othcrwilc alfo infinitely better contented,when they carrie with them the 
earth alreadie reclaimed and familiar vnto thcra,than and if they Ibould be conftrai- 
ned in their new lodging to ftoupe and conforme therofclues to the earth which they 
fhould there find. Foras for watering of the roots, in pulling ofthemvp to the ray- Tontater^ 
fing vp of the more earth thcrewiihall,it is as good as nothing,but rather doth much 
hurt, becaufethat this wet earth being within the new hole, becoinmeth ftiffc and 
hard, which cannot but greatly offend the roots of the tree remoued : for the verie 
remoue doth aftonifti and blur them fo, as that it maketh the points of their roots as 
it were blunt, and to haue their mouths ftopt, fo as that they can neither draw vnto 
them, or elfc goe fbrwaf d thcmfelues : fo that if they find not tlie earth of their new 
lodging fo light and crumly, as that they may pierce it without ftraining of them- 
felues,and conuey themfeluesanie way, either the tree continucth long without ta¬ 
king, or elfe it dieth right out. For thcauoiding ofwhich difeommoditie, you muft 
not either wet the new hole, neither yet the tree in remouing of it, nor fo much as re- 
mouc it in a drifting time : and it is ynough that the hole hath continued open before 
for the fpace of fifteenc or twcntic daies, and hath drunke in of the dew and wet of 
the. night. Of one thing you muft take good heed, that you giue it his iuft quarters 
of North, South, Eaft, and Weft, as it had before, and that if you take it vp from a 
plaine ground, that then you bellow it in a plaine ground againe : and if you remoue 
it from a hillie place, into the like,or other wife into a plaine : then you muft look that 
the feat wherein you fet it in,be defended in like manner from the winds,bo6h below 

andon high,as it was in his firft:. i j i • 
' You muft not plant the trees that haue beene browfed by cattell,or haue had mcir Tnet trowed 
ends broken off j for they grow not fo well, except youthinke it good to cutoff the irUb Mttu. 
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end of their tops and head, to fee if that thereupon they will take and grow asainc. 
You may plant trees alfo without roots, if they haue great piths, as the Fig<^cltrec, 
tame Mulbcrrie-trec,Halel-trces,and other fuch like. 

And as for the Pits wherein you nieanceo plant trees,you mud make them fix foot 
deepe in clayie places,but not lo much in rooifl places; you mult like wile inakc^hem 
roomethie and wide ynough ; for though the tree that you lliall plant, Ihould hauc 
but fmall roots, yet you mult make it wide, that lo there may fiorcol good earth be 
cad in round about the root. And if the bottorae of the eaith where you make the 
pits be too foft, then hclpc it by putting to it feme drie earth, or elfe flay till it harden 
and breath out his moifture. On the contrarie, if it be too drie, or bard and hornie, 
dung it and moiflen it with water, letting it drinke in of the fame well and fufficient- 
ly : not that you fliould make it like a poolc, but fprinkled or bedewed with water, 
therewith to code it. Againe, it is meet, that if your tree be old gathered, that they 
be watered and fleeped at the foot two or three daies. If any ol the roots of your trees 
proue too long, or to haue their barke hurt, then you muff cut them off byas, and let 
the fide that is moft vnfurniflit be vnder when the tree lhal be planted, for there will 
fmall foots come forth round about the cut. 

Itisagcncrallrule,thatbeforctheremouingof anie manner of tree whatfoeuer, 
and cfpecially if it be a tree growne vp of kernels, if it be growne thickc, for to cut 
plFthe branches of it firft, and to leaue nothing on it, except fuch fprigs as are not a- 
boue a fingers length,or foraewhat more or lefle, according as the tree doth require : 
and this is it which fome vtter in a prouerbe, That he that will plant his father, mull 
cutoff his head; but as for fmall trees, which haue but fome one fmall wand or rod 
put out of them, there is no need that fuch fliould be cut vp on high,when they be rc- 
moued. The flocks of the Nurferic which you intend to graft,muft be veric well put 
forth into branches before they be remoued, as we hauc faid before. 

And when you Iball fet downc your trees in their pits, you muff free their roots 
from being intanglcd one with another as much as you can, and make them all to 
draw downeward, not fuffering anie one of them to turne their ends vpward : and it 
is not nccdfull that they fliould be fet fo deepe into the earth, for it is ynough,that the 
roots be laid in fo deepe, as that the earth may couer them halfe a foot,or thereabout) 
if the place be not veric Icorching and ftonic ; and you muff not fill vp your pit, but 
leaue a hollow round about the tree with feme open palTagc or conduit, that fo the 
raine water flaying thcrc,roay be conucyed vnto the roots of the tree. 

When your trees fliall be fpread in the pits, and the roots thereof orderly layd at 
large, weigh downc vpon them cafily with your foot, and after mingle well manured 
earth with a part of that about the pit, and flrew this vpon your roots, caufing the 
fmalleft of it to fall downc amongfl them j but lay not the graflie fide of the earth to¬ 
wards them, for that might fet them in too great a heat : you fliall mingle the one 
earth well with the other, and fo fill vp the whole pit. And if there be anie wormes 
in the earth that you fhall put in, then you fliall mingle fome lee aflics therewith, to 
kill them,becaufe they might doe hurt vnto the foots. Aftcrward,whcn your pit fhall 
be filled within halfe a foot,or neerc thercabout,you mufl tread downe the earth well 
vpon and in the places about the roots, and it is farre better if it be drie in that placc^ 
chan for to hauc it wet. 

But and ifyouprickc downe or plant a tree of a prop, flake, or pole without roots, 
with a wooden beetle or mallet, make not way for it into his hole with another flake, 
but let it make his owne hole for itfelfc, not leaning it fuch a depth of earth to pafle 
through,as that it cannot poflibly enter without fpoyling his barke: but when you 
driue in the flake, tye it in fuch fort at the vpper end, as that it may notcleaueifl 
driuing. 

Cmap* 
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Chap. X L V I. 

Of pruning^ vmouerwgy and making cleane 
of Trees* 

Louthfull and negligent Hinds fay,That a tree niuft neuer be touched afl 
ter it is planted : but a good Husbandman faith,Be flill doing one good 
turne or another vnto the earth and the tree, and they will doc the like 
to you againe. It were true indeed,that to fay that we may not touch the 

tree, would haue fome colour of rcafon, if it were to be vndcrftood ot the not remo- 
uing of it from his firft feat, it being good, and according to the nature of the tree : 
but to fay that wee Ihould not touch it at all after it is once planted, would be either 
to proue negligent, or elfe to be willing not to rcceiue anic fruit of his trees ; for by 
how much you are the more diligent about it, and procure it the more good and 
pleafure, by fo much the more cncreafe will it repay you againe ; and he (hall neuer 
haue good or much fruit, that fliall not be diligent in cleanfing of his trees in Win¬ 
ter, and in the end of Autumne. For as concerning the taking away of fuperfluous To la^e bran^ 
and bad branches, and picking of them, itismoft certaine, thatatrcc that bufieth chesfiom trees, 

it felfc much to grow wood, muft haue his branches tamed about the beginning of 
December, by taking away of them fo manie as are fuperfluous, with the vnnccefla- 
ric wood,ouer tall and high boughes, and fuch as hinder it from making of manic 
buds to bloflorae and beare flower : in doing whereof, you may not touch the prin¬ 
cipal! branches. Againe, you muft free your trees of branches, and fome part of Tomate way 

the ftockc alfo, when it ftandeth behind others that take away his Sunne, that fo afr 
ter fuch disbranching, and lofle of fome part of his ftockc, it may fet afreOi vpon 
putting forth of new, and that fo couragioufly, as that it may (unnount and oucr- 
grow thofe which before did oucr-top it, and cake away the Sunne from it ; for the ' 
fame rcafon, if the Sunne enter not in forcibly enough amidft the branches of a tree, 
but that fome arc ftill fhadowed, it commeth to pafle, that thofe fhadowed ones doc 
not bearc anic fruit; and therefore there is caufethat it fhouldbcobferued and mar¬ 
ked cucr as it groweth, what branches there be that doc ouer-fticw and drowne the 
other, and to take them out of the way when the Icafc is fallen. You muft likewife 
cut the boughes that lookc downeward, or which grow crooked in the midft of the 
tree, as thofe which hinder the growth of it. This disbranching muft be done in 
the dccreafc of the Moone, when there is not either cxceiHue cold wind, or raine, 
and that with a good cutting toole: and not in any cafe when the tree is in his blof- 
fomes,bccaufethat fo it might come to pafTe eafily, that they ftiould dric away. 
Young grafts may not be too foone picktand pruned, Icaft they fhould become too 
frolicke and luftie, putting vpftill in height, hauing but a feeble bodie to beare fo 
great a head rand therefore they muft be let grow ftrong about the foot before you 
doc any thing vnto them. 

' Itislikcwifcmoft certaine, that the dead wood of a tree doth caufc other braun- Totale dead 

dies for to die, andfo by little and little the whole tree throughout; or elfe it keepeth wood^omtbe 

the tree from growing and riling, which is the fame that we call bourgening. Then 
itappcarethhowneceftaricitistotakeawayalidcadwood, and it maybe done ci- ty beurierùng, 

Î ther in Summer or Winter.Thismifchiefe haunteth old trees moft,or elfe fuch young 
I ones as the Sunne hath come too fiercely againft, in the place ot their (landing : or exceeding heat 

of the root : or elfe by hauing had fome of the branches tainted and wronged by the 
fpadc or pick-axe in the layingof it opcji at the foot, or multiplying of it by propa¬ 
gation . And if it be meet that that Ihould be remedied chat is abouc the earth ; 

clfebyfomcinconucnicnccof lightning, thunder, or tempeft: or elfe of fomeveni- oftbeSmthurt^ 

mous beaft lurking at the foot of it, hauing bitten and wounded fome fibrous part 

then doe chat alfo which is vnderchc earth, and with ercacer care and djlizence : 

Mm 3 foï 
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for the heat of the earth and dung doth engender vermine at the foot of the tree, 
which eat away the rootes ; or elfe foraetime dung caft about it, doth minifter fuch 
ftorc of nouriihment vnto it, as that thereupon it is forced to put forth fo great ftorc 
of fhoots and fienccs,as that thefc doe make it to mifearrie,without hurting or taking 
anie iiourillmientfrom anie other of the trees : So that tlien hereby it appearcth,that 
there is need to diggc trees at the foot in Winter vnto the verie quicke of the earth, 
and take away from rhence whatfocuer may threaten anie danger ; and as for fuch 
number of fiences, to fee them planted other where, whether they be of Plum-trees, 
Pcare-trecs, Apple-trees, or fuch other, and at the end of three yeares to graft them. 
And here it fhall not be amiffe to note, that the fiences of Hafel-trce being remoued, 
bring forth the better fmall Nuts. 

In like manner, the tree mud: hauc fomc recreation giuen it in Winter, after his 
great trauell in bringing forth of his fruit, and that in this fort : as by opening the 
earth, and laying his roots bare, that fo you may cleanf c them, and that the raine and 
the fnow may fat them, which efpecially and principally happencth in manic places 
that are hot, dric, and lying verie open vpon the Sunne in his fcorching heat. Fur¬ 
thermore, if the barke of the tree begin to dric away, fiiewing fignes of fmall Iforcof 
nourifhment within, that then you make fafl vnto the foot of the fame tree fomedead 
doggCjOr other carrion, for to reioyce iiwithall, and fomc oneor other feu ttlc full of , 
good and fmall dung to lay about the foot of it : or on the contrarie, lee afhes, if fo be 
that the ground be found too fat and full of wormes. 

The age of the tree will make it to grow full of moffc : and if it be young,then too 
much moifiurc will make it mofliCjas alfo too much drincfTc.This difeafe feedeth vp¬ 
on a trcc,and maketh it lcane,as the fcab doth the bcaft : and we muff not thinke,thac 
this can happen by rcafon of the mode that is put about and aboue the wreath of the 
grafts. The remédie for this, is to lay it open at the roots, as hath bcene faid hereto¬ 
fore t as alfo to make it cleane in Winter with a knife of wood, or of bone , for fcare 
that the mofle continuing in peace, winne the counircy, and in fine dcuoure the 
whole tree. 

He that will hauc faire young trees, muft diggc about them eucriemoncth,and cut 
off vnprofitablc and noyfomc parts cucric of thofe timcs,affcr March and Offober, 
and fo long, as vntill they be grownc great : but when they arc become great, they 
muft not be digged ofter than thrice a ycare. In Winter, whether they be great or 
fmall, the earth muft be taken from their feet, that fo it may be mingled with dung, 
and put into the pitagainc, to the continuall retaining of neceffarie moifturc and 
comfortable influence of the heauens, as wee hauc faid before. And in Summer,and 
whenitisextreamehot, there muft be kept and gathered a heapeof ccole earth a- 
bout the foot of the faid tree, to helpc it to auoid the heat and drought of the laid 
feafon. 

It is beft to disbranch and prune trees, when the fappe beginneth to rife vp into 
them, and when they thereupon begin to bud and bloftome in figne of approaching 
Summer, and this time moft commonly fallcth out about March and Aprill. And 
in this bufineffe you muft fee, that you cut the fuperfluous boughes off clofc by the 
ftocke, and the fappe thereupon will by and by runne out at the fame cut : which 
thing cannot fo happily fuccced with them which cut trees in Winter. And topre- 
uent that the thicknefte of the weightic and great branches may not rend the barke 
from the tree in falling, cut it firft halfe a foot from the earth, and after goe forward 
to faw off the refidue verie clofe vnto the tree, and laftly, caft the fawed duft vpon 
the cut. 

To cut dmne If you disbranch and prune your trees in Winter, leaue the ftumpes fufficiait long 
branches fiem to cut them afterward againe in March and Aprill ; but and if you meane to lop and 
^ disbranch your great and old trees, to the end they may grow young againe, when 

you pcrceiue them to loofc their luftie colour,and to begin to lookc yellow, then you 

muft doe it Ihqrtly after the firft of Nouember, as after that their leaues arc fallen, 
and before their fappe put vp againe : and in cutting or fawing of thefc boughs,Ieauc 

their 
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their ftumps with the ftocke, thatfo you may graft vpon them new fienccs/omclon- 
ger, fomc fhortcr, as the tree requireth, being fui email your workc to take away the 
molt ottcndingbra<nchcs, that io the remainder may rccciue the more humour and 
iubl tance. 

Ifthetreethmughage or otherwifc become barren contrarie to his wonted cu- JinoUTrtt 

Itomc, you muft not cut offall his boughes, but thofeonely that are dead. Likewife 
youmultvncouerhisrootsafcerthebcginningof Nouemberispaft, aiidcicauc the 
thickcftohhcm,and put in the clefts fotnefhiucrsof hard (lone, and there leauc 
them, to the end the juice of the earth may enter in chat way ; afterward^at the end of 
Winter you lhail couer their roots againe with good earth 

When the grafts ofthree or foure yeare old are broken, hroufed, or hurtofeat- Gra/}, kratear 
tell Î or when as you fee that at fuch age they incrcafe not neither grow greater then 
you muft cut them a^ame, and graft them more low or more high than they were 
And after you haue thus cut it, you may take the vnthriuing grafts, cut off and ^raft 
them againe, or feme part of them in this new head, but fome wLt deeper than ifwas 
bcforcin theformcr; andletitalfobc well and clofe made vp, eucn from the firft 
letting of It into the ftockc: and when you haue thus grafted the ftoeke this fécond 
timc,youmuftftilll^rauercmainingandnotpull away the ftcnces which put forth 
of the plants fo grafted,vntill you fee whether the grafts doc put forth new wood or • V. 
no; forpcradacnturcyou mightkill the plant, which yetbeing referued andkent 
aliuc youmaygraftagaincthe third time, ifthcfécondfliould dicormifearrie. 

After the grafts haue put forth new wood, offomc two or three foot length if they 
againe put forth fienccs more than need, and thofe about the parts which you defire 
tochenfli, and to bring to large growth then cut away thofe fuperfluous filnccs.and fonhmXloi 

^ thatvcriec.ofc,cuen in the yeare that the grafts were grafted, but let it be at fuch^ 
timcasthcrapismthe wood: hkewifcitwill not be amiffc to cutoff fomc of the 

.^principall members oftheftioots and graftsofthe firftycare, if there be too much 
' put forth, and to ingraft them in feme other place ; and about foure or fine ycares af- 
^ ter that they haue beenc grafted, and therewithal! the grafts well and clofe grownc 

to the plants; y et once againe goc oner your former workc, and takeaway after the 
famcmanner whatfocueryou percciueof ydle remainder ; for it is ynoughforonc 
tree to haue one good member for to make his ftock or bodic of, and efpecfally thofe 
which haue beenc grafted fmall vpon a graft, and thus it proueth a faicr and bettef 
tree in the end. But and if the tree were grafted after it had bcene grownc great, and 
«hat with many grafts, you may well afford it larger allowance,according as you ftial 

. lind rcquifit and ncedfull, for the better coucring againe of the clefts and cuts made 
, in the plant. 

When your trees fhall begin to grow, you muft gouerneand guide them well for roorderani 
three or foure yearcs or more, namely vntill they be come to a good foape and faftii- 

on,cuttingthcirtoponhjgh,andthcirfmallbranchcsoffupcrfluous woodjfolon*^ 
astilltheycomctothchcightofamanandmorc,ifwellit maybedone, anddrclle 
them well and fet them in good order in their principall parts and members, and 
that in fuch manner as that one branch ftand not too nccre vnto another ; neither yet 
thatthey may take hold oneofanother when they fiiall grow great ; and fome alfo 
mult be cut away if that the tree ffould be too thickc of boughes within, that fo the 
Minnemay ffew his force by hauingpaffageand entrance thereunto. 

Jf it come to paft^e that trees being yet young doe ccafe to grow in thickneffe, you 
muftclcaue thc baj^c of the ftockc in foure all along, or elfe in fiue places, acL- 
dmg as the tree Hiall be in thi ckncfic,and after that,in a fhort time you fliall perceiue 
itgrow maruclloufly. ^ ^ 

You muft take from trees the drie Icaucs, which haue fhut vp within them the Tbtâkeawgf 
ne $ an o ^atcrpillers, and other fuch like little beafts, which arc giuen to 
confumc, waft, cat and fpoyle the leaucs, tender parts, and fruit it fclfe from off the 
^cc. and bcfidcs, doc oftentimes caufc to drie away, as alfo to die the whole tree, c- 
pcciallypeare-trecs,and apple-trees, as being more fubicift vnto this vermine, than 

the 
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the other forts of Fruit-trees. And it is nccdfull furthermore to rid the flockes of all 
o-alls and breaches which the Wormes or Pifmires hauc made there,becaufc that vp-» 
on thcfcoccafions might follow their death and ruine. 

Trees may be cut from the firft ofNouembcrvnto the end of March : and you 
arc to aiue order, that there may no gaOiesbemade of great depth : and if you 
cut otf’[he fienccs or fhoots of the tree which bringeth forth no fruit, and that it 
be in the decreafe and laft quarter of the Moone, it will caufe it to become fruitfiill. 
And when the tree which you haue grafted, fhall hauc growne great, you may take 
away his fienccs,and Icaue remaining your grafts alone. 

For the matter of watering of trees j they muft not be watered except in time of 
verie oreat drought, and then not vpon their foot and ftocke, but in compafîe about 
thernfand this againe muft be moderately done, becaufc trees defirc to be moiftened 
rather by amending of them with fat and well manured earth, than with water, alfo 
wee fee, that the fruits which grow in places that arc not W'atercd, are ordinarily 
more fauoric,* and keepc longer, than thofc whofc earth and Toy le is drencht with 

^ howfocucr that fometime the drincflc thereof be fuch, as that it doth hin— 
dcrand keepc the fruit from comming vnto his perfea growth and accuftomed 

^ If that trees for feme ycarcs together doe bearc more fruit than ordinaric, info- 
much, as that it is as much or more in number than the Icaues ^ you muft in fuch cafe 
rid them of the third or halfe part, in as much as thofc behind will not oncly grow 
fairer, but becaufe alfo, that the y care after it will bring forth rooe than and if thofc 
ftiould be let alone, it would doc. 

Chap* X L V I !• 

of the curing offrmi^reeu 

Ven as all things that draw their force and take their growth from the 
earth, haue fonic pcrfcuerance of that which is good for them, as thofc 
things by meancs whereof they line : fo they hauc certaine fpeciall and 
particular difeafes growing vpon them by reafon of things that are con¬ 

trarie vnto them, as cither old age, or vvant,orouer great aboundance oi that which 
fliould nourifh them. Wherefore it is no maruell if Trees and eueric one of them 
doc now and then fufFerinconucnienccs, and fuch as if they be not quickly helped 
and relicued, they will not failc to die. n.- j 

All trees which through force of wind or otherwife fhall be cloucn, fhiuered, or 
fliuen,muft be cured with myre, fhcepes dung,and fwines dung. 

Weeds oTowin*^ about trees, doe fucke the nourifhment of the earth, and they 
muft carefully be weeded out,and the rind of the tree muft be fmoothed with a hed¬ 
ging bill, but not in ouerth wart maner. 

When a tree groweth not in thicknefle, and is long in putting forth of branches, 
and in rifing on high, after that you hauc vneouered it at the foot, at fuch time as 
bath becne faid before, you muft cleaucafunder many of his roots, butthofe not of 
the chiefe and principal!, and put vnto them fwines dung mixt with other canhs, 
andfometimepowredowneinthe place the lees of ftrong wine, round about the 
roots: like wife if it be growne exceeding raoflie, then you muft clcanfe it of the 
mofTc, with a great woodden knife, ta king heed that you hurt not the barke. And 
in Sommer time when the earth is too wet, it will be good to digge the earth about 
the foot and roots oftbofc trees, which were not vneouered at the roots in Winter, 
and to mix therewith fomc thing to better the earth withall, whether it be dungor 
fome good mould fromfomc other place. 
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You fliall make the barren tree fruitfullj if you hang amongft the boughes a bagge The bmen. 

full of the feed of Rofes, Muftard-fecd, and the foot of a Wcafell. 
The file is a difeafe in trees that fretteth their barks : wherefore you muft cut away the file intreee 

this infcdlion verie neat and cleane at the end of Winter with a verie fharpe toole, 
and after put vpon the wound or cut the dung of Oxen or Swintjand bind it to with 
old clothes, and keepe them alfo verie clofe and faft with Ozieis, that it being thus 
faff ned, may continue a long time, euen whiles the ^lafters can be kept on,and made 
cleaue thereto. 

There are but a few trees but they arc fubieft vnto the wormes, and feme more 
than others, as Apple-trees,Peare-trccs, and all fuch as conraine within them a fweet 
juice : feme others Icflc, as the Bay-cree, and others which beare (owre and bitter 
fruits. Somecimesthcfcwormesgrowoftheoldnc(rcofthetrce,tomctiniesof hauing 
taken a blow. Therefore againft fuch wormes as vfc to breed in the barkc of the tree, i 
in the place where you lhall fee the barke fwcllcdor houen, you muft race it with a 
knife, and pierce it euen vnto the wood, that fo the infedf ing humour may ifluc our, 
and with forae hooke or crookc you fhall pull out the wormes and rottennefle that is 
within, and that with as much fpced as you can : after this, put into and vpon the cue 
an emplaifter ofoxe-dung or fwines- dung mingled and ftamped with fageand fomc 
quicke lime, wrap it well and tie all faft, and there let it remainc and abide fo long as 
it can endure. 

The leesofWine, or grounds of Oyle, being caft vpon the rootes of the Trees 7hetaundi/e 

that hauc the jaundife, or elfe arc otherwifc any way fickc, doth them verie great 
good. 

There breed inTrees certaine fmall beafts almoft like to Wecuils, and they arc wteuMs. 

fomewhatblcwiftior blacke, and certaine of them haue long and fharpe pointed 
peakes or bills, thefe doe great harme to grafts and other young Trces : for they cut 
off young ficnccs which are y et but tender, and put forth not paft the length of a fin¬ 
ger : you muft at the height of the day, when you fiiall fee them thcrc,lay your band 
vpon them verie foftly without ftirring the Tree ; for they let themfclucs fall downe 
when one goeth about to take them, becaufethey cannot quickly betake themfelues 
to flight, and if they let not themfelues fall into your hand, then reach vp and take 
them vpon the ficnces with your other hand. 

For Snailcs and Ants, lay afhesor faw-duftofwood,orthcmcale of lupines at the ^gain^fneHet 

footofthe trees, and when the raine hath fallen vpon it,ftir it vp againc, and put alfo 
new vpon it: otherwifc, fet certaine fmall veffclls full of water at the foot of your 
trees : or elfe powrc lees of wine round about them. 

Whcnatreeletteth fall his fruit, you muft compafTe his ftockc about with luoric, Thetree that 

as it were with a crownc, or elfe with a plate of lead, or, which is beft, you muft vn- finit 

coucr the roots of the tree, and piei ce them, and put into the hole the wedge made 
of the wood of a ceruife tree. 

To hinder the ruft from hurting of your trees, you muft fmoke them with ftraw --dgalnfl rn^ _ 

in the Spring time, and that round about. Theme^thal 
When a tree loofeth his flower, or that the leaues doc fall from it, you muft vneo- logfuh his 

oer the roots, and lay bcanc ftraw wet in water round about them. floaters. 
The beft IS to looketo Caterpillers in the time of Winter before that the trees be cattr* 

leaned, and if you find any remnant or remainder of them behind, or their pallaces 
or round gathered bunches, take them away with your Caterpiller crookes made 
for the purpofe before they be hatched. Cut not the wood when you cannot come 
by them with your hand,or,as little as can be,and cleanfc you trees well and thro6gh- 
ly in cucrie place, that fo there remaine not any egges, then looke vnderneath at the 
feet of your trees, and fee that there be no young ones, which can fpin,and hauc beta¬ 
ken themfelues thither, and fetlcd themfelues betwixt the ficnccs and the rootes. If 
there remainc any elewes or round bottoracs of them in the fpring, or that fomc bla¬ 
ding or fmall raine hath bredfome young ones, then raarke at the height of the day, 
their repaire, in which place you fhall fee them together vpon hcapes, whether it be 

Tpon 
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vpon the armes of the tree, or vpon the branches, from which you muft cither with 
old clothcsjor elfe with fome large and great leaues held in your hand,beat them and 
kill them cucrie one, weighing hard vpon them with both your hands, and often¬ 
times haue recourfc thither, and fpie if you hauc not let feme of them fall vnto the 
ground; but beware there fpurt nothing from them in your face : and to the end they 
may not breed anic more, you fhall tie and make faft the branches of the Sallow a- 
bout the foot :Thcfe branches willferue likewife to make this vermine fall downc 
ftarke dead. There breedeth likewife a little wormc, which the inhabitants of Bour- 
dcaux call Quayre,betwixt the wood and the barke, which eateth trees in fuch fort, 
as that it caufeth them die. Thefc y ou muft kill with an y ron wyre, probing for them 
on cueric Gdc of the tree. 

When a tree beareth too much, it muft, after that it hath becne vneouered at the 
roots, haue diuersof them (fo they be not of the principall) clouen,and the water that 
is within them let out,if there be anic at all in them:and this will be as good for them, 
or better, than letting of bloud is for a man, for by this medicine the life of the tree is 
renewed. 

The ficknefle of the barke of the tree corameth of the moifturc of the place where 
the branch is planted : and likewife on the contraric,trecs become lame when they be 
planted in too drie a place. To keepe tame young trees in the kcrncll Nurferie, and 
to caufe them to thriue the better, they muft be coucred a mans height with ftub- 
ble, or with ftraw, but the coucring muft be borne vp with poles layd long and 
croflc-wife. 

To haften and helpc forward a tree in his bringing forth of fruit, which is long 
before it beare anic thing,you muft make a hole with a wimble in the thickeft branch 
of his root,withouc boring of it through, and in the hole which you hauc made,put a 
ftafFe,and ftop ievp with wax, afterward coucr the foot oucr ag3inc,and the tree wiU 
beare the y care folio wi ng. 

As concerning trees chat haue becne lately planted, and begin to wither away, if 
you caufe them to be digged and watered, you fhall much helpc them : and withall, 
they muft be kept from heat, in prouiding fomething which may make themfha- 
dow ; and againft the cold,thcy muft be coucred with ftraw. 

Swines dung will kill worroesras alfo mens vrine put in the hole where the wormes 
are; and quicke-limc in like fort : but and if the barke be hurt,thcn let it be clouen in 

. manie places, and likewife in the foot of the tree a little, in fuch fort,as that the humor 
mayrunneout. 

The moifture oft times will caufe wormes to breed in fruits that haue kernels : and 
therefore at fuch time you muft pierce the tree with a wimble, and that throughout if 
you doc well, and as neere the root as is pofTible, to the end that the humors breeding 
the wormes may pafic away. 

IfApples or any other fuch fruitfall from thetrec, clcaucthe root, and put in the 
cleft a great ftoncor a wedge of wood. 

If fruits grow vpward, wafh the foot of the Tree with Purcclainc water or vine¬ 
gar ; or powrc about it lees of wine ; or take two parts of Oyle-oliuc, and onepartof 
blacke pitch, mingle them togcther,aftcrwardannointthfm,or putafhesto the foot 
of the tree, or cHe tome vcflcllfull of water about it, or fome hoopc cut and annoyn- 
ted with Petroleum : or a little cord dreft ouer with fwines bloud,wherewith quick* 
filuerhath beencmixt. 

To kill Ants from about a tree, you muft vneouer the earth about the tree, and 
put in place fome chimney foot, and that areafonable quantitie. Take alfo ol the 
faw-duftoftheOakc, and lay good ftore of it at the foot of theTree, andtheraine 
when it falleth will cither caule them to depart, or elfe they will die : as for other ac¬ 
cidents which may annoy and hurt trees, as haile,fogges, or mifts, flics, frogge$,and 
fuch ocher inconueniences, fee in the fécond Booke, and the flxtieth Chapter. . 
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5X1 fucli skill as man is to hauc,reftethnot alone in thcwell ordering of the 
Fruit-trec,and carcfull maintaining of it j but he muft know withall, the 
keeping and preferuing of the fruit, cithcrtofcll it when the time is.good 
and fit,or elle for vfc ot his houfhold and familie, efpecially m places 

where the moft delicate and daintie fruits doe grow, as in the countrie oi Tourainc, 
which for this and fuch other confiderations, is called the garden of France : whére- 
forc we will intreat briefely of the manner of keeping of fruits,and we wil begin with 
the Almond. 

Almonps are ripe when they begin to caft the huskes. If you vvafh them in f ak 
brine, you fhall make them white, and to indure long, but yet the more if yoii dric 
them alfo : if you fee that it cannot caft his huskc, lay it vpon fome ftraw a certaine 
time,and fhortly after it will caft it : to keepe it long, lay it in a drie place where the 
South wind blowcth not. 

Chefnuts will be good to keepe vnto the Spring time,ifyou firft drie them in the 
fhadow, and after lay them in drie places vpon heapes, or in vefTells coucred with 
fand: or and ifyou mingle them amongft common nuts, for by this medley they 
will be robbed of their excrementous humour. But chicfely to keepe them long,you 
muft gather them when they are reafon 5 ble ripe, in the old of the Moone, and lay 
them in fand in fome coole place, or in fome veffell well ftopt. Some doe fpread 
them vpon hurdles, or bune them fo in fand, as that one of them touch not ano¬ 
ther. Otherfome fet them in rankes in baskets or panniars full of ftraw. You may 
trie if they be found,by caft ing them into cold water : for if they goto thebottomc, 
then they arc found, but andiftheyfwimaboucthe water, they are corrupted and 
naught. ^ 

Cherries will keepe long, ifyou gather them from off thcTree before the Sun 
rife, and afterward lay them orderly in a veffcll,hauingin the bottomeofit a bed of 
Sauoric : and that by laying a bed ofSauorie, and a bed of Cherries, and a bed 
of Sauorie, and a bed of Cherries, and laftly, a bed of Sauorie, watering them 
with fweet vinegar. In like manner they will laft long ifyou order them after the 
laid manner,couering them with Rofe Icaucsina barrcll : they are likevvife cither 
dried in the Sunne, or ftewed in their o wnc juice,and preferued with fugar to keepe 
a long time. 

If you annointyour Citrons, gathered with the leaues vpon their boughes, with 
well tempered plafter, you may keepe them found a whole yeare ; and if you hide 
them and couer them with barly, they will not rot ; or if you doc but clofe them 
vp clofe in anie veftell whatfocuer: or elfe if you doc but couer them with fmall 
ftraw. 

The Corncile-bcrrie (commonly fo called) niuft be put in a bottle of glaffe which 
hath a wide throat, and when they are in,the bottle muft be filled vp with very good 
and liquid honey, or elfe with fugar in ftead of honey : after this, the iuice rifing of 
this fugar wherein they are preferued, is a fingular thing for the ftaying of the flux of 
the belly, and the procuring of appetite. 

To keepe Quinces, dippe them in the lees of wine, or which is better, make them 
vp in new earthen pots clofe fhut, and put the fame into vcflcls full of wine, or elfe 
dippe them in the wine, and by this mcancs the Quinces will rcmainc frcfii, and the 
wine a great dcalc more plcafant. Some keepe them in Straw or Barly, or the faw- 
duft of Wood, or Figge-trcc leaues. Otherfome couer them with leaues and loamc 
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made ofpottcrs clay, and afterward dric them in the Sunne ; and when they would 
vfe them they breake the clay, and taking out the quinces,tind them fuchas they 
put them in. Some put them all whole in honie. But note by the way,that you muft 
not keepe quinces in a houfe where there is other fruit, for what by their fowcincffe, 
and what through their {mel,thcy fpoyle and corrupt the other fruits which are their 
neighbours, or nccre vnto them, yea the veric grapes which one would keepe. 

Figges will be alwaics grecneand new, if you put them in a pot full of honie well 
coucred, infuchfortas that they doc not touch one another, nor yet the pot it fclfe: 
or elfe if you put them in gourds, euery one by it fclfe, and hang the gourd in a fha- 
dowed place, where the lire or fmoake cannot come : or if you put them in a glalTc 
pot well ftopt with Wax. Dric figs will not corrupt if you lay them vpon hurdles 
m an ouen, after the bread is drawne out, and after put them in a new earthen poc, 
thatisnotglafed. 

Walnuts will continue a long time found, if they be couered with draw, or with 
their dric Icaiics, or fhut vp in a coffer made of the wood of Walnut-tree ; or if they 
be mingled amongft Onions, wheteunto they doe this pleafure, as that they take 
from them the greatcfl part of their acrimonie, or fharpenefïe. Some f4y likewife 
thatthey will be kept grcenc a whole yeare, if when they arc gathered grccnc, they 
hauc their coat taken from them and be dipt in honie : and thereupon alfo fuch ho- 
nic bccommeth lingular for them which hauc vlcers in their mouth or throat to make 
gargarifmesoffor the fame. 

Pomegranats will keepe,if at fuch time as when they are ripe, or almoft ripe, you 
writh the little ftalkc by which they hang vpon the tree: or if prefently as foone as 
they be gathered, they be coucred all ouer with potters clay,tempered in water, and 
afterward fet out to the Sunne in fweetoylc, in a broad mouthed pot coucred and 
hung at the floorc offome chamber in a clofe place where the froft cannot come : or 
elfe fet in fome caue vndcr the earth ; but fee that they grow not mouldie there. In 
the meane time for the gathering of them, you muft touch them loftly with your 
hand, that fo you may not crufli them : they keepe verie well alfo in law-duft of oakc 
woad, in fait water, or fait brine. Or elfe you muft dip them all ouer in boy ling 
water, pulling them outagainc prefently, afterward drying them vponfand or fmali 
grauell, or in the Sunne for the fpace of eight daies. Some hide them ouer head and 
earcs in a hcape ofcorne in the ftiadow, vntill that their rind be hardened. 

Apples after they haue beenc gathered in weather not rainic or cloudie, but faire, 
muft be kept fpred vpon their eyes, not vpon their tailcs, vpon a table couered witli 
come ftraw, in a cold place,butnocina caue (for in fuch a place they would loofc 
their fauour) and where the windows arc turned toward the North, which likewife 
muft in faire weather be fet open : or vpon ftraw,or in barlie, or in a pot done ouer 
with Waxc within, and clofe couered : or in an earthen pot not pitched, but bailing 
a hole in the bottome, and yet clofe couered aloft, and fohungvp in a tree all Win¬ 
ter, in which cafe the apples will continue fuch as they were put in. Some wrap 
them cucric one by themfelues in figge-leaues, and after couer them with lomcof 
white potters clay, and with drie lome, and fet them in the Sunne. Some after they 
haue gathered and made choy ce of the foundeft, heauieft, and faireft apples, not be¬ 
ing yet altogether ripe, doe feta hoglfiead in the ground, round about which they 
fet thefe fruits, and couer them afterward with a bed of ftraw, laying againcano^ 
thcr bedofapples thereupon,and coucring the fame as before, they continue thus 
vntill the vcflcll be full, which then they take out of the earth againe, and ftop it c- 
ueric where clofe, thatfo there may no ayre get in thereat. The Normans lay them 
vpon heapes, minding to make their Cider thereof: In the countrie of Orleans and 
Touraine they vfe to d^rie them in ouens, for Winter and Springtime banquets. But 
the ordinaric and fafeft manner of keeping of apples is, after they are got and pickr, 
and the bruifed ones put fre m the reft, to fpread ftraw verie thin, or lay mats vpon a 
boarded floore (for the earth floore is toomoift, and the plafterfiooreroo cold) 

and then fpread your apples vpon the fame, fo as they may lye dole one by another. 

/ 
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but not one vpon another, and when extreame froft or verie hard weather fhall 
come, youfhall lay the like lay re offtraw,or thelike quanti tie of mats abouethcra, 
as you laid beneath them, and as foone as the froft breaketh vp, you iliall with a drie 
cloth rub all moifturc from them, and where you find anyone tainted,jprefendy cafl:' 
it out,for elfe they will foone corrupt one another. Now as foone as Februaric is paft, 
you fliall take away your draw or mats both from aboue and vnderncath them, and 
lay your apples vpon the plaine boards, but yet in fuch fort that they may not touch 
one another,and thus you fliall keepe apples all the ycare fafe,both from rotting,wi¬ 
thering, or wrinkling of their skinnes. 

Medlars are kept in fmall pitcht velTells, or put in pots amongft grapes. 
Oliiies are preferued in fait brinc,or in a compofition of honie, vinegar, and fait : 

fome adde thereunto pcnniroyall, raints,anife,and mafticke- tree-leaucs : otherfome, 
the leaues of the bay-tree \ and others, the berries of the bay- tree. 

Pcares will keepe a long time, if their tailcs be pitched ouer, and fo hanged Vp. 
Others put pearcs into a new earthen pot, and powre into them cured Wine,or wine 
from the prefTc, or common wine as it is meet to be drunke, vntill the veffell be full. 
Others keepe pear es coucred with file-duft, or with the faw-duft ofwood : fome put 
them amongft the drie leaues of the Walnut-tree, or elfe in an earthen vcffell which 
is fcarce baked, and powre in thereinto wine able to be drunke, and the new preft li¬ 
quor of grapes, and flopping vp the veflell well and clofc, doe fo keepe it. Some 
lay them in pits, in aplaceneere vvhereunto there pallcth a running water. And 
fome diuide into quarters the Eufebian, rhodinc, and bcll-fafiiioncd peares, and ta¬ 
king their kernels out of them, drie them in the Sunne, that fo they may hauc them 
good in the Spring time. 

Mulberries that are clofe flopt vp in a glaffc veflell, doe keepe verie long, fo that 
therewithal! they haue powred vpon them fome of their ownc juice. . 

Citrons and Oranges are kept in fome caue vnder the earth, feparatc one fi:oma- 
nother, or in fait brine made of ver)uice,or verjuice without fait,or in mancr of a pre- 
feruc with falt,as the oliues are kept. 

Peaches are kept in fait brine, or in fweet vinegar : or elfe their flones being taken 
away, they are dried in the Sunne, after the manner of figges. Some doe preferue 
them with honie. 

Ceruifes are preferued in fweet Wine : or clfc when they be gathered, the hardefl 
arc taken and fet to foften in veffels of earth full or almofl ful,couered oner afterward 
withplafter,andfetinapitafootdcpth, in a drie place, and in the face of the Sun, 
and after couered with earth. You may likewife cut them in peeces in the middefl, 
and afterward lay them in the Sunne to drie. 

Damaske-plums fhall be put in veflells, and cafl vpon them new or fweet Wine, 
flopping the veflells verie diligently and clofe. Or if you lay them betweene mul- 
bcrrie-lcaueSjOr vinc-lcaucs,Gne leare aboue another in a clofe box made for the pur- 
pofe,they will not onely keepe a long time, butalfo you may in that fort carriethem 
without bruifing more than an hundred mileszin this fort alfo you may keepe or Car¬ 
rie Nertarines,Abricots,Peaches, Figs, Mulberries,or any fruitofthe likenaturej as 
for your grapes, there is no readierorbetter way to keepe them long, than to hang 
them vpon firings ouer the mantcll-trec of a chimney, or where they may rcceiuc a 
moderate warmth from the fire, for nothing fo foone as cold doth make them rotor 
putrific,and therefore you mufl by no meanes, fo farre as you can chufc, fufler your 
grapes to take any frofts, nay hardly the cold dewes. 
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IN fuch Countries as the vine cannot bearc fruit in, bccaufe of the cold 
diftcrapcratureandchurlilhroughnclle of the aire, and whereas not- 
withftanding there grow fingular good fruits, and in great aboundance 
in recompcncc of the fame (as inBritainc, Normandie, the countric of 

Mans, Chartrainc, and Touraine) although there be the meanes to make Wine of a . 
certaine kind of come, called Bier ; yet by reafon of the Icffecoft and charges, asalfo 
by reafon of the greater profit, they vfc to make diuers forts of drinkes of fruits : and 
to giuc them their feucrall and particular names from the feueral and particular fruits 
whereof they arc made. As for example, that which is made ofapples,cider or citer, 
and fo the Normans and other countries bordering thereupon doe call it,as hauing a 
(incll orothcr excellent qualitie refembling the citron. Perrie which is prefled out 
ofthePeares, and ceruife Wine,quince Wine, poraegranac Wine,mulbcrric Wine, 
goofebcrric Wine,and floe Wine, which arc made of the juices of thefc fruits pref- 
fed out. And hereof vve are to obferuc that all fruits arc not fit to make Wine of; 
but onelythofe which will not putrifie cafily, and haue great quantiticofWine 
juice within them, of which kind thefe are whereof 1 haue now fpoken. For of 
cherries there is notany Wine to be prefled, bccaufe their juice doth cafily corrupt 
and putrifie veric quickly : neither yet of Almonds, Common nuts, Filbcrds,Pine 
nuts, or other fuch fruits, for they yccld an oylie and not a Wine-like humour. 
But for as much as we are not determined to fpeakc in this place of all thefc forts of 
fruit drinkes, but onely of them which are called cider, perrie, and carafic, which 
next vnto the juice ofthe vine, are the moft profitable and ncceffaric liquorforthc 
life and health of man : we will fet do wnc before hand a certaine fummaric, and as 
it were a tranfition and plaine declaration of and vnto as well the making, as alfo 
of and vnto the qualities and vertucs ofthe faid cider, perrie, and carafic, and will 
referre the Reader vnto the Latine Bookc now long agoc looked for from 
fier Tmlmie DodorofPhyficke at Paris, therein to read and Icarnc theintire and 
perfe A knowledge of this fo plcafant and delightfomc a drinke. And to begin with 
pur purpofed matter,! intend not here to ftand about the finding out of the firft in- 
uentourand deuifourofthis drinkc; onely Twill fay, thatas ATce carried away with 
the plcafant taftc of the juice , which he prefled out of the grape ofthe wild vine 
planted by him, was the firft inuentor ofmaking and drinking of wine : fo a certaine 
Norman hauing his tafte wonderfully pleafed with a delicate and daintie taftc and 
rcllifhof theiuiccof Apples and Pcares,inuentcd the makingofCider and Perries 
I fay, a certaine Norman,for this is in bafe Normandie called the Countrey of Neuz, 
where this drinke had firft his beginning. 

rhe m gCm The way then to make thefe kinds of drinkes generally, is to gather the fruit not 
nerall afl out ripe, and after to let them ripen fome certaine time in the open ayre, or to dric 
fuebwine, them in the Sunne, for the fpending and wafting of their watcric humour j then to 

breake and crufli them with Mil-ftoncs,or fuch other heauie inftruments ; and laftly, 
to prefle themouttbut withall you rauft obferuc this fpeciall qualitie in certaine Ap¬ 
ples,which the longer they arc kept,and the riper they bc,thc better and greater ftorc^ 
of iuicc they yccld, though then indeed it be not fo durable. 

On the contrarie, wild Pcares doc yccld more liquor,and of a better taft,and with- • 
all of longer continuancc,than doc the tame and garden ones. When the iuicc is pref- 
fed out from the fruit,it muft be put into caske,for to boile therein a certaine timc,and 
to be ordered after the manner of the ordering of the iuicc of Grapes,as wc intend to 
declare more particularly. 
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How Cider is made, 

THcdrinkcsmadcoffruitsthatarcrnoftcomiDonly vfed, arc Cider and Perrie, 
which as chey arc prefFcd out of diuers forts of Apples and Pcarcs, fo are they 

differing as well in taftc as in goodneffe. For to make your Cider, you muft fee that 
your Apples be not wild ones, but garden and tame ones, growneand bred in or¬ 
chards carefully and diligently dreffed, kept, husbanded, and ordered all the 
yeare long, according to that care and diligence which vve haue faid to be need¬ 
ful! before in fpeakingof the Orchard, and yet without hauing any great regard 
vnto the place where the Orchards are planted, and doe grow, as whether they be 
gardens, grccnc-plots, anable ground, or other fuch like places 5 alwaies prouided 
and forefeene, that the ground be good, andvvell feafoned. And aboiie all things what apples ars 
fuch Apples muff haue a firme, folide, and faftflefli, accompanied with great flore fittijl to mate 
of juice, ofapleafant fmell, and delightfome taflc, and of a bcautifull colour : fuch 
arexhefe that follow, the Heroct, R uddocke, Maligar, Rambur, Fairewife, Gaff let, 
Clanget, great Eye,Greening, Curtainc, Grofegraft, Rucke, long, fower, and 
fweet Kcnnet, Barbarian, Rangekr, and Adouill. The Shortfiart, Honie-meale, 
and Gardcn-globc, notwithfiauding that they be rare and fingular apples, and of a 
more plcafant fmell, and delightfome taffc, than any other forts of Apples, yct'arc ' 
they not fit to make any Cider of, as well in refpeft of the tendernefle and dclicacie 
ofthcirflclh, as for the little and infufficicntftoreof juice which they yccld,not wor- 
thie the puttinginto the prefle to make any quantifie of Cider of. And hereto you 
may put another reafon j namely, that thefc Apples are not fo plentifull,neither grow 
they in fuch flore as others doe, and therefore it is better to kccpe them to ca te, or to 
imploy themmbrothsor firopeof king.S’^ï^i'r, and dejnccis pomorfim^ thanabouc 
the making of any common drinke. 

Themoft common time to gather Apples is about mid-September, after they rhetmeto f/ù 
haucbccne partakers of Sommers heat, and recciued feme fmali raine and gentle ther apples. 
winds from September : fome beingverie ripe; others yet not altogether ripej 
principally tliofe which haue a fafier and Icllc delicate flc/la : the greateft pare 
whereof (being kept fome time) y cel deth greater flore of juice, and better conco- 
fted and digcfled by the vvorke and operation of their ownc naturallheat. In the 
gathering of them there is ncccfl'arily to be vfed cudgels and poles, except it be that 
wee lay our hands to them, which wee haue a purpofe to keepe : there muff in 
this bufinefle alfo be chofen fuch a day as is faire, drie, clcare, bcautifull, and fullxif 
Sunne-lhincjforifthcyfiiouldberooiftwith any raine or dew, they would rot in 
their garners. 

Being gathered, they muff not all of the fodaine be taken in hand to be made 
into Cider, but they raufl be fuffered to take a heat in heapes, (as the Normans call 
it) and be kept fome three vveckes or a moncth, more or Icflc, according to their 
confidence and kind, feeing vnto it in the meanc time (at their owne peril!) that 

■ they rot not j as alfo, they may be layed on great heapes in Gardens, or vnder fome . 
roofe open to the ayre when it freczeth not, or when it freezeth, tocouerthem 
with draw newly threfhed, or elfe with fome Mattredcs or Featherbeds to keepe 
them from the frod. Some during the time of the frod, couerthem with linnen 
Clothes deeped in water, and wrung out, and thefc being frozen once thcmfelues^ 
doe keepe that the ayre cannot paffe vnto the Apples to freeze them : the bed of all 
is to prouidc them warmc garners, the floores being layed neither with pladcrnor 
tiles, but with draw,hauing the windowes veric clofe,the dopres firme and fiid diut, 
and all the creuifes or chinkes perfc611y dopt to refid the entrance of the cold ayre. / 
And notwithdanding all this, yet you mud not tarric and waite vntill they be > 
throughly ripe, and almod vpon the rotting cfpccially : but you mud take your time 
fome what before that they be come to this exaft maturity and height of ripencfrc,for 
çlfc your cider will not proue durable,but withali will gatlicr great quantitie of Iccs, 

Nn » and 
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and grow couercd with much white mother fwiroming aloft ; if they be frozen, then 
trouble not your felfc with going about to make Cider, for hauingloftthcirnatu- 
rall and accuftomedfmclland colour, they hauc alfo loll all their force and vertue, 
and fo it is not polTible to make any thing of them but a raw, weakc, vnplcalant*vva- 
tcrilhjvndurable, andfoonefowring licour. When as rhtrelore the apples fhall be 

well prepared, and come to a goodfcantling ofripcndTc, not fuch a one as is exaft, 
but rather of the firft or fécond degree of npenefle, and that they fhall yccld and 
breath out a verie pleafant and fwcet fmell : then it fliall be high time for you to ^ 
goe in hand with making of your Cider. Which oportunitic if you foreflow and 
ftill (lay longer for their further and exafl ripening*, they will wither and fall a- I. 
wayj and the Cider that you fhalprefTeoutof thein,wil become waterilb,weakc,and ï 

fowreoutofhand. r a 1 • u' ' f There arc diucrs wayes vfed in preffing out this drinkc made of Apples in the î 
wlZTmiîL countrieofNeuz : Some doe ftampe them, putting them in fats, and afterward 6fl 
dritiiii Iii4dt them vp with great quantitieof water, letting them ferment, boyle, and purge, lo ^ 
of Apples. longas vntillthc water haue got the force and ftrength of the Cider. Others ffarape I 

them in a morter, and after powre them together with a great quantitic of water in- 1 
to fome fat, not giuing them any time of concodion and purging ; but thefc two f 
wayes are notlo much worth 5 this third is better than them both • Firff, you mud 
breake your Apples in peeces, and after preffe them out : the way to breake them 
in peeces, is to put them m a prefler made round, and containing in compafTe fome 
feuen or eiohtfadome, the faidcompafTc and round being contriued after the man¬ 
ner of a trout^h of two foot broad and deepe at the Icafl, in ihcfe troughes fhall be 
put and contay ned the faid apples for the better (laying and keeping of them rn clofc 
to<yether. Within thefe troughes there fhall tiirne about one or two great milftoncs - 
of?lonc,oroffomchard,maflie,and weightie wood, faflrioncd like awhecle,car- 
ried about with one Oxc or Horfe, or two, fo as fhall be fufficient for power and 
fl:rcngth,as we haue faid in the making of Oyles. When the Apples fhall be fufEci- - 

cntly broken, you mud gather into heapes the fame, and cad them into tubs for the 
purpofc, and there let them workc (or a time as Wine doth, and when it hath 
wrought, then you mud draw out the juice or liquor (call iras you will) which 
fhall haue runne out of the fubdance without being pred, and turneitvp into vef- 
fels, whether they bepipes or hogdieads, old,or altogether new ; prouided that they 
haue not taken any ill tade of any vnfauourie liquor : the bed vcflellsor caskeofall 
other, is that wherein there hath becneWinc,andcfpecially white Wine, for the fa- 
uourofthe Wine doth make this juice more acceptable,and more affefted. The Ci¬ 

der that commeth voluntarily without being prelTcd.is the bed and fweeted,though 
not alwaies dronger than that which hath abode the prclTc : that likewife is better 
and more excellent which is made without any mixture of water ; It is true indeed, 
that when apples haue a verie fad and folide pulpe, and haue not fo much moidurc, 
but withall fome fharpcrelifh, that then it will not be amide to mingle fome (mall 
quantitie of water with them to make them breake the better, as alfo, after thst they 

• be broken by force of the turning donc,euen whiles they arc working in their fats, 
orbefore they be put into their fats a working, euen at their going to the prcfTc,there 
may water be mixt with them, to preuent that the Cider may not be too r ankc, nei¬ 
ther y et toofowre or greenifh. The grounds of the working fat fhall be layed 
vpon the prede interlaced with long draw, to keepe the faid damped Apples 
deedic and dayed, that they dip not to and fro when they arc preded, (the Apples 
by reafon of their roundnede, not being able to day and abide vndcr the doorc • 
and other boards of the prefTef, except they be kept in vpon theddes with fomc- 
thino-) and that which fhall run out vpon the preffing of them,(hal be tunned yp into 
caske,and put to the former : or elfc, which is better, tunne it vp by it felfc, as is done 
by wine,without mingling of it with that which did run out vnpredtd, the preded 
beino- the dronger, though the vnprcfTcd be the more pleafant and fweet. The 
drolleor groffe fubdance rcroayning after the preffing, diall be put againc into the 
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(kt, and {lamped, and fufficicnt quantitie ofwater powred in amongft, and it fliall be 
let Co rc{l,ftecpe,and bqyle together for the fpace of foure and twentie houres ; after 
which,there flial be made thereof fpending Cider,or fmall drinke for the houfehold. 
For the making of this houfehold drinke, it {hall be after the rate of gathering of one 
velTell thereof from fo much droffe as made foure vciTcls of the be{l. 

When the Cider is tunned vp into caske, you mull let it boyle within the caske by 
the bung-hole of the caske left open, and thereby to purge it felfe of all his froth, 
feumme, and other impurities, after the manner of wine : and when it is thus well 
purged, you muft bung it vp very clofe, and fo leaue it to boile againe within his vef- 
fell : but you muft fee that at this time the velTell be not top full, Icaft in the boiling it 
breake the velTell. And indeed this kind of Cider is a great deale more ftron» than 
that which boileth all his boiling with the bung of the velTell open, butforaewhat 
more fuming, and not fo pleafant as the other ; and it muft lye in feme cellar for the 
Winter time, but in fome caue in the Summer. 

Cider, as concerning the taft, doth referable and become like vnto Wine : for at 
the firft it is fweet ; afterward, being fined, it is fomewhat fliarpe. and when it is alto¬ 
gether fined, it hath then a ftiarper rellifh, but yet altered from his former verdure : 
cuen after the manner of Wine,as being more pleafant when it is in fining,than when 
it is fined. 

The Cider is better to keepe than Perrie : and there are Ciders found of two or 
threeyeares old, as good, in their place, as anie Wine that is made. It is true indeed, 
that it is {ubicâ: vnto the fame accidents that Wine is,and it muft be as heedily rc«>^ar- 
ded in the piercing of it, as if it were Wine, not giuing it any ayre in the drawing of 
it, if it be pofTible, or if you giue it any at all, to giuc it when the toilet is halfe mit, 
caufing the ayre to rccoyle before thefountaine be ftopt vp and Ihut. So foone as the 
Cider veftell is emptie, you muft looke that the lees be not let Hand in it any long 
time, becaufc that it would breed an infinite number of wormes, which would make 
It to hauc an ill fmcll and ftinkc,in fuch fort,as that it would neuer be good afterward 
to keepe any Cider. And thus much for the making and keeping of Cider. Now we 
will fpeake of the making of our choife of the Apples. 

To haue excellent Cider, you muft make itoffweet Applcs,and that but of one or 
two forts,and both of them in his kind verie good, of a pleafant taft,and fweet fmcll ; 
and you muft breake and ftarape them euery fort by it felfe,but put them together vn« 

j; der the prelTcr.That which is made of fweet Apples mixt amongft fome fowre ones, 
l| is not altogether fo excellent good, and yet in the heat of Summer to be preferred be¬ 

fore the moll excellent Ciders, in that it is more clcare, heateth lelTc, and qucncheth 
thirft better. And of a certainetie experience hath taught it, that the Cider made of 
fweet Apples, hauing a foft and tender flefli, is more apt to fowre, if that there be not 
ibme fowre ones mingled amongft them, becaufe that fuch fweet Apples haue but a 

f weake heat, and eafily oucrcome and wafted. But fuch fweet Apples as hauc a faft 
I ftefti and thick iuicc,ftand not in need of hauing any fowre Apples mixt with them^ 
• to the helping ofthem to make good Cider. Itistruc, that fweet Apples yecld lelTc 
Î Cider than fowre ones; butyet, inas much as the fweet hauc the lefle iuice and the 
[ thicker, therefore their Cider is the better, lafteth longer, nourilheth the body more, 
■ and is a longer time in fining ; But on the contrarie, thofe fweet Apples which hauc 
I much iuice,doc make much Cider : but this Cider is not fo good,nor making fo good 

nouriftiment, notwithftanding it be fooner fined and rcadie for drinking. Sowrifti 
Apples doe yecld much iuice, that is wateric,thinnc,and foone fined.but nourilhins 

; verie little. , 

[ JJe Cider that is all neat, and of itfelfe, without any mixture of water, doth fine 
and become clcare more flowly than that which is made with water ; In like fort it 
^taincth his fmcll and taft a longer timc,and all other the vertues and qualities of the 

f whereof it was made : for water added but in fmall quantitie, after fixe 
once paft, or if fomewhat longer, yet after one yearc it caufeth the Cider to 

hwre f and then fo much the fooner, as there fhall be the greater: quantitie in the 
o Nn 3 " mix* 
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inixcure, as in the houftiold or ordinarie drinke. Wherefore fuch Ciders as you 
would hauc to laft long, niuft be made wiihouc water, and vfc rather to mixe your 
vvatervvuhthcni when they are drawnc out of thevcfTell to drinke, if then you 
find them toofirong for you : and this alfo isthefaroe courfe taken with Wine, cfpe- 
ciallv when fuch a iicknefle hath feifedvponthe partie,as craueth a thin, weakc,and 

vvaterifh drinke. .nr 
Ciders differ one from another, efpecially in colour, and faiiour,or rchfh : foras 

for their colour, fomcreprefent the fcarlet as it were like vntoClatcuwine, and fuch 
is chat which is made of Apples that arc red within and without : fuch alfo will laft 
lono-, and fine, not vndcr the colour of high Clarets, and haue a tafle refcmbling the 
fam?fomcw hat a tarre off, but afterward comming nccre to the refcmbling of Hyp- 
pocras Others areof the colour of Mufcadelis, and refcmbling the fame allô in re* 
lifh. The greateft part of the reft draw ncere to a yellow colour, and foinc of them 
clcarc as the rocke water. 

As concerning their relilh and taft,all Ciders, if they be good,fhould befweet,or 
alittlc bitterer lowrc,whether they be new or old : and it is as true,that foroc of them 
haue no more rclifh than water. Some are of an euill cafte, and that either of them- 
fclucs, or of the (ground, or of the veftcll, or of the ftraw,or of fome other fuch ftrangc 
caufe* Thefwccc, as well the new as the old, and fined, arc the beftof all, and nou- 
rifh moft. But it is true widiall, that the new doc fwcll vp a man, and caufe obftru- 
ff ions : The fined Ciders, are good for fuch as haue weake lungs, or thofc which arc 
fubjeft; to the ftone, or haue vlccrs in the reines or bladder. Such as arc bitter, and 
hold out bitter, arc naught : But fuch bitter Cider as after bccommeth fwcer, is the 
heft of all, and lafteth long. Such as arc greenifh,if they continue the fame colour al- 
waies,are not of any value ; but if in time they change this grcenenefîc into a mancr 
of fwcccneflc, then they proue good,and laft long* 

You may alfo make Cider ot wild Apples, but fuch Cider although that it laft 
longer than that which is made of tame andgarden apples ; yet it is not fo plcafant 
nor profitable for the ftomacke. 

Good houfholders doe not loofethe droftc of their prcfTings, but (as wc haue faid) 
caft them into veffclls, and with a fufficient quantitie of fountaine water, make Ci¬ 
der for the boufliold ; many make no account of it, but caft it out to the dunghill, at 
furingthcmfelues that it drieth and makethbanen the place where it coirmicth. In 
fuch places as where they haue not the benefit of mill-ftoiies,prcfrers,& other implca 
roents for to make Cider, they ftampc apples,but not of all forts, but oncly wild ones 
with a ftamper, and afterward put them thus ftamped into vcficlls with afuffidcnt 

Vinet, quantitie ofwater, and this is called Cider-pinet. • j j 
The virtues ' As concerning the faculties and vertués of Cider, they muft be mtafured 'and 
cf cider, Judo'cd according to their taftc, age, continuance, and abilitie to laft,and the manner 

ofmaking of them. The tafle is not to be tried oncly by the fauour ahd reliih of the 
apples vÆercofthey were made, which were either fweet or fowre,or harfh, or of 
moctaftes than one, or without any tafle at all; but likewifeoftheagcthcreof,in 
as much as Cider if it û kept, changeth his taftc, together with the time, and get-' 

Sweet ferrie, teth another relifh, after that is fined diuers from that which it had, whiles it WW 
ill fining, or that it had when it began to finc,aftcr the manner of new wine, which 
when it commeth to be old, purchaftihand getteth diuers qualities together with 
the time. Such Cider therefore as is fweet, becaufeof the fwectncfTc which com- 
meth of temperate heat, heateth in a meanc and indifferent manner,but coolcth leaft 
of ail J and ao-aine, it is the moft nourifhing of all Ciders,and the moft profitajjlc to 
beiîffcd, efpcaaUv of fuch as haue cold and drie ftomackes, and on the contrarie,but 
finatly, profiting them which haue a hot ftomacke,whether it be mote or IcftcjOr fto- 
rodekes that are full of humiditie,vcric tender and qucafic, and fubjeft vnto cholc- 

vomits : lo that in fuch complexions as arc hot and cholericke, it is needfuU as 
With Wine, fo with Cider to mixe water in a fufficient quantitie ; with fwcer Cideç 
l&thén they takiè it to drinke, clpccîâliy when fuch perfons haue any ague withalf,' 
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or and if it be the hot time of Summer : forcfecne, that he that (hall then drinkeit 
lhus,benotfubie£t to the paincs of the bcllic,or collickej becaufc that fweet Cider, 
prefled new from fweet Apples, is windie by nature, as are alfo the fweet Apples 
thcmfclues. This is the caufc why Phyfleians counlell and aduife, that fweet Apples 
fliould be rofted in the aflies for them which fliall eat them, that fo their great moift- 
nefle and watcrifhnefle, which are the onginall touncaine of their wmdincfle, may 
be concoaed by the mcanes of the heat of the fire. Vpon the fame occafion it falleth 
out, that neither fweet Apples nor fweet Cider can be good for thtm that are fubica 
%o diftillationsand rhewmes, becaufeof their windinefle, and for that likewifc, that 
as the Arabian Phyfitians doc iiidgc, they breed great flore of windinefle in the 
inufdcs and finewes, which cannot bcdifcuflcd but with great paine and continu¬ 
ance of time. Amongfl the fweet Ciders , the befl and mofl wholcfome are thofc 
which arc made of thefe Apples, the Heroet, fweet Kcnnct, Curtaine, and Range- 
let, becaufe thefe Apples are vcrie fweet, of a golden colour, good fmcll, and long 
I • - r j * *- • 

Sowrc Cider, whether it were made fuch by rcafon of the fowrenefle of the Ap- sowrt Cidtr, 
pics, or become fuch by reafon of the fpace of time, in as much as it is ycric watric, 
and fomewhat carthie, as alfo vcrie fubtill and piercing, and yet therewithal! fomc- 
whataftringcntandcorroboratiucj bccomracth Angular good to coolc a hot liuer 
and rtoraackc, and to temper the heat of boyling and cholcrickc bloud,to flay cho- 
Icr andaduft vomiting, to afTwase thirft, to cut and make thinne grofTcandflimie 
humors, whether hot or cold, burichiefely the hot. Such drinke falleth out to be vcrie 
good and conuenient, and to ferue well in place of wine, for fuch as hauc anie Ague, 
for fuch as are fubieft to a hot liuer and hot bloud, for fuch as are fcabbed, or itchic, 
for fuch as arc rhcumatickc, vpon occafion of hot humors, and it ncedeth not that it 
fhould be tempered with water. Of fowre Ciders, thofc are the mofl wholelomc 
which arc made of fharpe fowre Apples, as of Rundockes, Rarobiirs, and fowre 

Kennecs. . , i j j • • • 
The Cider that isharfli and rough, in as much as it is vcrie cold and dric, is not cidti that u 

good, but after a long time, as namelynot before that it haue loft his harlhnefle, 3 
changing this his great coldnefle and drmefle intoameane and middle côldnefle, 
accompanied witff fomc moifture, drawing thereby ncere vnto fome kind of fwcet- 
neffe or tart and plcafant fharpenefle : as we ice it come to pafle in fruits, which yet, 
whiles they are not ripe, haue a certaine kind of harflincflc in them, but comming 
to be ripe,change by little and little their harflincflc into an eager tartnefle, and after 
into a plcafant ^cetnefle. Wherefore fuch Ciders would not be drunkc till of à long 
while after they be made: or if that great ncceflitie fliould compcll, then to allay 
them with a fufficient quantitie of water ; for otherwiie, they would but caufc coftiuc- 
nefle, the ftranguric, fliortnefle of breath, and an infinite number of obftru^aions : 
yea, they would procure manifold crudities in the ftomackc, guts, and priiKipall 
veines : yea, they would ouerthrow a wcakc ftomackc, beget a grofTe, cold,and 
matickcbloud in the liuer, fend vpmanicthickevapours vnwthe braine, which 
would offend the head, and hurt the finewes and ioints : but it is as true, that they 
bnn«» this commodicie with them, as to comfort the languifhmg ftomackc,the quea- 
fie ftoraackc,and that which hath altogether loft his appetite, fuch as commonly bc- 
tideth women hauing newly conceiucdj' and ftrangc appetites, for which this Cider 
is veric fit and conuenient : as alfo to ftay excelTuie vomiting, all forts of fluxes oft® 
belly, all diftillations alfo, falling downc vpon the ioints : it quieteth the beating of 
the heart, and cutteth off faintings :«it helpcth digeftion, drunke at the end of meat, 
foihat(as wehaucfaid'litbcallayed withahttlcwatcr,to dimin.fh and reformethe 

heeaiincile and flownefle to pitree and pafle away which is in it^following thccoun- 
fcll nf Galen, who tcachcth three manner of waits to vie fowre and binding ^PP 
and Pcarcs,without anie prciudicing of the health : the firft way being to boile them 
iaw3tcr,thac fo they may gfctraorc moiftnefle andfoftnclîe : tbe-focond, ro fer them 
iiuhcbrcath and vapoûrôf boyling water,to moiftcnand ripen them ; and the third 
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being to cut them in the middcft, and to takeaway their core,and in place thereof to 
put honey or fugar, and then afterward to roaft them amongft the hot aflics. Thefc 
kinds of Ciders are made principally of the Apples called imall Ruddocke,*of wild 
Apples,not grafted nor husbanded, of Apple Bequet, Relict,and fuch othcr,hauine 
their cop diuerflyfpotted. rr ,5 

ciders uriihûut Ciders without all taft become fuch by reafon of their great wateriflinefle,and arc 
anietali, cafily corrupted, and that not onely in their vcflels, but alfo being drunken and vfed 

fordrinkc; and therefore there is no reckoning to be made of fuch. 
ciders of mxt As concerning Ciders hauing fcuerall tails, as eager and fwcet, harfli and fwc€t,or 

anie fuch other medley ; the eager fwcet arc much better and more wholfomc than the 
harfli fweet, bccaufe they arc not onely more plcafant,but alfo more fpeedily palfing, 
piercing, and cutting, than the other ; which by reafon of their harflinefle, loyncd 
with force fwecmelTe, and caufing a thicknclTc and heauinelTe in them, abide and 
flay Ipg about the principall parts, where they may caufc crudities and manie ob, 
firuflions. 

Asfbrthcagcandlaftingof Ciders*, fuch as arc new made, and continue as yet 
troubled, not being fined, are not wholefomc, and cannot be drunkc without hurt 
vnto the ftomackc, without head-ach, and an infinite coropanie of obftruaions and 
other accidents, tedious to the health. For fuch as are vcricfowre,and begin apace to 
turnc tart and eager, they arc notleflc hurtfull than the former, and therefore they 
muftnotbevfed but when they arc well fined, and in their middle age, as wee fee it 
obferued in wine. 

As concerning the compounding of them} thofc are the bell, moft wholefomc, 
and eafieft to be digefted, which arc made of veric ripe Apples, gathered in due 
time, and not oucr-long kept, which arc likewife made of one onely kind of Ap¬ 
ples, or elfe of manic kinds, but cither agreeing in tail} or clfe being of a diuers taft, 
yet are fuch as may be tempered together, and make a more plcafant taft,than if they 
were alone and feuerall : as for example,if one fhould mingle amongft fwcet Apples 
fuch as were eager and fliarpc, fuch a medley would make a farre more plcafant Ci¬ 
der, and more profitable, than if cither of the faid forts were alone. The Cider like- 
wife that is made of Apples onely, isbettcrthanthatwhich is made of Apples and 
Pcares ftamped and prefled together : better in like manner, and more wholefomc, 
arc thofc which arc made without water, than that which is made with water, fccin» 
water maketh it to lolc his naturall taft, maketh it (bwrc and corrupt, and that it will 
not laft or endure long; wherefore it is better not to mix any water at all with it when 
you make any, but rather at the time of drinking of it to dilay it, and powre in fbme 
water,if neceilitie require it,and according as there fliall be any of the occafions lately ’ 
mentioned. ' 

The worft of the Ciders is that which is made of wild Apples, ftaropt and caft in¬ 
to a vclTcll with fountaine water in fufficient quantitic: and yet worfc than this,is that 
which is made of the drofle remaining of the firft prefling ; as that alfo which is only 
call into a veflcll with fufficient quantifie of water ; Wherefore, feeing that Ciders, 
how plcafant and excellent foeuer they be,affoord no fuch nourifhmcnt vnto the bo- 
dic as is veric profitable for them, as we will handle more at large hereafter 5 hec that 
will be carefull of his health, ihall vfe none but the beft Ciders. Wee will fpeakca- 
gainc of the faculties of Cider in the fixe Booke, in the fame place where wee fhall 
fpeake of the faculties of Wine. 

Hojv "ferrie is made, 

PErrie is made of diuers forts of Peares ; fometimes of rough, harfli, fowre, and 
wild ones, neucr husbanded, planted, grafted, or otherwife hauinc** had anie la¬ 

bour or paines taken with them ; fuch Pcrric will kcepe long, cuen three or fouie 
y cares, and be better at the end than at the beginning ; Sometimes of Garden, ten¬ 
der, and ddicatc Peares, fuch as arc the Bufekim and the ^Marie Pcarc, the Rofet, 
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Hading, Rimolt, Mollart, Greening, butter Peare, the JacjHes dtijourVcd^iCy the lic- 
,tl« Conic Peare, the perplexed Peare, the Alablafter Peare, the two-headed Pcarcj 
the dew Peare, and the wood of Hicrufalein : and fuch Perrie isplcalant for a cer¬ 
taine time, but after it is once come to be fiue inonethsold, it bccoronicth void of all 
tad, and dead . The bed and mod excellent Penic is made of little yellow waxc 
Pcarcs,and fuch as haue bccne throughly drclled and husbanded, as the little muskc 
Peare, the two-headed Peare, the Peare Robart, the fine gold Peare, Bargamot, 
Tahou, Squire, and fuch other Peares, which haue a fad and folide dclh,and 
hard coat. 

The Amiot Peare is commended abouc all the red, whereof lilcewifc.is made the 
Perrie, called waxen Pcrric, bccaufe it refcmbleth the colour of waxe, but which o- 
therwifeis called Carifie, very pleafantand dclightfome, butnotwithdandin*^ indif¬ 
ferent hard, and not fo cafie to be corrupted as the later. Some doc alfo fonictinics 
mingle diuers forts of Peares together to make Perrie of. But of what fort of Peares 
foeuer the Pcrric is made, the Peare-trees mud be carefully and diligently husban¬ 
ded and ordered, according to our former dcliucrcd precepts, in what ground foe¬ 
uer that the Peare-trecs grow, as whether it be in Orchard, Garden, arable ground, 
or other fuch like, foihat the faid ground be fuch and fo well feafoned as is rcqiiilite 
to bring forth Peares in aboundance ; and fuch as be good Peares,mud be gathered 
to make Perrie of, fonic before A pples, and fome after, with cudgels or poles : fomc 
when they are ripe,as the Amior,tlie Tahou,and the Squire,and to breakcand grind 
the fame with a turning Mill-done fo foonc as they be gathered, in fuch manner as 
hath beene faid of Apples. Otherfome mud be gathered before they be ripe, as the 
Peares of Grofracuill,and others, which haue a hard flelB, rough cote, and arc bea¬ 
nie, as thofe which by reafon of their hardnede and heauinede cannot ripen well vp- 
on the tree. Such as thefe are not to be employed to make Perrie of, till they haue 
lay ne to ripen and mellow, that fo tlicy may become the tendrer and foftcr,to get the 
greater quantitic of iuiceoutof them. 

Vyhether they be Peares to be gathered early or latc,predcd they mud be,and the 
like implements and raeanes vied about them in making the Perrie,that were vfed in 
the making of Cider: for after the fame manner mud you proceed, in fometimes 
mingling water with it,when there is need, as alfb in the manner of the vfingof it in 
the working, boy ling, and purging of it, in the tunning of it vp into vcdcls, in ap* 
pointing it a place to be kept in,in the goiicrning of it,and fuch other necedarie care 
for the defending of it from all things that might hurt it, and that it is fubieft vnto, 
cuen in as great raeafure, or rather greater, than you vfed about Cider, efpecially in 
refpeff of the cold and frod, which Perrie cannot in anie fort endure : infnmuch, as 
that all Winter long you mud kcepe the windows of the cellar or cauc vnder ground 
where it lycth, clofe fhut, and well dopped with draw, or fomc fuch other thing, to 
driue away the cold ; beddes that, Perrie is not fo good for keeping as Cider is, ex¬ 
cept it be the Carifie, or that which is made of the Peare Grofmcuill, or fuch other 
Peares as haue a hard flefh and skinne, the Perrie whereof may be kept two yeares 
vndrawnc, and after they be pierced or drawne of, fix wcekes, forefcenc they be well 
ordered and gouerned. Perrie niaketh as great,yea greater fetling than Cider,whcre* 
of you mud free the vedcliprcfcntly after the Pcrric is drawne foith, forotherwife 
there will breed an infinite number of wormes in the vcdcll,which will infc£f it.Thc 
good houfe-holders doc make a fort of Pcrric for the hoiifchold,of the drolfe of the 
i cares comming from preffing, and that by cading of them into fomcvcirdl with 
li'flicicnt quantitic of foimtaine water. Some others Cad away the faid drode,as a 
thing altogether vnprofitable. In all other things Perrie is to be ordered after the 
manner of Cider. . > - 

The faculties and qualities of Perrie mud be confidcred of and weighed inTuch Thtvtrtuni^ 
manner as we haue faid of Cider, that is, by his tad,age,and making. The tad of the Petrie, 
Perrie dependeth for the mod part of the rellifli of the Peares out ofwhich it is pref. 
fed, and thofc arc either fwcet, or fowrc, or hardi, or of mixt tads, or elfe altogether 

without 
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without taft, according to which rcllifhes you are to find out the vettucs and quali¬ 
ties of Perric, following fuch forme and manner as we haue largely laid downe in the j 

handling of Cider. It is true, that to fpcake particularly ol the good qualities of Per- j 

ries, themoft wholefome, profitable, and of bcfl iuice, are thole which arc made of 
the Pcarcs called the waxen Pcarcs, the fame being preiled out in the Summer time, 
and forefecnc alfo that it be drunken fo foone as it is fined,becaufc it is not to be kept, 
bcino- a verie delicate and tender mice; and therefore apt to corrupt eafily and vcric 
foone. Next viito this in goodnefTc is the Perric made of Pcarc Robarc,and Mufea- 
del Pcarcs, prouided that they be drunken alfo fo loonc as they be well fined, and 
their lees fctlcd, but then alfo they muft be diunke with water, and but in a rcafona- | 
blc and mcanc quantitie, for otherwife by the piercing fnicll and fubtilncflc thereof | 
it caufeth great paine of the head oftentimes. The Perne called Carific, or made of . 
the Kcrfcy Pearc, though it be one of the beft and mofi excellent,and of iliofe which I 
arc laft prefTed, is yet to be drunkc after it is well fined in a racdiocritic, and allayed 
with water, to rcprcfTc the fuming fmcll of the fame,which eafily would cake hold of , 
the brainc. There is no caufc why you fiiould greatly efieeme, in refpeft of your ! 
health, of the Perries which arc prcfTcd out of wild Pcarcs, and all fuch as arc vn- 
husbandcd,vntaraed,ofa fharpetaft,fac,reddilh,or of chofe which arc preffed out , 
of diuers forts of Pcares, not agreeing together cither in taft,or otherwifcj neither yet > 
of fuch as arc made of Apples and Pcarcs mingled and preffed together j as neither 
of that Pcrric which is newly put vp into the vcfrcls,and not finedjor that which had j 
water mixt with it when it was made j or that which is made of the Peare called the 
Wood-Pcarc, being ftarapt and put into veflels with a fufficient quantitie of water. 
To be fiiort,whatfoeuer we haue laid of Cider,it may be applycd vnto Pcrric for the 
moft part ; and yet noewithffanding all this,we ai e not to confcfTc the Perrie to be a- 
nie whit inferior vnto Cider; for although in feme Couritnes,as in Britainc and Nor¬ 
mandie, they make fpeciall account of Cider,and doc more efteemc of ic both for the , | 
taft, lafting, aboundance, and profit thereof, than they doc of Perrie notwithftaii- 
ding, if necclfitic fhould driuca roan tocroiiferrc the one iuice with thcothcr,con)pa- 
ring the fwcee Ciders with the fweec Perries, the fowrc with the fowrc, the (harpe i 
wiA the fharpe, and the mixt tafts with the mixt tafts,it would be cafic to iudgc,that 
the perrie is more wholefome and profitable for the flomacke and whole bodic,chan \ 
the Cider ; for befides the aftringent, binding,flreiigthcning,and corroboratiuc ver¬ 
rue chat it hath to benefit the ftomacke wi thall, and chat coraming from his terreftri- 
ous and carthic temperature, which all forts of Pcarcs doc moft confift of, whether 
they be fweec or fowrc, rough, or otherwife rcllifhed; there is yet further in the Per¬ 
ric a certaine fecrcc and vnlpcakcablc vcrcue for the ouer-coroming of poyfon, and 
principally the venime engendred in the ftomackc by eating of IVlulhromes, which 
indeed is the Perries naturall qualitic,as left it of the Peares from which it is prcfled* 
Againe, wee fee by experience, that the vfe of the Pcarcs is cueric where more com¬ 
mended than the vfe of the Apples, and chat for this caufe there is more careful! 
heed and charge enioyned for the keeping of the Pcares than of the Apples,as thofc 
which for that caufe are wont to be preferued infugarorhoncy. They are alfo dried 
in the Sunne, dried in the Oiicn, and made vp in compofition to ferue in time and 
place. Id's true that Cider moifteneth more than Perrie; biitinrecoropcnceofthar, 
the Perrie doth relicue and refrefh a man more, and in cooling of him, comforteth ' 
withall, fauc that ic ftirrech vp more oft the paine of the bellie and the collickc than 
Cider doth, cfpccially the fowrc or harlh Perric, in fuch as arc fubieft vnto the col¬ 
lickc ; and the caufc is, for that it palTcth not away fo fpeedily by vrinc through 
the bellie, bucftaycch longer time in the flomacke, and about the princÿall parts, 
than Cider doth, as wee haue declared in the Trcafife of the Pearc : ror which 
caufe, it is better to drinkc of it at the end of meat, than at the beginning, fo 
that the partie haue not anic vomiting, or flux of the bellie ; following the coun- 
failcof who fayth, That Pcarcs eaten faffing bring harmc and incon- 
ucnicncc. 
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Loc here, in my opinion, what wee arc to iudge of the qualities of Cider and Fer¬ 
ric, as well in particular, as in comparing of the one with the other* 

Itremaineth, that we examine what kind of drinke the Ferric and Cider arc, and 
whether there be anie fuch excellent quahtic in them as may match them and make 
thcmequall with Wine, that fo famous and highly efteemed drinke, feeing that a 
Phyfitianof our time could not content hirafelte with matching of them together^ 
but went further, and preferred them before Wine in euerie thing : but this might 
happen (poffibly) by his being more affcfled towards his Country,or by being car¬ 
ried away with a paradoxical 1 iudgcmenc,than vpon any finccremind to find out the 
truth of things. But for the deciding of this controuerfic, we hauc thought <^ood to 
fet downc our iudgement thereof in our Bookc, written in Latine, and cntitulcd 
T>e Sdubri Diata, that fo wee may not in this place pafle the limits of our Farmc 
and Countrey houfe. 

The making of Ceruife drinkeé 
I 

CEruifesmuft be gathered when they arc halfc ripe, eucn fo fooncas you efpie 
anie of them to fall from the tree : SuflPer them not to mellow and ripen, ex¬ 

cept it be a verie little, for when they be throughly ripe, they arc not worth a far¬ 
thing to prefle out to make drinke of. You muft breake them lightly in the trough 
oftheFrefTcr, let the iuicc workc together in the fat, after it is prcft,and when it 
hath wrought, tunne it vp, and lay it^in fomc cellar,or cauc,and keepe it loner} for 
the Ceruife drinke the longer it is kept, the better it is. You fhall know his 5)od- 
ncflcjbyhishauing loft his fharpeneffe and vnpleafantncfTe, and turned the fame 
intothetaft of Wine which is of a white colour ; Or if you will not ftay the full 
ripcnefic thereof, then dilay it with fufficient quantiticof Fountaincwater, when 
you will drinke it. 

This drinke, though it be the firft of that kind that was put in praffife, as the 
patterne after which all other forts of Fruit-drinkes haue bccnc made, and of which, 
and not of anie moe, 'Uirgil maketh mention in his Gcorgickesj notwithftanding, 
it is fo cold a friend vnto the health, as that it is not to be much fet by. It is veriç ‘ 
true, thatfbr want of other remedies, incafcofncccffitic, the Countrey-man may 
feruc himfclfcwith this Wine, when hcc findeth himfclfe heauilyopprefled with 
thefluxof thcbcllie, whether it be that which is called the bloudicHux« oranie 
other kind thereof. 

Drink^made of Sloes* 

THc good Houfeholders of the low Countries of Normandie, being fuch as 
will not loofe anie thing, and thereupon being more carefull to get goods, 

than to keepe their health ; fo foone as Autumne is come, caufe to be gathered by 
their people great quantitie of Sloes, whether they be ripe, or not : which donc^ 
they powre them into certaine VefTels with fufEcient quantitie of water, andftop 
vp the Vcflels, without touching of them. Before a moneth be at an end, this wa¬ 
ter thus infufed doth reprefent the colour and taft of a fharpe, vnplcafant, and 
wild Wine, which notwithftanding ferueth the thirftie Labourers and Hindes of 
that Countrey to quench their thirft withall in the great heat of burning Agues. 
This drinke is called ® ^ 

Chap* 

\ 
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Marmalade, 

Marmlade of 
Orangesf IÀ- 
monSfOr Citrons, 

Tomakegellie 
o/^inces. 

Chap. L. 

of preferumg of Fruits, 

Or to make Marmalade, prouide your Quinces verie ripe and yellovyi 
make them clcanc, and the fcedcs taken out, boile them in frcih water in 
fomc Skillet, fo long, as till they begin to open and burft ( if you thinkc 

__it not better to cue them in quarters ; ) afterward force them through 
fomc Scarce or Strainer that is verie clofc and cleane, and fo long, as till nothing rc- 
maine but the groffe parts : to eight pound of pulpe thus palled and forced through, 
put three pound of fine powdred Sugar, boiling them together at a little coale nrcy 
mixe them well by llirringthem diligently with a broad fpatuleofwood,and let that 
your boiling continue till they befufficicntly boiled j which is, when you fcc^ that ic 
Icaucth altogether to clcaue vnto or hang vpon the fidcs of the veflell, as being the 
verie marke^f the perfed and fufficient boiling. If you be difpofed to put any fpice 
into it, as Cinnamon, Cloues, Nutmegs, and Ginger, you muft doe it in the end of 
the boiling of them, and then alfo ftirre it well about with the fpatulc. After the 
fame manner you may preferue or make Marmalade of Peaches, Peares, and other 

fruits. ,. , I r 
Yct there is another Marmalade which is made of Oranges, which dclireth a great 

dcale of more curiofitie in the working,and is exceeding picafant to taft,and indeed 
more wholcfomc than anie other Marmalade wharfocuer, efpecially for thofe which 
arc fickc and wcake : for it fortificth the ftomackc, and encrcafcth appetite, it expcl- 
Icth wind, and comforteth the vitall fpirits. This Marmalade of Oranges is made in 
this manner : Take of the faireft and beft Oranges you can get, not thofe which arc 
called Ciuill, and haue a fweet taft, but thofe which are of a clecre, high, and bright 
colour, and arc fowrc in taft : then with a very lharpe knife pare away the vpper yel¬ 
low rinde, I doe not meane to the white,but fo exceeding thinne as is pofliblc,taking 
away (as it were) butonely the fmooth thinne skinnc,and Icauing the Orange as yel¬ 
low as before,onely looking a little more blankc and rough ; this done,you lhall Jay 
them in faire running water, preffing them fo downc, that they may be all coucred o- 
uer with the water : then at the end of eucrie fiue hourcs fliift them into frefh waters, 
till (hauing laync full hue or fix houres in each of them) you cannot taft anie bitter- 
nefle in the water, but that it is fweet and pleafant as when it came out of the Foun- 
taine, then you may be afTured that they are ftcept ynough 5 fo that then you fhall 
take them forth of the water, and dric them with a fine cleane cloth : then to cuerie 
pound of Oranges you fhall take a pound of refined Sugar well beaten and fearced, 
and fix or eight fpooncfuls of Damaske-Rofc-water, and in the fame you fhall boile 
the Oranges till they burft, and become like vnto pappe, or pulpe, which you fhall 
the more occafion, by continually ftirring them with a fpoonc or fpatulc; then when 
they arc fully broken ynough,you fhall take them from the fire,and prefcntly ftraine 
them through a cleane Strainer into your boxes, and fo let them coole and ftiflfen. In 
this fort you may make Marmalade of Limons, Citrons, or anie other whole fruit, 
whofe rinde isbittcr,orvnpleafant. You mayalfo, after this manner, preferue ei¬ 
ther Oranges, Limons, Citrons, or anie other fuch like fruit, obferuing not to Icc 
them boile vntill they breakc, but keeping them’ in a verie moderate and gentle 
temper. 

If you would make a laxatiuc Marmalade, fuch as they vfc at Lyons, looke into 
the 26. Chaptcrof this Booke. 

To make good and excellent Gcllie of Quinces, clcanfc your Quinces that arc 
verie ripe and yellow, taking out of them their kernels, then cut them in froall quar¬ 
ters, without paring of them, for the skinne doth cncrcafc the frocll ; whiles you arc 
thus making of them cleane, and cutting them in quarters, caft them prefenriy into a 

V 
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j bafinfullofvvacer : forifthcybc not caft into water fofoone as they bc thus chopt 
in pecccs, they will become blacke : boy le them in a great quantifie of water, vntill 
fuch time as they be almolt become like pap meat: when they are fufficiently boy led 
ftrayne this water through a new linnen cloth chat is good and thicke, and that cuen 
all the decoction, and ib flrongly as pcfllbly you can. To this dccbftion thus ftrai- 
ned,adde the fourth part of finelugar: caufe all to boyle vpon a reafonable coale 
fire, fo long as rill in the end you percciue it verie ncerc perfectly boyled, then make 
afmallfire,thatroitmay notburnetothefides, for that wouldraakethe gelly to bc 
of an euill colour ; and you Iball know when it is perfectly boyled,if you find it clea¬ 
ning like glue vnto the oy le,and therefore you muft then put it in boxes. . 

To preferuc Walnuts : Gather walnuts whiles they are fraall, t€ndci4nd greene roprefem 
with their rindc and all, and make many fmall holes therein, and after lay them to ^Vainuis, 
ftcepe in water eleuen or twelue dayes, more or lelTc, cleanfe then from the skinne 
tliatlycth vpon the fliell, without lhaling of them, and boyle them in clarified Su-^ 
gar a long time, ftill putting vnto them more and more clarified Sugar, becaufc the 
longboyling will make great vvafte : in the end put them into vellells with cloues, ^ 
ginger, and cinnamome, but lelfe of cloues chan of any of the reft, becaufe they 
would make them ouer bitter. Another way to preferuc them, is to take greene ' 
Walnuts about the moncth of May, or of lunc, before that their pilling become 1 

hard, pill them, and let them fteepe nine dayes (more or lefTc according as you fhall I 
percciue them to become tender) in pure water, which muft be changed eucrie 
day three or fbure times : boyle them yet afterward to make them more tender: be¬ 
ing boyled, drie them in the fhadow of the Sunne, or wipe them drie with a linnen 
cloth, afterward pricke them with cinnamome and cloues : In the end, fet them a 
boyiing in clarified fugar, fo long till the fugar be boyled vp to the confiftence of a 
firope, afterward put them in tinne or earthen veftclis made for the purpofe,together 
with the iirope wherein tlicy were boyled. Others doc them otherwife :They ga- 

! ther the Walnut whiles it is greene, they pi icke it vpon a fpindleor fome fuch like 
1 inftrumcntofwbod,nocofyron (for yron would make it more blacke) and let it 
; ftccpcin water often changed, and then boyle it tillit be tender : being tcndcr,they .. . ; a 

caft it by and by into verie clcanc cold water : being cooled, they cleanfe it from a 
I little skin which flic weth it fclfe aboue the fhell, and drie it with a linnen cloth, and 
I finally,pi icke it about with cloues and cinnamome : they put it thus in vcftcllSjand 
I couer it with firope to keepe it in : if it happen that after fome fmall time the firope 
I, become too thin,then they boyle it againe, and put it againe into the vcflell : this is 

j the way to keepe walnuts al waics greene,according to their natural! colour. In ftecd Cute wmtto H 
I offugar or honicto make liquid prcfcrucs, you may for need vfc cute, fuch as we will 
s intreat of in the firtBookc: which cute or boy led wine is of no leflelwcetncfTe and * 

goodnefle than honie or fugar. 
■ To prefcruepillsofCytronsor Oranges : chufc great pills ofCytrons or of Oran- Preferuetof 
geSjOr of AfTyrian Cy trons cut in fourc or fix pccces, cleanfe them from their inward 

I skin and pippins, fteepe them in cleare water for the fpacc of nine daies, changing 
ji the water the fifth day : when the nine daies are paft,put them againe in clearc wa- 
jl ter to fteepe vntill they become fwcct,and haue loft their bittcrncfTc, and withall ap- 
I peare clearc and tranfparcnt, which is a figne of their fufficient watering : afterward, 
I boyle them in a vcffel of brafîê that is cleanc, or in a leaden vefTcl fo long as til they b6 
j tender ; when they hauc caft out all their waterillincfTc, put them to fteepe in a lu- 
I Icp made ofonc part of fugar, and three of water, for the fpace of fbure andtwen- 
I tichoures, afterward make them to boyle at a little fire fo much as is fufficient: 
: take them out of the lulcp, and put them in a glafte vcftell, and putting vpon 
[ them the lulcp of Rofe-water thicke ynough of confiftcncejthat fo it may afFoord 
[ them as it were a cruft, you may if you will aromatize them with a little Amber 
^ and Muske. 
I To preferuc whole Peaches, you muft pill them and cleanfe them as carefully as Thepre/erut tf 
j pay bc, and after boyle thf in vvholc or cut in quarters,in a fufficient thin lulcp,not to 
= O o ’ boilc 
I. ' , ^ ^ 
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Trefirued 
jibricots. 
Small Peaches, 
Peases* 
Apples, 
Ttml) Peaches, 

Ta prtferue 
cherriesy cer~ 
uifeSy Goofe- 
berrieSi&c, 

Tù preferue 
Barberries, 

OfCenferue, 

Paji of Plums 
and other fruits 

boilc them to the full, but oncly to boilc out their wateriflineffc, wherewith they a- 
bound : and then after this, in a better boiled lulep to boilc them vp to the full, till 
they be become through tender and foft : and finally, to put them vp into fomc ear¬ 
then vcffcll, and to couer them with the firrup wherein they haue boyM. For their 
longer keeping, you may aromatize them with Cinnamon or Muske. This man¬ 
ner of preferuing of whole Peaches , is generall tor the preferuing of all other 
groiïc fruits, asPeares, Quinces, Apples, Abricots, fmall Peaches, and timely 

Peaches. 
To preferue Cherries, you muft chufe the faireft fowrc Cherries that you can, 

full ripe (for if they be not full ripe, in boiling them toward the end, you {ball find 
nothin» but skinne and bone)cutting off their fiarts at the halfe,and afterward boilc 
them in their ownc iiiice with fugar, infuch proportion, as thatfor eueriepoundof 
Cherries you haue halfe a pound offugar, taking away the fcumrac ftill as it fhall rife 
in boiling of them : when they fhall be fufficiently boiled, you muft put them in 
glaffc vcffcls, and powrc vpon them the firrup wherein they haue boiled : notwith- 
ftandin», if the firrup fhould ftill feemc waterifli, boile it more perfcftly. Other- 
wife, ami better : put apart feme quantitic of your faid fowre Cherries which you 
fliall prefTe to haue a fufficienc quantifie of iuice : in this iuicc fo foonc as you haue 
preffeditout, melt your fugar, and (not in anic other liquor) boilc them together 
prefently, and in boiling, feurame them : when the iuice is well feummed, clarified, 
and become red, without taking it from the fire, or making it loofc his boiling, put 
the Cherries thereinto to boile,as long as needeth, without anic ftirring of them, but 
looking well to the feumming of them with a fpatule ; flirre them not from off the 
fire vntill they be perfcOly boiled , and that you fhall difeerne, if you fee the firrup 
dropt vpon a trencher to fall into drops that doe not fpread abroad, for then it is ex- 
aéfly boiled : and you muft put vp your Cherries into their glafle vefTels good and 
hoc for to be kept. In this manner you fhall preferue Plums, Ccruifcs,Goofcbcrrics, 
and fuch other fmall fruits. 

For the preferuing of Barberries, you fhall take the faireft and goodlicft bunches 
of Barberries that you can find, being gotten verie drie from the tops of the trees, 
and as neere as you can from the Sunne fide thereof, being fully ripe,and of one en¬ 
tire colour : then with a pinne or needle you fliall open the fide, and pick out all the 
ftones or kernels from the fame : then to eucrie bare pound of thefc Barberries thus 
ftoned, you fhall take a pound downc weight of fine fugar well beaten and fcarced, 
and fo boile them on a gentle charcoalc fire, till the firrup be thicke : then let them 
coole, and afterward pot them vp, being fure to couer them all oucr with the firrupi 
But if you intend to make Conferue of them, then you fhall not need to ftonc them, 
but oncly picke them cleanc from their branches, taking all the found berries, and 
cafting away all thatarcvnfoundorfpotted, and fo boilethem in their fugar oucr a 
hot fire vntill they burft, ftirring them continually with a fpatule of wood or ftecle 
made for the purpofc : and then ftrainc them through a ftraincr, not exceeding fine, 
and fqueefe them fo foone as is pofTiblc ; then being cooled, pot it vp, and vfc it as 
you fhall haue neceflarie occafion. This Conferue is moft excellent againft burning 
feauers, or other peftilent difeafos, growing from inflammation or corruption of the 
bloud : it corafbrteth the ftomack,and begets an appetite ; it chcareth all the fpirits : 
and being drunke in Iuleps,bringeth the bloud to fiis true qualitie, and taketh away 
all thirft, inflammation, or roughnefle in the throat or mouth ; it is alfo good for anic 
heat in the liucr. 
■ For to haue pafte of Plums; firft boile the Plums with a little water, ftirring them 
oftentimes,that they may not burne too : afterward ftrainc and force them through a 
rearce,and weigh them, that fo you may put thereto for cueric pound fourc ounces of 
fusar : fet all vpon the fire to boilc againe, and ftirre them well, not giuing oucr vn- 
tilî all the feumme be confumed and fpent : which done, make them rcadic as they 
arc where you will ; afterward lay them in the Sunne to drie three daies,and then fhut 
them vp ; and in cafe that they grow moift,or that there fpring forth anic water out of 

them;; 
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them, you muû lay them in the Sunne againc. This patcernc of making this paftc, 

may ferue generally for the making of parte ofanie other fruits, as Pcares, Apples* 
Cherries, and Peaches, faue that you muft hauc refpea vnto the quantifie of Su o-ar 
which rtiall be more or lerte, according to the more or lefTe moiffneffe of the fruits 
which you arc determined to make vp in parte. 

To keepe Peaches, or other fruits ; take Peaches, or other fruits which you would 
kcepc, when it is faire weather and drie, and opening them in the middert, take out 
the rtone ; then lay them all one day to drie in the Sunne, or in an Ouen after that the 
bread is drawne out; afterward take fugar well boiled and purified,aBd annoint them 
ouer, and lay them againe the day following in the Sunne, and fo annoint them oucr 
againe, and fo of: as they rtiall drie, and vntill they haue gotten a fufEcient crurt and 
after keepe them at your pleafure. ’ 

To make Oliucs rcadie againrt a day : Take greenc 01iues,and cut offa little from 
the one fide,after lay them in water with lime and good fifted aflics(but take withalL 
t^hat you muft hauc twice fo manie allies as lime, and let them fteepc in that fort the 
fpace of 24. houres;) after you rtiall take them out, and warti them foureor fiue times 
in warmc water ; afterward you rtial put them in a rtone or glaffe vertell with fait wa¬ 
ter, and this you rtiall change eucrie three moneths,and mingle amongft them com¬ 

mon Thyme, wiIdThymc,Ann;feed,or the ribbesand boughes of Fcnnelftand thus 
you may keepe them a long time. 

To preferue Oliues ; lay white Oliues to fteepc fix daies in a vertell of Sca-water- 
and vpon them powrc the iuicc of Grapes as it commeth from the prerte, but fill not 
the vertell too full, to the end chat the fweet wine, when it rtiall boile, doe not rticd o- 
ucr, an^d when it hath boiled, you muft ftop the vertell ; Some doe put a handfull of 
fait in firft, and after it the Muft of new wine, and laft the Oliues, and when the new 
wine hath boiled, they ftop vp the vertTcll. Otlierwiie, drie them in the ftiadow, in a 
place that is open for the wind to enter, then put them vp in an earthen vcflell âlcd 

- witn honey, mixing therewithal! feme Spices. 

Filberds or fmall HafehNuts may be preferued two fcuerall vvaics, that is to fay,ei- 
dier in the fhell,or W]thout,by the kernell onely. To preferuc them in the l]iell,and to 
hauc them veric full, large, and plcafant in taft, yon rtiall take a large earthen pot, as 
wide in the bottome as at the mouth, and then firft lay therein a pretic thicke layre of 
Nuts,and then ftrew vpon them a handfull of Bay fait, then lay another layre of Nuts 
and an handfull of Bay fait, and thus doe layre vpon layre, till you haue filled the pot 
vp to the top : then coucr it with leather & parchment exceeding clofe: which done. 
Jay a Iraooth ftonc on the top of it, and then dig a hole in the earth in fomc drie vault 
or ccllar,and fee the pot therein,and couer it all ouer with the carth,and this wil kcepc 
them all the yeare,or diuers yeares, in as good ftrength, fulnerte, and fwcetneffc, as if 
they were but newly gotten from the trees. Some vfc only to buric thefe pots thus fil¬ 
led in red or yellow land : and fomc vfe not to biirie them at all, but to keepe them in 
a law,coole,and moift vault; and furely anic will doe well,but the firft is the bcft.and 
maketh them moft full,and to haue the picafanceft rcllifh. But if you would preferue 
them without the rtiels in the kernels only,then you fhail open them,and pick off the 
ypper red hull or skin, and in all points doc to them as was tau gh t you before for the 

To make Quincc-cakcs thin,and as it were almoft tranfparent, you fhall take your 
Qinnccs and pare them , and cut them in fliccs from the chore, then take weight for 
weight of refined l^upr beaten and well fearccd,and onely moiftened with Damaske 
Kolewatcr,and mic boilc your Quinces till it be thiGk,and then take it forth,and drie 
I t vpon a Hat plate-dirti ouera foft fire, not Icauing to ftirre it with a fpoonc or flicc till 
It behard ; tnenpt itintoa ftone.mortar,and beat it very well,and ifyou find that it 
wanreth fugar, then as you beat it, ftrew in more fugar, till it hauc the taft you defire s 
* ^ i?* cing come to a pafte,take it out of the mortar, and rowle it forth into veric thin 
cakes,and lo print it ; and in this manner you may make thin cakes of anic manner of 
Iniityoupleafcwhatfocucr/ . 

Oo a If 

To\eepe?ed* 
chei and ether 
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huts* 

cinnamon 
fiU\s, 

Conferut of 
faits. 

If you will iTiake your Paftcs, Cakcs,Marinalad«, Preferucs,or Conferucs of di- 
ucrs colours, as red, white, or betwcene both i you lliall doc asfollowcthtfirftjif 
you vvillhaueyourpafte or mar malade red, you (hall take your Quinces, Apples, 
Pcares, Oran»yes,or what other fruit youpleafc, and after you hauc pared or rined 
them, you fbatl cut them in halfes, and chore fuchas are to be chored, then take 
wei‘Tht for weight ofretinedfugar, and to eucriepoundof fugar a quart of faire run. 
nin?water,andboylethcm in\hc fame ouer a mic fofcfire, and turne them oucr 
many times,and couer them veric clofe with a pcwtcr-difh, obfcrinng cucr, that the 
lono-cr they are in boy ling,the better and more ruddie will the colour be 5 then when 
they befoft, take your knife and cut them crofTe ouer the tops, that the firrop may 
paflç through them, and make the colour entire, then take vp Tome of the lirrop and 
coolc it vpon a fawcer,and when you fee it begin to be thick,thcn breakc your Quin¬ 
ces with a flice, ora fpoonc, as (mail as is poOlble, then araincit,and boxe it after 
you haue ftrewed fugar in the boxes ; or if you will haue it in paftc or cakes, then vfc 
it as is before faid of the Quince cakes, and fo mould it,and roll it forth. Now if you 
will hauc it of a pure white colour, you muft in all points vfc your Chinees, Ap¬ 
ples, Pearcs, Oranges, or other fruit, as is beforefaid, onely you muft take but to 
ciicrie pound of Sugar a pint of water, and you muft boilc them as faft as is pof. 
fiblc, and not couer them at all, but fuffer the ayre to paftc away as freely as may be. 
Now if you will hauc it of a carnation, or more pale colour, then you fhall takca 
pint and a halfc of water to a pound of Sugar, and a pound of Fruit, and you ftiall 
fo couer it with a Pewter difh, that at one corner of the fame a little of the ayre or 
fmoake may palTe away, and no more : and thus obferue , that the more ayre you 
fuffer to o-oc away, the paler the colour will be: and in this cafe you fhall nether 
fuffer it to boilc exceeding faft, norverieflow, butof a temperate and indifferent 

If you will make artificial! Cinnamon ftickes,fo like vmo the true Cinnamon it 
felfc, that the one can hardly be iudged from the other, and yet the counterfeit to be 
a moft delicate and plcafant fweet meat, and wholcfomc and foucraigneto be eaten : 
you fhall take an ounce of the beft Cinnamon, from which no water hath by anic 
meanesbecne cxtrafled, and beat it into verie fine powder, well fcarced: then take 
halfe a pound of refined Sugar alfo well beaten and fearced, and mixe them vcnc 
well to<rcthcr : then takegurame Dragon the quantifie of a HafelNut,andftccpc 
it in Rofe-water, fo as it may be thicke and veric glcwic : then with it temper the 
Cinnamon and Rofe-water, till you bring it to a fine paftc : then workc it out with 
your hand, after that rowle it forth with your Rowling-Pinne, then print it, and 
laftly, fold it vp in the fame manner that you fee a Cinnamon ftickc is folded vp. 
Nowif where you diftbhic your gumrae Dragon, you alfo diffoluc with the 
fame a graine or two of fat Muskc, and alfo twice as much Arobergreecc, it will be 
a great deale the better, and addc more plcafantncffc and delicacic of fmcll vnto 

the ftickes. • 1 r 
To make Conferue generally of anic fruit whatfoeuer you picafe, «tner Iwcce 

or fowrc, you fhall take the fruit you intend to make Conferue of, and if it be ftonc 
fruit, you fhall take out the ftoncs 5 if other fruit, take away th^hore, parings, and 
feedes, and then boilc them in faire running water, to an indifferent good height : 
which done, you ftiall draine them away from the fame, and put them into another 
cleanc Vcffcll, either with white Wine,' or claret Wine, according vnto the colour 
of the fruit which you conferue : and then boile them to a thicke pappe, breaking 
them; with a Slice, or Spatule, as they boilc, vntill all be brought into one fub- 
ffance: then vnto cueric bare pound of pulpe, if the fruit thereof be fwcet, you 
fhall take a bare pound of refined Sugar, beaten to fine powder ; but if it be fowrc 
fruit, as Cherries, Goofcbcrrics, Barberries, Bullcys, Sloes, and fuch like, then vn¬ 
to cueric bare pound of pulpe, you ftiall take a pound downc weight of refined 
Sugar in powder, and fo ftkrcthc Sugar and the pulpe verte wcjl togethCT vp¬ 
on the fire : then taking it from the fame, you muft immediately, hoc as it is,ltrainc 
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I it through a middle ftraincr clcaiic wafhed, and fo letting it coolc, then you may 
pocitvp. 

i But if you will make Conferue of Flowers, Hearbes, Leaucs, or fiich like *, as arc cotijerue of 
I Rofes, Violets, Gilloflowers, Mints, Bafill, and fuch like : then you fliall take the 

flowers or leaucs from their ftalkes, and with a paire of fheercs cut away the tippes of 
the vpper ends of them, and the white ends at the roots thereof, leaning nothing but 
the heart and middle part thereof : which done, you fhall put them into a (tone 
Mortar, or into a rowling Mill, or woodden Brake, and there crufh,grind,or bruife 
them, till they come to a loft fubftance, and be fo like vnto a foft pulpe, that no part 

; of the leaucs or flowers may be dilcerned : then to cucric pound of that pulpe,as was 
before faid, take a pound of refined fugar, beaten and fearced into fine powder, gi- 
uing the fwceter the lellc,and the fowre the more, and lb beat them exceedingly well 
together, till the fugar be generally difperfed, and then pot it vp, and kcepc it for 
youroccafions. 

If you will make an excellent Leach of Datcs,you fhall take your Dates,and ope- of Dattsl 
ning of them,takc forth their flone, and the innermoft white rind, and beat them in 
aftonc Mortar with Sugar, Cinnamon, and Ginger, till they be well incorporated 
together; then take it forth ofthe Mortar,and worke it like a piece ofpafie,and then 
rowlc them forth, and print them ; and cither feruc them rooift, or dric them in a 
floouc, for either kind is excellent. 

Chap* LI. 

The rnanner of tnakifig of Oyles : thaf there are three forts of 
frefaringof Oyles^ and hovoyou muïi 

make Oyle OUue, 
✓ 

( ' ' 

Mtreating in the fécond Booke of the Oliuc-tree, wee promifed a briefe 
difeourfeof the making of Oyles, a thing certainely veric profitable 
for our Countrey Houfc, in as much as Oyle is no leffe profitable for 
mans life, nor of kfle< fruit and cncreafe vnto a good husband, than 

Wine : then it fhall not be from the matter , if ( after wee hauc fpoken largely of 
I Gardens and Orchards, and efpecially of the ordering of Oliue-trccs, and other 
i hearbes and trees whereof Oyles arc prepared) we briefely doe fpccifie the waics of 

making of Oyles. 
r And to fay fomething of Oyle in gcnerall, Oyle may be made three waics ; The 

! firft, by expreflion , which is moft common, and the chiefeft amongft the reft t 
I The fécond, by imprCffion ; and the third, by diffillation or refolution , after the 

manner of diffilled waters : Wee will oncly fpeakc of the two firft in this place, 
referuing the third for the Difeourfe which wee intend to make concerning Di- 

i ftillations in this Booke ; although, in verie deed, wee haue not purpofely rcfol- 
r ued to fpeakc cxaflly of the making of Oyles, bccaufe it is a thing that proper¬ 

ly belongcth not to the Husbandman, or his Hinde, but onely vnto a good Apo- 
(1 tbccarie. 

j Tofpcakcthenfirftof Oyle which is moft vfefull and feruiceablc for the Hus- OjUofOats} 
» bandroan, becaufe it not oncly benefiteth hirofclfe and his familic, but alio cureth his 
f' I cattell of all manner of dangerous and corrupt difeafcs : you fhall vnderftand, that 

it is the Oyle of Oats, which may be made cither by expreflion, impreflion, or di- 
ftillation ; yet for your greater eafe and readincfTc, to hauc it vpon anic fuddaine oc- 

Ï cafion,‘you fhall make it in this manner; Firft, you fhall take halfe a pccke, ora *5“ 
quarter of a pecke, of the goodlicft, bed, and fullcft Oates you can procure, of 

j which, the whiteft are the beft, and thefe you fhall hull and breake fropi their huskea 
i Oo 3 ' 
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as clcanc as is pofliblc : then take a pottle or three quarts of new milkc, and fetting > 
it vpon the fire, as foonc as it is rcadie to feeth, you lhall put into it halfe a pound 
of Allomc beaten to powder, and fiine it about, and fo let it ftand an hourc or two, 
in which time it will gather vnto a curd : then with your hands you (hall prcilc 
downe the curd into the bottome of the Vcficll, and then ftrainc the Whay from it 
into another cleane Vcflell, and prefle the curd vcric much, not leaning anie Whay 
in it that you can wring forth: then take that Whay, and put your Oates therein, 

. and fet it ouer a verie quicke fire, and boile it vntill you fee the Oates breake, or be 
as foft as pappe ; then take it from the fire, and powre it gently into a fmall Cul¬ 
lender, fo as the Whay may foftly draine from the fame, without anie force or pref- 
fing at all : then when it hath almoft left dropping, take a cleane Frying-panne, 
and put the Oates therein, and hold it ouer a gentle fire fo long, as you fhail fee the 
fmoakeof the Oates afeendvpward : but fo foone as you perceiuc the fmoake to 
ftymmer or runne about the edges of the panne, you fhail forthwith put the Oates 
into a fine cleane bagge of foft old Linnen, or Boulter, and fo lay it into the Oyle- 
prefle, and prefle it with all the firength you can, and that which runneth from • 
the fame, is the Oyle thereof, which you fhail rcceiue into a GlafTc-veflcll, and 
keepe it clofe and well flopped vp. In this manner, and with this Whay, you 
may alfo extra ft Oyle from anie hard fubflance either of Trees, Seedes, Leaues, - 

I Flowers, Graines, or what elfe foeuer, which hath anie concealed moiflure remay- 
ningwithimit. 

' ^This Oyle of Oatçs is mofl excellent for the fmoothing of the skinne, and ta¬ 
king away of itch, fcabbe, or little puflulcs about the bodies of men or children : It 
alfo purgeth mod gently and fwectly, and cxpclleth out of the bodie all manner of 
venimous and infeftiue humours : it is alfo verie foueraigne againfl the flonc or dif- 
ficukicof vrinc,being drunkc with white Wine and a corroded Nutmeg : Alfo ic 
feedeth much, and raaketh a man firong and luflie. It is mod foueraigne for anie in¬ 
ward difeafe in Cattell, or anie furfet taken by too violent labour : but efpecially ic 
cureth all inward difeafes in Horfes, being giuen cither with Becrc, Ale, or Wine ; 
butaboucthc rcd,ic cureth the Glaunders, mourning of the Chync, confuroption 
of the Liner, or rottennede in the Lungs: and as it cureth thefc inward difeafes, fb 
alfo being inwardly taken (as aforefaid) it cureth all outward gricuanecs which 
come of inward corruption, as the Farcie, Maungie, Scabbe, Leprofie, Hide¬ 
bound, the euill habit of the bodie, and fuch like. And as for this manner of ma¬ 
king of Oylcs, although ic be precifely none of the three wayes before rchcarfed, 
but fomewhac more grofTe, yet feeing it fauourcth of the two fird, which is expref* 
fion and imprcfllon, and being fo readie, pcrfcfl, and eafie a thing for anie mans 
praffife, it isnolcfle to be embraced than anie of the other: for there is no place 
nornoneccfTicievoid of thofc helpcs and furtherances which arc nccdfull in this 
Workc. 

Of'e by exyrtjju The manner of making of Oyles by expreflion, bclongeth not oncly to Oliues, 
but alfo to manie other fruits and feedes, as common Nuts, Almonds,Nutmegs,Line¬ 
feed, Hempe-feed, and fuch other, whereof we will fpcake hereafter. Notwithdan- 
ding, in as much as the Oliuc doth yccld more Oyle than anie other fruit or feed, it 
hath deferued the name of cxcellencie aboue all the red : for the fat ai3d vnfluous li¬ 
quors of other fruits and feedes arc not like to hauc anie other name bedowed vpon 

Oyle ihe proper them, than that which of right appertaineth vnto the liquor which is preffed out of 
namp^helh the Oliuc : for which rcafon,whcn we fpcake of the Oyle of the 01iue,wc oncly fay, 

ues. Qy|ç^ remake mention of other Oyles, we addc the name of the fruit or 
feed whcrcout it was preffed ; as Oyle of Nutmegs, Oyle of fweet Almonds, and fo 
of the red : Wherefore we will begin to deferibe the manner and fafhion of making 
the Oyle of Oliues. 

what is neceffa» When therefore you hauc firff gathered your 01iues,and difpofed of them in fuch 
rh before the manner as we haue fpoken of in our fécond Booke,cncrcating of the 01iuc-trcc,con- 
0;/^ ^ diligently, if the place where the Oyle is to be preffed and made, be fiirnilhed 

of 
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of all nccelFarie things, that is to fay, of fats or vclTells to put your diuers forts of 
oylcsin: offcoopcsof yron,to draw and cmpticout the oylcs: coucrs to couer the 
vcflells *, great and (mall fpunges ; pots to carrie out the oylc in bands and cordes of 
hempc and broomebarkes, and of many other things which muft be prepared and 
made readie befbteyou come to the making of the oylc, in like manner as is vfed be¬ 
fore the gathering of grapes. The milfloncs, oylc mills, and preflersmuflbecleane, 
asallthcreftoftheinflrumcntsferuingtomakeoylc:you mull likewifchaue made 
iuflicientprouifion of wood to make good fires, therby to chafe and hcatthe roome 
a good while before hand, where the oylc fliall be prclTed, if fo be it be not warmes 
ynough by hii naturallfituation: for all oylie liquors docdillolueand run the more 
freely by the helpc of heat,as they do keepc in and ceafe to depart through cold. And 
for this caufc it were rcquificc that your prclTcr flood vpon the light and clearenefle 77;e Soxth-Sm 

of the South Sun,that fo you may ftand the Icflein need offire and candle,when you ”fcefarie fir 
■goc about the prclfing out of your oylc. »)U prefer. 

All thefc things thus prepared,caufe your feruants and vvorkemen to cull out and 
clcanfe your oliucs ; when they are cleanc,lct them be carried forthwith to the prefle, 
vnder which they fhall put them whole in new Willow baskets (for the Willow thewiUow 

giueth grcatbcautic vnto theoyle) to the end they may be prefled with as much lea- g^eceththec§~ 

fore, and as foftly as may be. It is true that it would be good before they were put 
vnder theprefle to haue them troden with feet, in as much as the oyle troden with 
the feet is alwaies better, {wcetcr,clearer, and more delightforae to eat in falades,than 
that which is prefled out : but feeing the treading ofthem is harder to doc than to , 
prefle them, the common making of oyle is in the prefle ; wherefore before you put 
your oliues vnder the preflc,it will not be amifTe to breake their skinne and flefli with 
turningmilftoncs, and that but gently, to the end that the kcrncll which fpoyleth 
and coi rupteth the tafleof the oyle be not flirred : and afterward to foften and grind 
them mofl flrongly in the prefle, putting in thereto of fait foure pound to cueric bu- 
flicll of oliues,and after to prefle the bones or flones of the oliues by thcmfclucs. He 
that (hall emptie the oylc out of the veflcll whereinto it runneth from the prefle, 
jOiall make three forts ofoylcjfepcratingfo many one from another ; for it would be Three forts 

great Ioffe to mingle the firfl preffing with the fécond,but yet more to mingle it with oile ofoliue^ 

the third, bccaufc that that which runneth from the preffè being yet fcarcc flrayned 
or moued, is of a farre better taftc than the fécond, and is called Virgines oylc, being Vk^nsopUt 

Vcric bcautifull and goodly, and fit for to vfc with meat : the fécond being fitter for 
oyntments, and fuch other like vfes ; and the third for to burne in lampes. And yet 
further it will be verie good when the oyle fhall be a little fctlcd in his tubs,to powrc 
kout ofthem into others : for the more that oylc is ayredand flirred, fomuch the 
more clcare it is, and without lees. 

The tunnes and vcflells wherein the oylc is to be put, muft be well dreffed with vejfeUs firejlt 

pitch and gumme, made verie clcanc (if they be old) with warmc lce,and dried with 
afpunge, rcceiuingthcoyle«ot till thirtic daics after that it is made, that is to fay, 
àt the time when the lees are fallen to the bottome : in like manner the veflells and 
fackes of Goafts hairc muft be well mended for the rccciuing ofthe oyle into them, 
according to the manner which wc haue fet downc in the firfl Booke,in the Chapter 
ofche Goat^kceper. 

The cellar where the veffclls for oyle arc to be fet, fliall be in feme cold place jfor ojU-cellarf, 

as afll liquors doc dillbluc and become more fluent by heat > fo they keepe faft and 
j clofc in, and flay their courfes by the working of cold : and fo oylc of it felfe is kept 
j well in a cold and dric place, bccaufe heat and moifturc arc his vtter cniriiics. 
I Thisis the caufe why the oylc-niakers giue in charge abouc all things that there be 
[ rto fire nor fmo:ike madenecre vnto the prefles and cellars ofoylc; bccaufc the taftc 
! fhcoyleis fpoylcd by fmoakc and footc : fothen it is meet if poffibly it may be ThelforthU^ 

1 tftttt! the oylc cellars be ficuace cowards the North, quite on the other fide from the 
{ hoc winds, as alfo that the oyle be put into glaffc vcflells or earthen pots, fuch’as arc 
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thepocsof Bcauuais, crpecially the oyle that is made of grecne oliues that arc not 

Oile Omphacine ripe, and is called oyle Omphacine. 
If in the time of Winter oyle doth freeze together with his lees, you muft put into 

it twice boylcd fait, for it dilîoiueth and thaweth the Oyle, and clearcth it from all 
manner of mifehiefe that can happen vnto it : neither need you feare that it Ihould 
be fait : for though you fhould put much fait into it, yet the oyle would take no taftc 

ofit. 
To kcepc oyle from becommingranke, meltvvaxc with oyle in equal Iquantitie, 

and therein mingle fried fait,then put it all in a vclTell of oyle ; and this fame compo- 
fition ferueth alfo to mend it if it be air eadie rankc. Anife caff into the vcflell perfor- 

meth the fame. 
If the oyle be troubled, purifie it at the Sunne or fire, or elfe call into the vcfTcU 

boyling water j prouided the vefldl be not weakc and in hazard of burfling. 
If the oyle be full of filthincfTejffie fait andcafl it hot into the vcflell; the pine 

not burned, or the lees of oyle dried and parched and caft into the vcflell of oyle 

doth the like. 
If ovle haue got any flench or other euill fmell : poune grcenc oliues, and caft 

them into the oile without their floncs : or elfe caft in the crumsof barley bread min¬ 
gled with grained fait ; or elfe infufe in the oyle the flowers ofmehlot. 

Ifthe oyle be corrupt and putrified, hang in the veflcll ahandfullofthe hcarbe 
coriander, and caft in befides of the fame diuers times, if you perceiue that the pu- 
trifaflion is not taken away : or which is better,change the oyle his veflell : you flial 
likewife amend this fault jf you take grapes,and after you haue taken out the kernels, 
ftampc them, and make them into lumpes to put into the veflell, and ten dales after 
change the oyle his veflell, ^ : 

Oyle will be verie clearc, if you flampe the barke and leaucs of an oliuc-tree with 
fait, put in all in a little knot or nodule, and hang the fame in the vcflell. 

To make fwcecfmelling oyle: take Virgincs oyle, which is that which firft run¬ 
neth downe from the prefle without the weight of the prefle forcing it: into it caft 
of the fine powder of bay-treedeaues, the rootes of aller and cyprcs,thc roots of corn- 
flag, or fome ocher fwcecfmelling things, fuch as you arc difpofed , all being dried 
and made into fine powder, ftirring the vcflell well : aftcrward.putinfalc finely 
powdred, and fet out the veflcll in the Sunne for the fpace of filtccnc daics : or elfc 
fet a vcflell well coucred (for feare that the oyle fliould fpend it felfe) in a caldron 
ofboyling water, let it flay ther ein the fpace of three houres to boylc at a little fire: 
after take it out, and let it reft feme time, vntill you perceiue all to be incorporated 
together, then ftraine the oyle, and referue it in fome veflell well flopped for your 

vfe. ^ ^ • 
Furthermore, you muft know that as thebottorae in bonie, andthemiddeftof 

Wine, fo the vppermoft part of the oyle is alwaics the heft : the reafon fhall be dcli- 
ucredin the treatife of Wine in the fixch Booke. 

As concerningthc properties of oyle, it hath a Angular vertue applied outwardly 
asisto beknowne bytheanfwereofZ)fw?omi?^f, who being asked of chemeanestn 
hue long, and to preferue ones bodic in good eftate and plighc,(àid, If you arme your 
felfe without your bodic with oyle, and within with home. And this is thecaufe 
whvHmnibMl gaue in charge vnto his fouldicrs palfing the mountaincs, that they 
fiioiild arme their bodies with oyle, to keepe them from the in)uries ol the cold : in 
like manner the men of auncient time to make their bodies the more nimble and 
readie to all aflions and motions, caufcdall their bodic ouerto be annoinced with 
oyle before they were to goe into the bathe: in like fort alfo, their vvraftlcrs and 
champions, before they entred the corabate, did annoint all their bodic ooer with 
oyle, not oncly that they might not be fp eafily taken hold of in wraftling : but alfo 
to haue their whole bodic the more nimble and obedient, and their members the 

more luftie and ftrong. ^ 

CUare oyle. 

Sweet^melling 
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As conccrningwithin the bodicjoyle hath no Icflcvcrtuc than vvithoucj forthac Toloo/tnthe 
ific be taken inwardly, it foftcncth the bcllie,fubducth the malignitic of vcnimcs, 
and caufcth vomiting fpcedily : furthermore, if any venime or burning hauc pitcht 
andfetlcditfclfcvponthcskin, and begin thereto exulceratc or worke his further 
mifchicfe ; for the flaying of the fiercenefle and malignitie thereof, there is nothing 
better than to lay a little liniment of new oy Ic thereupon. 

Oylcpowred vponvvirieor any other liquor, keepeth it from fpendingit fclfe: 
In like manner the Vinteners, wife ynough to keepe white Wine from waxing red, 
arc wont to caft vpon it a pint of Oy Ic-oliuc. 

Oylc is altogether cnemie to plants,cfpccially gourds and cucumbers, which dye OHeantnemu 
prefently ifa man place ncere vnto them any veflcll of oy le j or if that he which dref- 
feththem beoylie, as vvehauefaid in the fécond Booke. 

The lees or grounds of oy le are good to make a mortar with to lay the floores of The vertuti ef 

come garners, becaufc fuch a morter chafeth away Mifc ; lees alfo arc good to keepe 
inflruments and yron tooles from rufling : oxen are helped to a good appctite,by ha¬ 
iling their fodder befprinkled with oyle lees : oylc lees arc good to annoint the bot- 
tomesofehefls wherein clothes are to belaid, for they driue awaymothes : they arc 
goodalfo to giue light vntothefamiliewithfomewood:to keepe flicepc from be¬ 
ing fcabbed,if they be annointed with the lees of oyle, as alfo to hcale fuch as arc al- 
rcadiefcabbed rtocaufe wood to burncand flame withoutfmoake. 

i\ ■ G H A F . L 1 !• 
r 

i Hctv the Oyles of other Fruits and Seedes are made 
I by exprejjton* 

I^S'Herc aremany other feeds and fruits which doe yecld an cylicliquor by tiyla 
cxprcirion,and that after the manner of the Oliue, that is to fay, royall "A 

1 Walnuts,Filberds, Nutmegs, Almonds, bothfwcct and bitter, the 
Indian nut, Anacardies, Peach kernells,the kerncllsof pine Apples, 

Abricots, Cherries,Plums,Piftaces, Linfeed,Rapcfeed,Muftard-feed,Hempc-fced, 
the feed of Poppie, Henbane, Burnet, Citrons, Oranges, Apples, Pearcs,Cucum- 

! bers. Gourds, Melons, Citrulls, and other fuch like, whereof we will fpeakc parti¬ 
cularly,to the end that we may giue to know what courfc is to be taken,and what mà- 

! ‘ ner and order is to be kept in eucrie particular. 
Thcoylcof fweet Almonds is thus prepared : Pill the Almonds after that they Themak^ngef 

j hauc fleept feme time in warmc water : pound them in a root ter of flone or marble oiU eJ/wett 
! with a woodden pcftlc,and make them vp in lumpes cr little loaucs,which you fliall 
I knead and worke with your hands at the vapourofwarme water a long time, if 
[ you like it not better to warmc them vpon hot alhes, or hoc fand for the fpacc bfan 
I houre, or in the Sunne the fpace of flue hourcs : or elfe put them in a glalTc veflell 
■i which fhall be warmed at the vapour of boy ling water in a caldron ; after put them 

ina haircclothor hempen bagge, for to prefle in a prefle that bath his plankc hol¬ 
low and bending downeward : or betwixt prefles whofc plankes you hauc heated : 
but here in this you miifl note, that the Almonds arc not alwaics blanched before 

j their oyle be drawnc, becaufc many times a mans leafure will not ferue him to doc it : 
! though indeed it be the befl way to pill or blanch them, that fo the oylc may come 
I the more neat and pure : and to pill them rather with a knife than by the mcancs of 
I water, cither warrae or cold, for fearc that through the mixture of water, there be 
'' caufed to come forth great flore of vvaterifh and vnplcafant oylc. After that the Al- The droffe ef 
I monds hanebeene thus preCfcdjyou may bake the drofle vnder aftics, and vfe them f»tttalmoad$ 
! in fleed of bread ; you mufl obferue, that fuch manner of preparing ofoyle of fweet 
! almonds is oncly to be vfed when fuch oylc is to be taken at the mouth, to flay and 

take 
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take away the throws & gripes of women newly dcliucred ofchild:or elfe to mitigate 
the paineofrhecollickc,orofchc reines,taking it ina drinkeof two ounces of white 
Wine, or with Aqua-vitæ : And this oyle is drawne oftentimes without fire or any 
other heat whatfocuer ; fometimes the almonds are fried to giue them a light drying, 
and after the oilc is preffed out. 

The oyle of bitter Almonds is made of almonds fried in a frying-pan, and ftirred 
oftentimes that fo they may not burnc to, after which they are to be prcfledoutfo 
ftron<^ly and long, as till they will yecld no more: After this manner a man may 
prefle out two other forts of oyle out of fwcet almonds : one appropriated vnto lini¬ 
ments to be applied vnto the outward pans of the bodic that arc pained: the other 
feruing for perfumers : which two are made of old fweet almonds found and whole, 
and veric oy lie by reafon of their age : they muff be fried in a frying-pan, and after 
prcfled with weight or preffes being,clofe wrapped in a bagg, or haire cloth. The 
oylcs ofPiftaces, common walnuts,filberds, Indian nuts, the kernels of pine apples, 
cherries,feeds of gourds, cucumbers,melons, TalmaChrifity the feed of hcmpc,linc, 
pionie,henbane,wild faffron, ftauefacre, and other fruits and oylic feeds, arc prefled 
out after the fame manner that the oyles of fwcet almonds be : cuermorc looking to it 
that the expreflion be not without the heating ofthe thing prclTed,either by chafing 
and warming it felfe at the fire, or elfe by heating the plankcs betwixt,or the weights 
vndcr which they arc to be prefTcd. 

Oyle of Bay es is th us pr epared : Take ripe bay-berries and new,pound them,and 
makethem intomafTesor fmalllumps : boylcthcmafufficientlongtimcinwatcrina 
caldron, flraine the deco flion, and let it coolc, gather the fat that fwimmethaboue, 
andkeepeitforoyle j or elfe let all the water run out at fomc hole which fkallbein 
the bottome of it, and the fat which ftayeth behind is the oyle. Some doe not boyle 
the mafTes of bay-berries, but preffe them from vnder a preffe, and let the oyle fall 
downcinto aveflellffanding vnderneath with water: Otherwifc,raixeancquall 
portion of bay-berries and oliues,pound them together, and preffe out thcoylc.Thc 
oyle of bayes is foucraigne to put in clyfters for the paines ofthe cholick,and to make 
oyntments of for cold tumors,the palficjfhakingot quaitaine agues, and cold affe£ls 
ofthefinews. Afterthc fame manner you may make the fimple oyle of myrtles, Ju¬ 
niper-berries,of the fruitof the mafticke-tree,turpentine-tree,and Iuie ; which is al- 
fo verie fingular for col d ditîillations,and benummed members.Sometime men take 
an cquall portion of Juniper and bay-berries, andftcepe them in Wine, prefling 
out the oilc thereof afterward. You may likewife boyle bay-berries in oyle,and preffe 
them out after : or clfe without any other mixture or preparation, you may putripe 
and greene bay-berries in a bagge,and by weight or prclTing draw out their oyle. 

Oyle of nutmegs is thus made : lay nutmegs on hcapes,bray them with a woodden 
ffamper, afterward preffe them out from betwixt the plankcs heated : or clfe diuide 
them into little heapes, and fteepe them three daics in veric good Wine, after drie 
them in the fhadow ofthe Sun two whole daies, then heat them reafonably in a fty- 
ing-pan vpon the fircjfprinkling them with rofe water,and prefently preffe them out. 
You muff note,that in this manner ofdrawing of oyle, which is done by expreflion, 
men arc forced many times to fprinklc the matter with water or wine,to draw out the 
oyle both more cafily,and in greater quanti tic : fo wc fee it praftifed fometimes in the 
expreflion offwcet almonds,that when they are too drie, there is fomefinall quantity 
of water put vnto them : but vnto other things fomc Winc,as in oylc-dc-baies, nut¬ 
megs. Juniper-berries , and fuch like. 
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iHc Oylcsinadeby iniprefllon arc commonly compounded of Oylco- 
liue, becaule it is more temperate than others, eafilicr to be gotten, and 
retayning more cxaftly the quantitie of ingredients whether hotcor 
cold. It is true, that verie often in place of Oyle oiiue fome take the 

oyleoffwcet Almonds,Filbcrds, Camroomile, or{uchother,accordingastheocca- 
lionofthings require, as you may know and vnderlfand by particular defeription 
of fuch oy les. Whatfocuer it is, there are three things to be confidered in the ma¬ 
king afoyles by imprcflion; the heat, which is the efficient caufc of the making of 
the oyle: the qualitieof the ingredients j and the qiiantitie of them. As concerning 
the heat, whether it be of the fire, or of the Siinne, or of other things which yeeld 
heat, it muft be meafured according to the qualities of tendernefle or hardiieflc 
which fliall be in the fubftances and matter ; for flowers doe not crauc Co great a heat 
as fruits or roots -, whereupon it commeth to pafle, that for the compofition of fuch 
oylcs, men are oftentimes contented with the heat of the Sunne, or with the heat of 
boyling water lothcrwife called (Jlfanes-bach, or the double vcfTell. And 1 for 
mine owne part amofthismind,that for the making of thefe oyles there ought not 
any coalc fire to be vfed, nor yet any other kind of fire, but rather the helpe of cJHa- 
rfrr-bath : Foras by the gentle and railde heat ofcJf/<tr/Vj.bath,all the partsofthe 
ingredients are kept, and the oyle well prepared and digefted : fo by the heat of a vi¬ 
olent and forciblefirc, there followeth rather the exhalation or combuftion of oylic 
things, than any digeflioii. The preparing therefore of fuch oylcs as hauc need ofa 
greater heat than that of the Sun, will be a greater deale the better,if you put the mat¬ 
ter, out ofwhich you draw the oyle, in a glafle or tin vefTcll for to be intufed in oyle 
mingled with Wine or water, or other conuenient liquor, or without liquor,accor¬ 
ding as the nature of the ingredients, and the prefent thing requireth. After that this 
vellell borne vp with the Iraall flips ofbroomeor flraw, hath infiifed thiee whole 
daics in (JHan^s-haeby that is to fay, in a caldron full of water fomewhat boyling 5 or 
(which is better) the vcflcll not infufed orifanding in the water, but rather rccci- 
uing onely the vapour of the boyling water that is in the caldron, thofe three daics 
beingfpent,you may prefle out the things, which you fhall haue infufed, flrayning 
and forcing them through fome ftrong ftrainer and thickc linnen ; and afterward to 
put inothcr new ingredients if it be necdfull (that is to fay) vntill the liquors which 
you haue mingled with the oyle, or the humiditieandmoifture which may rife of 
the ingredients be confuracd, and that the oyle may feemeto haue gotten out all the 
flrength and vertucof the ingredients, and then to ftraine and force them as before. 
(This is the way that is to be taken for to prepare oyles well byimpreffion. Itistrue 
that with Icfle cofl and a great dcale fooncr they may be prepared, in putting the 
•natter into fome great braffe pan vpon a coale fire, caufingit to boylcwitha fmall 
fircvntillthc liquor put vnto the oyle or the moiftureofthe ingredients be confu- 
med : and after ftrayning of them after the manner that hath becne fay de be¬ 
fore. 

Furibcrmorc it will be difeemed that the oyle hath cxaflly drawncoutthc ver- 
tucsofthe ingredients, and thatthe liquor mingled with the oyle or moiftureofthe 
ingredients is cotifumed, ifwith a fpacale or fticke of wood you caft fome few drops 
of the faid oyle into the fire ; for if they be all on a flame by and by, it is a figne that 
it ispureand neat, but and ifitfpattcr, there is yet fome waterifhmoifture remaining 
in it : furthermore as it is boyling in the caldron, it will be fpaccring and calling vp 
bubbles, fo long as there remayneth any of the liquor or moifturc: but after that it is 
(pent and boylcd away, it will be quiet and peaceable : likewife a drop of oyle drop- 
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ped vpon your hand, if there be any moifture in it ofwaterifhneffc,it will {hew itfuf- 
ficicntly, for it will fwim and ride aloft vpon the fame. 

As concerning the qualitie ofthe ingredients, it confifteth principally in this,that 
tlif ingredients are either hot or cold, or tender, or tough, and hard. If they be cold,' 
there is need that they fhould be often fhifted and changed in the oyle, for the bet¬ 
ter imprinting of their cold qualitie in the oyle, for although that oyle oliuc be tem¬ 
perate, notwithflandingit inclineth more vnto heat and a firie nature, than other- 
wife : fo that it is requifite to change the ingredients often, and to put new in their 
places for that caufc; yea, and in regard thereof to waflithe oyle in fomc common 
Water, as we will further declare in fpeaking of oyle ofrofes: if the ingredients be 
hot, it is fufficient once onely to change them for the compofition of hot oylcs, 
and that by reafon of the affinitic and agreement betwixt the Oyle and the hot 

things. 
If the ingredients be hard, and not eafilydigcfled, and imparting theirproper- 

dcs vnto the oyle, they muft beinfufed before they be boyled, and alfo there muft be 
put vnto their decoftion fomc liquor, as Wine, or feme conuenient iuiceor other 
liquor, as well to helpe their digeftion,astokeepethem from burning, or getting 
forae loathfome fraell : but and if they be tender, they craue fometimes a fimplc in- 
fufion m the heat ofthe Sunne, or vpon a flow fire without any boyling: and this 
way fitteth flowers ; fometime a light boyling without any infufion, as many aroma- 

ticall things. 
And as concerning the qualitie of the ingredients, you muft obferuc that oyles by 

iroprclTion are made, not onely of the parts ofplants, but of liuing things, their parts 
and excrement, wherein there muft not be any fhifting, changing, or renewing: 
andbefidesthefe, there is no other thing to be obferued ; except that if the beads be 
fmall, that then they be killed in the oyle, as is vfed in oyle of fcorpions, ferpents, 
frogs, and pifmires : but and if they be great, they muft be firft killed, then bowel- 
led, and laftly, boy led in the oyle, as is done in the oyle of Foxes. 

Touching the quantitic of the ingredients, by which the oyles made byimpref- 
flon are called fimplc or compound, you muft haue regard to fee that when the oyle 
is compound, that this order be followed, that is, to take the ingredients of grea- 
teftandhardeft ftibftancc, and to infufe them three daies : afterward thofeof leflc 
fubftance two daies : and thofe which arc the raoft tender, fubtilc, and aromaticall 
one day, and one night : and then afterward to boyle them in order, ftrayning 
them but once, and referuing your Gums to mixe and diflblue with the faidftray- 
ned oyle, according as it fhall be rcquifit, if fo be that any gums doc goc into any 

fuch oylcs. 
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OyieofRofesl 
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deferiptton of the Oyles mxde hy itnprefton* 

i|S forOylcofRofcs, it is thus prepared : Take of oyle of new oliues fo 
much as you fhall thinkc needful), that is to fay, fufficiently to infufe your 
rofes in : vvafh it diligently, as well to coolc it, and make it more tempe¬ 
rate, as alfo for to make it the more pure, if in cafe it fhould beany whit 

fait or feculent, and thicke ofthe Lees. Such vvafhingis made with an cquall por¬ 
tion of water and oyle, ftirring them together in a veffcll, vntill fuch time as they be 
mingled and incorporated, and thenfo leauing them till they feperate themfclues 
one from another againe ; which being come to pafl^e, there fhall be a hole made in 
the bottomc ofthe vcflell where they are to let the water runne out ; after, th^ 
muft other water be put in to beate with the oy le as before , and this fliall thus be 
goncoucr three or foure times ; but and if there be any haft to be made in thi^va* 

• I. 
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/hing of the oylc, then the veflcll fliall be kept in fome warme place, to the end that 
the oyle and water may be the fooncr fcucrcd ; and you muft note that the oylc is not 
to be walhcd on this fafliion,except it be for cooling oylcs, as oyle of Rofes, Violets, 
and fuch like : it is vcric true, that there will be no need to wafii any oylc at all, ifyou 

hauc the oylc of grccncoliucs called Omphacine. This wafliingofoyle beingfini- 
fhed, haucinreadincfTca fufficient quantifie of blowne Rofes, putthemto intufein 
this waflicd oyle, in a veflcl hauing a narrow mouth, like a pitcher or a glaffc bottle, 
or fome one ofTin,and filled vp within a quarter of the top,and afterward well do* 
fed and ftopt : fet them in this fort in the Sunne, or forr e wai me placc,for the fpacc of 
feuen daics, boyle them afterward in a double vcfTell in boyling water, as we hauc 
faid, or clfe boyle them in a braffc kettle vpon a fmall fire without any flame for the 
fpacc of two or three hourcs : when the oylc hath boy led and wafted one part of the 
moifturethatwasinit,it willbcconuenicnt to ftraineit through a ftrong ftrayner, 
and thickc linnen cloth, and after to put into it new Rofes againe, doing as you did 
before,and that for three feucrall times : in the end,after it hath beene ftrayned, fome 
put into it as much water ofthe infufion of other Rofes, infufedin water, as there is 
Oylc j then you fliall fet it in the Sunne for the fpacc offortie day es, which infufion 
may be feuered from the oyle afterward ss the water wherewith the oylc was vva- 
fhed. Notwithftanding it may be fufficient to take the infufion of the Rofes in oylc 
oncly, without the putting ofother water in the infufion. Some mingle nowand 
then in the dccodion of Rofes a little wine, or juice of frefti Rofes to keepe the oylc 
from burning, or that in boyling it fhould not get any loathfomc fmell. You muft of 
further note, that ferae prepare and make two forts cfoylc of Rofes : one oylc of ripe ofRojtSi 
oliucs, and rofes all opened and fpred, which are the better if they be red ; the ocher 
oyle is made of rofes being yet in the bud,with the oylc of greenc and vnripc oliucs ; 
or if you hauc not any ofthis oyle Omphacine, you fhall make it with common oylc 
and verjuice boylcd together, to the confumption of the juice. This is more cooling, 
aftringent,andrcpcrcuffiue : the other more digeftiue, dicufliuc,and anodine or af- 
fuaging of payncs. 

home there arc which fometimes make this oylc of Rofes without oylc of oliucs, Anm}(mi%t 
putting red, carnation, or muskc rofes to putrifie in a veflcll fet in dung'for one 
whole moncth being clofe couered. And this kind of oylc is vcric fragrant and 
fwcec. "" 

This manner ofmaking of oylesmay be followed in the compounding ofoyles, OykofC^rmam 
cither cold or temperate and fimple, fuch as arc the oylc of violets, cammomilc,melk 
lotc, yellow or red violets, of the Icaues and flowers of dill, lillics, the yellow taken corn^ag, 
away, ofcorneflag flowers, of elder tree flowers, white mullcinc flowers, jefamine slder^ttee 
flowers, poppic flo wcrs,or of the Icaues and heads of poppie, of lettufe leaucs, and 
white water lillic flowers, to the compounding of which oylcs,you muft note that for 
want of oyle of greenc oliucs, you may take the oyle of fwcet almonds newly drawn, 
or of filberds, if it hauc beene firft wafhe. Poppie,wttt/it 

Oylc of Quinces :Takc whole Quinces with the rindcs when they arc vcric ripe, 
but caft away their kcrnells, then ftampc them, and infufc them in oylc Omphacine oyTe^ef^mi 
in the Sunne fiuc dayes, or clfe in oylc wafhed as vve hauc faid before : afterward, ceu ^ " 
boyle them with cquall portion of the juice of Quinces in a double vefTell the fpacc 
of fourc houres : renew the flefh and juice of Quinces three or fourc times,thc old be¬ 
ing made away, fet them in the Sunne againe, and boyle them : afterward flrayne 
all, and keepe it in a veflell for your vfe: you fhall draw greater ftorc of the juice 
ofyour Quinces, ifyou crulh them well, and bruifcthcro,rathcr than ifyou cut them 
in pceccs. 

Oylc ofMafticke : youmuft take oyle of Rofes, or oylc Omphacine, or of Quin- 
CCS, three pound, of good wine eight ounces, of mafticke powdred and put vnto the 

reft toward the end (for it will not endure much boyling) three ounces : boyle them 
all together to the confumption of the wine in ftirring it oft, to the end that the ma- 
fticke may be melccd and mixe with the oyle. 

Pp Oyle 
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Gyle of the flowers ofthc Eldcr-trec : Fill a glafle bottle full of vvafhcd oyle, or 
oyle Orophacinc.piit therein a fufficient quantiticof Eldcr-tree flowers,fctihc bottle 
in the hot Sunnefixe dayes, after that prefle them out, and put in others new j con¬ 
tinue this all the time of Sommer whiles the flowers of Eldcr-trec arc in force: this 
oyle is fingular to comfort the finews, afluage the painc of the ioynts, and to cleanfc 

theskinne. ro t / 
Oyle of S. lohns-v/ort : Infufc for three day es the crops of S. lohm-wort in veric . 

fra<^rant Wine ; after that, boy le all in afoft and gentle fortin (Jlfnries-hathyind af. 
ter't’his foroe fmall fpace, ftraync them out lightly ; infufc againc in the fiime Wine ' 
as many dayes as nights the like quamitieof the tops of S. lohns-wort, ÿyle thcro, j 
and ftrame them as before : afterward, putvnto the liquor of Venice-l urpentinc ‘ 
three ounces, of old oyle fixe ounces, of faffron a fcruplc, raixc them, and m the laid ‘ 
Uifaries^hAthboylethem vntothe confumptionofthc Wine; you fliallkeepethat 
which remaineth in a glafle or lead veflcll, for to vfe as hot as you can appllc it m 
mali^^ne vlcers, efpecially thofe of the finewcs,and in the leane and cold parts, in the 
pnekesofthefinews, paine of the teeth,conuulfions,tumours,and diftillations.Somc 
doc make this oyle after the fimpleftand fingleft fort, making oncly the Aowersof 
Hypericum, which they infufealltheSommerinwaflitoyleinaglallc vcllell, and 

fcttingicintbehotSunne,keepeit. , i • i r u ru 
Oyle of Rhue : Take theleaues ofRhiie fomewhat dried, fbccaufe they are tub- 

icatoafupeifluouskindofmoifturejfetthfmto infufe in oyica wholeSoramers 
Or better, change and renew them eucrie eight dayes, ftrayningand preflin^them 
out at cuerie change‘.Sommer being gone, boy Ic them not, but ftraine, prcjleout, 

. and keepc them in a vcflcll: after this manner ate made the oy les ofih^eMyrtle^trec, ^ 

Worraewood,Maricrom,Southcrnwood,Thymc,Cammomilc,and fuchhkcj vnto 

which there is fometimes added the like quanticic of juicc,or flowers, or leaucs min¬ 

gled with oyle ; ond fo they are fet in the Sunne. • • r* 
Oyle of Spike; Take true Spike, or for want of it,1auandcr. to the quantmeot 

thrccounccs,ofmarieroro. and bayc-trecieaues two ounces; ofthe roots of Cypres, 

Elicampaine,andZyloaloe of each an ounce and a halfc; of nutmegs, three ounces : 
infufc eueric thing by it felfe in an cqiiall quantitie of Wine and water ; the infulion 
accomplifhed,boyre the whole together in a fufficient quantitieof oylcin a doub c 
vcflellfthefpaccoffourcorfiuehoures ; this done, ftrayneit all and keepe thcoylc 

for your vfe : that is to fay, for the cold ach of the ftomackc, reines,bellie,matrix,and 

Oy?c of Foxes : Take a hue Fox of a middle age, of a full bodic, well fed and fat, 
fuch as Foxes be after vintage ; kill him, bowell him, and skinne him ; fome take not 
outhisbowells,but onely the excrements in his guts, bccaufc his guts haue much 
oreafe about them : breake his bones fmall, that fo you may haue all their marrow : 
This done, fet him a boyling in fait brine, fait water, and fea water, of each a pint and 
a halfc,of oyle three pints,offalt three ounces ; in the end of the dccoaion,put tnm-1 

to the Icaues of fagc,ro(emarie,dill,organie,m3rierom, and luniper-berrics alter that 
he fhall be rotten fodden, that is to fay, fo as that his bones and flcfli doe part cleane 
afundcr ; ftrayne all through a ftrayner, and keepe it in a vcflell to make liniments, 
for ache in the joyntSjthe fciatica, difeafes ofthe finewes,and paincsor the rcynes 

^^Takc Earth-wormes halfc a pound, walh them throghly in white Wine, then 
boylethem in two pound of Oyle oliue,and alittlcred Winctothcconfumptionof 
the Wine, ftraync and prefle it out all,and keepe the oyle ; yet further, it would be 
oood to put into this oyle feme other wormes, and Icauc them there as longasthc 
oyle lafteth. This oyle is fingular good to comfort the ftiffc finews, and for tncachc 

Oyle of Serpents ; Take whole Serpents, put them in an earthen veflcll well lea¬ 
ded, fill the fame mth May. butter, and coucr the fame with a couering, the joynts 
bcin^y well luted, but notwithftanffing hauing a fmall hole abouc : fee the pot nccrc 
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vnto the fire, that it may boylc halfc a day, to the end that all may be throuc^hly boi¬ 
led : then arainc It through a Iinncn cloth, afterward pound it well in a mortar,and 
make an end ol Qrayning that which lhall be in thebottomeof the Iinncn cloth- 
mixt together both thcle expreOions, letting them coole, and referuing them in a 
glalic veilell to ferue your yfc for diaillationsorrhcumes,and for palfics. Some take 
Vipers, and cutting offtheir heads and tayles (as is done in the making of Treacle') 

oftL Icprofic rebellious Ringwormcs,and firR buds 

C H A P L V. 

reuievo er furmy of Oylesmade by diîîilktion, 

Vt the third manner of making of Oyles hath beene faid to be by diftil- 
latiori or refolution, of which we will fpeakc, after we hauc fpoken of 
thediftillingofwatersrbutbcfidcs that, there is an other manner of 

- drawingofoyle (though in certaine things it be done by expreffion ) 
which commeth vericneerc vnto this third kind of making oyles by dittillatbn : 
and it is praftifed in egges, wheat, muftardfecd, haye, barlie, tartar, brimftonc, ancl 
others. 

Oy le of Egges : T ake the yolkes of egges roafted hard in water,or which is better, 
vndcrthehotalhcs, about thirtie, rubbeand chafe them a long time betwixtyour 

hands.after frie them in a leaden pan, or in an earthen one well leaded at a foft fire, 
ftir them and tunic them oft with a ladle of wood, vntill fuch time as they begin to 
beof afad red, after prefîè them with the backeofthe faid ladle: or, which is bet¬ 
ter, put them betwixt two prefles, to force out their oyle, as is done with oy le of Al¬ 
monds ; you fliall haue great flore of oyle to run out; which is verie good to take a- 
way the Ipots of the skin,to heaie ringwormes, to caufe hairc to grow againe, to cure 
nftulaeSjand maligne vlcers, afluage paincs, take away the roughnefleof the skin, 
to cure the chaps of the lips, hands, feet,and fundament : to take away the fearre^ç left 
after burnings, and principally.for the vlcers of the membranes of the brainc. Some 
in the making of this Oyle doc not boyle the egges hard,but frie them raw, and after 
by gelling them together in a bagge betwixt two prefles, orvndera preflcrjthey 
prellcoutthc Oyle. ' 

Oyle of Wheat: Prefle Wheat together betwixt two plates of Yron reafonably 
glowing and fire red, or verie hot, or betwixt a Marble-ftonc, and a thicke hoc 
plateof Yron : receiue the Oyle into fomething which diflillethfrora it: or elfe 
take aw'ay from Wheat his pillor rinde, and diflill it after the manner of the Phi- 
lofoplicrs Oyle: this Oyle applied hote,taketh away the fpotsofthe skinne, hea- 
Icth ringwormes, fiflulacs, and chops in the skinne, and the fcailor skurfe in little 
children : the oyles of barlie, muflard-feed, and other oylie feeds are thus prepared 
and made. ^ 

Oyle ofHayc : Set on fire a quantifie of Haye, after quench it againe by and by, 
then lay it vpon coales, and whiles it is (mothering and fmoaking, fpread it vpon a 
^ateofyroii, and there will gather vpon it an oyle liquor, which is called oyle of 
Haye : arvd this is fingular good for ringwormes, and S. Jnthonies fire, fcabbes, and 
roughneile of the skinne. 

Oyle of Tartar : Take Tartar, that is to fay, the dried lees of Wine which flick- 
cth viito the (eames or hollow places that arc within the Wine vcffclknoc that which 
js in the bottomc, bccaufe it is verie dreggifh and filthie, neither yet that which is 
aloft on thevpper parcof theveflcll, for that is too frothic and fcummic, but that 
which clcaueth round about vnto the ftaues of the veflcU wherein there hath 
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b«oe vnie »ood white wine, rather than red : make it into fine powder . and make 
it fad in a linncn cloth, infttfe it in verie good white Vinegar : or not mfufing it.cal- 
cine it, and put it in a Hypoctas bagge, or in an oxes or (wmei bladder : afterward, 
road it vndcr hot embers, vntill it become white : you lhall kiiow if it be fufficieiit- 
ly burned, by the growingofit cleare, and a little burning of your tongue. ifyou 
touch it therewith. NotwithOanding you may blanch or whiten it. it (as fome hold 
it for a -reat fecret) you boyle it a long time in water,fcumminu ,t often : powder it 
vetonccauaine.orfwhichisbcttcrjcalcineitithenputitinthebottomeofanhypo. 

iras bagge! that is to fay, of a bagge which hath a fharpe and narrow bottome, and 
thiavoSîhaUbang vp on highatfomc daffe in a caiie or other cold place forth* 
fpaceofeightdayes, vntill it berefolued into Oyle: and ifthc Oylcdoenot drop 
ofit felfe, then gtafpe it hard, and prellc it out.putcmg vndetneath lome glaflc viole, 
to receiuc the liquor that lhall didill, which is not indeed properly on Oyle, but a 
verie fharpe wier, or a reddifh kind of humour. This humour is good for all forts 
ofitchino-s Rinir-wormes, Scurfes.Scalles, and other fiich difcafesof the skinne : 
Itmaketh theface vvhite,cleane,andfceming young : it taketh away wrinkles and 
foots commin» of a melancholicke humour : It maketh the haire of a draw colour : 
iSind^reth the ftllingof the haire.and caufeth it being&lne to grow agame j >twhi- 
teneth copper and filuer : and taketh away the fpots of linncns, if they be rubd with 

til* 1 hoc 
OWeof Brimftone : hang in fomc high place with a wire, or doucs-taylc of 

vron aelaffe vellell in falhionlikc a Bell or Bafonacoucred aboiie with Potters 
earthof a cubicc wideneffe j vnderncath which necre the length of a cubice you 
{hall place another vefTell of glaflc, being broad and verie large able to hold much, 
fuchlikeasisthc dilhorbafonvfually ferued with Ewers; in the midddt whereot 
there ÜTall be a little vcflcll of earth in forme of a little pot, yvhich ihall concaync 
the Brimftone, which mutt be of that which is called quickeand Virgins Brim- 
ftone, and not artihciall Briraftone ; when you intend to make your Oyle of Bnm- 
ttonctodittill,you (hall take a fliccte of yron offoure fingers thicknelle, and fare 
red ; this you (hall catt into thel'mall pot with Brimftonc, to make the {aid Brim- 
ftonc burneand flame: the fmoakecomming forth ofthe Godet will attend vp to 
the velTcll hanging aboue, wherein after a fhort time it vvi I be turi^d into Oyle, 
which Oyle will thence diftill into the vcflell below. Gather this Oyle, and rc- 
ttrue it in a veffell well flopt, for to vtt for the curing of Gangrenes ,Fittulaes, vl- 
cers of the mouth, and Ring-worrocs, if you doe but touch them with thisOylevp- 
on the end of a feather. It is Angular good againft rebellious vlcerscomming of the 
pockes: fomegiueittodrinke with balme water in the morning vnto fuch as arc 

ttarce cured and recoucred of the pockes, to the end it may driuc out the difealc. 
The oyle of Bnroflonc may be made otherwitt : boyle Brimttone in Aqua-vitæ,vn- 
tiU there beir,n an oylic fubflance to fwim aloft : gather this liquor with a woollen or 
linncn cloth,or with a littlcfpoonc ; you mutt fomctimc renew your Aqua-vitae,yn. 
tillyou hauegathcred oyle ynough ; ifprettntly after bathing your fcltt you annoint 
with this oyle your bodieinfeaed with Quick-filuer;, you fhall cxpclland draw 

forth the faid Quick-filuer. . , ,r i- j- 
But concerning all thefe Oylcs, fee more in our Bookc of fecret remedies and me¬ 

dicines. 
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defcription of certaine artipcUll b Aimes. , 

Vt it is well and fufficicntly knownc,how that now the true and naturall 
balmeis no where to be found, and that in place thereof the indu- 
ftrie and skill of man hath inuented Oyles which approach and draw 
nccrc in vcrtucs and faculties vnto the true balme : now therefore be it 

in like manner knowne that thcfcOylesarc madeeitherby diftillatiorior imprefli- 

on : and that we will fpcake oncly of fome certaine ones which are made by impref- 
fion ceafing to fpcake of thofc which are diftilled for them which meddle in draw¬ 

ing out the quintcflences of things, as you üiall further perceiue by our Booke offc- 

^""Se ofThe maruellous apples : Take the maruellous apples either with or with- 
out kcrnells,butvericripc,put them in à veffell full of common oye, either old or 
new,oroftheoyleoffweetAlmondsor Linked,and infufe them a long time in the 

Sunnc,or in cJ^^r/V^-bath, or in horfe-dung that is veric hot,or in the earth in a vef. 
fell that is well coueredoucr with fand, and let it remaine there one whole yearc, or 

elfc two, which is the better, you may likewile make this oylc of the leauesand 
little cods without the fruit ; fome with the apples put together with the oile of fweet 
almonds or finfeedoyle,doe joyneofliquid varnifh one ounce for euerie pound of 
oyle i fuch anoyle is afingularbalmefor all wounds, inflammations of thebreafts, 

and for the appeafing of outward paines and ache 5 for the burffing of young chil- 
drenî the vlccrs of the matrix ;and to procure conception, if after that the woman is 
come out of the bath made for the fame purpofe, Are annoint her fecret parts there j 
with, and drinkcofthc powder of the leaueswith v.vhice Wineritfô alfo lingulad 
cToodfor the paine of the hcroorrhoidcs, being mingled with lin{eeddyle,or the oilc 
of fweet almonds. We hauc fpoken of the maruellous apples in the fécond Booke, 
where wchaue declared how that the hcarbe whereupon they grow is caWcà- 

minat becaufe it hath the vertueof balow i. The oyles of the flowers of Rofemarie, 
white mullein, Paules bctonic,Nicotian ,iand ground luie,being thusprepared as we 
haue fpoken of before, haué like verrub8.'Withbahnc./);oJ ' ^ 

Another balme : Take the fruit of ch’flelme, the flowers of Hypericum;,! and the 
budsof Rofcs,putall together in a gbfTc bottlciwithoylcof OJiues, flop vp.the 

bottle clofc, and leaue it in the Sunne,ivn£ill you fee the fame all ofit in fuch^noec 
confumed as though it were rotten ; afterward,ftraync it and keepe.tbc.oyle for ywr 

... • «riifK; i. » Al.i.f;^y(3i5L’. 'w'jrnolohu,-libv7V 
.1 Another : Take Gnrarae^kmiefourc ounces,oykofvvorràcs^,oyIcofE.ofe$^d balme. 

Hypericon, ofcacHltwbounces,.ofA4mce Turpèhtïee two oumces^.mix altogecfecr 

and incorporate them vdoiiacoalcfii^.'aflerward keepe it in iittk-bottle^.i aiii lo a'r/ 

înAnother balme ^Takctbe flow'ers and feeds of Wypencon faurcBimdfuUs,^ M •A balme. 
themthrouifljlyjandfetthemirithe Sunnethe fpacc-of tendaic&ina, gLue^feottle, 

with fourepound ofoidOyi'Cof Oliuey^afterward puefle them out caref^ly,and jiuc 

againc as many moc flowers and feeds of Hypericon into the bottle, fet it iatheSun 

againe tenne whole dayes ; after prefle it out all againe, and put ^ * 

lowcth ; of oylc of dill, and of VcniceT urpemine.of each a pound and a halte,of A- 

qïïa-vitæ halfcapound, ofMummia.VVood of Aloes, mafticke^,' myrrhe, anmjne- 
gum,ofcachanounceandahalfe,of therofenof the pine-tree three ounces, fatrron 
bdife ^ ouincc,cloucs,nutmegs,cinnamom,ofcach three drams : mix ail tog£tner,an 
boilc them threehourcs in CMaries-hdith in a glafle bottle clofc flopped,that notjing 
may breath out : Then fet the bottle in the Sunne the fpacc often daies, rcferi.in^ c 
oylc aftCTward for pains of the cares,wounds,fiftulacs,cankers,iW/» me tangere^ « to 
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annoinc the backc bone a little before the fit ofthe ague come, which beginnethof 
cold. 

Another balme : take the fruit ofthe elmc, within which you fhall find a liquor 
like vnto oy Ic, put it whole into a ftrong viole, which viole you fliall flop veric clofe, 
and burieforthe fpaceof fiftecnc daics in horfc dung that is veriehot by reafonof 
his being verie rotten, then fet it in the Sunne for a certaine time, and after gather the 
cleare part that fhall fwinamc aboue, and this will be vnto you a lingular balme. 
Otherwife : gather all the liquor that you find in the fruit of cimes, put it in a ftrong 
viole, adding of the flowers of Hypericon and common oy Ic : flop vp the viole ve¬ 
rie clofe, and burie it in horfe dung that is well rotted, leauc it therein a fufficienc 
time, and afterward taking it out, you fhall haue a lingular balme. Sec further in our 
Booke of fccret medicines concerning balmes. 

A briefè difeourfe of die diftilling 
of W aters. 

. Chap. LV 11 I. 

of the profit and çmmofttk of difîiliation, 

I^Otwithftandingthatdiftillationbejthc vvorke rather of a Philofopher 
or Alchymift (otherwife called an extrafter of quintcflenccs) than of a 
farmer or maifter of a Countrie Farme : notwithftanding tlie profit 
thereof is fo great, and the vfe fo laudible and necelTarie, as that we take 

not the chiefe Lord of our countrie houfe to be furniflied with all fuch Angular com¬ 
modities as we délire, if he lacke thcikndwledgeand praftifeof diftillation; not 
that 1 would haue him to make it a matter tettrouble himfelfc much withall, and to 
beatmuchcoft-and charges therewith, as many (not well aduired)men be now a- 
daies : but onely that he would take his time thereto at his beft lcafure,and without a- 
ny great cxpence j or clfc to leauc the fame to his wife or his farmers wife \ for indeed 

( fucJi occupation is farre better befeeming either ofthem than him \ for as much as the 
maif^refle or dairie. woman hath the pettie;'afFaires and bufineftes belonging to this 
our countrie Farme, and lying within the doores, refigned and put ouer to her.' 
Therefore let itnot feeme ftrangeinthis point, if after our briefe intreatie of Oylcs, 
vve difeourfe fomewhat briefely, and according as a countrie thing requireth of the 
manner ofdiftilling of waters, and extracting of oylic quinteflenccs^outof fuch 
matter as our Countrie Farme fhall ahPoordj.vVhichwc would Ihould ferue for the 
vfe of the Farmers.wife, as well to relieue her folkc withall, as to fuccour her needie 
neighbours in the time of ficknefle; as we fee it tobethcordinarie cuftomeof great 
Ladies, Gentlewomen, and Farmers wines well and charitably difpafed, who di- 
ftifl Waters and prepare oyntments, ai^ fuch other remedies, to fuccour and relieue 
' ' ’>rc. . M l 
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fVhat ViHilktion is^ and horv mante forts there he of 
DtHtlUtwn, 

Will not ttoubic my felfc here with fetting downe the partie which was fheinmntorar 
thefirftinuentorof DilWlation: as namely, whether it were feme Phy- 
fitian of late time, who hauing a defirc to cat ftewed Pearcs, fet them a ^ ^ 

ftewing betwixt two dilhes vpon the fire, and hauing afterward taken 
ot thevppCrdifh, and finding the bottomc thereof all fet with pcarlicfweat, rctai- 
nhg the fmell and fauour of the ftewed Peare it fclfe, inuented thereupon certaine 
i^umcnts to draw out from all forts of hearbes ciccrc and bright airic waters : it is 
btter that we fet our felues to worke about the declaring of what Diftillation is, and 
\hat things they be which may be diftilled. 

Diftillation,or the manner of diftilling, is an art and meancs whereby is extrafled vljlillatiajfl 
nc liquor or moifture of certaine things by the vertue and force of fire or fuch like 

heat (as the things thcmfelucs doe require:) no otherwife than,as we fee here below, 
that by the force and power of theSunne manie vapours arc lifted into the middle 
region of the ayre, and there being turned into water, fall downe in raine. True it 
is, that the word, Difiill, fonictimcs reacheth further, and is taken not oncly for 
things that are diftilled by the meancs of heat, but without heat alfo : as wee fee it 
done in fuch things as are diftilled after a ftrayning manner, that is to fay, when out heat» 

the purer and thinner part of certaine waters or liquid iuices is feparated and ex- , V '• 
traced from'the more muddie and earthic part by the meancs of a Felt, or by DiftiÜin'ibyà 
the meancs of a piece of Cloth, fafiiioncd like a little tongue, or border: or out of TiUre^SandyVri» 

Sand and fmall Graucll : or out of earthen Pots not yet baked : or out of Veflels 
made of the wood of Iiiic : or out of Glaflc made of Fearne. Sometimes likewifé ^iJCgla^eof 
things arc notonly diftilled without heat,but with cold : as naroely,whcn the things Feint. 

which you would hauc diftilled arc fet in cold and moift p^ccs : as Oylc of Tartar rodiftiUby 

iswonttobemade, as alfo Oylc of Myrrhe, Dragons bloud, Otters, and other cold, 
things. But howfocucr, yet I would not haue the Miftreffe of our Countrey Houfc 
to bufic her braine with all the forts of Diftillation, but that fhc ftiould content her 
felfc oncly with that which is performed by heat. True it is,that it is meccand requi- Diuersfirtsof 

fitéthat fhee fhould Icnow the diuerficies of heat, to the end (he may procure fuch a 
heat ai will heft fit fuch matter and thing as fhee is in hand withall, or to goe about : 
fer feme things crauc the heat of a clecre fire, or of coalc, or of the Sunne, or of hot 
embers, or of fmall fand,orof the filings of yron,orof thedrofteof Oliucs: others 
craue the heat of Horfc dung, or boiling water, or the vapour of boiling water,ûr of 
Wine boiling in the fat, or of vnqucncht Limé, or of fomc Barke,'orpthcr putrified 
thing. And for this caufc fhc fhallmarke andobfcràc fourc’dcgrees of heatithéprft 
Whcfeofftiall be called warme, like water when it is halfe hot, or the vapour of. boi- 
fingwatcr, and ifi thisthcrc is no fcarc of anie hurt it'can doc ; the,fécond is a little 
hofcr,butyctfo;as that it may be well endured without anie annoyance or hurt,fuch 
as fhe heat of allies or embers ; the third is yet hotcr than the fécond, and fo,as that if 
may annoy and hurt one gricuoufly, if hec fhould hold anie part or member therein 
anie long time, fuch is the heat of fmall fand. The fourth is fo vehement, as that it 
cannot without greacpainè^cïy hardly hé'chdürcd,ànd fuch is'thc ficàt of the fcalcs 
of filings of y ron-. The firft degree is fit to diftill fine, fubtic, and moift things, as 
flowers and cold fimples, as Endiue, Lettuce,and fuch other : The fécond, for diftil¬ 
ling of fine, fubtic, and drie things : of that fort arc all fragrant or fmelling things, as 
Pepper,Cinn3raorae,Gingcr,Cloues,and manic fimplcs,as Wormcwood,Sage,&c. 
The third, for to diftill matter that is of thicke fubftance, and full of iuicc, of which 
fort arc manic roots. The fourth is proper for the diftilling of mettais and minerall 

things. 
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thincrs, as Allome, Arfenickc, &c. By this meancs it will come to pafTc, :hat th« 
Â-îtlfreffe of our Countrey Houle (hall not hauc anie thing brought vnto he, out of 
which (hcc will not be able to draw the wateric humour, and to diftill dcrc and 
bright waters. 

C H A P. L X. 

of the fit and conuenient time tô difiill in: and of the faculttes^ ^ j 

ver tues, and durahknefe of difiilled vpaters* ^ : 

..y-i 

-r.i 

I 

Diflilftngttme, 
Vcric thing is to be diftillcd in the time wherein it is beft difpofcd,a>d 

beft fit, that is to fay,rootcs, hearbes, flowers, and fecdcs when thcyirc 

The knowledge fâlS > ^lut liuing things, and the parts of them, when they are of midtlc 
ojthrnpenefe age, as wee fliall hauc occafion to declare in his place. Nowasconcr- 
4/ the matter to ning the ripenefle of rootes, hcarbes, flowers,feedcs,and fruits, we referre you toQr 
ke d^iUed, fecund Booke, where wee haue fufficiently at large laid open at what time eueric qic 

of thefe thin<ys is to be gathered. But it is to be noted, that ncccflitie foroetimcs com. 
pclleth vs to^iftill dne plants. and then it will be good to macerate and ftcepc then 
in fomc conuenient liquor or decodion, anfwcrable vnto the venue of the things,by 
that means in part to renew and bring againc their youthfulncflcjand to endow them 
with fuch moifture as they brought with them when they were firft gathered from off 
the earth,as we will further declare by and by. 

the vermes of As concerning the venues of diftillcd Waters ; it is moft certaine, that fuch as 
di^iUedwattrs, arc diflillcd \i\^,^aries bath, retaining the taft, fmell, and other qualities of the 

matter whereof they arc diflilled, hauc not oncly equall vcrtucs with the Plants andi 
matter whereof they arc diftillcd, but become much more pleafant vnto the taft,and 
alfb more delightfome vnto the eye, than the iuiccs or décodions of the faid matter 

-- would be. It is true, that the waters diftillcd through Leaden, Tinnc,Brazen,Cop¬ 
per, or fuch other like mcttall, like a Limbccke (as we fhall by and by fpeakeof) do« 
loofe the beft and mod fubtlc parts of the fubftance of their matter , by fuffering 
the fame to vanifli away in and into the ayre, and for that caufc they doc not prone 
of fo great vertue as their Plants. But howfoeucr it is, diftillcd waters are a great 
dealc more pleafant vnto fîckç perfons, more rcadic for vfc, better for medicines for 
the eyes, to make cpithemes of for the heart and liucr, to make painting coloiirs 
of, to put into perfumes, or other fwcet things, as well for the vfc of Phyfickc, 
as alfo for the delight and decking of the bodic, than the décodions and iuices of 
Plants : and therefore there is great rcafon they fhould be diftiUed with greater 

heed and care. 
rhe Uflitig of It is moft certaine alfo, that Waters diflilled in iMaines bath, efpccially thofc 
diftMmitrs, which are diftillcd in the vapour of boyling water, arc not of long continuance, 

and hardly will laftabouc a yearc: likewife you muft renew them eueric yeareby 
diftillation, circulation, or by diftilling of them againc, putting them alfo into the 
Still againc with fomc new matter vpon the cake or droflie parr, left vpon fome 

- former diftillation : or elfe to diftill them by a Filtre, whereof wee fhall haucoc* 
cafion to fpcake hereafter. .i 

-f- 

Cnhvl 

-v. ■ * 
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C H A p. L X L 

whit Winner of veffels and Mrum 'ents theymuH he wherein 
waters are to be dtliilkd. 

Wo vcfTcls arc nccdfull in diftilling, which may be called by the com- ^ 
mon and generall word,a Limbeck : the one of them is properly called 
the containing vcllell, becaiife it rccciueth and concaineth the matter 

veuss»» that you would diftill t fomc call it the bodic,or corpulentyeflcll,or the 
«rourd : The other is ordinarily called the cappe, head, or bell, being that whereinto 
the vapours arc 2;athcrcd and turned into water. This vclTcll hath fometiraes a pipe, 
in fhape like thc%ill of a bird, through which the water pafleth drop by drop into a 
violl,or other like vellell : and fcmetimes it hath no beake or fpout,and thofc are vied 
in circulation. But thefe inftriiments doe differ much, as well in forme and fhape, as 
in matter. Itistruejthatthcfirft that were inuented were of Lead, like vnto a Bell, trhat dipilling 

and did couer another veflell of BrafTc that was full of matter to be diftillcd ; this fa- 
fliioned one is well ynough knowne and vfed cuerie where, bccaufe it draweth out ^ ^ 

more ftore of water than anie other. Afterward there was another falhion inuen- 
ted, by which manie velfels (cuerie one hauing his Leaden head or couer feucrall) 
are heated together wuh one onely fire, fet in a furnace made after the fafhion of a 
vault, to the end, that with lefle coft and labour there might bedrawne and di- 
illiiled a great t^uanticie of water j the figure and forme whereof you may here fee 

and behold. 

But in as much as waters diftillcd in Lead doe not retaine their fmell or taft ataH, 
neither anie of the reft of their qualities of the things whereof they are diftillcd, 
but doc rather fmell of the fmoakc, or of a ftinkeof burning: as alfo, for that wa¬ 
ters diftillcd of fharpc,biting,and bitter plants, doc no whit rcfcmble the fame nunc 
taftof their bitterneffe and fharpeneffe, but rather become vnfauouric Iwcct, Fur¬ 

ther,in as much (as witneffeth) as the water which runneth through 
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Lead doth ftirre vp oftentimes the bloudic flux in thofe that drinke it, bccaufc of I 

his nature, which is of the fubftance of Mercuric : adde vnto thefc, that in as much 
as wee ordinarily fee the waters diftillcd through Lead to become oftentimes (with 
the fliarpe and vehement vapour which it maketh by the rcafon of a certaine fait i 
diflbluing it felfc from the head ) fpoylcd and made white and thickc as milke: i 

I fay, forandinrefped of all thefc rcafons, there is inuented another inftrument, i 

called the Bladder, whofc vndcr veflell and cap coucring the fame, are both of ; 
BrafTe, and both of them ffanding ouer one furnace : which inftrument is not onely j 
good to diftill Aqua vitae in,made of Wine, or of the lees of Wine, or Bccre, but j 
alfoof all other forts of Plants powred in thereto, with a good quantiticof com- . 
mon water. Morcoucr, itisrequifite that the head flrould haue a great beakc or | 
fpout, which muft pafte through the inner fide of a great caskc full of water, to the 
end that the vapours breath notout, but grow thickc, and turne into water ^ The i 
faftiion of it is as you may fee here. 

The later and better aduifed Phyficians haue deuifed a fafhion much better than 
the former, which is, to diftill waters in CAiaries bath, that is to fay, in the bath of 
fome boyJing water,or ouer the vapour of the fame : for it is verie ccrtaine,that fuch 
waters are without all comparifon better, in as much as they doe exaftly rctaine, not 
onely the fmell, but alfo the taft, and other qualities of their plants : which happe- 
ncth,bccaufe the bath of the boy ling water, by his raoifture, retaincth, keepeth in, 
and preferueth the more fubtle parts of the plants, and by this meanes hinder and 
ftay them from refoluing and breathing out ; as it comraeth to pafte in thofe which 
arc diftilled by a violent fire of wood or coale : which is the onely caufe that there 
is fo great difference betwixt the waters diftilled in a Limbeckc of Lead, and thofe 
that are diftilled in Varies bath, as is betwixt Gold and Lead : bccaufc they doc 
not onely retaine the proper qualities of their plants, that is to fay, their fmcJl and 
taft ^ but likewife they become cleare, pure, and bright, without fmclling anie thing 
of fmoake, or burring : on the contrarie, the other al waies hath a taft of fome ftinkc 
ofthefmoake, which doth not onely prouokc a luft to vomit, as well in fuch as be 
healthfull, as in them that be ficke, but alfo procureth great hurt vnto the parts ofthe 
breaft, ftomacke, liuer, and other inward pares, by reafon of fome ill qualifie where¬ 
with they are infc£f ed by the vcflels in which they are diftillcd. Which is cafily per- 

ceiued 
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ceiued by the water of Wormewood diftilled in a Leaden LimbeCkc,for it become 
meth fweec and not bitter, like vnto the plant :'ànd in like fort in all other manner of 
waters that arc diQilled of plants ^ and are of a hot temperature, and fltarpe or bit* 
tcrof taft: For the Leaden Limbecke recciuing vpon his fupcrficiall part the va¬ 
pours of hearbes which are hot in cfFefl and operation, is cafily corrupted in that his 
fuperficiallpart, and turned into a verie fubile Ccrufc, which afterward rainglcth 
it felfc with the water, and beftoweth vpon them an vnfauouric fweetnefle : which 
is eafie to be (fathered and knowne by the white rcfidencc that fctleth in fuch wa¬ 
ters, cfpecially if the Limbecke wherein they are dirtilled, be new: for the veficll Anoldltadtn 

which hath ferued a long time, hauing gotten by long fpace, and being much diftil- ^ , 
led in, as it were a plafterie cruft or hardnclTc ouer all the parts of it, is not focalily 
altered by the vapours, nor turned into Ccrufe. And indeed it is no marucll, if the 
vpper face of the Lead be changed into Cerufc by the fharpe vapour of the plants, 'The maytng of . 

feeino- that Ccrufe it felfe (as Diofeorides teftificch) is made of plates of Lead hanged 
ouerfhe vapours of vineger,andfpread vpon hurdles made of reedes: but there be- j-fjggaufethat 

fàllcthno fuch accident to waters diftilled in CMiaries bath ; for the bitternefte of mal^tth waters 

their taft is manifeftly pcrceiued, as alfo their fliarpcneffc, fowreneffe, tartneffc, dipiUedin Ma^ 

harlhnefrc,eagerncffe,fwcctne{rc,and taftlcfnefte, if they be diftillcd of bitter or 
biting plants, or yet of anie other tafts and qualities : and this falleth out fo, becaufc 
the head of the bath is of GlaiTe, which cannot infea them with any ftrangc 

orvnnaturallqualitie. Moreouer, the waters that are diftillcd in the velTell called a 
Bladder, which is made (as wee haue faid) of Braflc, as well the head as the bodic, the 

- but yet oucr-laid within with Tinne, are much better, and of greater vertue, than Btaddcr. 

ihofc which arc diftillcd in a Limbecke of Lead, becaufc the fire of the furnacd 
cannot burne nor infeft with anie fhaoakc the matter that is within, feeing they are 
coucred ouer and boile in water ; but notwithftandingthey doe not throughly re- 
tainc the vertues thereof, becaufc of the mixture of the water, which fmotheteth and 
dulleth their force and vertues. Wherefore wee mu ft necdcs commend as beft the The waters dU 

waters which are diftillcd in the double vcftcll, or ouer the vapour of boyling wa- 
ter, cfpecially when as thcrewiihall they are of a hot facultic. It is true, that a- üftgwJer^ 

mongft them, that fort is better which is diftillcd ouer the vapour of boyling wa¬ 
ter, than that which is diftillcd by putting the bodic containing the matter, into the 
boyling water, bccaufe it extraffeth and draweth out the fubtle parts therein a 
great dcalc better : albeit that both the forts thereof arc excellent good, neythcr 
is there anie hurt at all in them, faue oncly that they arc not of fo long lafting and ' 
continuance as others : but to helpc this in fuch things as heed fhall require, it pmedinMa» 

will be good to diftill one and the fame thing often , that fo you may alwaics hauc ries bath. 

them good. 
But to come to our third kind of inftrument, which wee hauc called the double 

vcflell, or Maries bath, it confifteth of two parts : the one is a great vcfTcll of 
Braflc, made in manner of a Becfc-pot, verie great, and rayfed high, furnifhed with 
a couering, and it is fet in a furnace, and containeth in it boyling water : The o- 
ther is the Limbecke, whofc bodic is likewife of Brafle, fo fet within the couer of the 
Cauldron, as that the one refteth vpon the other, and that the one cannot be put in 
or taken away without the other : The head thereof is of Glaflc or Tinne, orof 
baked earth i in the couering of which, there muft be a hole made in that fort, as 
that it may be alwaics clofc : it would be at one of the corners thereof j and the vfc 
of it is, to powrc boyling water into the Cauldron, when the water within the fame 
is diminifhed after long time of boyling; The fafhion of it is as you may fee here 

ouer the leafe. 

I 
There 
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bodies fee within the bath, may be cither of glaffc or tinne, and their heads of glade : t ' 
bcfidcs chefc foure, there is another ftanding higher than the rcft,and is heated oncly * j 

, of the vapour of boylin^ water, which rifeth vp on high vnto it throi^h a pipe, and 
this Limbeck roaketh a better water than the other foure. All thefe vcflels being well 
coupled and incorporated together, doc reft vpon the Caldron, or great Brade pot, 
being fufficient large and wide, and tinned oner within, and fo clofely fee one with a- j 
nother, as that there may not anic vapour breath out: in like manner,all thefe indru- 
ments and vedels be fo well ordered and contriued, as that they may feeme to be but 
one bodie, faue oncly that the heads of cuerie one muff be fo, as that it may be fepa* 
rated from the bodie,and put to againe,whcn you haue anic need to didill water : the 
fafhion of it is fuch as is here to be fcenc. 
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There arefome that haueyet fcene another fort of double veffell, aiid thata verio 
excellent one, whofe bodie is T inne, like vnto a great Vrinall, of the length of three 
good feet, vene wide and large below,and fomewhat narrower aboue : The bottome 
or bellie thereof is fet two good foot in boiling water, and the top ftandeth out of the 
waterafootMod,andthatinaroimd hole made in the middelf of thecouerof the 
Cauldron. Vpon the top of this bodie is placed a head of Tinne,couered and com- 
palfed alfo with another veffell of Tinne likew.fe, and much more large : this is to 
containe cold water.running into it through a Braffe pipe or cocke: it is to Band vp- 
on the top of a fhanke,and that for to coole theLimbeck continually, that fo the vl 
pours rifingvpthither.maythickcn the better, and be the fooner turned into water. 
And b«aufe it is not poflible.but that the water which is contained in the velTell that 
compalleth cheLimbecke.lhould become hot in fucceffion of time through the heat 
ofthe Limbecke : this veffell hath a final! pipe or lpout,at which the water Co heated 

IS vfird to be let runneout, turning the little pinne of the cocke j and it is filled againe 
prefently with cold water,which is made to runne down into it froma veffel on high. 
But to the enc^ the labour of emptying it fo oft of his hoc water,and putting in agame 
ofcold may be remedied, things may be fo carried, as that from the veffell which 
ftandeth ypon the top of tnc pillar there may be cold water continually running into 
the veffell compalling the Limbecke : and then it being once become hot, maybe lee 
out,as IS faid before. And to the end that the cauldron which containeth the bath may 
alwaics keepc full at one roeafure and quantitieof water, which otherwife is fure to 
diminilh by the continuall and vehement heat of the fire ofthe furnaces there is at the 
foot ofthe pillar another veffell full of verie hot water, which is to be conueyed into 
the bath lay a cock,or piper and this water is heated in his veff ell by the fame fire that 

thebathisheated,inasmuchasthcwallofthepinarishollowandempticeuenaslow 
as thebottome of this veffell. This fort of double veffell is fit to diflill waters withal! 
in great flore andaboundance,by reafomofthe cold water which thickeneth and tur- 
neth by and by the vapours into water, ;rhe Ibape and fafhion is as you fee. 
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The Venetians dilliU their water 19 Juch an InOrnnienc : Tlift furnace; is irpnnd,' 
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and fafliiontd like Vrinals.wcll luted with njortar of Potters clay,and eucric one co. 
ucredwithahead of Glade, or baked earth : to their fnouts there is fattened a violl 
with a eood thicke thread,to rccciue the water that dittillcth. This furnace is heated, 
as we fee, after the manner that the Gcrroancs doc heat their Hot.houfes,and we our 
Stoues. And if it happen, that the fire diould be too hot,you mutt not put any thing 
into the vcdcls, vntill fuch time as the heat be Ibroewhat abated, for feare that the 
plants, flowers, and fuch other things fhould be burnt. Themouthof the furnace 
mutt be alwaies flopped and fatt fhut, to the end that the heat may beat inward for 
the heating of fo manic veflcls. For the attending and ordcringof this furnace,there 
arc required manic feruants : forocof them to lookc vnto the fire ; others to catt the 
hcarbes into the bodies; and others, to put the heads vpon the bodies. By this likc- 
wife there may great ftore ofwaters be diftilled,as fome hundred pints in a night and 
a day: and thefc waters arc a great dealt better than thofe which arc diftillcd in Lea¬ 
den LiinbcckesorStillitorics, or yet of other mettais, bccaufe they arc not infefted 
with anic fault or infeftion, which is a common companion of thofe which arc made 

of mettall. This is the fhape and forme of it. 

( 

jnccCrtiij vcnc *11111 ^ i* ^ 
rcafonis called a Serpentine) or made of manic parts,confiflangof dircft anglcs^and 
pi. ^«1 vcCTdl £uUof 
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Furtherinorc, feeing the water doth take his cflencc and confiftcnccj and o^er * 
like qualities, from thehcadof theStillitoricj it i? good to make choice of the belt 
heads that one can : thebefl:, arcof GlalTe : next, thofc of earth, glafed within 
without : thirdly, thefe of Tinne : fourthly, thofe of Copper, laid ouer with Brallc : 
fifthly, thofc of Brade laid ouer with Tinne: (but the vcllcls of Copper and Brallc 

haue thefe two difcommodities, the one, that they make their waters rcddilh and Hm* ^ 
halfe burnt, and the fécond, that in Copper and Braffe there is a venimous qualitic 
more than in anie other mcttall) fixtly, thofe of y ron, efpecially when a man would 
didill anie thing that is hard to be didilled, and which muft be applycd outwardly, 
and not taken inwardly. Such as are not afraid of thecoft, doevfevefTelsof Goldor 
of Silucr : but feeing all are not of one and cquall efficacie, it is beft to reft contented 
with Glaftc-velî'els, or earthen ones well leaded, cither with Glaftc, or the fat,which 
iîcallcd earth of Beauuais, rather than with Lead, or anie other mettall : notwith- 

ftandin<T, thofe of earth are the beft : the fécond, thofe that are leaded or glazed, or 
of thicke fat earth : next, thofe of Tinne. Thofe of Glafle muft not be of brake m,ct- He» toordtr 

tall, but ot Cryftall earth well armed ; which, feeing they ccafe not to be brittle,how 
well foener they be armed, muft be heated by little and little, whether it be in 
ries bath, or in hot afties, or in a furnace fire : And in like fort,when your diftillation 
is ended, to let them code by little and little. And for as much as the head is loofe 
from the bodie, it will be good to fet them together with a hempen cloth which hath 
becnc dipped in the mortar of Wifcdome, which for the moft part is made of the 
whites of Egges, Beane flower, and a little Maftickc. The vclTell whercinto the wa¬ 
ter is rcceiusd, and thereupon called thcRecciuer, fhallbeaGlallc-violl, hauing a 
longncckc,andthcbeakcorfpoutof the head muft goe into it j and thefe two, in 
like manner, may thus be faftened and clofcd together with the faid mortar of Wife- 
dome, leaft the water which fhal! diftill, fliould cuaporatc verie much ; notwithftan- 
ding,thacwc fee fometimes fomc Rccciucrs of the fafhionofVrinals, which arc not 

made faft vnto the bcake of the head at all. 

Chap. L X I L 

wh^t mxnner ofjurnAces muH be prepared for the 
difiillmgofiVAteYS* 

He fafliion of the furnaces for the diftilling of waters is d iuers, as well in tor the difiiii 
refpefl of the matter to be diftilled,as inrefpeft ofthe veflels which arc oj waters. 

vfedinthc diftilling thereof. As concerning their matter, fome arc 
made of vnburnt bricks, oncly dried well in the Sunne, bccaufcthey 

are better to be handled chan thofe that arc throughly burnt, and befides, they may 
be cut with a toole, and brought into what fafhion one willi and fitted with fat 
earth: otherfome arc made ofplaftcr oncly j fomc of fat earth onely ; bût the bclUre 
made with cement, whites of egges, fat earth, and flockes ot vvooll î others of t^a- 
ten bricks, hards, horfc.dung,rinewes of oxen, and fat earth. But as for their tatfii- 
on, it muft be anfwciable vnto the vcflells that are fee therein-, and fo feme be 
wholly round, and thofe are the beft and moft profitable 5 others are foure Iquarc ; 
others are raifed high like ftecplcs ; others after the fafhion of vaults. fomc after the 
manner of ftoncs : all which you may find out by the fight of the eye in th: pat- 
ternes fet downe before, and from which you may gather more inftmaion an 
more certaine dircaion, than by all the deferiptions that wee can poffibly make. 
Such furnaces as you may fee with your eyes, muft haue two bottonnics *, the one 
lower, to rcceiuethc aflicsof ’thc coales, or whatfocucr other matter that the re is 
made of j the other higher, which muft centaine the burning coalcs, and mu c 
inadc after the fafliion of a Gridyron ^ hauing barres or roddes of yrcfn pa ing 

O^q a tnrougn- »• 
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throughout from the one fide to the other, quite ouerthwart the furnacej or elfe diui- 
ded into manic fmall holes,that fo the afhes and fmall coalcs of fire may fall throush 
to the bottome below the more cafily, and not flay behind to choakc vp the fire that 
fliouldheat the Still. Thevnderflooremay haue one or manic mouthes , for the 
more conuenient taking away ofthcaflics which fliall bcgathcrcd thereonaheape- 
but as for that aboue, it muft haue but one oncly of a reafonabJe bigncfTc to put the 
coalcs or wood in at ; but in the roofe of it, it mufl haue two or three fmall holes to 
giuc aire and breath vnto the fire at fuch time as you mind to amend it. Euerieoncof 
the mouthes fhall haue his flopple. For want o| a furnace or matter for to make one 
you may fit and fet your Vcflcll, Cauldron, or Bowie, vpon a brandrith, and kindle 
your fire vnderneath. 

Chap. LXIÎI. 

Horv the witter muH be prepared before the 
waters be dfpfkd, 

T is not ynough, that the furnace and inftruments for diftillation be 
madereadic in fuch fort as wee haue faid ; for the matter to be diftilled 
muft in like manner be prepared before that it be put into the Still. 
This preparation is of three forts : that is to fay, Infufion, Putrifadfion, 

and Fermentation. Infufion is nothing elfe but a macerating or fleeping of the thing 
intended to be diftilled in feme liquor, not oncly that it may be the more apt and ea- 
fie to be diftilled, but alfo to caufe and procure greater ftorc of iuice to be in it : or 
elfe to helpc them to keepe thcirfmcll : or elfe to beftow vpon them fome new quali, 
tie : or to encreafe their force and vertucs : or elfe for fome other ends, as we will han¬ 
dle them in particular, and oncly one. It is true, that this preparation is nctncccf- 
farie for cuerie matter: for fome there are that need not anic infufion or ftcepino^,but 
rather to be dried before they be diftilled, by reafon of their too great and cxc^ffiuc 
moifturc : otherfome content themfelues with being watered or fprinklcd ouer light¬ 
ly with fome liquor, asisdoncinthcdiftillingof dric Rofesand Camomill, which 
arc wont to be fprinklcd oncly with common water. Some fpread them all a Sum¬ 
mers night in faire weather vpon a Linnen cloth to take the dew, and after they be 

- moift, to diftill them. Such as are fteeped and infufed, lye in the Sunne, or arc held 
ouer the fire, the fpace of fome halfe hourc, or manic heures, a whole night, a whole 
day, two daies, three daies, one or moe moncths, according to the nature of the me¬ 
dicine, the diuers intention and purpofc of the Phyfician, and the prefent ncccflitic. 
Sometimes we prelTcand wring out things,which we infufed before the diftillation; 
and making our diftillation afterward of the iuice onely that we prefled forth : fomc- 
times againc we diftill the whole infufion, that is to fay, both the infufed matter and 

rmthingito the liquor wherein it was infufed. Wherefore in this preparation, which is made 
^ infufion, you muft diligently obferue two things : the time of the infufion, and 

The vme of liq^r in which the infufion is made. The time of the infufion muft be meafured 
in^pon, according to the diucrfitic of the matter : for thofe things which arc hard or folide, 

or dric, or entire and whole, deferue a longer time of infufion than thofe which are 
tender, new, or bruifed: whereupon it commeth to paflc,that rootes and feedes re¬ 
quire double time toinfufe: the leaues and flowers a finglc and lefTcr time, and fo 
confcquentlyoffuch other matter or things. The liquors wherein infufionsarc to 
be prepared, muft not.onely anfwcrc the qualities of fuch matter as is to be diftilled, 
in fuch fort, as that hot matter and things be infufed in hot liquors, and the cold in 
cold ; but likewife the fcopc and drift intended in the thing diftilled, which is the 
oncly caufe of the vfing of varictie of liquors in the making of infufions ; and ibefe 
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arc for the iroft part Raine water, Fountaine, or Rofc-water, and they either raw or 
diftilled, crude or diQilled iuiccs, diftilled waters, Aqua vitx, raw or diflillcdVine- 
ger,Wine,rawordiftil!cd Vrine, Whey raw ôrdiftilled^mans bloud,Swincsbloud, whatî{mdof 
and Goats blond diflillcd or vndiftilled. For this refpeft, things that haue fmall ^hinpart 
llore of iuicc, as Sage, Betonie, Balme, and Worme wood, or wliich are veric fra- 
grant, as all forts of Spices, all forts of odoriferous Hearbes,all aromaticallRindes 
or Woods,as Cinnamomc, would be infufed in Wine,to the begetting of fome rea- 
fonable Bore of iuicc in them which haue but a little, and to keepethe aromaticall 
ffagranenefle in thofe which fmell fweet, which tnighc otherwife euaporate and 
fpend, through the heat of the fire, their beft and moft precious parts, they being of 
fo thinne and fubtle a fubftance. It is true, that the beff and fureff courfc is not to in- 

fufe Spices, or aromaticall things, neitherin Wine, nor in Aqua vitæ, but rather in , . - 
common water: becaufe in diffilling of them,as proofe will make iriall,the vapours • 
will rife too foone, and leaue behind them the vcrtucs of the aromaticall things^ ' 
whereas water will not goc vp before it haue them with it. Such matter and things wint matter or 
as arc hard and mcttallous, as Pearlcs,Corall,fhelIs of egges, Cry Ball, Emeralds, la- be 
cynths, and other fuch, are infufed commonly in raw’ordiftilled vinegcr, orclfc in 
vrine diflilled or vndiftillcd: but fuch waters are not to be taken inwardly,but oncly 
to be applycd outwardly. In like manner, when it «intended that a "water fhall 
haue an opening qualitic, and pierce deepe or fwiftly, the matter thereof may be in- 
flifcd in raw and crude,or in diftilled vinegcr : as for example, the waters diftillcd ' v 
agaiiiB the Bone, orgrauell, or to take away the greatobBruflions of theliucr, ' ’■ 
fplecne, and matrix, When you defire that the water fhould retainc and keepe in 
good fort the vcrtucs of the matter whereof it is diBillcd, it mayjfor the better infu- 
fing of it, be diBillcd inhisowneiuice,or in fome iuicc obtaining the like vertue. 
Things are likcwifc fometimes infufed in blond, cither of Men, Swine, or Goats, infifiom in the 
for the encrcafeand Brengtheningof their vertucs; as the water vfed to be diBillcd hloudofMantO, 
fortobreakc the Bone, whether it be in the reines, or in the bladder, may BrB 
haue rcceiued an infufion made in the blond of Goats. As much, in like fort, is to 
be thought of the Whey of Goats milke, wherein things are wont to be infufed 
to draw waters off, which are to ferue in the clcanfing of vlccrs of the reines or 
bladder. 

Generally, regard mufl be had, that all infufions be made in fuch liquor as Will mfl 
flrengthen and encrcafe the vertue and force of the things intended to be diflillcd : 
asalfo, that fuch matter, beforeitbefettoinfufc, be Hired, flampcdfmall,or brui- OmzidiflUled^ 
fed, putting into it fometime the twelfth part of fait, as vnto thofe that arc too 
moifl , as flefli, bloud of men, or other beafls, as well to keepe them from cor- addition of 
rupting, as alfo to hclpe forward the reparation of the humour that muB be di- ’ 
Billed. 

Sometimes the things which arc to be diflillcd, arc fuffered to putrifie, and Putrija^oni 
then afterward they are diflillcd : yea, and fometimes the verie putrifadf ion it fclfc 
is the way and whole workc for thediBillingof fuch things, as wee will declare 
hereafter. 

Fermentation is accompliflicd and performed vpon the matter of infufion alone, 
or the whole infufion together, in the heat of the Sunne in the Dogge-daies, or elfc 
in fome Furnace, or Horfe-dung: it requireth manie daies continuance, as fourc,or 
more: and by how much this fermenting and preparing of the thing is the more fub- 
Bantially performed, by fo much the greater quantitie of water vvill be diflillcd and 
drawnc out. 

Chap« 

/ 
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furnaces mufl 
be fet ma placé 
where they may 
not doe ortalut 
hurt» 
when we are to 
fiandfarreojf 
fiom the fiHlety 
and not to come 
mere them, 

The chujtfig of 
Glaffi'fiiltes, 

Chap. LX II11. 

Oeaenllfrecepts about the diHilltng of tVaters* 

jFter that the matter is in this manner and faihion prepared (as we hauc faid) 
there remaineth nothing more to be done, but the putting of it into the 
Stillitorie; and herein you muft carric your felfe very wifely and difcrcet- 
ly, in obferuing certaine general] precepts for the ordering and direding 

of the whole worke vnto a good and perfeO: end. 
Firft prouide,that your furnaces be fet in fuch a place, as where they may not en¬ 

danger the fetting of your whole houfe on fire 5 as that they alfo may not be fubieft 
to hauc any thing to fall vpon them. 

If you diftill Quickfilucr, or any other fuch thing which hath a venimous roalig. 
nitic, come not nccre vnto your Stills all the time of the dittillingof fuch matter; 
for the fmoake or fume which at that time they breath out, doth draw vpon a man 
thcPalfic, exulccration of the Lungs, Lethargic, or oftentimes fudden death ; as 
you may fee by experience in fuch as are Plummers, and employed in melting of 

Mettais. 
If you diftill in Glaflc veffelsjyou muft make choice of fuch as are well baked and 

feafoned, hauingno bubbles or knots, but equallon eucric fide, and fmooth,thickc, 
and proued before hand. 

The coalcs muft be throughly kindled and halfe burned before you put any thing 
into the Still, that fo the fume, or yet any other noyfomc qualitie of the coalcs, may 
not remaine to breath vpon it : or, at the leaft, put fome few afties or fmall quantitic 
of fand betwixt the Still and the furnace, that fo the coales may not infedt the Water 
with the fmoake. Likewile the lire is not to be made with wood halfe rotten, or that 
ftinketh, or with charcoale burned and made in a pit, or of coale drawnc and dig¬ 
ged out of the earth, whether they be of ftone, or earth, forfearc the ftilling vet 
fels aad water fhould be infedfed and marred with the filthie and ftinking vapour 

thereof. 
The fire muft not be haftic or headlong at the beginning, as well for the fafetie of 

the vcffcls,which might thereby be broken, taking too fudden a heat, as alfo to the 
end, that the matter diftillcd may become acquainted with the fire by little and 
little, and that fo farre, as vntill the fire be come to the third degree, if need doc fo 
require. 

whatquantUie You muft not put into your Stills or Limbcckc too great a quantifie of matter, for 
of matter is beft foitmightrunneouer,andbecaft forth againc; and furthermore, thatvndcrneath 
/Û h the would be parched and dried away, and that aboue would remaine as it v;as put in ; 

* but it is rather the fafer courfc to fliift them oft, and fo by this meancs you fhall hauc 
greater ftorc and plentic of water. 

• The water of Maries bath may not be hoter than the finger may endure to ftay in 
it ; howbeit,oftentimes there come things to be dift illed in the double veftcll, for the 
diftilling whereof, if it fliould come to pafte that the heat of Maries bath ftiould not 
be vehement ynough, then mixe therewith fome fmall fand, to cncreafc the heat of 
the water. 
. If the glafte ftill happen to cracke being fet vpon the fire, you fhall let the (pi- 
rits from euaporating, if you dip diuers linnen cloathcs in the whites of egges well 
beaten, and applic them vpon the cracke of the glaftc hot one after another : in fuch 
fort that fo foone as one (hall be dried like a cruft, another be readic by and by to put 
vponic,andfoto continue. 

Todifliainthe If you diftill your waters in tfic heat of fand (as many doc and that veric often)or 
heat ofjand, of allies, or the filings or fcales of yron made in powder, the bodic of the ftill muft 

be aimed (whether it be of glaftc or braflc,or any other matter) with ycric fine aflics 
chat 

gemkfre at 
ibefrfi. 
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that hauc bccne fiftcd,or with fand,or with the filings ofyron finely powdrcd,in fuch 
fort as that thealhessnay be higher about the glaflcthan the matter is within by a 
halfc foot good. The alhes lliail beplaced inthevpper part of the furnace, orina 

: place of hold made vpon the furnace, and heated with a coalc fire which (ball be be¬ 
low in the bottoroe of the glaffe. The waters fo diffilled indure much lon<^cr than 

I chofe which arc diflillcdin Maries bath ; but in all other points they refemble and 
1 arc hkeonevnto another. 

I If you hauc notthcleafurc to make your difiillation in a (fill, and that yet you Tomate a 

would gladly diftillfome certaine juice or liquor: then caufe your juice to boylcin 
fomevcffclljandouerthis vc(fell feta glafie : inthisglaflethe vapour will tume in- 
to water : by this meanes vinegar is turned eafily inroa water vvhichis verieprofi- rmnarditil 

tabic for the fpots and flaync of the eye, efpeeially if before the diftillingof it vou Itdiimtfir:. 

caufe fome few flips ofRhue to be boylcd in white vinegar, \ 

I Hotthings,thattheymayproueeffeauall,wouldbcdiftilledthrceorfouretimcs, Tomilone 
i putting & adding vnto cueric time new matter,or elfe to reaific them by thcmfelues; 

but as for cold things, fuch as the rofc is,oncc diftilling is fufficient ; for by this means 
it holdcth flill his cooling qualitic in better fort, feeing the force of the fire be<>etteth 
heat and fliarpenefle in things. ^ 

When you would diftill one water thrccor fourc times, you muft at euerie diflil- Thheat requU 

lation diminifh the heat of your fire halfc a degree, and afterward a whole degree 
andfoconfcqucntly vntill in the end you come backc vnto the firft degree fpoken 
ofbefore, and called fuch a heatas is but vvarmc,thcrcafonis, bccaufc that the mac- ^ * 

j ter becomming more and more fubtilc at cucric diftillation, craueth not fo ^rcat d 
heat at the end as it did at the beginning when it is inhisgrofTcft ftate and conditi¬ 
on. But it is conirarily praftifcd in the extrading of quintefTences out of any tbino^ : exmaing 
for then the heat is to be increafed and augmented more and more. ^ li^intejfences 

In all manner of diftillations of waters, you rauft carefully fee to thefeperatino- To Operate the 

ofthe flegme, that is to lay, the grofleft, thickeft, and moft waterie part of the hu- 
mour difliiled : and for the doing hereof you mufl carefully conlider of the matter îf 
which you diflill ; bccaufe the flegme commethforthforoetimc firft, fometimes the flelm^hüceJ^ 
lau: in the diftillation, as in the diftilling of Aqua-vitae it ftaycth the laft, notwith- mingforth, 

Banding that it be diftilled diuers times ; in the diftilling of the moft part ofothcr 
things it commeth forth firft, as in vinegar, honic, and fuch things : and the thiB«> is 
difeernedby taftingofthcfiiftandlaft diftilled waters. Andifit happen that^hc 
flegme be not feuered in this fort, as indeed ic is not in fome fuch, as with which it is 

I ftiixt : then the next coui fc is to fet fuch waters in the Sunne certaine daies in vcflclis 
couered with linnen clothes, or parchment prickt full of fmall holes, that fo theex- 
crementous part by fuch meanes may be confuined and wafted : or if the Sunne failc, 
as in Winter time, then you muft fet your vcflell contayning your diftilled waters 
in other vefTells full of water, and caufe them to boyle to the confumption ofthe 
third part. 

I The diftillation is to be judged to be in good ftate and cafe, ifbetwixt thefaliof J^henthefitUk 
I cucric drop, you can account to the number of twcluc : and hence alfo is the iud<>ino- 
I oftheforccandquantiticofthcfirctobelcarncdandfetcht. ^ ° TooMnirm 

If any man defirc that waters fhould hauc fome fmcll, taftc, or other quahtic of flow» 

feme thing, as of honie,cinnamomc,camphirc,muske, or other like fwcet fmclling Togiueageod 
thing, (whether it be togiucfuchfmell to the thing that hath none at all, or vnto 

' fomethi^ that hath a bad and vnplcafant fmell,as wcwillfpcakc of by and by in the urs* 

water mftilled of mans dungj it will be good to annoynt and befmeare the head 
I of the ftill with thefc things, orclfe to tic vp the fame in fome little knot of lin- 
^ nen cloth, ^d hang them at the vcric poy nt ofthe fpout or pipe, to the end that 
I the jwter diftilling through this matter, may rctayncthat fmcll or other qualifie in- 

And whereas diftilled waters by force of the fire arc eucrmorc feenc to rctainc 
1 (blue impreflions and princes of the heat, ic will be good prcfcntly after they be di- 
t ftilled. 
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- ftilled to let them fta*d feme time vncoucrcd in the vcflclls wherein you mcanc to 
keepe them, hauingyet therewithal! regard, that neither their fmall nor any 
their force doe vvafte or fpend : and therefore to take the nttclt courfe, it will be 
heft to fet your vefTcll clofe and faft ftopt in feme cold place in moilt f^d to dimt- 
nifh and take away the great heat of the fame. Notwithllanding you mult markc and 
know that cold waters, which fhall be diltilled in cJW<«n>f-bath, will haue no great 
need to be fo vneouered, but that they rather mult be fet in the Sunne in a glafle vef- 
fell not altogether lull : or elfe that they with their vellcll be fet ouer head and cares 
in hot fand for the fpacc of fortie daies, to the end that their flegme and thickeft hiw 

mourmay bcconfumcd. ^ , t. • i 
rmbltd If your diftillcd waters become troubled, you fliall rcftorc them to their clearc- 

nclTe by putting thereinto forae one or two drops of Vinegar for cuerie pint or wa¬ 

ter. 

ifater tfwmn- 
wood. 

WAUroffVinter 
Cherriesi, 

water o/com- 
mon WalnHts, 

Water of waU 
rM-tree leaueu 

Water ef paw- 
berries a^ainji 
venme ïpots, 
1o procure 
termes. 
Jo dry thewee- 
fing eye, 
Jhe water of 
^JhitreCf 

Chap. L X V. 

of the particular manner of drilling of tJearhes^ RindeSy 
FlovperSiiind Rootes> 

milled waters arc of diucrs forts and vertues : feme are phyficall or mc- 
dicinable, as the water of rofes, fage, maricrom. and fuch like. Others 
are nourifliing, as reftoratiucs, and many both medicinablc and nouri- 

fhino- as nourifhing rcfloratiucs : wheremto arc put medicinablc 
things. Others ar^'epurgatiue, as the watef or Hquor of rhubarbe if it new and 
greene. Others ferue to grace thefacc and handstand to make beautifull. Others for 
to gratifie the nofe by y eclding a fweet fraell,as thofe which arc ^rawne out of fpices 
and fweet fmclling fimpîes,vfed alfo to walh the hands, face, and wl^le ^"d 
againe aU thefe waters are cither firoplc or compound ; but we will firft fpeake of the 
Ample medicinablc ones. , , , t* . • 

Wormewood rauft be didilled in t^««-bathto draw out his water infuch 
forças that it may expreffe by froell and tafte from whcnceit came : and forthe bet- 
ter doing of it, you muO fee that you diftill itnot vcrie new, but fomewhat dried, 
and afterward infufing it a little inwine todiftill it in t^««M-bath. orin hotea. 
(bes : Mugwort, Agrimonie. Sorrell,andfuchother like plants, ate^us diflilled 
alfo, but with obferuation bad of the generall things fpecified betotc. Thus the wa- 
ter of Winter cherries is diflilled, feruing againft the ftonc and grauell as well of the 

reines as bladder. , i • n i -ir_ 
' The vttermoft pilling of common walnuts, whether it fliale willingly or no, 
may be diftillcd in the moncth of September ; and the water drawnc from thei^ 
drunke in fmall qiiantitic with a third part of Vinegar, is a certaine remédie againlt 
the plague, if before drinking of it you caufe the partie to be let blou . it is ingu a 
«rood alfo to make gargarifmes of,for the vlccrs of the mouth : it is good alfo to fo¬ 
ment goutic places withall ,and ^oo 
the leaues of the Walnut-tree in the end of the moncth of May is finplar for to dric 
and cicatrize vlcers,if they be waffled cuening and morning with a iinncn clotn 
moiftned therein, ^ -, rr a 

To diftillftrawberries,you muft let them pumfie in a glafle vcflell,putting thereto 
a little fait or fu«rar, and then afterward to cxtrafl and draw out their water, which is 
vcriefoucraignc againft vcnime ; as alfo to take away fpots, to prouokc the termes, 
and drie vp weeping eyes ; it will performe all thefe vertues in admirable manner, it 
there be mingled with it a little Aqua-vitse, , , , ., i 

The inward rinde of the afh-trec being diftillcd, doth yecld a Angular water a- 
gainft the plagucjifit be drunke in cquall quantity with aqua-vitç,as three 
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either, erpecially ifthefame drinke hi the fame quanticie be drunkc againe with¬ 
in three hourcs after : it is good alfo being dropc into the eares for the noyfc in 

The ftoncs of blacke cherries, being broken, or the kerndls alone diftillcd, ^^terofeher. 

make a water which doth quite take away the ht of the Falüng.fickncfïe in 
y oong children, prcfently after that there hath beenc put into their mouth about 

ounce» 

Thediftillcdvvatcrofnewfilberds,drimkctheweightoftwodrams,isaprefent fiU 
remédieagainff the collicke and gripingsof the bellic, a thing that will not faile, ha- 
uing bccneproucd and tried. 

The vvatcr which is diftillcd of the barkc of Banewort, or Elder-tree be- 
ing oftentimes drunke, doth euacuateand draw the vvatcr out of fuch ashaue the 
dropfte. 

The vvatcr ofbctonic: You muft ftampe theleaiiesofbetonie and infufc them a rhe water of 
certaine time in Wine, and after diftill them. The vvatcr of balme and farcis di- 
ftilied in like manner. The vvatcr of betonic is good for the difeafes of the head 
reines, and bladder. The water of balme rejoyceth men, keepeth away the fits of the 
Apoplexie, and Falling-ficknefte, it caufeth a good memoric,takech away thcpainc 
ofthctecth,breakcththcftone,healeththcdropftc , preferueth from vcnirac fuch as 
haue fwallowed any fpider,ifit be drunkc prcfently after. 

The water of Gentian: Take fburc pound of the new rootes, or rather of the dri- rhewatetef 
cd rootes of Gentian : chop them fmall, infufc them in wine, or bcfprinkle them on- 
ly, then afterward diftill them. This water is fingularagainft thcplague,all forts of rheplague, 

venimc, the ftone as well ofthe reines as of the bladder, and to healc^inward Aoo. 
itumcsand vlccrs. 

Tlic vvatcr ofpellitoric : Take the rootesofpcllitoriencw or old,cut them fmall, <»/ 
and infuft them in vcric good Wine : the water is good for to appeafe the ach ofthe 
teeth,to ftrengthen them, and keepethem cleanc, if the mouth be waOied therewith teeih, ^ 
in the morning, or elfe when it feemeth good to doc it. 

Tomakcwaterofcyc-bright;Takcthclcaucsand flowers of eye-bright, diftill ^atero/tye* 
them : the water thereof doth clcare the light. ' bright. 

The water of Nicotian is diftilled as the other going before : but of this vve hauc 
largely difcourfcd in the fécond Booke, and hauc fticwcd that it hath raarucllous ef¬ 
fets, againft the Noli me cankers, ringwormcs,fcabs, fhortnelTe of breath, 
and the dropfie. 

In tliis fort alfo you muft diftill Paules betonic : the vvatcr whereofis fin<yular to '^^swater of' 

Iieale wounds, Icabbes,and other difeafes of the skinne. Thcvfeofthis v'vatcris ve- bttojiiei, 

rieexccllentforthcleprorie,peftilcncfeauers, obftruaions ofthe liuerand fpiccnc, 
and exulceration ofthe lungs. In this fort alio is Moufe-earc diftillcd, whereof vve •*' ^ 
hauc fpoken in his place in the fécond Booke. " ’ 

The vvatcr ofhyffopemuft be diftilled vponhotc alhes: it is excellent for the ^ 

painc of the teeth, to prouokc womens termes, for the cough, and other difeafes of 
the lungs. 

The water of turneps : Take whole turneps with their sicins and all,or elfe the skin 
alone, you /hall diftill a water (efpccially ofthe pilling or skin) which will be profi- 
table to prouoke vrine and fweating. 

Water of lymons or the juice of them doth hclpc vcric profitably in the ftone of tfij* 
the reines. mons. 

The water offennell: Take the rootes and Icaucs and diftill them , orclfeboylc The water tf 
them in water, afterward put them all hot into a tin or copper platter, and coucr the 
feme with another platter: the liquor which fhall be vponthc vpperrooft platter 
mall be k^t in a viole, to put a drop or two thereof into the corner of the cyc,fôr the 
difeafes ofthe eye . ^ 

_ Water of parfley ofthe garden : Stampe in a morcer the Icaues of parfely, then di- rhemttt (f 

them : it clcanfcth the ftomackc,and comforceth the reines. 
After 
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After the fame manner are oiftillcd the waters of fmal lage, bafilh bugloflc, mints, 
caramomile,marigolds, Carduusbcnedi£lus,clarie,fnccoric, capillus Veneris, chcr- 
uilc, endiue, aller, fumicorie, broome, line, horfe-tail c, kiiandcr,marierorn, mclilor, 
roallowcs, holihocke, water lillies, nigella, organie,pionie,poppie,pellitorie of the 
wall, burner, plaiitaine,purdelainc, penniryall, rue,lofemarie, madder,fage, fauo- 
nc,fcabious,fcolopcndnum,nigluniadc, houfelceke, willow leaues, groundfwcll, 
thyme, white roulleine, tanfey, valerian, veruainc, of the flowers and leaues of the 
ftint^int^ nettle, as well as of the dead nettle,and of many other plants, obferuing the 
«ycnerall precepts, which we hauc fet downe before. 

This is the manner of diftillingcinnamomc : Take a pound of fine cinnamorac, 
breake it lightly, and infufc it a certaine time in the diftilJed water of Rofes the quam 
titicoffoure pounds, and of veriegood white wine halfe a pound, after put it all into 
a glaffc-ftill to be diftilled cither vpon hot afhes, or elfe in Maries-bath ; fuch water 
is^rciblc againft all cold difeafes, cfpccially of the flomacke, fplcenc, liuer, brainc, 
matrix, {inews,faintings and fwounings,to prouokc the ternies of women,and rctay-1 
ned vrine,to flay vomits,to reprefTc the malignitie of all forts of cold venime, and for 
the deliucrie of women that are in trauell of child. 

Rofe-water is diftilled cither of new rofes or of drie rofes, and they arc cither 
white or carnation. The faftiion and manner of diftilling of it is diuers: for forae- 
times it is diftilled by defluftion tending downeward, which is called in Latine 
Difiillatio per defeenfum, according to the matter which we fliall declare in the fc- 
ücntic firft Chapter hereafter following. Sometimes it is diftilled by infolation, ^ 
wcwill likewife fhew inthefameplace : fometimes,and that ofteft,as alfobcft,in 
Maries-bath, and before the diftilling of it, if the rofes be drie, it is good to moiften 
them with the vapour of fome boy ling water, or fome Rofes. The water which is 
diftilled ofred Rofes, is more cordiall and corroboratiuc,as that which is made of 
vVhitc rofes is more cooling. Then to diftill good rofe-water, you muft infufc rofes 
in diftilled Rofe-water, orelfcin the juice drawne fionuhcm, and that by tbefpacc 
of two or three dayes, your vcflell being well luted and ftopt, and afterward put 
them in a glafte-ftill, coucred with his head, and they both well luted and fitted 
one to another, and finally, fet them thus conjoyned in your veftcll of Marics- 

Water of Orangc.flowcrs, called water of NafFc, being diftilled by a bell,is good 
to procure vomit, as alfo to make a good fmcll. 

The water ofvvild Apples, and of Okc Apples vnripe,ofchcfnuts, andof ver- 
iuiccthatis halfe ripe, is good againftthcred pimples,and hard knobbes in the 
face. 

The waters of flowers fasof Rofemaric, which is good to re joy ce the heart: 
of Eldcr-Trec, which keepeth the face clearc from Sunne-burnmg : of Mari- 
golds, which comforteth the eyes ; andfoch others) arc diftilled after the manner 
of Rofe-water. 

i^hat is meant 
ty liquor in 
this place. 

.'jn 
Chap. L X V !• 

of the manner of dijl tiling liquors» 
. è . I » 

E haue heretofore declared that the Angular and rare cfficacic and vertuc ^ 
of things diftilled, haue in fuch fort rauifhed and carried away the 
fpiritsandftudics ofrocn, as that there is fcarce any thingtobefemnd, 

iL^Ajg-wai which hath any good propertican^fpeciall qualifie in it , but it hath 
bwSrought vndcr the yoke of diftillation. But in this place I call liquor all that 
which hath a liquid confiftcncc , whether it be juice, humour, excrement, or 
fuch likcfloting thing,as wine, vinegar, honie, vrinc, juice of hearbes or 
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and you cannot but thinkc that the juice of hcarbcs or fruits being diftillcd doth af¬ 
ford a fane better water,than that which is diftillcd of hcarbes,yca oroffruits either. 
\Vc will begin therefore with diftillcd wine. 

Aqua-vitæ is thus diftillcd: (notwithftanding that all manner of Wine is fit to 
make Aqua-vitae of, fo that it be not fowre, fpent, or otherwife tainted, yet indeede 
ihcftrongcrtandooblcft Claret vvineisthe beft, whether pallet and inclining to 
white,or high coloured and inclining to red : ) Take then ot claret wine a ccrtaync 
quantitie, according to the bignefle ot the vcflcll wherein you dift ill it (which is cal¬ 
led the bladder, as we hauc declared before, namely, in that it is faftiioned like vnto rhe bladdtr 
aftrèightgourdjeucnfomuchas may fill it within one third part ofthc top, that fo fttU to difitU 

the vapours may haue fpacc to rife,then fet the head vpon it, hauing a long lnout,and 
I this rauft be well clofcd with the mortar of wifdome (being the fame which we hauc 
i before deferibed) to the end that no vapour may patTe out thereby: and thus caufc it 

to diftill with the heat of hot, but not boyling water : or elfe at a reafonable heatc in 
aftics,or infmall fand, incrcafing the fire continually by little and little, and yet ta- 
kino- heed that the wine doe not boyle : and to the end that you may haue excellent 
good Aqua-vitae, you may diftill it ouer foure or fiuc times : for by how much the ^quavitfof* 

ofter itis diftilled, by to much the better will it be, as we haue faid alrcadie. For the 
firft diftillation, it (hall be ynough to draw the tenth part, that is to fay, of ten pintes 
ofvvinc one pint of Aqua-vitae, more or Icflc ; for the fécond halfcofthat which you 
fhall haue put in,that is to fay, halfc a pinte ; for the third likcwifc,thc halfc or a little 
IclTe, which fhould be a quarter of a pinte: in fuch fort as that the oftcr it is diftillcd 
you muft haue lefle in quantitie, but more in value and worth», and therefore in the 
beginning you muft either take a great quantitie of Wine, or clfc haue many vef- 

, fcls. It is true, that if the diftillation be well made, the fourth will yceld the like 
.. quantitie ofwatcr to that it rccciucd, and there will be noloflc in it: and herewith 
• likcwifcitisto bewilhed,thateuerie man would be contented without going ouer 
^ it any more : becaufc fo many repetitions and rcdiftillations is a matter of great la- 
^ hour and coft. In the meant time this muft be remembred, namely, to leflen the fire 

^ ' i accuerie diftillation halfc a degree, and afterward a whole degree, that fo in fincyou 
' may come to the firft degree cal led blend vvarmc. And trucly bymineaduife, the 

firft diftillation fhould be in the fire of afhes, and the other in Maries-bath. This 
repeating and going ouer with it by diftillation after diftillation fhall be to cake 
fiom it his flegme, that is to fay,his grofleft and rooft wateric humour, which refteth 

. in the bottome, and is acciiftorncd to come forth laft, after that it is well digefted by 
being oft diftillcd. Finally, it may be gathered that the Aqua-vitç is fufficiently dii Signet (hmitig 

ftilled by thefe fignes; If there come backe the like quantitie of waterjif being fet on 
I fire, it confumc andvvafle all away, not leaning any figne ofrnoifturc behind it in (jftlydifiiUedt ‘ 
i the bottome ofthc vcflell : ifa linnen cloth that bath becne dipt in the Aqua-vitç 

being fet on fire doe not burnc any jote at all 5 ifa drop ofoylc being put into it,go to 
the bottome j ifa drop of Aqua-vitae being powredin the ball of your hand, doc 
waft away and vanifhveriefpecdily;ifycllow amber being fee on fire doe burnc in 
die Aqua-vitç • and likewife if camphirc being put into Aqua-vitae be diftolued of 
ic. You muftalfo note, that Aqua-vitae is fometimes diftilled of lees of verie good Aqus^vîtçk 

Wine, being neither fower, nor fpent, nor otherwife tainted j and fuch Af|ua-vitæ 
i (bmetimeisnotinferiourbuefuperiourin goodncflè vnto that which was diftillcd of 

çhe Wineicfclfe: Againc,ifit be often diftillcd ouer, it becommeth more hoc and 
I dric, then that which is made of the verie Wine : but yet indeed that which is made 

ofWinci$morcplcafantvntothetaftc,andofamorc dclightfomc fmell : Aqua-vi¬ 
tç isalfofomeriracs diftillcd of beer c, but that is notfo good as the other of Wine. 
Thcvcftclls for the diftilling of Aqua-vitae arc diuers, that is to fay a good ftill,fit- 

I cingin afhes orfand,or a retort in Marics-bath,or the bladder: Aqua-vitç may alfo be J 
i diftilled in a caldron or pot of Copper or Braflc, made in manner of a Beefe.pot,co- ^ 

usired with a coocr, and hauing a ftraight nofc coroming out of it, and rifing vp on 
I high, and turned downewatd againc with a direft angle, and fo paffing through a 
f “ bucket 
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bucket full of cold water. After that the Aqua-vitae is diftillcd^ you muft fet it out 
into the Sunne a certaine time to make it yet more and more fubtle. After this foi c 
you may diffill all iiiices and liquors, as mans bloud,vrine,vincgerjthedcaw,milkc, 
whites and yolkes of egges, roans dung,orbeafts dung. The vertues of Aqua-vitx 
are infinite: It keepeth off the fits ot the Apoplexicand Falling ficknefle, in fuch 
fort, as that they which arc fubieff vnto that difeafe in the time of Winter,muff cucry 
morning take a fpooncfull of Aqua-viræ fugrcd,3nd eat a little bit of white bread : it 
driueth away venime : keepeth Wines from fpending thernfelucs, from putrifying, 
and from growing thicke and troubled : it curcth fpeedily all the cold difeafesof the 
finewes, mufcics, and (farued members, if they be fomented therewithal! : it killeth 
wormes, and afluageth the painc of the teeth, 6cc. Sec more in our Booke of fccrcc 
remedies. 

; For the diffilling of Vineger, you miift vnderftand, that there is fomc difference 
betwixt the diffilling of Aqua vitæ and Vineger : for feeing that Wine is of a vapo¬ 
rous and ficriefubffance, thechiefeff and principallcff parts in it doe runne at the 
firfl diffillation, that is to fay, with the water that firff commeth forth ; infomucb, as 
that thatwhichremaincth and flaycth behind in the veffcll, taffeth no better than 
common water, hailing in it no force or vertue. On the contrarie,the firff that diffil- 
JethqfVincger taffeth nothing a: all, faueoncly that it fliewcth it fclfe fomewhat 
raprein his earthie parts by the alteration of his qualifie ( for Vineger is no other 
thing but a corrupted Wine,made eager bypurrifaftion:) for indeed his true, natu¬ 
ral!, and proper qualitie of cagernelle and fowrencfl'e, as alfo the force and ff rength 
thereof,.Itayeth behind with that in the vefTell, till after the firif water be paff. Ancf 
by this it appeareth, that that which remaineth in the Wine after thefirfl: diftillation 
of it, fhould be called fiegmeyas that fliould alfo which commeth out firff in the di¬ 
ff illation of Vineger,be called flegme of Vineger. Whereforc,to hauegood diffilied 
Vineger, after you haue put it in like quantitie (as we hauc faid of Wine for to make 
Aqua-vitæ) into the Scillirorie, you muff let the flegme (that is to fay, the watrie hu¬ 
mour) diffill, and fet it afide in fome vefleil by it felfe : aftcrward,whcn the Vineger 
fhall be confumed vnto the third or fourth part, and that it fliall rellifli in taffing of 
the diffilling drops,that the eager parts of the Vineger begin to come,ît will be good 
to fee that afide to feme for infiifions : and then afterward to encrcaft the heat of your 
fire a little, and fo continue your diftillation,vntill filch time as the water begin to 
looke red, and to haue the confiflence of Honey or of Pitch, and then you may be 
bold to fet it afide for your fpcciall vfc, not in medicine, but otherwife in all things 
concerning mettais and corrofiues : for this water making the third alterationindi- 
ftillation, taffeth ofaduftion, and is called the fanguinc part of Vineger. Vineger 
would be diflilledin thefame vcflell that Rofe-water is diffilied in., cfpccially in 
afhes or hot fand, rather than in tfi'faries bath. In like manner, and after the fame 
fort, you fhall diffill Vineger of Rofes, of Elders, of Gloues, and other things, Di- 
ffilled Vineger is good todifToluchardandmettallous things, as Pearlcs, Corail, 
Eggc-fhclls, Cryftall, and Emeralds : notwithftanding. Gold and Siiuer cannot be 
diflblued by it. 1 his is the caufc, that when Alchymiffs would diffill any mcttall or 
flones, to draw out their oyle , they vfc firff to difloluc their matccrin Vineger or 
Vi'inc diffilied. , • , . / 

Salted water or fca water is madcfweet by this meanes. Fill a potoffalt water,let 
it boylc by the fire>fide,and afterward diffill with a ffiilitorie, as you doc rofe-water, 
and the fait will flay in the bottomc. And this is alfo the yv^y to trie what mettalls are 
inixt with minerall waters. ' . , 

The manner of diffilling of honic isfiich. When the honie is once well purified; 
putitinfmall quantitie into a ffiilitorie (for in a great quantitieit would fvfcllo- 
ucr,after that it fhould once féele the heat) diffill it in Mancs-bath with a gentle and 
warme heat : the water thatcorfimeth firff forth,is the flegme,which raufi be kept by 
k felfe for to colour and make long the beard and haire. Afterward incrcafing the 
heat a little, there wiU come forth a bfa ycllovv,and as it were a golden colour^ 

which 
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which you may kccpc in another vcflcll, feeing it is good to clcanfe wounds both 
Shallow and deepe ones: your diftillacion continuing, there will come another wa¬ 
ter high coloured and more red than the former, and then if you doc well, you Oiall 
change the heat of the water into the heat of the allies or fand, that is to fay, that you 
ihould remoue your Still,and fet in allies or fand eucn almoll vp to the vcric mouth, 
and that there be not abouc three inches In bredth betwixt the fire and your Still, 
continuing to increafe your fire, and to make it bigger than it was before.and by this 
meancs there will come forth a water more claminie than the former,and may be cal¬ 
led the oy le of honie, After this manner you may diftill turpentine, andfuch other Turpentmdi^^ 

thicke and clammie liquors. Indeed to diftill fuch thicke liquors, were better to be 
done by a retort, rather than in Maries-bath, as we will manifeft when we come to 
(peakeof the diftillation ofoyles. 

For to diftill the bloud of a male Goat : Take the blond ofa young male goatbe- Thebloudo/a 

îng well fed, but not that bioud which fhall come forth firft, nor that winch (hall 
belaft,buc that which fliall come forth in the middeft: let it ftand and fettle fox ^ 

fomc rime, and then caft out the water that lhall fwim aboue : after with a tenth or 
twelfth part of fait,ftir it well a long time,and worke them together very throughly, 
this done, put it vpintoa veftcll well ftoptand luted, and bury it in a dunghill of 
horfe-dung for the fpacc of fortic dales : afterward diftill it oftentimes ouer,powring 
itftillagaincandagainevponthe drofleor bottome of the diftillation ftaying be¬ 
hind. After you haue thus diftillcd it fburc or fiuc times, you fhall hauc a maruailous 
water,and yet it will be better if it be fet in horfe-dung fortic dales moc after that it is 
diftillcd. This water is fingular for the breaking of theftone 

The bloutj ofa young man is diftillcd in the fame fort, but the man muft be of a 'rhefionel 

good complexion, and found bodic, ofthe age oftwentic y cares or thereabouts, of a bloud 

well fed and flefhie bodie : and it feructh in ftecd of reftoratiucs vnto thofc which 
are in a confumption ; it is good likewife againft rheuraes and diftillations falling 
vponthe joynts,if the difeafed places be fomented therewithal!. Howbeit Idonoc 
greatly approue the diftilling of mans bloud for any fuch end, feeing it is an vnwor^ ' ^ 
thie and heynous thing, and not befetming Chriftians, and a thing likewife which 
in the middeft of fo many other helpcs may eafiiy be fpared. See more amongft our 

fecret medicines. 
The bloud of a Drake is in like raancr diftillcd againft poyfon : and after the fame The bleudofa 

fort may the bloud of a Calfe,Badger,or Hare be diftilled. Drake difiiUtd^ 

You may diftill milke alfo after the fame manner that Aqua-vitæ is diftillcd. It is ’OiHilltd rndkei 

reported, that in Tartaricthe water of diftilled milke maketh men drunke:fuch milk 
therefore muft be good and fat, fuch as is the milke of a heyfer. Some phyfitians hold 
that diftillcd milke is good againft the jaundife, as alfo againft a quartainc ague, if it 
be diftillcd with the like quantitie of Wine- .. 

The milke of the Ihe goats is oft diftilled,to ferue for the clcanfmg of the vlccrs of 
the reines and bladder, whercunto the milke it felfc would ferue a great dcalc better, 
ifthey be fed for the moft part with burnet. 

Mans dung is diftillcd in a glafle ftillitorie in fuch manner as Aqua-vitç is diftil- 
led : the water that it diftillcth (efpecially if it be of the dung ofa red or ffeckelcd peefevUers^ 

man) is foucraigne good to heale and cicatrize deepe, hollow,old,and rebellious vl¬ 
ccrs, and to take away the fpots of the eyes. Taken alfo in manner ofa drinkc,it deli- 
iicrcth from the Falling-fickncfte: and in like fort if the head be rubbed thercwitbalf, 
it dcliuercth alfo from the ftonc of the reines and bladder, and from the dropfic, 
and doth them vcric much good that arc bitten ofa mad doggc,orofothcr veniraous 
bcafts. Notwithftanding whereas fuch water fimplic and without any manner of maddogge» 

mixture diftillcd,doth rctaine the fmell of the faid cxcrcmcnt,it will be good,to the 
end to giuc it forac good tafte,to clap to the end of the nofc of the Still fomc nodule 
or little knot of linnen cloth contayning muske in it. or clfcto annoint the head " 
within with the faid muske or fomc other fuch like thing that is of a good fauour, 

Rr And 

« 
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O diftillthcbodieofany bead, youmuft firft Orangle it, that foie may 
not (hed any bloud, and after take away all his fat ( if he hauc any)and 
the entrailes: then chop the flefh (mail, and caftvpon it the tench or 
twelfth part of fait, and lo dtftillitin Maries-bath, or vponhotafhcs 

after the manner of Rofes. Thus the young and tender ftorke which did neuerflyc 
is diff died ; but he muff firff be bowelled and ffuffed with an ounce ofcamphire.and 
a dram of amber : the water that commeth thereof is excellent to make liniments and 
fomentations in palfies and conuulfions . After the fame fort is the pie, frog, fnailes, 
ants, liuers, and lungs ofcalues,of a Foxe, and other fuch like beads diftillcd : how- 
bcit, without any fuch long and teadious preparation they may be diffilled by and 
by after the manner of other waters, as vve will forthwith declare in the diftillation 
ofrcfloratiues. 

The water of Swallowcs : Take Swallowes the weight of fixe ounces, and cafto- 
rcum an ounce, let them infule a whole night in water, and put into a' Lïmbecke, be 
diftilIcd : This water isfingularto preferueone from the Falling-fickncfle, ifitbc 
takenbuconcea monethtothequanmie of twofpooncfulls,andthatin a morning 

fading. 
The flefh of beads is diddled on this manner : Cut and chop the flefh fmall, in¬ 

corporate and flampe it with a tenth part of common fait: after put it in a vcATcll 
(like vnto a gourd) well flopped, that fo you may burie it in the earth,fct and com- 
paded round about with vnqucnchc lime, and dung of horfes halfe rotten, to be di- 
gt fled in the fame for the fpaceofa moncth,or thereabout, during which time you 
fhall water the faid vnquencht lime and dung often with warme water to {litre vp 
their heat, and you fhall renew the lime and dung three or foure times cucrie weeke: 
fbr you mud thinke that for want of heat, the flefh might putrific in deed of dige- 
fting. And after they haue beene fufficiently digeded (which you may know by 
feeing the grofler parts feperated from the more thinne and fubtilej the vedcll fhall 
be taken out of the dunghill, and the head of a Still fctthercupon,thenofc or fnoue 
being well luted, and fo it fhall be diflilled in Maries-bath diuers times ouer, pow- 
ring the diddled water againc vpon the refidence or drolTcrcmayningin the bot- 
tomc,(b oft as you rediflill it. And after the fifth didillation, you fhall fet afide the 
waterto kecpe,iffo be you had not rather circulate it, to giue it the nature as it were 
of a quinceflence. 

As well the whites as the yolkes of eggesare diddled after the manner aboue- 
fayd : but they mud not be digeded in the dung aboue fiue or fixe dayes at the 

mod. 
The waters thus diddled are more than redoratiues, hauingthe vertue to en# 

creafe thcfubdanccof the bodicand members, as naturall flefh and nourifhmenc 
doth. 
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Chap. L X V 11 I. 

of the Mimer of dijidlingof rdiorat'tues* 

Eftoratiues arc prepared after diucrs forts, nocwichHanding the tnoflv» ^eJloratlHttl 
fuall and beft is thus: Take the fleûiofaVeale, Kid, or Weather, cut 
and chopped as frnall as poffibly may be : cr elfe take mufculous flcih, 
which is called the whites of capons, pullets, fat and well flefhed hens, 

after they hauc beenc well hunted and tired,cuc like wife and choppcclfmalhputvn- 
tothisfle(h,calucsfcct,peecesofgold,or rather the thin beaten Icauesofgold : put 

. all in a glade Still well luted with mortar made of flower,whites of egges, and a little 
mafticke : into this Still, you fliall caft (for the gluing of fomc grace vnto the diftil- 
lation.and fomewhatto mitigate the heat which it might get by the fire) halfca 
handfull ofeleane barley, a handfull ofdrieor newredRofes, which hauebeene in- 
fufed in the juiceof pomegranates or rofe-water, and a little cinnaroomc : place them 
all in the Still,as it were after the manner of little beds,and ftrew thereupon the pow¬ 
der of the eleff uarie of cold Diamargariton, or of precious ftones,and a little corian¬ 
der prepared and finely powdred to difeufleand wafle all windic matter. If you 
would make your refloratiucs medicinable, you may ad de thereunto things concer¬ 
ning the difeafe that preffeth, as rootesand hearbes rcfpeftingthehcad,in the dif- 
cafes of the head, as bctonic, penniryall, flæchados, organic, fage, and others fuch 
like: for the difeafes ofthe reines,the rootes and plants that arc good to breake the - 
fionc : for the Falling.ficknefle, the feed of pionic,and mifletoc of the oakc : for the 
quartainc ague, polopody, fcolopendrum, and the rootes of Tainariskc : for the 
French difeafe,the rootes of gentian, pnyla campana, and the wood guajacum, and 
fo of other things : yet it feemeth vnto me chat it were better that the cordial powders 
/hould not be mingled among the reft, for fearc that their force, which is thin, lub- 
tilc, and veric fragrant, fhould cuaporafcc through the heat of the fire, and that it 
Would be farre better to flrainc the diflillafion through a linnen cloth that is veric 
clcanc, and which fhould haue the cordiall powders in the bottomc of it : there 
may likewifebe addeda quantitie of Treacle,with fomc confcrues,as occafion fhall 
berainiftred ; the matter thus difpofed of,it fhall bediftillcdina ftillitorie ofglafTe 
wellluted (as wchauefaid) andinMaries-bath; or elfe in a fhes,grauel,or hoc (and : 
for by this meanes the diflillation will cafte Icaft of the fire. It will be good before 
theflefh be put into the ftill to be diftilled, that they fhould haue boylcd a boyle or 
two in a new earthen pot, to take from it the groftc excrements hanging about the 
fame. Againc, it muft be remembred, that if there be any gold put into the diftilla- 
tion, that it will be better to put in fuch as is wrought into leaues ttnli grofle pccces : 
becaufc that grolTe pceces in refpcfl of their folidencfle confuroc busa^Vcric little,and 
with much adoe. This is called a diuine rcftoratiue,and muft be giuen vnto the fickc diuUteri^ 

partie prettie and warme. 
Another manner of reftoratiue after the Italians fafliion:TaI<c a Capon,or a good ^ 

Hennc, which yet neuer laid egges, let her or him be pulled aliue, that fo the bloud * “ •> 
may be ftirred and difperfed throughout the bodie : after you haue pulled thcro,takc ^ 
out the guts, and afterward ftampe bones and all together in a Mortar,putting there¬ 
to as much crumracs of new bread as there is ftaraped flefh,pound all together with a 

, iiandfull of Scabious,either grcenc or drie,and the weight of a French crowne of the ^ 
Icaues of gold, let it all fettle a whole night,after diftill it,addmg thereto three pound 

of verie good Wine, fuch as is of a ripe Grape. 
Another manner of reftoratiue : Boile a Capon, or fomc fuch other flying fowlc, Another repf^ 

whole and entire,with Borage,BuglolI'e,Scariole,Endiuc,Lctcuccs,or other fuch like 

hearbes, as ftiall be nccefl'arie in rcfpedf of the difeafe : and when it hath boiled till ic 
iccinc as rotten with boiling, take the broth or Tupping, and put it into the ftillitorie, 

Rr a 
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afterward put thereinto alfo the flcfli of partridge,hen, or other hich flying fowlc cut 
and chopt fmall, and adde vnto thefe fuch other matter, as you (hall know to be nc- 
ceflarie for the prefent difeafe,as conferues of rofes and bugloflc, damaske raifins,thc 
powders of the elefluarics of precious flones, aroniaticum rofatum, and fuch like ; 
things : and finally, djftill them after the manner aboue fpecified. 

\Anither reftth Some there are which will not make any refloratiues but of capons-flefh, theol- 
ratiuei' ' deft they can get, fuch they ftrangle and pi ucke by feather and fcather,notvfing the 

helpc of any hot water, then they take out the entrailes and chop them fmall : ad¬ 
ding thereto flowers or conferues of bugloflc, burrage, damaske raifins, mundified , 
barley whole, coriander-feed,pearlcs, powder of thcelefluaric diarrhodon, or fome ' 
other like vnto it,and the leaues of gold,they diftill all together,and caufe it to be gi- • i 
ucntofickeperfons, women in child-bed, and old folke. ^ 

A refiordtiHe Tomakeareftoratiuein fliorter time, and that vpon the hidden, withlcflccoft, 
to bt madepe- chargcs,as alfo painc and labour ; chop your flefh fmall after the manner alreadicdc- j 

fently^ liucred, put it into a glafle viole or bottle of a fufficient bigneflc, and in fuch fort as ; 
that all your peeces of flefli be flrung or put vpon a double ihreed and hold one by ; | 
another, and the double threed whereupon they hang be without the bottle,which j 

’ muft be well ftopt aboue with alinncn or cotten cloth, wet in a mixture made with | 
whites ofegges and barley flower :ftt this bottle in a caldron full of water, boy ling j 
at a fmall fire, and there let it fland fourc hourcs more or IcfTc, vntill fuch timeasa j 
good part of the flefli beeconuerted into moiflure : Sec that the bottle ftand in | 
the water vp to the necke , and that it touch not the bottoroc of the caldron, 
and vvithall well flayed vpon euerie fide, that foit may not flip or bend more 
one way than another. When the foure hourcs arc fpent, rebate the fire gently, J 
that fo the bottle alfo may coolc by little and little , which if fo bee that you 
fhould take all hote out of the water, it would breakc prefently. Afterward, vn- 
ftop the bottle with vvarmc water, if you cannot well otherwife, and then draw 
forth the firing and the flefh foftly, that fo the liquor may remainc alone ; ftraine 
the water after the manner of Hypocras, and aromatize it with Sugar and Cinna- 
momc, that fo it may be giuen to the ficke tlîût arc wafted. Y ou may after this man¬ 
ner make refloratiues fuch like as you flfâllthinke good, either cheaper or dearer, 
moreorlefle pleafant and delicate, and more or lefle medicinable, as occafion may 
require, - " ’ 

t’ ' 

C H AP. LXIX. 

The manner of difiHltng çvmpeund waters. 

Cmpoundwa. 
teis, ' 

'thrêe forts of 
eomifjoncom- 
found rvatirs. 

Sage water] 
compounded. 

Turnep water 
compounded. 

Water of ange, 
licacompoun-' 
Âed, 

or o- Atèps-arenotonely diftillcdofoneoncly or fimplc plant,liquor j 
ther matter : but alfo of many roixt together ; and fuch waters arc cal¬ 
led compounded waters, by reafon of the mixture of many things. 

_ Thefe compound waters are of three forts : fome arc forphyfick,othcr- 
fomc for fweetneffe, and the other for fukes and painting,as ornaments to the bodic s 
vve will firft and before the reft fpeakc of thofe which feme for medicine and phy- 

fickc. 
Sao^e water compounded : Takecquall parts offage and pcnniryall,flampethcni 

in a mortar, and dill ill them. This water taketh away the painc of thcbcllie^and 
ftaycthcoldrbcumesifit bedriinke with a little quantifie ofcaftorcuro. 

Water of turneps compoundcd.Takc turneps either garden or wild ones,or both 
fogcther,thc roots of fmallage and paifley, and anife-feed, infufc them all in white 
wine or vinegar,and diftill the water as good againft graucll. 

Ano-elica water : Take cqoall parts of Angelica, as well the roctes as the leaues, 
(but efpccially the rootes) and the flowers of lauander, infufc them in Wine,& there 
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will diftill from them a fingular water againfl; the Ealling-îîcknelîc, if it be taken in 
the quantitie of two or three fpooncfulls. 
.Water of Celandine: Gather in the beginning of the monethof May the leaues 

ofcelandine,veruaine,ruc,and fcnncll, pound them, and draw fromeucriconcof 
them three ounces of juice, which you fhaltraix together : put vnto them Tome buds 
ofrofes, offugar-candie three ounces,ofveric good T utiafoure ounces, and as much 
of dragons bloud : diftillthcraallinaililiitoriezThis water taketh away thered- 

nefle and fpots m the eyes. 
WaterofthcVinc:Takethewater that diftilleth from the vine-ftockes at fuch 

time as they arc cut, which is in the Spring-time, difhll it with like quantitie of ho- 
nic: this water hcalethitchings, heat, and rednefle of the eyes: the vene water of 

of the vine alone vndiftilled doth the like. 
Rofe-water : Take rofes three parts, fcnnell, and rue, of each one part, (bred them 

fmall,and mingle them verie well togetlier,afterward diftill them, and let the diftiU 
ling water fall into a vcflell wherein is a handfiill of the forefaid hearbes, this water 
preferueth the fight, if the eyes be vvaQicd therewith in Sommer. 

Water of Eye-bright : Take Celandine, Fennell, Rue, Eye-bright, Vcruainc, 
red Rofes, ofeachhalfc a pound. Cloues and Long-pepper, of each two ounces; 

bruife them all, and diftiil them in a glaffe ftillitorie. This water is fingular good 

for a vveake fight. , n 1 ' 1 
Water of Rofcmaric ;Takc Aqua-vitae diflilled of white Wine,the diftillcd wa¬ 

ter of rofcmaric and fage, of each hue pound, of fugar two pound : in thtfc infuft: of 
the flowers of fage and rofemarie for the (pace of eight daics, of each two ounces, 
ftraine them, and keepe the water to hcale the fiftulaes ol the eyes. 

Water of Treacle : Diftill in a glafte ftillitorie Treacle, with a like quantitie of A- 
qua-vicx and Vinegar ; This vvater is good to touch the vlccrs and rawneftc of the 
mouth vvithall,efpecially if there be added vnto it a little bole-armoniacke. 

Another Treacle water ; Take old Treacle a pound, of the rootesof Enulacam- 
pana. Gentian, CypcrSjTormcntill, of each an ounce, of blcfledThiftlc halfcan 
ounce, of conferues of Borage,Buglofte,and Rofcmaric,of each an ounce,infufe them 
all together in three pints of white W^ine, a pint and a halfc of Cefterne water, and 

two pints of R.ofc-water : diftill them. 
Water of Cloues : T ake equall parts of Cloues, Ginger, and flowers of Rofema- 

ric, infufe them in verie good Wine the fpace of eight daies : diftill the whole ; This 
water comfbrteth the ftomackc, afliiageth the painesand wringings of the bcllie, 
killech wormes, androakech fatfolke to become Icanc, ormaketh fat theleane, if 

they drinke it mixt with fugar. 
Water of Saxifrage: Take ofthe juice of Saxifrage two pound, of the juice of 

PcarlcwortjPatflcy, Anifc, and Clotburre, of each halfc a pound,of white Vine¬ 
gar eight ounceSi diftill them all : This vvater drunkc in the morning, breaketh the 

Rone. ' , I T • 
Water of Swallowcs : Take Swallowcsand driethem inan ouen, make them into 

powder : mixe it with a little Caftorcum, and a little Vinegar, diftill it all : this wa¬ 
ter cureth the Falling-ficknefTeif it be drunkefoure mornings. t • 1 

Water of horfc-tailc: Take horfe-taile, plantaine, red roles, Wincer-chcrrie-bcr- 
rics,rootesof holihockcs,and feraped licorice,of each an ounce,or bole-armoniacke 
halfc an ounce,of the feed of gourds and cucumbers, of each three drams, of the feede 
of white poppie,fix drams, of the feed of quinces halfc an ounce : Infufe them all in 
vvhay made of goats milke the fpace of two daies, afterward diftill the watei: which 
will feme for the vlcers of the reines and bladder, it there be foure ounces of it taken 

vvarme in the morning. , 
Water of corneflag :Take equall parts of corneflag,hyftopc, and fouth^newoo , 

ftampcthem throughly,and leauethemfoa certaine time, afterward diftill them. 

‘ this water prouoketh womens termes, and killeth wormes in young children. 
Burnec-watcr ; Take the feedof burncc,parfley,fmaliage, the Icaucs and rootesof 

clot^ 

F ailing Jîcliiies» 

Water of celan* 
dine com^otmd. 

water of the 
vineempeund^ 

T\^e(i water ■ 

compounded. 

It prefermh 
thefght, 
Ey bright watit 
compounded. 

Fofemarie Tva2 
ter cmpouncted 

Fijiiilats of the 
eies, 
water of treclei 

vlcers oj the 
mouth. 
Treacle wateri 

Water of cloueii 

Paine of the Jlei 
mackeandbtl» 
he, 

Saxijragewâ» 
Ur. 
The Stone, 

Water of Smi*, 
tomes, 

Hor/i‘taile mai 
ter. 

Vlcers of the 
remis. 

Cornefiagvrêi 
ter. 

Bmet-mstfl 
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cloiburre and fmallagc, of eucric one equally : ftainpc all together, after put thereto 
of draggons blond an ounce, and a little good vinegar : let all to infufc together a cer¬ 
taine time, afterward didill it : this water hath a mcruailous vertue againll the ftone 

Stone* 
Grauell, 

^ ifoattr fir 
the eyes. 

An mperiaU 
WAter, 

An jiilome wa¬ 
ter. 

Turgtni^wa* 
ters. 

Catholicum and 
Viapkeenieon 
difliUed, 

water of'^ti- 
barbe difiiUed, 

and grauell. 
A fingular water for the grauell, vvTiich thedeccafed UlfonJïeHr de Tillet had 

great vfcof with happicfucccflc : Takcthe lootcs of parfley and fennell made vc- 
rjecleane,and the vvooddie part taken out, of eachfourehandfulls, boylethcm in 
tweluc pintes of riuer water : when they are halfcboyled, put thereto of the tender 
budsofMallows, holihockes,violets,and fea>-wecd,of eachfourc handfulls, bovlc 
all together to the confumption ofthe halfe, after flraine them through a white nap¬ 
kin : diftill them, putting thereunto two pound of Venice turpentine. 

A fingular water for the eyes : Take celandine,vcruaine,bctonie, eye-bris^ht, rue, 
and fennell all new and frefb, of each two handfiills, ftampe them together, fprinje- 
lingthem with halfeapound of white Wine,prcfleout the juice, and afterwardin- 
fufe in the fame pepper and ginger made in powdcr,of each halfe an ounce,of faffron 
three drams ; of myrrhe,aloes,and farcocol, of each one ounce j of vene good honie 
a pound : dilfill them all in a glafic ftillitorie at a fmall fire , and keepe the water for 
the fpots of the ey cs. 

Take foure ounces ofthe pills of Oranges dried in the fliadowof the Sunnefixe 
dayes : nutmegs, and cloues,made into powder either of them by thcrafelues,ofeach 
foure ounces, infufe the faid aromaticall powders in a glaffc viole with rofewater the 
fpaceof feuenteene dayes in the Sunne : after caft vpon the faid powders, the rindcs 
of oranges, which you fhall Ictfteepe there a certaine fpacc of time. Afterward, 
take of new red rofes gathered two daies before a pound,of thcrootcof cypetus halfe 
a pound,ofthe leauesof rofemarie,hyllbp,balmc,rofesof the bufh,of each two hand¬ 
fulls, of bay-leaues a handful!, lay them all to dric in the Sunne for two houres, after 
infufc them in rofe-water the fpaceof three houres : this done, put them all into a 
Still after this manner. Inthebottomcof thcStillmakcabed of one pound of new 
redrofes, then next a bed of aromaticall powders and the rindes of oranges, in the 
third place a bed of Violet floweis,and in the fourth place chelaft and fourth bed of 
the afore named hearbes ; diftill them all in Maries- bath with a gentle fire. Adde 
vntothcdiftilled water two pound of rofe-watcr or thereabout, fo that itmay be in 
proportion equall to the th ird or fourth part of the water drawne out by diftillation. 
This water taken in the morning the weigh t of a dramrac, keepeth the bodic found, 
luftie, and reneweth youth. It is fingular for the painc ofthe hcad,ttecth,bcllic,gri- 
pings, palfie, conuulfions, apoplexie, faintings, and other fut h cold difeafes. This 
is the water that is fo much efteemed in the courts of kings and princes, and amongd 
the great and renowned ladies. 

An Allome-water :Takc Verjuice , the juice of Plantaine and Purflainc, of 
each a pound, feuen whites of egges, ten ounces of Roch-allorae, mingle them toge¬ 
ther, and diftill them. Otherwife, take pIantainc,';purfIainc,foirell, gourds, night- 
fhade,and verjuice, of each a handfull, pounc them grofty, niixe therewith tenor 
twelue whites of egges, put them all in a glafte ftillitorie to diftilfraingling amongft 
them halfe a pound of Allome,as you lay bed vpon bed i this water is good for can¬ 
kers, for thciednefte ofthe face, and for vlccrs, applying linnen clothes thereunto, 
that hauc beenc wet therein. 

You may likewife diftill purging waters, in infufing purgatiue medicines both 
firaplc and compound, feeing that they be as new as may be, and that in Aqua-vitç, 
wine, milke, whay, diftillcd watcrs,orconuenicntdccoftions, andfuch waters will 
hauc the like vertues as the purging medicines hauej thus you may diftill Catholi¬ 
cum,Diaphœnicon, confcAio Hamcch, and Elciluarium dc fucco rofarum ; Thus 
you may diftill rhubarbe, agaricke, hcllcbor, fcamnionie,and fuch other purgatiuei 
that are found and new. 

The maner ofdiftilling rhubarbe may be this : take a quantifie of new and grcenc 
Rhubarbe, whether it be a pound,or halfe a pound,more or leire,make it into fmall 

pceccs. 
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pieces, or make it into grolTe powder, and vpon it caft of the iuice of Borage and 
Bugloffc, of each two pound, for one of Rubarbe, infiife them all together for the 
fpace of foure and twentie hourcs vpoh hot aûies, then diftill them in a Stillitorie in . 
CMarieshith. ' -i > . ’ 

This diftilling of purgatiue Medicines, is for fuch kind of people as arc veric 
delicate, and cannot abide the fmell of the purging medicine to be niiniffrcd other* 
wife vnto them. -v.r; 
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Chap. L X X. 

offrveet WAters particuhrly defertbed. 

VVeet Waters ferue to wafh the hands,face,haire of the head,and beard ; 
as alfotomake Linnens, Garments, Gloues, and fuch other things, to 
fmell Aveet. 

Water of Lauandcr : Take the flowers of Lauander new ordrie,bc- 
(prinkle or infufe them in Rofe-water, Wine, or Aqua-vitæ, afterward diftill them. 
The water will be fweeter, if you dric the flowers in the Sunnein a Glafle-violl clofe 
flopped, and caft vpon them afterward forae white Wine. And if in the time of 
want and lacke of diftilled water, you would haue a water prcfcntly made which 
fhould referable the fmell of the water of Lauandcr ; caft a drop or two of the Oyle 
of Spike into a good fufficient quantitic of pure water, and Twill them well togetner 
in a bottle or GlafTe-violl with a narrow necke : This water, though it be not di- 
flilled, yet it ceafeth not to haue the Tweet Traelling Tent and fauour that the diftil¬ 
led hath. 

Water of Cloues: Take halfc an ounce of Cloues well bruiTcd, fetthiem to infufe 
in a pound and a halfe of RoTe-water the fpace of foiirc and twentie houres, after di¬ 
ftill them in ^Maries bath. 

The water of fwcet Smells: Take Bafill, Mints, Marieroroc, rootes of Corne- 
flag, Hyflbpc, Sauoric, Sage, Balmc, Lauandcr, and Rofemaric, of each a hand- 
full : of Cloues, Cinnamomc, and Nutmegs, of each halfc an ounce: then take three 
or foure Citrons, and cut them in fufficient thickelliccs: which done, infufe all this 
in a fufficient quantitie of Rofe-water for the fpace of three daies, diftilling it all af¬ 
terward in U’daries bath at a fmall fire : the diftillation done, put thereto a fcruplc of 
Muske. 

Water of Rofes musked : Take the buds of Rofes, and cutting out the white,put 
them into the Stillitorie,and in the middeft thereof, vpon your Rofes,put a little foiot 
of Muske, and fo diftill them. 

Water of Spike : Take Spike before the flower be altogether blowne, and ta¬ 
king away all the wood from it, lay it on a bed within the Stillitorie : afterward, 
lay vpon that bed a bed of Rofes almoft blowne, and thereupon fomc dozen of 
Cloues : but and if you haue not Spike, then you may put Lauandcr in his place : 
diftill it at a moderate fire, and with as little ayre as poffibly you can giue it ; And 
when the diftillation fhall be as good as finifhed, bcTprinklc the matter with a little 
veric good white Wine, and fo foifhing your diftillation, keepe your water in violi 
well flopped. 

Damaske water : Take two handfuls and a halfe of red Rofes, Rofemaric flowers, 
Lauandcr and Spike flowers, of each aPugill : of the fprigges of Thyme, flowers 
of Camroomile, flowers of fmall Sage, of Pcnyryall, and Marieromc, of cacha 
handfull : infufe them all in white Wine the fpace of foure and twentie hourcs : then 
put them into the Stillitorie, fprinkling it with verie good white Wine, and fcatcer 
thereupon this powder following : take an ounce and a halfc of well chofen Cloues, 
an ounce of Nutmegs,of Beniouin and Styrax calamica,of each two drammcs,make 

them 
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them in pocvdcr : The water that lhall be diftilled, mull: be kept inavcflcll veric 

well Hopped. 
There is alfo made a verie fwcet water of clearc Myrrhe , if it be new, gummic, 

anddiuided into (mall gobbets, and fet toftcepc in the iuiccof Roles fix times as 
much in quancitie as the Myrrhe ; It muft be diHillcd vpon hot alhes at a fmall 
fire j for and if you fbould ciicrcafc it, there would come forth oylc with the water. 
Such water being dropped but onely one drop of it into an hundredof well or foun- 
tainc water, maketh it all to fmell moft fweeily. 

Rofe-watcrfweetencd withMuske : Take a Glafie-vefiell of the fafhion of an 
Vrinall, that is to fay, wide below,and ftraighr abouc; therein put twelue graines of 
Muske, or more, and flop it clofe with good Parchment, fciting it in the Sunne for 
fourc or fiue daics : then take another vellell of the fallnon of the firfi, which you 
fliall fill with Rofes dried a vene little, and ftamped : then flop that vcflell alfo 
with a verie thinne Linnen cloth, or with a Strainer: afterward put the mouth of the 
veffell wherein the Rofes be, into the mouth of the other wherein the Muske is, lute 
them well together, and fet them in the Sunne, in fuch fort, as that the veficliwith 
the Rofes may (land aboue that wherein the Muske is, and that in forac window or 
fuch other place, where the Sunne Ihineth veric hot ; and by this meancs there will a 
water diftill downe vpon the Muske, which will be good either to be vfed alone, or 
rainMed with fomc other. Other wife : Take twentic graines of Muske; Nutmegs, 
Cloues, Galingall, Schænanthuni, graines of Paradife, Macc, and Cinnamome, of 
each an ounce, bray them all together, and put them into a Stillitorie with apounci 
andahalfeofRofc-water, then let them ftand fo foure or fiue daics, and afterward 

difiill them. 

mter of Oran- 

Water of "Naffiy 
or Oraagt flow- 

*^**s 'fîU'î:. ' ’ 

The counterfeit 
water of Orange 
fioïverst 

Affoeetpnet- 
Ung water^ 

Water of Oranges : Take the pilles of Oranges and Citrons when they arc 
greene,of each halfc an ounce, of Cloues fiue or fixe, of the flowers of Spike or La- 
uandcr newly gathered,fix ounces, infufe all together in fix pound of Rofe-water the 
fpace of fourc or fiue daies, afterward diftill them. 

Water of Orange flowers : Take flowers.of Oranges, and diftill them in a 
Glafle-Stillitorie, or in an earthen one verie well baked and glafcd, hauing but 
a fmall fire : you may alfo put vnto them the flowers of Citrons, if you thinkc 
good. The water rauft be kept in Glaflc-bottles coucred with fine Mats, and well 

flopped. 
The counterfeit water of Orange flowers : Take the buds of red Rofes, the moft 

double that can be found, but take their yellow from them, make a bed thereof in 
the Stillitorie, and aboue it another bed of the flowers of Lillies : afterward againc 
another of Rofes, and then another of the flowers of Lauander, and then another 
bed of Rofes againe : and betwixt eueric one of thefe beds caft and fow fome bruifed 
Cloues, and in the middeft of all make a little pit, in which you fhall put certaine 
graines of Muske, or Ciuct, or Amberpecce, or force fort of perfume : afterward 
diftill them all at a little fire : Referuetne water in little bottles, coucred with fine 

Macs, and well flopped. 
A fweet fmclling water : Take Marierome, Thyme, Lauander, Roferoaric,fmall 

Pcnyryall,red Roles, flowers of Violets, Gilloflowcrs,Sauoric, and pilles of Oran¬ 
ges , ftcepe them all in white Wine, fo much as will fwimme aboue the faid hcarbes s 
afterward diftill them in a Stillitorie twice or thrice ; keepe the water in bottles well 
flopped, and the drofle or refidence to make perfumes. 

CmafJ 
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Chap. L X X I. 
♦ . 

The fd^om of disUllwg voater for Fakes, 

jOw, albeit that a good Farmers wife muft not be too bufie with Fukes Awaterfèr 
and fuch things as arc for the decking and painting of the bodie, be- Fuites, 

caufe her care rauft wholly be imployed in the keeping and encreafe of 
. her houfehold-fluflfe ; notwithftanding, I would not haue her ignorant 

of the manner of diftillingof waters for Fukes ; not that fhee fliould make vfeof 
them for her felfc, but that fliee may make fome profit and benefit by the (ale thereof 
vnto great Lords and Ladies, and other perfons, that may attend to be curious, and 
paint vpthcmfelucs. Now all fuch waters in gcncrallferuc for three purpofes : The Thevrisof^a* 

one is to fmooth and keepe neat the skinne, as well of the face as of the other parts of 
the bodies Xhc other is to colour the haireofthe head and beard : and the third, to 
make white the teeth. Some ofthefe arc fimplcjas the water of the flowers of Beanes, 
of Strawberries, the water of the Vine, of Goats milke, of Affes milke, of whites of 
eggeSjof the flowers of Lillies,of Dragons,and of Calues feet : others arc compoun¬ 
ded of manic ingredients, as you fliall know by the briefe colled ion that wee fhall 

make of them. 
Water of Strawberries: Take ripe Strawberries, fet them to putrific fome ccr- water ofstravh 

taine time in an earthen veflell, putting thereto a little fait or fugar, and afterward di- berries. 

flill them : T his water will cleanfc away the fpots of the face and the fpots of the cies, 
caufed either of hot or cold humours : it will be more effcduall, if you infufc the 
Strawberries in Aqua-vitae before that you doc diftill them. 

Water of Beanc-flowers : Take the flowers of Beanes, infufc them a day or two in Water ofBeane^^ 
white Wine in a GlalTe-violl in the Sunne,afterward diftill them : Xhis water taketh flotver. 

away the fpots of the face, if it be waftied therewith morning and cuening. 
Xhc rootes of great Dragons diftillcd, raaketh a Angular water to take away the The water of 

prints and marks which the pocks haue left behind them : fo doth likewife the diftil- Dragons, 

led water of the root of wild Vine, of Corneflag, Sowbread,Coftroarie, Angelica,E- 
licampane,Xutncps, wild Cucumbers, white Onions,Gentian,Capets,Lillies,Mad¬ 
der, Alkanet,Cinqueroilc,Crowfoot,X afell,and inanie other hearbes. 

Water of Guaiacum; Xake Guaiacum,and cut it in fmall picccs,infufc them a ccr- water of 

taine time in the decodion of other Guaiacuro,and a third part of white Winc,aftcr- ttatacum, 

ward diftill them in a Glaflc.Stillitorie:Xhe water that (hall diftill thereof is fingular 
for the taking away of ail fpots out of the face, efpecially if you ioyne with it,in the 

diftillingofit, fome Lillie rootes. , e 
Xhe water that is diftilled in cquall quantifie of the Icaues of Peaches and Wil- 

lowes, taketh away the red fpots and rubies of the face. j • • r willoweu 
The water that is diftilled in equall quantitie of the whites of egges and luicc ot 

Limons,fcoureth the facc,and maketh it faire. In ftead of this water, if you haue not 
the fit raeancs to diftill it,you fhall take feuen or eight Limons,or Citrons,which you 
fliall cut into quartcrs,and after infufc them in white Wine in the Sunne. 

Another water : Xake fix ounces of the crummes of white bread, infufc them in oferunts 
two pound of Goats or Afles milke, mingle them diligently together, and afterward V 

diftill them. ^ ^ 
Water of Snailes : Take white Snailes about thirtic,of Goats milke two 

the fat of a Pisge or Kid three ounces,of the powder of Caraphire a dramme, di 1 

them in a Glaflc-Stillitorie. , ^ 
Water of the whites of eggeS : Take the whites of new egges,ab(^t twemc,nnc water of the 

Cinnamorae an ounce, and Affes milke twelue ounces, diftill all in a Glaflc-Stillito- » « of egg 
ric; Xhis water maketh a woman looke gay and frefh, as if fhee were but nrceenc 

yearcsold. 
: Water 
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Water of Calucs feet : Take the feet of a Calfe, and(raking away their skinneand 
hooucs of their hoofes ) cut the rcfl in pieces, that is to fay, the bones, finewes, and 
marrow, and fo diftill them : This water maketh the face Vcrmillion like,and takclh 
away the blcmiflies of the fmall Pocks. 

A fingular water to make one white ; Take the dung of fmall Lizards, or of the 
Cuttle fifli, the Tartar of white Wine, thelbauingof Harts-hornc, white Corail, 
the flower of Rice, as much of one as of another, beat them a long time in a Mortar, 
to make them into fine powder, afterward infufe them a night in an equall portion 
of the diftilled water of fweet Almonds, Snailesof the Vine, and white Mulleinc, 
and put thereunto likewife the like weight of white Honey ; diflill all together in a 
Stillitorie. 

Water of bread crummes compounded ; Take the crummic part of Early brad, 
indifferent betwixt white and blackc, two pounds, of Goats milke three pounds, of 
whitcWinehalfc a pound, ofthefourc great cold feeds of each two ounces, of the 
flowers of Beanes,or dried Beanes and Cich Pcafc,of each two pound,of Rice halfc 
a pound, of the flowers of water Lillies and white Roi’es of each two pugills, the 
whites and yolkes of twentic egges : diftill them all in L^faries bath, and the water 
will be a great dcale more excellent, if you put vnto the diftillation fomc Venice 
Turpentine. 

Water of the broth of a Capon : Take of the broth of a Capon,Hcnnc,or Pullet, 
three pound, of the iuicc of Limons one pound, of white vinegcr halfe a pound, of 
the flowers of Beanes and water Lillies of each three pugills, the whites of two or 
three egges, the weight of two French crownes of Camphire, diftill them all : This 
water is ofa marucllous vertue to take away thefpots and ftaincsofthc face,and other 
parts of the bodic. 

The water of Brannc: Take Brannc the beft that you can find, fift it diligently, 
and afterward temper it with ftrong vineger, put them into a Still, and caft vpon 
them tenne or tweluc yolkes of egges: diftill them all : This water maketh the face 
cleane, gliftening,and verie faire. 

Another water ; Take the flower of Beanes and water Lillies of each a pound, of 
bread crummes. Rice flower, flowers of Corneflags, of each fix ounces, of Honey a 
pound, of white Wine and water of the fountainc of each three pound, let all be well 
mingled together, and afterward diftill them inOlfaries bath. 

Take the rootes of Corneflag and wild Cucumbers of each three pound, of the 
rootes of Holihockcs and Lillies of each two pound,of ripe Grapes halfe a pound, 
of Beane flowers and Icaues of wall Pcllitorie of each a pugill, of water Lillies and 
MallowcsoFeach a handfull,of the crummes ofBarly bread a pound, infufe it all in 
white Wine or in the houfchold flore of Goats milke , putting to the infufion halfô 
an ounce of the rootes of Turneps, and of the foure great cold feedes another halfe 
ounce, ofthevrinc of a little girle halfe a pound, let all be diftilled together : This 
water is fingular good to take away freckles, fearres, the prints of the fmall pockes, 
and all other fpots of the skinne. 

A water vfed amongft the Ladies of the Court, to kcepc a faire white and frefla in 
their faces : Take a white Pigeon,a pint ofGoats milke, foure ounces of frcfli Butter, 
foure pugills of Plantainc, and as much of the roots and leaucs of Salomons feale,one 
ounce of Camphire, halfe an ounce of Sugar candie, and two drammes of Allome, 
let all fettle together, and afterward diftill it. 

Another water: Take of the crummes of white bread two pound, of the flowers 
of Beanes one pound, of white Rofes, the flowers of water and land Lillics,of cueric 
one two pound, ofGoats milke fix ounces, and of the flowers of Cornflag an ounce, 
diftill alj : this water is good to kcepe the hands cleane and white. 

Take Cowes milke in the moncth of May (in other moneths it is rot worth anic 
thing) two pounds, foure Oranges, and fiuc Citrons, Roch Allomc and fine Sugar 
of each an ouncc,cut the Oranges and Citrons into fmall quarters,and infufe them in 
milke,afterward diftill them alhthis water is good to kcepe the colour neat & freffu 

Take 
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Takeacertaine numberof egges.thcneweftyoucangtt, andlaythemtoftcepc 
m vcrie ftrong Vinegcr three whole dayes and nights : afterward pierce them 
with a pinne , in fuch fort, as that you may caufe all the water that is within them^ 

to comeforthtand then diftilling this water, you lhall find it excellent to beautifie 
che race. 

< Likewife to walb the face with the water of Almonds,or Sheepes or Goats inilke. 
or elfe to lay vpon the face, when one goeth to fleepe, a white Linnen cloth dipped 
in thefe liquors, is auaileablc for the beautifying of the face. ■. a, 

_ Another water t Take two Calues feet, boyle them in Riuer water to the cbn. 
üiroption of the one halfe of the water, put thereunto a pound of Rice, of the crum^ 
micpartof one white loafc, kneaded with Goats milke, two pound of frcOi But¬ 
ter, the whites of tenne new layd egges, with their iRcIls and skinnes, diftill itallv 
and in the diftillcd water put a little Camphirc and Rocli Allonic; this water roaketh 
the fa ccvcric faire. ^ 

. Water of Lard : Take fuch quamitie of Lard as you fliall thinke good, and 
fcrape it as clcane as poflibly you can : afterward ftanipe it in a Marble Morar fo 
long,asthat it become like parte, and chtn dirtill it in a Glanc-Sillitorie • Thé 
water will be white, and it is Angular to make the haire of a Straw-colou^, and 
giiltening. ' 

Water of Honey diftilled, as wee haue &id before, maketh the haire beautifull 

fyatcro/tgÿtù 

■1 
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and long. ifaterojHénef^ 

^ Water of Capers: Take greene Capers, and dirtill them : This water dveth 

haire greene, if after they haue bcenewaflied with this water, they be dried in the 
Sunne, ^ 

Another water: Take a pound of verie good Honey, and of the leaucs ofmalé 
Sothernewood two handluls, mingle them, and dirtill ihem : This water is «odd to 
WâKCthe hairc of chchead and bciird fàircand beautifull. ^ . 

A water to cleanfe the teeth : Take Sage, Organic, wild Marierome, Rofcmariè, 
and Pennyryall, of each a handfull, of Pellitotie, Ginger, Cloues,and Nutmegs, of 
each the weight of two Hench crownes,put all together.and water them with white 
Wine, afterward diftill them. i , : > 

Another vvaicr for the fame cflFeft : Take long Pepper the weight of two French 
crownes,ofPellitorie andStauefaere the weight of one French crowne, fprinkle 
them art ouer with halfe an ounce of Aqua, vitx, after put an ounce and a halfcof 
white Honey thereunto, and fo diftill them. 

n'ater of can,' \ 
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Chap. L X X 11. 

Thcewmerof difitBiug pet afeenfurn Wperdefcenfuni. 
. M .1; r. 

LI manner of diftillation which is made by vertue and force offircyind 
fuch like heat, is of two forts : the one is made by railing vp ofvapours vp 
on high, which the Alchyraifts call per afeenfurn : and there is another 
which is after the manner of falling of fweat, or defluxion of humors def- 

TodifiiUC^it 
is called) pec 
afeenrum. 

. ccndingdoywicward, and this is commonly called per defeenCum. Waters are for the 
molt part diftilled by the way called per afeenfurn ; as Oy les are for the moft part di- 
itillcdperdefcenfum: Ifay for the moft parr, hccaufe that certaine Waters are fome- 
tirocsdiltd cd;i^r^«f/ce»/«w,asalfoiomcOyles per afeenfurn, fuch as arc the Oyles 
dr^nc of leaucs, flowers, fruits, feeds, and other fuch like matrer. 

The mters that are diftilled perdefeenfum, arc chiefely fweet waters, fuch as arc 
madeef flowers and leaucs of a good find I, which being fo diflilled,doc not euapo- 

rate orfpwd their heft vapour fo quickly by diflillation.and thereupon they rctainc 

in better forr,and for a longer time,their naturall fmcil. 

tf^atmamter^ 
ofOyiesare 
dtfailed pee 
delcealum, 

The 
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The way is this : Take new Rofcs,or other fuch flowers,and put them in a Linneii^ 
cloth,fpread and ftrcccht oucr a bafon of Bra{rc,or earth, well glafcd : abouc this ba- 
fon fee another vcffell of Braflc, or of earth, in manner of a round Frying-panne^ha- 
uino’thc bottomc couered with hoc coalcs ; but therewithal! you mull lookc,that you 
let not the fireTemaine anic long time vpon the veffcll, for fcare it Ihould grow too 
hoc,and that the water Ihould-fmell of burning. This way is better than anic other,to 
make a great deale of water in a Ihort timc,and without great charges,of flowers and 
all fweetfroelling,cooling,andaftringent matter. , ^ ^ . 

After fuch fort is the Sea-Onion diftilled : Cut in flices the Sea-Onioniput it into 
an earthen veffcll which fhall haue manie fmall holes in the botcome,let the bottomc’ 
of this vcflcll goe into the mouth of another vclTell made of earth, and lute them 
both together verie well, and let the earthen veflell be fet in the earth vp vifto the 

throat, and then lay it round abouc with coales of fire, thus giue fire vnto the vpper 
vclTellforthefpacc of tenne ortwcluehourcs: itwiil diflillhis water downeward, 
which if you mixe with flower or bread, you fhall make Paflils,which will be good 
to kill Rats or Mice, and that quickly, if you mixe therewith a fmall quantitie of 

^ You may make your diflillation of flowers per defeenfum otheiwife, without the 
heat of anie fire : Take two veffels of Glafle one like vnto another,both of them be- 
ino- made large in the bottomc,and narrow at the top(afcer the manner of an V r mall) 
an^ fee that the mouth of the one will fit and goe into the mouth of the other , and 

then lute them well and clofc together,hauing put betwixt them a fine thinne Linncn 
cloth : the vppermoft muft be full of Rofes, or other flowers, fomewhat bruifed j the 
other muft be emptie ; fee them in the South Sunne where it is very hoc,and fo it will 
diftill a water that is very plcafant and fweet. „ . , _ , ^ , 

Thus is Rofe-water (fweetened with Muske) diftilled, whereof wee haue fpoken 
before in the Chapter of fweet waters : And thus arc the yellow parts of Vlolets di- 
ftillcd -, and the waccrihcreof is veric Angular for the rednefle of the eyes : And thus 
are the tender buds and (hoots of Fennell diftilled, being gathered before the Fen- 
ncll doc put forth his flowers ; the water whereof is very foueraignc for to cleanfc 

away the filch of the eyes, and to comfort and amend the fight. 

Tad'^iUiythi 
likre. 

■i.q 

Chap.LXXIII* 

of the manner of dïHïlltng hy the Filtre» 

Pc caufes of diftilling by the Filtre we haue before dcclarcd,as namety; 
that they arc either the feparation of liquors in gcnerall, or clfe the Ic- 
paration of liquors,of fuch orfuch qualities,as the feparatingofmud- 
die and carthic from the finer and fubtlc parts*, which is the proper and 

ordinaric way to diftill iuiccs which haue a thicke confiftence prcfently ypon their 
cooling after their firft preffing out 5 as namely, the iuiccs of Citrons, Limons, and 
Oranges ; againc, the prudent and expert Apothecaric, when he inaketh fyrrups o 
the iuiccs of Citrons, or Limons, dothfirft diftill and ftrainc the iuiccs by a Filtre^ 
before he goe abouc to difpenfe the fyrrups. 

But the manner to diftill by a Filtre, is to haue three difhes, bowks, or batons, or 
other veffels, of fuch faffiion as the matter or liquor that you would diftill doth re¬ 
quire, and fo placed and feated, as that they may cither (land higher and higher, or 

lower and lower ,cueric one abouc or vnder another, and the higheft to 
which is to be diftilled,and the lower that which is diftilled. In the vppermoft Ml 
be one or raoc pieces of Cloth, or of a Felt of fufficient length, and dipt into the lui- 
ces, and thefe muft be broad at the one end, and fharpe at the other : the broad end 
fhall lye in the iuice, and the nanow-pointed end fhall hang without, by the which 
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the thwincr part of the liquor Ihall rife andafcend, running downc drop after drop 
into th^c vcffell below, in fuch fort, as that the muddicft and impnrcft part fhall ftav 
behind in the ochervcflell: and fometiracs youmuft wring out this piece of doth 
When It bcginncth to become blackc, or that the drops diftill but flowly, bccaufeof 
the thickcmattcr that is carried into it along with the thinne: and haumg waOicd 
them, to put them afterward againe into the veffcll. If a man be difpofed to diftill 
one liquor manic times, he may place manie vcflcls after the manner of ftayres and 
in cueric one of thcimcxccpt the lowcft, put a Filtre, in the fame fort as we haue faid; 
for the laft and loweft muft ferue oncly to recciuc from all the reft. 

In ftcadofa piece of Felt, the Apothecaries vfe oftentimes flccucs of Woollen 
cloth, othcrwifo called fliarpe-pointcd Hofc j through which, they purifie and 
make clearc their Sifrups,Apozemcs, and luleps: Thefe manners of diftillations 
may fopply the place of that long,tedious,and painefull circular diftillationt which 

fhTcaries"^ Piiyficians, o^ Apo- 

Virgins milke is thus made with a Filtre : Take Litarge of Gold made into pow, 
der three ounces, infufc them in fix ounces of white vineger, cither raw, or diftillcd, 

n r“ vineger the fpace of three houres, in a vefTell by it felfe : in anotheî 
vcffell fcc hkcwife to infufe Sa/ rntram, or common fait in common water, or in wa- 
ter of Plantaine, Nightfhadc,or fomc other fit for the purpofe : diftill them by Filtre 
each of them apart, and after that they be diftillcd, mingle them together. This vir- 
gins milkc is good to hcalc Ringwormcs, and fawcic and red facesf 

A briefc Difeourfe of the diftilling of 
Oyl es and QuintefTences, 

Chap. LXXIIII. 

of the profit fdifiilleâ Ojles endQuiittefienees: end whit 
mimer of Qaintefiences jbiü be here 

entreated ofi 

& c O w, after our Ihort difeourfe of the diftilling of waters, limitted by the 
^ i matter which Farmers ftore will aflfoord, it fhall not feeme ftranec 

or wandering from our fcopc and platformc layddowne alrcadie,^t() 
-- make feme flight and briefc defeription of the diftilling of Oylcs! to 

Icrue as a patternc and guide to the Miftreflc or good wife of our Countrey Farroc, 

iccingwccarcdcfirousto haue her qualified with all thofc good parts and vcrtucî 
Which^ew;j,<7» the Grceke Author doth fo highly efteeme of and commend in a 
good Hufwife: and namely, that of readinefle and charitable prouifion to rclieuc 
her folkc and familic, as alfo her neighbours, when the cafe of neceffitic,through 
iickneflc,rcquircth , by fuch remedies as her Gardens or Orchards may miniffer 
vnto her, with the hclpc of a little ordering of them, which fhec by her skill and 

knowledge may beftowvpon them.'And feeing that diftilled Oylcs, amontrft o- 
thcr rem^ics, are found by experience tobethcraoft forcible and effe^ualî, the 
plcafanteft, and of raoft fpccdic operation, in the ouercomming of all forts of rebel, 

lious difcafes, but chiefcly, wounds, vlccrs, aches, fwellings,and other outward ac- 
r ^ commendable and beCeeming for the Farmers wife, or 

Miftteflc of our Countrey Farmc, to haue fome infight into this kind of Diftil- 
ation : not that I would haue her to bufic her braine about the matter much ^ 

or othcrwifc frequent and accuftome it, but cuen as a pleafurc and recreation, 

Sf and 



Hearbes.» 

îttdts. 

flcmersi 

fruits, 

Spkes» 

ffûods^ 

Cummes^ 

Beafts, or the 
ports o/Beafts, 

rf'hkh be the 
d'^iUed 0)Us, 

and fofarrc forth, as the matter of her Gardens and Orchards not much 
niorc, doc minifter vnto her. For as for the diftilling of Mettais, Minerals, Stones, 
and other fuch things, which are noc gouerned and husbanded with mans h^die- 
worke, labour, or skill, they belong rather vnto the Alchymift and extraftor of 
QuintelTenccs, or other idle or rich perfons, than vnto a good Husbandqan. Now 
thi things that ihee may extrad and diftill, after the manner of Qumtellences, 

Of Hcarbes : Rofemarie, wild Thyme, Rue, Calamint, Organic,Lauandcr, Ca* 
momile, Sage, HyfTopc, Bafill, Smallage, Mints, Stccchados,Sauonc, Wormwood, 
Louage,Thyme,Pcnyrvall of the mountainc, iua Ai thricica, Sauinc,and generally 

all hcarbes which arc of a hoc and dric temperature, and which hauc a good and 

^"of sTedcs : Fennell, Annife, Cummin'Perney of the mounraine,pill, Zanto- 
nicum,orWormefccd, blacke and vA/hite Nigella, Sauine, blacke Poppic, wild 
Garret, and manic other forts of Seedcs, which arc of good or ttrong fauour and 

^"^Of Flowers : Lauandcr, white Mullcine, Hypericon, flowers of Oranges, da- 

maske Rofes, lefamin flowers, and Rofemarie flowers, &c. 
Of Fruits ; luniper. Bay, and luie berries, Pine-kernels, Capers, Abricots, and 

Of Spices ; Cinnamome, blacke Pepper, Clones, Mace, fweet Coflus, Ange¬ 
lica Jmperatoria, Galanga, graines of Paradife, Nutmegs, Ginger, Cubebs,Cy- 
prcfTc, rindes of Oranges and Citrons, piliings of Walnuts and of Capers, and 

manie other. . a/i./-'* 
Woods, and barkes of Woods : Rofemarie, Sauinc bufh, luniper, Afh,Guaia- 

cum, Elder, the loppings and (lifts of Trees. i n • • t u 
Gnmmcs and thickc liquors : Mafticke, Frankincenfe, Myrrhe, Beniouin,Lab- 

danum. Turpentine, Storax Calamite, Pitch,Tarre,&c. o • a 
Beads,or the parts,or excrements of Beads : Serpents, Frogges, Scorpion, Ants, 

Mans blond, Mans dung. Goofe-greafe, Egges, Honey,and Wax. To be brictc, ail 
things that arc of a hot and drie temperature. m • tj 

It is true, that of cold things,fuch as arc the hcarbes and fccdcs ofPoppic,Hcn- 
bane, and other fuch: or ofmoid things, fuch as thofc arc which haue afar luice 5 
one may. in fonie manner,draw an oylie QuintefFence, bur not without great paine^ 
takin<^,and in a long time, and fuch alfo, which in the end will not haue the 03(^11 

and true force ofthchearbe whereof it was made: for it will be cither Icflc cold or 
lefTc moid than his Ample, by reafon of the imprcfllon of the heat and dnncllc,fuch 
as it is, which the fire hath left in it at the time of the didillation ; as alfo for that 
the Oylc which is gathered of cold or moid fimples, is rather a watcrie, 
Peter-like, or fait liquor, than an oylie fubdance: Wherefore it is better to didill 
cold or moid fimples by putnfaaion, than by rcfolution made by the workc ot 

To make an end therefore in a word,the Oylcs drawne ofthings by Qmntcflencc, 
or rcfolution made by force of fire, are an vn^iiofitic or radicall humour, which is,as 
it were, the life and forme that giueth being vnto the Ample whercunto itdjclon^ 
geth,and thatnoothcrwifc than the naturall forme giueth being vnto all particu¬ 
lar thint^s whatfoeucr 5 and wherein alfo lycth the principall force and yertue of 
the Ample : fo as that if it be once feparated by didillation, there remaineth no o. 
ther thing of the fubdance of the Ample that is didilled, but onely his lees, earth, 

and impurities. 
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Chap. L X X V. 

}Vhit mafiftcr of Furnaces mujl be made for the extracting 
of ChymtcaU Ojles* 

He Furnaces which ferue to diftill Chymicall Oylcs, arc of diuers 
faisions, according vnto the diuerfitic as well of the matter which 
is to be diftilled, as of the veflcls which are to ferue to diftiU them 
withall ; and yet the moft common and commodious or profitable 

fafhion of all is this. 
Build vp a Furnace of Brickc,or of Tylc, and fat Earth, or Mortar, or ofPlay- 

ftcr alone, and make the fame of a round fhape (or at the leafl: let it be fo within) 
to the end, that the fire being carried vp on high, may difperfe it felfe all ouer in 
a more equall mcafure : and withall, make it of a reafonablc length and thickc- 
ncfTe, and not more than three foot high; and bearing a foot round of compalTc 

I and cueric way within at the leaf!. There fhall bee alfo three feucrall fpaces or 
roomes in the whole height : the firfl, of one foot ; the fécond, of a foot and a 
halfe j and in the third, all the reft of the Furnace. In the firft roome there fliall 
be a grate of yron to lay the coalcs vpon for the making of the fire : in the fe- 

^ cond roome, or loft, there fliall be two roddes of yron, which fhall be diftanc 
the one from the other about foure fingers, whereupon fhall reft an earthen veffeU 
of the falhion of an earthen pot or panne, and after fuch forme and manner as wee 
will declare by and by, Vnderneath the firft diftance, and alfo abouethe grate 
in the fécond diftance, you muft make two opening places, fquafe, and hauing 
their couers to (hue them, after the manner of the mouth of an Ouen : by the 
lower of thofc two raouthes you fiiall emptic and take out the allies which arc 
made therein, and at the higher of them you fhall put in coales, and kindle the 
fire alfo. Furthermore, in the higheftpart of the Furnace, and likcwife in fuch 
place there as may be moft commodious, there muft be left certaine other holes 
for the fmoake to pafle out by. Sec the piflure and draught of fuch a Furnace 
before in the diftillation of Waters. Sometimes, foraneed, the Furnace is orait- 

I ted and let pafTe, and a brandritli made to ferue, fetting vpon it the vcffcll for 
i* to diftiU in, and that in a pot, bowle, or panne of earth or yron, and making a 
i fire vnderneath the fame. 

9 

Chap. LXXVL 

fyhat manner of Feffels muïi he vfed for the 
dtU 'tlltng of Oyles. 

Ertaine it is, that manie doe vfe diuerfe fçrts of Veftels for the diftil- 
lingof Oylcs ; but leaning the examination of this varietic for fuch 
as propound vnto themfelues to entreat exaftly of Chymicall roat- 

j ters, as intending my felfe onely to giue forae inftruffions vnto the 
d good Hufwife, being CommaundrcfTc of this our Countrey Houfe • I will here fee 
Mi downc but two forts of Veflcls for the diftilling of Oylcs : The one being fit and TmfottteF 

veric conuenient to diftill Hearbes, Flowers, Seedes, Fruits, Rootes, and Bcafts, or 
parts and excrements of Bcafts : And the other, for Woods, Gummes, gummic - - 
droppes, and other thicke and vn£fuous Liquors. And now for to fpeake of 
the firft. 
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Let there be made a vefTell of verie choice earth, fiich as is verie clcane and vcric ■ 
well kneaden, made vp with like painc and induftric as the Potters make vp theirs j 

let it be of the thicknelTe of a finger, or thereabout, 
falliioned likcaneggc,and yet not like an egge when 
it is whole, but when it is cut round away, almoft to 
the one halfe : it muft be great,and containing much, 
after the greatnefle and widcnclTe of the Copper vcCi 
fell : and yet notwithiftandingfo great onely (efpeci- 
ally in refpcdf of his height) as that it may agree with 
the third andlaft loft of the furnace, and the wide- 
nefle euen and iumpe with the nàouth of the furnace 

wherein it muft ftand : and in like manner the bottome muft bearc fuch breadth, as 
that it may be a little flatter than the fpace which is betwixt the two rods of yron, 
made faft and fet ouerthwart at the end of the fécond diftance of the furnace, to 
the end that it may reft vpon them the more firmcly. And therefore to doe well 
herein, the furnace would be builded before that the vcflell be made. When 
there is need of a great fire to diftill withall, then it is prouided, that the pot, 
in this place,be not of earth, but of yron; as I my fclfe hauc feene at the Apothe¬ 
caries. 

This fécond vefTell fliall be of Copper, or of Latten, and fhaped alfo like vnto 
an egge, or a gourd, hauing a wide mouth, whereunto there muft be fitted a long 
or ftretched-out necke, being at the Icaft a foot in length, comming downe from 
the head, by the which necke the vapours in the gourd ftiail rife vp into the faid j 
head. Thisveflcllfhallholdtwelueorfiftecnc pints, orotherwifeftiall be madcof J 
greatnefle aniwcrable vnto the quantitic of the matter which you meanc to diftill, | 
which generally is (as wee will declare by and by) that for cucrie pound of matter, j 
as of hearbes or feedes, &c. there be put into this veflell nine or tenne pound of wa¬ 
ter. Befidcsthis, there muft be fuch an agreement betwixt the greatnefle of this 
Copper vcfTcll and capacitie of the earthen vcflell which ftandcih within the fur- ^ 
nace, as that they may be free one of another fome two or three fingers, for the fil¬ 
ling in of (and, as we will hereafter declare: And as concerning the height there¬ 
of { it, together with his head, muft ftand aboue that of earth a foot and a halfe 
at the leaft. * . 

The third veftellfhall be the head, which fhall be round aboue, and not fharpo. • j 
pointed , to the end that the vapour arifing out of it may not fall downe againc : 
and it muft be fet about (as it were) with a little Stand, or Tub, wherein muft be 
put coole water, for the eaficr thickening and fixing of the vapours : at the one fide 
of this little Tub there fhall be a fpout,or pipe, which fhall come out of the head, . | 
and by this the Oyle fhall drop downe into the vcfTcll rcceiuing : on the other fide ; 
of this little Stand muft be a tappe with a fpiggot, and it muft come from the ca- | 
pacicie of the fame, that fo it may cmptic it of the water which it holdcth when j 
it is become too hot. This head fhall be ioyned with the orifice and throat of j 
the laft afore-named vefTell, by thcmcancs of a large and wide pipe, which fhall 
come dowBc from the head, and fet it fclfe in the mouth and throat of the faid j 

Copper vcflell vcric clofcly, to the end that no vapours in rifing may pafTc out 
thereby anie way : and for the better perfeff ing of this inarticulation, there arc 
two edges or brimmes, that fo they may the better ioync together. This fhankc 
ipay be called the necke of the bladder, by which the vapours fhall rife vp into 
the head. 

The fourth vefTell fhall be the recçiuing vcfTcll, which fhall receiut the Oyli . 
diftillcd, and it muft be of GlafTc, bccaufe of the clcarencfïè and cleanenefte of 
the fame. 

This is,the proportion and fhape of thcflrft fort of the vefTcls, and it is to diftill 
Oyles of hearbes, fccdcs, flowers, and fo forth. 

A Doth 
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A Doth rcprcfcnt the bladder, containing the 
matter from which you mcanc to draw your 
Oyle. 

B The mouth or throat of the bladder, which 
is articulated or clofc ioined with the flianke 
that commeth downefrom the head. 

C Is the fhanke, which muft be a foot long at 
the Icaft, and is otherwife called the neck of 
the Stillitorie, which fetteth it felfe as into 
a ioint vpon the mouth and throat of the 
bladder. 

D The round head not lharpe pointed aboue. 
E The little Stand or Tub which corapaffeth 

the head, and containeth cold water for the 
cooling of the head. 

F The veflell which recciueth the Oyle,and is 
made fomewhat long, 

G The fpout or pipe by which the oilie liquor 
droppeth downe into the receiuing veflell. 

H The tap, which with his fpiggot emptieth the water out of the little tub when it 
^ is too hot, that fo there may frcfli and cold be put in his place. 

The two diftilling veflcls, that is to fay, the Gourd and the Head, for as much as 
they are of Copper or Lattcn,niuft be tinned within, to the end that the Oylemay 
not get anie ftrange qualitie by thefe mettais,feeing cfpecially that the Copper being 
heated, and not tinned, may caufethe Oyle to fmcll of the Braffc, or of fome other 
cuill qualitie. It is true,that befides the helpe comming by this tinning of the vcflels, 
theverieaflionofthefire, which worketh and difpatcheth fpeedily and violently 
where as there is great quantitie of water, doth keepe the Oyle from being tainted 
with anie cuill fmcll, or other accident that is not naturall, and therefore there needs 
no fcarc to be taken for the vfingof Copper veflels in the diflilling of Oyles for the 
occafions aforefaid, although that earthen or glafTc-vcfTels would be farre better and 
more naturall (feeing in them there rclleth no iot of racttall-likc matter) than either 
thofe that arc of Coppcr,or molten, or of anie other mettall, fane oncly there is fomè^ 
danger of breaking or cracking of them, being the things whereunto earthen and 
glairc.veffell arc veric fubieff when they are hot, yea, though tliey were armed with 
mortar, fat earth, cement, or anie other matter of defence ; and then fuch breach or 
crackc proueth a matter of nofmall dammage or confequence in the dillillation of 
Oyles, cfpecially thofe which arc precious. Notwithftanding,it is free for cucry man 
to vfc veffcls of earth or glalTc, vpon paine that they be carcfull to keepe them that 
they neither crackc nor breake ; and the rather, feeing that in the extradf ing of fbme 
Oyles there mull needs be vfed glalTc-vellels, or earthen ones,vcrnilhed and leaded, 
and not Copper or Lattcn 5 as which will veric hardly let runne anie Oyles from 
things that confiftof an eager tafte, whether it be that the Copper hath the like it 
felfe, or of fome fecrctvertuc and facul tic which is in it. And this thing wee fee fuffi-» 
cicntly tried in the fecdcs of Grapes, whofc Oyle conuerteth and turncth rather into 
a greene ruft in fuch vc{rcls,than into anie airic or thinne exhalation, doe a man what 
he can either about the fire, or anie other way whatfoeuer ; but in the diftillation of 
firagrant and aromaticall things, as alio thofe which arc fwcet in tafte, or haue a diuers 
qualitie from the Copper, it might feeme that a molten veflell might be more con-- 
uenienc; 

< 
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The Gourd and 
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Chap. LXXVII. 

rvhaf time Oyles muld be dtjlilled : and how the matter 
and things whereof they are made muH 

be ^refared. 

He matter of cucrie Oyle is to be diftillcd at fiich time,as when it isbeft 
diipofed : that is to fay, feedesand aromaticall things, when they arc 
frefli and new gathered . for the frcflicr and newer that they are, fo 
much the more excellent Oyle will theyyeeld, efpecially the things 

that arc of a fwcet ftticll and aromaticall. And as for hearbes, they muft be gathered 
when they arc come to their full force, that is to fay,when they arc in flower : for and 
if they be deferred longer, the Oyle that commeth of them,for the moft part,will be 
more full of feumme and ranke, as alfo there will not fo much be gathered of them. 
Being gathered at fuch time, they muft be dried in the fhadow for the fpaceof a 
moneth or two, to the end,that fome portion of their moiftnefle and feeding humor 
may be diminifhed and taken away, and that the oylie and radicall humor may be 
cxtra^cd more pure and fincere: and thirdly, that the hearbes thcmfelucs may be 
the more cafilv crufhed and bruifed. But on the contrarie fide, if the hearbes be new 
and frefh gathered when they arc diftillcd, they will yceld fufficient ftore of Oyle,in 
as much as their naturall moifture will abound ; but the Oyle will not be of fuch effi- 
cacic, nor yet fo odoriferous, as when the metric and good meanc betwixt both 
is kept. 

The preparing But as concerning the preparing of fuch matter as you mcane to make your Oyles 
qythe matter* ©f, there is not anic need to vfe infufion, or putrifaftion, as is done in the diftilling of 

waters, as wc haue faid before. For if one fbould beftow an infufion vpon them, ei- 
' thcr in water, wine, or Aqua-vitæ, it would but breed a confufion and mixture of 

the naturall fauor and fmell of the Oyle with that of the liquor : and againe,it would 
make them more moift than need would require, in refpeft of the pure and fincere 
extraftingof the Oyle. Againe, if you fhould take the way to putrifie them in 
Horfe-dung,carth,hot allies,or boy ling water, the better to diftill and draw out your 
Oyle afterward, and following the way that wc will fpeake of by and by, yet thcrc^ 
by you fhall giuc occafion of infc£f ing your Oyle with fome ill vice. For the matter 
being putrified, it is not pofIiblc,bnt that the Oyles fliould haue a fmatch of it,feeing 
it is one part of the matter. That it fo fallcth out with Oyles that are fo diftillcd of 
matter aforehandfo putrified, although it doe not by and by corrupt, appeareth fuf« 
ficicntly : for in fomefpace of time it is without all doubt corrupted, and that in a 
great dealc ftiortcr time, without comparifon, than other Oyles which are drawne 
without putrifaftion of their matter going before ; by which it may appcarc, what 
myaduiceandcounfailcwouldbctocuericman ; namely, that the matter whcrcout 
you would extraft your Oyle be not infufed or putrified.but onely crufhed,bruifed, 
bray cd.and brought into fmall picccs,fo as that afterward they may be lifted through 
fome wide ficuc : which courfe fhall doc as well, yca,rather better,than your infufing 
or putrifyingof them without ftamping,braying,and bruifingof themj befidesthar, 
the bufinefte is fooncr difpatchcd : yea,and if you would infufe and putrifie the mat¬ 
ter,y ou fhould not thereby gaine three drops of Oyle more,than you fbould haue by 
onely beating and ftamping of them. . 

ill -it/ •• 

Chap. 
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Of the munner and order th&t muf he kept in dif tiling 
of Oyles, 

Hen you hauc prepared the matter whereof you meane to make your 
oyle, that is to fay. btuifed it, and brought it into fmall comes,then pafle 
It grefly through a fearce, carting it into the vcirdl of copper with cer- 
tainemcrfuresof fountaine water,that is to fay, to match two pound 

vveightotmatter, with eighteene pound ofwater, and for that caufe it is meet that 
the vefleU rtiould containc betwixt twelue and fiftecne pintes, and yet the third part 
remaine void and cmptie, when the water and matter are both in. This water 

. flandeth in ftced of a coach or waggon vnto the matter to be dirtilled, for the catty- 
me vp of his vapors, and to feperate the humours by the decoftion and boyline that 
ittheremaketh. Youmayaddeordiroinilhofthequantitieofvvater, accordin<rto 
the matter hisquantitie which you are about to dirtill, vpon paine notwithfên- 
dine that you put in nine or ten times as much water as you doe matter,and that your 
vertell of copper, glafle, earth, or any fuch matter as fhall feeme bert, be of bienefle 
proportionable,and agreeing with the quantitie of matter which you would diflill’ 
for being too great or too little, it would proue but coft cart away. It is true, that thé 
two pound of matter, and eighteene of water here mentioned, is the mort certaine 

rate *at we can rticke to. for the mort eafieand plentifull maner of drawinv of oyle • 
for>fy<»*P«''nniore,thelongnefreoftimcwillbecometeadious:andify?utputiii 

I y lerte, you lhall hardly draw ten drops of oyle. And yet in this point Ladie experi¬ 
ence muH be more than quartermairter, in as much as there is fome matter which 
yeeldeth not any oyle, except it be put in a great quantitie. fuch as is Anife-feed and 

, others.asvve willdeclarehereaftermoreparticularly. Againe.you muft obferue 
: andmatkethisonepoynt.thathearbes require a ftrre larger vcllcll and quantitie of 
' vvaterthanfcedsandfpiceswhentheitoyleis tobeextraftedibecatifethat'weivht 
I for weight they take more roome than the feeds and (pices doe : for hearbes lye not 
! fo dole and round together, and therefore they require alfo in proportion a weater 
j quantitie ofvvater,forfeare that they Ihould become parched and dried away with- 

i i ‘ in the copper velldl. ' 

|l After that you hauc put the water and matter together into the vefTel! of copper. 
1 i hueorhxe heures, more or Icfle, according to the nature and fub- 

Ifance of the matter : or without infufing of them at this timc(forarmuch as their boi. 
I iing within the bcllie of tlievcflcll, will ferue in (feed of an infufion vnto the mÀ- 
l| ■- ter) coucr the vcflell, and fit the head vnto it, lute them veric well tof’^ethcr with 

I Whitcsofcggesandrocalckneadcdtogcther.andfpicad vpon a cloth in die place of 
U their joyning and articulation. This done, fet your earthen vcflell in the furhac^vp- 

on the two yron barres, and make it faft to the furnace with potters-day or ceifit^t 

I '^'11 wrought about the edges and brims ; after fet the vcficll of copper 

I Æ ^ ‘^3t the bottomc of theonc 
I itand from the other lomc two or threefingers : and this void fpacc muft be filled vp 

! r^ii n ^^^^^®^^”^»^^^”^P^^g^^*^hereisanyfp.Tccand diftancebetwixtvef- 
vcllcll, yea, and further if one befodifpofed euentothc ncckc ofthe copper 

I vetlelhprcuidcd, that the nofeof the head by which the oyle defeendeth doe (tand 
I cither to the right hand or to the left of the furnace ; and yet this one thing commeth 

' 1 I diftilling of arcmaticall feeds onely there is vfc and need 
or the faidfand betwixt the faid two vedells, and not in diftilling of hearbes: for 
feeds and fpiccs areof a more fubtile and delicate fubftance’(as their great heat do tc- 
liifie)and the matter they yecld is more delicate alfo and firme ; For which cau(cs it 
might fallout that the force of the fire might fomewhat trouble their diftillation, 

* ‘ that 



that is to fay, might caufe their diftillation to come forth a little troubled, and that 
cueninthevcriebeginning.ifthefire be not moderately kept, and bridekdby the 

iand put in the void place betwixt the faid two veflcls : butin the diftilling of herbes 
you muft fit the vefiell of copper and the furnace together without the earthen vef- 
fell and thefand in the emptie (pace : for as much as the hearbes in refpcû of their 

}joojUcanbe folidenefie and harder fubftance doe crauc a greater forccof fire: whereof you may 
draivnein;^ia- o-ather, that no oylcs can be extracted by diftillation in Manes-bath, thatis tofay^ 
ries-bath, JJ^fgjjiJ-jaofboyling water about the copper vcftcll in a caldron : forfo the diftilla¬ 

tion would bclonger than it were meet it fhould,and yctncucra whitthc^re com¬ 
mendable : for Maries-bath, that is to fay, boyling water, doth not afford a well 
proportioned and fufficient tempered heat,but is long in doing, and the oyle doth 
ftill draw vnto it fome corruption if the vvoikc be too long in doing, efpccially if the 
matter be not moift of it fclfc : for thereupon and by that meanes can the oyle hard¬ 
ly rife fohi"h as that it may find the way into the vcflcllthatfhouldrcceiucit, and 
becaufc alfo that it wanteth force and might, in as much as the boyling water cannot 
lift it vp fo high of it fclfc alone, as the clcarc fire, earthen veflcll, and land, all vvor- 

Thecfderthat The copper vcflcll being thus fitted in the furnace, make faft vnto the nofe or 
m^be ktptin pipe thereof, the recciuingvcflelhreftcdvpon fome pi ctticftoolc,in fuch fort as you 

dijlillatm, fee aboue in the figure : flop and clofc vp the )oynt of the faid pipe and rcceiuing vef- 
fell with pafte, and bole armoniackc, or the white of an egge and fiowrc fpread vp- 
on a cloth. Then kindle your coalcs that you hauc lay ed vpon the grate,and make a 
foftand gentle fire for the beginning, to the end that the matter may gr^whotby 
little antflittk, and that folong as till the matter within the copper and the fountainc 
water doc hoyle, but yet fo gently as that it boyle not vp, to ftickc and hit againft the 
head withthc vvalmcs thereof, as vve fee it fometimes to happen in fomefeedes, as 
anife feeds, which by reafon of their thin fubftance, as alfo of their vifeofitie, do caft 
vp their vvalmcs and billowcs with great might and force, andin fuch cafe the fire 

muft be rebated : or and if that yet the rebating of the fire cannot ftay the furie of the 
billowesor boyling, then you muft take off the head, and with a ftafteftirrc about 
the matter, for fo the feum will vanifh away in vapours, and after that it may be go- 
uerned, flayed, and dried vp by a reafonablefirc, putting the head vpon it againcaf- 
terward, and luting it as before. Feed and continue the fire in an cquall degree, vn- 
till you pcrceiue byfceling,that thchcadofthe Still is grownc hot : then, orfooncr 
ifyoupleafe,voumayfilhhehttletubat the top, which ftandeth round about the 
head vvith cold water i for it cooling the head, will make thickc and fixe the va¬ 
pours and fpirites of the oyle, which are verie fubcilc and hot, and turne them into 
oyle : when this cold water thuspowred in ^all become hot, it muft by and by be 
let out at the top ofthe cooler, and frefh put into his place. It is true, that fome doe 
Botallowofcoolingthchcadwithcoldvvater,becaufc thevapours bythiscoolin» 

ofthe head doc congealc too foonc, as beingbefore that they come into the pipc,and 
thereupon fall backe againc into the vcflell, from whence they breathing me fécond 
time, and congealed, and falling backc againe as before, doe in fine by thefe mani¬ 
fold rifings and fallings, fpend and vvaftc vnto nothing j or at the Icaft by rontinu* 
allboyliiig, it fallcthoutthatbuc afew vapours doc come into the veflcll of rcccit, 
andat^aine, thofe fame vapours fo congealed doc not cafily and prefcntly come 
forth,^and fo there is Icfleoyle gathered of thematter than would be, and that which 
is drawne, is fomewhat tainted with burning. And therefore in ftced of this cooling 
ofthe head for to congeale and fixe the vapours raifed vp thereinto, they fet vcric 
neerc vnto the furnace a veflell with one bottome, hauing a pipe of tinpaffing o- 
iicrthwartihc faid bottome through holes bored flopingin the fame veflcll : and 
this pipe is ftiutvp into the pipe comming downc from the head, and boththefc 
beingwell luted together, then the forefaid pipecroffing through the vcflell af^e- 
faid, IS faftened to the vcflell that is to rcceiuc the diftilled oyle : this forefaid veffeU 
hauing this pipe paffing through the fidcs thereof, and dofc fattened therein, muft 
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be filled with coole water, by the cooling whereof the vapours fentor carried from 

the head in this pipe of tin are congealed; fixed,turned into oyJe,and fo dropdownc 

cafily into the receiuingvcflcll with greater profit, and in greater quantifie,and bet¬ 

ter, than and if they had bcenc turned into oyiein the head by thecooliiii thereof 

with told water. Who fo is minded to vfethismeanes of cooling the vapours,may 

doe it,butnotwuhflanding that former of curs is no lefie bencficiaii, commodious 

and profitable, neither doth it worke that difcommoditie afore charged vpon it, as 

experience teachethj and put cafe that it did fo, yet the incomienicnce is taken av\*ay, 

if in ftecd of cold water you put in that which is vvarmc, or elfe by onely couerino- 

the round of the head with cloathcs dipt in cold water, vfing to renew them ofterS 
times. 

Continue in this fort your difiillation without ceafing, and keepe your fire in the 

fan e degree, or if need be, augment and make it greater, vntill fuch timeas all the va¬ 

pors be congealed one after another,and that all the liquor which cairieththem and 

winch IS withiiuhccoppervefTell berunnedinto therecciuer : the figneand mlrkc Thejîgnaef 

w hereof IS, when hauingputin cightecne pound ofwarer or thereabout, you hauc 
receiuedbackeaboutten, asalfo, whenas the drops diftilling fliall not any lonoer 

' rtlifhany thingofthe matter: then you mufl giue oner your difiilIafion,for feaie 

the matter within your copper vefieli fliculd either be ii flamed, or clfefct faff to the 

bottome of your vcfleil, ccafing to flote aboue. It fiialJ be judged to diftill in ^ood 

fort and order, and in reafonable temper, if betwixt the drops diftilling,there be not 

as it were any fpacc from the falling of one drop to thefoilowing of another, in fo 

muchasthatamanftiall hardly bcablc to account the number of one or two, and 

from hence (as before) is gathered the quantifie and force of the fire. By this meanes 

the whole copper veflcll is emptied in a fhort time, for veric feldomeisit longer 

in (loing than fixe or feuen heures , if fo be the matter agree in heauinefle and 

weight with the water of the veflcll, as from two pound of matter to ciohtccnc 
pound of water. ^ 

You muft note in this place,that the oyle commeth forth now and then with the 

wacerj and that the water which diftilleth with the oyle, commeth not onely of the 
fimple, but alfo of the water which was put in for the vfcof the diftillation : which, 

by the force of the boy ling which it hath had with the faid fimple, diirintr the time of 

the diftillation,IS become mixt by the force of the fire with the brayed matter, and 

fo bath broug ht along with it the whole ftrength of the fame,as may bejudgedby the 

fooell and tafte thereof, being no other than that of the fimple. Wherefore this wa- ^cmfartfm 

ter which diftillcth oyle therewith, is notleftceffcauall, yea rather more fotelble, 
V powerfull,andof better effca, than that which is diftillcdoffiniplcs by aftiHito- ]mpTandtht 

rie, bccaufe it tafteth moreftrongly of the fimple, than the others which were drawn vifatervfedm » 
by a ftilhtorie : betwixt which there is no other difference,but that the water diftil- diftiding (jf 

led by a limbccke or ftillitorieis that which the Sunne ( heating the earth) hath 

brought in for the growth, nourifhment, and nature of the fimple: and the other 

which is mixed with the fimple, from which the oyle is drawne, is fo deepely in- 

gaged, incorporated and mingled in and with the brayed matter by the force of the 

fire,asthatitcarricthaway, obtaynethand holdeth all his vertue,asthctafteand 

fmell dcicfhew whichisinitjfor both the fmcll and tafte doe draw verie neere vnto 

that which the oyle hath in itfelfc, howfoeucr it may feemc that the oyle fhould con- 

t.fincand keepe all the fauour and fmcll vnto itfelfc, feeing the oyle is as it were the 
foule and forme which giucth being to the faid fimple ; but in the vehement boyling 

of the faid fimple and water, there is fuch a great diftolution and relaxation of the 
diffitnilar parts of the faid fimple, as that the fmcll and tafte thereof is communica- , 

ted with bothjfo that as well the water as the oyle doth retainc (though y’'et not cqiial- 

ly) the tafte and fmcllof the fimple. Furthermore, you fliall be afliired how this TodifiiUal' 

water hath feifedypon the vcrtiic of the fimple, wherewith it hath becnc 
thcdiftillingof hisoylc, by thi$,thacif you vvoiild diftill itonce againc,ormany 

(imes, you fhall find collected and gathered together in it the whole fmcll and tafte 

• of 
V» 
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of his fiii)ple,as it fallcch out in Aqua-vitæ,which hath in it the force of a great quan- 

titic of Wine. For the doing of thiSjHiake cleanc the copper vcffcll, powre in there¬ 

to all the water which was dillillcd with the oyle, difpofe and fee in order all things 

ncccflary,in fuch lort as is wont to be done in the diftillation of oy ks of herbs ; when 

youfecthatoffeucnteenc pound you hauerecciued one, that is to fay, thefirft run¬ 

ning, that youmuftkeepe ; for into it will be gathered all the vertueof the whole 

matter, and fo as that the vertue of it will be little Iclfe than that ofthe oylc. 

Chap. L X X I X. 

Ofths rnimshorv to feperate the oyle vshïch is runneà with 
the water m dipllmg, 

is vcric certaine that the oyle which fhall hauc bccne diftilled, is a li- 
quor which by the mcanesand forceofthe boyling water wherewith 

itisrain'^lcdjiathbecnefeperatcd and forcibly drawne from his mat- 

, ter,and held oflF the fame,and with it alfo conucy cd along into the recei- 

uer. And for this caufe the oyle will be alwaies with the water,but notwithflanding 

not alwaies fwimming vpon the water : for fometiraes it will be in the bottomc, and 

fbmetimes mingled all amongflthc water; if the oyle be more hcauie meafurefbr 
nieafurethanthevvatcr,icvviilbeinthc bottomc: but if it fall cut that the oyle by 

coldneflc be cono^ealed as it were into cloudcs and frnall tufts cf vvooll, then it will 
be mingled amongft the water. Againe, theoyle will goeiothe bottomc, if it be 

made of a thicke fubftanceand well coropaff,as is that of cinnamomc, cloues, and o- 

thcrfuchlike. Thcoylcs which confufcdly (for the time that they arc congealing 

through the cold) goe crofTe the water, are the oyles ofanife and fcnnell-feed, and 

that by reafon of a certaine proportion which they haue with the weight of the wa¬ 

ter. Therefore for the feperating of the oyle which the water hath carried along 

vvithic,it were o^ood, firft that the rccciucr fhould haue his bottomc fomewhae 
fharpe pointed, and that in the faid bottorae therewithal! there fhould be a frnaU 

hole, which hauing bcenc flopped during the time of the diftillation with VVaxcor 

cement, fhould now after the diftillation (the water and oyle being grownc cold by 

the operation of the ayre) be vnflopped,if fo be that after attendue beholding of the 

ieceiuer,it appeare that the oyle is gathered into the bottomc of it : for fo, the cement 

or vvaxe taken away, the oyle will come out, and the water flay behind in the vef- 

fell,if by flopping the hole in time it be your mind to kcepc it there. If the oyle fwim 

aloft vpon the vvatcr, ifyou vnflop the forefaid hole in the bottomc, the water will 

run out below,and the oyle will flay behind in the rcceiucr, if by mifhap it doc not 

falldowne into the bottomc of the recciuer firfl, before it come into the viole prepa¬ 
red for it, but this you inufl take heed vnto; but and it the oyle be mingled aroongft 

the water in manner of a cloud,flraync the water through a fine linnen cloth,vvhicIi 

afterward vvil be cafily gathered together with a knife,in fuch fort as that you may 

put it vp in a viole, wherein afterward if need be, you may turnc it into a thin liquor 
byafmallhcatfetinthcSunne,or vpon hot afhcsiifthc oyle fwim vpon the vpper 

face of the water, you fhall feperate it in a furnace of digeflion with a filucr fpoone : 
you may alfo vfc other mcanes to feperate your oyle from 

his fellow water, as for example ,• by a funncll of glaffc, 

putting your finger toward the poynt of it and vndcr- 

ncath,and doing the like oftentimes vnto that, which 

hath been done by the recciuer,that is to fay, by powring 

of liquor into the faid funncll. You may likcwifc doe 

the fame by the fucking of the water out of the rccei- 
ttcr. forfo you may fuckcoutall the water and leauethc 

% 
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oilc in the bottomc, y vhich fiickmg snay be perfotmcci bÿ pipes of plate niadc after 
the fafliionofthofc which you fee pictured here r vvhich will draw all the water 
inafliorttimeoutof therecèkKr ) as youfee them vfed in France, to caufe water to 

G h a 

of the faculties or properties^ centimmee^ and vfe of di* 
y filled Oyles, 

Being that diftillcdoylcs, as we haue before declared, arc the radical! 
humour of cucrie matter : and that flich radical 1 humour, is as it were iIk 
foule and forme whith giuctlr being vnto all matter, and whereupon 
depend the vertucs, powers, faculties, and aflionsof the faid matter; 

you need not doubt, but that the whole and intire vertucs ot fimplcs difliÜed is im¬ 
parted vnto the Oyles drawnefrom them, and that in a purer and moft fubtile man¬ 
ner, in as much as by fuch cliymicall refolution, the mod fubtile fubflances are fc- 
perated from the grollcr, by being mingled wherewith, they were greatly weake¬ 
ned and hindered from doing their effefts ; and fo it alfo commeth to palle, that 
lookcvvhat vertue vvasin a pound of the fimplc, iscontayned in a dram more or 
lefleof thepyle :befides this, fuch oyles haue this propertieamongftothers, that by 
ameruailous fubtilenefleof fubftance which they haue gotten by the fire, they doe 
flylie pierce into the raoft profound and'deepé parts , and quickly worke their ’ 

eflfefls, ■ ''' ‘ - 
As concerning their lafiing and continuance, they will keepe Içng, cfpecially X 

■ if (after they haue bcencreaified, that is to fay, yet once more diftil'led vpona/hes 
with a finall fire in a retort) you flop them vp in bottles of double glafi'e, and fuch ’ 
as arc armed and clofe flopc with Cement or Mafticke, or Waxe and Maftickc 
mixt together, without giuing them any ayre, except at fuch times as you would 

^ vfe them, and which then you cannot doe without damage done vnto them; for 
feeing they be all ayric and firie, they cannot chufe but eafily euaporate and fpend, 

■ and that in fuch fort as that it may be euidently feene and difeerned, as amongft the 
reft will eafily be found true in oyle ofeamphire. 
. Asfor’thevfejthacis in drops,ifyou take them fimplicand alone by thcmfclucs, 
whether it be into the bodie or without, as you lhall vnderftand hereafter. Butto 
vfethem to the moft profit inwardly, you muftdifloluefugar in violet, rofc, cinna- 

\ momc or other fuch like waters, and into it caft one or two drops of the oy Ic which 
• you would vfe,andfo make vp lozenges thereof. 

Chap. LXXXI, 

K^particuhr defer iption of certaine Oyles that art difHied ac- 
cording to the former rnethode^ 

whole, put them into the veflell of copper ; poure in vpon them of clearc fountainc 

V ttnc oyicsot bceds, as or/vniic, rcnncii,r.iacr-ucc, v^uunumv, a.... -- 
thers arc diftilled after this manner ; Take fuch quanritic of Seeds as you 

Vt the oyles of Seeds, as of Anifc, Fennell, Elder-tree, Cumraine, and o- 
thers arc diftilled after this manner ; Take fuch quanritic of Seeds as you 
plcafe, as fine or fixe pound at the leaft, and for the better bruifetbem 
grofly, feeing carefully to it, that not fo much as one feed continue 

oyles ot Seeds, as ot Anile, renncii,£.idcr-tiec. 
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vyatcr fiueand twcntic or thirtic pound, mingle them diligently together, coucr the 
vcfTcll with his head, and doe in manner as hath bccne faid before. 

The oyle which diftilleth firft, is of greater cfficacic than any onej for which 
caufe, the rccciucr may be twice orthricc changed. 

This thing is vvorthie obkruation,that oylc of anife-fccds in the time of Sommer 
cannot well be diftillcd,bccaufe that the fpirits thereofarc too fubtilc, and much 
more fubtile indeed than thofe of Fennell : whereupon it fbllowethythat at the hear 
of the fire they doe cafily fpend by euaporation, though it be guided and kept veric 
low and foft ; But the fitteff time to diftill them is Winter; for how much the colder 
that Winter is, fo much the more it bccommeth coagulate and rcfemblingthecam- 
phire when it runneth downe into the rcceiuer. After that you hauc liraynedit 
through a cleanelinnen cloth, all the water pafTeth away, and the oyle tarrieth be* 
hind in the linnen cloth, and which you muft diflbJue fhortly after in a great »laflc 
by the heat of a fire-pan, and fo the flegme is cafily feperated. This is a Angular oil^ 
whetheritbctakenaloncby drops with wine, or broth, or fugar Lozenges , for to 
comfort the ftomacke, helpe digeftion, anddifeufle winds j forrhewmes alfo,and 
difeafes of the lungs ; as alfo for the mother, whereupon it commeth, that it flayctb 
the whites of women. ^ j ; 

pmtf. Fruits, as of luniper berries, &c. by rcafon that they arc fomewhat more oylic 
than hearbes and feedes, doc not require fuch quantitie of water as hcarbes and 
fccdcs : fothat for a pound of fruits, fiuc or fix pound of water will be ynout^h.- 
They muft bee brayed fufficiently fmall, put into the gourd, and dealt with%s 
feedes and hearbes arc dealt withail : The Oyle commeth forth firft, and afterward 
the water. 

Sfieei andarâ^ Spices and aromaticall things arc diftillcd after the fame manner that fccdcs arc : 
matteall drugs, but in their diftillation mingle not Wine or Aqua-vitæ,as fomc doe, but oncly pure 

fountainc water : for Wine and Aqua-vitæ rife vp prcfcntly, without carrying with 
them the vcrtucs of the aromaticall things ; whereas the water rifeth not vp, without 

. taking with it the aromaticall things. The Oyle of Nutmegs fwimmcth aloft,and fo 
doth that of Mace. 

Oyle 9/cmA^ Oyle of Cinnamoroc in excellent manner : Bray a pound of Cinna- 
mome, momc in fuch fort as that it may goc through a fieuc, but beat it not all to powder, 

put it in a gourd,and powrevpon it water of Bugloffe, Borage, Endiuc, and Balroc, 
of eucric one halfc a pound, let them ftand together fburc or fiuc daics in the vcflcll 
wcllftopt: then out of this gourd powrethem into another gourd,and fet thisoourd 
in an earthen pot, with fand betwixt the pot and it, and fo fet them both in the fur¬ 
nace : firft make a foft fire,but after make it greater by little and little : after that there 
is a meafurc diftillcd out after this manner,take it away as the heft, for that which fol- 
loweth is of a great dealc Icfle vertuc than the firft,but yet may be kept to ihfufe new 
Cinnamome in. After the fame fafhion you fhall diftill Cloues, Pepper, Angelica, 
Galanga,&c Sec in our fccrct remedies. 

Chap. LXXXII. 

Of the manner of extraSiing Of es mt ofmod. 

Or as much as the oylic fuhftance of wood is more tenacious and clamk 
mie, by reafon of the flymineffe thereof; therefore the extrafting ofthc 
(amc is diuers from that of hearbes and feedes,and is not made but with 
greater coft, and drawnc and gathered with greater paine, difficulties 

and induftrie, than thofe of feeds and plants, which we hauc entreated of before. Ï 
know well, that fomc doc accuftomc to dra^ Oylcs per defçfnfum, as they vfe to wU 

ft 
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îc, in two veffels of earth fee one vpon another, and a plate of yron with a hole in it, 
betwixt them both; butfuch Oylc is nothing worth,and tafkth, for the moil pare, 
of I cannot tell of what aduftion ; but the beft is to draw it fer afeenfum, that fo you 
may hauc that which is excellent good, faire, and penctratiuc ; the manner is fuch : 
Make your furnace of matter and forme as abouc, fauing that in the vppermoft part 
of it you muft hauc a cleft or open place, for the more cafie placing and difpofing of 
thenecke of your velTell. The vcflell Oiall be falhioncd like a Bladder, Cornet,or 
baggeof a Shepheards Pipe, called of theChyraifls a retort: it muft be of glafle, 
or elfe of earth, and varnilhed and leaded within, and of luch bignefTe, as that it 
may centaine a dozen pound of water, hauing a nccke of a foot and a halfc long, or 
a foot long at the leaft, and bending downeward ; It is to confift of two parts 5 the 
one of them ftrctching from the bellie of the faid bladder forward, feme fix fingers 

I long 9 and for thickneffc fo made, as that ones hand may goe into the orifice of it, to 
make clcanc the faid vefTell within : and the other growing euer leflc and leflc, cuen 
vnto the end, liiuft be made to ioync with the former part by the meancs and helpc 
of fome faftening matter , as glue or cement of Bolc-armoniackc ; and yet in fuch 
fort, as that they may be fet together, and taken afiindcr, when need fliall require. 
This is the figure and fhape. 

A The Retort of glafTc, or earth, ver- 
nilhed within, and leaded. 

B The orifice of the Retort, for the ta* 
king in of matter into the bellie 
and bodic, and for to giue way al- 
fofbr the making cleane of the faid 
bellie, and which for that purpofe 
muft be made larger than it is pi- 
flured here, for elfe the hand can¬ 
not enter into it. 

C The other pare of the Retort, into 
which muft be inferted the nether part of the Retort, which muft haue a 
ring about, in the place where the two parts fliall be cemented and luted 
together, 

D The l?ipe, which muft be narrow and fharpe-pointed, to the end it may be in¬ 
ferred and put into anie fort of glafte-violl,or bottle. 

If you hauc not the benefit of a furnace, you fliall place the Retort in fit and con- 
iicnicnt fort within an earthen panne : or in ftead thereof, in a veffell or pot of yron 
good and wide,and filled with fand or aflics, or without anie thing in it,and that vp¬ 
on a brandrith, if there be need of vfing a verie great fire, as we fee it daily praff ifed 
amongft the Apothecaries, • ' 

Wherefore, to draw oylc out of oyliewood, you muft firft make it fmalhand Thepreparmi 

bring it into pieces, in fuch fort asTurners doe, with turning of wood,and not with 
I anie Saw,or anie other cdgc-coolc; neither yet muft you make it like powder, for in ^ 
! boiling it would too lightly and cafily rife and fwcll, as alfo thofe gobbas and lumps 

which arc cut by edgc-coolcs,or other inftruments, doc hardly and with great difS- 
i cultie yceld anie oylc; put into the Retort two pound of this wood,diuidcd into pie- 
j CCS after the manner of the T urncrs,and as much Aqua-vit3e,for the ftceping and in- 
j fufing of it,let them infufc together certaine daics. This Aqua-vitae,by rcafon of his 

fubtlcncffe,pici ceth more cafily than any other liquor,and likcwifc without any diffi- 
' cultie feparateth and forcibly draweth the oylc from his proper fubicdl:,and yet in the 

mcanc time it neither changeth nor corrupteth, any manner of way, the nature of the 
j faid oyIc,bccaufc it draweth necre vnto the temperature of oyles ; which is the caufc 
I why we mingle with the wood Aqua-vitae rather than common water : howfoeucr, I 

<io not any thing doubt of the mancr before deferibed about the diftillation of oyles, 
hcarbs,& feeds,in whichis vfed the vcfTcll of Ctmpcr with a hcad,powring thereinto 
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OyltofCuu 
hcum vpood. 
Oyle of 
tree wood. 

fomeclcarefountaincvvaterjasthoughitcouldnotbc veric certaine and profitable | 
for the extraOing of oylcs of wood : were it not that we doc fcarc more than any 
thing elfc, the oner great and vehement boy ling thereof, proceeding of the difagrec- ' 
mcntofthedrincfle ofthe matter, andmoiffureofthe water which might hinder 
the coiirfe of our diflillation. Adds hereunto alfo that fuch kinds ofoilcs can hardly | 
rife to the inner top of the head,if we fee this falliioncd copper vellcll. | 

When as the wood hathbecne fufficiently infufed, place the earthen pan in the j 
vppermof] part of the furnace vpon the barres of yron, fet the retort within this ear- . f 
then pan with fand in the emptic fpaces betwixt, as alio couered ouer with fand, ^ | 
caufe the necke to pafle through the cleft made in thevppcrmofl patcof thefurnace, ,< j 
and CO turnedowneward towards the recciuer, into the ir.cuth whereof it mult be P 
clofe )oyned,and as carefully and firmcly luted with cement as may be : afterward f! 
iby little and little put the kindled coles vpon the grate, and (ometimesit will not be | 
amifTc to lay them vpon the retort wherein the matter to bcdiftillcdisinclofed: if i: 
it like you not better to fetan earthen pan ouer it in forme ofan head, and that to re- 
uerberateand beat backe the heat againc vpon the faid retort. Thcfe tilings accom- | 
plifhed, you muff fee to the ordering and continuing of your fire, increafing it by * | 
little and little as reafonfhall requite, cuermore carefully looking vnto the fcquence j; 
andfuccclTeofthe worke,vntill fuch time as the Aqua-vitæ before infufed be all of |! 

it diftilled, for this is it which commeth forth firfl in the diffillation, and is gathe- • i i 
red into the receiuer : then after this commeth the oy Ic pure and ail alone, without 
any thing mixt with ic, and that in fuch (fore, as a man could not lookefor the like of , 
any mannerofputrifying ofthe matter vvhatfocuer; keepe well this Aqua-vitæ to ; | 
ferue you againc for the fame vfe, becaufe it flill is getting (bme par t of the facultie of 
the matter wherewith it is mixed, and there is nothing to let why it may not ferue i 
twice yea thrice. When the receiuer is taken away, you mufi put another in his place j, 
halfc hill ofeleare water that the oyle may difiill into ic ; this water we allow in the • | 
recciuer, in refpeft of the impreffions which the fire may haue made bytoovchc- j 
ment a boy ling in the oyle, that by the raeanes of this water the fame may be corre- | 
fled and taken away, and the oyle alfo kept the better from cuaporation, which 
thing is yet the more fitly atchicued, if you fet your receiuer in a bafon or other vcfTel 
fiill of cold water, changing and renewing the fame from hourc to hourc, till the di- 
ftillationbefiniflied. You may alfo change your receiuer if you thinke good, once jj 
or twicc,the better to know the differences of your oyles. Thediftillation accom- ;; 
plifbed, which you fiaall gather by the markes before fet downe, you fballfepcratc | 
the oyle from the water by the mcancs alfo aboue fet downe, and at the fame time or | 
before any of thefc things done, take your retort from the fire,and take off his necke, j 
emptying the bellie ofthe drofle and excrements fetled and llaying behind : which j 
afterward you fhall temper with water fo oft,as that hauing (Irayned them and boy- 
Icd them againe, they come forth thickeandfraall like pap-mcat, which is alfo good j 
for the fame difcafes,that the oyles are good for. After this order is the wood Guaja- i 
cum diflilled, which is fingular good for the vlccrs and paines happening in the I 
Frcnch-pockcs. The oyle ofthe Aili-trcc:andthisisgoodtobcvfcdincolddifliU | 
lations, and to the helping ofthe morphew and palfic: taken alfo inwardly, it is fin- j 
gular good for the difeafed of the fplcene : the oyle of luniper-wood is a fpecial ' 
good thing in the comforting of the reines and matrix. 
0 0 9 
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Ohap* lxxxiiî» 

of the manner of drawing Gyles ofGnms^ and ? ofthofi 
that are Irquid, 

Or thcdiftillingof Oylcs of Gummes, youmufl vfcthe fame furnace 
and retort wherein you diftillcd your oylic woods : hue to tell you the 
truth, they arc not diftilled without much paine, by r eafon of their glu¬ 
tinous claminineffejgiuen to hold faft their radicall humour and moi- 

fturc- And which is more, there arc as many wayes of drawing oy les of GummeSi 
as there are differences of Gurames. For fome are liquid, that is to fay, in fubffance 
like birdlime, which will hardly be kept within his bounds,fuch is Turpentinc,li- 
quid Storax, and fuch otherlike, which participate more of an oylie qualifie than 
of an carthic, and fo arc eafily refolued with a fmall fire. The others are hard, as is 
incenfe, benjoninc, and mafticke , which require a rcafonablc heat to be mollified 
with. Some againc arc refolued with a vvatcrie humour, as Myrrhe,and Gum.ara- 

bicke. . w. . 
Therefore to diftill liquid gums, and to draw out their oyles, there may two waics 

be taken : the one is fuch as hath beene vfed ofa long time, and the other is new. af- 
terthe firft way, you may diftilloy le of Turpentine thus :Takc cleare Turpentine Outm^ 

as much as you plcafc, and for cucrie pound take of the afhes of fome hard and 
ftrong wood two ounces, or fmall fand, waflicd grauell, or the powder of brickes, 
tokeepethc Turpentine for rifinghigh and fwclling, put all ihefe in the retort, OyleoJTur* 

which you fhall fet within theearthenpaninthe furnace,asyou didinoylic woods: 
in the beginning you (hall haue but a gentle fire to draw out the water which will 
firft come forth, and after make it bigger for the diftillingof the Oylc. It is like- 
wife diftilled another and that a new way, Take two pound of Turpentine, and 
eight pound of fountainc water that is verie cleare,put both into the retort together, 
and diftill them at a rcafonable fire, following the order fet downe for oylie woods. 
The Oyle which you fhall gather, will be moft pure and fine, of a verie cleare and 
bright colour.of a fwcet fmcil and plcafant taft, which properties are not to be found 
in the oylc which is drawne after the common and ordinaric fafhion ; and this com- 
meth topaftebyreafon ofthc water tempering the qualities coiicciucd and begot¬ 
ten in the matter diftilled by the force of the fire and heat of the vcflell, which other- 
wife would hauc begotten fome ficricimpreffions,therein had not the refifting qua¬ 
lifie ofthc water vvithftood the fame by his moifturc, and that fo much the more, 
for being likewife recciued into a receiucr halfe full of faire and ff eft) water, which 
affordeth another good hclpc likewife vnto the fame : of all which hclpes, the com¬ 
mon manner of diftilling this oylc with fand and afhes hath not one, as is too appa- 
rant in the vnpleafint taftcand blackifti or fad yellowifti colour, and that it is not fit 
to be vfed about the bodie outwardly, fo farre is it off from being worthie to be ta¬ 
ken inwardly, without the endangering of the ficke partie •, befide the vnplcafane- 
neffe of the taft ; but this which is diftilled with water is fingular good for all man¬ 
ner of difcafcsjfor which it is fo highly commended of all men, as namely for the 
(hortneffe of breath,ftonc,colickc, and difeafesof the lungs being taken inwardly in 
the qnantiiic of two drams : as alfo, to take away fcarres remaining, freckles, ftaineSs 
and other fpoisohhc skin, being applied outwardly. » 

But and if you dcfire to know when your Oylc is all diftilled, then you oauft ivhn 

markeand fee vyhen it ceafeth to runneoutof the retort into the rccciucr, for then 
the diftillation of the beft and moft excellent Oylc is finifhed. And in cafe you yet 
dcfire to draw fome more oyle out ofthc reft ofthc matter remaining within the rc- 
tort,youmaydocitvericcafilic,ifyou caft into the faid retort fome little lumps of 
|«ad 10 the quantidc of an ounce,and that by the orifice of the firft part of the retort, 
- - * Xj a which 
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which muft be verie well fitted and luted againe with the other part as it was before 5 
for the lead being molten, doth refoluc the gum remaining, in fuch fort, as that whaN ij 
foeuer is oylie, will difiill as oyle, and you fliall gather it in another rccciuer. All I 
which finifhed,you fhall take the retort handfomcly out of the furnace, referuing the 1 
fame to ferue you againe in like time of need. 

Chap. L X X X 1111. 

of the mmmr of extraBing Ùyles out of hard gums. 

Our hard gums, fuch as is frankincenfc, benjouin, mafiicke, and waxc^ I 
feeing they are of a more carthie fubftance, haue a fafter and firmer con- 
fiftcnce, and arc refolued more hardly than the liquid ones, and fo askc 1 

not onely more labour to haue their oyles drawne from them,but ftand ' 
in need alfo to haue fome fort of oyle, and a rcalonablc fire to mollific 

and {often them, to the end that afterward they may the niore freely yeeld their ownc : 
Oyle. It is true, that euenof thefe there are feme of them more tedious and ftiflyer ! 
refilling to be diffplued , as Frankincenfc, and Benjouin : and otherfomc more . i 
eafieto be molten, as Wax : and there are others that are indiflFcrcnt betwixt both, 
as maftickc. So as that all thefe gums,according as they arc more or leffe hard to be 
refolued, mufi: be more or leffe mollified and melted before hand, by thcmeancs a- 
forenamed in the diflillingof liquid gums: the water only excepted,which muft nc- 
uer be put into the retort with any thing to be diftilled. It is alfo to be confidered 
and weighed, how that hard gums doe verie hardly induré and abide any water, 
whiles f indofed within the retort) they fuftainc the violence of the firc,but in ftced ' 
of fire, one may put thereto of oyle of Turpentine, to the quantitic of three oun¬ 
ces, as well bccaufc this oyle is moft pure and diftilled with a reafonable heat (as wc 
haue faid before)as becaufc it hath a property drawing neere vnto the nature of thefe 
gums, whereupon it feemeththemorefitto bcvfedinthe diftilling of thefe gums, 
as feruing notably to correfl their hardncftc : againe, this way more oyle will be 
drawne, than by vfing ofwaflicd fand and graucll caft vpon the matter : and accor¬ 
ding as we fee commonly praft ifed of Oyles of all forts of gums. And in cafe you 
haue not oyle of T urpentine in readinefife, you may vfc fome other fort of oyle ; pro- 
uided,asmuchaspolîibly may bc,thatit incline not notably cither vnto any colour 
or fmell : notwithftanding by this mcanes you fhall not doc more good than by the 
former. For there is fome kind of gum fo troublcfomc to be refolued, as frankincenfc, j 
as that you muft be fainc to draw the oyle thereof after the fame manner that you v- 
fed in the cxtradling ofoyles from the drofle and refidence of Turpentine, that is to 
fay, by cafting into the retort amongft it fmall morfells or lumps of lead, and with 
railing ofthe necke of the retort a little higher than is vfuall in the diftilling of T Ur- j 
pcntincand oylie woods. By this.meanes without all doubt you {hall fee fome oun¬ 
ces of oyle fwimming on the top of the water within the rccciuer, after that the mat¬ 
ter hath growne hot : which ({or as much as they would be tainted with fome ill i 
fmell and vnpleafant caftc, becaufc of fuch qualifie as they haue gotten through the | 
vehcmentneffcofthcfire, then inclofed with the retort) muft bccorreftcd by the ' 
changing of the water in the receiucr, that fo you may keepe them for the vf» which 
£hal! hereafter be declared. 

Thefe things aforefaid well vnderftood, when you defIre greater quantitic of oile,' 
and that more cleare and excellent ; you {hall take two pound of the faid matter and 
gums, whereof your referued oyles were made: you {hall put them in a cleane re¬ 
tort, which you {hall fet ouer the fire, hauing the necke hanging downe fomewhae 
more low, and in a fhort time (and that without any great force of fire) there will 
be wrought a certaine kind of butter, which will run out in great plentie, being as ic 
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were ofa roiddlc confiftencc betwixt the gum and the oyle before diRilkd. Againe, 
you /hall take this buttcr-like matter and put it into the retort,hauing firlt made it ve- 
ric cicanc, and then fet it vpon the furnace the (econd time, with certaine ounces of 
purged oylc which you (hall hauc drawne before from the fame kind of gum. By 
thefe racancs, and the hclpc of a rcalonable fire giuen vnto it, you jfliall draw asmuch 
oyle (and that moft cxquilite) as Art and Nature could joyntly giuc together. And 
thus much for the furc and certaine way ofextrafting of oyles ot hard gums, which 
though it be coflly, ought notwithflanding for the cxccllencic thereof be rather 
praftifcd than the other common way which is by grauell, aibes, or wafhed fand, 
caft into the retort with the matter. Byfuch meanesyou fiiall make oyle of amber, 
jet, brimllone, and other fuch kind of things, being firft made into powdei-jand put¬ 
ting thereunto common oyle, which hath becnc fitft cicanfed and purged in a lea¬ 
den vcfTel or warmc water. / 

Oyle of Waxe is thus prepared after the common manner : Take a pound of new C*/*? 
Waxe,you fhall wafli it thus; melting it at the fireyoufhallcaft it by and by into a 
vcfTcll full ofvvhite Wine, worke it well with ycur hand after the manner of pa/lc, 
fometimes drawing it out at length, fometimes breaking of it, and fometimes doub¬ 
ling of it : melt it once againe, and caft it into the fame Wine, then aUo worke it 
with your hands as before, and thus you fhall doc three or foure times,till you fee the 
wax to hauc fpent about the quantitie of a pint ofwine j this done, put k thus pre¬ 
pared into a retort, and caft vpon it grauell, waHicd fand, or powder of brickcs,not- 
withftanding that it may be diftilled without grauell, fand, or brickes, as is tried by 
experience : lute the retort all about,cucn vnto the mid deft of the neckc, and fetin 
an earthen pan full offraall a/hes vpon the fire, which muft be but fofc and gentle at 
the bcginning,but augmented and made greater afterward from degree to degree, 
the oyle will dittill and come forth verie clcarc. 

Others prepare it after this manner : They fet an earthen vcftell full of white or 
red wine vpon the fire, whercinto after that the Wine is become hote, they caft the gZ ofwaxu 
Wax diuided into many morfclls ; after they caufe the vcftell to boylc beino- elefe 
^coucred, and when the wine is fpent, they powre in other, vntiil that cueric pound 
of waxe hauc wafted ten pound of Wine : and when they fee that there is yet a little 
wine with the Waxe, they cake away the Wax from the fire, that fo it may not burn, 
s^nd prefcntly caft the Waxe into another veffcll wherein there is a little white wine; 
after that it is cold, and the moifturc thereof taken away,they diftill it in a retort. In 
any cafethcremuft heed be taken that it boylenot indiftilling,asin Turpentine and 
honic, for fuch liquors being heated, doc eafilie fwell and rife vp. Wherefore there 
inuft be made but a fofc and gentle fire at the firft, and then afterward increafed, and 

" the ftillitoric cooled ; againe, to hinder the boyling vp of it, you may caft in fomc 
fmall lumps of lead wrapt vp in paper, or theleaues ofluie or fraall grauell, &c. 

This oyle is fingular good for to fuppuratc and ripen impoftumes,aftwagcpainc, 
comfort the hard and ftrayned finews,and for the palfic. The water diftilled before 
the oyle doth mcruailoufly healc all forts ofwounds,if they be wafhed thcrewiih,and 
a linnen cloth wet therein, laid vpon them. 

You may diftill after this manner, ben jouin, ben, ladanum, and other fuch like 
gums: you muft alfo note here in this place, that hard gums may be diftilled with 
water,as the oyles ofhearbcs,and feeds before fpecified. 
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Chap. LXXXV. 

of the mAnner of extuBing oyles out of O^fyrrhe^Sto* 
rax Ca/amite y Qum arabicke^ and fuch 

other like* 

Oft certaine it is, that the liquor which is extradée! and drawnc frora 
Mynhc, Storaxcalamite, and Gum arabickc,is not anoyIe,buca grofle, 
flymic, and glcwic matter : which is pcrcciued and knowne, becaufc 
they take not fire, yea and if you meet with any of them at any time that 

will burnc, then know that it commeth by the mingling of fome other oyle there¬ 
with, and Aqua-vitae. 

Take therefore verie new egges, and make them vcric hard in hote water, after- 
wardcleaue them in the middeft, and take outtheyolkcs : andin their place put« 
ting as much Guramesj and that before they be cold , joyne the two parts of euerie 
one of them together againe, and making a hole through the pecccs of the fmaller 
end, hang them in a cauc, to the end that the moifture of the place may caufe the 
Gumme (whether it be Myrtle or Storax calamite) therein inclofcd to refolue the 
more eafilie : fee vndcr eucrie egge a viole, and there will drop downe into it a mat¬ 
ter much like vnto honic, or thinner. This done, gather that which is diftilled into 
a viole, and fet the fame verie well flopped, deepe in the horfc-dung,to the end that 
by his hcat(being good to alter and putrifie the flymie qualitie of this matter) it may 
be corrcfled, and made more moift and like vnto oy le. 

Fiorouanto, an Italian Empericke, in the feuen and fiftieth Chapter of his fécond 
Booke, and the thirteenth Chapter of the fourth Booke of his Vexations, prepa- 
rcth the oyleof Myrrhe after this manner :Takc of defied and true Myrrhefix 
ounces, of Aqua-vitae without any flegme twelue ounces,mingle them together in a 
retort of glafle, which you (hall fet vndcr horfe-dung verie hote the fpace of fixe 
dayes, afterward diftill them in Maries-bath till all the water be rifen and wholly 
gone; then you fhall fee in the bottomeofthc retoit,oyle, which you fliall ftrainc 
through a linnen cloth,and keepe it to prefeiuc the face a long time, and continue it 
in his young and youthfull brightneffc and frcfhnefle. This oylc is a verie fit balmc 
to conglutinate and heale wounds fpeedily,as alfo to cure all other inward difeafes in 
taking two drammes thereof inward : it is good alfo for the deafenefle of the earcs. 
Looke for the larger handling of the diftillation of oyles, in our Booke of fccrct me* 
dicines. 

The Silke -worme. 

Chap. LXXXVL 

of the pro ft comming of the tVormes that ^in ftlke» 

jHc good Hufwife, which hath the ouerfight, gouemcmenf, and dt* 
fpofing of the cattcll, muft not make IcfTe account of tho Silke-worme 
than of the Honic-bcc. For, befides the pleafurc which fhe may con« 
ceiueofthemeruailousinduftrioufnefle of this little bcaft in making 

andfpinningof Silke, flic may alfo reape an incredible profit of fo excellent a 
workc. 
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worke, which honm.reth and makcch men glorious, being atryred wich ihe pompe 
of this WOTkmanOiip and piece of cunning skill : infomuch, as wee fee, that ICings, 

^11 - j!j I 11^1 and notable perfonages arc 
vfually decked and apparrellcd with the trauaiie of thefe prettie creatures? And 
which IS more ; the hike ferueth not oncly for the apparf ellin^ of men, but alfo for a 
fingular rcmcdie to comfort the heart that is ficke, and to reioyce and recreate all 
the hcauic and troubled fpirits of anie one : as wee may well vnderUand by that ftf. 
mousconfeaion, called of the Phyfitions Alkermes ; which being compounded, 
tor th^emoft part, of the dccoftion and infufion ofSilke in the luicc.ofKcrmcSi 
and being taken inwardly, it is a verie foueraigne remedie againft faintings and 
iwownings. Wherefore the good wife or Miftreffe of our Counrrey Farme ffiall 
make great account of the keeping of Silke-wormes, to the end that fliec mav 
reapethe profit of the fale of theSilke which fiiec fliall gather from' them ycare 
ly : which profitable praffife is verie well knowne amoiigft the wiues of Tburrainc 
here in France. i . -, 

:) : 

Chap. LXXXVII. :• i A 
iO'- 'jc ;r 1 

of the ftttuiingof i flue to keefe Silke-wrmes in. 
f?' .. C,. 

T IS neceffarie alfo, that theAf^foll Hufwife.'for the vridenakiW of ihe 
gouernmentof S.lke-wormes, and for the making of hcrbeftcofomo- 
ditie thereof doe chufe out feme conuenient place about the Farme for 

V-'i-r ‘î«'’'«"°/‘l«<0S»nd1t«ping0Fthcm-: and itmuft be rather hi.h 
than low, hauing a good ayre, and without pblftneffe, being fo prouided of Wm- 
dowes, as that the Sunnemay come inatfhem both morning and euening, ific 

befuchas will Ibutclofe, orelfcareglared, or paper Windowes, or of fine Linnen 
Cloth, to the end, that when it ràSinh or Moweth, ,iri cold weather, or in moiff 

to gouerne and pro- 
Dide for them in this fort, it commeth to pafTc without doubt, that thefe prettie 
creatures being tender at all times, cannot icfcape, but die', when anie Hard wrather 
commeth. He miift likewife haue Nets and Cords before the Windowes, to the 

r‘^.V‘^‘iî^jP“P"'''^'”‘^°'*.“-^'‘"S°P"''‘>>'h«SpatroîvcsVSwall6wéi,ahdfuch 
^rtfiill birds, may not get in to feed vpon thefe Wormes. Neithef.Cocke Hot 
Hennc muft come in hcerc ; for they would fo rauenoufly feed vpon this little 
Wormc, as that they would be rcadic to burft. Thfc floorc muft Ve kept verie 
cleanc 5 and the walls without holes or creuifes, by which neither Crickets,Lizards. 
Kais, or other like vermine may enter and get in, to kill and fpoyle thefe little 
things, In it there muft beouerthwart partitions with pillars, 
and vpon them fhall be fattened manie boords or hurdles, made of the fta^kes of 
Ko(c-trccs, for to plcafurc this fmall wretch withal! : and thefe, befbre you Tct anie" 
Wormes vpon them,muft be fprinklcd with a little vincgcr,and rubbed witixfweec 
hcarbcs,becaufc they loue fwcctfracls: ' wiuuww 
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Chap. LXXXVIH. 
i 

of thegouerningof Silke-vÿôrmss* 

‘|Hc carcfull Hufwifc,fo foone as the Spring draweth neere, and that (he 
fliall fee that the Mulbcrric-trce beginneth to bud, fliall make in rca- 
dinefle egges of Wortnes,which (hcc hath kept all the Winter before, 

^ _to be brooded and fit vpon. And if flicc fee that the Mulbcrrie-trec 
is flow to bud, flice lliall lay frefli dung vnto the rootes thereof during the new . 
Moone of March, thereby to bring it forward : for otherwjfc, for lack of the leaucs 
of thcMulberric-trcc, if it fliould come to paffc that her Wormes fliould be hat¬ 
ched or bred, flie fliould be conftrained, for their food, to haue rccourfe to the heart 
of the Thorne, Elme leaucs, the tender branches of Nettles, and others. And as 
concerning making of choice of fuch Wormes as arc to be breeders -, you muft take 
chc feed which is butaycare old, and which being bathed in Wine, fallcthcothc 
botcoroc,andflotethnot aboue, and withall, hath the markes which (hall be fpo- 
ken of hereafter : The time of brooding them, is the fifteenth or twentieth of A- 
prill, from the fourth vnto the tenth day of the Moone, but ncucr in the dccrcafe; 
for wrapping ^eir filke round about it, they will bring it forth the fourth day, at 
fuch time as they arc ftrong, in fuch fort, as that their ends and huskes will bee 
greater, harder, and more finely haired , than anie other that arc bred at another 
times for thofe which arc bred in the dccrcafe of the Moone, arc alwayes feeble, 
and yccld no profit. The mcancs to make them breed, is, after that you haue wa¬ 
tered and bathed them with white VYine,^j:a]iihcr than warme water, to lay them 
neere the fire, vntill they be a littlevyarmed ; then to lay them betwixt twopil- 
lowcs fluffed with feathers, and made Jikewife fomewhat warme, or betwixt the 
breafts of women (prouided that they haue not their termes at that time) and fo, 
as the Wormes doc breed, to take them away with Mulbcrric-trce leaucs, making 
choice of thofe which arc mofl tcijçler ; and then to lay them vpon boords, or pa¬ 
pers, that haue beenc rubbed oucr vvith VVormewood or Sothernewood, or fomc 
fuch like hearbe. When they arc once bred, they fhall haue the leaucs of Mul- 
bcrrie-trccs giuenthem cuening and morning, cncrcafing them cuericday,as the 
Wormes fliall grow greater and greater, vnto the fourth change : for then alfo 
they will ftand in need to be fed at noone, bccaufc they eatc more at that time 
than they were wont : but you mufl bee admonifhed, that when they mue, or 
change, you muft giuc them fomc what fpsringly, bccaufc as then they are weakc 
and feeble: And in anie cafe lee not the leaucs be rottcn,moift,orwct: but if it 
fliould fall out, that they fhould be moift, then you muft wipe tfiem throughly with 

The gathering cleanc Linnens, and drie them at the fire. They muft alfo be gathered of Mulbcr- 
af the Mulber- ne-trecs planted vpon the toppes of hills, and (landing open vpon the Sunne, 
fie*ttee leaues, jjjdof old trees, rather than of young ones, and fuch as bcarcafruitfomcwhatred 

and blackc, and not to gather the faid leaues in the morning, fo long as they arc 
wet with the dcaw, or other thing, vntill the Sunne haue gone oucr them : and fur¬ 
ther, to pickc the bad from the good, before you giue them vnto the Wormes to 
eatc. Thefc little beafts may not be touched with your hands but as little as may 
be : for the more they arc handled, the more they arc hindered thereby, bccaufc 
they arc verie exceeding tender and daintie, cfpccially at fuch time as they doc 
caft, or change. And yet notwithftanding, they muft bee kept verie ckanc and 
neat, and all their little dung taken from them cueric three daies. The place muft 
likcwifc be perfumed with Frankincenfe, Garlicke, Onions, Larde, or broylcd 
Sawfages, that you may miniftcr matter of pleafurcvnto thefc little creatures: and 
againc, if they be weakc and ficke, thefc fmclls rcfrefli and rccoucr them againc* 
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They muft alfo he marked whether they (Icepe, or no : for feeing they are wont to 
fleepefoure times, efpecially when they caft and change ; if it happen, that anie of 
them be ftill eating, and fleepe not, they mull be put apart, without haum*^ anie 

, meat to eat, that lo they may fall to fleeping, for elfe they would ail burft : and it 
is as true, that if they be breeding of young, they muff be foberly dieted . After 

, that they hauc cafl: and changed the fourth time, within three daics after they will 
eat better than euer they did, vntill fuch time as their bodies begin to fliine, and that si^na that the 
they make, manifold lliew of the hike thread that is in their bellies ; vvl)ich if it be rvormei muld 
to come white from them, their head is as if it were fiiuer ; if chat it be to come ycl- 
low from them, their heads bcare the colour of gold : if greene or Orange colour, Forto\Mvathe 
their heads fore-tcll the fame. Thus they feeling themfclues well filled and fedde, colourojihepl 
they feeke out fonic refting place for the purpofe to faffen thcmfclucs vnto, and 
there orderly to auoid their hike, eueric one lliurting vp hinifelfc in his fcale or 
huske, which they make and build vp in two daies,or a little more. Then you muft 

* be carcfull to hauc in readinefte for them, round abput the Tables, ^ood ftore of 
Broome,Brakes, branches of Amines, Oake-tree bouches, Chefnut-tree bou^^hes, 
and other things : and withall, let them be verie drie ; for moifture is their enemie : 
and then not to giuc them ouer, vntill they be all faftened and hanged vpon thefe 
branches, there to make their worke : whereof they be fo eager, as tliat they orow 
maddc vntill they be packed vp in their little clewes and bottomes, and that inlfuch 
fort, as that a man would thinke that they would be ftifeled ; then they muft haue 
fomc helpc, and order muft be taken, that they may not fall downe vpon the earth î 
and if they doc fall, to put them vp againe into fomc place for the purpofe. They 
hauc finiftied their worke in two or three dayes, more or lefTe, and as the weather 

•groweth hot or cold at that time : And as it is eafic to pcrceiue when they are all 
V at worke, fo they make it to be heard vciie well when they ceafe and make an end of 
ÿ ^ their labour, They dwell thus, and abide altogether, for themoft part, in their 
J huskestwcnticdayes,more or Icfte, according vnto the tenderncftc, foi'tncfIe,or 

hardncftcofthcirbottomesof filke. As concerning the choice of their huskes, or rhechoiceof 
cods, the Orange coloured are beft, and not the yellow, and leaft of all, the white, r)e fleeces» 
or grcenc : and as concerning the taking of the fingle, or of the double, the fingle 
arc more worth, becaufe that the male and the female are within the double : which 
female laycth her egges no fooncr in the morning than ftiee coupleth with the male 
againe. The fcales or huskes being thus chofen, thofe which are good for encrcafe, rhe choice of 

♦ muft be put into a place where no duft is, and well couered : ebe double alfo muft breeding 
befeparated from the fingle, to the end, that they may make the fairer fiikc: and ef- 
pccially there muft choice be made of fuch people as are the beft workefblkes,both 
for to know the filke, as alfo to draw it out with fuch difcrction, as that there may 
come the moft profit of it. When the Wormes fhall be out of their huskes, then 

. you muft make choice of the beft for encreafe and breeding : thofe which are the 
grofTeft and blackeft, are the ftrongeft, and affoord better egges than anie of the o- 
thcr. You muft likewife take more females than males : and for the knowing of 
the one from the other, the eyes of thefe creatures doe fufEciently teftific thereof; rhe differentt 
for the females hauc thinticr eyes, and not altogether fo blackc, as the males : They bemixt male 
muft alfo be put afundcr, and white Linncn clothes fpread, or rather leaucs of Pa- 
per, vpon little Tables, for to receiuc their egges : The Paper is more naturall 
and commodious than the Linnen, becaufe it may be the better raked ouer with 
a knife, to draw together the egges thereupon, without making of anie fpoylc 

As concerning the difeafes whereunto thefe little creatures be fubie£l : When they rKt direafet if 
beenc fo carefully looked vnto as they fliould, to be kept cleanc ; when the 

cold Northerne wind, or the hot Southernc Sunne hath molcfted them,as alfo when 
they haue eaten too much ; then they become fickc : vyherefbre you muft kcepe 
them clcancly; ftopthe windowes and holes by which the cold windcs doc enter 

and 
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andt^ctin and carrie coalcs of fire that doe not fmoake, into their lodging, femng 
thereupon Frankincenfe or Sawfages cut in fliccs ( for they fo loue this Irocll, as that 
kprefentlycureththcin) as alfo bcfprinkle them with a little Malmefcy or Aqua¬ 
vit*. If they hane becne troubled with too great heat ol the South Sunne, there 
muft be fprinklcd vpon them Rofe-watcr ; If they hauc ouer-caten themfelues,thc 
contrarie diet will cure them-, as the keeping of them three or foure dales without 
catintr anie thin^: If there be anic of them that are fpotted with anic duskilh, blew- 
ifli or ycllowifh colour, and that there appeare withall vpon their bellies a certaine 
humour that doth wet them, they muft be fpeedily taken from out of the compa- 
nie of the reft, and carried out: and in the morning, before the Sunne rile, fet the 
whole-and found in the ayre for fome fmall time, and afterward put them in theit 
places aeaine: and then it will be good to fprinkle them with good and fttong 

viiieeer,andtoannomt them withWormewoodorSothemewood.andalfo 
to due them ayre, making them likewife to fcelc the force of the 

Sunne, prouided, that the beames thereof doe not touch 
. them : and you muft looke alfo, that the windowes 

bee fo placed , as that the morning ayre 
may fcafon and fend his breath 

throughout the whole 
houfe. 

Ihe end of the third Booke] 
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H O V S E. 

That there are tm forts of tSKiedomes. 

C H A P. I. 

Of t^edowes : and their difference, 

'hof' things 
<v ^ Which belong vnto the husbanding and ordcrinc^ of Gar- 

f Orchards, and now it rcquircth, that wee fpeake 
ot Mcdow Grounds , whereupon confiftcih the greateft 
mcanes of feeding and bringing vp of Cattell, to the end 
wee may perfect and accomplifli our fore-appointed pur- 
pofe. The thing therefore,called in our Freneli tongue Tre\ 

r , p borrowed from the old word 7>rat,and both 
of them to lignée and point out a thing that is readie and preft to doe the Mafter of 
theFarmcand Farmer fcruice, without putting him roanicpaincs,in refpea of the 
labouring or husbandingofthem : but this muft be vnderÜoodof Medowes hauin<^ 
their prey an^d maintenance about them ; namely, fuch as are thofe which are fed and 
watered with the Marne on the one fide, and the Riucr Aube on the other, which is 
about fomc hundred and fiftie leagues of fquare Countrey : as alfo thofe about the 
Riucr calledycfelle, which of all others doth moft abound in Medowes. It is in 
like manner in the free and reclaimed grounds from Barle-duc to Vitrye in Partois, 
and from Louemont to Vaffie in Thierache, all along the little Blondellc, as alfo a- 
long the great and fmall Morin,in our Country of Bcauuoifis. Such mcdow grounds 
doc not tcare ftormes and tempefts, as Gardens and other arable grounds doe : but 
with little coft and charges thcyr,^eeld their double reuenueand profit euericycarc t 

nrhr“r“n' “ of Pa«uK. Medowes are of two forts : the o.ic drie, the 
other n o,It 1 he drie craueth not the heipe of anic water to be watered withall, ex- 
cept t le t2tne, ecaufe it is in a fat place, and where it hath full fforc of rcffefhino' 
mice : and in fuch places Hay doth grow of his owne accord, and that a great deal? 

j ^^^^*^gofwatervpon it. The moift medowes hauc 
c. omeanicnee of watering, bccaufc,moft commonly,they lye alonsft the 

r Riuers, which feedeth and nourifheth them : as thofe 
which ye here in France,by the Riuers of Marne, Aubc,Blondilc,and Morin : and 

j "^^^"^^^>"^*^c^^bScaucrDC,Auon,Tcamc,Ouzc,Wyc. 
an uc ike: and thefe mcdow es arc, for the mofl: part, plaine and Icueil grounds, 

bccaufe 

i;i 

I 
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bccaufcthc inundations of thefe Riucrs wafliing theiH pucr at kaft once or twice 
cueric Winter, the Moales, and other filthic vermine, which hurt the earth, arc de- 
ftroved, and thefc Medowes arc euer more fruitfull and more aboundant m their cn- 
creafe than the higher Medowes are, but the grade is nothing neerc fo fweet and fo 
pleafant, neither feedeth fo foundly, nor fo fuddcnly ; Whence it commeth, that the 
husbandman keepeth his high-land hay for his cattell which are to be fed, and his 
low-ground hay for thofe which worke. 

SaltMarJhis, 

Chap. II* 

fVkat grounds are good for Medowes: and how to 
wake new Medovoes, 

iiHc «rround that is fat and full of iuice, although it be nothing at all heU 
^ ped either by fmall Riucr or Brooke, is good to bring forth hay ,fo that 

fuch place be not exceeding farre from fomc fmall Brooke, {landing 
water, or little Riuer : or, at the lead, that it be moift at the bottorae. water,ormtic AVIUCI i ui, i.iv. *v«**,**-7 i i a a i 

and fuch, as wherein, if that one make a rcafonablc deepc ditch » nc may hnd good 
flore of water : for moifture is one of the nurfes of hay. Where fuch fat and luice- 
oround is not, there may Medow ground be made, of what manner of earth focuer 
ft be, whether it be a flrong, flight, or leanc earth, fo that you clofe by it but 
this one commoditic of a little Brooke to water it, and that the field lycfomewhac 
flopincr or defending, not veric low, nor vcric fiat, as wherein the rame water, 
orothcrofanie fmall Riuer, taking fometimes ouerthe fame, doc not vfc to dwell 
andftandanic long time, but pafTeth and runneth away faire and foftly, without 
anie tarrying. Wherefore I agree and rauft needs confefTe, that fomc grounds arc 
not fo fit ancl profitable as otherfomc for the recciuing of Hay-fccci,aschofc which 
throu<»h the necrenefle of fomc great Bouds, and Pooles, Lakes, and great large 
Wat«s, arc oftentimes onerflowne and couered with aboundance of watcrjWhich 
in Winter drowncth the grounds ; Whereupon it commeth to pafle, that the hay is 
nothing fine or delightforac vnto bcafts,but grcat,and full of ftumpic ftalksiabroad 
«Trafic alfo, and nothing pleafing their taftc. But howfoeuer it is, the hay o flan- 
ding waters, ill husbanded and corrupted, as alfo the hay which naturally groweth 
thereabout, and by the large borders of Lakes, is not fuch as the fine mouthed bcaft 
can delight in, as neither that which is gathered in grounds bordering vpon the 
Sea, as with the fait and nitrous rcllifh whereof the appetites of Cattdl f e oucr- 
throwne,not being accuftomed thereunto : be^dcs chat, the veric graffe^^^^ 
more rankc and vnfauouric than the common fort of graflc is, and m tall v 

Yet this holdeth not generally : for thefc low Medowes, and thofc which border 
on the Sea,arc oftentimes the beft of all other,and feed with greater expedition than 
any other hay whacfocucr : as witneffeth manic of thofc fait marifhes,which arc the 
mofl chiefe nurccries and bringers forth of fat cattell that arc knownc,and especially 
Sheepe, which neucr arc knowne to rot vpon the fame. And of all cattell which teed 
vpon hay, none is fodaintie and choice in its taftc, asthcShccpei§ ; forheemufl 
hLc It both fwcet, fhort, and roft ; So that by that bcaft onely it may be fcenc th« 
thofc low Medowes arc not euer vnprofitablc. And indeed to conclude, mere is not 
any ground which will bcarc graflc, but by induflric, manure, and much rclt, may 
be brought to bcarc reafonablc good hay, if not to feeds, y et «« ^ “ 
«rood plight, and make them goc through with chcir labours loundly : which is m 
|reat a profit to the husbandman as the office of grazing, and more properly bcion- 

lingtohiiprofeffion. Wherefore 
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Wherefore ir you would make new Medowes, make choice of the heft ground Toma^e nttv 

you can: this ground you fliall lay fallow, and let lye idle a whole Summer: then in 
Autumne after you /hall turnevp and plow the fame ground, often fowintr therein, 
forthefirftycare,Turneps or Nauets,Millct,Bcines,orOats,and the yearc following 
with VVheat : then the third yeare you fhall labour it diligently, and fbw it with Fet¬ 
ches nwxt wichHay-feedsrand after this,y ou /liall mow and order it as other old Me¬ 
dowes, as we will declare by and by. 

Yet for the fowing of thefe manic Graines fo manic ycares one after another, it is 
not altogether fo nece/Taric : for though it may be vfed in fome barren Countries,be- 
caureTurneps,Naucts, and Fetches are cnrichers,and (as it were) manuringsofthc 
ground, and the Oates a great breeder of gra/Ie ; yet if you onely, when you intend Oates a great 
to lay a ground of gra/Te, doe but the laft yeare caft downe the furrowes, and lay the breeder of 
lands as flat as you can, and then onely fow cleane Oates vpon the fame, it will be as 
fully fufficient as all the former labour, and altogether as fruitfull, if the husband¬ 
man flackc not his labour herein, but giue it fuch ncedfull féconds as the foyl< 
fiiall require. ^ 

C H A P. III. 

rvhdt m^tnner of Hushandrk is required 
ahoHt iJMeàovçes, 

Vch as obflinately defend and roaintaine, that there is not anic paincs or 
labour to be vfed about Medowes, feemc vnto me ( vndcr correff ion) 
void of all found iudgement : forcueriewhcre,inprocefleof time, the 
earth bccomraeth wearie, and ftandeth in need to be refre/hed in Ibme 

To fora 
dowes. 

parts of it, yea, to be fowne againe, and fafhioned, if need be, cfpccially in feeding 
grounds, and Medowes, appointed for pafturc for horned hearts : for fuch cattell as 
beare Wooll, doe not defire watric places (as Medowes would be) but being con¬ 
tented with Shepheards, graze along by the wayes, and vpon the plowed grounds. 
And as foryour heardsof young Horfesand AlTcs,they feed naturally and commo- 
dioufly with your other cattell. Yea furthermore, Ihaucfecncin Caropaine, as it 
fhould be about Pont vpon Seine, a Medow countrey, the Geefc and Turkics daily 
and ordinarily driuen to the pafturc, for the fauing of charges at home : which thing 
would not agree well about the places of Monfort F Amauryc, where is kept fomc 
part of the Kings breed of Horfes and Marcs ; for the downe, and other feathers of 
thofe fbwles, as a^fo their dung, would make thefe forts of beafts fickc, eucn Horfe, 
Marc, Mule,or Afle. 

Befides,accordingfo the opinion ofall good husbandmen, thefe fowics arc of all Geefeagreat 
creatures the moft preiudiciall that may be,not onely to Medow grounds,but alfo to 
all manner of Pafturc grounds whatfoeuer : for befides the annoyance which their 
feathers and downe make, their dung is fo poy/bnous vnto the earth, that it makes it 
barren, and forceth it to bring forth nothing but Goofe-graftc, which is fuch a 
fow're and vnwholefomc weed, that no heart will touch it, and which, in fhort 
(pace, will oucr-runne a great dcale of ground, and makeitvtterly vfeieffc; there¬ 
fore cuerie husband murt be carefull to keepe thefe fowles both from his Medowes 
and his feeding Paftures. 

But whatfoeuer others fay or doc, fure I am, that a good Farmer murt not neglect 
his Medow ground, feeing the husbanding of them is a matter more of care than 
of paine and labour: For the hrft care murt be to keepe it that it grow not with 
builics and thorncs,or great high rtalkes of other hcarbes, all which would be pul¬ 
led vp by the roots in Autumne, or before Winter, as bufhcs,bramblcs,and ru/hes : 
fomc other of them in the Spring, as Succories, Hemlockc, and fuch other weeds, 

V u which 

evem'te to good 
grounds. 

Tev^etdit and 
l^eefe it tUantJ, 

V 
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Togathr out 
the ftones» 

Tobmow it. 

'The mmm'mg 
of It, 

Bcttomes of 
li ay-moms. 

Slucts and 
J^raines, 
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which are vnprofitable for the feeding of the hcards of Horfes and Mares. Likewife 
there miift not be leh in them anie ftones, nor yet anic other thing, that may hinder 
the dity<^ing of them, when the earth is to be Oirred. The ground being freed of 
fl:oncs° lhall be made euen and (moot h veric handfomely in the Winter time, and af¬ 
ter that, tilled and turned oner verie diligently and finely with the plough, and after 
harrowedjcfpecially that which is ieane,and lying with {bme dcfcent,but not waned 
otherwifc than the vainc vfeth to water it. It innft be dunged alfo in lamiaric and Fc- 
briiancjwhen the Moone is in the encreafe, that fo it may be fatted,and ftoie of iuicc 
brought into it for the growingoF grade. The bed manuring that can be bcflowcd 
vpoifir, is fine crumbling earth mixt with dung, which will doc it more good than 
the bed and pured dung that you can find in your Neat-houfe. For the making here¬ 
of, you mud gather in Summer the dud that is by the high waves mod haunted, and 
mingle the fame with the dung of cattell,the filth and fwcepings of the hcufc,the dyre 
ofthedrects, the parings of the houfe, and the great and little Court, the dung of | 
Hennes and Pigeons, Oxe-dung,Hotfc-dung,and al! other fuch excrements,which | 
mud be let incorporate and mingle together the whole Winter, vntill fuch time as j 

this matter, watered with water, and throughly pierced with thefrod, be fufficiently j 
ripened. This mixture when it is fpread, entreth better below into the earth than 
dun»- alone, and alfo incorporateth it felfc better with the earth. But abouc all, there ; 
is no duncf more excellent for Medow grounds,than the rotten daddcll or bottomes 
of Hay-mowes, or Hay-dackes, which, putnfied with the raoidure of the earth, 
lookesmouldie blacke,and mod filthic*, and with this, if you mixe the fwcepings of 
the Hay-barne floore, and the fcattcred feedes which fall from the Hay when it is 
fhaked vp or bound into bottles, it will be a great dealc the better, and the earth will 
put forth his ehcreafe in much more plentie. Thefe Medow grounds mud alfo be | 
verie well drained from water, if they be fubicid thereunto, and duces and draines ^ 
made either by plough, fpade,or other indrumenc, which may conuey it from one 
duce to another, till it fall into fome ditch or riucr : for as the hidden wafliing of the 11 

earth fatteneth and enricheth the fame,by reafon of the mud,dime,and other fat fub- \i 
dances which it Icaueth behind it ; fo the long abiding of the water vpon it,fcalds the . 
fdy le,rots the roots of the grade, and either makes it vtcer ly barrcn,or conuerts it to a | - 
boo^gc-myre ; Nay,where the water lyes long vpon the ground, there it will turnc the 
gralfe to reed, rufhes, or other vnprodtable weeds : therefore by all rocancs preuent 
the continuance of douds, and onely edeeme of a gentle wadiing, and no more. A- 
o-ainc, in your Medow grounds you mud be exceeding carefull to know the good- 
nefle or badncfle of the fame : as, which is fruitfull, which barren, which quickc of 
growth,which dovv, which will hearc but one entire crop,and which two,and accor- ^ ■ 
dingly you mud lay them, that is,giuethem time of red for growth ; as thus: If your i 
ground be verie fruitfull and rich, yet through the coldncfTeof the clyme will not j 
beare aboue one crop,it dial! not be needfull tor you to lay it before May day: but if ; | 
it be but of a rcafonablc fruitfulncdc, then you may lay it at the Annuntiation of our 
Ladie : but if it be verie hard and barren, then it is bed to lay it at Candlemas, that it 
may haue the vttermod of the Spring & Summer to grow in : alfo, if it he exceeding j 
fertile,and fo warmc and dole couched,that it will beare tw'o croppcs,then you fhall j 
lay it at Candlemas, that you may cut it at the end of May and the midd of Septem¬ 
ber j for to cut it after that time, is both ill huibandrie, and profitledc : for howfoeuer | 
men may be opinioned,either through cudomc, or the imitation of their neighbors, W 
yet they diall find it mod certaine, that the hay, how good foeuer the growth be, yet 
if it want the Stmneand kindly withering, it can ncuer be good either to feed or fu- . 
daine nature with : but bailing the iuice rotting and not dried within it, becommeth 
black,vnpleafant,and vnwholefomc,infomuch,that the word draw is better than the : 
bed of fiicli hay : therefore let eiierie husbandman hauc a great care to the good and j 
kindlv withering of his hay,and edeeme cuer the qualifie before the quantitic. After 
Medowes are laid, then the husbandman fiiall haue a great care to his fences, lead ci- | 
thsr his o wnc,or other mens cattcll,by day or night breake into the lame,for they may 
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doe him more iniutie in an houte than they can doe him profit in a moneth : for the 
) ounpnd tender graffc, if it be nipt or bitten at the firft fprin-^ino- hardlv after r>mf 
pereth, till the fy the haue cut it : for it is with graffe as with ftron|crplanL whfeh [f 
they be nipt or bitten, fortliwith loofe the beautie of their flourifiiing, and .rroweth 

not ftraight or upright, but low, crooked, and iH-faucredly, neitherîô fad a° brfore 
•t did but vcrieflow y, and mame times without feed : therefore by all meanesp"! 
uent the cropping of your Medowcsbyca.tell at their firftfpringing. Alfo.if vou 

aue a^nie riuers,ditches,or fmall rundles.which butt vpon your Medowes, you fhall 
atfuchtime asyoulayyourMedowes, be fure to cleanfe and fcoure them both of 
vveeds,muddc,and other filth, that fliall anie way cloyorfill them,that the water may 
thereby haue a more free palTage and a larger receit to receiue and conuey away anie 
tioud which lhall happen : for after your Medovves bco-in to «^rownf anie floii/nyr.11 
come vpon diem, the fand and other filth will faflen to“the rCfand lyfvpon ,h 
graffc in fuch manner, that not being able to be cleanfed by anie husbaniie it will 
make the hay vtterly vnwholefome. fo that lying in the ffomacks of the beafl’s.it wff 
engenderman.cmortall andpeftilentdifeafes. And herein isalfoto benoted.thatX 
mudde and other compaffe which you Ihall take out of thefe riuers or ditches, would 

' ‘ft dtic.with fmall clotting maples be bea- 
ten as fmall as duftjfor this is alfoan excellent maner of manuring yo^r Medowes. 

Chap, I 11 I. 

hefowne ïn the Medovpes* 

He way then to reforme the old and drieconfumed places of your Me- 
dow,ifthey be become hoarie & rottcn.muü be by fowing them in the 
Spring with good Hay.feed,which is theMedow Claucr,which is cal- 

i, , Sops in wine, by reafon of the flower, which is an 
hear b which men in times paft made great account of,fo wing it by it felfe as the Fetch 
JS wont to DC fowne, and they did fow it in lanuarie,as Cato and PalUdtm doc report. 
The maner of fo wing It Hial be fet do wne in the fifth Booke,in the handling of Pulfc. 
Likcwife the feed of Gallion or petty Mugguet,wild Fetch,and Haucr-gralfc,which 
the Latine Poet callet i propeÿ barren Oates. Againc,the fmall wild Mallow is not 
amiflc,neuher the little Crowfootjforcfccne it be not that with the bulbous root,that 

' ^uing a round root like an Onion, becaufc that is venimous 
for the bcaftjbut it muft be that Crowfoot which hath a hairic and threadie root.The 
two-told Satyrion is good in feme place where it groweth naturally :fo likcwife is the 
Hyacinth,the one of them being of a blew flower,the other of a purple, herein diffe¬ 

ring from the Satyrion,which is more cut ôcdiuidcd into fmall buds,as likcwife more 
fragrant. It is not good that there fhould be any great flore of Plantaine,except it be 

ÿ for^called Birds.toong.Thc wild Garret,efpecially that,which in the 
midfl of die white flower,in the round broad tuft,bcareth a fwcetlmellingfeedibeinz 
ru Dd in the hand,like vnto graines of Paradife,& of the fame colounas Idccwife wild 
Wound-wort(which Diofeorides calleth Hercules his wound-Wort)is very o-ood fore- 
feenc that it grow not too great.Germandtr likcwife is good,bcing called S the Gre¬ 
cians fmall Oakc,by reafon of the figure of the Icafe. Little Rampions likcwife is very 
|ood,bccaufc ofthc rcor,which helpeth forth Lent fallads as wel as the CrcfTcscwild 
Saffron is not good, becaufc of his flower, feeing both the root and it doc kill bcafts, 
cuen as Hemlock doth which is called Birds-banemeither yet water Pepper,as being 
venimous through his heat and vfing to grow only in (landing & ftinking watcrs,a! 
laughing Smallagc doth,called Sardomca,htzdi\xk itmaketh men and bcafls to 
feeme to laugh when it killcth them : in like maner,wild Woad,Bucks-heard,Harts- 
tong,wild & low growing AlLgood,both forts of Violcts,the Icffc Ccntaurie,all the 
three forts of Dailies,and efpecially thofç which arc called Gold.cups,or little Crow. 
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foot, and the threc-l«ued grafle of the Medowes, are aU of them fingular good 
hearbesforthefrititfulncfleof tlieMedow ground. ThcGathcke.which « «iled 
%rpentwa, and which a man would fudge to be a htt'.e fmall ruj. of a teafonable 

length, doth not amifle, no more than the true and fmall water Germander, which 
isoîten found in<he Medowes of Cheles, and eHcwbtre : but great ftoreof it roa- 
keththchaytofrocllill : as on the contrarie, Pftiytvallmakcth it taell fweet, and 

fo likewife. Organic of both forts, the three forts of Balrne, and CoOmatic : but 
Mints, and thafHore-hound, which is wild Camomile, a,e nothing worth. Great 
quantitie and (lore of wild Fetch caufeth the hay tobe ycric iullol nouriûtmentfor 
Mttell : the IcfTePlantaine.Siluer.graae of both forts. Pcachwort (focalled.becaufe 
i t carricth a flower like a Peach-tree) and Burnet : the three forts of Shephards nefc 
dies,called of the ancient Writers Storks-bills (by realon of the falhion of the peake 
that followeth in place after the flower) whereof hearbe Robert is one,doc yerie well 
1er cattell, and cure them of the grauell. cattftng them to make their vrine in aboun- 
dance. Millefoile and Prunell (called the Carpenters hearbe. becaufe it is good for 
cuts) are alfo good.and verie fwcet of fmell i but Quitch-grafle (called Dogs-grafTe) 
doth deflrov the JVledow as much as Balmc doth mend it, and cnctcafcth milkc m 
Kine as sreat Hares-foot doth in Goats, and in like manner as Veruaine and 
Groundfwcll are «rood hearbes for Conics. Lookewell, thatThiflles fet not their 
foot within your Klcdow, except it be the blcffed Thiftlc, with ‘j’* flower, 
or elfe the litfleTliiflle, and that but about the borders or edges of the Medow.and 
that it haue the Icaues of Sow-thillle, though it be fmaller, and fmtted (as it wer^ 
with drops ofniilke, and therefore tt is called (Jf&«erThifllc. The red and blew 
Piinpcrncll, bccaufe of their flowers, as alfo the white, are as good therc,a5 cither the 
male or female Mercuric, though thefe hearbes delight rather to grow in the wayes, 
and ainongft Vines, as doc alfo the Bindweed and Nightfliade. Flax-wccd, which 
difFereth from Efula, in as much as it hath no milke, and groweth high as Line doth 
(faucthatichathayellowflower)isgood : but Efula or Spurge is naught, as isalfo 
Hypericum, for thefe two arc both of tbemveriehot and flirewd fcllowes. Mchlot 

the fmall and the great, Myrrhis, which hath leaues 
white flowers, is of great vcrtue,and fweet, after the fmell of Myrrhe. To be fhort, 
the Garret and Cheruile doe ferue greatly for the nourifliing and ^oodnefle of the 
hay. But aboue all, there is no hearbe nor feed more excellent to be nounfhed or 
fownc in the Medowes, than Saxifrage is : for amongfl all hufwiues it held an in¬ 
fallible rule. That where Saxifrage growes, there you f^^li neucr haue ill Chcclc or 
Butter, efpecially Cheefe. Whence it commeth, that the Netherlands abound much 
in chat commoditie,and only (as is fuppefed) through the plentic of ‘hat hcarb on y. 
And for the better affirmation or proofc thereof, you fhall vnderfland^,thacallgood 

hufwiues, which will carric any reputation for good Cheefe making, doe cuer drcllc 
their cheflep-bags and earning with Saxifrage, as the only hearbe that giueth a molt 

^ Now albeit I haue here deliucred you a particular colleaion of the feeds of all thofc 
hearbs which arc moft neceffaric to be fowne in Medows, yet I would not aduile you 
to be fo curious as to beftow your labour in culling thefe feeds from the rclt,^to low 
them in your Medows with that care and refpeft that you fow feeds in your Uar cn; 
for lefle paincs will ferue : only I would wifli you,whcn you intend to fow your JVlc- 
do wes(which would be either in the Spring,or in Autumne) to goc(ifyou be vnpro- 
uided)to fuch a neighbor or Farmer nccrcvnto you, as isowneroftomehnc^ddcli- 
catc piece ofMedow, void of grofic&filthic weeds,ftump.grafre,knot.grafre,peny- 

cra{rc,rpeare-graflc,or Burnet,and from him you fhal buy the fwecpingsorfcattrings 
of his Hay-barnc floorc, as alfo thofe fweepings which fhallbc vndcr thofc windows 
or holes,in at which the husbandman putteth hay when he vnloads it,3nd ‘fwee- 
pin<ys you fhal fow vpon your Medows as thick as you can ftrew them,for thctbicker 
is c^cr the better : and you mufl forefee, that when you thus fow your Medowes, you 
caufc your ground to be as bare eaten before as is poffiblc, efpecially with Sb«pc* 
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bccaufc as they bice theneercfl of all cattcll to the ground, Co thcybeftow vpon ic 

theirraan^Lirc, or dung, which is the fatteft and nioa liuicfullcft of all otlicr, and ma- 

iceth thefeeds inftamly tofproucafter the Mlhowcr. You rhallalfoobferue when 
you fow your Medowes (whether it be at the Spring, or at the fall) to fee and if the 

dung of the cattcll which laft grazed vpon the fame", lye vpon it (till in heapes, as 

when It fell from their bodies : and this dung you fliall raife from the ground, and 

with beetles made for the purpofe, beat them into verie fmall pieces, and Co fpread 

them generally oucr the whole Medow, and then fow your feeds amongft them, for 
by this raeanes your feeds will quickly take root. 

There is alfo another way of enriching of Medowes, cfpecially fuch as lyc hi»h, «/■ 
and out of the dangers of flouds, which for the mofl part arc cucr tl;e barrcnnâl • i'’" 
and that is by the foddering or feeding ofcattell vpon the fame in the Winter feafon^ 

as thus ; The husbandman Qiall in the barrcnnclt part of his Adedow c^round which 

is fafeft from waters or flouds, make vp his hay in a large and handfome Scackc, or 

I Rcekc, either round orfquarc, according to his pica lure,or the quantitieof the hay : 

I and this Stacke thus made,he fliall fence about with thorne, or other hcdo-c-ware to 
keepe cattcll from tearing or fpoyling the famc,tiii fuch time as the Farmer himfclfe 

lhai thinke it meet to cut downc the fame : Then when the extremitic of Winter 

fliall come, as either wheiuhc grafle is cicaneconfumed,orthatbyrcafonof Jong 
Froltsor Snowes your cattcll cannot come by anic food, then is the time to cut 

downc your Hay-reckes, and to fodder your cattell therewith mornino- and cuenino-, 

^ cutting no more downe at a time than fliall conueniently feme to fodder your catteT 

for fpoy c herein is the vildcfl husbandrie that can be. This hay thus cut downc,' 

you fliall not lay in one place, but in diuers places of yourground, in little tufts or 

liillockesjfcattering an armefull thereof in manie places ; becanfc, if you fliould lay 

It m one place, or in a verie fmall circuit ncere together, your cattell would difatrrec 

and otter CO gore one another, aeleafl, the ftronger cattell would eucr bcatawa/the 
weaker, and fo rob them of their food : whereas being fcattcred into diuers remote 

places, thofc which are beaten away from one place, will goe to another, and fotake 

tlieir food without trouble : in which, you fliall cucr oblerue to lay more tufts or 

heapes of hay than you hauc cattell. Neither yet doe I mcanc, that this manner of 

foddering fliall ouer-fpread anie great piece of ground at one time, but accerdino- 

to the numoer of your cattell, be clofe packed together, both for t jae eafe of the fod^ 

derer,and for the wcl I husbanding of the hay,which to be carried vp and downc too 

I farre,would make much waft by fcattcring {fo that to Jay one fodderintr within two 

C ^ three yards of another, is fufficient. And this I fpcake of great cattefl, as Oxen, 

Kyne,Steercs,Horfes,or fuch like : for if you fodder Sheepc, then you muft lay your Toàâtmi ^ 
hay in long rowes, one row three or foure yards from another, vpon the drieft and Sheepe, 

clcancft ground you can find, becaufc the trampling and treading of the cattell will 

elfe maitc much fpoylc of the hay. And herein is alfo to be noted, that you muft not 

by any meancs lay your fodder abouc twice in one place, but change and alter your 

ground, finding out ftill a drie and vntrodden place to fodder in, as'wel I for kcepino- 

the ground from two much foylingand tearing vp with the feet of cattcll, as alfo for 

the (auing of the hay, which would be Iialfc loft, if it fliould be iayd in wet and my- 

rie places. And thus you may in one Winter runne oner a great piece of erround, 

and not onely fow it plenteoufly with the Hay.fecdes which will fall from ?he Hay 

in the carrying, but alfo manure the ground excellently, by this cTrawing togethtr 

of your beafts into one place, making their leare, and dunging moft thereupon. 

Now feme will fay, that this manner of enriching of grounds carricth with it a 

difcommoditie which cquallcth the goodnefle which is reaped from it, and there¬ 

fore no*. fo much CO be cftcemed; alledging, that the trampling of tlic cattell tcareth 

vp the greene-fvvarth, and (as ic were) ploweth vp the ground in fuch fort, that it 

I will liardly bearc any good croppe of grafle a yeare or two after. To which I 

I anfwcre, chat if it doe (as happily it will) tcarc vp or digge the ground fb, that you Commâàiüe §/ 
Î ^oofe the next ycarcs croppe in fome part : yet, after the firft ycarc is paft, the 

' V u 3 fécond 
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frrond «il! double, and the third will treble ante enercafe formerly receiued from 
Smeoround ; neither will thegoodncffe euer after be abated from the fame : 
1 ,f:d« if vour «round be fubieft to anie filthie foft moffe, or fuzzie grafle.which is 
t:; vn;aum.r[e°.nd vn«holelome for beallr, and alfo choaketh and deuourejh ^ 
all better herbage*, this treading of the cartels feet will vttcrly kill it, and make the 
«round frnitfuli for euer after. Nay, if the ground haue bccne much fubica to fmall 
whynnes,or prick-gralTc,which is atnoft venimous weed in anic ground, according 
to tL opinion of the beft husbands, this courfe onely will deft roy it. To conclude, 
the Medow well kept and maintained. doth alwaies bring double commoditic, to 

that which is ill gouerned and husbanded. 

Chap. V. 

of the hirrowing, watering, and keeping clofe and well 
defenfed the Medow ground, 

Efides the feeder of good heatbes, which is verie requilite ^ the Me- 
dowes, yet there are other workes needfull for the goodneilc of Hay : 
for the Medowes rouft be harrowed and raked prefcntly after they be 
fowne, to breake the clods into fmall earth, or duft, that fo the mow- 

«rimii^ot thereby hurt their Sythes. If the ground of the Medow be widrered, 
and drie, it will be a marucllous commoditic vnto it, to draw into it, all the VVinter 
lono.at the leaft.fome fmall Brooke, forthewatetingandmoiftening of it, feeing 
thafmoinure is the naturall noutifliment of Hay i and this would be done efpecial- 
Iv during the moneths of Nouember, December, lanuarie, and Febtuarie : after¬ 
ward, vÆcn the earth hath drunke her fill, then flop the way whereby the water of 
the Brooke runneth. It is true, that if the Medow-plot lye vpon the fide of feme 
hill, or vpon feme high ground, there lhall be no need to water it : for the foil raine 
that falletli,will delcend and water fuch Medowes verie fufficient y, being loyned 
with the iuiceandgoodneffe of the dung which you lhall haue beftowed in the 
hivher places. Neither lliall it be needfull to water the ground much, where there 
is Meat quantitie of three-leaued graffe, becaufe then « would die by and by, A- 
oame, you mull not caufc anic water to ouerflow anie old Medow grounds, in the 
boieof great and excefliue cold , except it fhould be that they lliould continue a 
longtime : becaufe that the water fayling, the ground thus boyled avaine and 
dreSched, would be verie much annoyed by the vehemence of the fro» and yce. 
Likewife,if therebeaniemarilhordead water in anie part of your Medow, you 

mud caule the fame to runne and drayne out by fome Conduits or Trenches : tor 
without ail peraduenture,the fuper-aboundance of water doth as much harme, as 
the want, fcarcitie, or lacke of the lame. You rouft before alfo to keepe Swine out 
ofyour Medowes becaufe they arc alwaies turning itouerwiih their foouts, and 
ra\Iin« great foddes of earth : Neither mull you admit anie great Cattell into them, 
fauc when they be verie drie, becaufe the hornic hoofc doth linkc into the cartb,and 
eitherbreake off the graffe, or cut in funder the rootes, whereupon they cannot 

(pring or multiplie anie more. 

Chap* 
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T(? moyve your tJMêiàowes âgaine and againe, to gather the 
Hay and refiefh your Aîeadowes^ and to hr mg 

your barren Mcadorves into 
Tillage, 

J^Owforthcroowingof your Meadowcs, it muft be according to their 
o^rowth or ripcncffc, for fomc ripen foone, and fome late, and lure there 
cannot fall to the Husbandman greater Ioffe than to cut his Meadow 
before it be ripe, for then the fap or moifture not being come fully out 

ofthcrootcjthegraffc in the withering Ihnnkcth away, and falls to nothing but a 
foftfuzzicand vnwholefomc fubffance which no cattell will eat; and alfoto Içt it 
ffand till it be ripe, or that it hauc (lied it feed, is as ill husbandrie, for then vvill the 
juice be too much dried out of the ftalke, and that fubftance which Ihould giue nou- 
rilhment to your cattell, will be loft. Therefore to know when your grafle is trucly 

fit to be cut, you ffiall looke carefully vpon it, and when you fee the tops thereof 
lookc browne,and the cockc heads,bells,or bottelJs which bcare the feeds,not ftand 
vprio-ht, or looke dirca into the heauens, but bend their heads doyvneward asloo- 
kinc^%ackc into the earth, then you may be certainely affured it is a fit and good 
time to cut it, for the earth hath giuen it all the due it ought to haue,and this will be 
(if it be in a mott fertile and verie rich foylc, fuch as may be cut twice in the yeare) 
at the beo^inningof lunc, or about a vveeke before Midfommer : But if it be in a 
reafonabîe ground, which hath the title of a good earth onely, then it will be about 
the tranflation of S.rW4^, which is the third of lulic: but if the ground be ex- Sefimetocm 
treame cold, moift, and barren, then it vvill be after Lammaffe,and fometimes in the 
middeft of September. Now for,thcgeberall cutting or mowing of Haye, it would 
cucr be done in the new of the Moonc, and at fuch time as the weather by all conjc, 
aures is clcare, confiant, and likely to continue faire. As foone as your Haye is 
mownc, if there beplcmieofgra'tTciandthatyou fee it lyethickcinthc fwathes, fo 
astheAyreorSunnecannotpaffe freely through it, then you fliall caufecertaine 
with forkes to follow the fy thes, and as they mow it, fo to caft it abroad thin, where¬ 
by the Sunne may wither it, and this is called tedding ©f hay ; The next day after 
the dew is taken from the ground, you fhall turne it, and let it wither on the other 
fide Î then handling it, and finding it to your feeling fully drie,the next day you fhall 
with forkes and rakes draw it together in great quantifie info long rows,which rows 
you muft draw in that way which the wind blowesmoft, leaf! drawing it in the con¬ 
trarie way, the wind fcatter it abroad, and loofc both your labour and pmfic, for 
thefe rowesare called Wind-rowes 5 and as foone as it is thus gathered together, y ou ^ 
fhall fonhwichthruft the hayeclofevp together, and make thofe Wind-rowes into wmd^toms* 

«^ood bio^ge handfome cockes fharpe at the top, and broad at the bottome, fuch as fix 
orfeuenof themmay makea Waine-load j for howfoeuer flothor wcakencftciiiay 

fay that little cockes, becaufc they aske little labour, arc beft, yctitis cert«ncmat 
the great cockes are much better, and keepc the haye fafer from vvcr,ifany fhal h , reat )«!*, 
and alfo makes it fwcat,andhayc a great deale more kindly : in thefe cockes you fhal 

Ictyour haye ftand a day at leaft, if more it is not amiffe, and then breakc them 
againe, and let them lye in the Sunne till it hauc dried vp all the fwcac and moifture 
that was in them -, which done, you fhall load it according to the mancr of the foy c 
wherein you liuc, and fo Carrie it to the barnc , orelfwhere according to your plc^ 
fare. Now this manner of making of haye you muft vnderftand is for fuch as is molt 
fine, clcane, and the pureft grade, without weeds, ftumpes, thickc leaucs, orothw 
troffe fubftances-for if you find your graffc to be ofthat rough nature(as for the molt 
part all yourvvood-land-graffcis) or that it is much incermixt withburnec,pcr^- 

grafle. 
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grafTc, and other thicke leafed weeds^then you üiall giue it double,withering, and af. 
ter you haue mowed it, and tedded it,y ou flial! nirne it twice or thrice ere you cockc 
it, then bcingpiit into drie cockc, you fhall breake it open in the roorningjand make 
it vp into drie cocke againc at nightjthreeor foure dales together before you load it, 
and be fuie that in the cocke it take a verie good fweat, and then carrieic home and 
ffackeitvpasfiaallplcafeyou beft. But if your ground be extreame barren, cold, 
nioift,andfullofvcriefowrcand liubbornegrafle, andofthatalfo but little plcntic 
being thin, fhort, and hard in the cutting, then you fliali not need to ted that hay ac 
all, hut in ftccdof that labour,y ou fliall (as it is mowne) with your forke make it in¬ 
to thicke little graffe-cockesjas biggeas prettie littlcmoalc-hiils : the reafon whereof 

Severe end is this, That fuch fowre and harfii grafle being exceeding flow of growth, muft nc- 
harft-grajfe, ceflarilie be veric late in the yearc before it can be ripe, or rcadic to be cut, whereby 

wanting the kindiie heat and ftrength of the Sunne, it cannot hut with great difficul- 
tic wither well ; wherefore you muftaddc vnto it all the art which you may to 
bring it to good haye, which this cafting it into little heapesand cockes will doc, 
for the gralTe fo layed together will heat ot it felfc, and then being often turned and 
toft that the ayre may goe through it and drie it, and then made into cockes againc 
cuerie day bigger and bigger, will in the end by it ownc heat come to as kindly hay 
as if it had the full benefit of the Sunne. And herein you fhall obferuc, that as at firft 
you make them into fmall cockes, fo the fécond day you lhall make them into bigger 
by putting two or three of thofc cockes into one, and the next day you fhall put two 
orthreeof thofc bigger cockes into one, cuerie day increafing the bigncfTcofthc 
cockes as you find them to wither, till you bring them to fo great cockes that three 
or foure of them will make a Waine-load, and in that eftate you fhall let them ftand 
fbure or fiue daics before you load them : but j/yhileft they arc in the little cockes, 
you fhall breake them open once or twice a day acleaft, according to thefaircncfTe of 
the weather; for you muft vndcrftand, that whileft they are in grafle or vnwithe- 
red cockes, if you let them lie too long, the grafle will turne yellow, and begin topu- 
trifie, which often ffirring will preuent. Laftly, touching the making of hay, you 
muft vnderftand that the greateft encmie it hath, is wet, or raine, and therefore you 
muft be carcfull to make it vp in the drieft and faireft weather you can ; and ifany 
raine fhall happen to fall on it, not to turne it till the vpper fide be drie j for to turne 
the wet grafle to the wet earth, is the rcadic way to make it rot. 

choyee andvfe Now to fpeake a little touching the choyce and vfc ofyour haye, you fhall vnder- 
ojhi^e* ftand, that the haye which is moft long,loggie, and of greateft burthen, is heft for 

horfes, being verie dric,fweet, and got in a good feafon : that which is not veric long 
ofgrowth, but veriepleafant and clcane grafle, without wccds,hard ftumpes, pricks, 
or luch like, is heft for milch-kine, or ftalUfed-oxen ; oncly that which you preferue 
for your Kine, would be got veric drie, and haue all the fweetnefle and pleafantneffc 
that may be; but that you keepc for your feeding-cattcll would not be altogether 
throughly withered, but got a little grccnifli, fo as it may take fuch a heat in the 
mowc, as may onely difcolour it and turne it red, but no more ; for that wifi bring a 
thirft vnto the cattcll, and make themdrinke well ; andtheGrafierisof this opini¬ 
on, that cattcll neucr feed well till they drinke well, and that haye which is the fineft 
and fliorteft, growing vpon high and drie grounds full of flowers and fwcet plants, 
is heft for your flicepc,or young calues, and this muft be got verie drie,and (as neere 
as you can) vtterly without any raine ; for when it is fo drie that it will hardly 
lye vpon the Waine, then is it the beft ofall: for when the husbandman faith that 
moift haye is profitable for the incrcafc of milke, he doth not mcanc that you fhall 
.get in your haye grcenc,or any part vnwithcred, for that brings it to a rottennefleor 
oucr-drinefle, which is verie ill for milke 5 but you fhall get it into the barnc as drie 
as you can, without fcorching, fcaldmg, or fuch vnnaturall extremities, and this hay 

ldf>id-hay, taking his kindly fweat in the mowe, is that which is called the Moifl-hay, and that 
Drie-hajf, which taketh a little too much heat in the mowe,and altercth colour,is theDric-hay, 

and keepeth your fat cattell from gripings and other painefull griefes in their bellies. 
to 
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to which thcy-arc euermore veric much fubjc^l. It is an vfe with fomc husbandmen 
(as well in our France as in other countries) after they hauc brought their hay e into 
drie cocke, to put it into great ftoukes or pettic ftackes without doores, and (o to let 

. itremainea fortnight or more that it may takethefull fweat before it be broughtto 
the barne,orhay-loft:butitisaneedlefTeandadoublciabour, and may vcriewcll 

■' be fpared, if the orders be obferued before prefenbed ; for this much curiofitic did Curio^tie, 

butfpring from a fcarchilnefleofoner-heating,or mow-burning, which to preuent, 
the Ancients fpared not any labour. Nay they were fo curious in the firft times, that 

' they would not fuflfer their haye by any meanes to lye neere to the finke or fmell of 
the bcaft-houfCjOr where any other noyfomc fauours were, fuppofing that the haye 
would naturally of it ovvne inclination draw all fuch corruptions vnto it; but it was a 
feare might haue verie well beene fpared. Now touching the later crop of haye 
which is euer to bemowne in themoncth or September, you flaall in allrefpcfls vfe 
it like the hay of thefe barren grounds laft written of, for the y ere time being fo much 
fhot on, it can hauc no other kindly wi thcring.neithcr is it to be vfed for the feeding 
of fatcattelljor for milch Kine,butone]y for drie beafts, or fuch as oneiy labor,as the 
oxe, horfe,mule,orafIe. 

If by the gathering of your hay you pcrceiue your meadowes to become barren, 
whether it happen by your negligence in not hauing beene carefull ynough in hus¬ 
banding of them : or by reafon ot age, feeing the earth will fometiine reft it felfc as 
being vvearic, for therccoucring of the ftrength againe, as it is oneiy fecnc in barren 
foyles.and no other; for that which istrucly fertile and good ground, willncuer be 
wcarieofbearing, cfpcciallyif itiiclow,and begentliewafhtwith waters ; but that 
which lies high or violently againft the heat of the Sun, will many times decay in his 
aboundance, which when you iball at any timeperceiue, it fhall be good to forbearc 
the cuttingofit the next ycare, and oneiy graze it with caccell, cfpecially fbeepc, Gra'3;ifig mik 

which will be as good as a manuring vnto it, and make itbeare grafte in as good 
plentie as euer it did afore : for often cutting occafioneth barrennclTe, and often fee¬ 
ding breedes incrcafe. But if it be through the naturall fcrtilitic and hardnefte of the 
ground that it waxeth barren, then you fhall vfe the like meanes, that you would 
in making of new meadows'jfetdowne before in the fécond chapter of this booke; 
or elfc if you fee that you loofc your labour in renewing ofyour barren meadows, fee 
downe with your felfc to reduce them into arable ground, efpecially thofc which arc 
drie, parched, bringing forth veric fmall ftore ofgrafic, grownc ouer with a hard 
cruft,and fraught rather with naughtie weeds, than good and profitable grafle. For 
the doing whereof, you muft cut the vpper face and cruft of the earth in Aprill, with 
a fhallow dclfc,in turfes feme fadome and a halfe long,and halfc as broad, and to the 
thickneff e of two fingers : drie thefe turfes in the Sunne, and being concofted by the 
heat of the Sunne,fit them one to another, and lay one vpon another, in manner of a 
furnace ; afterward, fet fire to them with good ftore of ftraw : when they arc burned, 
let them coolc fixe or feuen daics: after fpead theaftics thereof equally allouer the 
field ; then looke fora good raine in May,co incorporate this afliic earth, and when 
it is accordingly performed,then plow it vp in Iunc,and prefcntly after fow it with 
millet,afterward with ric, and in the end with maftling and wheat. 
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C H A P. V I I. 

of the Ozier-plot, 

Enicmber this, that three things carefully kept and incrcafcd by the dili¬ 
gence of die vvorkeman, doc make rich without any great trauell, that 
is to fay, the meadow-grounds, the Ozicr-plot, and the Willow-plot, 
which byihemcancsofwatcr lightly flyding through the veines of 

the eanh in the fat and well li king places that arc vpon the fides ol hills, and by the 
watering of manifold flreames round about, doe naturally grow eucrie yearc, and 
yecld great profit vnto their maiOer , for the feeding of hiscattell, themakingof 
hoopcs for vefTell, and binding of thcm,as alfo for fcwcll, the benefit of poles, wood- 
den veflells, arbours, flakes for hedges, and fupporters for vines. We will there¬ 
fore fpcake firft of the ordering and husbanding of the Ozier-plot, and after it of the 
Willow-plct, which vve do not dreame to haue any other afligned place,than about 
the meadows,and far remoued from the arable ground 5 in as much as their fliadow 
is fo hurtfull CO wheat, line, pulfc, and other graine, as that they ncuer grow well 
where they are ouerfhadowed by thefe : but on the contrarie, meadow grounds re- 
cciuc great profit thereby : as well bccaufc that grafîe doth grow the fairer and more 
pleafantly in the fhadow, than where it is not Ihadowed, as alfo for that the Icaues of 
Ozier, Willow, Aller, and fuch other Trees, filing vpon the meadowes,and there 
rotting,makeththem the more fat,abounding in grafre,and fertile. The Ozier 
then (which old Writers call Sea-willow,or Wicker-trcc,that is to fay,apt to bend) 
defireth not to come verie nccrc to the water, but loueth rather to ftand vpon the def- 
cending fide of the valley, and the Ozier- plot would end at the fides of the Willow- 
plot : the Ozier-plot rauft be prickt with a line,and prettie fmall ditches drawneouc 
in it betwixt two lines, and eucrie flip muftbe fet one from another about fiuefoote 
and a halfc, to giuc them their fpreading. It will not abide the fhadow of any tree, 
but loueth much to haue the fruition of the South-Sunne. ThetatneredOzierre- 
quireth great husbanding,and is afraid of frofts, and the fiiowrcsofrainc that fall in 
March,and verie cold water ; the white and the greene Ozi€r,vvhich neither bend 
nor yet defend themfelues fo welfare ofa harder nacuie,and grow higher. It will be 
good to pricke downc moc ofthe tame ones than of the othcr,and al waics to fet them 
out ofthe fliadow, and there muft be but a little water at their foot, the moft part of 
the time : wherefore you muft make furro wes by the way, to keepe and referue wa¬ 
ter. It muft be drefled twice in a yearc to make it grow well, that is to fay, about 
mi d-May,and towards the end of Noucmber,prefcntly after that it is gathered,being 
alfo the time ofplanting of it. 

It is verie dclightfomc vnto it to haue the earth raifed with the fpadeandftirrcd, 
and to caft in again the clods vnto the foot fome fifteen daies after which 
is the time of gathering thcni,and making ofthemvp into bottles. You muft kcepc 
your bottles made ofthe thicknefte ofa fadomc,frcfli & coole in fome cellar or cauc, 
and ifthefeafon be drie,to water them throughout now and then; fome flip off the 
Icaues in gathering of thcm,thereofto make good allies : others let the leaucs fall of 
themfclucs,and after gather them for the houfliold,and in Winter-nights by the fire 
fide make the flaues fpend their time in cleaning them, for to make baskets of. Some 
doc not cut the oziers all from the head,but fuch flips as are about the edges ofic,an(l 
Icauc the maiftcr-twig to ftand whole for fiue or fixe ycarcs,whcn it mull be renew¬ 
ed and pricked downc againc: for this is the terme ofthe plant; for in all the time 
following the plant doth nothing but dric,and the twig harden. 
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H A P. VIII. 

of the ivitlûw-plot, 

fy that the Wil low-plot a aueth the like husbandrie that the OzU 
er-plot, becaufethe Willow difFercthonely from the Ozicr in vfe, big- 
nclFe, and barke : for the Willow-tree is for poles, the Ozicr (as hath 
becnefaid) for bindings about the vine and caskc : the Willow is thicke 

and graw'ing taller, the Ozicr is fmaller and lower : the Wil low- tree hath a barke of 
a darke purple colour, the Ozier of a yellow ftraw colour. But vvhatfoeucr it is, the 
Willow loueth vvatcrie places, and is planted of the tops cut off, or elfe of poles : 
thepolcs are taken from aboue, of a good tlncknefle, but notwithftanding not thick¬ 
er than the arme, and they mull: be planted and pricked downc in the earth fodeepe 
as they fhould Band before they touch the firme ground : the cut of the top may be 
of the length of a foot and a halFc, and be fet in the earth, being coiiered a little. That 
which you fliall plant, rnufi be cut fromthc tree veriedricjbecaufeit willnotthriuc 
ifit be wet when it is cut : therefore you inufi fhun rainie daics in the cutting of your 
Willowes. The befl time ofplanting the Willow is in Fcbriiarieinthcbeginninig, 
orintheendoflanuarie, when as the heart of the great cold is broken, which of¬ 
tentimes hiirtcth this plant when it is ncwlic planted; It is true that it may be plan¬ 
ted at any time after the beginning of Nouember, yea it may be then both planted 
and gathered. The plants iBallcuerie one fland from another fixe foot fquarc, and 
they mufi be carefully husbanded for thefirft three yeres,as ifthey were yong vines. 
You fhall find a larger difeourfe of the Willow-tree in the fixthBooke. The difiil- 
Jed vvaterofWillowesisgoodtobe drunke for the flaying ofall forts of fliixesof 
bloud : thedecoftionoftheleauesorthe lee made of the afliesof die wood bccing 
drunke,doth kill bloud-fuckers which hang in the throat. 

HAP, IX. 

of the Elme. 

|En of old time did much eftceme the Elmc for the vine fake, becaufe they 
married the vine vnto the Elmc, as alfo, it is yet prafliied of fome vnto 
this day in Italic, but now the Elmc is applied to another manner of vfc 
by the husbandman ; and for that caufe we hauc giuen in charge to cucry 

houflioldcr to plant a plot of cimes, at the end of his orchard^ as well to make fagots 
of, as to make vvhcclcs and axle-trees of for his carts and plotighes, as aJfb for fire¬ 
wood and other cafements, befides the pleafurc that the Elmc-tree aflordcthall the 
iSomnicr long. For the planting then of your Elmc-plot,makc choyce of a fat peece 
of ground, and vvithall fomewhat moifl (ahhoughthis Treebeéafie to grow in any 
kind of ground) which vou fhall digge and cafl, breaking the clods alterwardvcric 
fmall, in fomuch as that you lliall make all the earth as it were dufl,and inthe Spring 
you fhall harrow it and lay iteuen : aftervvard, you fliall fow it vericthicKe with the 
feed of eimes, which fliall by this time become little red, hailing beenc a time 
inthe Siinnc, and yet notwithftanding retayninghis naturallfubflance and moi- 
flnrc : and you fliall fow it fo thicke as that all the earth fhall be coucred with it,then 
cafl of fine mould vpon ic,good two fingers thicke, and water it a little, and coucr 
t!ic earth with flraw or broken boughes and braunches, to the end that what fhall 
come out of the earth may not bedcuoured of birds. And when the fienccs^ll 
be<yincoflicvv,takcaway the flraw and boughes, and pull vp the bad weeds vcric 
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carefully with your hands, in fuch fort as that the finall rootes of the cimes which as f! 
yet arc tender, be not pluckt vp therewithal!. The waies and Iquarcs tnufl be fo dif- jj 
erectly caft,as that he which is to weed them may cafily reach to the middcft of them | 
cucric way. Fer if they were too broad, then he fhould be conflrained in pulling I 
vp the weeds to tread thcearthwith liis feet, by which meancs the fhoots might be | 
hurt. After when the branches are put vp foirie three foot high to take them vp from i 
their nurferie,and to plant them in another ground, and after that to tranfplant them 
againe. The Elme-trecalfo may be planted of fmall branches taken from great elmcs, î 
and that a great dcale better in Autumne than in the Spring time : after three yeares j 
pafTcd, they mufl be tranfplanted and that after Autumne,when as the earth begin- • 
neth to be moifl: vntill the beginning of the Spring, as being the time when the roote 
may be drawnc without leauing of the barke behind : you may plant an clme at eue- i; 
ric fortic foots end, and not touch them at all for two yeares after : which being paf- 
fcd,youmuft dig the earth all about the bodie of the Tree, pruning and picking it j; 
with a fmall handbill, cuerie two yeares. We will not make any longer dcfcription 
of the elme : but fend you to the fixth booke, where you fhall find particularly and ' 
amply declared, hew this tree is to be planted, and in what foy Ic it doth principally i- 
delight to grow. ' 

Chap. X. 

Of the^llcr» 

E fee that the Aller or Aldcr-trce is no leffc profitable for the Husband- i 
roan, than the Elme, in as much as the wood of Aller doth ferue to majee 
many implements & working tooles,as ladders,railcs for the cart,poles, 
handles for toolcs,rackcs for horfe-meat, and fuch other things, to lay 

the foundations of buildings vpon, which arc laid in the riuers,fens,or other ftanding ■ | 
waters,becaufc it ncuer rotteih in the water, but lafteth as it were for eucr, and bca- | 
rcth vp maruailous firange and huge mafTcs, ij 

The Aller therefore fhall be planted nccre feme little brookc, in fome moift and [i 
waterifh meadowes : for the Aller-trce naturally dclightcth in water more than any p 
other tree doth, and it looketh that the moft part of his roots fhould be in and lower J 
than the vvatcr,for clfc it will not come to any growth. The aller is not fown becaufe ^ 
it bearcth no feed,fruit,or flowers: yctit may bcplanted two vvaics,either of braun- i 
ches taken from the great trees, or clfe ofliuc rootesdrawneoutof moifl places their | 
earth with them,and fo fet in another moifl place,and that in fuch fort, as thatat the j 
leaft the one halfe of the roots may be lower than the water,and couered abou c with 
earth a fingers thicknclTe : and vvithall, before it be planted, you mufl cut the fmall | 
branches away till within a finger of the maine root, which afterward will fhoot vp / ^ 
many fmall fienccs.This tree is cafie to take and grow againe in moifl places,becaufc ‘ 
it hath much pith in ic,and putteth forth much wood in a fiiorc time. You may make 
your aller to grow high in any place without any great labour,and to fmall profit be- i 
caufe it would need concinuall watering. It is better then that your aller fland in wa- | 
ceric ground (as we haue faid) that fo it may both pleafe and profit you. See further | 
ofthcaller-trec in the fixth booke. Thcfrcfhleauesdoe flay inflammations : being ; 
put vndcr the naked foies of the feet, they greatly take away their wearifomcnefic, |j 
which by far walking haue wearied thcmfelues : full andallmoifl with themorning i 

dcwjbcing fpred in Sommer all ouer a chamber,they kill fleas. The barkc feructhto | 
make inke,and to die leather blacke. 1 

Chap. 
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5^ The Poole, Fifti-pond, and 
Ditch for Fifh. 

C H A P. X I. 

Of the Winner of making Stevoes and Pooles 
for keeping of F/fhes. 

He chiefe and principall point of a good Countrey Farmc, is to want 
nothing, either needfull for the prouifion of the chiefe Lord,orauaile. 
able for the profit that may come thereof. The good houfeholder then 
fhall not efteeme a little of Filh, feeing that of them he may make both 

prouifion for his table, and great gaine vnto his purfc : but rather fliall prouide fomc 
place neere vnto his houfc,for to caft Pooles or Stewes in, to the end,thae when need 
is, he may find viftuals therein both for himfelfe and his familie, and that as readie, 
as if it were alreadie in the Kitchin : befides what he may y earely fell of that his ftore 
to make money into his purfc. 

- Therefore for the appointing out of ground for thefe his Pooles or Stewes to The.Jitaatim ^ 
breed or feed his fifli in, he fhall chufe it ioyning vnto his Medowes, in fomc Icanc TooltSt 
place, and fuch as he could otherwife make no profit of, and yet it muft be in a firme 
ground, that is ^rauellic or fandic, for fuch places doc feed fiflies excellent well: not- 
withfianding, that the muddic and dyrtic Poole be beft for the Tench,Burbet,Cod, 
Eclc,and fuch other flipperie and flimic fiOics: but he that loucth his health,muft not 
furnifh his Pooles or Stewes with fuch manner of fifh. The Poole fhall be marucU 
loufly well feated, if the commodioufnefte of the place will aftoord it continuall re- 
frefhm'cnt from fomc flowing Fountaine, or fome Brooke, or little Riucr falling into 
it, whereby continually the firft water may be remoued, and new fupplyed in place 
thereof, not fuffering the other to ftand too long impounded : and therefore, if it be 
pofTable, the Poole is to haue conuenient iffiic in one part or other , for fo by this 
mcancs the water is renewed the more eafily, and the fifh therein made the more 
chearefull and better thriuing to cucrie bodies fight : whereas on the contrarie, the 
ftanding and corrupted water aftbordeth them nothing but bad nourifhment, ma¬ 
king the flefh thereof of an ill taft, and vnpleafant in eating. In the meant time you 
muft not forget to fet grates of BrafTe or yron clofc faftened, and pierced but with 
fmall holes in the conduits, that fo by them the water may find one paflage in, and 
another out, and yet to ftay the fifh for getting forth. It will be good that the Poole 
be large and great, to the end, that the fifh which is kept therein may find roomc 
to fport thcrafelues, without percciuing of anic impediment or imprifonment that 
they fuftaine. It will be good alfo to make in thefe Pooles fome corners,or ftarting 
holes, like little lodging roomes, in the wall thereof, to the end, that thereby the fifh 
may find place for to hide it felfc, and to auoid the great heat of the Summer : pro- 
uided notwithftanding, that they be fo made, as that the water which is in them 
may eafily get out againe. 

Thefe Fifh-ponds alfo may be made in anic low Valley, which the hills enuiro- 
ningoncueriefide, fend downe their waters into the fame, making'it continually 
wet ; fo that (in truth) without it be applyed to this purpofc, it will ferue for no o- 
ther good purpofe. In this place, aboue all other, you fhall make your Fifh-pond, Toml^eaFtJbi 
drayning it at the dryeft time of the yeare, and digging it of fuch depth as you pond^ 
fliall thinke moft conuenient for the rcccit of fuch water as fhall fall into it: then 
noting how the water defeendeth, you fhall iuft againft that defccnc make the head 
of your Pond, mounting it of fuch a height, that no land-water whatfocucr may 

X X oucr* 
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ouerfiow it, and this head you fhall make in this wife: firft,(ofoonc as youhauc 
drained the ground, and made the earth firme where the head rouft be, you fhall 
driueinfoureorfiucrowes oFpiles madeof Elme, and lomc ofOakc halfe burnt 
or fcortcht, and then the earth which you digge out of the pond, together with fa- 
oots and bundells of wood,you fhall ram in hard betweene the pile, till you haue co- 
ucred them, then you fhall driuc in more piles, and ram them likewifeas beforc,hca- 
pingchus pile vponpile,and earth vpon earth, till youhauc made the head of that 
conuenient height which you did defire, and if in the middeftofthis head you pre- 
fcrucaconuenientplaceforafluccor floud-gate,whichyoumay draw vp and {hut 
atyoiirpleafure, it willbe a greatdealcthc better: and on the top of the head you 
fhall make a fmall fluce or two with fiue grates in them, to flay the Fifh frompaf- 
Cn»^ through the fame, which flucesfliall conuay the waft water, which fhall at 
any time rife abouc the height or leuellofthcbankes: the bottomcandfidcsofthis 
pond you fhall paue all ouer with fine greene-grafle-turfe which will be a great nou- 
rifhmenttothcFifh,and abouethc.watcr you fhall plant Oziers, andon"thctopof 
the head diucrsrowcsofVVilloWjbccaufc all fifh take great delight in the fhadow: 
and if you intend the pond for Carpe or Brcamc, you fhall all along one fide of the 
pond, ftake and bind downc diuers fagots made of brufh-wood in which the fiftx 
fhall caft their young or fpawnc, and fo haue them preferued,which otherwife would 

be deftroyed. 

Chap. XIL 

fféit mnmr ofmlàflefh is to be frouMflr thefurni^mg 
of the Fi^foole. 

' f 

Ow one great commendation belonging to inheritances, is to haue wild 
flcfhandfifhintheficldstherctobclonging. As concerning the wild 
flefh, the walkes thereofarc partly in the woods, and partly in thewar- 

■ -.j-.m-rxerT- rcns,ofwhich we will fpeak in their place : partly in the arable grounds 
'and fallowcs, as the great and little Hare, the Partridge, Quaile, and Larkc ; and 
part in the wood, as the Hart, the Hind, the Doc. and the wild- Bore : and as con- 
cernino; birds. thcStock-douc,Turtlc,Small-hcnnc,Ploucr,and others : but to re- 

rhenium turnctoourfidi-poole, the wild flefli thereof(efpccially ot birds) is the Swan, 
o/tbifJb^L. Heron,the Woodcocke, Snite, Mallarde, Teale, y-oung wildDuckes,thewdd 
müoUtm Goofe.and theBittor. Befides.thete ate belonging thereto as concerning beafls, 
fiuni fuch as aiiacient Writers haue called double-liued beafts.that is tofay. fuch as hue ei- 

therinoroutofthewater.theOtter.the Badger (which verily hath a fcalicByle 

like Fiflies) the Beauer, and the Dornioufe, vnto Vvhich we will adde the Tor. 
teife,thatdaimiedi(hfor Princesand great Lordslalbciyheinoftcopiniendable 
ofthein.and which hath the bett relilh, and in moll requefl, is that which is called 
the woodTorteiCe.andinaketh her borough in the woods, the wealth ot Prouence 

' and Languedoc. 
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H A XIII. 

of the forts of Ffjhes rvherevoith Pooles^ Ponds y andDiteheSj 
tire to he furntjbed, 

F you dcfire to furnifli your filTj-poolcs, and feeding fl:ewcs,it is ncedfull 
that you carefully confider the nature of the place wherein you hauc 
made them : for all forts of fiflics doc not feed alike in all manner ofpla- 

_ CCS ; the ftonic and rockic places do like well the fifocs called thereupon 
Saxati/es,or fillies liuing in ftonic places, as the Trout,Pcarch,Loach, Lumpe, Mul¬ 
let,and Gudgeons : In muckicand flimie places,the Tench, Bourbet, Codfifh, and 
Eele doe delight to liue : In grauelly and fandic grounds,the Salmon, the Pike, and 
the Barbcljdoe not much diflike to hue. Wherefore,to the end that vve may fpeake 
generally, in regard of the fifti of pooleS5ponds,or ditches (things common amongfl 
the inhabitants of Beaux,though they haue nofuch ftore ofvvatcras the people of 
Salongne,Pcrcheron,Turraine,Anjou,or Manrz)themort commQn,and which beft 
(lore and furnifluhefame,are the Carpe,and the Barbell. It is true that the Pike is a 
good meat, efpecially if he be kept m fpringing waters, and into which there run¬ 
neth fomeviuer ('asthcpooleofNaUjOr Noue, as alfo thatof Gouuicux,thetwomoft 
naturalland greateftpoolcs that are in all France, and fuch as ncucr dricvpjbut 
in keeping ofhimthcre is this daunger, namely, that he is a verie tyrant amongftall 
ficfti-water-fifh, eating and dcuouring thcfmall thereof, in fuch fort asjthat in fifli- 
ing there is not a little one oftbat kind caft into ihc poolcs againc, after they be once 
drawneout, which yetisvfedin the little oncsofaJl other kindsbefidcs. Thcfniall 
filli, which is called white, arc the Pcarch, the Mullet, the Millers-thombe, the 
Cheuin,Gudgeon,Loach,Menuife, and the Trout, albeit that the foremoft arc thofc 
which are the moft daintie, and chiefeft in requeft for fickc and delicate folkcs, but 
the Trout is the princclieft and moft delicate difti ofall the reft, which is neucr found 
but in running waters, or in great fprings.Thc Salmon- trout is a verie daintie thing, 
andfolikewifethc flefh thereof is morefaft: andrcd,eucn after the manner of the 
Salmon, after whom he had his namegiuen. TheTcnch,Bourbet,and Cod,are of a 
courier and more flimie mcat,as is alfo the Eele, which yet proueth Angular good in 
grcatpooles, and greatly commended being taken in that of None, and at the mills 
ofGouuicux: witnefte hereof, are the Ecle-ponds which hauebeene caufed to be 
made there by Princes, and therefore that of Noue feemeth to me to be ofgreater ac- 
count,becaufeoftbccaufey belonging thereunto ; but there are feme which difdaine 
the eating of eelc,inrerpeft ofthevnfauorincfTcofher fleftijand alfo becaufe(as feme 
fay) fbc couplcth with the fnake. But whatfocuer the matter is, I find her as good in 
a fwift running water,as either the lampreie or lampcrnc, a venimous fifti in the Sea, 
though w hen ihc is feoured and come vp into the great rhiers, as Loire, fhc become a 
good firme nouriftimcnt/aue that it is lomewhat flimie,and of a hard digeftion, how 
well foeiier it be dreftedor handled. 

The excrements of the poole (which arc eaten after the manner of fifli)arethc 
froggeand the creuiftTe, thefirft whereof being taken in bis feafon, as when fhe is not 
ingendringjbut well flcftit and ljking,doch taftc like a little chicken : the other doth 
morc load the ftomackc than nourifh 5 and yet vnto the husbandman and farmer this 
is as a fécond manna for his familic,which on feftiuall daies delight themfclues with 
the taking ofthem with the long.bow-nct,or with a little maund ofbulrufties,as alfo 
thclittlefilhwiththeftioue.net, fraall.net, called a truble and line j for the fire, the 
tunnell and bait arc forbidden by all right. The net and the hooke are chiefeand 
principall of all the reft. 

And of nets there are diuers forts and kinds, as firft the long draw-nec> which 
concayningmany fadomes in length is as it were diuided into two parts. and in 
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the middeft a long rod or pole drawnc clofe together at the furtheft end with a hca- 
uie ftonc hanging at the fame, and into which the fifh flie when they arc taken, then 
is this net plumbed with lead all along the lower fide, and floated aboue with bigge 
round floats of Sallow-wood to keepe the net from finking, it is but oncly poled at 
the two outmofl: ends the juft bredth of the net : this net is to draw ponds, riiicrs, or 
mearcs withall 5 then is there the flcw,and ftand net, which arc without rods, plaine 
fincrlc nets oncly, as it were farced or lined before with another ftrong net, cucric 
mafh being fixe or eight inches fquare,thcfe nets arc to fifh within narrow brookes, 
blind dikes, and other fmall rundles, the ftand net being prickt downe firft, and 
the flew drawing along vmo it; then is there the leape net, which is made fquarc 
with many rods running one into another, and this is faftened vnto a icape made of 
Ozicrs,and arc onely to take Eeles or other fifh in mill-dames, or other fuch like 
ftrait places: for the flioue net,fpadc net, cr cafting net, they arc only to fifh in holes, 
fois alfothc augure, which is a fharpe inftrumentof yron made thinne with many 
lharpe teeth,and fo ftriken into holes or muddie banks,vvhcrc they will many times 
catchaverie great aboundance of Eeles ; Befidcsihefc, there are diuers other en¬ 
gines, as hookes, lines, the angle, and fuch like, but none of more vfc than thefeal- 

readie fpoken of. 
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Chap. X I III. 

That F/fhf&oles mufl be lookeâ vnto, and the fdes 
thereof repayred. 

|Vt and if you mind to reap any profit by your fifh-pooles or fifh ditches, 
you miift hauc care to lay them drie cuerie fixe ycarc at the leaft, and to 
drefle them euerie three yeare taking away the reedes, bulrufhes, and 

^ broad leaucs ofvvater-lillics, and other water-flowers, for thefe hinder 
the Filh that they cannot fport themfelues, and maketh them eat muddily, and of a 
bad tafte. You muft hkewife chafe and driue away water-rats, or elfe take them 
vvithfome engine: as alfo the Otter and Beauer, as mightiefpoylersof the fifh- 
pooles : Thele two tyrants are found in greater number in Loraine, than in our 
true and natural! Countiic of France. Furthermore, you muft haiie care that there 
be not much fhootinginGiinnes at the vvild-fowle which is found to haunt there¬ 
in, becaule fuch lEootingaftonifhcth the fifh, and killech it oftentimes, Againc, 
thereareothermeanesforthetakingoffuch wild flcfli : neither isthecroftc-bowfo 
daungerous, whether it be the tiller, or the bullet. It is true,that the long-bow is the 
moft tîngular of all, and performeth the aftion of killing as wel as the T urkifh bow, 
when it is drawnc luftely,and by one which hath a good fight. 

The greateft charges of the fiib-poolc is the keeping of die bankes and caufeyjthc 
vvatcr-ftops fluces, and ditch oucragainft the poolc, made for the recciiiingofthc 
water during the time of the fifhing,as alfo to rid it ofmud and vnprofitablc weeds, 
as being the caufe that the water when it is not of any ftrong current,becorameth co- 
uered as itwcrc with earth : yea and though it be of a good frefh Spring,yetthcy arc 
the meancsof the flopping and drying vp of thofc Springs, and to caufe them to di- 
uertandturnc their courfes another way : wherefore all good houfholdcrs muft be 
furnifhcd with yron to repaire the grates, and flints, and hard ftones for the mainte¬ 

nance of the caufey. 
As concerning the pondes and ditches for fifties, they muft be often drefted, rc^ 

plenifticd with new flores,and alfo rcfrcfticd with fmall ware : for to bealwaies 
taken away, and ncucr adding any thing to, doth pull downe the greateft heapesof 
ftorc. Againe, the good farmtr h c-rctuil and diligent alwaics in his taking of B(h, 



ocaftchcfmall backc againe into the water, and not to kill them out-right ifhe 
can auoid it ; It is true, that for further profit and thrift, he vfeth to prickc about 
fuch ditch or pond grcatplcntic of Willowcs, and fomc alfo doe plant the Aller and 
Elmc in the fame place, for to gather fire-wood of for the houfliold ; others a<yainc 
doeplant the Afpc and Poplar-tree, and cucric one of thefe, according as they find 
their ground beft difpofed to bcarctheoncor the other. 

\ ' 

f is moft certaine, that the Fifiies abiding in the Sea, or ftreames, and 
running riuers, hauc greater flore of vitailc,then thofc which arc fhut vp 
in pooles, ponds, ditches, and ffewes. for fuch as hauc their fiillfcopc 
of libcrtic in the Sea and ftreames, doc alwaies meetc with one rclicfc 

or other brought vnto them by the courfc of the vvatcr,befides the fmall fifties which 
I are the food and fuftcnance of the greater ; but the other fhut vp and inclofed in fafe- 
1 gard, cannot goe forth a hunting after any prey. It will be good therefore fomc- 

> times to caft them in ofall forts of fmall Fifties, the bowells and cntrailcs of great 
; ^ tender figges cut downc, crackc Walnuts, foft ceruifes boylcd, frefti cheefc, 
I lurapes of white bread, certaine fruits chopt fmall, all forts offalt fifti,and fuch other flike viff uall : for and ifthe fifh be not fed and made fat with meat which the hon* 

(holder or farmer ftiall giuc vnto them, when they fliall be carried either to bailor 
ÿ market (for my meaning is that the good farmer ftiould make his profit of all things) 

! r the Icanncffc thereof will raanifeft, that they were not taken in any full Sea at their 
J libertie, but in fomc place of gard and reftray nr, and fo they will not fell fo deerc ' 
^ by much. And fometiracs it will be good to caft vpon the pooles and ponds 

the frcfh leauesof pàrflcy,for thofe leaucs doe rejoyceand rcfrefli the Fifties that 
; arc fickc. 

I Befides, to keepe your Fifh-ponds well turft as was before faid, fo as they may food fir 
I hauc ftorc of greene grafte in them, is an excellent relicfe for fifli, and a food which 
I they will defircas much as any other, for they will fuckcand feed vpon grafte cx- 
I ceedingly ; therefore when grafte is in the prime, and hath full bit vpon it,?fyou ^a- 
.| thcr large turfes thereof, and pin them faft downe vnder the watcr,thcy will feed and 

I : fatten the Fifti wonderfully : the chippins of bread, or other crufts which come from 
I the farmers table, although they be greafie and foule, yet arc they a veric good feed 
J for fifti 5 fo is alfo the clotted bloud of bcafts, as fliecpc, oxen, or any other kind, bc- 

j ing caft into the pond morning'and eucningthe young brood of Wafpes when you 
find their neafts, being caft into the water, is a food that fifti will delight in before 
any other. 

Ch A P. XV. 

of the feeding ofFijhes in their Pooles ^ Ponds ^ 
and Ditches, 
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other more certaine and approued myes to take all man* 
ner of F/fhy efpecUlly with the angle^ and o- 

ther wf raments, 

i 'S for that which hathbccnc before written, being oncly the fecrets and cx- 
pcrimentsoftheFrenchprafltifc,!doenotholditfufEçicntfor the fatis- 

faaion of eucrie judicial! Reader , and therefore I will wade a 1 ittle fur¬ 
ther in this art) and Hiew you the naancr of taking of all forts offifli by the 

anemic, which is thenioft generous and beft kind of all other, and may truely be cal- 
'Urt ofAnsfini led the Emperor of all excrcifes. T o fpeakc then firft of this art of angling or wking 

^ of filh with the angle,you fhall vnderttand that it confiftcth in three efpeciall things, 
that is to fay, in the inftrument which is the angle, in the intifement vvnichisthc 
bait and in the true vfe of them both together, which is the feafons and times of the 
yeare fitceft for the fport.To fpeake then firft of the anglc.rod,it muft be generally of 
two peeces, but particularly, as for the pike, or other greater fifli, it may be made of 
one entire pecce j the fubftance of the ftock would be a wel grown ground Witchcn, 
an clmc,or an Ewe,or a hafcl,and the top would be of hafeljorWhale-boncifomean- 
fi-lcrsvfe to compound their rods of many peeces, as thofe which are made of cane, 
wherein one joym is applied into another, but they arc more for plcafure than any 
general! profit. Tothefe rods doe belong lines made of the ftrongeft and longcft 
horfc- hairc w hich can be got,nor arc they to be gotten of kanc, poore, and a»fc^:a 
jades,but fuch as are faire,fat,and in ful ftrength,and if conucnicntly you can,it is beft 
ciier to «rather them from ftoned horfcs,and not from mares or geldings : of hairc, the 
blackeis thevvorft, the white and gray beft, and other colours indifferent: your 
ftnalleft lines would confift of three haires,and your bigger of feucn;ifaraongft your 
haireyoumixeafilke-threed or two, the line will be the better and ftrongeriyou 
(hall twift your haircs neither too hard nor too fofc,but hoi d a rocdiocritie,fo as they 
may twine and couch clofe together, and the ends you fliallfaflen together vvith a 
fifticrs-knot, which is your ordinarie faft knot, foulded fourc or fiuc times ^bout, 

, both vnder and aboue, to make it from loofening in the water : for the length of 
yoiir lines, they muft anfwer to the places in which you angle, fomc being fourc f^ 
dome, fome fixe, and fome more, according to the length of your rod, or the depth 
ofthe water: your lines (though their naturall colours, as being white or gray, is 
not amiffe) would yet fometimes be coloured of other colours,according to the fea¬ 
fons of the yeare, for fo the Ibadow of them (which is moft daungcrous) wilUeaft 
fearre the fi/h,and fooneft inticc them to bite- and ofthefe colours the Watcr-grccnc 
is the beft,yellow next,then ruffet, darke brownc,or tawnic. 

To die your lines of a Water-greene, you fhall take a pottle of Allome.watcr,and 
putthcreintoahandfullofMarigolds,and let thcmboylcwell till a yellow feum 
rife on the top of the water, then take the quantiticofhalfeapoundofgrcenccope- 
ras,andasmuchof Verdigreafe beaten to fine powder, and put it vvith the hairc 
into the water, and fo let it boyle againe a little fpace, and then fet it in fome place 
to cook for the fpace of halfea day, then take out yourhaire, and lay it where 
it may drie. This colour of Watcr-grccnc is good to angle with in all clayie waters, 
from the Spring till the beginning of Winter. If you will haue your haires yel¬ 
low, you fhall take Allome-water (as beforefaid) and Marigolds, and boyle them 
thcrein,adding thereto a handfull of turmciick,or for want thercof/o much of green 
Walnuc-lcâiïès,ànd mixing it with the water, fteepeyôUt haircs therein adayasd 
a night, then take them from them, and drie them ; thefe yellow coloured lines arc 
good alfo to angle with in clcare water,ifthey be full of weeds,fedge,and other water 

Todiefijhmg 
lines. 
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flowers, for it is not vnlike to the ftalkes thereof, and the time befl from Michaelmas 
till Chriftmas.To make your lines ruflet,you Ihall take a quart of Allome water,and 
as much ftrong lee, then put thereunto a handfull of foot, and as much Browne of 
Spainc ; then when it hath boyled well an houre or two, fet it by to coole, and being 
cooled,fteepe the haires therein a full day and a night, and then lay the haircs to dry. 
This colour is good to angle within deepe waters,whether they be riuers or ftanding 
pooles, and are beft to be vfed from Chrillmas till after Eaficr. But if you will haue ' ., - 
them of a darke browne colour, then you lliall take a pound of Vmber, and halfe fo / V > 
much foot, and feeth it in a pottle of Ale a good fpace : then being coole,fteepe your 
haircs therein the fpace of foure and twentie houres, and then hang them vp to drie, 
and if the colour be not darke ynough, you may adde a little more of the Vmber,and 
it will darken it. Thefe lines are beft to angle with in blackeand muddie waters,whe- 

, ther they be ftanding pooles or running ftreames, and will endure all fcafons of the 
yeare, Laftly, to make your lines of a tawnie colour, you fhall take lime and water, 
and mixe it together,and fteepe your haires therein halfe a day ; then take them forth 
and fteepe them double fo long time in Tanners oiize,and then hang them vp to dry. 
Thefe lines are heft to angle with in moorilli and heachie waters,which arc of a red- 
difh or browne colour,and wil ferue for that purpofe all the fcafons oftheycare.Now 
if with this colour,or the greenc,you mix a filuer thrcd,it wil not be amiffcjand with 
anic of the other colours a gold thrcd,thcy will be much bettpr to angle withall. Alfo 
you muft remember to make at each end of your lines good bigge loopes, the one, to 
faften to the top of your rod, the other, to the hooke-linc, which commonly is not 
aboue a foot long at the moft. 

To thefe lines there doth alfo belong Corkcs,or Floats, which you fhall make in csr\fiOfTkttif^ 
chis manner: Take of the beft and thickeft Corkc you can get, and with a fine rape 
hauing pared it clcanc, cut it into thefaftiion of a Pcarc, bigge and round at the one 
end, and fmall and fharpe at the other , euer obferuing, according to the bigneftc of 
your line, to make the bignefte of your corke : as, for a line of three haircs, a corkc of 

4 an ynchjor little more,long,and to the bigger lincs,biggcr corks : through this corkc ■ 4 
^ you fhall thruft a quill,and through the quill the line. The corkc feructh oncly to let ' " 

you know when the fifh biteth, therefore the lefle it is, the better it is, for it onely 
giues the leffe fhadow, prouided that it be euer in your eye : for though forac An¬ 
glers will fiHi without corkes, yet it is not fo good, nor fo certaine, In placing your 
corkc vpon your line, you muft put the fmall end downeward, and the bigge end 
to the top ward. Now there be feme Anglers which make their corkes of the fafhion 
of Nutmegs, fmall at both ends, and bigge in the middeft : and it is not much to be 
difliked, onely it is a little fooner apt to finke, and you may thereby ftrike before 
thefiflihaucfully bitten: others fhape their corkes in the fafhion of a Whirlc, or of 
a little Apple, round and fiat on both fides : and this corkc is not amiffe to angle 
with at great filh, bccaufe it being not fo apt to finke,will flote till the hookc be fafte- 
ned, and that the fifh beginneth to fhoot away with the bait : fo that the Angler then 
ftriking, can feldome or neuerloofe his labour. 

The next infiniment to thefe which belongcth to the Anglc,is your Hooks,which • 
arc of diuers fhapes,fomc being bigge,and fomc little,and fome of a meanc betweene 
both,according to the fifh at which you angle.The beft thing to make your hooks of^ 
is cither old Spanifh needles,or ftrong wyar drawne as nccre as can be to that hard- 
ncflc of temper, which being nayled and allayed in the fire, you may bend anic way. 
Now the beft way to foften your wyar before you worke it, is to hold it in the blaze 
of a candle till it be red hot,and then let it coole foftly and gently of it felfc; or if noc 
thus, then roule your wyar vp,& put it into a charcoale fire till it be red hot, and then 
let it coole at leifure. As touching the making of your hookcs,you fhall onely with a 
paire of ply ars bend them to what proportion you pleafe,and then with a fharpe file 
make the point and beard as fliarpe as may be, and batter the lower end flat to which 
you muft warpe your line. But bccaufe the trouble of making is a little noyfome, it 
fhall be beft to buy them from fuch as make a lining or trade thereof,and to buy of all 

forts^i 
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forts, cucn from the leaft to the biggeft, as well double hookes as fingle : the double, 
which is for the Pike or bigger iilli; and thefingle,whichisforthcPearch,Trout,or j 
middle fort. Your double hooks are (as it were) two hooks of one piece of wyar, tur¬ 
ned contrarie waies one from the other. This double hooke muft not be faftened like 
the fingle to the line, but to a firong wyar ioyned vnto it, of a handfull long,or more, 
being well wound about and warped with a froallcr wyar : then to it another wyar of 
the lame length,warped as aforefaid,and by linkes ioyned together, and then the line ’ 
faftened to the laft linkc ; and thefe are called armed hookes,bccaufe they defend the 
hooke from {hearing or biting in pieces with the teeth of the greater filh. Now for 
your fingle hookes, you fliall thus fixe them vnto their lines : Take a length of your 
twifted haircs, containing that number which is fit for your hooke, and hauing made 
a loope at one end, lay the other end vpon the infide of your hookccthcn with a filke i 
thred,of the colour of your line, whip and warpe the hooke round about, as thickc, ■ 
clofe, and ftrait as may be, and then running the laft end through the whole warpe, 
draw it as faft as you can, then cut it away clofe by the warpe. After your hooke is ' 
thus faftened, you fhall plumbe your line : which is, to faften certaine pieces of lead ! 
according to the bignefte of your line, about it, fomc being in length about a quarter ■ 
of an ynch, fome halfe an ynch, and fome more, according to the bignefte of your '• | 
corke,and the weight of the hooke : for thefe plummets arc but to carrie downc the 
hooke to the bottomc, neither being fo heauie to make the corke finke,nor fo ]ight,as f 
not with the fmalleft touch to make the corke dip into the water. You fhall vndcr- , I 
ftand, chat your fir ft plummet would be a foot from the hooke, the reft not aboue an | 
ynch one diftant from another,& not being aboue fiue or feuen at themoft ; yet fomc i 
Anglers vfe ninei but it is not much matcriall.T here is in the plumbing of lines three ‘ j 
feuerali fafliions of plummets vfed ; as, one long, another fquarc, and the third in a 
diamond formc,yet all to one purpofe,and the long ones eucr the beft,being fmooth- i 

ly and well faftened to the line, for fcare of catching hold vpon weeds or other things | 
in the bottomc of the water. Befides thefe inftruraents before fpoke of,you muft hauc 
a Musket bullet, which faftened to a line, ftiall ferue to found the depth of the water 
where you angle, that thereby you may plumbe your lines the lighter, and fet your 
corke in his due place : then you fhall haue a large ring of lead, fix ynches at Icaft in | 
compafte, and made faft to a fmall long line, through which thrufting your rod, and j 
letting the ring fall into the water, it will helpe to vnloofe your hooke, if it be a t ania 
time faftened about weeds or ftones which lye in the bottomc of the water : then you f 
fhall haue a fmooth board,fix or feuen ynches fquare,and cut battlement-wife at each 
end,vpon which you fliall lap your lines : you {ball haue a boxe for your hookes, a I 
bagge or home for your baits, and another boxe for your flics, both aliue, or dead ; 
you iliall haue needles, filke thrcd,wax,and]oo{e haircs: thcnaroulcofpiichtthred i 
to mend anic cracke in the angle-rod : alfo a file, a knife, a powch with manic purfes; 
and laftly,a fine basket offmall wands,which fhall hang by his fide, to put the fifti in 
which the Angler takes,and a fmall round net faftened to a poles end,where with you 
may land a Pike or anie other great fifh. Againe, an Angler muft be verie carcftill in ' 
his apparrcll, by no meanes wearing light or gaudie fûtes,which may giue affright to | 
the fifh, but of the darkeft colour y ou can prouide, as ruflet,tawnic,or fuch like,and i 

ofthcplaincft fa{hion,without hanging flecucs,or any other waucring thing^bccaufc ' 
they are blinks or fcarres which afnsht filh: it would be warme for your ownc health ' 
fake : you muft alfo keepeyour hea^and feet drie, for the contrarie breeds feuers and 
other ill ficknelTcs. 

Touching the feafons beft to angle in : they are from Aprill till the end of 
ber : and the beft houres,from foure in the morning till ninc,and from three in the af- 
ternoone till fiue in the eucning,thc wind blowing from the North,South,or Weft, 
and the ayre temperate, as inclined to warracnefle : but to fpcake a little more parti- ! 
cularly, you fliall vndcrftand, that if the day be darke, clofe, and lo wring, or haue a 
gentle whiffling wind playing vpon the water,it is good to angle in : or if a fincmi*- 
zcling dew of raine fall gently without violence,the fifh will bite the faftcr t alfo after 

I 
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j flouds are gone away, and the riuers arc come within their ownc bankes, and the wa- 
I tcrclearctt,icisgoodtoanglein. A gaine,for y our Summers angling,you Ihallchufc mntefMd 

1 the coolclt time ot the day, for the heat is not good ; but for the winter ano'Iino’, you SHvmitr fjhiag 
j fliall not make anie difference of times, if the day be calme, for all houses of the 
j Sunne are alike, onely the noonc-tide is efteen-ed heft. If tlie water where you anvlc, 

£ I I J^' t is at an ebbing water j but in thofe pl^es 
Ï where the tyde is not great, there the time of flowing is preferred alfo : laftly, when- 
: focueryoii fee thcTrout play orleape aboue water,and the Pike fliutc in the purfuit ■ ^ 

of other fiihcs, it is then a verie good time to angle in : and all times and feafons con- 
, traric to thefc before rehcar(ed,are vild and naught to angle in. 

; After the knowledge of feafons,you fhall know the beft manner how to ftand and ThebeH mam 
placcyour bodiewhikflyouanglc; for if you angle inanic pond or ftandin^» water, o/fijhmg. 
then you lliall chufe that place which is deepeft, blackcft, and lead tranfparcnt, fhal 

I dowingyourfelfevndcr the bankc, orfo^asyourfliadovvmay be carried from the 
; water} for it eucr breeds a fright vnto the hflics : but if you angle in anie riucr, you 

fhall chufe that place which is deepefland clearefl; and here alfo you foall ftriue to 
coflccale your felfc as much as is poffible, by (landing behind trees or bufhes, or anic 

II thing elfe that may couer you. 
I Next to this, you lhall know the haunts of fiOics : as thus, the Carpe, Eele, and The haunts of 

Tench doe euer haunt muddle places} the Carpe lying in the boctomc thereof,the 
Tench amongft the weeds, and the Ecles vndcr flones, or other couert r the Brcanic, 
the Cheuine, and the Pike haunt eucr the cleare and fandic bottomej the Pike,wherc 
you fec^rcat flore ofiraall frie; the Cheuine,where the flreame runneth fwifteft,and 
the fhade is greatefl} and the Brcame, where the water is broadeft, and the depth ^^i- 

t ueth greatefl libertie ; alfo thefe three delight more in ponds than in riuers. The Sal»* 
mon hath his haunt in the fwiftefl and broadeft riuers, whofe channcll falls into the 

I Î The Trout loueth fmaller brookes, the current being clcarc and grauellie,and i 
lodgcth moft in deepe holes : fo doth the Pcarch alfo, oncly he abideth moft in the 
creekes or hollow places which are about the bankes. The Gudgin, the Loach, and 
the Bulhcad haunt fhallow waters : The Barbel, Roche, Dace, and Ruffe,haunt die 
deepe flradie places of thofc waters which arc mixe with more fand than graucll, or 
where the clay is firme, and notflimic,and loue to lye vnder the fhadowes of trees or 
bufhes that grow on the banke. The Luce or Lucerne haunteth the broad and lar^^c 
mcarcs,being deepe and ftill,and eucr lodgeth in the bottome thcreof.The Shad and 
Tweat haunt thofc waters which arc brackifli, deepe, and accuflomed to ebbe and 

' flow : and where they haunt, there commonly is found both the Mullet and the Su- 
I ant, all which loue to lodge clofe and flat at the bottome, fo it be rather clay than 

grail ell. 

j Next to the knowledge of the haunts of fifocs, you fliall learne to know the feue- Bakes» 
I rail baits, which,befides thofc formerly defcribed (which are indeed French fecrets) 
I there are manic other, and may be reduced to two kinds,Liue-baits,and Dead- baits ; 

: your Liue-baits arc wormes of all kinds, cfpecially the Red»wormc,theMaggot,thc 
I Bob, the Dore, browne F]ycs,Erogges,Grafhoppers,Hornets,Wafps,Bces,Snailcs, 
; imall Roches, Bleakes, Gudgins, or elfe Loaches : your dead-baits are pafles of all 

kinds,ofwhich wchauecxprefldiucrsbefore,and their vfe} yongbrooefofWafpes, 
^ dried or vndriedjclottcred Bloud,Chcefe,Bramble-berrjes,Cornc-fccdcs, Cherries, 

and all forts of flies made of fllkeand feathers fo liucly, that they will many times dc- 
ceiuea good ludgement, of which there arc diuers, asthedunne flie, the ftonc flie, 

I the red flie, the yellow flie, the blackc flic, the darke yellow flie, the moorifh flie,the 
i tawnie flie, the Wafpe flie, the fhcll-flic,and the cloudie darke flie. Now for the fea- Theft timesfie 
ions in which all thefe feuerall baites are to be vfed, you fhall know, that the Red- euer'ubaitf 

\ wormîwill feme for fmall fifli all theycarclong; the Maggot is good in Iulic,thc 
Bob and Dore in May, the browne flies in lunc, Frogges in March,Grafhoppcrs in 

I September,Hornets,Wafpes,and Bees in Iuly,Snailes in Auguftrall pafles are good 
in May, lune, and July,dried Wafpes in May, Shccpcs blouà and Cheefe in Aprill, 

and 
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and for Braroblc-bcrries, or Corne-fecds, they arc good at the fall of the icafe oncly, 
LaftIy>for your dead flics ; the dunne flie is good in March and Fcbruarici the ftonc 
flie is for Aprill J the red flie and the yellow flie are for May; the black fiic,thc darkc 
yellow flie, and themoorifh flic, are for lunc ; the tawnic flic for part of May and 
part of lune j the Wafpe flie and the fhell flic arc for luly. and the ciouckc darkc flic 

torAuguft. ... ji 
ue Kowforthepreferuationof all baits, cfpccially the liuingones^ for the dead doc : 

not fo foonc perifh ; you fliall vndetflandjthat they muft not be kept all together,but | 
cueric kind fcuerall by it fclfc, and nourifhed with fiich things as they delight in;and | 
firftjfor the Red-wornie, you fliall put them into a bagge of red cloth,and chopping I 
a handfull of Fennell,mix it with halfc fo much fine mould,and put it to the wormes, ! 
and they will not oneiy Hue long therein, but alfo fcoure and feed. Some put mofle j 

amon«-ft them. others put Parfley, or fweet Maricrome j neither is it amifle : but the 
firftisTjcft, and will keepethem full two moncths in perfeaion: For the Maggot, 
you fliall mix with them Shcepcs tallow,or little bits of a bcafts liuer. The beft way 
to fcoure them, is to put them into a bagge of blanketting with fand,and hang them , 
where they may hauc the ayre of the fire for an houre or two. For Frogges and GraC. 
hoppers, you fliall keepe them in wet mofle and long graflc,moiftcned cueric night 
with water. As for the Bob, Cadys wormc, the Canker, and fuch like, you fliall 
keepe them with the fame things that you find them vpon ; and for all forts of liuc : 
flics, you fliall vfc them as you take them ; oncly the Wafpe, the Flornct, and the i 
’Bumble-bee, you fliall fitfl dric them a little ina warmeOuen after the bread is 
drawne, and then dippe all their heads into Shecpcs bloud, and then drie them a- i 
gaine, and fo keepe them in a clofe boxe, and they wiH keepe two or three moneths 
in veric good perfeftion. i 

Now, for the feucrallfiflics, and how they delight in cucriefeucrall bait,you fliall 
know, that the Gudgin, Roch, and Dace, loue the Rcd-worrac, Cod.wormc,M^- }! 

ff. ^ got,clottcred bloud,or the young brood of Wafpsjthe Carpe loues paftc,thc MofK- \ 
wormc, the Red-worme, the Menow,thc Cadys wormc,or Graflioppcr j the Chub, 
Chcuine,or Trout,loue all forts of dead flics,Cadys wormc,Bob,Frogges, Dorcs,or ; 
Hornets ; the Eelc loues the Red-worme, or Shcepes guts j the Flounder or Suant I 
loues the Red-worme,or brood of WafpeS; the Grayling, or the Barbel, loue all that ! 
the Trout loues j the Breamc loues Butterflies,grccnc flics, paftc,or brood of Wafps ; , 
the Tench loues pafte,the Red-worme,Maggots,& dried Wafps. the BIcake,Ruffe, , 
and Pearch, loue the Rcd-worrac,the houfc-flic,fat Bacon,Bob,Maggot,or Canker; 
the Pykc loues the fraall Roch, Dace,or Menow, Frogges,or Billheads : Laftly, the ' i 
Salmonlouesallthofebaits which the Trout loues, as pafte or flics in Summer, and 
all forts of Wormes,or the Cankers or water-Dockes in the Winter. And thus much , | 
for the gcnerall fatisfadion of all Readers,which defire knowledge in this art of Am | 
gling, and which indeed is verie proper and fit for our Husbandman. j! 

Chap. XVII. 
The fjhhg of allforts of F/fh* 

ÏC fifhing or taking of fifh is diuers,according to the Riuers and Waters 
wherein they keep,as alfo in rcfpcfl of the diuerfitie of the fiflies thcra- 
felues : for the fifhing in the fea,and that in frefh water,is not all onc,but 
wherein they keep,as alfo in rcl 

fcuerall,and diuers : the great fiihes one way, the Eelc another way,thc j 
Pike another way,and the Carpe is taken another way.But whereas it might fallout, 
that fuch variable manner of fifliing might be verie difficult and long to deferibe, w< 
will icauc this knowledge to fuch as make account to fell and buy fifli,and will oncly 
declare,for the benefit of the houfcholder,that the chiefeft and moft principall waicf 
to take filh,are either in the Maund,or with the Cafting-nct,or with the Line>or with 

Nets, 

I 
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Nets,or with the Hooke, The Nets do heapetogethergreateft ftoreof fillî,buc they 
are chargeable to maintainc; the Cafting-nct is of the fame condition: the Line and 
hooke are thcnioft ingenious and wictie,but lead: profitablcjand of llendrcft reward. 

I The fitteft time to goe a Hilling in Autumne,is after Sunne-fet,and then principally The timete 
i when rt is betwixt night and day, for then hflics are flambring, and that fo deepely, 

as that they may be taken at their reft with light and flaming torches. In Winter,the 
fltteft timctofifli in,is about noonetiiuhe Spring time all the day long,but chiefely 
before the Sunne rife : which Spring time is the moft fit of all other times for fifiiingi 
in as much as then the water being warme, and tlie fifh flirred vp to engender, they 
rife from the bottomc of the depths to the vpperniofl part of the waters, yea, often- 

! times to the verie edges thereof. The worfl and moft vnfit time of ail other is the 
Sumraer,cfptcially whiles the Dogge-daies laft, the heat whereof caufeth thefifli to 
die, and conftraincth it to betake it feife to the bottomc of the depths : fo that if you 
would filli in Summer, it muft be in the night fcafon. In fifhing you are to hauc re¬ 
gard vnto the wind : fo that when the North wind blowcth, you muft turnc your 
Nets toward the South wind, and the South wind blowing toward the North wind, 
in like manner,when the VVefterne wind biowcthjvour Nets muft be turned toward 
the Eaft,and contrarily ; but before al 1 things, filliing muft be gone about in a calme 
time,when there is not anic tempefl abroad. 

Porto gathcrfillitogetherintoone place: TakePcnyryalI,Sauoric,Organic,and To gather tbt 
IVlarierome, of eucric one the weight of three French ciownes, of the barke of the 
Frankincenfe and Myrrhc-trec,of each one ounce, of fweet Cherries dried and infu- 
fed in good wine,halfe a pound, of a Hogges liuer rofted, of Goats greafe and Gar- 

i like,of each a pound : ftampe eucric one by it felfc, and after put thereunto fome fine 
graucli ', with this,mixt together, you fliall feed thefifh for feme heure or two before 
you caft in your Net, which when at fuch time you haiie caft in, you fhall therewith 
compalTc the place about. 

To catch all forts of fifh : TakcShccpcs fewet,of burnt Sefamum,Garlikc,Orga- Toauhatl 
niCjThyme, and dried Marierorae, of euciie one a fufficient competent quantifie, 
ftampe them with thc^rummes of bread and wine, and giuc of this compofition to 
the filli to cat : Or elfe take fweet Cherries dried,and braying them,make pills there¬ 
of to giuc vnto fifhes : Or make a meat with vnqucncht Lime,old Cheefe,and Rams 
fewee: caft this into the water, and prcfencly you lliall fee the fifh flote and lye ftill 
vpon the water. Fifherraen, to catch fmall fifh with the Line, doe bait hookes with 
fmall earth-wormes, whereof the fifti arc verie defirous and greedie. Otherwife:fake 
the Indian ftiell,Cummin,old Cheefe,flower of VVhear,kncad them all together with 
Wine,make pills thereof as great as fmall Peafon ; caft them into the Riucr when the 
water fhall be cmict and calme,all the fifh that fhall taft of this confeftion,as though 

i they were drunke and befotted,will run to the brinke of the Riucr, and fo,asthatyou 
may take them vp with your hand: Or elfc make a confeffion with the round root otf 
Birthwort bruifed, or Sowes bread, and vnquencht Lime : caft vpon the water feme 
portion of this confeftion, the fifties will haften vnto it prefently, and bailing tafted 
thereof,will die fuddcnly. 

To take fmall fillies : Take the flefli of a Snailc without a taile,and thereof make a To ta{e fmall 

bait,and put not on anic more than one little Snaile at a time : Or elfe take the flcfti 
I and bloud of a Calfc well powned, put it into a veftell,and fo leauc it by the fpace of 
i tenne daies 5 afterward vfe it to make baits of. Otherwife : take fweet Cherries dried, 

, and bray them,making pills thereof,which you fhall caft vnto the fifties. 
Take Sal ammoniakc an ounce, Onions,the weight of a French crowne,of the fat Tointrapand 

ofa calfe the weight of fixe crowncs : make pills thereof after the fafhion of beanes, 
and oflPering them to Tortcifcs,they will come to the fmell,andfo be taken. 

For tbc Ciittle-fiftics : Take the Ices of ftrong Wine, and mixe them with oylc. To cateh the 
andcaftiiigitintoaplacc, where you know that the Cuttle hath caft her blacke and 
fliadowing humor, ftie will come to the place where the oylc is,and fo you may take 
her. Or clfc take Sal aminoniack two oimces,Goats butter an ounce: ftampe them all 

and 
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and make little foftloaues thereof, wherewith annoint feme kind of come, or little 
clothes that arc not fringed : for fo it will coiuc to pafle,tbat the Cuttle will feed 
round about them, and not ftirre away, fo that you may take them prcfcntly. 

Tofi^prand TotakeLoaçhes:TakethebranofWheattwo pound, of whole Lintilcs halfca 
to ta^e Loaches, pound,mingle them together, and bray them with a fufficicntquanticie of fait brine; 

after,put thereto halfca pound of Sefamum,ofwhich you muftcaft about you feme 
hcere and fome there, for as foonc as you hauc caft it from you, all the fmall fifh will 
haftenvnto it, and (which is more)thcy will flock together into one place, though 
they be fixe hundred paces off. Or tlfe take Neats bloud, Goats bloud, Shcepes 
bloud,& Swines bloiid,and the dung which is in the fmall guts of an Hog,Thyme, 
Organic,Pcnyriall,Sauoric,Marieroine,Garlick,and the lees of wine,of cch alikc,of 
thegreafesof thc'fame bcaftsfomuchasyou fhall fee to be enough : ftampe eucric 
thingby it fcife, after mixe them together, and make pills thereof to caft into the 
place whither you would haue thefifli to flocke, and that an houre before you caft in 
your net. Otherwife, take the bloud of a bjacke Goat, and Early flower, of each a- 
like,bray them both with the lungs of the Goat cut very fmall,and make pills thereof 
to yie after the manner aforefaid. Otherwife, take Gatlickchalfe a pound, burnt Sc- 

V. famum as much, Pcnyryall, Organie,Thyrae, Marierome, Sauoric,and wild Stauef- 
acre, of each foure ounces, of Early flower a pound, of the dough thereof as much, 
and of the barkc of Frankincenfe-tree two ounces i mingle all together with Bran, 
and giue it vnto the fiflies. 

Tofijh fir To catch Pearches : The Pcarch is not caflly taken with Nets, neither yet at the 
Tearchesi Weyres, but radier with a proper bait, and that in a puddlie and troubled water : 

wherefore you muft make a bait with the liuer of a Goat, and bait your hookc there¬ 
with . Or elfe take yellow Butterflies, and Cheefeof Goats^ilkc,of each halfe an 
ounce, of Opppanax the weight of two French crownes, of Swines bloud halfc 
an ounce, and of Galbanum as much ( then powne them all verie well, and min- 

" gle them together, powring vpon them neat red Wine, and make thereof fuch 
little loaues as .you vfc to make perfumes into, and afterward drie them in the 
fliadow. 

For to take Salmons, as well of the Riuer as of the Sea ; Takc of the tefticles, or 
ftones of a Cocke, one ounce, of Pine-apple kernels burned two ounces,bray them 

"To taJieSAi¬ 
mons, 

both together till they come to the forme of a powder. Otherwife: Take wild Rue t 
feed, and the fat of a Calfc, of each an ounce, of Sefamum two ounces, ftampe them ’ 
all, and make little loaues j which you fhall vfe. . > 

To ta^iTrouts, The Trouts,which arc a kind of Salmon,arc taken with the hand,hauing betaken 
themfelues into their holes : or with Nets, or at Weyres : and fometimes with the 
lightof a candle. 

The Gudgeon is taken with a hooke, or the little Net, called a'll'ublc. The Cudieoa, 

Tne Car^e. The Carpe is taken with the Net, hookc,or engines laid at Weyres; but Ihee of¬ 
tentimes dcceiueth the Net, fhoouing her head do wne into the mud or myre, where¬ 
in fhee dclighteth. 

Ihe end of the fourth Booke* 
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; ' Of Arable Grounds. 
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Chap. I. 
« 

of the common tJ^leafures whereby things 

Are meafured, 

' Otwithrtanding, that the Art of mcafuring Grounds doth' 
more properly belong vnto the Geometrician, than vnto 
the Husbandman; and cuenas chiefe Mafonsand J^aftcr-* 
builders, who ought to hauc the skill of Mcafuring, doc 
not vouchfafe, at anie time, to mcafure the Workes and 
Buildings which they hauc (et vp and hnilhcd, but Icauc 
the fame for fuch as make profeffion of Mcafuring : So 

___ likcwifc it may feeme, that this is no dutic of the Husband¬ 
mans , to meafurc out his grounds, but rather appertaining, and therefore to be 
expeffed of them which pra£life fuch art and skill. Notwithftanding, being dc- 
firous that the Matter of ritis our Countrey Farme (liould not be ignorant of anic 
thing which may ferue for the enriching of his houfc, and cncrcaieof his wcaltbi 
Î hàue thought it meete and rcafonablc, before I patte anie further vnto my pur- 
pofed difeourfe of the husbanding and tilling of Cornc-ground, familiarly to vn- 
fold certaine rules of Mcafuring, which are verie common with vs here in France^ 
and wherewith the Farmer, in cafe of necefiitic, and for his coramoditic, Wâ/ 
hclpc himfclfc. 

To begin therefore with the matter, all Grounds and Lands, whether they be 
Mcdowcs, Vineyards, Woods, Ifles of Water, Courts, Gardens, Cornc-ground, 
places, fields, and others whatfocucr,arc meafured in France by the foot, fadomc, 

y y 
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The Meafum and pole. The foot, according to the Kings mcafurc, containcth throughout all 
inFrancecaUtd Pr^nce twclue ynches : the ynch tweluc lines, and eueric line rauft be of equall 

length to thethicknefleof a bariy come that is full and well fedde. A tierce or 
rhe ’Kiniifm» third part of a foot, is called a Dour: and the fourth part is called a Quarter. The 
The Inch, fadome and the pole arc mcafiircd by the foot, but how manic foot the one and 
'?he ‘^‘uarter fliould containe, there is not anie fo furc and certaine a rule which hoi- 
The fadome* tleth through all France, as there is for the foot, by rcafon of the varictic of Mca- 
Tbe fiole, furcs, and thofe not in diuers Countries of France onely, as in Britaine, Norman¬ 

die, Gafcoine,Poi£fou, and others, but alfo euen in places fituate within fomeonc 
Iflé of France, and Banding hard together ; as may eafily be fecne neere vnto Paris : 
in fuch fort, as that the fadome of fome Countries containcth fixe foot and eight 
ynches; and the pole, twentic foot : elfcwherc, the fadome containcth feuen foot 
and foure ynches, and the pole two and twentie foot; In manie places the fadome 
containcth fixe foot, and the pole eightecne foot : In others againc the fadome con¬ 
taincth fixe foot fiuc ynches and halte an ynch,or thereabout, and the pole nmetccae 
foot and one dour,which is foure ynches. 

True it is, that as the rule is certaine through all France, that a foot containcth 
twcluc ynches, fo it is as furc and inuiolablc, that a pole containcth three fadome. 
Wherefore, without Banding much vpon the fadome (which in truth is a mea- 
furc more fit for Mafons and Carpenters, than for meafurers of ground ) for the 
wellmcafuringof all forts of grounds, youmuB content your felfe with two prin¬ 
cipal! meafurcs, the foot and the pole, not forgetting or omitting your ynches, 
quarters, and thirds, which are parts of a foot. Which more is, in as much as feet, 
fadomcs,and poles are but fmall meafurcs,and fuch as whereof might rife (as it were) 
an infinite number, or (at the leaB) a verie troublefomc number, and fuch a one, as 
the reckoning whereof could hardly be kept, efpccially when there is need of 
mcafuring a Wood, Medowes,Places,Ifles,arable ground,and other places of 
great compaffc} befidcs the foot,fadoroc,and pole, there is vfed another meafure, 
which the Frenchmen call an Arpent, but of the people of Burgundic and Cham- 
paigne,and manic others, it is called lommx^ deriued from the Latine word /«- 

which containcth as much ground as two Oxen or Horfe coupled oryoa- 
ked together can tyll in one day. The Normans call it an Acre, taken from the 
Romane word tyiÜuts. This meafure arifeth of manic poles being put one vn¬ 
to another, or elfe multiplied together, as the poles doe rife of manic feet mul¬ 
tiplied. 
‘ It is verie true , that euen as the pole doth not hold throughout all Frauncc 
one meafure of feet, fo neither doth the Arpent confiB infallibly of one number 
of poles; but looke (almoB)how manic Countries there are, euen fo manie dif¬ 
ferences of forts of Arpents there are likewife : And that it is fo, there arc to be 
noted, amongB manic other, foure forts of this meafure, called the Arpent, as be¬ 
ing moB accuBomed to be vfed. The firB of them is called the Kings Ament, 
and it is vfed of men ordinarily about the mcafuring of Woods, and it conuBcth 
of two and twentie foot to the pole, twclue ynches to the foot, and a hundred poles 
to the Arpent. The fécond is more common , confiBing of twentie foot for a 
pole, twcluc ynches for a foot, and a hundred poles for an Arpent. The third is the 
IcaB vfuallof all, it confiBethof ninetecne foot and a third, which arc foure yn¬ 
ches in euericpole, tweluc ynches to a foot, and a hundred poles to an Arpent. 
The fourth is moB common of them all, confiBing of eightecne foot for euerie 
pole, twclue ynches for euerie foot,and a hundred poles for euerie Arpent. Be- 
eaufe therefore of fuch great diuerfitics of meafurcs of the Arpent, the Mcafurer 
fhall not of ncccflitic bee put befide the right performing of his worke; before 
hé begin to meafure, he fhall diligently and wifely enquire of the meafure that 
is holden by the cuBomc of the Countrcy,in the place where he is called forto 
meafure. 

Further- 
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Furthermore, you mufl: know, that the arpent maybe diuided into manic parts, 
as the halfc arpent, a tierce, a fourth, a halfc fourth, a halfe tierce: all which con- 
caine, cuerie one according vnto his proportion , fo much as the whole arpenc 

containcch. 

The inflrumentind ferfom required ae necefarie to hel^e 

to make mea/ure* 
t THc Meafurermuft be prouided of tennc'or twelucarrowcs, otherwifecalled 

little broches, or prickes, bccaufc they are prickt downe in the earth, to guide 
the chayne : they arc made of wood, but harnclfed at the nether end with a fharpe 
pointed end of yron, of the length of two foot, or thereabout , being of fuch 
thickheffe, all the tenne or twcluc together, as that a boy of hfteenc yeares old 
mayeafilyhold them in his lift. Wee hanefaid, that hce muft hauc fome tenne 
or twclue of thefc arrowes, that is to fay, tenne of them, when the Mcafurer doth 
vfc his Gcoroetricall flaffc in Read of one fticke, or eleuen, when he doth not vfc 

^^*Thf fécond inftrument verie ncccfTarily required for the Mcafurer to meafurc 
affurcdly withall (that is to fay, not to fade in his feet and poles, andinthenum- 
Jjcrof them) is the chayne, which is made of yron rather than of coard, 
(becaufe that coard being apt to ftretch, it will not kcepc his length con- 
ftancly ac all times) and al(o fufficient flronç and thickcj and diftin^uillicd and 
diuided by round buckles or mayles at the end of cuerie foot, to the end it may be 
folded vp together the more eafily into one : It muft be of the length of a pole, 
accotdino^ vnto the cuftomc of nicafuring in Fraunce > or of two or three polcs^ 
more or iefle, according vnto the aduife of the Mcafurer, and cuftomcqf the coun¬ 
trey : and it muft likewife hauc in the end of cuerie length thereof a ring,or round 
hoope, fo wide and great, as that the middle finger either of the Mcafurer or of his 
adiftant may freely goe through it, without anic manner of force or violence vfcd« 
Bcfidcs,the raid chaync muftalfo (if araanbcfodifpofed)bcmarkcd by the way, 
that is to fay, into tierces and foiirthcs, with fomc mayles differing from the mayles 

t of the chayne, that by them the tierces and fourthes may be the better knownc; 
And as for the Mcafurer, hee muft hauc three or fourc foot length of chaync to 
ieferue vnto himfclfe about his Spade, or in fome little bagge of Leather, that fo 
vpon occafion (if need be) he may lengthen the chaync, or clfc helpc to make it 
aeainc, if in cafe it fhould breake. In this figure or piaurc following you inay 
(èc the (hafts in a bundle by themfelues, and the chaync gathered vp together 

by it fclhc. 

Yy Î The 
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Thcprincipallinftrumcnt for the Meafurcr well and aflurcdly to find out the 
forme of the earth which he muft meafure (whether it be fqiiare, or fomewhat long, 
or of anic fuch other forme j for to iudge of and difeerne the length and breadth 
thereof ; for to reduce all forts of earth ^ and of whaifocucr forme they be, into a 
fquare ; and to order and begin his meafuring well) is the Squire, which is an infini¬ 
ment made of yron, or molten mettall, or of common wood, or of Brafilhfquarcd or 
round, diuided iufily and equally into eight portions, hauing the forme of direA 
lines, and thofe fuch fine and Imall ones, as poflibly may be; for the thinner and finer 
that they arc, fo much the furer they will be. This Squire mufi haue in the middefi 
around, in manner of a ring, reafonably thickc, bored in the length thereof cleanc 
through with eight holes, without which the faid infirument would be altogether 
vnprofitable. By thole lights or holes the Meafurcr fhall make his fight,by winking 
on the one eye, to difeerne the length and brcdth,and all other forme of thegrounds 
which he mufi meafure. There mufi alfo be on high,iufi in the middefi of the round 
of this Squire, a hole, for to receiue the Mealurers fiaffc, whereof wee will fpeakeby 
and by, that fo it may beare vp the faid Squire,and raife it on fuch a height as flaaJI 
be needful! for the Meafurcr to take the view and fight of the ground fitly and con- 
ucniently. 
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I; It Will be good alfo, though not much ncccflaric, that there were a dyall fet vpdn 
this round, to difeerne the heures of the day, if need be, and to know in what pare 
the South ftandeth. ^ 

The flaffi that bcareth vp the Squire, is called the Geometricall flaffe, which 
tnuH be of wood, verte ftraight, fix foot long, or thereabout, and reafonably thicke, ctUMi. 

foas ic may well be carried and held in your hand, hauing the end downeward 
fharpeand Hiod with a Oiarpe point of yron, made veric hard and thicke, or clfc of 
Copper, and hauing a little hindge after the faihion of a vice aboue, and in the end 
thereof a little hoope to rcceiue and hold faft the Squire fet thereupon, that fo ic 
may not moue, tremble, or fhakc with the wind, yea, though it be a o-rcat and vio¬ 
lent wind that blowcth, whiles the Geometrician is in performin^^his bufineffe. 
The ftaffe muft be marked out all along with lengths of feet, halfc feet, fourthes, and 
ticrcesofpolcs. * 

In this prefent figure you may fee the Squire and the StafFc, each of them by 
thcmfelucs. ^ 
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paire of Tables (hallbc of Boxe,or other fuch like matter,like vnto thofe which arc 
Lou^^ht out of Germanic, hauing a Copper penne, which the faid Geometrician 
{hall vfe for the fctting downe in writing the lying, buttings,and contents of the (aid 
peecc of ground which he hath meafured. . j 

He muft alfo hauc two men: that is to lay, one his afliftanc to goc before him,and 
to Carrie the end of the chayne, and to thruft downe into the earth the tenne or 
tweluclhafts: and the partie whofe ground is meafured, or fome one for him, that 
can lay and point out vnto the Geometrician the bounds and limits of the faid 
peecc of ground, whether it be arable, wood, medow, or anie other fuch like 

place. 

i 

Hqw and in what manner the CMeafurer of thefegrounds is to accom- 
fUJh and performe his workf* 

THis Mcafurer of grounds (being thus futed with all the forefaid inftruments fcpi 
uingforthcmcafuringof ground, andhauinglikewife the direffionsandafli- 

ftance of others, as hath becnc laid, to helpc him about his workc j rauft diligently 
enquire of the manner, fafhion,and cuftomcof meafuring inthat p]acc,andofwhac 
len«^th his chayne muft be, how manie poles arc contained in an arpeht in that coun- 
trey, and how manie foot arc to goc to cucric pole, feeing (as wee hauc faid before^ 
almoft cucric countrey hath his feucrall mcafurc : befides this,hec being well inftru- 
£tcd and taught in the boundings and limits of the peecc of ground which hec 
would mcafure, he muft lay afidc,or elfe (at the Icaft) truffe vp his doakc veric clofc> 
and place himfclfc at one of the ends of the plot of ground, wood, or inedow, ha- 
uing his fhafts, all of them, vndcr his girdle on the left fide, and his Squire hanging 
by a little crookc at his girdle on the right fide : there pitch downe his Gcometri- 
call ftaffc, making fit and faft his Squire vnto the end thereof, and to afligne, for his 
more eafe, the tenne Ihafcs which hec had made faft vnto the left fide at his girdle, 
vnto that place whereas is fixed the little hindge ; afterward ftouping with his head, 
to take his fight and view, by fhutting the one cyc,oucrthwart and within the holes 
or lights of the faid Squire,the forme; and firft the length,by one fide of the Squire j 
afterward the breadth, by the other fide of the faid Squire (without ftirring or roo- 
uing of the Squire at all from out of his place from aboue the ftaffc) of the peecc of 
«around that hee wouldmeafure. It is true, that hec fiiall need neither ftaffc nor 
Squire, if the peece of ground be fquare, or of a fmall coropaffe, becaufc that with¬ 
out any fuch Squire he fhall be able to difeerne the forme of the ground : and in fuch 
cafes hee fhall onely vfethc helpe of his fhafts, which hec fhall giuc vnto hisafllftanr, 
and of the chayne, the one end whereof he (hall hold himfelfc, and giue the other 
vnto his affiftant, which fhall goe before to fticke downe the fliafts at each end of the 
chayne, both of them herein applying themfelues to the fame pufpofe alike. The 
affiftant fhall goe before, and firft he fiiall hold in his left hand the tenne fiiaftS alto¬ 
gether, leaning the elcuenth with the JVlaftcr-meafurcr, to faften downe in the place 
where he fhall begin his mcafuring (if fo be that themeafurer doe not chufe rather, 
inftcadthcreofjto vfe his ftaffc: ) the faid affiftant fiiall hold one of the ends of the 
chayne by the ring with the great finger of his right hand, and that without anie 
want of roomc for his finger to goc in, he fhall faften downe in the earth one of his 
fliafts (which his left hand fiiall haue reached him ) with his right hand, at the end 
of the chayne, as it is ftretched forth at length : the faid Mafter-meafurcr fiiall fol¬ 
low him, and fiiall take vp the fhaft which his affiftant hath fet downe into the 
earth : then the affiftant fhall proceed and goe on, alwares carry ing the chayne with 
him, and faftcning the end of the chayne which hec carrieth with one of his fliafts 
thrirft: downe into the earth, and this fiiafc the Maftcr-mcafurer alwaies comroing 
after, fhall take vp,and both of them fhall continue and hold on this coui fe,theonc 
to put downe the fhafts, and the other to take them vp, vntill fuch time as the chiefc 
meafurer hauc gathered to himfclfc all the tenne or tweluc fliafts, which will be fo 

i 

manic 
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manie or fo manie poles. This done, both of them fhall goc vnto two other ends of 
the faid pcecc of ground, and (liall doc in like manner as they did at the firft : where 
when as the mealurer hath meafured the length of one fide, he fiiall meafure the one 
breadth, leauing the length of the other fide, and the other breadth, hauino- found 
out by his Squire,that the peece of ground is (Square,if rather,for his ownc aÆirancc, 
snd contentment of the owner, he thinke it not meet to meafure the two lengths by 
thetnfelucs, and the two widenefTes by thcmfelucs. Whereupon it will come to 
pafle, that ifthe peece of ground or wood ( for an example) containe from the one 
end to the other,on all fides,tenne poles, multiplying the one fide by the other, thac 
is to fay, tenne by tenne, they fhall haiie the totall (umme of. the poles of the Square, 
which will be a hundred poles, which is one arpent: and fo hereupon the mcafurcr 
fhall conclude, that the place doth concaine an arpent. Againc, if in cafe that the 
place were of greater breadth and length than tenne poles fquare, they fliall hold on 
their meafuring, and pafTc from one end to the other, accounting that which fhall be 
more, (fill reducing all that they meafure into hundreds of poles,and fo into arpents. 
See here the eafie way for the meafuring of Land, Woods, and other places of fraall 
compafTc and fquare, wherein there is no great need of anie Squire : but and if the 
peece of Land, Wood, or other fuch place be of great compafle and contents, and 
yet notwithffanding lying firaight on cireric fide, as of fine or fixe hundred ar- 
pentSjOr more,it will ffand the raeafurer vpon to vfe the hclpc of his Squire : where¬ 
fore hec fhall pitch downe his Geometricall ftaffe at one of the ends of the faid 
peece, and fhall fet his Squire to the top of the end of his ffaffe, and fhall view 
the other end of the ground through the holes or lights of the (aid Squire, if his 
fight and largcnefTe of the place will permit him : which if it will not, then oncly 
fofarre at that time as his fight may bee conueied: vnto which place dircftly, whi¬ 
ther the direft line of the fquire doth looke,hec fiaall fend his alTifiant, or feme other 
man,to pitch downe a diameter, that is to fay,a fiakc or polc,or fomc other certaine 
marke,fo farre off, as thac the faid meafurcr may fee it at thac end of the pecce where 
he is taking his fight: or elfe many diameters in many places, al waics dircftly behol¬ 
ding the firft diameter, if in cafe the peece of ground fhould be of longer diftance, 
fo as thatone,two, or three diameters alone would not be fnfficient^ as thofc which 
the faid meafurcr iLould not be able cafily to fee anddifeerne. The diameters,one 
or many,being thus pight, they will ferue to hdpe the raeafurer better and more eafi- 
ly to meafure the peece, being thereby as it were diuided into many cquall portions. 
If it be a pcecc of vnderwood that one would meafure, the meafurcr and two or three 
ftoppers doe cut downe fo much of the faid vnderwood as may make a wayoffuch 
widenes, as that the mcafurcr and his affiftant may eafily pafle. But if this be a wood 
of great timber trecs,and of a great compafte and reach, the great trees fiiall ferue for 
diameters. Then the direff draught being taken, and the diameters pight,and the o- 
ther end of the peece of ground attained, the mcafurcr fliall giuc his^afliftant tenne 
fiiafts,and lliall keepe ftill the eleuenth,or in place thereof vfe his Geometrical ftaffe 
(aswehauefaidbefore)andlhall hold one of the ends of the chaîne with the great 
finger of iiis right hand,as his affiftant fhall hold the other end in bis right hand,and 
the ten fiufts all together in the left, to pitch downe one at the end of eucrie chaînes 
length, as wc haue faid before. In this figure you may pcrcciuc how this tccarurer 
and his affiftant doeperforrae the thing. 

r 
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Hovp t$ reduce allforts of grounds into a fquarefor the better 
meaftring of it. 

BVtas all groundsarcnotofone forme and fafhion- fois it not poffible that one 
manner of ineafuring Ihould feme to find out the quantiticof cucric peece : and 

therefore to fpeake generally, all places and grounds are either fquarc or longer thaa 
they be broad, and then they are called fomewhat longer than broad : but ftretching 
right out,or vnequall both in length and bredth, and then they be called fomewhat 
long, and ending like a home, or in the forme of a wedge, that is to fay, alike long, 
but ofan vnequall bredth; or of ancquall triangle, or of an vnequall triangle; or 
round, or halfc round, or ofthe fafhion ofa bow, or confiftingofmany corners, or of 
many fafhionsmixt together, or they are inclofed one within another: for the furi 
mcafuringof all which places, you muft reduce them into a fquare, which is as 
*Tolycletu4 his rule for the well meafuring of all grounds and places : the mea«< 
fureoffquarcisverieeafieaswehauefaid, that is to fay,like number of polesone* 
uerie fide, which confificth of tenne poles to a French arpent, which number being 
multiplied with it fclfc, which is ten by ten, make the whole fumme ofpoles, where¬ 
of an arpent confifieth, which are a hundred poles , and eucrie pole confiding of 
eightecnefoot. 
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If then the earth be found by the meafuringofthe Geometrician, to be more lono’ &oundi that 

than broad, and yet hauing each long fide equall, and each fide of bredth likcwile 
cquall, which is called Balongue droit, for the bringing of this forme into a fquare, 

you muft remember (or elfc hailing It fet downe in writing tables for the better re- length end an 
membrance) what number of poles are in the length, and how many hkewife in the headth 

bredth,and to multiplie the length by the bredth,"that is, the poles of the length, by tuemfiaei 

the poles of the bredth: as for example, if the meafurerhaue found in th^cquall 
length ofa ground fine and twenty polcs,and in the equal bredth of the fame ground 
fburc poles, he fliall multiplie hue and twcntie by fbure, and lliali fay foure times fiuc 
and twcntie area hundred : this ground then by this multiplication is found to cen¬ 
taine a hundred poles, and fo by confequent an arpent, at a hundred poles to an ar- 
pcnt,and cightcene foot to a pole, and fo in like manner as the length is more or IcfTe. 
Likewife the bredth being IclTe or greater, that the number of the length and bredth 
be multiplied together, whether it be lefTeor amount to more than an arpcnc,hc fhall h, 
make his accounts and reckoning to fall proportionably, according to the sreater or 
lefTc number of poles, as well of the length as of the bredth : as for example, if the • 
meafurcr haue found in the length of a ground feuen and thirtie poles and a halfe,and 
in bredth one pole, he fhall multiplie thirtie feuen poles and a halfe by one,and lhall 
(ay that this ground containcth thirtie feuen poles and a halfe, which is a quarterand 
ahalfcofan arpent, at a hundred poles to an arpent, andeightecnefoottoeuerie 
pole : by the fame meancs,if the ground be fcuenteenepolelong, and two pole and 

Cxcfbot broad,inmulcipiyingfeuenteenëpolc by two polcand fixefoot,hcfhalfind 
a quarter and a halfe,two pole,three foot of an arpciit ; after a hundred pole to an ar- 
pcnt,and cighteene foot to a pole. 
- If the ground be found by meafuring to be vnequall and vnlikc,as well in the Agmndvnt* 

length ofthc one fide to the other, as in the bredth of the enc end to the other ;you ^•^^‘>»dvnlikt 
muft remember,or for your better remembrance fet downe in writing tables,the vne- 
quail numbers ofthe two fides, as alfo thofe ofthc two ends,and afterward to reduce cor««, «/ler 
the two vnequall lengths, as alfo the bredths, into an equalitie, in the end multiply- d;ejfhjhimo/a 

ing the cquall length by the bredth likewifemade cquall: as for example^ ifoncof Av. 

the broad ends of the faid ground doe centaine foure poles, and the ocher two poles 
onely, and the one ofthc fidcs of length containc fixtccne poles, and the other tenne 

poles, to bring and reduce the thing into a fquare, you muft take of the two poles 
by which one of the broad ends is broader than the other, the halfe, that is to fay, 
one pole, and put it to the two poles of the other end, and thus each end will contain 
his three poles a pecce equally. And of the fixe poles wherein the one ofthc fides . • • K 
doth exceed the other in length, to take alfo the halfe which is three pole, and to ' 
put them to the tenne, fo each of the fidcs will be thirtcene pole a pecce : then afi. 
terward to take the number of one bredth (made equall with the other, as wc haue 
faid ) which is three pole , for to multiplie one length ( made cquall likewife 
with the other as wc haue faid) which is thirtcene pole, and to account that three 
times thirtecne arc thirtie nine : fo there will be thirtie nine pole,which make a quar¬ 
ter and a halfe, one pole and a halfe, of an arpent, according to a hundred pole to an 
arpent, and cightcene foot to eueric pole : fo then you muft follow this rule in eitcrie 
thing that is that is, falhioncd after the manner ofa home, that is, 
that the fide and end which are of greateft contents,doc hclpe and fuccour the other 
which arc the leficr, in ycclding of their ownc fo much vneo them, as may make fide 
cquall with fide,and end with end. 

„If the ground be fafhioned like vntoa Wedge, that is to fay, equally long on Ground 

both fidcs, but hauing one end broader than another; as for example, twcntie pole 
long, and feuen pole broad at the one end, and but three at the other : then you muft 
gather the two breadths together, which will make tenne pole : to take the halfo of 
them.will be fiuc, to multiplie the length withall, in the doing whereof you muft 
count fiuc times twcntie, andthefumme will rife in all to a hundred pole, which 

make 
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'A ground con^ 
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gether. 

make one arperit, after the rate of a hundred pole to an arpent, and eighteene 
foot to euerie pole. Thisis your direft coutfe to mcafure ground falfiionedlike 

But iftheiiound mould be triangled. haumg three fides equall, then it is your 
heft wav tolbllowthis courfe, vvhichis.firftolalltoleatneouthowinanic poles 
there are in euerie fide, and then carefully to multiplie the number of ihe one fide 
bvthehalfeof the number on the fame, or another fide : and that which arifcihot 
fiich multiplication.vvillbe the whole contentsofthepoles ofibatfield : asforin. 
fiance, fuppofe an equall mangled field, hauing ten poleoneach fide, I will mul, 

tiplie the number of the one fide by the halfe number of one of the other Odes. 
that is to fay, ten by fine, which is fiftie pole, and centaine halfe an arpenr, at a 

hundred poles an arpent, and eighteene foot to euerie pole, and twelue inches e- 

““f thr^roundhaue ihefafhionof an Oxe head, that is to fay, becaft into two 
' triangles equally ioyned together, and that euerie fide (for example fake) containe 

twenîie poles, I will multiplie the number ofthe one fide by the number of the o. 
thcrfide;thatistofay,twcntiebytwentie,and I will fay that twentie times twen- 

tie poles are foure hundred poles, and that foure hundred poles are foure ar¬ 
pents: at a hundred poles to an arpent, eighteene foot to a pole, and iwcntie in. 

If the ground Ihould proue round like a circle , you muft diuide the fame round 
into two diameters-, which make foure equall quarters: then you muft know the 
number of the poles of euerie quarter : afterward, to multiplie them will be the 
fumme of the whole round compafTe of the ground : for example, euerie quarter of 
the round doth containe twentie poles ivye will multiplie twentie by twentie, and 
foweihallfindfourehundred poles, which make foure arpents which this round 

lhall containe : at a hundred pole to an arpent, eighteene foot to a pole, and twelue 

’”'lf the wound be of a mixt fort, hauing many formes and lhapes, the beft will be 
by the rownes ofthe fquire to reduce them all into fquares, and then to find out the 
numberof poles inthem, and to put the faid numbers together. And, ifinredu- 
cintrandbtingingof them into foure fquared formes, you borrow fomething,yoa 
muflreftoretfc number which you haue borrowed in the totaU number vvhich 
you haue gathered, and by this meanes you lhall hauathe pcifea number of your 

Aninchfedor 
intangltd 
ground. 

ground. 
And laftof all, iffobe that your ground be intangled within fome other peece 

of wound, you muft meafure all together, and afterward taking away the mclo. 
.fed°par'* and putting the one afunder from the other, you muft meafure yourowne 

Thus haue we briefiy fet downe that vvhich is to be knowne of the Husbmd. 
man, concerning the skill of meafuring of lands, and whatfoeuer ground : if he 
happen vpon any peeceof meafuring worke which IS of |reater ^poitancet^n 

thiswhicbl liaue mentioned, hemufthauerecourfe vntothe ptofefled skiUfull m 

.ttieafuring. 

Chap» 



the Countrie Fame, 

C H A P. 1 I. 

• i 

jyhAt mnner of tilling of Arable grounds ^idlbe intruted 
of m this Booke, 

S it is ordinsrily (ccnc th^c the complexions of people dwcllin®' in the 
fcucrallProuinccs of one great region and countrie doe differ one from 
another according to the aire, or afpedof the Sunne which is called the 
climat that they dwell in : fo in like manner one may fee the nature and 

fertilncffe of arable grounds to ingender and bring forth diuers complexions and 
forts of ordering of the fame more in one place than in another, accordino- as the 
ground lhall be moift and glib, grauelly confiftingof fullers clay, brickie,ffonic,or 
free and well natured : which thing did neceffariiy compcll our predeceffors inha¬ 
bitants of this countrie to alter and changethe mannerot tilling,as alfo thefafliionof 
the ploughs in F rancc,and the confines of the fame, as the high and bafe countrie of 
BeauXjthe countrie of Normandie, and the confines thereof, Sangterre, Berric,and 
Picardie ; in like manner high and bafe Brie, Champagne, Burgonerne! Niuernois, 
Bourbonnois, Rotclois, Foreft, Lyonois, Brefle, Sauoye, and againe in the countrie 
of Auucrgne, Languedoc, Solongnc (where there groweth no corne but Rie) Bor- 
delais,Rothelai$, Vaudoraois,Baladois, and generally throughout all the countrieof 
Languedoc,eucnvnto Garcoigne,Bifcay,and Bcarne,and nottoleaueoutProucncc 
and Brctaigne,vvhich feme call Gallo and Tonnant. To be fhort,bcyond the coun¬ 
trieof Maync,Touraine,PoiftouXe Perche, and Conte d’ Anjou, which arc as it 
were the lands of promife in our Countries of France. 

And as it is thus with our Countrie of France, fo it is likewife with our nei^^hbour 
countries, as both in great Brittaine and the Neathcrlands, where, according to the 
alteration ofthefoy les, fothereis found an alteration in their tilling, the Baft part 
much differing from the Weft, and the North from the South, nay cuen in one and 
the fclfe fame countrie is found much alteration in tillage, as fliali be faid here¬ 
after. , 
. Ofall thefe forts of tilling of arable ground vve haue purpofed to intreat hereafter 
in fhort and cafic manner, and that in regard onely of the husbandrie of the true 
and naturall France, which vve vndcrftandto containe all whatfoeuer is inclofed 
within the bounds and circuits of the riuers of Oyfe, Marne, and Seyneiandour 
purpofe is notwithftanding this to make the husbandrie thereof as a patterne for all 
other fafhions and forts of tillage vfed in all other countries, as well necrc aschofc 
which are^rcheft off. 
f' ' ■ 

Chap. III. 

of’ the fiAture and conditions of the Arable ^ound 
in France, 

OwasconcerningthehusbandricofFrance(which comprehendeth and 
containeth the confines called alfo French,and reacheth vnto the coun- 
tric of Sangterre, and to be briefe, which compaflethail whatfoeuer 
Seyne doth ouerflow, cuen to the riuer Oyfe both of the one fide and 

of the other, coafting along the riuers of Marne and Aubejit is certaine thacicis 
ycrie ftrong and toilefome, as alfo the earth is found to be well natured, eafic to ftir, 
blackcjdeepc, lying high when the fallowes come to be ploughed vp, hauing few 
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ftoncs, andby confcqucnt, bearing grew flore of fruit. Againeje bcarcth pure 

Wheat, that noble graine, for the making of brcad,and fuflainmg of mankind, if fo 

be wee will but giuc that which is due vneo Gonnclfe, Louurcs, Poifly, Dampmar- 
tin, and vnto Sarcelles, and vnder Efcouan, andLurarche; in which Countries, a 
couple of Hotfes, of the price of a hundred or fixe fcore crowncs a piece, or abouc, 

doc runne through their vvorkeand husbandric, without being cither called or cried 

vpon : and they doe but a certaine taske by the day, feeing they cannot endure great 

heat,or raine, flrong winds,or frofls,bcing as loftily and brauely kept as the Courfer 

or light Horfc ism the ftables of Princes. It is true, that all their ground in France 

is not altogether alike : for in fomc Countries you fliall find itmuchconfifting of a 
Porters clay, and graucUie ; in ocher Countries marfhic, moifl, flonie, flintic,barrcn, 

and vninhabiccd, hillie,fullof wilds,oucrgrowne with ruOies and broomes, which 

and if a man would till for to bring forth corne, he mufl enrich and make the better 
by fuch mcanes as I hauc declared in the firfl Booke. 

And as it is with vs in our France,fo is it likcwife with all other forrainc Countries, 

each one changing in their husbandric, as the earth altcrcth in his nature and quali« 

tie: therefore that the husbandman may know the feucrall natures of arable grounds, 

bee lhall firfl know, that they alter in tillage according to the mixture or temper of 

the earth of which it is compounded. 
rvtofom of To fpeake then generally of earths,they are two-fold,that is,fimple,or compound, 
tarth^ or loofc,and binding : your fimple or loofc earths arc chofe which are not mixt with 

anic earths of a contrarie tjualicie, as the fertile black clay,blew clay, the clay which 

is like marie, and marie it felfc, the red fand, yellow fand,white fand, and fand like 

vnto dull ; your compound and binding earths are when anic of thefc clayes and 
fands equally or vncqiially are mixt together, as the blackc clay and red fand, the 

white clay and white fand, or the blackc clay and white (and, or white clay and red 

fand, and fo of the reft, howfoeuer they are mixed. Laftly, there is a grauellie earth 
which is to be reckoned amongft thefe compound earths, and is fometimes loofc, 

fometimes binding,according vnto the mixture, and this is a hard grittie fand, mixt 

with pebble, flint, or ftiell-ftone; and it is (aid to be loofc, when it isdrie. andbin* 

ding,when it is wet. 
Seuerall na- Now for the fcu-crall natures of tbefe Soylcs, you fliall know, that the blackc clay 

turd of Soyltu is fertile and rich, and ape to bring forth cncrcafc, being husbanded and tilled in 
fuch fort, that the mould may runne and breake,for other wife the ftiffcncflc takes a- 

way the profit : it defireth no manure, for being fo rich of it felfc,any addition would 

make it too prowd , and then the corne would cither mildew, or by rankeneftc fo lyc 

beaten to the earth,that the cncrcafc would wither and loofe the fulneffe. It would be 

plowed thrice for Wheat, that is,fallowed at May day,Sumraer-flirred at Lammas, 

and fowne at Michaelmas. It would be plowed foure times for Bar ly,that is fallowed 

and Summcr>ftirrcd,as aforefaid, then Wintcr-rigd at Michaelmas,& fowne March 

and April! following: it would be plowed but once for Peafe or Beanes, that is at 

plow-day,thenfufFcrcd tolyeforbait tillmid Fcbruaric, then fowne without any 

more plowing, and butoncly harrowed : for Oatsor Ryeitisno great friend, yec 

will bcare both by carcfull husbandric, Ryeinthefame fort that it doth Wheat, 

and Oats, as it doth Barley. Now for the blew clay, the clay like marle,or the marie 

itfelfc, they are not fully fo rich as the blacke mould, and therefore will endure to 

be manured at all times when your leafure will ferue,thcyn;uft be plowed in the 

fame manner, at the fame times, and for the fame feeds as you plow the blackc clay , 

and arc alfo no friends to Ric or Oats; for the fimplefands, they arc by no mcanes 

verie fruitfull for come, but onely bring forth their incrcafe by great labour and tra- 

ucll; they feldome bcare Wheat, crpecially the red or yellow fand, except they 

lycnccrctothc Sea coaft, or elfe haue fome other mixture. The corne in which 

theymoft joy is Rye,andthcyrouft be plowed foure times for itj that is fallowed 

in ianuaricjSummer-ftirrcd in Aprill ; foyledinlunc, and fowne at Michaclmass 

for Barley it muft be plowed fixe times, as fallowed, Summer-ftirred, and foylcd as 
aforeivdi 
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afbrefaid, then Winter-rigged at Michaelmas, caftdowncinFcbruaric, andfownc 
in May} and to fpeake more gencrally,thc(e barren,hot,loofe earths, would feldome 
lye ftill, but plowed as oft as lealurc will giuc you kaue j as for beancs or peafe they 
ncucr bcareany j but forTare,Fetches and Lupines they will bcare them, with once 
plowing, which is onely when they arefowne about Aprill. Thcfefoylcs muft 
be wonderfully well manured, for longer than they hauc much heart thereof, they 
will beare no corne at all. Laftly, the grauclly ground of what mixture focucr it be, 
is fomewhat better for Wheat than thefefands, yet Rie ishischiefclced,and itmuR 
in all things be vfed like the fand ground, and will beare Wheat with the fame 
husbandriethatitbearesRic. Now for the compound or binding earths, they arc 
fertile and barren, according to their mixture, as when the richeffelay is mixt with 
the richeft fand, as namely, the blackeclay with the red (and, itistlunhcld tobea food ground; folikewife when the worfi clay is mixt with the word fand, as the 

Icworgray clay with the fand which is likcduft, then it is held for a verie bar¬ 
ren ground,and fo confequently of all the reiF.and as of ihefc clayes and fand$,fo alfo 
of clayes themfeiucs, as when a blackc clay is mixt with a blew clay, or a marie 
with a gray clay: and foof fands, as when the red is mixt with the white,thc yel¬ 
low with blacke, or any of all with thcgrauell : wherein you fhall note, that how 
much the good foy le is more or lefTe than the bad, fo much it is more or IcfTc fertile. 
Now for the tillage ofthem, all fands mixt with clayes, or clayes with clayes, will 
bcareanygraine, as Wheat, Rie, Maflin, Barley, Oats,or Peafe, being husbanded 
well,and throughly rranured,onely they muft be plowed in fuch lort as you plow 
your fands: but fands which arc mixt, will bcare onely Rie, or (mall pulfe, and 
plowed like the reft beforefaid : to conclude,all clayes naturally arc cold and moift, 
and all fands hot and dric, and the mixed foy les more or Icfle according to themix- 

cure thereof. 

Chap«1I1I* 
j 

wbAt (pice afid Urgenejse Arâhle grounds 
would hdue. 

Ow ifyou defire that your Cornc-grounds fhould be faire to fight,makc 
a goodly ftiew, b« cafie to be tilled, and bcare plentifully, part them 
into many pecccs caft fourcfquare, and let ncucr a one of them exceed 
in the length of fortie poles, nor yet be IcfTc than thirtie or fiucand 

twcnne:and, if the inconuenientnefte of the place will not fiiffer you to caft them 
into fquares.then make them fomewhat mt^re long, but yet not exceeding the fore- 
faid fortie poles in leng:.th;forbefidvS infinite other commodities and pleafuresac- 
companying fltori fields, and fuch as arc not of large reach, thisisone vciiefpcciall 
profit, namely, that oxen and horfes doe labour there with IcfTc traueil and vvearL 
fomne(Te,in as much as they do not onely chcere vp thcmfclucs, and take their breath 
being at the end of the furrow, but alfo for that the plow-man clcanfeth and freeth 
bis plow of the earth wherewith it is woont to be laden, as then aifo carrying them 
about to enter vpon a new furrow : caufeyour ground ifpoffibly it may be, to 
ucll and cuen *, for befides the plcafurc of feeing from the one end to the 
will alfo be the more cafie to be plowed, dunged, and fowne : let them be ditched 
round about,or at the Icaft on the fides,as well to draine away raine-vwter,or other it 
any flioiild ftandthere,asforto cut ofFthe trade-waies ofpafTcngers. Plant wtwu - 
in nor about y our Corne-grounds any trees,for fcarc of the ftiadow, knowing auu- 

rcdly that the more that corne is fliadowcd , the further off it is from being comfor¬ 
ted and rcjoyccd by the Sunne, as alfo from hauingthc duft (which is vyoont to lye 
much vpon it) bio wnc off by the winds, and likewife from being deliuered from 
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fnow, foggcs, and tcinpcfls,oftentimcs a hcauic burthen vpon the backe thereof. And 
yet put ca(c that for your plcafurc you would plant fomc trees thereabout, then Icc 
them be no other but Willowes, or fuch like, that may bearc no great head to m^ç 
£hadow ; and therctorc let neuer come nie thereto cither the poplar, or afpe, or aller, 
vvhofelliadowis notonely daungcrous and hurtfuü vnto the corne ground, but 
which is more,v vith their great,ihicke,and great ftorc of roots,thcy draw vnto them 
the beft juice, they fuckc vp the fat of the earth, and fo (Icalc away the beff from the 
feed that is fowne. 

lAfhe is hurtful And no IcfTe than thefe the Alhc is molf poyfonous vnto CornC‘grounds,for hov^ 
toCorntt f^rte foeuer his fhadow extendeth, fo farre you fliall fee the ground cuer forbcarc to 

profper, and yet it is not vtterly vnncceflarie to haue trees grow about your Cornc- 
fields ; for if you plant Fruit-trees about them,asthe Apple, Peare, Ceruifif,and 
fuch like, you fhallfind the profit many times double the injuries that arc reaped 
from them; neither is it forcibly neccflaric that your fields fliould becafl: intothefe 
(mail fquare grounds, feeing you may haue them as large as you plcafc, according 
tothequantitieofyour Farmc,or the nature thereof, which mayas well lyc pub¬ 
lique and in common amongft your neighbours, as priuatc and Icucrall to your Icifc, 
m either of which you may make your lands of what length or bredth you pleafe, 
whether acres, halfc acres, or roods : and herein is fpscially to be noted, that you 

Lends mufl be muft caff your lands according to the natures of your ground, & not the profpeft of 
according your eye,for if your ground be a gentle earth, cither mixt or'vnmixt, and lyc dric 

free all Winter from water, neither by any meancs is lubicdf from it owne na¬ 
ture or cafualtic to any fupcrfluitic of moiflure, this ground you may lay Icucll, 
fmooth, and plaine, and make it appeare as an entire garden, or one land, but if it 
be within any daungcr of water, or fubjeff to a fpewing and moift qualifie ; then 
you fhall lay your lands high, raifing vp ridges in the middeft, and furrowes of one 
fide, and according as the moiflure is more or lefre,fo you fhall make the ridges high 
or low, and the defeent greater or lefTc ; but ifyour ground, bcfidcs the moiflure, or 
by meancs of the too much moiflure, be fubjefl to much binding, then you {ball 
make the lands a great deale lefTe, laying cueric fburcor fiuc furrowes round like a 
land, and making a hollowncfTc betwccnc them, fo that the earth may be light and 
dric : and this you mufl doe either vpon Icuclls, or vpon defeending and hanging 
grounds*, and to concludc,the larger your fields arc,andthcdricr they are kept, the 
better they will be,and the better your corne will profper vpon them. 

Chap. V* 
I 

Hovq often yeur Corne*ground muU be eared or 
yloTcved ouer» 

^Hat I may therefore briefly declare vnto you the filling of grounds for 
” graine and pulfc, vnderfland in gencrall, that the carings of arable 

grounds arc diuers, according to the places and fituations of the faid 
grounds, as we haue alreadic allcdgcd. But howfoeuer the cafe (land 

The firli earing in that poynt, and in what plat or pcccc of ground foeuer you tan name them to be, 
of groundyofitr it bchooueththat at the firfl caring which is giuen them after they haue rcfled and 
faUow laine fallow, that you clcanfe them well from flones all oucr with rakes, and that 

at the paincs or traucll of fomc young boyes and girlcs that can doe little or nothing 
VntiUtd otherwife by others : for the earth of it owne nature lying Vnfillcd, begetteth 
Sfouiid, nothing but ftoncs, and flrong and vnprofitable weeds, as thofc which are the re¬ 

liques of the dung now throughly digcflcd, and chaunged by a heat exalted vnto 
the fifth degree. And we need not make any doubt of it, but that eucn good and kind 
ground, when it fhould not bring forth any thing but muftard-lccd, couch-grafle, 

pimpernel)^ 
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pimperncll, mercuric, thiftlcs of ail forts, dancworc, vvilci-fetch,rcd poppic,vvild 
Oats, veruaine,blew bottlcs,ax-fetch,or fuch other like vnprofitable weeds,without 
forgetting of cockle and damell, and that which is called rett-harrow, or at the lead 
feme fumicoricand henbane 5 yet it will be doing ot fomc thing more : as namely, 
thofc which growoutof it of themfclues, as ft inking mathwccd,kcxes, rupture-wort n^eeds fbew 
(thefe be reclaimed grounds) and the herbe called Chamepy cis, as 1 haue fometimes matner 

feene in thofe countries which properly and trucly containc France. Foi- the diftin- 
guilhingof thefe herbes, the thift les fticw the heat of the ground, as their aromaticall 
and odoriferous roots may teftifie : the hemlockc,vviid fmaliage, and fumitoric grow 
of putrefaff ion : the bind-weed, both great and fmail, do proceed partly ofdrincfte, 
partly ofthealteration of the humour might-fhade the great and fmail dqefpring 
vp of the cold part ofthe earth, which they draw from the humour thereof: mercu¬ 
ric of both forts, eyc*bright alfo of two or three differing flowers, the fmail forrell' 
red vndcrncath,and the three forts of plantainedo hold of cold or temperate ground: 
but the garden and water crcfTcs, rockets, wild muftard-fecd, as alfo the two forts of 
vvatcr-parfley haue differing natures, and arc more hot, according to the humour 
which they confeffe to participate, in refpeft of their propertie : To be fliort, thefe TdmnuM* 
are certaine dalliances and (ports of nature, which (though (he ftiould ncuer be hus- 
banded in the earth) would (notwithftanding) yet ncuer abide idle,or without do¬ 
ing fomething. It is true,that the couch-grafle,and that which is called reft-harrow, 
make fhew to be more (landing tenants,than veruainc, or male knoc-grafle, for they 
will not away, except the plow and culture (their tyrannous commaunders) doc 
come. To conclude, thefe later hearbes being cut and rooted out by oft and deepe 
plowing, muft afterward (cfpecially the thiftlesj be thwacked and beaten fmail be¬ 
fore the firft raine, that fo there may nothing of them (yea, no more than of an Ad¬ 
der) remainc aliue to breed or increafe any thing againe ; for their nature is, fo foonc 
as they receiuc a little moiflurc, to faften and clafpc themfelucs fo clofc to the flime of 
the eaith, as that they will thereby againe fo enter new pofrcfrion,that within a (Lore 
time after they will become flrong ynoughtoftrangle their mother. Let vs there- Theprjlesi 
fore conclude, that the carings of the arable ground arc to cleanfe it from ftoncs and 
weeds, to manure it, tofpreadand caft abroad thedungor marie, to plow it after 
the manner of the firft earing, to furrow or ditch it, to clod ic with a roller or board 
to coucr it : then after fomc time when the raine hath fallen vponit, to plow it for 
the fécond earing, which ofauncient men is called ftirring of it, and this cannot be thêfecondi 

done without laying it in furrowes ; and the third earing, is to plow it for feed time, rhe thrrtU 
to fow,harrow,and pull vp vveedes, which by aboundance of raine, and too much 
raokenefteofthe earth,doc ouergrow and enter commons with the new fliot corne. 
And laftly,to mow and lay it bare and naked, to fnearc or cut it downc, to fheaue it 
and to gather it in. And albeit I hereftand much vponthe clcanfingof grounds 
from ftoneSjW'hichis a verie good husbandrie, and for which by a generall confenc 
wholelordfhips and townefhips will joync together, and make (as they terme them 
in diuers countries) common daies for common works, yet you muft vnderftand that 
all foyles arc not to be cleanfed from fl:ones,but only the ciayes andfands which haue 
no generall mixture with ftoncs,but as one would fay, here a ftonc and there a ftonc 
fcattcrcd feuerally, and notmixt vniucrfallyjfor where the earth and the ftoncs arc - 
ofonccquall mixture, not abounding more in the one than theothcr,theretotalcca- groitnds* 

way the Ifones were to impoucrifh the ground, and make ic bare and vndcfenfible 
both againft the wind,hcat,and cold, as thus, where ftoncs arc mixed equally with 
light fands there they keepethe fand firme about ihcrootesof the Come, which, 
fliould they be taken away, the wind would blow the fand away from the corne, 
andleaue it dric and bare, by vvjhich meanes it vvoiild ncuer fprout*, or in thofc 
hillic countries where the refleff ion of the Sunne is verie hot, and the earth light, if 
the ftoncs being generally mixcfhould be taken away, that violent heat would fo 
fcorcch and burnc the corne, that ic would fcldomc or ncuer fprout,or ncuer prefper; 
and againe where thccoumrie ismoft cold, and moftfubje^ cochcbiccerneflrcof 

Z z a fiofts^ 
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fi-ofts, there this equall mixture of ftones, taking a heat from the Sunne, giucs fuch a 
warmth to the corne that it profpereth a great deale better, and fooncr than other- 
wife it would : for which caufe, ftones are many times held amongft Husbandmen 
to be an excellent manure for arable land , fo that I conclude, though in heauie 
earthesthey arc moft fit to be clcanfcd a way,y et in light foy le they may verie well be 
fuftcredjasis to be fccncinthc Southerly parts of Francc,andthcWcfterly parts of 
great Brittaine. 

Chap* V* 

The Plow mans mHrments and tooles. 

Thughes of dU 
mr/eforn* 

I He carcfull and diligent plow-man, long time before he be to begin to 
care his ground, fliall take good heed, and fee that all his tooles and 
implements, for to be vfed in plowing time, bercadicand well ap¬ 
pointed, that fo he mayhauc them for his vfc when need fball be : as 

namely a waggon or two, according to the greatneffe of the farmc, and thofc of a 
reafonable good bigge fize, and handfome to handle, wellfurnifhed with wheeles, 
which muff be finely bound and nay led, and of a good height, but more behind 
than before : one or two carres, which may be made longer or fhortcr,according as 
the matter, which lliall be layed vpon them, fiiall require : one light and fwift cart, 
thebodiclayed withpiankes,andfufficient Ifrong to bcarecorne, wine, wood, 
ftones, and other matters that are of great weight : a plow f urnifhed with a lharpe 
culturc,and other parts : tumbrills to carrie his dung out into his grounds : wheclc- 
barrowes anddung-potstoladc and carrie out dung in: ftrong and (font fbrkesto 
load and lay vpon heapes the corne-flieaucs ; pick-axes to breake fmall thcthickc 
clods; the roller to breake the little clods : rakes, pick-axcs,and mattockes, or other 
inftruments to plucke vp weeds that arc ftrong and vnprofitable ; harrowes and 
rakes with yron or wooddcntecth,tocoucr the feed with earth ; ficklcs toflicarcor 
cut downe harueft : fiailes to threfh the come : fannes and fieues to make cleanethe 
good come, and to feparatc it from the chafFe, duft,and other filth. 

And becaufe the plow is of all inftruments belonging to the arable field the prin- 
cipalleft,and varie th the ofteft according to the variation of climats, I will here giuc 
you a little touch of the feuerall plows for cucric feuerall foy le *, and firft to fpeake of 
the compofition of plows,it confifteth vpon the beame,thc skeath,thc head,the hales 
the fpindleSjthc reft,the lliclboard,thc plow-foot,the culture, and the fharc j then the 
flipc to keepc the plow from wearing, and the arkcr-ftaffc to clcanfe the plow when 
it ftiall be loadcn with earth or other vild matter. T he plow which is moft proper 
for the ftiffe blackc clay, would be long,large,and broad, with adeepchead, and a 
fquare fliclboard,fo as it may turnc vp a great furrow, the culture would be long.and 
little or nothing bend ing,and the fliare would haue a verie large wing ; as for the foot 
it would be long and broad,& fo fee as it may giue way to a great furrow. The plow 
for the white, blew, or gray clay, would not be fo large as that for the blackc clay, 
oncly it would be fomewhat broader in the britch ; it hath moft commonly but one 
hale,and that belonging to the left hand,y et it may haue two at your pleafure,the cul¬ 
ture would be long.and bending, and the fharc narrow, with a wing coroming vp 
to arme and defend the fhelboard from wearing. Theplow for the red fand, would 
be I cfTe than any before fpoken of, more light and more nimble j the culture would 
be made circular,or much bendinglike that for the white clay,yet much thinner, and 
the fhare would be made as it were with a halfe wing,neither fo large as chat for the 
black clay,ncr fo narrow as tha|; for the white clay,butin a meane between both.The 
plow for the white fand differs nothing from that ofthe red fand„only it oft hath one 
addition more,that is,acchefiircher end of the bcame there is a paire ofround wheeles 

which 
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which bearing the beàtiîc, vpon a loofc mouing axle-tree, being juft the length of 

' two furrowes and no more, doth fo ccrtaincly guide the plow to his true furrow 

that it can neuer loofc land by fwaruing, nor take too much land by the greedi- 
i ncftc of the yrons: the culture and fliare for this plow are like thofc for the red land, 

I oncly they area little Icffe, the culture being not fully fo long, norfo much bent, 
I nor the lharefo broad, buta llttlefhatpcrpointcd, and this plow alfo ferueth for the 

f graucll howfocucr mixt, whether with pecble, flint or otherwifev The plow for 
i blackc clay mixt with red fand, and the white clay mixt with white find, would be 

Î made of a middle fizc betwixt that for the blackc clay, and that for the red fand^ br- 

i| ing not fo huge as the firft, norfo (lender as the later, but of a meane and eotnpe- 

1 tent greatnefle 5 and fo alfo the culture and ftiarc muft be made anfvvcrable, neither fo 
I bigge and ftreight as the greateft, norfo (harpe and long as the fmallcft. Laftly,thc 

I blackcclay mixt with white fand, and the white clay mixt with red fand, would 
I hauc a plow in all points like thatfor the red fand fimplc, oncly the culture would be • 

a more fharpe, long,and bending, and the lharc fo narrow, fliarpe, and fraall, that it 
fliould belike a round pikcjonely bigge at the fetting on. 

I Thus you fee the diuerfitieof plowe5,and how they feme for eucricfeuerallfoy le : 

îi; now it is meet to know the implements belonging to their draught, which if it î:^ 
Oxen, then there is but the plow ckuife, the teames, the yoakcs,and beclcS; but if 

it be Horfe, then they arc cwo-fpld, as Angle or double; Angle, as when they draw 

in length one horfe after another, and then there is nccdfull but the plow cleiiife, and 

fwingle-trcc, treates, collers, harneffe, and cart bridles 5 or double, when they draw 

two and two together in the bearc gearcs, and then there is nccdfull the plow, clc- 

uife, and teame, the toaftred, the fwinglc-trees, the treates, the harneffe, the collars, 
the round withs, or bearing gcares, bcllie-bands, backe-bands, and bridles, Alfo, 

there be of harrowes two kinds, one with vvoodden teeth, the other with yron 

teeth : the vvoodden arc for all Ample clay es, or fuch as caAIy breake, and the yron 

for fands, mixt grounds, or any binding earth, and for new broken fwarthes, or fuch 

earths as are fubjeft to weeds, or quicke growth: for fleighting toolcs,the barke- 

harrowes will ferue loofe grounds, and the rollenhofe which bind. 

Chap, V I L 

To ckânfe (trahie ground of flones, weedes , and Huhhie, 
the frfi workes to he done vnt^ 

wheat ground. 

Vc to fpeake more particularly of the dreflTing and earing of arable 

grounds that arc to be fowne with corne, that is to fay, with Rie corric, 

Maflin, fomekindof Barly, Turkic corne, and fuch others, whereof 

bread is made, and efpecially that which the Frenchmen call,for the ex¬ 

cel lencie thereof. Wheat corne, and the Latines and TVtVfc//»#: they muft 

hauc the ftones gathered off in Winter, vpon ground that hath laync fallow: which 

thing, for to fparc coftand charges, may be done by little lackboycs and girlcs, 

which with their hands ftouping downc, and Ailing Maunds and little Baskets, 

may carrie them into the middeft of the high wayes, and into the furrowes and 

rupts of Carts, or clfc vnto the end of cueric land, there calling them in fomevn- 
proAtable place. And if this workc be done in the height of the Spring, or in the 

Summer fcafon, it will not be amiffe, becaufe it will be much better, and eaAer 

treading vpon the lands, and the ardors of the Acid being then new, the ftones 

will be a great deale the better percciiied : or if this labour be done at the fall of 

the leafe, it will not be amiffe^ becaufc it is both the time of the laft ardor, and 
Zz 5 when 

il 
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To defray 
weeds. 

whatmAnner 
ofdtmgmuM 
tevfe\ 

when the field fliould be befi: cleanfcd,as alfo the fitiefi time to mend and repaire the 
high waics againft Winter. The vvorke is fo needfull, as that if the field be not 
clcanfed from rtoncs, though otherwile it fliould be duely and orderly plowed, 
though otherwife it were fat and /luitfullofliisovvne nature,yet would it bearclcfie 
than any ocher peece of ground : and omhe contrarie, how Icanefoeuer it be, if yet 

. it be cleane vvithall and freed from flones,it will not let to bring forth in good and 
plentifullforc. Sometimes before the gat henngof the fiones off, fome vfe to weed 
it, and to pull vp by the root the briers, ihorncs, buflics, and great hearbes growin*»- 
thereupon : but fuch labour may feeme mofl lequmte in an ouergrowne ground b^ 
fore thcfirll breaking vp of the fame. The ftubble is to be taken away and rid from 
off the ground where wheat, or other corne, or oats or other graine hauc growne, fo 
fopne as the corne it fclfe is fliornc and cut downc. 

And thefe weeds and quickes which grow vpon the arable lands, would be terne 
vp by the roots with a fharpe harrow, or as fome husbandmen vfe, pliickt vp by the 
roots with a paire of woodden nippers made for the purpofe, and this would be 
done in the Sommer time after cucrie great fiiower ofrainc, for fo they arevtterly 
dcflroyed, whereas the cutting them vp by the ground doth but abate them fora 
while, and makes them after fpring a great deale the faflcr:now fortodeftroy 
thofefmaller roots of weeds, which lye hidden in the ground, and are vnpercei- 
uable till they doe mifehiefe , you fhall flrikc into your plow-reft many fharpe 
dragges, or crooked peeccsofyron,moftdire01yvnderneath and looking into the 
earth ; and then in plowing of your grounds, where you fpie a weed before your 
plow,there clap downe your rcftvponit,audit will forthvvith teareit vp by the 
roots,andinoiieardcrortwoyoufliall make your ground as cleare of wcedcs as is 
poffiblc : for I muft needs difeommend thacmannci of weeding (how generally fo- 
cucr it bereceiued) which is vfed after the corne is fpindled, for though it taketh a- 
way the weed from the eye, yet it fo bruifeth and breaketh downe the corne, that the 
difcommoditic doubleth and trcblcth the profit, neither can the weed flay more 
corne than the feet of the vveeder : wherefore I would wifh, when extremitie 
vrges a man to weed at thefe illfeafons,thache by no meanes ftepoutof the fur¬ 
row, or ftriueto cut vp more weeds than he can reach without hurting the come 
thereby. 

Chap. V I Î I. 

Thut the fécond or next àutieîo be performed to the ground 
is to enrich it by manuring n : that fo of a leane 

groundf t may become fruitfall. 

Vt all grounds which are appointed for feed or corne ground, whether 
they befuch as arc new broken vp, or fuch as haue oftentimes alreadic 
borne corne, muft be enriched and repaired by manure in the begin- 

!l ning of Winter about the eighteeenth of Nouember , or the begin¬ 
ning of December, with Shecpcs dung that is three yearcs old, or elfe with 
Cow and Horfe-dung mingled together, for the helping of it to a temperate heat; 
or with other manure fuch as thefoylcaffoords, or the Farmers yard can breed, 
and yet although I fpeake thus of Nouember and December, being a time much 
vfed with vs in France, where the vvaies are faiie,the journey little,and the labour 
cafic, yet you fliall know that you may leadeyour manure either in the Spring, or 
in Sommer at all fuch vacant leafons when you cannot follow more ncceffaric la¬ 
bour, as when by wet or other weather you cannot lead your hay or come, then 
you may lead your manure; for albeit husbandmen hold,that the later you lead your 
manure, the better, yet it isnotgoodtodriuefolong,forfearcofpreuentioD, but to 

take 

t 
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take anic fît time or Icifurcthac is offered you through the whole yearc. Thcdungis 
to be laid on in hills,little lumpes, or heapes,and that along as you meanc to caft vp 
your furrowes in plowing, and after to fprcad it in his fcafon, whether it be rotten 
dungjOr roaric. And itfhall chiefely be done in Winter, that fo the raine and fnow 
dropping and falling dovvne vpon it, it may be oiu rconie and cauled to relent. The 
vnskilfiill and bad husbandman fpreadech it all hot, but he lacketh not a faire forrefl: 
of wecdcs, as reward of his haflie paines : for dung being thus at the firft fownc and 
fprcad, though it be ouercome afterward } notwithflanding, fee what wcedes it hath 
rccciued from the bealls houfesjas being there rcattcred,it yecldcch for his firft fruits 
backcagaine vpon the land, and therew ithal! impaircth much the firft cropof come 
that iliall follow after, howfocucr others following may prone more naiurall and 
plcmifull by it, and further, hindcreth both the ground and hinds in ;hcir working. 
And this is the caufe why the inhabitants of Solongnc and peaux, the btft husband¬ 
men, caufc their Roferaaric to be rotted in Summer, and made manure of in Au- 
tumne; and yet manie times not hafting, but deferring the vfe for a longer time. Fur¬ 
thermore, they continue and hold it from father to fonne as a receiued veritie, That 
nothing ismore dearc and precious than dung, taken in bis fcafon, for the enriching 
of ground. 

Some take dung as it were hot andlialfe rotten at the end of their field ; but that 
doth much harme: bt'caufefuch dung not being ouercome of the fnow, faine, and 
other helpes of the heauens, but remaining crude or raw, doth likcwifc rcmainc vn- 
profitablc, efpecially the firft yeare,' doing nothing it felfe, and keeping the better 
fruit from profiting and comming on as it would} though the fécond yearc it may 
Iiclpe well, and hinder nothing. 

It is true, that if you would enrich a poorc field, that it is better done by the dung 
newly gathered out of the beafts houfes, than with fuch as is old ; and it would bee 
fprcad in the new of the Moone, a little before the feed be fownc, prouided yet,that 
it be then plowed and turned vnder the earth. They feeme vnto me nor to doe worft, 
whohauing gathered their corne in Auguft or September, and cur it fomewhat 
high, doe burne the ftiibble and other weedes which are in the fields, whereby they 
make a manner of dunging of it by the helpeof raine falling thereupon. Thisftan- 
deth in ftcad of the firft fort of enriching of their ground, cfpccialiy in barren and 
fandic grounds, and fuch as ftand vpon a cold moiftifh clay, or fuch as liaue a ftrong 
new broken vp ground. True it is, that they doe not thisyearcly, becaiile of their 
need to coucr their houfes, and of hauing litter for theirbeafts. And yet thofc may 
feeme vnto me to be lefle dcceiued, who hauing left their ftubblc long and high, in 
the fhearing and cutting of it downe, doe prefentiy thereupon beftow an caring vp¬ 
on fuch ground, and fo vnderturne the faid ftubble and weedes, there to let them roc 
with the Winter raine. 

There is nothing fo good as the firft manuring and dunging of the ground, which 
jf it be negleffed, it will not recoucr it for two ycarcs fpacc againe ; (o that for fuch 
fpace he ftiall gather nothing but Rye in ftcad of Wheat,and Fetches for Oatcs,and 
vvild Fetches for kind and rfaturall ones. It is true, that the firft is not fufficient of it 
felfe for to dung and enrich the earth fufficiently, and to make fruitfull thofe that are 
barren and leane ; but there muft be other meanes vfed for to effefl fuch a workc r 
and amongft them all, that feemeth vnto me the principall, which is the letting of 
the field to lye a yeare or two vnoccupied, not ceafing the while to husband it both 
Wi ntcr and Summer; as alfo the firft time when you would haue it bcare, to fow it 
with Lupines, or rather with Pcafe, prouided that the ground be not ouer-cold, for 
then it would profit thofc Pulfe but a little. And ifallthefe meanes fhouldfalloutto 
bcinfufficienc, it will be good to fprcad Quicklime vpon the plowed ground in the 
end of Febriurie : for befides that it enricheth a ground greatly, it cleanfeth it alfo, 
and killcth all bad and dangerous wecdcs : whereupon it comraeth topafTe, that the 
barueft after it is more plentifull, than after anic other dung that a man can inuent to 
vfe. Furthermore, if the ground be light, it will be good to caufe fome water to 
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To ^read dung. 

Hew It is 
naught to dun^ 
0 {round too 
much. 

To put dung 
tlofe together. 

The diuerjitie 
of dung. 

oucrflow the cornc for the fpacc often daics or thereabout, which will like wife ftand 
in ftcad ofamanurinçor dunging. 
The dung or marie is to be fpred in the incrcafe of the Moonc,about the eighteenth 

of Nouember,after fuch time as the reded ground hath paded his time of recreation: 
but if it bee in fuch grounds as wherein the chiefed kindes of cornc are to bee fownc, 
then they mud be dunged prefently after the end of Autumne,that fo the ground may 
liaueleafure to rccciue the raine thcrcwithaibwhich will feruetohelp thefeedes the 
better to rot,thereby prouiding an aid for the weakenes of the earth. Inljkefort,if 
this fhouldbeforRic,orfor Mcfling, the ground would be dunged in the heart of 
Winter, or a little before, notwithdanding that fomc doe day lor the monethof 
March,that it may prcfently after rccciue the Ihowers of Aprill, which may do much 
good towards the later end of September, at which time they fowe in fine dud, and 
windicdrovvthes, looking for the fitd raine, and the puirifadficn to be wrought by 
the fame. But howfocuerthe cafedandeth, feeing it is better to manure the ground, 
than not to manure it j fo it is better to dung it oft, t han much at once : for as a field 
ftaructh, if it be not dunged at all, fo it burneth if it be oucr-dunged : in confidera- 
tion whereof,the ground mud be well weighedifor a good ground hath no fuch need 
tobcdun<^cdas3 leaneground. The nioid field would be much more dunged : for 
feeing it is frofen continually by reafon of his raoiflure, it commeth to pafic that the 
dung by his heat doth refoluc and thaw the fame againe. Thcdrie ground requircth 
lefFc%ecaufc it is hot ynoughofitfelfcby reafon of his drinede; and if you fhould 
bedow great dore of dung vpon it, it might be a caufe to make it burnt. Againe, 
your exceeding rich and diffe clayesdefire little or no manure at all, bccaufc it is 
fo rich and fat of it felfe, that hauing ani^ more addition, it prcfently mildeweth the 
corne, and makes the kcrncll thereof as blacke as foot * and therefore the good Hus¬ 
bandman fayth, That tliemanure which is bed for thefe rich foylcs,is good plowing 

in due time, and ripening the mould. 
There mud hkewife confideration be had of the goodnefle of the dungtfbr good 

dung would iyc fad and clofe together for a fcafon, and red it felfcaycare : if it be 
elder, it is fo much the worfe. The Pigeons dung is the bed of all : and next there¬ 
to is roans dungjcfpccially if it bemixt with the other filth and fwcepings of the 
houfe ; for of it owiic nature it is vcric hot. Next vnto this is Ades dung, which is 
the bed of all beads dung, becaufe this bead doth chew and cat his meat with great 
leyfurc, and digedeth it bed, and thereupon alfo maketh a dung mod prepared and 
fitted to be put prcfently into the earth. Next vnto this is the dung of Sheepe : then 
that of Goats: and alike of all others, as Horfes,Marcs,Oxen,and Kine. Theworft 
of all is Swines dung, by reafon of his great heat, for therewith it prcfently btgrncth 
the earth. For want of dung,thcdalkcsof Lupines cutdownc, haue the force and 
cfficacie ofvery good dung: or clfc to fow Lupines on Cornc-ground which is leane, 
and after that they be come vp , to put them into the earth againe, turning it 

ouerthem. 
There arc manie Farmes of which one can keepe neither bird nor bead to make 

dung of : and yet the painefull Farmer, in this fcarcitic of manure, may make fome 
of the leaues of Trees and Thornes, and dyrt, or parings of the earth gathered out 
of the dreetes : hcc may alfo take Feme, and mingle them with the filth and royreof 
the vtter court: ormakea deepe pit, and gather into it afhes, dubble,and dumps of 
hay or draw,the dyrt hangina; about fpouts,and all other manner o! fiith that may be 
feraped and raked together in paring or fwceping the houfe,or clfc howfocuer. And 
in the midd of this ditch you mud fee a piece of wood of Oake to keepe away Ad¬ 
ders and Snakcs,that they come not to breed or abide there. If you haue no other but 
arable grounds,they wil not need,that you fhould diuide your dung into diuers forts: 
but and if you haue Vineyards, Medowes, and Cornc-ground, you mud lay cuerie 
fort of dung by it felfe, as that which is of Goats and birds mud be dirred cueriefuin* 
nier, as if you would digge it with Pick-axes or Spades, to the end it may rotthefoo- 
ner, and be better for the ground. 

9 Tl,- 
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The cleanfing of Ponds, Ditches, or (landing Lakes, is a compalTe nr manure not 
inferior » before fpokenof: and Marie may haue prehemincnce beforeall,in as 
much as the bcB before named doth not lad aboue fbiire yeares at the moft = and or Diicbti. 

fome but two ; and fome but one : yet Marie will kcepe the ground rich twentic 
yeares and better. All forts of alhes, either of Wood or Coale, is a good manure, 
chiefely for ground that is apt to chap or riue : So is alfo Lyme.or Chalke, cfpccil 
allyforcoldfoylesjyetyourLymewould be fcattered verie thinnevponthelLe. 
and your Chalke layd in greater aboundance. Alfo Sea-find is a verie good kind 
of manure, and both fafteneth a loofe mould, and alfo maketh it a «reat dcalc 
more fertile, ® 

Chap. IX. 
t 

Th4t the ground mujl he plained ouer According to his thru 
carings before that it he ferine. 

N dlling and husbanding the earth as it fhould be, thercare three things 
chiefely required : firH, a Husbandman, furniflicd with a good yndel 
ftanding and ripe ludgement: fecondly, Cattell fitted for the workc 5 

•-y—T- and thirdly,a Plough well appointed and made. But of all other thin<rc 
IS verie reqmfitc, that the Husbandman doe know the nature and conditionlif 

the earth which he vndertaketh to till, thereof to reape fruit and commoditic, that 
fo accordingly he may ftirre K, andgiue it as manic carings as the nature thereof 

oc require. For in fields which are of a good ground vndcrncath, he muft fet his 
cultcr and plough fo deepe therein. as that the better and fatter earth which is vn- 
derneath, may be turned aboue : whereas to take the fame courfe in a eround that 
IS barren and Icane vndcrneath were altogether vnprofitable . In like manner, 
there arc manie fields, which the more that they are cared and plowed, they be¬ 
come fo much leaner and barrenner : and fuch arc thole which haue a 
light mould, which the oftener they arc plowed in the time of heat, io much the 

become the weaker and Icflc able to 

It IS true indeed , that there are not manie forts of grounds, but by oft caring 
Aey become more fruitfull, than and if they were fcldomer cared ; but howfocucr. 
Wheat or Mcflmg efpecially, doe defire to haue three carings before they bee 
fownc ; one,which is called the firft caring; and it muft be when as the dung is 
newly fpread ( otherwife the dung would loofe his force, being wafted and confu- 
med by the beat of the Sunne : ) and this firft earing is for to %irrc the earth, and 
to make it loft for after-plowing, not turning vp much earth with the plough, nor 
piercing deepe into the earth this firft time, but cutting it in fuch lort, as that the 
turrowes may be fo neerc together one vnto the other, as that a man lhall hardly 
pcrcciuc the path or palTage of the plough : for by this meanes all the rootes of 
the hcarbcswill be broken, and die. The fécond earing is in the Spring, at fuch 
time as the ewth beginncch to open of it fclfc: and then you may caft your rid- 
^s goo an high,and great withall,that fo the feed may be the better receiued into 
the ground. ' 

But you muft vndcrftand, that according to the fituation of the grounds that arc 
^o for Corne or Pulfc, as alfo according to the Countrey, mould, and hearrincfic 
r ^hcr the plowing and tilling of the eround, for the 
urt cr benefit of the inhabitants ; for at Brie, where they haue a flippcric and moift 

ground, fit to make pots of for neccflaric bufincftc, they plow vpon a caiifcy, and as 

k 



it were vpon an Aflesbackc : and in eueric fiuc furrowes they hold it meetc co 
caft one high ridge, that is verie large, and made alfo like vnto a caufey, that it 
may both rcceiue the raine water , and that which fpringeth out of the earth , 
which is alwayes moiil, and that becaufe of two Riueis lying vpon the one fide 
and on the other, and doc moiftcn and water the grounds there continually vn- 

derneath. , • r n n • r 
And for the famepurpofc (which is alfo pra^ifed in fmall Beaux, as m Long- 

boyau, ValdeGallie,Val.boyau,Niucrnois,and Bourbonnois) they make at the 
end of their ground certaine rifes of fufficient height: where, betwixt the faid rife 
and arable groj^nd, there is a ditch or pit made within it, after the fafliion of a 
long fatt, to rcceiue the waters which runne along after great raine : for otherwife 
they would rot and fmother the corne. This troublcth fuch as traueil thofe coun^ 
tries,exceedingly : and thisisthccaufeofthc name, whereby they arc called the 
Grafhoppers of Brie : Inlomuch, as that they cannot tell how to doc fo well, as in 
arainie day to goc and pull vp Darnell, Danc-wort, and other oiier-fpreading 
wccdcs ( which elfe they could hardly ouercome ) being a kind of caring of the 
ground, called of aiincient Writers the freeing of Corne-ground from wccdcs: ha- 
uino-further, by fuch aboundanccofraine, this fcath done vnto their Come, as that 
it is^layd bare now and then, yea, and that though it be neuer fo well harrowed,and 
the earth of it Iclfe ftrong and might ie. 

There is no need of anic fuch riles or ditches in the parts of France, truly and 
properly fo called, neither in the Ifle thereof, nor in the flat and free Countrey of 
Blairic,asLong.boyauand Labeaucc (theverieBarncand Storc-houfe of France) 
the Countries of Oye,Saiigtcrre,or elfe of Berry and free Poiaou. And all graiicllic 
Countries may be well cxcufed and freed from all manner of fuch inconucniencc, as 
appearcth by manic places of Picardie and Solongnc,cucn vnto Percheron ; fo that 
they make their furrowes clofc and necre one to another, as is wont to be done in low 
grounds and valleycs. ^ ^ 

The ground mufl: alfo be plowed in a fit and conuenient time, to the end that it 
may become fruitfull : Wherefore the carcfull Husbandman fhall neuer plow his 
ground whiles it is wet for running through it with the plough at that time, it 
will doc nothing but runne vpon heapes, efpccially in tough and clammie grounds, 
as alfo in thofe which be hard, or growing and putting forth their fruit, in as much 
as this maketh them fo fad and clofe, that it is impoffiblc to make them fine and 
fmall mould againc. Likewife, it is an abfurd thing cucr to goc about to put the 
plough into a dyrtic andmyric ground, becaufe it is nothing fit to ftirre or dcalc a- 
nic manner of way withall, before it become dric, and fo vnfit,asthat though you 
could doc what you would vnto it with the plough, yet there is no caftingofanie 
feed into it. 

And if it fliould fall out, that there were anie Tree or Vine-plant in the ground, 
youmufipafle it ouer, in lifting vp the plough from off the fhooccs which come 
from the rootes, at all times when you pcrceius your felfc to be vpon them ; or clfo 
you fliall cut them off with a hatchet, rather than bruife and breakc them with the 
cultcr, for fcarc of breaking the culter it fclfe, and putting the Oxen or HorCc to trou¬ 
ble and paines. 

Chap* 
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Chap. X. 

That the cattell vfid to flovo xoithall, doe differ according to the 
manner and cnjiome of the Countries, 

Nf rough and toügh grouttds, as alfo in free and kindly grounds (as hath vlomvi 
been (aid) where there arc required as needfull three Horfes to a plough 
of fiftic foot ( but not fo coupled and fpanged, as they be in Countries ' 
where they vfe to plow with Mares, Oxen, Afles, or Buffles) youraufr, 

alter the hrfr caring, breakc the clods with the rowlcr, and lay it flat, fquarej and 
plaine, with a plankc. In leane,gr3ucllic,and weaker grounds, you fliall not ftand in 
need to be at fuch coft cither with horfeor man5 for it is not requifitc that you fliould 
draw fo deepe a draught in the earth : and agaiftc,the husbandmen of fuch Countries 
hauc fooncr finilhcd and madc an end than others, and yet doe labour with more leii 
fure,bccaufeof theayreand climate of their Countrey. Yet this is but a particular fa- 
fhion in France : therefore to fpeak more generally, both according to that and other runtt, ^ 
fbrraine foyles, you fliall Vnderfland, that there be twoprincipall caufes to make a 
man plow with Horfes,although he may hauc Oxen at his pleafure:The one is,when 
he liucth in a vcric wet and dyrtic foy Ic, where the ground of it fclfc yceldeth forth 

- fuch a continuall n]oiflurc,that the fthalleft trampling or treading thcrupon bringetH 
it to a veriemyre; in this cafe it is beft toplow with Horfe,bccaufe they draw cucr dU 
reftfyone after the other, and tread cucr in the furrow, without annoying the land, 
and goc alfo much more light and nimbly than other cattell ; whereas Oxen going 
double, and treading vpon the land, would foylc it, and make it fo myric, that it 
would be good for no purpofc: The other, when a roan liucth farre from his neccf- ^ 
faric accommodations, as from his fucll, his fencing, his timber, and other fuch like 
ncceflaries, which he muft forcibly vfe euerie yeare j in this cafe he muft cuer keepe 
his tcame of Horfes,bccaufc they are fitted for trauell and long iourmes, doing them 
cuer with the greateftfpeed and leaft lofle: whereas the Oxe, being a heauie bcaft/ 
would foone furfet, and arc indeed fo vnapt for the fame, that a man can hardly doc 
them greater iniurie. Now for the number of Horfes to be vfed in the plow, it muft ' 
be according to the greatncfTc of the labour,and the flrength of the cattelhfor in the 
heauie and ftiffe clayes,fixe are cucr few ynough,either to fallow with,or to plow the 
Peafc.earth with; and fburc for anie other ardor : in the lighter fands fourc is fuffici- 
ent at all times, and three vpon anie neceffltic. As for the mixe foyles, if they be bin- 
dingjthcy will crauc as much flrength as the clayes : but if they be loofe,thc fame that 
ferues the light fands will ferue them alfo. And herein is to be noted, that the ftoned 
Horfeis cucr better for the draught than either the JVÎarc or Gelding, yet all good 
and meet for fcruicc. Againc,they worke with the AfTc and the Oxe,as in Auucrgne ■' 
with the young Mule, and in Romaine and Champaigne in Italie with the Buffle r Oxen. 

whereaSjof a truth, the labour of Oxen is not readie,norfo quicke of difpatchinthc 
time of ncccffltie ; and for to remédié and helpe this mifehiefe, you muft begin your 
worke with the Oxen fooner, and haue a greater number of them than of Horfe. T he 
prouifionof Oxen is of lefle charges for diet,buy ing.and felling againc : whereunto 
you may addc,thac you may cat the Oxc,or fell him againe,after you haue had hjs la¬ 
bour a certaine time. True it is, that be that hath wrought all the morning, muft reft 
theafternooncjand the Oxen going earlier to plough,rcturne earlier from labor than 
the Horfe.Tlic greateft comraoditie comming by them,is,that they better endure the 
vnfcafonableneftc of times, and in fturdie and ftiffe ground they draw a deeper 
draught,and acquire thcmfclucs in the worke with more coramendation:againc,thcy 
crauc nothing fo much/booing or harncis in the Countries where yron and harncjs 
is decrc,neither arc they fubieft vnto fo manic maladies, fauc that they muft be kept 
from being ftarued with cold, and from the raine, as alfo care taken that they be well 
coueredr 

This 
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Englifh Oxe, 

ToplowwUb 
Af€St 

jt good Mulet, 
but a (urft 
beaft. 

'The dmeyjitie 
efPlougheu 

This 1 fpcake as of our French Oxen,which arc not much inured to labour ; but if , 
you plcafc tolooke vntotheEnglifli Oxe,you fhall fee, that he is the worihicft créa- : 
ture of all other for the plow, both in refpeft of his conQancie in labour, and of his 
lon<y endurance therein; as aKo for his leifurable and certaine drawing,without ftarts 
or twitches,keeping eucr one pace,without going farter or flower : whereas the horfc 
by his courage and fierccnefle doth, when he is prickt forward, draw fo ralhly and 
fuddcnly, that a good hand can hardly, now and then, keepe an cuen and direft fur¬ 
row. Thefe Ox?n are fittert for tliofe foy les which are rough and firme, without anie 
fpewinc» moirtureinthem,becaufe(aswas before faid)thcy draw double: yecinfoinc 
places, and in moifl grounds, you fliall fee them draw fingle,lik€ vnto horfcs,with o- 
pen collars,and large hames. T ouching the number meet for a Plow, the horfc and 
they are all one,for fix Oxen will ferue well cither to fallow or breake vp Peafe earth, 1 
and fourc will performs anicotherardor; yet if you will let them haue anieTyttor '' 
mcanc lade to goc before them, and lead the way (which will, as it were, calc the 
yoakes from their ncckes) it will be a great dcale the better, and they will take their 
labours with much mote plcafurc ; and howfocucr cur cuftome is in France, yet they 
will endure a full daics labouras well as a horfe, prouided that they be dtiuen tempe¬ 
rately and gently : for nothing breedcih ftirfet fo foone ih Oxen, as ouer-haftie dri- 
uing.or heating them without difcretion. 

I find not anie labour Icflc chargeable than that of AfTes , fuch as arc to be had in 
Tabie,Calabric,Sicile,and in the countrie of lafHe,being all of them countries wlicrc 
they grow great and faire : for they endure more labor,and are not fiibioft to fo many j 
difeaSs, neuher are they fo cortly to feed. True it is,that they do not fo miich,ncither 
yet altogether fo well : wherefore they are better to be vfed in Icanc grounds ; except 
the yong Mule of Auuergnc,which cxcccdeth all other bcafts.-but he is troublefome, 
hard to bcbrou<»ht to draw,and fo brainfick,as that there is not the yongMule which 
hath not his madding fit,and vexeth his raaftcr now and then;whereupon it growetb 
that feme vfc to fay, namely, A good young Mule,buta curft heart. 

The plowing with Buffles, as is to be fccne in Romaine, and elfcwhcrc, is good in 
' <rrounds that arc fat,and rtanding vpon a Potters clay ; and are not chargeable in har- j 

neis, becaufc that hauingfo fhort a ncckc, they rtand not in need of anie thing buta 
ring, to hold and keepe'them by the fnowt ; but in Summer they are dangerous, and | 
fall oftentimes into a frcnzic, efpecially when they fee anie red clothes ; and yet not- | 
withrtandino-they hold out longer at labour, and are morereadie and diligent than j 
the Oxe. Finally, this poorc bcaft ferueth to giue milkc,bcfidcs the workc and labor 
performed by them : as alfo their hide is of much more vfc than that of the Cow or 
Oxe : for in feme places Husbandmen doe vfe Marcs, Afres,fhec Mules,and Kinc,to 
draw and goc to plow,after the fame manner that the males doc. 

I doe not intend to trouble my fc|fe in this place with the fafhion of the Plough^ 
neither yet with the diuers forts thcreof,that arc found in diuers and fundry countries: - 
fo as if you fliould aske me of the difference betwixt the Ox-ploughand the Horfe- 
plough, I intend not to fhape you anie further anfwerc than this, namely, that accor¬ 
ding to the loafc, fo muff the knife be ; cuen fo, according to the force and ftrength of |i 
the ground, fb you muff hiauc your inftruments and tooles for to cut and till the fame* | 
Neither will I trouble my fclfc with examining the fafhions of our ploughs with that [ | 
deferibed of He(tod,io fee whether they be likc,or no : no more than Î intend tomed- | 
die with the fafhion and making of Co/aw£’/4ihisHcdging-bill,or Wcdge,whichhe ' 
faith in his time to haue bccne named after the French name. 
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Chap. XL 

II 

fl 

ofçMâmg anâ ear mg it the feconà anà third time, and of 
fovomg of it afterward, 

VrthcrmoTC it is meet, after the firft earing of Corne-ground, verie diii- To clodthi 
gently to brcakcand takeaway clods^andtomakethegronnd plaine 
and cuen, for the better fowing and beffowing of the feed in <rood pro- 

the ground : which our common Hufbandman 
vleth CO doe in the time called of him the duffing time.-Notwithftandin- that the in. 
habitants of beaucc doe not fo ftriaiy ftand vpon the famefor by rcafon of the fat* 
ncllc ot their grounds, they take the time howfoeucr it Ihapcth^hauing no -ood afTu- 

ranee of the time, whether it will continue faire, or turncrainic. It is thecrdcrand 
common fafhion to breake the clods with the Rowicr (which would doe well to be 
ot Marblenn a tough and ftiffc ground) or elfe you may breake them with a harrow, 
well toothed with Iharp-poinced teeth ofyron,and of a good length. But howfoeucr, 
> ou niulî fo labour it,and fo oft gee oucr it, as that it may be broken all into duff if it 
bepoffibic, that fo there may not rcmaincone clod vnbrâken after that it is fowne 

Yet for the more certaine clodding of arable grounds,you fhall kiiow,that itmuft 

done according to the nature of the foyle, and eucr after a good fliowcr of raine, 
t emit which falieth,after the feed is fownc. If the ground be a loofc foft mould,and 
vcrie apt to breake, then the back-fide of your barrowes being runne oucr the lands, 
wil l be fufecicnt: but if the earth be more hard and binding, then you fliall take the 
rowkrof VI ood, fcr that of Marble is a great deale too hcauie, and indeed onely fit 
tor Grailc-grounds, and not Cornc-grounds, as a!fo the teeth of the harrow are too 

lhai pe,andtearcvp the earthtoo much : and where the woodden rowler will not 
feme, there you fhall take cloddiug-bcedcs, made of purpofe broad and flat, and - 
with them breake the clods fo in pceces,that the raine may (often them ; & then with 
your back-harrowes runne oucr them againe : and this is called fleigheing, as well as 
clodding. ^ 

Whereforc,aftcr that the clods are well broken,and all made plainc^for the fécond The fmniurl 
caring,you fliall cut vp your grounds againe aboutmid lune,if they be fatand moift; 

or about the moncth of Scptember,if they bcleaneanddrieifbrotherwife ycurlcane 
ground would be quite dried vp and burnt with the Sunne, neither would there re- 
maine therein anic vertuc or iuice. Aboue all things you nnifl obferue and kcepefuch 

P ground may not be too drie nor too raoiflrfbr ^reat flore 
of momure maketh them dirt and mire,and too much drinefle doth difaduantao^e the 
husbandman amainc, cither bccaufc the plough cannot enter the ground, or ifît cn- 
ter, yet it cannot breake icfmall ynough, but turnetb vp thickelnd broad clods of 
earth, in fuch fort, as that afterward it will be hard to plow vp the field ao’aine : for 
certainely, there cannot be that done which flioiild and is requi fite, whcnîhe earth is 
too hard. Wherefore theground that hath bccnc plowed in drought,mufl hauearaL 
me Icafon found out to be plowed in afterward againe,that fo the fame being waterccî 
and nioiitcned,may be the more eafily tilled. 

: approuedfl husbandmen(for France is not rich in that profcfllon) ' 
It IS held, tnacthc earth can ncucr be plowed too drie, folcngastheplowisablcto 
run througn the fame, and one ardor fo gotten,is worth three in themoiftcr weathers 

e ides,the greater that the clods are which arik by plowing thus in drie weather,the 
greater (tore of rnould you fliall haue, which is a good aduantage to the graine, nei- 
ncr will It beanie thing more difficult to plow, ifyou flay a good feafonjand hauc 
uie ®^^th throughly wet before the next plowing,for thefe great clods doc neuei^arife 
put in the clay gronndsjwhichareapttobreakewithaniemoiflure» 

Aaa Shortly 
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you Giall giue it his third earing, which muft be 

irorc li£ht,and fuch as breaketh not in fo deepc as the two former.This caring being 
finTihed, you muft make the ground eucn and fmooth with a harrow prefent^ after, 
which rnlllbcaboutthemid'deftofOaober : then you ftiall fow and beftow your 

feed vpon the ^rroiind in good proportion, but not at anicother time than m the cn- 
cTe2 of the Moone,and neucr in the decrcafe: and then li^^cewifc it will be the better, 
if you take th^e opportunitie of a little rame, following the Prouerbe, vv^ch fay th, 
Yoiimuft fowe Wheatinmyre, andBarly induft : J 
wLTt being hard.and comming ncere to the nature of W 

better and fooner, when it is layd in fteepe and moUihcd in dyrt : ^ 
Pifmires which if the Wheat fliould be fowne in a drie ground,would become lords . 
of it by and by, and came it away. Notwithftandin^, if you fee that 
fomewLt Ion-in comming (feeing the times arc not in mans power) youfmllnoc 

defer^e to fpwtefpecially in dry grolindsifor the corne which is fowne in dry ground, 
and well harrowed andLuered! doth cnioy and keepe the fame without corrupting 
as well as if it were in the Garner : and if there follow anic rame, the feed will be vp 
in a day I prcluppole in the mcane time, that the Husbandman hath let ^n yc 
idle hil^rounds for fomc two y cares, wherein he is intending to fow his Wheat, to 
heendrheymaybringhimabettcrcrop.Furthermore,feed.tim 
aboutthceighteLh£yofNouember:forthentheearth^^ 
bccommeth^clofc fhut, and (as it were)ruggcd,ftaring,and agaft, fo that it will not be 

‘ able fo well to receiue the feed, and to caule it to thriuc. It is true that in cold plac s 
fcedniuftbeefowneearlier,butinhotcplaceslater:whcrcuponitcommethtopa{rc. 
that in Italic they fowe about the beginning of Nouember; but with vs in France, 
Xre it is temperate, in Oaober; in cold places,and Coaft-countrie^ 
rfSeptember!orratherfooner.totheendthattherootsofthecor^ 

ftrong before that the Wintcr-rainc doc moleft it,or jbe Yce and Frofts doe hurt it. 
Notwithftanding at what time focucr you fowe your feed, you muft make diuers co^ 
uciancesouerthwart the grounds,and conduits to came away the watercut of the 
Corne Yet this Seed-time is fpoken butasof Wheat only, or Ric, vÿiich arc ca Ic 

'Wintcr-cornes : for Peafe, Beanes, and Pulfc, would bee fowne in Februaric.and the 
•beginning of March; and Oats and Barley, at the end of March, and beginning of 
April!. Nowfometime the husbandman fhallhaueoccafion m rcioice in hopeof 
aood fuccefTc, and fometime to fearc in doubt of the euilhuccefre,of his hy rca- 
fon of the variablenes of the time. Hce fliall haue good hope of his Seed, if hec fee 
the time inclined to fweet, mild, and not violent fhowers3 and ynto temperate.not ex. 
ceflluc and often (bowers : for thé mild (bowers refcmble the dew ; the exccfTiuc ones 
doe moiften and code too much: If in like manner the fnow doe fall in aboundance, 
and become hard by foraefroft following thereupon : for %h fnow letteth and ftay- 
eth the earth fromfpending it felfeby cxhalation.and vyafting of his fatnell^e, which 
otherwife by vapours would be confumed : and if alfo the faid fnow in meltir^ doe 
wa(h and water by little and little the earth with his purc’and fweet iquor,and (as ic 
vvcrc)rcummcofrainc; for that feructh to make the earth fat, prouidc t atmc ent- 

ly vpon the mcltingof the fnow there fall no (liowers of raine acwmpanic vvit 
haile: iflaftly the frofts come in their proper and due time ; for if they be too carlie 

and forward, they burnc the young fprouts; and if too late, they hurt them vcnc 

much. 

C H !(»• 
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of fhe choice and quantifie of feed to be fowne. 

Or Wheat to make feed of, the induftrious Husbandman (hall chufc The ehujtngef 
' fuch as is full, thicke,heauic, firme, and fo hard and ftrong, as that it 

cannot but with paine be broken betwixt the teeth, ot a red colour, 
1 bright, clcane, not aboue a yeare old, which maketh fauouric and well- 

tafied bread, thrcflicd out of choice and culled earcs, which after fanning and win¬ 
nowing ly eth vppernaolt (as that which is the thicktfi: and moft maflic ) which was 
growne in a fat ground, but contrarily feated to that wherein fuch Wheat is to be 
fowne, as from hill to plaine, and from moift to drie, and yet fo contrarie, as that 
the feed of a bad place be rather fowne in a good place, than the feed of a good 
place fowne in a bad : for feed,be itneuer fo good, doth become worfe and degene¬ 
rate eafily, when it is fowne in a bad plot. 

And for as much as I fpeake onely of Wheat in this placc,being the graine of mofl: 
vfe in Fraunce , you fhall vnderftand, that there be diuers kinds thereof, as fhall be 
fhewed hereafter; which fiththeirnames arc not familiar in other Countries, I will 
here repeat thofc which are moft in vfe amongfi our neighbours, efpecially in En¬ 
gland : of which, the firft is called wholc-ftraw Wheat, bccaufc the firaw is whole Sorts of tvheau 
and entire, not hauing anic hollowncffc within it, and this is of all Wheat the largcft 
andgoodlicft,andyeeldcchthe greateft ftoreof flowre, yet not of the moft pure 
and moft white colour ; it profpereth onely on the rich ftiffe clay-grounds,and muff 
neccflarily haue three carings before it be fowne. Nextvntoic,isthegreat Pollard 
Wheat, which hath no aucs vpon the cares ; it is a large Wheat alfo,and profpereth 
likewife vpon ftiffe clay.grounds,yet will aske but one earing,becaufe it loues to be 
fowne vpon Pcafe-ground, from whence Peafe was reaped the fame yeare. The next 
is fmall Pollard, which loues an indifferent earth, as that which is grauelly,or of bar¬ 
ren mixture, and it muff haue cuer full three earings. Then Ograuc Wheat, which 
loueth anic well-mixt foylc, and will grow cither after three earings, or but one, fo it 
be fowne where Peafe is reaped. Then flaxen Wheat, which will ioy in anic foylc, 
except the ftiffe clay, or burning fand, prouided that it hauc fully three earings,and 
be well manured. And lattly,Chyltcr Wheat,which is likevnto flaxen Wheat, 

It will be good before you fowe your feed,to lay it in fteepc in water forae certaine seeddegtnè» 
heures, and afterward to fpread and lay it abroad fomewhcrc in the fhadow to drie, rate, 
that fo it may be rcadie to rowle or runne at fuch time as it is to be caft into the earth : 
by this meanes you fliall chufc the fairefl cornes that fhall flay behind in the bot- 
tomc of the water, to fowe them, which will grow within three or foure daies : but 
as for ihofe which fwimme aloft aboue the water, they fliall be taken away, becaufe 
they arc not worth any thing to fow : for the beft vfe for fuch,is cither to feed Hennes, 
or elfe to grind, that fo you may get out cuen that fmall quantitic of mcale and 
flowre that is within them. Some before the lowing of their cornc,doc fprinkle it o- 
uer a little with watcnwhcrcin haue becne infufed Houfclcekcjor the flamped feedes 
and roots ofwild Cucumbers, to the end that the corne may not be eaten of Moules, 
ficld-Micc, or other fuch like vermine. Yet howfoeuer this may be a praftife in 
France, it is not rcceiued generally amongft Husbandmen, tofteepethe corne in 
water, before they fowe it, bccaufc fo much raoifture coolcth and drowncth the 
kcrncll of it too much : Nay, they are fo farre from the praffife thereof, that a 
well-reputed Husbandman will not fuffer his corne to be fo much as wallicd before 
it be fowne. 

The quantitic of come which muft be fowne, fhall be meafured and rated accor- tnueh ciUin 
ding to the pecce of ground : for an arpent of fat ground will for the moft part take 
foyre bufhcls of Wheae^ a rcafonablc fat ground will cake fiuc, and a Icane will cake 
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Oxe-hstrm», 

more. Ic is true, that there muft refpeft be had vneo the Countrey and place where 
it is fowne: for in cold Countries and places that are waterie, being alfo alwaies fub- 
iefl to Snowes, it is necdfull to fowc a great deale more than in hoc Countries, or in • 
temperate and drie places, in as much as the cold and Snow doe corrupt the greateft 
part of the feed. Befides, thetimeiswell tobcobferuedjand the difpofition of the 
ayre : for in Autumne you muft fowc Icfle thicke : and in Winter, or the times ap¬ 
proaching and comming neerc to Winter, a great dcalc more ; againc,in raiiiie wea¬ 
ther you muft fowc thicker than in drie weather. Yet in England and other Coun¬ 
tries which are much colder than France, two bufhels of WheatorPeafe will fully 
fowe an acre : and fourc bulhels of Barly, or Oates : and three bufhels of Beanes : 
which proportion no man need to alter vponanicoccafionwhatfocucr. 

Chap. X 111. 

of harrovpwg and weeding of Corne, 

Refcntly after that the feed is beftowed in the ground, you muft,for your 
laft worke, harrow it along and crofTeouenhwart, and after that rake 
it from furrow to furrow, but ouerthwart oncly, This would be done 
with Harrowes, hauing yron teeth rather than woodden ones, becaufe 

they make the come fettle deeper into the earth, which they doebreake and make 
fmall a great dealc better, and fo by that meancs doc coucr the come with earth, as it 
requireth, at the Icaft the thicknclTc of fourc fingers, that fo it may be the fafter roo¬ 
ted, and the fafer from birds : and thus it muft be Ictaloncthc whole Winter vnto 
the vSpring. True it is, that during Winter you muft not ncgleft to make drayncs 
and draughts, thereby to carric away the water that falleth in too great aboundance 
by raine. 

Now this manner of harrowing is but for fuch entire grounds as lye together Ic- 
ucll, plaine, and vndiftinguifhed by lands : for were they caft vp with ridges, as the 
lands of many Countries are, then could they by no means be harrowed ouerthwart. 
Therefore whcrcfocuer your ground lyes,in lands orin common,mixtamongftyour 
neighbours, there you fhallcucr harrow your lands direffly vp and downc the full 
length of the lands, beginning at the furrowes firft, and fo afeending vp to the rid¬ 
ges. As for the Harrowcs,as before I faid,the woodden Harrow is beft for the loofc 
moulds, and the yron Harrowes for the tough and binding moulds. As for the Oxe- 
harrow,which is as bigge as two Horfe-harrowes, and hath euer yron teeth, it is beft 
for the tougheft carths,cfpccially new broken vp fwarths, the Horfc-harrowcs going 
before, and the Oxc-harrow following after. 

When the Spring time is come, and the Wheat hath taken good root, you muft 
weed your ground of fuch ftorc of wccdcs, as Winter raine, and the ranknefle of the 
earth it fclfe, hauc caufed to abound and oucr-grow the corne, newly put vp , as Fet- 
chcs,tame and wild,Poppie,Cocklc,and fuch like; and after once hauing weeded it, 
it will be good to doe it the fécond time, as when the care beginneth to fhoot ; for in 
fo doing, the corne will prouc faire and clcanc. But in the meanc time, you muft fo 
weed it at the firft, as that the rootes be not hurt, but that they may remaine couered 
and laden with the earth, that fo they may ftand fafter in the earth, and grow the 
more vpward. At the fécond time of weeding you muft not bare it much : for aacf 
if the Wheat (hould not flioot vp ftill more and more, it would rot vpon the eanli9 
and bring forth nothing. Againc,at the fécond weeding you ftiallftirre and make 
cuen the ground a little, that fo the come may not be too clofc and faft couered at 
the foot, which would caufc it to die alfo, and rot away, bringing forth nothing. 
This worke and dutic is not of fmall weight and moment, in as much as oftcntimei 
the corne is choaked by wccdcs,and bowed to the earth by their too much lofci^s^ 

taking 
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taking their opportunitic of fomc beating wind or raine. Morcouer, you miilfi: not 
beabafliedjif the greater part of the cares proue emptic, without hauing anie thing 
at all in them, and the other not to come to perfcftion and ripenefle. Againe, when 
the good corne is accompanied with FetchcSjDarncll,and other wecdcs^the bread is 
not oncly made more vnpleafantjleiTe fauourie,whoIcfome,and difcoloured, but alfo 
it commeth not to the one halfe of good corne, which is not mingled with thefe fil- 
thic vveedcs z infomuch, as that three load of fuch corne, after the winnowing of it, 
doe not yecld two of pure and clcane corne. And which js worfc, the field where 
fuch feedes are fcattcred, doc not bring forth halfe fo much as thofe which arc char¬ 
ged with nothing but well cleanfed and winnowed corne. 

Chap. XIIII. 

of mowing, or fhearing* 

He laft labour and toyle, for the which all the other in the whole ycarc Thi lafi khourl 
going before, was taken, is mowing and cutting downe of the corne : 

which muftbcattendcd,afcerthatitonccbccomnieth ripe; whichwill 
appeare, by the turning of the colour into a light yellow throughout, 

in all parts alike ; and before that the graine be altogether hardened and turned red, 
that fo it may grow thicker in the weathering and barnc, rather than ftanding in the 
fields. For it is moft certaine, that if it be cue downe in good and due feafon, it will 
grow bigger,and cncreafcafterward: whereas otherwife, if you flay the mowing or 
fhearing of it downe, till it be throughly drie, the greateft part of the come will fall 
to the ground in {hearing of it,and will become a prey for the birds and other beafis. 
If there happen anie violent flormc, or whirlcwind, it will lay it flat with the earth. 
Youmuftjof all other times, make choice of the wane of the Mocnc, or betwixt rhe time am 
Moone and Moonc, Co cut downe your corne therein, if that you would haue your domeemi^ 

. corne to keepe well : and the heft hourc, is the breake of the day, when it is full of 
dcaw. The manner of Ihearing, is either to cut it in the middeft of the flraw, to the 
end you may haue flubble to coucr your countrey houfes, as alfo to heat the Oueil to stuhblei 
bake bread, in fuch countries as are vnprouided of wood, as in Beaucc ; or elfe to cut strai», 
it within a foot of the ground, for the greater prouifion of flraw, which will feruc 
afterward to make Mats for Beds, or Litter for Horfes and other Cattell,and (which Matsi 
is yet the greateft profit of all) to imploy about the making of Mats, for the vfe and 
behoofe of the houfeholder in his chambers. That which r£maincth,flia]l either be 
cut downe with Sickles, or Hedging-bills, made faft to the end of a great ftaffe, to 
inakc a fire withall for the Winter time : or elfc it fliall be burned in the fields them- 
fclucs, to make dung, by the means of raine falling thereupon, in grounds cfpecially 

^ that are fandic, or ftanding of a ftifFe Potters clay, or which haue a ftrong mould; 
And although this be the French manner of {bearing of Wheator Rie (for of thefe 

graines there arc no difference) yet in other countries they vfe to fbeare after the 
Sunne is rifen, and at fuch time as the come is moft dri», holding (as do’ubtkflc it is 
moft probable) tfiac the binding of the corne together in ibeaucs, whilcft the wee 
deaw is vpon it, doth cither rot or make it mildew quickly. AsfortheftubbIe,iC is sythis 
much better to mowe it downe with Sythcs,tban cut it vp with SicUlcs,both bccaufe 
you may goc neercr to the ground, and alfo faue much labour, in doing your workc 
fooner and better. : 

The corne being cut, fball be gathered together and made into fheaucs, and after 
led and carried into the barne by the Farmer ; which muft be feated in a fufficicnc ' 
high place, that fo it may rceciue the wind fomewhae readily : and yet not that I 
would haue the wind, when it commeth, to be able to goc againft the houfes, or 
gardens : for befides the annoyance which the fmall chaffc would workc in the 
eyes of the people, and that before they fhould perceiue it, it would furthermore 

Aaa 3 hurç 
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hurt and much annoy the gardens, becaufc that by the fame kicking to the leaues of 
the hearbes and trees,as alfo to their fruits in Autumne,it would dric thenijand make 
them apt and cafie to be burnt by the heat of the Sunne. 

Ttthrtjheorne, 

Come ketter 
Ijfcpt in the eare 
than in the 
Garner, 

Badtothrtjh 
fiveating corne 

The floore to 
threjh corne 
vfon. 

Chap. XV. 

of thre^ing Corne, 

Or the lafl: labour of the Husbandman, there reimincth nothing more, 
but to thrcjQi out the Come, for to fow it againc, or for to ftorc vp and 
lay afide in the Garner, and this not fooncr than till three months palled 
aftertheHarueft : for although the Corne fliouldbe gathered of full 

ripenefle, yet flill it gocth forward to more perfection as it lyeth in the Barnc. The 
Gafcoincs notwithflanding fearing, that Corne left long in the Iheaues fhould not 
onely take a great heat,but grow full of Butterflies,Mothes,and fmall Worraes which 
are wont to fpoile it, caufe the fheaues to be dried three whole dales in the Sunne,and 
that in the held where they were mowen,and afterward threlh it in the fame place, 
carrying laflly the Corne fo threlhed into Garners : fo that by that means they (land 
not in need of Barnes to carric their fheaues into,and there to keepe them. 

Thisisalfoacuftomcvfedboth in Ireland, Spainc, and the Iflands neere vnto 
Spaine; but I cannot commend the husbandrie : for it is mod certaine, that except 
Corne may take a kindly fweat in the Mowc, it is ncuer wholcfome, nor will yeeld 
flower in that aboundance,which otherwife it would do. Befidcs,Cornc is eucr more 
fafely kept in the eare than in the Garner, and take much leileputrifaClion, Whence 
it comes, that your great Corn-maflers and hoardersof Corn, when they want roome 
to lay their Corne in,willthrenivp their oldeflflorc,and then keepe it in the chafle 
till they haue occaflon to vfc it, being of this mind, that whiled it lyes therein, it will 
euer keepe fweet ; and it is a mod certaine rule : for nothing is a greater preferuer of 
Corne than the owne chaffe, except it betheeareitfelfc; in which. Nature hauing 
at fird placed it, of neccllitie it mud euer be fafed therein. Wherefore 1 would haue 
all good husbands to bring their Corne home into the Barnc firfl, and there to let it 
red three weekes or a rapneth at lead, in which time it will haue taken the full fweat, 
and then to threfh it,as occaflon fhall ferue. And herein is alfo to be noted,that ifyou 
(hall threfh it during the time of fwcating, it will be fo danke and foft, that it will by 
no means grind or make good flower, except it be dricd,which alfo is not held good 
nor profitable, and efpeciallywhcre it is dried with anic other heat than that which 
the Sunne yeeldeth, as Kylne,Oucn,Stoue,orfuch like. 

Before the thrcfhing of it, you mud be carcfull to prepare the floore,and to fprin- 
kle it oucr with Oxe bloud,mingled with oyle of Oliucs not falted, and afterward to 
make it plaine and fmooth with a Pauing-bectlcor Rowler, to the end it may not 
haue anic clefts or creuifes in it,wherein the corne threlhed out may be lod,or where- 
in the Pifmircs might breed and hide thcmfelues. The bed way to threfh it, is with 
flailes,and after to clcanfeitfrom the chafle,husks,and other filth,with the fanne,and 
lad of all, to fift it. In anic cafe leaue not Wheat long in the lhcafc,bccaufe it taketh 
heat,and thereupon bccommcthfull ofButtcrflics,Mothcs,and fmall Worths,which 
eat it vp.In the meane time yon mud not cad away the chaffe,which is good meat,noc 
onely for horfes and other bcads,minglcd with prouander,but alfo for to ripen fruits, 
and to keepe them as we haue faid before. In like fort, the Spaniard and Italian doc 
make it ferue to keepe Snow in all Summer ; for they make deepepits in the ground, 
yvherein they put their Snow, and couer it with chaffe. 

nr!;j r ' Chap* 
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Chap. XVI. 

lt$ what manner the Garners are to be made to 
put Corne tn. 

Et the Garner wherein you {hall keepc your Wheat, take his hVht from 
theEaft, and a little ayred from the North and Weft, but principally 
from the North-calt, which keepeth the Come alwaics dric, and frefh, 
and code; but not from the South,nor from anic (uch like coaft or quar¬ 

ters. It Jhall haue manie open holes, by which the whole vapour of the Corne may 
pafîe forth, and the code gentle ayre come in; And it muft not be floored or planked 
aboue,to the end that the winds may eafily enter in through the open places and tiles 
of the roofe,that fo it may be more frefli and coole at all times. It muft be placed farre 
from all moifture, and other euill fmellsand vnpleafantayre, and alfo from all the 
houfes wherein cattell arc kept, whether horfe,oxen, or ocher fuch like: the boorded 
floorc thereof (hall be ordered as the carth-floorc, that is to fay,fprinklcd with Neats 
bloud mingled with oilc- Oliuc vnfalted, and after fnioothed and made plaine with a 
rowler or pauing-bcetle,as in which there is not to be left hole or breach,be it neucr fo 
little, without flopping of it with lime and fand. The faid floore where the come is 
to be laidjlliall be watered with vineger : the walls muft be made trimmeand dreffed 
oucr with mortar tempered in water, wherein hath been ftceped the roots and Icaues 
of wild Cucumber; or with Lime tempered with Sheepes vrinc, which fliall be of 
much vfe againft all kind of flirewd bcafts that vfe to eat the corne. And thus much 
for the French experience. But for the cuftomc of other Countries, it lliall not be a- 
mifle to make your Garners of Oaken boards clofe ioyned together, or elfe lined in 
the ioynts with Lime and haire, in fuch wife, that no corne may runne through the 
fame. Others vfe to keepe their come in great Hutches,or chefts of wood,with clofc 
couers. But better than anic of thefc it is to make your Garners of Plafter as large as 
you lliallthinkc good,for it kcepes it moft coole and found, and is the leaft troubled 
with Weeuils,Mitcs,lVlice,or fuch like vermine. Yet to fpcake truly, and according 
to the opinion of the beft Husbandmen,all thefe Garners arc more proper for Barly, 
Oates, Rye,or all forts of Pulfc, than for Wheat, becaufe it is a tender graine,and of 
it felfc naturally apt to heat and putrifle, when it is kept clofe together in great and 
thickc heapes ; and therefore the wifer Farmers doe vfe to fpread their Wheat thinne 
(as not aboue a foot thickcat moft) vpon the Garne-houfe floorc ; which floorc, if it 
be of plafter,it is beft; boards is the next j andthemudde floore is theworft of all: 
and being fo fpread, you fhall not failc to turne it ouer once a weeke at the leaft, for 
feare of heating,or growing muftic. 

In the Garner thus fitted^, (hall your cornebelayd, being firftmade veriecleane, 
for the cleaner it is, the leftcfubjeft will it be to Weeuilsand other vermine; It is 
trge that being in the garner, for the defending of it from this vermine, it is good to 
remoue it often, and to haue about the heapes fome wild Organic,or the dried leaucs 
of Pomegranat-treeSjOr Wormewood, or drie Southernwood ; or which is better, 
in the middeft often load of dric Wheat to mingleone ofMilletmade very cleaner 
for by the coolcncflc of the Millet, the Wheat will be kept from the vcrminc^and 
taking of all other manner of heat, and whcnoccafion requireth, this Millet will be 
eafily fifccdfroni the Wheat, by the meanesof afieue ; and furthermore, that it may 
fomewhat cncrcafc, you muft caft vpon the heapes of corne Sal-nitnim, and the 
feumme thereof, both of them finely powdred, and roixt with verie fine earth. And 
if it fhould cometo pafte, that the corne fhould not proue to laft and ftand found 
for long time, and that therefore it is groundinto mcale, then for the keeping of the 
faid mealc,you muft make maftes or dric lumpes of Cummin and fait powned, and 
lay them in the middeft of thcoieale. Or ifitappeare that Palmer.wormes arc bred 
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inthecorne,otanyotherfuchliUeveiminc,bytheouerheatinsofit,youmuftduft 
,bvandbywithaficue,and aftcrfptcadicabroad.andleaiieicmthe Sunneall the 

V^hileofthegreatheat.eucnvMineuening, and after that tt isbecomehotthusby 

the Sunne.and hath beeneniade verie cleanc,carrie it vp againe into the higheft gar¬ 

ner Lt you haue, and thus the vnnaturall heat thereofwill ceafe. and a!i the veraime 

be killed and the Wheat fo cook as that it will be out of the danger of the former o- 
uerthrow. Furthermore,as conccrningthefanningofCorne, thehusbandrnanmuft 

beware Icaft he be beguiled by thcnieafurers, or yet ÿ the mcafurcsi feeing it is a 

tricke they haue cither in powring on the come to pveffe it downe with their hand, 
or elfetoftrikethemcafutcwith their knee tocaufethecorneto run the clofct toge¬ 

ther, that fo they may haue the better meafurc : fuch craftie fhifts as this, ate the caufe 
thatthcfecondmeafuringisnotanlwerablevntothefirft. 

Andalthough 1 fpeakehereonelyoffanning,ofvvhiehtliereare two kinds,the 

one, a fan with loofe clothes like foiles, which befog turned fwiftly about gatheteth 
avvind that will difperfethecorneftom thechaffe; the other made of WKkers,of 
a great compalTe, being the one halfe plaine without an edge .the whet halfe hatting 
adedgealmofta foot deepe, which being turned to the bodie ofthe man. and ca- 
ftint fhe corne to and fro in the fame. it dtfperfeth and driueth the chaffe from the 
corne' vetthe wynowing of corne before the wind, either betweeneyourcotne- 
barne’dootesjonnanyothernatrowplacewhetethe wind being ftraitned is made 

to blow with moreviolence,i5as good.and dreOeth your corn as cleane 
way whatfoeuer, and with a great deale leffe coft and labour, for that way you (hall 

difpatchmorecorne in an houte than any other way in three, neither willthetetc- 

lUâine in it fo many feeds as by doing otherwife. 

The fowing and ordering of other forts 

of Graine. 

Chap. XVII. 

OfRic. 

le (called in Latine ScmU, and of the Auncient Writers Farugs) cra- 
ueth not fuch an induftrious & carefull ordetfog.nor yet fo fat a ground, 
and fo well inriched,as doth the wheat, for it fo incrcafcth in allgrc^n s 
in fuch aboundancc,thatofone bare come there will come an hundred, 

beitneucrfobadlyplowedand dunged. WitnefTcs hereof arc the people ot Au- 
uergnCjLyniofin, Périgord, and Eoreft, butchiefclythofeofBeauce,So 
which is abounding in this kind of come jnotwithftanding that the gtoun ^ 

for the moft part be Icane, grauclly, and verie flenderly husbanded and tilleo by the 
inhabitants, as thofc which imploy thcmfelucs a great dealc morebunly m keeping 
of Shcepe, than in growing of Corne : and hereby we may Icarne and take out a new 
leflbn, namely, that negligence is good for fomething, and now and then bringcih 
hiscommodicie home with it. It is but a verie fmall and ftarued graine in refpett 
of Wheat’, and the bread which is made thercofis vnpleafant,fattic, flyniie,hca- 
uic, like pafte,blacke, and more profitable in the time of dearth to flayandkill the 

fharpcnelTe of hungcr,in the bafe and rufticall pcoplc,than to feed wholcfomcly.and 
make good nourilbraent of: againc,fu€h as be wealthic,and men liuing at cafc,fnakc 
no reckoning of it. It is true that many doc mingle it with wheat,ip the end that the 
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bread made thereof may continue a longer time moift and tender : yea, and which is 

dircaions for the making of bread of 
this kind of Corne for Kings and Princes to feed vpon in the beginning of their 
mcalcs fefpeaally in Summer j to procure them a loofc bcllie : but they that are care, 
luxl of their health, efpccially fuch as doc not cxercife and tovle their bodics.and flu¬ 

ents in gcneralljthc Monkesand fuch like, muft auoyd to cat the bread made of the 
incalc of this Corne alone,howfocuer the plow-S wainc haue this opinion of it,name¬ 
ly, that It maketh the bodie ftrong 5 and for certaine it is found by manifefl and daily 

experience that the vvomcn of Lyons, Auucrgnc,and Fcreft,by the vfe of this bread 
doc become veric fairc,and to haue more folidc bodies,and more abonndin<r in rood 
and laudable juice or humours, than others commonly haue. Some likewlfearc of 

^ f u water of Rie-bread is morepleafant, and farre better than that 
of Wheat-bread beltneuerfo white. Cookes, vfedto vvorke inpaflrie,docmakc 
# j crufls as they would haue to endure long,of Rie-flower. T his bread is made to 
feed dogges, and to fat fwinc : all other kinds ofcattell,efpecially hens and horfe^do 
abhorre and loath it altogether ; This Corne is verie fubjeft to rufl, bccaufc it bcc- 
peth vvatcr in the huske or bagge wherein it gro weth, the remcdic vvhereofeonfifl- 

cthinfuchmeanesvfcd,as we haue alreadicfetdownc.-Thc flraw thereof ferueth 
tor much vfe in binding of Vines.becaufe it is flexible and pliant, hauing; bccnc firft 
iteept in vvatcr, as like wife the meale thereof, to make cataplafmcs of, for thefuppu* 
rating and ripening of iropoftumes: the dccoftion of the Corne killcth vvormes if 
there befome Coriander-feed putthcreto : in like manner horfe-leaches doc eiueit 
to horfes which arc pained in their bellies* ° 

And thus much for the opinion and cuftorac of the French, whofc foylc is fo fre- 
qucntvvithWhcat,thatthcylittlcrcfpea thcvfcofother graines. But torefortto 
the better-knowing husbands, and to whofc opinions Seres and diners other later nn. 

Writers agree^you (hall ynderfland that Rie is a mofl excellentgrairie,plearant,and ^ 
fauouric in tafle, and vcrie wholefomc to be eaten, in as much as it keepeth the bodic 

opcn,andbreedcth not that coftiueneffc which other graines doc: and although the 
bread which It maketh, being madcof themcâlcasitcoramcth from the millvnfif- 
ted and vneleanfed, be blackc, and vnloucly to looke on, yet it is verie wholefomc, ' 
and more lauouric, and better to eat than any bread made of any other grainc,except 

Wheat; nayifitbcfiftcdand clcanfed through a fine raunge, fcarce,or boulter, it 
makes bread as vvhitc, as comely, and much more pleafant to cat than any courfe or 
leuened Wheat whatfoeucr. This Rie naturally defireth a warmeand dricground,as 
cipccially the red land, or any clay that is much mingled therewith: it will grow in 
any clay,and the richer the better,and the come the larger, prouidcd,thac the mould 
be loofc and gcntlc:it asketh as many carings as Wheat doth,and mufl cucr be fownc 

in one and the fclfcfamc time j yet if the ground be any thing good of it felfc,itvvill 
grow well ynough after one earing, prouidedthat it be fowncon fuch ground as 
Peafe were reaped from the fame yearc : for Peafe (by rcafon of their running on 
the ground,and fmothering ofthe weed) is as good as a fleigh t manuring of the land : 
Ric is verie quickc of growth, and will fprout in three nights at the furthefl j it bath 
no cncmic fo much as wet, or extreame raine, fo that you muft fow it in as dric a time 
as IS poffiblc : for it is a common faying amongft Husbandmen, That Rie will be 
drownd in the hopper, that is, if a fhowrc of raine fhould but fall in the hopper or 

Iccd-baskctwhilcftyouwcrcfowingit, thatfhowrewoulddrowne it, and the Ric 
would hardly grow after : therefore your greateft care muft be a faire feafon, and a 
dric DIO uld 3 for the contrarie kills it. 

MAflin (called of the Latines Ulietellum ) is notone kind of Come, but a mix* 

turc ofWheat and Ric, or of White corne (which the Latines call Far ado» 
yr»w,eucn as wc fhall further declare by and by) and of Ric, in fuch fort as that thefe 

two 
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To crop or gi* 
therJdaJlin» 

\ 

twokindsof^minslea,«efovv^a<hçrcd m.and thrcflicd together : the ma- 

flin deliohteth in a roixt kind of earth and tillage .but for the moil conbUing of that 
Jlhirh if fit for Wheat. The bread madcofmanin.isoncofthcbeftfortsofbread, 
ande'ifietodi^^cft. It kldomcorn^uer requircth any more than one earing, which 
h at fuchtime'as it is fowne ondy, neither is it eucr fownc vpon the fallowes but 
vpon the Pcafe-earth, being eiier well and carefully harrowed : û you find the foylc 
whereon you fow it to be wcake or out of heart, the beft meanes to giue it ftrength is 
To fold it with Iheepe immediacly before you fovv it, fo that as foone as you take your 
fold from the land, you may put your plow into the land, by which meanes the feed 
and the manure as it were meeting together, the manure keepeth the feed lo warmc, 

and aiues it fuch comfort, that forthwith it takes root, and 
moffaboundantly. Now for the cropping or gathering of this Maflin, or blend- 
côrnc,y ou fiiall euer doc it fo foone as you fee the Ric begins to open or ^ care 
downeward towards the earth, albeit the Wheat feemc a little green 1 bat the root, 
and benothino-necre ripe, the corne being fob and milkic*,forthe Wheat will ri¬ 
pen and erowliard in the ibeafe, which no other corne will doc : and the Ric being 
fuffered but to grow a day beyond his full time, will fhed his gramc vpon the earth 
and you (hall loofe more than one halfcof your profit : againe, you ftiall not lead 
vour blend-come fo foone as you doc your clcane Wheat,or your cleaneRic,butma- 
kfoeLtoaoodbiggefafe ftouckes which will (bed the rame from the cares and 
œnLninc^fomefixtemeortwenticlbcauesinaftouckcyoufii^^^ 
in the field to ripen, as well ioi the hardning of the Wheat, as for withering of the 

g^eene weeds vvhich growing amongft the Corne will be fhornc vp therewith, and 

bound in the iheaucs altogether. 

Seceurgion. 

SEcoureion is a kind of Come that is verie leane, vvtinckled, and flamed, foinc. 
what hke vmo Barley, and it is not vfed to be fowne in France, except in the time 

offamine and dearth, and then alfo but in foroe countries as are barren and vene 
leane and that to flay the vrgent neceflitieof hunger rather than to feed and no - 
rilh.’ichath his name from the Latine vvotds^»«»r/r«^«rt<»<»:Thepatefl part 

ofPeri.'otdandLymofin doe vfethis fort of Come: it may fecroe tobcadegen^ 

rate kind of Come, and rnay be called bad or wild corne. 
thickcll and fatteft ground that may be chofenthowfoeuetfome fay otherwilc, al 

that it dcliobteth in a light ground, in as much as it fproiiteth out of > the 
-feuenthdayafterchatitisfowne.thethickct cndtonning intorootes. “‘***^' 

lerputting forth the greene graflie blade which flour.flieth and groweth outof *e 
earth. The fittcll time for the fowingof it, is about the moncth of March >" 

places, or about the eight or tenth of lanuaric, if n bea mild Winter, and 
Ld pmehin-r. This is that kind of gtaincof thteemoneths growth, whetcofrW 
fhrlflm fpeaLth in his Booke of Plants,howfoeuer CohmclU doenot «knowledge 
Ly kind of graineof that age. Theofhr.ftmm like manner 
kind of graine of threefcore dayes or two moneths powi^i. and f 
daies growth. I hearefay thatintheWcfl-Indies " [y'îri* 
comeriome of two. fome of three moneths, and foroe of fottie dales iwc 
or^nlrie in Fran« tohaue corne in three moneths, namely, in the countries of 
rau«,Toura.ne,Lyonnoife. Sauoy, Auuergne.Foreft, P~“'";'=Chartrain.and 
others in which the come being fowne in Match is ripe and readietobecutdowne 

in the Ihird moncth. The occafion of fowing it fo late « «'her'he 
fine cold, or fnow, or fome fuch other hard weather, which kept and hindered il 
from being fowne any fooncr. Such graines and forts of corne as are of three or iwo 
moneths, ?r of fortie daies. and amongft them efpeaally the Secoutgeon, doe yeeU 
a verie white and light flowre, becaufc it hath but vetie little bran, and the gr^e 
hauimr dtawne vcrwlinall ftore offubftancefot his noimfliincnt,but fuch 

I 
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îightcft part of the earth (and therefore fmall flore of Bran) by reafonof thefniall 
fpaccoftime that it flayed in the earth ; The bread made of this Corne is veric 
white^ but withallverie light, and of fmall fubflance, more fit for Countrie-people 
and feruants in Families than for Maifleis and vvcalthie perfons:Againc, in coun¬ 
tries where it is of account, they vfe to mixe Wheat with it, to make houfhold- 
bread. 

Blanche, 

BLancheisakindofWhcatwhichthe Latines call Far chpmm, and old Wri¬ 
ters Far adoream, as a Corne or Graine Worthic to be highly thought and made 

offer his exccllcncie and goodnefle fake ; it is verie hard and thickc, and requircth a 
ftrong and tough ground, though it be not all of the bcfl husbanded. It groweth 
alfo verie wel in places and Countries that are veric cold,as not fearing any cold be it 
ncuerfooutragious : Neither doth iemiflike and refufedrieand parched grounds, 
andfuchaslyc open to the excefliue heat of Sommer j the Come cannot be driuen 
from his hiiskc, except it be fried or parched ; againe, for to grind and make bread 
ofitjthey vfetofrieorparchit, but when they vfe to fow it, they let it alone with 
the huske, and in it they kcepc it for feed. It is verie mafiie and vveightie, but not 
altogether fo much as Wheat, but yet more cleaoe and pure than Wheat, and 
alfo yceldeth more flowrc and branne than any one fort of Wheat bcfidcs. This 
kind of Wheat is verie rare in France, but verie common in Italie, where it is 
called SacidaU, 

0 

Fine wheats or IVinter^vpheat, 

THcre is a kind of fmall Corne that is verie white, which the Latines call Siligei 

whereof is made White-bread, called therefore of the Latines Siliginitis. The 
French cannot as yet fit it with a name. It muftbefownein verie open places, and 
fuch as arc hot and throughly warmed by the Sunne ; although it doe not vtterly re- 
fufe an earth that is thick^moifl,fIymic,andofthcnaturcot Walkcrs-carih, feeing 
that good husbandmen doc likewife report ofit,that there needeth no fuch great care 
to be taken about the making ofthis graine to grow, and vvithall, that if a man vfe to 
fow Wheatinamoiftandmuddie ground, that after the third fowing it will dege¬ 
nerate into this kind of Wheat. It is that kind of Wheat which amongft the Englifh 
is called Flaxen-wheat, being as white or whiter than the fineff Flax: it is of all 
forts of Wheat the hardeff, and will induré a more barren and hard ground chan a- 
ny other Wheat will,as the graucllic,thc flintic,flonic,and rough hils againff which 
by therefleffionoftheSunneonely fvvhofe beames it loueth exceedingly) it will 
grow veric aboundantly, neither will it profper vpon any rich foylc, but being as it 
were oiiercome with the ftrength thereof, it will wither, or not grow at all, or clfc 
mil-dew, turne blackc, and become altogether vfcleflc. 

tAmeF corne, 

THcre is yet another kind of Come, which the Grecians and Latines call Olyra^ 

of a middle fizc betwixt Wheat and Barlic, vnlike altogether vnto Winter- 
wheat whereof we laft fpake, but of a fort and facultie like vnto fpclt, whereof vve 
vvill fpeakenext in order. Of this graine Diofeorides maketh mention, and OWidf- 
thiolas callcth it 'mFtCTiçhSeigle-hUnchei the tilling and ordering of it is like vnto 

that of fpelc. There is veric white bread made thereof : there is but (mall ftore there¬ 
of in France. 

Spfit* 
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spelt-corne, 

SPelc-cornc is that which the Latines call Zea, and hereof the auncient Ro¬ 
mans did make great account, and gaue it to name Semen, bytbe way ofexcel- 

lencie, as the Italians in fuch places as where the laid Spelt groweth in great a- 
boundance, doe call it IjUda. The Graine islelTe, and blacker than Wheat, It is 
found fometime (ingle, fometime double in an care fee with a long beard. It muft 
bcfowncina veric flrong and hard ground, for otherwife ic will not thriue, neither 
is there any fort of Wheat which fo troubleth and weakenetha ground as this, but 
the bread that is made thereof is excellent : and of it likewifc the Italians v(e to make 
a fiuguiarkind of Furmentie. 

Cenrfe Wheat-fiowre : or fine Wheat-meale, 

COurfe Wheat-flowre is that which of the Latines is called Similago,mà is made 
ofWheatthatis excellent good, hauing the greateft Bran oncly lifted from it, 

but being ground ofthebeft Mill that may begotten, howfoeuerthe French name 
Semale which, feemeth to be deriued from thc(e Latine ones Sine moU, may fccinc 
to argue the contrarie. Wchaiicnotany ofthe Come in this Countric whereof the 
SemQle\%vs\2L.è,c : but in Prouence it is fownc in great quantitic; asalfoin Champa- 
nie, and in the Countrie of Naples, and from thence there is great ftorcof this fine 
mealc brought, which Phyfitians doepreferibe to their (ickc patients to make Pa¬ 
nade or pap-mcac of, with the broth of a Capon, notwithftandingthat <^den and 
the greateft part of Phyficions doc affirme, that the fine mcale called of the French 
Sernole, is of a grofte and flimie iuice, and not digefted without difficultic,and there¬ 
upon injurious to fuch as haue need ofa fine and attenuating nourifhmcnt. It is cer¬ 
taine that it is of great nourifhmcnt, as is alfo the bread that is made thereof. In 
^ttAoï Semolewc vfe Maflin ; and as concerning the Wheat vybercof the courfe 
flowre Semole is made, it crauech fuch ground and manner of husbanding as Ma¬ 
flin doth. ^ 

Ftirmentie, 

FVrmentic is that which the Latines call or Chondrm, and it is a kind of 
Wheat, whereof (after that it hath beene fteeped for forae time in water, and af¬ 

terward brayed and husked, and then in the end dried againe in the Sunne and 
ground fomewhae grofty) is made a kind of grofte mcale, refcmbling oatrncalc veric 
much,whereof fometimesisvvoonttobemade pap-meat, fometimcsic is mixtin 
meat-broth, and fometimes panade vvithall : all which meats, to fay the truth, doc 
nourifli a great deal e more than they profit the health of the bodie, in as much as they 
ingendcr a thicke, clammle, and grofte juice, veric hurtfuli for them that are fubjeft 
vnto obftrii£lions,or vnto the ftonc and graucll. 

Tnrkie-Wheat^ 

TVrkie-whcat (fo called, orrather Indian wheat, becaufeit camefirft from the 
Weft-Indies into Turkic, and from thence into France, not that it is fowed 

there any ocherwife than for plcafure, or for to caufe fomc admiration at the ftrangc 
things which Frenchmen thcmfelues doeadmireand make much account of)muft 
befowne veric carefully after this manner : the field muft be diligently tilled accor¬ 
ding to all the forts of carings which are woont to be beftowed vpon any arable 
ground, afterward coward the end of March, at fuch time as the Sunne beginneth to 
afïoord his hot and comfortable bcames in franker and freer fort,the faid wheat muft 
be fteeped in water two whole daics, and when this is done, to keepeit till the earth 
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' lecciucromcprccticfliowrcs: which happening, then prcfentlyto open the earth 
with feme fliarpeftake,ancl that all along as ftreight as a line, but ivith equall and 
fufficiem diftances: and to cafl into cuerie one of thefc holes foureor fine graines of 
this wheat, and by and by to clofe in the earth againé with your foot, and (b in this 
fort to fill andfet a whole field with this Corne. Il the earth be far, and the feed 
full and well fed, it will not faile to fprouc withinfeuen d2ies,and to be ready to mow 
within fortie daics^two moneths,three moneths,or at thcfui theft foure iiioneths, foo- 
ncr or later according to the goodnefte of the ground,and power of the Sunne, that 
is to fay,€arlier in a hot place and good ground that lycth open vpon the Sunne, but 
more late in a cold ground, and a leane place. It hath the like temperature tiiat our 
vvheathath, but fomewhaemore hoc, as may eafily bcgachcrcd by thefwcetncfle of 
the bread that is made thereof ; the meale thereof is whiter than that which is made 
ofour wheat,but the bread made thereof is more grofle,thicke,or cjofe,and of a more 
fIyiiiicfubftance,infuchfortasthac the nourifhment made thereof is likcwifemore 
greffe, and apter to ingender obftruffions; wherefore if the dearth of wheat and 
famine doe force and compel you to fow ofthis Turki£h-vv'heat,to make bread there¬ 
of, it will doe better if you mingle it with the flower of oyr wheat, than and if you 
fhould vfc it by it fclfe all alone. The meale of this wheat in as much as it is thickc 
and clamraie,will be good to make cataplafraes of, to ripen impoftumes wiihali : for 
being apt to flop the pores of the skin by his claromincffc,ic cannot chufc but workc 

fuch effeft, 
S4i^^Jîns-wheat. 

SArafins-wheat is a grainc^verieordinarie and common throughout all France, 
and more abounding without comparifon than the forefaid Turkie-wheat; it 

muft be fowne in all manner of grounds,becaufc it refufeth not to grow in any, whe¬ 
ther it be grauelly,orofany other qualities vvhatfocuer,and thatefpecially in A prill 
in hot places, or fbme what later in thofe that arc cold, and it is fo forward and haff ic, 
as that it will ripen twice, and y eeld you two crops in ayeare,inone and the fame 
♦around,being in a hot ground,as is to be feene in Italic. It may be mowne at the end 
of three moneths after ic is fown : in this countrie it is moft vfed in the fatting of hogs, 
pigeons,and other fowles,and in the time of dearth and famine to make bread,which 

‘ will be a great dcalc better, if with this come be mingled the corne of our countrie 
vvheat.It may be made into greffe meale,cuen as the grain called furmenticlbut bet¬ 
ter without comparifon than chat ofmillet to be imploycd in meat.broths, in panades 
and pap-meats, as alfo to make tartes with cheefe and butter. This is a meat that is 
"^Icafancy nough,and not much loading or charging the ftomacke, rotwithftanding 
thacic be windic,for therein it is not fo cxceffiue as the peafe or hcanes. 

Goats Tvheat, and Tyfh wheat. 

THerc are yet remaining two other forts of Wheat, which the Latines call Tragos 

Cerealisy and 7‘ypha Cerealis, whereof Diofeorides and Galen doe make mention. ' 
Xyph wheat is vcric like t© our Rie, and doth make a vcric blackc bread, and veric 
vnplcafanc alfo when ic is old, though it be otherwife vcric pleafant when ic is new 
baked,afcer the manner of Rie. The Goats wheat is not vcric much vnlike vnto the 
graine called Furmentie,faueonely that his'meale yeeldcth more bran without coi^ 
rnrifon, and fo maketh a fitter bread to loofen the bellie than to feed or nouriffi it* 
Thcfe wheats are not fo much as to be fccne in France, and therefore imeanenotto 

make any longer difeourfe thereof. 
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Of all manner of March-Corne. 

Chap. XVIII. 

1 

Birley, 

that vve hauc thus largely fpoken of Wheat and other Corne, it re» 
niaineth that vvcfhould confequently fpeake of all manner of pulfc : the 

ordering and husbanding whereof, to fpeake in gcnerall, is like vnto that 
ofthe ocher graine going before , as namely, in the gathering of ftones 

from off them, in manuring and giuing them their firft, fécond, and third caring, as 
alfo in clodding, fowing,harrowing,and mowing ; but differing notwithÛanding in 
forae things, as namely, infheir nature 5 and therefore it will be beft to make a parti¬ 
cular defeription thereof j efpccially of Barky, which howfoeuer it is of flcight yfc 
in France, bccaufe of the great profit ofthe vine, and the plcncie of Wheat in which 
the kingdomeaboundeth, yet in other Countries it is of befl refpeft, efpccially in 
England, where thegreatefl: fort doth grow,and where they make Beere thereof fo 
good and excellent,that not any French Wine is more pleafant,or more wholefome. 
Therefore to fpeake firft of Barky,according to the opinion of the French Husband¬ 
man, which is not to be held raoft authenticall. 

Barky muft be fowne in a kanc,drie,and fmall ground, or elfe in a ground that is 
verie fat throughout, becaufe it doth bring downe and diminifh the fatnefTc of a 
ground mightily : and for that caufe it is either caftinto the ground that is veriefat, 
the force and goodnefte whereof it fhall not be able to hurt : or into a kane ground, 
wherein a man ihouldnotfow anything elfe fo well. It muft be fowne in a ground 
that hath had two carings, in feme countries in the moncth of Oflober, but in this 
countrie after the fifteenth day of Aprill,accordingto the common prouerbe (at S. 

day you muft fowyour Barky, and lay your Oats away) if the ground be 
fotjbutandifitbcinakanc ground, it muft be fowne fooner, not flaying for any 
raine, in as much as that according to the prouerbe. Wheat muft be fowne in dyre, 
and Barky in duft : for Barky cannot endure any great ftorc of raoifture, being of it 
felfe dric, open, and cold : againe, Barky beingfowne in nrioift placcs,and much wa<- 
tered with raine-water,doth eafily canker, and tume into darnell and oats : the fame 
manner ofordering is giuen to the barley called raundified barky, and that becaufe 
the chaffe thereof falleth prercntly,and ckaucth not vnto the come,as it doth in com¬ 
mon barky. When you perceiuc it fomewhat ripe,you muft mow it fooner than any 
other corne ; for it hath a brittle ftalke or ftraw which is verie apt to breake, whenii 
is veric drie, and the corne being but weakely inclofed within his huskc, doth eafily 
and ofit felfe fall vnto the earth : and hence alfo it bccoraraeth more cafie to^threfh 
and fhake ouf,than any other graine. After th e corne is mo wne,it will be good to let 
the earth lye ydk a ycare,or elfe to manure it throughly, and fo to take away all the 

^laitf-hrudi euill qualitiethat isremayning and left behind. In a decre yeare kis vfuall to make 
bread ofbarky,as vve ftialldeclarehercaftcr, and that better for the poore people 
than for the rich,and yet in one point to be praifed, in as much as it is good & wholc- 
forae for them that hauc the gout: the allured truth whereof, is found out rather by 
experience than reafon. Notwithftandingin as much as Barky (as Çalen tcacheth) 
whether it be in bread or in pap-meat, in ptifanes, in raundified barky, or other- 
wife iinploycdjdoth cook, and yccldathinnekindofnourifhment, and fomewhat 
ckanfeth the bodie, in that refpeft it may be profitable for them that hauc the gout, 
as chofe that are full of humours, and fubje A to diftillations falling downe vpon the 
mints. 
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There is made ofBarlic a certaine kind of drinke, vvhich is commonly called ap- ^iundijïei 

ti(ânc,andameatthatisgoodforuckc perfons^ called mundified barley, which the food wife of the Farme may make in this fort : T akc barley well clcanfcd and hufi 
edjboyle it till it burft,and till it become like vnto a pap-meat,after bcatit in a mor- 

ter, and when you haue fo done, flraine it through a verie fine firayner, put vnto it 
rugar,or the juice of fweet almonds, or of poppic-feed,melons, or Icttufcs,according 
asoccafionfhall be offered. Orclfc,Takcof thebeftandneweft barley, put it in a 
mortar, and call vpon it warme water, as it were to wet it, but not to make it fwira, 
afterward beat it gently with a vvoodden pcftcll, in fuch fort as that the huskethac 
couercth it may be forced off, then chafe it betwixt your hands, thatfo you may free 

V it quite from huskesj then afterward dric it in theSunne : when you haue this done, 
uke a handfull of the faid barly,and put it in a pot, which it may fill to the halfc, 
and filling vp the other halfe with water, let it boy le by little and little vntill fuch 

. ' time as it be burft,and become like pap-meat, let k run through a linnen cloth, and 
^ foffraine out the juice. 

Thus much for the French opinion of Barley: but to come to the true knowledge 
.• thereof, from the opinions of thofe that are better experienced in the fame,y ou fhall «ug^ttobes 

vnderftand that Barley ought to be fownc vpon the beft,richefl:,and befi husbanded 
ground you haue, and although it will grow in any foyle whatfociier that is well 

j husbanded, not being too extrearae cold and moift , yet the better the earth is into 
^ which you fow ir, the better and the larger the corne is when it groweth, and much 
( more feruiccable for any vfeyou fhall pleafe to imploy it. That Barley which grow-* 

eth on the ftiffe clayes is the befi,being large, white, and full like a Buntings beakc^ 
^ That which growes on the mixtfoylc,is the fécond beft : and that which groweth 

onthcfandSjisthevvorft. Barley asketh the greateft tillage ofall graines, becaufeit 
muft cucr lye in a loofe and gentle earth, and therefore when it hath leaf! it ought to 

] haue full fourc carings before it be fowne, as in the fertile rich clay cs, it muft firft be 
> fallowed at the later end of April (for to ftay till May the ground may be too drie) 
^ and this arder of fallowing muft caft downc the ground, that is to fay, the furrowes 

I ^ muft be all turned downe from the ridge, and the ridge left opcn,fo as the earth muft 
i. " rcceiuefeafoning: At mid-May you fhall manure it, and in luncyou fhall giuc ic 
I f the fécond caring, which is called Sommer-ftirring,and in this ardor you fhall fetvp 

! : the land, that is,you fhall'plow all the furrows vpward toward the ridge of the land, 
I clofing vp that which was before opened, and lapping in the manure into the earth 
I, in fuch wife that not any thereof be vneouered j then at Auguft you fhall giuc it the 

I w third ardor or caring, vvhich is called foy ling, and that is to caft the land downc a« 
gaine, as you did when you fallowed it, and this ardor is of all other one of the beft, 
cfpecially for the deftroyingof weeds and thiftlcsj then in Offober you fliall giuc 

^ it the fourth ardor or earing, vvhich is called Winter-ridging, and in that ardor you 
fhalleuerfet vp the landagainc, as you did at the Sommer-ftirring-, and then in 
March and Aprill following, you fliall fow it. Now touching the manner of fow- 
ing of thefe ftiffe clayes, you fhall firft make your feedcs-man caft his feed oucr the 
land,in fuch fufficient manner as you fhall thinkc meet : then taking the piovy, and 
beginning in the furrow, you fhall caft the land downewardoucr the feed,till you 
haue plowed all the land, and left oncly the ridge open, then holding the plow 
crofwife oucrthwarc the ridge, you fiiall clofc the ridge, and draw the mould into ir, 
then you fiiall make your leedes-man caft another caft or two of the feed vpon the 
ridge oncly,and then harrow it with woodden toothed harrowes,and this manner of 
fowing is called lowing vnder furrow. Now whereas I haue fhewed you in the plow¬ 
ing of your land,that you muft firft caft downe your land, then ridge it vp.thcn foyle 
it downc, and laftly, fet it vp for the whole Winter following : you fhall vndcrftand 
that it is the beft and moft ordcrlieft husbanding of land, breedeth the greateft 
plcntic of mould, and couercth the manure clofcft, and maketh it fooneft rot in the 

I earthj yet notwithftandingforasrauchas Barley is a tender graine, and may by 
no miancs indiiK any cold or vvet, if you find that your lands doc lye too flat, 
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fo that the Water cannot defeend from them, butcithcr choaketh them, or kccpcs 
them too vvet, then you fhallfctvp your land, and not caft it downe in any ardor 
till you haue brought it to that conuenient height that the water may haue free 
pafTage from the fame ; and fo on the contrarie part, when your lands lye too high, 
you fhall caft thefurrowes downeward , vntill you haue brought them to that low- 
nefTe which fhall be conuenient} and when you haue fo done, then you fiiall call 
them downe, and fet them vp againe in fuch order as hath beene before mentioned^ 
There is alfo another mantr of fowingof barley vpon thefc fertile and rich grounds, 
which is called fowing vpon the lunamcs, that is, to fow barley on the fame ground 
from whence but the harueft before you reapt your Barley, and it muft be done in 
thisfortiasfooneas you haue reaped your barley, which is commonly in Auguft, 
you fliall forthwith (if the ground doe require it) manure as much as you intend to 
fow Barley againe vpon, and as foonc as you haue manured it, immcdiatly (if the 
ground be not too hard) you flaall plow it, either fetting it vp, or calling it downe,as 
the land fhall require i or if it be too hard, then you fhall flay for a fhowre of raine, 
yet the drier it is plowed, the better it is both for the land and the corne : the land be- 
in® thus plowed, you fhall let it lye till Nouember, and then you fliall plow it a- 
ga?ne, but in this earing you fhall by all rocancs let it vp,and not caft downe the land, 
and fo let it lye till feed-time, and then fow it vnder furrow as was before fhewed. 
This barley which groweth thus vpon the lunames is the faireft, whited, and 
goodlicd Corne of all other, and istheoncly priiicipall Corne you can rcfcriiefor 
fted of all other Î and therefore you mud haue a great regard to the clcflionofthc 
barley you thus fow vpon the junames: fonhe fowing of Barley vpon any mixt 
earths, or hafcll-grounds, which are clayesandfands, orclayes and graucllsmixc 
too-ether, you diall husband the grounds in all poyrts as you doc the clay-grounds, 
on^ly you fhall differ in the times, for thefc mixt earths mud be fallowed in lanua- 
ric,Sommer-dirred in May,foyled in Augud, and Wintcr-rigged in Oflober: 
as for the fowingof them, you diall not fow them vnder furrow, but aloft, bccaufc 
they arc of binding natures; fo that after the fowing fhouldany fodainc raine fall, 
and then a drinede follow it, it would fo bake the earth together, that the Corne 
would not poffiblc be able to fprout through it ; and therefore (as 1 before faid) you 
fhall fow It aloft, that is to fay, you fhall fird plow it, beginning at the ridge, and 
fetting the furrowes vpvvard, then cad on your feed, and ladly harrow it. Now for 
fowino-Barley vpon fand-grounds, you fhall husband it like vnto the mixt earths, 
onely you fhall giuc it an caring more, that is to fay, a double foyling, and you diall 
forbearc to fow it till it be about Whitfontidc, for the heat of the (and isfo great, that 
it will make the Corne veriefwift in growth, and ripen vericfodainely. Barley, in 
vvhatfoyIefocueritisfowne,mnd be exceeding well fleighted, clotted, doned, 
and weeded, for it is fo vcric tender in the growth,that the fmalitd clot or done will 
kcepc it backc, and the lead weed will choake it. Barley is of mod prêtions efii- 
mation with all thofe which know the true vfc thcrcof,cfpccially for the making 
ofmault, of which is made Ale or Becre, drinkes fo vvholefomc and excellent for 
mans bodie, that no nation which doth enjoy it,hath any blcfling to preferre before 
it; as touching the order of making of malt, it is in this fort, fird after your barley 
hath beene clcancvvinowed and drcdjyou fliallput itintoacederncorfatmadefor 
thepurpofe, and there deepe it in water the fpacc of three nights, then draine the 
water from it cleanc,and fo let it lye in the fat one night morc,then take it forth of the 
fat,and lay it vpon adoore made either of boards,plader,or earth : the earth floore is 
warmed,and bed for VVinter,thc plader doorc is coldcd and bed for Sommer, and 
the boarded floore is betweene both : as foonc as you haue laied it on the floore, you 
fhall make it into a great big coutch or heape a yard thickc or better .which coutch 
you fliall make either long, round, or fquarc at your pleafurc, and according to the 
quantitic of your corne, it fhall thus lye in the coutch till you fee itbegintofprouc 
and put forth little white jags or firings which is called the coming of the malt, and 
then you fhall rcanc and turn it,bringing that which was the out-fide into the midft, 
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and that which was in the middcft vntothe out-fidc, that fo it may come allalikc> 
fbrthatwhichisinthcmiddcftjandiicth warraeft, will cucr come the firft. Now 
fo foonc as you fee it is all corned, you /hal 1 forthwith fpread open your coutch vpon 
,thefloore, layingicnotaboueahandfull deepe at the moft, that fo the corne may 
coolc, andnocfproutorcoraeany further, not forgetting biucuerie day the fpace 
of three vvcckcs,or within three day es of three weekes at the lead:, to turne the male 
vpon the floorc twice or thrice a day, lead forbearing fo to doc, the corne hear, and 
by that meanss akcr-fpire, which iSj to fprout at both ends, and fo loofe the heart of 
the graine,and make the malt good for nothing. When you hauc thus giuen it full 
(fat and floorc) three weekes, then you fhall lay it on a well- bedded kilne vpon a 
good hairc cloth, and therewith a gentle fire drie it ; the beflfcwcll to make this fire 
on,is draw,cither Wheat, Rie,or Barley. Braken or Feme is good alfo, gorffe is too ' 
jfharpe, and wood is the word of all,for It Icaiieth (through the fharpenefle of the 
fmoake) an ill tadc orfauour vpon the malt, yet here in France there be kilnes made 
of Bricke, with fuch furnaces that carrie away the fmoake, that you may burnewfaat 
fewellyou pkafe without annoyance, ncitherare they fo dangerous for the cafualtie 
of fire, as the ether plaine kilnes in England and ocher places are. After your malt 
is well dried, you Ihall with your hands rubbe it well vpon the kilne, to gee off the 
come or fproutings which before the drying did dicke vnto it ; for it is a generall 
rule, that the cleaner your malt is from come, and the fnugger and fmoother it lookes 
like Barley (prouided it be well malted) the better it is, and eiiermore the snore 
marketable : for the come is of this nature, to drinkc vp the liquor in which your 
malt is raalhcd, when you makeBeareor Ale, and fo by that meanesto fcant you 
much ofyour proportion. When yourmalthath bccnewellrubbcd,andisreafo- 
fonablecleane, then you fhall diouell both thermale and the come together, and fo 
put them together into a clofe garner made for thepurpofc, where you (hall let it 
lycatlcadamoncth or fix weekes before you vfe it to ripen in the come, for that 
makes euer the bed ycelding malt: then when you plcafc to vfe it, you fhall cither 
winow it,or trie it through a skreene made of wiers for the purpofe, and then grind 
it,and brew itas occafionfhall feruc. Now touching the choyceof the bcdraak,you 
ihal cucr take that which is made of bed and cleaned corne without weed-feeds,tare, 
or like filthineffej yet ifit hauc here and there an oat it is the better,and not the worfe; 
it fhall to your eye appcarc bright, white, full, and clcanc without come, infmellit 
fhal be pkafant and fw€et,and not fharpe of the fmoake,in handling it dial be brittle 
and apt to brcake,and the kernell fhall be white and mcallie, and in tade it fhall be 
ftrong,and exceedingfweet,and the graines whichyou fhall charape inyour mouthy 
jfyoutakc them forth,and prcfle them betwecnc your fingers,they fhall yceld voua 
White juicclikemilke,but thickeandlufcious;but ifin the bitingor breaking they 
be hard and vnapt to bruife,then it is a figne that there is in it much barky vnraaltedy 
jndfo the malt of a great deale the lefTc profit. Barley as it is thus mod excellent for 
the making of drinke,fo it is good alfo for bread,but not of the French maner,which 
jnaketh bread thereof firaple of it felfe, for indeed that bread of all other iskad noü- 
rifhing,and mod vnfauourie : but to mix it with any other grainc,as with wheat,rycy 
peafe,or beans,with any one or with all ofthem,ic maketh veric good & moft wholc- 
forac bread : it is vfed in England mod for hind-feruants,adding to a buflicl ofic,and 
sbufhcllofpeafc,oncpeckeof wheat,and another of ric,andthcnlayingitindrong 
lcuen,andfcaldingthemealc well,to take away the ftrongfmcllofthe peafe,and furc 
this is a verie drong and well-relifhed bread, and mod wholefome for any man that 
fhall labour hard, as is found by experience in England and other places.This barley 

. beingboykd in water till it breakc, and fo giuen to eat whiled it is fwcet, isthebeft 
food that can be for the feeding or fatting of fwinc of all forts, whether they be 
brawncs, orporkets,or bacon-hogges : it alfo fatteth a horfe verie fodaincly,but fuch 
fotwill not induré labour; the light come, or hinder ends of barky, arc exccllcnc 
for the feeding of all forts ofpoultric, as capons, hennes, turkies, gcecfc,or what 
clfc ftraycth about the Farmers yard or houfc: a leuen made of ckanc barley.mcalc, 
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and milkc is the bcft food that can be for the cramming of all fortsofpoultric j many 
other vcrtucs arc in Barley,but none of greater vfc than thefealreadie rehearfed. 

Oats notwithflanding that they grow amongft Wheat and Barley without being 
fowne,asancuilland vnprofitablc thing, notwithftanding for the profit comming 
ofthemforthc feeding ofgreat cattell, asalfoofmen in the time of necelTitic, they 
deferue a proper and conuenient kind of husbanding. They loue tobefownein 
Icane places, which arc drie, well aired, and haue bccne alrcadic twice eared, and 
that in Februarie, or March, but not later; they crauc watering, and then they 
grow both fairer,and fuller fe-c. They muft be gathered prefcntly after that Ric and 
Barley are in. 

Although Oats be not vfed to make bread of, except it be in the time of great 
dearth, notwithfîandingfomc doe beat them in a morter, and doe make a roeale 
thereof called Oat-mealc, which is boylcd either alone, orelfe withflefh, to vfein 
manner of a panade. Phyfitians are of judgement that Oat-mcalc fo made doth 
feed veric well, and is good againft the graucll and difficuitie of vrine : for the 
truth whereof,! referreyou to theBritaines and Angeuincs, which vfe it for the 
fame effcfls. When it is boylcd all alone, for the making of it the more pleafanc, 
there is woont to be put vnto itcowes-milke, goats-mi]ke,or the juice of fweet al¬ 
monds with fugar. The Flemmings vfe to make pap-meat thereof, which they loue 

neater dijiilled exceeding well.The Mufeouites diftill the water of oats,and vfc it for wantof wine, 
. e/Oats^ and fuch water heateth and makethdrunke no lefTe than Wine. 

Thus much of the French opinion of Oats, who arc indeed but halfc knowing, 
or not fo much,in the cxcellencie of the graine *, but to come to theh knowledge who 
hauethcfiill proofe and triall thereof, you (hall vndeifiand that it is a graine of no 
lefTe worth and eftimation than any of the other, and cpicflionlefTe may much IcfTe 
be banifhed a Common-wealth than the other, in as much as wherenoneof the o- 
thcr will grow,thcrc this will s you (hall then know, that Oats will grow in any foylc 
vvhatfoeucr, as cither in fertileer barren, hoc or cold, drie or moift, nor doth it askc 
much labour ; for in fertile foiles it wil grow with one caring, as namely at feed-time, 
which is eucr a bout the end of Marth,or beginning of Aprill ; it will growalfo af¬ 
ter any other graine, as after wheate, rye,barley,or pulfc, but it is bcft fowing it after 
barley or pulfc, bccaufc to fow it after WheatorRie would pill the ground too much, 
and make it barren toofoone; In barren grounds it will grow with two arders,or 
three at themoft,as one at Midfommer, another at Michaelmas, and the third ac 
feed-time, or elfe at Michaelmas, and at fccd-timc onely ; itmuft be fowne vndcr 
furrow,like barley in loofe moulds, and after two or three arders ; but abouc furrow, 
in faft earths, and where it hath but oneardcr onely: it muft be well hârrowed, 
according to the ftrength of the mould, that is to fay, with wooden-teeth in loofe 
moulds, and with yron teeth in faft moulds : they muft be cropt asjfoone as they 
turne colour,and appeare a little yellow, for elfe they will fhed their graine, as being 
the loofeft corne of all other. 

ThefeOacsarcofdiuers moft excellent vfes both for men and alfo for cattcII, 
^ as firft for Oatmealc which is made in this fbrtj as foonc as your Oats haue becnc 

thrcfht and vvynowed, you fhall lay them on your kilne , and with a foft fire drie 
them veric well, and then carrie them to themilne, cither the Wind-milf, the Wa¬ 
ter-mill, or the Horfc.mil!, and there let the Miller cut them, and hull them, but by 
nomcancs crufh them to fine mcale, but onely driue the clcanc kcrncll from the 
courfcrhull; then with a fanne or a gentle wind winnow the emptic hulls from 
the Cofnc,andif fobethatyou find they be nocall cleanc hulled, then paftc them 
through the mill againc, and then vvynow them againe, and thus doe till the hulls ’ 
be clcane taken ofFj which hulls arc a veric good prouandcr for horfes : as for the 
Groats, which is vfoally called common or courfc Oat-racale, they are exccllcnfto 
make porridge of all kinds, and for puddings of all forts, or for any ocher pap- 
meat or panada whatfocucr ; it is alfo an excellent food at Sea, being boylcd io 

Water, or otherwife vfed after the manner of grauell. This oat-mealc being ground 

Oak, 

Oat^meale, 
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into fine meale like other come. roaketh diuera kinds of verie good bread. chiefciv 
where other corne is not to be had. If you mixe the fine meale of Oates with Wheat 
meale. it inaketh verie daintie Oat-cakes, either thicke or thinne.and is of great efli- 
matron where they ate knowne . Thefe Oates being maulted, as you mault Barley, 
make a verie good mault, and that mault both verie good Ale and Beere.only a litde 
more ««rpe than that which is made of Barley. Laltly, thofe Oates are of all other 
foods the tell that may be for the/eeding of horfe, or fitting of cattell : they are alfo 
good to feed al forts of Ptilleine,efpecially Geefe.S wannes,and all manner ^watcr. 
fowle,which take much pleafure therein. 

Millet (as thofe k^w verie well which dwell in the Countrey Bearne, Bigorre, 
and Armignac ) after that it hath beene fteeped fome certaine time in water, 

would befowne, either morning or euening, in the code thereof, in light and final! 
moulded ground : and it groweth not only in gratielly ground.but alfo in fand.when 
the country ii wet and moift : but in anie cafe it would not be foWne in drie grounds, 
and fuch as confift of Fu lets earth, or are marly, neither mud it be fowne bîfore the 
Spring, for « «q“i«th heat : wherefore it may conueniently befowne in the end of 
the rooneth of Match, or elfe fomewhat later, that fo it may enioy the benefit of the 
dew a long time. It putteth not the husbandman to anie great charges.for a little feed 
wilfowe a great deale of ground. Sofooneasitisfowne.itmuft be prefled downe 
with a hurdle of Wickers well laden. to keepe it from the heat of the Sunne, in the 
fpringing vp thereof: for othetwifc the feed woul d grow vp and drie away, through 
the vehcmcncie and heat of the Sunne-beames. Notwithflanding, it would be oft 

Î1 r'iaT ''P ^11 manner of ill weedes, cfpecially the 
blacke Millet. So tone as it may be fpied peeping forth of the earth.and before that 
by the operation of the Sunne the corne doe ihew, it muff be pluckt vp by the hand 
and be laid in the Sunne afterward to drie; and laffly,finit vp in fome place where ii 
may be kept : and being thus ordered, it lafteth longer than anie other manner of 
come. Millet doth good vnto the fields wherein it is gathered,in this refpea ; name, 
ly, that wormes will not hurt the come that fliall be fowne there prcfently after anie 

will leaue the graine that is fowne, and clcaue to the firaw of 
the Millet. 

In the time of dearth they vfe to make bread of Millet, but vnpleafant ynou^h, 
cfpecially when It IS fctled : and the inhabitants of Gafeoigne and Campai<^ne doc 
vfe a pappe-meat made of Millet with milke, and that not of the plcafantc{ftafte:as 
well the bread as the pappe-meat,made of Millet, is of fmall nouriflimcnt ; bcfides 
that, they make obftruftionS; and that, becaufe Millet is cold in the firft degree, and 
drie in the third. Millet fried with fait, and flowers of Camomill, and put into a bao-, 
dothferueagainftthepainesofthe collickand wringings of the bellic. To kcct^c 
Purgatiucs,asRubarb, Agarick,ycaand fleflialfo, from rottennefle and corruption* 
It IS good to buric them in Millet. 

Sefatne, 

SEfamc would be fowne in a blacke ground that is fomewhat rotten and moifl. It 
groweth alfo in fandie and fat grauellie grounds,or in mingled grounds, and it is 

verie fruitfull,€uen no Icflc than Millet or Pannicke. It is true, that the good houfe« 
holder needeth not trouble his braine much with the lowing of it, feeing it is apt to 
make Ae ground altogether barren, and yet is good for notliing except the oylc that 
IS prcRcd out of it, and the cakes which liquorifo women vfe to make of the meale. Oyle 
Icmuftnot befowne butin themidft of Summer, whiles the times continue drie, Se/ame% 
and that there is no raine looked for ofa long timej for the raine doth hurt it after it is 
fowne, dcanc contrarie to other plants, which (all of them) reioice in raine after they 
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arc fownc The oylc which is preffed out of the feed of Scfanic, doth ncuer freeze, 
and is the lightcft of all other Oyles, and yet being niixt with W ine or Aqua-vitæ, 
finkcthtothebottomc. There is no account to be made of this graine for nourilh. 
ment, bccaufe it is giuen to oucrcome the ftomackc, and is hardly digefted, as is all 

oylie matter. 

Lentils» 

LEntils mud be fownc at two times, in Autumne, and moft commonly, efpecially 
in France and cold Countries, in the Springtime, whiles the Moone encrcafeth, 

vmo the twelfth thereof, and cither in a fmall or little mould, or in a fat and fertile 
eronnd : for when they be in flower, they deflroy and fpoy Ic therafclues through too 
much moifture, or by putting too farre out of the earth. And to the end they may 
orow the more fpccdily and the greater, they mufl be roixc with dne dung before 
they be fownc, and fourc or flue daies after that they haue bcene fo laid to reft in this 
duno-, to fowe them. They will kcepe long, and continue, if they be mingled with 
aflics : or if they be put in pots wherein oylc and preferues haue bcene kept : or and 
if they be fprinkled with vineger mixe with Beniouin. 

Lentils (howfocucrauncientPhilofophers had them incftimation) arc of hard 
di^reftion, liurtfull to the ftomackc, filling the guts full of wind,darkening the fight, 
and caufing fcarefull drearacs : and witball, arc nothing good, if they be not boy led 

with flefhjOr fried with oyle. 

Fafeis» 

FAfcls <Trow in ftubbly grounds,or rather a great deale better in fat grounds,which 
are tilled and fownc eucrie ycare ; and they are to be fownc betwixt the tenth of 

Oaober, and the fir ft of Nouember *, or clfc in March, as other pulfe, after that the 
ground hath bcene eared about the clcuenth of Nouember. They muft be fowne af- 
fer that they haue beene fteept in water, for to make them grow the more cafily » and 
that at large when they are fowne, and alwaics as they ripen to gather them. They 
make fat orounds where they be fownc : they arc accuftomed to bcare much fruit : 
they keepe a long time : they fwcll and grow greater in boyling, and are of a good 
pleafant taft vnto all mens raouthes. It is true, that they arc windic, and hard to di- 
geft : but yet notwithftanding, they arc apt to prouoke vnro venerie j if after they be 
boyled, they be powdred ouer with Pcppcr,Galanga,and Sugar : and yet more |P^ 
cially,if they be boyled in fatroilke vntill they burft. If you mind to takeaway their 
windineffe, eat them with Muftard or Caraway feed. If you haue bcene bitten of a 
Horfc, take Fafeis, chew them, and apply them fo chewed vnto the grcenc wound.- 
Young gentlewomen, that ftriue to be bcautifull, may diftill a water of Fafeis that is 

Angular good for the fame end and purpofe. 

Lupnes, 

LVpines craue no great husbandric, arc good cheape, and doe more good to the 
ground than anie other feed : for when as Vineyards and arable grounds arc be¬ 

come Icane, they ftand in ftcad of veric good manure vnto them. Likewife, for want 
of duno" they may be fownc in grounds that ftand in need to be dunged, if after they 
haue put forth their flowers the fécond time, they be plowed vndcr the ground: 
they grow well in a leanc ground, and fuch as is tyred and worne out with fowing s 
and they may be fowne in anie ground, cfpccially in ftubbly grounds, fuch as arc 
not tilled : for in what fort focucr they be fowne, they will abide the roughiicfle of 
theoTound, and negligence of the husbandman ; neither doc they crauc anie wee¬ 
ding, as well in rcfpc(ft of their root, which is Angle, as alfo for that if it were 
hurt, they would die prefsntly , and becaufe alfo that it fhould bee but labcw 
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loft : for they aie fo fan e off from being infefted and wronged with weeds,that they 
cuen kill them,and caufe them to die. And this is the caufc why manic fowc tlicm in 
the middeft of Vineyards, to the end they may draw vneo them all the bitternefteof 
the Vineyard, as being the qualiticmoft familiar vnto them, and with which they 
beft agree. Notwithftanding they may not be fowne deepe : for when they flower, 
they arc made no account of. Ofall other kinds of Pulfe they only ftand not in need 
to be laid vp in Garners, but rather vpon fomc floore, where the fmoakc may come 
vnto them : for if moifturc take them, they will grow full of wormes, which cate vp 
that which Ihould make them fprouc, and that which is remaining,can doc no good: 
they muft be gathered after raine, for if it fliould be dric wcathcr,they would fall out 
of their cods,and be loft. 

Lupines are good to feed Oxen in Winter, but they muft be fteept in faltcd and 
riuer water,and afterward boylcd: they feruealfo for to feed men, to make bread art good^ 

, thereof, when it is a time of dearth of other corne. Some doc note this fpeciall pro- 
pcrtie in them, which is, that they turne about cuerie day with the Sunnc: infomuch, 
as that by them workmen arc taught the time of the day, though it be not clearc and 
Sunnc-fliine. 

Lupines ftampt and laid vpon the naucll, doe kill wormes in little children ; the i» little 

decoftion thereof doth prouoke the termes of women, and taketh away the ob- 
ftru£fions of the fight, by reafon whereof, manic doe wifh them to be taken of 
young maidens and won«en which hauc pale colours. Their mealc is fingular good 
in cataplafmes to rcfolue the fwcliing of the Kings cuill, and other hard tumours, 
as well boylcd in honey and vineger, as in honey and water : and likcwifc for the 
Sciatica. 

' Beanes. 

BEanesmuft be fowne in a fatfoilc, or elfe a ground that is well manured, and ca¬ 
red with tvvocarings: and although it be in ftubbly grounds, andfeated in low 

bottoracs, whither all the fat and fubftance of the higher parts doth defeend ; not¬ 
withftanding the earth muft be flifed and cutfmall,ana the clods broken before they 
be fowne : for albeit that amongft all the other forts of pulfe there be not any that 
doc fo little vvafte and vfc the ftrength and juice of the earth ; notwithftanding they 
defirc to be well and deepe couered within the earth : they muft be diligently 
weeded, at fuch time as they peepeoutof the earth, for fo the fruit will be much 
more, and their coddts farre the tenderer. They may be fowne at two times of the ' 
y care, in Auiumnc where it is a ftrong ground, and the bcanes be great ; and in the 
Spring,cfpecially in this Countrie,in a vveake and light ground, the beanes being 
butfmali, and of the common fizc: thofc which are fowne in Aucumne arc more 
worth than the other, fo that the hindes let not to fay,That they had rather eat the 
huskesor flalkesofbcancs fowne in duetimc,thanthc bcanes thcmfelucs of three mo- 
ncths old, bccaufe they yecld more fruit, and haue a greater and better ftored graine. 
But at what time foeuer you fowc them, you muft hauc fpeciall regard to fowc them 
all about the fifteenth day after the change of the Moone, bccaufe that in fo doing, 
they will be the better loaden, and becaufc they will not be fo much aflailed of little 
vermine, as and if the Moone were new. The day before they be fowne, you muft 
ftcepe them in the lees of 01iucs,or in water of Nitre, to the end that they may bearc 
the more fruit, be more cafic to boy Ic, and no: to be fubieft: to be eaten of Weeuils 
or Larkes. They muft likcwifc reape and pull them vp in the new of the Moonc,be- 
fore day, and after leauc them in the ayre to drie, and threfii them out before the full 
Moone, and afterward carric them into the Garner, for being thus ordered, vermine 
will not breed in them. Againc, they prouc more profitable, being planted, than 
fowne, in a good ground, chat is well dreffed, tilled, fatted,and manured : which 
(aid grvjund, if ic be fowne the y care following with VVheat, will yecld a more copi¬ 

ous and plcniifull harueft- in as much as Beanes doe fatten a ground more than anie 
\ other 
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Other kind of Pulfc. If you would keep them long, you muft fprinkle them with fall 
water- but ifyou raeane to boilc them,you muft bee fure to keep the fait from them, 
bccau’fcfalt-water doth harden them: they muft not be left in the cold aire, for the 
cold alfo doth make them the harder to boilc. Tokcepc them from being eaten of 
wormes, they muft bee annointedorrubd oucr with oilc-ohuc, one after another, 
vntillfuchtimcasthey be well liquored with this oilc. The flowers ofBcancs,not- 
withftancTino-ihatihey bcof a plcafant and delightfomc fraell, doe hurt a wCakc 

n r*np as is eafilv catricd awav and oucrcomc. And hereupon it 

cerne the Gardcn-Beanc, than thofe which are continually in vfe amongft Husband¬ 
men. Therefore to come to the profit and true knowledge of the husbanding of 
Bcancs,youftiall vnderftand,thatthcyarconclytobefowne inarich ftiffe ground 

that is veric fertile, as namely the black or blew clay , for in other earths they loy but 
a little: and they will grow with one caring onely, which would be done at the be¬ 

ginning of lanuarie vpon fuch earth as hath borne Barly bcfore,or elle vpon grccne- 
fwarth which hath not been plowed long before : it muft be plowed deep,and hauc 
a <^reac’furrow turned vp: then you lliali let it lye, till it hauc taken froft and rainc: 
thm vpon the next faire feafon, being about or foone after S. Vdentines day , you 
fhall fowc it and harrow it. As for the weeding of Beanes,it is to no purpofejfqr they 
arc of themfclues fo fwife of growth, that they will out-grow all wcedes. And if they 
haue anic Peafe mixt amongft them ( which ftiould eucr be, for it is the fureft feed) 
they willfmothcr vpanddcftroyallfcrtsof wcedes. They are, bccaufcof their vp- 
ri^^hto'rowin'y, better to be mownc with fythes, than cut or rcapt with hookes : they 
askc lutle withering; for fo foone as the cod turnes blacke, the ftalkc dryes. The vfe 
of them is principafiy for prouander forHorfes, or to mixe with Barley, Wheat, or 
Rie, to make bread for hind-feruants, or for hunting or running Horfes : but then 
commonly they are vfed fimply of themfclues, or elle mixt with Wheat onely : for 
the mixture of Barley or Rie is not good for Horfes of that nature, except for forac 
caufc phyficall, as to kcepe them foluble in their bodies, and fo forth. The Garden- 
Beanc is "ood for men to cat, being boyled and mixt with butter, vineger, and pep¬ 
per ; or for want of butter, with oy Ic-Oliuc. The cods alfo arc a verie good food,bc- 
ino- boyled whilcft they arc grccne and under. Laftly, the water which is diftillcd 
frSn the flowers of Beanes,‘is good to take away the morphew or fpots m men or 

womens faces. 

Smdl T*eafon* 

SMall Peafe arc no Icfle profitable for the fatting of ground that is Icane, than Lu¬ 
pines. It is true that ifyou lookc to haue good flore of them, and wclI-codded, j 

you muft fo we them in fat and warme grounds, and in a temperate and moift time, as ■ 
inFebruarieorMarch,andf0mctimeinSeptember, in theincreafc ofchcMoonc: 

and yet it is hard for them to endure and hold out the Winters cold, for they alwaics j 

defire the full fruition of the Sunne, and doe grow a great dcale the fairer,when they | 
doe cnioy it accordingly, and when alfo they arc borne vp to that end on Itiekes,ra¬ 
ther than let fall flat to the ground, to creepe vpon it : they muft be fownc tmnnCj i 

bccaufe their ftalkes doc fpread themfclues further than anie one other kind of pulfc. 
They are veric fubicâ: to be eaten within of Wormes : and yet thofe which arc fo 
eaten of Wormes, are better to fowc than the other which are whole and founds 
For this caufc, it you will preuent the Wormes that they may not hurt and hinder | 
your come, fowc Peafon firft in the place. It is true, that for the better growth and i 
profperin'T of them, the thickc and groffe feed is moft conuenient to be fownc,efpe- 
aally if it be laid in water to ftcepe therein a night, becaufc thereby they grow the 
more caiily, and lofe fome part of their falcneflc, in being ftcept j by which 
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they rccoucr their naturall verdure again?. They muft be gathered inthedccrcafe 
of the Moone, prel'ently vpon their being ripe, for clfc they drie vp, and fall out 
of their fwads. The earth wherein they are fowne, ftandeth in need but of one 

^ caring. 

Cich Peafon. 

CIch Peafon doc likewife grow in fat and moift places : they muft be fowne in a 
rainic time : they doc greatly load and burthen the earth, and for that caufc arc 

ne<^leacd of the wifcr fort of husbandmen. Notwithftanding,if you will (owe them, 
you muft fteepe them in warme water a day before, that fo they may grow and put 
forth of the earth the fooncr and greater. Some to hauc them grow the fairer, doe 
fteepe them and their cods in nitrous water. To keepe them that paflengers and o- 
thcr folke may nor gatlicr them to eate when they are ripe, you muft water them fiuc 
raornines together before the Sunne rife with water wherein hauc bccne ftceped the 
fccdcs of wild Cucumber and Wormewood, and the dew within fiuc daics after will 
hauc taken away all the bitternefte thereof. Such pradifes are likewife good for to 
be vfed about fmall Peafon and Beanes. The vfe of them is good for fuch as arc 
flow to performc the aa of carnall copulation, and cfpecially to carric away graucll, 
and to breake the ftonc, as alfo for fuch as hauc wcakc lungs and low and wcakc voi¬ 
ces . They arc alfo good againft melancholic, and doc cut off troublcfome thoughts 
andcoo'itwions, and put in place thereof iollie conceits and mcrric moodcs: and 
then tfey being laid forth in the Moonc-iBinc when it is in the cncrcafe, and be¬ 
fore the Sunne^ife, they muft be fprinkled with oylc-Oliuc, afterward fteeped in 
warme warer, to (often them, and laftly, boylcd for to be eaten. The way to vfe 
them, is rather to fuppe vp their broth, made with the rootes of Parfley, than to 

cate the Peafon. 

Small Cich Peafon. 

SMall Cich Peafe, called of the Latines Cicereula, muft be fowne in fat places, 
andinaraoift cimc,asinIanuarieor Fcbruaricî they doe lefTc harme to a field 

thananic other pulfc: but forthemoft part they ncucr come to profit ; for when 
they arc in flower, they cannot abide drowth, nor anic ftrong Southerne windcs, at 

fuch time as they Icaue flowring. 

Great reiU Tare, and bitter Fetch. 

THeo^rcat wild Tare and bitter Fetch doe defire Icanc places, and fuch as arc 
not moift : for fometimes by putting forth too freely, and growing too much, 

theyouerthrowthcrafelues. They may be fowne in Autumnc,or in the^dof la. 

nuarie, and all the moncth of Februarie, but not in March, oecaufe if it ^ould be 
fowne in this moncth, it would hurt the Cattell, cfpecially Oxen, troubling them 

in their braincs. 

Fetches. 

T Here arc two fccd-timcs for Fetches : the firft, when they arc fowne for to feed 

cattcll, and it is about the fifteenth day of September : the fécond, in Februarie, 
or March, and this is for to make bread of for to eat, being mixt with other come ; 
both of them may be fowne in vntilled grounds, but it is better when they arc ownc 
in orounds that hauc had their three carings. This feed loueth not dew , and 
thcWorc it muft be fowne two or three hourcs after Sunnc-rifc, when all the moi- 
flure thereof is fpent and confumed, either by the wind, or by the Sunne : and ic 
muft not alone be fowne, but it muft alfo be coucred the veric fame day, becaufe that 
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if the night fliould come vpon it, and wet it but a little before it were coucred ic 
would quickly become corrupt and putrified. The ground wherein it is fowne nec- 
deth not anie more chan one earing, and when it is fowne, itneedethno wceinj 
In ante cafe it muft not be fowne before the fifteenth day of the Moonc, for othcrl 
wife the Snailes will annoy it. In like manner it muft not be fowne neerc vnto anic 
Vine or Orchard,or anie place where there arc trees growing,bccaufe it draweth vn¬ 
to It the iuicc of fuch plants as be ncere it : and yet the Fetch doth not make the 
ground leanc, but rather fat: and that it is fo,appearcth 5 becaufe that fo foonc as 

or anic other fort 
or Pulfc be fowne. 

’7*amck‘ 

He that would fow Panick, muft make choice of a light, graucllic, fandic or 
ftonie ground, and fuch a one as is lituatc amongft hills, and on the tops of 

hills, and yet whereas there is no little refortof water, for that itbein<^hot by na¬ 
ture, groweth and putceth forth more cafily than Millet. It muft be fowne in Sum¬ 
mer : and it groweth fo fpeedily, as that it may be raowen within forcie daics after 
that it is fowne. The inhabitants ofGafeoigne make bread thereof, but it is vcric 
vnpleafant, becaufc it is verie fhort and apt to crumble away, cuen like allies or 
fand. The Perigordians frie ic with butter, or oylc : others cate it withmilkc,Gr 
meat-broth. * 

Femgreek^e, Cummin^ and Ui'ùtfiayd-fesd, 

F Or the rowing of Fenugreeke, you mull make choice of fuch ground as you 
would for the Fetch, which you muft not cut the fécond time, fccino- the fitft if 

It be done thicke and fmalhand not deepe, will ferae : for if the graine llfould be co- 
ucred aboue foure fingers, it would not be able to fprout and fpring vp, and there, 
fore the plough and harrow both muft goe but lightly ouer it. The meale of Fenu. 
gtccke, with Brimftone and Nitre, doth take away the fteckles of the face If you 
mingle it with a fourth part of thefeedesof Creflcsinvineger,itwillprouealiti»u. 
lac remedic for the falling of the haire called ri»«. If you boil* it in honied watir 

putting thereto feme Swines greafe,it will refolue the fwelling of the tefticles,hands! 
feet, and vndcr the cares, and is profitable againft the wrenches of ioints. The de- 
coftion thereof drunke oftcntimcs,doch infinite good to fuch as haue beene troubled 
with an old cough, and hkewife for the vicers of the breaft : for the diftil lations and 
rhewmes fa ling vpon the eyes, youmuftwet clothes in the decoaion of this feed, 
and apply them ynto the browes. And as for Cummin and Muftatd.fced, wee haue 
Ipokcn of them in the fécond Booke. 

*y^Herc is not cither anic Piilfc or other feedins: which is moreap-rceableormnr* 
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which hath had three carings before it was fownc, as alfo which hath bccncwcli 
dunged,well harrowed,and digged and dclued rather in the decrcafcot thcMoonc, 
than plowed with the plough, beginning the workc in Iiine, afterward in Au<yuftj 
October, December, and Februaric, to the end that the wecdcs that are in the 
ground may bee lufEcicntly killed, as well bythehcate of Summer, as the cold of 
Winter. After that you hauc made the ground well plcaling,and fit by luch indu- 
ftrie, beginne to fow it in the end of Aprill,during the new of the Moonc, and to¬ 
ward the latter end of the day •, for being watered by the dew of the night, it will 
fpring morefpcedi'y and cafilyoutofthc earth,than and if itwerc fowneintheheat 
of the day, bccaufe it^woiild be burft: continually, and would come but to fmall eft 
feft and profit. You muft not bee niggardly in lowing of it : for by how much the 
more feed you fow, byfo much the more thicke will the gralTe grow; neither will 
there grow any other gralTe there; and fo thercwill alfo the more profit grow and 
rife thereupon to the good houfe-holder. So foonc as it is lowne, you muft harrow it 
eucric manner of way, aslong-waies,broad-waics,and oucr-thwart, with harrowes 
or rakes of wood fet thicke with teeth, but not of yron, becaufc it is an vttcr enemic 
to yron i afterward you muft water it gently for the firft time 5 for and if you fliould 
water It forcibly, and withaboundantftoreof Water, you fhould driucthe feed all 
to one fide of the field. and yet you muft not Water it after September vniothc end 
of Aprill. It will be good to cut it downc with a ficthfiucor fixe times the fit ft 
ycarc, and fo proportionably the ycares following; for it endureth ten yearcs, yea 
thirty as P/my faycth, without ftanding in needcof being fowneagainc. Thefit 
time to cut it downc is May, lune, Iuly,and Augiift,and the new of the Moone : in 
the mcane time you fhall not let it lyc vpon heapes any longer than a day in the raca- 
dowes, for if it fhould ftay there any long time, it wouldraiferuchaheac,asthatie 
would another and kill whatfoeuer were vndcr it,to the keeping of it for eucr grow¬ 
ing againc: wherefore it will be good to Carrie it clfcwhere, and todrieitallooncas 
poflibly may bee, ftirririg it eueric day, from day to day. Againe, you muft not 
let the cattell feedc necre vnto this grafle, in as much as not their tooth oncly, but 
their verie breathing on it alfo is very noyfomc vnto it, and that fo greatly, as that it 
afterward becorometh either barren, orelfcdieth prefently; it muft not bee giuen 
grcenc for cattell to cate, leaft it make them ficke by reafon of the motfture and heat 
that is therein : it muft ftay till it be dric before you giuc it them to eatc, and then al¬ 
fo but in fraall quantifie; for that this grafte begetteth inthcmfuchftorc of blond, 
as that of the much eating thereof, they would be ftrangled therewith. The good 
husbandman muft be carcfull to gather and rclerue feed of this fnaile elauer, to fow 
the fame when it ftiall bcercquifitcritmuftnot bee gathered the firft ycarc that it 
bearcth, by reafon of his weakenefte ; but in all the other following, and that in the 
moncths of lune and luly, fo foone as the huskes wherein the feede is contained fball 
appeare dric, and the feeds thcmfelucs be turned yellow^ 

UPüxt preuamUr, 

J Ixt prouandcr muft be fownc in fotand well manured places, and fuch as haue 
JLVJ. bcene twice eared ; it will be verie good if it be fownc with pildc barley, fome- 
times It confifteth of barley, oats, fetches,and fcnugreckc,which arc let grow hand 
oucr head,and are cut afterward cither grccne or ripe, to make fodder of for cattell 
inVVinter. 

RicCi 

T V you will fow rice you may doc it : but it is like to proue rather a workc of curio- 
•Ifificthanof profit; forricc is acommoditieproperly belonging and growing a- 
mongft the Indians,from whence alio it is brought hither vnto vs in France*Thcrc- 
fore for (he fowins of rice either white or red* chufe oudomc place that ft verio 

-- - Ccc - 
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inoift,andincafc you haue no fuch amongft your arable ground, then ebufe out 
iowe field that is leant, fouk, and nothing well cknfed, or fomc other which is light 
and wcake, bntyet cuen.and through which you mayconucy fomc little brooke, 
or outtcr of water. Eare the ground thrice, where you ineane cofowyourricc,and 
when you hauc thus plowed it oucr thrice, fow your rice therein, which you inuft 
firft ft cepe for one whole day in water : fo foone as you hauefowne it, draw your lit¬ 
tle brooke along through it, and there fufFerit to continue fiuc whole moneths the 
depth of two fingers rand when as you perceiue the blade to begin to (hoot forth 
his eare ^knowing that it airoflowreih and feedethatthefattieinftant) then double 
the quantJtie of water to keepe the fruit from blafting or fpoy 1 yig otherwife. If you 
order it thus, you ftiallnot oncly reape great quantifie of rice, but you may alfo 
fow it three ycres together one after another, without giuing any reft at all to the 
oTOund, and yet the laft ycare will bee no Icffc fruitfull than the former : yea, which 
IS more, you fliall make the field more fat,frolickc, in better plight,and cleaner from 
weedcs, and cleaner from noyfomebeafts than it was before : yea, and turtber than 
this, you may fow therein for three ycares more, one kind of graine or other,whe- 
ther wheat, or meftin, whereof you fhall not repent you in the time of harucft,you 
ftiallfinditfo faire and profitable. There i?onc inconuenicnce iri rice, which is, 
thatitcaufeth an ill aire by rcafonof the aboundanceof water which it craueth for 
thcfpaccof fiuewholemoneths; buctorccompencethefamewithall,itproucthv€- 
ric profitable for food and fuftcnanccj for thereof is made pottage, and thereof al¬ 
fo is bread made, cither with tie or millet, or all three together. It is true, that it is 
much giuen to makcobftruflions, andit reftraineth fluxes as mightily «and this is 
the caufe why fuch as hauc great loofenefle in their bodies do vfc it oftentimes, cfpe- 
cially^ if it be parched and boild in cowesmilke, wherein many littleflints of thcri- 
uer haue bin quenched : if you boyk it in milke, adding therto fiigar and cinamome, 
it willprouokcvnto veneric.Many dothinkethat itmakcthfatj but feeing that (ac¬ 
cording to the Phyfitians) it is not digefted in the ftomach but vene hardly, it muft 
needs nourifh but a little, and then how can it poffibly make one fat Î indeed it may 

be faid rather to puffe vp than to make fat. 

Hentpe. 

HEmpcmiiftbcfowneinfatandwell dunged grounds, and watered witbfomc 

little brooke, or clfc in flat and rooift countries, where much labour and 

ploughing hath bccne beftowed : for the fatter the ground is, the thicker will the 

barkeor^llingbc. It muft be fownc in March, and gathered whenthefecd is ripe, 

and afterward dried cither in the Sunne,Wind,or Snioake,and then laid in water for 

to bee watered, that fo the pilling may the more eafily depurt from the ftalkcs,aftcr’* 
ward to be vfed in making of ropes and cloth, a labour and crauailc well befeeming 

and fit for women. 
This is thcopinionof the French, but notthcgencrall opinion of the better ex¬ 

perienced! for, the rich ground which is fpoken of here to fow hempe in, muft: 

not bee taken for the rich ftiffc blacke clay, or for any clay at all : for although they 
will bcare hempe ; yet they put forth fo much bunne, and fo little pilling, that in¬ 

deed the hempe that groweth therein is good for nothing : therefore the beft ground 

to few hempe on, is the richeftof all roixt earths, whofc mould is dried, loofeft, 

blackcft, and quicklicft ripe, with little earing, as namely with two ardors at the 

moft, which Would be in Offober the firft, and the laft in March, which is the 

beft,and rooft conueoient time for fowing . Hempe muft bee exceedingly well 
harrowed and clotted, and the mould muft bee made as fmall as duft; for the feed 

is vcric tender at the firft fprouting; butbcingonce gotten abouethe earth, it out- 

groweth all other weeds whatfocuer . and outof its owne nature, it doth ehoake 

and deftroy them : whence it comes, that hempe nener needeth any weeding : 

St muft bee diligently and carefully kept and tended (after thç firft it 
appeare 
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appcare abouc the earth) from birds, for the feede is fo fweet and fo much defired of 
ail fmall birds, that without great and diligent care they will not leaueyou any in the 
earth. Now for the befr time of gathering your hempe, it is acording to the com¬ 
mon cuftome of houfc-wiucs, about Saint day, being towards the lat¬ 
ter end of July : But more particularly, you flialivndcrftandthatitis beft pullin» 
your hempe for the pill as foonc as it doth begin to turne yellowilh , and the 
leaues to hang downeward looking vnto the earth : but if for feed, then not be¬ 
fore the feed looke blacke, and bee readie to Ihcd: hempe muft euerbec pulled 
vp by the rootes, and firft fpread thinne vpon the earth, then afterwards bound 
vp in bundles, which they do callbayts, then it muft bcecarryed to the water to 
ripen, of which water the running ftreamcisthe beft, and the ftandingpondisthc 
worft : yet it muft bee done with great heed 5 for hempe is very poyfonous, and 
it doth not onclyinfed the waters, but it doth alfopoyfon much fifii: Hempe muft 
lye three dayes and three nights coucred in the water j then it muft bee clcanc waftit 
out of the water, and afterwards brought home and dried cither in the Sunne or 
vpon the kilne. There bee foniehoulc-wiucs, which(citherfor floath,orforwanc 
ofaconuenient place to water in) doc ripen their liernpc vpon the ground, by fuf. 
feting ittolyeattheleaft fifreene nights vpon the fame, taking the dewes which do 
fall Morning and Euening, and other raine by which it ripcnethjprouidedthatit 
bee turned cuerie day once: but this manner of ripening is notgoodj for befidcs 
that it is vnkindly, and doth oftentimes caufe the hempe to bee rotten, it alfo ma- 
keth the hempe to be very blacke and foule 5 fo that it doth neucr make white cloth. 
After the ripening and drying of your hempe, youfhall brake it in brakes which 
are made of wood for the fame purpofc, and this labour would euer as necre as you 
can bee done in the Sunnc-Hiinc rafter the braking of hempe, you fhall fwinglc it, 
thenbeatcic, then heckle it; and if you intend tohaue verie fine cloth of it, you 
{hall after the firft heckling, beate it againc, and then heckle it through a finer hec¬ 
kle, thenfpinne it, after warpe it,andlaftly weaueit. Thus much for the hempe 
which is vfed for to make cloth withall ; but for fuch as ftiall bee preferued for 
cordage, or the roper, you ftiall onely after the ripening pill it, and then either fell 

or imployit; 
Hempe feed is Verie good to make henneâ lay many egges^ and that in the feed of 

depth of Winter, and greateft coldnesof the fame. Many doc burncthc thickeft hempe, 
rootes of the male hempe,and of the fame fo burnt and made int6 powder^ do make wial^ehen 
gunnc-powdcr.Thc iuice or decoftion of the grccnc herbe being ftrongly ftrained, 
and powred in fomc place where there are earthwormes, doth caufc them to come 
forth by and by ; likcwifc being dropt into the cares, it caufeth the worms or other 
beaftes which ftiall bee gotten in thitherto come out prefcntly,and this wee h^lic 
learned of filhcrmcn, which by this wile doe take wormes toferucthem for their 
hookes. Hempe feede muft neither bee eaten nor drunke, becaufe it fendeth vp ma¬ 
ny fumes vnto the braine, which will caufc the fame to ake. and therefore women do 
greatly tranfgreflc the rules of Phyficke, which giuc this bruifedfeedin drinkc, to 
fuch as are troubled with the falling fickncsorhead.ach.Thisisathing tô bewon- 
dred at in hempe, that feeing there are two forts of it,the male and the fcmale,yec the 
female beareth not the feed,but the male. 

Line, 

Ine muft not bee fowne in any ground, but where there rifrth great profit, and 
'this followeth and is caufed by reafon of the feede which impaircth all forts 

of grounds verie much, and for that caufe it muft bee fowne in a verie fat ground, 
andfuchaoncalfoasisrcafonably moift. In any cafsthc ground where line-feed is 
fowne, muft bee curioufly handled and clenred,and with manifold carings plowed 
and turned oucr fo oft and fo long, as that it become like duft : and furthermore the 
good huf-wifemuft bccarcfiiUwhcn the line is grownc, tofrccitfmmbcingintan- 

Ccc \ 
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oled withchc weed vfing to wind about it» and which of fomc is called lincgout, 
and that not once but oft ; to the end that in gathering the feed, in beating it with 
beetles, heckling; and fpinning of it, fuch filth may not remaine among the tow. It 
muft-bc o-athere"d when it is ripe, and when the colour of it groweth yellow, and af. 
ter layd vp in Tome drie place, that fô it may bee defended from the raine and dew^ 
which arc vtcer enemies vnto it î wh en it is drie5it muff be thrcfht as foone as may be 
(to the end that the mice eat it not) with wooden mallets,to getthc feed out of it, 
and prefently after that i t fhalbe caned to the water about the change of the iVloonc, 
that it may lie therein three or fourcdaics in luly or Auguft, till it become fofeand 

tender, to the end that the pilling or barke thereof may the moreeafily be feperated 
from the flalkes for the making of cloth. When it is dra wne out of the vyater,it muft 
bcelaiedonaheape, all round, but two or three fade mes broad, loading itabouc 
with boords and flones, and after that fpred in the Sunne, to the end it may dric the 
better. The fincff line, which is without feed (notwithftanding itbcethclcaft and 
lower*of "rowth than therea) is thebea,being foft and hne after the manner as 
it were oflil kc : whereas that which is long and thicke, is alfo more rough and boy- 

r. make wh te aerous in fpinning. You fhall make verie Enc and white fowing threed of your 
ihmd, fincHax in this fort ; Let it be watered in running water hue or fix daicsin luly or 

Au oua in the change of the Moone : fo fooneas it is drawne out of the water,fpread 
it iiTthe Sunne, that it may drie, neuer caaing it into any heapes, for that which is 
laid vpon heapes alter the comroing of it out of the water, that it may take a heat, 
and being preffed downc to that end, doth become blackc, and turncth into a darkc 

and obfeurecolour. ' i 1n i 
This line after it hathrccciued braking andthefira hackling, you fhall take 

the arickes, and platting them into a plat of three, raakeagoodbigge roule there¬ 

of, and put it intoa fmooth and round trough made forthc purpofetin the fame 

manner as you bcatc hempe, fo you fhall beace this,flaxe till it handle as foft as 

any filke, thcnvnplat the arickes againe, and heckle it through the fécond heckle, 

the which mua bee much finer than the firfi ; which done, plat vp the firickes a- 

gaine, and then beat it the fécond time, and then vnplat as before^ and heckle itthc 

third time through the finefi heckle that can bee gotten, then fpinnethis tow, and 

it will make you yame either for Lawne, Holland, or Cambricke, or for the 

finea fiaers thred that can. bee fowed with: as for the hurds which doc fall from 

the heckle,you Oiall hauc a greatand diligent care to keepe them lightandloofcj 

for by rcafon of the much beating, they will bee exceeding foft, and apt toclot- 

ter tot^cther, and abide in lumpes, and in the drawing of the thred, it will handle 

very woollic : yet bee well aüured, that from the firfo hurds, you fhall make a 

moa exceeding fincmydling, from the féconda very fine lynhen, and from the 

third a pure good holland. IVlany other labours arc beaowed vpon flaxe : but in 

this alreadie rchcarfed, confiacth the whole arc of thehufwife »yec herein by the 

way is to bee noted, that euer before youbeate yourHaxe, you fiiall beaow great 

drying of it, letting it aand each fcucrall time at the leaa fourc and twcntic 
heures within the aire of the fire before youbeate it, for drying oncly caufeth it to 

l^rcâlcc . ‘ ' • . . 
g , r. ^ j Out of the feed of line, you may prefTc an oyle which will neuer freeze ^ett ne- 

^ uerfocold : itisvfedof Phyfitions, Painters, and many other forts of workemcm 
It is fingular good to foften hard things,for the paine of the hemorrhoidcs,chaps and 
tumours of the fundament called Condylomata, being wafhed in rofe-water, itcu- 

rcch burnings : it is maruclous good in plurifics,if fo be that it be new î for chat which 
isoldheatethandprocurctbvomitc. » 

Nauetsattd Tftmeps» 

XT Aucts and Turneps delight ina light and fine mould, and not in a churlifh 
1\ fad ground} and yet turneps grow better in iaapiftgrora^&placc5>hiitiiiu«s 
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on the tops and fidcs of hills, in dric and pcttic grounds, fuch as thofc are which are 
fandic and grauclly. Howfocucr it is, the ground where they are fownc, muft hauc 
bccncoftentiiBcs turned and caft, harrowed, and dunged j for hy thefe nieanes they 
will not onely grow well j but the ground (after that they be gathered being thuspre- 
pared)will bring forth fairer come. Turneps are fowne twice in the ycare,inFcbru- 
aric, and in Augu(l,in awell manured ground, and you may not fuffer them, after 
that they hauegottenfome little growth, to put vp any further out of the earth, for 
and if theyfliould ftillgrow morcand moreaboue thcearth,theirroot would be¬ 
come hard, and full of fmall and little holes. See more of nauets and tuineps in our 
fécond booke. 

Chap. X IX. 
I 

<u4dnertif€7»ents concerning corne and fuifel 

fe and prudent husbandmen niuft not plow their groundcs, cut their 
vines, or prune or haueany dealing about trees from the eighteenth 
day of Nouember vnto the feuen and twentieth of December. 
Sow your corne as foone as you can,and flay not to fow it in the Win- 

doe you eucr fow the corne which grew in a fat foile, whether it bee 
wheat or rie, or any other fuch, in a Icanc and barren field i biit rather fow that cornc 
in a fat and fertile foile, which grew in a Icanc and barren ground : and to be briefè, 
fow in â well conditioned ground that which was growne in an ill ebndieioned 
ground. In fowing your feed fee that your hand aufwcrc your foot, and ftanding vp- 
on your feet, fee that your right foot cfpccially be nioued when yoiir right hand doth 
moue. In fowing of wheatyou mufl caifit with a full hand,or by handfuls: but in 
fowing barley, ric, oats, and many other kindes of graine, crpecially fuch as is (hue 
vp in hu9kes,as millet, pannicke and rape feed^ muft be fowne and caft into the earth 
with onely three fingers. 

Topreuentthefroftthatit may not hurt the cornc that is fowne, cfpccially, fuch 
as is fowne in cold grounds, as tnofe which arc moft fubiefl: vnto frofts, you muft 
caft and fpread lime vpon the faid grounds before they be fowne: or clfe, which is 
better,mingle a fixt or eighrparc of lime amongft the corn which you meane to fowy 
and fo fow them together^ 

To keepe your feed from being eaten of birds,micc,or pifmyres, water it before 
you fow it with the iuice of hoafe-lceke : or according to Virgils aduice,i with water 
wherein nitre hath beeneinftifcd. . 

Tocaufcpcafon,bcanesandothcrpulfctobe tender and cafilyboylcd, yoii muft: 
lay them a day before they bee fowne, in water wherein there hath bccnc nitre dif- 
folued 5 or clfe to mingle amongft them in fowing of them feme dung and nitre: and 
if notwithftanding after all thefe meancs vfed, they cannot yet be well boylcd, then 
put into the pot wherein they arc boylingj a little muftard feed, and in afliorttirae 
they will relent and feeth in pecces. 

Beanes being fowne nccrc trees, caufe their roots to dric and wither : bcancs will 
keepe long if you water them with fea water, notwithftanding that they will not 
boile any thing at all in fait or fea water. 

Cich peafe will become greater,if you infufc them in warmc Water before they be 
fowne : or if yon ftcepc them in their cods in water wherein nitre hath bin infufed î 
if you would hauc them earely, fow them when you fow barley. . 

Lentils will grow very faire, if they be infufed in their cods in warmc water with lentUSi 

nitre ^ or if they be rubd oucr with dric ox-dung before they be fowne. 
You muft not ibw millet tfaickc,if fo bee you would hauç it good s for example MtJltK 

- - Cçc j - fake- 

ter : Neither 

/ 
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fake ahandfull is enough tofowhalfeanarpcnt withalliforif youfliouldfowany 
irmx you mud but pull it vp when you come to the weeding of it. 

Sow your lupines before all other kinds of come, without Itayingor waitingfor 
raine : before they flowrc, you may put oxen in ainongft them, andot all the other 
forts of herbs they will eatc 5 but they will not touch or come ncerc vnto the lupines, 
becaufe that they are bitter î you may make thcmfwcet, if you fteepe them three 
whole dayes in fea and riuer water mingled together. 

Sow all manner of pulfc in the increafe of the Moone, cxceptpcalbn, and ga¬ 
ther themasfooneasthey be ripe, for otherwife their cods will open and the peafe 

Gather feeds and all manner of graine in the change of the Moone,if you would. 
hauc them to kecpc,and doe with them as wee hauc laid before. If you haue need to 
fell come, fell it in the increafe of the Moone, and not at any other time, bccaufeac 
fuch time they grow and become bigger in the garner, than they arc woont to becat 

other times. 

Chap. XX< 

of the Bike^hoiife, 

N vainc fhould the husbandman coylehimfclfc in tilling his ground fo 
carefully according to the forme and manner which we hauc before def- 
cribcd,andin likecarcfull fort to gather in, hcape together and keepe 
his corne,ifhce hoped not for fomc fruit and profit of hispaines and 

labours. But what that profit is which he rcceiueth of his come, ireferre my felfe 
Vnto the fale, which hcemay ycarcly make vnto forcine and ftrangemerchants, as 
whereby there redoundeth vnto him an incredible furame of money. Witnefles in 
this point may be the infinite number of rich husbandmen in France, and namely 
in Beauce, Brie, and Picardie, who Hue in better eftate and fuller of money, than 
many great Seigneours and Gentlemen : and Ireferre ray felfe likewife vnto the di- 
uers forts of bread which they make of their corne, for the feeding and fuftaining 
of themfelucs and their famil ies, as alfo their cakes, chcefe-cakcs, cuftards, flawnes, 
tartes, fritters, and a thoufand other prettic knackes and daintic conceits, which may 
bemade and wrought of the mcale which their corne yccldcth. And yetfurtherl 
reportme to thcbecrc, (which ftandeth inftecd of wine inthecountricswherc the 
vine cannot beare fruit) made commonly with wheat and barley, Andlaftlyto the 
fale of bread which hec may praffife and vfc cucry day, whithout any whit difad- 
uantaging himfelfe. as wee fee in the husbandmen of GonefTeneerctoche Citicof 
Paris, 

Nowthcrefcftc feeing that matters Band in this fort, me thinkesitlliouldbce an 
vnfecmely thing, not onclyfor the farmer, but alfo for the Lord of this our farmc, 
tovfetofendtothetowne orelfc whither to buy bread, cuBardes, cracknels, cakes, 
tartes, beere, and other fuch neceflarie things, for the food and fuBcnance of his 
houfc, cither yet to borrow of their neighbours Brangers, as bakers, pafic-cookes, 
and brewers for the vfc,or to bee beholden vnto them for any of thefe commodi¬ 
ties, when they Band in need of them ; For itis my intent and purpofe that this our 
countric houfc fhould bee another Pandora, furnifhed and flowing with Bore of 
all manner of good things and commodities, in fuch fort, as that the neighbour 
towncs might haue recourfc and feeke vnto it in cafes of their neccffitics and wants. 
but without taking or rccciuing any thing at their handcs but money, as the 
price and fale of the wares fhall amount and come vnto , which it fendeth and 
furnifbeth them withall day by day. Imeanc thereforethat our farmer fhould be 
a baker, pantcr,worker in paBrie,and a brewer when need fhall be : and to be briefe, 

thaç 
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SrkhbkZL" helpc .0 k*cpe,Maine, 

whereof BreAd PS made, 

A Nd to the mtcnt that I may enfer into my purpofed matter of the Bakc-houfe 
1 doe not here intend totricorfcarchout, who was the firft inuenter ofBrcad* 

making or what meates were in vfe amongft them ofauncienc time, before the ma- 
kingot Bread was found out, or whether ic was the man or womans labour to play 
the Bakcf : tnefe I Icauc to fuch as make their whole profeffion that way to difcourlc 
of} contenting my fcJfcto teach andinOruft my Farmer what graine or cornchec 
may imploy and vfe for the making of bread. For certaine there may be bread made 
of all forts ofcorne,but not ofall forts of graine : for Pulfe (as we call them) that is to 
fay/uch graine as IS inclofed in coddesor huskes, and which arc not cut downe with 
Sythcor Sicklc^^ but lathered by plucking them from the earth by therootcs,3i 
Pcafe, Beanes, Rice, Lentils, great Cich-pcafe, fmall Cith-pcafe, Lupines, FafeU, 
LcKhes,Fcnugrcekc and other fuch like,arc not fit to make bread of, except intime 
otfamine,and when as other corn doth failc altogether, or elfe fall to bcexcccdine 
dccre; according as wee fee in fuch times of hard diftrcHe, bread of Oats Barley 

. Bcancs,Rice,Millet,andPannickc(for fuchlhauc fecnein Perigord) yea of Bran| 
Fifhes dried in the Sunne, Acornes, Chefnuts, and Feme roptcs(for fuchhauel 
feenc in bafe Britaine) or which is more,ofBrickcs,Tiles and Slates, as is reported to 
hauc beene made by the inhabitants of Sanccrra,who during the time that they were 
bcfiegcd,did make and cate bread made of Slates. ^ 

Of Cerne,and of fuch dijferences andforts of thefame Od mil 
makegood bread. 

THe cxcelIcnteB,wholfomcft and beft kind of graine for to make bread of, is remake chîfi 
corne ; of which as there are many differences and diuers forts, according to the ofjmmnL 

rcgions,countries,grounds,and foiles where they grow, according to thcindiTftrieof 
the husbandman : fo likewife there are diuers forts of brcad,madc differino- as well in 
fauour andtafte,asinmancrofnourifhing. Therefore that you may beafietomake 
your choifc wifely ofall forts ofcorneofeuerycountric that is fit to make bread of, 
you muft fee that it be thicke,full,greffe,maffie, firme, of colour fomewhat inclining 
toyellow,clcane,yccldinggreatftoreofcleaneandwhitemcalc} whichbein*^ftcepe 
and boiled in water doth quickly fwcll, which being newly threfhcdjCommeth pre- 
fcntly from the fheafe : for that which is old threfhed, although it be drier than that 
"which is new threfhed,as alfo more light,apt and ready for to make meale, 5cto keep 
inmeaIc,notwithftandingthebreadisnotoffopleafant a faftc,fccing it hath loft a 
great part of his vycll rclifhing iuicc,and hath gotten as ic were another nature by the 
alteration oftheaire : for certainly cuen fo dealc the Cornc-Merchants,who,well be- 
tlnnlcing thcmfelucs at what time to fell their corne, doc not threfh it before the very 
fame monctfowherein they mcanc to fell it; and as on the other fide the Bakerwill 
not buy (ifpoflibly he may choofc) any other corne to make good bread of,tban that 
which being new thre£lied,commcth frefh from the flieafc, 

^^^®^^^^^^*^tcftcorncinallFrancc,andwhichthey vfemoft in Paris, arcthofc Coodcorni, 
forts which come out of Bcauce,France, Brie, Picardie,Champaigne, and Baflignic 
inBurgundie ihowfoeueralfothcfcin Bcrrce, Poiffou, Zanftonges, Angoulmois, 
Limoges,Normand ic,Limagne,Languedoc and Auuergnc, be not altogether to bee 
reicftcd. The corne of Bcauce maketha fairer fhew than the conic of any other cornofheauu, 
countricjbccaufc it is growing in a fertile and a fat foilc, and fuch a one as is not dm*, 

ic hath in it a band which fheweth great when it is in bread, although there bee 
CD ofpaftc. The corne of France hath a foorter and lefle graine than that cornofFrance» 

prBeauce,becaufe it groweth in a ground neither too fat nor toolcane^ but indiffe¬ 
rent : 
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’«m. fo thaï the bread that is made thereof,is not of fo great Ihew as tha of the come 
of B auce : but yet to make fome manner of recompence.more white,and fuch as ea- 
«tb better than that of Beauce. Thecorneof Bneisof a leffegramethan tbatof 
France and Beauce : as alfo a lofe of this corne IS of lefTc quantme than that ofBeauce 

corne.and of leffe whitenefTe and pleafure in eating, than that which B made of the 
come of France,becaufe that Brie is a countrie of fwcet '!>««« •“d V" «“'vvith- 
Üanding it is found, that the countrie properly and truely called Btie doth farpalTe 
and «0? beyohd thetwootherinmaffineffeof come land the caufe making it fo to 
be is^thc Ihortneae and thickenes of the skin thereof, which is euidemly more ap- 
parantin kthaninthe reft, which make it to weigh the more. Themmeof Picar¬ 
die is of a lelTe graine than any of the other three aferefaid, and fo the bread of this 
corne is not fo good, grcat,white,or profitable i becaufe that this corne is more hard, 
ftiffe, ftubborne, and vneafie to grind than the others, and therefore fuch as om^ 
whichtheflowercannotbewelldrawne, which caufethmencommonly tocidl thé 
corne of Picardie more vile and filthie than the rtft, feeing when it is ground, the 
bran thereof detaineth and keepeth backe of the flowre within it.Chmpaigne nota 
Withftandin.^ that it flow and abound with come, andmakeavcrie faite and great, 
fhew vet it it inférieur vnto the other aforefaid countries -, becaufe the corne thereof 
veeldeth lefle bread than the others, beaufe naturallyit is giuen to be choking, and 
to tun vpon wreathes betwixt themilftones, and more tedious to grind than others t 
againeitislong, thin, and clouen in the middeft, which makeththat itcarriethfo 

*”"Genc»lly wheat the fmallet it is,and the thinner the huske is, thebetter and whi¬ 
ter the rocale is which corometh from it, as is both feene in France and in other couna 
tries • for in England the wheat which gtoweth on therich ftiffefoyles, and is called 
whoieftrawwheat,beinga greatlafgecomewithathicke huske, is cuer the cour- 
feftand blacked of all wheats, yet good to the yeeld, and rich in meale, but the 

and chilter wheate, which ate much fmallet and thinner huskt, and grow 
vnon bartenner grounds, as for the moft part vpon the lunams and fuch like, doe 
euer yeeld the fineft and whiteft meale, and therefore are moft fought after, for 
the making of fine maunchets, fwcet bisket, lumballs, and fuch like finepaftss 

'To grind corner 

THc husbandman hauing made good choice of his corne, /hall fend it to the miU 
whether it go with water or with wind, according as the countrie /hall be moft 

ficandconucnicntfor:or andif hehaue choice and may fend it to either, thenhcc 
fhall rather chufc to fend it to a watermill, carried about with avery fwiftftrcarac 
for the more forcible turning about of theftone, and which hath hiSnonc of avc-' 
ry hard greet and all of one pcecc if it bee poflible, fuch as arc in Brie and Cham* 
paigncjcfpecially, atFcrtc vndcrIoarrc:for,thc milftoncs that arc tender and lofr^ 
doe cafily breake and quickcly grow out of frame, and withall do cominually leauc 
fome graucll in turning about, which being mixt with the meale,taketh away all the 
plealantnes and good fauour of the bread, and becomraeth oftentimes troubl^mc 
vnto the teeth. Many doc counfell and aduife to beat the corne in a mortar before it 
be fent to the mill to be ground, and in bcatingof ittofprinklcitoucr with water, 
and after to dric it in the Sunne, and then in the end to fend it to thcmill. Some will 
not fend it to the mill except it be very dric, and when as it is not dric, they fttitiii 
the Sunne to dric j as holding this opinion that the drier it is the more meale it 
deth.Othcr$ bcfprinklc it with fait water, hoping by fuch watering of it, that thfl 
mcalcwillbecomemorewhite, and that they /hallhauegreater quantitic of br^ 
Of old time as may be gathered out of problems, barley was woont toot 
parched before it was ground.In France none of thefe waics of preparing their corns 
to the mill arc vfed, but as the corne is, fo they fend it to the mill. It is true, that tht 

miller is to lay his ftoncs in fuch fc«:t, as that according to the owners will> heem^ 
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make a greater or a fmaller inea^c, as alfo according as the corne it felfc fhall be more 
gfoflcjhard/mallorfofc. Yettheleflethe corne is bruifed the finer the mealewili 
be,and the groffer your branne is,the better and whiter will your pafte be : whence 
it comes that the skilful Baker wil euer chufe the great black Cullen ftones to grinde 
his fine Wheat vpon,which no more but bruifing,and,as it were, crufliing the corne 
makes the mealcas pure and as white as Snow. As for the drineffe or dankneffc of 
come,it is certaine that no graine,except Wheat,can be too drie, but that the skilfull 
Miller fayes fliould euer ftickc to the Hopper : whence it comes that he will, when 
hcfindeshisWhcattoodriejdafhorfprinWefome water vpon it, which makes it 
«rrindca ercat deale the better,and makes themcalc much whiter. 
O D 

Of(JHeale,CMil-âHH,pvi>er of CMeale^Branne^ fine Meale;,ÏVheatey 

Starch,and mundified Barley. 

THc corne being ground is turned into Meale, in fuchfortasthatmealeisnoo-' 
ther thing but that which commeth of the come when it is ground : and fo the 

meale falleth out to be fuch as the come was, that is to fay, very white, if fo bee that 
the corne were pure and clcane,thick and lliort,fuch as the corne of France (proper¬ 
ly fo called) is,blacke and full of bran: ifthe corne were ftarued,fmall, vvrinckled, 
full of filth and dirc,]ong and flat,fuch is the meale of Rie. Butihe husbandman be- 
fore the grinding of his come and turning of it into meale, muff thinkc with himfelfc 
whether he will kcepe it longer no : fuch as he will not keep,there is no need why 
he fhould care of what corne he caufcih it to be ground,as whether it he old or new 
thrclhed,neither yet how and in whatraaner : but fuch as he doth entend to keep for 
fome timc,as in a ftore-hoiife for to anfwer the times of neceffitie, hce rauft chufe the 
drieft corne that hecanmcccvvithall,bccaufethatifit benotveriedric, iemightve- 
rie quickly take heat in the meal c j and fo it is mecte that it fhoul d bee old threfhed 
and not ncw,and comming from the fiieafe(although the bread that is made ofeorne 
old threfhed be not fo good as chat which is made of new threfhed corne,and that 
which commeth frelli from the fheafe) for the meale that commeth ofeorne olde 
thrcflicd & referueda longtime in the garner,keepeth better than that which com¬ 
meth of new threfhed corne, bccaufe that the corne being driuen and laide naked 
from his firft and vtmoft huske and coatc,takcth the aire,as alfo his vndcrmofl: coue- 
ring wherewith it is coucred,and fo groweth drier and harder, not only in his coate, 
but alfo iri the meale and marrow inclofed therein. Whereupon it commeth to pafle 
that this meale being left naked andvoideofany coate by the grinding of the Milly 
becomraeth more apt to kcepe in being the more drie. On the contrarie,the meale of 
new threfhed cornejisnotoffo good continuance, but fpoileth fooncr, bccaufe that 
the corne new threfhed,rctaining yet his natiucmoifiure,makcth the meale the more 
moiff and heauie,and that it can not be fo drie : whereupon it falleth out to be more 
inclinable and readicto corrupt'Foreuen as drinefle doth preuent and hinderputri- 
faflion,fo moifiurc doth hafien and help forward the fime. And that it is fo,vve fee 
by cxpericnce,that the painfull husbandmen for the good keeping oftheir come, do 
IcaueitinthefhcafemowedvpintheBarne, thereto Winterand fweate, caufingit 
after fuch fweate to be thrcfhed,that fo they may fiiift it out of its place into another 
that is more drie,and laying vp higher in a more open ay re ; where being laide and 
gathered together in heapes, after a long arid not high raifed manner,he diligently 
bcftirrethhimfclfc to cauCe it to be remoued from place to place, that fo it may take 

thcaireby little and little,but efpccially to ayre that which lieth vnderneath, by 
laying it about : wherefore it is not to be doubted but thatthemeale which is made 
ofcornethathathbccnethusordcredinthc Garner, is of much better contiruiancc 
than chat which is of come comming newly out of the flicafc. Befidcs,the husband- 
marimuftgiuc in charge (iffo be hce would hauc his meale to kcepe long) 
Miller,to grinde his corne foiricwhat grofTc ; for if it be ground fine, icîsnot pomme 
Ibr himto kccpc it fo long in good ' (lace and condition. Notvvithftariding,for 
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well keeping of all fortsof mealc, whether it bee of come new or old thrc(hed,you 
muft make choice of the higheft roome 6f all your dwelling place, whether it bee 
towre, townc, or townc-houfe, and being placed there as in a ftorc-houfejt fhall bee 
let reft full fifteene dales,to relicue and cafe it fclfc of the traucll which it hath had in 
thegrinding : after which time of reft, for the better and longer keeping of it, it will 
beneedfullto change it oft from one place to another, andbythismeanesit will be 
kept a whole halfcyeare, and being often reraoued and changed from one place to 
another, it will bee increafed a fift orfixtpart at thelcaft, of which, notwithftan- 
ding, there cannot be madefo good bread, as of the meale that is newly ground.And 
thus much for the farmers duefie about baking, which confiftcth in chufingthc 
corne, caufing it to bee ground, and laying vp of the rocalc in feme garner, cither to 
bee kept, or to beprefcntly vied about the making of bread. The ordering of the 
mealc, and making of the bread belongcth vnto the houfe-^wife, according to the cu-» 
florae of the auncient Romans,amongft whom, the women of fpcciall note and ac¬ 
count did workc and knead themealc, and made bread with their owne hands, as 
Plutarch rcporteth in his Problcmcs. The houfe-wife then being pofrefled of fb 
much meale in the garner, fhall goe about to doc her indcauour to make bread : but 
before fhebeginne to make it, flic ftiall feperatethe finer part thcrcof from the groC. 
fer, with fometemzc,fcarce, or bolter, to the end that of thefe fcucrall fortsof mealc, 
/he may make fcucrall forts of bread ; the finefl part of the meale is called the flower 
of meale, and of the Latins Pollen, whereof the pafterers or cookesfor paflrie doc 
make wafers, and fuch like daintie knackes ; the groflefl part is the branc, called of 
the Latins Furfur, which commeth of the coat or huskc clcauing next vnto the nar¬ 
row and kcrnellof the corne. Betwixt the flower of the mealc and the bran,there arc 
yet other parts of the mealc, more or lefTefinc, or more or Icflcgrofle, according to 
the widenefTeornarrownefTeof the temzc or bolter through which they pafle, and 
according to the difference and diuerfitie of thefe parts, there arc made different and 
diuers forts of bread, that is to fay, more or Icflc white, according to the taking forth 
of two, three, or fourc parts of the bran,by.thehclpeand meanesof the bolter: bc- 
fidcs thefe parts and feuerall forts, there is yet another fort of mealc, which is called 

Mill'dfifit mill-diiff,and this rifeth vpfrom the come,as it is vpon the mill,grinding vnder the 
mill-ftone, but hereof there is no vie for bread, the millers vfc to fell it onely for the 
vfcof bookc-bindersand gold-fmiths, to make their paftewitball : there is yet ano¬ 
ther kind of meale, which the Italians call Semolc, which is fine meale, or courfc 
flower, called of the Latins Simila, or Similago, whereof wee hauc fpoken before; 
Wee hauc it not in this countric, it is brought vnto vs from Italy and Naplcs,ncithcr 
doemcn vfeto make bread with this, but either thicken their meat-broths, or clfc 
make pap-mcat. It is as fine as the flower of mealc, but not fo white, notwithftan- 
ding, hauinga colour halfc like the flraw colour : It is of a very good iuice andnou- 
rifhmcnt. There is yet further another fort of very white meale, that is very fine, 
which is commonly called in French Amy don, and of the Greeks and Latins Amy- 
lon, as though it were made without rcill-ftoncs, It hath heretofore beenemadc di¬ 
uers waics, but in this countric they vfe to make it in this fort ; They chufe the fairefl 
andpureff wheate that may bee got,an(icaufe it to bee ground verie finely : which 
done, they caff the ground mealc into a vellcll whehthe other fillvp with water, 
feummingoff the bran that fwimroeth aloft, and after paiTing all the water through 
a cloth or drainer, and thenthey put new water into the veflell, which they likewife 
flraine in fuch manner as they did the former,lcauing the white meale in thebotcomc 
whither it is fctled ; and this they chic in the hcatc of the Sunne about the dog daics 5 
and when it is dried,it bccommcth hard, and is afterward broken intp gobbets, and 
To made into fine meale. 

You may make meale likewife of other corne, than of wheate, as of barley, rie,' 
meflin^ fecourgeon, and many other forts of graine, whereof wee hane laid before 
that bread is woont to bee made in the time of dearth and famine, or clfcinpoore 
countries that hauc want ofothcr^or at Icaft of better corne* Barley meale is vety fod .. .. 
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ofbrannc: and hence it commcth that the bread made chcrcof, doth lofen the belly, tyn.talt 

Notwithftanding,there was in old time made of Barley a fortol mealc which was 
called T^ole)tta,thdA is to ray,of Barley newly dried,then fried,and afterward ground : * 
and this was vfed to make pappc-mcate of,or clfc to put in meate brothes to thicken 
them. Some doe the like with mundified Barley. 

The Mcale of Ric is likewife full of brannc,but that of Oates is yet more full: not- The meateef 

withftandino- thac,Oatmealc which is made of Oates husked,is a welcome diCh to iCite and Oats; 

the tables of great Lords. ThcMealeofRiceis whiter than any ofthc reft. As for 
the Mcale of Pulfc,ic is oftner made by being braied in the mortar,than by grinding: 
howfocuer, it may more commodioufly and a great deale better bee made with 

the Mill* 
Leatsen. 

Llaucn,called in Latine f f>rjw<f«f»»»,becaufc it puffeth yp, and fwcllcth inconti- 
nuanceof cime,is a lump of paftc left of the laft mafle of dough,coucrcd and hid¬ 

den in the mealc which is kneaded,to take away the clamraincffe and cleaning pro- 
pertie which is in the mcale that is purpofed to bee made into bread. This Leauen 

bccommethfowre by continuance of time, and thereby maketh the bread more 
dclicrhtfomc,andofamorcplcafanttafte. Againe,wc fee that bread, by howmuch 
the more Lcauèn it hath,by fo much the more wholfome and well rchïLin^g it is, o- 
ucr and abouc that which hath lefTcftorc of Leauen in it. It is mdiffercntly hotc, 
and a little cold : hotby rcafonofcheputrifaflionvvhichitiscaft into, and cold by 
the nature of the meale. This Leauen is made diuers fortsof vvayes, according to 
the manners and faftiionsofcountries: wee make it of Wheat pafte tomake Wheat 

bread and of Rie paftc to make Rie bread : fome put vnto it Salt, fomc Vinegcr, and 
many Verjuice made of Crabbes. The workers in Paftrie do vfc the rifing of Bccre 
to make their Wigges withal,as weftial hauc further occafion to fpcak of it in lay¬ 
ing- open the way to make Bcerc. People ofold and auncient times did make it di- 
üc?s waye8,as Tlmie reporteth. The Flemings do mightily boilc tbcir Wheate^and 
take effthefeumme that rifeth thereof in boiling, which they let grow thick, and vie 
the fame in ftead of Leauen: and that is the caufc why their bread is a great deale 

liahtcr than ours. Howfocuer it is,the Leauen which mcn-bakers and vvoroemba- 
kmdocvfetomakethcirbrcadwiihall, may bee keptfiftcene dales and not any 

more bccaufe after fuch time it corrupteth and dccayeth. But to be fure,it is not good 
to kcepe it fo long : for to kcepe it you muft vvorkc it vp into a round patte,couer and 
hide it oucr in m?ale j and bcfides,in winter it muft be coucred oucr with good ftorc 
of clothes in the kneading trough. When the good wife ofthc houfe is purpofed to 
bake her pafte,fhc muft two or three daycs before, or, which is better, ouer night, 

kneade inherfaid Leauens vvithhote water,or elfe with cold,accordlngto the time 

and diuerfitie ofthe come,whereof flic meancth to make her bread,as we will fpeakc 
further of by and bv. The workers in paftc-meates doc yfe but vcrie little Leauen 

in their crufts,or none at all,cithcr becaufc it would makefo fmall a quantitic of paftc 
as they vfc to make their crufts of, too fo wre, or clfe becaufc the Leauen would draw 
Vnto it all the Butter,or fuch other fat as they fliould mingle araongft their mfte, for 
as much as Leauen hath the power to draw moifture vnto it, as vvee may cafilyprojic 

by Apoftumes,vvhich when we would hauc to ripen and fwell vp Jo, _ 
to applic a paiftcr of Leauen to them. Furthermore, if it lliou V 
thcBaker,or good wife ofthe houfe ftiouldflnde her Lcaücn too owre,an 

cannot come by any orhcr.thcremcdiemuft beto knead her Leauen wit 

ter than (he would if it were in its proper nature and kindc, that o y t c 
tL water the Leauen may recouer fome ftrength, and fomewhat renew its narurall 
forcc,ha.iing loft its na turall heat, whereas on the contrarie, when the Leauen is in 

its kind and as it fhould be,there is not any thing but cold water to be vfed a o 

Tht 
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come 

nreadof eorne * i ^He houfc-wife muft bee ruled and aduifed in the making of her bread by thfc 
growms^tnBe, X natiitc and condition of the meale whereof fhe maketh it : wherefore’ if fhcc 

dwell in Bcaucc, or dwelling out of Beaucc,do make her bread of tht corne erowine 
in Beauce(the meale of which corne for certaintie, holdcth the ehiefc and principall 

placeof accountamongftalithcforts of meale of France) (he fhall be carcfull m a- 
î? ^ ™^*^chcrlciiensat certaine and well appointed houres: In Sommer (he 
fhal refrefh her Icuen with cold water at noone day, and renew itagaincatfiue a 
clocke, and laftly at nine, without failing of keeping thefe houres in very prccifc 
manner îwater thus vfed in Sommer muft bedrawnefreftioutof the Well¬ 
er from the fountainc and riuer, becaufe that Well water as it is more heauy than the 
other, fo It maketh the bread more heauy : and on the contrarie, fprina water or 
water from the riuer,as it is lighter, fo it maketh lighter bread. In Winter fhe muft 

renew her icuen with frefh water warmed or made hot: and with this water both 
Winter and Sommer, fticfhall wet her armes, and knead her pafte throiiahly, tur¬ 
ning it oucr and oucr, hither and f hither, oneuçriefide, for a long ipace and many 
times, that fo all the parts thereof may fticw that ftic hath been there, and that all the 
clammincITeand cleauing qualitic of the fame may be throughly broken and dried 
vp that fo the bread may bi the more fhort and finer in chawing,and not eatin- like 

paftein the teeth,mouth,and ftomach. Aftcrfuehhandlingof it, fheflialitak'i the 
pains to turne her pafte oftentimes, that fo it become not Ieuen,for otheiwife it would 

not eatefo well. U is true that when the Icuen is faultie, the meale of the come of Be- 
auce hath fuch a band and lift as that Ihc might cafily couer and hide fuch fault, pro- 
uidcd that the baker whether man or woman.at the kneadin«r thernf wmiM Li.. 

France or^Beaucc : the firft flower that commeth out of huskc or skin of the faid corn, 
IS better bound than the others, becaufethe corne isfhortcr,andfo hangethinrho 

o ter as oth the oatmeale, contrarie to the nature of other corne, in as much as the 
laid oatemcalc is fwceter than the other forts of come, which caulcth that the bolter 
c et ome mall quantifie of meale fomewhat roundly ground to croftc it ouer- 

thwartly,and that may bee the fécond flower : and rhic w:i< nnr ni>irVior 

triad o/Pkar” 
du^ 
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iToeaniyasicüioalcl.'andchisisthccaurechac maketh the bread to beealwaiesas it 
were fat. 

The raealcofthe corne of Champaignccraueth a newer made Icucn whrâitis 
to be made into’bread, bccaufc it hath a (match of the earth,which would make it to 
be become worfeinpafl:, if it fhould not hauc added vnto it fuch Icuenas were ex¬ 
cellent good,as alfo for that the corne comming out of the flieafe, doth fraell of the 
ground whereon it grew, and this cannot be amended without great diligence vfed-, 
and care had in the making of the bread. 

Befides thefe breads made of thefe fcuerall corncs,you flaall vndei Band that gene¬ 
rally the breads which arc mort in vfe are firfl: the manchet, which is the fined of all 
other, and is made of the purefl: and bed part of the mealc finely bolted or feard, 
and made light with barmeoncly,and not with leuen, neither mud it be made too 
light or fpungie, but of a good folidc temper, firme and fad wrought; the next to 
it is fine cheate bread, which is made of the nextmealetothe fined, and brought 
onely to differ through the courfncfic of the boulter, which being a little wider 
than the fird giuesmore libertie to the meale to pade away and goc necrer to the 
branne ; this mud be made liglit both with leuen and barmc, yet very well wrought 
and made altogether as firm as the manchet ; the next to this is courfe cheate bread, 
the which ismadeof thecourfcdmealcasbeing boultcd ascleaneffomthe branne 
asitcanpofllbly begotj and the boulter which isforthispurpofemudbeea courfc 
fcarfe ora fine tcmzc : this bread mud be made light with leuen oncIy, neither is it 
much matcriall how fpungie or open it appcarcs 5 for this kind of bread is euer to be 
puftvp and made to appearc in as great quanticie as pofliblc it may bee; the lad 
fort of bread is that which is made for pedants or hindeferuants, and it is made 
of mealc vnboulted, the branne and the nicalc being all knodden together, and 
in this cafe your meale would bee ground as fine as is pofliblc. Tlicrc be fbmc 
that after they hauc ground their mealc grode, and boultcd out the manchets, 
they will then fend that which is remaining to the mill againe, and hauc it newly 
ground oucr againe as fine as it poffiblc may bee, and oï it they make this courfe 
nindes bread; and of a certaintie it is a well allowed husbandriej for thereby you 
diall reape a double commoditie. This bread feme mixe with leucn,fomc doc not; 
but certainly the leuen is bed, for it giucs vnto the bread a plcafant and dclight- 
fomc tad, whereas the other wanting the fame hath a very rough, watcrifh and vn- 
wholcfcmc tad, and it is onely profitable in this, thata man not taking any delight 
to ea t i t,it will lad a great dealc the longer ; this bread would be bakt in great loaucs, 
and that fomewhat hard alfo. 

Medin thriueth not fo well, as not yeclding fo much when it is made in bread ; it 
is by nature fat, as alfo the meale thereof being boultcd ; it is no cafic thing to pull 
but ones hands when they are in kneading of it ; the good hufwife that hath not bin 
acquainted to w'orkc in this kind of cornc,doth find hcrfelfc much incumbred thcr- 
with, and that irt part, becaufe the better part of the mealc vfeth to day behind with 
the bran 5 and therefore for the profit of thehoufe it were better to boltthemcalcof 
rie and medin, than CO fift it,becaufc the bolter with the working of the arms, doth 
caufc the bran to let go the mealc that is within ic,which is more than either the poc¬ 
ket orfearcc will do, becaufe they make no mouingor ftirringof the mealc,but from 

one place to another. 
Thcpaftc therefore being well kneadcd,diiftcd,and prepared,as need requireth, 

it mud be parted into round pecccs,of arcafonablcgrcatnes &thicknes,tobe fetin 
the ouen made rcafonably hoc,cuen in fuch fort as that the bread may (according to 
the grcatncde,thickneffe,& qualifie of thepadc)bcfufficiently baked: for a weightic 
and thicke loafe of paftemadeof the corne of Picardie, would hauc a longer and 
greater baking than afmall loafe,and that made of the coriie of Beauce or France. If 
the ouen be too hot,thc cruft will bee fcorchcd, and within itwillrcmainerawand 
vnbaked, the heat not being able to enter and pierce to the inner parts, the cruft that 

is (o hard dried vpon it being a let thereunto. 
‘ Ddd 

nyeadmAdeof 
the corne xfhkh 
rvas grorvne tit 
CampA'/gfte, 

Bread mideef 
mejlirt. 
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Inthcmeanc timcitmuftnot be forgotten that when any man is determined to 
make fait bread, or to mixe annife feed therwith, or any other fuch mixture, that hcc 
muft mingle and put the fame thereto, whether k be fait or annife feed, or any fuch 
thing,at fuch time as the pad is in kneading. 

There are likewifediuersfortsof bread made of one and the fame racalc, accor¬ 
ding as the bolter, pocket, ccmze or fear cc fliall be, through which it paffeth.Of the 
mealewhollytogethcr,andhauingnothing liftedout,is made houlhold bread.And 
whenthegreateftof the branne is taken away, then there is vfually made thereof ci¬ 
tizens bread. Againe,when as the bran iscleanc taken away,they vfe to make thereof 
fmall white loaucs ; and when as the groffeft part of the white flower is taken away, 
and nothing left but the very fine, they vfe to make chapter bread, wafers , tarts, 
cakes,and other workes of paftric. Some alfo do make bread as it were of pure bran, 
and chcrin likewifc fometimes to be found draws and chafFe,and that for to feed dogs 
withall. 

The fitted place for the baking of bread is theouen, bccaufcitadmitteth the heat 
of the fire equally and indifferently on all fidcs : vpon the harth or gridyron,thc one 
part of the loafe baketh,and the other remaineth raw ; and vnder the aflhesit isnotfo 
well baked. 

The fire that is for to heat the ouen, mud bee fagot wood, or billet, or fhiuers of 
tbickc wood that hath no dinking or vnfauoury fmell : or for wantof wood,draw or 
dubbic, as is vfedin Bcauce, or of chickereeds^accordingasthecountrie willmod 
conucnicntly afford. 

The bread mud be baken in the oticn, in a good fort and mcanc, and with a rcalo* 
nablc heatc : for ouer- great a heat would fcorch the crud that is aboue, and fo debar 
it felfe of inward entrance,to i he caufingof the faid inward part to rcmainc raw and 
padedike .* aleffer hcatthan is meet and conuenient would let it remaine all raw : af¬ 
ter it is baken enough it fliall bee drawnc forth out of the ouen, and laid to red and 
abide in a place that is neither dinking nor vnfauourie,nor yet infefted with any euil 
airej for the hotc bread doth cafily draw and fuckc in any venemous or corrupt 
qualitie of the aire. In moid places bread doth foone become hoarie and fudic : and 
in too drie a place it becommeth mouldy and ranke. The good husband that is right 
carcfull of his profit to the end that his bread may lad the longer,and that they may 
cate the lefleof it, dothfetit in fomc ccllcr or place which is vnder the ground. 
or in fome ocher place which is moid : and his rie brea^ in fome place neere vnto the 
fire harth. 

7*he bread made of other forts of corne as alfo of certaine pfslfe. 

Barîe) bread. X) Aricy bread mud bee made of the bed barley that may be found or gotten, and BArlcy bread mule bee made or the belt barley that may be found or gotten, and 
not of the meale whole and entire,as it comraeth from the mill, but of that part 

of it which hath bcenetemzcd and cleanfed from his greffe bran. It is true that the 
bread will be very drie, very apt to crumble, and of a fewer tad ;fo that it would be 
better to mingle amongd this meale, fome meale of pure wheate, or mcflin.Thema- 
nerof feafoningicwithleucn,asalfoof kneading and baking of it, is no other, than 
is vfed in wheate. After the fame manner is bread made of Secourgion ; but neither 
the one nor the other is fit for the earing either of the Lord of the farmcorof his 
farmer, but rather for the feruants, and that efpecially in the time of dearth,for their 
better contentation,although there bee no great dore of nourifhment to bee looked 
fotfromthefamc.Afterthisfort alfo they make bread ofoates, which is feldome or 
not at all eaten,except it be in the time of extreamc famine ; for indeed it catech very 
vnpleafantly. 

ttîoAof millet ' Bread may bee made of millet as alfo of panickc, but fuch as is verie drie and 
brittlc,andyet the Gafcoincs vfe it very commonly, and efpecially the Biarnoyes, 
who for this caufe arc called millet mangers of their neighbours dwelling thcraboue.. 
The Biarnoyes do make hadie pudding after this manner : They cake three or foure 
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pounds of the racalc of the millet for the morning,and as much for the cucning,they 
fee it vpon the fire in a Kettle whereinto there is powred fiucor fijtc pints of water : 
thus they let them boilc together,vntill fuch time as that it fwell vp to the top of the 
ketdc,and then taking it from off the fire,they {fir it well about with a round fticke, 
fo long as vntill the paftc be very throughly broken and made all one,then afterward 
taking it out of the kettle, they diuide it with a thred into many peeces and eatc it in 
thatfort with cheefc,or with thin faltcd milke. 

Bread is likewife made ofrie, but fuch as eateth very clammie^ whereof wee haue 
fpoken in the difeourfe of ric : for the taking away of the clammineffe thereof it will 
be good to minglebarley flower with it, or rather wheate flower, or elfe to take the 
flower of theriemcalctit will be of a wax colour,if yet while it is hot you lay vpon 
it fome heauie meale» 

It is vfed likcwife,to make bread ofricc,beaiics,fpelt corne,and many other forts 
of corne and piilfCjand that after the fame fort that wheat corne bread is made. 

In like manner the induftrie andindcaiiourof the baker may be the caufe of the 
making of many forts of bread, as that which is called the fineft bread, or Court 
bread which is the lightefl of all therefl, andwhichis very cxaffly kneaded, full 
of leuenandofawcllraifedpafte. Bisket bread which is of three forts,one that is 
madcof rie, another that is madeof maflin, or barley oroatcs,orof all the forefaid 
mixt together, fit for Saylcfs to Hue withall, which vndertake longvoyagcsby fca, 
or for fuch as arc befieged within.feme fort or holde, bccaufe it will keepea lono- 
time; this kind of bread hadi not muchleueninit: the fécond kind of bisket is made 
of pure wheat without any mixture,fit for the poorc that are infefted with the pox, 
to make their diet bread vpon ; the third fort is made of the flower of meale, and it speedbreàdt 
is vfuall to put to the pafte thereof fugar, cynamome, pepper or ginger, and fome- 
times annife feeds,and it ferueth toeate in the time of abfl:inencc,as Lent, and fuch o- 
thcr. At Reyns they vfe to make fpiced bread with honie and a little quantitieof 
pepper or cynamome. The Bakers which belong vnto the Court make their bread 
withmilkc. _ / ^ 

Cha^. XXL 

Of the VAnirie, 

ST is moft certaine that bread is the chiefeft thing whereby man is fed and 
nourifhed :and that it is fo, we fee that other viffuals,howplearatitfoe- 

jr, ^ taftjhow vvcl foeucr prepared and fet out with good 
f3uccs,do(forthcmoftpartofthcm)caufevcryoftadiftaft and loathing 

of thcmfclues j but oncly bread holdcth out without dillikc growing thcrupon whe¬ 
ther it be in ficknes or in health,it is the thing which appetite doth laft of all refufc, 
andfirftlikeof aifd rcceiueagaineintimeof fickencstin health it is the beginning 
and ending ofourmeatjVcryplcafant and dclightfome with all kind of mcats.Inlikc 
manner of a certainty bread is by a maruellous benefit of nature endued with all forts 
of taftes and rcliflics, which particularly are the prouocations and allurements cau« 
fing VS to affeft and cate this or that or any kind of meatc whatfocucr. Some where¬ 
of do pleafe vs by reafon of their fweetnes, other fomc by reafon of their fowcrncs, 
fomebyreafon of their faltncflc, and other fome by reafon of their fharpnefle, and 
fomc by reafon of their plcafant fmcll; and all thefe well pleafing rcliflies, making 
fauouric vnto vs allothcrforts of meatc, doth bread centaine and comprehendin 
it fclfc . Againe other viffualls, haue they ncucr fo good a tafle, can neither bcc 
plcafant nor profitable for the health in eating, if bread bee not eaten with them, 
in as much as the bread by its ownc good nature doth correft the faults that arc in 
ether meates, andm^cch them flronger and of more pow^ in tbeir properties and 

bdd a - - qu^ics; 
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qualicics : and hereupon grew the common prouetbe, which is. that all meat is good 
and profitable,when it is accompanied vvith bread. Againe wefind by daily obfer- 
nation, that fuch as eatc their mcate,whcthcr it bee fiefh or any fuch fort of viQualU 
without bread, haue alwaies a (linking breath ^fo that I cannot but greatly maruell 

omAh mUth who was the Author of the common proucibe : viz. That all repletion dfwhatfoc- 
maia^ partis an- uer meate was.euilljbut efpccially that of bread ; if it be not, becaufc that bread (by 
ternpejjimn, ycafon of much folidc and firme nourifhment which it bringeth vnto the bodie, it it 

happen to be eaten in cxccffiue quantitic)doth fill the veines with aboundant (lore of 
bloud, but fuch as is not apt to flow and ftirre, and fuch as is not apt and eafie to bee 
cuaporated and difeufled, being giuen to endure and continue like folidc things in a 
confiant and flayed courfeiof the which bloud all the bodie being nnurifhcd, is 
madcmorccorpulenqfullandmafne; andfoby rcafonof thisfulncffeth^ lefTeper- 
fpirablejbccaufethc pores and paflagcsof the skinne, by the which the whole bo¬ 
die fhould hauc mcanes for the breathing out of his fuperfluous vapours, are floptj 
and thereby the bodie madefubicifi: vnto many difcarcs,and fodaine death : fuch was 
the ifTuc ordinarily befalling profefled Wrafllers, and that as we may gather by 
readino-, procured and wrought efpccially in thofe men,by vfing of much bread and 
fwinesfleft. And I will further confefTe (as G^/<?«teachcthvs) that of all the er¬ 
rors, andinconueniencieshapningto the health, through the bad digeflion and ill 
concoftionof thcflomach, thofe arc the mofl gricuous, which grow of the ill di- 
«rcftingof bread, rather than where flefhor fuch meat arc badly digcflcd, bccaufc 
That bread doth more trouble nature and is a longer time in digcfling.But all this not- 
withflandin'y there is no caufe, why bread fhould notflillbce preferred before all 
other forts of viflualls,feeing thefc difœmmoditicsarifcnotof the mcanc &reafo- 
nable vfe, but of the cxccfliuc vfc rather of the fame , which is the High way to mar 
and makchuttfull not bread only, but wbatfocuer other gqpd and excellent things; 
fo «rrcatly eucric where and in all good things, is the merric mcanc commended, 
A<?ainc whatfoeucr hath bccne hitherto faid of bread, bath beene not to charge it 
with begettingthe faid vices and difeafes, byanycuill iuiccthatis init, but indeed 
by the fuperfluoufncfTc of humours, which may rather bee accounted for a yertue 
and commendation vnto it, than any difpraife : but the further difeourfe of this mat¬ 
ter I leaue for another place; Seeingthenthelifeof men confiflcth more in the vfc 
of bread than of all other things, who fo is carcfull of his health and life, mud make 
choice of his bread, according as his fubflance, calling,and nacurall difpofition fhall 

direfl and guide him. ^ i r • 
J of The bread that is made of wheat mcale whole and intirc, as from which there is 

the%Me floih nothing taken by tcmzc, is fit and meet for hindes and other workefolkcs, as dclucrs, 
rj». porters, and fuch other perfons as arc in continualltrauell, becaufe they hauc needc 

of fuch like food, as confiflcth of agrofTc, thickc, andclaramiciuice, andin like 
manner fuch bread fitteth them bcfl, which hath no leuen in it, is not much baked, 
but remaineth fomewhat doughie and clammie, and which befidcs is roadcof the 
mcale of Sccoiir seon, of ric mingled with wheat,of chefnuts, rice, beancs, and fuch 

other groflc fort of pulfe. 
tfeadofthe The bread that is madcof theflower of the mealc, being thcpurcfl and fincfl pare 
fit^r oj mtalt thcrcof,is good for idle and vnlaboured perfons, fuch as arc ftudcnts,monks,chanons 

and other fine and daintic perfons, which (land in needc to be fed with food of light 
and eafie digeflion.Such is the white bread which is fold of the bakers, and chapter 
bread : as alfo that which is wel lcucned,knoddcn,fomewhat falt,fomcwhat hollow, 
and well rifen,like vnto court bread. ^ ^ 

The bread that is madconcly of ric flowcr,is vcric blacke, hcauie, clammie, fli- 
inie and melancholicke, and for that caufe hard to digefl : as alfo fit to be eaten of the 
coumric people and poorc inhabitants of the land,but not for men of note and bkth 
liuingat their eafe ; It is true that Phifitians doe chiefely commend it in Sommer in 
the beginning of meate for to loofen the bellic, as weefceitpra^lifcd in the courw 

©f great fiâtes : butfuch bread inufl noc be made of the intirc mcale of ric, but fuch 

N 
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as is well fifted : and it muft bcarc the colour of waxe, and bec new baked; for that 
which is old grovveth fowrc, and loofeth his plcafantfmcl.Thc women of Lyonnois, 
tothcendtheymay be faire and haue a frefh colour, and folidcand fubftantiall bo¬ 
dies, do vfe no other bread butfuchas ismadeof rie. Suchas arc much altered and 
changed, in ftced of pcifancs, cidre,beerc, or any other fuch di inkc, may drinke of 
breaded water,that is to fay, water wherein rie bread hath beenc well beaten and la¬ 
boured. 

Bread made of barley mcalc only is vcric dry,ea{ieto crumble away, and of very 
fmall noiirifliinent, and therefore fitter to loofen the bellic than to feed or nourifii,by 
vertue and force of a detergent facultie, wherewith barley is greatly furnifhed : And 
this isthccaufcwhyat Rome this kind of bread is made no account of, as for to be 
vfed of men, leauing it as a food for cattcll, or elfe in tcproch, for faint-hearted and 
dafiardly fouldiers ; for it was vttcrly forbidden for cucr being fet before fuch as were 
raliantandcouragiousinfightjbecaufcof the fmall ^uantitie of nutriiiue parts or 

nourifhraent ihatisin it. Itistructhatmany do imagine chat the vie of barley bread 
doth make them leffe fubieff vnto the gout : contrarie to that which AriHotle faith 
in his Problèmes, That bakers and fuch as vfe baking arc weakned thereby., but yet 
more than the reft,fuch as vfe to handle and workc much in barley fluffc. The thin<^ 
I Icaue to berried by the fcquell. 

Oaten bread is not commended,both bccaufethc imployingof oats that way were 
to rob cattcll of their due food and prouandcr ( a great argument of famine) as alfo 
becaufcfûchbread is of an vnpleafant tafte.lt is better to vfe oatmealc made of oats 
fi eed from their huske, as wc haue faid before in the treatife of pottage vfed either in 
fleftitimcjorinthetimeof Lent. - 

Bread made of millet and panicke is very common in Bcarnc and Gafcoignc,not 
onlyamongft the vulgar fort, but alfo in the houfesof great Lords j butthefedo vfe 
it rather for daintinellc fake, or for want of a good ftoraach, than otlicrwife : it is ve- 
ric dric, light,and eafily crumbling, and fo fit for to drie vp a ftomach and bodie that 
is very moift. It is plcafant in taft when it is new and well baked, efpecially when it 
js eaten comming hot out of the ouen,for then it tafteth and eateth with a matuellous 
pleafant fwcctncflc : Likewifc in countries where fuch bread is made account of, the 
bakers carry itprefcntly aftcricis drawne into the towne, and cry hot millet bread 
hot; but after it is become hard,it loofeth all his grace. 

Bread made of pure and cleanc meflin,is very good to be eaten according to the 
tnediocritieof the (ubftance thereof, in fuch forças thatraany compare it with the 
bread made of Similago, which was in old times the beft and moft excellent wheat 
that was. 

Thcreis no regard to be made ofthc bread made ofthe bran which commech of Brtadofbranl 
the roeale,that hath its flower taken from it, and is commonly called inealc bran ; it 
is better to Icaue it for the hounds or fheepherds dogs,or fuch as ferue for the keeping 
and watch of the houfe. 

In England and other places they make a great and profitabcvfcof this mcalc, 
as namely, a certaine bread which they call horfe-bread, and is fo gcnerall among 
them, that you fhall not find an Innc, Alc-houfc or common Harbour,which doth 
want the lame : how excellent good and wholcfomc it is for horfes, I will not boafl, 
becaufe the bran is naturally hot and burning of it fclfe,aDd breeds many inflamma¬ 
tions and hot difeafes amongft horfes ; yet certaine it is,it will feed much,and forrra- 
uelling horfes it is a good food, and well allowable during their labour or time of 
traucliing: but in their time of reft not fo good nor wholcfome,efpecially,that which 
is of the common or worfefortj for you rauftvndcrftand that there betwokindsof 
this common horfe-bread : the firft kind of it, is that which is made ofBranncor 
Chyflcll oncly,andknodcn with cold water, without any mixture of other mcalc 
with it more than that which they mould it in, which feemeth oncly to bind thcchif- 
fell together, which oiherwifc would fall in funder : the other kind of bread is, 
when they take two bufoclls of Bianne or Chiffcll, and addc vnto it one bufhcll of 
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teaneor peafc racale^andfo kneadeit vp in water fcalding hot, and after the loaucs 
are moulded, to roule them in fpeltcd bcanes crullit and brufed in a mill, and fobakc 
it well: This bread is not altogether fo vnwholcfomc as the former, and may very 
wel feme to feed horfes with all the ycrcj for it is both hartic and ftrong,only a little 
too hcauie, which maketh it hard of difgeftion, and fo more hurtfull to horfes of ten¬ 
der ftomaches, or fuch as want cxercife, which is the onely meancs of fpeedy cua- 

cviation. 
Sô/tbmd, Softbread(othcrwifc callcdof thcVtcnchPainntollet,orPalndehftche) fstobc 
^^ made for none but great Lords. Bisket bread made of the flower of white racalc, is 

for fuch as take the dyet.Biskct made of rie and fuch othet graine of the inférieur fort, 
is for mariners and fuch as arc befieged in towncs. The fpiced bread is for fuch as are 
fweet toothed and licouriflily giuen. 

The moft excellent and beft bread of all other (if you haiic need at any time to 
V^^flZ^ood make choice) is that which is made of good and pure wheat, that is new, not old, 
bnad! ^ nor corrupted,or any way fpoyled, moift, or long kept, hauing bccnc well grountj, 

well fiftcd, well wrought into paftc with good flore of leuen, and fufficientquanti- 
tieof riucr or fpring water, rather than that which is taken out of Wells, butneuer 
out of fenncs,poolcs, or fifla.pqnds, nor yet out of troubled,dyrtic,muddie, vncleanc 
orfak water : beingwell railed and throughly kneaded and turned on cucryfidcjand 
let refl certaine houres, being w^l couered and fomewhat faItcd,ofa rcafonablc mafle 
of pafle, not too exceeding great,that fo it may take the heat of the fire equally on 
eiieric fide as well abouc as below i which is baked in the ouen with a rcafonablc 
fire, and fuch a one as did burnc clèarc, feeding vpon wood rather than vpon ftraw, 
ftubblc, reed, rotten or mcdicinable wood : which is indifferently baked ; fo as 
that by ouer much and long baking the cruft is not fcorched, nor the fweet iuyee 
of pafle, which is as it were the life and fubftance of the raealc, is not fpent and 
confumedtor fo as by too flight and flendcr baking, the inner pare of the bread 
rcraainc raw, and fo become a hcauie and burthenforae bread vnto the ftomach 
very hardly to bee digefted,andingcndring great flore of windineffe and fpettlc, 
drawncoutof the ouen in time and place, andfetvp where there is a good aire, and 
notinanyfilthieorflinking aire, that there it may cuaporatethe fuperfluous moi*- 
fture that is in it. Such bread hauing bccne thus prepared and ordered, muft not bee 
eaten too haftily, as when it is new baked, nor yet the fame day, but the day follow¬ 
ing in Somracr,or the third day after in Winter : for new bread cfpccially that which 
is hot, doth retainc a great part of the raoifturc, clammineffe and fliroinefle which ic 
had in the kneading, andfo being eaten new, would procure the inflamation and 
puffingvp ofthc ftomach,prouokethirfl,be hardly digefiedjfubuertand ouerthrow 
the ftoraach,and caufcobftmftions in the liuer and inward parts. It is true that phy- 
fitians do greatly commend infaintings and fwouningsthe fraellingof thccrura- 
mic part of the loafc coramingnew out of the ouen, and fprinklcd with wine. Old 
baked bread, cfpccially that which is three or fourc daics old, loofeth all itsbefl: 
grace and fauour, and in ftced thereof falleth into dricnefle and hardncflcjand fo bc- 
comraeth hard of digeftion, paflcch flowly downe into the bowclls, caufeth coftiue- 

(rtifis/ bread* ncflc,andbcgctcetha raclancholHciuyceandnourilhmcnt.Thccruftofbreadnot- 
withflanding it be of better tafle and relilh than the crums, and that the common 
people do thinkc that it maketh a (lrongcrbodic,yctitingcndrctha cholericke, a- 
dufl and melancholic iuice, and that is the caufewhyinhoufesof greatperfboages 
they vfc to chip their hr ead. 

TPhat qmntitie of bread mttfi be eaten, • 

Thi^antUU 
of bread that is 
tobeeattn. 

THc quantitk of bread that cucric man ought to eat euery day, cannot pf ceife- 
ly and ftriftly bee fee downe, with regard had to the time,(for in Winter men 

cate more than in Sommer) age,difpoEtion of the bodie,euerie particular mans ma- 

ncr of liuing,and the cuflomcqf the conntrie or place,without the omitting of many 
other 
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other circumftânccs. It is true that Courtics, ChanonSj IVlonkcs, and Schollcrs of 
Collcdgcsdo keepe and obferuefome rule that way, but not fo conftantly, but that 

it may bee broken, as occafions may be offered, which may perfwade either to vfe 

piorc orleflc. 

The diners 'Vfes of bread : 

BRcad is diuerfly vfed : but the two moft common waics arc tb cat it either alone, 
or with other raeates, whercunto it ferueth not onely, as wee hauefaid bcforc,in 

ftced of a fauccthatis fbll pleafant anddelightfull îbutalfo to correa their vices 
and fault! if they haue any, and to hclpe and nrengthen thc.t ptopetties and ver- 
tues info much that all meateiswholefomeand hcalthfjill, if it bee accompanied 
withbread Sometimes it is tolled being cue into diuers thin (hiues, for to eateafter 
allothermcate.fotche drying of the ftomach that is coo mold, and to hinder efpe- 
ciajlv in fatfolkes, that the meat which they haue taken.be not fofodainclydifpn- 
fed into all the feuetall parts ofthebodie. Somcfaylikewife,that tolled bread be- 
ins often eaten, doth make fat folkes lcane,and confumeth fuch flegme as may be ga¬ 
thered in the ftomach : and being eaten all drie, in a morning falling, it hkewife dti- ■ 
eth VO and llayeth all manner of rhumes and humours falling or gathered into any 
partormember whatfoeucr. ThisisthecaufewhyPhyfitiansappoint bisketbread 

L fuch as ate troubled with rheumes and diflillations. Some vie tolled bread fteepc 
in Wine with fugar and cynamome,to procure an appetite vnto a dull lloroache, ci¬ 
ther in fickencs onn health.Some do make f.ppets or IroaU flices (as they call them) 
of bread dried vpon the coales, which they llcepe an home or more in Water and 

Wine, and after force them through a llrainer or tcmzc, adding thereto the powder 
fr^tnr fmall fnice and fo make very pleafant fauces thercwithall. 
Wafhed bread is a mcatc very pro^tablcfor the health, in as much as it giueth a JJ^apied bread» 

lisLht kindof nourifhmcnt vnto the bodie, without making of any obftruaions: 
afdthis becaufc thcwafhingof it doth wholly take away the heaumes and clam- 
mines belonging vnto the carthie parts thereof, and fomaketh it light and altoge¬ 

ther airie : That this is true, you fhall find by experience, bccaufe that if you caft it 
intothewatcrit fwimmeth a loft like apceceof corkejand againc,if you weighit 

^ftcr thafit is wafhed, you will wonder at the lightnes of it 5 fonndeed you fhall fin 
itnottobcfoheauicby thchalfc. OldmenoUuncicnttimedidcutit 

wafhingit in watcr,madc great account of it in fiiarpc 
fes becaufc it is of final and light nourifhmcnt, according as is required in fuch fic^ 

!ïeflt.:?ndinthefcd,ycswe^^ 
it in water, but in the broach of meatc, as of veale or capon polTbly. becaule ot t he 
daintinesof thisai'e.orclfcforthepartiesfeeblenesfake, which(itmaybee) falleth 

c“gre m th<â° w sinthebodiesofthofewfo 
dfis3br“e Panade,oracoohng bread 

which is thus prepared : They take and crumble it 

loafe, not new, but old baked, or they grate it very rW or foure 
certaine houres in warmc water, or in cold water, with buttered 
times, and in the end boylingitata fra^l-coalefire inanca P ’ finerfa/hion, 
water, or fomc other fat put thereto. They that m ^ octier 
fteepc it, andboilcitinforoe caponbroth, or the brot P ,<^ood 

fuch like meatc, ftirring it a long l «jare in health, bift arc 
for fuch as are troubled with long difcafes, come, as alfo 
troubled with crudities vpon th«r ftomach, of what ca V • jjg^ 
forthem thathaucbutbaddigcftionj but chiefly not 
dogo,bouttocurethcpo*ThisPa.«d^ 
beingwaflied, or prepared thu m Panade. The meale ot 
orpap-mear,doth hour,Ihmhkemannerthat Panad^^^^^^^ 

befotehowAmydonutobemadc. Young childrenthat lUCKem ^7 
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befeddc with Panade,and it is a great deale better meat for them than the pap-mcatc 
accuftomed to be made them with Cowes milk and Wheat flower, bccaufc that fuch 
pap-meatc caufeth infinite obftruOions,feaucrs,hcadach and wormes. 

Some vfe the roealc ofcertaine forts of come, and of many forts of Pulfc,after the 
manner of pap-meatc,as we haue alreadic faid when vve fpake of mundified Barley, 
which is a thingfo highly commended ofauncientPhyfitions.But befidesfuch nian^ 
nerofpreparingefit, as wee haue alreadic deliucred in the Chapter of mundified 
BarleVjthefe two following may feemc vnto me to be mofl excellent : boile your B.ar- 
lcyinagreatdealcofvvater,asit werealmoflto the confumption of thcjwaterjga- 
cher the creame that is vppermofl, and take it with a fpoone, and make thcrcofmun- 
djfied Barley. Ochcrwife thus : take the mcale of Barley well fifted, put it in a bag, 
and boi le it in a great quantity of water,the fpacc of fine or fix houres,afterward draw 
the bagge out of the pot,and let it drop,and ftrainc it in a prefTc : let it Band & drit, 
and being dric,grate it as you would doc drie pafte,and make mundified Barley of it. 
Some are ofiudgement that Barley thus prepared is not fo windic. Some do now and 
then put vnto it bread crummes and bruifed Almonds, to make it more nourifhing. 
It moiflneth,nourifheth reafohably,but ccoleth much : it procureth not any gripes 
in the body,neicher doth it puffk vp and fweil the body or ftomack ; but to be briefe, 
it performeth all thehclpcs viher^of Hippocrates fpcaketh. Some likewife doe make 
pap' meate of Wheat mcale and Rice, which in truth doe nourifh more than mundifi- 
cd Barley : but they loade the ftomackc heauily,and caufc great windincflre,and that 
becaufe,for the mofl part,they art boiled in Cowes milke. The pap-mcatc made of 
MillctjPannicke,Oates,and efpeèially of Lentils,befides that they arc very vnplca- 
fanc,are of very hard digeftion,in fo much,as that the day after they be eaten they arc 
to be found in the ftomacke. The pap-mcates made of Cich Peafe, Fafcls, Beanes, 
Fctches,Lupines,and other fuch like pulfc,doc fweil vp thcbcllie, and beget grofle 
and melancholike bloud; 

Chap. XXII. 

Vf Pufrie or baked meates, 9 

Ec haue fpokenofthc making, differences, and profite of bread, which 
may be made of any manner of graine, corne,or pulfe : now vve will fay 
fomewhatofthcskilltomake Cakc5,Chccfe-cakes,FIawncs, Tarts,and 

_ other baked mcats,the which we defire to be in our hou{ewifc,chacnQW 
and then fhe may take occafion at fome times of the y care, to prefent her Mailer and 

‘ MiftrefTe with one difh er other,as alfo be able to feme and fet before her family Ibm- 
what extraordinarie at feafl times to cheerc them vp withall. Such baked meates are 
ofdiucrsforts,according to the matter whereofthey are made, the manner of their 
baking,their fhape and fafhion,the time when they are to be in vfc, and the countrie 
wherein they are made. The matter is as it were the ground-workc of all forts of ba¬ 
ked racatcs,and that is,thc flower of Wheate meale forced through a Bolter or fine 
Searce,whcrcunto many other things being added, doe caufe a varietic of baked 
meates. That it isfo,fomc make Wafers of the flower of Wheate meale vcric well 
foked in water,and tempered a longtime thcrwith,vntill it come to a certaine thick- 
ncflc,mixingtherewithalittlcfaltfinelypowdred,and after caufing thciaroetobec 
baked betwixt two irons made hotCjfirft with a rcafonablc gentle fire, and after an- 
nointed with the oilc of Nuts : thefe kindcs of Wafers a man may fee made in many 
places openly, and abroad vponfeftiuall and folemne feafl: dayes. Thcrcmay bee 
made a tenderer and more delicate kindc of Wafers, in foaking the flower of the 
Wheate mcale in white wine and water mixt together, and throughly laboured and 
wrought,putting thereto afterward the yolkes of Egges, a little Sugar and 

fo 
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fo baking all togcrhcr bctwccne two irons, hauing Within them many raccJ & chec¬ 
kered draughts after the manner offmall (quares,after that the fàid irons hauebeenc 
annoinced with frefh Batter or Oile oliue. This fort of Wafers is wont to bee fee on 
Tables at the fécond courtes in folemnc banquets. That which the Parifians dp call 
UW<f7?/<?r,ismadeofthc fame flower of Wheat mealc, tempered With water and 
white wine,putting thereto a little fugar,and boiling it all betwixt two irons, after 
the manner vvhich you vfed in making of\A^afers,but that it muft not be altogether 
fothicke. The kinde of Wafers called made with Hone}'infteadof 
Suf^ar. Singing breadsare made after the manner of fane Only that the mealc 
vvhereofthey arc kneaden is not mingled with Honey,Siigar,of any manner ofLea- 
ucnwhatfocucr. Efirie^inàBriâAHeaiaXy^ü^ fuch other daintiebaked things,arc 
made of the fame ftufFe,and after the fame manner that fine Wafers arc,beforc deferi- 
bcd.Marchpancs arc made of vcric little flower,but with addition of greater quanti- Mmh^pantu 
tic of FilbcrdsjPinc Nuts,Piftaccs, Almonds,and rofed Sugarj and they arc the moft 
wholfomcjdelicatejandpleafanttarts,ofalhhe reft. The Poplins arc made ofthc 
fame flower,kneaden with milkc,yolkcsofeggcs,frefli butter. The Icaucd cakes take 
notforouchfloWer,and they arc made without roilke. Tarts arc made after diiiers >]^arts. 
faliuonsjând according to the time :fomc with fruits,that is to fay, Apples, Pcarcs, 
Cherries and Plumbs, cfpecially in Sommer ; others with Goofcberrics, kernels of 
Crabs and Straw-bcrrics in the beginning of Sommer. The Italians do makeTarts 
of hcarbcs,as Scariolc,Lcttufe,Elites,Sorrell,Buglo{re,and other hcarbs chopcfmall, 
andfincly tempered together. The greateft part doc make them with Chccfc or 
Crcamc,and many of all thefc things mixt together. If fo be that the Tarts be ofdi- 
uers matter and colour,that is to fay, of Plums, Cherries, Goofcberrics, Checfc, or 
Crcamc. Some make with Butter,Chccfc,and yolkes of Egges, diners forts of Cakes, 
Flararoickcs,Chccfc-cakcs,Talmoures and little Lenten loaues. Wigges arc made 

with paftc offlower of mealc and frefh butter. Fritters and other fuch (weet conceits 
accuftomcdtobc in xcqueft vpon great daies and before Lent, arc made ofthc 
flower ofmealc,kneaden with thcyolkcs ofEgges and Milke, and fried in a Skillet 
withfrefh Buttcr.To conclude,looke how many countries,fo many fafhions of pâltc 
workes : inall which notwithftanding this is for the moft part comiiloh,namely, that 
they Vfe not any Leauen in any of them all,butoncly thcrifingof Bccrc,andthacbc- 
caufcLcauen made of paftc would make them too fowrcjor infeft them vvithfomc 

other tafte too vnpleafant and vnbefeeming baked meatc,and hinder the wliolc and 
intirc incorporating of things mingled amongft the mealc whereof it h made. 

Yet all this formerly fpoken of, doth not fo trucly belong to the Paftric as to tfié 
Confcftionaricor Clofetoffwcetmeats,tartsonly excepted : yet in as much as tl^ 

arc principall ornaments to the houfewife,they are not meet here to be omitted. 1 o 
come then to the true Paftric,which is the making of thofc paftes which arc meet for 
the lapping in or containing of all manner of baked mcates, whether it be Hcfh,tillii 
rootes,hcarbes, fruits, or other coropofition whatfocucryou fhall VUderftand that 
they are of fourc kinds : the firft for the prcfcruation or long keeping ofmeats,wlioie 
proper and true natures are to be eaten coldc,as Venifon of all kindcs,Kiddcs,Bccte, 
Vcalc,Mutton,Lambc, Turkey es,Gâmons of Bakon, or any or daintic fo wle : 
the fécond for the containing of loofe bodies, as Doufets, Cuftards, ^ ^ . 

cakes and fuch like ; the third for the rccciuing of fine, daintic, and tender t’^dics, as 
Chucts,Vmblcs,Chickens,Calues fectc,or any other good thing which is eaten 

hotc : and the laft is that which is called puft paftc,being of all other t 
ticftandplcafanteft intaftc,andmay beimployed to any vfe ® ° ^ 
Vvill feme for,according to the fancic and skill ofthc Gookc, or Art ^^ftc o 
is Mafter ofthc Familic. To fpcake t hen firft of that pa^c vvhich is ‘ 
tion ofroeatSjor to keepe them longcft cold in good and j 
bcfttobcmadcofRicflowcr, finely boultcd and kneaden with hotc water, 

barrelled buttcr,yct in fuch fort that the paftc may be fomewh^ ftiffc 
thereby yetic ape to rife without cracking or breaking, which is the greatclt 
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gcr belonging to this kind of paft, and the cofEns railed hereof niuft be vcr\'thieke 
and fnbftantiall, for thereby they preferue their inmeats a great dcaJc the better and 
they muftalfoaboue all things be exceedingly well bakt, becaufc any doucrhincffc 
orrawncfTeinthecruftfoonc putrifyeth that which is baked within it ;theS paftes 
may alfo for fhew or feafts(though worfe in regard of continuance) be made of wheat 
mcalc finely bou]tcd,and then it would haue much more buttet than the rie pafte^and 
be knodden as ftiffc as is poflible, fo it rife without cracks or breaking : as for the ba¬ 
king it asketh much lefTe than the rie pafte,in as much as it is a drier graine and not fo 

moiftin the working. The fécond pafte whichisforloofeboies,or any thing that 
is liquid, would bemadeof the fineft wheat meale that can be gotten, and of the fi- 
neft boulting : it muft be knodden with hot water, a little butter, and many ct^o-es, 
both to make itlightandftronginthe riling, asalfo tomakeitholdfromcracBng*, 
leaft thereby the moifturc runne forth and fo you loofc both coft and labour : This 
pafte is commonly halfcbakt before you put thcmoiftureintoitî for thereby it is 
made to hold much the ftronger and better.The third paft,whichis for all maner of 
daintic things which arc to be eaten hot, muft be thctcndcreft,Chortcft,and pleafan- 
teftof allordinaricpaft,and therefore muft bemadeof the fineft wheat flower you 
can get, and alfo moft finely boulted ; and this flower if before you knead it,you put 
it into a cieanc earthen pot,and bake it in an ouenanhoureortwo, icwill bee much 
better: it muft be knodden with two parts butter (either frclh or fait) or with fwcec 
feame,and but one part hot water, together with an egge or two to make it hold ry- 

fingj and this pafte muft be made realonableftiffe, becaufc the weakc pafte cucrfal- 
Icth after the hand, and cither nfeth notatall, or elfe fo little that it is not comely tJ 
looke on, which cuerie good cooke muft Ihunnc, becaufc that pic which is as much 
couerascruftiscuerafigneofanvnskilfull workman. Laftlyforchepuffepaft,you 
fliallmakcicof finer flower (if it be polhblc) than any of thcothcr,and youlhallto 
two parts of the flower addc a third partof fugar finely beaten andfearft ; and this 
you lhall knead with cold butter and no water at all; andcucrasyoufould,turne 
and mould the pafte abour,fb lhall you put cold fwcetc butter betweenethefoulds 
andfoworkeit toaveryftiffe and well tempered pafte, and fo roule it forth cither 
for tart, florentine, pafty, or any other thing that may lie flat in the baking; for by 
reafqnof the much bnttkncsandtcnderncircof thcpaft,itwill not abide Siy high- 
cr raifing, but will fall one icafe of the pafte from another, and fo loofe the firrop or 
grauy which fhould be held in the fame ; which to preuent and to make the cruft a 
great dealc the more delicate, whenfoeuer you intend to bake any paftic of fallow 
or red Deere,or any other flÿh to be eaten hot, you fhall fir ft knead a fufEcient q uan- 
titic of the fécond fort of pafte which is for liquid bodics,and hauing rouled it forth 
as thin ascoDucnicntlyyoucan, and of a fufEcient largenclTc torcceiuc that which 
you arc to bake,you fhall then knead another quantifie of thepuffe pafte and roule it 
hkewifc forth, (yet much thicker) and then lay it vpon your firft touoh pafte, and 
then put in your meate,iuct,fpice,and other necclTaries, andfoin bo'ihtWc paftes 

^ f lo bake it, and you lhall find when it comes to eating that the in- 

mo o t o c two crufts will giuc that admirable content which any curious taft can 
dehre : and thus you may bake any other pie by making two colEns to pafte one intd 
anothcr,and doling them vp and baking them with a moderate hcat,for this pafte of 
all other mult by no meanes bee either burnt or oucr-dried, but by all artificiall 
mcancs be kept in the ftrength of his moifturc ; and bclecuc in all the art of cooke- 

T (cxcepefc,fomns)whichis more excelled or more 

worthictobe_imbtaccdofeucrygoodhufwjfc:andyetallmannerofbakcdmeates 
arcmorcforchepleafmpf the taftethanfor the health ofthebodie^in as much as 

Aeyategmentoload thellomachveryheauily.andnottodigeft vetieeafily. Itis 

meates, they may feme in fteed 

wdtorrSS«th«w“r ' ‘he.flomacb. 
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Chap* XXIII. 

of thebrexfi'houfe. 

[ic vine cannot grow in many places of France toprofper: but torc- 
coropence fuch a want,there groweth all forts of corne very fruitful! and 
in great aboundance, as in Normandie, Brittanie, Picardie, and other 
coafls lying vpon the North fide of the land, where the cold feafeth 

inoft ftrongly, and where the rugged and fterne windcs do ouerblow the earth with 
their col dnefle.fo that in thofe countries, neccflitic, the mother of all skill and cun¬ 
ning inuention, hath ftirred vp the men to dcuife fome kind of drinkc made of corne 
to feruethemin fleedof wine* Of that fort is their drinkc called beerc, ale, fmall 
bccr€,rocadc,gootalc,bcere and bread,and many other drinkes,which the Germans, 
Flemming5,Polonians,Englifh,Scots,and other nations towards the North, doc vfe 
in (feed of wine. 

This is the manner of making beere at Paris.The faircft,purcft,3nd clcaneft bar¬ 
ley and oates that may be gotten, being prouided, and thrice as much barley being 
taken as oates, but of both fuch a quantitie as may bee proportionable to the inten¬ 
ded quantifie of beere, they put them to flecpe together in a fat for thcfpace of fourc 
and twenty hourcs more or leiTcjaccording to the age of the corn in a fufficient quan- 
ticie of riuer water, rather than either Spring or Well water, and after this fteeping 
time, they take and carric them vpinto a garner, to lay them on heapes to fprout; 
being fprouted they fpread them abroad round about the garner for torot andputri- 
fie : being rotten they call them into rowes : from out of the garner they carrie them 
to the kill for to drie J being dried, they carrie them againe into the garner or fome 
chamber, or into fome other place for to fan them andcleanfe them from all their 
duR and filth, and from thence iothcmill,theretogrind them and make them into 
tneale. Which done,they put this raeale into a fat, powring vpon the fame hot fcal- 
ding and boiling water, proportionably and according to the quantity of the raeale, 
thatistofay,fourebarrcllsof water, and a tun and a halfc of water to fourc feamc or 
quartets of raeale, leaning the fame for the fpace of an houre to drinke in this water, 
afterward they put the meale afidc with their flirrers : being thus clccrcdtheonc 
from the other, they poure inasmuchboyling water as they did before 5 then after¬ 
ward they take two maunds(made like vnto bce-hiues)of ozier, and thefe they finkc 
and thruft downe amongft the corne, and caufe to be fo kept by two or three men, to 
the end that in the meane time fome other man may bytheinfideof thefe maunds 
draw and draine outthe water wherein the meale hathfteept, and poure it into ano¬ 
ther fat clofc by : Then they take all the wort or drained water and poure it into fome 
fufficient large copper, holding betwixt fiuc or fixe tunnes more or lef[e,caufing it to 
boilc in a furnace a good houre, and afterward emptying the copper of the boy ling 
waterthat is therein, they put it in with pans againe very foft!y,and all boyling into 
the fat amongft the come, or drofteof the flower from which it was drained before, 
and there they let it rcmainc a certaine time, afterward they draw fortluhcthinneft 
of the liqour, as clecrc as may bee, by a ftopplc which they hauc for the piirpofe in 
tbebottomeof the fat,and that they poure againe into the copper fuffring it to boilc 
therefor the fpace of twclue hourcs : and into this thin clcerc liqour being thus in 
the copper, they put fome fiuc or fixe pounds of the flowers of hops very drieand 
fweetc. When the hops and liquor (hall haue thus boy led twclue hourcs. they emp-? 
tic the copper againe, and put thcworttocoolcat Icafurcinco other veflclles called 
floces or coolers,and they be broad like vnto the fats, but only one foot dccpc.Whcii 
it is cold ,chcy put it to turnc into a fmall vcflell containing a halfc a tunne, with two 
kettles of beere and of the rifing of beere already throughly made, for the better Bttit rijingi 
cleanfingand purifying of the lame. This rifing ismade of the firoth which rifeth 
‘ out 
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outofchcFatjwhcnthebcftandcleercft Wort is newly turned in and fallcth to the 
bottoruc in the Tubs, which froth turneth into Lcauen , and bccommcth hard, and 
with the fame doe the Bakers or Cookes making baked meates, now and then feruc 
themfclues to make their Wigs,Buns and moft part of their fineft baked meats : they 
renew the force and ftrength of ycafl or lcauen eueric hourc with Beer alrcadic made, 
fo long as till the faid lcauen or yeaft become ftrong enough of it felfc j which you 
fhall know when you fee that it is well rifen : cuen as workers in paftc do ghefle and 
gather,vvhen they fee their paftc well rifen.The Beer beingfufficiently ripened and 
ieauenedjthey tun it vp into barrels or halfc barrels,& therethey letit boileand work 
24.houres in their faid velTcls, then they bung vp the faid veffcls,and giuc them vent 
fomtiraeSjfor otherwife they would burft. And thus much concerning the maner of 
raakingofbeereamongfttheParifiansrfor with this bccre thus made they content 
themfelues, & it endureth all times& feafons,5c ftandeth out good both Winter and 
Summer,Harueft and Spring. And whereas it gocth for good payment and found, 
that the bcerc brewed in March is the beft, it may pofsibly be fo, by rcafon that then 
the hops arc in their prime and chiefeft force and vertuc. 

The Germans doe make their Ale with Barley oncly, not vfing any hops : fomc- 
times they put theteunto a fourth or fisth part of Whcate,to make it more fubftanti* 
all and nourifhing. Very often in Bead or for want of the flowers of hops,they put 
in of the feed of the faid hops. 

The Bohemians and Polonians doe make theirs with Barley and Wheate,which 
they ftcepe in the decoff ion of the feed or flowers of hops, fo greatly (landing vpon 
the requifitencs of their hops thereunto,as that they were wont to punifh gricuoufly 
fuch as did cut downc,or vnprofitably deftroy any hops amongft them. Again they 
husband and drefle their hops as carefully as wee doe our Vines : they gather the 
flowers and fruit at a certaine time,not fufl^cring any thing to perifh and be loft : in as 
much as the dccoflion of hops doth not oncly ferment and lcauen the corne & graine 
that is fteept therein,but withall indueth the Ale or Beere with a rcfcmblanceof 
fomc fort of Wine, 

The Englifli,Flcromings,asalfo the Picards, do maketheir bcerc with equal quan- 
citie of barley and wheat verie well boiled, which the Engliflimcn and Flemmings 
doe call Ale and Gud Ale, or double Beerc,andthe Picards call it double 
They fometimes put thereto fome darncll,to giuc it a quicker and fharper tafte. The 
Flemmings doe put thereto the crums of bread, apples, butter,and a little nutmeg,to 
make it the thicker. The Englifli to make it the more plcafant,do put into the veflels 
Sugar,Cinnamom,andCloucs,ftirringandrowlingthc faid velTels afterward verie 
much. The Flemmings alfo doc mixe therewith fometimes honey and fpiccs, and 
make, as it were,a kinde of hippocras,which they call Medeor Mete. Buthowfoc- 
uer,according to the mingling,ftccping,fcrmcnting& boiling together of the grain, 
in vfcforthcmakingofthcirBeerc: fothc beere becommeth fharpe, bittcr,fwceti(li, 
waterifli,ftrong,mightie, weakc, clccr, troubled, more or Icfle durable, and of other 
fuch like qualities. 

Yet to fpeake a little more particularly of the Englifh, which are indeede the true 
mafters of Bcerc and Ale, for as yet 1 haue but roaued wildcly at their praflife. You 
(hall vndcrftand that generally they haue but thefe two drinkes in vfc, that is, Beere 
and Ale : and of thefe they haue diuers kindest as firft ftrong Ale or good Ale, then 
middle Ale, and laftly fmall Ale : fo likewife of Beerj they haue March beer,Houf&* 
hold beere, and fmal beere : the firft is for ftrangers, the fécond for the Maftcr,Mi« 
ftreffe and better fort pfthcfamilic, and the laft is for plow-men or hindeferuams; 
As touching the making of thefe fcuerall drinkes : all Ale, of what kind focuer it be, 
h made of the bcIF,cleaned,and fwceteft Barley mault that can be got,without any o- 
thcrmixture,exccptitbceinthofc countries where Barley will not grow,and then 
Oatmeale will fcrue,or Oatmealc and Barley mault roixt together, according to the 
wealth of the Farmer. Now foure buflicls of good Barley mault will make a barrell 
offtrong Ale,another barrell Qf middle Ale,and halfc a baircll of linall AlcThcgc- 

ncraU 
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ncrall vfc is by no means to put any hops into ale,making that the difference betwixt 
it and bcere,that the one hath hops,the other none î but the wifer hufwiues do find an 
error in that opinion, and faythevtterwantof hopsistlierealon whyale lafteth fo 
little a time, but cither dyeth or fourcth,& therefore they will to cuery barrell of the 
beft aleallow halfc a pound of good hops ; ale asketh Icffc boiling than becre, and fo 
a little leffc coolingcxcept it be bottle ale, & then it mull not only be ccold fufficient- 
ly, but alfo blynckt a little to giue it a quick & lliarp taft : as foonc as you haue drawn 
of yourbcftale,yourauftputmyourmiddJealc,andasfooncasyôu draw of it, you 
muft put in your final ale : your befi ale muft be harmed as foonc as it is coold,and af¬ 
ter it hath rifen and wrought and bin diners times well beaten in,then itfhall betund 
in open or clofe vcffclls, but the open is beft if it be foonc fpent, and the clofcbcft,if 
you muft let it lie long : as for your middle or fmall alc,they would not be harmed all 
at once,but kept and put to barmc as you haue occafion to fpend it, that is to fay,forac 
atone time & feme at another. Now for your bcercyou fhall vndcrftand, that your 
March-bccre, which is fo called,becaufc it is commoly brewed in that moncth as be- / 
ing the principal of all other,would be made of the beft barley malt that can be got, 
for no oatc-raalt of it fclfe will make the fame : and to eucry quarter of good barley 
malt you fhall addc a peckc of oats,a pcckc of wheat, & a pecke of pea?e,and (rrind 
them all together, and they will make a hogfliead of March-bcere, an hogfhead of 
houfiiold bcere,and a barrell of fmall becre : to this proportion of malt you muft al¬ 
low alfo three pounds of the beft hopsj but if they be but indiffercnt,thcn you muft 
allow a better quantitic: you muft boilcit well, thenmafli it, then boilc it very well 
the fécond time with the hops, then drawing itfrom the hops put it into the coolers 
and code it, after put it to barrae,&beatitin as you did your ftrong ale many times 
for a day anda nighttogether,thcn tun it,and after it hath purged well inthchogflied 
or other vcftcl, then clofe the bung hole, and giuc it vent as occafion llaall feruef and 
fo let it lie till it be ripe,which will be in no Icflc fpace than three quarters or halfe a 
ycrcatthc fooneft:as for your becre of the fécond running, you fhall vfc it like the 
firft,and both put it to banne & tun it in the fame maner, only it will be ripe in fourc 
orfiuc weekes at the furtheft: but for your fmall bcerc,youftiall vfeitlikeyour fmall 
ale,and put to the barme as you haue occafion to drinkc it. There is another kind of 
brewingof houfhold beerc (for this before mentioned is but for one moncth in the 
ycre)andthacis to allow to eucry hogfhead of becre halfe a quarter of barley-malt, ' ' 
^vhichis a good proportio for the familie cither of nobIcman,knightor gentleman : 
and to eucry quarter of malt a pound and a halfc of the beft hops : as for the fécond 
running of this bcerc(for it will bcarc but one bcfidcs the beft)it will either be good 
for hindfcruants,if fuchbeinthe familic,or elfe be an excellentrclicfc for fuch as la¬ 
bour hard for their liuing. The graines,waftiings of tubs, and all other excrements 
which fall from the brew-houfe, are a very good food forfwinc, and keepcthcmiil 
good plight till they come to be fatted for the flaughtcr. 

Topreucntthcdccayof becrc,and to caufc it that it may continue and ftand good the Jauhstf 
a long time,caft into your becre veflels a great bag ful of many tender earcs of wheat, beere^ 
and there leauc them a long time : and if it begin to fade and wearcout of heart,hang 
two or three whole cgs in the vcffell.If it haue loft its good rclifli, you may rccouer it 
againeby cafting into the veffell the roots of ireos,ginger, cloues,nutmegs, bay ber¬ 
ries,and organic. 

As concerning the temperature of becre there is no doubt but tfiat itis hot, and Thetemfen^ 
that more or lelTc according to the things going to the compounding and making tu,eojbecrt* 
thereof : for notwithftanding that barley by nature is cold, neucrthelcffe bymeanes 
of the ftceping,fermenting,putrifying, killing and boiling, that it endureth whiles 
the becre is raakingjic is impoffiblc but that it fliould tc made and become fomewhat 

Jiotc, then furthermore the hops, whether flourcs or feeds, being mixt therewithal!, 
doth by its heatc, temper and alter very much the natural! coldncffc of the barlcy.lf 
€hacwinc(as^4/(f»(aith)bc nothing elfe but a water, which in proceffc of time pur- 
ghafeth a hot fiibftancc xo jc fdfig la the ftockc and woodie parts of thcyiac, by the 

' picancs 
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mcanes»ndforceofthc heacof cheSunnc.m like afe,barl«ym the making of beers 

Durchafcth aheate by h.s long lying-in ftcepe, boiling and pucnfymg which it indu. 
Lh A»aine die tad and rehih of beere doth argue the fame to be hot,fceingit it bes 
Lood it mud be either diarp.or bitter.or fweet ; for that which « fowreor lharpe.Ukc 
vine-iet. or eager,is not good nor well made : The cfFeftsof beere do iikewife proue 
it to L hoc,font maketh drunkcn.yea and that a great deale more th« «me doth,by 
reafon of ils vaporoiis and thickfubdance : it feedeth alfo and nounfteth, efpecially 
that which is made partly of wheat or the graine called furracntie. Yet further, if it 
be diddled in an alembecke, it maketh Aqua vitæ, no lefle than the wine. It isttue 
that beere though it be hot. yet it is in d.uers and fiindrie degrees of heatc accord.DE 
to the temperature of the ingredients : for that which is made of barley 
come withL hops, or with a very dhall quantit.eof hops, is 
red 1 and that in fuch fort as that it beconnneth a fit drinke to quench the third and to 
coole the bodie during the fcorching Sommer heat : that which is made of barley 
and oats is a little hotter : as that which is made of barly and wbeate is yet mote hot 
and very much giuen to feedand nouriOi. Buthowfocuer.allbeerc of what come 
foeuet It bemade, is of a more thicke fubdance andhatder of digcdion than wine. 
and which (if either it be ill boykd.or newly madeor troubled.) ingendreth obllru- 
ftions and inflations or puffing and fwellingyp of the inward parts, headach, co- 
licke.dotie,gtauell.fltangurie,a.id heat and Icaldin-of the vrine, 
fharp withall i if it be too old and drawingtowardfowreneflejit hurteth thefloroach 
andflnuicparts;asalfoitbegetteththelcptofie,ifwcwillbcleeue£i«/f«-<d«: And 

thcreforcyou mud Icarnc to drinke only fuch as is weU boiled, fined, and gtownc to 

a mcanc and indifferent age. , i r 
Notwithftandingthatbeerc(as Diefcmdesm\lh^ueit)ht enemic to the lincwes, 

and that thofe which ate drunke by taking cxceffiuely of the fame, haueffieit mem¬ 
bers and parts more weake, than they which haut become drunken with wines yet 

the truth is, that it comforteth the wearied by tunning or much walking,if fo be that 
fuch petfons do but foment and bathe their feet in beere reafonabW warme. 

rhi ftAiini of You may fat your hens and capons in a fhort time, if in ttecd of water you giufl 
l'«»"‘'"f‘'"‘thembecretodtinke,otifyoumingletbeirmeatwithbccre. 
yj„..-L If youboilenewhopswith beereandkeepethemin your mouth, itwilldaythe 

'°Bak«8 or makers of baked meats(as wehaue faid before) do vfe(in fteedof leuen 
to knead their ctud withall) ihehardnedfrothofbeerejwhichbecaufcit is windy 
andflatuous.dothmakethebreadlightasitwetefiillofei«. 

_ - Thenroiindsof beeredothfetuetopohOiandfcoure brafenveUclljiftheybc» 

-^-—’“■"laidtofteepethereinfome certaine time. 

The end of the fifth Bookel 
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The Vine. ’ 
‘ 1 

/ •"> I' . ; . 

Chap* i. 

Ofthefrcfit YtfingoftLv^dUrepdrmMàVmyirL 

e^l Itherto wee hauc intreated of the husbanding, tilling,ordc« 
ring and drcfling of garden plots, orchards, and arable 
ground : it nowremaineth that we^eakeof the vine,wher* 
upon for certaintiedepciidcththe greateftpartof thereue- 
iiuesahd riches of à noufe-holderf^howfoeuer inânyniake 
fmall account of the vine,and do Inore effeetiie to haue pof- 
fedioh of iîieadôwcs,pafl:ure,woods,and other grouhds,than 
to Aandtothereuenuesgtowingby vines, in as much as 

. for the moft part they yeeld not the fruit which may re- 
.^compence the charges laid out about them: Butforallthisthevirieisilottobedif' 
credited, feeing this is not the fault of the ground, but of the people that till it, and 

., cither for coiietoufnefre or ignorant^e, or negligence offend in the tilling thereof. It is 
■ true that the husbanding and ordering t»f the vine is chargeable, painefull, and a 

matter of great care, by reafon of the tendcrneficofthe wood, which being well con- 
fidcrcd,inay feeme to haue come to paffe by a fpeciall proliiderice bf Go J, direfling 
the fame and makirig it foWeakc, tender, and feeble, to the end that this plant might 
not feme for any other thing, thah to bring forth the excellent and pretious liquor of 
wine, which isfoncedfullfor the fomentation and life of man: for if it were fit for 
any thing clfc,as the wood of other trecà is, it would be imploycd,and wine thereby 
would become a great deale more deere than ii; is. 

The greateft part of vine dreffers do not efteemc in what ^ound the vine be plari- 
ted,buc do make choice of the worfi quarter in all the country,as if the worfi ground, 
and that which is good for nothing elfe, were the beft to plant vines in. Others haue 
not thé iudgementto know and enufe their plants, and for that caufe doe oftentimes 
plant their vineyards with fuch yoUng vines as arc nought, Againc many hauing no 
rcfpefl; of the time to come,do in fuch fort orderand dreffe the vinc,as if they thought 
io hue but an hourc,burdening and loading it with fo many branches and fhootesfor 
propagation, and Icauing vpon it fo much wood, as that it cannot profper any long 
time.Others although they know the way to order and dreffe it well,do yet continu¬ 
ally omit certain courfeS and feafons,as being more bufily imployed about their own 
profit,than theirraaiftcrswcl-forc. 

Eec a* Like- 

\ 
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Likewifelwould alwaicsaduifetheLordof ourcountric farme,thathce would 
not altogether commit the care and charge of his vineyard vnto his farmer, but that 
he himlelfe would lay the chiefe burthen about it, vpon hirafelfe: forasthemafters 
cie maketh thehorfe fat, fo the carefull induQric of the Lord or chiefe ownermaketh 
the field fruitfull and to beaire great ftore of increafe-, and for that likcwifc the owner 
^nd Lord of the vine will not oncly fpare it better, but alfo fee that it bee not defrau¬ 
ded of any fuch toile and labour as it reqiiireth, contrarie (for the moft part) to the 
praaife of fuch as arc but fecondarily intcrclled in fuch matters : the vine being 
fuch a pcecc of inheritance as wherein cucriefmall fault committed, doth draw after 
it o-rcat lofie, and fuch as oftentimes cannot bee remedied or repaired, but by Tup- 
plantin'^ what is done, and replanting it anew. And thatitisnootherwife, butiuft 
fo,markcandfce,if euer you hcarcthe Guefpinesof Orlcanc^ or the Beauuoics, 
and thofebf the duchic'ot Burgundic (which haue large grounds iroployed in vinc- 
yards)to complaincthemfelues of their vines, and that becaufe thcmfelues take the 
whole care and referue the principall ouerfight vnto themfelues. On the contra¬ 
ry,the Pafiiianshaue no other coropUints or agrceuances to taille of but of their vines, 

ffZ'entZr and that becaufe they credit dcceitfull and ignorantvvorkcmen tofway the vvorkc; 
/eerS huf. whofe couetoufnefle, ignorante, and negligence is for the moft part the caufc that 
bundes about theyreapenotthefruitof theirvinesin fuch plentifullmanncr,asthey mould, orat 
their vines, the leaft that the fruit which they doe reape, is not fo durable as it would. A^nd this 

you muft thinke that vines will yccld a larger reuenue a great deale than gardens or 
other arcablc grounds, if they bee well and diligently husbanded j for there are few 
arpents of vines to be found which y celd not eucry yeare,oneyeare helping another, 
ten or twelue tuns of wine which is a great reuenue, and yet remaineth vnrcckoncd a 
great benefit and auailes which may be made of fmall plants and iropcs, which may 
be o-athered to tranfport or tranfplant into any other place, which will cafily amount 
to more than willfaiisfic and aunfwcrc all the cofts and charges which arc laid out 

. any mancrof way about the vines : wherefore cither the reuenue rifingoffuch plants 
by falc, or the hope of the vintage and gathering of wine,muft be the fpur to prickc 
forward the mafterof this our countrie farme, to lookc to the ordering and dreding 

of the vines himfclfc. 

hap. 11. 

things to 
be confidered in 
theplantini^oj 
vines» 

ivhat jfoUe and ain the •vine dotUmoH delight in. 

tHe vine gro weth not but in certaine places that are fit and naturall for if j 
which is a thing to be accounted of by vs, fo much the more excellent, 
becaufethc fpcciallpropertic of this plant is morccommended by men 

__V than any other, in refpeft of the good it miriiftreth, which is that in fuch 
places as it groweth in,the men are found to be, more ftrong and mightic by the vfc of* 
it, than other mcnarc, which for want of it, arc forced to vfc other drinkes. 

As concerning the foile to plantit in,thcrcmuft two things be confidercd, the 
qualifie ot the ground where it is to be planted, and the difpofition and inclination 
of the aire which ruleth in th^t place. As concerning the qualifie of the ground,you 
fliall chufc fucha oncas if not, very churlifh and clofe, neither yet very light and 
opcn,butyetof the two, more inclining vnto a fmall mould and open grpund,nci' 
thcr leanc nor very fat,5c yet fomewhat the rather inclining to the fat, not champion,’ 
fior i very plaine and flat,(and yet in fuch grounds there grow more wine) neither 
very ftiffe and ftraight,but rather fomewhat raifed than otherwife, that fo it may bee 
the better aided and fuccoured by thefàuourablcbcamcsoftheSunnc, neither dric 
norraoift andwatrilh (becaufe that in fuch kind of ground the vine continucth 
not long, neither doth it bring forth good wine, but fuch asisquickelypcrilhed^ 
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and yet indifferently ferued with water ; not fuch a one as hath any frelh fprings or 
fountaineSjeither breaking out cuen with the vppermoft face of theearth,ncithcr 
yet carried along within,in the depth ofthe earth below,but only in fuch fort, as that 
neercvTito them there may be water to moiften their rootes withall : and the fame 
moifture muft not be either bitter or fait,to the end that the taft and fauor of the wine 
may not be fpoilcd. So that by this it appeareth that it is not meet to plant Vines in 
deepe and low vallcycs,albeit they might, and would bring forth grapes ingreata- 
bundance,and that bccaufe they would notripen in due time, and fo there would be 
made of them no better than a green wineof fmall value î adde feereunto,that Vines 
feated in low valley es,are very much endangered by the Frofts ofthe Winter and 
Spring time,and are alfo fubieft to haue their grapes to burft, and to runne out their 
iuiceandtorot,vvhich vvouldcaufeamuftic and foughtie tafte in the wine: and 
therewithalljvvhen theyeare is rainic^thekernels cleaue and burft out through the 
abundanceofmoifture j byreafon whereof the grape being in this fort too much 
moiftcncd,and nothing at all dried,thc winebccorameth vnfauorie and apt to grow 
fowrc,and fall into many other faults. And if you happen to light on fuch a place, 
then chufe to plant there fuch plants,and yong ftiootcs as may bcare clufters, not too 
thickefetjbutgrowingfomewhat thin,thatfo the Sunnemay pierce through them : 
much leffc may you plant thofe Vines which haue their pith taken out, and bring 
forth a firme and folid grape,in cold and moift grounds : as neither yet in a hote and 
dricground,fuch Vines as haue fubftance enough in them, and bcare agrapefome- 
vvhatfoft.^utchiefIy,ifyour place be fo well appointed by nature, as that itcon- 
ftftofand containe grounds that are fit and meet vpon the tops of great hills^togc- 
ther with fomc low and fmall hills, then make choice ofthem to plancyour Vines 
thereupon. It is true that it will hardly grow there at the firft,but hauing once taken 
rootcjit will yccld a veric pleafant and noble wine,fuch as the wines of Ay,Hadre, 
Argentuci],Mcudon,and Seurre be. 

In generalljif you would plant a Vine which may profite you in bringing forth 
abundant ftore of good fruit, you muft fee that the ground be gentle, eafic,finc, and 
indifferent light to be ftirred : not as though fuch a ground onely were good for 
Vincs,but for that it is moft kind,naturall, and befi agreeing for Vines to be planted 
in fandic,ftonie,grauelly,andflintic ground, as alfo fuch as confifteth of a Potters 
clay in the bottomc, and coucred ouer with earth is good, prouided, that they be 
intermingled wirh fome fat earth, and that they be often refrefhed by being digged 
cuen to thcvcincof ftones, or rocke. In a fandie, clayie, and churlifhftub borne 
ground,thcfirft digging and caftingofitmuft be good & deeper and fuch grounds 
alfo would be thrifedi2;g;cd or caft at thelcaft. Such £;rounds brins;forth flronsand 
delicate wines rbutfuch grounds as haucoffloncs or flints great ftore vpon the vp¬ 
permoft face ofthe earth, are not fit for Vines, bccaufe in Summer they ftand at a 
ftay,by rcafon of the great heat of the Sunne, being beat back vpon them by the faid 
ftones : and they doe no better in Winter, bccaufe of the cxcefsiuc cold which in like 
manner then troubleth thcm.True it is, that if a Vine be planted in a grauelly,rockie 
and ftonie ground,that then it will not be ncedfull to caft fo deepe, bccaufe the rootc 
is not fofarredowne into the earth,^s is the new planted Vineyard which is made 
in a fandie foilc,and it is contented with twife digging for the moft part. A foile (lan¬ 
ding vpon Walkers clay or marie,as /aegttyvpon Tome,b verie good for Vines, but 
the ground ftanding vpon a Potters clay is not good.In like fort the grauclly ground 
is not altogether fit : for though it yecld a daintic good wine,y et it y ecldeth but a vc- 
»c little ; and there alfo the new planted Vineyard is very fubieft vnto the hauing of 
his grapes waflicd away.The drie and burning earth doth yeeJd leane Vines if it be 
not helped by the dunghill. 

As concerning the power of the Sunnc,anddifpofition of the ayre, the Vinede* Phatakeh 
lightetk not to be planted vpon the tops of mountains,and much leffe in places lying P and rtquijti 

openvntolhcNortheaft winde:butitdelightethinan ayre that is'rather hote than 
c^de^^d fitire rather than rainic : it cannot abide tempefts and ftormes ; it rcioice.. 

------ Ecej eth 
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cth in a fmall, gentle, and friendly winde, and would bee turned toward the Eaft or 
South. It is true that generally in cold places vines muft ftand vpon the South, andin 
hot places vpon the North or Eaft î prouided that they be (heltrcd at fuch time from 
the winds,as well of the South as of the Eaft : if the place be fubieft to Winds,it will 
be better that it ihould be to the Northcinc or Wefterne Windcs than otherwife ; in 
temperate places either vpon the Eaft or Weft j but the beft is towards the Eaft, 

Furthermore in as much as it isavery difficult thing to find all thefc commodi¬ 
ties and good properties of ground and aire in euery countrie : the good workeman 
(hall fit the plants of his vines vntothc nature of the places and countries : where¬ 
fore in a fat and fertile ground he fliallfct the young plant of afmallvine, andfucha 
one as bcareth but little, asthe Morillion, the Mclier and the Aubcinetandina 
Icane ground the plant that is very fruitfull, as that of Samoureau, Trcficau, Lom¬ 
bard, Ouch, Mufeadet, Beauuois, andPulceau :inathieke andclofcground,thc 
plant that is ftrong and putteth forth great ftorc of wood andleaucs.asthatof Mo* 
rillion, Morlou, Treffeau and Pulceau ; in a fmall mould and rcafonablc fat ground, 
the plant which putteth forth but a little wood, as that of Samoureau, Lombard, and 
Bcaulnois : and by this mcanes the defeat and wantjOrthccxccfTeandfuperfluitiç 
of any qualifie in the young plant of the vine, fliallbc fupplicdor correftedby the 
nature of the ground, and that in fuch fort and manner as that of two exceffes fhall 
fpring one racanc and well tempered thing, which is a point to be wifhed and requi* 
fitc in the growing of all forts of plants. Furthermore he may not plant in raoift pla¬ 
ces theyoung plant which is giuen to bearc tender and grofTc grapes, as thatof Sa- 
mourcau.Gouet, MourlouSjPialceau, Cin'quaine, andTrefleau. In places tofted 
with winds and ftormes, he muft prouidc to plant fuch a kind of vineasis woontto 
bring forth hard grapes and flicking faft and clofe vnto the ftalkc : but on the con¬ 
trarie, that which ftiali laaucaccuftomed to beare tender grapes in places that are hot 
and giuen to be mild. In drio countries he muftplantthofc vines, the fruit whereof 
is woont lightly either through raine or the dew to rot, as thofc be of Samoureau, 
Gouet,Pinot,Biankc,ai>dBeaunoies :and inamoift place, thofc which are woont 
tofpoilcand perifti through drincfle. In countries which arc troubled with haile, 
fuch as are of a hard and large Icafe, for fuch are able the better to defend and couer 

the fruit. 

Chap. III. 

ilovp that there is not pUnted any vine by the vfiây of making a 

pleajure^ 

Am of thatmind, that a man cannot but hinder and iniurie himlclfein 
making nurecrices of vines, for bclidcs that the tree doth not grow foo- 
ncr of kernels than it doth of the plant, there is alfo this inconucnicnce, 
namely,that the vine growing of knernels dothnotyecld anythingof 

profit or good for vfe. This is indeed a worke for fuch as loue their pleafurc, and 
haue in their purfes largely to defray the charges thereof, being able thereby to fow 
feeds out of fomeftrange countrie, afterward to raife a nurceric of ftocksof the fame 
whenthey aregrownevpfor tobcctranfplanted and remoued into a better ground, 
and that they may graft thereon, and afterward againe reraoue the ftockesfograB 
ted into a better ground alfo, that fo about two yearcs after they may reape the fruit 
thereof,which is woont to be both great and daintic enough : but yet this fame new 
vineyard thus planted is the Icaft durable of all others. Againe,in this countrie wee 
docnottroublc our felucs in planting vines to runnevpon trees, in fachfortasany 
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roan may cafily fee that they doc in Lombardie and other places : hcithcr yet with 
fuch as arc raifed vpon fingle and double {hadowingarbour$,neithcr yet withfuch as vines afttnhêi 

vfc to crecpe along and fpread themfclues vpone^mesor other trees; forthewiiie/'#^'*'?/ 
‘neuer proucth fo good, as Well becaufe the root of the tree is corrupted, after the Hia- 
ncr as it falleth out with colcworts; as alfobecaufe this plant louethnot to behoifed 
and mounted too high, neither yet fhadowcd with any building of timbcr-workc, 
higher than the ftature of a pcrfcif man. 

Chap* 1111. 

Howtbdtheforc.youfU'nt your vine ^ you mafl leur ne outvehut 
wine the eArth will beare^ where you Are pur- 

pofed to fUnt it. 

Hofoeuerdoth piirpofc to plant vines, muff not fomuch truft vntothe 
markesandfignesof agood ground, ceclared and fet downe before,as n>hat wine the. 

firft to fee that he hauc made trial what wine the ground will beft beare, willbt^ 
where he raindeth to plant his vine ; for it were but labour loft,and mo- 

' ncy caft away to plant a vine for fofraallincrcafe as can nothing like àunfwere and 
contentyour cxpcflation. Thus then you may trie and proUc your ground : make a 
pit in the ground where you mcane to plant it, of two foot depth, and of the earth 
caft out of the pit, take a clod, and put itinaglailefullof raine water that isverie 
clcanc, mingle and beate together this earth and water, then let it reft, vntill fuch time 
as the earth haue made his perfect rcfidcncc and fctling in the bottome of the glafle, 
which is cafily perceiued by the cleercneflc of the glaffe which will follow thereup¬ 
on: and after thatthc earth is throughly fetlcd,taft thcwaccr,and looke what relifh 
or taft it hath, fuch would the wine be ; and therefore à vine yeelding fuch a relifticd 
wine fitteft to be planted there : therefore if you find therein a bitter taft, à falde or ^ 
allum like, or any other fuch vnpleafarit taft, auoid and ceafe to plant any vine in any vizeT^adatii 
fuch ground. Which if it be true,then to dung and manure vines is altogether to bee gerom thing. 
condemned, bccaufc it is very hard that earth fed and nourifhed with dung, Ibould 
nottafte and retainethcfmatchof the dung, and fo by confcquence communicate 
the fame with the wine. Wherefore the Panfians arcfowlyand fooliftily ouerfeehe 
to load and lay vpon their vines yeareby yeare fuch great quantitieof dung, and 
that is the caufcfof the moft part, why their wines hauc an vnplcafanttaft, and doc 
eafily and very quickcly corrupt : and yet further the dung dothcaufe the vines to 
grow old by and by and become barren, bccaufe they put forth all their goodneftc 

the firft yeare. ^ 

Chap. V. 

Of the choice of young vine plants. 

He choice of young plants whether they bee crofters, nlàrquets, or the Ththokeof 
' tenais, muft not be put to the diferetion of th^fcller,' who little carerh 
[ to take the fit feafonfor the gathcringof the faid young plants, ritirher 

I yetforthegoodneffeof them, but altogether to his diligent Schccdfull 

care which is the workemafter : and for that caufe it were beft for men co'takc them of 
their owne vines, or elfe at leaft to hauc chofe which hce Hull bby, warranted to bee 
gpod s he muft alfq hauc regard to the quality of the aire and fitiration of the ground 

where 
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where he will fee his plants,that fo he may fit them for the fame.For and if the ground 
Hevponthe South, he ifiall ebufe the young branches of vines which he will plane 
from the fame part and quarter: if he mcanc to plant them in a high place, hce (hall 

irathcr the plants vpon (ome high and tall vine : and if low, then out of fome vine¬ 
yard that is very low : planting in a hot, cold, drie, or moift ground, hec lhall chufc 
his plants for tho renewing of any failing ordccaicd,of thelikefituation :by this 
mcanes the plant will fallen the fooncr in the ground,and it will bring forth fruit foo- 
ner and a oreat deale better than if it fliould beeotherwife. Likewife hee mull not 
keepe thc^young plant any long time before hee plant it: for, no more than trees 
which are to bee remooued, can the vine well and eafily endure after it is cut to bee 
lono- vnplantcd : neither yet would it be carried far, or remoued out of its o wne foilc 
intefanother, becaufe itfeareth the change of earth and airc : and thereupon it cora- 
meth that the young plants broughtoutof ftrange countries, as of Beaune, Rochel, 
and Bordeaux cannot profper fo well inourfoilc,asthole which grew there firft* 
To make o’ood choice therefore of crollcts to plant new vines of^ you mud fee that 
the vine from which you gather fuch CrolTcts bee but fparingly furnifhed with 
pith, becaufe that fuch a one is not onely fruitfull and bearing aboundantly, but 
becaule alfo it is not fo fubicfl: to the iniurioufnclTe of time, as Snow, Fogges, 
Froftes, and the burningof the Sunne in the time of Sommer, as thofe which hauc 
much pith in them: afterward when the vines beginne to bud, you mull diligently 
view, about the beginning of September, thofe that arc moft laden with grapes, 
and which arc mod fruitfull, and haue modcies in their branches, which hauc not 
beene iniured or hurt by the hardnefie of weather, and which arc neither young nor 
old, but in their chicfeddrength,and middle age, or not much pad. Of fuch vines 
mud your branches be gathered (in the increafe of the new Moonc,foracwhat late 
of the day in theafternoone) not of fuch as grow mod low, nor yet of fuch as grow 
hi<^hed, but of the middle growth, andfuch as are round, fmooth, and firme, ha- 
uingmany eies, andabout three fingers of old wood together with thenew.lt mud 
be planted prefently, that fo it may take thefooner in the carth,whiles yet it ia in life* 
or elfe prefently as foone as it is cut off to wrap it in its owne earth jnot t j ing ic hard, 
as alfo, if you would keepe ic a long time, to putitina vedellfullof earth, well clo- 
fedand doppcdpetfeftlyon eucry fide, that fo the aire may not any way wrong it: 
orclfe,ifitbeeto bee carried into any far countrie,to dickeitinanonion,or wildc 
garlicke,and then before planting of it to deepe it in water, cfpecially if the ground 
^om whence it is o-arhered be drie by nature.The vine-dreders of the duchie of Bur- 
oundic before the planting of croflets do caufe them to be deeped one whole day or 
a night in running water, and find by experience chat the faid crofTets do cake more 
eafily. Others ca&c the branch to be fee and planted by and by, that foie may take 

thefooner. 

Chap. VI. 

e^mUtrù 

The manner and my to plant Vines, 

I,He fird cadingof the earth for topl^^ncthe vine, mudbeedoneinthe 
Spring or Sommer, in which fird digging or cadingof it, the ground 
mud bee clcanfed of all fupcrduitics, as rootes, weeds, and doncs : ic 

^ _mud be digged and renewed oftentimes,» the end that the earth which 
isvppermod, may be<fbrought vnto thebottomc, andthatin thebottomemaybea 
turned vppcrmod,to moiden andrefrefh that which is drie,and to heat and dricthac 
which is moid & thick, and afterward made eucnand cad into many furrows & pits 
of a foot and a half breadth,& depth,till you come to the hard done in the bottoine, 
and the knights or guids of the one fide & the other,of fuch a thicknes about, as may 
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’aunfwcrctothedcpthof the furrow, which yet muft be made hollower in a rough 
and crabbed ground than infandie, flintie,or wet ground: in thcbottomes of the 
fides of which furrowcs, there may bee put ftoncs,io that they bee no bigger than a 
loafeandcoucrcd with earth, for the cooling of the vines in the heat of Sommer, as 
alCo to the end that vpon great raine,the water may find pairage,and not (land at the 
rootes of the plants. Whereupon your ground being well laid with ftoncsintMs 
fort, and tefiedand fctled after the firftdrcflingof it, and being in the time of this 
reft turned ouer and wrought for the taking away of the couch grafle and other 
weeds, you muft fpie cutfome calme and quiet weather to plant in, according to the 
place where you (hall bee, and the nature of your ground: prepare, make readie, 
fharpcn,aud cutoff the root andhairicthreedsof your young plants, and fit them 
well for the South Sunne : plant them in the middefi of the furrow,in the plaine flat, 
where your foot vfeth to tread, and one right ouer againft another, and after the ma- 
ncr of a Burgundian croffe, for to make them (after that they are coucred with earth, 
and old made dung, or with the earth which hath becne caft out of the furrowcs,and 
thrown on the ridges) Icapc to the two fides of the furrowes towards the ridge ofei- 
ther part 5 for fo they beare more fruit,3nd this is called the double plant,which muft 
bccvndcrftood of the plants onely, which are fo planted in doubt that if one doe 
die, the other may efcape, or that and if they both take, the one of them may bee ta¬ 
ken vp,to put in place where others haue failed : For howfoeuer the plant fee of a 
croflec may make the better foot and root,yet for certaine it is harder to take than the 
marquot,although the marquot be not fo lafting and of fuch continuance,in as much 
asthetrofretsdopueforth rootes of thcmfclucs. Furthermore, you muft cut off the 
greateft wood, androoft knottie from the vine ftocke, which you know to bee the 
faireft and moft fertile, and it muft confift both of old and new wood : Itconciniieth 
fourcycarcs without ftuit, and on the other fide, without feme misfortune it is feene 
to continue thirtic yeares in his vigour and luftinefTc. After it is cut off, it muft be cut 
fit not leaning aboue three or foure ioints at the moft, two wherof(in planting it)ma)r 
ftand aboue ground : and if it haue put forth any eiclct,you may rub it off with your 
finger,or nip it off with your naile. 
If you make leftcr furrowes,you muft plant them after the fafliiori called êngedeau; 

after the Angemnhf[ùoï\,kma^ eiicry one diftantfrom another twofoot,one mar¬ 
quot betwixt two knights or guides asisvfually obferued in planting of ftocksin chehaUersi 
the nurcerie of fruit trees ; and after that to Icaue it foure yeares in the fame ftatc, that 
it may be laid downc againe when it is growne, that is,fomc two or three ycres after 
ithathput forth ftrong and able wood, in fuchfort, as that to vines fo planted there The mnnifcf 
need no propping or vnderbearing i for the chiefe and principall foot as it is in trees, 

. dothfufficienclybcarcvp the fiences putting forth of the fame.In Languedoc and 
Proucncc they plant them in this fort, but they pricke them downc a great dcalc fur- The «Hue treek 
thei'off one from another, and fetan oliuetree betwixt cuery two, which nothing Ttohinderme 
hindcreth by his fhadow either their growth, or the Sunne from hauing full power 
vpon them. And yet they Icaue not fo,but as is vfed in Italy, they fet in eucry furrow 
fiucor fixerowesof pulfe or wheat, and yet fo as that there groweth no intangle- 
ment betwixt them aiid the vine, as not being fet or planted amongft them, and 

, yet they let not to plant the oliue trees in corne fields, prouiding as hath becne 
heretofore faid, that the fliadow thereof doe not any thing hinder the growth of 
ihc graine. . . 

Themarquot would be planted aS fooncas it is raifed from his ftocke, with his Toplantthè 
whole furniture of twigs, and that aloneinthemiddeftof the furrow,becaufe of his marquot, 
fmallfprigSjfceing there is no doubtmadeof thetakingof it: againe, itmuft hauea 
bed and fpreading place of greaclcngth : it grqwcth fooner (as hath bcenc faid)than 
thecroffctjbut in like manner as the grafted one, itindurcththelcaftandfhortcft 

time of all the reft. 
After that you haue planted your croflets or roarquots,yon iiiuft bow them wel at 

the footc to make them take rootc, and afterward caft downe the earth of the ridges 
“ “ both 
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both of the one fide and the other,that fo it may fall vpon the faid plants. At Chab- 
lyes,Touuerois,and Àuxerrois,in planting of marquots (but not hauing any hairic 
rootes) they writhe them about very gcntlie,and vntill they crack and cleauc a little, 
not fuffering them to come together againe. 

Therein another manner of planting of Croffets, and not the Marquots ( for his 
hairierootcannotendureandabideit) which is called by chetermesof plantiDg,^» 
ùarrhe,enfiche,ov as it is called in Amo\i,en^odeau, and it is by pricking downeon a 
rowthefaidplantSjOrelfefoas that two may ftand right ouer againft one thatisa- 

' lone,as the manner is to doe with Willo wes^and afterward to couer them ouer,and to 
pile and bcatethem,ashath been faid. 

Furthermore,to the end that the new plant may take roote verie fpcedily,it wilbe 
good to put to the roote thereof acornes and fetches, bruifed and ground together 
fomewhat groffe,or elfe Beane ftraw,or dung that is old and made long fince,or the 
chafFe of Wheate,which is fitteft of all,if there may be found any that hath lien rot¬ 
ting fomewhere in Banding water for the fpace of one yeare or more,or fat earth,if in 
cafe that the ground where you plant your Vine bee but a leane earth i but if it bee a 
fat foiIe,it will be fit to put therin the droffe of the prefsing of grapes,mixt with dung 
made of the droffe of white grapes, if the plant bee of a blacke Vine, or of blackc 
grapesjif the plant be ofa white Vine. Some doe poure Vrin thereupon, to worke 
the fearwithall jand others the lees of Wine. It is true that fome hold it for certaine^ 
that Vrin is altogether contrarie to the Vine plant, and that it caufeth the fame to 
looke pale and white,and in fucceffion of time to kil the ftalke, whether it be Croffet* 

or a Marqudt. ‘ . 
Youmuftnot mingle,ifit be pofiible,any other plants am^gft thcVines(hqsy- 

focuer fome doe fowamongfl them Beanes, Gourds, and Cucumbers) becaufethat 
whatfoeuerisfowenamongft the Vines,dothflcalc away from themtheirnourifh- 
ment,andbecommethwonderfullharmefullandiniurious : aboue all other things 
the Vine hateth the Colwort, aswehauealreadie faid in the fécond Booke. 

Againe,Vines muft not be planted of diuers plants, becaufe all vines do not grovv 
atouetime,neitherarethey allof one nature: for fome beare early fruits, andfome 
laceffuits;Likewirethefruitsthemfeluesdoc differ one from another : for fome are 
reddc,romeblacke, fome white, fome fweete, fome eager and fowre>fome durable, 
and other fome not durable. Wine is better old than new : fome is drunke prefent- 
ly after it is made. One delighteth in one manner of drefsing, and another in ano¬ 
ther r wherefore you muft not mingle diuers plants together,for there is nothing that 
fomuchfpoylethVines,as when the grapes that are early ripe are gathered with the 
]atcripeones,andthewhite with the blacke, becaufe they are of contrarie natures. 
And if any man be defirous to haue manie forts then hee muft plant them apart one 
from the other,that fo he may order them,inrich, cut,and gather them in their nature 
and feafon,that is to fay,the more forward and fruitfull firft, and the backward and 
late ones laft : or, which is better, if a man defire to haue diuers forts of yong plants, 
to the end that if one roiftè he may be in pofiibilitie to haueothers that will (peed, in 
(lead of mingling diuers plants together in the fame ground,hee muft haue fo many 
inclofures, or quarters for Vines (to the end they may by them beeeuerieonefe- 
parated anddiftinguiftied from another) as hee will haue plants and diuerfities 
of plants. 
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HAP* VII. 

In vpJjAt^oentd^ with whit ntinner of wriehing^ând'it whit timt 
of the yeare^ the young vine ought chiefs ly 

to bee f tinted, 

O plant anew vineyard of a French vIne,itbchoucththe Lord of the 
farme(if he himfclfc would fee the fruit of his firft ia hours) to hauc care 
and conhderationof the ground and of the young vmeyard,which he 
tneancth to rcplenifli with young plants, as wee haiie faid : for he may 

be well allurcd^thac in a fturdie,ftifFc,iuicie,and fat ground,the vine will beare much 
fruit,and requircth Icffc to be inriched and helped,lauethat it may after foroc two or 
three yearesff and in need to hauc fome little fupplic of frefh and new earth, where¬ 
in pulfc hauc lately growne, orclfc fomc little rcliefe at the foot, according to the 
time and nature of the countric.In a grauellic and fiintic ground, as fuppofe it miglit 
bcin Vaugirard and Venues,whcrc vines yccld not fo mochincrcafc, the earth mud 
be the oftcr tillcd,dre(red, and dunged for the purpofc, but fucli manuring muft bee 
with neats dung, and not with the dung of horle, f^winc,fheepe,orlciffals, with all 
which all manner of ground whatfocucr, is made worfe, rather than amended ; bc- 
fidcs that fuch amends doth impaire the tafte of wine, and maketh the vine foonerta 
grow old and out of date, bccaufc that the ouermueh truft that the workeman put- 
teth in the heat of thcfe,doth make him ncgligcnt,cucn as it farcth with them which 
put vnqucncht lime to the feet of plants, to make them beare the timelier fruit, as al- Toputvnqucch 
ft) for to make them the fooncr ripe: feeing alfo that the workcracn giutnto follow Hm to the roots 

thefe courfcs,do not vouchfafe them the labour of digging about the feet, neither yet 
to turne vp and dig their vineyards diuers times,as the feafon fhall fit and require, lo» The quaftties of 

uing rather to put their mafiersto the charges of dung, young plants, and props, 
thcnthacthey would in a rainy and fit time take paincs and dig them oft, yea rather 
fpendingthe time of their labouring in tauerningj orclfc in wrangling with fomc of 
their necreft and decreft kinsfolkes,and that oftentimes for noi hing s notwitftanding 
that the thing which it the principal and ch icfeft caufc of the bringing forth of wine 
as well commendable for goodnefle, as abounding in ftore,is by beftowingas many 
drcflings vpon the vine,as can be deuifed, or any way afioorded. 

Wherefore you may vndertake the planting of the French vine in the increafe of 
the Moonc, when it is fburc or fiuc daies old, and that from about the beginning of 
Dcccrobcr,or the middeft of December, vptill the nextfrofts that folIow,and then 
alfo according to their fierccncfTc and fharpncfle, which if it fall out to be great, you 
fhall furccafe and giucoueryour workcjfor to goc about to breakethe ground, and 
lay open the earth, when it is taken and hardened by the froft, is but fo much labour 
for you, and fb much lofTc vnto the earth, becaufc that vndcr the cruft of the froft iç 
inwardly gathercth its ftrength together afrefh, that afterward it may fhew forth its 
whole force and power in the Spring. Wherefore in cold places it will bee better to ^ 
plant your vine before the Spring,as on the contrarie,in hoc,drie,and vnwatered pla* 
CCS in Aucumne, to the end that the raine which fhall fall all Winter, may fupplie the 
defeff of other water, and that the roots may the fooncr take in the earth, and then 
and at that time principally when nature miniftreth rooft nouriflimcnt vnto the 

rootes. 
My counfell is,that in planting vines there be not any holes made,but rather little 

pits of a fadomc and a halfe in widencire>and as much in depth,and this is to be done 
in Oftoberif you mind to plant your vines in Februarie, or clfcin Auguft, if you 

mcane to plant your branches before Winter. 
The principalltoolesof avinc-drefler, arcthcmattocketodiggcand turne ouct 

|hc ground larked pkkeaxe to make pits withaUi the fpadc,the 
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:kc to caft vp wccdcs withal,the rake,a little faw,a great hedging bill,a little hedg^ 
«T billjto crop and cut off the wood,and to make young branches, and an augar to 
aft the Vine withall. 

Chap. VIII. 

of the fUntof the BUcke Vine, 

Oncerning the naturall plant of the black Vine,it groweth cucry where s 
the wilde doth yeeld a /harp and rough wine/uchas chat which grow¬ 
eth of ground newly broken vp : but the Vine that is intended to be for 
Claret wine,is planted halfeof blackc and halfc of white Wine, and 

thereupon (landcth in ncedeofanochernunner of drefsing and feat than the com¬ 
mon Vine doth : in like fort it is harder to order well, as requiring a verie great care 
to betaken aboutit,bccaufc the wine which commeth thereof is moftplca/ant to the 
cye,and of excellent taftc,albeit that it doc not nourifli fo much. 

The yong plants ofthe blackc Vine arc thc.Morillion, the Saraoyreau, thcNe- 
gricr,and the Ncraut:Befidcs which, for to make Claret Winc,it is accuffomed to 
addc the yong white wine plant.. And for the mingling of them afterward to make 
aClaretJtwillinamanncrfufficCjifamongthrccorfoure plants or branchesof the 
blackc there be one of the white. 

The beft ofthe blackc plants is the Morillion, the wood whereof being cut,fen- 
deth forth a redder liquor thananyofthc other rand the beft of this fort is the/hort 
one,being iointed,within the bredth ofeucric three fingers at the moft,and growing 
more or leffethickc,according as thccountricis, bearing and nourifhingit: itbeâ- 
reth a well packt fruit,and hath a rounder leafe than any other of that fort. 

The other Morillion hath a long wood, iointed with ioints at the end ofeuerie 
foure fingers at the leaftjit is thicker and fuller of pith within rand in cutting alfo it 
is pithic,and fo more loofc r the barkc,cxccpt that on the outfidc, is verie redde, and 
the leafe three forked after the manner ofa goofe foote,and like vnto the leafe of the 
figgc-trcc. This fécond Morillion is otherwife called wilde Pinot: it bearethbut 
few clccregrapcs,andthofe alfo fraalljbut the wine proucth ftrong, yea better than 
that of thefirft Morillion. 

The third Morillion called Beccanc hath a blackc wood, and the fruit is like vnto 
itr in thcbloflbraeitmaketh agreatfhew of Wihe,butwhenit commetht© ripencs, 
halfc the fruit,and fometimes raorc,fallcth away. T he branch is iongeft iointed ofall 
the reft,and groweth more in length and height of wood than any of the other. This 
third kind of Morillion is called Lefrane CMerilion Umpereau : it ripencth before the 
other Vine plants,and yccldcth good wine and as much as both the other. 

The Samoyreau is likewife found to be of three forts r the beft of which branches 
is fhortiointcd.and ofa verie hard wood r the other draweth verie nccrc vntoitrThc 
third fort is called indented Samoyreau, otherwife white Prunclat,and thatbccaufc 
that his wood is whiter than the other r the wine it yceldcth is of an vnpleafant tafte, 
anditbcarcthbutfomeycarcs. It hath furthermore this fault, that when the fruit 
fhould come to be gathcred,it is for the moft part found fallen down and fhed vpon 
the earth. 

ThcNcgrier,called redde Prunclat,hath a redde bark r the wood is long iointed, 
of a thickc and grofrcpitch,a leafe verie much cut, and the grape great, clccrc, verie 
redde and laft ripe. Wherefore there ncedeth to plant buta fewofthefc red plants, 
for the colouring ofthc other blackc,and faftning of them r it keepethand defendeth 
îcfelfc from the fioft.becaufe it hath a high ftockc. 

The Neraut, called the blackc Bourguignon,hath the fame nature with the white 
Bourguignbn,a hard and a verie blackc wood,a foil and fmall pith, ioincsone vpon 
another,an indifferent leafe and altogether mund,the foot thereof being vme redder 

- w- - - . ... 
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thcfruit very thicke and clofc (landing one by another, as though it wercapiled or 
packed thing : it (aueth it felfe better from the froft chan any other : there needeth not 
fo much to be planted of it,for it maketh a deep co ;our,in (uch fort as that they which 
liaue great (lore of it planted,make wine for woollen-diers,and (ell it very deerc. 

The fraallRochcll and Bourdelais of chefame nature, arefcarce to bee found, 
bccaufethcy are not any great bearers, neither yet good for any thing but making of 
arbours : the wood is red,as dial be faid afterward in intreatingof the white vine,ex¬ 
cept becaufe it is found a little redder,& of a very vcrmillioii colour where it is cut off 

Chap, IX. 

of the ^Unts of the white vine. 

He bed young plant of the white vine is the Frumenteau,whofewood 
dravveth towards a yellow colour: nexcvntoitisthc Mufeadet, which 
bcarctharcdwoodtncxtvntothe Mufeadet is the fine Pinet of An- Jnm 
jou,which hath a wood drawing neere vnto a grccne, and the fruit yel¬ 

low as wax. 
There is no young plant that is more apt to beare and induré the frod than the Go- ^ouejî, 

iie(l,which beareth a tawnie coloured wood,and is very thicke in his {locke,hauing a 
round leafe^and ycelding much fruit. Thcreis another kind of Goueft w hich is cal¬ 
led fage Goueft, fo called becaufcotthetaftthatitmakethinthcmouthtitisfmal- 
ly in requeft,nocwithftanding that it yceld great (lore of wine, and be no more fub* 
ieft to the froft than the other Goueft of the fame fort. 

Thefruitfullcftof alhhewhitc vine plants,is that which is called the white Bour- ‘t'he Burgut^l 

guignonor Mourlon, orclfethc Clczier, whofe iointsaredlftant fomc two fingers 
and a halfe,and the fruit hauing a (liort taile is thicker and clofcr grown than the Ro¬ 
chelle, the Icafeis very round,after the manner of Gouefts : in continuance it defen- 
deth it felfe from frofts. 

That which the Parifians by reafon of his operation do call Foirard,and the Bur- Poîmdi 
gundians Cinquian,becaufc it beareth but vpon the fife part of quantifie, notwith- 
ftanding it bring forth very great fruit, and the w ood thereof is drawing fomc- 
what neere vnto a blew,and as it were affoording much worke for the hedge-bill, yet 
notwithftandingitis theleaftof all in value and goodneife of iuicc. 

TheMedicrjOtherwife called the Saruinien, beareth much fruit; and for this Thee^îefier\ 
caufemany giue themfelues copiant it aboundancly.lt hatha wood of colour betwixt 
a yellow and a red,and yeeldech not very much to the froft ; the leaues thereof arc in 
a manner round. As concerning the differences of this kind of vine branch, 1 find 
them to be three : the one is called the common Meflier,and this beareth great ftorc Three forts of 

of fruit : the other is called the groftc Mcflicr, as hauing his wood & fruit very groffe 
and great : and the third is called thefranke Mcflicr, and this beareth a better and an 
opener fruit chan the reft* 

The Bourdelais, otherwife named Legrais is beft to make arbours of in gardens; TheBourdetahi 
and yet fome plant it bccaufe it is a great bearer of fruit : the wood thereof is rcd,and 
groffer than any ocher young vine plant, and accordingly growing vpin greater 
hightjcraucthalfo a longer frame to run vpon : in like manner it yceldcth a grolTer 
fruit, and for a good plane, thcreis fmallneedof it,as there is alfoofihc Rochelle, 
which hath a whiter wood than any of the blackc vines haue, and notwithftanding 
it is butlittlcfubiefl to the froft : but howfoeuer,icripcncth more flowly, and there 
muftnotbefetaboueaquarterof a hundred of branches in a quarter, for it maketh 
agrecnewine, notwithftanding that it giue it his ftiarpnefle, and makcitdric, and 
liolding little of the liquour. 

Fff Chap, 
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Chap. X. 

of the manner of drejpng of the Fine, (Urvell that xohich is 
netoly planted,06 that which is growne 

vj^and old. 

' ' ' ’lathbccncdrcflcdandordcredinfuchfortashathaî- 
id that you may per cciuc that it bcginncth to put forth 
irc, andtotakcrarth (which is a thing that fhouldbec 
lay)when alfo you find that his fhoot is able to endure 
it and cut it with a hedge-bill : this may bee done if it 

nauc any tnooesput lumi iuwfethan oneprincipall branchy that fo by thismeanes it 
may ioineall his force and ftrength together into one ftockeor leg,but in cutting 
it, you muft take heed and fee that it be done,a.s farre off from the bodie of the ftockc 
aspolTiblymay bee,and not betwixt two earths, Icaft the bodie and trunke thereof 
might drievpzfo likewife you muft fee, not to let it cnioie his wood, but to prune 
and lop it, taking away fuch fprigsasraay growvponic,thatfoitffiay fwell vpinto 
a firmer ftalke,asis woonttobepraftifedin Anjouand Languedoc. It muftlike- 
wife bfceobferucd that the cutting of it in the old of the Moonc, caufeth the flelhic 
parts of the grapes to be more grofîé and better fed, and that fuch cutting dothferue 
and profit much in Vines growing in a greffe ground, or in vailles, as alfointhofe 
vines which arc giuen to bee oucr ranke of wood : afterward you muft trim them, 
for the firft drclfingof a plant hath his firft manner of workeand trauell. In trim- ' 
mint^of themthe fécond time, there muft paines bee taken about the ridges, leaft 
that weeds fhould ouergrow and get the head of the plants, and yet alway with this 
charc^e and care, that in digging andftirringof the earth you doe not wound the 
rootSof the vine, being auiired that it alwaiesmore fcarethandis hurt by the en¬ 
counter of edge-tooles than aman could thinker and it muft notonely bee digged 
with a mattocke fomewhat deepe,or forked pickaxe,but alfo the weeds which could 
not be wholly caft vp, muft be turned in, beaten downe,and broken in their rootes : 
and firft before this be done, there muA good regard bee taken eucry where, whac 
plants of branches or vndergrowth arc dead fince the firft fearing of them, which 
was in the end of December, or in the beginning of lanuarie, and in their place to 
plant others in this time of May, if fo bee you bee difpofed : in which moncth, they 
areforaetimes fccne to grow and profper, but and if you do not in this moncth make 
fuch fuppiie of thofe which are dead, then you lirai flay till the beginning of Decem¬ 
ber following,and you fhall note very well the places where any are wanting, thatfo 

you may the better beare them in mind. 
The fécond ycarc you fhall begin to giue to the young plant all fuch helps of dret 

fing and trimming as are thought meet for the vine that is alreadic grownc, and hath 
bccnc planted a long time, the matter of propagating of it onely e>!ccpted ; for the 
more painc and labour that is bellowed vponthis new and young plant in the new 
of thcMoone,and in a time of mild and gentle raine, by fo muchalwaksit proueth 

the better and the more precious. 
If the third y eare when you dig and trim them, there be any percciuerance and 

fhew that the bud will likewife bloffomc and flower, you muft nip it off with your 

nailc. 
In the fame yearc,thc plants firft planted muft be dunged, and the furrowes made 

vcryclcant, and feowred of all manner of weedes, and by the famemeanes there 
muft be dung laid vnto and fpread about it, which that it may bee the bell and moft 
agreeable, would bee Cowes-dung, but for want thcreofi the bed next is Hoife- 
dung,andUft Swine-dung, and whctcit cannot bee come by, then any fuch as the 
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poorcworkcman can get, except icbemarlc.orfrcfli and blackemouW which is the 
beft help of all others fot the vine : and yet the good vinc-drcHcr faith that the <^ood 
vine of Pietrotte or Griotte craucth arid loueth more paine,and Icffc manuring^thac 
it may not be conftrained to caft and let fall his fruit before the due time. 

The fourth ycrelilccwife itmuft be picked and freed with thchand irt very nimble ropmnt and 
and finerrianer,and not to be touched with any yrori inftnirticnt, to the taking away neva 

of the feeble and bad budsjthcfairêandbeautifullbcinglec alone, tofec if they will 
proue as go'od as the young planted braunch icfelfeoutof which they fprung: and 
this muft be done about May. 

Therefore to fpeake in gencrall of the tilling, ordering anddreffingof the vine -- 
whether it benew planted or old grbivne, the firft labour to be beftowed vpon it,is mm'mtr thi 
called the digging of itafter the firlt falhron, which others call the tanning of it j for g'^ound after 
by it the earth is made thcmorefupple and traftablc. ïn this peeceof worke is con- the firftmanner 
earned the laying bare of the roots of the principafl flocks,and if the plant be «rrown 
high,then this' may be done in the calriie and quiet time of March, accordino% the 
difference and alteration of places : for in this chill and cold place, which isihbieft 
vnto frofts and blaflings,as alfo in places feated in the vpper partsand tops of mbun- 
taincs, this firft order and fafhion of dreffiug them, mufl be done in the after end Of 
Winter which is called mid-May. 

The fécond fafhion of drcffing and tilling the vine, is to weed, rake, and cut the' To dig U after 
fame, as hath bccric faid before: but before this worke come in hand, the plants the fécond man- 
mufl bee fitted by being cut, thatfothey may be able to continue in the place where tttr (^nctfafkm, 
they arc planted,andnottobc tofled and carried to and fro with ftrong and bluflc- 
ringwindes. 

The third fort of labourtobeperformecd indrefling of vines, is to propagate Pmagnicn 
them: but this worke fitteth them not,for the fécond ycarc, nonoryctfor thethird the third man» 
verc,except in fomc certaine places,andin fuch vines as at that age arc «rownc to very avdjafhion 
'flrongewood. o / ^/vhei 

The third yere bcfidcs the forefaid dfélîîngs,if the plant be flrong and featedin a 
good ground,and that it hath put forth faire and goocfly woodjt is woont to be pro¬ 
pagated betwixt mid-Aprill, (and for furcncs fake) vnto mid-May, and then the pro¬ 
pagated branches are buried in the places where the ridges are broken & caft down- 
and that alike on both fides,by which mcancs is made the checker whereof ÇoïumelL 
fpeaketh. 

In this fame third ycarc of thenewplant,accordingtothc flrengthofthe wood 
which it hath put forth, nptwithftanding for the caufc abouc mentioned, you haue 
with your naile nipped off fuch buds aS wcrcrcadic tobloflomc ;yct according to 

■ the flore that it hath of flrong wood, after you haue cut it and amended the ftockci 
' fomc begin to prop, vnderfet, and birid it, for the bearing Vp of the faire and iolly 
; branches thcrof,that they may not fall and lie flat vpon the ground : which dohc,you 

mufl go oucr it with the fécond fafhion of drefling of it : and yet before this be done, 
It mufl be raifed, thrufl vp and bound with his firft band, 

Vmes are propagated in Adiicnt and lanuarie after they haue becne cut, howbeit The propagate 
in places that arc more chill, they be let alone till Fcbruarie and March, andforthc 
doing hereof, they make choice of the faireft btanch,that they can find growne out 
of the ftocke, cutting off the reft of the branches fomc two ioints from the ftalke. 
Somctiracsif they were of a faire flocke, fomevfe to take two of thefaireft bran¬ 
ches of the chiefert plant, and then lay theni veric gently one after another low '' 
vndcr foot, in apitthatfhallhaue bcencmade in the ridges, aftetward they mufl 
bee coucred with earth : fomc do lay the chiefe branch that is to be propagated very 
dccpCjtothc end that the ycare after that itihall haue becne dreficd, and the bran¬ 
ches hihdfomciy laid downe in the earth withbuc any offence or hirit dope vnto 
tberiijitm^ abide the mariuririg with dung j forthethieft and iriothfcr bfâürtch i^ i 
riot woont to bee manured at anytime, but rather it is tt> be vncdlicrcd and îàytd 
opto acthcrobt in lantiaric, ^ in the beginning ofDectoiber^Vvhto the propagired 
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braunch is manured, to the end it may the better take inthefnowand raine water 
which mayrtiake it to hauc a thickc foot : In Chablycs and throughout all Touucr- 
roiesand Auuerroics, they vfe to propagate their vines in Oftober, and in the be- 
ginnino-of December when they fall calme, in ftonie and grauelly grounds. And 
from mid-May vnto mid-Api ill they propagate their vines in the faid conutries, in 
their fandie «^rounds, and fuch as (land on a potters clay, and not fooncr than that, 
bccaufe the water that would (land in the pus, would rot and kill the young braun- 

ches newly planted, becaufe of the frofts there continned both in Winter and in the 

The fecend 
drejjhg of the 
vine. 

The third 
efreffing of the 
vmtf 

i'he tonelujioji 
of the three 
font of dfejjlng 
due to the vine. 

Spring. 1 1 • T iji • 
After Auo^uft you rauAdrcfTc your vine againc,whethcrit be young or old,bin¬ 

ding it ouer^gaine by reafon of his formeryoungfprigs which might haue becne 
hurt by the firft band and withered away, and now at this time it muft hauc two 
bands bcftowedvpon it, though they vfc not fo to do in Anjou and Tourraine, be¬ 
caufe their drefling of their vines is diuers, and differing from that which wee vfc.. 
Wee hauc forgotfen how that at mid-May, before the raffing of the plant, it muft 
bcftrippcdoAisbuds,andin doing hereof tobechcedyand warie, that the prin¬ 
cipal! fprigsw'hichfhall be about the bloffomc>be not hurt or touched, except there 

be too many of them vpon one ftocke. 
For the third dreffing of the vine,which mall bee in Auguft, it is woont to bee 

trimmed and tied again,after which in a gentle & calm weatherjafterfomc raine hath 
fallen,thc earth muft be ftird with the pick-axe very gently and foftIy,and the weeds 
turned vnderneath : and fometimes it is wecded,if the yearc haue been rainic.Bcfides 
which ordinarie drelTmgs, you muft be further aduertifed that indeed it is retjuifitc 
neuer to goc without a fpade in your hand, whiles you arcamongft vines,if fo bee 
that yoii would hauc them to profper, and that this bulineftc bee not pofted oucr to 
rafcally fcllowcs or maides, cfpecially the propagating of thcm,and the dripping of 
themof their buds. To conclude and fliutvp the whole matterof the dreffing of 
the vine fet downe in his diuers forts hccre before, itistobc vndcrftoodin gencrall, 
thatinthcmonechs of December and lanuaric, the new propagated plant muftbcc 
cut,and the old one of the ycare paft looked vnto, in laying bare the foot of thcold, 
and dreffing a new the propagated one, and manuring of it, if there be any need. In 
Marchand^ Aprill it muft bee cat, and moe new plants made at the fame time,alfo 
fome lay bare their vines, and manure fuch as haue need; within a ftiort time after, 
they muft belaid bare againe,as alfo couered againe afterwafd : before they blof- 
fome and flowre, they muft bee ftripped of their buds with your hand, efpecial- 
ly whiles the branches ffiallappearefo tender, as that they will fcarcc abide touch- 
incT with ones finger, for feare of fpoiling and breaking off : then ffortly afterwards 
toprop them vp with railcs and ftayes, to tic them withfoft and nimble bands, and 
of all this while, not to forget to giue them their feuerallordcrs,fuchashaue bcene 

msntioned and fpoken of before. 

Chap* XL 

Of the mdnner fgrafting the vine^ 

Ic vine in this count ric is feldomc grafted, notwithftandiug wee will 
fpcakawordor twoofitjhauing alrcadiein thethird booke handled 
this point more largely, where we hauc fpoken of all the forts and pro- 

_ pcrtics of grafting. T he vine then may bee grafted cither ,ypon it fclfc 
or on othcrtrces.Thcvincgrafted vpon a vine, is after two mancr of waics,thc one 
in the ftocke, the other in the braiKh. To graft a vine in the ftocke, you muft make 
choice of a groffc & firm one,and fuch as is fill of nioifture,not being too old,cutting, 
it clofc by the ground,or which isbçttcr a foot within ground. The grafts that you 

° ^ mean# 
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mcanc to graft.rruft be round, firme, full of little cies and fctoncnccre vnto another, 
and cut in the decrcafe of the Moone, and taken from thcftockc andfootof the ' 
vine.Thc manner of grafting of them, is to infert and fet th c graft into the bodic of the 
vine about two fingers deepc. And you fiaall do the like,if you would graft the vine 
vpon the branches of the vine. 

At Auxcrroisandefpecially at ChablicSithey hauc another manner of grafting 
befides the former and they vfe it much, it is in this fort; They cut off allthegrecne 
buds and fprigs from the ftocke, except oncly the fiioot or branch which was put 
forth the ycare before, which they leaueof the length of fomccwofoot.This branch 
they cleauc the breadth of two or three fingers,they hollow and alfo make fit the cleft 
within on eueryfide, to the end that the graft of the branch being made cornered, 
may fit the faid cleft the better, and in this cleft they put the graft (confining both 
of old and ncww'ood)madcfharpcat the end, which fhall go into the cleft with his 

.pith, fhaped in manner ofa wedge, oucr which they caufe the faid clouen branch fo 
to clofc and come together in fuch proportion as that the rindcsof cuery part of the 
cleft may ioinc, after which they binde it gently without ftraitingof itmiich,witha 
clouen ozier hauing the woodie part taken away, in fuch fort as that there remainc al- 
moft nothing hut the very pilling, that fo it may be the roftcr to tie them and the foo- 
ncr rotten. This done, they lay the faid graft in the earth about halfe a foot,and coucr 
it with foft carth.Neithcr do they forget to pick off the buds or fprigs that may grow 
on thcfaine flock that yere, to the end there may benoattraflionorrifingof the fap, 
for the putting forth and feeding of any thing elfe but the yong graft, which for the 
firft yere groweth for the moft part about two or three foot.Thcn at the end oftwo 
ycarcs they propagate the flocke and the graft, which by fuch meancs will put forth 
many new fhootes. Thelikemay bepraftifedin one of the twigs putting vp at the 
foot of the flocke. 

The vine is grafted after the fame manner vpon trees, as cherry-trees, plum-trees, 
and others fuch like,and thereof Columella intreateth very largely in his Elmc groue, 
whereunto I will refer you, feeing in this our countric of France there is accountor 
eftimation made of the grafting of vines. 

Chap. XII. 

of ceftAwe petite praBifes anâexpermenU touchwganâ 
concerning the vines, 

Oufhallhaueyour vires tobearcaboundantly, and withal! a Very good Moundmeef 
and durable wine, if your vinc-drefTer weare a garland of iuieatfuch grafts. 
timeashecroppethandcuttethyour vincsjif wemay beleeuc Palladt- 
us : but indeed the furcfl way is if there be cafl into the pit with it when 
it is plantcd,the acorns of okes braycd,and ground-fetches. 

You lliall percciuc before the vintage, that there will oce a great aboundance of ^l>^danceof 
wines,if whiles you pluckc very lightly with your fingers one grape off from the 
bunch,there follow andifTueforth fomc licjour after it. In like maner a plentifull har- 
ueft of whcatjdoth prognoflicate a plentifull vintage of wine. Raines in the Spring 
time do forefhew that the wines coraming after will beflrong and mightic. 

Men of old and auncient times pad hauc highly cflccmcd of ihctrcacle vine, in 
rcfpefl of the great vertue which his wine hathagainflthebitingsofferpcnts.and 
other venimous bcafls : and not only the wine but alfo his leaucs (lamped and appli¬ 
ed in forme of a cataplafme vnto the greeued part, as alfo the allies of the branches; 
Themaner of preparing of it,is to cleauc three or foure fingers of the ncathcr end of 
the branch, which you raeane to plant: and after that you hauc taken out the pith, 
you mud put in deede of the pith fomc quantiticof triade: afterward you mud 
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coucr it and wrap it in paper,and fet the cloucn end into the ground: fomc others not 
contented with this courfc,doe pourc treacle vpon the roots of the Vine. * 

A Vine may after the fame manner be made laxatiue, as, if in the cloucn branch 
youputfonie(olublepurgc,orif the rootes thereof bee watered with fome laxatiue 
thino^s. Note notwithftanding that the branch, taken from the treacle or laxatiue 
Vine to be plantcdjwill not hold the properties of thefaid Vine whereofitwas ga¬ 

thered,bccaufc the treacle and laxatiue drugs doc loofc their force and power in the ‘ 
Vineinprocefleoftime. 

Your Vine will beare a Wine apt to procure fleepc', if after the manner vied in 
vour treacle wine,you put Opium,or the juice of Mandrakes, in the cleft which you 

Ihall hauc made in the bodic of the Vine. 
To make grapes to grow without kernels,take the pith out ofthc branch that you 

meane to plarit,and y et not from the one end to thcother, but onely fo muchasis to 
ftand within the ground : afterward wrap it in wet paper, or graft it in an Onion (for 
the Onion helpeth the branch verie well to grow) and fo plant it. There are fomc 
that doe aduife to water it oft with water wherein hath laine to ftcepe fome Beniouin, 

and that fo long as till it hath put forth fome buds. 
To baue grapes in the fpring,youmuft graft the branch of a blacke Vine vpon a 

Cherrietree. • r i i 
To caufc a Vine to buddc betimes,you rauft rubbe the eies of the branch newly 

cut,with water wherein hath becnc fteeped Sal nitrum,and within eight dayes af¬ 

ter it will budde. 
To make your clufters to confift partly of white, and partly of black grapes, you 

rauft take two diuers branches,differing the one from the other, and clcauethcmin 
the midftjhauing regard that the cleft run not through any of their eies, as alfo that 

there be not any par? of their pith loft: then afterward you rauft ioine them together, 
and that in fuch fort as that their eies may be neere one vnto another, and that in fuch 
fort as that they may touch,and of two, there may become but one oncly : afterward 
the branches muft be well tied together with paper, and coucr them with clammic 
€arth,orwiththeleauesofthchca‘dsofOnions,andto plant them in this order, and 

to water them often,fo long as vntill the buds doc put forth. 
To keepe grapes all winter long,you rauft cut them downe after the full Moonc 

in a faire and wlme feafon,about eight a clocke in the morning when the deaw is va- 
niflied,and afterward dip them in the Sea water ouer head and cares, or clfc in fait 

brine mixt with a little boy ling wine,lay ing them afterward vpon barley ftraw.S^ 
putthem in a veftell full of new wine,or elfe in a'veftell clofe couered and luted : O- 
ther fome doc keepe them in honic,others annoint them ouer with the juice of Purf- 

laine,others keepe them in Gate chaffe. 

O H A P« X Î 1 I. 

ofthe dfeafes ofthe Fine find the remedies for the fame* 

^^^^^Qmtimes the Vine is troubled with violence of windcs,or elfe by the vn- 
vvarinesofthe Vine drefler, wounding the fame with his pickaxe : in 
thefe cafes you muft coucr the bruifed or hurt place with goates dung or 
ftieepcs dung,mingled amongft verie choice earth,and caft the ground 

round about them oftentimes with the pickcaxc. ^ 
The Vines will not be fpoiled with the froft,if in diuers places amongltthem 

there be made heapesofdrie dung or chaffc,and when you percciuc that frofls arc 
towardjtofetthefameonfirc/orthcfmoakerifingthcrcof will breake the force of 
the froft: notwithftanding,if it come to pafle that the Vine bee alrcadic fpoiled, 

and the fruit deftroyedjit muft bee cutoff verie Ibort, that fo his ftrength may y« 
' conunuc 
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continue in thercmaincicr;fortheycarcfollowingi6willbearc twice as much fruit. 
The vine will not bcblaftcd,if when it is about to bud, youcut it as late as it may 5 

for this late cutting of it, will make it to be in bloffomc at fuch time as the Sunne is in 

his greateft and moft fcrucnc heat. 
To breakc off fuch miffs and fogs as are alrcadic gathered in the aire, for feare they 

fhould fall vpon the vines,you mull; make a fmoake round about the vineyard, with 
.the dung of goats well kindled and fee on fire. Againft fuch fogs as haue already hurt 
the vines,you muftftamptherootsorlcauesof wild cucumbers,or of coloquintida, 
and lay them to fteepe in water, and with the fame to water the vines, after the miffs. 
Some fay that if there bee many bay trees planted in the vineyard,that then all the 
malitioufnefre of the miffs wil fall vpon their boughs. 

Some fay that the barren vine will become fruitfully if the bodic thereof bee wate¬ 
red with man or womans water that hath beenc made long before, and dropt vpon 
the vine ftockc by little and little, and if therewithal! prefcntly after it be laid about 
with dungmixt with earth, and this cure muff be done in Autumne. * 

Vines are perceiued to want moifiure, when their leaues turnevery red: thisdif- 
eafemuft be holpen by watering them with fea water, or manor womans vrine. 

The vine fometimes poureth forth great flore of teares,whereupon it commeth to 
paffe that it loofeth his force altogether. The remédié istobreakethebarkeof the 
vine vpon the bodic thcrof, and to annoint the wound with oylc boiled to the halfe, 
or elfe with the lees ofoyle not faked, and afterward to water it with the ftrongeft 
vineger thatmaypofliblybefound. 

The vine fometimes fallei h into fuch a fcattcring direafc,as that it letteth its grapes 
fall ofiF; the markes and lignes thereof are when the leaues thereof become white and 
drie, and the branch fallcth broad, lenow, and foft : this is to be remedied with allies 
beaten and mixt withflrong vineger, and rubd about the foot of the vine, and by 
wateringall that is round about the llockc. 

The vine fiiooting out into ouer many branches, mull bee cut off verie Ihort, 
and if for all this it giue not ouer, it mull bee barred attherootcs,andriuer grauell 
laid round about the flocke,togethcr with a few afhes,or elfe fome (loncs,for to coole 

the fame. ^ 
If the grapes wither and dric away as they hang vpon the vine,you muft take away 

fuch as arc alrcadic withered and water the reft with vineger and afhes ofyinc bran¬ 
ches : or for the more certaintic, water the foot of the vine with ftrong vrine which 

bath Hood a longtime. . . 1 1 1 r t. 
There arc fome vines that do rot the fruit which they haue newly brought forth, 

before fuch time as they become fully growne and ripes to cure this mifehiefe, you 
muft put old allies vnto their roots, or grauell, or clfc barley mcalc mixt with feed of 

purcclanc about the ftockc and bod ie. 
To preuent that the biting or breath of oxen and kine(which are very hurtful vn¬ 

to vincs)mny not do them any hurt at all : you muft water the foot of cucry vine ftock 
with water wherein the hides of oxen or kine, or fome fuch other bealls haue hccnc 
fteept and mollified j for oxen and kine haue the flench of this water in fuch detefta- 
tion,as that they will not abide to come ncere vnto the vine. 

Caterpillcrs, lice)and fuch other like fmall vermine will not hurt the bud, or the 
icafeof thevinc,if thchookc or hcdgebill wherewith you prune and cutaway the 
fuperfluous boughs of your vine be annointed ouerwiththebloudof amalcgoatj 
or the fat of an alTc, or of abcarc,orwiththcoile wherein caterpillcrs, or mayed 
garlicke haue been boilcd,or if you annoint and rub them with the purfc and llicath 

of a badgers ftoncs after that it hath been ground. 
To driue away little noifome bcafls which arc called locufts,from the vin«, you 

muft procure fmoakes to be raifed amongllthc vines of the dung of oxen,or Galba- 
num,or of fome old fhooe-foies,or of harts-horn,or of womans hairc,or for to plant 

amongft the faid plants fome pionic. ,, , n 
To preferue the vines ftom being annoied of the fmalbbeafts called fhrewes, y^ 
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muft cut them in the night when the Moonc is in the figne Leo,Scorpio,Sao-ittanus 
or Taurus, or elfe you muft water your vines with water wherein hauc been?ftceped 
in the Sunnefor thcrpaccof ten daies, ten riucr or fea craie fillies. 

Pifraircs fretting in funder the wood of the vine, euen vnto the marrow, will not 
hurt the fame at all, if vou annoint and rub the ftockc with the dun<y of kine or «rreafe 
ofaffes. ' « 

The bay-tree, hafell-trce,and coleworts dgelikcwifc hurt vines very much if they • 
be planted in the fame ground, but efpcciallytbc coleworts, which the vine hateth 
aboue all the reft, there being a naturall and deadly contrarictic betwixt thofe two 
plants, in fp much as that coleworts arc a preferuatiue from drunkcnnefte,as wee lliall 
further declare by and by, wherefore the good vine-drefterfhallneucrfowor plant 
any colcworts,baic"trccs,or hafell, in his garden of vines. 

Chap. XIIIL 

of the mAîif^er of gathering grapes f)r of vintage. 

He laft paine and labour to be taken with the vine is the gathering of the 
fruit,which may not be attempted liy the vine.drefler,vntill thegrapes 
be ripe,which is manifeftly percciued by their growing blacke, as alfo 
by hauing their kernels blacke and all bare, as being altogether fepera* 

ted from the flelh or pulpe ofthe grape,if fo be that there be any prefling of the graps. 
Or elfe, if after taking away a kernell or two out of a grape, you find that the roomc 
whereoutthey were taken, doth not left'en, butabidcthaslargcasit was, not being 
filled vp by the other kernells comraingin place. You muft gather them in faire and 
calme weather, not in rainieweathcr,nor when the grapes arc full of dew, but when 
it is wafted an^ gone,and the airc is become fomewhathot rather than cold, for fo 
the wine will be the better,and endure good a longer cime,yca(if it be poflible)in the 
waine of the Moone, and when it is vnder the earth ; at the leaft after that the Moonc 
iseighteencortwcntiedaiesoldjbrfo the wines will bee ftrongcr, and laft better, 
than if the grapes fliould be gathered in the new of the Moone.lt is true that before 
the gathering of them, you muft hauc all the furniture necefTarie thereto inreadines, 
as baskets and veiTels to ►gather them into, great hedge-bills, and fmall ones verie 
(harpe, caske well hooped, and made very cleaneby wafhing, clcanefats, and cue- 
ry way well fitted, tubbes, great and fmall ftands,well pitched and fitted for the 
purpofe, and preftes aired, fcoured, wafhc, and furniftied with their neceftarie 
implements. 

The grape-gatherers fhall doc their indcauour to put afunderthcleaues,grcenc, 
fowrc, withered, and rotten grapes, from thofe that are ripe and wholc,to the end 
that the wine may not beindammaged and made worfe than it would bee. And 
for the making of perfect good and daintic winc^to chufc out the fineft of the grapes 
from amongft the common and greffe ones, as alfo the white from the blacke, not 
mingling the two beft forts together of any kind, as if there ffiould bee amingling 
of the well rafted grape with thofe which are fweet, or of the white which is ftrong, 
with another which is wcakc and of a fad colour. The gathered grapes muft be left 
in the ground at the leaft for a day or two, and that vncouered(prouidcd that it rains 
not)forfo they will become better, in as much as both the Sunne, the dew,and the 
earth doe refine and purifie them, as taking from them whatfocucr bad andvnpro- 
ficablcmoifturcthatis in them ;.thcn after that to Icauethem in the fat,but not aboue 
two daies, after which time, the next morningthey rauftbetroden out equally,and 
infuchforc,as that there may not any of the grapes of theclufters remaine whole.. 
It is true that the treaders muft not goe into the fat before their feet be well wafhed, 
and their whple bodies be made very cleane,and couered with a fliirt,to the end that 

their 
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ihcir fwcac may not hurt the Wine,8c they mud liiccwifc ahftainc from eating therin. 
The o-rapes being tioden,thc wine or liquor muft be let boile and worke together 

forthelpaccoffourcandtwentie heures, more or Icile, according as it is purpoled 
ihat the wine ihouki be : for the longer it worketh together, the groffer, deeper co¬ 
loured,and mightier it will be j, as the Icflc it worketh together,the finer,more thinne, 
fuhtile,and delicate it will he. Like wife,ify ou would haucaftrongSc mightiewine, 
you muft in this time of the working couer your Fat with (ora coucr,that fo the Vapor 
thereof may not breathe out,or his force and ftrength fpend. 

The drofle and groftc parts of the grapes that arc trodden, which (hall hauc fome 
iuice and liquor yet left and remaining in thero,fliall bee carried to the prelTe forto 
bee preffed out,and there it (hall abide thrceor foure ftrokes.It is true that this which 
is thus prefled out will make the other lefle pleafant, and therefore it will bee beft to 
put that which floweth and runneth out of its own accord by treadingby it felfc; and 
the other which is prefled out,by it felfc. But howfoeuct you beftow them,thc caskc 
into which you (hall put them muft not be quite filled vp: buthaue fome fpacclcft 
cmptic for the boiling vp of the new Wine,and the cafting forth of fuch feumme and 
froth as (hall rifeoutofit with cafe: It is true that you muft be filling vp of it euerie 
daybolong as till it appearc that the Wmc hath ridde it felfe from all its fciimme and 
froth. And yet as then it may not be bunged vp, but rather fome ftone or wifpe of 
Hay laicd vpon the bung-hole : and after,when it fhall manifeftly appeare that the 
wine is throughly fctlcd and pacified,then you may bung the caskc. The caske muft 
be all this while either in the open aire,or elfe in fome barnc that is well aired : (or it 
is nottobclayed into any Cellar vnder ground, before fuch time as thenew wine 
bauevtterly ccafed and caft oflhis rage. And withall,you muft beware not to fill vp 
the wine alreadie cooled and turned vp with wine y vhich is yet hote and boiling,for 
be it either white or claret,it will make itfat. 

After chat the wine is throughly fetled.and ccafcth to boile and work any more,it 
snay be carried downc into fome Ccllar,which muft ftand vpon the North, paued 
with f’rauellor dric carth,and free and farre off from all ill froelsburfc»ftables,finks, 
baches,and mariftiie places, nochauing anything fhut vp and kept in it which is of 
cuillfmell,asChccfe,Garlikc,Onyons,Giles,or Hides: forthcre is nothingmorc 
fubiea to be infeacd than wine, cfpccially that which is new. 

Your veflels muft be fo ranked in order,as that they touch not one another,hauing 
fome diftance left betwixt them,that fo they may the more eafily be looked vnto all 
thcyearc. The veflels to auoidc the venting which commonly hap ncch vnto wine, 
snuft haue thcbunghole very well ftopt with graucll,and not ftirred or touched at a« 
nietiracjvntillthctimeco drinke the wine be come. Ifj vpon fonte hap, the good 
houfholder prcfently,or a little after the time of Vintage,be not minded to felHorae 
parcofhisWine,accordingasopportunitiemayferucfor his profite: nocwithftan- 
ding I find that men in times paft (to the end they might haue a purer, neater, and 
more fubtilc wine,after that the wine hath purged and caft forth his feumme, ceafing 
to boile) did vfc to put it into new veflclSjthac is to fay, did charige it out ofone vef- 
fcll into anothcrihauing this opinion,thatvvincfeparatcd from its lees, doth make a 
more fubtilc kinde ofmothcr in Winter,and bccommcth more delicate and durable, 
and refineth it felfc farre better in the (pring time,than it would haue done vpon the 
firft lees ; as alfo that when wine ftandeth long vpon the firft lees, which are thickc 
and fowre,it eafily loofeth its naturall verdure, and getteth a fharpe and vnplcalant 
taftc,and a thickc fobftancc. They did furthermore obferuethe time andcouilcot 
the heauens : for they ncuer drew wine out of one vcflell into another, but ^'^hen 
the Northren vvindc did blow, when the the Moone was cither new or v^ocr me 
earth, and when as Rofes had put forth their firft flowers, and the Vine his 
buddes. And Hejtodpts following this cuftome, doth counfcll men that in changing 
wine oilt of one vcflell into another, they ftiould feparace the Wine which 
isthc vppermoft in the vcflell, from that which 
th&l«0;^dbochof^thçm from chat vvhjch is in the ^ddeftof thçycûcll, bccaufe 
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that the wine which is next vhtb the bünghoIc,!S cüâpôtated much',as being next vn- 
to the aire rand that which is in the hotcomc corrupteth very càfiîy,àsbcino-'ncerç 

^elli iL Ly. contrarily that which is in the midd is moft diirablc and conue- 
nient for noufifhment. Such cuftomc vfed by thofe of auncient dîné, is not obferûtd 
now adaics, cfpccially in the countries of France, and thcfcTorc wé will not fay any 
thing of this changing of wine out of one vcfTell into another. 

Chap, XV. 
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of auncient time did attributefomuch vntothe influencé of the ftars> 
that they did pearfe their veflells cither fortaftingordrinkingof their 
inc,atthc rifingof the Sunnc.or thcMoone, haUiiig this opinion, that 
fueh times the wine doth moue, and therefore ought not in any cafe to 

bee touched or dealt withall. VVee doe not fo curioufly prie into thé matter, but 
wee pearfe our velTells at ail times, and as oft, as either neceflitie or commoditiewill 
perfuadc and doth require. Notwitliftanding inpcarcingbf them, you muft hauc 
this wifdomc, as to beware that they take as little winde as poffibly may bee, and 
when there is buta verie little disawncof it, you muft prcfcntly fill vpthevcljell 
againeforfearcof fpendingof itfelfe. As concerning thetaftirigof winc,vvhethet 
it bee to fell ordrinkc, or if itbetofindeoutwhetherth’crebceany thâtis indaun- 
gerto bee turned, jfome doe glue coiinfell, that it is good to make thcaflaÿàtfuch 
time as the North-Eaft wihdc blowctH, becaufe at fUch times it is more pure and 
ncate than at others: others thinkc it heft when the South*wind bloweth, be¬ 
caufe this wind ftirreth and moucth the wine verie much,and{hewethit in deede 
to bee the fame that it is : but hbwfoeucr it is, it is not good to tafte the wine fa- 
fting; for before racatcvvinc hath but a dull and dead taft, neither yet after that 
you haue drunke of other vvine, nor after you hauc got a full bellic. Furthermore 
the aflaicr of wines muft not hauccaten any fourcthing, fait, bitter,brany ocher 
thing which may alter his taft,but muft only haue eaten fomething Without hauiilg 
digefted it. 

When our houfc-holder is difpoftd to pearce his y vine, and that bee mèa- 
ncth CO draw it by a little and a little for his ownc drinking, and Icafiifarbly with¬ 
out giuing vnto it any vent at all : hee muft pearce it in the vpper part of the veflelf 
with a pcarcer which is for the fame purpofe, and put into the hole the quill of a 
feather which muft be open onbothfides, and it muft bee as long as three fingers 
arc] broad : and that vpon thetopof that end of the quill which fhallbc vpwafd, 
bee putfomc Gotten, coueringthefaid cbtten afterward with halfe a VValnut-ftiell, 
and vpon it againefomeafhes or wet lime laid: and when he hath done all this, let 
him fet the tap in the vcftell : and by this mcanes h‘e lhall draw his vviiit eafily, atid 
vnto the Ices without giuing of it any vent. 
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Chap. XVL 

Certaine[mail things to be obferuedconcerning PVine, 

Hen the cafe fo ftandeth,as that the Vintage proucth fmalhand that the 
Lord ofthefarme, in rcfpc£loffparing,denrcthtomakea fmallWinc, 
wherewith he would pafle oucr thcrequifiic prouifionof his houfeiu 
ftcad ofa better and ftrongcr wine, hee iliall make it in this fort after the 

rappcVinc. In the time of Vintage he fhall caufeto bee taken a good 
quantitic of the knots of the grapes called Pinots and Sarminians,when they are ve- 
Tie ripe and haue a hard skin,and of thefc knots alone and whole,without burfting of 
them,he /hall caufe a vcfTcll to be filled neere full } which hee fhall caufc to be fee 
downe vpon one of the endsjand afterward caufe it to be taken downe againc,and 
fet vpon a cantling,and fo fhall caufc to be turned into it two pints ofgood wine that 
is oldc and mightie. This being doncjhe fhall caufe there to be water boiled, wherof 
when it is hotc,hc fhall goc forward,and proceed to the filling vp of the vcfTell, and 
fo fhall leaue it vntill his fmall wine haue done boiling, and be become throughly 
cold (which is fometi mes foonerjfomctimes later, according as the yeare prooueth 
bote or cold) whercunto he may then put a tap to draw out of the fame, and to begin 
to drinke thereof. And as oft as he draweth out thereof, he fhall fill vp his vcflell a« 
gaine with fo much cold water as he drew forth of his wine, and fo by thatmeanes 
keep his veffellalwaiesfull. And by thismeanes his faid fmall wine will pafTcouer 
the greateft part of the yeare in one Hate of goodnes. And when this fmall wine fliall 
bet^into grow too weake,he fhall draw out thereof a quart, and put in place thereof 
as much good old wine. And in drinking of it he fhall holde on (iffo it feeme good 
vnto him) his putting in of water,as before,except that it be found too wcake to put 
in any more wine,and then he fliall make his workc-folkcs to drinke ofit,filIing it vp 
If ill daily with water, as before. The colour of this fmall Wine is verie plcafant 

and faire. 
The way to keepe new wine that it fhedde not in the time of the boiling in the Qfihc boy ling 

vcffelhis to put about the hole at which the new wine corameth forth, a wreathe of ouerofthe 

Pennie-royall,Calamint,or Organic: or clfc you fhall annoint the edges of the faid 
holcwithinwithMilkc,orChccfcm3deofCowcsmilke: orelfc youlhall caftinto 

the vcfTell of Wine a raorfell of Chcefe, for it will keepe in the great heat of the new 

Wine. 
To caufe new Wine to be quickly purged,)’ou mufi put into fiftecne quarts or new Horv nm wm 

Wincjfialfe apintof Vineger,and within three daies it will be fined. is purged, 

Ifyou defireto hauenew ^A^lne all the yeare, you muft take the new Wine which 'pohauentw 

diffillcth by it felfe from the grapes before they be troden,and put it the fame day in a mne all the 

vcfTell pitched within and without,in fuch fort,as that the vefTell may be halfe full, ye^re long. 

and verie well ftopt with plaiflcrabouc: and thus the new Wine will continue a 
lono-time in its fwcetnes: and yet it will be kept thus a great while longer, ifyou 
puuhc vcflell in a Well or Riuer,coucrcd with forae little skin, and fo leaue it there 
thirtie dayes ; for>in not hauing boiled,it will continue alwaies fwcetc, and will bee 
preferued by the heate of the pitch : or elfe it will be good to bruife the grapes verie 
gcntly,vvithout much ftrainingofthem,and the new Wine which lhall ifTuc out 
of them by that mcancs,v vill keepe new a long time. Otherfome do lay their veficll 
filled with fweet Wine in moiftgrauell: fome doc pitch their veflcls vvidiin a^ 
without,and fo lay it only out of the water ; other fome do coucr it with the drofic 
of the wine prcfrc,and afterward to heape vpon it moifl graucll. 

To know if there be any water cither in new Wine or other,take a withered rufli, To know if 
andcaft it into the Wine,and ifthcrcbcany water init,icvvilldrawthcreof vnto it : 

or elfc take raw and vvildc Pcarcs,and cuttingthem in the midft,make them clcanc ; 
or, ifyou will, take Mulberries, and caft them into the Wine. for if they fvrimm^ 

manner of a 
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aloft it is a ncate Wine, but and if they finke there is water therein. Some do annoinc 
arcedorapecceof wood,orpaper,haie, or feme other little bundle of berbes, or 
of ftraw, which theydrie, and put into the Wine, and after drawing them out, 
they take trial! and knowledge thereof j for if the Wine haue water in it,drops there¬ 
of will gather vnto the oile. Othcrscaftvnqucncht lime into the Wine,and if there 
be water amongfhhe Wine, the lime will diffoluc and melt, whereas if the Wine 
beneatjit will bind and faften the lime together. Some take of the Wine and pourc 
it in a frying pan,whereinthcrcis boiling oile,and if there be any waterit* will make 
a great noilc,and will boilc ragioufly : againc, others caft an eggeinto the Wine, for 
if the egge defeend and finke downc,then there is water in the Wine,but if it do not 
defcend,then there is no water in it. 

If the yeare fall out rainie, and that it happen that the grapes hanging yet vpon 
the vine be much wct,or if it fall out that after the time of gathering the.m, there fall 
fome great flore of raine, fo as that the grapes arc watered and wet more a great deale 
than is needful), they muff of neceflitiebetroddemandthenif youperceiuethenew 
Wine comming of that vintage to haue fmall ftrengih in it, (which knowled^^^c 
you may come by,in tafiing it after that the Wine fhall beeput vp in vefTclis, and 
fhall firft begin to boile and workc in them) itmuft prefcntly bee chaunged and 
drawneout into another vcffell, for fo all the watric parts thatareinit,wilUtay be¬ 
hind in the bottome : for as much as the Wine will yet fland charged, you fhall put 
to cuery fiftccnc quarters of Wine one pint and a halfc of fait. Others do boile the 
Wine vpon the fire, fo long,as till the third paitbc confumed, and the reft they vfe 
foure yeares after. « 

If it fhould happen that the new Wine prepared in fuch fort as wee haue fpoken 
of, after long time lliould begin to fowre andturnc eager : tomeetewith thismif- 
chiefe,you mufl call to fleepe therein a pint of grapes boiled,till they befulifwolne, 
afterward draining them out into an eight part of new Wine, or elfe caufe the faid 
new Wine to run thrci!2;h i iuer ^raueil. 

If you would hsuc new Wine fetlcd in foureandtwentiehoures without boilinf^ 
of it, that fo you might prefcntly vfe it,fill a vcflell with the fmall chips of vyood cal¬ 
led in French which the inhabitants of Champagne do call Bûchettes 
on thefe chips caft your new Wine,and within theforefaid foure and twentiehourcs, 
you fliall haueafcttled Wine without hauing caftany feum. The inhabitants of 
Champagne, efpccially the cowncs men of Troy, vfe this rccck not onely tocaufç 
Wine to fettle quickly, but alfo to make rap Wine withall. 

If it come to paftc that Wine haue water in it, and if we find it to be fo, by the 
meanes lately laid downe: to feperate then this water from this Wine, you muftput 
into the veftell of Wine melted allome, and after flopping the mouth of the faid vef- 
fell withafponge drenched in oile, to turnc the mouth of the veftell fo ft.ÿppcd 
downward,and lo the water only will come forth :orelfccaufca vcftclof iuic wood 
to be made,and put therein fuch quantitic of Wine as it will be able to hold,the wa¬ 
ter will came forth prefentlyjand the Wine will abide pure and neacc. 

You fhallmake an odoriferous fweet fmelling Wine in this manner : take afew 
myrtle berries,drie and bray the fame,and put them in a little barrel! of Wine, and 
lettingchemfo reft for ten daies, afterward open thebarrclland vfe the Wine. You 
fhall worke the like efFe£l:,if you take tlie bloflornes of the grapes (thofe cfpecially 
which grow vpon the fhrubbic vines) when the vine is in flower, and caft them into 
the vcflell of Wine,the brims of the Wine veftell being rubd ouer with the leaues of 
the pine and cypres tree,and after caft into the Wine, for they make it very odorife¬ 
rous : or more eafily, you muft hang therein an orenge,or a pome cytron which is 
not very grofle and thickc, and pricke it full of cloues,and that in fuch fort as it may 
not touch the Wine,&: after fhut vp the veftell clofe, or elfe infufe and ftcep in Aqua 
vitæ the Amples orfuch matterasyou haue your Wine to fmcll of, and afterwid 
ftraining the fame Aqua vitæ,to put it into the veffcll amongft the Wine. 

Tomakcred Wincof wbitc,andcontrariwifcof red Wwc white: Take common 
~ ■ fak 
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fait ci^ht drams and put in infiuepintsof red wine : or elfe poure into red wine (bme ro ma\eTa>hii^ 

wlv^y,withthcafliesof the Ixailchcs of the white vine, and ciirnc and roule it well 

for the {pace of fortiedaics, then Iccit reft, and it will becomû white wine.- On the 

conrraric,whice wine will become red,if you putintoitche allies of the branches of 

the red vine : or if you call into white wine the pouderof honic boiled tochchard- 

neffe of a ftonc, and then made into ponder, changing it from one velTell into ano¬ 

ther to mingle them together: you may do this the more cafiiy, if you caft into the 

white wine the dried or greene roots of all the forts of forrcll. 

To make clarret wine,bcace thewhitesof three cgs in a difli,vntill the froth arife, Toma{e ckrii 

and adde thereto feme white fait, and as much wine, beate them all together againc 

vntill fuch time as that they become very white, afterward fill vp the platter with 
vvine,and put all into the veftcll of wine and keepeit. 

You lliall make a wine that wil beare great ftoreofwater,if drying the roots of Iiol- ^^^eheemg 

liiiockes you fhaue and ferape them,calling the (aid fhaiiings into the wine, which af- 

terward you mull roule and mingle together very carefully. 

Wine will bane no flower, if you put in the wine the flowers of the vine gathered wine that 

and dried,or the mcale of fetches, changing the wine into another veflelhwhen the not^ 

meale and the flowers are fetled downe to the bottorae. 
You lhallmakc the boiled wine called Cute, if you boile nevy winethat is good, BoUedmnèn 

lcucly,and very fweet, vntill the third part thereof beconfumed, andthenwhenitis 

growne cold, you muft put it into vciTells for your vfe. 

To make fwcec wine that will fo continue all the yeare,jyou rauft gather your rocontlmi 

grapes whole, and let them lie fpread three dales in theSunne, and tread them the wine fmet all 

fourth about noone. The fwectwine,that is to fay,thcvery liquor which flaailrun ^hejerelong^ 

out into the fat before the droiriefubftancc come vnder the prefle, nuift bee taken 

away, be put by itsfclfe,and boilcd,and after it is boiled,put to nineteene quarters of . 

it an ounce of ireos or corne flag well braied, andftraine this wine vvithoucthe 

lees,which being donc,it will continue fwcec, firme and vvholcfome for the body: 
To make wine like vnto Greekilh wine, you muft gather from the vines carely Gteel(ljh i^inel 

grapes very ripe,and thofc you ftiall driejn the Sunne three dales,and tread thcmouc 

in the fourth, and the wine thus made you ûiall put in a vcfTell, hailing care to caufe 

it to purge and caft out the filth within it, as alfo its lees, at fuch time as it (hall boile^ 

And the fift day after that it fhall be purged, you (hall put into it two pounds of re* 

boiled fait, or very fmall beaten fait, of at the Icaft one pound in cightcene quartes 

and a halfe of wine. 
To make a vveakc and feeble wine to become an excellent good wine: take a 

handfullof theleauesof Totahna,andahandfull of fcnncll andfmallagefeed,and 

caft them into the vcfTell. 
To make good houfliold wine, you muft caft how-much the tenth part of the Goodhoujhold 

wine corameth to which you haüe draw ne or made in one day, and to caft as much 

fpring water vpon the drofle, out of wiiich the faid wine was gathered and preffed: 

with this you muft mingle the feum taken oft from the wine in the boiling or Tee¬ 

thing of it, as alfo the leci remaining in the bettome of the treading fat, which fhall 

bee let lie and ftcepe in the fame a whole nigiit : the day following, you muft tread 

them all together with your feet, and afterward preffe them out : then you muft put 

that which fhall come forth into vcfTells, and ftop it vp when it hath boiled and 

purged. 
To caufe troubled wines and fuch as arc full of lees to fettle, poure intothirtie 

quarters of wine, haffc a pint oTthe lees of oyle boiled till the third part be wafted, ® 

and the wines will fettle by and by and rcturne vnto their former eftate: or elfe, 
which is better and more cafic, caft into the wine veflell the whites of fixe orfeuen 

egs,andftir them together very well with a fticke. 
You may take away the fpree andftrength of wine,if you put into it fome iuice The taking 

of colcworts,which you fhall haue bruifed before hand, and thereupon drawnc out 

thciuicc. ^ vint 

GSS To 
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Todrinkegreatftorcof Wineandnottobedrunke, youmufteatc of the roftcd 

luno^s ot agoate.-or otherwifc, cate fixe orfeuen bitter almonds faftingtor othcr- 

wde, cate raw colcworts before you driiikc, and you (bail not become drunke. Some 

fay that a great drinker fliall ncuer become drunke, if he wcarc a wreath of lua m of- 

cata about his head : or,if at his firfl draught he repcatc this vearfe of Homers, lupiter 

his aha, [omit clementer ah Ida, which is to fay, was heard fpcaking inafoft 
and gentlcmannerfromthehighmountof Ida. 

To prouoke hatred of Wine, you muft take the thin liquor which drop^ 

peth from thcbraunches after they bee cut, and put it in the drunken mans glaflc 

againft fuch time as he fhall drinkc, but fo as that hec know not any thing of it:*, and 

thereupon his appetite and luft to drinkc Wine will dcpartquite away from him ; 

or elfe, caufc him to drinkc with white wine the bloflomesot ric, gathered at fuch 

time as the ric bloometh :or elfe, take threcorfbureeclcsaliiie, and let themlicin 

wine till they die, and afterward caufe this wine to be drunke off by fuch as are giuen 

to be drunke; or elfe,take a green frog,which is ordinarily found infretb rprings,and 

let the fame lie in wine till flic die : otherwifc,markc diligently where the owle haun- 

teth,that fo you may get fome of her egs,tric them,and giue them to the drunken gal¬ 

lant to eate. 
To make drunken men to become fober, you muff make them eate colcwoorts 

and fome manner of confeftions made ofhonie: or clfc drinkc great draughts of 

vineger. 
To be the mcancs that wine fhal not become ftrong,takc a peecc of fait l3rdc,and 

tie it to the hole by which you turnevp your wine into the vcflell, withfo ftrong a 

thread as may bcarc vp the lard,which lard muff hang in fuch manner, as that it may 

but touch the vppermott part of the wine : and this will kcepc the wine from becem- 

ming ftrong, through his fatnefte and faltnefle, which hinder the feparating and re¬ 

fining of the fame, which is the thing that gmeth ftrength vnto the wine. 

To caufe new wine to become old by and by, take bitter almonds aud melilot, of 

each an ounce, of licorice three ounces, of the flowers of lauandcr as much, of aloes 

hepatickc two ounces, bray them all and tie them together in a linnen cloth, and fo 

finkc them in the wine. ' 
You lhallfindc out and know whether the wine will keepe long or not, after this 

manner; when the wine (hall be turned vIp, you muft,withina certaine time after, 
change it into another veflell, Icauing the lees behind in the firfl: veflell, which mufl 
be very well ftopton eucryfidc, and then afterward you mufl diligently trie out 
andfce,whcther theleesdo changeand begin to get any illfmellor no, or whether 
they breed any gnats, or fuch othei little wildcbeafts, and if you pcrcciue thatno- 
thingof allthefefallethout, then you need not fearc the turning ot your wine; but 
if icfalloucothcrwife,youfnayalTureyourleltCjthatfuchwine isaptto corrupt and 
become nought. Othersdoput downeto the bortome of the veflell an elder pipe, 
or fome other of fuch like wood , as may bee nude hollow, through which they 
take the fent of lees, and fo are throughly certified how they lmcll,and according as 
they find the lees to be conditioned,fo they ludge of the ftate of the wine. Some take 
vponthemto foretell by the couers of veflels, wherein if they find and percciucthe 
fauourof wine, they by and by iudge the wine to bee good: but if in them they 
find the fauour of water, they make no great reckoning of any fuch wine. Others 
hidgcthemby the fauour and relifh of the wine, which if they find to bee fharpe 
in thcbcginning.theyhopc well of the goodnefle thereof: but and if they taflflac 
and foft, then they fearc the contrarie : if when the wine is put into the vcftclls, it be 
fat and glewie, it is a good figne ; but if it bee void of all ftrength, it will eafily bcc 
turned. 

Tokecpcwincatall times, caft of the powder of roch allome powdrcdvcric 
finely into the veflell, whereinto you fhall turne your new wine: or the'powder of 
fait finely powdred; or pebble ftones,and little flints, taken out of fome brookcror 
aqua vitae : or clfc hang in the vcflcl by the bung,a glaflc violl ful of quick filucr,buî 

very 
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very well and clofcftoptcucrie where, and let it lower and lower as the wincfiiall 
(inkc lower and lower, fo chat the violl may hang within the wine continually: or clfe 

powrc common oylc vpon it. 

Chap. XVII. 

A d/fcour/e of certdm wines thitferae for the vfe offhyfck. 

we hauc faid in the fécond Booke, that the prouident hufwife muft fowe 
and plant vpon fotnc bed in her Kitchin garden certaine medicinable 
hcarbes : in like manner it will not be amifle, that the farmer or his wife 
fliould ycerely, in Vintage time, make and compound wines for the ne- 

ceflities chat may grow by reafon of difeafes happening amongft their familie. 
Wherefore, to the end we may not forget any thing which may fall out to be neccfla- 
ric for the better keeping of our Countrey Farine, wee would not omit the manner of 
compounding fuch wines : which notwithftanding the good wifeinufl not vfe or 
giiie others co^mfell to vfe hand ouer head, at hap hazard,and without good reafon : 
ior it is not good to vfe them wherc there is an ague, neither yet till fortic daics part 
after chat they be made. Their veflels muft be alwaics kept clofc fhut, for elfe they 
will grow fowre,or clfe fpend themfclucs very eafily : and after that it is perceiued by 
the taftjthat they rctainc the relifhef the (impies infufed, it will be good to take the 

faid fimples out of the velTels. 
To make wineof Rofes : take drie Rofes of themountaineSj Annifc, and Honey, 

of euerie one alike,and a little Saffron,bind them togetherjand put them in the wine; 
this wine is very good for the weakeneffeof the ffomack,and for plcurifies. 

Fortomakcwineof Wormewood ; takeSea Wormewood,or for want thereof^ 
common Wormewood,efpecially that which hath the fmall ftalkes and (hort leaucs, 
about eight drams ; ftampe them, and bind them in a cloth which is not ouer-thseke 
wouen, and fo call it into the veffell, afterward poure new wine in vpon it, and that 
after fuch a proportion,as that for euerie three pints of wine there may be an ounce of 
Wormewood,and (o to hold on till the veffcls be full, leaning a vent open, that (b it 
may notfallaboylingagainc. The vfe of this wine is good for the paincof thefto- 
niacke and iiuer,and to kill fuch wormes as are in the guts. 

Tomake wineof Horchound chat is good for the cough in the Vintage time, you 
muft gather of the crops and tender ftalks of Horehound,growing efpccially in fuch 
places as are Icane and vntilled, and afterward caulc them to be dried in the Simnc, 
& made vp into bundles, tying them together with a rulhfinkingthemin the veffell. 
in (ixiie hue quarts of new wine, you muft put eight pound of Horchound to boy le 
therewith}aftcr that the Horehound fliall be taken out, and the wine ftopt vp vcric 

diligently. . . 1 • rr» 
The wine of Annife and Dill,3gainft the difficultie ofvrine,the wine of 1 cares a- 

gainft the flux of the bcllie : the wine of Bayes againft the ach of the bclly^^ wrin^ 
ingsinchefame; the wine of Afarum bacebar, againft the laundife, Dropfie, an 
tertian ague: the wine of Sage againft thepaincs and weakeneffeof the ftnewes,an 

they arc made as the wine of Wormewood. . . . „ 
For tomake wineof Thyme : you muff gather the Thyme when it is in liower, 

and drying it, ftampe it and put thereof the quantitic of a twelfth part in a vellcli ot 
thirtie quarts of white wine. , 

To make wine of Betonie : take Betonie the kaucs and feed about one pound,put 
them in twentie quarts of new wine : when feuen moncths arc paft,change the vvme 

into a new veffell. , i „ 1 
For CO make wineof Hyfopc : take the Icaues of Hyfopc well poimcd, make them 

faft in a very fine cloth,and caft them into tv^ntie quarts of new wine : thjs 
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good againîl rhc difeafesot the lungs, an old cough,and Ihortncs of breath. 
Wine of Pomegranates is made of Pomegranates that are fcarcc ripe, bcin» 

throughly btuifcd, and put in a vcfTell in three quarts of thickered Wine, to v6 
againft the fluxof thcbellic; to the fame end ferueth the Wine made of feruices, 
mul berries and quinces. You may fee a large difeourfe of Wines in the fifth Booke 
of Diofeorider. 

C H AP. XVIII. 

Of fitch faults and accidents as happen to Wine, 

Ine is not cxemptfrom lolTc and inconucnicncics any more than all other ^ 
things which arc contained vnder the cope of Heauen, therefore to 
meete with all theinconuenicncies which may happen ;to Wine, you 

- muff carefully and often looke vntothc Wine-veflell ; notwithfian- 
ding, from thctime tliat the faid vcflcls are couered and flopped vp, vnto the Sprino- 
Equmoaiall, it will be fufEcienttofillvp and handle the Wine once cueriefixaiid 
twentic daics, but after this time, twiceinthefaidfpace:andif the Wine bco-in to 
flower, then you muff looke to it more oft, leaft the flower thereof fhould fall *o the 
bottome and fpoile the Wjne.Looke by bow much the heat is the greater,by fo much 
you mufl viCte and looke to your Wines the ofter,and cner kcepe it with fillino- of it 
vp,r£frcfiHng and çiu ing of it vcnt,f or fo long as it holdcth cold, it will remame and 
continue found and intire. 

If your Wine fhouJd begin to waxfowre, you mufl put in the bottome of the vcf* 
fell a pot full of water well flopt,and thereuponalfo,ftopping the vefrcll,lcaue there¬ 
in forac fmall hole to vent at, the third day after,you mufl draw out the pot aiid you 
lliall find the water therein flinking,buc the wine found and ncatc. ^ 

Wines are mofl fubka to t urne, efpccially about the eleuenth day of lune beiD«> 
the Sommers folftice: and the time when the vine flowreth, fomewhae before the 
dog dajcs enter through the great change of hcate and cold, and generally when 
the Soutliernc wind blowcth, whether it be in Sommer or Wintet : as alfo in time of 
great raine,of ^eat windcs, earthquakes, or mightic thunders, and whenas vines or 
rofes begin tofiowerrto kcepe them from turning, youmuft putimo themwhen 
they boilc vp and workc,boyled fait, or clfe the feedcof fmallagc, barley bran and 
theleaucsof the bay-tree, orafhesof thcbraunchesof the vine, with fcnnell feede 
brayed. 

Others do appoint thefe remedies ; take therootesof mugwort,and cinquefoile, 
make them in powder, and when the Wine fliall hauc boiled,put them in,ffnd it will 
notturnc norchange.Likewifcifyoulay your vcflclls in vaulted cellar/, or if you 
put m them a plate of yronor flint ftones, or leuenraadeof ricpaftc, oracoucrino' 
vpon the \jefrcll, you keepe your Wine from aliinconueniencies that might hap¬ 
pen vntoit by thunder and lightning. ^ ^ 

Sweet almonds caft into red Wine,kcepc it from turning : clicafhesof oakc-wood 
caft into the Wine doc the like ; the mcalc of the white fetch doth fauc the Wine 
from turning, and keepeth itin his foundnefle: allomc broken inpceccsdoththc 
like : as alfo brimfonc,lime, fand and plaifler. 

If it happen that the Wine be turned.you muft caft into the veffell a sood quan. 
title of beaten pepper, and which is better, change its veffell : take cetalSe whitesof 
eggs.which after that j-ou hauc beaten them very well a long time, and taken off the 
froth rifin| vpon thenyaft them into the veffell and roule it : or elfe,take twelue ker- 
nelsof oldwal-nuts, drawa thread through them, roft them vnder the alhes, and 
whilcsthcyareyechoc,hangthemin theveffel within the Wine.&leauethem there 
fo long as vntill you fee the Wine to hauc rccouercd his formtr colour. 

If 
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If the Wine be become troubled, it vvill quickly grow cleare and become fined 
againcjwiththekcrncllofapinc apple, or of peaches, or with the whites of egsand 
a little fait : ocherwife, cake halfe a pound of roch allome,and as much fugar,raake a 
very final 1 powder thereof and cafi it into the veflell. 

If it appearc and fhew manifeft vnto you that your Wine would marre and 
fpoiie, take this courfe with it : If it bee claret Wine, take the yelkc of an egge, and 
if it be white, take oncly the white of an egge, putting thereto onely three ounces of 
cleare bright (tones taken out of fomefwift running nuer, make them into pouder 
with two ounces of fait poud red very finall,and mingled all together : after that, put 
the Wine into another vclTell that is ncate and cleane, and not tainted with any ma- 
ner of finell before hand ; which done, caft into the fame all the (orefaid compofiti- 
on, and mingle it with the Wine fiuc or fixe times a day, vntill tfiree or fourc daies be 
pail : remember andmarketo doc this fame before fuch time as the Wine bee all 
together marred j for when it is once throughly corrupted and marred, this com- 
pofition will feruc you to no end, and the labour and time is but îoü that you beftow 

aboutit. 
To rcftorc againc into bis former and found eftate, the Wine that is growne fat, 

fufiic, and hath taken winde :caft into thcvelTell cowes.milkc fomewhac faited: 
fomc caft thereinto allomc, lime,and brimftonc,but not without their great hurt that 
fhalldrinkethefamccbut indeed it would doc better,if they would put into it fomc 
][uniper berries and Ireos roots. 

Ifthat your Wine do continue to hold and ft ill retainc any ill qualifie by its hauing 
taken wind,you muft make it loofc the fame, by making two or three towres in the 
veffcls,and afterward(etting it againe vpon his cantling, and then to fill it vp. 

To take away thefuftie finell of wine, you muft take mcdlcrs ripened vpon the 
ftraw,and opening them in foure quarters,tic them with a fmall threed, and thereby 
make thera 'faft vnto the bungholeof the vcffelljin fuch fort as that they may hang 
all couered ouer in the Wine : hauing left them thus for the fpacc of a moneth, then 
take them out,and by thisracancs you (balllikewife takeaway the ill finell of your 
Wine ; or clfc take bay-berries,and boiling them in Wine,caft thefame afterward in¬ 
to the faid vcflell : otherwife, make a bag andfill it with fage,putting it in the vcftcll, 
butnotlayingitinthcWine: thefame remcdie ferueth to rccouer Wine that is be¬ 
come foure 5 if you had not rather chufc for the helping of your Wine to caft into it 
fomeleckefccd. 

To keepe Wines from fo wring, you muft place the vcflell in a cold place, very ful 
and well flopped, fo as they may not haue any breathing place : or elfe if you want 
the benefit of a cold place, and that you are forced to fet it in a place that is hot: or 
elfe if the Wine faile through hahing bcencalongtimc pearced: to keepe it from 
falling quit fourc, you muft hang at a fmall coard a great pcece of larde well wrap¬ 
ped in a linnen cloth,and let it do wne by the bung-hole into the midft of the Wine r 
and as the Wine fhall grow lower and lower,fo you muft ftill iet lower the lard, that 
fo it may al waies continue in the midft. In the mcane time, the veffell muft be con¬ 
tinually well couered and flopt:andby how much the pcece of lard fliall bee the 
greater ,fo much the better will it keepe the Wine from fowring. Some aduife and 
giuccounfcllfor the fame purpofe to put into the veflell oylcoliuc, in fuch quantifie 
as that it may only couer the vppermoft face of the Wine : and when the Wrne is all 
drawn out,the oylc may cafily be feperate from the lces,andgathered into a vcflcl by 

jcfclfc. . 
To take away the watcrifhncffc and oucrrauchmoifturcof Wme, you mutt put 

into the veflell the leaues of the pomcgranctc tree. 
If any bcaft be fallen into the vcflell of Wine, and dead therein, as an adder, rat, 

ormoufcjfofooncasthedcad bodic is found, youmuftburncit, and caft the cold 
alhes into the vcflell whercinto it had fallen before, and ftir it about with a wooden 
ftickc : others giucçounfçll to put hot bread into the Wine, or any yron ring, and 

then the venime will vani/h and depart. ^ t * ^ 
»* Ggs 5 CHAP. 
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Chap* XIX* 

of the mAnner of makmg V'weger, 

Tncgcrcomnrtethtbrough the defedl of winc,aswccmay vnderftand hj 
that which is gone before: the riotoufnefle and pleafure of men, hath 
beane the caufc that Vinegcr camecuer in requeft, notonely for fauces, 
but a! fo for many other vies: It fhall not therefore be though tvnrcafo- 

nablc to vfea word or two about making of Vineger. 
■' The mofi: common way to make Vinegcr is on this fort : They vfc to take good 
wine,and therewithal! to fill the vcll'ell to the halfe, leaning it vnftopt and fetin a hoc 
place, as in fome corne loft,or in fome gutter betwixt the tiles. 

If you dcfirctomakcVinegarinhaft, youmuftcaftmto your winc,falt, pepper, 
and foure Icuen mingled together : and yet to make it the more haftly,you mull heat 
red hoc fomeftone, tile,or gad of fteclc,andpucitall hot into the wine, orclfcthe 
mouth of the velTell mull Itand alwaies open, orclfethcvellcil muftbe fetin the 
Sunne three or foure daics, and therewithal! a little fait put in the veflell : or elfe fill a 
new earthen pot that is not halfe baked with wine, and flop it well, afterward put k 
in a kettle full of boiled water vpon the fire, and letting it there remaine along time 
in the boiling water,ic will grow foure : or elfe put incothewineabccte root ftam- 
ped, or a radifh root, or medlars, ccruifes or homes, mulberries, vnripe fioes, ora 
fbiue of barley bread new baked : or elfe you muft cake of the blolTomes of the cer« 
uife tree in therefearon,and drying them in the Sunne after the manner of rofe-leaucs, 
either inaglafTevefTclbor inoncof blacke earth, fill vp the fame veflell with pure 
Vinegar or Wine,and fo fet it forth againe iato the Sun or in the chimny end to the 
heate of the fire, and in a fhort time it will become ftrong and very fliarpc Vinegcr : 
but if you would reff ore it againe to his former flatc of wine, then you muftcafi,of 
colcwort roots into it. ' 

HAP. XX. 

Strongyineger. % 

To mke Vine- 
g*ye/ marnd 
mne^ 

Piitymegtu 

Of feme ohferuittorn And injlruûions concerning F/neger, 

P make ftrong vineger,take the fruit of the Cornell tree, when it begin- 
neth to grow red, and of bramble berries, fuch as grow in the fields, 
when they are halfe ripe, dric them, make them into powdcr,and with 

_ a little ftrong Vineger,you fhall make little prettic balles, vvhich you 
fhall dric in the Sunne,af£erward you muft take wine,and heate it,and when it is hot 
put into it this compofition, and it will bee turned very fpccdily into very ftrong 
Vineger. 

To make Vineger with corrupted wine ; take a rotten and corrupt wine and boilc 
it,’taking away allthefcumthatrifethin the boiling thereof, thus let it continue vp¬ 
on the fire till it be boyled away one third part,then put it into a veftcll wherein hath 
bin Vinegcr,putting thereto fome cheruilc, coucr the veftcll in fuch fort, that there 
get no aire into it,and in a fhort time it will prone good and ftrong Vinegcr. 

Tomake drie Vinegcr to carrie whither a man lifteth,takc of wild cherries when 
they begin to be ripe (and yet the ffnic of the Cornell tree is better) ofraulbcries 
when they be red, and vnripe grapes that are verythicke, and of wild acornes be¬ 
fore they bee ripe, ftampt all together, then take of the heft Vinegcr you can finde> 
and mingle them all together, make vp the mafleinto fmall loaucs, fetting them to 
driç in the Sunne : and when you would make Vinegcr, temper fome of thefe fmall 

loaucs 
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loauesinwinc,anclyoulliall haue very good Vjncgcr. Otherwife, take the vnripe 
juice of come that is very grccnc, and itampe the fame putting Vineger thereto, and 
thereof make a paft, wherof you lliall make little loaucs to be dried in the Snnnc,and 
when you would haue Vineger, temper of thelcloaues in fo much wine as youlhall 
fee fufficicnc.and you fliall haue very good Vineger. 

To make rofe-vineger, take good white Vineger,and put therein red rofes, cither Rcfe rinegcri 
new or dried, keeping them many daiesin thcveirdl, and afterward caking them 
out, put them in another glade, andfo keepe them in acoole place : alter the fame 
manner you may make Vineger ol clder-trce flowers. 

To make Vineger without wine, put into a vcflcllfoftand daintie peaches, and Tomkevke^ 
vpon thcmpcarclied barley, ietting them putrifie all a whole day, then Orainethem 
and vfe the liquor : or elfe rake old figs and burnt barley, together with the inner ' 
parts of orenges,put all thefe into a veflell, andfhr them vp very well and oft, and 
whenasthev are become putrificd and refulued,ftraine them out and vfe the liquor. 

To make fwcet Vineger, take fiue pints of firong Vineger,and with as much new smeumger, 
winereferued vpon thetreadingoutof the grapes, addefomcquantitie of pitch,and 

and put altogether ina vcdell which you muft flop very carefully : and after that all 
thefe haue contHiued together forthefpaccof foniethirticdaics, youinay vfe there, 
offor Vineger : otherwife, take a vcfielf of new wine,and mingle it with twovefTcis 
of Vineger, and boile them together till the third part be confumed. Some doc addc 
three veffcls of fpring water vnto two of new wincand one of Vineger,boilingthem 
all together vntill the third part be confumed. 

To make mightie ftrong Vincger,drie the groffeof grapes two whole daies, then Mightie^rong 
put it in new wine, put thereto fomeof the vnripeiuiceof come,and you fhall make 
aftrono'Vineger,whereof you may haue the vfe within feuen daies after ; or other- 
wife,put pcllitorie of Spaine into Vineger and itwillraakcitftrong. Furthermore, 
if you boile the fourth or fifth part of'Vineger vpon the fire, and put it vnrothat 
which is before preferibed, putting it after all this in the Sunne fome eight daies, you 
fhall haue a plcafant and firong vineger. The rootes of couch-grafle when they are 
old, boiled grapes, the leaues of the wild pcare tree ftamped, the roots of brambles 
and whay,the quickc coalcs of burned acorncs,and boiled ciche pcafe and hot tiles, 
cuencuery one of thefe by themfclues being caft into Vineger doc make the fame 

llrong. 
Pepper vineger is made by cafting into vineger or hanging therein whole pep- Pepper vineger 

per made vp in a linnen cloth, for the fpace of eight daies, ^ • rr r . 
You fhall know if therebe any water in the vineger, if you put kto it any Salni- ^^irinvine\ 

trum,fbr then if it fwcll vp as though it would boile, you may boully fay that there 

is water in it. 
To make vineger good to lielpe digefiion,and for your health, take eight drams 

of the fea onion,and two pints of vinegcr,put them together into a veflell, and with 
them as much of pepper, mints,andiunipcrberrics,then vfe it afterward. 
. To make vineger of fca onions, you mufl: put ten fuch onions falted into fiftie yijiggcf gj fea, 

quartes of fweet new vvine,andfourepintsandahalfeof ftrongvincger,and if itbe onions, 
not fharp énough,then twice fo much,in a pot holding fiftie four quarts,& boile them 
till the fourth part bee confumed : or if the winebeclwcete, itmuftbc boiled to the 
(pendingof the third part, but fuch wine may bcofhis owne diftillingoucof the 
grapes before they be trodden and very clcere : otherwife, put into a vcucll thirtic 
pints of ftrongvineger,wherein letftcepc for the fpace of twclue daies, the inward 
part of a white fea onion which hath beene in the Sunne thirtie daies : after that,take 
the vineger and let it fettle and abide in fome place where you wil to vfe it a/terward. 
Diofeordes in his one and twentieth chapter of his fourth booke diferibeth another 

manner of it. 
It is to obferued and noted that all forts of vineger arc beft helped to keepe their 

tartncflcjby putting into their vefTeU at the bung hole a ftickc of red wiihic. > 

CHAP. 
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HAP. XXL 

‘ThemeJJitie 
oj drinks. 

Of themnnerof mtkmgoff^erime. 

He mod common manner of making of Veriuice in this countric, is to 
gather the grccnc grapes from of the vine frames, or the grapes which 
arc nor yet ripe, and arc left vpon the! vines after vintage, and hauing 
gathered them, to tread and prelTcthera afterward, after the manner 

of ripe grapes, putting the liquor or iuice thereof into velTclls, and faking the fame 
by and by, after that it hath purged out all its feum and filth, by boiling as new wine 
doth. In the Northren countries they do alfo make Veriuiceof crabs mingling a lit¬ 
tle fait thercwithall.Somc make a dric Veriuicc after this manner : they take the grec^ 
neft that they can get, preffingthe iuice thereout, which afterward they boilcin a 
brafen vcflcll vntill it become thicke, and as it were congealed, then they dric it in 
the Sunne, and keepe it for their vfe ; otherfome boile it not at all, but dric it in the 
Sunnc,till it come to the thickncfTc of honie. 

To make your Veriuice lookcmorcgrccne,and to be better, and to preuent that 
It may not turne and become mouldic or hoarie,you muft the day after it is turned vp 
into its veflcll, pluckcabunch or two of blackc grapes, and caft them into thevef- 
fell at the bung-hole,eucn in whole clufters, and chenco fait it after that it hath bcenç 

boiled. 

Chap. XXII. 

Contaimng certaine difemrfes by the way of imentimytatm faculties^ 

differences yAnd neceptie of Wim, 

JS we haue in the former bookc at large intreated of bread,and of the diffc* 
rcnccs thereof, according to the vie wherein it isimployed, namely, the 
nourifhment of mans bodie5fo now after the manner of ordering and 
husbanding of the vine, and fo of the fruit which commethof luch huf*' 

banding thereof, which is Wine, it fhallnotfeeme vnrcafonable, if fummarily,wcc 
difeourfe and (land vpon the nccelfitie, nature, faculties, and differences of Wine, 
whereof we make fo great account ordinarily in our drinking thereof. 

And to the end that we may now come to the matter; Seeing not only the fuhftancc 
of mans bod ic, but of all other liuing creatures is fubieff, (through vitall hcatccon^ 
tinually working in them) vnto apcrpetuall waft, and expending of it ftlfc: na¬ 
ture being prouidentouer her owne workes, hath giuen vnto and put in all forts Qt 
liuing creatures, an incredible defire of eating and drinking, to the end that this 
waftc and Ioffe of fubftance might bee repaired andreftored by the well bounded 
incrcafc comming of eating and drinking} for otherwiffjnaturall heatedeftitutcof 
fuch herfood and nourilhment,would quickly be choked and quenched. Now the 
fubftance of cucry liuing bodicis threefold : the firftis, and confifteth offpirits: 
the fécond of humours ; the third of folidc parts : all which three fubftanccs may pof< 
fibly be repaired by a folide fubftance,if fo be that fuch folidc ndurifhmcnt could ca- 
lily beedigefted and diftributed,throughout the whole habite and vniuerfallmaffc 
of the bodie. But feeing that fuch isthefolidnefre,hardneffe,and grolcncffcthcrrif^ 
as that it cannot,ic was necdfull that it Ihould be accompanied with feme flotingand 
fluide liquor, which might ftand in fteed of a wagon or chariot to conueigh and 
Carrie it vp and downc the bodic. loinc alfo thercunto,that this fluent liquor hath 
yvithoutcoroparifon agreater power than the folidc nourifhmcntto let and binder 
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the drying vp of the folidc parts, and to temper all fuch heat, as othcrwifc.vpon cue- 
rie light motion, might at cucric moment offend and hurt them. This Ioffe and con¬ 
tinuai! cxpence of this threefold fu’ollance (which in the end doth (itft bring old 
age, and afterward death) doth grow through that iarre and difagreement which is 
in the fourc elements, whereupon the whole bodic is compounded and framed: 
which elements alfo, nowithflandiDg that they may fetme vnired and ioyned toge¬ 
ther in a certaine kind of harinenie, confcnr,amitie,and inuiolable bond, yet by rea- 
fonol fecret rancour and nnituall difagreement happeni.ng through their cojitrarie 
qualities, they doe fo warre one vpon another, as that by little and little they do pro¬ 
cure the ruine, dilToIution,and vtterouathrow of that bodic which before they had 
confented to frameand compofe. Phyhtionsoucrand bchdes this,do acknowledge 
another caufc of this cxpcnce of nature, and bringing in of old age, and laftly death, 
which is fore-flowed and kept off by eating and drinking; and that is naturall hear, 
which feedeth vpon the radical! moiflure,feated in the fubftanceof the folidc parts: 
which moiflure, the fooncr that it is dried vp,wan:cd,and confuraed by the forefaid 
heat, fo much the fhorter is the courfc of life. But this radicall rnoirture,and the con¬ 
tinuai! Ioffe of fpirits, is repaired by the addition of eating and drinking, and fo 
the life drawne forth to a longer terme. Wherefore, Nature being carefull of the 
preferuation and long continuance of thcbodicsof iiuing creatures, which other- 
wife, for the occafionsaboue named, would grow oldandperilh in a few houses, 
taketh not anic other courfe for the fame but by eating and drinking , which are 
the two mcanes to fuffainc and preferue (fo much as is poffiblc ) the hues of all li- 
uihg things. And as for eating, let vs Icaue off to haue anie thing to doe with it, as 
hauing fpoken thereof in the former booke, and let vs come to the fccond, which 
is drinking. 

The common drlnkc of all lining creatures is rvater, 

OLd and ancient Hiftories doefufficiently teflifie, that water was thefirfl drinks 
which men vfed generally throughout the world, and wherewith they con¬ 

tented themfelues a long time, to vfe it onely for the quenching of their thirft : but 
afterward, when voluptuoufnefle feized vpon mens appetite, they inuented and fet 
before them diuers forts of drinkes. Wherefore hauing reieffed water as a taftlcffe 
and vnfauourle thing, they haue in place thereof (in all fuch Coaffs and Countries 
as where the heat of the Sunne might bring forth and lead along the grape vnto his 
fullripeneffc) chofen Wine for the moft excellent and dclightfome drinkeof all o- 
thers : as in other cold Countries, and fuch whereas the Vine could not grow, they 
haue either Bill continued their drinking ofvvatcr,orfetch€d and procured wine 
from other places, or clfc haue prepared fonie other kind of drinkc coniming necrc 
infomemcafure vnto wine, which by the delicatcneffe thereof might rcioyccthe 
heart, and gratifie the tafl. Whereupon, feme in Bead of water haue taken vp the 
vfcof Wine, and others of Beere and Ale: feme of Cyder and Ferric, and others, 
of all forts : fomeof honied water, or water fweetened with fugar ; and others, of 
other drinkes preffed and Brained out from fruits, or the dccoftions of rootes. All 
France, Italie, Sicilie^Spaine, and all other Countries which are farre off from the 
North, doe content themfelues with wine, the Nation of the Turkes excepted ; 
who, being incenfed cither by the fiipcrftition of i^ahumet, or Birred vp thereun¬ 
to by the ancient cuBomc of Turks, do vttcrly abhorre wine, and vfc in Bead there¬ 
of honied water. England, Scotland,Dalmatia, Polonia, Sarmatia,and other Nor- 
thren Countries doe vfe partly wine, as procuring the fame from other places, and 
partly Beere, in fuch fore, as that by how much the Countries arc the colder, by fo 
much the more they are giuen and addiffed to wine and drunkennes; vvitncfie here¬ 
of is not onely Germanie,but alfo Frizeland,Dalraatia,and Flanders,the inhabitants 
of which countries doc not onely Briue who Biall drinkc moB,and extoil drun- 
kenneffe vnto the skies, but alfo doc fcoffc at fobrictie, and fo highly difdainc fuch 
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people as ftriiie to liue foberly and temperately, as that they think them the moft vn- 
worchic of their alliance and companic. And yet(notwithllanding that fo many forts 
of drinks be growne in requeft in (lead of water in many countries) wine feemeth to 
me to beare tl:^ebell,as being the nK)ft pleafant,delightfom-c,and excellent drink that 
can be found or thought vpon. 

• IVhat is meant hj wines. 

Sapa, 

Vtjrutum. 

Tajfum. 

THe iuice then of the grape,which either runneth from the grape being full ripe, 
oris prcfled out with feet,or the prcfTc, before it be boiled,is called new or fweet 

wine,but after that it hath boiled,and thereby caft forth all his feumme and dregges, 
it is properly called wine. Wherefore this boiling or working,by which in fine it is 
fined and fctlcd from all his excrements,is not any manner of putrifa£lion,but rather 
aneffeftof naturallhcatengendred and naturally rooted in the fame : for whereas 
the iuice newly drawne out of the grape, doth containc in it many excrements, anci 
thofe diuers in nature, which the naturall heat thereof cannot ( without great ftrife, 
enforcement, and contending) concoff and oucrcome : it is neccflaric, that in this 
contention it fiiould worke out a heat, boyling,and verie great perturbation, by rca- 
fon of the ftruglings of the two contrarie heats : that is to fay,the naturall,which doth 
concofl the crude'and raw matter of the new wine,and by that meanes feparateth the 
cxcremcntous parts from i: ; and on the other fide, the Orange and accidental! heat 
which is kindled and raifed in the crude and raw parts of the new wine, which en- 
conntring the natural! heat no otherwife than is done in the crifes of fharpe ficknef- 
fes, at fuch time as naturall heat doth concoff the crude and raw matter of thedifeafe, 
and attempted! to make reparation of the noyfomcand annoying matter, many di- 
fturbances,(bakings,heats,and other grieuous fymptomes doc fiercely aOaile the par¬ 
tie, vncil I fuch time as natural! heat (hauingcuercomc) proceed to the feparating of 
the good and naturall humors from the excrementous ones, and expcll thofe which 
were the caufe of the maladie. And euen fo it fallcth out in the boiling or working of 
new wines, wherein the accidental! heat is ouercome by the heat of nature, without 
any worke of putrifailion ; the heterogene and vnnatural! matter being feparated 
from the hornogene and naturall ; the vnprofitable and excrementous humour con- 
fumed, and the flatulent or windie parts thereof dirciified; and to be briefe,all the 
profitable iuice is in fuch fort concodlcd and digefied, as that that which before was 
crude, flatulenr, and hard to be digefled, is become gentle, traQable, fauourable,anci 
verie agreeable for mens vfe, as though it were quite changed and altered from his 
nature. Of new prefled wine is made the wine called Cute, in Latine Sapa : and it is 
by boiling the new prefled wine fo long, as till that there remaincbutonc of three 
parts. Of new prcfled wine is alfo made another Cute, called of the Latines‘Z)!?- 
jrutum : and this is by boiling of the new wine onely fo long, as till the halfe part be 
confumed, and the reft become of the thicknefle of honey. Sometimes there is a 
wine made called and it is when the grapes haue endured the beat a long 
time vpon the Vine. 

Xhe inaenters andfirfi finders out of wine. 

Noe, Q Vch as haue written in Hebrcw,as alfo the Scripture it felfc,doth teftifie,that Noe 
tvifie Ü K3was the firft author of wine. Nicander (fiolophonipts faith in his verfes, that wine was 

caUtd imt w called omc in Grceke.of the name of a man which was called Oenus, and firft prefled 
Greei^e, liquor out of the grape into his drinking cup. Others write, that Icarus 

Jtams vvas the firft inuentcr thereof: and that verie flrortly after his inuention he had con- 
digne punifhment thcrcfbre,as being flainc of the dreflers of his vineyards, they be¬ 
ing drunke. Whereupon l^ropertim faith, 

OIcarui, th' Athenian clowne 
, Deferuedljthj lifethrowesdowne. 

Athemm 
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AtheMw faith’, That the Vine was firft found neerc vnto the Mount Etna, and that a 
dogge pafTmg that way, plucked vp a little branch ofa Vine tree out of the earth,and 
that Orefieiit, iotinc of Deucalion^ which raigned in that Countrey, caufed the fame 
branch to be planted againc.vvhcrcout thcie fprang manie Ihoots of Vines, which 
he called of the name of the dogge which had pluckt the fame branch outof 
the ground : whereupon alfo thcauncicntGreekcs called Vines Oenas. The Latines 
fay. That the Vine is called ejuafivtta, becaule that wine doth quickly reffore 
the vitall fpirits being wafted and (pent, and doth comfoit, repaire, cncrcafe, and 
ftrengthen thenatiirall heat that is weakened, which istheprincipa linftrumentof 
life, infomuch, as that by the vfe of wine it is made more freely diipofcd than it was 
before to performc all manner of aftionS requifitc for the life of man. Old Writers 
arc not of one mind concerning the firft originall and inucntion of the Vine,for cue- 
rie one of them almoft hath his fcuerall opinion.But as concerning my felfe,! thinke 
chat the Viné'was brought forth of the earth, as other graffe, hearbes,and trees were 
from the beginning of the world, and that it brought forth grapes of it felfe with- 
outany tilling or diefTingjand th'ofe like vnto them which the wild Vinc(called of vs 
Labrnfca) doth now bring forth, but that the firft fathers did not fo quickly know 
the vfe and profit of the Vine. For in America, Florida, and thé new-found Coun¬ 
tries, there arc great ftorc of Vines growing plentifully, and in great aboundance, 
without any art or induftricof men, although the vfe of wine be as yetvnknowncto 
the inhabitants of thofe Countries. diatom his faith, That wine is called 
in Grcekc o/voc that is to fay, iudgcmenc, confideratenefte, and aduifed- 
nefle, becaule it furnifheth the iotclleOuall part with iudgement and aduife, becaufc 
by his quicknefte it reftorcth the fpincs, whereby it ftrengtheneth the mind as well 
as the bodic, as Mnefthem hath verie well reported of it. Some fikewifc fay,That the 
Greekes call quafi hms, that is to fay, profit and vtilitic, becaufc it is infinitely . 
profitable. The Latines call it Vtnum à vi, hy xcdiionoi the violence it oflFcrcch to whyitüeaUeâ 

the fpirit of man, when it taken out of meafurc. The caufc likewife why the old Vimm. 

Writers called it Temetum^ was becaufc the immoderate vie thereof holdcth captiuc why Tmttumt 

and corrupteth the mind, that is to fay, the vnderftanding. We will define wine to 
be a iuicc extra fled and prefted out of ripe grapes,purified and fincd,containcd in rhe definition 

vcfTels fit for the rcceiuing of the fame, conuenient and agreeable vnto mans life,and 
therefore the liquors of the grape newly prefted out, is not to be called wine,becaufc 
it is not fined,neithcr yet doth veriuice deferue the name ofwine,becaufcit is prefted 
out of grapes as yet not ripe. 

Xhe temperature of fVine, and of the liquor newly prefifed 

out of the grapes. 

THc new prefted iuicc of the grape is of temperature hot in the firft degree, but 
wine is hot in the fécond degree, yea in the third, if it be old; it is likewife of 

drineffc proponionable to his heat. It is true, that according to the regions^grounds, 
inclination,and difpofition of the ycare, and (uch other differences, which doc alter 
and change his temperature very much, it fallcth out to be fometimes more,fomc- 
times Icftc, hoc. The wines that Spaine, Italie, Languedoc, the Countrey of Nar- 
bonc in France, Gafeoigne, and ocher hot Countries doc bring forth, prone hoc and 
dric in the end of the fecund, yea in the beginning of the third degree, cfpccially 
when the confticution of the ycare fallcth out to be hot and dric, and when they arc 
of a middle age. But fuch wines as grow in grounds about Paris, or other Countries 
which draw toward the Wefterne or fîorthcrnc quarter, doc fcarccly fall out to 
prone hot in the beginning of the fécond degree, no not in a hot and drie ycare, and 
chough they be grownc to a middle age,as not hauing pafted the age of the firft ycare. 
For when the ycarcs fall out cold andmoift, all thefe kinds of wines for the moft: 
part growing in thefe Countries, become grccnc and raw, and for the fame canfo 
called grccjic wines, and thofc fo weakc, that hardly may they be judged to be hot 

in 
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in the fiift decree, and cbeyeare expired and ^onc'^abouc^^thcirhcatc,being likewife 
expired and fpent, they either become altogether foweri or hauing loftrihcitfmell 

aide mnes are and tafte proue to be naught and corrupted.' Whereupon that which tHe old writers 
hoteribanths Jiauedeliucrcd concerning the temperatures and qualitiesof old Wines,cannot.bec 

proued true ot fuch Wines as grow in thefe countries, wherein the greatefi part of 
French Wines within three or fixe moneths,or at the furtheft by the eiud of the y ere, 
<Trow to the full top and pcrfeaiondf tbcitgoodneffe: whereas oit^thc contrarie, 
&chas<yrowin hot countries, and become themfclues more hot. Will not bee at the 
bcftjbSbre the fifth, fixth, yea before the tenth yeare-, which it it bcefo,youmuft 
thin'ke that the fmewes and other fenfes of thebpdie, dojc rcceiue mold harroe by 
old Wines which grow in hot and drie countries : and that they are the lefTc otFcn- 
ded and hurt ot the old Wines which grow in this our French foile which is more 

jjewmnebo- cold.Inthis countrienew Wine being fufficiently boyled vpandfined,asitismorc 
itr than oj in pkafant to the taft,fo it is more hot, cleanc contrarie to that which groweth in hot 
France, countries. Diofcorides writeth that old wine, for as much as it is hotter, doth hurt 

them very much which feele fome weakenefTe in feme of their inward parts : but 
wee cannot fay the like of our wine when it is old, but rather of opr wine when 
it is new, for the famereafons. Wherefore it foilowetb, that the opinion of T>io/co- 

rides and diuers other Phyfitians, touching the heat and temperature of old wmes^ 
is to bee vnderftood of wines that grow in countries that ai e more ho.t, and not 
of fuch wines as (if they bee daintic and delicate wines) will attainc the height 
of their ^oodnefTe, andfurame of their perfeflion in fixe or eight rooneths, or at 
thefurthSl by the end of the yearc, in fuch fort, as that the lame being ended, they 
waxe fower : yea,if they be right noble wines, they bee well forward vpon and to¬ 
ward their perfeftion inthebeginning of the fécond yearc, or fomewhat alter. The 
force andnaturall heateof thedilicateft French wines is gone after the fir ft yearc 
isoncepaft: butina noble wine it fadeth and falleth away by little and little, not 
before the fécond yeare be paft. The wines of Gafeoigneand Aniou, growing in 
a hoc and dric fealon, draw very neerc vnto the nature and temperature of the 
wines, whereof old writers hauc fpoken : bccaule the greateft part of them may 
be kept vnto the the third yeare. The wines of Orlcance are at thebeft the fécond 
yearcîand it ftayeth with them to the cnd,buc when the fécond yeare endeth,they be¬ 

gin to loofe their goodnefle. r u * 
Now if the cafe ftand thus in hot countries,it is better to abftaincfrom old wines, 

than from new which are altogether fined : for their old wines do heate out of mea- 
fure; butthenew wines ftirnotvp any heate that may moleft and trouble, and yet 
they alfo be very hurtfull, bccaufethcy digeft very hardly, and beget many obftru- 
aions. Wherefore in countries that are more hüt,new wines may bedrunke with¬ 
out anv preiudice to the health, being of a thin fubftanceand wcl fined, becaufc they 

• haue but a weakc heat.But in tHcfc our countries which are cold and moift, old wines 
may be vfed, as aUb the new which arc of a thinne fubftance, well purged and fined. 
Notwithftandingour countrie old vvines, in as much as after fomc long time they 
loofe their heac,and thereby beat the lefrc,arc not fo hurtfuLvnto the head as the new, 

orthofe which are of a middle age. • • • j* 
The tuiee of the The iuicc thereof newly preiTed from the grape (in as much as it is raw, windie, 
grapes not ha- andof harddigcftion,if therewithal! it do not ouerturne the ftomach, and prouokc 
mgyetmought of jjje bdiie) doth ftay a long time in the ftomach and places thereabout, fwel- 

lino’and blowing vpthe fame, and therein begetting rebellious obftruflions hardly 

tak^n away and remoucd,as alfo it eaufeth troublefome dreames^ and cold and dora^ 

blc difeafes. j r i ’ 
New wines which are not as yet throughly digefted, arc in temperature and facuU 

eic very like vnto the new prefted liquor of grapes, for cuen they are fofar ofF frona 
perfeffion, as that they alfo become of hard digeft ion, and which is more, dde not 
cafily pafte through the bowels and veines,or prouokc vrine any thing at all, being 

the great and foueraigne helpcs which arçto be looked for to come from wine. Yea 

JJeiv vtines or 
the luice of 
grapes which 
haue iately 
wrought vp4 
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Yea furthcrmorcjthey oftentimes hang and lie long in the bodic, and become very 
fubieft to fourein the ftomach,if there bee butfome fm all quantifie thereof taken 
more than is conuenienr. 

Wine which k well and rufficientlydigefted and wrought, and thereby purified rh b Hi f 
and fined from all fuch excrements and lees,as either the new prefled liquor is woonc ^ 
to cart vp, or the fame after further digeftion is woont to fettle downc to the bot- 
tomc, hath its vertuesand properties all quite contrarie^ vnto the vices and inconue- 
niencies which accompanie the raw liquor and newly concodled wines ; for it is con- 
cofted eafily,and caried through the bowels and veines quickly, it brino-cth downc • 
and alTwageth thefulnefleand fwellingsrifingabout thcprincipall parS of windic 
or diftending caufes, as crudities and luch like : it deliuereth the wombe or matrix 
from fuch obftruftions,as the naturall excrements thereof are woont to breed there¬ 
in; it increafeth the ftrength of all the inftrumentall.parts: itmaketh way for the 
eiiacuation of all manner of excrements, andfo prouoketh fwcat, but principally 
vrinc : it caufeth fleepe, and cureth cold poifons ; it ftrengthneth the ftomach more 
than all the reft of tne parts of the bodie, as being firftrecciued and intercaincd into 
the fame, and hereupon in becommeth a greatfriend to digeftion, prouoketh appe¬ 
tite, fuccoureth and relieueth the heart by fpeciall propertie, thereby fpcedily repai. 
ring fuch naturall and vitall fpirites, as haue becne wafted by fodainc euacuation, 
waftings, or other occafions : itnourifhethalfo, prefer uetfi, fuftaineth and ftren«^th" 
ncth naturall heate, whereas it beginneth to faile, Hcereby it worketh vpon thc^n- ‘ 
derftanding, awakiilg, and raifing it vp,cheereth,and encourageth the faint and lan- 
guifliing, and recreateth and rcioiceth the fpirites, in regard whereof, Homer (aithf 
that the Gods haue giuen wine to men, for the driuing away of their cares and trou¬ 
bles. And Socrates a gueft at Platoes fcaft, praifeth the moderate vfe of wines in 
feaftsand banquets, becaufe (as he faith) it quicknetha man to that which is o-ood, 
and maketh the mindc more readie to execute his offices and dueties. Laftly^winc 
raakeththe colour more liuelyand cherri-like, and is found a moft excellent, fpee- 
dit, and lingular remedie againft all fownings and faintings which happen through 
cxceffiiic euacuation, or crudities molefting and troubling the vpper mouth of the 
ftomach. And in as much as it attenuateth, concofteth, and difeufleth crudand 
cold humours, and flatuofities abounding in flcgmaticke and mclancholicke per- 
fons, it becommeth amoft excellent drinke, notonely for flcgmaticke and roc- 
lancholickc ones, but alfo for all fuch as arc of a cold and moift difpofition of ' 
bodie,but efpccially for old folkes, and principally in Sommer, in fuch countries as 
aregiuentobccold. 

T'heapnoiances, hurts^and difeommodities of mne. 

ANd yet notwithftanding that wine furpafle in cxcellcncic and goodneffcall rhe hurts and 
other forts of drinkes,it worketh many annoianecs by reafonofits quantitic, inconueniencks 

qualitie'jOr vaporoufnefle. The moft notorious and common annoiance thattheva- that wine tvor* 

poroufaefleof the wine doth caufe, is drunkennefTe, which as Athenxus recordeth, DrunkennefTe* 
maketh men fots and renfelcfle,and yet fo talkatiue and pratling, as that they cannot 
hold their peace,ncither yet conccale any thing they know : wherupontheprouerbe wmegoeth 
groweth, that wine gocth barefoot, becaufe the drunkard licthopen and naked on bare^foot, 
eucry fide, and couelreth or hideth things no more than the ftcelc'glafle, for which 
caufe the Poet *Æfchilus hath written, that the pifturcs of mens bodies are common¬ 
ly to be feenc in brafl'c : butthefhapeand fafhionof the mind inwinc*, And Plato 
affirmeth, that the manners and difpofition ofeucric man is knowneby wine. The 
Poet Theognis doth likewife aduertife vs, that as gold is proiicd in the fire, fo the vn- 
derftanding part of man by wine, in thefe verCes : 

^uale fit admotis explorant igmbus aurum : 
tfMenshominisvinum^fdna fitame probat. 

Notwithftanding, when the brainc is full of flegme, the immoderate vfe of wine 
Hhh doth 
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doth not fo much makcfuch men tobegiucntomuchtalke,asto{celea great hcaui- 
ncflc in their heads,and to fall into dcepc and found flcepe. Auncient wruers,asfai- 
eth P/Htarch,cof\kcntQdthe dilcafe called the Lethargic, vnto Dtofiy/tus.hcawk that 
fuch as fpoile thendelues with drinking of wine,for the moft part fall into fuch kind 
of blockifhnclTc, feeling fuch a drowfie heauineffe in the hcad,forgetting to remem¬ 
ber what they fliould do,and fufferingthemfelues to fall right downe like dead men ; 

IV nt meththt For wine (as (i>^r/y?tfr/^obfcrueth)fitteth the fcucrall natures of diuers humours, and 
d!/pofitiemof apphethitfclfe thereunto, howfoeuerthat whenit maketh drunken, it driuCth the 
îhidmkcrs,. vnderftandingfrom hcracculfomcd eftate, corrupteththe memorie,and difturbeth 

allthcfcnfes/Notwithdanding, it maketh not all drunkards in all points alike, for 
fomc it maketh lumpifli and drowfie, as fuch (as I haue faid before) as haue their 
braines replcate with fiegme : other meric and iocund, and thofe which are fanguine; 
marly to be giuen to contentions, and much prattle, as fuch as arefubiefl to yellow 
cholcr ! oth^rfeme be giuen to pickc quarrclls, doe wrongs, and workc much harmc, 
and thofe are fuch asarcfubieflto blackc choler : and againe, other fomemuteand 
dreamino-, as thofe which are fubic£f to a cold melahcholicke humour. Further¬ 
more , luch as become foolifli and Icnfelcfie by hauing drunkc too much wine 
their brainebeinffilled'with great quantifie of bloudand fpirite, doe feeleaheatc 
throughout thcir^whole bodie,but cliicfely in their head jcxcepc they be fuch as wax 
cold and benumraedthroughtheir folly, as in whom the naturall heat is not quick- 
ned and kindled, but rather fmoothcred and choaked by feafon of the cxcefliue 
quantifie of wine which they haue taken; no otherwife than the fire is quenched 
when there is too much w'ood heaped vpon it, and the flame of the lampe putout 
when there is too much oyle in the lampe. For as a little deale of fire is choaked 
throin^h a great heape of wood ; euen fo naturall heate is oftentimes flrangled vp¬ 
on the fudden, by thccxccfliue and immoderate drinking of wine. But and if it 
be yet fodrunke immoderately, as that it cannot cxtinguifli and fuddenly deftroy 
the naturall heate, at the lead by fnubbing and checking of naturall heate, hur- 
tincr and infccbling his anions, as alfo in diminilhing the ftrength of the bodie 
by%ircharging of it with heauie loades of fuperfluities : accidently it coolcth in 
fuch fort, as fiiat iebringethto nothing and quite vndoeth the prouocations and 
afts of luft, whichof it lelfeand by its ownenature it mightotherwife maruellou- 

rhaâtmiad! nyprouokc. And hereupon it is that e^n)?rt/ffaycth,Thatthefecdof drunkards 
their feed and- becommcth dead and fruitleflc, and their children blockc-headcd grouinolles. 
nature Ü not apt wherefore eucn as wine (when as by its fcruenc vapours it affaileththe head, and 
jer generation, jbe brainc) prouoketh drimkcnneflcandfooliflmcirc; fo when the faid va¬ 

pours arc thickned fomewhatand congealed into a ferous and watcrifh fubflance, 
by the coldncffcof the head, if they bee not. difeufledand fpentby the power and 
force of nature, the excrement which fhall be thereby ingendred(although that the 
drunken fit being pafled ouer, the partie come againe to the cnioy ing of his 
eftate, and feeme to bee well) if itremaine longtime in the braine, and being fait 
fctled therein, grow further and gather more vnto it, doth in the end ftirre vp roaiy 
difeafes of the head, as hardnefl'eof hearing, dcafene{re,noyfes in the cares, bhnd- 
nefle, the falling fickncfle,conuulfions,palfi£s,apoplcxies,and many other fuch like, 

of all which,it is not otherwife to be accounted the caufe and.originall,than by way of 
accident, as alfo of that fudden ftranglingdifeafe, which it câufcth not but very fel- 
domc. On the other fide, if this excrementgathered in the braine by the immode¬ 
rate vfc of wine, happen to fall downe vpon the infcriourparts,it will breed many 
diftillafions,and catarthcs,.hoar{hes,rheuraes, coughs, gouts, difficulty of breathing, 
and many other fyraptomes,very hard to be cured ; yea and by its vaporoufnes, how 
foberly, and in how moderate quantifie foeuer it be drunkc, it becommcth noy fomc 
and hurtfull to fuch as haue a weakc braine, and their finewes and lo'ims infirme and 
fceblcjfbr vnto fuch peoplcit becommcth fo egregious an aduerfaric, as that it 
one tro\ibled with the gout, fhould at the fame time that this paine is vpon him, taft 
but fomc few drops thereof waûiing his mouth oncly thercvvithall, he fhall prcfaitly 
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fccîehis paineincrcafcd,and filling into a far greater rage. Yea which ismore,fuch 
cxcrcnicnt ingendred in the head, gccteth there fuch a kind of eniniiticand aduerfe 
qualitic,and that foaciarre andmalitiouflybcntagainftthcioints,asthatit ruilicth 
itfeife in its diftillations, rather vpon the loints thanvpon any other parts, and fo 
caufeth gouts and iointaches. Finally, this excrement being of a fubtileand fliarp 
fubflancc, falleth and penetrateh eafily into the lungs, as alfo corrupteth and ex- 
ulcerateth them. Tlicreare alfo other mofl daungerous annoytnees which wine of 
it fclfe and by its very nature caufeth. For in as much as it is of a hot and dric tempe¬ 
rature,if it be not drunke moderately and well delaied,by the long vfc thereof in hoc 
and dric bodies, itis woottoouerheatand dric their noble parts, to ingendcr great 
of cholericke humours, which {landing without remooue and motion, muft needs , 
breed many maladies and difeafes. 

From hence fpringout agues both continuall and intermittent, inflaraations of 
the inward parts, as the liuer, fplecne,and lungs,the plurificjpalhon of the reinesjand, 
fu ch other inflamatiohs^ many other parts,which haue not as yet any proper name 
afllgned them. Hencclikewife grow all itches,tetters, wildfires, flying fires, can¬ 
kers, and all forts of vlccrs. Thofe therefore that are prone and apt to fall into 
fuchinconueniencics of difeafes, or which arealrcadic through the ill ordering of. 
their life fallen into the fame, raufl altogether abftaine the drinking of wine, or at 
theleaft drinke buta very little, yea though it fbould be very wcakcandwell delat¬ 
ed with water. The old writers,andamoiigfl:others, in his third bookcofthc 
nature of the gods, thought it good, that feeing wine doth feldome profit, and hurt 
very often, that it were better not to permit it at all to be vfed ofthofe which are fick, 
rather than vnder a conceited hope of forac dcubtfull health, toexpofe and lay them 
open to manifcfl: daungcr by the vfe thereof. Notwithftanding we dayly find, thac 
thcvfe of wine is very commodious and profitable for cold and raoifl complexi¬ 
ons being fuch as arc troubled with cold and moifl difeafes. Whweforc the wife and 
well aduifedPhyficianmay tollcratethc vfe thereof, when he knoweth that there is 
need for the concoflion of forae cold difeafes ; yea and oftentimes alfo in cold 
difeafes, as in fuch whofc conioyned and next caufc, he findeth to be nourilhedand 
tnaintained by fome primiciuc and antecedent caufc thac is hoc. 

That it is not gooJi for fuehasarcin health to vfe pure and vamixtmne, 

T He learned of auncient time haue aîwaies permitted the moderate vfe of wine vndelah 
being delayed with water, when it fhouldbevfedof them which were whole, idrvineUmt 

but haue alwaics reiefted and difallowcd pure and vndelayed wine,as alfo furfctcing, whnlefome for 
and that in their fcaftsand bankets. Vot Hefodns commaundeth thac there fhoiild Mhoibe in^ 

be three thirds of water mixed with one fourth part of v/ine, and this not to be vfed 
commonly, but at forac folcmnc feafls and bankets. Athemus writeth, that the Gre¬ 
cians vfed to drinke two glalTcs of wine, delaied with fiue glalTcs of water, or one 
glafle of wine delaied with three glafles of water.And in very cruth,our ancient pre- qumitle 
dcccflorsdid put and mingle wine amongft water, and not wateramongfl wine: for 
they put but a very little quantifie of wine into their water, as Theophrafipis repor- 
teth. Which cuflome and vfc of fobrietie mufl be followed and immitated by the de¬ 
crees and appointment of Phificians. And as for the quantifie of wine to be drunken^ 
the poet Shnltis bringetb in Dienyfifis fpcaking to thac end in this fort. 

Trestantumpateras^qmbHsefi mens Jana propino: 

Slaarnm yu.x,fueritprimafaluhris erit. 
^roximadelicias faUnraefiy tertiafomnnm: - 

Luxpts erit poftHmtranfiHjjfenjêdnm. , • ' 

This decree and ordinance hath bin approued by them which haue forbidden by 
their laws,that the Romane prieib Ûiould not drinke any more than three glafles at^ 
amcalc. 
ft V ^ 
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And as concerning age, wine is hurtfullvnto young children, as alfo vnto them 
which arc growne vp to greater yearcs, bccaufc that wine by his very much drineffc 
deftroyeth and ouerthroweth their hot and moift confticution, which Hippocrates 

coramandeth to be maintained by things that are moift. And that it is fo, we fee, that* 
fuch children as vfc to drinke wine, howfoeucr it be dilayed (their huer beii^g dri¬ 
ed and ouer-hcated by the contiuall vfe of the faid wine ) doc fall, for the moft part, 
into a long and lafting flux of the belly, and in the end into an irrecouerablc hcftick 
feuer, which the common people call a withering and pining away, and out of 
which there is not one of a hundred that efcapeth. For this caufc Çalen was altoge¬ 
ther againft the giuing of children any taft of wine, as alfo any others,who like chil¬ 
dren are of a hot and moift temperature and conftitution, bccaufc that by his vapo- 
roufnefle it fillcth the braine, and doth infinite hurt and mifehiefe. TUto in his pre¬ 
cepts of ordering a Commonwealth , commaundeth children to be kept from wine 
till they be fifteeneycares old, and his rcafon is, for that firemuft not be added vnto 
fire : from fiftecnc vnto fortic he permitteth the moderate vfe thereof ; and after this 
ageheaduifeth to drinke much, and that very good, for the mitigating and qualify¬ 
ing of the difeommodious, troublcfome, and noyfomc occurrences which may hap¬ 
pen in the life of man. And this his opinion is notaltogcthcrtobereicfted : foras 
wine is altogether encmie vnto children, fo it maketh recompence in the good it 
doth vnto old perCons. T/f»/>faith,That wine hindcreth thofe which prepare them- 
fclucstodoc,fpcakc,orenterprifeany good thing : and this was the caufc why 
forbad the vfc of wine to fage and learned men, except it were in their fcafts or fa- 
crifices. The Romans for fundry rcafons did iikewife forbid the vfe of wine to wo¬ 
men and feruants. We readc in hiftories,That the vertues of many famous and great 
perfonages.haucbceneobfcuredandeclipfed by the vfc of wine. Of this,weehaue 
Zj^y^Wer,Captaine of the Lacedemonians, for a witneiTc, who was a prudent, wife, 
and good dilpofer of all his matters and affaires, faue that of the vfe of wine ; 
chm the great, Demetrim lying for a pledge and hoftage at Rome, Alexander of Ma- 
cçéomCyDioryJîpu the younger,the tyrant, Zenocrates the Anacreon and 
Alcaw the Lyricke Poets, and Arifiophanes the Comedian, Snmta, 'Marcus Antonius 

TtiVim\nVyCatoVticenfts,^T\A fuch others. For this caufe the Locri inhabiting the 
PromontoricZephirium in Greece (as Athenausxtzoxàtih) thought it to be an ofi 
fence worthic death for to drinke wine. Of the fame opinion at this day arc the Sa- 
razins,moued thereto as well by CMahometslzw^ as alfo by the imitating of the anci¬ 
ent cuftome (Ai the Gentils and Arabians. Let vs then conclude, that wine, not cnely 
in exceflîue qüantitic,and by rcafon of his vaporoufneflc,doth caufc all the annoyan¬ 
ces alreadic fet downc,but that alfo in refpeft of his heat and drineffe it is moft per¬ 
nicious vnto hot and drie naturcs,as alfo vnto hot and moift ones, if it be not well di-' 
layed, efpecially if it be continually vfed, though it be taken in neuer fo moderate a 
quantifie: AndyctnotwithftandingmorcorlcfTe, according to age,cuftome,and 
manner of liuing, the feafon of the yeare, and conftitution of the ay re : bccaufc that 
inoldfolke, and all fuch as in whom crude flegme and mclancholike iuice doth a- 
bound j his heat and drinefte is in fuch fort rebated, that for the moft part it is vfed 
of them very fafely and fecurely, both as a well ncuri{hing,and likcwifc as a good 
Phyficall helpe, efpecially in Winter and cold Countries. You muft therefore, in all 
forts ofnatures,fo temper all his noyfomc qualities by the mingling of water,as that it 
may be taken with the lead hurt that poffibly may be. When as therefore the wine 
is mixt with the water, the parts both of the one and the other arc broken and parted 
(as it were) into fmall inumble portions, whereupon there arifeth betwixt them 
both a mutuall doing and fuffering, and their qualities fo confounded andbccom- 
ming one ( notwithftanding their former contrarietie ) as that into how much the 
Icfle parts the diuifion is made, by fo much the more apt and cafic they prouc to be 
mingled and made one. Whofocuer therefore (hall mingle wine with water, or 
water with wine, muft firft ftirre them a long time, and then before he drink them, 
]i<c them fettle and reft a while : bccaufc for ccrtainctic, the contrarie qualities of 
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the wine and water will be fo much the more rcpreflcdjcorrcfted, rebated and vni- 
ted, by how much they arc the longer time and the more exactly mingled together. 
Although that (if we will examine the things a litde necre) we (hall find that euen 
wine delayed, ceafeth not to offend and do harm,if it be taken in ouer great quanti¬ 
fie, or at vnfcafonablc tiroes^ clpecially of fuch as arc of a hot and drie difpofition, 
as we (hall declare hereafter. But this is enough which hath becne faidof winciri 
gcnerall ; now let vs examine all the particular differences of the fame. 

The Mffefe^es of Vl^tne, 

IN wine wee are to confiderthe colour, relini,rmcll, facultie,and confidence, for ^ht difenncti 
from thefe are taken and gathered the principall differences of Wine. As concer- of wine, 

ning the colour,romc is white, fomc of a Iight,fomeof a fad yel!ow,lbrae betwixt red 
and whitCjlikcto the colour of honic, other feme of a deep red,and others of a plca- 
fanter rcd,blacke,or darke /hadowed. 

White wine generally is of a thinner fnbftance than the red, it is eafily concofted 
and digeftcd,it picrfethfpcedily through the whole bodie, worketh more vpon the 
veines, but nouriflicthlcflc.That fort of white Wine which is thinne,hot and full of 
Wine, is concofled and diftributed more fpeedily than any of the red, purging the 
bloud by vrinc : but it offendeth the head mod of all,efpecially French white Wine. 
Water byreafonof its coldncffes, and red or darke diadowed Wine by reafon of 
its thickneffe doe dowly paffe away by vrinc.The contrarie is found in white Wine,' 
cfpccially fuchasisof athinfubdance, and which is hot. That which is of adeepe 
yellow, or fomewhat inclining to a yellow, hath his vertucs, approehing very necre • 
to thofe of the white Wine. ' ■ 

Red Wine is woont to be more flow of concoffion than all the red, asalfo to bee 
didributed throughout the whole bodic,or carried away by vrine, becaufe itis.of a dar^e coloured. 

grofler. fubdance than any of the red; but yet to recom pence thefe difeommodi- 
ties withalljitnourifhcthmorc, and offepdeth the head Icflc. The lighter red Wine 
holdcth the meanc and middle catch of all the red. White Wine which is of a thin 
and watcric fubdance without any verdure or fharpnes of tad, fuch as we haue great 
dore of here in our countric,is likewife of an cafie digedion,and quickly palling and 
didributed through the body, and yet notwithdanding hurteth not the head, nei¬ 
ther incrcafeth any great dorc of heate, info much as ihat this kind of white Wine 
is more wholcfome and fafe both for the found and ficke,than the white Wine which 
is thinne and full of Wine in tadc, cfpecially in perfons that are fat and fullTiodicd, 
bccaufe it nourifheth leffc than all the rc{\.Cjakn is of iudgcment,that red and thick 
Wines arc turned without any great paine into bloud, and fo next vntothem the 
blackc or deepe red and greffe wines, if fo be they be accorapainied with forae fraall 
fmatch of fwcetnefle ; and next vnto thefe which arc of alight red, thc^c which arc 
of a deepe red, thicke fubdance, and adringent facultie, nor for that they can 
bedigeded mote eafily,or didributed more fpecdily,than white or yellow Wines, 
but bccalife that being onccconcodlcdinthedomach, and fent vnto the liucr, they 
are eafily changed and turned into bloud, notwithdanding they feeme not the lead ^ 
remoued and differing from the nature of the fame : for white and yellow Wines of 
allotherarc woonttobethe fpeedilied concoflcdinthcdomath, and tobeecon- 
ueied vnto the liucr : but they yccld lefTe dorc of bloud then thofe which are thick 
and red, and fo doc fat Icffc.Whcrcforc yellow Wine,or theredlike Wine being of a 
thinne andpcarfingfubdancc,by howmuchit approcheih thencerer vnto the fa¬ 
culties of thinne white Wine, by fomuch it begetteth the thinner and more fluent 
bloud, and therewithal! hot if it be hot, or temperate if it bee wafer ifh and weake, 
fuchasthc Grccians.vfeto call Oligophoruro, which fignifictha Win6-admitting 
but fmall quantifie of water to be mixed therewith : yea a rcafonablc cold bloud, if 
itbcyctfomcwhatgrccncandvnripc. But the deepe red Wine which is harlh and 
rough, whereas for its thickeneffe it is profitable to comfort the loofc arid wearifli 
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ftoitiach, but nourifiiech not much: foin like manner it increafeth and rcdoublcth 
theobllruftions of theliuer, fpleenc, and reines, as alfo it maketh a thicke,feculent, 
and mclaiicliolike blood,& fo withal begetteth many melancholike difeafcs.The red 
wine that is fomewhat cleere and thin, feeraeth to hold of both, and fo ftandeth as a 
mcane betwixt them both. Wherefore following the opinion of Hippos 

hath rightly faid, thatdeepe red wines were thicke, and of hard concodlion 
and digeftion : for all thicke wines, whether fhey be of a deepc or light red, do nou- 
rifh (to fpeakc the tructh) aboundantly, and fat the bodic,but they put thefto- 
machto more paine inconcofling of them, than thofe which are fomewhat cleere 
and of athinne fubftance. Furthermore, they being of hard digeflion anddiflri- 
bution, and not eafily paflingaway by vrinc, through the long and continuall vfe 
of them, they ingender flatuous fwelling, and windicnefle in the bcllicand bowels. 
Wherefore yellow and white wines, that arc of afubtile fubftance and very ripe, 
arc to bee better accounted of, andicftccmcdasmorc wholefomc forallfuch ashauc 
nccd,ordetircto bee heated, as old folkes, flcgraaticke, and melancholike perfons 
that be cold of nature, as alfo for them that lead their Hues in idlenelTe, in cold coun¬ 
tries and cold feafo ns, as in Winter, hcapingingvp great flore of fuperfluitiesand 
raw humours in the veines: for they are likewifc more profitable for the furthe-i 
ranee of concoflion tobeemadein the floraach,liuer,and veines, than thofe which 
arewaterifhand fweetejbut very many times they offend and hurt the head and fi- 
newes, and make a full braine : for this caufe they are enemies and contrarie to fuch 
as are hot by nature, orhaueamoiflbraine, or their finewes andioincswcakcand 
fubicfl to drflillations : for vnto fuch bodies, the wines that arc a little red and forac^ 
what aflringent, arefarre more meete and conuenient, bccaufe they bee not fo fu¬ 
ming, and therefore doe not charge the head fo heauily. But as for deepe red wmesj 
theyarcmofl fit and conuenient for diggers and deluers, husbandmen, drefTcrs of 
vines, and others which liue a toilefome and paincfull life. Wherefore white wineSj 
yellow, red, or claret, and of thofe onelyfuchasareof a fubtile fubftance, delicate 
and watric,(called of thcGreekes which is to fay, admitting but (mall ftore* 
of water to be mingled with thcm)are harmcleflctoall,and to be vied with allfafc- 
tieandfecuritic. 

The white and yellow, or redlike wines which are of a thin and fubtile fubftance^ 
together with the claret, weake, waterie, rawe,. and greenifh, being of a cold and 
nioift temperature, (fuch asare very vfuall and common in the grounds about Pa- 
ris)do nouri/h the bodie very little,and arc harder to be digefted, than thofe which 
will beaf e but a little water,but they code and moiften more chan the reft,and where 
as they nourifh buta little, they arc faid on the ocher fide to make the body Icanci 
They bring not any detriment or barme vnto the head, liuer, reines, or bladderj 
but being long vfed, they hurt the ftoraach,bowels,matrix, and fpleenc very much : 
and which is more, are profefTcd enemies to all fuch as arc cold and rooiftby na¬ 
ture, and efpecialJy vnto old folkes. Contrariwifc,thcy are fomewhat profitable for 
hoc and dric natures, and if naturall heat be ftrong, they pafle away^and arc cuacua- 
ted eafily by vrine,and this is a thing that is common to all greenc wines which arc 
of a fubtile fubftance. The like iudgement is to bee had of difeafes, for as they are to¬ 
lerated with all fccuritie in hot natures, foin like manner they prolong and incrcafc 
cold difeafes. And thusfufficicntly as it feemech vnto me,concerning the nature, qua¬ 
lifie, and vfe of wine, gathered from the colour thereof. 

As concerning the relifh ; fomc wines are fwcec ; fomc fharp : fomc bitter : fome 
rough and harfli ; fomc fower and tart,and both of them aflringent : others of a mixe 
nature,bctwixt fwcet and rough : others greenc or grccnifti, and thefe arc very com^ 
mon and vfuall in the «[rounds about and belonsins; to Paris, 

^ In general!, all fweete wines,whether theybe whitcor red,do nourilh more than 
other, heat indifferently, prouokc tbirft, fwcll and flop through the much vfe there¬ 
of the prnicipall parts, but the liuer and the fpleenc more than all the reft, cfpcci- 
allyif theybe grofle and thicke/or look? how much the thicker they bee, fo much 
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the more vnwholcfomc they arc.Swcer wine (faieth Hippocrates) doth Icffc burthen 
and charge the head,then tliat which is ftrong and full of wine, it IciTc oiFendeth the 
vndcrftanding alfo, yea it loofeth the bcllie,but it is not good for fuch as abound with 
colericke humours, for that it prouoketh third and windinclTc. True itis that it is 
good for fuch as are much troubled with the cough, becaufe it raifethvp flegme the 
more eafily in all fuch,except they be fubied to third and drincfle. 

• Sweet white wine is of a thinner fubdance, than fweet red wine. It helpeth fpit- sweei whiti 
tingmore than any other, fo that it bee not too grodcand thicke, for itconcoftcch rvine^ 
raw flegme in the bred, it fmoothcth and maketh plaine the roughnefle of the in¬ 
ward parts, and in that refpeid is profitable for the lungs, reines, or bladder being 
rugged or rough ; but in the raeanc time ithurteth the liuer, becaufe tliat as! liaue 
here while faid, itfwellethand puffeth it vp, and caufeth obdruaions therein. It 
caufeth third likewifein hoc and dricnaturcs,becaufcicmakethobdru£lions, and is 
cafiiy turned into cholctickc matter, as all other things arc which arcfwectc. Not- 
Withdanding, it procureth drunkennefle lede than any other, in as much as it offen- 
deth the head but a little. Diofeorides hath fpoken very rightly thereof, faying, that 
fuch fweet wine is of thicke fubdance, that it padeth notfo eafily through the b odie, 
and that therefore it nourifheth more than that which is of a thinne confidence 
and fubdance. Hce faieth further, that it fwcllcch vp the domach, and like the li¬ 
quor of grapes before it hath wrought, it loofeth and troubleth the belHc and in¬ 
ward parts. And this mud bcc vnderdood of fweet wine, which is not come yet 
to his full ripenede, and not of that which is thinne, cleare, ripe, and alreadie 
throughly conco£fcd. Which kind of fwcctc white wines arc fent hither in great 
aboundance from the countrie of Aniou, and thcy’hold their fwcetnede two or three 

yeares. 
Such fweet white wines arc notfo hurtfullas thofc which are not ripe, or which 

arc thicke : they prouokc vrinc fufficiently, loofen the bellie,and moiden.Wherefore 
you mud diligently and wifely difeerne anddidinguifh the fweet wine which iscrud 
and vncondlcd, from that which is already ripe,and fit for to be vied. • 

All fweet white wines do nourifh aboundantly, but yet more or lede, according 
to the proportion of their thicknedc and grofnede, and for this caufc fuch as hauc 
need of redoratiues mud vfe fweet wines, efpcçiallyif their reines liuer, and fplccnc 
dand found and free from all infermitie ; for when the ppncipall parts be obdrii- 
ffedjand the veines full of grode bloud,then wine that is of fubtile fubdance is mod 
needful! and profitable. When the veins are replete with cold and grode bloud, then 
fharpe, drong, and raightie wines are more conuenient. If the veines be full of hot 
and thicke bloud, the wine thatisdiarpcand old is not good, but rather a claret or 
white winethac is very watrie,yca,andfomewhatgreenid»,if the domach wil bcare 
it,and the folle oF the countrie permit it. 

fyWf^affirmeth that no white wine heateth greatly, and that fuch as heateth much, Gakm hidge- 

cannot bee fweete. And yet notwithdanding,thcrc arc brought vnto vs out of hot mentio/wbité 
countries many white wines that are very hot. And we hauelikcwi.fc fweet vvincs 
partly growing in our ownc countrie of France,as at Longiumcau, andXonncrrois, 
called white beaten vvinet partly brought from the countrie of Anjou, excellent 
good, and very hot, which in tadc refemblc the fauour and rclifh of a Hippo- 
eras made of white wine, and will hold and continue found and perfect good, 
three, foure, yea fixe yeares. In Greece their white vvincs arc not found to bee 

very plcafapt and fweet,as in this oiir countrie there are not to be found any red wines 
very pleafanc, except vpon their new prefling out. Notwithdanding the countrie 
of Bordelois doth furnifh vs with fufficient quantifie ofred wines,that are very fweet, 
but they arc all of them of a thicke fubdance,and their iuicc or liquor breedeth very 

many obdru^fions, • . / \ i rr r U 
HarCh and courfe vvincs do procure vrinc more than the fweet, but lede thaniuch longhand 

as are of a middle kind b.ctwixt both,and yet againe,thofe which are tart and fower, harPi mnes» 

dde alfo prouokc vrinc more weakcly than thofc which arc of a middle temper. 
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The rough and courft wine doth corroborate the ftbifiackc and principall parts by 

and force of hear, for otherwife in a cold and weake Homack it proueth,for the moft 
part, to be hardly conco£f ed and digefted. Of all other wines, it leaft hurteth the 
head, but therewithal! it proucth to be the flowed in diftributing it felfe abroad into 
the veines and fubftance of the bodie : for which reafons, it falleth out to be vnfic to 
be vfed in fwownings,fodaine faintings,and all other feeblencflc, Ibofcneflcjand lan- 
guifliing of the ftrength, as alfo where there arc any notorious obftruff ions in the 
principall parts. But which more is, it bindeth the bcilic, or elfe loofcth it not 
fufficiently. 

Grmc mnes^ We hauc fpoken of grecnifh white wines,whcrcunto>thc reddifli grcenc wine hath 
like qualities,efpccially if it be of a thinne fubftance and wateric, and yet more, if it 
bcthinnc,wateric,and pale; 

Generally, the grcenc or rafpe winé, in as much as it containcth more water than 
wine, nourilbeth the bodie but a little, is of hard digeftion, and fo it moueth windi- 

, nefle and wringings in the belly, becaufe it is of a cold temperature. Hence it com- 
nieth, that old folkcs, cold and moift natures, and fuch as hauc weake ftomackes, re- 
ceiue damage by it ; and next vnto thcfc,fuch women as hauc not their termes aright, 
and are fubieft to pale and fwarth colours. Notwithftanding it pafteth away fpeedi- 
ly by vrinc,becaufc it is thinne,and annoy eth not the head : and for this reafon it is 
very profitable for all hot and moift natures, as for young folkes,vVhich hauc a boy- 
ling and burning bloud in them, if their ftomackc be in goodftate, efpeciallyin 
Summer time ; for which refpeft, being dilayed with a fufficient quantifie of water, 
it will feme very fitly (in like manner as the wine called of the Greekes O/i^opho- 

rum) in all fuch agues as wherein wine may be permitted, fauc oncly that it is fomc- 
what hard ofdigeftion,and caufeth many obftruftions. Such greene wines,as toge¬ 
ther with their greenenefle are aftringent or fowrc, arc without comparifon more 
hurtfull than any other eucry way, and in all refpefts, bccaufe they hard ly ripen, and 
concoft,ingendcr obftrliélionsi and pafle very flowly either by vrinc or ftoolc. Not¬ 
withftanding, they become ripe in time, if they be let alone in cellars till the raw and 
crude parts thereof be oucrcomc by their ownc proper and naturall heat. Bütitfhall 
not feeme to exceed the bounds of reafon, if wee difeourfe fomewhat more freely of 
the verdure of our wines, to the end wee may be able to difccrnc and find out that 
whichisin vVincsby way of purchafe, from that which is naturally in them. Çakn 

writeth, That the aftringent qualifie in wines is feparated and remaining apart 
from their verdure, as their goodneffe is from their badnefle ; bcfidcs, it is very like¬ 
ly, that in hot and dric Countries there arc not any greene wines growing naturally: 
but in this our Countrie of France there are many greonilh wines prefled out from 
grapes that are not yet ripe : but cfpecially in cold and moift ycarcs,fome which are 
vcric thinne and watcrie : others more thicke and grofle, and by that meancs cither 
aftringent, or elfe rough and harfli: ftrongandmightic wines, if they be ncuerfo 
little tainted with greenenefle, prefently they become fowrc, and altogether vnmecc 
to be drunke. But fuch as being prefTcd out from grapes, fcarce halfc ripe, differ 
not much from the gieenencffe or fharpenclTe of common vcriuice, iftheybenot 
concofted by little and little through a ftrong and forcible heat contained in their 
crude and raw matter, and fo in the end become ripe, their grccncncfrc being by 
little and little diminifhed ; and fuch arc not pafling of a ycares continuance, fer- 
uing rather for the rude and homely people, than for daintic and delicate perfona- 
gcs. For certaine, all grccncncfrc in wine is a fault in thofc wines wherein it is: 
but yet that is the worft of all the reft which happeneth vnto wines fometimes 
good and commendable, cither by being kept too long, or elfe by hauing becne ill 
kept, or otherwife by fome other occafion ; Icftc difpraifcable and hurtfull, without 
comparifon, is that which happeneth in our French wines, which by the wcakeoefTe 
of the heat of the Sunne,comming fliort of their fufficient concoftion, become grcçnc 
from thcirfirftoriginall and growth,as they which arc green*,by rcafen of the grcenc 

and 
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and vnripc grapes, from whence they are preffed. For fuch greeneneffe as happe- 
neth vnto wines once good and commendable, is hurthill vnto all men, and cannot 
bcrcdrcffedjthcreby making fuch wines vnfit to be employed about any other v(c 
than either for medicine or fawces : whereas that which is borne and ingrafted into 
fuch greene wines, if it be not fuppreffed and digefted by naturall heat, becommeth 
onely hurtfull to cold and moift conftitutions and old folkes, but not vnto flrong, 
Juftie, and hot natures, neither vnto them which are accuftonied to trauaile,and to a- 
uoid idlenefle. You fliall find many harfii, rough, and fowrc wines, which are alfo 
greene: and in like manner,you fliall find feme that arc greene, and yet not rough 
and courfe. Such as are rough and greene, through their vehement aflnngcncie,doe 
clofe,fiiut vp,dric,and dull the throat, tongue, and other parts of the mouth : where¬ 
as (uch as are fimply greene, doc not the like, but coole them onely. The rough 
and harJli wines, in as much as they are raw and crude, and cannot be conceded 
and digefied of their naturall heat that is but wcakc; yet they clofe and bind the fto- 
mackjandbyfiichoccafion flay the flux of thcbellic. Wines that are fimply greene, 
doe not the like, if they be not harlli, rough,and aflringent withall : and they doe 
rather annoy the flomacke and all the membranous and neriious parts byrealonof 
their cooling propertic and qualitie: which being fituate in a thinne and fubtilc mat¬ 
ter, and therefore apt ro pierce deepely into the parts, and by their cjualitics prouo- 
kinganddifquictingthefijbftanccof thefaidparts, doth corrupt and diflblue the 
laudable temperature, force, and conftitution of the faid flomacke, and of the laid 
membranous and finewie parts. Whereupon it enfueth, that fuch greene wines 
doc for the mofl part caufc crudities, wringings, and the flux of the belly, manifold 
obflruftionsofthe liner and fplecncjbefidcs the difeafe called the Hypochondriake 
melancholie. Galen denieth, that wines which arc hard and greene, doe heat at all, 
and that the fovvre, rough, and harfli rcllifli doth aftually confift in a mcane mat-, 
ter, participating both of the wateric and carthie elements : but that the hard,grcenc, 
and fowrc rclilli doth confiflinanearthic and dricfubftancc,vvhich doth not mani- 
fcflly participate of the watcr,orany raoiflurc* Whereby it may roanifeftlyappcarc, 
that neither the one nor the other rclifli hath any heat ruling in it, but cold, and that 
in the tart,harfli,and rough relifli accompanied with moifturc, but in the fowre with 
drinelTc. But for as much as wines arc feldomc confifling of one onely fimplc and 
pure rclifli, and that all wines (of whattaft orrelifhfocucr they be) are in tempera¬ 
ture hot and dric, you muft vnderfland, that fowrc and harfli wines arc accounted 
cold,or elfe not hot, not fimply, but by comparifon, becaufe indeed they heat leflc 
than other wines, and that not quickly,and fo foonc as they be drunk,but in the end, 
and afterfome continuance of time : for otherwife the opinion of Galen were not to 
be rcceiucd, feeing that we obferue and fee eueric day, that all forts ofwines,of what 
taft or relifli foeuerthey be, be they hard or harfli, doe heat manifeftly, and make 
men drunkefooncrorlatcr,if thcybercceiued into a hot and ftrong flomacke : for 
their heat, as a thing buried in crude and raw matter, although it be a long time 
firfl:,and with great difficulté, breaketh forth at the laft, raanjfcfting it fclfc in the 
end, and bringing forth the fruits of his maturitic : and this wee mayfinde in our 
French wines, which nourifli,raaint3ine, recreate, yea, and make driinkc the Hus¬ 
bandmen, Vinc-drefTers, and other perfons of poore handicrafts vfing to drinke the 
fame. But let this fufficc which hath bccnc faid of the naturall taft and relifli of 
wines : and now let vs fcarch out the caufes of the fowrcnefTc or tartnefle, incident 
to good and commendable wines. Some thinke, that wines grow fowrc through The eaufe ef 

heat,-becaufe that daintiCjWcake, and feeble wines arc changed and lurnc fowre in 
the Spring time and Summer, and in Winter rctainc their naturall qualities entire 
and found. This opinion is confirmed, becaufe that wcakc wines being ftirred and 
tumbled in forcible fort, or carried fàrre, or laid in cellars that are open vpon the 
South or Eaflernc quartcr,doc quickly become fowrc. And contrariIy,fuch as are not 
toGed to and fro,or rcmoiicd,but kept in cellars lying vpon the North,doc not fowrc 
9t all : as if it were by the cold, that their vertu es and good qualities were preferued. 
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and by the heat, that they were changed and corrupted. So as the like in all points 
doth befall wines which are wcake and watcriihjtothat which happeneth vnto a 
Inirning candle, and to fraall and wcake fparkcsof fire, which if you lay open in 
the hot Sunncjor before any great and vehement flame, you fhall fee them languifh, 
yea waxe darkc, and altogether to fade away and goe out. It is then through heat, 
thatall the wcakeft wines turnc fowrc, and that by hauing theirweakc heat fpenc 
and ouercome by an outward and accidental! heat, which is more ftrong,caufing 
the fame to fade, and for the moft part vanifli quite away : For a weakc nature can¬ 
not endure cither any ftrong heat, or vehement motion, but fainting vnder them, it 
becorameth wafted and fpent, and in fine perifheth. But contrariwifc,wines which 
hauc their heat flrong, and confift offuch matter as is not eafieor apt to be wafted 
and fpent, being remoued, rolled, tranfported, or elfe laid open to the South Sunne, 
or kept in any hoc place, doe not oncly not fowrc quickly, and in a lliort time, but. 
rather become a great deale the more ripe, and are made more readicand better to 
be drunke. For that which befalleth through long continuance of time to flrong, 
mightie, and noble wines, which arc ftiut vp and layd in cold caues vnder the 
earth, by the meancs,power, vertue, and cfficacie of their ownc and naturall hear, 
which concoffethjdigefteth, and ripeneth by little and little their crude and raw 
matter : the fame is efFcfled and wrought in a ftiort time in wines which arc hca-. 
ted by art, that is to ray,by ftirringand rowling,andby chcheat of the Sunne, or 
of fomefine fubtillfire, which doth concoff anddigeft the moft crude and raw 
matter chat they can be found to hauc. For as the enduring of the heat of the Sunne, 
and the vndcr-going of vehement cxercifes, maketh ftrongcr and more able the bo-, 
dies of men that arc hot and luftic, but on the contrarie, doth ouerthrow, weaken, 
diftolue,andcooU*wcakcbodies : eucn fo, hoc wines are fooner ripe, concofled, 
and digefted, by heat, or raouing cither of the Sunne, or of feme hoc fire made, 
ncere vnto them : but thofe which arc more weakc and waterie, if you heat them 
ouer-much, doe take great dammage and harme, and are weakened more by the 
working of fuch vehement heat, either of the Sunne,ftirring,or fire,which corrup- 
teth and fpendeth at once, and in a moment, fome part and portion of their weakc 
and feeble heat, which afterward, in like manner, by little and little, will be oucr- 
comc and wafted, and thereupon fuch wines weakened and made vnfauouric. It is 
the mcanc and middle heat therefore that all things rccciuc profit by : feeing the 
immoderate and cxcreame is no lefle harmefuil than cold. Wherefore, after that 
the weakc heat of wine ihall, for the moft part, become wafted and fpent, by the 
outward heat of the ayre compafling it round about, it groweih fowrc : and fo like- 
wife it is wont to fallout by themalicioufnclXeof ftrong and piercing cold, brea¬ 
king the heart of îheweake heat in the wine, and thereby killing the fame. For 
when the faid heat is quite ouercome and banifhed,foas that the wine loofeth his* 
fragrant odour an cl plcafant font of wine, it is not faid to fowre, and therefore not 
called vineger, but indeed is called by the name, not of wine, but of decayed and 
fpent wine, which the Latines call Vappa. Furthermore, whereas amongft waterie, 
weakc, and feeble vvSses, there are fome raw and grcenifti ones, which wee hauc 
declared alreadic to be enemies vnto cold and mojft natures : and other, which arc 
neither raw,nor grccnifti.but delicate ones,and throughly ripe, but therewithal! of a 
thinne and fubtilc fubftance, and which for their eafinefle to be conco£lcd,and fpce- 
dineflein being diftributed, become very good and profitable both for found and 
fleke, and are called of the Greekes Oligophora, becaufe they will not admit the 
mingling of any great quantitic of water with them : The firft may,without any in- 
iurie offered vnto their ftrength, abide to beftirred and carried to and fro,erpcci-. 
ally if with this naturall greenenefle there be ioined fome harfhnefle and roughnefle. 
But the fécond cannot endure to be remoued or carried to and fro : the rcafon is, the 
heat of the firft is hid,and lyeth in a crude and raw matter, whereof it ftandeth it vp- 
on,as much as lyeth in it, to acquire and rid it folfc : a rcadic hclpc whereunto, is the 
moouing and ftirrkig of the fame, bccaufc hereby it is enabled die fooner to/hew 

forth 
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that thtre u 
^reat differenct 
betvpixt foTVYc» 
neffe and gretn- 
nejfe inrvineT, 

forth ic (clfc, and to manifeft his force in more powcrfull and chearcfull manner 
before, bccaufe the crude and raw matterwhcrcin it lay,asic were couered and hid, 
is become refined and concofted inprocciîc of time. Contrariwife, the wcakc heat 
of tl>e fécond fort, which confifteth in a thinne matter or fubftance, and that alreadie 
concoftcdjisfpcntandoucrthrowne with the leafl: motion and heat, and therefore 
doth very eafily euaporatc and breath out all his force and ftrength. It feemeth that 
the opinion of Ga/e» and other auncient Writers, affirming that no giieene wine doth 
heat,mufi be vnderfiood of this fécond fort of wine, called of the Grecians 
phora, for that ic is pofnble,that the old Writers neuer knew, neither cucr heard tell, 
that any greenifh wines were naturally growing in places and countries that are hoc 
and fcorcliing. Ccrtaincly, there is great difference betwixt that tartnellcor fowre. 
nclTe, which is an accidental! vice or.fault in wines, and that grcencnefle or fl^arpc- 
neffe, which is a naturall taft and relifh in them, prcfTcd out cither from grapes natu¬ 
rally orcene, or clfc from grapes which haue not as yet grownc to their full maturitic 
and rîpcncffc. For the cartncfTc of wines,befidcs the great fharpenefleandacrimo- 
me therein, being fuch as is in vineger, whereby it difquieteth and offendeth the fb- 
macke, membranes, and all the finewes, is likewife of that nature,as that it cannot by 
any skill or cunning be fubdued and correaed in fuch manner,as that the wine once 
tainted therewith, can at any time be refiored vnto his former goodnefle, and made 
fuch as may be driinkc without the preiudice and hazard of mans health. But on me 
comrarie,thc grecnenefTe which continuetli in wines, as bred in them, bcfidcs that 
it is al waies free from the forefaid fliarpeneffc and acrimonie,is found not to continue 
any lono" time, in as much as the raw and cold matter, wherein the heat of grccne 
wine confifteth, is concoaed by little and little, and thereupon this heat (thus as it 
were buried in this crude matter ; doth by little and little grow firong, and fheweth 
forth his force more cffeaually : fo that thefaid grecnenefTe is by degrees dimini- 
ftied and wrought out, and the wine made a conuenient and profitable drinke for 
the vfe of men : yea, and that alfo euen where this grcenencfic, through the weake- 
nefle andirabecilitieof heat, cannot any whit be wrought out and taken away : for 
fo wee findc it, feeing that greene wines are not refrained, but ordinarily drunkc, 

Biofeorides was of iudgement. That fowre and rough wines caofed headaclyind 
drunkennefTe, whereas our harfh and rough vvines,the rougher they arCjdoc 
and annoy the head fo much the Icfl'e. And for a ccrtaintic,all manner of drinkc, y 
bow much it is the more odoriferous, and of a thinne and fubtle fubftance, b ^uch 
the more it difquieteth and difturbeth the braine with his vapours, and minifireth 
larger matter for the nourifliment of rhewmes and diftillations. Notwurmanding, 
if fowre and rough wines doe happen once to caufe drunkennefTe, then fuch drun- 
kennefTc fallcth out to be of the worft fort, and raofl: rebellious and hard to be ouer- 
come. So then,all our fowriai,harfo, and rough wines,fuch as are thofe of Burgiin- 
die, as they are nothing fo odoriferous, fo neither doc they c^ife whit lilcc lo ma¬ 
ny exhalations and vapours, and therefore alfo doe they lefTe offend the headland 
procure drunkennefTe, than any others : And fo as that Galen hath therefore 
of them, that they ought to’ be well accounted of and efteeraed profitable and ht to 
be vfed of fuch as haue the gowt,as alfo of all others which arc fubiea tô the diltilia- 

tions of the braine. ,. , • t r 
Such wines aire called mungrell or baflard wines,which (betwixt the Tweet and 

aftringent ones) haue neithermanifeftfweetncfTe,nor manifeft aftriaion, utin ce 

participate and centaine in them both the qualities. 

' Of the confiîience of Wine. 
I AS concerning the confiftcnce of wine, fomeisof a thinne, fubtle, and cleerc th emjtjlence 

fubftance, and otherfome of a thickc and grofTc,and forae 
dlc confiftcncc betwixt both. Of thofe which arc of a thinne and fubtle fubftance, 

tvhat mnes are 
to be called ba^ 
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feme areweakeandwaterifl),which the Grecianscall Jx.).i».p.thatistofav j 
jnitting the mixture of any quantitie of water,of which we will fpeake morel^: 
hereafter, being (as itwere)like vnto water in chinnefTeandcolour.and hau^nS 
or no fent inthcm, neither yet any manifeft heate. They nourifh but verytefe fir 

thereis IS but a very littleof theirfubftance turned intobloud: buttheyaufe^Mt 
ftore of vrine and agree better than any other wines,with all forts of naLes if“wel 
may belecuc G^le^.There are other weake, wateriOi, and ^reenifli wine? veri T 
naric in this countnc, which arc hiirtfull vnto old men, and all other mM' ’ 
ODS, as hauing in them very fmallftore of heate tandyet foraetime plofitab" 

hotconftitut,on.,asinSommer,accordmgtoour former aduertifemLt. There a e 
Others that are very good, but hot and ftrono- of an eafif j 

d.ftributed, but nothing leffe vapourous tha^white wines, where^OTtwÛ^ the brame, and make men drunken, and (o proue hurtfiill m ^ trouble 
and fubiea to diftillations. Such wines are'brought h Lr o^of ^ 
we Ipleafingprinces,andi^nof greater 
either deeper or lighter. The wines of Ay, as theyareinferlouriotheiW S 
coiene m ftrength.fo they are better, and without comparifon morewholefome 

Thegrofleand thicke wines,fome of them are fimplv fuch nnrl 
critie,andotherfomearevery groffeand .hicke WeTaI:t"mre“ 
greffe wines arc of a more hard concoftion^and How diVeff ion fhnn «fk • ” ^ 

butbeingonceconcoaedanddigefted,theyyeeld:mofe&m^^^^^^^^^^^ 
mentvnto the bodie. And of them more than thereft, fuel, as areverygrXInd 
Aicke which fo, certaine are hardeftro be conco£iedanddivcftedoffl°others 
Thcfe forts of wine, for that they ingendcr many rebellious nnrii 

ons,arenotfit tobevfedbutofdrefl'ersof vinXds nXeXt^^ 
fomehfe, asweehaue declaredbeforcSuch wlstareS^^^^^^^^^^^ 
ferent thicke, are profitable for many purpofes and the rather in tha.,!. 
theheadastheftrong wines do,and tKXSateorfSltft^^^^^^^^ 

jngenderpblltuaions,asthofcwhicharethickeand»roffe doe The«u ''n''7'£' 
theGreciansO/i5epfo,«»,istheholefomeflofallX« 
^^.'^■“''“'^•‘«hwcll.or elfe nothing at all. The odoriferous wines arc vervant 
^d commodiousfor the begett.ngofgood humours.and to recreaXuSa Jame 
the powers of the bodie, but they affailc and charo-e the henrl ^ 
fubtile fubftance. and of a reddifh or yellow.Sour or of 

arcalfo more hot than the other forts ofwines.For that which is fuIlfXlh'ii' 
much for the making of coneoflion cafie and L thl bX- 7 c 
bloud,bncitfillethrLhcadfuUofvapou;sa^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
newes and vnderftanding: whereupon it prouctlivervanf tnranf k a i 

; ^^“‘‘•«fA'^^-ThewinethathathfmalirnoIlTnlno^^ 
is called watcrilh.Such vtterdepriuationorwantofftncllinwine an water, 
and moft certaine marfcethat.hefame is buXweaS enU n“''' 

and mightie fmell of the fame,is a very notable fiX of Ms fX n ? 

<^incr and vnplcafam fenr h '^] without fmelJ, but hath a certainè ftin- 
Uxr f which it hath gotten either of thefoile or of the veffcll or 

Amongftwines,fome are generous and noble wines, andtherefom A;.lrnb. r ii 
of wine, contrarietothofe which arewaterifi, a"drdmirXT • ^ ^ 

s”7ÆÆ;t;rÆi4SS"’?f^ 

The faucuror 

TheDtmetof 
wine,\ 

^(a};emnes* 
quantitieof warer and dooiood but.o a few. There aXth^wwIar^ 

Thefewinesareof twofortsfoment 
mill Which hauea fenfiblc cooling 6cultie, feting choiericke ftomachcXd’h 

com 
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countries, if {o be that a fliong ftomackc can bearc them, and of thefe wee bauc fpo- 
ken before : others which arc vvaceric,and of à thinne fubflancc, not retaining any 
fnicil, but agreeing with all natures, be the ftomackc neuerfo wcake, and cfpccially 
with thofe which arc often tormented with the megrim or long continued hcadrach : 
they comfort concotlion, prouokc vrinc and fweat, and offend the head nothing at 
all : more hatmeleflc than any other fort of wine : they may be permitted to fuch as 
arc ficke of agues, for that tliey cannot be faid to be of any manifelî qualitic,as other 
wines may : tbr they arc neither fowre, nor affrlngcnt, neither yet fwcet or Ifiarpc, 
nor yeclding any kind of fmcll. Of chefe kinds of wine, fomc (as Galen faith) grow 
in euery countrey and coaff, but much more in this of France than in any other, the 
•greateff part whereof doc participate a certaine greencncllc, cfpccially when the 
ycares fall out cold and inojff. Such wines are called of the Grecians Okiyo^ipst, 

They are not any way noyfome or hurtfull to the head, but very profitable, becaufe 
(as faith) they.affwage and take awa^ head-acb,rifingof thecruditie of the 
ftomacke: that is to fay, when the fcomacke being weakencd,and(as it were) relax¬ 
ed by the catingof fomc hurtfull victuals, or by the drinking of fomc fuch like wa¬ 
ter, is made the receptacle of fomc offending humour, flowing thither from the 
whole bodic. Which offenfiue humour fo contained in the ftomacke, bccommetli 
corrupt, and from that corruption fendeth vp burnt and aduft fumes vnto the braine, 
which caufe like paine in the head to that which commeth of faffing : and from thefe 
annoyancesthehcadisdcliuercd by tlievfeof this vvinewvhichby and by ternpe- 
reth thefe putrifted fumes, efpecially ifthc wine haue any aftringcncic in it, where¬ 
by the ftomackc may be fortified'andftrengthened. For fuch wines doc by and by 
driuedowneward that which is hurtfull in the ftomackc, carrying it along with ic 
felfe.ahd cafting it forth; and therefore vcric auailcable for fuch as line aloitcrino; 
and fitting life, and apply themfelues wholly vnto the reading and ftudying of good 
Authors. 

The differences of Wines, according to the properties 

of the Countries, 

IT remaineth now,that we briefely difeourfe of the wines which wc vfc in Paris,and 
Ithofc fuch as are cither grovyne there,or brought thither out of other Countries and 
Regions. The French wines offer themfelues in the firft ranke, which growing in the 
grounds & borders ncerc about Pari3,and the whole Ifle of Frauncc,3nd other places 
adioyning thereunto,are amongft all others, and aboue all others, beft agreeing wief) 
ftiidents, "citizens of Towner. : and to bebriefe, with all fuch as liuc a quiet, idle, and 
reftfull life, cfpccially thofe which arc made in well feafonedyearcs, or fuch as fticw 
forth their feuerall qualities, cuerie one in his proper and duefeafon. For fuch wines 
doe not heat,burne,and dry the inward parts of the bodic,as the wines doe which are 
broiK^hc vs from Gafeoignie, Spaine,and other countries more hot, which by reafon 
ofexcefnuehcac,and too great drinefTc,do burne the liuer and fpleene in fuch as drink 
them ; Such wines doe not make a feplete,heauie,or offended head with multitude of 
vapours,as other wines of Oricance doe. In like manner,fuch wines doe not load the 
bodic with fuperfluoufnefte of ferous cxcrements,as doe the crude& greenifti wines, 
which grow in thefe grounds in cold and raoift yearcs,or which are brought vs hither 
from other cold Regions and Countries. Such wines likewife ingendcr noobftrufti-' 
ons, neither doe they gather any quantifie of mclancholike humour,as doe the thickc 
and red vvines,vvhich are fent vs by fea from Burdeaux.Thefe wines,when they be 
through ripe, they are of a very pleafant taft, cfpeci^y fuch as are yellow, claret, and 
white,which are ofa hot 8c dry tcmperaturc,as other wines,but not abouc.thc firft de- 
<yrcc,or the beginning of the fécond ; on the contrarie,the wines of Spaine,Gafcoigne, 
and others fuch likc,are hot 8c drie in the end of the third degree. Wherfore thefe our 
French and natiue wines ought to be preferred before all ftrangc 8c forrainc ones,fee¬ 
ing they burne and heat the bowels 8c inward parts oiier-n3Ucb,and that as wel for the 
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vfe offuch as arc in health, as of thofe that bcingfickc, arc yet permitted their wine. 
Amongft thefe our French wines, fome are white, otherfome arc of a deepe yellow, 
commonly called clarets, or reddifh wines, which are the moft wholcforoc ofall,fo 
that they he not accompanied with any fowrenefiTe and harflineflcifor rough & harlh 
wines, and others which are grcenc, ifthey become not ripe and mellow in time,by 
the concealing of their cruditic & grccncneiTe.they (land for things not fit to be vfed 
ofany but rude and rullicall fcllowcs,vvhich liue by toyling their bodies with great 
labour and crauell. The reft are all red, more or lefle. But of all other French wines, 
there is very fmall flore of fad and light red coloured ones. 

White claret wines being bright, clearc, and through ripe or mellow, in as much 
as they are of a fubtlc fubfl:ancc,are cafily conco£lcd,digcfled,and diflributcd : they 
prouoke vrine, nourifli the bodic but a little, but they reioyce the fpirit, and arc for 
the fame caufc taken, longed after, and defired of all. Some of them arc readic to be 
drunke the fécond or third moneth : otherfome not bcforc.the feiienth or eight 
moneth. All of them begin to fade and loofc their goodneffc in the beginning of 
the fécond ycare. The red,although they be bright and clearc, are not of fo fubtilc a 
fubftance as the former, and therefore they nourifh more, and are more fit for fuch as 
liue hardly, than for fuch as liue delicately and nicely : and what although they can¬ 
not bee fo cafily concofted and digcfled, norfo fpecdily diflributcd, neither yot 
caufefudiaboundanceof vrine, as thofe which are yellow, claret or white: yet tra- 
wcll,often exercifes and labour doth oucrcome all thefe inconucnicncies, yea, and 
whatfoeucr greater that fuch red wines may ingender and breed. Amongfl them, 
thofewhich participate and haue any fourcncs or afiriflion, becoraenot mellow be¬ 
fore the Sommer heat, whereupon it followeth, that the fécond ycare,their crud and 
raw parts being concofled and digcfled,they grow to bee more excellent than they 
were in the firfl. 

The'deepe red and vermillicn coloured arc for the mod partbarfh and rough, 
and fo the mod vnpleafant and vnwholefomcof all other : for that they arc woont 
to bee ill concoftedand digeded , and flowly didributed, as alfoto ingenderroa- 
ryobdruffions,andbcgeta groffcand melancholickebloud. And for thefe caufes 
are not conuenient but for fuch as labour and lead a very toilefome life,in whofe bo¬ 
dies they being once concofled and digeded,do nourifh very much,and make them 
more drong and ludic to go about and finida their worke, and therewithal! corro¬ 
borate their doroackc. 

Of white French wines, thofe are mod accounted of, which are cleere and brighc 
as rocke water, of a fubtile fubdance, neither fwcetnor greene : fuch do nourifh the 
bodie a great deale Icdc than the yellow and claret wines j butin rccompcncc there¬ 
of, they are more cafily conceded, digeded, didributed, and carried more fpecdily 
and readily through all the veines. True it is, that they are accompanied with this 
Jiiconuenience, nainely,that they do more adaiilt the head, (and therefore arc to bee 
accounted greater enemies vnto goutiepcrfons,fuchashaue wcakebraines,andarc 
fubiedtorheumesanddifeafesof theionts, and fuch like wife as haue wcakeioints^ 
than the red which are not yet come to their liuelyhood and roaturitie, which dreng- 
then and corroborate the mouth of the domackc,by reafon of forae cafic adringen- 
cicthat is in them. Such as in the firdmoncths become fomcwhatfwect, if they bee 
kept any time,in the end grow fo concofted andripc,that hauing left their fwcetnes, 
‘they proue drong,mightie,and mod excellent wines. 

Greene wines whether they be white or red, (fuch as we oftentimes fee in thefe 
countries, cfpccially in cold and moid ycarcs) if they centaine any dronghcatc, as 
it were buried in their crud and raw parts,if they be kept any time, arc woont to con- 
coft themfelues, and attainc to fuch a degree of ripenede, as that they arc found 
good, well contenting the tadc, and plcafant vpon the tongue: fuch as thofe arc 
which are not fimply grccnc, but together with their grccnenededoetadcfomc- 
what rough and fewer : the other become fpcnt,fadcd,& decayed in the beginning 
of Sommer, by reafon of the faid euaporating and wad oftheir weak & feeble hcatc. 

Where- 
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Wherefore you miift drinkc fuch wines as arcgreenifli and watcrie, not hading any 
fliarpcnciîc or fowreneilc in them, in the beginning of Surnnter, tiiac fo you maybe 
fure, that the great Summer heat fhali not caufc them to fade vtrerly, and quite fall a- 
way,by the fpending of .their feeble heat, caufed through the* vehcmencic of the 
Summer heat : but thofe which arc grccnc, rough, andharlli, hauing ti ftrqng heac 
couched and lying in groflc and thicite matter, may be kept very fecurely vnto Au¬ 
tomne or Harueil time. Such as areonely and (imply grecne,are good and fit for fer- 
uants drinkc, and other fuch folke as hue hardly and in great labour, as al(o for all 
fuchasfcclc a fire andextreamc heat in the liucrandothcr inward parrs : for fuch 
wines in idle and delicate perfons, as alio all fuch as arc of a cold temperature, or are 
grovvne into old age, doe not onely not become well concoüed and digeffed, but 
withall engender a made of many crudities, and much flatuoufnelTe, become flowly 
diftributed, procure many obflruffions, ofFcnd the (lomacke, entrailes, and matrix : 
noewithftanding, they fomecimesappeafethepainesof the reines, and become fo- 
ueraigne for the weake head. And thus much in gcncrall, and fun)marily,of the na¬ 
ture, temperature, qualities, and differences of French wines. For the diucrfitic 
which is found in them, by reafon of fcuerall Soilcs,Tovvncs, Villages, and great or 
froall Boroughs,where they grow, doth in fuch fort alter and change ycrely,rhiou2h 
thcvaridblencffeof theconfticutionsof theyearcs,as that it would be hard, yea im- 
po(nble,to lay them downe in a certaine and adured defci iption. Notwithfbndin?, 
the mod excellent of andoueraIlthcrcd,arc the French wines of Coudyc;appoin-. 
ted and ordinarily taken for the Kings vfc.Then thofe of Scure,both of them being 
red or claret, noble,drong,and inightie wines, mod proper and dc for fiicli as arc al¬ 
together cad dow'ne, and in whom nature i.s (as it were) wholly fpent, bl ling thereby 
into many famtings and fwounes,whether they be fallen hereinto by excefliueand in- - 
fatiablc vfe of women, or through any other notable and immoderate euacuation. 
The wines of Vanues, Argentoile,and Montmatre,and all other wines which grow 
in grauelly or fandic grounds about Paris,are the more healthfull.For all thefe wmes, 
in as much as they are of a thinne and fubtill fubdance, without all greene or manifeft 
hardi tad (cfpccially in hot and well tempered ycares) keeping their proper and na- 
turall temperature, are cadly concoÛed and digedcd,and Ipeedily and quickly 
didributcd through the veines : and which yet notwithdanding doe not much pe- 
ilcr the head, and that becaufe they are not very drong, and therefore doe not heat 
much. 

The wines of Burgundie,which arc fent vs from Sens, Auxerres,Tonnerre, loig- 
ny, and Chablic, arc generally all of them red : manie of there, yea the greated part 
of them, are in their did moneths adringent and fomewhat rough, and thereby doe 
make more folidc, bind, comfort, and corroborate a lankc and loofc domacke, and 
fo they nothing annoy the braine by any great dore of vapours or fumes carried 
vp from them : by which reafon they proue the mod wholefomeand conuenient of 
all ocher for fuch as'haue the gout,and are fubie£f to haue the didillacions of the head 
falling vpon the infcrioiir parrs. Notwithdanding if you drinke them before they 
be come to their full and perfe(d ripenede, youdiall well pereeiue them fomewhat 
the harder to be digeded.and to bee more dowlydidributedtiian the French claret 
wines arc. 

Wherefore I would aduifemen, not to vfe them in the beginning of die yeare, 
but rather in the latter end, if fo be they be fubie^l to the obdruif ions of the Jiucr, 
fplcene, and LMffentermmyOx fuch as hue idly, or yet fuch as arc dilicately gkicn,and 
haue but little naturall hcate within them, as forfooth being the time wherein they 
abound with much hardinefle and adringencie: which yet may cuen then beeve- 
rie well vfed of them which are accudomed to trauell, and haue a drong and 
good domakc. Likewife if you let them ripen and loofe by little and little their 
adringencie and harlhneffe, you diall find them as good and pkafant as the French 
wines. This is the caufe why good houfhoiders do lay them in ccllars,&rcferue them 
diligently to the end of the fird yeare,or to the beginning ofchc fécond to fend them 

lii a into 
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inro forrcinc countries by fea : which being fo tranfported proue better and rnorc 
excellent than they did in France, or whiles they lay couched vpon their cant- 
ling, as men call it, bccaufe the carrying and tranfporting of them, incrcafeth 
their naturall hcatc, as wcé hauc before declared, and cauleth it by fuch motion 

I to growe more ripe and concoûcd. Notwithftanding, very many ofthefe Bur¬ 
gundian wines in hot and drie yeares, are in fomc countries found good the firft 
ycare. 

Amongft the Burgundian wines, thofe of Beaune are moft highly commended, 
for they are fo good as that I dare bee bold to prefer them before the wines of Orle- 
ance and Ay, which are fo much efteeraed of in Paris, bccaufe they are of a fubtile 
fubflance, of the colour of a partridges cie, not giuen to fume or fill the head full of 
vapours,and thereby leflb afl'ailing the head, and hurting the brainc, thanthofeof 
Orleancc. Likewifethe common verfe madcof the wine of Beaune, hathbeeneal- 
waies receiued for true and currant. 

Vinum Belnenfe, fuper omnidtinareunfe, 

wmi s/Couff}' ^ wines, doe compare and match them with 
^ ^ * the wines of the Kings yard at CoufTy, whofe plants when they were young, were 

ocher Wife brought from Greece, in fuch fort,as that the wines of Coufly and Beaune 
come very neerc vntothcgoodnefleand perfeffion of theGreekifh wines. Some 
alfodo comparethc wines of Beaune to the wines that grow jn the yard of theKi»g 

wlntiofTH- of Nauarre, which is fomc fiue leagues from Vendofme, called Prepaton, and this 
faton, name was giuen it becaufe the plants therein were chofen and taken out of the beft in 

all places. The wine is a claret, of the colour of a partridges eic,of athinfiibftancc, 
not fuming or being vaporous,of a pleafant ta(f,and délicat to drinkc,if there be any 
wine in the world fo qualified. All thefe three forts of wine, of CoufTy, Beaunc,and 

: - Prepaton,arc the moft excellent that arc to befound in all Francc,&that becaufc both 
in »ood and euill ycarcs,they are found and tried to be better than any other,and rea- 

W'lmsof Vtjon. dier tobcedrunke vpon.Amongft thewinesofBeaunc,thewincof Dijonmuft be 
reckoned, and they arc thofs which grow in the Kings vineyard at Chenoue,Fon¬ 
taine, Plombiere,andTolent. Trueitis,that before a man iudge of thegoodneffe 
and qualities of wines,hemuft euery ycarcconfidcr the eftatc and confticution of 
thefeafonsof euery yeare, asalfo take a diligent tafteof the wines, thereby to giue 
the more afTured iudgement : becaufc itfalleth out fomtimes the French wines,forae- 
times the Burgongnie wincs,and other fomc yeares the wines of Orlcance doe prouc 
moft excellent, and fometimes the wines of Anjou proue better than all the reft. 
Yea, and as the number, and to be reckoned vp amongft the reft, are the wines of 
Ay and Ifancy, and doe for the moft part hold the firft and principall place for 
their goodnefte and perfeiftion, wherein they excell all other wines, and arc in all 
good or euill yeares found better than any other, whether they be French, Boiir- 
gongnic, or Anjou wines.The wines of Ay are claret and yellowifh, fubtile,finc,and 
in talft very plcafing vnto the palate,and therefore eagerly fought after, for the vfc of 
Kings, Princes, and great Lords, being yet therewithal! fuch wines as the Greekes 
Q2X\OligofhordyZï\à will not admit the mixture of much water. The winesof Ifancy 

. arc of a middle confiftence,and red of colour : when they arc come to their ripencs, 
they proue ftrong and noble wines, in fo much as that you may iuftly compare them 
in goodnefTc with the wines of Nerac, notwithftanding they be fo highly efteemed 
of,and had in requeft for great perfonages. 

The wines of Orlcance are fet in the firft ranke and chiefe place for goodnefTc and 
perfeftion, amongft all the wines of France: Such arc red, for the moft part, of a 
middle confiftencebetwixt thicke and thinne, of a good taft, ftrong, and profitable 
for the ftomach and inward parts. They hcate more without comparifon, and more 
nouriflithcbodiethanany French wines, a few excepted, as the wines of Coufly, 
andScurc. But in the meanc time they fill the head and hurt the brainc, more than 
any other, if you continue the vfeof them any longtime, efpccially infuchashauc 

. * a weakt brainc, and arc fubieft to caufc many diftillations, as alfo in thofc which 
arc 
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arc (ubie(]t to inflammations of the lungs, and difpofed by their bodily conflitucion 
CO fall into pleurifics : yea, thefc wines arc worfc than any other for gowtic lolkc, as 
alfo for fuch as arc troubled with agues, and others, which hauc their principall and 
inward parts of a hotanddrie conflitution, and to them that are troubled with the 
difeafes of the skinnc,as the itch,lcprofic,bcniimmedncflc,tcctars,wild firc,feabs,and 
others fuch like. But on the contrarie, they arc moft apt for, and befl: agrccing,with 
natures and difeafes that arc cold, and mooued of cold caufes, in fwounes and faints 
nefle comming of aboundant and excefliue euacuation, by too much vfe of women, 
watching,or other fuch like caufes, and in like manner, of them which languifli vp- 
on cold and long difeafes. And thus much of that which wee can mdge to be in. the ' ' ” 
wines of Orlcance. ‘ 

/ For as in other Countries and Soiles, fo likewife in the grounds about Orlcance The diuerjttkt 

the earth doth naturally engender diuers qualities and faculties in wine.For amongft 
others, fuch as are ycllowifli,claref, and bright clcarc, are accounted the excellenteft 
and befl of all : fuch arc they which grow and arc gathered neere vnto Orlcance, in 
the boroughes of Sainûay,S.Hillaries Chappell,S.Mefmain the long,of the Loyre, ivmes of Sam- 

oratChecy. Thofe which grow at the village of S.deBouc,arc(ingoodfooth)all ^ay,sæiliark$ 

of them right noble and excellent wines,butfomcwhat of a more grofleand rcddifh 
confiflcncc, which is the caufc that they come not to their befl till about Eaften ^ 

The weakeft and fecblcft are thofe of Liuct, S. Gy, and Nigray, which yet are 
more healthfull for fuch as hue idly, and follow their ftudic, than the wines which 
areftrongcr. At Paris wee account for very precious thofe which arc brought vs 
froraMeflay, which although they be farre behind in goodnefle and perfection ivmtitfMtf- 

vnto the befl wines of Orlcance, becaufe they are of a thickc confiftence, and coft Seance, 

not much : notwithftanding, feeing that by tranfportation and carriage they be¬ 
come thinner and more ripe,t hey arc the better accounted of,of the Marchants. 

Such as grow neere the Abbey of Neighbours,are coufingermans andmuch-alikc Orleancewms 
tothc winesof Alcffay. ' • tf the grounds 

The white wines of Orlcance doc furrender and partly giuc ouer the praife vnto 
French white vvincsjvvhich is the caufc chat they are tranfported but as little as may 
beoutofchcCoumrcy. . 

The wines of Louryc, which doc taft fomewhat fweet, arc accounted the chiefe 
of all the reft in that place, as likewife thofe of Rcbechi. The wines of Aniou, fuch 
ofehemasaregood, are (in a manner) all of them white and fweet, and fcfr the moft 
part tcmpciate,or hotanddrie ( when the temperature of the y care fallcth out hot 
and drie) ftrong, nobie,and mightic ; in fuch fort, as that amongft all French wines 
they keepe the firft place for goodncfTc. All the while they arc fweet, thick, and vn- 
concofled, they fwcll the ftomacke and the flankes, ftoppe the veines, fwcll the no¬ 
ble parts, and prouokc thirft,efpecially in cholerickc natures: and fometimes alfo 
they loofcii the belly. But when as, through their working and boyling vp,they 
hauc caft out all their drofle and dregges, and that they arc become fufiicicncly ripci 
concoflcd, and digefted, that is to fay, in their middle age (which they attaine vneo 
the fécond yeare) as then they become faire, bright, and cleare,as alfo very plcafanc t 
fojhauing loft their ill qualities, mentioned before, they'get fuch qualities, powers, 
and vcrtucs, as arc altogether contrarie vnto thofe which they had,at fuch time as 
thc}’^ were fweet, and of a groffc confiftence : for they become cafily concoffed, 
quickly piercing, fufficicntly prouoking vrine, and caufing to fpic aboundantly. 
When the ycarc fallcth cold and rainic, the moft part of the wines of Aniou be* 
come raw and greenifli, as by experience wee piainely faw in the ycarcs 157^» 
andiyy/. ^ 

When thcyearc is hot and dric,the wines growing in Aniou arc ftrong and migh- 
tic,andkccpc their vcrtucs and qualities entire and whole till they be fixe or feuen 
ycarcs old. But when the ycarc fallcth out cold and moift, they prouc to be of cleane 
contrarie qualities. 

The wines of high Normandie (I meane not thofe which arc gathered and beaten 
lii 3 downc 
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downe with poles) doe fomewhat rcfcmblc the French wines, when the ycarcs fall 
feafonablc,and keepe their naturall temperature : fuch,for the moft part,are of a yel¬ 
low colour : but not contiituing fo any lone time, they by and by loofc their force : 
which is the caufc, that they are cafily digefted, and quickly diftributed and carried 
along aH the veines, without annoying the brainc any whit, in as much as they be 
not Itrong, or mightie, but oligophorous. But when the yearcs fall out cold and 
moitt, the greateft part of them will not keepe well, becaufe they be grecne, and that 
in fuch fort^as that their greeneneffc cannot be concoaed and digefted by rcafon of 
the weakenefle of their heat, and therefore it behoucth to drinkc them in the begin- 
ningof thefirft yeare. The wines which grow in Compiegne, and other parts of 
Picardie, are of the fame confidence, qualitic, and vertue that thofe of Normandie 
are, and therefore deferuenot to be much fet by, ordefired, but when odbers arc 

wafting. T 1 ' 1 r 
The Countries of Guyenne fend vs varictie of wines. Thebeft of them,arc thofe 

which o-row about Nerac, which come very neere vnto the goodnefte of the French 
wines of CoulTy, which, by rcafon of their ruffet colour, arc called in the Countrey 
Ruftet wines : in the number whereof, arc contained the red wines,or fad,and light 
red. They nourifhfufficientaboundantly: but in that they make obftruaions,and 
cncreafe great roaflcsof melancholike humors (efpccially thofe which arcfwcct)they 
muft not be vfed but of them which liuc in toile andtrauailc. Thofe which arc of a 
thinne and fubtle fubflance, whether they be white, claret, or of a light yellow, for as 
much as they haue a very pleafant taft, and are cafily concoff ed, and quickly diftri- 
buted, they arc defired and much required at the T ablei of great men. 

Let vs conclude then, that araongft all the wines which we vfc at Paris,as conccr- 
nin<^ the red,thebeft are thofeofCoufry,Scurc,Vanucs,and Mcudon:and as concer¬ 
ning the white,thofe of Argcntcuell:and then thofe of Ay,Ifancy,& Beaune in Bour- 
t^ongnic,being wcl ripened; next,thofe ofOrlcance. As concerning whitc,the wines 
ofLongiumeau, Palcfiau, Mafty,Pont d* Anthony : then thofe of Barfurabc,Aniou, 
and others,which are brought vs from Arbois,Galcoigny,& Languedoc.The wines 
of the grounds necrc vnto Paris, as of Villciuifue,Vitry,and lury, which are white ; 
of Fomenay and Montreuill, which are reddifh; arc not to be much fet bf, becaufe 
they arc greenifh, and of an vnpleafant taft. The wines of Gafeoignie are without 
comparifon more hot and dric than the wines of Orl.cancc, and yet they be not lb 
vaporousineither yet aflailc the head fo mightily,as I haue preued that the wines of 

Orleancedoe. i t • f 
The wines which Greece,Languedoc,and Spaine doe fend vs, or rather,which 

the delicacie and voluptuoufncfle of our French throats caufe to be fetched from be¬ 
yond the Sea Jluch as are Sacks,Mufcadcls of Frontignan,Malmefics,Baftards(which 
feeme to me to be fo called, becaufe they arc oftentimes adulterated and falfified with 
honey,a$ wc fee wine Hydromcll to be prepared) and Corfick wines,fo much vfed 
of the Romanes, arc very pernicious vnto vs, if we vfe them as our common drinkc. 
Notwithftanding, wc proue them very fingular good in cold difeafes, caufed of cold 
humours,without the hot difteroperaturc of the liuer,or of any other noble part:buc 
chiefely and principally Malmcfey, which wc daily note and oblcrue to be very fo- 
ueraigne in the crudities of the ftomacke,and collickcs, by rcafon of the fingulat 
force and vertue it hath in concofting of crude and raw matter, and in diflolumg 
of winde and flatuoufncfTc. But howfocucr forraine wines, which arc fetched 
from farre Countries, may feeme pleafant vnto our taftc, yct indeede the truth is, 
that wc are not to vfc thcm,cxceptitbewithas great aduifeand iudgement as may 
be, becaufe that befidcs their manifeft outward qualities, they haue alfo clofc and 
hidden ones, which indeed may become familiar and well agreeing,through fomc 
fympathic,vvith the inhabitants of thofe Countries where the faid wines grow: 
hut vnto vs they are enemies, by an antipathic or contrarietie which is betwixt 
them and vs, which arc of a fbyle and countrey farre vnlike. Which point if we re¬ 
gard not, wc cannot but for the moft part offend againft the ruks of art,and 
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infinite faults in prefcribing and laying downcfuch diet, and order of gouernment, 
as fiiall be for the direftion of other mens hues. 

Some dofna.ke and compound fpiced wines which fomewhatrcfemblc thefore^ 
faidforraine wines, and that not fo much fortheneccflitieoflifeor hcalth,as for plea- 
furc,and thedeligthingof thefwallow :of which fort are the claret, the preparino- 
whereof we hauefetdowne before, and hipocras, fo called, not that Hipocrates did 
euer inuent it or vfc it, but(of the mixture and temperature according whereUnto the 
faid wine is compounded and made)itisfo called of the Greeke verbe 
which fignifieth to temper. Men ought feldomc to temper thefe wines, becaufe that 
by their vnwoonted hcatc and great vaporoufnefTe, they procure many troublcforoc 
difeafes, asthcfquinancic, ftrangurie, apoplexie, palfie, and other fuchlikcinot- 
withftandingfuch as feclc a certaine coldencfle and wcakencs in their ftomakcjmay 
vfe them, notas their common drinke,but fometimes only as remedie or medicine. 

' • And thus in briefc you haue what I thought good to deliuer concerning the qua¬ 
lities andvertucsafwellof fuch wines as grow in France, asalfo of them which arc 
brought vs from ftrange countries. By the reading of this flightdifeourfe, the Rea¬ 
der which is carefullof his health,may learnc to make choice of fuch wine asisfitteR 
for his o wne drinking, as he fliall pereeiue to be agreeable and profitable, not onely 
for his nature and difpofition,butalfo for his health. As for example, he that hath a 
very hot and drie liuer, his lungs fubieél to inflammation,and readie to receiuc lliarp 
diflillations from the braine, and his braine verymoift, /hall notvfe hotanddric 
wines, fuch as are thofe of Languedoc,Garcoignie,and Orleance : but he fhall con¬ 
tent himfclfe with fonie fmall French wine,fomewhat greenilh, and whichbea- 

rethbutfmallfforeof water. Helikewife which hath a cold fiomake, and is 
fubicéltocoldandwindie difeafes,/hall vie the wine that is good, 
, and haue nothing to doe with the fmall and grecnc wines, 

and for this purpofe fhall make his aduantageof this 
our difcourfe, which will inftruft and teach 

him the diucrfiticand qualities 
''of wines. 

7'he end of thefxth Evoke» 

« 



The profit of 
the barren. 

THE SEVENTH BOOKE 
OF THE CO VNTRI E 

F A R M E. 

The Warren. 
Chap. I. 

1 

of the ftfiAtmof th^tVmen, 

Itherto we haiie as briefely as poflibly we could run through 
whatfoeucr thing belonging to the tilling and drefling of 
the earth, as gardens,meadowes, arable grounds and vines : 
now it is requifite, that following the order before pro¬ 
pounded,we ipeakc of the Warrcn,of wood, timber trees, 
parks for wild beafts, breeding of herons,and of hunting. 

We will begin therefore to deferibe the Warren, the 
profit whereof is nocinferiour to that of the pullainc, pi- 

' geons, and other fmall cattcll , which are bred and fed 
about our countrie farmc, but chiefely in refpeftofthe felling of conies, which the 
o-ood houfholder may doeycarely,and that fome ycares betwixt fourefcore a hun¬ 
dred dofcn,befidc all thofe which the Lord of thefarmcfliallftand in ncededayly 
to vfc, either for eating in his houfe, or for to giue away and gratifie his friends with- 
all.Ao-aine the indeauour, care, and paine about a Warren is nothing fo great, as 
that which is required in the ordering of other fmall cattell j for conics ftand not in 
tohauea fpeciallandfcc gouernour, to take care continually to houfe, handle, make 
cleane, heale them when they arc ficke, or to drefle them their mcatc, becaufc that of 
of themfclucs they build earthes and little holes to hide and repofe thcmfclucsin : 
and feeding,they lookc not for any thing but that which the earth of its own accord, 
without any tilling doth beare and bring forth for them. 

Wherefore for the moft profit of your countrie farme, you muft prouidc and pre* 
pare a Warren in fuch a place, as hath before bcene fpokenof^that is to fay,betwixt 
your corne fields, vineyards, and grounds bearing timber trees, if pcraduenturcyou 
hauc^not the benefit of fome vnder wood neerc vnto your houfe, where the conies 
may fettle therafelucs andmake their abodc.Notwithftanding in as much as the hun- 
tino- and taking of conies, which hauc their couerts and boroughs in fuch voder 
woods, is fome what more hard and difficult thanthatof the Warren; and becaufc 
alfo that conics lining in fmal woods multiplie nothing fo much as thofe in the War¬ 
ren, and that cfpecially by reafon of foxes,woolues,and other field beaftes, whereun- 
to they arc oftentimes made a pray by being deuoured of them: it will bee better, 
and for your further both cafe and profit, to make a Warren apart by it fclfe. 

You 
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You muft then for the making thereof, referuefome hue or fixe acres of fine du- 
fiic,or fandieground/uchas is not fat.ftrongor clofc,in a high place lying open 
vponthcSunne,and not in a marifhor waterieground : for together with that, the 
conic hateth aboue all thing?,nioiflurc and cold 5 yet for the conucnicncie of her rna- 
kin<^ of here earthes, it is requihee that fhe be in a place,whcre llie may dig with cafe 
for foe making; of her bed and coucrt.This peece of ground fliall be compafTed and 
be fet about after the manner of a parke, with rcafonablc high walls to kcepc out fox¬ 
es,woolucs, and other wildbeafls,thatfoey maynotiniuneor make war vponthis 
little beafo Within this conigrie, you muff plant great ftore of brambles, mulber- 
ric trees,and lloc trees, ftrawberric plants, wild pine trees, hurtle berrie bufocSjgoofc 
berriebufocs,mirtle trees, and great ftorc of iuniper, for the conic loucththeiuni- 
pcifocrrie aboue all other things. And as concerning hearbes,you muff fow (if fobe 
foe earth bring not forth fomeof itfelfe) great flore of fowthiftlc, groundlweil,fuc- 
corie, coleworts, lettuces, clarie,taragon,thiflles,turneps, cich peafe, and other Inch 
like for thefeeding ofthefe little beaOes. As for the drawing of fomefaiallbrookc, 
or befiowingot any water conduit vponfosm,you need not trouble your fclfe,fee- 
ino-the conic hath moiflure more than any thing dfe. Neither yet doc you trouble 
your fclfe to prepare them any other lodging, than the boles which they (hall dig 
and workeoutforfoemfelucs. 

And thofe burroughs or clappers which fhill be meet for them to worke in, which 
borroiu^h wculd(if the nature of the ground doe not allow it) bee cart vp fomewhac 
hiah and fioape wife, fo as the water may by all means deffend, and palle from the 
fame without foaking into it. or drawing it vpon any fluxe of raine whatfocuer : vp- 
on the tops of thefe burroughs or clappers, for foe better flrcngthning of focro,and 
holdiiv’- the loofe mould together, you foall plant good flore of alders and other 
roiJf^h biifocs which are quickeof groweth, whofe roots once entring into the earth 
andminding about the mould, will keepe any from falling, more than that which 
the conic of her owne fclfe diggech : and although out of the precifenefTe of choice 
wedcfirca fpeciall place for the conic Warren 5 yet you foall vnderfland that foe 
mod barrenned ground whatfocuer (fo it lie drie) will fciue for foe conic Warren,as 
namely the mod dryed heath or dowries, or thofe earths which are ouerrunne with 
lin‘re,<rorfe,whynnes,braken,broome, feme, and fuchlike, foraconie feedethasa 
fhccpc'’dofo,clofeandneereto the ground, and will gather vpthefmalledchiue of 
erafrethatmaybe,and alfodelightcth to crop vpon weeds or any other tender bud 
foataroweth within ihecompafle of her feeding: thefnow ishergreatedencmie, 
vctnotfomiich for the want of food, as for foe ouer moidning of her food, and fo 
brincTinerrottenneffe: therefore itismeetc tohaue cuery Winter in your Warren a 
little^cob or dackc of hay, wherewith in thofe extreame times you may fodder your 
conics prickinc» vp little tufts thereof in clouendickes clofe by foe ground, which 
they will eatc with allgreedine{re,foritisamcat at thofe times which they loueex- 
ccedincrly: for proofe whereof doe but fodder focepc neere vnto a connic Warren, 
and yo?i foall fechoweuening and morning foe conies will fwarmc vnto foe fame, 
catim- vp whatfocuer foe focepe foall Icaue, which is not too hard or rough for their 

eating. __ 

Chap. II. 

ThAt there mujl aCiapper be made for the better Hormgandpknti’ûg 
of your WArren, 

ilNd yet it is not inough tp haue made and finifoed the things that arc to bee 
done round about the Warren, as to haue fenced it,with whatfocuer is ne- 
ccdaric for the preferuing and nourifoingof conies; but you mud alfo 
dore and plant it : for no more than arable ground bcarefo fruit, except 

there be feed cad into in: nor the vine any grapes, except it bee diligently planted 
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and drclTed ; fo neither thinke you that your Warren, be it neuer Co neatly and necef- 
farily appointed and trimmed vp, can breed and feed conics, except you firft puc 
them there. Wherefore for your ftoring of your Warren, it is requifite that you' 
caft vp a clapper, wherein you may put your males and females to kindle euerv mo- 
ncth : for to buy fo manyaslhould be nccdfull would betoocoftly and chargeable 
for the fanner or houfholder. Seeing alfo that it comraeth to parte oftentimes that 
after hce hath fold many vnto the vitailers,orforthatthe foxes hauc eaten vpfomc 
great number, the Warren remaineth quite fpoiled, and deftitute of'conies,in fo 
much as that he muft be compelled to ftorcit againe. It is better therefore, in reVpeft 
of the greater commoditic and lerte charges, to make a clapper in fome corner of 
your courtjkitching,or garden, which may befoure fquare, narrow, and fenced in 
with bords,or plaiftcred walls : indeed it were better to be prouided in the War?cn, 
for fo the young ones might more commodiourtyout of the clapper parte into the 
Warren atfomeonefideof theclapper, which fhould bcecrofle wrought with lac- 
tife worke, and fliould hauethe holes thereof left fo wide, as that th^vouno-ones 
might paffe out and in vnto their darns. unbones 

Whether therefore the clapper be prouided in the Warren,or clfcwhcre,you mud 
build certaine fmall lodgings paued with boords, and thefe nmft hauc holes in them 
like CO thofewhichthe conies makethemfeiuesin the earth, and cuery one feuerall 
from another, for the conies to betake thcmfelues into :and it will be enouo^hfor to 
allow in fuch places one male to eight or ten females 5 and yet therewithal! zo keepe 
the bucke clofe fhuc vp in his lodging,for fcare he fliould hurt and wrong the youno- 
ones, for the male conic fcomrane to the nature of all other manner of buckes) de^ 
uoureth the young ones. It is very true, that fo foone as it is efpied, that the Doe hath 
kindled, rtic miifl: incontinently be put into fome other hole with the male that fo 
he may Bucke her : for this isamoft certain thing, that fo foone as the Docii emptic 
anddeliucredof her young ones, euenfo foone flic is full againe ofyouno-, in fuch 
fort, as thatfhe bringeth forth young cucry moneth in the yeareiyea, and beino- 
great with young,file letteth not to take the Bucke,and to continue a fécond burden^ 
which flic bringeth forth afterward in due time. So as that this fruitfiilnclTe in conics 
hath become fo admirable vnto many, as that fome haue vpon too flender «^rounds 
thought and beleeucd that the Bucke flioold conceiuc aud become great withyouno- 

- afvvcllas the Doc, which is very falfe and altogether contrarie to all naturallcourfc 
in the aaiouof generation, feeing that by natures courfe, it is ordained that the fe¬ 
male only amongft bcafts rtiould concciue and ing(ndcr,and not the male. 

After that the young ones are grownc fome what great, and become able to leaue 
their dams, you tball carric them into the Warren for to flore it therewith, and fo let 
them grow wild : otherwifcif you keepe them fhutvp, and fart inclofcd in the clap¬ 
per with their dams, they will become tame, and alwaies continue as it were flum- 

^ bring and hcauicjhkeymothofe which are continually rtiutvp in clappers made for 
the purpofe 5 and fo will haue a grorter and more vnplcafant fiefh. 

And yet notwithftanding, you muft beware not to put abroad into your Warren, 
the old clapper conies, cither males or females: for feeing they hauc not had their 
free fwing to run abroad as thofe of the Warren,and haue not learncd^ofaucthcm- 
fclues from dangers and violences ofired them by foxes and other fuch wild beafts, 
they would bee by and by deuoured 5 fo that thereupon it feemes better to containc 
and continue them ftill in their accuftomed clapper. 

Conies in the clapper are to be fed with colcworts, lettufes, groundfcll,clarie,fuc- 
corie,fowth]ftle,tarragon, thiftles,cich pcafe,oats,barley and bran mingled too-cthcr, 
and other fuch like things, as we hauc fpoken of heretofore. In fome countries they 
feed them with mans bloud,fuch as is to be come by when ficke perfons are let bloud: 
but fuch manner of feeding of them is ftarke naught,and maketh their flerti vnfauo- 
rie in eating, and very prciudiciaJI vnto hçaJth. 

’ fo fpeakc the truth there is no food that a man can bind a conic to cate 
which is wholcfonac for them, becaufc they arc bcafts which aboucall other dertre 

frecdome 
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freedome of feeding, and to make choice of their ownc meat. Whence it comes,that 
the tame conie is nothing foplcafant to eat as the wild, but is of a much ranker tafte, 
and moll calle to be difcerned» 

Chap. III. ' 

How the Comes in a iVarrcn ought to be ktnd/ed 

and ordered. 

Lthough the hauingofa clapper be very nccclTari cfor the ftoring of a war- 
rcn,againe and againe(as wchauefaid before)notwithftandins?, for need, 
one may leaue off all vfe of the clapper, and fo, without any further charge 
or cxpences,^ccmcent himfelfe with putting a certaine number of conies, 

both males and females, into his warren, of them to haue fufficient (lore by cncrcafe 
of young ones. True it is,that they are not fofruicfulljnor of fuch plentifull encreafe, 
and therefore the warren will not be fo loone ftored by them : for they being accuflo- 
med to the warren,become more fauage and ftrangc,but Icffc giuen to engender ; and 
thereupon it commeth, that the Does of the warren bring forth young onesoncly 
thrice or foure times a yeare, and thofe that are kept in houfe-clappcrs, onçeeuerie 
inoneth: Buthowfocueritbc,if you find itmore for your profit to Airnifh your war¬ 
ren with flore after this later manner, it will be lufficient/or fix dozen of Docs,to put 
in nine Bucks, hauingmore regard and confideration flill vnto the Does than to the 
Bucks, to fparc them,if at any time you would take any. 

Their feeding fhall be no otherwife than hath alrcadic becnc mentioned : and yet 
notwithflanding, befidcs that manner of feeding, if you would hauc great flore of 
conies in your warren, and that they fhould be fo fufficiently fed, as that they lliould 
become fat, it will be good to fow can acre of ground,or two, with Early or Oats, not 
for to make any further harueft of thera,than thit which they lhall leaue vneaten. You 
mull haiu: a fpeciall care, that they feed vpon good nourifhment, becaufc their flefh 

‘ (in like manner as the flelh of Partridges) doth rctaine the fmelland fauourof that 
whereupon they feed : as for example, of luniper, if their warren be full of lunipcr, 
and foïemblabiy of other things. 

If you fee any conie*hole flopt with hay,or flraw,or fuch other like thing,doe not 
vnflop ir, but concent your felfe onely to obferue it, and to gcfle that there are young 
ones within,which the dam nourifheth : for this is the manner of the Doc,that from 
the time that fhe hath kindled, whether it be in a houfc,clappcr,or in a warren, fliec 
fliutteth & floppcth vp her hole with hay,{lraw,or fomc other gralTc,fuch as Ihcc can 
gather together, and to no other end, but that the Buckc may not find her yong ones, 
or goc into her hole, where if hee fhould once comc,hec would cat vp all her young 
ones : this thing being affurcdly and vndoubtcdly coneciued of the Doc,whether flic 
be in her hole,or elfe goc forth to feed, fhe floppcth her earth : and if fo be that at her 
rcturnc (he find the mouth of her hole ncuer fo little vmflopt,£he her felfe will by and 
by kill her young ones, hauing taken opinion,that the Buckc is gone in thither. And 
this is the caufc why good hunters will neuer put their ferret into any earth, vvhofc 
mouth they fee flopt, for fcareofdifquieting the dam, and caufing of her to kill her 
young ones. True it is, that flicc doth not keepe her hole cuermore fhut : for at fuch 
time as fiice kno weth her young ones to be growne great,and become flrong y nough 
to feeke their meat, and to runne with others, fhee beginneth to make a little hole for 
them to iffiie and goe out at. 

Furthermore,you mufl notthinkc, that conies,cithcr males or females, doc at any 
time forget their earth, be it neuer fo farre off ; for howfoeuer fome fay, that conies 
bauc no memoric, notwithflanding they arc alwaics mindfull of their hole, be they 
(Iraycd or wandered neuer fo farre from the fame. And this is the rcafon likewife 

why 
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^gced come 
d'uth airvaies in 
her earth. 

7heveTtuesand 
ÿ>ecfall proper- 
titi 0/ conies. 
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why fomc fay that a good conic will ncucr die out of her earth. You muft likcwife 
coniefture, that the conie is taught by nature to be afraid of thefoxpsthe fliccpe of 
the wooUe,which is another cale bcfidcs his wild and ftrangc nature» why, when he 
goech out of his hole,his mind runneth vpon nothing but running, thereby forget, 
ting to thinke vpon other conics holes, and fo of the Docs, and of the eating of her 
young ones ; for although he bee mindfull of his owne earth, yet hee taketh no care, 
neither cafteth any whitabout, how he may find out or fall vpon that which bclon- 
geth to another: likcwife the Doe to take from him all occafionof any whitregar- 
ding hers ,• is wopnt to flop the mouth thereof as hath bccnc faid. 

Furthermore,* you muft bee carcfull round about the verdge of your conie 
Warren in the moft fecret and obfeure places , and where you fhall find the 
greateft fufpition of the trackt of vermine, to place trappes and ginnes which 
may take and deuoure them, neither fhall your trappes bee made all of one fa- 
fliion, but of diuers fafiiions, as feme of them muft bee hollow and psftable both 
waicSjthe which are called coffer trappes or hutches: feme frail-traps, which arc 
to cruffi and kill fodainely: fomc fpring-trappes, tofnickle or halter either bird or 
beaft, asalfopit-falls,and other ginnes:all which the Warrennerfhall diligently 
and carefully looke vnto, and balte with the liners of conics, or fome other fucli 
bcaftcs:and inthchigheft part of the Warren, the Warrenner fhall place a paire 
of gallowcs made of crofle poales,on which he fhall hang all the vermine which he 
fhall kill, as Foxes, Faulmars, Catsof all kinds, Buzards, Crowes and fuch like,(all 
which breed great deftruftion in the Warren) as well to fear away other from hun¬ 
ting thereabouts, as alfo to giueteftimonie to the owner of his care and diligence in 
preferuing his ground from fuch like incumbrances. 

Chap. nil. 
Of the difference hetvçixt thejvarren and clapper conie, 

Warren conie hath a redder and thinner haire, afwiftcr and flen- 
rerbodic, fiie is alfo more watchfull and wild, bailing a pleafanter 
fh, andlefie ingendring melancholic than the clapper conie: for 
: clapper conie lacking libcrtic, cannot runne nor cxcrcifc her bo- 

dic, andfo becommeth more familiar and tame, more groffe, fuller of haire, more 
hcauic and drowfie, and therefore IcfTe pleafant : againc, if it happen by chance 
that flicc come into the Warren amongft wildeones, fheis by and by dcuoured of 
Foxes or other beaffes, encmie vnto her, hauing neuer beene acquainted with the 
theaffaults and cnimities of the faid beaffes before. As concerning other matters, 
both of them are better to be eaten young and fmalfthan when they arc great. Their 
braine is good to affwage the painc that young children doc endure in the breeding 
of their teeth : notwithrtanding,fuch as would preferue their memorie muff beware 
and cate as little thereof as they can pofTibly, becaufeit fiirtheretb forgetfulneflc. 
The fat of conics is much more to bee commended than any other part, becaufeit is 
better than any ocher helpes to make liniments offor the reines which arc gricued 
with the q-raucll or the ftone. 

Of 
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Of Wool 

Chap* V. 
« 

is to be conjidered before a mAtt go about to fknt wood» 

O order and caufc a new wood to be planted,you mull know the ground 
wherein you would plant any thing, as whether it be fat or leanc,whe¬ 
ther it%c of a reafonablc depth of carthornorandlikcwifeif it bee 
fubieft to waters *, bccaufc that fome trees by nature Idue the water, as 

the aller an dothers of the fame nature : and according to the nature and propercie of 
the ground,you raulf applie your felfe to ht it with fuch;as it may nourilh moft,both 

.for your profit and plcafure. 
Youmuftfeeandfetdownefirffand before all other things, that the ground bee 

of fuch goodncfleasis requifitc rand you muff likcwife vnderfiand thactwoof the 
noblcft trees andefteemed worth raoft filuer, aretheoakc and the cheinut tree, and 
that for two principall reafonsrthe ouc becaufe they beare fuch fruits as whereof 
mixed with a little barley or oates, one may make bread in the time of famine; 
the other, becaufe it is not in the nature of any tree to afford fo good timber as the 
faid two, the oakc and chefnut tree do, being cither of them coiifidcrcd in its proper 
qualitie. 

The third excellent fort of trees is the elme: and notwithftanding it be inferiour 
to the other, becaufe it bcareth no fruit, and for that the Icafe thereof is nothing fo 
plcafant, in refped of the Icaues of the oakc and tbcchcfnut tree : yet the tree is 
worth the hauing, eucn for that it may belicadded after the manner of willowcs, and 
cut eueric fourc ycares to make props and fagots: but the chefnut tree is a great 
dcalc better, more neate and fine, and bearing more fruit than other trees which 
arc of its nature : neither doth itffand in need of fo good and fat a ground as doth 
the cake, and againe the Caterpillers andfuch other vermine doe not haunt and 
fall vpon it, as they doe vpon the oake and clme. And further when the locufts 
come, which iscucne threcyeares, aslmyfclfehaucfccnc,thcy eatenot thclcaucs 
of the chefnut cree.becaufe they find Icaues vpon the oakes: for the yearcof the lo- 
cufls doth hinder fome wood more than of ayearcs growth, whereas befides that 
priuilcdge,ihe chefnut tree doth ordinarily grow more in one ycre than the okc doth 
in two. 

Yetis the oake accounted the King of thcfbrreft, both in refpeft of hislarge- 
nofleand hudgeneffe, asalfo for hishardncfle and long indurancejfor of all tim¬ 
bers not any is is fo longlafiingjor fit for,building cither vpon the land or water, 
as oake is: it is alfo the mofi principall timber that may bee cither for boordcs, 
plankcs, wainfeot, or any other feeling whatfoeuer, and of all manner of oakes, 
thofc arc preferuedand keptasthe beftand principall which grow vpon the clay 
grounds, as being thefineff, hardefi, founded, and mod durable timber : thofc 
oakes which grow vpon the fandic grounds being much more brickie, falfcr hear¬ 
ted, and much IcfTc able to endure the violence of the weather, or the contmuall bea¬ 
ting of the wet, when it mud nccedarily fall vpon the fame: whence it comes that 
thcShip'Wrightorthc Mill-wrightcuer make choice of the drongelay oake, and 
thcloyncrof the land oakc, which though it bee Icfle durable, yet it is faired and* 
whitedto lookcon. Thcclmc befides the benefit of his head (which is commonly 
for the firej is a mod excel lent timber for the ground worke of any thing, or to be 
lodged in the ground for any ncceflaricpurpofe, cfpecially to make pipes for the 
conucyancc of water j for it is a wood of that infinit toughncîTe, that if itlicclofc 

the aller. 
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and well hid in the earth, it fcldomeorneucr confumcth in the fame :-it is alfo rare¬ 

ly good to make bow-flaues withall, and excepting the yew is the principall befl: 

iat that purpofe : it is no lefTc good to make axel-trecscither for Wagons,Carts,or 
Waines, being neitherfo bricklc.nor apt to heate and breakeas the afh is : the young 

plants are good tomakcbceles for yoakes, by whichoxen draw either in waines or 

ploughcsiand laftly,isan excellent tree to plant inalleycsor walkcs,or about hou- 

fes for fliade, bearing a large head like the Cicamore, and fully as round, and as 

much extended ; and the leafe naturally of it fclfe being broad, and growing fo 

thicke, that hardly neither the Sunne nor the raine can poffibly paflc through 

thefame, neither is it tender butveryapt to grow, and may beremouedatany time 

orage, as long asitis portable and mcccc to bewiclded by theftrength of anyone 

man. 
It is very true, that the elnie gmweth eafily and plcntifully,àftcr that it hath taken 

with the ground. And who fo would for varictic-fake mingle diuers forts of trees of 

diuers natures,asmaple,becch,afpc,andfuch other kinds of wood, may do it, but the 

moe okes an^ chefnut trees a man growcth,the better he doth. 

Chap. VL 

of the feat mg (if?d âigfofngof aVfiooâ forgrowingef high , a^d great Umber trees. 

Hofocuerhatha faire plot of eight or ten acres of ground, and would 

make it ihew faire and beautifull the firft y care, and that by bringing 

the wood into feme fhape and commendable forme, with hope of fur¬ 

ther delight & pleafure from thefame in time to come, muft for the firft 

yere wall it about or elfe diicTi it fo well, and plant it with hedges of quickfet, as that 

no cattcll may poffibly be able to enter thereinto. And if the faid ploi;,fhould come to. 

be ditched, then I am freely contented to vttcr my opinion at fomc other time, con¬ 

cerning the fafhion that they are to bee made after,as alfo how, when they arc made 

they muft be planted or fet with quickfec. 
But preruppofethat the faid fquareplotisinclofcd with a vvall, and that the faid 

fquare hath fourc fide's, that is to fay, two of length and two of bredth, mine aduife is 

that all the fidcsof the faid wal fliouldbccoucred and clothed with greCncnefTcjand 

with foure forts of trees, and fix foot thicke and large, feeing that nature reioiceth in 

varictic,that fo both the walls may be kept from beingfeene,and there may be a walk 

betwixt two grccncs. 
The faid couerts fhallbee made according to the good liking of the Lord, as 

for example, oncof the fides if it fbould fofeeme good vmo him, cuen the South 
fide with hafoll and white hawthorncjbccaufethefc arcthc firft leaucs that doe firft 

put forth in the fpring time,as thofe alfo whcrin the nightingale doth make her neaft: 

another of the fides with barbcrric trees, which arc beautifull and ferue for very ma¬ 

ny vfes, rpreading thcmfclucs in comely fort, when they meet with a good ground: 

The third fide being that whereupon the Sunne beateth at his rifing, with tame ofi- 

ers, which mayferue inhusbandric, and therewithal! alfo make a faire fhew : and 

the fourth fide with yong peare-trec plants,with feme white thorne plants amongft, 

as at the end of eucrie foure footelquarc, which are more grecne than any other 

forts of trees, and they will bee of vfc for to graft many faire grafts vpon, and good 

ftoreof great medlars. 
The alley cs about the faid wood muft be twcluc foot broad,and vpon the edges of 

all the faid alley cs, as well on thofe that are toward the wall, as on the other, there 

muft be planted cimes cucry one foure fadomc from another, hauing their heads cut 

off, and their bodies remaining a feuen footc high or thereabout, to giuc fomc 
grace 
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grace and comlincffe vnco the faid alley es : bccaufe that if a man fhould walke in the 
faireft place in the world, if there be no fwcetneffe to be found in it,it proucth tedi¬ 
ous and irkefomc.For this caufcjif it plcafe the Lord of the farrae to plant* along the 
faid allcyes certaine fruit trees, as alfowallnut-trces, and thofe fuch as may futeeuery 
fcafon of the y earc, he may do it. 

Further, it may feeme that all the faid trees fhould be fet from fourc feet to fburc 
feet, and that by theleucllof a lineeuery way,afwcllto plcafe the fight of the eic, as 
alfo for that fometimes men arc defirous to make allcyes within the wood, and then if 
the drauohts be ftrai2;ht,it is more cafie for to make them. 

Chap. VI I. 

of themAmer of fUnting trees inwoods of high And tallgrovotb. 

F you purpofc to plant thefe trees well, youmuft prefently make diihcs 
in manner of furrowes, a^ you are woont to doe in the planting’of vines, 
wherein they muft be planted, to the end the earth may feed it fclfein 
airc,and that it may battle and grow fat, with thé raine and fnow which 

fliall fall during Winter vpon them vnto the end of December, or vnto the begin¬ 
ning of lanuaric. 

Thefe trenches arc not to be made aboue two foot deepej but they mufi be well 
handled in the bottome, and that by laying the good earth vpon one fidcofthefur- 
ro w,and that which is leflc worth vpon the othcr,and not to caft it abroad,to the end 
that if the bottome fhould prouc bad ground, or otherwife to bee ouer deepe, then 
there might be caft into the fai d furrow or trench fomc of that good earth which flaal 
be on the fide, to the end that the roots of thetrecmaynotbuficthcmfelucs in fear- 
chingabad bottome, inftced of ftretching forth thcmfclucs in largcncflc, and you 
muft fo leauc the trenches and furrowes all Winter long,for the rcceiuing of the rain 
waterwhen it commeth : and they muft be fo wide,as that one may turnc a yard cucry 
way round within. 

Thefaidtreesmuft bcplantcdinDecember,if itbcpofriblc,andthatthc times be rhetimto 
fauorable, as when it frcczcth not : for greatfrofts arc great enemies to the good pro- fUnt irses, 

ccedingof this workc. 
You fhould rather caft to plant trees that are aheadicgrowncvp, thantodealc 

withthefowingof acornesor chefnuts, bccaufe it requircth great care andinduftric 
to make the faid feed to grow : and as concerning the feed it felfc, that of the chefnut 
groweth fooner than that of theacorne.And whenasyougoaboutto fow them, it 
muft be done with leaning a foot diftance betwixt one and another with thelargeft, 
and in the end of great frofts : bccaufethat during the faid ffofls, the mowlcs do catc 
the chefnuts in the ground. 

As concerning the planting of trees alreadie grownc, they muft be taken vp with 
as many roots as they can poflib1y,and after they be taken vp,if therebe any of their 
roots broken, to cut the fame : and thofe whicli are not broken, to cut their ends for 
to rcfrefhihero, the length of three or fourc fingers, more or leffc/as the roots may 
bcare it. You muft make choice of a young plant, that hath a liuely and cleane barke, 
not rough and ouergrowne with mofrc,a good and handfome root, a ftraight fhanke, 
and long without fcarcs or frets ; and before you plant it, it will bee good to caft into 
the furrow fome good earth, taken from thefidcof the fame trench,to the thickneUe 
of a finger or two, and vpon that,to fet the tree which you are to plant, then coucring 
the rqotes with earthjto'fway vpon them gently with your hands, that lb there niay 
not any aire ftay about them, and in filling vp the faid furrowes, you muft prouidc 
that they hauefome Hoping of carfh,bothonthconcfidcandon the other, inmaner 
of a gutter,to the end that if it raine, the raine and moifture may runaway the more 
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And to the end that the planted trees may grow the better, you muft lay their 
longeft roots all along the trench,on the one fide, and on the other : and if by hap it 
fall out that there be long »nes on euerie fide ; fo as that they cannot eafily bee laicd 
along in the furrow, you muft inlarge the furrow a little in the place where fuch roots 
require it to be enlarged, to the end that the faid roots may not touch the firme and 
faft earth, but may bee buried and wrapt infofc earth that hath bceneraoued and 
ftirred. 

You muft likewife cut off by the top of the fhankc all the trees vyhich you 
plant, that is to fay, fuch as you plant to make high and tall tymber trees, or 
which you mind to fet along by the fides of the alleyes, till you haue not left a- 
boue the length of fiuc or fixe fbotc to ftand out of the earth, to the end that 
they may the fooncr beare a great quantitie of woode : but the trees which you 
arc purpofed to plant forlowc and fmall wood, muft bee cut, that there bee not 
leftaboueafootc and a halfe, /or it will bee fufficient if they haue the length of 
foure inches out of the ground : neither is there any danger in mingling chefnut 
trees with oakes, excepta man bee purpofed to plant one wood with oakes onc- 
ly, and another with chefnut trees:and as concerning thethickcncftcof thefaid 
trees, itneedeth nodeepcaduice,for they may bee either of the thickenefle of a 
chefnut,tcnnife-ball,or fome other fuch like : but rather the care is, that they bee well 
and newly taken vp, and planted the fame day they bee taken vp, oratthcfariheft 
the day folio wing. 

Neither is ifdoubtfulljbut if they bee of much larger and bigger compafic, as 
feuen or eight foot in length, (aboue the ground) and twentie inches in compafTe: 
yet they will grow as well and as faft as the younger, efpecially,theclme aboue all 
othcrtrecs tnorwouldivvifh you, if you can get thcro,tochufe plants of anylcflc 
bignefte. And howbeit that forac Woodwards are of opinion, that the allt would 
bee planted but of aracane length, bccaufc fay they, looke how mnch it isabouc 
the earth, fo much it will lliooc out in rootc vnder the earth, before it begin to prof- 
per aboue: yet it is but afalfe coniedure, and if you intend to haue a faire and a 
large tree, you muft chufe the faireft and largçft plants that you can get, and then 
planting them in a conuenient and due time,and in a fit earth, they will in one Win¬ 
ter recouer that rootc which fiiallpreferue them from perifhingcuer after: againe 
you muft remember that as foone as you hauefixed your plants in the earth, andco- 
uered them wel & clofe,which is a principal care, you muft then forthwith couer the 
top of the head all ouer, and atlcaft halfe afoote downeward with clay and moftc 
ftifly well tempered together, and if the clay be .apt to chap or riue, then you fiiall 
mingle afew allies therewith, andfokcepe itclolfccoucred till the new branches 
fpred forth and couer the head all ouer, then whenthofc branches arepucout, and 
are tender, you fliall plafli and order them at your pleafuré, whether it be to make a 
tree for timber, or for (hade,for fpeciall marke,or for anyfothcr deuice whatfoeue. 

The wood thus planted, muft bee twice laboured and tilled, once in the end of 
Aprill, and the fécond time at the-end of lulie, after the fall of fome great raine vpon 
thunder : and if the catcrpiller (hall fall vpon it within the ycare,it muft beeclenfed 
and freed from them. 

Chap. VIII. 

That dre^ngfif 
the earth it«f- 
ceffarieforyong 
ytaniu 

Of the time vohen tpcod is to be tilled â»d husbanded, 

T is here to be noted that the chiefe & principall furtherance and com- 
Jfort that can be giuen to tçees,cither reclaimed or wild, is the laboftr bc- 
ftowed vpon them in due & conuenient time, for the more they arc hufi 

_3 banded & tilled, fo much the more do they grow and profper in great- 
neffe ; wherfore dreffing and labour is ncccffary for young plants of all forts of trees, 

as 
I 
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as well fmall as great, and crpccially thcfourcfirftyearcs, theymuftbe husbanded 
throughly, and plied with two feuerall drcflings cucry ycare as vines are, that is to 
fay, towards the middt il: of April), when they begin to put forth their buds, and to¬ 
wards the end of Iunc,& this mull be done in raoilf & rainic weather, and not when 
drying winds or heat doth raigne, becaufc the ground then ftirred would do nothino- . . 
but turn to duft,which would dcflioie the young fprings^andcaufe them die :ag^inc ^theeerS'cHy 
the faid earth dreffed atfuch time doth more cafily conueighthedricncfleof thedrie weather h not 
earth turned downc, vnto die rootes of the trees, which is very contrarie viito them j 
feeing that moidurc is the thing that is required for the nouriihincnt of plancs:and 
againc if the ground be moirt, it loincth it fcife clofe vnto the roots,and kndeth vnto 
them of his moifture.The other reafon is, for that the earth being newly opened,by 
its lying open, giucth paflage for the water, rainc,or dew, to enter morceafily vnto 
the faid roots. 

Thcprincipall labour to be made about all trees, is to root out all weeds, feeing TopuUvp 

they arc giucn to grow euery where in all grounds,and which, if tliey be fu&red to s by the 
growvp, fucke,purloine, and Carrie away the fapand fubflanceof the earth in fuch 
fort, as chat there is not left fufficicnevertue and power to nourifh the rootesof the 
face planted trees well and in good order,and this is pcrcciucd by the labour made in 
dreflingof the vine and gardens, the which the more they arc husbanded and til¬ 
led, fo much the more fruitc, and young fprings they put forth, and become fo 
much the more beaucifull and faire. So it will bee the chiefeworkc after youhaue 
planted trees, to caufc tlicm to be fo drefled in fcafans that arc moif},and that twice at 
theleaft : and that will caufe them to grow greater of wood,greater of boughes, and 
toyeeid doubleprofic. 

And if extraordinarily the Sommer prouerainie, fo as that your plants become The third dref- 
ouergrowne with much weeds, it fliall be left to the diferetionof the husbandman, 
if he fee that his plants benotcIeanc,tobeftowathird drefhngvponthcm, to the ^^anuc7mme^h 
end that the weeds may not fmothcr the bad, and deuour the fubftance of the earth : byllat^nd^ ^ 
for all plants come of hcateandmoifture. and if they be fuflPered to bceintangled moipre, 
with weeds, they will be froothered and in danger to be loft. 

Chap. IX. 

r-4 

That rffooâàiligently drejfedandhusbanded^ doth profit more than that vchich 
is not fo drejjed and husbanded. 

Know that there arc many trees which are dayly fccne to grow without 
fuch great paines taking and induftrie, freely rcceiuing their naturall 
nourifhmcntwitliout aideorafriftance,andtiiatby reafon of the fruit- 
fulnefte either of the ground,or of the countries and yet if fome one do 

fo efcape,a hundred die for it : and this I fay for their fakes,who hauing once planted 
would be loath to loofc their paines,and do conccauc that all or the greateft part doe 
thriueand profper: which conceat is notwithftanding like to dcceiue them, if they 
proceed not to drefle and husband them in conuenientfort, after they haucbecne 
well planted,as is aboue declared. 

Wherfore I haue applied ray felfetotrie the iflueof tilling of them according to the experience 

art and knowledge, asalfoof leauing them vntillcd : andl find that although the ofdrefmg trees 

tree which groweth in the defert do grow vp fometimes vpon a perfect growth, not- ^nd of letting 

witbftanding it groweth not info fhorttime, and the greateft part of itdicth : and 
that which is well tilled and planted, doth* grow twice fo much, and that not one of 
ten of them is loft,but that all profper,of what fort of wild trees fbeucr they by. 

Butfomeniayreplie, that labour is chargeable and oofteth much> but in as much 
asiclaftcthnot alwaics, being to continue not paftfourc or fiuc ycarcs atthcitooft, 
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much like vnto the young plant of a vine, it will be found that the coft will not bee 
greacjfeeing efpecially thataftcr fuch cofl:,it is freed from any more for cucr.For after 
that wood is once grown vp to fuch height,as that weeds cannot ouergrow nor ouer- 
crow it,(which will be in foure or fiueyeares if it be husbanded) then it fmothcreth 
the weeds that grow vndcr it, and keepeth away from them both the Sunneandthc 
aire with its (haw do w,in fuch fort as that they die^and are not able to ouerfhadow or 
do any hurt vnto the wood. 

Chap. X* 

Of remottmg^ lopplng^runingyAnâ miking clcane ofmod. 

Hatyourplant may grow the better, it is likewife requifiitc to remouc 
trees from a high, drie,and bad foile, into another ground that is more 
moift and fat, if it may be : by this meanes, in finding a better foile, the 
tree will take more eafily : and there is no doubt, but the better the 

ground is, and the better that the plant is ordered, the fooner it will grow, become 
b;gger,b€are greater boughs and leaucs rather than IcfTc, as may be feene in old for- 

mod of So* refts which are fituated infertile and fat countries, or in thofe which grow in fandic 
longé. ^ ' and bad grounds,as in Solongc,where woods continue very fraall and vntimely. 

• Woodsplanted and ordered (asisabouefaid) the firft,fccond,and third y care, 
muft not bee touched with any edgctoole; and yet notwithftanding towards the 
third and fourth ycarcs,and thofe that follow, if you pcrceiue your wood fothickc 
fet and fpred, as that it rifeth not, neither groweth high as it ought, you may cull out 
and cut away the fmallfprigs and little boughes as youlliall find them, feeing they 
arct^ood for nothing, and leauc behind you fomc three or foure of the principal! 
braunches fo ftrippedof their fmall twigs as your ownc diferetion will beft direct 
you. This pruning of them would bee towards the moneth of March,aftcr that the 
coldispafledandgonc,thatfothe froftmay nothurtthe boughes that arc cut and 
newly lopped,and you may continue thus to prune them vnto the middeh of April, 
at what time they begin to bud and put forth, but then it muft be done gently, hol¬ 
ding the fhankc of the tree faft and firmc'withoutmouing orfhaking of the rootes; 
And this pruning may be done cuery year«,if you wilhand by this meanes, you may 
caufc a new fpring of fmall woods to grow,and to put forth eight or ten branches, fit 
for to bee plants for high and tall trees,by cutting away the fide ones, andleauing 
three or foure of thefaireft branches growing from the foot of thefaid fmall wood, 
fo cut downe, according as you fiiall think good, fo that you make choice of fuch as 
grow vp high and ftraight : and if they be not altogether ftrong enough to hold vp 
thcmfclucs.you may helpc them with fomc prettie fmall props and ftickcs,the better 
to hold them vp. 

Chap. XL 

of the manner offowingacornes forthegrowingof oakes. 

Iforts of wild trees grow ofremoued plants, hauing good rootes, or of 
branchcs,or of the feeds and fruits which they bearc,and wherby they re¬ 
new themfclues.Of the remoued plant, there hath alreadic enough becnc 
/aid, as thac it is more profitable, and of a more fpeedie and certaine 

growth : and therefore the fooner al7lc to beftow paftime vpon his mafter. 
The 
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The fécond way to grow trees, is to grow them of branches writhen and buried 
mtbc earth, gathered in fuch fort as that they may put forth roots, and takeagainc, 
as CobmelU hath very well fet downe at large : notwithftanding, this way is long in 
taking root, and putting forth ; and not to be praflifed,but where there are no plants 
to be come by. Wherefore! will not meddle with it in this place, becaufe it is not 
done without difficukic and vncertaintie,and for that theplcafurc thereof is long bc- 
beforcitisrcapcdrasalfofor that in this our counrricot France, there are manyvn- 
derwoods and ftrong hedges, where are to be gathered very cafily, and that in great 
quantity,plants of all forts of wild trees. 

The third way is to fowe them of feed, as of acornes, beech made, and of the 
feed that is inthcleaues of cimes, for they bring forth fuch trees as thofe whereup¬ 
on they themfelues did grow : and fuch feeds may bee fowne in little furrowes made 
with a hackcor grubbing axe, and thofe notabouefoure or fine fingers deepe* and 
therein to coucr them againe very lightly with broken mould ; or elfe they may bee 
fowne with the plough, as beanesand all other kinds of graine are: or with a deb- 
bcll,by which name they call a little fticke of halfe a foot long, and a finger or inch 
thicke. And of the three waies, the bed is to plant or fowtheacornc or other feed 
with the dibble, cucrie onehalfea foot from another, or one foot eueryone from 
another, by a ftraight line, or after the mannet vfed in grounds broken vp with 
the hacke, making a fmall open place in the earth, and therein putting the acorne 
in the like diftance of halfc a foot all ajong the furrowe : notwithftanding, it is • 
not nccdfull to plant them fo ncere eucrie manner of way 5 for the earth would 
not bee able tobcarefo much fruit as would growe, and foit muff either be tranf. 
planted, or elfe it would prouc out of courfe like a misborne thing. Wherefore 
you may Icauc betwixt eucry two furrows and plants, foure, fine, or fixe foot diflance 
fidcwaics : and againe, if all profper not, the word and mod ill fauourcdly grownc 
may be pulled vp. 

And cuen as fmall and great wood is to be dreffed and husbanded, fo alfo mud 
their feed be ordered, but not after the like fort: for the mattocke would pull vpthc 
feed, and therefore they mud be vndcrdigd very deftly, and the weeds weeded out 
all along the furrowes where thcfecdcs are fet, to the end that the weeds do not fmo- 
thcr them, and that they doe not blinde them, taking away their aire, Sunne, 
and fubftanceof the earth, whereof cucrie young feede and plant ftandeth great¬ 
ly in neede, as to bee holpen theteby to gather root and life, which is as yet in 
them very young and tender. By which meanes,you fee that paincs and labour 
taken about a cornes and other feedes of trees, caufeth them to grow and profper fo, 
as that they get the better of other plants, which in continuance might ouergrow 
them: but if they rcmaincas forfaken things without husbanding, they will bee 
choaked vp with vveedcs, and the greaceft part of them die: and thofe which 
fhall cfcapc, will bee but of low growth, and appeare like an vntimely birth,lack¬ 
ing hel pc and drclTing, except through long continuance of time they prcuailc,and 
then they which planted orfowed, fballnot rcape any plcafurc by them,but their 

heiresonely. ^ . r er • c 
And in all fuch forts of planting and fowing of wild feeds,it is ncccUanc to fence 

a place fowed or planted,fo vvcl and fufficiantly with ditches, hedges,or vvals,as that 
no beaftjhorfc, or other may enter or get in : as alfo that thereby the yvood may bee 
kept from being handled or cut downe by paflengers : for if thefprig bee brufed or 
broken,the tree remaineth all parched and rcadie to drie. 

According to this manner of planting of acornes, or chcfnuts,they may very 
well and conuenicntly bee fet and planted amongftthc plants of trees, andro^es 
that are planted farre enough off one from another, for fo they may haue roome be¬ 
twixt two plants,being diftant the qiiantitic of nine or ten foot,or thereabout, feeing ^ 
it is meet and conuenientto nourifli trees, and to deftroie vveedcs. By this ineancs 
the acornes and chefhuts, or any other thing planted with the dibble, or fowne 
in furrowes, is dreffed amongft the reft, and made to cnioyfufficient fcopebctwixe 

two 
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two plants,thereto take their full growth,vntill they become like high,or very ncerc 
with the trees planted or cut, neither do they coft cxtraordmarily fot their drefling, 
becaufcthewhole groundis tobedrclTed, becaufeof theothcr plants that arc in it. 
Andin as much as it is oftentimes found in countries that there are neither vndcr- 
woods, woods, bulbfcs, nor hedges whereout any may get a plant growing from 
roots, I hauc thought good to intreat a little of the meanesof making it grow of 
feed. Like as is woont to bee done with fruit trees, and thofc which are taktn from 
their nurceries, to bee tranfplantcd into gardens ; fo may you doe with wilde trees, 
which after that they arc growne to a fufficicntthickencfTc, and come tobeare feede, 
may be otherwhere eithergraftedor planted,as you (hall wifli ordefire. For which 
caufc hccrefhall be put downeatreatife and chapter thereof, feeing the former in- 
treateth of the intermingling of feed with plants, for to hclpc out the ftoring of 
woods which are alwaies to continue. 

Chap. XII. 

of the wiy to mike mlà trees grow of feede^ to be remsued Aftervoird 
into fame other fUce^ 

Ertairie it is(as hath beenefaid before) that euery tree groweth either ofa 
plant, or of fome great fruit, or of a wnthen branch : and for that there 
arc many places where one cannot come by plants eafily, it is to beat- 
tempted to make the faid plant to grow of feed, as is praffifed in the 

nurceries of tameaud garden trecs,by drefling and dunging fome halfcacreof good 
ground,andthentolowit withfuch good feed as that the trees bcarc, whereof you 
would haueplants. 

That is to fay, with acornes, if you would (lore your felfc with oakes tor with 
chcfnuts,if you defire chefnue trees : or with the graine and feed which groweth in 
clmc trees, if you would hauc elme plants. The faid grains and feeds muff be fownc 
in a fat,fertile, well dunged, and fomewhac moift ground,and that rcafonably chick, 
therein couering the faid feeds two fingers thicke,and caufing them to be well wate¬ 
red afterwards, and couered with bright ftraw, to the end that this fruit of young 
trees fprouting out of the feed, bee not eaten and brokenby birds; but when they 
begin to grow, the flraw muft be taken away,and the weeds growing amongft them 
weeded out with the hand. 

Forwhich caufcihc quarters wherein the faid feeds are to be fowne,muft be made 
longand narrow, that fo the weeds may eafily bepuld vp out of cucry place, with¬ 
out treading vpon the quarters, and that the faid weeds may be gathered gently, to 
auoid the doing of hurt vnto the roots of the young trees : and oftentimes they muft 
be watered at night after Sunne fet, and in the morning before Sunne rife. 

And after they be growne three foot high,you muft remouc them into feme other 
ground before they take any ftronger root, and fee them good two foot diftant one 
from anothcr,till they hauc got a competent thickncfrc,fuchasis before deferibed, 
and drefic and elenfe them from allweeds,and water them in the time of drought. 
Thus you fhall rcarc plants of allforts,andof all manner of wild trecs,torcmoue af¬ 
terward into fuch places as you will, and fuch trees will grow very well being tranf¬ 
plantcd, as are of like age and fort; for fo the one of them cannot hurt tor iniuric 
anctcher. 

This is to be praflifed in places where no plants of trees can be found infufGcicnt 
ftoretfor otherwife in countries furnifhed with vnderwoods, and woods, there arc 

found without caking this plant, and tedious protraff of time ; where¬ 
fore this article will be of vfc, where there is neither vnderwood, wood, nor plant to 
become by in hedges or bufiies,and not in this countric, vvherc there are many to ^ 
gotten,and thofc very good. 
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Chap. XIII. . 

of the feifure thit commeth of the pUnting of wide 
woods^ as alfo of the profit comming 

of the 

Mongft the things required for the making of a place of perfect beautic, 
in his bookc of Husbandrie faith, That it is nccdfull cohauc nine 

principall things : The firft,is a Vine,yeciding great quantitieof wine : of a ' 
the fécond, a Garden, full of little riuets : the third, a Willow groue, and beamipiU^lacs 

Oziar plot ; the fourtlna great Riuer : the fifth,a Medow ; the fixth,a great champi¬ 
on ground : the fcucnth,Coppies of vnderwood ; the eight, plentic of Bufhes, and a 
Warren : and the ninth,a forreft of great Trees or Oukes to beare Acorncs. Now a- 
mongft all thefe feucrall points of perfect beautic, we may fee, that the principall is 

/ water and wood: bccaufc thathauingwatcr,onemayeafily make Medowes, Gar¬ 
den plots, Oziar yards, and Willow plots all along the waters and riuers: and ha¬ 
ying woods, one may make Vnderwoods, Warrens,Bullies,and high great trees al¬ 
fo, if it be lopt and pruned vnderncath,to make it fhooc vp and grow on high. And 
hcniufinotleaue aboue three or fourc branches at the moft, and then they will be¬ 
come tall and high by and by, bccaufe that the root is disburdened of all, the reft of 
his boughes, by hauing them cut downc ; in like fort, the ground fcndtfth all fuch 
nouririuncntvntothcfe three or foure branches, as it had iraployed in the nourifli- 
ment of many branches of fmall wood, and affoordeth growth vnto the firaighteft 
andfaircft branches , which are left behind to come to perfeftion : thus in a fmall 
time they become tall and great trees,and beare acornes. So, in like manner, there 
is not that wood of high and great growth cut downe in good and fcafonablc time, 
which putceth not forth fmall wood and bufhes, if cattcll and beafl;^ be carefully 

kept out. 
Whereupon I will conclude that in planting of woods,there arc three things prin- 

cipallyrcquifice to the making of abeaucifull place, that is .to fay, little wood, great them three 
wood,bullies and a warren ; for it is the like reafon to plant the one and the other ; for commoUims, 
of the one the other is made .-wherefore in refpeft of the pleafure,profic, and beauty . 
of the place,it is meet and conuenient to plant woods. 

Bucthcchiefepleafurç and paflime which commeth by wild woods, is, that being >rhe pUafures 

joined to your houfc and champion habitation, (which is the place, where it mull be andpafimes 
feated or planted) it is plcafant to the fight; for by its diuerfity of grccncnefie, it 
maruclloufly dclightcth, and with great contentment recrcatcth the fight. ^ * 

The fécond plcafurc or paflime is,that the woods (being necrc vnto your lodging) 
are alwaies full of all forts of pretic birds,which fing Sommer and Winter all the day, 
long,and mod part of the night, as nightingales, and fuch other like, whereby their 
fongs become ioyfull and delightfomc to the care,and fo there is a pleafurc and great 
contentment to the eare cuen to them in the houfc if it be necrc vnto. 

Another plcafurc is, that in the faid Woods there arc alwaies great (lore of wood 
coifls, popingaics, flares,crancs,and other forts of birds,which make youpaftime to 
fee them flic • and there may alfo plcafurc be reaped in taking of them with little en- 
ginesias,with a call,ncts,thetonnell,or other fuch like. 

The fourth is, that in the woods there are to bee had conies,, bares, fquirrcls, 
and ocher forts of fmall beafles plcafant to behold,and of great feruice for prouifion 

of vitailc. • •. • . r -j 
Thefifehis, that in hoc feafons you may purchafe acoolc airc within thclaia 

woods,as thofc which will coucr and defend you from the iniuric and vexation of the 
Sunne, 
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Sunnc, and contrariwife, cooling you, whether the heat will or no : and therein 
youhaue alio to behold a cqmforcablc greenenelTe, both vpon the boughes and 
ground, which kcepeth his graffe greene through the cooleneffe and fhadow of 
the trees. 

The fixth is, that in Winter being in the faid woods, you arc out of-thc iniuric 
and force of the winds and great cold, bccaufc they breake them off : and furtherjn 
thefè woods you arc folitarie, and may vfc your Icafurc, in reading,writing,or medi¬ 
tating vpon your aifaircs, without being difquictcd or diftra^ed, or drawne to caft 
your fight abroad ouer any farre diftant placée» countrcy,in as much as the fight can¬ 
not pierce through the boughes or bufhes. 

The pront o/ Befides the faid pleafures, there commeth much-profit thereof, as well fbrthefee- 
woods. ding of cattcll,and that in the fhadow, and with ftorc of grade at commandement at 

all times, as alfo in refpeff of the Oake roaft, Beech maft, Chefnuts, and other fruits 
which the trees beare,which ferue for the fatting of hoggcs,and arc very ncccdaric 
for other bcafts: and for that alfo you may, vpon certaine yearcs, make fall of your 
woods, to make faggots, fire wood, flakes to hedge in garden plots, and other in- 
clofures, as alfo rods for Vines to runne vpon : and if there be cut downe any Chef- 
nut- trees, or Hafcls, you may (befides the things alreadic named) make your profit 
ofhoopes andboords forwinc-vedels, in fuch fort, as that thefe your woods fliall 
not onciy doc you plcafure, but profit alfo, if fo be you be fo difpofed to make 
yourvfeofic. 

The p'/ofit of By this meancs you may conieflure, that the ground which isimploied in bcaruv»- 
ground mploU of wood, is not any thing inferior in profit vnto others which arc imploy ed in bca- 
edahut the ring of Corne and Vines. 
bearing o/rvoed ^ that the commaundement, or vfc and profit of it, arc longer time in 

purchafing, and more hardly come by, than that of Corne and Vines, but it rccom- 
penceth it with the double in the end : for the firft charges once defrayed, nature 
bringeth forth both the greater and the fmaller wood without the heipe of man, 
and without any labour: which happeneth not in Corne-grounds and Vineyards, 
feeing they beare not,except they be continually husbanded and tilled. Wherefore, 

. the ground imploied in Beech maft,and vvood,yccldcth as much profitas any other, 
and will Band the houfc in as great Head, feeing it cannot be any way held or inhabi- 
.tcd without wood. 

' I haue hccrc becnc the more willing to declare and lay downe in briefe the 
pleafurc and profit that commeth of woods, to the end, that they which take paines 
in thofe courfes, may not thinke that they haue loft their time andcoft beftowed 
thereupon, and that they may not be afhamed at the firft blow of their trauailc 
and long attendance, feeing that afterward both the plcafure and the profit doth 
abide and continue without any further coft, and that vnto them and their po- 
fteritic. 

Wherefore,my counfell and aduife vnto the good husband and matter ofthc fami- 
lic,is,that he apply hirafelfe to fuch planting of woods betimes, that fo he may the 
fooner cnioy the pleafures thereof : and that in fo doing, he caft them fo, as that they 
may grow as nccrc vnto his lodging and houfe where he meaneth to dwell, as polfi- 
bly may be, for his further both profit and plcafure: for ifno good elfe fhould come 
thereof, yet they woujd ferue to breake the raging and bluftcring windcs'annoying 
the houfc, if they be well placed, and fo conucniently,as a man may be able to difi 
pofe them. 

C HAP. 
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Chap. XIIII. 

ireAttfe ofthe neture ^properties ^ and dijferemes ofmlde trees f 
and what ground they delight mojl in, 

Eeing it hath bccne dcliuercd and laid downe here abouc, what time and 
manner is to be obferùed in the planting of all wild trees, and in giuing 
them fucli tillage, as may cafily, and in Ihort time,procure their growth ; 
it hath feemed good vnto nie,to write fome little thing of the nature and 

forts of trees which are planted and found ordinarily in the woods and forrefts of 
France, and to declare briefely wliat manner of ground they delight in, and in what 
foile they proue greateft and mofl profitable: to the end, that the planters of them be 
not fruftrated of their paines and purpofe, and that that which requircth a drie and 
hot foylc,be not planted in a jnoifl: and low foyle : as alfo, that the trees which de¬ 
light in a inoift and low countrey, be not planted in mountaines and drie countries : 
for this falleth out oftentimes to be the caufe, that fiich as befiow their cofi: in plan¬ 
ting, doe miffc of their intent, and that the plant being in a ground cleanc contrarie 
vnto it,doth not come to any profit. Forwhichcaufc, Iwillhcrcina wordexprefTe 
my mind concerning that point, not with any purpofe to deferibe or comprife all the 
natures, vertues,and properties of trees, neither y^ct to fpeake of all kinds of trees, but 
onely to deferibe and declare the places and grounds wherein they profper and grow 
moft, as alfo to make knowne the diuerfitie that is amongfl trees of one and the fame 
fort,and ofone and the fame name ; as which arc moft fit to be planted,and bell: for to 
makefiiadowcs to walkeorficin. 

I know, that there are diiicrs forts of trees that grow both in the Eaftcrnc,Nor- 
thcrne,and Southerne parts of the world,'whereof we are almoft altogether igno¬ 
rant, and which, in rcfpcfl of the diuerfitie of the regions, doc not grow at all in this 

• climate : and of thefe I mind not to fpeake at all, bccaufe my purpole is only in briefe 
to lay downe that which is necelTarie to be knowne about the planting of common 
trees, fuch as arc ordinarily to be found in our owne forrefts, and not of llrangc and 
forraine ones, the trouble about which would bc.more than the picafurc. And as for 
fuch as arc defirous to attaine the perfeft knowledge of all manner of trees growing 
in any part of the world, and their vcrtiies,propcrtics,natures,and feeds, they may fee 
the fame at large mTheophraflus, in his fourth booke ofthehifiorie of Plants,and in 
the third booke, where hee particularly entreateth of the kinds of wild and fanage 
trees : for he particularly runneth through the nature, force, vertuc, feed, and manner 
of planting of cucry wild tree, as well thofe of the Eaft,North,and South, as thofc of 
the Weft ; but it lhall be fufEcient for vs at this time to declare the nature of fine or fix 
forts of trees which commonly grow in the countries hereby, and of their kinds, and 
what ground euery one dclighteth in. 

Now therefore to begin, there arc two forts of trees in gcncrall : the one is called 
vvaicr-trccs, or trees delighting to grow in or ncerc vnto the brinkes of waters, in 
medowes, and in low and watrie places : the other land trees, or trees delighting to * * 
grow vpon the firme and folid land , and where the waters by inundations or ouer- 
flowings vfc not to come. But firft wc will fpeake of the trees liuing in or about 
water. 
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C H A P. X V. / 

of the Aller ^ F op Ur^ Btrch^ Willm^ and other tftes 
haunting the water» 

Ou (hall vndcrftand, that there are fourc or fiuc forts of trees, which of 
their ownc nature grow necre vnto waters,and which,except they haiic 
great flore of iix)iflure,doc hardly profper orgrow at all : of which, a- 
mongft the rcft,the Aller is one that raoft coucteth the water : for the 
Aller is of that nature, as chat it would be halfc coucred in water, and 

attheleafl,themoft part of the rootes muft of neccflicie be within, and ftand lower 
than the water, for otherwife they would not take, inlomuch, as that trees of (uch 

, ' nature ought to be planted in moift medowc$,and neerc vnto the brookes running 
along by the faid inedowes, or in marflies, for in fuch grounds they take and 
grow exceeding well. This tree is apt to take in nioift places, becaufc it is a 
vvhite wood, containing much pith, and putting forth great flore of bou^^hes in 

‘ a fliort time, by rcafon of the moiflnefle of the waters wherewith it is nourifhed 
and fed. 

The faid Aller trees may be planted two manner ofwayes, as namely, cither of 
branches gathered from great Allers, orof line roots digged vp in moift places, to. 
gether with the earth,and (ct againe in the like ground,and that in fuch fort,as that the 
halfc of the faid roots be lower than the water,and the vpper part couered with earth 
the depth of one fingerrand in the meanc timc,beforc they be plantcd,thcy muft hauc 
all their branches cur off too, within a fingers length of the root, and it will put forth 

againe many young (hoots,after the manner of Hafel trees. You may readmoreof the 
Aller tree in the fourth booke. 

frhUewMd. There is another fort of vvater-woOd,which hereabout is commonly called white 
wood : of this kind,arc the Poplar,Birch,and other forts of wood, which grow clofe 
by the water fide, and vpon the banks of ditches,fprings,and little brookes : and it is 
a common praff ife in Italic, to lay their conucyances and pipes to carric their water - 
from riuers throughout their grounds,of thofc woods. And thefe kinds of trees may 
be eafily planted of young roots along by the water and riucr fide,both moft conuc- 
nicnclyand profitably, efpecially the white Poplar, otherwife called the Afpc tree, 
whofc leaues arc apt to fhakc with cuericfmall windc. Where rootes cannot be ^ot, 
there may, in their ftcad, be taken faire and ftrong plants, fuch as arc vfed in^thc 
planting of Willowes. The Birch doth fomewhat rcfcmblc the white Poplar m 
his barkc, and the Beech tree in his Icafe, but it craueth a colder and moifter 
foile than the Poplar. And this is the caufc why it groweth fo plentifully in cold 
countries. 

The other fort of water-wood is the Willow : which, as wee findc by proofe, 
growcthnothingwe.il, except it beinamoiftand watriecountric,andneercioyning 
to waters, The manner of planting of Willowes, is commonly, by fettingof Wil¬ 
low plants, and thofeiuch as arc of a good-thickncfIçandftrcngth,asn^cly as great 
as one may gripe : for lookc how much the ftrongcr and thicker they be, fo much the 
moe {Loots will they put forth, and fo much cfic ftrongcr. This tree diffcreth much 
from the Aller : for the Aller will haue his rootes all within water, but the Willow 
would ftand higher,and Ipread his roots along into the ground that is wet and moift> 
and neerc vnto water, without bailing his roots altogether in the water : accordin®* 
whcrcuntojit is continually fcenc,that Willowes planted vpon caufeyes & banks,hS 
uing feme ditch of water ioyning thercunto,& that in fuch fort,as that their roots may 
reach but to the brinks and edges «f the water, proue fairer,taller,and more plentifull 
than thofe which grow in watcrifh mcdows,becaufc that for the wieft part their roots 
ftand moift in water. You may read of the Holme tree in the fourth booke. 

I fay 
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I fay noc that W'illowcs, Allers,Poplars,&fiich white wood will not grow in high 
places,notwithflanding that it is their nature to grow nccre to watcr,and doc prolper 
bell in fuch places : and if they be planted in high places, and farre from water,they 
arc hardly noiirinKd,and put forth very little in growth; infomuchjas that a'hundrcd 
fuch trees as arc planted in waterie countries, will yecld more wood than a thouland 
planted in a orie countfqy, notwithHanding all the indcuor and husbandrie that can 
be vfed, yea, and they will periili and die a great dcale fooncr. 

This I fay, bccaufc it is eafie to make them grow, and to husband tlicm in a high 
or hillie place, by watering and dreffingof them inconuenientfort ; which labours, 
asthey arc not performed without great coft, fo if they happen to be negleftcd, it 
proucthtobethelofleand fpoile of the trees : whereas if they be planted in feme 
place that is fit for them, and nccrc vnto water, according as their nature requircth, 
they will profper without the toile or indufîric of man vfed therein. Notwithflan- 
ding, for as much as the firfl yearcs after they be planted they haue much to doe to 
fhoot and nouriHi their roots and fuch branches as arc alreadiç put forth,it wil be befl: 
to free them of all fuch twigs as they fiiall put forth the firff y care,to the end they may 
more eafily feed their roots,as alfo that thereby the force of winds,w hich would take 
fuch hold of offjll, may not flialcc and loofen thofe which are alreadie faff, for vpon 
fuch caufes trees doe many tim€S.dic,be they neuerfo well planted. 

I know that it is not al waics required, that fuch paines fliould be taken (especially 
about thofe which are orderly and conueniently planted) in planting or pruning of 
them : notwithftanding, I fay thus much for tlicm which goe about the making of 
elefe alleycs for wal kes and fliadcs, that they may caufe them to grow much in a fliorc 
timcjforthistheyfliallcfïefl by planting of them in furrowes,andnot one of them 
pcrifh ; and as for their painc and labour, they fiiall haue the pleafure thereof in llior- 
tcrcimc and larger manner. 

Herewithall Jtmufl be noted, that vvhenfocucr you fetor plant any fuch trees, you Trees mu[î be 

muff fo doe it, as that it need not a fécond doing; for if any of them fliould die, it 
would be the harder to fet others in their places, fo as that they would thriue, becaufe 
thefliadowof the other which Hue, would caufe the fame to die, feeing it isvfually 
feene,that the elder and ftrongcr ones doe opprcflc the weaker,keeping them vnder, 
and caufingthemtomifearrie. Wherefore the greater care is to be vfed in the firfl: 
planting of them, and the more painc to be taken with them, feeing the fcquele is a 
thing that is fo hard to be redrefîed. • 

The time to plantWillowes, Allers, Poplars, and other fuch woods, is alwaies The time to 

found beft in the beginning of Februarie, or at the later yid of lanuarie, when the 
great cold is pad, being otherwife apt to hurt fuch plants as are new fet, as hath alrca,- 
die beenefaid. 

As concerning the properties of thtfe trees thus delighting in watrie grounds: the 
leaucs and flowers of the white Poplar,although they be a little hot,doe notwithflan¬ 
ding make a very cooling ointment called Popu/eu?^, ÿDod to takeaway the heat of 
inflamations,as alfo the railkç out of womens breafts that arc newly deliuered# 

Birch-tree yecld«ih twigs, which feruc to make rods for the punifliing of theeues 
withall, as alfo to make baskets, little maunds, beefomes, and couerings for earthen 
bottles. Of the flopke is made charcoale, feruing for the melting of mettall : And of 
the rindc arc made links.to giuc light in the night feafon ; for to fuch end doe country 
people vfe them. Tliciuiceof theleauesmixtamongfl: the runnet of aCalfe, doth 
kcepe cheefe from wormes and rottennefle. If you pierce the flock of the Birch-tree, 
there will come forth a water, which being drunkc a long time, is of power to breake ' 
the flonc of the reines and bladder ; bcing.takcn in a gargarifmc, it dricth the vlcers 
of the mouth; and being vfed in lotions, it clcanfcthand taketh away the filthincffe 
and infeftions of the skin. 

Chap* LU 
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of LMdple-trces, 

He Afh doth naturally crauc a low and watcrilh countrcy,and therefore 
doth grow more plentifully in fuch places than jn high grounds: and 
therefore, for the moft part, they muft be planted in fuch low and wa- 

’ tcrie grounds,though not altogether fo low and wateric as the Willow, 
Poplar,and Aller doe craue: howbeit noewithftanding they may be planted in in¬ 
different grounds, and Elmes will grow well therein» Their proper nature is to dc- 
iight in moift valleycs, for therein they profper well, and grow vp to a great height, 
with ftraitneffe and beautifulnefle of Timber : Notwithftanding, this is a common 
vvoodjvvhich may be planted in all forts of grounds, howfocuct that it like better 
in fat and moift grounds, than in thofe which are but indifferent : but they much di- 
flike the drie, rough, ftiffc, and grauellie grounds, if they be not mingled with moi- 
flurc. The auncient Woodwards vfed to plant them moft in hedge-rowes, and on 
the tops of great bankes or ditches,where they might hauc drie ftanding, yet be con¬ 
tinually fed at the root with a little moiflure : which furc was a very good and hus¬ 
bandly manner of piantingthe Afh, neither fhall you at anytime fee it profper bet¬ 
ter, than when it is planted in fuch places. It is naturally of it felfe a little more ten- 
derkhan other wii d trees,and defireth a more gentle and loofe mould, which maketh 
them profper the befhin inixt hafell grounds, or in moift fandic ground : yet if they 
doe take in clay grounds, as doubclcffe with a verie little care they will doc, one Afh 
fo growing, is better, tougher,and more feruiccable than any three which are taken 
from the fandie or mixed earths. It is a timber of no Icffe precious vfe than any other 
whatfoeuer : for of it are made all your beft Pykes, Byll-fhafcs, Halberd.fhafts,and 
diuers other engines for the vvarres ; of it alfo is made all manner of Plow and Cart- 
timber whatfoeuer, as Beames, Heads, Skeathes, Hales, SpyndIcs,Shclboords,Carc 
or Wayne bodies, rings for Wheeles,Naucs,Harrow-buIs,Harrow-teeth, Axle-trees, 
and any other inft rument or engine which defireth a firme, gentle, yet a verie tough 
wood ; a timber that muft bend before it breakc, and not by any mcancs be too cx- 
treame portable or heauie in the carh’age, but both light for the hand of him that 
lEallvfe it, and alfo ftrong ynough to endure the ftreffe or labour it fhall be put 
vnto 5 alfo it muft be genrie and fofc to cut : all which the Afli is,more than any other 
tree whatfoeuer. 

There are three forts of Elmes : The one is, of thofe which haiie a fmall lit¬ 
tle icafe, and a blackc ftalkc : The fécond hath a large Icafe, and a fcafonablc 
white ftalke : The third of them hath a verie large ieafe, and the ftalkc as it 
were all white. Thofe which are to be chofen for planting, are thofe two la¬ 
ter , for they are of greater growth , and are vvoont to profper better : befides 
that, they are fairer, and put fborth moe boughes, making thereby a greater, 
fliadow. 

Of thefe three forts, there are both males and females :-vvcc call thofe fe¬ 
males, which beare moft fruit , and the thicker feede ; Snd the males vvee call 
thofe which arc Icflcr, and beare their fruit of feede, in the middeft of the leaiics, 
and that in fuch fort, as that they feeme to beare ncyther fruit nor feede. And 
for this caxife there arc manie that write of Husbandric, affirming the faid tree 
to beare no fruit or feede, and that it growceh either of a plant or fhooc. And 
of this opinion was Tr 'emeàüs. Notwithftanding, it is certaine, that euerie Icafe 
bearech his fruit contained within the middeft thereof, and thereof will Elmes 
grow, being fownc in due time. And of this opinion is Cohmelld j and expe¬ 
rience it felfe doth fhew the fame : hcc making two differing forts of Elmes, cal¬ 
ling the one fort, the faireft and t^left Elmes of Fraunce : and the other fort, 

Italian 

Columltn, 
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Italian Elmes. And as concerning thofc faircfl Elmes, if they be to be found, they 
muft be planted, becaufe they grow .vp the fooncr that way, and put forth much lar¬ 
ger boughes. Theophrafim and feme other writers doc make them leflcdiiferingi rheophraPm, 
according to the countrey wherein they grow. I haue becne the more willing to de- 
feribe them according to their kind of Icafe and wood,that you may the more eafily 
know them. I would haueyoutolookcbacke into the fourth-booke, and there yon 
fliall find their natures and vcrtucs more at large deferibed. The foiles in which they 
moftof all delight, is a verieftiffe clay : and the principall vfe of them, ouer and 
aboue the making of Bow-ftaues formerly mentioned, is the making of naucs for 
waggons or carc-vvhecles, for which they arc more excellent than any other wood 
vvhatfoeuer j and the more knottie and twound they arc, a great deale the fitter 
they are for that purpofe : fo, that as the cleane grownc, fmooth, and cuen Elmc 
ferues for other purpofes, fo the knottie, vneuen, and moft crooked Elmc will 
ferue for this. 

Amongft thefe forts of trees wee may place the Maple-trees (called of the Latines 
Aceres) becaufc in their nature they fomewhat refcmblc the Elmc : They crane the 
like ground, namely, a fat and moift ground : they grow (as the Elmes doc) in all ara¬ 
ble grounds: they put forth ina fhort time great branches, and but little greene- 
nefle. This tree hath a verie white bodie, beareth fmall Icaues like the Icauesof three- 
Icaucd grafle, and doth not breed or gather any great flore of vermine. It naturally 
groweth fhorti crooked, rugged, and beareth feldome any great length of timber: 
yet where it groweth otherwife, the timber is verie firme, white, clofe, and durable. 
It feructh for diuers excellent and good purpofes ; as namely, it is the bcfl of all o- 
ther, by reafon of the wonderfull whitenefTc thereof, for all manner of inlaid works, 
which loyncrsvfc: alfo it is excellent forallmanncrof Turners ware : as for the 
making of trenchers, difhes, bowlcs, fewing kniucs, and other implements for the 
Table, prouided, it be cuerraore of at Icafl a yearc or more fe'afoning : fof if it be 
wrought greenc, it will warpe, ryue,andbc indeed for no purpofe. Many vfc to 
feafon it in a drie houfe, but then it asketh a longer time,and the fappe will be much 
longer in confuming : but the bed way is to let it lye abroad all the firfl VVintei:,and 
take all wet which falls, for that will driue the naturall wet of the fappe fooneft out of 
it, and then houfe it the Summer following, and tlKn after you may fafelywotkeic 
at your plcafurc. • ' 

The Afh is contrarily inclined : for thereon breedeth oftentimes fuch abouti- 'theJjh, 
danCe of vermine, as that thereby all their Icaues are eaten and bored verie full 
of little holes. Of this fort of Trees, as well Elmes, as Afhes and Maples, the 
bed are thofe. which grow the fooned, and fpread out the larged boughes in a 
fhort time. 

As concerning the properties of thefe three kinds of Trees, wee haue fpoken in Thevertmef 
the third booke,inthe Chapter of Balmes, how there is made a fingular balmc bf 
the little fruit that is found inclofcd in the Icaues of one of the forts of Elmes. 
Furthermore, the water which is found inclofed in this little fruit, maketh the 
face neat and diining, if it be wafhed therewith : againc, double linnen clothes 
being wet in this iuice or water, and applyed vnto children vvhich are burden, 
bccommcth a fingular reroedie for them. The fame iuice alfo put into a glaflc- 
bottlc, and buried in the earth, or dung, for the fpacc of fiue and twcntic daies, 
being well dopped, and hauingthc bottomc fet vpon a hcape of fait, proueth fin- 
gular good to cure greenc wounds, if they be dreded with tents deeped in the 
faid iuice. 

The Maple-tree in this countrey aroongd other things is had in.rcqued, bccaufe Shooting hovosu 
of the boughes thereof there arc made Bowes, and that bccaufe they are diffc and 
hard to bend. 

The Afli-trce hath a fingular vertue againd the venime of Serpents : for it is fuch 
an enemic, and fo contrarie vnto them, as that they dare not draw neere or ap¬ 
proach vnco.che fhadow thereof ; aûdagaine,as hath becne proued of many, if you 
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make (as it were) a circlt of tlic leaucs or boughes of the Alh-trccj'and put within the 
fame a Serpent by the one fide thereof,and a burning fire on the other fide,thc Adder 
will rather aduenture to pafle through the fire,than ouer the Afii-tree leaues. For this 
caufe Nature, as one carefull of the good of mankind, hath prouided, that the Alh 
fhouldflouriOibeforethat Adders and Vipers doc vfc to come out of their holes in 
the Springtime; as alfo.that itfliould not fall his leaues in Autumne,till they haue ta¬ 
ken vp their Winter refting place. Wherefore, if it happcn,that any Horfe,Cow,of 
other beads of the Farmers Ihould be bitten by fome ferpent or other venimous 
beads,there cannot be found a more foueraigne remcdic,than to dampe the tendered 
leaucs that are to be found vpon the Adi, ÔC drainingout the iuicc,to giue it thebcad 
to drink,and afterward to lay vpon the grieued part the drodc of the damped leaues; 
this is likewifea good remedie for men that arc bitten of any Adder or Viper. The 
dccoft ion of the rinde of the Adi-tree taken, is fingular good to open the obdru fii¬ 
ons of the Splcenc, and to draw out great dore of water from fuch as haue the Drop- 
fic,as alfo to make fat folkslcanc. Alfo the keyesof the Afh,or that which is thefeed 
thereof, is of mod fingular vie amongd Painters, and being ground, maketh him di¬ 
ners pretie and mod vicfull colours. The Adi is onely an encmie vnto cornc,and will 
not fuffer any to grow byanymcancs within the coropade of the diadow thereof; 
and therefore itlhould as feldomc as might be,be planted in.corne-fields,cxccptyou 
leaue fuch large fpace of grecnefwarth- betwixt it and the corne-lands, that no part 
of the diadow may extend to the fame. 

Chap. XVIL 

of Chefnut trees. 

He Chcfnut-trcc is a drong and mightie tree, much like vnto the Oakc. 
It is a fad wood,and good to build withall, as alfo to vnderprop Vines, 
and make other workes, which arc made of Oakc« It groweth of the 
feed of the Chefnut, which is fowne after the manner of the Acornc,and 

fo it groweth and putteth forth his dioots both fooncr and more efFcftually, and ta- 
keth commonly in all grounds, yea cuen in the fandie or graucllic grounds ; but yet it 
fhunneth thcgroundsthatlicopcntothcpcarchinghcatof the Sun, affefling alto¬ 
gether the little hils and raountaincs that arc cold and lie vpon the North. The feed 
or fruit thereof (called the Chefnut) is fometimes fpoylcd, and that- after the fame 
manner that the Acorne is, as by too much drinede, which maketh it that it cannot 
bud orblodome ; or by too great dore of water, putrifying both the Chefnut and 
Acorne,before it can fpring outof the earth; or elle by cattell,moules,field-mice,and 
fuch forts of vermine, which eat or wound the Chefnut & Acorne within the ground. 
The nature ofthc young plants of Chefnut-trees and Oakes arc much alike, and the 
manner of drcflingthem alfo ; and if you would haue them to put forth dorc of 
boughes, you mud cut them after they haue beenc planted three Or fburc ycarcs, and 
not before, and that in the beginning of the Springtime, for fp you fhall make them 
put forth twice as much : and yet it is not without danger to vfc any cqge-toolc in cut¬ 
ting them, for thereby they oftentimes die. So then,if there put forth any branches or 
fprigs along the dem, in the fird, fécond,or third ycarc, you majrat the beginning of 
fuch their putting forth crop them off, and breake them away with your hand while* 
they are young and tender, and not to take any knife vnto them, and then you Ihall 
doe bed. 
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Chap. XVIII. 

of the Oâke and the diferences thereof Horne beam ^ Beech y 
Linden- tree^and others» 

Ou fliall vnderftand that theoake is a tree bearing mod fruit,and affbor- 
dingthemoftcommoditie of any tree in France. And for thiscaufe it 
hath been accuftomed to preferucand keepc dore of thefe kinds of trees 
in old woods and foreds,as being mod necedarie and profitable. Some The different 
do make three forts of this kind of tree, and of eucry fort a male and a 

female : for notwithdanding that the common people call them all by the common 
name of okc,yet the Latins attribute to eucry fort his fcueral and proper name,calling 
one fortthcreof Roifur,Sinothcr ^ueretts, and the third//e.v. 

Thefirdof thefe forts is a kind of oake which is very thickc and drong,hauinga 
bodiethat is very thicke below, and full of knots, and very mightic, hauing great 
roots, and fpi eading far and wide in the ground : and at the top of the bodie or bole 
which is but lliort, it beareth many and great quantifie of boughes that are alfo 
thick,fpread abroad and long,taking great roomc : and for that caufe arc planted the 
oncfromtheotheragreatdidance, thatfothcymayhauc roomc for their boughs to 
fprcad.Thc wood growing vpon this fort ol okes is fitter to make fire wood of, than 
timber to build withal, becaufc it hath but a fhort bole,and rifeth not vp to any great 
height and fquarcnede,hauing his boughes therewiihall crooked and writhcn.There 
are many forreds to be feene, wherein this kind of oakes doth grow, as namely thofe 
whofe oakes are thicke and lliort, danding far a funder, and yet fpreading on a great 

breadth abouc. 
The other fort of oakes hath both a rcafonablc thickc and long bodie, as namely 

of the height of fourc or due good fadomes, as alfo^ fourc or due reafonable tall and 
flraight boughes growing thereupon, but not fpread forth into any great breadth,as 
neither the bodie is fowcll coucred and fhadowed therewith as the former. And 
thisfort of oakes is good for beames of houfes, and great pceces of timber, to be put 
in buildings,as alfo for to faw and cleaue, becaufe it is not knottie and hard as the for¬ 
mer. And of this fort there are to be feene many forreds planted in France, and they 
arc more thickc and clofcr growne with timber, than the others which I am about to 
fpcakcof,becaufc the boughes of thefe doe rife more draightvp, and take not vpfo 

much roomc. 
The third fort of oakes hath a finall bodie, but very draight, and growing to the 

height of feu en or eight fadomes without any boughes, and at the top of their laid 
bodies,bearing but final dore of boughes and wood, in fuchforgas that all the wood 
is in the bolc,fecming to beeoncly a nofegay at the top. And this kind of wood 
dandeth very necre the footone of another, rilingvp equally and alike vneo a great 
height and greatnefre,and the forrefisfurniflied with this kind,are very profitable to 
make all forts of buildings, whether it be to make the ioyces thereof, or any of tlie 
other forts of long and middle timber, as thofe required for for walls or roofes. And 
of thiskindof wood there are many forreds in this countrie. 

All thefe three forts of wood do beare a great leafe, and that euery one like vnfo 
another, faue thatthey arefomc of them large and great/omcbiit indifferengand the 
third fort fmall and little. A gaine, they beare fome of them acorncs that are more 
long and thickc,othcrfomc,acornes that are more thicke and fhort, and againe other 
fomeof them, acornes that arc fmallerand longer, 

Furthermore,th€rc is not any of thefe three forts which conGdeth not of male and The male and 
female. The female is commonly called that (as Theophrafius faith) which beareth /ema/e ofe^es^ 

the mod and dronged fruit: whereupon it followcth, that if thofe arc to bee cal- raj us. 

led the females which do beare mod dore of fruit j wee mud needs call thofe males, 
LU 5 which 
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The barren is 
called the malcy 
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which bearc leaft fruit. When they beare fruit, or when they beare none, the barren 
ai^e called the niales,and the fruitfull thefetnales. Theofhrafius putteth another diffe¬ 
rence betwixt thofe which arc fruitleffe: butiraeanc not to write any thing thereof 
at this prefent, purpofing to be bricfc,& to referre fuch as are defirous to fee the fame, 
to Theoflhrafim his third booke of the hiflorie of Plants,vndcr the title ofthe Oake : 

as alfo in like manner for all other forts oftrces,vvhich I fparc to fpeake of, that Co I 
may not exceed my former purpofe and intent. 

All thefe forts of Oakes are of great continuance and length of life, infomuch, as 
that fome allot vnto them to Hue three hundred ycares : that is to fay, one hundred to 
grow,one hundred to Hand at a ftay,and one hundred to decline and fal away:which 
may eafily be feenc in the old and auncient forrefts. 

And whereas the Oake is long in comming to his growth,and long in dying, it is 
no maruell, if the Elmc, the Afh, the Maple, and other woods, fet in the like and no 
better ground,doe put forth their boughes and branches more fpeedily and mightily 
than the Oake ; for the nature of thofe trees is to grow vp foonc to their perfeff ion, 
and fo to die and fade foonc 5 and the nature of the Oake is to grow by leiIure,to flou- 
lifla a long time, and to be long before it die. Now Nature will not be ouer-chafed-: 
as may be fccne in a horfe, which commeth to his growth in Hue y cares, and man not 
before he be Hue and twentic ; and fo the whole continuance of the one is more dura¬ 
ble than that ©f the other. This I fpeake in refpeftof fuch, as by and bylookc to 
haue wood to become grownc according as they can wifh: giuing them to know, 
that to anfwere their hafticdefirc, it will bebeftfor them to plant AlHes, E!mcs,and 
Maple onely, feeing they are giuen to fpring mightily, and in a fhort time, purtino- 
forth more boughes in fixe ycares,than the Oake in tenne. Whereas they which dc- 
firc to haue a more pleafant, profitable, and durable wood, though it be longer in 
comming to perfe£lion,mufl: plant Oakes,Chefnut-trees,Hornc-bcamcs,3nd Beech- 
trees, for they are reafonabiy long in growing,and of like durablenefle,and put forth 
but fmall Bore of £Iaoots,likeas the Oakc,in fuch fort,as that they become trees of one 
and the fame fort and growth, and to be planted after one manner, and at one time, as 
hath been faid before. It is very true, that the Oake delightech in a far,good,and dric 
ground,euen as the Hornc-beamc and Beech-tree doc : notwithftanding,thc Horne- 
beame and Beech will grow more eafily in a ftonie ground or countrey,although that 
cuery fort of trees whaifocuer be giuen to grow the better,by how m-uch the ground is 
better wherein they are planted. But fome doe naturally delight in and craue a good 
ground, as for example the Oake, if you would haue it to profper well : for and if you 
plant it in an indifferent ground, it will profper hut indifferently : and if it be fet in 
a hard and barren foilc, it hardly profpercth, and doth nothing but burne away with 
the heat of the Sunne: and yet Horne-beames and Beeches doe grow in grounds 
that are but indifferent : yea, they may be feene to profper well in hard and ftonie 
grounds. 

The pits are in good feafon opened , and all the faid trees more conucniently 
planted, in the moneth of Februarie, when the flrength of Winter is well broken, as 
alwaies hath bcenc faid. 

Borne^beme, The Hornc-beamc-tree (called of the Latines Carptms) groweth in the fame 
ground, and after the fame fafliion, that the Maple doth. The wood of this tree hath 
in times part becne vfed to heluc husbandmens toolcs, and to make yokes for Oxen : 
but now it is made matter for the fire,bcing a wood that hath leaft moifturc,but more 
drineffe, and which maketh the btft coale. Which proceedeth not from the natu- 
rail defeft of the Tree , but from the ill husbanding and planting of the fame, 
when either it is not regarded at the firft ffiooting vp, or is cropped by cattell 
vvhen it is tender, or elfe planted in a ftiffc-binding earth, in which it ioyethnoc 
at all, any of which makes it grow crooked, knottic, and without forme, and fo 
confcquently of fmall vfe ; but being planted on good ground, vvhofc mould is 
loofc and ycclding,and husbanded and defended from other annoyances, it will 
(hoot forth ftraight aad vpright, and beare a veric fmooth and moll delicate timber: 

which 
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which timber isof great price andeftimationaniongft'Fletchcrs,fbrit makeththe 
llrongcft and beft arrow of any wood whatfoeuer,and is preferred farre before cither 
birch or brafill, as being of an indifferent and true poi{e,nciihcrfo light as the one, 
nor fo heauie as the other. ^ r . 

The beech (called of the Latines as itrcfcmbleth the horntbeame verie 
nccre, fo it craueth the like foilc and drefling for the rhaking of it tothriue and grow 
well: it is true,that therefore it is worthie to bee had in requeft, becaiifc it bringeth 
forth itsfruit which is called becch-malfj and that of no Icffe profit than the acornc, 
at the lead the fquirrells, turtle doues, cranes,and fuch other birds doe fat thcinfclues 
thercupon.The men of auncient time did make theinvinevcflcls,fats, and drinking 
vcfTcll of the rind of this tree. 

Itprofpcreth exceedingly well in grounds that arc foil of pybfo, flint, and other 
fmall ftones, whether mixt with fand or clay it mattcreth not, proiiidcd thatthc 
mould bee not too much tough and binding, neither exceeding hard and rockic, 
but apt to breake and yeeldto the rootc, which byreafonof the greatncfle of the 
boalcorbodieof the tree, which may euer compairewitli the oake, ought to hauc 
both a ftrong and a deep hold.The timber of the beech is good for boards or planks, 
orforany loinersware, as bed-fleeds, tables, ftooles, chaires, cubbords, chefls, or 
any other thing, except wainfeot, or fecling,whichby reafonof thefoftnefle of the 
timber,it isnotfo much allowed therefore i it is alfo very good for Turners ware, 
andcfpecially, for great wafhingbowles,traies,and fuch hkc,or any other houfliold 
neceffarie, which defireth a plaine fraooth wood, which is gentle to cut,and delicate 
for the eic to looke on. 

The linden tree groweth very well in hillic and high mounted places, fo that 
they bee notwithftandingraoift: and fomewhacwatcrifli ;the wood thereof is fit to 
make coffers and boxes : and the rinde to make cradles or baskets to lay young chil¬ 
dren in. 

The corke-tree craueth thelikefoilewiththeafhandoaketit is nowhere to be 
found in all the forrefts of France, but in great ftore in the countrie of Bcarne and 
Foix. This is a thing worth the noting in this tree, namely, that it may haue its barkc 
pilled offwithout doing ofany iniuric vnto tliefamc : and this is ordinarily implored 
about the making of hiucs for bees,and for the folcs of flipper and pantofles,vfually 
wornc during the cold time of Winter, 

The yew-tree (which the Latines call is very common in our forrefts: it 
groweth well vponraountaines or rockes. The wood thereof is good tomakccof- 
fers, fbote-ftoolcs, bowes, arrowes, darts, and other fuch like ftatclyloyners works 
of, bccaufe it hath diners veines,and is not fubieâ: to be eaten of wormes. Some there 
arc which report, that it is deadly cither toeate or fleepevnder the fhadow of it, 
and that if aman cate of the fruit thereof, itcaftethhiraimo an ague and bloudie 
fluxc. 

And feeing I hauc refolued to bebriefc, and not to paffc beyond my bounds, it 
fhall befofficicnt to haue made thislhort rehearfall, commending fuch as are defi- 
rous to fee further into this skill and knowledge, tofochbookes of husbandrie as 
throughly intreatof all the parts of the fame, feeing they are to be had eucry where, 
and feeing that in them fuch things are to be attained to the foll,asl for brcuitic fake 

hauc omitted and left vntoucht. 
As concerning the vertues and properties of the forefaid trees, the oake hath ma. 

ny things, and thofe of great commendation. Thcleaues,his nuts (which are called 
gals) his meffeltoe (as being called the meflckocof theokc.)Thc tender Icaues ther- 
of which are but as yetbuddingandputtingforthmay bediftilled, and the water 
thereof fs Angular againft the fluxes of the liuer, to breake the ftonc, and to ftay the 
whitesof women. Thegreater fort of gals or apples hauc this propertic in them, 
namely to prefage and foretell three things, that is to fay, war, dearth, peftilence : for 
if you open them which arewhole,you fhall find therein cither a little flie, or alittle 

rpider,or a little vvorrae : if the flic flic away, it betokeneth that there will be wane î 
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if the little wormc doe crccpc,it is a figne of dearth that ycare : and if the fpidcr doe 
run to and fro, it prognofticateth an iofinitc number of peftilent difeafes. The oakc 
apples dried and made into poudcr.do fpcedily flay all manner of flux in the bcllic. 
The miffekoe of tlic oake taken inwardly,doth greatly aflwage the torments of fuch 
asare taken with the falling fleknefle. 

The beech-tree is much vfed to make baskets and roaunds of for to gather grapes 
in. And hereof likewifemen in old time were vvoont to make vclTels to lacrifice vnto 

chapi of the their gods. The leaucs of the beech-tree chawed, do hcale the chaps of the lips, and 
the frettingsof the gums.Thcfruit of the bccch-trcc,v/hich is calledbcech-roaft,dri- 
ed and made into alhes, being mixt with liniments, is of great force and power 
againfl theftoneandgrauell. 

7he grauell, 
Thepcfjet 

Of the Parke for the keeping of wilde bcafles. 

Chap. XIX. 

of the fituutkn of theVurkes^dnd of the manner of ordering 
» the VP lid b tails thereifit 

O the end we may not Icauc any thing out of this defeription of a coun- 
trie farme,whcrcof the Farmer or Lord of the foilc may make any pro- 
fitjorclfetakcany plcafur£,my aduice and coimfcllis, that according 
as the places and grounds may coniienicntly affoord, there beeparkes 

made necre vnto the farmc, therein to breed and keepe hares, wild goates, or fallow 
decre,wild fwine, and fuch other like wild bcafles, to the end that the Lord and Ma¬ 
iler of the place may now and then recreate himfelfe therewith, and take his fportin 
feeing the faid wild beafles hunted 5 as alfo that if he bee difpofed to make any great 
fcafl or banket, he may therein be fure to find as in his kitching or larder houfe for to 
makercadieraeateof, befldes the benefit which the good husband may makcycrcly 
thereof by felling of them. 

The parkc would bcfcatcd(if itbcpofiiblc) withinawoodof high and tall tim¬ 
ber trees, in a place corapafled about,and well fenced with wals made of rough (lore 
and lime, or elfe of brickes and carih-lomc, or elfe with pales made of oake plankes. 

7he fiiuation 
ef the pav\e^ 

You mufl: forefec that there bee fome little brooke of fpring-watcr running along 
by the place, or for want of fpring-water andnaturall ftreames, you mufl prepare 
ditches and pooles walled and daubed in fuch fort as that they may recciuc and keepe 
the raine-water. 

Nor ought the parke to confifl: of one kind of ground only,as all wood, all grafle, 
or all coppife, but of diucrs,as part high wood, part grafle or champion, and pare 
coppife, orvnder-wood, or thicke fpring; nor mufl: thefefcuerall grounds lie open, 
or as it were in common one with another j but they mufl: be feparated one from 
the other by a flrong rale, through which dccrc orfheepe (but no greater cat- 
tell) may pafTe, for they mufl haue the full libertie of euery placet neither mufl the 
parke be fituatedvpon any one entire hill, plaine, or elfe vaHey, but it mufl confifl 
of diners hills, diuers plaines, and diuers vallcycs: the hills which arc commonly 
called theviewesor dikouerics of parkes would bee all goodly high woods of tall 
timber, as well for the beautie and gracefulncfTe of the parkc,as alio for the ccchoc 
andfoundwhichwill rebound from the fame, when in the times of hunting, cither 
the cries of the hounds, the winding of homes, or the gibbetting of thchunclmcil 
paflèth through the fame, doubling the mufickc,and making it tenne times more de- 
Jightftill : the plaines, which are called in parkes the launds, would be very champi- 

- on and fruitfiill, as well for the breeding of great flore of grafle and hay for the 
feeding and nourifhiug of his dcerc or other wild beafles, asalfo forthc picafure of 
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courfing with grey-hounds, when ac any time the owner fhall be difpofed to hunt in 
that manner; for when the hounds (hall hauc hunted the game from the thicks vntô 
thelaundf, then the grey*hounds being placed thereupon, may in the view of the 
beholders courfe vpon the fame, and begeta delight part equall.The valley es which 
are called the couerts or places of leare for wild beaffs, would be all veriethicke 
fprung orvnderwood, as well for the concealing of them from potchersand pur- 
loyners, as forgiuingthemreftand lliadowintheday time, who cannot induré to 
lie open to the view of paflengers, or vnefefended by darkcnefTc and obfcuritic: 
alfo thefe thickc couerts arc defences for the wild beaftes to faue them from the cun¬ 
ning fents or nofes of hounds when they purfue them, making their doubles and 
windings therein fo intricate and cunningly,that they fcape many times their mod 
mortallcft mifehiefe ; alfo in thefe thicke couerts,the hunted deere finding an vnhun- 
ted deerc where he lodgcth, will forthwith beatc him vpand lie downc himfelfein 
his place, making the hounds vndertake the freih deere,and fo cfcapc his owne dan¬ 
ger, which in the open places he cannot doe : and the parkc is a place that muft cen¬ 
taine all things for the good and fafetieofthe game it kecpcth.Tlius you fee the parkc 
muft confift of view, laund, and couerf,and the fituation of hill valley, and plaine. 
Now for the water of which formerly we fpoakc, you fhall know it is very right ne- 
ceftarieinparkeSjas wellfor thereliefe andfuftcnanceof wildbeafts,as for the wa¬ 
tering, wafhing, and moiftningof the grounds to make themfruitfull.Bcfidcs when- 
foeuer your game is extreamely huntcd,and brought to the pinch of cxcremitie,then 
hcwillflic to the water, which is called the foile, and there find reliefe and refeuer 
for according to the faying of the profit As the Hurt dejireth the tvater hrooks 

C^c. fo a deere in his greateft extreraitie findeth reliefe and is refrefhed by drinking 
or bathing in the water. For a beet crproofe whereof, .1 will repeate vnto you a no¬ 
table true and very memorable experiment.approued by a gentleman of good wor- 
fhip and place in hiscountric, who beinga very good huntf-man, and very well ex¬ 
perienced in the nature of wilddeare. It was hischauncetobringvpatameStagge, 
which by the excellencie of his keeping and full feeding, grewaverie faireand 
great deere, as foone as the deere was three yearesold,hcecaufcdhimtobe broke to 
the faddle, and being himfelfe a good horfc-man,and hauing a good horfe*man then 
attending vpon him, what through the ones inftruflion and the others paine, the 
Stagge became fo well reclaimed, that not any gelding in his ftable was moreobe- 
dienuo the man, better mouthed, or more tra£f able tocarric his rider than the Stag 
was ; info much that when at any time the gentleman went forth a courfing, or to 
other plcafurc, he would caufe the Stagge to be ridden forth with him,alfo when he 
traueild any final ioumie the Stagge alfo carried a man with him : but thcridcr of the 
Stagge found that after hee had gone threeor fbure miles,thc Stagge did euer faint 
and grew wearie, which as foone as he imparted to his maftcr,hc prcfcntly comman¬ 
ded him to ride the Stagge when he fo fainted to the next water, and there caufe 
him CO drinke, oncly calling to mind the faying of Dauidheioxt rchcarfed, and he 
found that fo foone as the Stagge haddrunkc, hecwasasfrefhas at his firftfctcing 
forth, andbychat obferuation oncly could makethc deere trauelltwcnticand fiue 
and twentic miles a day without any trouble, by which it is moft credibly found, 
that not any thing can be more necefifarie in a park than ftorcof fwcet & cold water, 
of which the riucr isbeft, thefountainenext, and the ftanding pond the worft, not- 
withftanding the ftanding pond how euer it is the worft water, yet itisveryçom- 
modious.becaufe in it you may breed all fortsof dainticfrcfti filh,as the carp,bream, 
pike,tcnch, and perch : alio in them you may both feede and breede all manner of 
wild foule,by framinglittlelflands inthemiddeft of thofc lakes or ponds where the 
fwans, buflards, elkes, and other finall foule may (rame their nefts and lay their eggs 
outof thcdaungcrof thewatcr.In themoftconuenienteft laund of theparkc,which 
ismoftfpacious and friiicfull, and which hath the greateft profpeft into the parkc, 
and where the deere take greateft delight to feed, thcrcyou (hall build the lodge or 

houfc for the Keeper to dwell in, and it fhall by all mcancs ftand cleanc,and open 
euery 
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cuerie way ,(o as there may bee no fecrct approch made vnto the fame, but fuch as the 
' Keeper may eafiiy behold from his windowes i and it fhall (land fo faire in the view 

of the laiind.that from thence aman may feccuery way round about the fame, and 
fomepart vp into the high woods, and other moft fecrct parts of the parke, fothac 
when the leart difturbance ortroblc is offered vnto the dccre, a man may from that 
lodge take notice of the fame ; this houfe muftbcc made like vnto a little forcellct 
orfortftrongand with diuers angles, the windowes whereof fo flanking one ano* 
ther, that when any approach by fteafers or other malicious perfons (hall bee made 
to the fame, the Keeper may from thence either with his bowes or with fomc other 
engines fo annoy them, that they fhall by no meancs befiege orcoope himvp in 

. his houfe, (which is the praélife of many fubtilc knaucs)but that hcc may difpighc 
their force, iffue forth and defend himfelfe and his charge againft them: if there 
bee any part of the houfe which the windowes cannot flanker as the dooreSjiauracs, 
or fuch like, thenouer them fhall bee made little loopeholes, through which the 
Keeper may either fhoot, caft ftonesor fcalding water to make them auoid from 
the fame ; clofe by this lodge fhall bee built the kennell for the Keepers houndS| 
and the cockc-houfe where hce fhall keepe his fighting cockes andhennes : alfo 
without it fhall bee made a place for him to hang the homes which his decre fhall 
caft at the latter end of the Springtime : alfo in your parke as well at both the ends 
of yourlaund which are the next adioining to the couert, asinallothcrfufpitious 
places where any man may in the night, courfe your deere, you fhall place long 
ftickes orftaues which are fbureor fiuefoot in length, and two or three inches in 
compafTc, with both the ends fharpned exceeding fharpe, and ftuck-floapewife 
into the ground, and ftandingnot aboue a foot andahalfeor two foot aboue the 
the ground at moft, and thefe you fliallfetcroffewife very thicke,that when aftea- 
1er lhall come to courfc in the night, his grey.hound may run and goare himfelfe 
againft the lame : you fhall alfo by no meancs alongft your pale walkc plaint fruit 
trees, blackc-ihorne, or bullies, for they are the occafion of much hurt and deflrufti- 
ontoyourpale, vnderthe coloorof gaihcringthc fruit, andbreeda great decay to 
your quickfet, befidcs many other mifchicfcs which arc cxcuficd by the pretence 
of getting that fruit oncly : yet would I not haue the parke vnfurnilbed of all 
manner of fruit, .for bcfides the pleafurc thereof, they are an excellent maft in which 
deere infinitly delight, and arc fed very much with the fame. You fhall not by 
any meancs inoneparke mixcthcred deere and the fallow decre together, for the 
red decre is a maftcrfull bcaft,and when the time of bellowing commeth, he growes 
ficrceand outragions, fothathec will bee entire Lord of thefield,and will kill the 
fallow deere if they but croffehim in his walkc : and therefore each muft bee kept 
feuerallyinfeuerall parkes. 

Againe Cranes, Rauens, and wild-gecfe arc excellent things to be nourifhed in 
a parkc,and will ftand in fteed of Keepers vnto thefame : for in the nighttimc,if any 
thing ftir about the ground to which they arc not continually accuftomed, they will 
with their clamours and noife not only giuc Warning to the Keeper, but any that fhall 
dwell nearc to the ground, not ccafing their noife till the ground be at peace and reft 
againe. 

Tmîjtonof It is meet alfo that there fhould bee great ftorcof graftc ground in the place, and 
Jood for vf ild trees bearing fruit : amongft all other trees there is fpeciall account made of acorncs, 
\>eafi€s^ vvild apples, wild pcaresjftrawbcrric trees,& other fuch like,for the feeding of thefe 

wild bcafts. Notwithftanding the good farmer muft not content himfelfe with the 
prouifiofi which the ground bringeth forth of it fclfc : but at fuch times as the earth 
is barrcn,and when there is nothing to feed vpon in die forefts, they muft haue giuen 
vnto them of the harueft fruits,and be fed with barley, pure wheat,bcancs,thc drofle 
of the wine prcfIe,andwhatfocucrclfcis good cheape. 

. And to the end that thefe wild cattcll may the better know that there is fuch pro- 
uifionof meare for them, thcremuft bee amongft them fome tame ones, and fuch as 
haue bcene trained vp in the houfe, for they will follow any whither, and draw the 

other 
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/ other after them, and fo bring them to the place of prouifion for their feeding. And 
this order muft not oncly bee obferucdiin Winter, but alfo when they be great with 
young,and when they haaecalued,that fo they may feed them the better. And to that 
end there muft regard be had to fee when they hauefauned, that there may become 
giuen them. 

The wild bore would not be let grow elder than the age of foiire yeares, for hce 
groweth vntothis time, but afterward paircth and becommeth Icaneby reafonof 
old a2:e : wherefore it is meetc that hee fliduld bee fold whiles he is in his bcautie and 
prime. 

A Stag may be kept along time, for he is young a great time, andliuctha great 
while. 

But as concerning final 1 bcafls,as hares,they muft not be put in a parkc fenced on¬ 
ly with poftes and pales : for feeing they arc fmall, they will eailly palîc through the 
gaping and open fpaces,and hauing got through, run away : Their parkes therefore 
muft be walled about, and their feeding of fourage or maflin come, fuccories, lettu- 
fes, cich-peafe,barley fteeped in raine water j for Jcucrcts are not greatly in loue with 
drie corne. As for conies we haue fpoken of them in the treatife of the Warren. 

Of the Heronrie. 
Chap. X X. 

of the fituitionof the Heromie^ândof theorderiagrf 
the Beroftjherves, 

Ehaucintrcatedinthcfirftbookeof certaine ftrangc and wild birds, as 
peacokesjturkeies, phefants, and fmall hens,and haue faid that it is a cu¬ 
rious and difficult thing'to breed and bring them vp : and wc may fay 

_as much or more of the herne, which is called of the Latins ttArdea, as 
a man would fay becaufe he is giuen to flie on high : for there is nothing buc 
charges in this bird,without any profit.Truc itis that princes and great ftates,which 
loue the game, may take fomc pleafurc and delight in the fight of the hauke for to 
take the herne, as alfo fbmc good liking in fwallow ing the fweet morfels in eating of 
the herne, but cfpecially of the ftoraake and breft : in like manner there arc fome that 
fay , that a Herne is a princely difh,and meat for a king ; but all this pleafurc is not 
come by without double coftes. Let vs then put cafe and admitchat the Lord and 
Mafter of the farmebec a Prince or great Lord, and that hee bearcth a verie good 
will to all manner of game, and to fare daintily, then hce mayfo prouidc, as that 
he may now and then haue fome fport and paftime with the Herne, either in taking 
or eating of the fame: wherefore it fiaall not bee amiffeif wefpeakea word or two 
of theHcronrie,to the end wemay not let flip and ouerpafTe any thing fh generall of 
all that which may be nccefl'arie for the beautifying and pcrfcéiing of our farme and 

countrie houfe. 
To prouide therefore for a Heronrie or place to breed herons in, being if you w'W place k 

meanctohauc it, not oncly for plcafure but alfo for profit vnto the Lord thereof, 
you muft firft confider that the herne is but a gueft for a time, affefting folirarinefle, 
and very fantafticall, as not giuen to ftay in any place, but fuch as plcafcth him vcric 
well: and for that caufc it is not to be taken as an indifferent thing to place or befiow 
their prouifion for their nefting and abode in any place but onely where it is conie- ^ 
ffurcdjthat in paffing along, they haue begunco reft & fettle thcmfclues,asinaplace 

that is moft picafant and dclightfame to them. For the Heronrie muft in proui- 
ding be two manner of waies confidcred of : as firft there muft confideration'be Jja^echo^^o/ 
had of their food aftd nourilhment, that fo when it fhall plcafe the Lord of the /ome certaine 

farme to hauke the hcrne,or to make any great and coftly banket, he may haue them ftace jot a /;«- 
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rcadieachis commaundcraent. Andfccondly to allure and draw herons as they flic 
along : for the herne that is fliut and made faft in a heronrie, callcth vnto him fuch as 
flic by ; for they hearing the voice of the hernfhcwfofhutvp and made faft,do ther- 
vpon ftay and make their nefts vpon the vppermoft and higeft part of the heronrie, 
whereupon it commeth, that haulng laid their egges,by and by their young ones are 
taken to beftiutvp and made faft in the heronrie. 

Letvs conclude then, that before there beanycoftraade in buildinga place for 
the heronlhewcstobuildin, there mull: diligent care bee had in difeerningof the 
commodioufneftc andficnefte of the place, and that is gathered by hauing knowne 
the herne now and then to haue contented andplcafedhimfelfe therewith: for if a 
man fhould go about to fhutvp a herne in fuch place ashetakethno delight in, hee 
would neucr haue young,but die out of hand. Furthermore, it is requiflte that there 
fhould pafte fame finall ftreame of water through the middeft of the heronrie, for 
the hcronlhcw is a water bird, & taketh delight and pleafurc in water, as lining alto¬ 
gether vpon ecles,and other fuch like liuingfiilics.Thc building of the heronrie muft 
bee made altogether for light, wrought with verieclofclatifcs and cloucn plankes, 
about the height of fixfadomefromthe ground,and well coucred aboue,to the end 
that the heronihewes flying by may make their nefts vpon the heronrie in fit and 

The fcodand 
•^niiïifhment 0} 
the-bcronjkeiv. 
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tefito file at 
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Shew, 
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commodious fort. 
Their meat muft be liue cclcs,and other fuch like filhes,fometimcs the inner parts 

of beafts, as alfo the flefhof wolues and dogs cut into (mail gobbets ; and they muft 
haue giuen them to eatc vntill they befull,thatfothcy may befatagainft the time of 
hauking or banketting, and not forincrcafeorftorejforthcrearebuta fewhernes 
that will lay egges being reftrained of their libcrtic. 

Andyctthislwilltellyouby thcway, thatif thcLordof thcfarracdoe take any 
herne out of the heronrie to make him (port by flying him with the hauke, that then 
he muft beware notto do it necre vnto the hcronric,forotherwife he fhould take away 
the good liking both of flying and inclofcd bernes from the heronrie, and fo the hc- 
ronllicwcs haunting the fame in nefting time,wold forfake it,ar.d the inclofcd would 
grow difplcafed, and fall in feare of the like danger. 

Although the hcronfhew be a royallmcate.notwithftanding in as much as he is 
a water bird, his flefliis full of cxcrcmentuous parts, hard to bee digefted, and that 
aboue any other foule of the riuer.There is nothing more to beefteemedof in him 
for to be eaten, than the flefh which is gathered about his flomake or breft. More- 
oucr, fome hold and are of opinion that his bill being ftceped for feme time in 
wine, doth make the wine forcible and able to procure fleepe, and bring the bodie 

to reft, 

Of Hunting. 

• Chap, XXI. 

How that there are three forts of hunting, 

Ollowingourpurpofed determination, we will intreat a word or ewa of 
hunting, not that wee would wifli our farmer otherwife to affeff the 
game,than by making it fometimes his recreation, and that in the time 
of vacation, and furceafe from his other bufinefTcs, as when hee fhould 

do nothing but ft cepe,or keepe holiday at home. 
Now there are three forts of hunting, the one of fifties,the other of foules,and the 

third of fourefooted beaftes, as arc the Stagge,roeBucke,fallow Deere, wild Bore 
and Hare. In all thefethe Lord of the countrie farine may find occafion to cxercife 
himfelfe, but cfpccially in the hunting of the foure footed beaftes j forfiftiingis 
more fit for the farmers feruants, as thofc whom it heftbefiemeth to bufle their 

braincs 
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brames on vacant and fcftiuall dales, with catching firti with the angle or pots made 
of ofiers,that fo they may haue any extraordinarie fare for their afternoon drinking 
orfupper. The catching of birds is very prettie and plcafant, butyctifwewillbe- 
leeueWa/a.apraaifemorefittiniafcruileeftate thanaGouernor orCommandcr. 
Thehunting of fourefootedbeaftes, asanhoneftexcrcifehath beenereceiucdatall 

niahtnekherv'"'*^ by'he lawesefpccially that which Was not vndertaken in the 
ni^ht, neither yccvponflochfulncfle and contempt of labour : but rather for the bet- footed beafls, 

ter obtaining of a greater readine(re,nimblcnelTc,cheerefulnc{re,andftrength of bo- ' 
die : but howfoeuer It is, themafter of our countrie farine,efpecially if he beany threat 
lord.may exercifehimfeifefometimes,and take fome fport in hunting after hee hath 
gmenorderand direaionfor the doing of all hisbufinelTe, afwellinthecitie, as at 
his champion or countrie houfe. 

Of hunting or chafing of the Stag. 

Chap. XX.II. 
« 

lyhat dogs are heji for the courfe or hunting. 

He hunting of foure footed beaftes, as the ftag,wild bore,the roc bucice, 
and the hare, is performed principally with dogs, horfes, and ftrenf^th 
of bodie, fometimes with ropes and nets, and fometimes with toiles : 
but thefe two forts of taking of beafts are more fit for holiday men, 

milkc fops,and cowards,than for men of valour, which delight more in the taking; of 
loch bcaftes,inrefpea of the exercifeof their bodicand pleafurc,thahfor the filling 
or the bellic. ' ® 

Thofc dogges which arc fit for the chaceor for hunting, are moft gcncrallr 
but of two kinds, yet particularly of diuers. The two eenerall forts of doo-aes 

are thofc which are called Grcy-hounds,or Hounds rGrey-hounds arc thofc wlilch 
bclon^to the Icafh, and arc onely forthccourfingof all forts of wilde beaftes by 
maine fwiftncfte of foot, or by running : they doe not any thing more than their cies 
gouernc them vnto, being led by a naturall inftina or hatred which they beare to 
all forts of wild beafts. Hounds are thofe which by venue of their feents, fraells, 
or nofes do find out all manner of wild beaftes, following their footfteps by a lea- 
furely arid moderate fpeede, not fufferingthe beaft to reft till they haue tired him, 
and made thcmfelucs Lordsof the the pray : all that they doc, is as it were blind¬ 
fold, their eics feldome or ncucr feeing the game till they come to dcuourc it: 
and as the Grey-hound through his extreame fwiftncfte and running, fliewcththe 
greedie delight which hee taketh in the fport, without once opening his mouth or 
making theleaft figne of any noife, but being as itwere dumbe and mute-fo the / 
houndtakinga greater Icafure, fl:icweth the delight and pleafurc which hee taketh 
in the game, by his continual clamours or opening,fpending his mouth in fuchlibe- 

woods, valleys, and hills refound the cccho or doublings 
cu hisyoiccjanditisamongft huntf-men taken for a moft excellent raufickc: yet 
this cricot hounds or opening of their mouthes, is in no fort allowcdtotheliam* 
hound, fo long as he draweth in the firing, allwhichtimehecmuftbc exceeding fi¬ 
lent, and mute like vnto the grcy.hound, as well for the difcouerieof the game, or 

footfteps whatfocuer hee draweth after, as to hinder all preuentions that the aducr- 
laric may fcckc when hee hath a warning giuen him by fucli clamours , fôr this 
drawing in the firing, is the moft fwceteft difcoucric of all other, and muft bee 

wnc with the greateft diligence and priuacic. Nowtofpeakeof grcy-hounds,firft 
they are of all dogs whatfoeucr the moft noble and princely, ftrong, nimble, fwift, 
and valient, and though offtender andvcric fine proportions, yet fowdlknitand 
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lecondcd with fp.ru and menai!, thac il«y arî n,afterof ail 

other dogs whatioeuer : nay. it is mofi certain,that the perfea and true Grey,hot,nd 
wdleuen faceto face and tooth to tooth conquer the Irougeft and fierce» utafttue 
^hatfoeuer : they arc of all dogs the foreO b,.ten-and tea» amaled v,.th;.ny ctuelttc 
Tn their enetnie.vvhcnce it comes that nten eaeetne them and prefer them before tdl 
other doirs for the encountring of the woolfc.and other bea(l« of his equall ciuelty. 
Nowofdtefe Grey.honnds, their bee two kinds the long lhag.ha,red, and pat 
boned'Grey-hound, and the fmooth.flcndcr and fine fhapt Grey'-hound Now tome 
will addc a third fort which is indifferently mixt betweene both : but in as much as 

he ts a mungrell and bafferdly bred betweene the two former we will allow luni no 
other place than as contained in the firft : of thefe two forts of Grcy-hounds,thc firft 
which,s the fhag-ha,red dog, is held mofl proper for vermuie hr wild beafls which 
arerauenous,asthe Tyger, the Leopard, Woolfe Foxe and f»ch like: themher 
which is fmooth and more delicately proportioned are beft for wild beaffes or plea- 
fure as the Sta», the Buckc, the Roe, the Hate, and fuch like. Thefe Grey-hounds 
arcot diuers colours,as fome white,fome bheke, Tome fallow, feme dim,fonae bren- 
ded and fomc pied, as hauing white mixc with any of the former colours ; and thefe 
colours haue (as touching any particular goodnefle) noprcheminenceone abouc 
another, but arc all cquall. Many good aud famous dogs haling beeneof all 

lierai! colours, onely the white is clfcemcd themoft bcautifull a 
the blacke and tallow hardett to endure labour, and the dunne and brended belt tor 
potchers and n.ght-racn, who dcligh to haue all their plealures performed in darkc- 
nefle Now for the choice of a good Grey-hound, cher e are but two principa I tilings 
tobeob*(erued,that istolay, breed and Qiape, Breed, which is cuer as touching h.s 
defeent and generation ; for if a dog be not wcl defeended, that is to lay ,be^ot by an 
excellent do-.or an excellent bitch, there can be little hope of his goodnelle. Now 
inthebrcedmgot Grey-honnds, there arc diucrfitiesof opinions, for fomegentlc- 
mentof theleafh dcfircamoll principall bitch,though the dog be but indiftercnt, 
and fuppofe that fo they Qiall haue the bett whelps, fuppofing (according to an old 

conicaure) that a bitch is fwifter than a dogge 5 but it is an crronious fanae,for the 
good do-gc will euer beatethc good bitch, and the good bitch will euerbeate the 
bad do-o e : againc it is molt certaine, that the dogge hauing aduantage both ot 
lcn-th,ürengrh, and courage, heemuft confequemly haue the aduantage of fpced 

alfo! 1 doe not denie but that the bitch being much kffe than the dogge (as na¬ 
turally all are) may haue fome aduantage ot nimblGncire,andfoin turiies,llips,and 
wries, may get much ground which the dogge commonly loofeth : but yet not- . 
withflanding, when the full account is caft, the good dogge will equall all thole 
aduantages, and wherefoeucr the courte fhall Band forth long will beat out the good 

bitch and make her giueoucr. jj j 
There be other gentlemen of the Icafh, which defirc a good dog, and re^a noc 

though the bitch be but indifferent, and this is the better choice, y et both ^efcO «ue > 
for where there is any imperfeaion at all, there nature can neuer c u y ^ ! 

, . ^ To breed then a good wheipe indeed, you muff be fure to haue both a perka good 
Tohreedagood a pertea good bitch,and as neercasyou can make choice of that bitch 

wh'Jdi is moft large and deepeft chefted, for from thence ÿnngeih both fticiigth 
and wind. Forthetruefhapeof a good grey-hound, becaufc it is the ve^^ace and 
cliarraaerof goodneffe, you fhall eftcemc that dog which hath a line, long, Icane 

Vnakes head,with a clccre bright eie.and wide nottrclls, a round bendingnecke like 
amollard, witha loofethropplc.anda full falling at the fetting on of die Biouldcrs^ 

he rouft haue a long,broad,and a fcpiarc beame backe, with high 
broad fpace, heemuftbee deepe fwinc Tided, with hollow bended ribs, and a full 
breft he rauft hauerulhgrownclimbes before, and fickcll houghes behind, a fine, 
round, full cats foot, with ftrong clcycs and tough foies, and an eucn grownc long 

rats tailc, round turning at the lower end from the icadi ward, and hçc *nuft 
full fee on betweene the buttockes , and laftly hec rouft haue a very ong» 
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clofc hidpizcll,anclaround bigpaircof ftoncs. Thcfood which is bcftfor grey¬ 
hounds, as touchingtheir dice, is chippingsor houfliold breadkaldcd iiT beefe broth 
or other broth that is not too fait, and after made white with milke, or elfc the bones 
of vealc which arc vcric fofc and tender, or the bones of lambe, rabits, or other 
feraps comming from the’Farmers table. In the time of coiirling,or at other times, 
if your grey-hound be leaneor outof heart, the beft mcaretoraifc him is llieepcs 
heads boiled wooll and all in water togctherwithoatemealcand fynagc,fuccorie, 
langdebeefe,and violet Icaties chopt veriefmall together, and fo boiled to pottage, 
vntill the flefh fall from the bones. The beft food when a dog is in diet for a courfe, 
is to make him bread of wheate-meale and oate-meale mixc together, and finely 
bolted and knodden with a little water, whites of cgges,barme, licoras, andany- 
fecds, and fo bakt in good houfhold loaues, andgiuen morning and night with 
new milkcor pottage which are warme. If the dogge at anytime grow colfiue, 
you fhallgiuchim tofles which are made of the fame bread, or of manchets, and 
fteept in fallet oilc. Grey*hounds when they are for the courfe, muff bee walkt 
forehand ayred both morning and cuening exceeding earely, as before day in the 
morning, and vcric late, as about feuen or eight of the clocke at night rand when 
you bring your grey-hound home at night, you fhall bring him to a faire fire, and 
there let himbeakeand flrctchhimfelfe,and doeyou tickehimatthe leaffanhoure 
or more before you puthim into his kennell. You muff haue a very great and dili¬ 
gent care that when you courfe him hee bee exceeding emptie,. as at Icaltofcwclue 
hourcs faffing more than for forac fniall fop or bit or two onely to cherifli or ftreng- 
then Nature. A brace of grey-hounds are enough at one time to courfe either Hare 
or Buckewithall, and two brace arc fufficient to courfe the Stagge or Hind. Much 
more might bee faid of the natures of grey-hounds, and the manner of ordering 
and dietting them for the courfe, but this fmall taffeis fufficient both for the far¬ 
mers vnderftanding,and to auoid tedioufnefTe. Now for the hounds whofe natures 
I haue alrcadie in part diferibed, and which hunt in great numbers, or as it were 
flockes together, you fhall vnderffand that they arc of fbure forts, and difhin- 
guiflied by fourc feuerall colours belonging to the fourc feuerall forts of hounds,thac 
is tofay,thc white hound,the fallow or taund hound,the greyhound, and the blacke 

hound. 
The white are the bcff,for they arc of quicke fccnt,fwift,hot, and fuch asneuer 

giue ouer for any continuance of heate,or breaking off, becaufe of the feeting of the 
horfemcn,or the cries and noifesof men, keeping the turnes and crofling better than 
any other forts of dogs,& arc more to be trufted : notwithftanding they loue to be at¬ 
tended with horfemen,and they do fcare the water fomewhat, cfpccially in Winter 
when the weather iscold.Thofe which are altogether white are the bcft,and likewife 
thofc which arc red fpotted. The other which are blacke and dirtie, grayfpotted, 
drawing nccre vntoa changeable colour, are but of fmall value, and whereof there 

arc fomc fubiefl to haue fat and tender feet. 
The baie coloured ones haue the fécond place for goodnefre,and arc of great cou¬ 

rage, ventring far, and of a quicke feent, finding out verie well the turnes and win¬ 
dings, almoft of the nature of the white ones, (aue onely that they doe not indure the 
heatefo well, neither yet thccrcadings of the horlcmen, and yet notwithftanding 
they bee more fwift and hot, and feareneither cold nor water: they runne furely, 
and with great boldncfle, commonly louing the Stagge more than any other beaft, 
but they make no account of hares. It is true, that they be more head-ftrongand 
hard to rcclaimc than the white, and putmento more painc and traucll about the 
fame. The beft of the fallow fort of dogges, are thofc which are of a brighter haire, 
drawing nccre vnto the colour of red, and hauing therewithal! awhitefpot in the 
forehead,or in the nccke, in like manner thofc which are all fallow : but fuch as in¬ 
cline to a light yellow colour, being graic or blacke fpotted,are nothing worth : fuch 
as arc trufted vp and ha ucdcwclawcs, arc good to make bloud-hounds. The white 
and baie dogs arc not fit for any but Kings, Princes, and great Lords, and then not 

The baycrfaL 
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for gcncclnien,becaufc they courfe only the hart,and not all forts of game, 
Thegrcie dogs do run well at ail forts of game, that a man would haucchemto 

hunt, but they arc not fo fwift nor luQie as the others,cfpccially fuch as hauc their legs 
of a bay or fallow colour, drawing fonicwhat vnto a white ; and yet notwithftan- 
ding they are hot and (lout, not fearing water or cold, running with great cou¬ 
rage, and neuergiuingouer the game till theyhaue killed: but indeed they auoid 
andlliun heatjthe footing of horfes,audthenoife of rocn,ncithcr do they delight in 
the hunting of any beaft cs that are giuen to wiles and crofle windings : but in recom- 

pcnce hereof, itispoflible that you may fee them to oucrnin the moft fwift and beft 
dogsjcfpccially after beaftes that vfe to run out right. 

The blacke dogs are ftrong bodied, but they hauc low and fliortlegs,Sn like 
manner they bee nothing fwift, howfoeuer they may bee of aquicke feent, fearin» 
neither cold nor waters, and they doc delight moft in courfing the rammifh and 
ftrong feented beaftes, as wild Bores, Foxes, and fuch like, becaufe they neither 
baue mind, nor yet fwiftneffe to courfe and take the beaftes that bee fwift in run¬ 
ning. But whereas it is commonly giuen out and reported, that their arc o^ood 
dogs of eucrie fhape,it may bee fo brought to pafte, as that the hare may not make 
much for the arguing of thegoodnefl'e of the dogge, and that there are found of 
all colours good and faire dogges ; forthiscaufeitis bothraèctc and requifite that 
a dogge (of whathaire or colour foeuer hcebc) to the end heeraay be faireand 
good , haucthefc notes and markes following : his head muft bereafonablychicke, 
rather long than flat nofed, his noflrells very wide and grear, his earcs lar^c, 
and of ameane thickenefTe, his backc crooked in compafle wifc,hisloynes great 
andthicke, his lippes thicke and large, his thigh round andtrufled, his hou^ hs 
ftraight and well fet together, his taile thicke neere vnto his backe, and the reft of 
it (mail and Icane euen to the end, the haire vnder his bcllic ftiffe, his legs great, the 
foie of his foot drie, and fhaped like vnto the foot of a Fox,his nailes thicke,his hin¬ 
der parts as high as his fore parts. The male kind muft be lliort and crooked : but the 
bitch or female long. 

The figtiification and meaning of thefc fignes is fuch ; his wide noftrels do ar<7uc 
his quicke feent : his vaulted backe and ftraight hams do argue his fwiftnes : his taile 
thic ke aboue, and flender downe to the end,doth fignific that he bath a ftrong back, 
and wind at will: the ftiflFencfte of his haire vndcrrieath his bellic doth flicw chat he 
is willing & painfull,fearing neither water nor cold : his thick leg,fox foot,and thick 
nailes, doth fignifie that he hath no fat or gouty foot, and that he hath ftrong limbs, 
to run long without griefe or annoiance. 

Bucforasmuchasitis hardto get fuch hunting dogswhen one would, as are both 
goodliuntersandfairewithallyitwillberequifiteto prouidcafaire bitch ofagood 
race,ftrong,andof wel proportioned limbs, bailing great and large fidesand flanks; 
and to procure her to be limed with a faire dog,hauing the markes that we hauefpo- 
kenof^before, and that at fuch timeoncly (if itbcpoflible) as when the Mooncis 
in the fignes of Gemwl and a^cjsidrmsjforthc dogs that ate gotten at fuch timesarc 
notfo fubieft to run mad, and befides, there will be of them moedogs than bitches. 
When the bitch is with whclpe,and beginneth to hauc a bagging bellie, flie may not 
be fet to courfe, leaft her young ones fhould bee kept from cucr thrilling : her walke 
then muft not be paft the court orhoufe, neuerfhuttingher vpin any’kenncll, be¬ 
caufe fhe is wearifome, aud giuen to loath all meat. When fhc hath whelped (the fit- 
teft time for which is in March, Aprill,and May, rather than either in Winter, or 
in the time of great heat) and that the whelpcs begin to fee, they muft beefed with 
cowesmilke,fii€epes railke,or goates milke, vnmixt and made warmc, neither muft 
they be taken from fuckingthe bitch, till they be two moncths old, and then feedino- 
themwithmUke meats,bread,and all fortsof pottage, till they be tenmoneths ol^ 
and all this while thus to keepe them in the kenncll. 

Hounds would bee fed all together in one kennell, meece and conuenient for them,' 
to the end they may know andheare one another; bçcaufç that thofs which arc fed . 
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together,thcy become the better acquaintcd,and agree better in hunting than thofe 

that are of diuers kennels and places, n 1 
Theirmeatihallbebreadmadeof athird partof wheare, a third part of barley, ' 

and a third part of rie, becaufe that being Co niixt it keepeth them taire and rat, and 
cuicth them of many maladies: for and it itGiouldbemadeof rieonely, it would 
make them fcoure too much ; if of pure wheat, it would bind too much in their bel¬ 
lies, and therefore the one mixe with the other. 1 here inuft bee giuen them fomc 
ficlli mcatcin Winter,but efpccially vnto thofe that are leane, and hunt the ffag. d ^ 
but to thofe that hunt the hare you inuflneuergiue any, leaff they flcfhmg them- 
fclues vpon the greater gamc,they make light account ot haics, which thrullthem- 
fclues commonly into the raiddeft of tame cattelfto fhift off the doggesbythat 
meancs, who vpon fuch occafion might leaueoff the hare, and fall to courfe the . 
tamccattell ; but the dogs which huntffe hart would ncuer do it, bccaufethcftagis 

of a more full and flrong feent than the hare, as a o ^ ^ 
tie and delicate than any other. The beft flefli meat that can bee giuen them, and 
which doth ftrengthen them moG, is horre-fleOi, affe-GeQijand mulcs-fiefli ; but as 
for oxen, kine, and other fuch like, their flefh is to them of too eager and fliarpea 
fiibftance.Their flefli mcate mufl firft haue their hide pluckt off,that fo they may not 
bauc any knowledge ot thebeafl,norof hishairc. Good huntfroen make great ac¬ 
count of pottage made of mutton, goates flefli, and oxe heads for their leane dogs; 
which hunt the^iarc ; and you mufl mingle fometinies amongff thefc pottage a little VMaiu 

brimftonc to heat them withall. . „ sr j 
As for your raw flefli meate (which amongft huntfmen it called kecjif you do not 

cate it allatameale,youfliallpreferueitinromeclearcrunningftrcameby fuffering 
icto lie hid in the water till your ncxcoccafion to vfc it. Oates ground hulls anci all, 
andfofcaldedinhotwatcr,isavery good mangcormeatefor hounds, andfoisal- 

' fo your mill-duft fcalded in the fame manner. But if your hounds happen mfall 
weakc,orricke,orbee ouer hunted, then you fliall take the bagges and iiitrailesof ' 
fheepe, hauing turned the filth and excranients forth, and wafht the bagges well, 
and alfo the fheepes pluckes and boylc them in faire water with a good cjuanti- 
ofoatemeale, till the pottage bee thickc, and fo giuc it reafonably warmc tothe 
bounds : this is a foueraigne good meate, and it is very comfortable for weakcand 
ficke dogs, of what kind foeucr they bee, and bring them into luft and ftrength fo- 

^^Theirkenncll mufl be made in fomc place (landing vpon the Eaft, through the 
mi dfl whereof doth run fomc little riucr or fpring.The place wherein the dogs üiall 
lic,fl->all be budded with very white wals,andfloorcsofboordsclofeioined, for feare 

thatfpiders, fleas, wal.licc,and fuch like fbould breed therc.Hc that fliall be appoin¬ 
ted to keepc them mufl be gentle,mild,and courteous,loumg dogs of his naturall m- 
ffinff and fuch a one as will make them clcanc, anddreffe them carefully with wifps 
offlriwand little bruflics; being readic to giucthem fomc prcttie dainties to cate, 

and to draw them alongfl the grecne corne and meado wcs,as wel to guie them appe¬ 
tite to their meat,as alfo to Icariie them to run,and to caufe them to palle 
the flockes of Ibccpc and other tame cattell, that fo they may bee accuflomed vnto 

them,and be made to know them. , n j l jt r r 
If the dogs be ficke,you muff vfc the remedies follow ng: for lice.fleas, 

vermine.whercwith dogs are loden oftcmimes.cfpcciallyinthetimcsof great heat, 

you mufl bath them, or at the leafl wafli them and rub them vyith a wi.pe,wuti a dc- 
coflionmadcof large quantitie,with ten good handfulls of wild ere cs,wi 
^ome,fage, rofemarUue, patience, and fix handfulls of fait, all being well boiled 

"To driuc out wormes, you mufl foke perrofin made into pouder, alow poudred, 
vnquencht lime, and liuc brimflone made likewife into pouder, eucn all chefe m one 
oxe t^alUand with this liquor rub the place infeaed with wormes. c^u^lhebltingcf 

If^lo<^s be bitten of ferpents, you mufl caufe them so take downe the mice o snpms. 
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leaucsof alli tr«incontm£ntl)r:orelfea glaffe fiillofthe decoaion of rue white 
mullein, mints and broome.whereunto muft be added the weight of a French crown 

of treacle,applyingtreacleinlike niannervntothebittenplace. 
When the dogs are bitten of mad dogs,they muft forthwith be cad into a vcfTcIl 

of fea water nine times one after another : or for lacke of fea water,into common wa. 
terwhercmhathbin dilTolucdfourcbulhelsof faltj & this will preferiie them from 
going mad. And if it happen that you haue not prouided this remedie timely in- 
ough.but that now the dog is fallen mad, to the end that you maykeepethe other 
from the fame mifcliiefe, you fliall be carefull, that the mad dog tun not abroad.and 
therefore you (hall kill him by and by, for it is but all in vaine and altogether im- 

s,im, 4mi- pollible to goe about to cure fuch madnelTe: the fignesof fuch madnefle are the 
«§’. drasyingvpof of histadeatthevpper end,hangingthereftftraightdowne,a very 

blacke mouth without any froth, aheauie lookeandthatafidein ouerthwart and 
crolle manner. 

Againft the fcabs, tetters itch, and gaulsof dogs, you mufttakethreepounds 
of the oileof nuts,one pound anda halfe of theoileof oilcoflees, two poundsof 
old (wines gteafe,threc pounds of common honie, a pound and a halfe ot vinc»cr. 
and make them all boile together, to the confumption of the halfe of the vineoer! 

putting theretoafterwatd of perrofin and commonpitcb,of each two pounds anda 
halfc.of new waxehalfe apound meltaltbgether.caftingin theretoffterward the 
ponders that follow, a pound and a halfe of brimlfone, two pounds of reboiled 
coperas and twelue ounces of yerdegreafe,making them all vp together in an oint, 
mentibutthey muftbewalhedwithwaterandfalt, before they be aiinointcd with 

Fortheworniesindogs.youmuft makeadrinkeof the decoftion wherein haue 
beene boiled wormcwood.fouthrenwood, and the fhauingsof hartf-horneiorelfc 

caufe them tofsyallow downepilsmade ofhartf.homc,btimllone,aloes,and theiuice 
or wormewood. • ^ * vw 

Whenthedogsaretired.rub theirfeetwiththis reflriaiue.madeof theyelkesof 
egSjthe mice of pomegranets and foot finely poudred,all ofit being wel roiniled to- 
gether, and left to fettle one whole day. ^ 

mrts giuen by are often hurt of wild bores in many parts of their bodies, and then accor- 
mldbms» ding to the places where they arc hurt, they muft bee ordered and looked to with 

dredingof their wounds.If the wound be in hisbcl]ie,and thatthe guts comeforth 
vnhurt,you muft firft pur them inagaiiie, and then afterward put into thebelliein 
the place where the hole is a flice of lard,and fo fo w vp the skin aboue : but the thred 

mult beknitof a knotandmadefaft atcuencftitch of the needle, and withall cutoff 
the thred at eucry ftitch fo faftened : as much Is to bee performed in the wounds that 
inall be made in other places,alwaies obferuing to put fome lard into them. 

For wounds which dogs fhall receiue, the iuice of the leaues of red roleworts 

vn ju ’PP''"* PKf'ntly vnto the wound! healing them 

fecon^bTOkf ^ 

of niû of T,'’’* “c "f" i," ■'•’o “'‘“g » df^ronieof Sope, 
• I, ^^®°*^*^/'j^^>^r]mftone,and Verdegreafe, incorporated all to- 

nincraornino^'' vinegcr and ftrong water, and rub the cankered earcs therewith 

Warmest 

wouudst 

Talinitf cold, If'he^ogsaftertheyhaueruninfroftafter raine,and fuch other bad weather, o 
fwumther.ue« & akes.afterrhegame.cometo take cold,prefentlyasfoone as rlie 

redes'f j “c ■>-‘i 
them ”'Pf'*''P“> 4«cby.to wipe away the dirt (licking vnt, 

off or,'hl“f '1 ^ ‘‘“g' *£ skin ftrikei 
theslimtjthiir <n'“fe«:for thcremcdymgwhereoÇitwillbeegoodfitfttowaih theirfee 
fia. withwaterand(âIt,andafccrtoiBakea cataplaûné oftheyelkesofegs beaten witl 

ftrong 

\ 
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flrong vinegcr,and the iuicc of the herbe called Pilofella. 
If incourfingthcyfhall hauetaken anythruHies vponany part of their bodies, i^Kocksor 

with the the tip of the harts home, or with the bores tuske, you muft applietothe thrhjhtu 

placcaplaifterof the root of grcatcomfrcy,ancmplaifterof melifoteandoileofro- 
fes, as much of the one as of the other: but before you applie the plaiftcr, you muft 
cut the haire away from the place where the griefeis. 

To caufe dogs to pifTe, make them drinkc thcdeco«frion of mallowes,hollihocks, yf^atyiftthe 
the roots of fennell and brambje's made with white wine. ctjfficume of 

If dogs haue gotten any difeafe in their eares, drop therein veriuice mino-led with 
the water of chcruile, continuing to do fo three or foure mornings, ^ ]hecafei^^ 

You fliall find a larger difeourfe of the nature, conditions,differences and difeafes 
of dogsinthefirft Booke,in the chapter of thckenncll. 

Yet becaufe there is oncotherfortof hunting dogs,, which although they arc for 
birds and not for wild beaffs, yet in their kinds they arc as noble and^as generous as 
any other dogs whatfocuer,and as much in vfe amongrt great pcrfons,and thêfe do<»s 
are called field or land fpannels,of which fith before no Auther hath fully intreated : 
I will here giuc you a little touch or tail of the nature,difpofition,and manner of go- 
uening them. To fpeake then of the land fpannell,you ffall vndcrftand, that he is 
be nature very gentle, courteous, and louing to the man more than any other fort of 
dogs whatfoeuer: they alfo naturally loue to hunt the wing of any bird whatfoeuer, 
cfpecially partridge, pheafant, quailc, railc, poots,and fuch like: when you make 
choice of any fpannell, you fhall chufe him by his /hape, beautie, mcttall,and cun¬ 
ning hunting, his lhape is defeerned in the good compofition of his bodic, as when 
he hath a round thicke head,a ffiorc nofe, a long,well compaff and hairie care, broad 
and fydelips, acleere red eic, a thicke ncck.broadbreaftj fhortancrwcll knit joints, 
round fectc, ftrong cleys, high deweleyd, good round ribs, a gaunt bellie, a fhorc 
broadbacke,a thickcbufliie and long haired tailc, and all his bodic generally lono- 
and well haired : his beautie is difeerned in bis colour, of which the motleys or pidc 
arc the beft, whether they bee bheke and white, red and white, or liuerhuedand 
white ; for to be all of one entire colour, as all whice,orall bladkc.orall red, or all 
liucr hued without any other fpot.is not fo comely in the field,although the dogs not- 
withftanding may be of excellent cunning: hisracttall is difeerned in his free and 
vntired labourfomc raunging, beating a field oucr and oner, and not leauing a fur¬ 
row vntrodden or vnfearcht where any haunt is likely to bee hidden, and when hce 
doth it moft coragioufly and fwiftly, with a wanton playing tailc, and a bufie labou¬ 
ring nofc.neither defifting or flicwing Icfle delight in his labour at night chan he did 
in the morning 5 and his cunning huntingis difeerned by his calling about hecdfully, • 
and running into the wind of thepray hefeeketh.by hisllilncfleand quietneffein 
hunting without babling or barking, but whenheeis vponanaffured and certaine 
haunt, by the manner of hisraunging.as when hce compafleth a whole field about 
at the firfl,and after Icfncth and lelneth chat circumference till he haue trodden euery 
path, and brought the whole circuit to one point j and by his more temperate and 
Icafurely hunting,when he comes to the firfl feent of the game, flicking vpon it,and 
pricking it out by degrees, not opening or quelling by any raeanes, but whira- 
pringand whining to giue his maflcr a warning of what he fcencech.and to prepare 
himiclfe and his hauke for the pleafure hec feeketh, andwhenheis allured of his 
gamc.thcn to quefl out loudly and freely. Now it is to bevndérflood, that it is hard 
to haue one fpannell to be abfoUuc cunning in all the qualities of hunting,as to be an 
excellent raungcr,an excellcmfinder, and an excellent retainer, bccaufc one qualitie 
isalmofl in nature clcerc contrarie to another; for hethatisagoodandfrecraungcr 
can neuer be confined or bound into one particular fmalI compafle, but will out of 
hisownc mcttall breake forth into much larger compafle, and fo both lofe time in 
hunting, and alfo giuc the game more Icafurc to get breath, or licit away priuatly 
from the place where it was markt,and fo dccciuc the hauke of her expcflation, and 
in like fort a good retainer which will ftickc vpon the place whereto he is oppointed 
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and will beat it oner and ouer many times, euen as it were by inchracalc,ncucr leauing 
tillhchaucfprungthcgamchcfcekcthjcanneucr becefteemed fora good raun^r, 
bccaufe the leafurc he taketh will not giue him Icaue to rid much ground, and fo likc- 
wifeof all other feuerall qualities ; thereforecuery man muft efteeme his fpannyelfor 
the one good qualitie he holdeth,and cannot for diuers^and fo mixing his kenuell of 
good raungers, good nofes, and retainers, hecfhallbce furc to attaine to the vtter- 
mofl height of hisplcafure hewiflieth. There bee fomc fpannels which delight in 
the plaine and open field, and thole arc the beft for the partridge, quaile,or raile : 
there be otheothers which delight in woods, hedges, bufhes, and couerts, and thofe 
arc beft for the pheafant and moorc poor,and thefe arc commonly the beft retainers, 
and the former the beft raungers. 

There is alfo another fort of land fpannycls,which are called Setters,and they dif- 
for nothing from the former, butin inftruftion or obedience j for thefe muff neither 
hunt, raungc, nor retainemote orlefie than as the matter appointeth, taking the 
whole limits of whatfoeuer they doc from the cic or hand of their inttru£fcr:they 
mutt neucrat anytime quett what occafionfoeucr fhall happen, but as being dogs 
without voices, fo they miitt hunt clofe and mute, and when they come vpon the 
haunt of that they hunt : they fhall fodainly ttop and fall downe vpon their bellies, 
and folcafurcly creepeby degrees to the game, till they come within two or three 
yards thereof, or foneere that they cannot prefl'e necrer without daunger of rctriu- 
ing, then fhall your Setter tticke,and by no perfuafion go further,till your felfc come 

. inandvfcyour plcalurc.Now the dogs which are to be madefor this pleafurc,fhould 
be the mott principall bett and luftself fpanny ell you can get,both of good feent and 
o-ood courage, yet young, and as little as may bee made acquantedwithmuchhun- 
fint^: theway tdiraine him to his knowledge, is by all louingmeanes, orelfcawfull 
wh?t c loue taketh not efFcff, as by fatting, threatnings,and lomc ttripcs to make him 
both feare and loue you far abouc all other perfons, and to that end youfiiall fuffer 
him to receiue no good thing from any man butyourfelfeonely : when you hauc 
made him thus enamoured of you, you fhall (as men teach hounds to couch with 
bits and blowes) teach him to couch downe clofc vpon his bellie when you pleafe, 
by faying Z/V or fuch like word : for youaretovnderttand,thatin this excer- 
cifcjthe principall thing whichis to bcrefpecledjisconftancieof words, that is by 
no meancs to vfe many words, or change of words,for that breeds a confuficn in the 
dogsbraines, and makes tliem that they cannot vnderttand you, and where vnder- 
ftanding is taken away, there ncuer lookeco hauc your will performed therefore 
youfiiall ncuer vfe but one word for incouragemenc or cherrifhirig, zi hay good dog, 
or fuch like, but one word for aduicc or threatning, as Be wife, or fuch like, one word 
for performance of duetie,asXi<?c/<?/^,andone word for the bettering of hisduetie, 
as Goe »tf^rff,and fuch like, and fo forth for the performance of any other thing what¬ 
foeuer. Yeti do not bind you to thefe words only & none other,but to inuent words, 
fothey intend to this fence, as you pleafe, and hauing made choice of your words, 
not by any mcanestoalter or change them, buttovfcyourdogconttantly tothcra 
that he may truely vnderttand when he is cherifht, when chid, when taught, when 
forewarned or aduifed : for the whole art of making thefe fetting dogs, confittcth in 

• thefe words onely, for if one word being vfed, that word knownc,any man may 
hunt with the dog as well as his matter, andfo cuery knauegreedieto ttcale him: 
but hauing libcrtic to make choice of your owne words, except you teach them, a 
man fhall be neucr the better for hauing of the dog. To proceed then to our purpofc, 
afloone as you haue taught your dog to lie clofevpon his bellie, you fhall then make 
himereepevneo you vpon his bellie, by leafurable and flow degrees, faying vnto 
himgonccrego neerc or fuch like, and cucrobferuing inthatasinall things elfe, to 
cherrifh and reward him when he doth wcll,and to threaten or correft him when he 
doth amifle: and in this matter of correftion, you mutt alfo be certaine, as in your 
words,and not vfe diuers corredlions,but one,as cither to bite him or nip him by the 
care foot, or other fcnciblc part, where you may painc him,but not hurt or lame him. 

When 
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When your dogge will couch and crcepe vpon his bellic, co make him the better 
delight in doing it, you (liall lay a piece of bread three or fourc yards before him, Boiv to teach a. 

and then make him couch downe and creepe clofe vpon his bellic vnto it, and be- 
ing come with his nofe iuft ouer it, not to take it till you giue him Icauc : which o- 
bcdicnce when he hath fliewcd,you may then giue him leaue to eat it, and chcrifh 
him. When the dogge is verie perfeft in this Icllbn,which is but only to bring him 
to obedience, and to the true manner of carriage and coiiccalementof his bodie, 
you Hiall then take him abroad into the field, and giue him leaue to raunge, yet in 
fuch manner, that he goe not anynch further than you giue him leaue, but with the 
leafthemme or threatening of your voice co be readie to come ciicn to your foot, al¬ 
though hebencuer fo earnefi vpon his game : the contrarie whereof, when at any 
time hce fheweth, you fhallnot forget, but in the verie fclfe-fame infiant beat and 
correft him verie foundly. Now when you haue brought him vnto tliat obedi¬ 
ence, chat he will raunge according to your pleafure either in large or little com- 
pafTe, you fiiall then take care, that not at any time, or vpon any occafion whatfoe- 
iier,ihat hedaretoquefi or open his mouth, but.that he hunt fo filent and mute as 
is poflible: and if at any time hce offer to queft, though neuerfo little, prefently you 
muft not forbeare, but correff him, till he come to an vnderfrandingof your will 
therein: and when hcvnderftandeth your will, yet notwithfianding doth queff, 
youlliallnotonely beat him, but lead him home, and tie him vp from meat till the 
next day, notccafing to hungcr-flaruc him,till hce doe pcrfoirae your pleafure; 
which done, then reward him liberally both with good meat and with plcntic ; 
which the dogge once finding, hce will both for feaie, loue, and the rcliefe of his 
ownc bellic, labour his vtmoft to pleafe you. Now as foone as you findyour dogge 
is brought both vnto obedience and mute hunting, you fliall then, as foone as you 
find hirtf bufie vpon any haunt, which you fiiall note by the bufinefie of his tailc, 
and flicking long in one place, with a kind.of fccrct whining,to flicw that he is ncere 
to that which he defireth : forthwith you fhall draw neere vnto him, and giue him 
words both of encouragement and aduicc, faying, Hay good-dog, goe neere, cr fuch 
like : and if you find him too bufie or haflie, you fhall threaten and bid him be wife, '' 
and fuch like, till you fee him lie clofe vpon his bellie, and that he dare not goe any 
further : then you fhall fetch a large compafle round about the place where the dog 
licth,andcaft your eie diligently into the couert to fee whether you can find out the 
game, which as foone as you haue done, if you find that the dog hath fet too far 
off, that is twentic or thirtie yards fliort, as timeroufneffe and fearefulncfle will make 
a young dogge many times doe : then you fhall incourage him and make him goe 
fomcwhacnecrer, but ifbeefet within the compafle of three or fbure yards, then 
you fhall make him lie flill, vntill fuch time as cither your haukc bee at her pitch, or 
your nets bee fpread, and then your felfe fhall goe or ride into the couertand fpring 
them, and the game being taken, you fliall not forget to reward your dogge. Now 
if during thismaineadlionof fetting, which is after the dog hath firflfluckc and 
giuen yo^ warning of the game, if hec fliall vpon any occafion whatfocuer, cither 
by hafte, negligence, or thefrenzie of hisowncdefirc,orotherwifcbya too open 
carriageof his bodie doe fpring the game before youbccreadicforit, you fliall in- 
flantly correct him foundly, and alfo tie him vp that night without any meate, 
keeping him fo fearefully in awe of the game, that if at any time he fliall, cither 
by too haflie raunging , or anie other vnexpefted chaunce , happen vpon the 
game vnawares, yet fhall his fcarc fo gouerne him, that hce fliall vpon the ve- 
ric inflanr fight of his error not oncly floppe fuddaincly, but alfo caft himfclfc 
toppe ouer taylc backward , rather than by preffing forward an ynch endanger 
the fpringing of the game. Which when at any time yo'i perceiue him to doc, 
you {half then immediately chcrifh him, notwithflanding the loflc of your 
game at that inflant, in as much as therein hee fhewed a vvillingncfrc to haue 
done the contrarie vpon any occafion, if niifchance had notbeene his hindcrance. 

Now 
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Now for the food which is beft for fpanycls, it is that which is before preferibed 
for greyhounds, as chippings, bones, and broken crufts of bread, fcalded in water 
and milkc, or the heads, plucks, and cntrailes of fheepe, boyled with oatmeale : yet 
the fetting fpanyell would for the moft part be fedde from the trencher with feraps 
of meat, bones, bread, and fuch like; for by reafon that he muft be kept much fà- 
fting, fince he cannot hunt but when he is exceeding emptie, it is verie fit that he be 
kept with as good and as nourifliing meat as can begotten. Now to conclude this 
difeourfe of hunting dogges, you fhall vnderftand, that there is one other fort of 
fpanyels, and they be called water-fpanycls, bccaufe they delight oncly naturally 
in the water, and are imployed for the hunting of Duckes, Mallards, and all forts 
of water.fowlc : they are much larger and bigger bodied than the land-fpanycls 
arc, and a great dcale more ftrong and Lyon-like made : their hairc is alfo veric 
long, rough,and thickc curled, which fheweth their hard'conftitution and abilitic 
to endure the water, albeit the weather be ncuerfo fiercely and bitterly cold. They 
rcceiuc all their venues from nature, and not from inftruftion : and therefore to 
make any large difeourfe of them, were friiiolous ; onely, for as much as they arc 
verie neccfl'arie to attend the fowler, for the fetching of his fowlc out of the vvater, 
when they are cither lymed or ftrucken with the piece, it is meet that they be 
brought to great obedience, that is to fay, to fetch, carric, runne, couch,and creepe, 
whenfoeucramanpleafeth, Icaft otherwife, out of the frantickneffe of their ownc 
natures, they fcarre away the game vvhileft the fowler is the moft bufily imployed.' 
Thefe dogges arc lelTe tender than any of the other, and therefore any meat will 
feruc them : neither would they be vfed to any nicenefle, bccaufe their moft iroploy- 
ment is in the Winter fcafon. And thus much touching hunting dogges and their 
gouernments. 

Chap. XXIII. 

How jouug hounds are to be trained vp and made 
fit for the game. 

T is not ynough to hauc a number of good and faire dogges, well mar¬ 
ked with markes, declaring both the faid qualities, for they muft ouer 
and aboue be taught and trained vp for the game. Wherefore the huntf- 
man muft firft bring them to vnderftand the found of the home, to fwim 

and haunt the vvater, that fothey may be the more readic and forward to purfuc 
the beaft, if fo be that he fhould feeke to fauc himfelfc by any running riucr or (lan¬ 
ding lake. Heemuft lead them alfo once a wceke into the fields, but not before the 
age of fixteene or cighteene moneths, for before fuch age they are not throughly 
grownc and well knit in all their members. But efpccially hee muft well adirife to 
what kind of game he is purpofed to vfe them, as whether to courfe the Hart, or the 
Hinde, the wild Bore, or the Hare : for lookc what bcafts you firft runne them at, 
thofc will they beft remember alwaies, efpecially if there be care had to lookc any 
thing well vnto them. 

You muft not courfe with them in the morning, if poflibly you can auoid it ; for 
hailing beene accuftomed to the coolencfTc of the morning, and comming afterward 
to thc.height of the day,and feeling therein the heat of the Sunnc,thcy will not runne 
anymore. 

You muft not put on young dogges the firft time within a toile, bccaufe the beaft 
running altogether round, and therefore alwaies in the fight of the dogges, fo when 
afterward they fhould be brought to runne out of the toile, and by that meanes be- 
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come caft any great diftance behind the beaft, it would be the caufc of their giuing 

°Ttfhal!ufot"letcter°(rthecndtli^ inJ “ 
put all the youns; ones toiçethcr with foutc or fine old ones, at fuch time as you pur- 
pole to hunt with them. "Neither ftiall you compell your young hounds to make 
morehaO than their owne natures Icads.themvnto, but encouraging them to trult 
to their owne nofes, let them take what Icyfu;e they pleafe, and picke out the fent of 
themfelites.thatcoinming truely to vnderaand what they hunt. 
perfea and readic in the fame: whereas on the contrarie part , being 
to hunt vp clofe with the older and fwifter hounds, they hunt (as it were) b) rote. 
catchimr the fent here and there, and goe away witn it both vncertainely and igno¬ 
rantly °andfofcldome or ncuer ptoouc ftaunche or good hounds. It is alfo verie 
ineete to enter all youn- hounds at the Hare fitft, becaure it is the fweeteft and coo- 
left of all ferns vvhatfomer, and the hound which will hunt it, rniift ncceflarily hunt 
any other hoter fent with much more violence: for it is a rule, Th« vvhofocuct 
can doe the hardeft things, mull forcibly doe things eafier with letfe difccultie. 
Therefore firfl enter your hound (as before is faid) at the Hare, leal! fin - 
fweetnefle and eafinefle of hunting in the hoter fents, hee ncuer after lay his npfe 

to the cooler. 

Chap. XXHH. 

Hoffi that thé Hart and the place where he haunteth and vfeth 
to lie^ would be knowne beforeyee courfe 

or hunt him. 

lln^s, Princes, and great Lords (to whom, and no others, bclon|Cth the 
clurfino; of the Hart)haue not vfed to courfc the Hart,before they haue 
learned of their huntf-man what manner of Hart he is, youngoro , 
and whether he be a faire and great one, and fuch a one as deferueth to 

be courfed. and then afterward where his haunt and lodging is. ^ n. c i, c 

^ The huntf-man fhall know- the age and fairenefle of the Hart in rcfcca others, 
by iud gcmeqt of the forme of his foot, the largencfTe of his tines, his dung.gate,bea- 

‘“iK'STfoofbelnf great end large,theheelealfobeing 

the little cleft which is in the middefi of the foot, being Urge and open, a lar^e 
Icwe, a thick bone,being alio fiiort, but nothing fiiarpe and the tippes of clawes 
rou^d and thicke, ^re Gg^nes of an old Haw. The elder Harts in 'h-r gate doe n uec 
ouer-reach the former foot with the hinder, for they tread lliort or it at the ea 
fourefinvers: but it is notfo in young Hatts.for they in their gate doe ouer-reach and 
fet the hfnderfoot more forward than the fore-foot, after the manner of toe amhlin 
Mule. TheHindehathcommonlyalongfoot,-narrow,andhollow.with finall 

""fcrement and duiigof Hartsis not alike at all times = f-j^rirl;’ 
otherfomc wry’then round, and othctforoc flat and broad .an f„cl,’as haue 
and thicke. it is a figne that they are Harts of tenne tynes, that is 
(hot cenne fmall homes out pf the ftockc. In lune and 
7th eke wreaths that are verie foft : and yet there are feme of them that make 

flat and broad, vntill mid lune t And from mid luly vnto the ^n<f »? A»- 
cruft their dung is printed, grofle, long, and knoctic, well hamineret, y 
ted, or gilded: and thefe are the markes to know Harts of tenne tynes romt e 

ones. The 

Hunting Ù fir 
great fiat a. 

The mar\% of 
diflinBion be- 
twixt Hart and 
Harl,asiilfoof' 
their age. 

The Binde. 
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The homes of 
an old Hart, 

The gate or go.^ 

The beatings 
and breaches 
oj the Hart, 

The carieges of a Hare are faid to be, when a Hart paffin» through a rhil j 
The ‘arm,, or twigg.e vvood.hittah with his head againfl the bouches of tries • fo?fo h ro "u 

ropa.re,.hatiftheHartbetallandlar|e,thccariagS wiUXfomewhaX:''’ 
tk ludgemcnt which the huntf-man can gather of the carriattes cannot be S'’ 

from after July vntill March: for the other fotilemoneths.that istlfauM! 1. a"' 

Th,im, roh,n Pr'J. May, and lune, the Harts cad their heads; that is to fay their horn’e^ 
.s.that they begin to put forth new homes by th^ moneth of Apr ^Tas the " 
mounteth h.gher and gralTe groweth higheralfo, and harder, fo tSrne^^^^^^^ 
and wax greater : fo that by the niiddcd of lime their heads will be fuIlXXI 

fX'f P“' 'll' grMttft number of tynes that eucr they will beare 
foi after It they put forth no moe, but thofe grow greater which are nut forth V ’ 
notwuhdand.ng,theoldHartswillalwaiesgehn1wne^yh^^ 

biiné&rh'/“’u““'and hUewifeof what bullteor 
^ eüc his bodic ]S, by marking where he entreth into the thickc amoneft brake-s 

andfmallwoodjwhichhefhallhaucletpafTcbetwixt hislegges : for lookeatwhat 
height he hath beaten them downe with his belly, fo high muft you iudoe him m h 

^I'-hh^rL’^^Sr^eneffeofhisbodieisp^ceiuelbytheCffl^^ 
which he hath touched with his bodie: for he will haue broken off the drie bouohe^ 

nefle^Ss bodie ° oflineffeand gfeat. 

T^rMkg of Asconcerningtherubbingsof theHart, byhowmuchtheelderthevare bvfo 
Ha„. muci, theratheraretheygiuen torub.and that vpon great trees: wherlre wLn 

he huntfmanffall perceiuethebranchesof thetree » be broken d^X, hen he" 

VtV, anJ»a“th«Kf îTr'"" may colleft 
pirns haunt • ^ ^beHart, andyetnotwithftandino'remaine as 
and place of as euer he was of the place where he lyeth, and from where he mav find him 
retrata, lIl by.walkcs. And therefore to be allured throughly it 

to haiic fomc onc or other verie good bloud-hound, hauincr a verie 

orthe^HalM rÆ" morceafily find out and follow^hc foot 
the Hart. bcfidcs which meanes, it muft be prouided, that the huntf-man be not 

The Hanhath ^ general], which the Hart is accuftomed to refort vnto al 

Sr httt^nÎS tneirvvalkcs and feeding euene moneth, according as theSunnemountethand^' 
cendeth : for which caufc, in Nouember you muft lookctofind the Harts amonf^ft 
fu ze, briers or heath, the crops and flowers whereof they loue to brouzc and fee'Se 
vpon, thereby to rcftorc nature after they haue beene atru/ln December thev haunt 

themnerpartsandhartoftheforreft,topurchafet^^^^^ 
rir ^ bjow,and the noyforocncftc of frofts following raine In lanua- 
ric they draw nccrc the corners of the forrefts, and feeke rcliefc ^onaft rh^l 
com.fic,ds,ypo„Rye,,ndfuchb^^^ 

a their homes, they hide thcmfelues amongft the bufhe5,and fo they r„mLl jX 

wife 

The knowledge 
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wife for all Aprill and May .In lune and lulyjthey applie the cut-woods and corne,at 
which time they are in their primc,andfullcft fatted : thenalfo they feeke after wa¬ 
ter, becaufe of the great heat which doth alter and change them, anddrinke vpthe 
dew and raoiftnefle of the wood, which then beginneth to wax hard. In September 
and Odoberjthcy forfakc the bullies and go to rut, and then they keepe no certaine 
pla^e, nor manner of feeding, becaufe they range after the Hindes, and follow their Hart, 

Wales and fteps, carrying their nofesclofeby the ground to take the feentof them, 
nothingrcgardingorcarefulltofind outby thewind, if there bee any fccretly laied 
to do them harme : as thusalfo they pafTc and fpend both day and night, being fo 
enraged and feruently caried away with the rut, as that they thinke that there is not 
any thing that can hurt them : then alfo they Hue with a very fmall,as namely of that 
which is within themfelucs (alwaics following the flcps ànd footings of the Hind) 
and next principally the great red mulhrums, which hclpcth to bring them to the 
pilTing of their tallow,for which caufes,thcy are very eafily killed at fuch times,if the 
venifon were good. 

Thus the huntf-raanmayhaueagenerallnotionof the haunt of theHart,and fo 
he fhall not feeke in any other places, then where hee ordinarily maketh his abode. 
And now when bythe mcancsaforcfaid,hcisfurcof the place, it remaineth onely 
that he learnc his den or the place of his partjcular refori;: and forthe d iligent finding 
out of the fame, he muff go earcly to the place, which he knoweth to be thcgenerall 
haunt of Harts for the prefent time and houre,as is before declared ; and he fhall lead 
with him his bloud-hcundthatisnotgiucntoopen,tofoothimwithall,hauingfirfi: rhetneaneiof 
Wet his noftrels with good vineger,that fo he may hauc the better feent. Hcmay alfo finding out the 

gather fomc pcrcciucrancc by the other markes before fpccificd, that is to fay, by the particularplace 

prints of his feetevpon the graffe, by thecarriagesof his head, his dung, gatc,bca- 
tings, and rubbings which hee may make vpon fuch things as hcemccteth withall 
inhisway rhowbeit the huntf-manin this cafe mufl: bee ruled according to the va- 
riableneftc of the place where hee maketh fearch, for it is one craft and Height to 
find the lodging of the Hart amongft the vnderwood, another amongft the corne 
fields, and a third kind of skill to find him out amongft the high woods, and they 
are better learned by praffife in hunting and experience, than by inftruffionsdeli- 
uered in writing : and to the end I may not be too tedious, I will fay no more of this 

matter. 

Chap. XXV. 

Bow the Hdrt mujl be hunted, 

||He huntf-man after deligent fearch, hauing gotten as well the faireheffe 
and largcnefle of the Hart,as alfo the lodging,fhall come and make re¬ 
port vnto the King,or vnto his Lord (forwehaue faid before that the 
hunting of the Hart belongcih vnto Kings, Princes, and great ftaces) 

of his indeauour, reprefenting vnto him the dung of the Hart which he fhall haue 
marked, making rehearfall withall of the markes and notes of the Hart which hee 
hath feenc : and then his Lord may make choice of and appoint the day and houre, 
for the hunting of the hart in the place which hath bin foretold by the huntf-man. 

The day appointed, the horfemcn muft bee readie to bee gone earcly in the mor¬ 
ning, hauing with their guid and dogs (as well their bloud-hounds and courfers, as 
thole which are to be put on in a fet and certaine place forthe eafingof thofe which 
had him in chace before) as alfo whatfocucr other their neceftanc furniture. And 
when they are come to the place, they fliall make diligent fearch to find out where 
the Hart is lodged, and that both by their bloud-hound that will not open, as al¬ 
fo by other mcancs (hat they may deuife and inuent before they make choice of any 
' Nnn (landing 
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(landing for their dogges^cither courfcrs,or of cafement. When they hauc call about 
the couerr, and found the layre of the Deere,they lhall take vp the Lyam hound,and 
fiif I place the Hewed round about that fide of the wood, out of which they would 
by no meanes hauc the Deere to breake through or paffc. This Hewed is a cer¬ 
taine companie of men coafting that fide of the couert about, and making continu¬ 
ai! noyfes and clamors, whereby they may affright the Deere from daring to attempt 
tocomeneere thatcoaft. Then on that fide through which they would haue the 
Deere to pafTe , and where the courfc fliall be made, there they fliall iq fcnct (lands, 
made in the trees, twentic paces within the wood, place the Bowes, which, as the 
Deere fliall pafle by, may flioot according to their skils and fortunes. And this coaft 
fhall be kept with all the fccretncfle and priuacic that may be ; and great regard 
fliall be had of taking the wind, leafl the Deere find offence as he is hunted. When 
the Bowes are placed, then on the next champion ground, and as ncere the couert ds 
you can conucnicntly, you fliall place yourTcafers, that is, the firfl brace of grey»- 
hounds for the courh:, which fhould be the lighcefl, nimblcfl,and fwiftefl dogges 
you hauc, that putting the Stagge*to thevtmoflof his fpeed at firfl, he may be the 
IcfTe able to endure his courfe foorth. Then a quarter of a raylc before them,or more, 
according to the quantitie of ground, you fhall plàce your Rcfet, which would be 
a brace of greyhounds fomewhae flrongcr than the former, which comming in 
more frefli, may pinch forer, and mdcc the Deere in more dcfpaire of fafetie. Lauly, 
a quarter of a myle before them, you fhall place your Backfec, which would be two 
of the flrongefl and forefl biting greyhounds you can get, who taking aduantage of 
theScagges wcarincffcjand comming to pinch, may there hold him, without fufle- 
ring him to runne further. When you haue thus placed your courfe, you fliall then 
takeyourhuncinghounds,andvncoupling them, call them off into the couert, en¬ 
couraging them both with homes and voices, till they haue the Deere on foot, and 
fo hunt him, till you haue brought him to take his end at the Bowes, or in the 
courfe. But if you make no vfc either of Bowes or Greyhounds, but onely intend 
to hunt the Stagge at force with hounds onely, then as foone as you haue cafl off 
your hounds, and got the Stagge on foot, you fhall by all the diligent meanes you 
can, get fight of him fo foone as is pofliblc, and vpon his view take fuch fpcciall 
and true knowledgeof him, that whenfocuer you fliall crofTe him, you may know 
hitn from anie other Deere whatfocuer : And then you fhall giue good hcedc 
vnto his manner of hunting, and vnto the fleights which hce vfeth in the chafe; 
of all which vvee fhall fpeake fcuerally hereafter. And in cafe your hounds may 
be oucr-halcd and wearied by the long (landing of the Stagge, it fhall not bee 
amide to haue hounds of cafement in feme conuenient place, vvhicfiyou may cafl 
off in the middefl of the day to rclieue the former,and make the chafe or toylc much 
fhortcr. 

The Hart being once perceiued by the horfemen, or winded by the bloud-hound, 
they mufl place their dogges of eafement at three or foure feuerall (lands, and cer¬ 
taine places, to the end that they may cafe the other dogges which arc wcaric with 
running, or hauc loft the footing of the Hart, and fo by them giue new chafe vnto 
the beaft : and fuch dogges of cafement fhall bee fo fet in companies, that if the 
firfl faile and giue ouer the chafe, yet the later may be the more ftrohg, able, and 
fierce kind of dogge, following the chafe, not coldly, a farre off, and behind, as the 
others, but leading the way before all the reft, and that with great ftouenefTe and 
courage. 

The dogges of cafement being placed in (landings moft conuenient, the courfing 
dogges muft be vncouplcd for to runne j regard being had according to the place 
where the Hart was fcenc. 

The horfemen tending vpoiî the companie of dogges, fliall fécond the courfing 
dogges, and wind their home, the more to encourage them, calling boughesinthe 
way of the Hart,thereby to hinder his fwiftnes in running,if fo be the huntf-manbaue 
not alrcadic call fomc therein, in vvateb, at fuch time as he made fearch to find ouc 
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the lodging of tlieHarCjOrelfcthchorfementhctrifelueSj before the vncoupling aPâd 
letting loolc of the courfmg dogges. In the meane time,if it fall out, that the Hart in 
his courfe doe happen to paile necrc vnto the dogges of eafcraenc, the horfeman 
which keepeth the fame, muff markc whether the Hart be purfued withanie of the 
companic of the courfing dogges,and then prefently to vncouple the companie of his 
dogges of eafement,hallowing and whopping the dogges continu3lly,andcaflingof 
boughs of trees in the way where the Hart fhould pafic : but if he pcrcciuc that there 
be not any of the companie of the courfing dogges,neither yet hearc any noife of the 
men that arc hunting, hcc muftnot vneoupleanyof his dogges, butoncly markethc 
way that the Hatt runneth,to make report thereof to the companic, to the end hec 
may know whether the fame be the Hart in chafe,or norbccaule that fometimes Harts 
aredriuen through fcareoucof the places where they vie to Jyc, hearing the noife of 
the companie of the dogges and iiorfemen. 

In the means time, the horfemen appointed to wait vpon the companie, muff al- 
waics fécond Sndkeepe by the Tides of the dogges,to caufethem the better to Icecpc 
and agree together,and to helps them at a default, if at any time they happen to be out 
of the tracc,and not to follow the right way. 

Theymuff alfohaiiea careof the wiles and fleiglitsof the Hart, who when hee Tf^^cnftlne^e 

fecth Iiimfclfc nccre purfued by the dogges, indcuourcth and bcfbrreth himfelfe how 
to acquire and rid himfelfc of them, making many w'indings and turnes, and that in 
diners manners. ' 

For fometimes hee buficth himfelfe about the finding out of thedennesof other rhemalkioup- 
beafis, hiding himfelfe therein,and letting the dogges by that means to ouerflip him, 
as not being able to find the fenc of him, hauing couched his foure feet vnder his bel¬ 
ly, and drawing his breath from thccoolcncflcand moifiurc of the earth. Againc, 
he hath this fiibtletie and craf t by nacure,as to know,that the dogges doc gather more 
fent from his breathing and feet, than from any of the reft of the parts of his bodic. 
But to preuent this his craftie wilincfte, you muft haue caft many boughes in the en¬ 
trances of fuch thickets as the Hart is to pafTe by, to the end they may the better find 
ihelaftfcetingand breache5,vvhich willyecldfomcneeregucfteof the place wherein 
hefliall beliid. 

Otherfome times, when the Hart feeth the dog&cs chafins him,and that he can- 
not auoid himfelfe from them, hec goeth from one thicket to another, fecking the 
haunts of Hindcs,and other lefTer Harts,and thruftech himfelfe into their companie : 
and rnorcouer, fometimes draweth tliem away, and caufeth them to runne with him 
the fpace of a whole hourc or more vpon his way,afterward caftingthem ofT,and ma¬ 
king way for himfelfe out of and faire from any way. And if it happen that his wiles 
be found out by the exquifite fent of the dogges, and wifedome of the hunters, then 
he caflerh about into his firft way,to breake off by that mcancs his fotmer traces,and 
thereby to mdeke the dogges : then after that, hee entreth into feme large and wide 
way, which he followcth fo long as his ff rength will endure. To auoit! thefe ft eights, 
the horfemen muff haue an cie when the Hart ftiall fall into companie of other beafls, 
and runne away with them, to the end they may ffii re vp the old dogges of the com¬ 
panie to purfiie the Hart with greater carefulneffc,keeping necrc about them to heipe 
and aid them: and if the Hart haue taken the broad way,to the end he may take away 
all fent from the dogges (for this is a raoff certaine thing, that all forts of beaffs doe 
pafTe through the broad waics,whofe earth turneth into powder) in fuch fort, as that 
the way of the Hart, and the places which the home of his foot did tread vpon, be¬ 
come quickly filled vp againeand couered by the falling together of the duff, the 
horfemen muft looke very carefully,and view the ground very well, to fee if they can 
perceiuc any traces of the Harr, and then they fliall caff the boughes out of their way, 
luftily, and encourage their dogges, calling vnto them in checrcfull and cheriihing 
manner. 

Againc,it foraetime falleth out,that Harts doe run oucrthwart the burned grounds 
where the dogges can haue no fent,bcGaufe the fmcll of the fire is greater than the fenc 
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of the Hare î yea, and fometimes the dogges doc giuc oucr courfing, hauing drawne 
into their nofthrils this cuilUmell : whereupon the horfemen muff gocafidc a little 
out of their way with the dogges, vntill fuch time as they be got paft the fame, and 
then bringing their dogges into order againc, let them encourage and cheercthem 
forward to follow the game. 

Sometime the Hart runneth a contrarie courfe to that by which he is winded, to 
the end that his breath may be fcattered and difpcr(ed,andthacitraay not come to 
the feiit of the dogges, as alfo that he may hcare the noifc of the dogges which chafe 
him, and then the charge licth vpon the horfemen to marke his flcps and traces. 

Againe, there be fomc Harts,which in going from the reft doc make breaches, ca¬ 
sing thcrafelues vpon their bellies before the horfemen, and fhewthemfelucs to be 
put forth by the dogges, as if they were wearic, and had beenc long chafed : thefc 
wiles doc fhc w them to be veric fobtle and long winded,able to (land a longtime be¬ 
fore the dogges, trufting in their ftrength : and this the horfemen mu ft beware of, to 
the end they maybe able to iudge of the dcccitfulncfleof the Harts : for fometimes 
they fainc thcmlclues ouer-chafedjwhen indeed they arc not. 

The lignes and tokens fhewing that the Hart hath beenc long chafed, arc thefc ; if 
in running before the dogges he neither heare nor fee any man : if he hang downc his 
head, holding his nofc vnto the ground ; if he ftumble and flagger, reeling widi his 
legges : afterward,if he fee a man vpon the fuddaine,hc lifteth vp his head,and giueth 
a great leape,as who would fay he were yet flrong and luftie : furthermore, if he haue 
his mouth black and diie,wichout any froth,and his tongue drawne vp into the fame: 
if in his gate he fhut his hoofe, as though he went fleadie, and yet afterward on the 
fuddaine flraineth himfelfe,and openeth it,making great flidings, fufferinghis bones 
CO kiffc the ground veric often, following commonly the trodden path and broad 
waies : likewifc,if he meet with a hedge,he holdeth along by the fide of it,to fee if he 
can find any out-gate, feeing his flrength faileth him toleapeouer. 

Now after his long running and manifold ftiifts, when he bccommeth wearic and 
fpent, and that he cannot longer fland out,being paft all hope of himfelfe, he leaueth 
the low woods and forrefls,and flicth to the champion fields,or vnto the corn-fields 
and villages bordering next thereto,or elfe he betaketh himfelfe to fomc riucr or lake, 
whereby it faileth out oftentimes, that he auoideth and frecth himfelfe of thccourfing 
dogges: for in champion places and void fields the fent of the footing of the Hart is 
vcriefinall: and as for riuers and lakes, he hath the craft rather to take downeward 
with the ftreamc, than to fwimme vp ward againft the ftreamc, to bereaue the dogges 
by that meanes of comming by the fent of him. 

The horfemen fhall fee to fuch his efcapes ; and therefore if he haue taken his way 
into any champion ground, they fhall find out his traces by the fight of the eye, and 
with the blaft of the home they lhall chcerc vp and encourage their dogges to a new 
courfe. If the Harth3uctakenthcwater,whether it be for the cooling of himfelfe, or 
as the vttcrmofl refuge he hath for the fauing of his life,the hunter fliall lookcat what 
place the Hart fhall haue taken the fame, and there caft in good flore of boughes, at¬ 
tending his paffage: and if theyfeethat he coramethnotoutof the water, they fhall 
caufc their dogges to take the water : or elfe (if they be afraid of caufing them to take 
cold) they fhall fend to feeke a boat : or elfe if they can fwimrac,thcy fhall put off all 
their clctncs, and with a dagger in one hand fwimme vnto him to kill him : and yet 
they muft lookc, that they fetnot vpon him, but in fomc deepe place, becaufe that if 
the Hart find ground for his feet,he would be able to hurt one of them with his horns, 
whereas in a deepe place he hath no flrength. 

FurthcrmorCjthcre muft great wifedome be vfed in the hunting of the Hart, when 
he can no longer hold out, but beingoutof all hope of his life, ftandeth ffill,and fuf. 
fereth the dogges to barkc at him, for then he gro weth dangerous, as being giuen to 
ftrike with his homes thefirftof the hunters that he can meet withall: And this is 
the caufe why it is grownc to a prouerbe, A Bccrc for a Hart, and a Barber for a 
vvilde Bore. Wherefore it ftandeth cuerie man vpon co lookc well to himfelfe 
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in coraming neerc vnto the Hart when he endureth the bay,and not to aduenturc coo 
fiirrc,and hazard himfclfc too boldly. 

When the Hart is taken, he chat fliall hauegiuen the blow, fliall forthwith there¬ 
upon found the retrait, to the end hee may call together his fellow hunters and the 
dogges: and after he hath prefented the right foot of the Hart vnto the Kino-,or vnto 
his Lord,then to cut him vp as he fhall know it meet to be done In the mean^ time he 
niuft not forget to takecareof the dogges,and togiucchemfomerelicfe&ruftenance 
of the prey they hauc gotten in hunting : vnto the blond-hound, that is, vnto the dog 
which by his fent hath led the way to the Hart his lodging,he (hall call the head and 
the heart, as his right and due ; vnto the reft he fhall giuc the neckc and brainc of the 
Hart, or which is bcttcr,he fhall take bread and cut it into little lunches into a panne 
with cheefe, and temper the fame bpth together with the blond of the Hart in his 
greateft hear, and afterward put all this prouifion forthwith vpon the skin, ftrctched 
forth vpon thcgralTc, and in the mcanc fpacc eucry man ftiall put his home vnto his 
mouth, and therewithal! comfort and chccre vp the dogges. 

Some men vfe now and then (and yet after this firft^prouifion) to make a fécond 
with the entrailcs of the Hart all whole,which the mafter huntf-man doth caft vnto 
the dogges after they haue ended their feaft,holding them vp on highland whiles the 
dogges are eating thefe entrails,they muft be cheered vp with the noife of the homes, 
fiioutings,and hallowings. 

Chap. XXVI. 

Of the profit th/amtj be reefed hj the killwg ofthe Hert. 
r> 

pewithftanding, that the hunting as well of the Hart, as of other vvildc 
beafts, be vndertàkcn and performed by great States rather for the ex- 
creife of the body and recreation of the fpiritSjthan for any other deftre 

_ hope; yet the killing of the Hart is not without great profit, and 
that in two refpeas: ihefirft being for the making of meat thereof; and the fécond, 
for the raedicinablc helps which may be made of bis pans and members. 

As concerning the meat made of the Hart : his fiefhisnot vcryplcafant, if it be 
not of that part of him which is commonly called the pizzlc ; for to fpeakc o^cneral- 
ly according to the truth, Harts ftcfli is verie hard,of aneuilliuice,raclanchoIicke, 
hard to digeft in the ftomacke,and verie apt and ealic to procure many great difeafes. 
Id’s true, that many great Ladies (hauing an opinion, that the flefliof Harrs being 
eaten often, doth free and dcliucr men from all danger of Agues, bccaufc the bcaft 
himfelfe is not fubiefl at all thereunto ) at their rifing cucrie morning haue ac- 
cuftoracd to taftc of Harts flefti : notwithftanding , who fo is carcfull of his 
health, fliould not touch anic fuch flefli, except it "be offome tender Fawne, or 
young Hiude, which arc made feruices for the raoftpartat the Tables of Princes 
and great Lords. 

The mcdicinable helpcs which may be prepared and made of the Hart, are 
infinite. 

Some find a bone in the heart of the Hart (howfocuer there be fome that thinkc it 
to be falfc)which is fingular good againft faintnes, or fwowning, trembling,and bca- 
dng of the heart, and other effeds of the fame, as alfo againft the venimes, poyfons, 
and dangers of the plague, and likewifc againft the hard trauell of women. 

The blond ofthc Hart fried in a frying-panne, and put in clyftcrs,doth hcalc the 
hloudic flux, and ftayeth the flux of the belly; beingdrunke withvvinc,itisafouc- 
^aignc remédie againft poyfons. 

Thepriuie member ofthc Hart waflied diligently in water,and the water wherein 
«hath bccncfowafl:icd,drunkcn,appcafcth forthwith thepaincof the collicke, and 
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retention of the vrinc : if it be ftcept in vinegcr the fpsce of foure and twentic houres, 
and afterward dried and made in poudcr,che weight of a French crowne ofthispou- 

Tltix of bM. der being drunkc with water of plantine, ftaycth the fluxe of bloud, and all manner 
^ * of fiuxc of the bellie. Likewife dried and poudrcd,it may be mingled with remedies 

which haue power to prouoke carnall copulation. It may alfo bee made feruiceablc 
and of "ood vfe in the pleurifie, and againft the bitings of Serpents,if it be taken ei¬ 
ther alone or mingled with things which are good for fuch difeafes. 

The bans horn» The home of the hart burned, made in pouder and drunke with honie, killeth the 
wormes, which is a ligne that the harts home hath great vertue againft venomc, and 
that not much lefle than the home of the vnicorne. 

The tender homes of a young hart cut in fmall gobbets,and put in an earthen pot 
wel leaded,and clofeftopped with clay,and afterward put in a hot furnace vntiUucIi 
time as they be dried(they may alfo be beaten to pouder,putting thereto pepper and 

The cholk\e, rayrrhc)do y ecld a pouder which is lingular good againft the cholicke taken in ex¬ 
cellent wine. 

The rnavervanà The marrow and fewet of the hart are good to make liniments and cataplafmes for 
fewet of the cold iiouts,and tumours that arc hard,and not calily foftned. 
Hart, ^ 
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Chap. XXVII. 

The bcH time tohunt thewildBore^Andthemurkes of a 
good Wild Bore, 

r is certaine that the hunting of the wild Bore is a great dcalc more diffi¬ 
cult and daungerous than that of the Hart, in afmuch as the wild Bore 
doth not feare the dogs, but tarrieth and ftayeth their comming, and 

__which is more, doth fometimes fee vpon them fo far as till he be amongft 
them, andalltothcendheemay teare and rent them with his teeth, whofe wounds 
(cfpecially thofc that arc giuen into the cheft of the bodiejare (as it were) incurable.* 
Wherefore the good huntf-man thatmaketh any account of his dogs, for to hunt the 
Hart,the Roe- bucke and Hare,muft neucr giue chafe to the wild Bore with Kis cour- 
fing dogs, but rather with fomecompanicof raaftiues, whofe proper pray the wild 
Bore is : or elfe which is better to find the racancs to take him in toiles, or to kill him 
with a wile and a fpearcjas we lhall further declare. 

But howfocuer the matter go, yet this is to be< knownc, that all Bores are not fit to 
be hunted, bucfuchoncly asarenotpaft foure ycarcs old, howfocuer they may bee 
otherwife both faire,great and fat : for after foure ycares the wild Bore groweth Icanc 
through oldneffe of age, and forthwith loofethall hisgoodncllc. Againc all times 
arc not fit to hunt them in, but onely when they are in feafon and in the beft plieghr, 
as namely from mid September to December, at which time they begin to go to rut : 
and yet in Aprill and May they arc more eafie to be taken in toiles, than at any other 
time, becaufe they lilccpe rnore in this feafon than at any other time ; and the caufc is, 
for that they feed vpon ftrong herbes,which ftirreththc bloud,and fendeth vapours 
vp vnto their brainc, whereby fleepe is brought vpon them : againc the Spring time 
doth then reftore and renew their bloud,whcreby they arc brought to take great cafe 
and reft. 

The huntf-man therefore lliall know the fairenefte of the Bore, andthathccis 
worth the hunting, by theft roarkes, that is to fay, by his traces, rooting, foilc,and 

’ j j 
The prints of his traces great and large ; the caking of the trace before,round and 

grofle: 
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the cutting of thefidesof the traces vfed, but notfliewing themfelues cutting, the 
hcclc large, his gards groffe and open, wherewith he muft tread vpon the ground in 
the hard whercfoeuerhec goeth : all thefcthin2;s declare him to bee a faire and orcat 
bore. In like manner the traces behind being larger than thofc before, doe fliew the 
thickneffe of his haunches î the wreathes and wrinkles which are betwixt his gards 
andtliehcele, if they make their prints vpon the ground, do fiicw that his ftepsare 
great and long. The marlccs of his traces deepeand wide, do fiiew alfo his heauicnes 
and corpulcncie. The footings of the bore being deepeand !arge,do note thethick- 
neffe and length of his head. 

Thefoileof the wild bore being long, large,and great, doth note and argue the 
bore to be great : or clfe in going from the foilc,his greatndîe may be known by the 
entrances of the thickets, by the leaucs and herbes which the foilc ha^h touched, be- 
caufcthacac fuchtimeashee commethoutof it,hcbearethdirt and mire vpon him, 
and therewith the leaucs arc bemired,as he goethamongft them jsnd hence is gathe¬ 
red hisheighe and breadth: or clfc it fallcth out oftentimes, that thewild borcafter 
he hath bin at foile,goeth to rub himfelfe againft feme one tree orothtTjand there hee 
Icaucth the marke of his height. 

The dung of thewild bore being thicke and longjdotli fliew thegrcatnefleof the 
wild bore, howbeic the huntf-man is not to prefent it vnto the companic, but oncly 
giue them the view of it in place as it lieth. 

Chap. XXVIII. 

Of the wild BoreytArne Smns^ 'tld Bore and wldSow^ 
and of their haunt» 

He difference betwixt wild Bores and tame Swine is this: The wild 
Bore in his gate doth al waics fet his hinder feet in the ftepts of his fore- 
fccce, or very neere, and doth pitch his fteps rather vpon the forepart 
of the foot, than vpon the hccle, refting notwithftanding his gardes 

vpon the ground, fpreading the fame abroad thereupon vnto the vtter fides:the tame 
Swine in their gate do open the cleft of their hoofe before, pitching rather vpon the 
hccle than vpon the forepart of their foot, and their hinder foot doth not ouer-reach 
their fore-foot : the foie of their foot is full of flefli, fo that the prints of their fteps 
cannot beebut vneuen, contrarie to that of the wild Bore. In like manner the wild 
Bore inaketh deeper rootings, becaiife he hath a longer head, and when he commeth 
infields that are fowne,he willingly folfoweth onefurrow,nufling all along the ridge 
vntilihecoraetotheendof it: which the tame hog vfeth not to doe, for hee neither 
turncchvp the earth in fo deepe manner, nor yet followcth on along with it as the 
wildBoreisaccuftomedtodo, but hee cafteth vponepeece of ground in on place, 
and another in another further off, crofling the ndges, the one of them not reaching 
vnto the other. Furthermore, wheiuhe wild Bores goe vnto the corne,thcy bearc 
down the fame all in a round •, but fo do not tame Swine. The wild Bore alfo hath this 
particular propertic,namely,tliat he is neuer raeazel led as the tame Swine wil be. 

The difference betwixt the wild Bore and the Sow is this : The Bore sioeth wi- 
»j 

der with his hinder legs than the Sow, and commonly fetteth his hinder fteps vpon 
theedgesof hisforeftepsontheout-fide, becaufc of the thickneffe of his hanches 
and ftones, which caufc them to go wider dehind, which the Sowes do not ; for they 
arc emptic betwixt the hanches, tor which caufe they tread narrower.The Saw ma. 
kethnoefo good a heclcas the bore, and hath her hoofe longer and fliarper before, 
and more open, her fteps and foies of her feet behind, more narrow than the Bores. 
The bore with much adoc,and hardly, will be brought to cric when he is killed, but 
the Sem will not let to make you hearc her aloud. 

The 

The difference 
betmxt the 
nj!d bores and 
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mid Bore and 
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not giuen to 
turmngi and 
mid» 

The wild Bore hath no certain abode, and as fome fay,he is but a traueHcr,bccaufc 
he doth hothingbucrunne from one foreft and wood to another : and yet heetaketh 
great delight to remainc in the countrie and place where hee was bred: in fomuch 
as that if he be hunted by dogs from any bulb or fbrcft,heisftillreadieto runwith- 
outany ftay,vntill he come in the countrie from whence hehrftcame, and where hec 
was bred 5 for there hee fetteth vp the reftof liisfafegard, andraakethittheonely 
refuge of all his force and ftrength : he is alfo oftentimes found in the countries where 
fmall nuts and beech maft may bee come by, for he more dclighteth to feed of them 
than of acorncs. 

Chap. XXIX. 

Vf the taking of the wild Bore. 

S concerning the hunting of the Bore, it craucth rather many men than 
dogs j for there is no greater cut-throat to dogs than the wild Bore rand 
yet there may dog?be vfed,but with fuch difcretion,asthat the horfe-men 
bealwaics mingled with them, and preffing vpon the Bore as valiant¬ 

ly and forcibly as they can : for when hee feeth himfelfc fet vpon with horf-men 
and dogs both at once, euen vpon the firft pufh they befctcing him hard, do aftonifli 
him, and caufe him to loofewhatfoeucr his courage, andin fteedof wrecking his fu¬ 
rious moode vpon the dogs, hee is conftrained to run away and flic the countrie. 
Then alfo you rauft let flip fome of your frefli dogs, or dogs of cafement,but let them 
notbeyoungnouices, but rather oldoncs,andluchashaue becnewcll trained and 
taught, that they may fuccourthe firff, and force the Bore to a more fpcedic flight. 
And you need not fcare that he fhould betake himfelfe to any turnings,windings,or 
other dcceitfull trickes, becaufe he is hcauie, and that the dogs are able to follow him 
clofe and hard by,But when aftet long chafe the horfemen fee that the wild Bore doth 
endure the abbaie (which hcwillneuer dovntill he bee mightily vrged) thev muft 
forthwith, but as priuily as they can corapafTe him about, and fet forward alfat once 
dire(n;ly towards him,hauing in their hands cucryonchis fword, and not failing to 
kill him: and yet notwithftanding they rauft not hold their hand low, forfo they 
fhould light vpon his head,buc they muft rather beare their hands on higb,and ftrike 
at him with their fwords, to giue himdeepeblowes, but taking heed that they ftrike 
not the Bore on that fide next their horfe, but rather on the fide further offj for looke 
on what fide he feclech himfelfe hurt, that way he turneth his head prcfcntly, andfo 
he might cither kill or wound the horfe. This is a moft certaine truetb, that if there 
bedogcollers hung with bells put about the dogs necks which are called courfers, 
when they hunt the Bore,that he will not kil him fo foone,buc run away before them, 
nea creomming to the ab bay. 

not giuen to 
turmngi and 
wild. 

Chap. XXX. 

The profit that commeth of she killing ef 
the mid Bore, 

, ' all comparifon than that of the Hart/or the ptoofc w hereof I refer me to the flately 

He profit comming of the killing of the wild Bore is twofold, as is that 
of the Hare: the one concerningfood,and the other concerning medi* 
cine,for which it may be imploy ed and vfed. 

As concerning nouri/htnent,^ the flefh of the Bore is better without 

bankets 
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bankets of the auncicncRomans.whofo greatly cftccnicd Bores flefli, as that they 
did fcrue them all whole vpon the table.Thc princes and great Içrdsof this our age 
do prize it highly,but cfpecially,and abouethcreft, the head of the bore, asbein» 
iudged a delicate and daintie fine morfell : young and tender wild Bores,arc likewilc 
very well accounted of, in Winter feafis and bankets. And to fay the truth, the flefh 
of the wild bore doth nourifh very much, and begetteth great quantitic of ^ood 

blood : which are die caufes why Phyfitiansmakefuchreckoningthcrcof, efpccially 
when the Bore is taken by hunting. 

Asfor thcPhyficallhclpeSjthevrinc of the wild Bore hath many vertuesryou the 

muft take the bladder of the wild Bore, wherein there is yet fomc quantitie of vrinc, 
and with this vrinc mingle a little quantitie of oy le, hanging vp the fame bladder in 
the fmoakc of the chimney, and let it abide there vntill the vrine therein become 
fomewhat thicke, and of the confiftcnce of hony : which done, it mud bee carefully 
kept in thebladder,to vfetoannointthe nauell, temples, andnodrelsof youno- in¬ 
fants withall which arc tormented and pained with wormes, which thing I haue of- 
ten experimented with good fucceffe. This vrinc like wife thus prepared,doth break 
the done of the bladder, cfpecially if there bee fomeTmall quantitie of it taken in¬ 
wardly in drinkc ; his gall likewife is good againft graucll and the done. The f me: 

ThtgrautU,' 

The hunting of the Hare. 

Chap. XXXI. 

of the ^leafure of thehmtingof iheHAre^Anàof the dogs 
that are ft for the fame, 

Ertaine it is that the hunting of the Hare is more p]cafant,morc liucly,and 
lefTe coftly (not onely for gentlemen, but alfo for all men of effate) than 
of any other bead, bccaufeit is accompanied with a thoufand prettie 
pleafurcs and recreations cuerie houre,and of fmall charges, bcfidcs the 

ecuritie thereof, andtheauoidingof the daungers and inconucnicncies which are 
many, and happen oft to fuchas hunt the Hart and the wild Bore: whereunto you 
may addc the great contentment, and no fmall pleafure which may be taken in feeing 
as It were the fpirit of this little bead,as it were admirable in nature, and the deights 
which die vfeth to fliift and rid her felfe from the dogs th^c chafe her. Such game we 
will allow our Farmer, yca,andfoasthatlcould wifhhiratovfc it as oftasheccan, 
for it cannot but adbord him both pleafure and profit. 

And whereas this game confideth principally vpon multitude of dogs,thc gentle- 
man that will doe the deede, and hath a young companie of dogs to teach, mud for to hunt the 

obferue two things principally, to traincand indruff them well. Thcfirdis,that the Hare, 

from the beginning he accudome them to gocvncouplcd, and to run in all forts of 
grounds and countries, that is to fay, vpon plaines, vnderwoods and thickets : for 
otherwife if you accudome them from the beginning to run in one place onely, as in 
woods or grounds that are fallcn,and haue the wood cut downc, they will not make 
any reckoning of the plaines and fields, but they will gocand raunge the grounds 
where they haue beenc accudomedto find fport and take their pleafure in finding 
the Harc.The fécond is,that he ncuer teach his dogs to hunt in the mornings, becaufc 
of the dew & cooicnes ofthe earth, but rather in the height of the day ; for if you vle^ 
them to the coole feafons, and then afterward bring them to hunt at the height of the 
day,they feeling any heat or fmall wind will not afterward hunt any more. 

Wherefore the fitted time to trainc young dogsvp in, and to make them fit for 
the hunting of the Hare, is after September vntoDecember, becaufc diat then the 

time 
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time is temperate, asalfobecaufcthatthc younghares are fooliflij and but wcakc bo¬ 
died , neither skillfull, nor able to worke their wiles : and befidcs, bccaufc they 
theinfelucsdoe ftart of thcmfeluesinany times before the dogs which takepleafurc 
therein,and become better entred and enured thereby, than they would bee, if they 
fhould be hares that would run away and be packing apace from them. 

Chap. XXXIL 

itrare le^rom. 

Themurkesof A good Hare ^<jf the mde and of the female^ 
and of their formes. 

Ow although in hunting of the Hare, the hunter taketh what heecan 
haue, and not what hee can find, becaufeof the fwiftneffe and wili- 
neffeof this little bcafl, which oftentimes difappointeth him of his 
purpofe : notwithftanding if at any time it bee graunted the hunter by 

the good hap of hunting to chufe the beft Hareamongft many, or elfe thatfomc 
Lord, not willing to loofc his labour,hathfent his huntf-man to find the Hare before 
hcchunthcrj the markes of a goodandfaireHarc,andfucha.oncasdcfcruethtobe 

'lUmrkes of a hunted,artthefc ; Thofe which keepe in woods or plaines, or which feed vpon little 
good and faire hills vpon the herbe Pcnniroyall, or wild Time, are much better than they which 
hare. keepe neere the waters, as alfo better than the .little red Hares, which are of the kind 
Hareskeeping of conies 5 for fuch as keepe neerc viito water are commonly leprous. Further,the 
neerevntoTva* nialeisfarbetterthanthefemale. 

The markes to know the one'and the other are thefe; The male hath commonly 
his dun»’- fmaller, drier, and fliafper at the point: the female hath them greater, 
rounder%nd not altogetherfo drie as the mal es: the female hath a groficr bodic, 
but the male hath a more {lender and fine bodic: the male incommingoutof his 
forme, hath his hinder parts whitifh, as though hee had bccnc plumed: the male 
hath alfo red (boulders, withfome long haircs fflixtamongft,he hath alfo a fhorter 
and more bulliie head than the female, the haire and beard of his iawes long, hi« 
cares (liorr, wide, and whitifh: the female hath a long and narrow head, and alfo 
great cares : the haire growing along the ridge of the backe of a darke gray. When 
the doo-s courfe the femalG,{hc doth nothing but coafi round about her feat & coun- 
trie, padin®" feuen or eight times by one placcbeforcfiiceucrfijuat. tbc male doth 
the contrarie; for being courfed with dogges, hee runneth fometimes feuen or eight 

leagues diftance from his forme. r. r 1 f r • 1. 
To know the forme of a Hare, yoir muft take the benefit of the night : for in the 

night fhe wiihdrawcthher fclfe into her forme, and not in the morning, becaufeof 
the dew :neicher yet vpon the height of the day, becaufc of the heat^. There is 
more regard to bee taken vnto her traces: for the print of the hares foot is (harpe, 
and faQiioned like vnto the point of a knife,hauing her fmall nailes all pricked right 
downc into the ground, and they doe Icauc their print round about, drawing alwaies 
narrower and narrowerjhauing the folc of her foot alway clofe, after the manner of 

the point of a knife. 
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Chap. XXXItl. 

Thùkillmgof the Hare* 

Or the hunting of the Hare, the very befl; time to kill her with courfin®- 
dogs, beginneth at mid September, and endeth atmid Aprill,bccau(e 
of the flowers and great heat which then begin to raignc,fbr both thefe 
arc apt to depriue the dogs of their ncccffary feent : befldes that,at thefe 

times the Hares are butyoong and feeble. 
Notwithftanding, there be certain countries and feafons, where & when the dogs 

hauenot any feent of Hares, as in Winter in the plaine countries where theground 
is fat and ftrong,bccaufe the Hare hath her foot vnderneath full of hairc,fo that when 
fhe runneth, a fat ground will take hold vpon it, and fo fhe carrieth it away with her 
foot, and fo all the feent that the dogs might otherwifecakc.is withheld: and vpon 
plaines there are neither branch nor herbe for her to hit her body vpon,no nfore than 
there is in broad and trodeu waiesJn like manner it is an vnfit time to draw out dogs 
to hunt in froftie weather : for they would both loofe their nailes, and fpoile their 
feet ; on the contrarie,the Hares run better at that time,than at any other,becaufc they 
haue their feet furred. 

Alfo high waies are very daungerous and ill to hunt vpon : for by reafon of the 
much trauelling of men and other cattell, the feent which the Hare Ihould leaue, is 
cleane taken away, and the dogs nofes are ftopt with contrarietie of odour: nor is it 
good to hunt where flocks of lhecpe,heardsof goats or cattell are kept*, for the hot- 
neffe of their fent taketh away all feent of the Hairc. 

The firft point making way for the killing of the Hare, confifteth in finding out 
her forme, which the better to find, you muft haue refpeflvnto the feafon wherein 
you go about it,and the time how it fhapeth : for if it be in the Spring or Summer, 
the Hares lodge not amongft the thickc places of woodcs,bccaufeot the ants, fer- 
pcnts,and lizards which driue them thence, and fo at fuch times they arc conftrained 
to lodge amongft the cornc,fallowes, and other wcakc places. In Winter they do the 
contrary : for they take vp their lodging in fomethicke bufhes, orthicke places of 
the wood,cfpecially,when the Northren winds, and other high and low winds doc 
blow,for of fuch they are much afraid. Wherefore according to the time and place, 
where you fhall fee the Hares to take vp their lodging, you muft prepare your dogs 
to go and fet vpon the Hare within her forme, and when fhe fhall bee ftarted, the 
horfe-mcn (which fliall not be aboue three in number) muft incourage the dogs to 
follow the chacc, without making of much crying or greatly whupping of them, 
for fearc offettingof them in too great aheate, which mightcaufe them to ouer- 
flip the traces, and not to hold on right. 

But touching the moft generalland beft places for the finding out of Hares both 
Winter and Sommer, you fhall repaire to the moorcs or heath which are ouergrownc 
with ling, or with gofle, whins. Brakes, or fuch like, for they arc fpcciall harbours in 
which a Hare delights moft : alfo in fuch places where there is great flore of fog or 
long dead grafle which liethvngot. You fliall before to find Hares haunt,efpccN 
ally in the Spring time, becaufe fuch ground being giuento moifture, makes them 
take a greater delight therein :for Hares at that time of the ycare loue to haue all 
their hinder loynes coucred with water : from whence it comes that the beft Hare 
finders, when they feeke Hates, lookc all the Winter vp to the top or ridge of the 
lands, and in the Spring, downc to the loweft bottomc of the furrovves. Now as 
foonc as you haue found your Hare, and ftarted her, thchorfe-men which fol¬ 
low the chacc, fhall by all obferuations poffiblc take good heed to the wiles and 
fleights of the Hare, the whicharcvcric many and diuers,asinthetimeof raine 
the hare doth rather follow trodden pathesand broad then at any ocher time, and 

if 
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if fhc light Vpon any vnderwobd, /he will not go inbuttorcfre/hhcrfclfc by the 
(ides thereof, and letceth the dogs paffe by : after when they are gone paft, /he tur- 
ncth and runneth backe in the fame fteps by which/he came thither, vnto the place 
from whence /he was di/lodged, rather than/lie would run vp into the fore/lcs, by 
reafon of the moiftnc/Tc which isamong/l the wood. Whenfuch praftifes are in 
hand, the horfe*men inu/l /lay feme hundred paces from the wood by which the 
hare is come, for he/hall not faileto fee her returne by her former way right vpon 
him, whereby he/hall be able to call inthedogs. The horfe*menlikewife/hall ob- 
ferucandmarkewhetheritbeamalc’ora female, and whether/he bee one that kce- 
peth continually in the countrie, or but a gue/l for a night : for if /he be a wanderer 
and not of con/iant abode, /he will haue her forme in couert,and/ufFcrthedogs to 
put her vp three or fourc times neere vnto her forme: for this is infallible that the 
hare, bred and fed where /he is put vp, and efpecially the female, if the horfe-man 
obferue and marke the fir/1 place and compa/Te that /he taketh the fir/1 time after /he 
is departed and gone from her lodging being before the dogs,all the reft of thecour- 
fes that /he /hall make that day will be by the fame places, waies^and mufes, if it bee 
not a mâle hare come from far, or elfe the dogs haue hunted her fo hard, and Wearied 
her fo much, as that fhe be driuen to forfake her woonted haunt : and this commonly 
they do voluntarily betake thcrofclues vnto,if they beatany timecourfed two whole 
hourcs, without default. 

Ac the firft when the dogs begin to courfc the harc,fhe doth nothing but wind and 
turne,tracing‘ouer one place fiueor fixe times,and that all in the fame trace. And this 
you mull lcarne,that if the cour/ing dogs mi/Tc of taking the hare one day, then it 
will bee goodforthehor/e-manto bearc inmindthe places and coafts that then/he 
pa/fed through ; for if he returne at any other time, and haue her in courfe with the 
dogs, fhe will paffe by the fame places, and praflife the fame fliiftsflieedid the day 
before when fhe efcaped,and thus being before acquainted with her crafts,and ways 
which Ihe will run.he may greatly help his dogs. 

Some hares as foone as they heare the found of the home do ftart, and take fome 
riucr or lake, and then you muft vfe what good mcancs you can to caufe her to auoid 
the water, drawing the dogs neere the place moft likely for her landing, that fo they 
may take her. 

Thcfcmales are more often in praflifing their wiles, and in/horter fpace, which 
the dogs loue not: for it is a. wcarifomeirkefomnc/rc to couragious and luftic dogs, 
tojbedrawneafidefooft, it being their chiefedcfire to courfc fuch a beaftas will rim 
out before them, that fo they may runne according as their ftrength will feme them. 
And for fuch hares asaregiuen to windandturncfooft,itis requiftte that you take 
great compa/Te of ground, that fo you may inclofe all her wiles, leauing no paflage 
for her to find but only one way to go out, and by this meanesyou fhall abridge her 
much of her hclpes,anddriuc her to forfake her flhfts and flcights. 

There are alfo force hares giuen to run in trodden pathes, and high waics, to the 
end the dogs might not come by any feentof them, there being neither braunch of 
tree, nor herbes, nor moifture, which can touch their bodies, to gather any feentfor 
the dogs,in fuch manner as there wouldjif they were in other couert places, as woods, 
corne,and other coole places, and efpecially when they feed in any greene corne, be- 
caufe they reft their bodies in one place. When the horfe^man fhall find fuch hares, 
and (hall pcrcciue the default of the dogs, by reafon of the high way, he muft draw 
them on forward all along thefaid high way, following them continually vntil füch 
time as the dogs find her out gate,or elfe till he haue found fome little valley or coolc 
place in themiddeftof the way, where the dogs may feeme to haue found her feent. 
And he himfelfealfo muft light from off his horfe to fee if that he can efpie any of the 
traces of the hare,fuch as we haue deferibed them before. And by thefe traces or foot- 
fieps, he fhall by little and little picke out which way fhe is gone, and thisamong/l 
huntf-mcn is called the pricking forth of theharc,onc obferuation noleffc nccdfiill 
than any other obferuation whatfocuer; for it is not tobc vfedoncly in plaine high 
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waics and foot paihcs, butalfoinany other ground which is plaine, as vpon fal- 
lowclands, or other wornc ground where the grecne fwarth is taken away : and 
this aboue all other is the moftfafeft and furcft way for the recouering ol a Ioffe, 
becaufeic goesnot by coniedureor imagination, but by certaine knowledge,and 
by knowledge of that member by which the hound hunteth only,and by which he 
bearcth the whole feent he feeketh. 

The harchathathoufand other fliifts, all which in gcnerallthcwarieand wilie 
horfe-raan may meet withall,if when he hath feene her fetch her firftcompaffe, and 
withall got the knowledge of the coaff, which fhc betaketh her fclfe vntoinher 
courfe,hc get before her to behold her with his eies, and in the fame place incourage 
the dogs,making them to fetch great circuits^ to the end they may be furc to include 
and compaffe all her wiles and ffiifting tricks. 

Hares liuenotaboucfcuenyearesattheraoft,and cfpccially the males : they hauc 
this trickc with them, that if the male and the female doe Hue together iti a countrie, 
they wil neucr fuffer other ff range hares to abide there, if they can remédie it, except 
icbeluchastheyhauebredtand thereupon fomc fay. That tlfe more that anyplace The more iffat 

is hunted, the moc hares arc found there, bccaufc that ffrangers, and thofe of other 
countries do come thither. . hares there are 

The hare being killed, it will be ^ood to giuc the dogs their fees, the better to in- 
courao-e them, and to caufc them with much more ioy to hunt in that place after¬ 
ward.^ This their repaft or fees may be made of bread, cheefc, and fomc other dain- The meat that 

ties, all put into the bodie of the hare, that fo it may bee moiftned and ouftdrowned 
WJt!ibIoud,and after fprcadvpon thccleane graffe. For their fécond fort of meatc, 
as a more royall banquet,if there be ftore of hares taken, it will bee goodtovneafe 
one and firft taking out her lights,then to caff the whole carkafle to the dogs, giuing 
them Icaue to tearc and eat her ; and after that they haue eaten her, to giue them bread 
leaft they ffiould prouc ficke at their ftomakes,and caff their gorge, feeing that hares 
fleffiisenemievmo thcm.ln like manner when the dog which is taught to hunt the 

hare,fhall bee brought to courfe the hart, hee will not make any more account of the 
hare,bccaufc he hath found and tafted the flcfh of the hart to be far better than that 

of the hare. 

Chap. XXXIIÎI. 

whit profitcommethhy the kdltngof the Hire, 

Ike commoditicas is to be found in the killing of the hart and wild bore, 
may be found alfo in the hare : and to fpeakc firft of the food riling ther- 
of we fee not any food more common, nor more in requefr in our coun- 
trie of France than the hare. It is true in deed, thatPhyfitiansdoiudgc 
■ • I t 1 .1:1 _i_I anrl Kpa^ftinor 

enc or rranccinan incjidic. At a** -v-— ^ 
the flefh of the hare to be melancholike,hard to digeft iii the ftomake,and begetting 
a «rofle iuice; butthisis to bee vnderftood of old hares, as fuch as are abouea ycare 
old,and fuch as are kept tame in boroughes and other inclofcd places : biit the young 
leuercts haue a very plcafant and daintie flcffi to eate : yea in thofe whic arc ^rownc 
o^reat,there arc fomc parts which are in requeft, as the loines, the fhou ers an an- 

^?hcs. There maybe marked in this little bead araarueilousfruitfuncfle in nature, 
for that monethly (he btingech forth a great number of yong ones. I know thatfome e/ (te hm. 
thinke, that the male and female arc of bothfcxcs,and that both of them do concerne 
lind iiit^cndcr as if they were herraophrodites : but it isafalfc conceiucd opinion, 
and athino- altogether ftrangcand vnaccuftproed to be in the workes and generation 

• that is according to nature.* Ahd it is furthermore moft true, that the female being 

bagd,ccafctb to ingender againc for the time, that is to fay, to 
themalc, thereby to hauc a fécond conception, but by and by after llie Hath kind c , 
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fliecaketh the buck againe^and that is the caufc of their fo great fruitfulncflc : as much 
may be faid of conies which arc a kind of hare. 

As concerning thcmedicinallvcrtucs of the hare: the flefliof thchairc wcllro- 
fted is a |reat hclpc againfl bloudie and humorall fluxes of the bcllic:thc liuct 
dried in the ouen, and made intopouder, is Angular good for them which hauc a 
wcakeliuer. 

The braincs being throughly boiled and rubd vpon the gums of young chil¬ 
dren, helpeth them of the paincs they haue of their tccth,and helpcth forward their 
growth. 

Take a whole hare both skinne and hairc (fauc that you rouft take away her in- 
tailes) clofe them vp in an earthen pot very well flopped and luted : afterward 
put the pot into a hot ouen,and there Icaue it fo long, as till the whole bodie may be 
made cafily into pouder, in fuch fort, as that there bee left no manner of moi- 
flurc, for elfe you /hould beeconflrainedtoput the pot againc into the ouen vn- 
till eucry part and parcel! were brought into poudcr.The weight of a French crownc 
of this pouder, takeif with white wine euerie morning two hourcs before mcate, 
doth take away the difficultic of making water, and breaketh the flone both of 
the reines and bladder: but yet before the vfe of this pouder, the bodie mufl bee 
purged : and during the time of the vfe thereof, there mufl bee applied vpon the 
reines,two plates of lead of the breadth of fousrc fingers,fewed together betwixt two 
linnen clothes. 

The gall of the hare mingled with fugar, clcanfeth the eics, and taketh away the 
pcarle or (pots of the eics. 

The dung of the hare being carried about women, hindreth their conception: 
but one thingof acertainctie, if it bee put vp into the fccrct parts of a woman in 
forme of a pcflaric,it flay eth the termes following cxcefliuely, and dricth the mother 
thatistoomoift. 

The bloud ofthe hare dried or fried,and applied vnto a fcab or ringworme,dricth 
and healeth it incontinently., 

The hare hatha little boncintheipintof her legs, which is foucraigne ao-ainft 
thccholicke. ^ ° 

1 he hunting of the Broche and Foxe, 

Chap. XXXV. 

The frefitcommingof thehuntingef tie Fox 
andBroch, 

He killing of Foxes and Brockes, neither bring pleafurc nor profit to 
' the hunters, taking profit in this place formeatcand nourifiimcnt: 

for the Foxe his flcili, (and much Icfle the Brockes) is nothing plca- 
--fant to eatc, in as much as it hath an vnfauouric,j flrong, and wild 

kind of tafte. Howbeit Ga/en in a certaine place letteth not to fay, that the flefh 
of the Foxe hath the like facultic and vertue with that of the Hare s and yet in ano¬ 
ther place, as rccratfing his former aflertion he faieth, that the Foxeisof the fame 
temperature with the dog. It is certaine that feme countric people hauing not the 
benefit of any other viifluall. Hue not vpon any other than Foxe flefh, iTut it is in 
thetimeof Autumneonely, bccaufc thatatfuch time thcFoxc feedeth of nothing 
but of grapes, by which meanes it may bee that his flefh may prouc fomewhat good. 
Howfocuerit bccjif any profit grow vpon the killing of the FoxcandjBrockc,itis 
only becaufethey dcuour fo wle,an(l annoy the conies and warren, ^ “ 
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Addc hereunto that the Phyfitians do make great account of the lungs of the fox, 

for the difeafe of the lungs and fliortnefle of the breath ; and of his^reafe for the 

pjiiKof thcrmcwcs:ofhisbloud,forthe ftone:of the oylc wherein che whole bo- Zetilt 
dieof theFoxe hath beeneboyled,either quickeor dead,(whereof wehaucfpoken fortbinmedi. 
m the third booke ) for all manner of iornt-ach : and of the priuie members of the 
Foxe,againft the ftone. 

Chap. XXXVI. 

Of the tm forts of Foxes anâ Brocks,^ 

Eforewegoe any further, there are two forts of Foxes, and two forts of mocïis fme 
•Brockes, that is fay, great Foxes and little ones accuftomedto lie and litie hog's and 
lurkc in their dens : and Brockes fome like fwine,and fomelike Ao^craJ^^^ 
The two forts of Foxes are fiifiiciently knowne. Thehog-like Bro1:ks 

are whiciih,and haue the haire aboue their nofes,and vnder their throats a great deale 
more white than the dog-like haue, their bodie of a greater bulke, thei? head and 
fno wt alfo more grofle.The hog-like in going out of their dens do freely dung, but 

cuermorethey make a little hole with the end of their fnowt before,or clfcfcrape one 
with their feet,and then dung therein : the dogdikemake their dung a farresoflF from 
their earths. Xhe ho^^ike commonly maketheir dens in fandieor other ground that 
iseafietodig, and open places, to haue theheateof theSunne, and being «•iuento 
fleepe continually, they are fatter than the dogUike. The dog-like make thcîraboad 
in tougher earth,or elfe in rockesj making their holes and dens deeper and narrower 
than the hog-like,becaufe they cannot dig the ftifFe and tough earth or rockes, as the 
other do the fand and light ground. The dog-like haue their nofe, throat, and cares 
yellowilh,aftcr the manner of the throat of a marten, and they arc a great deale blac¬ 
ker and longer legdthan the others. The two forts accompanicnot together, but 
they feed of all manner of flefh : they doe much harme in warrens, efpecially vnto 
the young rabbets which are within their hefts, and arc very fweet and daintie, but 
tnore to pigs and hogs, whereof they feed more than of any other flefli: they feed 
alfo of all forts of wild flefli,as geefe,hcns, and fuch like : they are very cold and chil, 
and if they be left inanyroome where fire is, they will goc heinit andburnctheir 
feet : they will liuc hardly, as alfb they haue a hard skin ; they fcare their nofe not- 
withftanding very much, neither can one giue them eucr fo little a blow thereupon 
with a fticke, but thcy^dicfodainly : they are deadly enemies vnto the foxes, and of¬ 
tentimes fight with them. 

Chap. XXXVII. 

of two forts of earth-dogs zfndlto courfe foxes andhrockes 
withall^ and the manner of teaching andtraj-. 

ning of them thereunto. ' 

lOncerning the hunting of the Foxe and Broke, it is to bee performed 
with earth-dogs,which arc of two fort?: the one hath crooked leg£,.,nd earth-dogu 
commonly ftiort haire: the other hath ftraight legs, and afliagd haire 
like water-fpannycls : thofc which haue the crooked legs creepemor'^ 

eafily into the earth than the othcr,and they arc beft for the brocks,becaufe they ftay 
long there,and kcepc better without coraroingforth.Thofc which haue ftraight legs 
feme for two vfcSjbecaufc they run as courfing dogs about the ground, and alfo take 

Ooo2 Che 
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How to teach, 
nurture,Md 
traîne vp the 
earth dogs. 

the earth more boldly then thcothcr, but they tarric not fo long, becaufc they vexe 

thcmfclucs in fighting with the foxes and brockes, whereby they are forced to come 

forth to take the aire. , • « i 
Now if it fall out that the huntf-man hauc not earth dogs readie taught, hee may 

rraincthetn in this manner. Thecimeto begin to take them in hand, muft bee when 
they âfc betwixt the age of eight and ten moncthss for if hcwiUnot be bioughc to 
take the earth at a yeare oldjhe will fcarcecuer be able to bee made to take it. againe, 
they niuft not be roughly dealt withall in the time of their training, neither fo hand¬ 
led, as that they may take any hurt of thebrockes in the earth, becaufc that if they 
Ihould be beaten or hardly handled, they would neucr tak the earth more. And for 
that caufe it muft bee carefully looked vneo, that fuch young trained dogs bee neucr 

. made take the earth, where there are any old foxes or brocics,but to let them firft flay 
outthciryerc,and be throughly nurtured, and furthermore there muflfomc old earth 

dogs be put in alwaics before them,to induré and bcare off the furie of thcbrockc. 
Thcmoftconucnicntand rcadieflway to traine them,is thus ; as fuch times as foxes 

and brocks hauc young ones, you muft takeall your old earth dogs,and letthem cake 
the earth, afterward when they fhal begin to ftand at an abbaie,tbcn muft the young 
ones be brought vnto the mouth of the hole one by one (for feare they fliould beacc 
themfelucs) and there caufe them to heare the abbaie. When the old brockes or foxes 
fhall be taken,and none remaining but their cubs, then you muft take vp and couple 
vpall the old earth dogs, and after letloofcthc young ones,incouragmg them to take 
the earth, and cryin^r vnto them,Creepe into them haffet,creep into them,HoH take them, 

rand when they hauc hold,of any young>rockeorj^e,they muft bee let 

alone, till they haue ftrangled him in the burrow or hole, taking heed that the earth 
fall not in vpon them,leaft k might hurt them : afterward you muft carie all theyong 
brocks and foxes vnto your lodgings, and caufe their liuers and the bloud alfo to bee 
fried with chcefc and fat,making them mcatc thereof, and fliewingthcra tlie head of 

their wild flefli. , i a 
They may^alfo be trained and caught after another manner : as namely,you mult 

caufe the old brocks and foxes to be taken aliuc by the old earth dogs,and with pin¬ 
cers fit for the purpofc, take and breakc all the teeth of the neathcr law, wherein the 
great oTipcifsftand,not touching the vppermoft at all, to the end that by itmay con- 
finualTy appcarc and be fccnc die rage and furioufneffe of the beaftes,although they 
be not able to do any harme therewith at all : afterward you fhall caft carthes in fome 
meadow plot of fufficient largenefTe, for the dogs to turne themfelucs, and go in by 
couples on a breft, couering the burrowes afterward with boords and greenc turfes : 
this done,the brockc muft be put in, and all the dogs both young and old let flip and 
incourao^cd as hath alreadic bccnc faid. And when they haue baited him fufficiently, 
you muft ftrikefeuen or eight great blowcs vpon the fide of the hole with a fpadc, to 
harden and acquaint them therewith, againft the time when you fhall ftand inncedc 
to vfe deluing : then you miift take vp the plankes oucr the place where the brockc 
is, taking hold vpon him with pincers, killing him before them, or elfo caufing him 
to be ftifled by fome grey-hound, that fo there may meat bee made of him tor them. 
And you muft haue cheefe which you muft caufe to be caft them prcfcntly after their - 
wild flefh, when it fhall be dead : and if peraduenture you would not breakc all the 
teeth of the neathcr iawof thcbrockc, yet you muft cut off all the greater and ma- 

ftcr teeth,that fo he may be kept from biting and doing of mifchicfc. 

Chap* 
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Chap. XXXVUt 
\ 

rk marner of killmg of the Voxe, 

S for the killing of the Foxc it is mnch more cafic than that of thé 
Brocke therein cfpccially, feeing that after they once feent the dogges 

«which balte them, they gather themfelues together, and rufh out vpon 

«thefodainc, except it beatfuch time as the tcmalchathyoungones,for 

Naturally they are giuen to dig their earths in places that are hara to be digged,as 

in rockes,or vnder the roots of trees ; they hauc but one hole,but it is both ftrait, and 

"somehuntf-men are of opinion (and fore it is very likely and cKrlible) that the • 

Foxc ncucr raaketh his owne earth or kcnnell ; for though he bee the fubtilell of all 

beaftes, both touchinghis owne faftic,and the gaming ot his pray j yet he is nothing 

laborious or giuen to take paines for any thing, but his bellie oncly,nei£hcr hath na¬ 

ture eiuen hfmany cfpcciall inftrUmentsforthe fame yfe, more than to other mun» 

ffrell doo’ges of which he is a kind ; fo that he may fcrach or digge yp the earth a it- 
fleforthThidingorinaine couering of his pray : but to make luch ted .ouvdeepe, 

long and windingvaults, andin fuch difficult and tough places ishard to bee con. 

ieaured : whence it comes, that thofeof better obferuation affirme, that the Brocke 
or Badger, or asfomecall himthcGrey.byreafonof hiscolour^whoisa beaft of 

infinit great induftrie, clean^incfle, and fearefiiliKtle, dothfitftmakethe Foxes 
earth, but not with any determinate purpofe that the Foxe fliouldinioyit.butas a 

dace of refuge and reft, for hirofelfconely. which as foone as the Foxe findeth^out, 

he prefently watcheth the going out of the Badger, and them entring in at the hole, 

he defileth the mouth and entrance thereof both with his dung and pilTe (which 

h the loathfomeft of all excraiiients) infuih filthie and hatefull manner, that the 

Badger returning and finding his lodging fonaftily b'raied, 
theplaceandcommeththere nomore, butleaues it tothe Foxeanddigs himlelfe a 

new cell in another place. Bat to our fermer purpofe, when the the d°gg« “ue 
once ouetthrowne the Foxe, he rcfiftcth a little, but it is not with any fuch boldnefle 

and couritre as to daunt the dogs.neither hath he any daungerous bite : and yet tome 

fay, that he hath his ftiift.as to clap his taile betwixt his legs, (when he feeth himfelfe 
on«'ouerthrowne by the dogs,)and to piffe vpon It, ahd thcrewithall to belpri^^^^^^^ 

the dogs, tothe end that feeling the ftcnch thereof,they may be dnuen backeand let 

*’‘"lf yoTtakeabitchFoxwhenlhe isfalt, and cutting away her' priuie member, 

and the gut annexed thereunto, with the little tefticles or ftones, which are the caufe 

of ingendring,(being the fame that gelders vfe to take from bitches, when they geW 
them (and put all the fame cut in prcttie gobbets into tome ittle pot all hot they 

were cut away,and take and put it in, ming ing a toget cr,m . ® 

it,that all may not breath out : you may keepe it a whole ye«e, and make it 1er 
any time when you would make a traine to allure the dog Foxe, ) 
ora collop of lard, and putting it vpon a gridyron.and when it lhall be broyled and 

all hot, moifting it in the pot where the priuie part of the Fox and Gn/faww is.ther^ 

with making all your traînes : then you ftiall perceiue 'he “ale Foxes following, 
youeuerywhereibuthethatmaUeththe traine, muftiiffi'hefolesofhis fhoeswith 

cowes duV.leaft they fliould take the feent of his feete : Thus you rnay fee the means 
howto draw on thedog foxes to any place where youroaytaketheminafnare, or 

ein, andfokillthemintheeueningwithacrof-bow. 

“ This is moft true, that if you rub aa earth dog with brimftone, or with oilc of ç 
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lees of oyle, and thereupon caufe him to take the earth, where there are foxes or 
brocks, they will get themfelues thence, and come no more there for two or three 
moneths. There is furthermore another thing to be noted, that after that the earth 
dogs arc come out of the earth of foxes or brocks,they muft be wafhed with warme 
water and fope, to rid them of the mould that Iball bee gotten betwixt the hairc 
and the skin,for elfe they would gro w fcabbed ofa fcab that would very hardly heale 

Earth dogt Some fubtile foxe hunters take the foxe without any hclpe of dogs,with this wile : 
fubkaiothe tKcy rub the foie of their fbooes with a greatpeecc of lard lately rofted, at fuch time 

as they arc about to returne home from the wood, or from any plaine where they 
know that there is any foxes: after the fame manner they vfe tofeatter bytheway 
(as they goe) little morfells of hogs liuer dipped in hony,drawing after them a dead 
cat : whereupon the foxe following the trace at hand, allured by the feent of the lard 
and hogs liuers : they hauc a man accompanying them with a harqucbuzc,or arrow 
to kill him at a blow. 

Chap. XXXlX. 

The mAmer ef ktllingthe Brocke, 

Sfor the killing of theBrocke, it is more difficult than the killing of the 
Foxe,(as hath beene faid) bccaufe their holes arc deepe and narrow, and 
confiftingof many conucyanccs and pafTages : for which caufeitismeete 
and conuenientfor the vndertakingof fuch a workc, firft to haue fourc or 

fiuc men furnifhed with fpades and toolcs fit for the digging of the earth : fecondly. 
halfe a dozen of good earth dogsatthc leaft, cucryone armed with his collar about 
bis necke, of the breadth of three fingcrs,and hung with little bcls, to hunt the feue- 
rail earths, to the end that the Brocks may be driuen the fooncr to their Hand, and the 
dogs defended the better by thofe collars from taking any hurt : and when it is per- 
ceiued that the Brocks arc at their ftand,or that the dogs grow weary & out of breath, 

orthcbels tobcfullof carth,y ou muft take vp the dogs, and take away their collars 
- from them : wheras at the firft they are of good fcruicc,and caufe the Brocke the foo¬ 

ncr to take them to their ftand. 

But before you let ft ip the dogs, there muft regard be had to view the earths, what 

manner of ones they bc,and the place wherein they lie, and where the furtheft parts 
of them arej for otherwifea man ftiould but loofc his labour : in fomuch as if the 
earths fhould be on the fide of a hill, it were rctjuilite that the dogs were put in vn- 
dcrncath toward the valley,to the end that the brocke may be compelled and for¬ 
ced to the vttermoft end of the vppermoft holes,where the faid earths are not fo deep 

as the other, and therefore may the more cafily be digged. 
But otherwife if the earth fhould be in fomc raifed pcccc of ground,and therwith- 

all round about the fame,the rifing ground being feated in the middeft of a flat peece 
of ground, then the dogs muft be put in at the holes which arehigheft, andneereft 
vrito the top of the rifing ground : but before they be let flip and put into fuch earths, 
theremufttwentieorthirtie blowesbeegiuen with the hcadofthe fpadc vpon the 
higheft parts of the earths, thereby to caufe Brockes torcraoouefromout of the 
middeft of them, and to caufe them to defeend to the furtheft ends of their carthes 
which are in the bottome of the rifing ground. There muft alwaies two or three 
dogs be let flip at the mouths of the holcs,that fo by their vehcmcncic and cagrcncflc 
they may part and put a funder the Brocks which lhal be together^and force them to 
flic to their refts. 

They haucatrickc to ftand the abbaie at the places where tbeir holes doc meetc, 
and ftoutly to refill the dogs in fuen places : which, when it is perceiued,it is requifite 
eofmite three or fourc blowes with the Ipade, and if yet for all that they will not 

remoue. 

/ 
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rcraouc, you nuift forthwith difcouer them with an augar. Then when it is perceiued 
that they are fled vnto the furthcft part of their holes, you muft not pierce çhrouf^h 
right vpon them, for then they would bolt forward againe'into the wide fpaces and 
meetings of their holes, and offer violence vnto the dogges : for which caufe it beho- 
ueth, that the hole be bored rightouer where the voice of the dogge foundeth with a 
round augar, for the nature thereof is to caft vp the earth, and not to let it fall dowiie 
within : and after that is done, prefcntly to put a flat augar into the hole of the round 
augar,that fo it may crofle the hole right in theniiddcft,leaft the Brock fhould recoile 
vpon the doggerand if it be poOible to fliut the dogge forth on the hinder part of the 
augar, it will be very good, for and if he fhould be fhut within toward the fore-part 
of it, the Brocks mightheat and handle him roughly, feeing that fometimes there are 
found muftcred together in the vttermoft end of one hole fix or feuen, which mi«>hc 
beat and driue backc the dogge. When the hole is thus crofle-barred with the flat au¬ 
gar, you muft prcfently make a trench with fpadcs and fhoucls, to the end that it 
may ferue to fet a man in, and at conuenient time to let in fome dogges by the faid 
trench j and to caufe them to hold a bay in that place, where a man may fee warrino’ 
andfightingonallfides. Thefe things thus furthered, care muft be had, that the 
Brockes doe not couer themfclues with earth, which they are verie rcadie to doe, 
being driuen vnto their vttermoft places of flight, infomuch, as that the dogges arc 
fometime vpon or oucr them,-and yet not know where they are. Afterward, their 
fort being throwne downc, you muft pull them forth, not by the whole bodie, but 
by the nether iawes : for if you fhould take them by the whole bodie, they might 
hurt the dogges ; and if by the vpper iaw, then you might hurt their nofe, which is 
in them very tender, infomuch, as that being hurt therein, be it neuerfo little, they 
die incontinently. When they are thus drawnc out, they would be put in fome 
facke, and after carried into fome court or garden, clofcd in’with walls, to make 
them courfing-gamc for young earth-dogges. But in the racane time it will be good 
to draw your bootes vpon your Icgges ; for when they arc once throughly heated, 
they fparc not to runne vpon men after the manner of the wild Bore, in fuch fort, ' 
as that oftentimes they carric away with them pieces of their ftockings, y ea^thc flcfli 
alfo, which is vndcr them. 

C H A P. XL. 

The hunting of the Come, 

E hauc entreated of Conics largely ynough where wee fpakcof the That Conm ate 
Warren, the hunting whereof is profitable, not onely in refpeff of hamejüll, 
the prouifion of foode which it miniftreth , and that verie good, 
but likewife in refpeff of thedamraage which this little beaftbrin- 

geth vnto Come,Trees, and Hearbes : and that fo dangcroufly (as Strabo wri- Smbo, 

teth ) as that certaine Nations were conftrained, in the dayes of the raignes of 
Tiberivu AugufluSyX.0 fend embafladours vnto the Romanes, that they might 
hauc their aid and fuccour againft the vrgent and fore prefling iniuries and dam- 
mages which their Countries fuftained through the cxccfliue number of thefe lit¬ 
tle beafts. 

Wee haue made in ourTreatife of the Warren two forts of Conics, the one of 
the Clapper, and the other, of the Warren: Thofe of the Clapper arc cafie to 
hunt, becaufe they arc tame, but thofe of the Warren are fomewhat more hard to 
take, becaufe their nature is more enclining vnto wildncflc : The manner of hun¬ 
ting them is chiefcly of two forts, and both of them verie well knowne, that is to 
fay, either with Purfnets, or with the Ferrets : As concerning the Ferrets, they are 'The hunting of 

put into the holes of the Conies to fight with theroi whereby they being aftonifhed 
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and frighted, bolt forth by and by out of their holes, and fall into the purfnets which 
liefpre^vpon the tops of their holes ; fometiraes the Ferret doth kill them within, 
which fallcthout to bee'the occafion ot no fmall attendance oftentimes vnto the 

hunters. 

The catching of Birds. . 

Chap. X L I. 

rht men of oldtime made no account of catching of Birds i 

jHe taking of Birds hath not beenc much approued nor liked of,by mca 
of old time, by rcafon of the little excrcile which it affoordeth : feeing 
they made no account of any manner of hunting, whereby the bodic 

_rcceiued no kind of exercife, whereby it might be made morcnjmble 
and readie to mannage matters of greater importance : againe, we find not any men¬ 
tion made of the hunting of Birds, in the bookes of the auncient writers, as Ariflotle 
or who feemeth not to hauc beenc ignorant in any thing that might raalcefor 
the truth of his writings : neither yet of hauking, which is the noblcft kind of hun¬ 
ting of birds of all the reft. All which notwithftanding, the men of our time hauc not 
ceafedtoputin praûifc many forts of taking of birdcs, as, with birdes of the praic, 
which excclleth all the reft,with great nets,fmall nets,tonnclling,fire, fnares, bundles 
of ftraWjWith the crof-bow,long-bow, noofes,pit falls, chirping, pipes,horfe, crow, 
bcll,hand,and many moe waics, which are well enough knownc to birders : wc wil 
firftfpcake of hauking, ' 

! Of Hawking, 

Chap. XL 11. 

what Haifipking isl 

r is raoft certaine, that the skill and knowledge of hawking hath beenc 
brought into an art of late times,as hath beenc faid ; auncient wtitefs, as 

Anjiot/e and PUnie,the admirers of high and excellent things,and the 
diligent and induftrious fcarchcrsoutofall things,would not hauc cafi: 

behind them fo great and famous a workc of the skill of man, as to lure and rcclaime 
the birds of pray, but would hauc written of it, if it had bcene then in vfc. For this is 
a wonder to fee a bird which hath been wild to become tamc,to drop outof the skies 
and to light vpon a mans fift : to foarc aloft as high as tke cloudes to feeke other birds 
to kill them, and alfo to make warre vpon the fbulcs,and fuch as liiic below vpon the 
earth, and withall to cake certaine foure footed bcafts, as the Hare,Rabbets, and Co¬ 
nics. This skill is now a daiesfo highly honoured, as that the great nobles of the 
world, wilhhat it fhould bee confccratcd wholly to thcmfelues, asreferuingitfor a 
paftime oncly befeeming them, and in this ourcouncrieof Franceitishadin (pch 
price,as that the gentleman which is ignorant in this skill,and that other of hunting, 
is lightly prized,as though he lackt the two things which of all other (chilualrie and 
martiall skill excepted) are the moftrare and excellent. 

Now as hawking is the arc and skill of luring and reclaiming of birds ofthe pray, 
to 
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to caufc them to flyc at other birds, lining either in the ayre, vpon the earth, or about 
the waters : fo hcc is called a Faulconer, vvhofe place and office it is to reclayme 
fuch birds : wherein, if wee plcafe to lookc a little more ncerely into the name, 
it lliould feeme, that the later Frenchmen hauc followed the elder and auncienc 
Frenchmen and Greekes in their giuing of names : For eucn as the auncient French¬ 
men were of iiidgement, that the name of Sacre, wlifch the Greekes named ïî/x».?, and 
the Latines ^cctpiter.yvAî the general! namc,vndcr vvhiclî iLould be comprehended 
all birds of prcy(howfocuer that in French, and inGreekc,bcthcfpcciall 
name of a bird of prey;) eucn fo the Frenchmen of our time haue agreed together, 
that the Faulcon fliould be thcchiefe in his kinde, and affoord the gcnerall name 
(as by the way of furpaffing exccllcncie) vnto all other birds of prey : becaufe that 
the Faulcon (compared withal! the birds of prey) is the beft of wing, and excec- 
dino-allthc reft in goodnefte, ftoutnefle, and traff ablcncffe : as if a man were dif- 
pofedtofay, the Faulcon gentle, the Pilgrim Faulcon, thcTartarie Faulcon, the 
Barbaric Faulcon, the Gcrfaulcon, the Faulcon Sacre, the Faulcon Lanier, the Puni- 
cian Faulcon, and fo of the reft. 

Chap. XLIII* 

what birds are good tomike Hiwkes ofl 

^Ow wee muft not thinkc, that all birds of prey arc good and fit to 
^ makcHawkesof, but onely fuch as arc ftout,and of a refolutc cou¬ 

rage , and are able to flye at anie bird vvhatfoeuer , cither vvater- 
fowlc, or land-fowlc_ : of which nature, there arc tenne fpcciall and 

feuerall kinds, being fufficicntly knownc of cucric one, and for the moft part vcric 
common to be had m Fraunce, that is to fay, the Eagle, the Gripe, the Gofliawke, 
the Sparrow-hawke, the Gerfaulcon, the Merlin, the Faulcon, the Lanier,the Sacre, 

and the Hobbie. * ^ n 1 i. 
Foure of them flyc from the fift, and kill at randome, as the Goihawke, the 

Sparrow-hawke, the Gerfaulcon, and the Merlin : and foure of them lye aloft in 
the ayre, as the Faulcon, the Sacre, the Lanier, and the Hobbie. As for the Eagle 
and the Gripe, they are not anie thing knowne in France. A great part of thefe 
birds (the Gripe onely excepted) hauc the feathers of their traynes and ‘wings 
veric much gliftering for the moft part. All of them haue their beakes and talions 
crooked, and they arc almoft like one vnto another, for they fhew no difference, 
except it be in greatnefle, feeing likewife that their colour doth diuerfly change 
according to their mues, which caufe them to be called Hagards, or Sores, all 
one with that which is vfually done by dried Herrings, which are called Sores, or 

red Herrings. * b t j 
There arevcrle manie birds of the prey which arc rouers continually abroad, 

neither can it be learned well from what place or countreythey come, nor whi¬ 
ther they goe : fo that wee might alwaies reraainc ignorant of what countrev our 
Hawkes arc, were wee not giuen it to vnderftand by them which vfe to bring 
Hawkes out of Italic, Germanic, and other ftrange countries. Such as bring vs 
Hawkes, doc take them for the moft part with lime-twigges, which is the caule of 
the crufliing of their feathers, which yet may at pleafurc be taken away with 

warmc water. 1 • » 
But whcthcr*they be brought from farrc,or bred necrc about vs,for to reclaime and 

bring them vnto the lure, firft, they muft not be taken out of the neaft before they be 
ftrong,and growne prctic great ones, and able to (land vpon their feet: for a^ if 
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they fliould be taken away fooncr, yet they muft not be handled, but kept in a ncaft 
as like vnto their ownc as may be. Afterward, as the time fhall afFoord, they arc to be 
fet vpon blocks,or vpon fomc pearch, for the better preferuing of their feathers from 
gracing vpon the ground. 

Theyrauftbefedde with hue meat asoft as maybe, becaufc it will make their 
feathers to put forth the better. Notwithftanding, the meat and flelh that is more 
than ordinarie good for them, is to feede them with the Icggesornecksof Hennes- 
cold Hefh is naught for them : Bccfc, Porkc, and fuch other, are of too ftrong dil 
gcftion for them, and cfpccially the fle/]-» of night-bcafls, that is to fay, fuch as flie 
about in the night,and arc fcarce eucr fcenc in the day time ; fuch arc the great Duke 
the little Duke, the Owle,the Shrich-owlc, and the Bat : for if they fhould cate 
thereof, they would dic« ThcfleHi of Pigeons, young Swallowes, and Mutton, is 
farre better for thcni. Henncsflclb, being fwcctc and ple^fant, doth trouble the 
belly of the bird, if flic eate it cold : vvhcrcforc,thc bird that is greatly deli^^htcd 
with fuch flelh, might polTibly forfake the game, and feize vpon Hennes if fbc fee 
any iri her way as fhc is flying. Wherefore to meetc with this inconuenience you 
muit feede the bird with young Pigeons, or young Swallowes : the flefla of Pies 
and old Pigeons is bitter, and badforthefe kinds of birds : Cowes fldli is bad for 
them, as making them too laxatiue, which corometh by the heauinefle thereof 
vvhich^caufcth hard digeftion. And if neceffitie compellyou to feede them with 
grofle flelh, for want of better, let it be tempered and walhed with warrac water- 
if It be in Winter, you muft prefTc it : and in Summer it rauft be walhed in cold 
water. The flefli that you feede your birds withall, muft be picked, that there bee 
not fat finewes or veines left vpon it. You muft not fuffer them to cate whiles they 
will at once, but with fome fmall diftanceof time betwixt, letting them reft inca^ 
ting ; and now and then you muft hide away their mcate, before they bee full 
gorged , and then afterward giuc it to them againc : but when it is taken from 
them, and alio when it is giucn them, they muft not fee it, for fcarc of makino- 
them bate. o 

Likewije it is good to make them plume vpon fmall birds, as they did in the 
woods. Yearely in the beginning of Autumne they rauft be brought downe by 
laxatiue medicines if they be too high : as namely, by giuing them Aloes with 
their meatc : which muft be of fome good, hue, and warme meatc, for otherwife 
they would be taken downe too much. After that they hauc becne purcred, you muft 
prepare them for the game: and againe, when you arc purpofedtofîÆthera it will 
not be amilTc togiue them caftingofTowc,couered with flefli, and made in forme 
of a pill, and that at night, to the end they may caft it vp againe in the morning. 
With m^uch more flegmaticke matter ; for by this meancs they will become more 
ftc^thfull, of a belter appetite, more emptie,fwift,and rcadic fortheprey. Porkes 
Hclh giucn them warme with a little Aloes, maketh the bird loole and to flice out 
Kadily : but you muftobferuc and fee that flic be put in a warme place after Ihc 
hathbeene purged, and withall, to feede her on vourfifl with fomc line bird, for 
at fuch times her cntrailes are much dried. They arc difeerned to be fickc; when 
their fundament fwellcth and becommeth red, as alfo their nofthrils and eyes. And 
thus much of the luring and reclaiming of them in gcncrall ; now let vs soc vnto 
the particular. ° 

ChapJ 
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Chap. XLIIII. 

Of birds of the prey in pârîicuUr^ 

Mongft all birds of the prey, the Vulture (called of the Grecians and Ut Gripe, 
oÇ thcl^^tincsZJultur:) is the greaceft ; a paflengcr (or bird for a time) in 
Egypt : knownc in this countrey rather by his skinne and feathers, than 

if otherwife, bccaufe the Skinners are wont to make (loraachers to lay oucr 
the ftomacke, and the Fletchers feathers thereof, to fet vpon arro wes. They may be 
fed with fmall tripes,dead carkafTcs^and out-caüings of beafts. Likewife feme report 
of them, that ordinarily they follow Campes,becaufc of the dead bodies. They can¬ 
not rife from the earth to file,except they firft take their aduantage by runnino-,or elfe* 
take their Icauc vpon forac great butt. . ^ 

The Eagle is called the King of birds : very vnhandlbmc to carrie vpon the lift,by 
reafon of his corpulencie : hard to reclaimc, being once wild, becaufc of his boldnes, 
might, readines, and ealie inclination to hurt the Faulconer in the face, or eHcwhcre. 
Whcrfore,who fo defireth to hauc him good,muft take him in the neaft,and rcclairae 
him with courfing-doggcs,to the cnd,that when he is to flic,he may follow them,that 
fo they hauing put vp the H3re,Foxc,Roc-buck,or any other fuch beaff,he may feize 
vpon it to (lay it. He may be fed with any manner of flefh,efpecially of fuch bcafts as 
he taketh and feizeth vpon. The Faulconer mufl: be diligent to attend him well, bc¬ 
caufe he IS very apt to flie away .• but that mifehiefe may be preuented, by fewing the 
feathers of his trainc in (uch fort, as that he cannot fpread them to flye with them : or 
elfe by plucking bare the hole of his fundament in fuch fort,as that it may appeare : 
for thereupon he being driuen into a fearc of the cold,he will notbchaftic to foarc fo 
high. The Eagle is knowne to be good and faire, when he is of a red colour, hauing 
deepe eyes,and a whitenefTe vpon his head or back. 

The Sparrow-hawke & the Godiawke differ not in any other point than in great- 
neffeand ftrength: bccaufe the GolEawkc is of a ftrongcr nature,and therefore not fo 
foonc 6ck as the Sparrow-hawkeuhey are both of one kind,as arc alfo the Rauen and 
the lay, the great dogge and the little one, and both of them are of two forts, cither 
fuch as are taken abroad in the woods, or clfc fuch as arc taken youns out of the neaff. 
Of this fort there is good choife to be made, in rcfpefl of their aptnefTe to learne; as 
alfo of thofc which are fliers,but haue neucr mued their feathers,neither made any aire, 
or fed any young ones. 

The goodnefle and fairenefle of a Sparrow-hawke is knownc by their being great 
and fliort,and yet hauing a little head and fomewhat round aboue,a thickc beake, the 
eyes fomewhat hollow, and the circle about the apple of the eye of a colour betwixt 
greene and white,a long and fomewhat thick neck, open in the place where the reines 
lie, fliarpc towards the traine, not very long, fee with good and large feathers, hauing 
flat and iliort lcgges,iharpc talions, thicke and broad lliouldcrs, long and fmall feet, 
blackc feathers v\fhen they arc taken young in their aire, and which follow the old one 
from bough to bough, hauing neuer yet raued. 

And though here, for the familiaritie and common vfe wc hauc of them, I put the 
Sparrow-bawke before the Gofliawkc; yet it is to be vnderflood, that the Gofliawke 
is a great dcale the more worthier Hawke,both in refpeft of her beaiitie and comcli- 
neflc,as alfoinrcfpe£l ofthewoçth ôccftimationof the prey fhckilleth : for amongft 
Faulconers, that Hawke is held worthieft which killcth the greatefl: prey : The Mal¬ 
lard-killer be valued before the Partridge-killer, and the Hcarne-kiUer before the 
Mallard : fo the Sparrow-hawke,which is moft vfuali for the Bufli and Blackbird, at 
the moft can afpire no further thanthe killing of a Poote; or a Partridge, cannot com¬ 
pare with a GolEawke, which kiileth not only the Partridge,but the Phefant,Hare,& 
Con^e. Moft of the French Gofliawkcs breed in Nor way>but they are the worft kind, 

' and 
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and neither fo valiant, found or durable, as thofc which arc bred in Ireland, efpccial- 
inthc North parts thereof, which are cafie to bee knowne from any other counttic 
crolhawke, by the flender and fine fhapes of their heads, their exceeding quickc 
and fliarpe looking cies, and the palifliorfea-colourcdgrecneneflcof their legs. 
As for the fparrow-hawkes,thcy arc bred both in Francc,England, Ireland, and ma¬ 
ny other countries, and very good and hard hawkes in all thofe places : yet arc fome 
ayryes better than other fome,according to the feituation of the place, and tempera¬ 
ture of the ayre, for fuch as are bred in warmc climats, and where they pray but vp- 
on fmall birds, as fparrowes, robbins, wrens, linnets, and fuch like, are nothing fo 
valiant as thofe which are bred in cold climats and tall woods, where they pray 
vpon black.birds, iayes, pyes, and fuch ftrong and fiercer foule : neither is the ayre 
of the wood fo good as the ayre of the rockc, bccaufe their pray being fo necre vn- 
to them,they do not labour or take that toyle which the othet doth, and therefore arc 
much more floathfull of wing, and lefle giuen to paines taking : alfo the ayrie 
which buildeth higheft and vpon the tallcft timber trees is the beft,becaufc it fhew- 

■ eth courage in the mount, and thofe which build low and necre to the fprings arc 
worfi, for it Ihcwcs a faintneffc of fpirit and a floathfulneflc in nature. Now though 

' the beft taking of either ofthefe hawkes(as before I faid)is when they are branchers, 
and are able to follow their dams from bough to bough, and tofootthc pray which 
fhckillcth for them : yet fome Faulconers loue to take them from their nefts, as foonc 
as they be difclofcd,and to bring them vp in fuch mancr, as they may know no other 
damme but their keeper, being perfuaded that fuch familiaritie and long acquain¬ 
tance with the man, makes them more louing, and lefle apt to take toy and flic away 

Differtnces and than the other by many degrces,and doubtlcfle it is raoft true : yet thefe thus brought 
quadtie^ be' vp,and which arc called of Faulconers lias-hawkcs, arc nochingfo valiant as thole 

which arc taken longtime after, and arc called ramadge hawkes. Befidcs this, too 
^hcrZJksand much familiaritie or acquaintance with the man, makes them fo ouerfond and do- 
féeting, that they will ncuer leauc crying, or making a noifeas oft as they arc cither 

barefaced, or want any thing they defire tbefides they will befo doting of the man, 
that you fliallbcarauch longer time inentringthemor making them foot the praic 
than the other, bccaufe they will expcffeucry thing from the keeper, andrathcr flic 
and fit vpon his flioulder than labour or ftriuc for the pray which flics before them; 
therefore howfocuerthc carcof hoi ding or keeping your hawke faft vntoyou, may 
inticeyou to efteeme theliaes hawke,yet you fhall eucr find the ramage or brancher 
much lefle troublefomc, and fitter foryourpurpofe. 

Theway to take them is thus: the birder muft bee hid bchindabufh, and before 
the bulb a plaine or fmooth aire, but fourc fquarc, and fix flicks prickt downc about 
it of thethickcnefleofoncs thombe,andof the height of a man,three on cucry fide : 
to thefe flickes you fhall tie nets of grecnc threed that is very fmall, and to them a 
fmall line or cord, which fhall beat the commaund of the man that is hid behind the 
bufh: within the aire there fhall fccdcdiucrs fmall birds, efpcciallyfpinks,or chaf¬ 
finches, whereupon the fparrow hawke will not failc by and by very fiercely to flic 
into the neft,thinking to take the birds, but indeed becoroming faft, and ouercaft in 
the nets ; then the birder fhall take her,and bind her wings below,tog€thcr with her 
legs and traine,that fo flie may not flrugglc or beat herfclfc. 
They are purpofely woont to hide thcmfclucs in Winter vpon long poles, amongft 

high and tall trccs,vndcr fome fmall and flender tree in fome hedge row : they arc re¬ 
claimed by keeping them long, and oft vpon the fift, but cfpccially at the breake of 
day : they muft be fed twice a day, or once, as when it is determined to flic them the 
day following ^ for then fhc muft be kept fharpe, that fo fhe may bee the more eager 
vpon the pray : which likewife they will pcrfbrme if they haue put off their gorge 
of the fame day, which is pcrceiucd by the emptinefle of their gorge. They muc 
yearely in March or Aprill, and at fuch times they muft be kept in warme places, or 
in fuch places as where the South Sunne fhineth againfl fome wall. Their meat muft 
be of good flefh,as birds or mutton, that fo they may become very fat : the fparrow 

hawke 
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hawkc is apt to flic away : but to prcucnt the fame, her keeper inufl: be carefull to doc 
her no hurt, neither yet to gainciay her in any thing, being giuen to be difdaineful). 
When he goeth forth to flic her, he muft not let her range any farre way off, becaufe 
that if flie miflc of the bird flic flieth at, fhc goeth for anger, and flicth to feme tree, 
refufing to returnc againe to her keeper: hemuftnot flie her too oft, but content 
himfelfo with what foe can reafonably take, giuinghcr of herprey tofeede vpon, 
that fo foe may percciuc and find, that her prey is fomething worth vnto her, and 
thereby become the more freely ftirred vp to flie. The birds which foctaketh,are 
the Partridge, Quaile, Stare, black-Bird, and other fuch like. For to flie her at fmal- 
ler birds, as the hedge-Sparrow, Linnet, and fuch like, is not good, becaufe being 
naturally coy, and apt to find fault, it will entice her to carric and flic away with 
the prey in her foot, to which they arc more apt than any other Hawke whatfocucr : 
and hauing once found a taft or fpicc thereof, they arc euer after verie hardly reclay- 
mcd. It is good,to enter your Sparrow-haw ke firft at the Partridge, when the Howtoenur 
game is verie young, and not able to flie cither farre, or abouc one flight at moft, 
that thereby fhc may get bloud quickly, and fo be encouraged to flie the game ^ * 
home: whereas entring heratftrong game, fuch as arc able to flie farre, and oft, 
miflingthc firft or fécond time, foe will take fuch a diftruft to her wing, that not be¬ 
ing able to truffe or foot them at the firft fpringing , flie will prefently turne tayle, 
and refufe to flic further. There be feme that vie to enter their young Sparrow- 
hawkes at the hand Partridge fccled, in this manner : They take the Partridge, 
being fcelcd,and a long creance faftened to her feet, and then comming into thé 
fieid^in a place likely for haunt, digge vp a round fodd,and lay the Partridge in¬ 
to the hole : then coucr the Partridge with the fodd, fo as it cannot rife, and to the 
fodd alio faften another creance ; and then encouraging the Spanyels to hunt,and 

^makino- fuch a cheercfull noyfe vnto them as Faulconers are wont to doc in fuch 
like caSs, on the fuddainc pluckc the fodd from the Partridge , and let her fpring in 
the full view of the Hawke : then let off the Hawke after her, and hauing footed 
her,fecdhcrvery well vpon the fame; and thus doe twice or thrice, but no oftencr 
in any cafe, leaft the Hawke finding your deceit, and her owne cafe, lookc fo much 
for it,that foe will refufe to flie at any other game. And thefe flights are called traines, 
becaufe they only traîne or teach a young Hawke how to beftow her wing, and make 
her felfc viftor ouer the prey flie fccketh : yet thefe muft be vfed but onely at the be¬ 
ginning, and not often, for feare of the inconucnience before rehearfed. Some other 
old Faulconers enter their Hawkes at the Quarric,which is, when an old Hawke hath 
flowne the Partridge to the markc, and is vpon her wing rcadie to attend the rctriue, 
then to let in the yong Hawke to the old, that they may both come to the death of the 
Partridge together. This is alfo a good manner of entring of Hawkes,but is fitter and 
more oltencr vfed for entring of Ha wkes at the riuer, than at the field, becaufe thofe 
often ftoopings at the riuer makes a Hawke more expert and cunning, and foe ftan- 
deth in much more need of inftruftion and example in that,than in the other. 

There muft great care be had to hcalc her when foe is fickc. If foe fall into an ague the dlfeafes of 
after much flight,or by rcafon of other accidents, foe muft be fet in coolc places,vpon 
fomc pearch,wrapped about with wet clothes, and feed her a little and often with the 
flefo of little Chickens,firft foaked in water,wherein haue bcencftccpcd the fecdcs 
of Cucumbers or Gourds. If foe be oucr-coolcd,flie muft be fet in warmc places,and 
fed with the flefo of fome Cockrell or Pigeons foaked in wine, or in the dccoflion 
of Sage, Maricromc, or fuch other Hearbes. If foe haue lice, you muft annoint her 
pearch with the iuice of Nightfoade or Wormewood. If foe haue the wormes in 
her belly, you muft powder her meat with the powder of Peach-tree leaues. If foe 
dit^eft her meat ill, and keepe it altogether, you muft make her fwallow downe 
the heart of a frogge into her throat, pulling the fame backe againe by and by,being 
held by a fmall thred.for fo you foall make her caft all her meat. If foe haue the gowt 
in her wings or legges, you muft let her bleed fome few droppes of bloud vpon 
the veine that is vnder her wing or thigh. If foe haue the gowt in her foot,you muft 

Poo annomc 
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annointher fcecwith thciuiccof the herbe, called in French asalfo,her 
pcarch, annointing the place afterward with tallow. 

•phifteke for If £hè bee trou bled with the frounce, or mouth canker, you fhallwaih the fore 
with allome and ftrong vineger,beaten together till they be as thicke as puddle. If 
you will prepare her ftomakc for therecciuingof a purge, and both comfort and 
ftrengthen it, you ihallwafli hermeatein water, in which cloues and licoras hauc 
bcenc fteeptrif you will purge herftomake, you fliall giueher Jloesii^yow will 
purge her liuer, youfhall giuc her RuMei W you will purge her kidnes,or take 
away the fhortnclFc of breath, or kill wormes, giue her ny^'garicke: if you will 
purge her of her gripings inthebodie, or takeaway the pantas, or kill fellandcrs, 

rhefeueraU Reweor herbe of grace : if you will comfort the heart, or fortifie the lungs, 
impedivicats of Saffron. to clenfe away all putrifadlion, giuc her iVlyrhc • if you will purge 
Harviieu her head, take away windineffe, or what griefe commeth of cold caufcs,giuc her 

Muftard^feed : if you will purge from her groffc humours, giue her wormewood : 
for any difeafe of the liuer whatfocuer, there is nothing better, than to wafla her 
meatcin the water of Liuerworte; for any inward inflammation, wafh her meate 
in the water of Sorrell ; for thecaflingof hcrgordge,and toflrengthen the ftomak 
againc, wafli her meate in the iuiceof Mints, or the diflilled water thereof: for all 
dulneflc of fpiric, and fadneffc of heart, wafh her meate in the water or iuiçc of 
burrage,orbuglofrc;to mollific the hardnefle of the liuer, or any other oppellati- 
ons, giue her the iuicc of Hearts-tongue 2 to make away obftrudtions, or ftoppin<ys 
in the head, giue her either Roftraarie, or the water thereof; for the weakenefle of 
the finewes, trembling of members,or for cramps, fwcllings,foarcs, or canker, «»iuc 
her fage-bruife outwardly, or the iuice inwardly : for purfinefTe, or fhort breath,^iuc 
her the iuiceof Horchound : for the numbnefleor ftiffenefTc of ioints, canker?,or 
fores, bathe them in the decoftionof of woodbine; for all manner of infeflrion, 
poyfon, or inward bruifes, giue her the herbe Cardm BenediUns, which herbe^ 
you may giue either grccne, or dryed, either the iuicc, or the powder, or if you 
pleafe, you may giue the diflilled water: for the biting of any mad dogge,orany 
other venimous bcaft, annoynt the place cither with Angelica, or the iuiceof an 
onion : for any extrcarac drought or heate which is in the flomakc, wafh all her 
meatcin thedccoftion of French Barley ;for any Fiftula, or cankorous fore, take 
Brimflone ; for the Pantas,takc Butter and Rofe-water ; for the Crampe, take Poli- 
podieof theoake,or theiuicc olBrUnie, or of Garlickc, or where they faile, take 
the powder of the rootes oïPionie, and let the Hawke fmcll to the fame, or pounce 
her nares therewith ; for the falling ficknefle, wafli hermeatin the iuice of Pel- 
litorie of Spaine: forthepinneinthefoot, make hcraplaiflcr of Gdbamm,yfAi\t^ 

pitch, andVcnice-turpcntinc,andapplicittothcfamc;Laflly for theRie, which 
is a difeafe of all other, moft common and incident to all manner of hawkes, but 
cfpecially to thefe fhort winged hawkes, you fhall take a rumpeof mutton, and cut 
away the fat which is about it, very cleanc, and then foulding the fame in a handfull 
ofparcelcy, let your hawkefeedand tire hcrfelfcthereupon atherpleafure, and 
it will make the filth toifTue and come forth out of her nares, and purge her head 

" wonderfully. > r d 

The FauIcon(as we hauc faid)in theart of hawking, is fometiraesa gencrall word 
taken for all kinds of havyks, fomecimes it is taken for a fpeciall word,and according 
CO that fence, there arc diuers forts of that namc,whichIomittointrcatfeiicralIyoft 
bccaufcof fuch as hauc written of the nature of birds : but howfocucr, the Faulcon 
is chcprmcc of the birds of pray(I mcanc inrefpert of flight) for her ftoutnefleand 
great courage, and is to be accounted of great value, when fbe hath a round head,and 
the top of her head is full, her beake fhort and thicke, her noflrels great and open, 
her cic browes high and thicke, her cics great and cloaked,a long necke,a high brefl, 
large fhouldcrs, the feathers of her wings thinne, long thighes,fliorc and thicke legs, 
grcenc,great, and well fpred fcct,blackc, fharpe, and pearching talons : and which is 
tor bigncllc neither too great nor too little. 

The 



the Countrie F(^‘me, 

The FauIcon,as all other birds of prey, hath hcrTicrcelct, and they are called of 
the Latines Pomilicnes, that is to fay, fmall birds,rcferabling them,and nothing diffe¬ 
ring from them, faue onely in greatneffe : and they are all of them (as it were) the 
males of the birds of prey, the females being, for the moft part, of greater bulke and 
bodiesthanthemales. That of the Faulcon is called nothing but a Tiercelet, or the 
male Faulcon. The Tiercelets of the other Hawkes haiic ihcir proper names : as, the 
male Sparrow-hawke is called a Musket ; the male Lanier, a Lancrct : and the male 
Sacre, a Sacret. TheTiercclctof theFaukon hath his feathers vcriç glittering,his 
head and eyes b!ack,afh-?olourcd vpon his back and trainc,and yet glittering. He is 
a Hawke for the lure,as alfo the Faulcon, and not for the fiff. His Icgges and feet arc 
yellow, hauing for the moll part a pale brcaft : he carricth two very black fpois vpon 
his feathers,on the fides of his eics. To rcclaime the Faulcon,you muff hauc him com¬ 
monly vpon your fid, feed him with the wings and Icgges of Henries foked in water, 
and fet him in a darke place: fometimes prefenting them with a bafon full of water, 
wherein they may bathe themfelues, and after their bathing,drie them at the fire;thcy 
muff be vfed firft to take fmall birds : then,indifferent great onesrand afeerward,grea¬ 
ter ones : but you muff not feed them with any part of the birds which they (hall hauc 
taken. They flic marucllousfwifc, and mount very high, there houeftng and fearing, 
b,ut withall,ftili looking downewaid:and whenthey fee theDiick,thc grcenc Goofc, 
Crane,or Heron, they come downc like an arrow, their wings fhut and drawnc toge¬ 
ther, right vpon the Fowle,to breakc in vpon her with her talions behind : at which 
time if "they happen to miffc, and the Fowle flic away, they prcfcntly flie after : but 
and if they cannot feize vpon her, as enraged and angrie, they take Co long a flight 
thereupon, as that they loofe their mafter. 
The Faul«on is more fit than any other Hawke to flie the Heron,and all other fowle 

of theriuer. Her difeafes,and the curing of them,arelikc vntothofeof the Sparrow- 
hawke: howbcir,thcFaulconisof a ftrongcr nature than the Sparrow-hawke. 

The Hobbie is the Icaft of all Hawkes in refpefl of bodie,except the Merlin, and 
is like wife for the lure,and not for the fiff,being of the number of thofc that foarc aloft, 
as the Faulcon,thc Lanier,& the Sacre. This bird is fufficiently knownc eucry where ; 
for there is not any country where the Hobbies doc not follow the hunters,inasmuch 
as it is the proper worke of the Hobbie to make her prey of the little birds as they flie, 
as by name,the Larke. This is his fpeciall propertie, that hauing found the hunters in 
the field,going to hunt the Hare or the Partridge,hekeepeth them cômpanic,flill fly¬ 
ing oucr their heads,hoping to meet with feme one little bird or other which the dogs 
fliall put vp : but for the moft part thefe little birds doc rather chufc to become aprey 
vnto the dogges, or elfe to find out feme means to faue themfelues amongft the horfes, 
or to be taken aliue,than to commit themfelues to. the mcrcic of the Hobbie,their mor- 
tall aduerfaric. Buthowfocuer, the Hobbie will not follow the hunter longer than a 
certaine time, as though he had his houres limited him : for leauing them,he gocth to 
lookc out the place ofhisrefl: amongft the vvoodsof high timber-trees, where they 
keepe and pearch ordinarily. He hath a blew beakc, yellow legs and feet, the feathers 
vnder his eyes very black, the top of his head betwixt black and a darke yellow, two 
white fpots aboue his necke, but vnderncath his throat, and on cither fide of his tern- . 
pies, ruffet ones : his wings very blew : his back,traine,and wings, blackon the vpper 
fide : his traine very much confiftingof variable colours vndcmcaih, by rcafon of 
red fpots traced ouerthwarc amongft the blacke. If you can fee him flying in the 
ayre, he may be percciued to be fomewhat red vnder his traine, and betwixt his 

^Thc Hobbie is fo quicke and fwift,as that he dare aduenture vpon the Rauen,and 
ciuehimraanyadriebobinthcayre. ^ , 

He is chiefely efteemed for the (port of darying of Larkcs,to which he is naturally ^evfeofnhe 
înclincdjbccaufe it is the prey in which he moft naturally dclightcth: and the manner ® 

ofdaringofLarkes is in this fort. When you fee a Larke play and flic nccrc vnto the 
• around,^quiuering her wings, and making a gentle noifo in the ayre, you fliall then 
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The Merlin, 

lift vp your lift whereon the Hobbic fitteth,anc! giuc her the fight of the Larkc who 
çrcfcntly thereupon will fpread them abroad,and wauc them in the wind, at vvhich 
fight the Larke will Icifurclyftoopedowne to the ground, and there lye clofc as if 
file were vnpercciued, vvhileftyou in the mcane fpace fiiall with your Horfc and 
Hawke ride about her, and about her, till you come fo necre her, that you may lay 

your daring-net ouer her : which net is alittleroundnctlikeaPurfnct,notabouea 
foot or two ouerthwart, and faftened bought-wife vnto the end of a lon<^ pole like a 
Hawkes pole ; as foonc as you hauc couered the Larke.y ou fhal light and take her vp 
and giuc your Hawke the head oncly. This is a fport very aelicate,and of lon^ conti¬ 
nuance, and therefore much rclpeffcd amongft ladies and gentlewomen. ^ 

The Merlin is the lead of all other Hawkes which Faulconers make any vfe of: he 
IS for the fifi,and not for the lure : howbeit,for ncccfiltie fake he may be trained to the 
lure ; he refemblcth the Faulcon fo naturally, as that there may feeme to be no diffe¬ 
rence betwixt them, faue oncly in greatnefle : for he hath the fame geftes, plumage" 
and conditions ; wherefore he mud be reputed as royall as the Faulcon, or at lead of 
the lame linage and nature with the Faulcon. He is very dout ofeouraerç-for although 
he be not much bigger than a Black-bird or Pigeon, yet he dareth to aduenture vpSn 
the Quaile and i?artridgc,and fiich other birds greater than himfclfe; and his courage 
IS fuch,as that oftentimes he will die them to the next houles or villaf^es, yea into bur¬ 
ning fire,and vnder the garments of men or women. He mud be fed and handled af 
ter the fame manner that the Faulcon. The generall prey whereupon he mod ordi* 
narily feedeth, is the Larkc : whence it cornmeth, that fie ciier chufino-to liue where 
they mod haunt, hcc is often taken with the day-ncts ; for doopin«r% drike at the 

O/Merlinsi " Larke,he is taken in the net himlclfc. Of Merlins there arc both male and female- the 
male is called the lack.Merlin, and is as the male of other Hawkes, a orcat dcalc leffe 

than the female, and indeedarefo very little,that they are of very fmaîl or no vfe • the 
female IS called the formale, and being much iargcr,valiant,and full of courage ihev 
will fley the Partridge all Summer long. Thefe Merlins are of all Hawkes th? tendc- 
relf, and can the lead endure cold of any bird whatfoeucr, efpccially of their feet • 
vvhich being once nipt with frod, and benummed, they prefently will cate them 

of themrclucs,andfobccomelaracandvfelefre. Therefore when you mue them in 
the Winter time, you fliall muc them in a very warme and clofe houfe, and vpon a 
pearch very well lined and couered with tliickc lids, or other woollen cloth Some 
vfe to line their pearches with Cony-skinnes, or other furred skinnes, turning the fur¬ 
red hdcs outward, but that IS fomewhat too hot,and makes them more tender and apt 

neJnjhMer- and no further. Of all forts of Merlins,the Irifli Merlin is thebcd,foffheisncueraJ 
any time troubled with this infirmmc;and you fiiall know her by her pale «^reene 
and the contrarie ^rlm by her bright yellow legs When they hauc flownc all Sum* 
mer at the Partridge, you may make them forthebufii in the Winter, and fo hauc 
them Hying all the y care ; vvhich is the bed courfc that can be taken with them • 

miiin-^ chemfelucs fo tender, that they can vcric hardly endure 
O' 

ThiGirfimlem The Gerfjulcon is a bird thatisfcldomcfeene, except it be anronsR Faulconers 
belonging to.grcat Lorÿ : (Ire is a great bodied bird.infomuch, as that Are is thou » he 
of fome to be a kind of Eagle : (he is fit to flie at any thing, for Are is bold, and neuer 

giuethoneranythingibutlhe IS more hard toreclaimeand bring to thelure,than any 
other Hawke, becaule Are is fo venturous and fantaAicall i for and if Are be not hand- 
led gently,and haue a inid maAet to vfeher kindly. Are will neuer become reclaimed. 
This IS the ArongeA of^all other birds, except the Eagle i Are is kept vpon thefiftAie 
« long bodied, hauing her bill, legges,and feet of a blew colour, and hertaUons very 
open and long i Are is ciinning at the taking of the birds of the riuer, for Are weatieth 
them m fuch fort, that in the end they are forced to yceld, as not bcinv able to diue 
any more. ^ 

Thcprincipall dight wherein flic taketh delight, is at the Herne, for hcrfpinV 
and 

( 
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and courageftirs hcr vp to aftionsof the grcateft worth : and of thcfe Gcrfaulcons,. 
thcwhiteistheprincipallbcftof all ocher, and of greateft price î they are exceeding ü^e 
tcnder,and very apt to take furfeits, and therefore Icldonie long liued, which is the hjl. 
rcafon that they are not of fuch gcncrall vfe as other hawkes are, neither arcjhey got 
but with great coft, and paincfulneffe which maketh them to be held of v'ery great 
price, and fo not for cucrie ones piirchafe. Aboucall other things, they may not 
endure the loffcof any bloud, info much that the flieddingof onepooredroppe, 
thouoh at the pounce, or other outward part which is leaft mortal!, is the veter lode 
of the haukes life : they can in no fort be kept too cold, or withered coo much, in fo 
much , that if after her flying, you fufFer her to fit abroad one whole froflicnight, 
flie will be much the founder, and better for the fame. Naylhaucfeene fojneFaul- 

coners, which after the bathing of the hawke,haue fee her abroad till the raoiflurc vjetheGcr- 

hath bcene frozen vpon their feathers,and hath beene perfuaded chat ibe hath flownc /aulcon, 

her next flif^ht much better for the fame : iTae rauft be exceeding piinefully laboured 
vvithall at her firff beginning, for fhc is apt to take deflike at the mans face,and thcr- 
fore muft be carried vpon the fid more chan any other hauke ;fhemnft alfo be kept 
much bare-faced after file is acquainted with the man,and continually flroakcd and 
coy d about the head,bodie, and feet with a loofe feather, to make her more came and 
o-cntil:fhe muft alfo be much whooped and gibbetced vnto,thac fhc may be acquain- 
Ted with the voice of the man, and wuhthofe founds which fhc mutt obey and fol¬ 
low : fhemay very well be flownefrom Michaelmas vntill the Spring, butin no wife 
after;forthcfeafonofchcycarcgrowingthcnwarme,andluft fpYingmg within her, 

out of a naturall inttind which fhc hath to her owne cly me, flic will avyay and leauc. 
you,how well foeuer reclaimed, or how fharpe and fitfoeiierfctforthe plcafure you 

0-0 about : In fo much that it hath been credibly known, that diuers Gcrfaulcons haue 
bcene taken vp in Ifland, forne with French, and fomc with Englifli varuells vpon 
them, to the great admiration and aftonifliraent both of thofe which hauc taken 
them, and thole which haue loft thcra.The Gcrfaulcon like the Faulcon gcncill,is to 
to be chofen all of one peecc,and cither a blacke or fandie malc,by no meaner dropt, 
butofacleere and bright plume,with ful fummed feathers,vnbrufed,and vnbroken : 
of all hawks they couer their ficknefTe longctt,and out of their mcttalls feeme found, 
when they are inwardly moft rotten ♦, therefore it is not good in any wife to buy or 
meddle with them til you haue fcenc them mute,recciued a full gorge,and put it oucr, 
and laftly in the morning hauc feene her catting ; in all which it you find no extraor- ' 
dinareimperfeftion,youmay then fafely buy her, and what loflc after fuccceds im¬ 
pute it to your owne negligence. Xhc male to the Gcrfaulcon is chat which is called 
;helerkin, being a much lelFc bird, yet of exceeding good mcctall and courage, and 
asf]ctoflicattheriuer,asanyothcrhawkc vvhatfoeucro hauing a naturall loue to all 

manner of water foule,and continually when he is wild, making his prey vpon the 

fame. 
The Sacre being a princîpallbirdamongft thofe of the prcy,is like vnto the Faul¬ 

con in grcatnefTe, a hawke that is good for the Kite, but hce may bee made fit for any 
wildflefh, as alfofor the open field to take wild Gcefc, Fcafanc, Partridge, and all 

other forts of wild foule. 1 1 i r ru 
.The Sacre is of more ill fauoured coloured feathers than any other hawke,tor Ihc •j-fjgsacre* 

is of a colour as it were betwixt red andfmçkie, fhorc fbotcd,hauing blew legs and 
talons.lcis a vvandring bird, and feldome found in this countrie : her Teirfelec is the 
Sacrct *, fo that the Sacrct is the male,and the Sacre is the femalc.Noblc men defirous 
to hauc fomc fport betwixt him and the Kite,do firft make the Kite to ftoope (fw the 
Kiteis wooncin thcSummcrtokcepeonhighintheairr,toenioy the coolcneUe of 

the aire, which is greaceft in the middle region of the aire) by hauing fome oik or 
other Faulconer to carrie a duckc vpon his fift, hauing a certaine quamicie of a Fox 
tailchanging thereat, thus letting herflcinfomeplaineground, th^giue the Kite 

occafioii to fioope : for when the Kite is aduifed of the Ducke,he ftoopeth by and 
by vnto the ground,and drawingncere vnto her, doth there keepe hunfelfe without 

■ ^ Ppp 3 
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doing any othcrthing, but beholding of her, as tnaruelling at her forme :Thcn the 
Sacre is to be caft off at him, who thinking himfelfe fwift, hopeth by flight to oucr- 
take him; wherupon the Kite mounteth vpward,turning round thercwitjialJ as much 
as he can : and fo the combate becommeth pleafant to behold,efpecially if it be in a 
plaine without trccs,and that the aire be cleare, and without wind: for one fliall fee 
both the Sacre and the Kite to mount fo high, as that they will be both out of fiaht : 
but all will not ferue, for the Sacre will make him yceld, beating him,downe to the 
ground with fuch thumps,as he ligliteth vpon him withall. 

rhe umtu The Lanier diflereth not much from the Faulcon,and he taketh his furiiame of the 
Faulcon,for he is commonly called the Faulcon Lanierthc is commonly found in this 
countrey; and for that hec is of gentle conditions, and better endureth grofle mcaces 
than any other Hawke,men are wont to content themfelucs with him, caufing him to 
ferue their purpofe euerie way. Faulconers chufe thofe Laniers that haue great heads, 
fhort bills, blew and yellow feet, their fore-feathers of a mixture of black and white, 
not hauing ouerthwart ftrakes,as the Faulcon, but ftraight fpots going alono- the fea- 

^ thers, a fhort and fomewhat thicke neckc, as alfo a bill of the fame fafliion. The La¬ 
nier is the female, and the Laneret is the male, arid hath not fo bigge a bodie as the fe¬ 
male, neither y et fowellefleemedof,butasforthercft,hcisalmofthkethefcmalein 
pluraagc*There is no kind of bird that kcepeth his pearch more conftantly. He abi- 
deth with vs in Winter, and is to be feene of vs at all times, contrarie to the fafhion of 
ethers, which keepe not in our countries but in the Summer time. Faulconers, when 
they would make the Lanier a forreftcr, they put him in a lower roomc,{o dark,as that 

. he can fee nothing, except at fuch times as he is fed : and likcwife they ncuer carrie 
him vpon their fift,but in the night. 

And when that he is readie to flic,thcy make a fire in the chamber for to heat him, 
‘ that fo he mây afterward be bathed in pure wine ; and hauing dried him againci 

they giue him to feede on, the braines of a Henne ; then getting forward before day 
' toward the place yvhere the game is, they caft him off a good way from the place 

^ where the Crane is, at fuch time as it beginneth to be day : and though he take him 
not the flrft day, it is all one, for it will be as good in thedaics followin<r, and 
cfpedally from after mid luly, vntill towards the end of Odober. And yet af¬ 
ter the mue, hce vvill bee better than before : but it is not good in the time of 
Winter. 

Yet CO fpeake truth of the Lanier, he taketh more delight to prey vpon the Par¬ 
tridge, than vpon any other fowlc whatfoeuer, bccaufc the flight doth not mount 
much, to which he hath no aflcéfion. He is of fo ftrongand good a conflitution, 
that his greafe feldome or ncuer mclteth to his hurt or preiudice; neither is hefo 
fooh/Lly oucr-frec of courage, that he will hurt himfelfe with too much violence, 
orpames-taking. Whence it comes, that his owner can feldome oiicr-flyc him, no, 
thouÿ he flye him fixe or feuen flights in a morning; and for this caufe hce is 
called tbcSchollers Hawke, as being an excellent encourager of young Faulco¬ 
ners, and a bird on which, without danger,they may trie all necdefull experi¬ 
ments. ^ 

Thus much of the manner of luring and reclaiming of Hawk(K,as well in gencrall 
as in particular ; and yet it remaincth that wee fpeake a word or two concernino’ 
the fame matcer. ^ ® 

You muff ynderfland, that all birds of the prey doc ferue to flic cither vpon riuers, 

- r and that without any fpare ; of 
this for^t the Goihawke,thc Sparrow-hawkc,theGcrfaulcon,and the Merlin ; The 

/ • others » on high,as'namcly,the Faulcon,the Lanier,the Sacre,and the Hobbie ; the 
one of them is called from the flight,by holding out the fift vnto them,and the other 
by caltingoBC vnto them the lure, that is to fay, an inftrument made after the faftiion 

X ” wings coupled together, hung at a Icafh, and at the end thereof a ten- 

^ tî! be ifueliSnw^ of home; forby thcfelurcs the Hawses are allured,thinking them 

This 

4 
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This is the dcftin£lion of our French Faulconcrs, yet generally it is not fo rccci- ■ 
lied, for of other Faulconers, hawkes are deuided into thefc two kinds, long-winged ^ 
hawkes,and fliort-wingcdhawkes: the long-winged hawkes doe properly belong havpi;s,and 

vnto the lure, and file a loft, foaring in the aire, and from thence (looping downe and rvhich be called 

taking their pray : they are vpon their wings long before they either fee orarefeene 
of their pray, looking when either the fpannyellsfliallfpring the partridge from the 
ground, or the Faulconcr with his poalebeate the foule from theriuer:andof this 
fort is the Eagle, the Gripe, the Gcrfaulcon, the Faulcon, the Lanyer, the Hobie, 
andthe Mcrline, fomewill intrude the Gaflrcll, which indeed isa long-winged 
hawke, as touching his fhape, but looking into the cowardlincfTc of his nature, he is 
far vnworthietorankeintheir focietic. The lliort-winged hawkes do properlie be¬ 
long to the fill, for from thence cucr they flie, and thither alfo backc they are euer re¬ 
called. They nener take their wing till they fee their pray on wing before them, and 
then they make a maine after it, and flieittothemarke, where prcfently they take a 
trec,hillockc, or feme other fland,as neere the place as poffibly they can, and there fit 
till the fpannyells come into the remue: but the long-winged hawke neuertaketh 
(land atall, but flying aboutand^about grathcreth vpagaine to her firfl pitch, and 
there expeélcth therctriuc. Now the fhort-wiftged hawkes are the Gofhawke,thc 
Tcrflellof the Gofliawkc,the Sparrow-hawke, and the Musket, fome intrudethc 
bauIdBuzzard, and the Ring-tayle, buttheyastheCaflrellare notworthieofthe 
ranke,being naturally cowards,and of faint fpirits,noc daring to contend where there 
is any fhc w of rcfiftance. 

Some of them begin not the game, butfollow it being begun by the Hawkers, as 
wehauefaid oftheEaglc.To bebriefe,hawksfecraenottodiflFcr,faucthatallofthem * 
do not flie at all kind of birds and foule alike,for in deed cucry one of them buckleth 
bimfelfe vnto the bird, to the flying whereof hce isgiuenandaddiffed, and not to 
others. And concerning all forts ol flying and hawking, you may find a more ample 
treatife in the particular defeription of the nature and propertiesof euery birdof 
pray which we haue made. 

Chap. XLV. 

Thetakingof melodious JîngwgBîrds, ■E haue fpoken of the fport that is made with birds of the pray called 
hawking, and nowweewill enter into fome fpeech oftakingof birds, 
which fingmelodioufly with fweet and pleafant fongs, wherewith the 
maftcrof the farmc may take his recreation and pleafure, by hearing 

them fing in his clofes, parke, low-woods, and high-woods, or in his chamber win¬ 
dow, or elfe fhut vpin fome cages or roomesmadefor the purpofc to containe the 
fiibieff of fuch pleafure and delightfome melodie. And chat we may not omit any 
thing,before we fet downe any manner or way of the particular taking of fuch birds, 
we will take a briefc view of the natiire,feeding, and difeafes of the fame.For it were 
but loft labour to take the bird s, if to the end that we may haue their fweet and me¬ 
lodious fongs a long time, wee knowc not what meat is good for them, what difeafes 
they are fubieft vnto, and what meanes and remedies are neceflarie for their diftem- 
peratures. In the mcane time I mind hot here to bring in the fabulous hiftories tou¬ 
ching the originall and breeding of chemoftpartof them, which fantafticall Poets 
haue inuented. I mcane to reft my felfe in this only perfuafion, namely that all birdcs 
were roiraculoufly created of God by his almightie power,that is to fay,of his own- 
meere will and word,whercby likewife he did create all other creatures in the begin¬ 
ning of the creation of the world. 

Chap* 
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Chap, XLVI. 

Of the Ntghtmgile, 

E vyill make our choice oftheNightingalc in the firft place,which accor¬ 
ding to the iudgcmcnt and common confcnc of cucryone,fin»cth the 
moll fwectly and mclodioufly of all thereft :fhcisa birdfufficicntly 

- knownc, efpecially in the countrie of Italy, and is called of the Latins 
I^fctma or T^hilomeU : ITie maketh het neft in the Spring, at fuch time as the earth in 
the moncth of May, is all oucr couered, befet and hanged with flowers and pleafanc 
grecne^and thatingroucsandthickebuflies,vpon which the Sunne in the raornino- 
doth caft his code and temperate beames : from noonc till Sun-fet, fhe haunteth the 
coole places, fountaines, brookes, thickc hedges, and well fliadowed places. True it 

flHmfitingale is,thatforae of them do make their nefts vpon the ground, vndcr hedges,or amonoft 
bisnefl, the wafte grounds; and other fomeof them make it in a place fomewhatraifed,%s 

vpon foraegreene and thickc graffe growne, clod of earth or butte. The number 
of their egges is vneertaine, for fomc of them lay fourc, and fome flue, and thofe 

• which ncftle in Summer,lay (according to Ariflotle hisaffertion) fometimes fixe or 
feuen.Nowths Nightingale which you would keepe, muftbeebredintheSprino-t 
for how much the earlier bird flie is, by fo much will flie become the more perfeS, 
and you may haue better hope and aflurance of her longer lining,and of her being 
brought vp, and kept with more eafe, bccaufe that comming (as all are woont) to 
mue her feathers, if fhe bee ouerrun of certaine cattle in Aüguft, the cold commitio- 
and findinghcr barcof feathers, caufethher to die, which thing happeneth vnto raa! 
ny of thofe which were bred in Summer. The young Nightingales muft not be ta^ 
ken from their nefts, vntillfuch time as they be feathered, and that they bccalmoft 
couered allouer with the fame, that fo you may haue the lefle trouble in brin<^inc^ of 

WMmlh in a folitarie and by-place : their racatc muft be the harîof 
^ ^ * aWcathercleancand old. Andyou fhallmakcofthefatof the skinnc,whichco- 

ucrcththe heart, and of certaine finewes which arc within the fame, cut andfhred 
fmall into little pecccs, meate in manner of wormes, wherewith you lliall feed them 
once euery hourc, or more oftner if need require, giuing them at each feucrall time 
three gobbets ; and thus you fhall feed them in their nefts as long as you can,ahd af¬ 
ter they be growne vp,you lliall put them in cages, made fit with little ftickes and 
pcarches, to the end they may begin of thcmfclues to ftand vpon their legs : and 
within the faid cages, you muft putmofle, hay,or chaffe, whereuponthey may reft 
themfclues,if fobe they will not fit vpon the pearches,alwaics taking heed to keepe 
them clcancasmuchasmay be.Ttwillbercquifitc alfo, that their cage hauenotany 
light but on one fide oncly, and for this caufc, fuch as are moft carefull, do han^r their 

fpacc of three whole parts of it with greene cloth. When youlknow 
that the Nightingale eateth alone, you fhall mince her the heart of a Weather very 
fmall, after the manner of pic meate, and lay it vpon fome fmall paper, in fuch pla¬ 
ces, as where you know that fhe may feed ealily, and without any trouble, you fhall 
vfc this care and diligence vntill the bird hath got the cuftomc to catealonc,not neg- 
Icfting notwithftanding to giuc her fometimes a day as much as a bird carricth in 
her bill to be the furcr and for the better : take order likewife leaft flic die, that flicc 
ncuer want any of the forefaid meate, and withall thatitftinke not. as it fallethouc 
oftentimes in Summer. Befides the heart of the W’eather, you may o'iue her diuers 
other forts of meat, as the paftc whereof we will fpeake hereafter for one : or in ftecd 
of that paftc take a new cggc(for clfc it might caufe fomc difeafe to breed in her, and 
bring her eanly to her death) boileit bard,giuc her thcyclkcto eatc. It is true, that 
you muft not giuc it her oft, or not at all,except it be for want of their meat, becaiife 
It is giucnto bind them in their bodies, and make them continue. You may likcvwfo 

feed 
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feed them with certaine wormes which are found in a doues neft, or elfe in old flower 
of raealc : but this raufl be done as fcldome as may be, bccaufe chat fuch raeatc fliould 
rather be vnto her as phyficke,than ordinarie food, as we fliallfay hereafter. If fliec 
will not pickevpthefe raeates, fhe may haue them mingled amongft her mcatcofa 
fliecpes heart,that fo fhe may Icarne to feed of whatfoeucr fhali be fee before her. 

Chap. XLVII. 

Hovp jSlJght 'tngdes taken in the moneth of AuguUmuJihe fed^ 
(ts alfo thofe that are taken after they be 

through growne, 

O fooneas you hauetaken the Nightingale in Auguft, tic her wings pre- rhemanmrof 
fcntly, that fo fhe may not bcatc her fclfe in her cage, and by this means th:ki(pi»gof 

fhee will grow tame fooner, and more eafily, and withallfall to cate, the Nightingak 

whereas otherwife flie will bee hard to tame : for feeing her felfc depri- 
ucd of her hbertie, fhe becommethnot tame,tiIlof a long time after. You fhall fluit 
her vp in a cage couered and wrapt round with paper, not hauing any flicke for her 
to pearch vpon at all : in the racanc time haue regard to feed her fiucor fixe times eue- 
ry day, and that very handfomcly : foraetimes lay before her flies, or little wormes, 
which by their crauling will ftir vp the bird to picke them, wherefore for the firfl 
time you (hall giue her them aliue, whcrca's afterward you may cut and mince them : 
the third time you fhall begin to feed her with a fheepcs heart flared fmall,mingling 
araongfl: the fameof the wormes afore mentioned likewife minced and knodden to¬ 
gether, for to accuftome her to the faid heart. And if you percciuc that the bird doth 
not feed her felfc, neither yet defire or feeke after any thing but wormes, you fhall 
Icaucoff to giue her them mingled and tempered with the fliecpes heart by a little 
and little, andfo offring her fuch mcate as is moft cafie, you fliall woontherto cate 
of the faid heart without any mixture all alone : you may do the like with thepaftc, 
if you perceiue that fhe doth cate it willingly,which thing is cafily difeerned by any 
manof iudgement. 

Chap. XLVIII. 

To bring vp Nightingales that are taken in CMarch* 

T is true, that the Nightingales which arc taken after thefirft of March . . 
vnto themiddeftof Aprill are very fit to keepe and bring vp. When 
therefore you haue a Nightingale of thisfeafon, you fhall put her in a ta^en in March 

cage well wrapt about with paper, for fcare' that vpon the fight of any o 1 --i k * — - r-o • j 

man,fhcfhouldbeate her fclfe and cric, as alfo to the end that fhe may Icarne to eate 
alone. For to do this, you fhallhauea veflellof glaffc like a cuppe without a foote, 
wherein you fhall put feuen or eight fmall wormes, and fet them nccre the bird, who 
feeing them craule within the glafrc,will by and by for enuicat them fall of pecking 
them, wherefore you fliall giue her them quicke for the firfttime. Thefccondtimc 
mince and cutthem fmall : and when you fee that flieeateth well of fuchmeate, you 
fhall cake of a fliecpes heart well beat and cut, and mingle it with the faid wormes, 
and making thereof asitwerea pafte, giucit her toeate. But if you percciuc, that in 
feeding, flie chufc to eat of nothing but the wormes, Icauing the heart,you fliall indc- 
uour your felfc to mixe it with all polliblc care and cunning, that fo in eating flic may 
net chufe but eatc of both together, chat is, both of the wormes and of the heart. 

And 
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And ïvhcn (he is accuftomed to cate of this mixtorc, you fhall by little andjittlc 
take away the worines, and feed her only with the heart. Let it not be found ftrango 
vnto you to fee your Nightingale continue forac daics without eating. For thecaufe 
whyitfofallcthout, is/bccaufc they are grieued for hauing loft their libertie, and 
thereupon continue fomc time without eating or feeding of any thing; fome, three 
daicsj others, fiue or fixe dales ; yea,eight or ten daks : whcrcatyou muft not marucl, 
neither yctlcaueofftofeed them. For there arc fomc old ones,which though they 
bee hard to feede, become notwithftanding better finging birds than any of the 
young ones. 

If peraduenture the bird will not take any other thing than wormes, giuehcr a 
birds bill full fourc times a day, and three or foure inorfcllsatatimc,andnoc any 
more,becaufc of digeftion, and when fhcfhallhauc accuftomedto take the mix¬ 
ture of the heart with the wormes, giuc her twice a day pnely, that is to fay, morning 
and euening,for to preferue and maintainc her. And this is the order and courfe that 
ycefhall take. 

Chap. XLLX. 

Tû know if the Tijghtmgale begin to cAte of her felfe^Anâvphtlher 
jhe VOÜI prone good^or no. 

|S foonc as the Nightingale beginneth to fing.it is a moft certaine token that 
flic cateth likewife alone. There arc fome which make not any kind of 
noife ©r found for the fpaccof eight daics; others of fiftcenc: and othcr- 
fome continue a whole moncth without finging. If they exceed this time 

without finging, it is to bee thought, that either they arc females, or clfc that they will 
ncuer be ought worth.Thcy giue great hope of prouing perfea birds, which begin 
to fing quickly,and vfe to eate quickly likewife by thcmfclucs. 

H A Pi L. 
Hovo to order a Nightingale which cateth alone, and fngeth. 

Hen the Nightingale fhall cate well by her fclfc, and fball fing, you fhall 
takeaway by little and little the paper wherwith the cage was compaf- 
fed about, cucrydaya little, infuchfort, as that the bird may not per- 
cciiieit, coucringthc place againc from whence you fliall take the pa- 

pcr,with tome greene, infomuch, as that all the paper being taken away,and the cage 
coucredagaine withgrccnelcaues, youfliall by little and little accuftPmeherio fee 
the light. For if that you doc otherwife, you will bee the caufc of making her to 
loofc her finging,either for difdainc, or for fearc, which will not come to pafle,if you 
order her as hath bccne faid. Notwithftanding that BUan in the thirteenth booke of 
his naturall hiftoric faith,(following the aduicc oi^rifiotle) That it is hard to bring 
that bird to finging, which is not taken in herowneneft. Which opinion is found 
to be moft falfc by ordinaric experience i for very often it is fccnc,that old Nightin¬ 
gales become more perfeâ: and excellent than the other. 

Chap. 
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C H A P. LI. 

male. 

Hû0 the mâle Nightingales are knovpne from the females* 

Ens opinions and iudgemcnts concerning Nightingales ( as namely to 
know of whether fexethey be) arc very diners : for fomc diftinguilE the 
cokc from the hen by their grofeneffe, faying, that thccocke is the grof- 

»H bird : others arc of mind that the cocke hath a greater cie: fomc fay, 
that*^hc hatha rcddifluailc : all which opinions I hauc found to be farwidc j for I 
hade had perfed good Nightingales, and that a great number of them that haue 
becne very fmall and little î as alfo hens with all thofc markes which arc affigned vn~ 
to the cockes. Wherefore for a more furc and certaine figne, you fhall reft vpon, and 
truft to that which followcth: That is to fay, when you hauc a Nightingale taken 
outof the neft, which fliall begin to eate alone, without hauing of it cramd into her, 
and {hall record diuers melodious notes from day to day, contenting hcrfelfc there¬ 
in fomc time with pleafing and befeeming noifes, you may thereby aflure your 
felfcthat the fame is amalc. But vnto this,you fliall addc certaine other notes: as 
namely, her quiet and peaceable abiding in her cage ; her ftanding vpon one leg on¬ 
ly, and to hold on the warbling of her breft,which continuance is not to be, found in 
the hen : more than that, (he goeth hopping and whiftling vp and doWncthe cage 
with anoifeandfong thatisveryrauch interuptedand Æort. Iwiilnot denienot- 
withftanding, but that fometiracsthe cocke may bee knownc from the hen by the 
markes which fomc hauc fet downc before tbutthis is that which I affirme, namely, 
that fomc arc mightily dccciucd by thofc markes, and that by their Tinging, the 
Nightingales taken in Auguftare raoft ccrtaincly andclearcly knowne and difccr- 
ncd. And as for thofc which are taken in March, the knowledge of themrefteth, 
not oncly in finging, but alfo in the lower parts of the fexc which the cockes doe 
put forthjbut the hens doc nor, for then is the time that birds doe couple together. 
Thcfc therefore arc the moft certaine euident and infallible arguments, whcrcunto 
you may trüft and betake your fclfe. 

H A p* LIL 

/ 

Of the King of birds > or the little Kingfitherwife called 
Robin»Redbreajl, 

Ou fhall vndcrftandthatthelittlckingjorkingof birds is naturally very rhekîngof 

fmall,of a daintietraftable complexion,he fingcth moft fwcetly, and is Ms, 

not much inferior in this refpea vnto the Nightingalc. He is oftentimes 
fccnc in Winter vpon the tops or roofes ofhoufcs,or vpon old mines on 
that fide that the Sunne fhincth,and whereas the wind may leaft annoy 

him.Heistobefcd in this fort: You rauft kcepe himwarmeinhisneft, giiiinghira 
for his mcate of a fticepcsheart,orofacalucs heart minced, in all points as wee hauc 

alicadicfaid,fpcaking of the Nightingalc.Hc muft be fed with' a little atoitcc,and oft, 
byreafonof his digcftion,bcingcarefull that hcc take no cold, and erpccially inthe 
nisht.For which caufe,you fhall put him in a cage,which hath fomc prettic prouuion 
made like a little chamber, trimmed with red cloth, and made as it were a little hot- 
houfe,whcrinto he may go, in the nightfeafon, and fhun the cold all the whole yerc. 
Now when he (hall be vfed to be fcd,you {hall feed him with fomc heart well beaten, 
and fmall minced,& fometimesyou {halgiue him of the paftc that is vfed to be gi- 

uen to Nightingales, which will do him no fmall good.And you flial giue him lomc- 
times 
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rimes flics to pcckcfor her greater ioy and fpecdicrtaining,and herein you fliaUvfc 
great diligence. 

The Vmh, 

UovDto feed 
the Finchs 

Chap. L 111. 

of the Finch, 

Mongft the faireft and moft beautifull birds,yea,or rather the mod beauti¬ 
ful! of all,is the Finch, being no Icflc delightfome to the cic, than pleafanc 
vnto theearcrand yet there is not that account made of her that fliould, 
becaufe of the great number of them that is to be found.They ncflle thrice 

ayearc, thatistofay, in May, lune, and Auguft, Some arc ot opinion, thatthofc 
which arc bred in the moneth of Auguft, arc the beft, and amongft them thofe 
which are of the third feather, or which haue mued thrice. Others affeft: thofe moft 
which haue their nefts amongft the thornes, and haue certaine orange coloured fea¬ 
thers, which I my|felfe do not miflike ; but I fay further,(that whereas the blackc ones 
arc commonly the pefedeft and beft birds of all) that there is not any one bcttcc or 
more perfefl than another. It is true that thofe which breed amongft the thornes, arc 
ftoutcr and ftronger birds than the other, and better made to fing. They arc vnlike 
theother,in as much as their feathers are fomewhat more gray and darke.Thc cockes 
haue ablackc throat, as likewife the fliouldcrs and head blackc, and long and flat. 
The hens haue their fliouldcrs gray,their throat blackc,and their head round. 

Chap, LI III, 

Bow the Finch muH be fed. 

Hen you haue taken the Finch with her neft, you fliall feed them in ma- 
neras followcth : you fliall firft foften in the water of fwcet almonds, 
and afterward chaw very well a little pcccc of biskct,or of a pan-cakc, 

--- and you fliall make of thefe two things a pafte, and cram into the bird 
ot the lame,as fliall be needfull. Afterward you fliall worke the things aforefaidina 
roorter together,and hauing tempered them with wate, you fliall giucthem as much 
as a bird will hold in her bill,wich a chickens feather, vpon painc that you make her 
rocatenew euery day,lcaft it fliould grow fourc, and fpoile the bird. When you haue 
fed the bird, you fliall make a little ftickelikeatooth-pickc, at the point whereof 
you flial tie a little cotton, you fliall wet this tooth-picke in water, and with the fame, 
you fliall wafli the birds bill,thatfo there cleauenot vnto, or hangc thereabout any 
of the (aid paftc,for caufing of apoftemes or vlcers,fuch as wherewith flicmight be 
kept from being able to open her bili,and fo flie would eafllv dic.Now when flic bc- 
ginneth to cate alone, you fliall giuc vnto her in her little box a little bruifed muftard 
fccd,and you fliall renew it day ly, leaft it fliould become rankc, which Would make 
her die. The fame diligence muft bee obferued in bringing vp of grecne Finches, 
Canarie-birds, Linets,Goldfinches,or Silkcns,and Spinkes. You muft bee carcfull 
when they moute, to aire them and bcfpriiicklethem with a little wine, fettingthcDi 
alfo a little in the S unne twice a weeke. 

Chap* 
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HAP. LV. 

HovPtofeed theSpmke. 
• \ 

He Spinkeisavery bcautifull and melodious bird, but all Spinks haue iVhat meate the 
notone and the fame tunes : for force of them fing after oncfafhion, spinkemujl . 
and fome after another, which needeth not to be further proued ; for 
there is erreat varietie of them, and they are called after diuers forts. 

Some bring them vp after the way, that is vfed inbringing vp of FincheiTh.s bird 
hath thisimperfeaion, namely, that (he eaf.ly loofeth herfight. Whetefore when 
you perceiue that (he is in the way to grow blind,take of the mice of beets, and min- 
<yle k with a little water in her water-pot,5c that for a day only ,that fo Ihe may dnnke 
diercof. And furthermore, make hcra pearch of fig-tree wood, whereupon, and 
a-ainft which fhecraayrub hèr eie, the which will doe her much good: you fhall 
4ehcrlikewifctoeatc of thefeedsof melons,thc fpaceof twoorthree daics, be- 

«life they are cooling and wholefome. And if 'I»» /pmke do no 
mend and become betrer, giue her leaue to take her hbertic in the fields, for fiiec will 

neuer be ought. 

C H A P. L V I. 

rorelieue the iifeafei of the Finch and Njghting/tU. 

iHentheFinchis in hernnie, youlliallcomfort her, befprincklingher Thainchmm- 
■ li<^hily with wine, that fo Ihemay moutthefooner.which wi 1 beto her teg. 
further eood.Andit (he happen to haueliceafter this fprmklingwith 

wine, fe^her inthe Sunne, and there let her (band vntiU luchtime as 

Se^Some of them mout in Itine, fome in luly, and other fome in Augnft, «- 
cordin<r to their complexion and heate. And this is the courfewhich t ey ° ° 
which are put into the cage, hauing fpentone yeareabtoad before, for thofe which 
arc taken in the neaff, doc miie within a moncth that they are put in : and t is mu 
be vnltllood in generall of all birds. And therefore to come to the particular : The 
Nii'htintralc is troubled with fatneffe : and therefore fiiee mufi be purged twice a 

orZereTbout continuing therewithal! to giue her the pafte, and lometirnes of a 
Shècpcs heart’ And if paaducntureÜTeeftill grow worie, giuc her they clke of an 
Lrdce..e and the yvhite alfo. Befides.thelSlightingalehaumgbecnctwoorthree 

;«rS «Î. b7comm^^^ 

her feet with Butter , orclfe with Hermes anoftemes breaking- 
fortocurel^r: The Nightingale is hkewife ftbiea^^^ 
out about her eyes and neb, for which you mall hkeyv Imii'* when 
greafe. It is meet alfo to make prouifion for the Nightmgalyhat lean. , 

fou fee necefTitie that way to requite it, and^f erward, you (liall 

Itrh:rtn7trmrtit7ie&^^^^^^^^^ 
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eaten fomcranlcc or fat thing, and itisperceiued by the beating and paine before not 

accuflomcd, which fheabideth in this place, and alfoby this, that flic iseiuen oft 
rogape and open her bill. Thisdileafe cotnmeth alfo.of fomc Anew or thred of die 
flicepsheart,which was not minced fmall enough, and fo thereby doth hano- in her 
throat : i^ercforc you fliall very handfoiiiely open her bill,and take it ftom her with 
apinne.Youfliallknow it to hecthis difcafe, when you fee in her throat certaine 
broken or loofeflefli.Giue her afterward a litdc Sugar-candic,which fliall bea verv 

good rcmcdie for to cure her. Inbriefe,allfuchkindof birdsaseatc fliccpshearts 
or the hearts of anyotherbeaftcs,arcrubicacobee troubled with the difeafe abouc 

The CAttic/it- 
hirAmmoutei 

The Canafj* 
bird hatting 
bee. 

Chap, LVil. 

To know the Canark- bird from others^md vohdt difeafes 
(he is fubieB vnto» 

^ ‘ N 

Ou fliall vnderftand that theCanarie-birdis brought from the Jflands 
called the Canaries, and is of much account amongft vs, bccaufc fliec 
both commeth outof aflrangc countric, as alfo bccaufc /he is a good 
finging bird. She is knownc from others by this, becaufe fhe continu- 
ctK and heaueth the partages of her throate, in finging, more than any 

other birds doctbelides, rtieisof a Icffc bodie,and hath a longer taile; infomuch 
as the Icfler they bee, the perfefter they be. On the contrarie, the great ones which 
lometiraes turne their heads behind them, after the manner offooles, and for that 
caufe are called fooles, arc the woi ft, and come from the îftes of l^dme wWe.Whcr. 
fore the nature of the Canaric^bird is not to bee fat, or toraaintaineandkeepe her 
tlelhwell. Shcis vcricfubiea: vnto iropoftumes, which happen vpon her head, 
and thofeof a yellow colour, and they muft beeannointed with butter orhennes 

greafeabout three times: then leauing off to doe any more vnto them, forthefpacc 
of three dales, you rtiall then take them in hand againe, and open them <rently, 

Aiallfcecomming outof them thicke matter, like vnto an cgs yelk. 
Which done, you fliall annoint the faid Importumes verv well with thefbrefaid 
greafc,and thus you fliall doe as often as they fliall returne.This bird is likewife trou¬ 

bled with radancholiefomctiracs, and then the end of herrumpc would be cut and 
wrungoutvery vvell,giuingherof thefeherbes,lctfufes,bccts,andfuchlike. Butand 
It torallthefcthings,youfecthat the Canaric-bird dothnotamend the better, you 
ihallcooie her with a little of the feed of melons, giuingithertoeate. and you fliall 
put into her water-pot a little Sugar-candic,twice,or thereabout, and that fo much as 
may endure and lart one whole weeke : which may be done likewife when flicc is in 
health twice a raoneth. 

When the Canarie-birtl mouteth, giue her of the feeds of melons, and fprinkle 
cr Wit a itt c good wine, in fuch fort as hath bcene faid in fpeaking of other 

birds, and that twife or thrice a wcckc,fctting her afterward in the Sunne, and by this 

roeancs, you fliaH make her mout more properly. This courfc you fliall likewifcpra- 
ftifeif flichauelice,tokill the vermme that would waft and confumchcr,thatfo flic 

CuAfj 
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Chap. LVIII. 

Of the Linnetof her difeafes» 

% 

îe Linnet ie a good and melodious bird,eucn that which is taken in her th's Lirniu 
neft. Sometimes flic wil bemclancholickc : flie hunteth the mountaines 
amongft the Mirtle bullies, Boxe-trecs, luniper-trees, and Bay-trees : 
flie maketh her nefl: of very fraall roots, and other matter like vnto fea¬ 

thers. This bird bringeth forth young ones thrice a yearc.She is fiibicft vnto the dif- 'The Linnet ü 
cafe called the pthificke,which may beperceiued by the feeing of her melancholike, vnto the 

and her feathers Banding in flaring wife,and by herbcllic, which then will fliew it 
fclfc, fomewhat more puffed vp chan ordinarie, full of red veines, andherbreaft 
leane, and by feeing her fpill and pcckemuftard-feed. Tbisdifeafecommethtoher 
by feeding vpon muftard-feed, which is very hot : wherefore it were better to giue 
her pannicke,or elfe continuing to giue her rauflard-fced,to vfe withall chisremedie: 
which is, when you fee her troubled with thisdifeafe.tocutthcendof her rumpe, 
and to giue her Sugar-candie, or fome other fine 1 iigar to drinke : and for her meatc, Linnet» 
you fliall giue her beets, lettufes, and other fuch like herbes to eate ; as namely,fomc- 
times fome mercuric. If youhauevfcd to feed her before with muflard-fecd, you 
muft giue her pannicke to cate, tocoolc her withall, or elfe the feed of melons well 
husked, and CO continue the fame meat thefpaccof three daics. Her ordinarie meatc 
muflbeof the faidberbcs.Bcfides this, you fliall put into her cage a littlecarth, and 
that in fuch fort,as fhall feemc good vnto you : howbeit,lc would be beft to put their- 
in fome beaten mortar, or fome clay, to the end that feeding vpon it,fhee may bee 
healed. 

The Linnet is likewife fubie£l vnto the ftraitnefleor conuulflonof thebrefl, 
wherefore being opprefTed with this difeafe, you fliall feed her with the feeds of me- 
lons,and in her water you flial fleep fome Sugar-candie,or elfe fmallmorfcls of pafl. 
You fliall put therein furthermore a little pecce of licoras,tothcend the water may 
fomewhat tafte of it 5 and fo you muft continue it for the fpaceof fine daics, one day 
alwaies betwixt, that is to fay,one day, and not the other. Seeing to it, that you giue 
her a beet leafc, or fome other, vpon the day that you fliall giue her pure water to 
dniike. The fame remedic will ferae to hclpc her to her voice againc.if the bird were 
hoarfe,for thereby flice fhall find her fclfe well rnotwithftanding that there arc but 
fcwchatefcapcof the Phthificke. You fliall vfe the like remedies for the benefieof 
other birds,which are found to bee grieued with fuch difeafcs,as thofeare, whereof 
we will now fpcake. 

Chap.*LIX, 
✓ 

of diners infirmities hapning to little cage birds,to^ 
get her with th eir remedies. 

Mongft other difeafes of birds, they are fub'icfteafily to loofc their fight, 
and become blind, if it bee not fpecdily looked to, and efpecially the 
Spinkes. Wherefore, for their better rccoucrie before they be quite blind, 
you fhall cake beets & draw the iuice out of them,mingling it with a little 

fügâr,5c with this licour, you fhall make her drinke for the fpacc of three daies, to be 
taken cucry fécond day,after the mancr that we hauc fpoken of in the bchalfc of the 
linnet. And you fhall lay in her cage a ftickc of the wood of the fig-tree,in fuch fort as 

Qjiq a that 
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'^4po^u:pes a. 
boHtbirds^ 

Birdi hn uing 
their thigh or 
leg broken. 

that the bird may yfe it for a pearch,and rub her eics againft it,for thecurint^ of them: 
which remédie will then be expedient, when you perceiuc their eies to bccnn to fhed 
tcares, and their feathers begin to flare andfland vp. When they fhall bee troubled 
with impoflumes, you fliall yfe the fame remedies which we hauefpokenof inthc 
chapter of the Canarie bird. 

But in as much as it often falleih out,that birds do breake their legs;! hauc tliout^ht 
it good to teach you the way to hcale them : you fhall giue them their meat in the âft 
place, in the bottome of the cage : fecondly, you fliall take away their rods and 
pearches, that fo they may not thereby take occafiori to be hopping to looke for their 
mcate, and fo thereby to labour andflirre their legge, becaufe by flirrin® thereof 
theyperilli and are (polled. And this courfc will likewife feme when anyliirdhath 
her thigh broken. And I would aduertife you not to bind or fwaddlc it after the 
manner of the world, for foyou fhould caufe fomeimpoflumeto'^rowintheplace 
where you did bind and tic it. You fhall doc that which hath bccncfaid very ea(i- 
ly,hf you lay her meate in the bottome and lowcflpartof the cage 5 all manner of 
pcarching being cutoff by thetaking away of the rods and flickes which were in it 
for that purpofe, and keeping them in foroe by-place for feare, that by the hearing 
of noife, they fhould beate and lliakethmifclues, letting their legge or thi<»h which 
they fhall haue broken remainc vntidc and vnbound j for nature willhealeit and 
make it to grow together againc fpeedily. 

C H A p. L X. 

Themxnnerhorvto feme ones turue of bïràes^vohenherçoulduke 
anàcAtch them^andhovp to make them fing* 

fOtwithflanding that all birds, except the Spinke, dofino- in Winter I -n I 1 ’ uuiiijgjii winter 
> as by name the finch, the Linnet, the Misking, and other fuch like; 
3 there arefome found notwithflanding, which being come out of the 

niuc, do giue ouer their finging,becaufe of thefaid muc. Wherefore 
from the beginning of May you fliall purge them, which you would vfe for your 
purpofe, to catch other birds withall,in (uch mancr as followeth. You fliall giue them 
in the firfl place of the iuice of beetes mingled with a little pure water, and the day 
following,you fliall giue them a leafe of the faid herbe.The third day following,you 

fliall keepe them dole in the houfe, fetting them vpon the ground, that fothcif’may 
cate their meate vponit, forthefpaccof tendaies, withdrawing them by little and 
little, day after day, from the light, into fomeobfeure and darkc place. And when 
they haue thus pafled ouer ten daies,you fliall giue them fomc beets againe, and fluit 
them vp in fome fquare chefl in a darkc and by-place. At the euening,%u fhal drelTc 
them with a lamp, fo dealing, as that the faid birds may fee the fame light for the 
fpace of two hourcs, during which time, you may màke cleane her water-pot, chan¬ 

ging their muftard-feed euery eight day, and giuing them of the Icaues of beets eue- 
ry fourth day, and euery twentieth day of the iuice thcrof, cfpccially,vnto the fpink, 
being the mofl fubieéf of all others to become blind. And that you may keepe them 
without lice, you mufl change their cage euery twentiedaies,asalfo for another rea- 
fon, which is becaufe of the filth and flench thereof, which might eafily kill them. 
Thus you mufl ftill bepradifingof thefe courfes, vnto the tenth of Auguft, which 
termebeing expired, you (hall purge them a new in like manner as before,fufïcrine 
them by little and little morefreely tofeethe light, vntillthc twentieth of the fame 
moncth,taking heed that they come not in the Sunne. Thus they will feruc you very 

and catch birds withallin September and Oftober, and finally in all 

Chap. 
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Chap. L X I. 

of the Mtsken] 

.Mongfl the little birds of the cage, thcMisken isaof cheerefull nature, rheMh\ih^ 

andfingethfweetly and delightfomely : fhe is exceeding plcafing vnto 
thefight. She breedeth thrice a yearc, firft about the end of April!, à- 
mongft thcfhrubsorhcdgcsof iuicor laurcll,fccond!y, about mid-May, 

and thirdly and laftly, in the end of lune : and this is their ordinarie and mod com¬ 
mon courfe; for fometimes they come fooncr or latter,more or Icffe. Their neflsare 
madeof the mod fine roots"of herbs,and oftentimes of thelcaucsof reeds,according 
as the place will afford them where they ned. 

To feed the Misken taken out of her ned, you fhall giuc her of afheepesheart 
minced very fmall, taking away the fat and finewes,or clfeof a calues dr heyfers 
heart,taking from it likewile the finewes and the fat,all tfic red being well beaten and 
dired,bccaufe of digcdion.You fhall feed her in her ned oftentimes, gluing her cue- 
ry timea morfcllor two, and no more, lead they fhould die,by being too much fil¬ 
led. And when you fhall perceiuethattheMiskcn will eatealone, you fhall hang at 
her cage a little of the faid heart minced,not ceafing notwithdanding to feed her,by 
patting it in her mouth certain times eucry day for more aduredncffc. After fhe hath 
becne aceudomed to eate alone,you may giue her fome padc, feeding her therewith¬ 
al! onely,not giuingher anymore heart, when fhe fhall be aceudomed thereto. Fur¬ 
thermore,if you haue any great defire that die fhould learne forac proper fongCjtakc 
the paincs for to teach her,for it is a bird thiHt is very eafic to be taught.Thc Miskcn?, 
which arc taken in birding, proue better and more perfeff than the other. They are 
woont to continue without fingingthc fpaccof ten daics after they are taken. You 
dial feed them, for the fpacc of eight dares,with new or drie figs, and after you fhall 
begin to giuc them of the pade which is woont to bee made for the Nightingales, 
wherof we will fpeake hereafter :fuch as arc fed with pade doliue longer thanthofc 
which arc fed with nothing but figs. 

Chap: LXIL 

of the foUtme Sparrow» 

r nature the folitarie Sparrow is giucntobcmelancholickc, (he loueth 
by-places, and thereupon commeth her name, bccaufe they are very fo- 
litaric, as namely, the old decayed walls of churches,and other vninha- 

_ bited places, as being farremoued from the companieof other birds ; 
fhe is very icalous oucr her young ones : flic maketh her ned in the holes and clefts 
of old buildings,and breedeth thrice a y care ; fird,in Aprill : fccondly,in May : and 
thirdly,in lune. 

If you will bring vp, and take any pleafurc by the folitarie Sparrow, vVhich haiic 
taken young in their neds, ydumudchufcthcgrcatedandbiggcd, namely fuch as 
arc well couered with feathers,for clfc you dial neuer bring themto any proofe. 

If peraduenture, when they aregrownc thus great, they will not open their bils, Meat,Cf the/o* 

you fliall open them , giuing them as much as a bird will hold in her bill three or laaiiej^amvpi 

fourecimes. But and if you percciuc that they will cate of themfclucs, you may put 
intheirtrough or mcatc-boxc,fome of the forefaid heart, not giuing oucr notwith¬ 
danding, to put it into their moutbes, vntill fuch time as they can cate alone. But 
for fuch as open, their bils,you fhall teed them with the faid heart,after that you haue 

q 3 taken 
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«ken ofF che skinne round about, and the fat alfo, and that oncccucric heure or 
more, îf you heare them crie and fee them gape. Put in their cage a little ftraw or hay, 
keeping them as neate and clcane as poflibly you can j for if you do not, they will be¬ 
come lame,or clfe die in a fmall time. Wherefore you lhall do as hathbeenefaid,vn- 
till they hauemouted, and afterward if you will keepe them in fand, it will be very 
good: howbeic, I thinkeit better to keepe them in hay all the Winter foJlowino-. 
And whenas they fhall eate of themfelues, their meatc (hall bee fhcepes heart 
fmall minced, andromecimesof the paftc which iswoontto begiuen to Nightin- 
gales.Andfometimesforancxtraordinariedifh, you may giue them hard egges, as 

• alfo rayfins. 

Chap. LXIII. 

what mamr oj 
bird the Thro, 
file hi 

what meate Is 
good Hr the 
Throfti'e, 

Two forts of 
Throfiles, 

Of the ThroHle, ' 

He Throftleis a bird knowne to euery one, and flie is as good to be ea¬ 
ten, as to fing ; flie maketh her neft in hils full of fnow and ice, vpon 
high trees; it is made of the moffe of the wood mingled with earth, 
and falbioned of a round forme with nngular cunning, inthemiddeft 

thereof theyleaueaholc,totheendihat it may not fill with water through long and 
continuall rainc,which might prouc to the drowning of her young ones.Thcy breed- 

. thrice a yeare,as other birds do,that is, in Aprill,May, and lunc. 
TheThroftle taken in the neft mufl: be kept and fed in like manner asthefolitarie 

Sparrow, as well whiles they are young and fmall, as when they become old and 
greatones.Furthermore,you muft know that the Throttle is a great dcale moredcli- 
cateand fine than the folitariefparrow,and hath tenderer bones. So that topreferue 
and keepe her aliue, (he mutt bee kept very neate and cleane. See that the Throttle 
which you would bring vp and keepe, be a greatone,and wellfcathered ; for if you 
chiife her great, and that ttie begin to eatealone,and to mout, you fliall bee the more 
able to bringhcr vp,and fhc will proue the better. 

You mutt note alfo,that there are three forts of Throttles : thofe which arc beft to 
bring vp for fingers, are rather the little ones, than the others, and thofe which arc 
of a brownc and darkc coloured feather, called in Italian Tordi fajfoii. On the con¬ 
trarie, thofe which are nothing worth to fing, arc much greater, and their feathers of 
a whiter colour,called by the Italians,which in my iudgcmentarc better for 
the bellicthan the care. 

The Calander* 
The Condale, 
The Larlie. 

ChXp. LXIIIL 

of the CftUnderfor idde^A»d Larke, 

Oncerning the nature ofthe Calander,itis knowne by the cflFcflSjforfhc 
is hard to tamc,if fhe be not taken in the nett : flie wil be fo vexcdfomc- 
timesasismaruellous,andathingalmott incredible, for being carried 

____from one place to another j and in this vexation, fhc will continue a 
whole moneth without finging : yea there haue fomebin feenc which did ncuer fing 
againc after, except they were brought backe to their accuttomed place. 

The Larke, notwithttanding that fhc is difdainefull, doth not forfake her finging 
in fuch cafes,aboue two or three daies,as doth in like maner the Coirdale. Thcfc birds 
make their netts vpon the ground, and in meadowes, andfometimes amongttthe 
corne.Their netts are made of the dric rdots of herbs,and they breed thrice a yeare : 

^ firft 
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firft in the beÿnning of May, then in the beginnig of lunc, and laftly aboutmid Iii- 
ly.Notwithftanding they differ herein fometimes, according to thefeafon and time, 

as do all others. 
Thcfc three forts of birds, as they are of one and the fame nature, fo they are fed 

and eate after one manner. For their ordinarie meateand feeding fliall be no other 
than that ïvre hauefaid to be go<5d for the ocher birds : namely, the heart of a flicepe 
beaten and minced very fraall. If they eate not alone, you fliall feed them very dili- 

• gently in their nefts, according as you fliall fee it ncedfull.Looke to it, that they con¬ 
tinue not too long in their nefts, for feare they fliould become lame. But after certaine ^ 
daies putthem in their cage ftrawedwith land,and there leauc them day and night. 
Being accuftomed to cate alone,you fliallgiue them heart mingled with the graine, 
called of theLatines orclfcwith pafte which is made for Nightingales, and 
therewith you fliall feed them,till they become great ones, and ftand vpon their feet. 
Afterward you fliall fcatter fome of the aforefaid corne called Far, amongft the fand 
of the cage, to the end that the birdes may learne to know of themfelues, the faid 
corne amongft the fand, and to pecke it now and then, continuing notwithftanding 
to feed them, and to put into their ffiouthes of flieepes heart, according to your for¬ 
mer cuftome. But when thefc birds begin tomout, you may giue them hemp-feed, 
fpclt, and the fiftings of corne. You fliall alfo, put into their cages a peece of dric 
morter, or elfe of the pumice ftonc, or of clay, whereupon the birds may fliarpen and 
rub their bills, which is very apt to grow blunt with pecking : and to the end that 
they mac eate fome of it alfo fometimes j for it is a thing that doth them much good, 

and ferueth for to purge them. 

Chap. LXV. 

ro WAke the pajie which the TJjghtmgales eate^^hewg Itkewife good for • 

the folitArie SpArrow<^Miski»i^ BUcke-birds^hroJlles^ 
AfidmAny other birds, 

Afte for the faid birds (whereof wchaue made mention before) muftbe 
made after this manner : takethemcalcof white Cich-peafe, and bouk 
it dilio'cntly with a boulter, as is vfed to be done with wheat meale, and 
infuchquantitie,asyoufliallfeetobc nccdfiill. For example: Let the 

quantiticof meale bee twopoundes, with one pound offweet almonds chofen and 
husked, which afterward you fliall take and ftarnpe very well, in fuch fort as is vfed 
when pafte for marcli-paines is to’bc made.Hercwithall, you muft haue three ounces 
of frefli butter, which butter you flial put into a copper veflcl tinned,and mixe ther- 
vvithall the faid flower and almonds together. After that you haue done this, ) ou flial 
fet the faid veffell vpon charcolc fire, thatfoitroay not fmcll of fmoakc, ftirring it 
diligently whiles it is vpon the fire, with a wooden fpoone, that fo itmayboile by 
little and little, putting thereto the yelkes of twoegs, and a little faffron: vy hen you 

pcrceiucthc butter to begin to melt, you fliall furthermore drop into it of liquid ho- 
nic,fo much as fliall ferue for the incorporating of the pafte, and bringing of it into 
comes, ftill continuing to ftir it with a fpoone,for feare the fire fliould make it burnc 
too. When you haue thus done, you fliall take a Colander made with fuch holes, 
as will let pafte fomuchat once, as the birds (for which you make it) will cate. 
And when the pafte is thus ftrained through the Colander, and the comes ma^ in 
fuch quantitic,and qualitie,as isrequifite for the necellitieof the birdes, you fhall 
take chepaft which could not pafle through the faid Colander,to far forth as mat the 
whole may come to be ofa iuft confiftcnce. And for the keeping of it,you muft pourc 
honic abouc,handling and ftirring of it cunningly,and fo you fhall be ftored of pro- 

uiflon for fixe moneths* 
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Apopmes: 

The 'Pt^iJIc\e or 
mifimption. 

The gorvtt 

Difficuhle of 
breathing, 

/ 

Criei and la¬ 
mentable noifes 

Blindnepe^ 

The falling 
fc^nefe^ 

The Tip, 

Chap. L X V I. 

the mj to knorv many and fundrie maladies which 
doe haffen unto hitds. 

T is apparant, that the difeafes of birds are diuers, and the diuerfitie 
'l ““*'th diuers effefis, and diuers fignes, vvhicli lying hidden, 
the difeafc coniinucth vnknowne.and fothctcis no adminiftringofany 

- . ^ not knowncjwhcncc it coma]cth,thatthcyarc 
in that cale, nor what difeafc it is, nor what medicine or remedie is good or conueni. 
cut for the curing thereof. VVhcrefore it is neceffarily requited, tLt there fhould 

be pod regard giuen vnto the outward fignes, by them to know the mifehiefe that 
urkeih vvithin, and that no lefle in the behalfe of birds, than generally of all other 

creatures. U herefote I haue endeuoured my felfe, briefely to colleft and gather 
inm this Chapter, vvhatfoeuer hath beene deliuered fcatteringly and dififufedly 
elfewhere, in the touching of the infirmities and difeafes that are incident vnto 
birds, and of the knowledge thereof ; for the benefit and intiruftion of fuch as 

rrrfubma ™ «hereunto fuch birds as they delight in, and loue to keepc. 

Birds therefore are fubieff, amongft other difeafes, vnto impoflumes, which doe 
happen vnto them, and appeare in the head of a yellow colour.as great as a Hemo- 

eed,yea,(ometinicsas biggc as a Peafe: a difeafe commonly haunting all birds, e- 
Ipccially thofe which are ot a hoc complexion. * 

Another kind of difeafe with which birds ate troubled, is called the fubtle difeafe, 
Pthjis: forthe bird thans troubled with this difeafe,fwelleth in her bodie, as hauin» 
It eiierie where befer with veines full of bloud.the breaft notwithftanding bein» thm 
and leane : pd furthermme, the bird fo difeafed, doth nothing but take,?afl aw”ay.or 
oucr-turne her meat and Hempe,-feed. 

fi,rl!hef r h " "’“‘i’T f vnto birds, and vexing them fore e 
fp whenasthey are dpafed tpreof, they can neither ftirre nor'ftandTbecaufe of 

and f«r ^'o^Shneffeof theirlegges 

The difficultie of breathingpr hard drawing of tlieir breath, troubleth them al- 
fo : and It is knowne by their hoarfeneffe, lo as that they cannot vtter theii tunes • or 
i 'll'Y harlhly and imperfeftly : or elfe by their not faying any thing 

ODDi^monài? ' ’"«“^f'linatie bearing, as Ihewing it felfe tocome fromfome 

noSfromol','; ' • pafre,that they crie and cad forth lamentable 

Birdsalfooftcntimes fall blind: which, if it be not quickly helped, they will 
neuer be cured: and this-difeafe is perceiued by the mckling of teares froLheir 
eyes, and by certamc feathers about their eyes, which doe curl? and crooke by tur- 
mnginagainc. ^ 

The falling ficknefTe islikewife incident vnto birds: whereof they ate fcarceeuer 
cured: for there is noother remedie for it,but to kcepe the bird which you brinv vp, 

ferand'br"' i? 1“"”" n = '•« nailes o1 hS teet,and bcfprinklc her well with good wine : purge her oft. 

rb/j’rPip: which» falfetfor 
the difeafe which they call thePip, is not the Pip in efifeft, but another difeafe,which 
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eroweth in the bills of birds, for which it is good to vfc this remédie ; Take the feed 
of Melons, and fteeping them in pure water, make them to drinke thereof three or 
fourc daies, and perceiuing the bird to grow better, y ou lliall giue her a little tine Su- 

It is hard to know when the bird hath the difeafe of the rumpe : and for my part I rfee ^ of 
cannot tell how to giue you a better figne thereof, than her growing t^/^^ncholike, as the rumpe. 
by lurccafing and abftaining to ting. The rcmcdie is, to cut away halte of the tharpe 
point which the hath there, for you tball not deuife to do her fo great -ood any other 
vvaies. This is a griefc which all birds arc troubled withall,eucn thofc that are kept in 

Befidcs the difeafes before named,birds haue fotnetiraes the flux of the belly , which 
is known,by their making of their dungmorethinne and liquid than ordinarily they 
were wont, by the beating of their taile, and in that they k«pc « clofe and neere to- 
<^ethcr. The remédié is, to cut the feathers of their taile, and thofc alfo which area- 
bout the fundament, annointing it with a little oyle : And in ffead ^Hempe-feed, 

you fhall giue her the feedes of Melons for the (pace of two daies. But and if chefe 
be birds which vfc not to cate any Hempe-feed, but heart, or pafte, deftrre not to 
take it from her, and in place thereof to giue her hard rofted eggcs,in fuch fort as we 

haue faid before. 

Chap. LXVII« 

of the difeafes that happef^ particularly to euerie 
particularfort of birds • 

s concerning old Nightingales of the cage, they are fubieO vnto gowts 
and conimlfions in the breaft : vnto which difeafes the fohtane Spar¬ 
row is alfo fubiea, befides the falling fickneae, or giddineffe of the 

im head 
The Linnet is troubled with the fubtile, or clofe and fccret difeafe, more than any 

other bird, as alfo with hot apoftcmes,conuulfions,and gowts. 
The Finch is wont to haue impoftumes, and the lubtile dilcalc. 
The Siskin, on the contrarie, is not fo fubieft vnto difcafcs,bothbccaure fhe is of a 

better complexion, as alfo of more ftrength. And this is the caufc likcwife w ly fhe 

fcldometimesfallcthblind. , , n.- 
The Spinke ismorefubiea to blindncffe tto all the reft t and when foe is o c 

oiicr-tunne of this difeafe, foe is no mote worth any thing, for foe will euer and anon 

Two orfy difeafes d« voluntarily molcft the Goldfinch.that is.thefobtile difeafe, 
caufed through old age,and impoftumes.procecdingof the eating of Hemp-feed. 

The fame two difelfes we find to befall the Canarie bird 
fubtile difeafe is feldome tiroes found to trouble her : foe is alfo 
fionandopptefoonofthebreaft,becaueofherexce(rmenaturallhea^^^^^ 

is more fubiea vnto the gowt than any bird that is. The folitarie p p , . . 
withimpoftumesandmclancholie,whichcaufethherofiento 
leth blind foroeciroes,andfometimes foe is troubled with the “ ATheCa 

landerlikewifeisfobieavntothefubtiledife.fe.apofteroes,gowts:andtha.wh,^ 

worfe,n,roely,to becoroc quickly blind The bitd,calUd ro La^^^^^^^^^ 

wife very fubieft vnto impoftumes, and oftentimes dicth of fet. The ^ 
Zteftbirdthatcanbe,is?heBlacke.bird,whcreinIcannotfind^^^^^^^^^ 
her,exceptoldagc,whichisthecoromonmaladiedcuounogaHroortall throws, ba 

The difeafts 
proper to the 
Nightingale, 
andtothefe^ 
birds fiUowingl 

Linnet, 

Finch. 
Siil(in, 

Spinke. 

Goldfinch. 

Canark bird. 

Corydale. 
Larke. 

Calander, 

Black-hird. 
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ThroflU, 
andimpoftumes doefometime* hurtthe Thronic, as alfothcdifcafeoftherunm. 
which IS like wife common to all birds chat arc kept in the cage. 

Chap. LXVIII. 

S/ré are to be purged^at vphut tme^md how oft in theyercm 

nightingales and all odser kind ofbirds which cate heart and pafte.nsuft 

' ^ R“''S'‘'"“'?'‘“'^‘>n«™erynioneth with two or three wormes out 
t of the p.geon houfe euery time : two daies after, put into her water- pot 

—n" ofe nut of fine lugar.and when her voiccfaileth her tou 
muft put into thelaid water fome heoras, as namely, fo much as may -^lue forae tafte 
to the water and this wdl cleere her voice very exceedingly.The forelaid pu” af n 
IS very needfull when they areabout to moure.The cage muft neuer be withou “emh 
or fand.She muft be prtnkled oner with wine at the leaf} iwice a week, to further her 

in ner mouting, and for t^ie better preferuiiig of her hfe, fetting her aLward ." Ih^^ 
Sunne, til flie be almoft drie : the like courfe mull be taken when Ihe is troubled with 
hce : and if you giue her any dtiefigs,they will much rcioice her. “ " 

Chap. LXIX. 

îti ^ttrge hitds that feed v^on liempe-Jeed, 

Irds thareateHempe-feede.lhal take for to purge them thefeedes of me- 
bns husked, and herbes ^as youfhall thinkegood) namely Succorie 
Beets,Lettufcs,Scariole,and Mercury,which is principally vood for the 

-r—t what herbs you pleafcifortheyarcverygoodto 
™il ni ^nd thoughthey haue no need to bepurg^ed, yet 
) ou mufi not ceafe continually to be giumg of them fome, giumo-thenfurihlrmore 
amon»ft, cither earth or dne mortar in their cage, tothcendthey mayeateof it or 
dull themfelues in it at their pleafure and conuenienr time, which is vere wholelbme 
for tlwm land hkewife you muft giue them fome Sugar,as you haue bee Je taueht ie! 
fore.You fhall perceiuc when the bird would monte bv the feathers in he*- ^ a 

the„youaiallbefprinkleherlightlywithwine,rweVh^^^^^^^ 
Some birds raout m the end of Iiilie,and others in the end of Au<Tuft. Thofe which 
are ta ken in the neft begin to moutasfoone as they be bred,and tlfeir mouting conti 

C H A p. L X X. 

To know how longthe birds Hue, 

|F any man defirc to know how long thefe birds hue, let him knowthat 
amongft Nightingales, fome hue three yeares,fome fiuc,and others vn- 

tocight. and fing vntill that time, but from that rime forward they are 
not any onger m perfeftion, but decline by little and little. ItSth biJ 

ed ? haue hued till they haue been fiftcencyeres old.and continu. 

dievSJ"’' \ n' r “r'* itn'»yr«'"c.haJtheyli„eaciXto 
ihcgood ordering which they haue, or elfe according to their good compIotL 

The 
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The Miskins being fubic^ to the gowc, doe line but a Hiorc time, as three or foure 
yearesatthemofi:. Thelolitarie Sparrovves line in good date and account for the 
fpace of fiue ycarcs : many of them die of the hibtile difeafe , fomc of impoOumes, fo&c spau 
othersof govvts, and feme young ones of the falling heknefle. finches hue tenne, rorv^endthe 
yea, hftcenc.and twcncic y cares, more or IcfTe, according vnto their complexion : 
and they are alwaics in good plight, hnging vnto the lad: day of their life, r.he 
Linnet is fiiort-liucd, becaufc die is fubieft vnto the fubtile difeafc : feme hue two ihehfe of 
yeares.fonie three, and fomc fiue, according to their manner ot ordering and trouer- 
hing. The Siskins iiue,Tome fine, others eight yearcs, by reafon of their goocTcom- 
plexion, and becaufe they are not fofubieft vnto difeafes as ocher birds. TheSpinke %'miie! 
liucth bucadioittimc, bccaufc they are fubiedto blindnefle : fome line one ycarc, 
fomc two, others till foure : many of them die of the falling fickrcfle, becauie they 
hauebeene fet forth into the Sunne in the Suromei' time, vviicrcby the heiy: hath 
fearched and penetrated into their braine. TheCalanders,Coryd3Îcs,andLarkcs, rhchfèoftU 
hue alike long, the one fort and the other, as three or fiue ycarcs. SomcCalandcrs 
doe liuc longer than the Oorydalcs: but fhegroweth meknclioliej being remoued 
out of one place into another. The Canaric bird liucth long, as fiue, tenue, and fif- 
teeneycares: yea, there haue fome beenefeene to liuetwentie yeares, continuino'al- 

waiesgood. TheThraupisisof the continuance of fix y cares, or thereabout, accor- ^aTdV/the^^ 
ding as llie is kept j^cctcf or worfe. It is a bird that is not much regarded : for lier fin- ThraupHi 
ging is but irkefome and tedious : fomc take pleafure in it, and fome doe not. 

Chap. LXXI: 

The manner of idking fmall birds^ ns voefl thofe which 
thofe which are for to eat : as alfo all other 

forts offndM birds, 

take birds with the voice of fome leafe, knife,or fuch otlicr like thing, 
a roan niufi ffand in a bulli, fliadowing himfclfe with the leaues there¬ 
of, and witha whiftlc make a noifeor crie, counterfeiting fome bird 
that hath beenc taken before, or is then taken.. Some take a Sparrow, 

being kept fomewhat ncerc,and held in a fnare,and make her crie,pinching together 
her wings or legges, and then the birds will flocke about her to aid her, chinking, 
that the Owle hath caught her: and hailing fee lime-tw’iggcsor lime-buflies vpon 
the branches of the trees, the birds that Ifiall come to fuccour her, and lighting, will 
be limed. 

To take Spinkes as they arc going, that is to fay, in the place where many Spinkes 
are wont to pa(Te,you mufî enuiron their trces(aftcr they haue bcene cut and planted 
in a plaine ground, one difiant from another fome fmall difiance, as three foot, or 
thereabout) with leaues below, as if it were a lodge, and amongfi: them lay a coard, 
made fafl: vnto a bough, and carried vpon the other fide with fomc prop : thisfiiall 
be held by a man placed a good way off, and on the faid bough fliall be hanged and 
made faff two or three Spinkes: then you muff fee the faid trees verie choicely and 
tbinne withlime-twigges, and fome difiance off from thence, two or'three cages, 
wherein there fliall be fomc Spinkes,for to call to fuch flocks as lhall come flying that 
way, which perceiuing thofe in the cages, as alfo thofe which are hanged vpon the 
fticke,will lime themfelues on the trees. 

To take Partridges with the Tonnell, or Tombreîî, there muff a man be placed 
behind a Cow or a Horfc,of wood,orofofier,painted in fuch fert, as that it may fc- 
femblcthc falfiionofaCoworaHorfe, and in the raeanc time hee fiiali oucr-cafl: 
the nets vpon the Partridges. This kind of taking of Partridges is now adaics 
forbidden. 

To 

Yo ta\e birds 
mil) a chirp 
or call. 

To tal[e birds 
as they are 
/ledingyor 
going. 

To ialfS birds 
with the 
Tonnell, 
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To take birds 
mthfire. 

To take birds 
with ihf baud. 

To take birds 
with the hug 
bow. 

To take Partridges and Woodcocks in the night with fire,you rauft light a match 
of old drie woollen clouts,dipt in melted tallow,wrapping them vp afterward toge¬ 
ther in forme of a torch,as thicke as ones arme,and of the length of a foot : then you 
muft aftonifh and amaze the Partridges in fuch fort, as that they may call thcmfclucs 
into the nets,wherewith they fhall be befet and compallcd. 

To take birds with your hand,you rauft fcatter.in fome plaine and fraooth piece of 
ground,Corne or Millet, fteept in the lees of good wine, and the iuice of iHcmlock, 
and afterward drie them, whereof when the birds lhall hauc eaten, they will not be 
able to flie afterward, fo that one may take them with his hand. 

To kill birds with the Long-bow, or Stone-bow, vpon houfes,trees, or butts, it is 
requifitc, that he that Ibooteth, ftiould haue double fhafts, forked before, when hee 
would kill Gccfe, or other great birds, and thofc verie fharpe eucric where, to the 

end they may cut off the wing, or thenccke, where they lhall touch them : for 
to ftrike them with the common lliaft, would not fo hurt the bird, as 

that flie might be conftrained to abide in the place, for fhee 
would flic away,notwithftanding that Ihe were hurt 

orlhot through, although Ihcc would • 
die thereof in another 

place*. 

The end of thefeuenth and laU Booke ofthe 
Countrey Houfe. 

FINIS. 
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the ft ^ thcrof,iA/^/,Goats bloud good againft 

( 

Wild Bore and Sow, how they differ, 691. wild Bores the 
murtherersof doggcs,^92,693. the hunting of them 
is dangerous,690. they vfenoturncsjépi, how to kill 
them, ibid, and what good commeth of the killing of 
them,692. the heft time to hunt them,and the lignes 
of a good one, 690. the difference betwixt them and 
tame Hogs,691. his wounds are dangerous,^90, after 
foureyeres they do nothing but grow leaner, * 671 

the death of Bees. jg. 
Branne OÎ mez\e. - , 

Bread,ihc making thercof,571. the differences of corne, 
whereof it is made,f/)ii/. the differences of bread,s8o. 
Bread of diuers forts, according to the diuerfitieof 
Corne and Countries, 575, repletion of bread the 
worftkindof rcpletion,î8o. Bread called Â/u/- 
let) or Bam de bouche,<f78. fpiced bread j79.oldbread 
is euill for thebodic,j82. the diuers vfes ofbread 583. 
toflcd bread after meat, walhed bread good 
the heakh,il»i^/. Basket,58a,579. Bread diftdlcd. a.6< 

Brewhvnfc for Beere. ^g^ 
BridanncaHx^ythzt kind ofpafte-meat they be; 
Brac^^ are of two forts, 699. their earths, they are 

more hard to take than Foxes, and what their nature 
IS, 702. wherefore their flefli is good, 698 

Broome,i8<s. Butchers Broome. 290 
Bryefeituate betweenethcriuersof Seync and Marne 

and therefore plentifiill in fruit and cornc to the 
people of Bryc arcfub£lc,fierce,.andralh. " * 2? 

Bubbles great m the watcr,are a ligne of raine. a < 
B.#fj,or wild Beeues,! 03. to plow with them. Ç40 
He that hath Bugle and Sanicle, careth not for the Sur 

geon of a bugle. 

BHildm,as it is now vfcd.is differing from that of old7 
where and how to feat your buildings,!?, the building 
and indofing of a Farme.houre,i4. to build on thï 
topiof high ground. 

Building mu'ft be anlvvcrablc to the reuenuc. 18 
Ball ing houfe,whcrc it fhould be. j ^ 

ihc BMkes of a g.od Bull,*,, one Bull lo 6o. 
Kyne, 104. Bulk fed <o a Figtree.become gentle, aol 

Bu>iundi«m are free and wiliing,bur headflring. 
Biirnet,esvià bis vertues, i yr.diftilled. ^ .5! 
Butter, anà how k muft be made, ^4, and where it 

mult be made. t 
Butterflies 
Moc,and more foolifh nuycrs,ihm fellers 

'“Sf doe differ, themanner 
how to take and feed them, and to cure their difeales. 

708 

t CAbbages of all forts, how they muft be husban 
whcntobefowne,r6o, old Cabbage 

bringeth forth Radilhes, j (?4. certaine obfe 
tions about Cabbages, 16^. good for all difeafes 
enemies to Vines and ^mt,ibid, they refift drun] 
nclie,i65, rotten,they hurt their next hearbes 

Great Cages make the birds nothing the better. 

Cakes third day of the Moone, an ill day. 

Calues,anà how to geld them, 
Calamint. 
The Calandet her nature. 
Camomile. 

The people of Campaigne willing, but ftanding in i 
<^inion, ® 



in trees, 89 
Canterburie-bels. 257 
C«;>er.trces,and Capers,igï. Diftilled Capers, 46 j 
In what things muft be cunning and expert. 113 
Caraway, 249 
Carets. ' 158,186 
Carps^ov! to fifh for thchi^ 5 07 
Carpentm hearbe. 496 
Carpinus,a kind of Oakc tree; 666 
Caterpilltrs of the Garden die by the termes of women, 

314. to cleanfe the trees from their nsafts, 403. to 
helpc die Vines from being fpoiled of them, 607 

Cathoiican diftilled. 462 

C<iro a great husbandman» , 4 
CatSy licking the foies of their feet, and reaching *ouer 

their cares therewith, a %nc of raine. x; 
Caues and Cellars. 17 
Cedar trees, 285 

Celondme^i^Z. good for the eies,310, a compound water 
of Celondinc. 461 

Cements to ouer-draw cefternes withall, and the coropo- 
fition and making thereof. 9 

Centuarie, die forts and vertucs, 212 

Cer«//ê-tree,male and female,in what foilc itdclighteth, 
and the natures of the fruit, J95 

The making ofdrinke oîCeruifes. 419 
Cefternes requifite in gardens that arc drie and deftituce 

of water, 6, in what place they are to be fituated and 
fitted, Hcles muftbefedandkept in them, and 
wherefore. 

chaîne m aketh a Icane ground, 6 
'IheVztmors Chamber, 16 
The men feruants their Chamber, ibid, 
Chamlet made of Goats haire.. 117 

Chanaan borne the i j.ofthe Moone,a dangerous day,3 3 
The people of Chartres are painefull, peaceable, hand- 

fome,andgiuentolay vp. 23 
Cher ft of all forts^ôf, and the way tp make it, , ibid. 

for die Linnet. ibief. 
In what place Cheeft mud be laid vp to keepc. 16 
Cherries fweet,375. Cherries without flones,3^1.Ipiced 

Cherries,362. Cherries early ripe, 363. Cherries at 
all times,36c how to keepe them good 8c round,4e7. 
Cherries prcTcrued, 421. die fpace to be allowed be¬ 
twixt C herr ie-trecs. 290 

CheruUe, igj 

Cbcfnut tree the mod efteemed amongft trees, ^49. apd 

in what feafon it muft be planted,36. what ground it 
louethbeft, and the nature thereof, 391,0! thefruit, 
ibid, to make them grow of feed, 65 5 

Chrpsuts planted,338»how to keepe them, 407 
Chibols and Cyurs. 
Chicl(ens of diuers colours, 73 

borne the firft day of the liewMoone, doc hue 
long. . 

CkA4»^f,akindofPeafon. 563 
Cidrr inuented by the Normans,409. and how it mud be 

made, iWrf, See. the vertuesof Cidcr,4i4, Taftelefle 
and mungrcll Ciders. 416 

Cinnamon drilled. 
Cinqnefuite, 

citron trees,297. the maner to plant them,3 02. bearing 
red fruit,3 (53. how to keepe them. 408 

Citruls in what quarter of the Moono to be gathered. 31 
tree,male and female. 282 
or Warren, 8c ftoring thereof, ^45,646 

To cW the earth. 
Compound water of trees, 
Clouds darke and thickc, a great figne of raine, x6 
Tlicnaturcofthe Lark called CocbeuiSfjij.zr^ herfee- 

ibid. 

To cut Cociircls,ox to make them Capons, 77, tofatCa- 
ponSjîèid, with fpe'ede,590. to make diem lead Chic¬ 
kens, 515, to make their flones good to make leane 

menfat,74. Capons ofMans and Bretaigne. 75 
Coct^s and Capons muft not haue their v/ings broken,^/, 

one Cocke to a dozen Hennes, ibid, notes of a good 
Cock,and his colonr,68. Cocks crowing at all houres 
a figne of raine, 

How to order and breake Colts^ t a 8. the marks of a good 
Colt, 13 5. Colts how they muft be looked to,i26. and 

to burne them, and Hit their riofthrils,to geld 
them, 127. the means to make them feruiceable, ibid. 

Colutea. 291 

Rocke , 202 
Great Comjftey. . * 

Cempojîiions of honey, 230 
Comes are a kind of Harcs,^97, tbofc of the Warren how 

they muft be cared for, and fedde,646. the difference 

betweenc thofe of the Warren and tliofe of the Clap¬ 

per 64s 
Cenferue of the root of Elicaiiipane, 428 

Confer ue of Qi!inces,whcieforc good,37<5. laxatiue con- 
feruc of Quinces. md. 

Conftraint is neucr good. 1 a 
Sale Cool^eSj their vie of great deceit, 117 
Corbe trees,what ground they delight in, 66f 
Red Corant tree. ,45 
Coriander.. 

Corne of all forts,and the manner of growing thcra,54g,' 

Seed-Corne how it muft be chofen, 54 3. to foWjfanne, 
ricid!e,Sc lay vp corne ypon the end of the Moone,3 

fuch diuers forts thereof as arc fit to make bread. 571 
Corwe of diuers Countries of France, and which are the 

beft, 5 71, the grinding of them. 572 
Turkic Cor«e,andhowit muft be husbanded. 553 
Saracens Corneyor Wheat. \bid, 
Aduertifements concerning all manner of Corne and 

Polfe. 

Corne-flagge, aj 9. diftilled. ’ ^62. 
CoyZfliarif, and his properties. 182 
The Court next the dwelling houfc, and the feituarion 

thereof,! 5,how it muft be walled. 16 
Covfcumbers without wacer,i95. how they may be kepr^ 

28 !, enemies to oyle,î90, their hurtful qualities,if'i<2'. 
obferuations to be knowne concerning the fame, 19.4 

Creime ofmilke,and how it muft be prepared. 6^ 
Crejpmet.a fingular hearbe agaihft the btonc. ft 
Creffes, and their faculties, 184 

Crowes bathing thcmfelues, and braying at night, are a 
figne of raine, 

Crowfoot. no 
Cummin. 24^ 

Curiofitie the ouerth row of good wits. t 

Curlew. 78 

CuttU'ffheSy and the mannar of taking of them. 51 f 

D 

ADaies worke.how much grcuncl it containeth. 518 
Criticall Daks concerriing the Moone. 3 2 
The sz. Dales of the feaft of the Natiuitie do prog- 

nofticate the difpofition of the whole yeare. 28 
The Hurwiucsi>rtirif-houfe. 16 
The DJirie-woman, and her office, 3 8, what medicines 

flie is to know for the difeafes of the familie, 39 
Dai fies. *^7 

Dates how planted. ^ ^ § 

Date<recs how planted, 3 .«o.malc and fcraale,and their 
nature,292. what earth they craue, ' 590 

D/xfri how to be kept. 409 
Dane-wor(fio6. diftilled. ^ 453 

Rrr a * Dearth, 
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Vsarth, and the fignes forc-fhewing the fame. 29 
Ve/en grounds, how they may be prepared to beare 

fruit. 
Diaphcenicon diftilled, r 462 
The Diligence of the houfeholder doth ouetcomc the 

• v/cakenefle of the ground. 10 

DiU. 249 
A good kind of T>i^mbling, 21 
DipUatton by whom it was inuented^and the kinds thef- 

of. . 4?9j440 
jy'iftillationi of many forts of waters, with a briefe dif- 

courfe thereupon. ibid, 
Vilüüa-ÛBn what it is, ibid. 
Diiiilli^ion of OylesandQiiinteflenccs,withadifcouifc 

thereupon, . 469 
To D Hid HcrbeSjFlowerSjBaikes,and Roots,cucry one 

by themfelues. 45».&c. 
The time of Di^iüîng. _ 440 
The matter mull: be prepared before it be Difiilled. 448 

''by Coldneffc. 440 
with die heat of Sand. 450 
ofrentimes one and the fame water, 451 
what maner of heat is requifite thereto, ibid, 
licours, nd the maner of ordering all things 

therein. 454 

ToD;/ïi//<^ compound waters three manner of wayes, 
^ 4<'o.&c. 

per difcenftm^ 464,468, and without heat, 
1 ibid, 

with a filtre. Wict. 
liuing things. 4^8 

^wood. 480,481 
Inftruments and vcfl'els for Dl(lillatio?t. 441 
The forme of Furnaces to Dijiill chymicall oyles, 47i,& 

,47i. 
Ditches iox fiibes, . joS 
Ditfawic, and his properties; a 10 
Diueh‘biu 203 
'Bii^^esjthree forts belonging to aFarme-houfe,i20 to 

preuent their going maddc,and how to handle them. ' 
■ ’ ^ i' . ■ ni 
their names* ibid. 

Hunting ’Dogges are of three forts in gener.ill,68 ?. their 
kennels, and feedings, 676, their difeales and cures, 

677,&c. 
Young Dogges,how to traine them vp to fit them to hun¬ 

ting, to fwimming, and dmers other preric qualities, 
68i. their tumbling vpon thç ground, a figne of 

i raine. ' ^ 2 y 
MaddeTJoggei. ^78 
A maddeT)o?5e hailing bitten anHorfe. 147 

Dogges-taoth, zü^ntûiu water will be found, if there 
bepitscaft. ^ 

•Dogge-tree, jpy. and how to keepe the fruit thereof. 

The backe-T^are of the lioufe. j g 

A ground T>ofte-lm/e, how and where it muft be made, 
andfeated, ^ ,7 

’Doue-houfes, r'-.rK-.., g 5 

"Dragons great and fmall,26‘8. diftilled. 465 
Dreames ioyfiill m the-new of the Moone. 3 2 

Drintpes made of fruits, and a difcourfe of the making of 
them, 410 

Drmi{e of Sloes, 419. of Ceruifes, 395, the making of 
the Drinkes of Ceruifes. 419 

haue a barren feed. 616 
Drunl(ennrffe how hurtfull a thing it is to mani 62 j 

Ducks and Drakes how they muft be kept and handled, 

nights. ibid. 
drunke, are eafic to take. 28 

Dffcki flefti plçafam to eate. itid. 

Ducks bloud good againft all manner of Vcnirac. ibid^ 
Young Ducks. ibid. 
Dung of the Stables,wh^c to be laid. i j 

What maner ofD«?;^ is to be laid vpon the ground, y 34 
Than D«»^,nothing more dearc. 
Dung of diuerfe forts, and how and when it muft bee 

fpread. ^^5 

Dung of Pigeons, for wliat ground it is good. 89 

•P/z/f^jwhatisgoodor euill for the Vine. ^99,60 2,605 
'’of Oxen,Kine,and Sheepe,is good for manic 

difeafes. ^ , 104,116 

of Men, Kine, and Pigeons diftilled, and their 
vertues. ^ 

of Hares hindereth conception in Women, 
698 

of Hcns.fwailowed of an Horfcjcaufeth wring- 

Dunz'J ^"S^^ï^ebellie, 147, and caufeth hake to 
* ^ grow againe. 

of Hogges ftay eth the fpitting of bloud. 111 
of Goats cureth the Parotides,Bubo, Sciatica, 

and other Apoftemes. 120 
of Turtle Doues, for the fpots of the eyes, 

84 
of the Goofe, for the laundife. 77 

I of I^ogges, excellent for the Squinancie. 122 
To Dung the ground,and what manner of dune it muft 

be. y.y 

To Dung the ground in the cncreafe of the Modne. ix 
To lay any Dung to Vines, is a damnable thing. joç 
Thei e muft be two DunghUs made, and why, 1 ^ 

z/^/^thc king of Birds, 707. and the nature of Ea 
ê ibM 

The Earth of a cold and dric nature,io, of contra 
rie qualities,according to her particular plots, ibta 

Diuers fofts of Earth,and their diuers manner oftilJini 
andencreafe. * jj 

BlackifhandyellowifhÊÆrt^ good andfruitfull, ii i; 
Ebron borne the fixt day of the Moonc,*h good day, \ : 

make the water light. j 

To fet £|g«,and how the thing muft be ordered,yo.hov 
to haue them to pi ouc Cock or Henne birds,7 i.with 

‘ out the heat of any Henne. 7; 

Égges of Duckes fet by an Henne, are more worth that 
their mother. 

Egges of Partridges c.iure women to be fruitful!. 8i 
Egges carried vp into the ayre. ‘ 2^ 
To roft Egges without fire. 7, 

written within. . 

To raakefoft and tender £^£f.j2;e/5,and to waft and con 
ill 11*1 c til cniÿ 

£ggc$,what are heft. 7: 
Whites of Egges diftilled. ^6, 

Whites of£o^ef, to ftay bleeding at the nofe. 7! 
Hat'd Egges, to ftay the flux of the bcllie, îbià 
The yolk & white of an Egge good againft burning, ibid 
Whites of Egges, againft rhe cough. ibid 
£^ge-/fc?/j, for the Ipitting of bloud, - ibid 
The white of an Egge to ioin togethera broke glaffeJbia 
AtiEgge keeping a garment from burning. ibiei 
£4/er-tree,: 86. diftilled. 
Elecampane, I ^8. prtferued. 27I 
Eimesoi three forts, 662. and where they muft be^ 

fowne. -3^: 
The £/w- grôuc, and Elmes, 461 
Endiue,and thred Ibrts and properties thereof, 16! 
Engh^ praâife added to theFrcnch. : 

I 
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Ephemeron,oi ûllum conmüium, i g 8 
Æiîricjjwhatroanncrofpaftemcat. 585 
Eue created the fécond day of the new Moone. j 2 
£B>ej about to lambe. Hj 
To£.v/ri23any Quinteflence. 451,469 
The maifters Eye fatteih any horfe. 14 
Eye-brightf and his properties, 197, a compound water 

oi EyC’bright, 75 

APad;.f}tt,wh^t manner of mcafurc, and what it con- 
taincth. 5*7 

Farmes, and what tilings are to be fet to farmc, 19 
Pflmarr, and their duties, *2. what age and condition 

they ought to be of, ’ ^ ibid, 
VnfaithfullF<it»2ar5,andthcir nature. '' 15 
To bcare too ftrait a hand oucr the F4mor,maketh him 

either negligent, or elfe a theefe. z j 
What knowledge is requifite for a F armor, z z 
Afarw/muft be true of his word, not giuen cofweare. 

It mufl not be looked for, that the F armor fliould doe,or 
hauc committed to his truft,euery thing. ibid. 

PitrrtfgPj or trixt prouander. 66 j 
It is good to know old FaJJÂom^ but to do as the time fer- 

ucth, à prouerbe. , i 
the prince of Hawkes, 710 

Favelcon is a word fometimes fignifying all manner of 
Hawkes. ibid, 

lavolconne an art,but lately vfed. 705 
Shcepes Peer,how they muft be drelTed to cat. 116 
The is very badly husbanded, when die Lord ther- 

bf knowethnotto commaundjip. How much ground 
he is to be allowed for a FeUd in feuerall, and how to 
inclofeit, 

Fennell good for fight. 
Fennell diftillcd, 4 5 3 
Fenugrcetie, 5^4 
Fermentation. 45 o 
FernCjhow it may be ridde cut of a ground. i o 
Ftfanii^ow ih*y nriufl; be kept and fcddc,8®, and where 

they muft be lodged. 17 
Ffrefer, in what ground they grow beft, r i, and their 

husbandries 565 
F ether fer» groweth in vntilled and rough grounds. 251 
F;^^er laxatiue. 295 
To kcepe F;gg<j grccne. 294 
Figges laden vpon Horfes and Aftes, make them loofe all 

tlieir ftrength, ibid, naturally written vpon. 565 
^oftheir fruits, 294. and iheir plants, ^42. 
^ of their diuers kinds, and what foylethey 

Figge-trees craue, J77. when and how to gratt them, 
O ibid, to caufe them that they lofe not their 
V fruit,56j»makcth Bulls gentle, 294 

Filberds^indFitbcrdtrces. 37? 
Fliberds diftillcd. 4 5 3 
The Finch the iiioft beautifull bird of all others, and how 

fhemuftbe fed, and her difeafes cured. 720 
A Fire of coales to diftiU withall. 4^0 
To make a fire without fnioake. 429 
Fijhei die with the found of the Cunne, (hot off at wild 

fowle,5o8, their feeding in ftanding waters,ineeres,& 
ditches,509. to draw fifh together into one plaec, 515 

F/7fesbeing ficke,isrefrcflied with Parfeky. 181 
Ftjhingyand what manner of fifomg is forbidden, 507 
The timeofjS/fci'Jg. ^ 515 
Fifbing in ftanding waters, in what feafon. 30,31 
Flanders abounding with Iflands, 10 
Fltdi vpon (logg€s,and h©w to kill them,la»,biting more 

. than ordinaric,a figttcofraine. ze 
F/e/fc diftillcd. 458 
Flower gentle,or purple vcliict flower, 237 
The File cal/cd Bupreftis, fwallowcd by an horfcj I47* to 

diiuc away flies from horfes. 139 
Foil foot, 20a 
The mofle of F ole foot, ibid» 
Eomiaines, and how to trie the depth of their fprings, 8, 

and the manner of carrying of them whither one will. 
ibid, 

Furnaces for diftillation, what manner of ones they muft 
be3447. in what places we muft fet them. 450 

Not to flioot at wild fbrvk in a fifii-poole, becaufe it kil- 
lethfilh, 5 08 

Wi\dfvr»le haunting fifti-pooles. 506 
Thçfbwles oftheyardjand their pcarchcs, 17 
Foxes of two forts, 699. tlic manner of taking them. 701 
Foxes where they make their earths37oi. tlicir holes and 

caucs, ibid, the way to take them without hunting, 
702, their pifle ftinketh, Haiti, the profir comming of 
their flelh. 

Frenchmen quicke and haftie, and yet but when there is 
need. 4^ 

Fritters, 585- 
Fcroaking more than ordinaric, a fign® of raine, 

Frogges diftilled. 457 
Againft^»ig«. 31 j 
Frofty and how to keepe it from hurting feedes that arc 

fowne. 

Tor keeping, grow in hot countries, 5. in what 
fcalon they muft be gathered,31, how to keepe 
chemwcIIaIongtime3407.tohaue themexqui- 

Fruits^ fite,36o. of what fafhion you WdXyiég. laxatiuc, 
I odoriferous, and hauing the vertue of Treacle,* 
I 361, 362. turned into haidneflc of ftones, p. 
^precepts concerning the planting of them, 399 

Fruits without any blooming, 364 
Fruits diftillcd. 45^ 
Frtt«-trees in what diftance ibey are to bee planted, 

398 
Of the taft of many fuits. j6o 
Fume tone yV/n\i his Ipeciall obfcruationsi: 212 
Furmenth what it is properly. 552 
Fur\, 285 

THe GaU of a Partridge to clcare the fight. 85 
The GaU of an Henne, 74 , 
The Grf//of an Oxe, to what difeafes it feiueth, 

104 
Carden Madder. 307 

^of their fciiuation, earth, and inclofure, lyj, 
*f4>ïÇÇ4 how to make the mould better,! 56. 
the contriuingofthe flowers of the pot-herbe 

, Gardeni 157. and the placing of the bqddes 
Gardens^ when it muft be fowne, 1584 for flowers and 

I fwcet hcarbes how they muft be drefled, 234, 
I 23Ç. when weeded and watred,162, and their 
^diuifions. 17 

Of the two particular Gardens at the end of the Kitchin 
Garden,and of the Garden of plcafure. 307 

G/iy/ic/ff,the vertues and husbanding of it, 179. to take 
away the ftcnch remaining after the eating thereof^ 
Ï79, good to keepe birds from hurting of fruits, 180 

Garments for husbandmen. 22 
Cornc-G4rnm,547« on what fide they muft haue light, 

16,17 
Omets, 17 

Rrr 3 Car^ 
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Ceefe* 

Ciiwyô/îjverichurtfulItoFarmcs. ^ 4 
TheinhabitantsofG/ir/f<ji|;wc hot^and foonc angric. zj 
Gathering oi Grapes in the wane of the Moone. 31 
To gather Grapes, and the manner thereof. (5o8. the 

cooks requifice thereto. tbidm 
Grape- gacherersjand their office and ducie. ^o8 

and his vermes diftilled, _ *9^,197 
. gluttonousj7^. of great profit and lofle,and how 
they muft be fed and handled^ and which be the 

^ beft, 7 j. hauing eaten Henbane, or Hemlocke, 
ktheydie,77. their cryingiand flying more than 
ordmaric,afigne of raine, zy. ihcir difeafes 77. 

■their remembrance. 76 
ToGc/iLambes, 112. Bulkins, 90. CalueSj^j, Colts, 

i2<5,iz7. Hogges,i07. all of them. 
EnglifhhorfcmcnMaifters of die onû'j Geldings oî the 

world. ^ 127 
GeUie of Quinces. 420 
GetHt-florversOÏ iWÇottsi 257 
Cerfhulcon^ a Hawke. 712 
GermandcTi 2io,zii 
What things a Gwwc/r/CM», or mcafurer of grounds, is 

to be furnifhed withall, ^19. and how the worke of 
mcafuring is to be performed. 522 

How a Geometrician may reduce coery parcell of ground 
into a Quadrangle, y 24. with a briefe fumme of the 
whole art of raeafuring, inftruments and people 
necefl'aric in the performance of the fame. f 19 

'V\\Q Geometric all ftatFc to meafure grounds withall. jn 
dries muft be kept fhort. 5 8 
A Hennes Gijprne. 7 i 
Cnats^and to kill them. 314 
Goats, or Kiddes, and their nature, 117. their coat, 18. 

they are neuer without an ague, 119. and the other 
difeafes that they are fubied \mo,ibid. their flefh cau- 
feth the falling fichnefle. ihid. 

'Mole-Goats, and theit nature. 118 
Goats wheat, what manner ofwheac, y j g 
Golden rod. 200 
Goofebenie Çhxvh, . 342 
Goofebemes preferued# 422 
Goo/è-graffe. 207 
The Goofi-lwafe, 17 
WildGoo/r, 
'Toïax. Go flings, 7g 
Coflings c aten ,arc hard of di geflion. 77 

and their kinds, 191, arid vermes, ifirW. fpeciall 
things to be obferued about them, 194, and to keepe' 
them. ' a8i 

To Graft all forts of trees, ^ j 
To Grtf/r fiue manner of wares. 
The dme fit for Gra/bw^. 

fin the Canon, vpon the tVillow, in the 
* Crownc, witha Sience , and with a MorfelJ, 

358. in the ends of Branches, 353. in the 
Barkc, Scutcheon, and Cleft, 347. in the 
Flute,? JÇ. intheBudde,if»i<^. in the Canon, 
356. after the manner of a Goats foot, 352. 

vpon the Vine, 
zyj. O- 

ToGra/K Vine vpon Vine,3?9, ^04; vpor 
a Angular and profitable thing, 
range trees, 302. Oliue trees vpon the 
Vine, 388, PJumme trees, 341, Pome¬ 
granate trees, 3oy. Walnut trees, 384,461. 
vpon a Cabbage ftalke, 345. Apple trees, 

Speciall obferuations in Grafting,to hiuc exquifit &uit° 

Crafting looks, 347,^0 
The fappes of the Graft and grafted tree tnuA iumpe to¬ 

gether. ^ 

CrV/w^omftthriucthcfirAycarc. 348 

Trees Gra/ferf, in what feafon tlicy are to be tranfplan- 
^ed« ^66 

Grafts hauing put forthjhow they are to be handled.40 3 
Vpon what trees Grafts hold beft. 347 
Grafts broken or burnt away,mufl:bc grafted again,403 
Gr^/Zi to graft. 
To chur£,gather,and cUt Grafs, 51,349, and how they 

muft be kept. 348 
Grafts that haue put forth,how they muft be hadled,403 
Fruit- Garnets. , ^ 
Grapes, how to know if they be ripe, 6o8. how to remé¬ 

die them, drying away vpon the Vine,ibid, as alfo 
their rotting vpon the Vine, ibidem, to keepe them a 
long time,6o6. and to haue them in the Spring,zW. 
without kernels. ibid, 

Grajhoppers hurting hearbes, and how to kill them» 314 
At what time Grtaje would be gathered, 3 1 

^of Hennes. 74 
Y of the GoofCjgood for the paine of the cares. 

Greafe J 

Ô ofHogges, good to draw all manner of Apo- 
V ftemes to a head. 108 

The Oi chards Grcc»r-pIot,&the differences thereof, 222 
ToGnaflfCoine, <71 
Gromell, ^ 
Clay Ground of no value, 11 
To know the Ground well,is the principal point to thrift, 

^ttdhowwemuftlearnetoknowit. 
Arrable Grounds,raeafuring, and of what forme 

they muft be,y 18. the people andinftrumcatsrcqui- 
lite to meafure them. ^ j» 

Arrable Grounds of what largenefle they muft be, & how 
many ardors they craue. y 28,y 29 

Arrable Grounds of Fraunce, what manner of ones they 

What manner of things ftrong Groundi bring forth. 11 
Stmng Grounds muft not be often marled, or dunged, e. 

ftgncsofaftuitfulJ ground. V2 
Wheat Grounds how they muft be tilled. 534>î3 y 

rgtowJeanCjby being long fowne. iy7 
' much trampled,arc halfc eaten. 14 

vnfit to be plowed,how they may be freed and 
made fir. j j 

Gfomds*^^ ftonicjhow to be made dcanc. ibid, I lying farre off from the Lord, doe breed nol 
thing but bottles and flaggons. 14 

chalkie and flatie,are leane,and how to make 
them better. jj 

To cleanfc Giounds of weeds, before you fow it. y 3 8 
Ground luie. 
Groundfroell, 
Guaiacum diftilled,46 3. oyle of Guaiacum, 482 
How to fifli for Gudgeons. ^16 
Gammes diftilled,46y.co draw oyles out ofGtfW.483,484 
The country of Guyennetznd the fruitfulncll’e thereof 12 

H 
* H Ay, hov/ it muft be made and ordered. 

Haiie,ond thefignes fore-tokening it. 
How the Ua'ire may be coloured. 

Of the fignes of a good Hare,ond of her forme. 6 
fmarks of the male and female,the hunti 
^ of them is better fport than any other,69 j.hov 

to trainc vp dogs for the k\ne,ibid. their wyles 
, 696, the beft feafon of taking them, ibid, tbei 

Hares < flefti is melanchtdike and cuill for the ftomack 
1697. wherefore their flefh is good, 698. thei 
I marucllous fruitfulnefle,697,the more they arc 
I hunted in any countrcy,thc more they ave,ibid 

LC^eyliucfcucBycarcs, ibid 
Plough 

r 

491 

»? 
457 
’94 
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PIough-HtfMfW» • 
To HarroT» plowed ground. ^44 

are not fubieéttnto any ague. ^89 
The hunting of the Hart is the game of great Lords, 

and how tne whole aâion is to be ordered, 6S^,68ç 
To know the place of the Htrts retrait. ^85 
The Hart his induring of»he Abbay. 689 
A Bcerefor the Har/,an/a Barber for the Bore, a pro- 

uerbe admonifliisg Hunters, ^^9 
The dogges their fees due from the Hart, ibid. 
Singular medicines that may be made of euery part of 

the Hart. ' 
Signes of the his age, 684, when they cau their 

homes, ibid, their wyles, deceits, and other dilpoliti- 
ons of nature. 645,687 

Hart Cherrie-trecs. 374 
fJ^rLCherries muft be grafted. 
Harts-hortitf and his vettues, 
Haris~tongue.‘ 2,02 
Garden ' 34° 
Haunters of Townes will ncuer make good Farmors. 22 
The called a Merlin, 71 ^ 
To Harvl^e with the Faulcon, or other Hawke, and what 

feafonisbeft, , 709i3^ 
Headacb. 7^^ 
Hearbes oî all forts , and in what fcafbn they muft bee 

fowne. 
Ç when and how they muft be watered,wec- 

Pot. Hearbes < ded, and cut, 162, the time to fet and re- 
moue them. 16^ 

Fine Hearbes to fowe in Gardens. 159 
^Ihew what manner of ground it is where they 
\grow, 550. for flowers, or nofe-gaies, 256. 

Hearbes<Qi good fraell, 241. for Phyficke, and how 
C they muft be ordered, i s8. for the light. 462 

The remedies againft fuch accidents as do happen vnto 

Hearbes. 3r^,3*3 
WMrisconflfting of foure degrees. 413 
Heat, when it is excefliue in Summer, and what it prog- 

nofticatetb, *6 
is Hogges poyfon. ^ 

Hempe, what foile it requireth, and how it muft be hus¬ 
banded and drefled, 566 

Henbane death to birds,77. to greene Gecfe,tW. it is alfo 
pojjfon to Swine,and therefore called Hogs-bane. 10 j 

Henne.howk muft be kcpt>clcane, 66. where it muft be 

placed. , , 
^how to order and feed them,67, the markes of 
^ them which bee good, 68. good to fet them 

Hennes^ whiles the Moone is iicw,3 *• ro take tro them 
n their defire to fir,68. to make them fruitful, 565. 
v to fat them incontinently. 59° 

Rheumes and fluxes of Hennes, . 69 
the HcawC'pip. , 
Old and their difeafeSjôS. their cures, tbid, 

A Henne to fucke out venime. 
AHenne crowing like a Cock oucr-fat enraged 
Water-Hf»H«, 
How Hennes muft be fed and looked to, 
Hered caufed the children to be flaine the 29. day of the 

Moone. 34 
The Heron wandering and whirling about, a figne of 

raine. 
The Heronrie,2nd the ordering of Herons. 
Certaine obferuations concerning the Heron, 

Hiacitfth, 
Htffope,i64, diüsWed, 
The Hobbie, a Hawke, 
Tame Hogges. 
Hogges better burnt than fcalded. 

troughs of Tamariskc wood. 

740 
68 

78 
67,68 

25 

671 

672 

^39 
453 
yrr 

18 
107 
ipO 

Hoff es. 

Hogjiies, where they muft be placed. 18 
Holi-heclis. Ï96 

Home of all forts. 35° 
The notes of good Honie, _ 3^9 
To make Honie,^ 29.The venuesihcreoC ibidem 
To gather Hoaie, 3^7 
To make diuers compofitions of Honie, 3 3® 
Howe diftilled. _ 456 
HopSi^nd the vertucs thereof. *^7 
Hore-hound 2,47 

A Horfe at his growth in flue yeres, but a man not before 
fiue and twentie, 666 

Hor/ci loue todrinke troubled water, 129.61.65 
how they muft be fed,named,and trained, 124, 
127.151. entrefeering, 129.reftieH0r/êr,i46, 
Ihort winded,I49.hauing their backes broken, 
T29. prickedwitba naile,i44, bewitchcd.ixi. 
bow to be handeld being ficke : and to what dif- 
cafes they be fubic6t,i 37,the means to help thé 

13? 
The markes of a good Hor/?, . 
The know the age of a good horfe pcrfeâly. ibidem 
Horfes find feet to go well vpon, when they haue to feed 

welIvpon,»29. aProuerbe. 
AleaneHor^. 
Horfes are fatted by the Maifterseic, a Prouerbe, 
Horfe mint, 
Horfe taile. 
Hound-jlongue. 
The Houfe muft not be to feeke for ground,' nor ground 

forroome,i8. what is meant by the countrie 
and what it comprehendeth. t 

The hirmoxs Lodgtng,i6, where the Fame-houfe muft 
be fcituat,4.of the inclofure thereof. I5 

Tlie entrance of the Matter of ehe familie his Houfe. 14 
A fumptuous caufeth ones better toenuie 15 
We muft purchafe peace,and a houfe readic tâide.ibîîl^m 
A Houfe-bolder muft forecaft to haue more to fell^tban to 

buy. , r 
The Hujbandrie of thefe times agreeth with the Hujban- 

drk of the auncient times. * I 
Tof the vine both young and old, 602. 
1 of men of auncient times according 

to their countries. 

147 

13 
244 
109 
207 

i 
1 

35 

53» 
z 
2 

672 
ibidem 

The Hujbandrie*^ of groundes diuers and variable ac- 
I cording to me foile, and the feituation 
i of phces,ibidem.oftke arbor and vine 

is a like. i57 
Husbandmen muft know the fignes forefhewing raine, 

windes,&t. »4 
The Husbandmans clothes. , »» 
The worke that the Husbandman muft do euery moncth 

throughout the yeare. 
The Husbandmans tooles. 
The manner of Husbandrie entreated of ‘ 
Hunting,^ thing that a good Hulband may lacke 
The profit of Hunting foure footed beaftes* 

Three forts of Hunting. , , 1 l 

The of the Hare more pleafant than any other. 
695 

Hunting of the Wild Bore dangerous. 690 
A wine like Hjdrome^ond the vertues thereof. 330 

IAcobfxiome the fixteenth of the Moone,a good daic,33 

Japhethjbomc the 24,day of the M®oBe. 34 

lefamine, 
fnclofure of the Orchard. _ 3^1 
The fndies difeouredby the Spaniards, *3 
Z«/ij&«r,448.two things to be côfidcrcd in Infujions.sbid, 
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JufuJtom made in raans,goats,or Twines bloud. 449 
/«/tfy?<?«^muflhc]pe or augment the force and vcrtuc of 

the matter. ibidem 
iowdfjthe Prophet,born the twentieth day of the Moone, 

a day fomewhat indifferent. 3} 
lomhes^a kind of checfc, and the mannes of making of 

them. 65 
borne the iS.day of the Moonc, a profperous day, 

Jua Arthritic a ^or ground pin c. xo 5 
Juiube treesare rare in Franccj395. their nature, 

how planted, ^38 
Juniper, 285 
line caufeth wine to run out of tlie veffell. 286 

He principal! Keyes of all the houf*. 6 
Kjds flefh, well accounted of, i ry. their skins how 

greatly profitable, 
Kidnie beanes or fafels. 5 60 
The Kjtching, the firft roome to be built in a good houfe, 

3. where the i<7/cèi»^muû be feated. 17 
of diuers fafhions, 20,xjf4 

Af\tap]&Knot, *58 
Kjae and CaIues,how they rauft be fed and handled. 6t 
]{j7te looking into the skie, and drawing in the aire, a 
figne of raine, 

MAn through Labeur doth tame eueric thing. 10 
L<7^ri«rrequifitiBaFarmer. 4 
The gardens _ ij8 

How to handle and feed Lambes, 18,111 
Difeafesof I(zwècf,and their remedies. 116 
Young to make flocks. jü 

borne the fifih of the Moone,a dangerous day.? 2. 
iaw/Jricr,venomous fifhes in the fea. J07 
Lands driue men to contention and law, 4 
I.(7»|«er/5f^f,maruelous fruitfuU. u 
LanierSyZ kind of Hawke. 7, ^ 
Lard diftilled,474.in what places it mufl: be kept. 17 

xji.diflilled. * 
Lee, of the alhcs of Cabages.good to wafli the head. 166 
Leel^es gf eat and fmall,their virtues and properties. lyç 
Lee\es, at what time they mufl be fowen. j 60 
Lemon-trees, z^ô.what earth Lemons require, >76 
I.e»ïiA,in what feafon they mufl be fowen, to haue 
very good Le«ri/5. 

^of allkindes, their husbandrie, nature, and 
. \ ipcciall obferuaiions, jg- 

fowne. 
^theyput forth the fourth day after they are 
y fowne,i5x. they procure fleepe,! 68. how 
^ to be preferued, 

Leaiien, how it mufl be drefled. 
Licours how diftiJled,4j and what is meant by Licours 

in this place. ibidem 
Much Liglning in faire weather, a figne of raine. 24 
Lightnings^ and what they prefage. 26 
Lillmm Conuallium, j g 

LiUies of diners forts and colours,239. their vcrtucs,24o. 
water Lz/Z/ej. * ^ * 

The Inhabitants of Lymjin, paincfull,fparing,procurine 
rather their owne profit, than any others. 2! 
Lmden-trees, and others of fuch lie wood. 66< 66-t 

and diTeafcs,; z 5 .their food. 
LUe hurcing the vine, and how to kill them. 607 

Lice, and other vermine haunting Hens, 
Lice of Calues* 
Li« offices. • 

r the husbanding thcrco,368.whcn to be fownc!?^. 

C pulfod"*^ 
Leches,and how to fifh for them. ^ 5 

yeare,and what harme they doc 

çand their husbandrie, j6o. and wiicreto they 
Lupmesy arc good,rf>/iew. when they muft bee fowne, 

^ -S >«forctlieybIoomc,cactcUmuftbcpurinto 
^ fhcm,57o.fac the earth. 

*4 

M 

MAdneJJe of Dogs. 
Maine^ a rich countrie,’ 

paincfullfo^ot* andve 
Mallerves, ‘ 

Maple tree. 
March corne. 
Marchpanes,vi\\3x. manner of paftrie, rs 
Mares, how they mufl be handled. „ 
The couenng of Mares, and taking of the horfc 1 z 

their amorous rage. ® ^ *' 
Mariersme, 
Marigolds,and their faculties. * ^ 
Marigolds in conferue, X80. diftiUed. 

toi/ôerhurtfulltothcFarme-houfe ■ 
left vndpne,till after drir 

Marie in what grounds neceflarie. ^ 
Marquais, a fore of Vine neccfl'aric. .. 
BeefcAfa™. 

Maiflers muft know the natures of their feruants. *a 

aftheXne!"^'' 

Matfters of families their office and dutie, ihl 

Sün'kïng Mathjveed, 

«Mi/and what manner of drinkc they bl a 
mongftthcPolandm and Engl,(hmen. ^ ,1 

and «rdw-plots, andW many forte of 
^0M7a,and the manner of making thcm,&c. 40 ^ .o' 

VVhatmanncrofhcarfomufl beeVnc in Mmis 

To harrow, water,and cut dowacAf£,/aB>rr aoS. toea 
ther in the hay, ^ » 

of the Moone Medoms muft beetui 

Medow-pveet, ^ ^ 
Meale of pli ions. • 

““ H°SS« better burnt & 

(T with a difeourfe ofhis marucllouj rootü 

*="ame, and hit vettuet, 

O the markes of it. 
V thepidurcofit. _ J 

Meddicke fodder, 494,5«4. and the husbanding of it. 

Sweet Medlars, 



St^ictà Median, i 
Where Medlars grow beft,& what their faculties be, 3 » a 

^leliiot, ' '■ 
Melons ft 91. their gathering and goodnes. tbiaem 
Certaine obferuationsabout Melons. *93 
Mer curie. 
MeflingotMaJling, ' 549- 
;i^«/jb«/d/e»j,bornethe S.day of iheMoonc, a good day, 

andhappieday. 3? 

Milfoile. ^ , /r t 
The manner of ordering of and well drèliing ot 

it. , .^4 
Mil\{e of Nurfes doth encreâfe by vCng the fomentation 

of the decoftion of Cabages. 
To encreafe Millie of Kine. ^ 
Mtlk^ of Allés, for fuchas are in a confumption, l47* 

and to make the bodicwhite,an .example. ibidem 
Milke of Goats is lcane,aud tor what dileafes it is good, 

119. Their Milk^ is more wholeforae than Sheepes 
18. Alike diftillcd,and the vertues thercof;4<?9 

MiUei, how it muff be lowne and drefled, 559 
iVfiüer groweth well in a fandic ground. ^ ^ n 

why of oldiimefoibiddcntoCaptainesinwarre. 
244 

Myrrhe diftilled. 5 4 S 
Oyle of iWyrrfce. 5*^3 

free,and his nature. 2,89 
jW«4e«r,their food and nature. ^ 7^5 
The Moneths of the yeare, and their difpofition fore 

Nat«?fisneucridle. 53* 
NaticweSf3i\dNauets,and their vertues, 158,568,18^, 

being rowne,thcy put forth by the end of three daies. 
, 161 

The Neat heardhis charge and conditions. 90 
N<£t///hebegetieihskill,and.awakcnethCare. 5 
A good Neighbour reqt^te. 5 

hinging, and dead, 208, they make flelh to bee 
loone fodde. ihid, 

Nerp Wine not verie wholefomc, 617, what it is. 622 
Necotiana,v/ixhhis marucllousvertues,215. anheaibe 

of dinination, 221. the Quintefience thereof, and 
two excellent ornaments made of the fame,22 2,223. 
dillilled. 453 

Nigel/a. 252 
Nightingales male and female, to know one from the o- 

.ther, 719, to cure them, being melancholickc, 718, 
how they muft be handled and fed, 717 

Mâà Night(hade. 222 
Noe^ the fii ft inuentor of making and drinking of wines, 

410, borne the tenth ol the Moone, a profperous 
day. 3 3 

Normans would be intreated peaceably. 23 
The North hurtfull to the Farmc-houfe. ^ 5 
Ths Nitrjerie. *8 
The Orchards ‘ 3?4}339 

{hewed. 28 
30 

ibid. 

'Tlhc Moone 

-how it increafeth and decreafeth. 
of the Influencies thereof. 

)what power euery quarter of the yeare 
V hath ouer bcafts,plants,and fruits. 32 
Torelhçwing fnow in the Winter. 2 5 
'of theCriticall daics thereof. 31 

Mortar c( midovae. 447 
Motherroort groweth in ill -tilled and rough gr0unds.2oo 

To Mowe. 49- 
To hunt Mowles^etnd to kill them. 31S 
Moyfts parted the rca,the id.day of the Moone, 34 
Mugrvort. * 250 
Mulberics early andlatc,362.howkept along time,409, 
white ones that neuer grow red or black. 3 63 

C their feed,whetc it muft be fowne. 339 
\of two forts, and what earth they loue, 

)how to graft them.' ibidem 
^and how they arc planted. 341 

MuleheepcrSjMulets, Mules^ their nature,food,and difea- 
fcs. *51 

rthe diuerfitics of their generations. 
' ( ' ibidem 

j rubbing their cares more than ordi- 
CMules\Sl Mulcts^, naric,a figne of raine. 2 5 

I of Auuergne good for the plough. 89 
I they exceed all other beafts. 540 

good Mulet is an cuill beaft. ibidem 
'WWiit CMuUeru. .205 
Musliadeli. 3 64 
Muficlie inuented by Shecphccrds. no 
Muihrums eaten, the remedic againft their mifehieuouf- 

neffe, 61 
Muflard,and how it muft be made, a81 
Muflard of diuers countries. ibidem 

N 

N Abucadonofet}»om in the ninth day of the Moone 
an indiffèrent day. j 3 g 

NarciQuSfZSidyàsy fo called. »39 

O 

OAhes. and their kinds, 556. males and females, 
ibid. 

are the moft noble anddeareft of all ether 
trees. <^49 

At what time Oa\es would be planted. 651 
How to lowe Acornes, for the growing of Oa^es ,655, 

656 
Tohauc Oinl-ej greeneat all times. 363 

grow a hundred yeares, ftand at one ftay a hun¬ 
dred yeares,and are decaying a hundred yeares, 666 

Oaiie of lerulalem. 246 
Qate-meak^ made of Oates, and the making thereof, 

■ 558,57? 
Oatis^ and their manner of husbandfic, J58. diflilled, 

ibid, 
oi/eOliue, of three forts, 427. how it. muft be made, 

prepared, and kept, 426, 428. the vertues thereof, 
ibid, 

'"an enemie to plants. ‘ \ 
prepared three waies, 
of many fotts,and their vertues. 
hot and cold. ■ 
diftilled,their faculties and laftfng. 
cf diuers hearbes, and their qualities, 
the manner of prefling them out of fruits, 
three things muft be confidered in them, 
made by impreflion ' 
the time firteft to diftill them. 
the order 10 be kept therein. 474,47 5,47 8 

OlleA diftillcd, and a dilcoutfe thereupon 4^9 
of Kofesof two forts,433. ibia, and a new way 

to make the fame.’ •; V ^ 
ofLmfeed, * .. 368 
of liuing things,or their parts. • 458 
of Guaiacum. ‘ ’ 482 
of Naucts. , 186 
of Virgins. 4-7 
of FoxCs, hoW made. "" 434 
of Serpents. ib.d. 
ofEggcs,43y, of Wheat, ofljay. ibid. 

VofBrimftonc. ’ 43^ 
Oile 

429 
424 
43* 
432 
479 
433 
429 
ibid. 

43* 
474 
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4^7 
418 
' 17 

409 
296 

4»? 
788 

ibid^ 
388 

ibid, 
lÿ6 
388 

Oj/« Omphatine, 
To thaw Ode when it is frozen. 
Where to keepe and lay vp Oiks. 
Oliues and O/we-trccs. 

'’how kept Jong. 
the gathering and profit of them, 
preferued. 

Oliues < in what ground they delight moft. 
j their nature. 
I to plant and graft them. 
V.to geld them. 

Marucllous things of the 0/i«e-trec. 
"grafted vpon the Vine, 
planted in what feafon. 

0/i«e- . barren, how to make them to become 
trees 1 389 

mult be kept from Turtle-doues and Scares, 

they hinder not Vines. 
t,fulj of mofl'e. - 

Or^«^e.trees,what ground they craue,375'. how to plant, 
Iowe,and graft them. ^ 2o-> 

pielerued, 421, dillilled, 4^4, and how kept, 

0/|4a/e,orbaftardMaricrome, î!< 
Orpin, ^45 

I.ell*er Orpin. , 
The Farmers Ouen. j ^ 
Oxen more profitable for the Plough than Bulls,90. and 

how theymuft be gelded. " 
The plot. 

2II 

i79 
19 

18S 

49 Î 
84 

622 

PAlma-Chrifli. 

P^Z/aer-wormes, and how to kiU^hem; 
Pantne. 

Paper endurcth euetie thine. 
Parfneps. ® 
Wild Parfneps, 
Partridges. 

P#<»,what manner of Wine it is; 
to mate btead,an<i how to handle and dtelTeh, 

Paflure ground. ^77 

Pamjîesyinà their vertues, 
Peach-plumtree. 

Peach-trees ^ planted, and where, 
chow grafted,362,eately, 

çtp keepe long,409,red. 
Peaches ^'PiÇedones. 

y without ftoncs. 

/'r'"^«en,3<;3.dillilJed, 
halfc nuts 

7each-applesj^66. anâSpamOiTeaches 

18 
*40 

384 

3^3 
3^4 

3^4 
455; 
3^0 

372 

y 07 

Zll 

y their rouft, 

Ptrnb,,. StC ‘■'“r Torkiet. 
l’ ^”^^1 them. 

peareylumSfhov/ planted. 
ohow to keepe long. 

Pf«,fj>arcly and late ones. 
)hovv to haue them without ftoncs. 
Cof Augufta, 

- asg 

8r 
17 
83 

yi6- 

338 
yi7 

ibidem 
362 

WaruelJousPw/o«. ^gg 
Pea[onhithz\cznc ground,ytfjj to caufc to be fuch a, 

will be foonc boiled. , 
Pellilorie of the wall, 
Water Pepper. 
Penniroyall, 
A for plough gearc, ' 
Percipier. ^ ^ ^ iS 

Pww,andhow it is made. 

l>i»««“«.«8i;andwh)rrocaIlcd. ibUil, 

PrcfagcsofPffcre. 
P eta files pit L,z^^Non. ^ 
PemûzPetum grqweth of the feed of thjemale,224,and 

his vertues. * {17 ' 
The fuine of Petum appeafeth hunger and thirft. \Ti 
Pto^i borne the nineteenth of theMoone, adaun^e 

tous day. ' 

NaturallP/;//r^e mull be well knownc to the darie-wo* 
man. ^ 

TofepcratethcmiwonartificialldmiJJation. 4c^^ 
The people of Picardie would be handled very hotl/. 

of the doue-houfe , and how they muft be 

f HS 
Pigeons thebeaft,87. and that they hauc 

4 young ones thrice a yere. . gg 
commmg home late to their cote, and ore 

fageol raine. ^ 
Pikes taken in frelh water, 
PimperneU. 

Pine-trees and Pine-apples and their properties 

Acycrauea fa-„dU.’J 

Pionie, 19^ 

Pipes for the coiiueying of water from fprines 

and Lang«! 

The Plane-tree, ^ 

elmam ofth,« lbm.a„d then their temperamres lof 

g?onnl”®"‘ 

r trees to haneexquilitefruits,;6o. trees,and 
To Plant < vvhac feafon,357. a tree without roots 

C remoue hearbes,idy.andto cut 

rand how they muft be husbanded,whcih« tW 
Plants<C be of timbcr-wood,or othcr,dy 7.offcicncas 

and Ihoots, 341. of ftones, >38 of vines 
. ^ '^henandwhcretobeplamedl^ ’ ad? 

Tokens forclhewingP/e^Z/e '1^^ 
P/<»/^^^J,Charrets,and Carts. ’ 
P*«£; of diuers forts, according to the countrie and 

The arders of Ploughing before ic befowne; I 
Ploughing^ an art that an houfehoJder cannot want^^I 

with oxen IS not but of ncccaitic, 90. but* it h 

To Thuih for .he fécond arder and ,hird,a„d fo ro£ 

54* 
393 
36* 

they delight, III 

mem bctwcenc the one and the other! 

r>yhcn they grow vndifpofcd & languilhiog 

393 

Laxaciue and fleeping Tlums, 
Tohaue P/«wreadie at all tin 
Plums of Brignoles, 

how planted. 

Plum trees- 

times. 
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49 
518 

575 

159 

377 
ZII 

ibid, 
170 
508 
506 
ibid. 

II 

6 

5H 
18 
24 

The people of Poiôîou giucD to be wilie and warie. 
A Pole of meafure. 
Pû/ew/Æ,what, and how made of old. 
Polygonum. 
Tome-Adams. 
Powj/io««,what kind of Hawkes. 
Pfl»je£>'Æ»a/«,howtokecpe,4o8. their nature,304. red 

onesjjéj. withoutkernels. 305 
Tomegranate veesy and their plants, 54*. where to bee 

planted,and their nature,394. how they muft be hus¬ 
banded and grafted, J04. to kcepc them that they lofe 
not their flewôts. _ 

Pap/ar irecSjin what feafon planted,^i5i. being grafted 
vpon Mulberrie trees, they bring forth white Mulber¬ 
ries. 

Poplins, . 
Poppies, and the properties thereof, 189. the kindes 

thereof. 
Wild PoppU of two forts, and their vertucs. 

-how they muftbedrefied and kept, 
and the wild fowle haunting the fame. 

Paoin-i that are famous, 
neere to the Farmc-houlb. 
necefl'arie in drie and feorched places. 

Tiùi-Pôoies, 
The Portail on the back-fide of the houfe. 
Tre/ages of raine muft beknowne to the Farmer. 
'Prefages ot all things that the houfeholdcr muft hauc 

fore-knowledge of. 26 
•Prç/cr«;»|,what it is, and what the word doth fignifie. 

279 
'Preftruing of fruit, 

Ç of diuers forts. 
Treftrues -< of fruits, how they miift be made, 

Cand conferue of Gentian. 
To Preferue hearbes of all forts. 
Princes, their pleafure in Summer in watrie places. 
priuies {linking more than ordinaric,a figne of raine.25 
P/iuet, 140 
To Propagate foure manner of waies,and the time mod 

fittopiopagate. 343 
Prouence^ovi fruitful!,! 2, the inhabitants of Prouence 

haughtie,and cannot abide to be reproued, 23 
Pumpionsyi^z. their goodnefl'e and gathering, 193. ob- 

feruations concerning them., 194 
Laxatiue Pumpions, ibid. 
Sweet fmelling Pumpions. 19 j 
PA/yè, when,how,and where,thcy muftbefowne, 570. 

they muft be reaped in the want of the Moone33 i.ad- 
5^9 
223 

86 

457 
5 

3 

R 

421 
420 
423 
279 
279 

6 

uertifements concerning them. 
Purfelane, and the vertues thereof. 
Pyes, male and female, doc fit their egges. 
Pyes diftilled. 
The Pyrene mountaincs abound with marble. 
Purchafe by ftatute,the fureft of all others. 

o. 

QVailes arc birds rather of the earth than of the 
airCjthcy make no ncftsjS 5. their feeding, ibid. 
their flefh caufcdi giddinefl'e and headach, 8 5. 

their flefli caufeth allb falling ficknefle, ibidem 
^uarellous perfons not fit to be made farmors, 22 

gathered of dead geefe, not fo good as thofe 
which arc gathered from the hue ones. 77 

r of diuers forts, 375 
made into gellie. 420 

L fpoilc other fruits growing neere them. 4®8 
Quince trecs,how planted. 341,376 
^upitefiences ,how they may be extra^ed. 4 jo.Sc 669 

508 
ibidem 

*5 
150 
210 
460 

459 
430 

11 
6 

5 

RAdi[hes contrarie to winc,and their other vertues. 
187 

Tfaweforeftiewedby afles, , 
Signes of Raine. ibidem 
Toî^y^elandsthataretobcfownc. 544 
Pjms^ and the marks of a good Ramme. no 
Small Rampions. 495 
Rauens croking and beating their wings^a figne ofraine. 

if 
Againft field Rats. 
To hunt water 
To caufcTf^n and Mice to diefbdenly, 
Reafon muft be preferred in all things. 
Reft maketh a man flothfull. 
Re(i harrow,an enemie to the husbandman, 
peftoratiues of diuers lorts, 
DiO-ilkdRefioratiucs. 
A diuine Rcfinr aline. 
Rice yin wh.it place it growcth, 
7^i«f/i,bad neighbours to dwellinghoufes. 
T\juers,sÇ\ng to ouerflow,are very hurtlull. 
The Robinet or Robin red 6rrj?,and the ftorie of him.719 

and the vertues thereof. 
T^oomes to tread and prefl'e grapes in. 17 
Roots oi potherbes. i^4 
Rofematie. 247 

Rofemarie fit to build garden arbours. 286 
Ro/emarie in conferue,28ei.and diftilled, 454*5t 4^^ 

Ç of diuers forts,and their temperature. 283 
"Nin conferue. 280 

Ko/cr-.^are diftilled three waies; 454 
jàiùiUcàper de/cenfum, 4^7 
^water compounded, 3x0.461 

Prouence lapses, 285 
arbours. 282 

Rubarbe diftilled. 462 
7^«f,and its maruellous vertues. 24} 
Lambs Runnel, good againft all manner ©f venome. 

, 116 
Kie,and husbanding thereof. 548 

S Acres, hawks fo called, 7*3 
Sapon,hoYf\t muft be husbanded, 311.a venome to 

the he art. ibidem 
5 8.245.good againft the trembling of the mem¬ 

bers. 5*^ 
Compound water of Sage'. 4^® 

a very delicate fifh, 507» and how to take him. 
57) 

Salomons fcale; ^ 
Salt turning moift,a figne of raine. 2 y 
Samuel, borne the ii. of the Moone, a fauourable day 

35 
Sandie grounds, what fruit they bearc,and how they 

muft be tilled. ** 
SanicleyOnd the great vertues thereof. 202 
S4piî,or boiled wine, 622^ 
Saps of grafted trees muft ioine one with another, 32' 
Sauinucc. \ 
Saulybosne the 21,day of the Moonc,ahappie day. 34 
54«cri^,245.beinglownc,itputtcthnot forth till thirtie 

daies after, 
Saxifrage, ^.oo 
Scabiom. 
5c4//<o«i,and their faculties, . 

Sciences 
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ibid. 
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ibid. 
*10 

1*5 

Sciences to plant^and the manner to doe them, 34^. and 
to piopagatc them. tbiet, 

ScorpiOn fwailowed by an Horfe, 147 
Scorpions their biting of Neat, loi 
Se(i-hu[l}e,tinâ the maruellous faculties thereof. X03 
Sea-onion diüûhd. 468 
Secourgeon, what kind of corne, and'the husbanding 

thereof. 550 
Seecf-corne^todioo[e. 54g 
Garden Seedes, i J9. and the ttnre to fowe them, 160, 

how old and what manner of ones they muft be, ibid^ 
and in what time 'they muft put out of the earth, 

l6x 
Scedes diftilled. 468 
5we/-n>Aea^howicmuftbechofen. 54^ 
Againft Serpents, j j 
Husbandmens Struanis, hoW they would be entreated, 

Seratnum^'î'î^. oilc and cakes thereof. ibid. 
Sheepe. 109 

"how they rauft be watred, and how oft a day, 
iia 

where they muft feed. ibid, 
when they muft be Ihorne, 113 

Shttpe, < they arc cold of nature. 111 
their going to ruttc, and what forrage is beft 

for them. md. 
how they are kept from the Wolfe, j 16 
their difeafes and cures. 

Signes of a good Sheepe. 
rrheir manner in times paft, 
pthey muft be gentle, 

Shtpheards “s ^rts they haue inuented, 
Cthcir folds in Summer. ^ ^ 

The falhion of the Sheepe fold ^ arid how and whercuf it 
muft be made,* 10. and where it muft be feared, 18 

Sbrewes that fpoile Vines,6o7. biting Neat, loz. biting 
a Horle, 

Silign,what kind of come. 551 
and the profit of them, 486. how to order 

thcm,489, their difeafes, ibid. 
Sduer-grajfe good for medicine. jo i 
Sitnilago. 
Sl^pryets. a 10 
Slipts to plant Gardens,' j 5^ 
S/i/ir of Artichokes. x6ç 
Smallage^ 182. his planting and vertues, ibid 
Laughing SmaUage. 49J 
S«4hej fwailowed by Neat, 102. and how to kill them, 

Snaites fpoyling B-ces, 40 y 
Snaiks àiKïWtà, 
5?iowe,and the tokens forc-fhewing the fame. 25 
Sodomeanà Gomorrha funke the 17. of the Moone,a 

bad day. . 
Sommer^ and the prefage of the conftitution thereof, 

ÎZ 
Snrrelly and his properties. |^| 
To Solve corne in tnc end of the Moonc. g 1 

'To S’ouïe Wheat in myre, and in the encreafe of the 
Mooiic. J4J 

r farrowing. jog 
Sim>« ^ pigges. ibid. 
-TL eating their pigges; ibid. 
1 he place for the Swinc-coar, jg 
SoTPB-bread, , 
Southerrr-mod. 24.7 
Sonf-thi[iie, jgg 

Sparrorves male and female, S^, crying early, a fighc of 

Solicaric Sÿ«iTw«,and rheir nature. 725 

^of all forts, 707 
^ wherin they differ from Buzzards.if^id. 

SpaffOïvhâivIiesJ the manner of taking and keeping 
O them. ibia, 
V their difeafes and remedies, ibid. 

Speech vnprofitable,makcth a man contemptible. 2? 
Simple and true Speech caufeth a man to be much eftee* 

med. 2 > 
A Spence to keepe viiftuals in, 17 
Spejt-corne, and how it muft be husbanded, 552 

diftilled. 
Spiders falling, without any violent caufe, a figne of 

rairic. 
A Spider fwallowcd by a Horfe. 146 
Spinachj wale and female, and why fo called, 174. the 

peat profit comming thereof. tbid. 
When muft be lowne, 161, it growcihvp three 

dales after. 

The a vcrybeautifoll andliuely bird,hcr feeding", 
7» I. All Spinkes hauenot like voices. ibid. 

The Square,an Jnrtrument tôr mcalhrihe. sir 
5/4^/(’rforHorlcs, 
A round Staire*. j 7 
t-ow-StaUs muft be kept cleanc. 62, 
All manner of beafts how they muft be feared.'i j 
S’/tftf/aaj to coucrMares, 8j[ 
Siall'-ons to beget Mules and Mulets. i ^ i 
Starres fparkling,are fignes of great ftouds of water. 241 
Starthiflie. 

The SteiU-glafje'is thebewraier of the couBtenance.624 
Young and wild plants muft beremoued.jjp.and 

how they muft be husbanded, ^40. young or wilds 
ftocks to graft vpon, and how they muft be prepared, 

244 
we^e, 

A Stone in the giflefne of a Capon,that maketh men ape 
to carnall luft. f. 

In what place Stones doc ordinarily grow, q 
Cherric-S/û«M diftilled. 4-^ 
Storbs^and their maruellous nature. - -.6 
StBr\s diftilled. 
Frefh Straw,and the benefit thereof. loy 
Strawberries, 19 j. their maruellous harmelefneflc, and 

other properties,!/»;^', diftilled. 45* 
Succorie. 

5«i/r,and matters in law, how and by whom to be orde- 
It 

Sunne and Moonc,two great and admirable lights of thi 
when and how it betokeneth faire weather, 

ao. when and how it betokeneth raine & tcmpeft,2<, 
when it betokeneth Snow in Winter. ay 

The South Su>ine vnwholcfome, y 
The5««i«»f ofthc feuenBookesi 2? 

diftilled. 
Swannes, and how many are requifite to be together,?», 

79* their nature-they forefee their owne death, 
and mans, 

Tcannot abide hunger. 106 
more greedic than any other bcafts. 104 
how to feed them,and their natures. ibidem 
fubicd to the plague, and many other difeafes. 

ernes. ibilZ 
to fat them, 

in what<)uarletof theMoone the would be U- 

1, t >o« 
bow to fait them, 

thdr playing and running hither and thither, a 
ligne of raine. 2< 

honoured of the Egiptyans for flicwing them 
. the tilling of the earth, 108 

Tabaceo 

Swine. 
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TAbacco. zi j 
Tale-fa,riers are not to be harkened vnto. 3 8 
Tamar iilie, z^o 

Tanfaj. 
Great wild 2Vr^. 5(^4 
Tartt4 587 
The of horfes declare their age, 136 
Signes of and Thunder. z6 
Tetragon is made of Linefeed, and how. i8i 
What Things are requifite in building of the farme, 3 
White 20 { 
Eucry Thing at his height, doth decreafe in the end, 4 

■Ladies Tib/7î/f. aoo 
Blefled ThtfiUyZnÀ the maruellous vertues thereof. 199 
The hundred headed Thijile^and his maruellous vertues 

205 
The 17,his late giuen namcs,and his pioperties.310, 

311 
The Tai^U clofing and {hutting together, prefageth 

raine. 15 
To Tbrtfh corne,and the flower of the fame, $^6 

. what manner of birds they be. 726 
fold verie deerc amongfl: them of old time. 

85 
kchey are of two forts. 727 
^their nature and food ibidem 
'leaning the vallcis,they forefhew raine. 2 j 

Tfe)»we,i44.moontaine Thyme. 248 
Titlingoi the ground,withdiuers forts of beaftes, accor¬ 

ding to the counttie. 5^9 
Tillage diuers,according to the diuerfltie of thefoile and 

countrie. 527 
The Tilling of the ground, and precepts touching the 

fame. 531 
The Time and ptefagesof the entrances of the fouie 

quarters of the yeare. . >16 
Waat manner ofhawke the Tiercc/c/is, 711 
Tormentill,$o^.and why fo called, ibidem 
Torteifes^and how to bait to them, ^ i ^ 
The hearbe Tola bona. 252 
Touïïaine, the garden of France, ro, 407, the people 

thereof louers of their protit. 10 
Tries and {hrubs,with a difcourle thereupon, 282 

fare of two forts ingenerall. 659 
in what foile they would be planted. 6 
of the place and cherilhing of them in general. 

368 
to fet the female ones againc, 3^7 
graftedjin what fealon they muftbe tranfplanted 

366 
tranfplanted arc the better. 344 
growing of flones. 337 
planted without roots. . 400 
giuen to be ouer fiuitfull,how to moderate. 404 

Trees caufe them to bring forth carely fruit. 406 
how to husband them when they begin to grow 

403 
howto plant,fow, and graft them, to come by 

fuch fruit as is exquifite,3do. to dig and picke 
thcm,40 2.toprunc, makeclcane, and bare 
them at the foot. 31.3^.401.492. 

that are bruifed with cartel. 3P9.4oo 
fullof mofle,becomclcanc. 402 
how to cure them. 404 
ycllowncflc, and the laundifc, and the cuill in 

«hem. 40Î 
and wormes troubling the fame, 

..to cure them that looléüieir flowers, 40 j 

A acaa nogge, or other carrion,apply ed to the root of a 
Tree that is fickc, doth fet it in llrengih againc, 402 

Of fruit-rrew in particular. 370 
The beft feafon of plantiiig and replanting of gicat 

Trees. ^68 
To kill wormes,in T>ees that hurt their roots. 400 
lo make thofe Jrees which are barren to beare fruit, 

40? 
Trees bringing forth grapes. ^66 
Trees delighting to grow in the water. 660 
Trees of Soloigne aie fmalJ, and ftaruelingsi 654 
Precepts of planting fruit- / reej. 360,400 

Water-and their kinds and nature. . 334 
To make wild to grow of feed. 6j6 
What foile is beft for wilde TreeSf their natures, proper¬ 

ties, and differences. * ^59 
The beft feafon replant Trees for timber. 6ç i 
rohauegreeneTrmof all forts at all times. 363 
rrefbiU {hutting in it felfe,is a figne of raine. ay 

- Trie {madame. 172, 
Troughs at the Well tide to water cattell at. i ^ 
Watering 
Tïouts^ûxc fiflijhow to rake them. 516 
The Turlies rowft, 17 
Turneps^ the food of the inhabitants of Limofin and Sa- 

uoy, 186, how they muft be husbanded, and what 
their properties be. 187 

Tu) nc-flaires to goe vp to the Garners, 17 
Turpentini‘tree. ' 
Oile of Turpentine. 
Turtledones^ their feeding and difeafes, 84. their bloud 

good for the wounds and vlcers of the eyes, ibid, as 
alio is their dung. 

Hearbe Tivo»flence, 212 

V 

V,/4/e«/w,thcvaleofSwannes. 78 
yjlerian^and the veitues thereof. 199 
ynieiie of Countries caufeth a diuers manner of 

labouring the earth. i 
KcrrwfCjthe manner of making of it, 620 
yeriuice of Apples. 3 80 
yermine male and fern ale, i97.their nature and vertues, 

ibid, good for the fight. ibid, 
ytruaine a figne that there will be good water found, if 

there be a Well digged, -j 
Wild yints of the hcarbes called Brionic. 287 
How yines newly planted,would be husbanded, 602 

of diuers forts, according to their colours and 
other qualities, 600 

in what grounds they muft be planted. 192 
two things to be conlidered in the planting of 

them. ibid. 
they muft be planted vpon the South. 6 
at what time to be remoued. 39 
howto choofe their plants. 
plants, where, when,and how, they muft bee 

planted. J99 
Vines muftnot be planted of diuers plants. 598 

to make them newly plantcd.td take root,iW, 
the manner of planting them is diucifc, accor¬ 

ding to the diuerfltie of countries &, grounds 

597 
to caufe them to bud quickly, 606 
how to handle them that haue too many bran¬ 

ches. 607 
when they muft be cut. 3 ç 
growing vpon trees, and after the fafliionof 

• arbours, 39^ 
Sff Vmts 
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faines well husbanded, arc of great encrcafe and profit, 

To make barren P'ines fiuitfulL 
Certaine obferuations concerning P'lnes, howtogratt 

them, and the manner of proceedingihcrein, 60$, 
606 

599 
S95 

Vines being grafted, yeeld great reuenue. 
What manure is good and euill for Vincsm 
To manure Vines,is a precious thing. 
To make that Oxen and Kine doc not touch Vines, 607. 

for thofe cattell are very noifome to them. ibid. 

Nothing muft be fowneamongft 59^ 

How to keepe from the froft, 606, their difeales, 
and remedies theteofi ^07 

7he blacke Vine plant,6oo. foure kinds of it. ibid. 

The white Vine plant,and the kinds thereof. 601 
The husbandrie of the both young and old, and 

their fundrie earings. ^oz 
The inhabitants of Paris doe husband their Vines negli¬ 

gently. 59^ 
To manure the new Vine,6oz, to prune and weed ir, 

and the rcll: of the earings belonging to it. 5 99 

I’hc Vine hateth the Colewort aboue all things., 598 
Thelaxatiue ^06 
Treacle • ibid. 

Water of the Vine, 4^1 
The Vine Nurcerie. 594 
Euill Vine-dreffers deCcribedby tbeit çffeâs, 599 

a ftrongground. n 
Vmeya'fdi delight in ftonie places, Handing tov/ards the 

South. 
rwhat it is. 
\ the raanher of making of it, 
i ot Squilles, 
1 of Apples, 

, J diûilled. 
Vineger < yertues thereof, 

1 quickly diftilled. 
\ certaine obferuations concerning it. 
I made without wine, 
l^to caufe it to become wine againe. 

Sweet Vineger, 
DAvaeVioUis. 
Marian Violets, 
March Violets, 
A Viper hauing Hung a Horfe, 
Vitis fignifying a Vine,whence fo called. 

/ 

5»^ 
456 
618 
619 
580 
456 
ibid. 

451 
6r8 
619 
61S 
619 
238 
ibid. 
236 

147 
623 

w 
W 

Prefages of iVarre, 667 
The ?r<trr««,fcituatIon thereof, and profit,3.^44. and of 

the ftoring of it, 64 f 
TofS^aterhcïbs. 159.399 

The common drinkeof all liuing creatures, 2. 
of diuers Ibrts diftilled, with a difcourfeihere- 

upon,438.andwho wasthe inuentor. ibidem 
of all forts,diftillcd of many herbs in particules 

4îi*453 
compound diftilled three manner of waiics. 460 

Walnuts 

"Afers. 
H^alnut-trees, and their Nuts, how profitable, 

386 
Wnlnut-ireeSjMvhen they are to be planted and reraoued, 

3>l5. andhowtheymuftbealoae,andwhy. ibid. 
Walnut-ireés grafted, 385. they naturally hate Oakes, 

ibid, the more beaten, the more fiuitfull, 3S6, with¬ 
out fruit and Icaiies till Midliimmcr, 3é4. they forc- 
fhcwpkntie. 385 

f without fh cl Is. 362 
to caufe them to hauc a verie tender Çtié.164 

386 
how planted, 385 
how to keepe them grccnei 408 
doe caufe Capons to roft quickly, 387 
preferued. 421 
of hard digcftionjcaufeth hcadach and Ihort- 

nefle of breath, 387 
Vdiftillcd. 452 

How to hauc gtofle minmi, ' v ; 362 

44» 

44Î 
455 
458 
4^5 
458 
461 
466 
467 
462 
466 

ibidem 
5ï8 
4^2 

4^J 
4Sh41^ 

6 

9 
5 

463 
456 
462 

ibidem 

diftilled in Maries bath, 
diftilled in ths bladder, 
of licours. 
diftilled of flelh. 

H^atevt^ diftilled for fukes. 
diftilled of liuing creatures, 
of egges,458.of the vine, 
of crums of bread, 
of lard. 
of Rubarb diftilled, 
of cowes milke. 
of a capons broth, 
of oats, making drunke like winei 
of calucs feet, 

l^of lignum vitte. 
To take away the heate of diftilled fVaters. 
Raine Water meet to be gathered into cefterns. 
The beft Waters. 
Frefh Waters fpiingout of cold places. 
Sweet Waters in particular. 
Salt or fea Water, how it may be made frelh. 
Allome Water, 
Purgatiue Waters, 
Thevcrtucsof diftilledr4/m,452,453. and their durà- 

blenefle, ibidem 
^ofe Waters diftilled per dejccnfumi 468 

Compound Rofe^Fit/ey. 46 z 
Vluske Rofe titrer, 463 
Sweet Water, ' ibidem 
Counterfeit Water of Naffe. 464 
Water imperiall. 
TxtAclQ Water. ^61 
A whiting Water. ^=^6 

'Of all forts,and the notes of that which is good, 

*^0116 thereof, 485. and his vertues diftilled. 
_j 47^ 

tf^eathershomes bring forth Alperagus. iSt 
ToWeed^Aidens. 161 Jrmuchinrequcft,andhoWto judge where to find 

water. 7 

of what ttianer they be that hauc good water. 8 
in Gardens. jS 

I going with whcelcs. 6 
t^that are neuer drie. 7 

rrr/f/r,.and how to kill them. * 314 
Wbay, ^5 

muft bee fownc in myre, and in the incrcafe of 
r,ri theMoone. ' 442 

^ "S it loueth a ftrong ground. 1 r 
how to chufe it,and other corne for bread. 571 

wheat ftarchjof what manner of flower, and how to bee 
made. 574 

whirle-mnds and their nature. 26 
wigs 585 
willow, when, where, and how they muft be planted &c. 

661 
diftilled. 4^5 

Willow p\ots. - , 503 

The North Wind good to keepe corac iiigarncrsj ir. 
dangerous for the farme houfc, 5 

' The 



THE TABLE. 

The North îri»i/enemie to trees. 297 
Signes forefhewing iv'md. 2 ^ 
Duckes fignifying ivind to enfuc. 78 
Southern Hinas very incommodious for Languedoc, 

Garcoigne,and Prouence. 12 
A fmall nine to drinke in the houfe. 3 9 
l^whac place fuch fmall Wme muft be kept. 16 
The boiled nine called defrutum, 622 
Wine defined^with a difeourfe and rcafon of the defini- 

. 621,622. 
[the looking glalTe of the mmd,62<. coeih bare- 

foot. ibidem 
by what men it was firft inuented. 4x0.622 
and why it was called oTysj in Grcekc, and vivum 

inLatine. • 622 
with a difeourfe vpon the inuention, natures fa- 

culties,diftcrences,& neceflities thereof, 620 
of the confiftence of cuery of them. 63 j 
their differences according to the propertie of 

tllP rnfinrri^» 

j • • ^^ 
Mecre wine hurteth the found bodie. 624 
H ine called OhgopburumyvAiznj and what feuers it is pro¬ 

fitable for- V 

Wine 

- 
of all forts,and their qualities and vertues. j 28, 

5Z9 

to caufe it being turned to hauc his tail againe. 
616 

troubled and muftie. 
^ what profit it bringeth to mans bodie, 625’- and 

* 3II0 whâc dircorntTîoditics, ^ ibids/^d 
how much water muft be put amongft it. 267 
hurtfuJl for children, and for what age it is fit. 

628 
hurtfull to hot anddric bodies, but good for 

moift ones, ibidem,8c 632 
the vices and accidents happening to it, &how 

to order itjin the vault. 6oz 
at what time it is woont principally to turnc, 

. , ibidem 
to trie if It haue no water, , go 
without fmell. 

to keepe them from f]>ending their ftrength. 

againftpoifonof venomous beafts falling imo 

617 
prouokingfleepe. 
of anife,dill,pepper, bay-tree, afaruni^and fage. 

L 61 < 
Good wines grow in hot places. i 
wine appheth it f_elfc to the nature of the drinkers, 626 
Diflerences of^Fiacr'according to their colours and pro- 

pcrtics. ^ 
MungrelU/^Kfj. ^ ^ 

New not wholcrome,623,& Wines hottVr 
than old in this countrie. ihine», 

Old Wine hotter than new. ibidem 
Lolled Wine feruing in fteed of honic or fugar. 

fitable for, 
Wcake Wines, 
A wine againft the biting of lerpents. 
Signes of plentieof Wine, 
Winter cherrie 
Pomegranate Wine, 
winter cherries. 

6}» 
636 

6oy 
288 
616 
288 Jg, 

Wmie/, witn prognoftications of the conftitutions then 

Woad,io^.ihc manner of making of it,309. and when it 
muft be fowne, ^ 

Woodcoclis. ' 
Women impatient. 

Women hauing their tearmes caufe Pompions to die. 

Yomg wood husbandedjthriueihmuch better than that 
which is negledcd. 

What is to be confidcred before the planting o£ Wood 
445i.whar manner of foilc it craueth. r J 

'•how they muft be planted. ^ 
to tranfp!anr,lop,and make them cleane. 6^4 
on the backfide of the houfe towards the North 

6,or towards the Southjif it be a hot countrie 
Woodi<: ibid. 

of timber trees, their feiuation and difpofition. 

^ in what fcafbn they muft be planted, j 
Lf to build withall,when beft to be cut. ye 

The plealui e & profit that commeth by wild wood plan- 
tcd. 

Wt)od for the fire fewell, ^^ 
Wood that turneth into ftone. 

To diftill woodland the manner of proceedings therein 

Wolues vriW doe nothing to Ihcepc, if die foremoft haue 
Oarlicke hanging about his nerks, j 

wolucs howling neerc to houfesja figne of raine. 2 e 
Wolues enraged. ^ ^ 

The biting of a Wolfè how dangerous and infeaious.iitf 
Womes creeping out of the earth, a figne of rame. . ze 
How dangerous ic is to eat the^« that is betwixt the 
' clawes of a ftiecpes foot, ,. ^ 
Wormervood, 
Oyle of Wormeveoad, 

To Write and read,is not necefl'aric for a Farmer, 

OF the Tecrtf, and alfb a progiioftication of tf 
conftiturion thereof by the tweluc daies, zt 

O 

F! 



^ A Table of the principal! things 
newly added to this Volume. 

[]GriwoMi^,thevertues. aoj 
Angling, and the whole art : of the dying of 

filhing Lynes,5io. of iheCorkes, Floats, 
and Hookes, 511. to faftcn Hookes, to 
plumbe the Lyne , three fafliions of 

Plummets, that the Angler muft haue a Musket- 
bullet to found the depth of the water, what appar- 
rcll the Angler muft hauc, and the beft feafons to 
angle in, 51 z. of Winter and Summer angling, the 
beft maner of angling,and the haunts otFilhes,5ig. 
of Bayts, and fit times for cuerybayt, 51;. how to 
preférue bayts to angle with, irt what bayts cuery fifh 
delighceth, and how to vfe them. 514 

Apples how to keepe. 4°®^ 
AjlMrees hurtfull to corne,^ ^o. his vfe,profiCjand good- 

nell'e. , 
Of the Ajh keyes. _ ^^4' 
Arrable grounds generally are of two forts, particularly 

ofdiucrs, and the feuerall natures of the foyles, 5 z8, 
529. largenefle of arrable grounds and the benefits, 
^29. arrable lands muft bee caft according to the 

L foylc, ÎJO, that ftones in arrable ground arc of 
great vie. 53*^ 

Artichokes the choice. 17° 

B 

BAnkyhovito fowe and order after the Englifh fa- 
fhion, ^ j Î, Barley growing on the Inames, the 

^ worthinefle of Barley, to make Barley 
bread of the Englifli fafhion, 557, Barley toboyle, 
and the vfe. ST7 

Beanes, and the Englifh ordering. 562 
Sees how bred, j 20. how to buy, j 10. and how to kill, 

328 

Beech tree, and the vfe. 667 
Borage to fowe. 17 J 
Bottemes of Hay^mowes good meanurc for Medowes, 

494 
Bread, the kinds and beft corne to make it of, 57x,?74, 

fy 5. the diuers kinds of bread in England,577. Bread 
for horfes made in England, ibid. 

Suglofe to (oYic, Ï7S 

C 

CAlamint,and the kinds. 244 
Cattell how to feede, 62, 
Cattell how to feede after the Engliftr manner. 9 j 

cinnamon fticks, 424 
Clodding o( grounds. 541 
Colts when to handie,and how. 129 
Co«if-Clappcrs how to caft and fafhion,^4f. ground fit 

for Conies,64 j. Conies muft feede at libertie, 646. 
tame Conies not rwcete,647, trappes in Conic War- 
tens how to place and make, 648 

Of Confer uesyizz^ how to conferue fruits,424, conferue 
of flowers, 42^ 

Cords, 
Corne better kept in the eare, than in the Garner. 546^ 
Corneinthcrweacilltothrcfli. ^46 
Countrey houfe is a FarmcjMecfe, or Field inhefilance. 

Crome impcria!l,the vfe and ordering. 

D 

242 

how to make kache of. 425 
T>nnkeo£ all forts, made after the Englifh man¬ 

ner, 588,589 
Dung for Gardens, i <^6 

E Lme, and the goodnefle, 
Eng(i[h pradife added to the French. z 

FJgge-trees growing in cold foylet, to bcarc ftuitflilly, 
194 

Ftjh in ponds,how to feede with the beft foode. 509 
Fifh-ponds how to make. 50^,506 
Flaxe. ij4 
Flotver of the night. 241 
f/owm for Bees. 316 
Foxes by what meancs they get their earths. 701 

Ground 
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A Table of new Additions, 
» 

the venues» ► *07 
Goo/è grafl'e, the venues, a® 7 
Gardenoî pIeafure,how to proportion,Z54.alleies 

howtrim,zjf. quarters to adorne,zj J, inward and 
outward beautie,i77diedgcs for borders. . Z7S 

Grounds we t how to draine. ' , s lu- ^ ^ ^ 
Cf<f/ê,enemics to graffe.' ' 493 
GraJJejwhcn beft to cut,how to make into hay,the wind- 

roweSjthe haycockes, 499 
GraJSe fewer and harfli, choice and vfe of hay, of moift 

hay,of drie hay,5oo.curiofitie in hay making,the gra- 
xing is good for hay ground. ’ joi 

Gar»erj,how to make, and their vfe. ' J47,Î48 
Creyhound^ôy ^.diuerütie of Greyhounds^ choice of Grey¬ 

hounds, the breeding of Greyhounds, Greyheunds 
how to place for Teafers. 

Gojbiwkes more worth than Sparrow-hawkes,707. The 
differences betweene the Ramage or Brauncher- 
hawkes,and theljashawkcs, 708. howto enter your 
Sparrow hawkc,all the djfeafcs of the Sparrow hawk, 
709.phifickc for hawkes, the fouerall impediments of 
hawkes. 710 

and their kinds, 712. how tokeepethe Ger- 
faulcon, of Gerjaulconsj^z white is the beft. 713 

Lillies, and their vertues, 239 
line or Flax howto order after the Englilh manner 

5 67.568, to make white thred, to make oylcof 
Linefeede. 508 

M 

IZI 
241 

M4?i««,and their collars. 
Martagon of Conftantinopic, 
Mufiard,ho'N to make, 281 

Marmalade^o'u to make of Oranges,Lymons,Cytrons. 
* 420 

and their differences in England. 491 
Marjhes {alt,and their profit. 4 
Majiin,how to crop and gather. 5 50 
Af4//,and howto make it after the Englifh manner, 556. 

5Î7 
Maple,^nd the vfe, 663 
Metlins,md their feuerallkindsi 712 

^ «3 
124 
xa6 
126 
126 
128 

. *3^ 

133 
*33 
134 
134 

13^.136 

136 

1^4 

H 

H9rfetnans inftruments. 
Horfes food, 
Horfe nofe-flit naught. 

Horfe to gueld. 
Horfe keepers office. 
Horfe exercifc after water. 
Horfe to make trot, 
Horje to make amble. 
Helpes for fturabling, 
Horfe to make racke, 
Horfe to make gallop. 
Horfe with beft markes or ftgnes, 
Horfes age. 
Hempe, 

Hearts shot will hardly grow, and howto preferue, to 
make grow foonc,i j^.to remouc. 163 

Hearts o( theEaft. J29 
Hearts of the Weft. 230 
Hearts oi the North. 230.231 
tieartsof theSouth, 23i.222.233. 
Helitropian, 241 
Hiues dead,how to order. ^ 16 
Hiues made of ftraw,318.where to place them, 318 
Horfes and oxen of France, 5^9 
Hempt■^\i^x. ground is bcft,and the ordering. 
Of Homds,6j^.Hounds being young,how they are to be 

taught and trained. 682 
Hunting o( Deere at force with Hounds only, 686 

11**"^^^* places arc beft to find them in. 6g< 
Hotty,a. Hawke,and the vfe. 712 

Long-winged Hawkes, which 

7M 
X 

lihort, 

Hustandrie, the manor entreated ot 

JNutns, how to prepare to few corne vpon. 556 

N 
N 

Fts of diuers forts to take filh with. 
îiut trees, or'Hafell trees. 

O 

f07:^08 

373 

OT^chards^QV! to inclofe. 
Oyle of Oats. 
Oats a great breeder of graflei 

Of the Oxe harrow. 
Oats, and the profit,5 y8. Oatmtale,):iolN to make, 
Oal{e,xhc goodncflc,neccffitic,and vfe. 

iiS 

4P 3 
Î44 
JSS 
6ip 

PEflilence 147 
Pur flan, to preferue. 177 
'Pyonie* ^42 

Pippins, how to fow. 3 36.3 37 
To Barberies, 422 
To Preferue Filberts.or finall nuts. , 425 
Pafts how to make,and the diuerfities of colours. 424 
Ploughs of diuers fafhions. .532 
Plowing with Englifh Oxen. 340 
Pafteriein the right kind,and the vfe thereof. 
T<ir/^t,what ground they fhould confift of,668, 669. the 

water for P4r^i,thc profit,and a ftrange example ther- 
of. 66g 

Q 

Q. 

Vic\efet^ov) to plant, 
^ince cakcsjhow to make. 

*J3 
4»? 

T Rams that are beft. 
2^03 how to cure. 

srCi 

Zio 

1x4 
Rhtwme 



A Tabic of new Additions. 

Sfccrvwe in the eye. *47 
Kye, how to fowe and order after the Englifh manner, 

S49 

S'ifim how to feed foone* 
Sheepe, and the diuerfitics. 
Staggers, 

Straines. 
Spauen, 
Signes cfoutward difeafes. 
Signes of inward difeafes. 
Sorreli breakes impoftumations^ 
Spinage fallad. 
Shepheardsm^oiich vertucs. 
Shces how to make to drayne medowesj 
^axif/age a great friend to mcadowes. 
Seedes to be fowne in meadowes, as fwcepings of hay- 

barnè £00168,496. fodderings of cattcll, and fliecpe, 
and the fpcciali commoditie thereof. 497,498 

S/far^Heofhfhhowtopreferuc. 506 
SoyUfix. rauddebf ditches,good dung, 5^7 
5cefif-wheat of diuers forts. 545 
Spanyels, how to make them hunt well. 681 
Of Spanyelsj^inà their vfe and ordering. 679 
Selling-and their vfe, 680 
Sythes and Syc^lts, j 

103 
216 

147 
148 
148 
X48 
148 

17* 
174 
205) 

494 
496 

T Àbdcco vertues, 
Traajlator t® the En^iih Reader. 
Thlipan. 

219,220 

2 
24t 

V ArietU of Countries caufeth a diuers manner of 
I abouring of the earth, 1 

Violtts to pteferue. 236 

W 

WAll(ing horfes not good. 131 
iVarts. 148 
rr^rer-Spanycls, their vfe and ordering. 682 

fVeeding why not to vfe, 1 
Weeds how to deftroy, 534 
Winnowing of corne. 548 
Wü^ûf-gtound, 309. the making of Woad,309, thevei^ 

tues. jio 

*47 

F! 

/ 
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A XableoftheDifeafes and Remedies 
defcribed in the feuen Bookes of the 

. Fame-Hoiife. 

A 

Vttr-blnh of womcnjüewly brought in bed, 
J4,i8j,20i?,207,2l0jai4,247,a49,zjij 

287,^60 
How the Age of a man may be a great while 

prolonged, 428 
An euill Airc^znà the meanes to driue it away. 199,449 
Anthrax^oi Carbuncle* 5 8 
ApoftemeSfiio,ii^. of all Ibrts,and the healing of them, 

5*^3 J/jm. to ripen themjîJî. cold Apofl:emes,iao. 
Apoftemes of the bireaft. 209 

Apoflemes in Oxen. 102 
Apoplexie» 42,239,251,456 
T^okccfcApparreUl 247 
Appetite I0Û,181. how to rccoucr it againc, 291 
Aftmes in horfes* 1^9 

B 

Bi4c^f,andacheofthebackc. 434 
Bart(Sj3 horfes difeafe. 140 
Barrcmeffemviomçïiyûic remedies,52,82,245,246, 

249,251,288 
To bring women to Bed without paine, 243. to bee 

brought in bed before ones time,54, ditficukie to bee 
brought in bed. 54 

To keepc Bees from flying away,and to driue them* 252 
Belchivg,i^9, st the mouth. 48 
Beliieiânà the fluxe thereof, 69. the coftiuenefl’e of^the 

bcllie, 71. ache in the bellie, 434, coftiuenefl'c, 206, 
209,428. to ioofen it mightily. . 287 

Bellie-zche, fluxe of the bellie, and the bellie bound in 
Oxen,96. paines of the bellie in horfes, 129 

Vntimely Birrfc. 204 
fofDoggcs that are mad, 61,189,199,244,387, 

1 . „ ^ ^9133953^78 
of vemmous Bcaits. 205 

J of the Viper. 7 5 
Bhings< of Serpents. 61,102,250,362,677,690 

I of the Wolfe, 73 
jofShrowfts. 102,147,171 
1 of Scorpions. 102 
t.of Flies >pon horfes. 14 3 

BUtngs or wounds made by the wild Bore,arc dangerous, 
690 

Jhc Bladder. 4j7 
Blifiers. 21 j 
S/baw/cluttered,201. fluxcofbloud,5o. bleeding at the 

nofc,45. to purifie the bloud. 182 
Bloud-pici(ersi 61 
i/Mdicfluxcs,i 18,122,171,172,176,195,196,201,203, 

206,209,211,224 

The Bodie to make it found and well difpofed. 428,462 
fio/i in horfes. 1^4, 
Breath, and difficultic of breathing,119,247. fhortnelle 

ofbreath, 114,115,178,208,578.anillbreath,249. a 
{linking breath, 199. to caufc one to haue a good 
breath, 239,246. {hortnefl'e of breath in horfes, 202 

ThcBreafis, 209,214. tlie breaks ouer-hard, 244,391, 
to truffe into a round and clofe taihion, the flagging, 
withered, and hanging breaks, 47. as alfo for them 
when they are inflamed, 48. for the canker in the 
breaks, 60,144,219,437. to refolucand wak the tu¬ 
mours of the breaks, 181 

Br(/ff j,and blacke fpocs. 59^207^214^ 
Bubues to cute, jzo 
Burning, 60^75,178,206,207,208,214,2 39,240,286,288•« 
B«r/yr»|r,or ruptures,5 5,207. burking ot the veflels of 

the bodic,207, rupture or burking of lome of the in¬ 
ward parts. 2g7 

C Angers of ail forts, 60,144,198,200,205,207,214,' 
387. Cankers growing in the mouth,3 87. Can¬ 
kers growing in the cares of dogges. ibid. 

A plague C/zr201,210,220 
Carnojiut in the bladder, 210 
Cathars. 10,69,9 5,2 03,207,262 
ChaftuieiZnd to make men chak. 2 39,243,291 
Cheefè to keepc from being fpoiled and rotten, 244 
The Child dead in the wombc,and the maner of drawing 

it forth,2o5,207,210,212,248,285,287. the child not 
borne out his full time, 246 

ChopSf 214,43 5. of the lippes, 177,668. of the hands, 

I , ^77 
Chepi growing in the feet of horfes. 14 5 
Cholictie^znd the cure thereof, 49,144,152,180,183,184, 

168,207,213,244>*'88 
To Conceiue,and to make to concciuc. 245,246,248 
The falfe Conception in the wombe. 23 5 
Confeiue for the heart. 47 
For fuch as are in a Confumption. 7 5 
Contra6lïono£\i^aments. 265 
Couuulfion. 263,212,248,251 
The CorBf,a horfes difeafe. , 14^ 
An old Coughjt 19. a hard Cough, 245 

^of allforts,and the remedies for the fame, 75, 
Y. 178,112,247 

Con^ in Oxen, 
0 in Shcepc. 

of Mules. 
Comterpoyfons. 

The Courbet a horfes maladie,’ 

95'jioo 
1143I15 

152 
293,304^ 

145 
T)eaf^ 



A Table of the Difeafcs and Remedies, 

D 

DEafneffe. • 4J**78 
To make a faire Ttle^ox colour. *49 
Di^f«/r/eofVrmeinHorfes. ’141 

•To hclpe and comfort 'Digeftion. *44j^4^»^49 
fbeginning in the encreafc of the Moonc, are 

of long continuance. 3 * 
prognofticated, 3^ 
of Oxen. 95j*o* 
of Horfes, in diuers forts, and the raeanes to 

cure them, 136, 15a. thtir vrinefcalding 
them. 137 

of Goats. 119 
of Afl’es. * 1 JO 
of Mules and Mulcts. ija 
diuers of Swine. 107 
of Dogs,and remedies for the fame, 122,^77 
of feuerall Birds,and their cures. * 728 

\.ofFifhes. 181 
Diflillations of humors. 200,207 
Viflillations falling downe vpon the eyes. 207,21 j 
A mad Do^,and the remedies againft his bitings. 61 
The Draughc-^ut fallen downe. 54,202,209,213,240 
The Oxe his Draught-gui hurt. 96 
'Z)ro^7Zfi,and Hydropicall perfons. 49,104,171,178,183, 

189,207,209,211,213,23 0,2 39,247,2 50, 280,28 5, 
* 285,287 

and the remedies againft it, 41,244,245 
Drm^enne^e^andhovi to prcucntit, 166,371,203 

Feuers < 

E/4m,the painc and difeafes thereof, 44. filthieand 
perulent,i78. worraie, I97. noifeinthemjiSS, 
209,397, exulcerate. 209 

EUphanitjJis. 211 
Epiphora. 
Ewes withlambe, n6. hauing thelhiucll,i 14, troubled 

with comes. 115 
WcakeEyes^iio. their difeafes and remedies, 43,44,84, 

197,213,243. the web in the Eyc,74,i98, fpotsotthe 
Eye, 199. the Eyes full of (potSy6g6. bleared Eyes, 
192, weeping Eyes, 452. fiftulatcd Eyes,461, to cla¬ 
rifie the Eyes,2 5 2. Diftillations and rhewracs falling 
downe vpon the Eyes,207, rednefle of the eycs,i95, 
212. and other griefes of the fame. 460,461 

The Eyes of Oxen, and their difeafes, 98,99. Oxen ha¬ 
uing weeping Eyes. 101 

Horfes their bleared 138. and other their griefes, 

159 

FAintîngi. 47 
Ealles, 209 
Etfi/ex from on high. 57 

FtfZCwgficknefle,42,148,182,203,204,211,240,245,248, 
_ . 3753455,454,460,668 
The faUmg hckneirc is gotten by eating of Goats flelh, 

119 
Tarde in Horfes. 143,201 
Fc«r,and the flench of the fccL 5 3 
Teuers. 200,387 
Fwerj of aft forts, 252 

’'continuall. 39 
quotidian. 203 
tertian. 40, 198, 203, 208, 210, 211, 213, 

’ 387 

hot. 177,188,191,198,108 
quartanc agues, 40,173,199,200,201,203, 

2io,»l3,4J7 

long and lafting. 1 jj 
comming of obftruâions, 197 
pcftiicnt. 201 
of the Oxe. 100 
ofthcHorfe. '128 
of the Sheepe, i iT 
of the Swine, 107 
the Goats ague called continual!,becaufe they 
. iicuer are without it. . 119 

The Fig a difeafe in Horfes, IS9 
A Fire without fraoakc. 429 

A Flea in the care,2 37, to kill fleas. 248 
FUgme;and flegm atike difeafes. » 11 
F/(/A,and to keepe it from putrifying in Summer, 246 
To driue away F/iw and Gnats, ibid» 
Flowers of women, to flay them, 52,204,206,213,137, 

246,690. tocaufethem, 172,203,348 
ofbloud. *761*09,297,690 
of bloud of all forts. 297 

Flnxe-l ofbloud at the nofe. 45,751178,204,206,208 
ofbloud by a wound. 204,206 
to flay them of all forts, 204,285,287 

The F luxe of the bcllic. 74,1*0,203,213,297 
The F/uxe of the beilie and bloud. 207 
TheFluxeof thcbellieinOxenj94.inHorfcs,224, and 

in Hennes, gp 
Frtcl[les in the face. 199,201,208,212,239 
Fref>^es,and franticke perfons, 42 116 
Frets in little children. *248 
Fundament fallen. 

G of Horfes their backs. 141,145 197 
Gangrene. ^'*434 
Gar/icl^e eaten t and how to take away the flench 

and ill fauour thereof, 
Garments,and how to keepe them from vermine. 239 
Garrotta Horfes maladie. 14^ 
Giddinejfe in mens heads, j f j 
Goomesy 196. to cleanfc them. • 246 
The Goowei of Horfes exulcerated. 140 

rn j 55,i47,i02,2O9,2i4,237 
For all manner of GowtSyand loint-achcs. 56 

74,183,188,203,205,239,288,371,461,555,563, 
648,668,693 

Gri;i»g5,249,288,3 89. in the beilie. ^01,249 
Womens Gripings or throwes after child-birth. 54 
Guts falling downe,and the rupture, 54,10 2, 2 ii, 213, 

240,288,207. the rupture in a horfe. 145- 

H 

HAirey ând to keepe it from falling, 18^, to coIoh 
that of the head and beard,4ç6,457. to makei 

*£<1,285. orblack,247, thcHairefalien, 7 
The falling of the Haire called Tinea, 61,197,201,21 
Halting ma Horfe. \ ,, 

wrinkled, 46, fhaking. ' 2I 
Hand-mrmei. j,; 

Heart 
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HMJ'/jthcpaine and griefc thcreof,r69,2oj,î^i. faint- 
ncflcof the Hcart5i28,2oo,2j9. beating of the Heart 

47 
Heart-ache. 169 
The Heart-fore,a difeafe that killeth horfes ruddenly.i59 
Headsch^Si. painc of the head,40,85,i76,i78,i9^,2i i, 

199,221,144,24^,^48,-5^,186 
Hemorrhoidstheir cure. 51,16b, 178,198,106,214 
Hicl^et- ' 48,244,249 
Hor/c cloyed, 206 

IAundife, 49,7^*104,141,169,172,171,195,202,205, 
137,Ji6,457 

laundife in trees. 405 
Such as hauethe laundi/e^arc called /(JZertct.iSj,206,209 
Jauaty a dilcafc in horfes. 142,145 
lnfla<mmationSy 196^ 204,208. of the mouih,2CO. of the 

cycs,2i4.ofthcfecretparts. 215 
Joints,and the ach of the joints. 4^4 
//c/7,201,204,105,208,215,295,297. in fheepe, 114. in 

dogges. 678 

K 

Kings cuill, and remedies for the fame, 42,104,*98, 

211,214,255 
l\;i0ls or nodes in whaifocucr part of the body. 59 

L 

LLaneneffe through long fickneffe, 704, tlie Mulets 
leancncfTe. 152 

Leapers,and leprofie. 204,205,291,455 
ii«trobflruded,55,205,205,2! 2,25T,284,287. hot,49, 

169. liard,252,255. weakc,698. tocomfortit- 205 
Lunis, andfuth as haue their lungs inflamed, 251, 571, 

581,56^,699,weakelungs,2oi. dileafed lungs,2oi. 
Lungs replete with flegme,2oo. to clcanfe the lungs, 
2!t. vlcerated lungs. 205,256 

Lycf and Nits, 175,180. to diiue lyce out of the liead, 
2c8. to kill Jyce,61. Oxe lyce, 103 

M 

MAdnefje ofdogges to preuent, 120,122,178,180, 
r99,200,244,5 87,5 91,678. madnes of Wolues, 
678. madnes of amorous Mares. 147 

The flgnes of a Mad dogge, 67S 
T he Mainx replete with humors, 212,215. to clcanfe it, 

249. ouer-cooled,2io. vnruly,and out of ordcr,287, 
250. out of place,211, hard, 194. pained alter child¬ 
birth,! 84,53 4; fulFocating,53. fallen downe,55,210. 
inflamed, 55,197. hauingthecollicke, 197. troubled 
with the fluxe, 573. exulcerated,ai2, to call out the 
falfc conception therein, 251 

Mcafetd Hogges. 107 
in children, 186 

Megrim* 178 
Melancholiey and melancholicke perfons, 245,248,251, 

372,580 
Members, or parts of the bodie ouer-cooled. 456 
MemoriCyand to ftrengthen ir« a j i 
To make men Merrie. x 5 a 
Mill{eyand to caufc Nurfes to haue go«d flore, 48,188, 

168,249,2 50. te take it away from them,47, to make 

The Mpt/w,or fecrer parts of women, 52,53,i2o,2or, 

103^145,24^,151 
rortheiWctPcrvnruly and out of order, 250,251 
To kill Mothes amongft clothes, 434 
A ftinking Moitth, 46. a fore Mouth. 461 
Mow Its on the heeles. ^9,17 8,201,29 5 

N 

He NaiUyOt Cathaire, 5 6, Nailes of all manner of 
forts, 116. the Naile in Oxcn,i02, Nailes, and 
vlcers of thefamc,57. broken,orbjuifcd. 214 

Nod me tangere, 60 214 
Stinking Nofltmls. ’ 45 

that it crudle not. 
Tartaric Milli^e maketh drunken, 
Mithridate fbueraigne againfl: the plague. 
To MoUifie parts that are oucr-hard. 

O 

O 
BfirftôîlonSy 259. obflruflions or fluffings of the 

nofthnls,2o8. to open obflruâions, xio 

T He Palm}e,a horfes difeafo, 
Paientffe of colour in women. 

145 

144 

457 
387 
25a 

T, rr r ■ - ■ **9.i04,i37>i?9,i47,i93 
P/7»«?<?»,what difcafe it is in horfes 145^ 
Pi faience in flieepe,with thcremedie againfl it, 114,115. 

infwiire. 
Phyfic\e inuented by fhepheards. 1 jq 
The Pin and web in a horfes eye. 
Plague,and the remedies thereof, 59^173,197,199,201, 

. 204,210,247,250,504,386,452 
Pmri fie,and remedies tor the fame, 46,207,5 80,690 
French Pne^î. 

Common Pcc/’r,200,201,290, to take away the pits and 
prints that the Pocks leauc behind them, 466. the 
Pocks in children. 57,5»,i86,204,295 

PflA/)«4 exulecrated. 208214 
Poyfon, 203,210,219,247, 576,589. Poyfon of all forts, 

199,200. Poyfonot a Loadjjo#. countcr-poyfons.504. 
Pthijicite. ' J 
Pufltiles. 
To keepe the bodie from PutrifiBion, 285 

R 

Ednefpeof the face. 
|j1^Krwci,and the heat and burning in them,176,181, 

194200285,435 
Rhewmes. 

1973201,207,209,îio,212,215,228,^46, 

RMMchc. . 

Lambes Runnel good againfl all forts of venime. 116 

ASâwfie face. 
Scabsy^o,697,^98. in Horfes,145. in Shcepe,r 14, 

429. in Calues,63. in Oxen,ioo3io2. about the 
p3fternesofMulcts,i52. inSwinc,io7,in Dogs,678. 
about Horfeshecics. 141,145 

Scaldmgs. ,40 
Schirreus tumors. 57,198,287 
Sciaücay 54, 55,120,1S9,198,199,205^205,207,212, 

^ . ^~^,9>255?.245,249»454 
Serpents,and the remedies againfl their bitir:gs, 61,245. 

to kill them',248. Serpents gotten into the bodie. 61 
Shalfing and trembling of the parts. 55246 
ShingleSyZ07. in Sheepe. i j 5 
Shiuerings of an Ague, 247 

Sight 
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Sight wcake,ancl the remedies therelore. 4^,85,175,11 g 
Signes prognofticating difeafes. 19 
S^fiewiSf and the paine thereof, ?,^99« difeafes of 

thefinewes,454. weake finewes, 189» to comfort the 
finewes,<j54. the finewes ouer-cooled,4g4,relaxed fi- 
ncvves,Z45,454, opprefled or braifed finewes,5 5,248, 
Z51, finewes prickt,wounded,or cut. 5Î52'i4 

to take away skarres. zii 
Skuruifielje, ’ 

To Sletpe^znd to caufe to fleepe,41,42,1^8.to take away 
drowfinefie, 

Smel/inglod. 244,251 
A Snathe gotten into the bodie. 61 
Smefing. ' jSp 

Somm’andinchantments. 199,^5» 
SpMins in horfes. , 
S/>é«£i,andto recouertherpecchloft. 259 
Speiting,and to procure fpetting,200,212,247. to get vp 

ones fpettle with paine and much adoe,207. Spetting 
ofbloud,and how to flay it,47,169,176,204,209,211, 

237,571 
The Spleene^ the difeafes and remedies thereof, 49. the 

fplecnc obftruffed, 20 2,20 5,209,219,286,287,290. 
hardnefie of the fpleene. 119,182,202,112,2 5 5 

Spotsin theface,20i,ao6,2o8,2ir,259,504,red,43,t'88, 
197,198. white,i78. fpots of the bodie. 293,435 

Scpuinancie\3. in horfes, iso,in dogges, 122 
^tm/;ofthearme-pits. 
Spiders their ftinging,and theremedie. 61,176,247 
6’rtf/Wtfc/>,thcgriefes and remedies thereof, 49,454,461. 

to comfort it,i 84,186. a weak flomach,i46. gnaVving 
worraes in the ilomach. 

Stone in the bladder or reines, 51,120,172,180,188,194 
200,202, 20j, 205, ÎIO, i5 »,î85,288,572,582,457,’ 

4^1,5533^/^7,695,698 
Strangles in horfes. j ^9 
Strangurie m horfes. 5^,1.371171,205,206,291 
Suÿocatim the mothen 201 249 
5unne-bHrmng in the face. ^201 
Surfèuing, 
Sum^ or the hornie fwelling in horfes, 145 
Srveating^anA to procure Tweaung. 200,2or,295,454 

220,248. ofdiuersforts,56. in horfes flankes 
144- for fwellings vnder the laddies of horfes that are 
bruifed a maruellous remedie, 197, fwellings in the 
cods of horfes, 114. fwelling in Swine, 207 

T TA(le had. ^3 

r.r««of»on,en. S!,!04,1o?,m6 
V fe/A,3nd the difeafes thereof, as the raging ache 

and othersjwith their remedics,4 5,172,184,188,197^ 

199,204 208,246,150,252,285,295,467.loofe,b]acki 
red,and ftmking teeth,45,46.thc horfe his tooth-acb^ 

Tefikles fwolne in an Oxe. 
ThirU. 

Timm,and how to draw them out of the bodic.207,i52 

The Throraes or mother in women, ^. 
Womens TrauaiU,io comfort,help,and eafe them ihcre- 

in. 175,181,188,196,199,205,212,257,240,285 507. 
/aworj 104,116,114,252. hot,204.hard,690,cold,i98, 

peftiJent tumors,204. old tumors in horfes, 145, tS ri¬ 
pen tumors. ' ^ 

toung blacke by reafon of fome ague, a ^ 

V 

V Leers that arc 0^,197,207. hollow and filthy,202 ’ 
^073»39345 7• “ahgnant,2o 1,207,215,214. to 
cic^rizc old and malign ant ones,21 *. vlcèrt of 

the mouth 197,199,203. oftheeares,209. inward. 
207. of the lungs,205. of the rcincs,459, comming of 
the pocks,58,203. vicers in Oxen. j qj 

A lew and bafe f^oice, 148, to hau'c a good voice, 176 
To flay 48, .04, 5,to 

fpccdily,449. to prouokc vomite,28 5. to the curing of 
a quartane and tertian ague. f g 

rrineot all forts,and to procure the making of vrine 
773»7IjI75,i8o,i8j 194,197, 

u r i St”3^73453,579,690 
Horfes hardly able to make their Ftine. ^ 

W 

W Arts,€0^106, hanging Warts. » »< 
Againft witchernfu 
Fukes for Womcn,8tc. 208 sÂt 

w'amei amongftBees. ” 4»4o5 

and how to kill them, 197,200,201,105 

httle children, 180.210,244,246,56^,693. vvorme" 
menting hor es,i45. to caufe the wormesSat troubfo 
dogges,to fall from them, 677,678. to kill them that 
deflroy trees,405,406.10 keepe flefh from all manner 
of wormes, 197, to caufe them to come out of the 
earth in great aboundance. 

The flying irorme,a difeafe in horfes. , Z 
To k,U ^mh.mrm„,thx oat die root! of hearbes. loi 
tVoands in dogges, 

mnnds, 198,200 207,214, againft all fortsof wounds 

f t thereof, 287. wounds 
ftefhand new,r7,207,209,214,220. old,58,114.013- 
ligned,2oi. wounds in the armes and legges, 2% m 
the noble and mner parts,207,208. in tKhcadzoi. - 
in the guts, 288. wounds with Dagges vo to Ar'itv 
yton ootef a woond,.;,,. fortoS&to«rd 
and outward wounds, 202,205,207,2h,2iz. an ex- 

W»cfi»e;^eintheftomackcorbellie. ' 

He Tard fwolne,and the cure thcreofi 
The Tard of an Oxe grownc hard. 98 
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